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Inniquc Dionncls rcjltmllur flontni? Jinrtu','

Inni roMt nillc^nt ^irrnno clrtrlor o*5tro

Ncc tntn miMfugo Jlnrci I^lonin Phorbc
*

PiiqMirco rndlnt nrc Sln«< nrilor

Sic niicftt, mil * nitihi'i * 1*^ rol<. mil ore coni^co

IIc«:pcrti«;, ]’oo rement cum Liicift r ortu;

Ncc t/im «!l<lcrco fulgcl ninuninritli** nrcti

Qiinm nituU*! Iiilnrcs coHuccnl fttibiK Iiorti

Qunre ngc \cl lubnrc cxorlo inm node ^iiprcnn,

W1 clurn Pliocbii«! tqiios in gurgitc inennt Ililiero,

Sicubi odorntns prnctcxit ntner'icn*? iimtiris,

Cnrpitc nnrcissiqiic conmx, slcnbsqiie InHusti *

I t til,® ne Corjiioni5 opes ilcspcnnt Alexis,

1 ormoso Nais piicro fonnosior ipsa

1 cr calatbis Molim ct nigro pcrmixla ligustro

Balsama cum ensn ncctcns croccosqiie corjmbos,

Sparge mere Baccbi nam Bacchus condit odorcs

IZt xos agrestes, duro qui polhcc mollcs

Demctitis flores, cano lam ^ ximinc textum
Sirpiculum fernigincis cumulate * h} acmthis

2^

291

300

305

^ hortus t tl ortus B Iicrbis S *1

* phoobo j{ pobo 5vl
* mitigata ut A
*rutihus^v4 riitil)9<T

* balausio SA balausi Jl
* tunc SAB
’’ cano latn iZ canolu SA
* cumulate a comulato B tumulat SA

“ Venus
* Sarra is another name for Tyre a city renowned for its

purple dye
* Phoebe is Diana, here used for the moon as Phoebus is

used for the Sun
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HOOK X.

I#oI no« DionrV flnughlcr** with licr floHcrs

llic pnnlcn cIccVs, the nwe hegim to hloom
Briglitcr tlian T^Tinn ^ purple; not bright

Grow Phoebe’s * radinnl cheeks, Latona's cliild,

Wlicn Horcas blo^rs and puts the clouds to flight,

Nor yet so brightlv shines the ardent heat 290
Of Sirius,** or tlie Pirc-slar*s * ruddy glow,
Or Hesperus’/ flashing face, when Lucifer 9

Kclums In eastern rising; not so bright

Gleams ’]7ia«mns* daughter* siith her hcascnly bow',

As gay with shining flowers the gardens gleam.
Come, then, as niglit Is ending and the ray
Of dawn appears, or when the setting sun
Plunges lus steeds in the Iberian mam,*
\Micrc marjoram outspread Its perfumed shade,

Come, pluck it and the flowers of dafTodils

And wild-pomegranate trees which bear no fruit;

And that Alexis/ may not scorn tlic wcalUi
Of Cors’don, come, Naiad, fairer still

Than that fair boy, baskets of violets bring
And balsam, with black pri\et mixed, entwined 300
With spurge-laurel and clustering salTron-flow’ers.

Sprinkle these blossoms with the unmixed wine
Of Bacchus, for with wine aie perfumes seasoned.

And you, ye rustics, who with callous thumb
Cull the soft flowers, with dark-red liyacinths

^ Tile Dog star.
* The planet Mars
The Evening Star.

' The Jlommg Star.
* Ins, the rainbow.
' The Spanish Soa, i e the Atlantic
i Alexis, the boy beloved by Corydon (Vergil, Eel. II).

The next line is an imitation of Vergil’s Fonnosi pecorts custos
/ormosior tpse [Eel. V. 44).
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It\m ro*!^ (U'^tcntlrtl conlortl * ‘.tnnjlni Junct»

Prcs^nqijc finnuiicoln rn»iiii«l«r fj^clm cnUhi,

Mcrcjbus ut \crni< vortwtnnus * nbunilcl*

Pt l»tul>i\ntc ;»rn(I« niultn mtclrfarlns laccbo

Acre sinu'i gcnihi'* j>)ciir>s griiils «rbc rcj>ortcl-

Scd cum mnturis flaxclnt ntc‘i«s5'» nristi'i,

Atquc diem gcminft'nun cxlcnderit*

Hnuscrit et flnmmi*! Lcmaci brnccliia Cnncri,

Allia tunc copi^, ccrcnlc papi\cr nnctlio

lungitc* dumquc \»rent,iicxo« ilcfcrte* mamplos,

Kt celebrcs Kortjs rortunne dicltc lnutlc«,

Mcrcibus cxnctis, li{larc«^quc recurritc in liorto^.

Turn quoque proscisso riguoque inspersn no\aU

Ocima compnmitc, ct gra^ibus densote ^ cjbndns,

Exurat sata nc * rcsobiti puUcris acstus.

Pan ulus aut pulcx wepens dente lacessat,

Neu formica rapax populnri sendna possit.

Nee solum teneras audent crodcre frondes
•

» • .• *
. utaquecampc: .

••
.

'
• ’ luirida caule

cuuique ivimcnt pailcntm robora ® betac,

Mercibus atque olitor gaudet securus adultvs,

Et iam matuns quaent supponere falcem*

‘ contorti^
' porlunus SAR
* cTpendent S
* delerto Sc deforto A
* denaate SR . denaat^uo Ac.
* satana 8
’ pmguescil 5^ tnegeBOit 2t
* robora J? tobore Sid

** The god of the changing year, also of trad© and exchange
* i e. •when the sun is paaauig through the conatcUationB of

Gemini (the Twins) and Cancer (the Crob), and the days begin

to lengthen
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nooK X.

PjIc liiplj %otir of lio-ir willow

I^l ro'C« ftrnin the ihrciiU of lMj«iirtl rush

Anti let the thronps of fl'itninp ni'ingoltli

Tlicir pinnicn hurst , tint ncli In \ cmnl w ires

Vcrlumnus" miN nboutul mill tint from town
Tlic cimcr m*!}. return well «oikc(l with wme,
W itli Rlnpgcnng gut, nntl pockets full of cosh 310

Ilul when the hincst with ripe cirs of corn

Grows }cllow nnd when, pissing the Iwin Stirs,

Titin cxlcmls the clit ^ nml with Ins flftmcs

Consumes the claws of the I>cmicin Crnh,®

Girhc with onions join and with the dill

Ceres* blue poppi • nnd to mirkcl bring

Still fresh the close picked bunches nnd, with wires
All «old, to I ortunc ^ solemn praises sing,

And to )our garden home rejoicing go
Now plant the bisil too in fiUow ground,
Well trenched and watered, tightly press it down
\\ith hciNj rollers, lest the burning heat
Of earth dissoli cd m dust the seedlings scorch, 320
Or tooth of tin) ground flea creeping m
Attack, or greed) int the seeds can waste
Tor not alone the snail, wrapped in its shell,

And hairy citerpillar dare to gnaw
The tender lea\es, but, when on solid stalk

The yellow cabbage now begins to swell,

And beet s pile stems increase and, free from cire,

Tlie gardener in Ins rich, ripe merchandise
Rejoices, ready to put in the knife,

' Tho Crab is called Lemaean because it tried to bite the heel
of Hercules while he was fighting with the Hydra, a many
beaded snake at Xiema near Argos

Home
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LUCIUS JUSIUS MOni’K vrus columi ma

Sicpc ftru’i tluros inculAtiir luppitcr lnil>rc«,

Grnntlmc (lilnpulnn*; homintim<pir bonrnqtir Hborcs

Sncpc ctinni prn\itbn Irrorrtt nt^tlfir utubs,

qinbijs infc«itnc IHccbo glniicKqtJC “inlictis

Nnscuntur \ol«crc«5, ^crjutqitc crun per liortos

,

Quos * stiper inprctUcns exunt ‘;cminn niorsu,

Qitnc capilis \Klunta coma's * spolinlaqiic nudo
Vcrticc, trunca inccnt In-sli comiiniptn \ct»no

Hacc nc ruricolac pattrcnliir mnn'sln, •salutis

Ipsa no\as artes \ana expentuha rcnim
Lt labor oslendit miscns, iisti«;qne rmpislcr

Tradidit agricolis, \cnlos «;edarc fiircntc*;,

Et tempestatem Tuscis a\crlcrc saens
Hmc mala rubigo Mndcs nc torreat berbas,

Sanguine lactcntis catuU* placatur et cxtis

Hmc caput Arcadici nudum cute fertur asclli

T\rrhenus fixisse Tages in limitc runs *

Utque Io\is magni prohibcrct fulmina Tarclion,

Saepe suas sedes praecmxit Mtibus albis

Hmc Amjthaonius, * docuit quern plurima Chiron,

Nocturms crucibus aolucres suspcndit, et altis

Culmmibus aetuit feralia carmina flere

Sed ne dira novas segetes animaha carpant,

Profuit interdum medicanlcm scmina pingm

329

335

310

345

350

> quos a quo SAc
* comas Sa comis ^ coma R
* lactantis catulis SA
* runs R rursus SA
^ ammthanus S amjnthanus A

* The Romans derived manyof theirreligious practices from
the Etruscans

* The goddess who sent mildew, her festival was held on
April 25th (see Aulus Gellius, xv 6 and Pliny, N H
§ 10

)
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BOOK X.

Ofl'limcs fierce .Io\c, Intinching liis cruel showers,
Lajs waste witli Inil the toils of man and beast. 330
Oft too his rain, pregnant with pestilence,

Bedews the earth, whence fl}ing creatures breed,

1 ocs of the Mne and the grey thickets,

And, creeping through the garden, canker-worms
Bite and dty up the seedlings, as they go,

Which, of their lca\es bereft, with naked tops.

Consumed by baneful w.astagc, ruined he.

Lest rustles suffer from these monstrous pests,

Varied cxpcricnec of herself and toil

And use, their teacher no\eI arts ha\c shown
To wretched husbandmen, how to appease 340
Fierce winds and to a\ ert bj Tuscan ® rites

Ihe tempest. Hence, lest fell Bubigo ^ parch
The fresh, green plants, her anger is appeased
With blood and entrails of a suckling wlielp;

Hence Tages,^ Tuscan seer, they say, set up
The skinless head of an Arcadian ass

At the field’s edge ; henceTarchon,*** to avert
The bolts of mighty Jo\c, oft hedged his domain
With brjony ,

^ and Amythaon’s son,/^

\\niom Chiron ? taught much wisdom, hung aloft

Night-fiymg birds on crosses and forbade

Their sad funereal cries on housetops high. 350
But that creatures horrible maj not eat

The tender crop, it sometimes lias a\ ailed

* The in\ entor of dinnation (Cicero, de Div II 23 60)
^ The Etruscan general who helped Aeneas agamst Tumus

(Verg
, Aen VIII 122 fl )

* Bryonia dioiea, common bryony, to bo distinguished
from black bryony, Tamus communis

i Mclampus, dinner and physician
* The centaur, who was also tutor of Achilles.
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I’ftlhdia ‘ilnc frtigc »inU’» compcr^orr nmwrca»

IfHmtA^c laHs nigra «;atiftrL fft\illa

I’rofint cl pHnlis laticr»» iuAtmlirc nmarm
Mnmihu, tmiUoqut «:rch * contincrcrc ‘luccn

At M nuUa ’ nirdintm rcpelli rc pcslcm,

Darilanmc >cnianl nrlcn, nitilntaqiic planlns
^

1 cmina, quae, mstis tmn demum npcrita nn cncac

Lcpibus, obscacno manat putbbuntla crunre^

Sed rt^solijlrt rcsobilo mnesta cnpillo*

Ter circnm nreolns ct ‘sepcm dueilnr Iiorh

Qmc® cum lustra\»t gradient, nnrabde * miu ^

Non abler quam decu^^*!! pliiit orbore nimbus
^^el Icretis mab, \ cl tectac eorticc glandis,

\ oh itur in terram distorto corporc campc
S\c quondam magicis sopiliim’ canhbiis anguem
Vellere Phnvco dclapsum aidit lolcos

Sed lam prototomos tempus dcciderc caulcs,

Ut Tnrtesincos Paphiosquc rexcllere th^rsos,

Atque apio ® fasces et sect© cmgcrc porro

lamque eruca sala\ fecundo pro\enit liorto

Lubnea lam lapalhos, lam tliamm 'Aponte nrcscunb
Et scilla,® hirsuto sepcs nunc liorrida riisco

300

36o

STO

' sedi Aldus «eri SAH
* valot S* meet SA
* luvencae SA mvente iZ

* emma 5^1 * quem Sd
* miaerabtle SA
’’ aopitum B sotieu SA
* apioa SA
* scila c est ilia S stila R

“ Dardamia "waa a famous magician (Pliny, JIT H XIII §1)
* Quae pnjnum memlrttorutn fit xum pahi tr (Schneider),

tutenca is here used of a young tvomazi 0/ Orid i/er X
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Tlic seed to sprinkle with iinsaltcd lees

Of oil, rich gift of PnlHs, or to steep

In the hlnck soot tint in the licnrth collects,

And it his also profited to drench
Tlic plints in horchound s hitter snp or pour
On them ibundince of the house lock’s juice

But if no medicine cm the pest repel,

Let the Dirdmian “ arts he cillcd to nid,

A miiden then, wlio the first time obejs
Her }outh s fi\cd liws,^ hire footed ind ishimed
Of tlie foul blood which flows, with bosom bare 360
And liiir dishc\cllcd, thrice ihout the beds
And garden hedge is led hit wondrous sight,

^^^len she with gentle pice her course has run*
L cn as when from i shaken tree rains down
A shower of shipelj ipplcs or of mist
Shcithcd in soft slielU, so roll m twisted shipes
To cirth the catcrpillirs Tims of old

lolcos S1W the serpent, lulled to sleep

Bj magic spells, fallen from Phnwis fleece ®

But now tis time to cut the cirlj stalks,

Both the Tirtessian md the Piphian ^ stems, 370
ith chi\ es ' and parsley girdling the bunch

,

Now m the fruitful garden springs apace
The lustful colew ort

,
/ now spontaneous shoots

Tlie slippery sorrel and ihamnum and squill,

Pricklj with bristling butchers broom the hedge

® lolcos in Thessily was the homo ofJason who went m the
ship Argo to fetch th" golden fleece which Phrixus had
earned off to Colchis Aided by the magic arts of Medea ho

p It to sleep the serpent which guar led the fleece
** See lines 185-7 and notes
• See note on line 1G7
^ See Imes 103 9
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Prodit, et asparagi corruda simillima filo,

Humidaque andrachne * sitientes protegit antes,

Et gravis atriplici consurgit longa phaselus,

Turn mode dependens * trichilb,® modo more chelydri

Sole sub aestivo gelidas per graminu; umbras

Intortus * cucumis praegnansque cucurbita serpit- ^
Una neque est illis facies. Nam si tibi cordi

Longior est, gracili capitis quae vertice pendet,

E tenui collo semen lege: sive^globosi

Corporis, atque utero nimium quae vasta tumescit,

Ventre leges ® medio ; sobolero dabit ilia capacem 3Sa

Narj’ciae picis, aut Actaei ^ mellis Hymetti,

Aut habilem lymphis hamulam, Bacchove lagoenam.

Turn pueros eadem fiu\iis innare docebit.

Lividus at cucumis, gravida qoi 8 nascitur alvo,

Hirtus, et ut coluber nodoso gramine tcctus

\*entre cubat flexo, semper collectus in orbem,

Nonius cxacuit morbos aestatis iniquac.

Petidus hie succo, pingui quoque ® semine fartus.

At qui sub trichila manantem rcpjt ad undam,''

X.abentcmque sequens nimium tenuatur amore,

Candlclus, effetae tremebundior ubere porcae,

Mollior infuso calathis modo iacle gelato.

390

395

* andrachic SAli.
* SAI!.
* tfiphcis ^/t. • inlortos
» li^e fl ; iubo SA.
* %rntrt;Ir«S.!.
’ »ut hictei // ; Autaci ftA,
* qui i; : fjoe-.S.I,

* »»«> jpin^l qaoquA /?: aucofjue et pingui S.-t.

•» m4n»ntrin repit lii tncbi\ anWppit
•• Ad UTlm y.‘ : anuiuLuB S.f.



BOOK X.

Begins to sprotit, nnd wild asparagus

In stalk most like to those which gardens bear;

Moist purslane now protects the tnirsty rows,

And calavance grows tall, which ill consorts

With orach ; and the twisted cucumber
And swelling gounl, sometimes from arbours hang,
Sometimes, like snakes beneath the summer sun,

Through the cool shadow of the grass do creep. 380
Nor have they all one form: now, if you desire

Tlie longer shape which hangs from slender top.

Then from the narrow neck select your seed

;

But if a gourd of globclike form you seek.

Which vastly swells witli ample maw, then choose
A seed from the mid-belly, bearing fruit

\Much makes a vessel for Nar^'cian ® pitch

Or Attic honey from Hymettus’ * mount,
Or handy water-pail or flask for wine

;

*Twill also teach the boys in pools to swim.*'

But livid cucumber with swollen womb,
Hairy and like a snake with knotted grass 390
Covered, which on its curbing belly lies

Forever coiled, is dangerous and makes
Still worse the cruel summer’s maladies;
Foul is its juice and with fat seeds 'tis stuffed.

The white cucumber ’neath the arbour’s shade
Creeps towards running water and pursues
Its course—by such devotion worn and thin

—

More quivering than the udder of a sow
Lately delivered, softer than the milk
Just thickened and into the cheese-vat poured;

“ A town of Locris in southern Italy.
‘ A mountain near Athens.
* l.t. gourds can be used to support those who are learning

to swim.
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Dulcis cnt, nptjoquc miclc<cit hitcus ano,
Lt ferct nuxiliuni quoiulnm inortnhbu*; 'icgns

Cum emus 1 ri^oncs fl-igrins Ilxpenonis acstu ^

Arborcos -tpent fetus cuinuHt'tque mons
Candida sangumco manat fiscella cruorc.

Tunc praccox biftra * descendit nb nrbore ficus

Armermsqtie, ct cercohs, prunisquc Damasci

Stipantur calathi, ct pomis, quae birbara Persis *

Miserat, ut fama est, pntnis armata \enenis

At nunc expositi parvo discnmmc leti

Ambrosios praebent succos, oblita nocendi

Qum etiam eiusdem gcntis de nomine dicta

Exiguo properant mitescere Pcrsica malo
Tempestl^a madent, quae maxima Galha donat,

Frigonbus pigro * % emunt Asiatica fetu

At gravis Arctun sub sidere partunt arbos ..

Livia Chakidicis et Caums acmula Chiis,

Purpureaeque ^ Chehdomac, pingucsque Mariscae,

Et Callistruthis rosco quae semine ridel,

Albaque quae ser\at fla\ae cognomina cerae,

Scissa Libjssa simul picto qooquc I.}dia tergo

* bifere iSJ * pigro Jl pJgn SA^
* purpiire qaao SA

•* The Dog star .

* Hypenon was father of Helios the sun but is often u?e<J

of the sun itself ,

* Daughter of Icanua who when ho was slam was led

dead body by her dog and in 1 er gnof killed herself

became the constellation \ irgo and the Dog became Sirius

* le damsons and apricots
* i'ernen is tl o Latin for peach but a small fruit some

•a! at like a plum was lies gnated ptrsen from Perseus
/Thetamn Chaleidian CaUistruthian Libyan and Ljdisn

fg trees have already Iwen mentioned m Book ^ 10 and H
< W* VVrt- Cs.tV'i.
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Sued uill il be, niul ulicn it ripened is

And jellou grous upon ucll untcred ground,

Oft to sick mortnls sure relief will bring

hen Sinus,® kindled b} Hjpenon s * licit, 400
Dog of Erigonc,® upon the trees

Tlic fruit di‘:clo';cs nnd with blood red juice

Of mulberries the uliite osier basket dnps,
Tlicn from lunce bearing trees the earlj fig

Falls enrthuards, panniers arc piled high uith
plums

a\en, Damascene and Armenian,'*

And fruits once sent by Pcrsis barbarous
—So runs the talc—uitli natuc poisons charged,
But nou uith little risk of harm set forth

Thc> jicld a juice divine, forgetting quite

Hou to uork liarm Peaches in Persia groun,
Bearing that country s namc,^ uith tiny fruit 410
Are quick to ripen , huge ones b) Gaul supplied.

Mature m season due , those Asia j lelds

Are slou to grow and uait for uintcr s cold

But tis beneath baleful Arcturus star

That Luian/ figs, uhicli uith Chalcidian mc,
And Caunian,^ rivals of the Chian ^ come
To birth, and purple Chclidonian *

And fat Mariscan,J Callislruthian

Gay uath its rosy seeds, and that pale kind
^^^llch e\ er keeps the name of tauoiy u ax,^

And the eleft Libyan and the Ljdian fig

* Chios an island ofl theW coast of Asia Minor noted
for its figs

* Tho Chelidonian Islands lay off the coast of Lycia in Asia
Minor

* The meaning of this word is uncertain Martial (7 25 7)
says that this type of fig was insipid

* Plmy calls this kmd albtceratus (A H XV 18)
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Quin rl Tnnlipttli •ncrii inm ntr •'nlutj' .

Nubc no\u ^icnlUTj rnrb pcmicnltiui^ undts,

Gonjjjljsd mitlU ritnm Nuf^ii cnnipo.

Quncqjic An)ilrn>lni< dcfrrtnr tuimv nr'i'*

Scd inm nnn Hni^ttAt tnis

n\u»s cxculto^qtjc iubct clftutlantu*! ut hor^o*?

Clrtudimu*;, impcnoquc luo p'\rcmu<! a^rrc^'^cs

Ac mctimu^! lacli* ttm tnuncra, ilulcis lucche,

Inter U«;civos S'll^ro'J PAni5<juc * biformcs

Brnccliift inctnntc*}, \clulo innrcenlta >Jno

nt tc Maennbuni, tc Baeclmm, teqiie Ljneum,
Lcnacutnquc pitrcm cammiis sub tecta \i>C'inles,

rcr\cat ut Iflcus, et muUo^ complete Talcmo
nwmdent pmgui spumantii cloba musto

Hactenus Iiortorum* cullus, Silvinc, docebsm
Siderei ^at^s referens praccepta Maronn^,
Qui pnmus \etcrcs aiK««i reclmlere fontes ’

Ascraeum cecinit Uomana per oppida carmen

* congtha i? congjli5/t
*

leti tua J? ktitia A letjta S
* panasque SJC pan«»asqijp A
* musto SA malto J!
* hortoruro 5* ngrorum Ac arvonim a

to Amtternwn
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With «:pollc(l skin. But wlicn the sacred rites

Of the s1o^^ -footed god ® ha\c been performed,

^^^lcn frcsli clouds come nnd rain hangs in the sky, 420
Tlie turnip should be sown, which Niirsia ^ sends
From her famed plain, and na\cw' from the fields

Of Amitemum ® sent. But anxious now
For his ripe grapes the wine-god ** summons us

And bids us shut our well-tilled garden-plots.

We farmers close them, Bacchus dear, nnd obey
Thine order, nnd with joyful hearts thy gifts

We harvest nnd our arms on higl» we raise.

By stale old wine enfeebled, mid the throng
Of wanton satyrs and of two-formed ^ Pans.

Thee god of Maenalus/ who loosest earcs.

Lord of the wine-press, thee we celebrate, 430
Bacchus, and summon thee beneath our roofs,

That in our ^ats the grape-juice may ferment,

And that our jars with much Falernian filled

Foaming with rich new' wine may overflow.

Thus far, Sihinus, I have sought to tench
The cult of gardens and to call to mind
Tlie precepts taught by Maro, seer divine,

^^^lo first dared to unseal the ancient founts

And sang through Roman towns the Ascraean lay.^

• Half men, half goats.
^ A mountain of Arcadia.
' A quotation from Vergil, Georg II 175-6 Ascra was a

town of Boeotia, the homo of Hesiod, tho earliest writer of a
didactic poem on farming.
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rt t lift « „» d ( ’’‘p * ‘ tfyt- • f .'» > 1 «''i ^ ‘

J><
ir, d 'fi <r'fr « ftA •} t t *L'»

lu«fi? <tu*;‘.. rut*i.» t .I?U'U J.i-
•* i ti* I

|i.»n«'frfn SV*' fti*"

rijtti |'ri»rt!jr*drtt

cafrfii Hl>j,

trUli f.»*tfar f»(j Jtun.
*‘‘‘*

%intinrt.Am. fActitfu.

apljmlioT. uX njfjm
olisHI*. (^uat' <iuAtt)«{t rrj rwttiiur »

\J<lrlraf tiH«ttj9trmtA rtr^utu'; ,
ilr^ldrrio luHirf A«;;»iAt4U» nacplit^

lu!
rtummut). <pjfn» {am <^ua'{ rotv^mi>t«uverAn>i

niituni) fxrr^'l, rt Im»c umlrcln»un» prarrrptu

ni^licntlortiH mrtn<ir{ar Iraditlt.

* atudioiiorum : Btmlioruftj «S\t/.’.

* conlitiiM't «S.{ : a.
* ubtpxrw'tn A*; •uMrxrnim .t : iullPtara -K.

* \iiUciJ!i vl!{cU.S^^.
* BimiUA/f: •initIU&\

‘ Tho titlu^AnK^intalM Ii*« two tiKaitint** : (I) a memt^f

.
‘

. "w5 (T»e-

. . among
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BOOK XI

I Claudius, a priest of Augustus'* and a j oung The dntiei

man equally distinguished for Ins ingenuous disposi

tion and for his erudition, encouraged by the dis

courses of scieral men of learning and especially of
those interested in agriculture, extorted from me a
promise to ^vnte a treatise in prose on the culti

\ation of gardens Nor did this circumstance escape
my memory nhen I nas seeking to confine the said

subject Mithin the rules of poetry Butnhenyou, 2

Fubhus Sihinus, persistently demanded a taste of
my \ersification, I could not bring myself to refuse,

intending presently, if it should be your pleasure,

to undertake the task on which I am now entenng,
namely, to append the duties of a gardener to the
functions of a bailiff Although I seemed already

to some extent to have accomplished this in my
first book on Agriculture, yet since my friend the
priest of Augustus ratlicr often demanded it of me
with an eagerness winch matches your own, I ha\c
exceeded the number of liooks which 1 had already

practically completed, and ha\c puhhslied tins

clcicnth book ot the principles of husbandry

KO Fimpb as Cl&udiUfl Augustalis (2) An ordrr of pncita «} o
puprn iwl the nto8 of CaMir wor*i ip an 1 oil ^r cult* in 0 o
rnunifipa , tl pa werr oflrn mIwIM from Ite hVrtiKi No
douH the Claudiut mentionoJ I rn» to lie Uttrr
rlaon tut without fuller (Irtailf c fl uname, hare no tsr&r*
of IJentifiing I im
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3 Villlciun fun(l(» ffimlUjitqMc prnrjwnl con>cntt

nctntis tiLC pritmc nrc iiliinmc Nntn ^cniln

tlrunculuin (oiitrinntitit, «t ‘uncni. <juonnm niter

nondiini no\it <>)iirn nin«!, niti r txtqui nni non

potest, nl<]iic Inmc mloUsccntn ncgligcnlcm,

scntcttis ilium fncit plgrum Media igitur nctns nuie

officio est njillssimn
.
potcntquc nb nnins quinquec

trigintn ^ usque in scxngtsbnum ct quintum si

non inter\cninnt fortuitn coq^oris \itin, satis aalini

4 fungi munenbus ngncolac Qinsquis nutem dcstina

bitur Imic negotio, sit oportet idem scicnlissimus

robustissimusquc, ut ct docent ® subicctos, ct

commode fncint qiinc prnccipit Siquidem nini

recto sine cxemjilo docctur, nut discitur * prnestatque

Mllicum mngistrum esse opcranonim, non discipu*

lum, cum etnm do patrcfamiliac pnsci mons ex-

emplum Cato dixerit ** Male ngitur cum di^inOj

6 quern villicus docet " itaque in Occonormco
phontis, quern M Cicero Latino sermoni ® tradidit»

egregius ille ischomnehus ® Athemensis rogatus a

Socrate utrumne, si res familiaris desiderasset,

mercan villicum tamquam fabrum, an a se instituere

consuevent “ Ego aero, inquit, ipse instituo

Etenim qui me absente in mcum locum substituitur,

et vicanus meae dibgentiae succedit, is’ ea, quae ego,

scire debet ’ Sed haec ninuum pnsca, et eius

quidem temporis sunt, quo idem Ischomachus

6 negabat quemquam rusticari nescire Nos autem

^ ab annis quinque et trigmta S et tnginta {om ab anius

qumque) A ab anno sxx H
* sexagensimum et quintum SA Bexagesimum i?
’ ut et doceat S ut doceat A ut edoceat
* discitur It dicitur S dr
• latine sermone 8
• ecomaclms 5/1 » la om SA

SO



BOOK XI I 3-6

It IS fitting that a bailiff should be set o\er your 3

farm and household Mho is neither in the first or in

the last stage of his life For sla\ es despise a novice
as much as they despise an old man, since the former
has not jet learned the operations of agriculture and
the latter cannot any longer canrj them out, and his

jouth makes the novice careless while his age makes
the old man sIom Middle age, therefore, is best

suited to this function and, if no accidental bodily

defects inter\ene, a man wU be able to perform the

duties of an actiie enough farmer from thirty five

jears until his sixty fifth jear But whoever is 4

destined for this business must be very learned in it

and \cry robust, that he may both teach those under
his orders and himself adequately carry out the m
structions Mhich he gi\cs, for indeed nothing can
be taught or learned correctlj Mithout an example,
and it IS better that a bailiff should be the master,
not the pupil, of his labourers Cato, a model of
old time morals, speaking of the head of a famil)

,

said Things go ill ivith the master when his bailiff

has to teach him Therefore, in the Economteus of C

Xenophon,® which Marcus Cicero translated into

Latin, that excellent man Ischomachus the Athenian,
when asked by Socrates whether, if his domestic
affairs required it, he was in the habit of buMng a
bailiff, as he would a craftsman, or of training him up
himself, answered, I tram him up mjsclf, for he
who stands in mj place m mj absence and acts ns a
deputj in mj actuitics, ought to know what I know
But this state of affairs dates from too long ago and
indeed belongs to a time wlicn the *;ame I«cliomachus

asserted that cierjone knew how to farm But let <5

• 11 €|3 4
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LUCIUS JUNIUS MOnURATUS COLUMELLA

mcmores ignorantiac nostrae \jgcntis scnsus adoles-

centulos corponsquc robusti pcntissimis ogncolis

commcndcmus Quorum monitiombu? \el unus*

ex muUis, (mm difHoie crudire) non solum

rusticationis, sed jmpcrandi consequatur scjenham

Quidam cnim qunm\is opcrum probalissimi artifices,

impcntandi parum prudenles aut sae^ius aut eliam

lemus agendo rem dommorum corrurapunt Quare,

7 sicut dixi, docendus, ct a puentia rusticis ope-

nbus edurandus, muUisque pnus expenmentis

mspiciendus ent futurus villicus, nec solum an

didicent disciplmam runs, sed an etiam dommo
fidem ac bene^olentIam exbibent, ‘;ine quibus mhil

prodcst mUici summa scicntia Potissimum auteni

est in eo magisterio scire et aestimore, quale officium

et quails labor sit cuique iniungendus Nam nec

V alentissimus possit* exequi quod jmperatur, si

nesciat quid agat, nec pentissimus si sit imabdus

8 Qualitas ® itaque cuiu«-que rei consideranda est

Quippe aliqua sunt opera tontummodo imuiu,

tanquam promovendi oncra portondique* aliqui

sociata Mtibus et arti, ut fodiendi* arandique, ut

segetes et prata desecandi, nonnullis minus \mutn,

plus artis adhibetur, sicut putationibus insitioni-

busque Mneti plunmum etiam scientia pollet m
aliquibus, ut m pastione pecom atque eiusdem

9 rnedicina Quorum omnium ofllciorum mUicus, quod

* «n«8 ed pr anum JR om SA
* possittef f(l posset Ji om SA
* nostrae (§ 6l—c^htaa om SA
* foTiemli A

5*



BOOK \I I 6 9

us, mm Ifni of onr jgnonncc, pHcc )onng men >\ho

arc mcntall} nct»\c intl strong in clnrgc
of our most skilful Imsli'intlmcn, In nliosc kUicc
one at Icist out of min\ (fiir education is difficult)

ma} attain to a kno\N ledge not on!} of farming but
aUo of commanding others, for there arc some nlio,

although Ihc} arc liighlj nppro\cd for the manner in

>\htch lhc\ carr) out their crafts, ha\c \crj little skill

in commanding others and rum their masters b}

handling the matter Milh either loo much scicrit}

or c\cn too much Icnicncj Tliercforc, as I ha\e 7

said, jour future bailiff must be taught and must
be hardened from bojhood to the operations of
husbandrj and must be first tested bj manj trials

to see not onlj whether he has thoroiighlj learned

the science of farming but also nlicther he sho^\s

fidclitj and attachment to his master, for, without
these qualities, the most perfect knowledge possessed

bj a bailiff is of no use Tlie most important thing

in this kind of superintendence is to kno\> and
estimate ^\hat duties and vhat tasks should be en
joined on each person ,

for the strongest man could

not carrj out an order, unless he knoA\s A\hat he has

to do, nor the most skilful, if he lacks the strength

The nature therefore of each operation must be 8

taken into consideration , for some tasks require

strength onlj,such as the moving and carrj ing of

hea\y loads, others require a combination of strength

and skill, as in digging and ploughing and moving
field crops and meadoiis, to some less strength and
more skill is applied as in the pruning and grafting

of a vinejard, and for some knoi\ ledge is of the
chief importance, for instance, in the feeding and
doctoring of cattle Ofall these tasks a bailiff cannot, 9
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inin <lixi pntj'!, nrstimntor hnnti*! c‘«';c non potent,

niM fuent t-hnm pcritus ut In tmotpioquc comgere

qnent pcrpcrnin fnetum Nt(|iic cnln* •'ilis cst

rcprchcndissc * pcccftntcm, *.i non doccrtt rccli \nm
Llbcntcr Jgitnr endem loquor* tnm docendus est

futunis Milieus, qtinm futurus flgulus nut fiber tt

baud fneilc dixenm, ntim illi tinto cxpcddion suit

diseentibus nrtifiem, qimnto minus nmpli sunt

10 Rusticnlionis autcin mngni ct difTusi mitcni est,

partesque si lolinius ciiis pcrccnserc, mv numero

comprehcndnnius Qiinrc satis ndmirnri nequeo,

quod pnnio scriplortim mcorum cxordio lure con

questus sum, cctcrinim nrlium minus sitae neces

snnarum xepertos antistitcs, ngncultune neque

discipulos nc<iuc praeccptorcs m\cntos, msi magni

tudo rei fecent^ rcvcrcnlnm \el discendi lel profi

tendi piene immensim scicntiim, cum timcn non

idco turpi desperatione oportuent eim neglegi

11 Nim nec oratorn discipbna desentur, qun perfectus

orator nusquim reperlus est, nec philosopma, quia

nullus consummatie sapientiie ^ sed e contrano

plurimi semetipsos exhortintur lel abquis partes

eirum addiscere, quimMS unnersas percipere non

possint Etenim quae probabilis ratio est obmutes

cendi, quia nequeas orntor esse perfectus, aut in

socordiam compelh, quia despondens sapientiam

12 Magnae rei quantulumcunque possedens, fuisse

participem, non minima gloria est Quis ergo,

^ reprehendisso R reprehendi SA
* loquor R loquatur A loquitur S
® fecerit^it ceperit iS

* negligi R
^ sapientiao R ecientiae SA
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'IS I Invc cnid, be n pootl judge unless lie lins 'ilso

become skilled in tlicni, so tint be cm correct Mint
Ins been done nmiss in nm one of tbcm , for it is not
enough to hn\c reproved one who errs, if he fill to
show him the wiv to do the task aright Therefore
I wish to sav wlnt I Slid lieforc, nmicl), tint the
future biihfTmust be tiuglit Ins job just like the future
potter or the mcclnnic 1 could not rcidilj stitc

whether these trides ire more quicklj Icirnt bcciuse
thc^ have a nirrowcr scope, but c^rtiinlj the 10

subject matter of agriculture is extensive ind wide
spread and, if we wished to reckon up its vinous
parts, we should have difiicuUj in enumerating them
1 cannot, therefore, sufRcicntlj express m) surprise,

nsIjuUlj complained at the beginning ofmj treatise,®

at the fact that, while instructors can be found in the
other arts wlucli are less ncccssar) for life, for agn
culture neither pupils nor teachers have been dis

covered Perhaps tlie magnitude of the subject has

produced a feeling of awe about the learning or
professing a science which has practical!) no limits,

thougli It ought not for that reason be neglected
m a base spirit of despair For neither is the art of 11

oratory abandoned because no perfect orator has
anj where been found, nor philosoph) , because no man
of consummate wisdom has been discovered , but, on
the contrarj

,
very many people encourage them

selves to acquire a knowledge of at least some parts

of them, though they cannot grasp them as a whole
For what justifiable motive is there for keeping silent

just because jou cannot be a perfect orator, or for

being driven into idleness because you despair of

attaining wisdom’ However little is the portion 12

which
) ou have attained of something great, it is no
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21 CuUim \cstitamque fAmilmm utihter magis ha

beat quam delicate, id est murutam diligenter a

fngonbus ct imbnbus, quae utraque prohibentur

optime pelhbus manicatis, ct sagatis cucuHis idque

SI fiat, omms paene lucmabs dies ^ m opere toleran

possit Quare tarn \estem senitiorum, quam, ut

dixi, ferramenta bis debebit omnibus " mensibus

recensere Nam frequens rccognitio nec lOipua*

22 tatis spera nec peccandi locum praebet Itaque

mancipia Mncta, quae sunt ergastuli, per nomina

quotidie citare debebit atque explorare, ut s>pt

diligenter compedibus innexa turn ctiam custodiae

sedes an tuta et recte rounita sit nec, si quem

dominus aut ipse vmxerjt, sine jussu patrisfamiba®

resoliat ® Sacnficia nisi ex praecepto domini facere

nesciat haruspiccm sagamque suasponte non noie

nt, quae utraque genera vana superstitione rudes

23 animos infestant Non urbem, non ullas nundinas

nisi vendendae aut emendae rei necessariae causa

frequentaverit Nequc enim coloniae suae terming®

egredi debet, nec absentia sua familiae cessandi aut

delinquendi spatium dare Semitas no\ osque linutcs

in agro fieri prohibeat Hospitem, msi ex amicitia

domim, quam rarissiroe recipiat Ad mmisteria sua

conseixos non adlixbeat, nec ulli tenmnos egredi,

* hiemalia dies H biemahbus diebu* 8A hiernab

dicbus a
* omnibus SA suigulu Jl

eolvat SA
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BOOK XI I 21-23

He should keep his slaves turned out and clothed 21

serviceably rather than daintily, that is to say, care-

fully protected against cold and ram, both of ^\hich

are best kept off by coats of skin with sleeves and
thick hoods If this be done, almost every inter’s

day can be endured while they are at work There-
fore the bailiff ought to examine the clothing in the

same way as the iron tools, as I have already said,

twice every month , for regular inspection allows no
hope ofimpunity and no opportunity for wTong doing.

And so he will have to call over the names of the 22

slaves in the pnson, who are in chains, every day and
make sure that they are carefully fettered and also

whether the place of confinement is well secured and
propcrlj fortified* and he should not release anj one
whom his master or he himself has bound without an
order from the lord of the house He must not think
of offering sacrifices except on an instruction from his

master; and he must not on his own initiative have
an} acquaintance with a soothsa}cr or fortune teller,

both of which classes of persons disturb ignorant

minds with vam superstition He should not fre- 23

quent the town or on} fairs except for the sale or

purchase of something necessary , for he ought not
to go be}ond the limits of the estate nor b} Ins ab-
sence give the slaves the opporlunit} of stopping
viork or committing misdemeanours He sliould

prevent the making of paths and new boundaries on
the estate He sliould receive a visit from an}
stranger as rarclv as possible, and then onlv when
he comes ns a friend of his master He should not
make u«;e of Ins ftllovi -slaves for nnv service to

himself nor allow an} of them to go bevond the

boundaries of the estate except under stress of great

^3



i-uciu*? Moiii lunJ*! roLUMruA

tn tinl'cr**! porro xillintloftc, «Jcul Jn cetera viU,

r^t InlcUjj'crc qucmfiuc, nc^circ '®

quod ne^cint, ^cmprnjuc cupere, ijuwl

23 nddl«ccfc Nnm cl'i multum prrtdcst fcicntia/ p't^

trtmen obest unpnidrntii, >ct n(*;jlcpcnl»a, rnasimc

in ru’!llcntlonr , ctdii^i est cli«;ciplm'ic oput
fccis<(c quicqnul cxc^crlt ratio cuUune Nani

qunnuis intenlum cmcnilala sit perperam *ac i

impnuientm \cl nrglcpcntln, res tamen ipsa lam

domino decoxit, nee ttiox in tnnlum cxiiberat, ut c

metwram cnpllis ami^wi rcslituat, ct quacstum rc"

29 sircint Prnclabcntis \ero tempons fnga Quam si

irrcparabnis, qms dubitct’ 1 mi jptor memor

privccipuc <;cmpcr ci\cat» nc inipro'idus ab opere

Mneatur Kes cat ogrcstis msidiosissima *

quod ipsum cxprcssius aclusti<5imusnuctor IIe«Joa

hoc aersu significant

AW 6 dp^oAicpydy d»i7p drniai -tiAai«

Quare \ulgare iliud dc arborum pontionc ru^ticis

usurpfltum, screre nc dubitcs, id nHieus a

ngn totum® cuUum refem judicct, credatqu^

praetermiSsas non duodecjm horas sed

penissc, msi sua quaque die quod instat

30 Kam cum propriis paene momentis fien

debeat, si unum opus tardius quam oportea

peractum sit, cetcrac quoque, quae sequun u >

culturae post lusta lempora serms adhiben ur,

' BCientia veil «W insejentia R
* n&m Ji num SA
^ totam S totu
* oportest R oportet SA
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KOOK XI I 27-30

rurthcrmorc, in c\crj thing which concerns the
biilifr s profession, os in life gcncrnll} , it is of the

greatest xilue tint c\cr} one should rcilire that he
docs not know that of Inch he is ignorant and that he
should ah' a} s desire to learn it 1 or, although kno" 28

ledge IS a great ad'antage, ignorance or carelessness

does more harm than kno'rlcdge docs good, especially

in agriculture, of "Inch art the chief point is to ha\e
done, once and for all, whatc'cr the method of
cultx' ation shall ha\ c required , for, though ignorance
and carelessness, "Inch ha\c caused something to be
done amiss, can sometimes be remedied, j ct the

master’s property has already been impaired and
cannot after" ards yield a great enough increase to

make up for the loss of capital and restore the lost

profit ^Vho can doubt ho'v irreparable is the flight 29

of time as it slips a" ay ^ The bailiff, mindful of this,

should ah'ays be" are aboae all things, lest, through
"ant of forethought, he be o'ercome by his "ork , for

agriculture is 'cry apt to deccue the dilatory man,
a fact "hich the aery ancient author Hesiod has

expressed rather forcibly in this line

He who delays must aye A'lth ruin stri\e “

^^^lerefo^e let the bailiff hold that the opinion about
the planting of trees common on the lips ofhusband-
men, never hesitate to plant, is applicable to the
"hole of agriculture, and let him be sure that not
merely t"elve hours but a a'hole year has been lost,

if pressing work is not carried out on its o'ra proper
day For since everything has, one might say, its 30

own proper moment when it should be done, if one
piece of work js earned out later than it should be,
all the other tasks of agriculture also which follow it
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omnisqwc tiirbntus opens ordo ‘jpein totius anni

inistr'itur Quarc ncccssaris cst mcnstrui cuiu'^^uc
ofKoii * monilio ca, quae pendet ex ratjone sideiajin et

each Nam lit ait Vcrgilms,

lam swnt Arctun sidera nobs
Hacdotumquc dies scnandi et lucidus anguis,
Qunm qujbus m patnnm \ entosa per aequora ^ ectis

Fontus et ostrifen fauces tentantur Abjdi
Contra quam obsen ationcm multis ar^umenta
tionibus disseruisse me non infitior® in us bbris

quos adicrsus astrologos composueram Sed dbs

disputatiouibus exigebotur id> quod improbissime
CnaWaei polheentur, ut certis qua*^! ternurus ita

32 diebus statis ^ afetis mulationes respondeant in bac

nutem runs disciplma non desideratur eiuswo^i
Bcrupulositas sed, quod dicjtur, pingui Minetva
quamvis utile ^ contmget® mIUco tempestatia
Tuturae praesaguim si persuosum habuent modo
ante tnodo post, mterdum etjam stato die onenbs
vei occidentis competere aim siderjs Nam satis

proiidus ent c\ii hcebit ante multoa dies cavere
suspecta ® tempora
ir Itaque praecipiemus quid qiioque rtiense faci

endum sit, sic temponbus accommodantes operi
runs ut permiscnt status caeh emus vanctatem

* officium 5^
* mfitior A mfieior SJt
^

Btati3 S satis

^
qaamvis utile 5 nuamvis inutile A quantumvwutilo^

* continpet ^ it .S^
* BUBpecta Ji euscepta Syl
^ itemque SA

• (Jtorg I 201 ff

' ^ ^

• A work of Columella wbich has not amrired
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BOOK XI I 30 I! I

nrc put in Inm too litc iflcr the proper dates, and
all tlic order of ^\ork, being disturbed, causes the

hopes of the ^^llole \ear to be di^jappointcd Tlicre-

forc \\arnmg a!>out tlic duties of each montli, de-

pendent on a consideration of the stars and sk}
, is 31

nccessar} for as \’crgil sa)s

Arcturus’ star, the Kids and gleaming Snake
We must observe as carcfullj as men
\Mio, sading homewards o cr the wind swept sea

nirough Pontus and Abjdos narrow jaws,

Tlic breeding ground of ojsters, seek to pass ®

Against this observation I do not elenj that I have
disputed with man) arguments in the books which I

WTote Agatnsl the Astronomers * But m those dis

cussions the point which was being examined was the
impudent assertion of tlic Chaldaeans * that changes
in the air coincide with fixed dates, as if tliey were
confined within certain bounds, but in our science of 32

agriculture scrupulous exactitude of that kind is not
required, but the prognostication of future weather
b) homel) mother wit, as thej sa), will prove as

useful as } ou can desire to a bailiff, ifhe has persuaded
himself that the influence of a star makes itself felt

sometimes before, sometimes after, and sometimes
on the actual da) fixed for its rising or setting For
he will exercise sufficient foresight if he shall be m a
position to take measures against suspected weather
many da)s beforehand

II We will, therefore, prescribe what work must
be done each month, accommodating the operations dooeinea<

of agriculture to the seasons of the )ear, as the state

* An early people oS Assyria pioneers m astronomy and
astrology
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i-ucius JUMVs Monrn m's coi.UMrrxv

mutfttfoncmquc 'I rx fine ronjmrnlnno fuent pr^o-

monfliK n»l nut)({tinm * (|ccj|>jclur, nut certe

non frequenter I't i>c rlc-^ci^cnmijs * optimo

>nle, quo<l nit lllc,

\'‘erc no\a tcrrnin proscintlcrc Inctpiit

2N’o\i nulcm pnnetptiim non sic oijser'are

rusljcijs tlcbct, (jucnn(1n»o<lutn itslrolo^u*?* ul

pcclct cerium ilhim (Item, qui Ncn** imtJum faceie

dicitur sell ftltquul ctinm snmnt lie parte hiemiS/

quoninm consumpta bninm, »nm intcpcscit nnnus>

permittitquc clcmcnhor dies opern molin

3 PoS5>it igitur nb idibus Innunnts (ut principe^

mensem llomam nnm observet) nuspican* cu

tunrum ofTicm, quorum alia ex pnslmis

consummabit, atq«c aln fntun tempons meohab

Satis autem ent per dimidios menses exsequi quoa

que-* negotium, quja neque praefcstmatiim

ninnium immature viden possit ante quindeeim dies

factum, nee rursus post totidcm mmium tarde

4 Idibus lanuarus aentosa tempestas et mcortus

status x\m cal Teb icmpestas incerta xm ca

Feb aol in Aquarium transit ,
Leo mane ineipit

occidete , Afneus, interdum Auster cum
XVI cal Feb Cancer desmit occidere, hiemat ^v

cal Feb Aquarius incipit onri, lentus Afncus

> notmutnquatD SA
* desciscamus ^ desistazaus S deamamus A
’suspican^ ruatie^nSA
* quoque SA
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of the V eather shall permit, and if the bailiff has been
Mamed by our brief explanation about the variety

and changing of the v\ eather, he vv ill never, or, at anj
rate, very seldom be deceived, and, not to depart
from what our excellent poet sajs

:

In the new spring let him begin to cleave

The soil of earth “

But the husbandman ought not to observe the be- 2

ginning of spring, in the same way as the astronomer,
by waiting for the fixed day which is said to mark the
entrj’^ of spring, but let him even take in something
also from the part of the 5

ear w hich belongs to w inter,

since, when the shortest day is passed, the jear is

already beginning to grow warmer and the more
clement weather allows him to put work in hand

Therefore from January 13th (so tliat he may paj 3
regard to the first month ofthe Roman ) car) he w ould
be able to enter upon tasks of cultivation, some of
which, left over from the past, he will complete, and
others, belonging to the future, he will begin But
It vmII be enough to finish eacli piece of work b) half-

months, because work finished before the time fifteen

dajs too carl) cannot be regarded as too hiimedl^
performed, nor on the other hand can work finished

fifteen dajs late be regarded as too slo\il) carried

out

On January 13th the weather is wind} and con 4

ditions are uncertain OnJanuarv IStli the weather
IS uncertain On Januarv ICth the sun passes into

Aquarius the Lion begins to set in the morning
there IS a south vicst or sometimes a south wind with
ram On Jnnuar} 17lh the Crab finishes setting
the weather is wintri On Januarv Ibth .\quanus
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tcmpestntem significit \i cal rd) I idicuH ^espere

C occidit Dies pluMtis i\ * calen Febr ex occasu

pristini sidcns significat tcmpcstitem mterdum

ctiim tempestas \i ealend I cb Leonis quae est

in pectore clan stclla occidit, nonnumquam signi

ficatur liiems biperhtur* v calend Febr Auster,

aut Afneus, hiemat, pluxius dies iii calend Febr

Delphinus mcipit occidere Item Fidicula occidit

Pndie calen Februar eorum, quae ^ supra sunt,

sidcrum occasus tempestatem facit mterdum

tantummodo significat

6 Hoc igitur semestnum et deinceps sequentia

tempestatibus annotatis percensuimus, quo cautior

\illicus (ut lam di\i) \el abstinere possit openbus

vel fe&tinationem adhibere Itaquc ab idibus lanu

arus, quod habetur tempus inter brumam et adien

turn Favonii, si maior cst vmeae vel arbusti modus

quicquid ex autumno putationis superfuit repeten

dum est, sed ita ne matutmis temporibus 'itis

saucietur, quomim pruinis et gelicidiis nocturnis

< adhuc ngentes matenae ferrum reforjnidant Ita

que dum hae regelatae secentur * usque m horam

secundam a el tertiam poterunt \epres nttenuin,

ne ® incremento suo agrum occupent, segetes emun
dan, acervi \irgarum* ficn, ligna denique confici,

* bipertituri? bipentarfiy!
* qui
* eocentur LMnJslrdm »ccuntur S soctuntur A

untur J(
* attenuan ne Jt attenonne 5^
* occupont^Mfgarum ont A
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begins to rise the south v,est vind is the sign of a
storm On Januarj 22nd the L}re sets in the
e\ening it is a ram} da} On Januat} 24th there 6

are forebodings of a storm from the setting of the
constellation of the Whale sometimes the storm
actuall} occurs On Januar} 27th the bright star

on the breast of the Lion sets sometimes it is a
sign the Manter is divided into tuo parts at this

point On Januar} 28th there is either a south or a
south west wind the weather is wintr} and the day
ram} On Januar} 30th the Dolphin begins to set
also the L}re sets On Januar} 31st the setting of
the constellations mentioned above causes a storm,
but sometimes is merel} a sign of it

We have now gone through this lialf month and 6

those which follow afterwards noting the storms
which occur, in order that, as I have alrcad} said, the
bailiff who exercises greater caution ma} be able
cither to abstain from his tasks or else make greater
haste Tlierefore from Januaiy 13th, which is

regarded as the Jime between midwinter and the
coming of the west wand, if there is a somevihat
large extent of vine}ard or of plantation for sup
porting vines, }ou must take up again an} pruning
which was left over from the autumn, but m such
aw a} that the vine ma} not be damaged in the
mornings, for the bard wood, when it is still stiff

with hoar frost and nocturnal freezing dreads the
knife Therefore, until these have thawed and can 7

he cut, that is, until the second or third hour, the
thinning of brier hedges can be undertaken, to pre-
vent their taking up space b\ their growth, and tlie

corn fveld caw he weeded and heaps of twvgs can be
formed, and, lastl} ,

w oo<l ma} be cut for fuel, «o tliat
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tit turn (iiininn tcpcnti iim t!ic pulntio ndminis

tn liir

Apncis ctnm ct nincn*: nut nntlis locis prati laf^

purgnndn ct n pccorc sunt dcfcntlcnda» ut faeni sii

8 copin Siccos quomic ct plngiics n^os tcmpcstmim

cst proscindcre Nnin uliginosi ct mcdiocns habitus

sul) ncstntcm \cnngcndi* simt, mnccmmi ®

nndi post ncstatcm pnmo niitumno * arandi, e

subtndc conscrendi sod lugcrum ngn pinguis hoc

tempore nnnt commode dunbus opens proscinditufj

quia hibcmis plutiis adhuc madens terra facile^

9 cultum sm pracbet l^dcmquc mense ante ca

I eb sarricndac segetes niitumnnlcs, sit e illae seminis

adorei sunt, quod quidam faracmaculum tocant, seo

tntici carumquc tempcstiia sartio est, cum ena a

frumenta qunttuor fibrarum cssc coeperunt Hordeum

quoque maturum, qmbus superest opera, nun

0 demum samre debebunt Sed et faba eandem

cuUuram CMgit, si lam colicidus eius in quattuo

digitos altitudirus cretent* Nam pnus sarntiss

nimium teneram non expedit Ertum melius qui^

dem priore mense, nec tamen improbe hoc ipso '

proximo seremus * Nam Martio nullo modo terrae

1 committendum esse rustici praecipiunt Vineae

quae sunt palatae et ligatae, recte lam fodiuntur

Surculi, qui pnmum florem afferunt, statim

idus inserendi sunt, ut cerasorum, tuberum,® amjgda

larum, persicorumque Ridicis tel etiam pahs con

‘ vervagendi a vervagiendj SA
* autem non H om SA * post—arandi om SA
* crevit S • proximo serenus 5 proxunos serennu ^

* tuberum H tubunim SAa

• According to Pliny, A II X'V 47 this fruit was brought

from Afnca in the reign of Augustus
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finally pruning can be carried out ^vlicn tbc day is

already gelling warm.
In places lliat arc exposed to the sun and arc poor

and arid the mcado^YS must now be cleaned up and
protcclcd against cattle, so that there may be an
abundant crop of hay. It is time also to break up 8

diy and rich lands ;
forlands wlucli arc marshy and of

medium quality should be turned up towards summer,
while very lean and drj* soil should be ploughed up
after the summer at the beginning of autumn and
then sown. But a iugfrum ofrich land is conveniently

broken up at this sc.ason of the year by two labourers,

because the soil, being still wet from the winter rains,

admits of c.isy cultivation. In the same month, 0

before February 1st, the autumn-sown corn-lands

must be hoed, whether they besowm with two-grained
wheat, which some people call Italian wheat, or with
emmer wheat; and the proper time for hoeing them
is when the com has sprung up and begins to consist

of four blades. Tliose who have labour to spare
ought now to hoc the early barley also. The bean 10

also requires the same treatment, if its stalk has
already groum to the height of four inches; for it

should not be hoed earlier when it is too tender. It

is better to have sown vetch in the previous month,
but it will not be amiss if we sow it in this or the
follo^ving month ; for it is a precept among husband-
men that it should on no account be committed to

the earth in March. Now is the proper time to 11

trench vines which have been propped and tied up.

Scions which are bearing their first blossom, should
be immediately grafted about the 13th of the month,
such as those of cherry-trees, tuber-apple-trees,®

almond-trees and peach-trees. It is also a fit time
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ficiendis, idoneum tempus cst Nec minus m aedi

ficia succidere arborcm com enit Sed utraque

mehus fiunt luna decrescente ab \igesima usque m
tngesimam, quoniam omnis matena sic caesa

12 ludicatur cane non infcstan Palos una opera

caedere et exputatos acucre centum numero potest

ndicas ^ autem quemeas, sv\ e oleagmeas finder®)

et dedoKtas utraque parte exacuere numero se^a

gmta Item ad lucubrationcm \espertmam palos

decern vel xidicas quinque conficere ,
* totidemque per

13 antelucanam lucubrationem Matenes si roborea

est, ab imo fabro dolan ad ungucm per quadrata

debet pedum xx haec * ent i ehis una Pinus autero

\ et XX pedum aeque ab uno expeditur, quae etjpsa

>ehis dicitur nec minus ulmus et fraxmus pedum

XXX, cupressus autem pedum xl turn etiam sex

agenum pedum abies aique populus,® singuus

opens ad unguem quadrantur, atque ortines e**®

14 mensurae simihter vehes appcllantur His etmni

diebus mitun agm et reliqui fetus pecudum, nec

minus maiora quadnipedia charactere signan deben

Cal I eb Pidis incipit occidere, \entus Eunnus e

mterdum Auster cum grandme est III nonas leb

Tidis tota, et Leo medius occidit Corus ® au

Septentno, nonnunquam Paiomus Nonis Fcur

mediae partes Aquani onuntur, lentosa tempestas

J6 Ml idus I ebr Callisto sidus ’ occidit, Faionii spirare

’ sic cacsa R sicca e« A siccae sa S
* ratiicas c oleagina eas
* conficcret S configcret ^
* hoc SAR
* populus P popuUs
‘ chorus SAA
^ fidoa a
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for making \inc*props or even stakes, nnd it is also

equally suitable for ctilting clown trees for buildings

;

but both these ojKratlons arc better carried out when
the moon is waning, from the 20th to the 30lh of the

month, since all wood so cut Is considered not to be
attacked by decay. One workman can cut down, 12

strip and sharpen a hundred stakes a day ; he can also

split, smooth on both sides and sharpen sixty o.akcn

or olive-wood props, and he can finish ten stakes or
five props by artificial light In the evening and the
same number by artificial light before dawn. If the 13

wood is oak, twenty square feet ought to be perfectly

hewn by one workman In a day ; this will make a

wagon’s load. Twenty-five square feet of pine-

wood can he finished In the same condition by one
man (and this is also called a load), and likewise

thirty feet of elm or ash ; and forty feet of cypress
and also sixty feet of fir-wood and poplar can be
perfectly squared by a single workman, and all these

amounts arc likewise called loads. In these days, 14

too, early lambs and the other young of cattle and
the larger four-footed beasts also ouglit to be marked
with the branding-iron.

On February 1st the Lyre begins to set ; the wind
is from the east, and sometimes from south accom-
panied by liad. On February' 3rd the whole of the

L}'re and half of the Lion set ; the wind is in the

North-west or North and sometimes in the West.
On February' 5th the middle portions of Aquarius
rise ; the weather is windy. On February' 7th 15

the constellation of Callisto ® sets ; the w’esterly

winds begin to blow. On February 8th the

^ I.e. the Great Beat info which Caiiiato was changed by
Biana.
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'vrntlicr is winrly. On rcl>ni.'in' lltli Ihc cast wind
blows.

During these days in dlslrict5 near the sea wlucli

arc warm and diy the meadows and cornfields arc

cleansed and pul utulcr bay. 'Ilic remaining 10

portions of the vincyartls, which were passed by on
account of tlic inter and the cold, must now be
propped and tied up, so that later the swelling buds
may not be damaged and the “ eyes ” rubbed off.

Also in the same districts the digging up of the vine-
yards should be carried out and the pruning of the
trees which support the vines and the attachment to

them of the \ incs must be finished ; but there cannot
be any fixed time for tlicsc operations. Tiicn be-
tween the 5t!j and lOtli nurseries must be made for

fruit-trees, and early plants transferred from the
nurseries to the planting-holes. TIjc trenching too, 17

which was begun in December or Januar}', must now
be finished and the ground so treated planted with
vines. A iugerum of land is trenched, in such a way
as to be dug to a depth of three feet, by eighty
labourers working for one day, or to the depth of
two and a half feet by fifty labourers, or to the depth
of a double mattock, which is two feet, by forty

labourers. This last is the minimum depth for 18

trenching when you have to plant young shoots in

drj’ soil; for planting vegetables even a depth of a
foot and a halfmight be enough, and this is generally
carried out by thirty labourers to a iugerum.

At the same period part of the dung must be spread
on the meadows and part sprinkled round the olive-

trees and the other trees. Moreover nurseries for

arboribus S

:

olcribus A.
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Qumctinm Mnc^rm diligcntcr ficicndij malleolusque

9 qunm curio'iissirne pingcndus Populos * et sahces e

fra\mos,2 pnus qunm frondcant, plantasque ulmoruni

nunc poncre utilc cst, aul ante satas nunc evputare,

et circumfodere, ac summas earum aestnas radiculas

amputare Sarmenta e \incis® nondum ibssis atquc

arbustis ct segelibus ramos et rubos, quicqa^

demque lacens facile* fodientem \el abo

terram mobentem ® potest impcdire, nunc egerexe ®

ad sepem applicare ’ oportet rosana no\ a con^erere,

^el antiqua curare arundineta nunc poncre,

etiam pnstma colere salicta facere, ^el deputa a

runcare ac fodere gemstam semme %el plantis i

»0 pastmato ^el etiam sulco deponere Trimcstnu

quoque satio non est aliena huic tempori, quami

tepidis regionibus melius administretur ® per mense
^

lanuarmra Idibus rebmarns SagAtanus 'cspere

occidit, vehementer hiemat xm calend aja

vespere Crater oritur, \enti mutatio cal Mar

sol in Pisces transitum facit, nonnumquam
>1 tempestas \iii et mi cal Marlii ra\onius %el Aus

cum grandine et nimbis \ cal Martii Leo^desini

oceidere
, ^ enti Septentnonales, qui ' ocantuf opi ’

per dies tngmta esse solent , turn et hirundo adv eni

^
cal Martii Arcturus pnma nocte ontur, frJgmu

^ popiilus SAJi
* fraxmua SAIi
* aarmenta e 'ineis ^ sarmente vineis ^
* lacens facile Lundstrom facilo SA lannsJc
* mollientem S* molljem A
* egerere Sa «gere A egen It
f applican SAH
* adiaxmstrftur i? aretnr^-l
* veapen It reaper SA
places^ place piacoiS

So
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\ines must be carefull} made and mallet-shoots

planted in them vith the most meticulous care. It 19

IS expedient at this time to put in poplars and
A\illoi\s and ash-trees before they put forth leaves,

and elm-plants, or else to prune those already

planted and to dig round them and to cut off the

topmost summer rootlets You should also now
remove the twigs from the vines and supporting

trees before they have been dug round, and the
branches and briers from the cornfields—m a word,
any which may be lying about and may easily get in

the way of one who is digging or working the soil in

some other way—and use them to form a hedge
Now is the time to plant new rose-beds and attend
to the old ones, and to plant beds of reeds or cultivate

the old ones also, and to make willow -beds or, after

cutting them back, to weed and dig round them, and
to sow broom seed or set plants of it in trenched
ground or even in a furrow The sowing of three- 20

month corn also is not amiss at this season, although
in warm regions it is better to carry out this opera-
tion during the month of January
On February 13th Sagittarius sets in the evening

the weather is extremely wintry On Februarv
14th the Bowl rises in the evening there is a change
of wind On Februarj 15tli the sun passes into the 21

Fishes the weather is sometimes wind) On
Februarj 16th and 17th tlic wind is South or cst

with hail and rainstorms On Februarj 20th the
Lion ceases to set the North winds, which are

called Ormthian,® usuallj continue for thirtv dajs
It IS then that the swallow arrives On Februarj
2lst Arcturus rises carlj in the night the dav is

• / e tho winds which hnng back the birds of passage

Si
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dies Aquilonc \cl Coro^ interdum plmia viiica^

Mnrtii Sngitta crcpusculo incipit onn, 'anie tcrapes

tatcs I^nIcJoncl dies \ocantur, m Atlantico quidem

man summa trinqmllitis notata est

’2 MI cal Martii \cntosa tempestas, hirundo con

spicitur Per hos dies fngidis * locis carum reriim,

quas supra scripsimus, tcmpcstiNa est administratio

Locis autem calidionbus, quamns sera, tamen

necessaria Ceterum malleoli et \inradicis positio

23 hums esse temporis aidclur optima Nec tamen

detenor etiam inter cal et idus sequentis mensiSj

utique si non sit fen entissima regio si etiam

magis fngida, vel melior Insitio quoque arbor^

atque Mtium tepidis locis hoc tempore commode

admmistrabitur
Cal Marti! Africus interdum Auster cum grandine

’4 VI nonas Martii Vmdemiator opparet, quern Grace

rpvyrjrqpa dicunt Septentnonales venti
^

Martii 1 avonius, interdum Auster, hienoat

Martii Equus mane oritur, flatus Aquiloms iH idu

Martu Piscis aquilomus desinit onn, Septentnonale

venti Pndie idus Martu Argo navis exontur,

Favonius aut Auster, interdum Aquilo
25 His diebus commode instruuntur horti, de quioo^

suo loco dicam secretius, ne inter hanc quasi turbam

operum neglegentius hohtons officia descnpsissc

videar, aut nunc ordmem rchquarum culturarum

I coro e efaoro SAB
* frigidua S ’ turbid

• Called after tl e bird oXwwv wlich was said to .

nest on the 8ev and thi3 vv is only possible v%l on tl e weata

was calm
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cold wth wind in the North or North-west, and it

sometimes rains. On February 22nd at dusk the
Arrow begins to rise : the weather is variable : the
days are called the Halcyon daj's “ ; in the Atlantic
indeed the greatest calm has been observed.

On February 23rd the weather is windy : the 22

swallow is seen. During these days in cold regions
it is the proper season for carrying out those
operations which we described above ;

but in warmer
regions it is essential to carry them out, though it is

late to do so. But the best time for setting mallet-

shoots and quick-sets seems to fall in this season;

nevertheless it is no worse between the 1st and I5th 23

of the following month, especially if it is not a very
hot district; but if it is rather cold, so much the
better. The grafting of trees and vines Mill also be
conveniently carried out at this season in v'arm places.

On Marcli 1st the wind is in the South-west, or
sometimes in the South accompanied by hail. On
March 2nd the Vintager appears whom the Greeks
call rpvyrjr-qp : the winds are northerly. On 24

March 4th the wind is in the West but sometimes in

the South ; the weather is wintry. On March 7th
the Horse (Pegasus) rises early ; the wind is from the
North-cast. On March 13th the northern Fish ceases
to rise ; the winds are northerly. On March 14th
the ship Argo rises : the wind is West or Soutlj,

sometimes North.
During these days it is proper that the gardens 25

should be put in order, concerning which I will speak
more particularly in the proper place, lest, amid the
crowded array of tasks, 1 should seem to ha\e given
a somewhat careless description of tlic gardener's
duties or to liave interrupted at this point the
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CO corptiim ItttrrrtipN^c n nl MnrUJ’ fsjnii'i

r^t \fthim ptitnlfo ti^tjwc in <!cciim»tn ntend Apnlcs,

^i frtnjrn cc prentnir noncititn moment Surcuii

(|uoc|uc nd ituUlonmi mmc jjnccipuc iAi^Act

icgunlur» ct ip^i MtitJni nt/luc flrborym ni^nc

tsl nplimn 1 nqnhs tjunqiic Iocih ct luJmulis Mtium

s^tjo imnc prnccipun •;ril ct /IctilnC'* c'lcumin'i

inm tumcnlm ulihs^une * ilcppnunlur* Sirtura

qucf^iic rntmcntormn ItcrAtur <gri;7jc Mwiicw trcs

27 ixm opcri rtcle 'snml Prntn purpire ct n pccore

tlcfcntlcrc lam ttnjpc**ti\Mm cU loci< iguitJew caUois

ct 5cec« ctiam a * iuct«c Innuano, «l supra

Id fieri debet, tiam frigwba \cl a QuinQUfttnbus p^a ^

2^ rcetc submcltuntur ScroI»ca onims ijcncn*,

ens aiitumno eonsitimis, hoc Icnipore fieri oportc i

corum quaternaru,^ hoc cst qwoqDovcrsus pedum i'*

SI c^t commotium terrcmim, \u ab uno fiunt »
temaru

autem >cMii Cctcrum ad dcponi-ndas \ites, ael non

magni incrcmcntj nrboros, sulcus qiu sit*

centum et Mgmti, Htitudme bipedanea, m am u

tJinem deprjmi debet clipondio scmissis,® eumque

2d simihter una opera eflicit Rosarium «5erotinum

perfbssum et cuUum habere lam tempus est O

laborantibus circiim radices amurcam,^ quae saleni

utilissima A
^ deponuntur S dcponiturA ponuntur H
* a om S
* quatemu 5 quatcnia^ qualemum c
' B\t om SA , (jij
* dupondu semisais 5 dupxuidu Bcmisse Ji sc dup'^

dimissisA
’ amurca 5
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list which I hi\c begun of the other brandies of
agriculture 'Ilicrcforc from Mnrcli 1st to 23r(l 20
IS an excellent tune for pruning \mcs, prosulcd,
however, tint tlicrc is not an\ movement }ct m the
buds. Now also is above all the time for choosing
with advantage scions which arc not jet shooting,
and it is the verj best moment for engrafting vines

and trees. Abo in cold and damp localities it is the
principal time for planting vines, and it is also the
time when the tops of fig-trees, which arc alreadj’

beginning to swell, can be set most ndvantageoiislj

.

It IS an excellent time also for liocing the cornfields

a second time; one labourer can verj well hoe in a
daj’ land in wlncli three modn ofseed have been sown
It is now seasonable to cleanse the meadows and 27

prevent the cattle from entering them, indeed m
warm, drj* districts this ouglit to be done, as we have
said above, from the month ofJanunrj onwards, for

in cold places the meadows maj well be allowed to
go to grass onlj from the Quinquatna ® It is the time 28

when planting holes of cverj* kind will have to be
made for the trees w Inch j on are going to plant m the
autumn; if the ground is suitable, one man in a daj'

can make fourteen of tliem measuring four feet each
"aj or eighteen measuring three feet each waj*
But for planting vines or trees of no great growth a
furrow a hundred and tw entj feet long and tw o feet

broad ought to be sunk to a depth of two feet and a
half, and this task a labourer similarly carries out in a
daj Now is the time to have finished digging and 29

preparing jour late rose bed It will also be advan-
tageous to pour oil lees, whicli have no salt in them,

“ The Greater Quinquatna, a feast in honour of Minerva,
was held on March 19th to 23nl (Ovid, rash III 809 II

)
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iioM hrthcrtt,* ntinc mmrntct* infundcrc rmximw

’^px ® cxnif j 1, inctllombu^ atIkiHIjus urm silisf^ciun ,

rrltri^ or*(tiinnn<tn rrlt |x>rljA Scd tnmcn quae

ml»n \Ilji Imtiucnnl,* nllqtinfjlo licljorcs (lent, ‘i

30 nnitifCA npciUur N*i)t»niilH hoc optimuiu

tempus •icinlninK cJixcrunt lum

cllnm bnen^« Inuri Pt imrtl cctcnmimquc
•icinlna in nrcolni div^rrerc pracccpcnmt Ortfu^

cl ciltrAs nl) {(iiiui^ I tt)r«nn»< 'cl clJini

MnrliU j>onl oporltrc Jiilcm ccn^ucrunt

Itlibns Mart Kepi incipit oectilerc .
sipouca

31 tcnjpcstntcni xmi cilcn Apnl Kepa ’

htcmnt VM cnl Apnl «iol m Anetem trans»o

fncUt ^a^on^us, >cl Conis® m cilcn Apn*

I quus occubt mane, Scptcntrionalcs %cntJ

April Aries incipit cxorin, pluvius dies,

lungit ® Mil cilendanim Apnbum, Aequiooc*

tium \ ernum tcmpcslntcm significat ,

32 Ab ubbus cidcm, qunc supn, utique peragen

simt optimc autem uligmosa ct pinguia Icwi nun

demum prosemduntur ct qunc ** mense lanuan

^ervact'l^® fecimus,*® nunc nltinn'i pirte ^faTtll sun

itermdi et siquie pcrgulne \itium generosarum

\el siquae in ogris aut \epnbus smgulires arbores

^ habeat Ji liabcant SA
* conreniet E conven et 5/1
® sex om SA
* habuent5/l^
® Set A
« bacaa J? bagas 5 bacliaa c bauca? A
^ ortocissos E om SAo
* chorus SAR
* ningit B QtQgaii SAa
XX et om 8A
atquo SARa
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BOOK \r. It 29 32

round the roots of oli\c trees s%hic!» arc in poor con-
dition, ^ix conpi arc enough for the largest trees,

and an t/m? for tho^ic of moticnic sire, and a pro-

portiomtc amount smU have to he reckoned for the

rest L\cn tho';c, however, which have no defects

will thrive <onicwhal hcltcr if the) arc welted with
unsaltcd lees of oil Some people have pronounced 30

tins to be the best time for establishing seed
nurseries, and have advised this time for the sowing
broadcast of the berries of laurel and m}Ttlc and
the other evergreens in beds llic same persons
have expressed the opinion that upright and other
kinds of ivj ought to he planted from 1 ebruar^ 13th

onwards and even as late as March 1st

On March 15th the Scorpion begins to set , it signi-

fies a storm On March IGlIi the Scorpion sets the 31

weather is wantr} On March 17th tlie Sun passes
into Aries (the Uam) tlic wand is North or North
west On Mnrcli 21st the Horse (Pegasus) sets in

the early morning the wands are northerly On
March 23rd Aries begins to rise it is a rainj dav
and occasionallj it snows On March 24th and 25th
the spring equinox is a sign of storm
Prom the 15th onwards the operations mentioned 32

above must certainlj be earned through ,
but now at

last it IS the best time for breaking up marshy and
rich lands, and fallows which we broke up in the

month of Januarj should now be similarly treated in

the last part of March , and if there are any arbours “

of good vines or any single trees mated to vines in

“ Se3 Book I 21 2

** verbacta SAa
fecimus Gesner facimus SAH
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LUCIUS JUNIUS MODLUAIUS

mnntac n putntoribiis* relictnc sunt, ante

April utiquc dcputan dcbcnt, post quem oicni

33 sera - et infructuosa fit ciusmodi rcnim cura a i a

quoque et panici bacc prima satio est, quae peragi

(iebet circa idus April utniisque semims sextan

quini singula lugcra occupant Quinetiam P^cu

Innntum cetcraque qiiadrupcclia tempus

est castrnndi Locis autem tepidis ab ^

I ebruariis usque in idus Apnles, at® locis fngiois ®

idibus Martus usque m idus Maias omnia te

pecora castrantur .

34 Cal Apnhbus Nepa occidit mane, tempesta

significat Nonis Apnl Taaonius aut Auster c

-,r.die Octavo.

,
jnterJum

*
,

quinto Austn e

Afrjci, tempestatem significat Quarto idus g’

sole oriente, Libra occidere incipit, interdum temp

tatem significat «

^

35 Pndie id Apniis Suculae celanlur, luemat

diebus locis frigidis pnma xjnearum fossio iitiquc

idus peragenda est quacque mense Marlio p

confectum aeqmnoctium fieri debuerunt, nun

denique quam primum exsequenda sunt Ii^i
.

que adhuc recte inseruntur semmarni quae sun

ante facta, runcnri et adhuc commode fodm possun^

Oves Tarentmae radice lanana H\ari debent, u

tonsurae praeparentur

* a putatonbus SJt omputatonbua A
* sera i? cetera iSyl

* at Lundslrom ad S/I m ^ ct a
* et om SA

• See Book 2 3

8S

* Saponarta ojfictnolif



BOOK XI n 33-35

the fields or thickets left out bj the pruners, they
should certaml) be pruned before April 1st, after

Clinch date an) care bestowed on such things is late

and ineffectual The earliest sowing of ordinary 33

millet and Italian millet is also made at this time

and should be finished about April 13th Fiv e sextant

of both these seeds co\er one tugerum It is also a

suitable time for castrating w ooll) cattle and the other

four footed beasts, in warm districts, howe\er, it is

correct to castrate any cattle between Februar) 13th

and April 13th, and in cold districts between Alarch

15th and May ISth
On April 1st the Scorpion sets in the morning, it 3t

IS the sign of a storm On April 5th tlie wind is m
the est or South accompanied b) hail the same
thing occurs sometimes the da) before On April

6th the Pleiads are hidden m the c\ening the

weather is sometimes wintr) On April Cth, 7th

and 8th the winds are South and South west storm
IS portended On April 10th at sunrise, Libra (the

Balance) begins to set , sometimes a storm is por

tended

On April 12th the H) ades are hidden ,
the w cather 35

IS wintr) During these da)s in cold districts the

first digging of the s me) ards must be finished at an)

rate before the 13th, and such operations as ought to

hai e been performed in March w hen the ecjuinov w as

O'er, ought now at last to be earned out as quickl)

as possible It is still the right season for engrafting
fig trees and \incs, and seed nurseries, which Iia\c

been made earlier, can still ad\ antageoush be w ceded
'md dug up Tarentmc sheep * ought to be w ashed

With soapwort,^ that the) maa be made read\ for

shearing
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I.UCUS .Tl'NU S Moni n\Tli^

lilihus Apntilittt^ ul ijiipn, I ibn occit!it, hiemat

30 I)cclmfH>rtAVf) cnjrn \cnlo’;*i tcmpcstas el

itubrc*t, ncc lioc ct>mtnnlcr xs cil Maias «ol

Tnurwm Irnn^itunt f-jcit, pluvnm *iignjficat xw

Mnirw Suctitfic sc* \rsptrc cc!int, pluMim

ficat xi cal Maiai \cr bipcrtitiir, plu'i®

nonnunquam gramlo Dccimo cnl Maias ' c*

gibnc cum pole onuntur, Africus \e! Austcr, dies

huimdus * Nono cn! Mams pnmi noctc Tidicub

appnrct, tcnipcstalcm sj^nificit Quarto calen

37 Mans Austcr fere ciim plii\n fertto cal

mane Cajjra cxorilur, Austrinus dies, mterduW

pluMnc Pndic cat Mains Cams sc \espcre celat

tempestatem significit

Per lies dies cadem quae supra persequeniufj

possuntque, si jam hbrum rcmittunt msen oleae

>el emplastrari, cctcracquc pomiferae arbores

38 eodem emplastrationis gcnerc jnsen Sed ct

pampmatio rede incboatur, dum prorepentes ocub

digito decuti possint • Siqua praeterea m vioeis

aut fossor disturbavil, aut neglegentia omisil

dihgens vimtor reslituere debet, et fracta i^ga

considerate resarcxrc, aut disiectos palos reponere

ita ne teneros pampinos explantet Eodem tern

pore secundi fetus pecudes signan oportet

* &6om SA s plunam OOT SA
* Tel idus S • poast A possnnt Sa
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nOOK M n 35-38

On April 18th I.ihn, mentioned nbo\c, ^cts 30

the Mcitlicr IS Mind\ On April lltli there is

'nnd\ M either nnd there nre “ihowers of runs
but not continuill} On Apnl 17th the sun
pisses into the Hull , run is portended On April

18th the Hjidcs hide ihcmschcs in the c\ening
rim IS portended Apnl 21st mirks the dnision of
spring into ti\o pirts there is rim nnd sometimes
hill On Apnl 22nd the Plciids nsc with the sun
the wind is South west or South it is n wet di}
On April 23rd I idiculi (the L>re) ippeirs eirh m
the night storm is portended On April 28th the
wind is gcnerill} m the South nccompinicd b) run
On April 29th the Goit rises in the morning it is 1 37

daj of southcrl) wind there is sometimes rim
On April 30th the Dog hides himself in the evening
a storm is portended
During these dajs we shall carrj on the sime

operations as arc mentioned abo\c, ilso, if thej arc
alreadj beginning to loosen their birk, olive trees
can be engrafted or budded, and the other fruit trees
can be engrafted bj the same kind of budding It is 38
also correct to begin the first trimming of the vines,
while the eyes which are creeping forth can be
struck off with the finger Moreover, if a digger has
disarranged an} thing in the vineyards or through
carelessness omitted to do an} thing, the careful vine
dresser ought to set things right and cautiously mend
sny broken frame or replace poles which have been
dislodged m such a way as not to pull off the }oung
tendrils At the same time the cattle of the second
birth * ought to be branded

“ e the young bom in the second half of the previous j ear
irom dams which bear twice annually
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i.vcivs .wsiiy Monr.iiATUs coi,uMnix\

30 C;il. |j(>c IikIuo* tjnatn dicjlur Itncre

fnrtfculnin; Stjfwh cwm m»/p c\orihjnM nom^

Scplcntrionnlos trntt. \ nom<5 Maias CtnJ'JJJnJstotus

ap]>arct, tcmprsjntriii nr rionas Mnas

Idem *iultis plu\inm ^lijnlficat- IVidie nonas

Xcpn mcdiu's occUltl; Icnipc^tatcm ‘ii^nJficat.

Mails ^’crfjlljac cxoriuntiir mane, Taxonnis. 'Ji

Mains ncstatis initium, I avoniirs aiifc Corns,* tntef’

40 diim ctinm phnia. m idiis ^’cr/Jjllac totae appaten^

ra\onlus aut Corns, intcrtlum ct ptu^^ae.* Terlio

Idus >faias lulis mane onhir, significat tcmpcstaletn

Per }io<s dies runcandne* «cgctes sunt, facnKi^re

instituendac. Bonus operarjus prntl logcrum desc-

ent, nee minus niillc ducentos mampulos unus alli5*‘»

qui sint singull quaternarum libr.rrum. Atbores

quoque tenipus cst ablaqucatas * cjrcumfodere,

openre: una opera novellas circumfodiet arbores

octunginta, mediocrcs i-vv,’ mignas quinquagjri'®

41 Hoc mense seminann omnia crebro fodere oporte

Sed et a calendis Marius usque in idus Septembres

omnibus mensibus non solum semmanis vineis se

etiam novellis danda fossio est. Iisdem diebus, n >

praegelidum et pluvium caelum est, oleae putsnlur,

et emuscantur. Celerum tepidis regionibus duobt^

temporibus anni facere istud oportebit, prinvo a

idibus Oclobnbus usque in idus Hecembres, iterant

* riduo&4* * choni3 5!^^?

* plunse /S» nluvia AJt
* runcande A*m nonandao S
® alligat S obligat AJt
* abhqueatas^ is.S^ .us o.
^ LXVA^ LXXS.
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BOOK XI ii 39-41

On Maj 1st, the sun is said to keep for tins and the 39

ne\t daj in the same degree of the ecliptic the
Hj ades rise av ith the sun On May 2nd the inds are

northerly On Maj 3rd the Centaur is completely
Msible a storm is portended On Maj 5th the
same constellation portends rain On May 6th the

middle of the Scorpion sets , a storm is portended
On Maj 7th the Pleiads rise in the morning the

^nnd is in the est On Maj 9th is the begmmng
of summer the vand is m the West or North west
sometimes too there is ram On May 10th all the 40

Pleiads are Msible the uind is in the West or

Northwest sometimes too there are rams On
hlay 13th the Ljre rises in the morning a storm is

portended
During these dajs the cornfields must be weeded

and the cutting of the haj must be begun A good
labourer cuts down a tugentm ofmeadow land and one
man can likewise bind one thousand two hundred
bundles of hay weighing four pounds each in a daj
This IS also the time for digging round trees after the
soil has been loosened about them and for coermg
them One labourer wall dig round eight} }Oung
trees, sixt} fi\e trees of moderate size, and lift} large

ones in a daj During this month jou ought fre 41

nuentlj to dig up all jour seed nurseries, and from
March 1st to September 13th digging should be
carried out e\cr} month not onl\ m the nurserj

Mnejirds but also in the new Mnejards During
the same period, when the weather is \er} cold and
rainj

, oluc trees are pruned and cleared of moss,
but m warm districts this process wall haie to be
Carried out at tw o seasons of the a ear, firstla betw een
October IDth and December 13th and again between
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LUCIUS JUNIUS MODERATUS COLUMELLA

ab idibus rebruanis usque in idus Martias, si tamen

42 arbor librum non rcmittit Hoc eodem mense in

pastinato seminirio novissima positio est cleans

taleae,^ eamque oportet, cum panxeris, fimo e

cinere mixtis oblmere, et superponere museum nc

sole findatur , sed hoc opus melius fiet ultima pa e

mensis Martii, ^el pnma mensis Apnl et ceteris

temporibus, quibus praccipimus seminana plan is

\el ramis eonserere i

43 Idibus Mans 2 Fidis* mane exontur Auster au

Eurmus, interdum dies humidus xmi calen

idem quod supra xvi et xv cal lumas Eurmus i

Auster cum pluvia xiv cal lun sol m Genunos i

troitum facit xii calen lun Suculae exoriuntu^

Septentnonales venti, nonnumquam Auster cw

pluMa XI et \ calen lumas Arctunis mane 0*^^°

tempestatem sigmdcat xiii et vii et m cal i

Capra mane exontur, Septentnonales venti

44 Ab idib usque m calend lumas %eteran

Mneam pnusquam florere mcjpiat, iterum

oportet, eandemque^ ct ecteras omnes 'in

identidem pampinare Quod si saepius
^

puenlis una opera lugerum Mncti pampinabit <

busdam regionibus oies nunc tondentur, —
nati aut amissi ® ratio accipitur Item qui lupmu

^

stercorandi agn causa sent, nunc demum ara r

subacrtit
45 Cal lun ct la non Aquila exontur,

aenlosa et interdum pluaia an idus lun Arcru

* taleio-S talo^i?
* 3Iau9 Ji maias
> fldi9 AJl CJm S
* eandemque J* eandem q 5-4
* aut amust J et znuUt SA
•aratro/* aratpo^ aratqua^
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BOOK XI II 41-45

Tcbnnrj 13th me] March 15lh, proNidcd that the
tree docs not loosen its bark In the same month is 42

the list season for planting cuttings of oh\c in a
mirier) bed vluch Ins been trenched and, vhen }ou
hi\ c set them, 1 ou should *:mcir them \\ ith 1 mixture
of dung and ashes md put moss 01 cr them, so that

thej mi} not be split b} the suns licit, this Mork,
howeicr, aiill be belter earned out in the last part
of Mirch or m the first part of April and at the
other times at mIucIi we recommend the planting of
nurseries Mith plants or branches
On Ma} IStli the L}rc rises carl} , the annd is 43

South or Hast, it is sometimes a moist da} May
IGth IS of the same character as the da} before On
Ma} 17th and I8 tfi the Mind is East or South accom-
panied b} ram On Ma} 19lh the Sun makes his

entr} into the Twins On Mi} 21st the H}ades rise

the Minds arc northcrl} or sometimes there is a South
Mind Mith ram On Ma} 22nd and 23rd Arcturus
sets in the morning a storm is portended On
Ma} 25th, 2Gth and 27th the Goat rises in the mom
mg the Minds are northerl}

From Ma} 15th to June 1st }ou should again dig 44

over an old established \ine}ard before it begins to

floM er, and trim it and all the other vineyards Ifyou
do this rather frcqucntl}, one bo} worker will tnm
a titgerum of Mne}ard in a da} In some districts

sheep are sheared at this time, and a survey is

taken of the stock which has been born and that

which has been lost Also he who sovvs lupines for

manuring the land now finally turns it in wath the

plough
On June 1st and 2nd Aquila rises the weather is 45

Mind} and sometimes rain} On June 7th Arcturus
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U'( u ^ .u su s MoDJ nm^ coi.umhu

orrtilil , In\oniui mil Cnm^i * i'
Dclpfu

titi' \«*'prrr rxnritur; Ifttonlu’i, {ntcrtlum tofvt

4(» !![* ilfrhu*, li ojirfc ^icli eailcnif

extreme) menve \tnln, frtcicwlft xnnt item omnes

nrliorcs fritciferir * circunjfi>^'iie ft^penn

ut niite xolslitiiim it\ op»< peneliini ‘it Qumttvstr*

pro roniJitioiic r<plonix ct cieli trrrn 'cl

\cl tlernluT c^t <hincilj‘'(proScmtlttuf
open^

tnhus. ittrntiir ilunhus tcrDnlijr nni,

niilcni jiipcr'i (Juo opera una At •i fioli*? cst terra

pro'iC)j«l>t»ir ioperom <lun)»«^ opens, iterate?

IiMntur uni lugcri q«nlluor,ciim)nsul''tctai^*’^

47 Inttarcs portae sulcantur Quae ratio
“

per outumnum facile possint uno ingo tntici o

modu centum ^uinqinglnta, cctcrorumgue «S“

mmum motlii centum

iisdom Ins diebus area tnturae praepamnda es

ut c^incquc res dejecta ent, m earn confer^^'*^

t''jneanim quoque cultus, quibus miior cst mo

48 iteratus esse debet ante solstitium Pabulum

faoultas est lel nunc xel etiam supcrioribus x

diebus, qui fuerunt ante calen luna pecori pra<^

bm oportet * A cal autem luniis, si lam de «

Mndis herba, usque *n ultimum Autumnum fron c

caesam pratbebirtius

* chorus SAJ{
* frugifpre S fruclifere A^i
* Unaotwt SA
* pabulom—oportet om SA
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r.noK M II a
• winl \\ f ? r>* JC«*T?J} wf • On .Tnnf'

lf*th iltn |> ,'p'iifi n «• I m rtrr mr ' l!i<' wuul l» in

ilirWfxJ; fJirTf I n <!»«

I^uniic i)K»<' ‘fill, if «r I>i%r n\ rn' lirlrnrd •<*»

wil)i H\nrk. lltf' l-iii.* mutt !»'* rim*'d out wliirh

til'Mild In^r I>rrn n! !!»^ rn«1 of ; nl'O all

fnnt l»nnnp trrot, ^firr !*rjn^t «!u(: munfl. nn;:lit to
ho r.irlliofl lip. in finlrr tin! lint uurk mil hivrhcrn
firmlinl hrfiirr llir NIiirrn\rr, af*cnnlin^
to Irtril fiMfl rlinnlir rondition'. lln* nrtli i< ntlirr
broken tip f«*r thr fln*t tinio or tlir pritort' i' repeated.
Ifthc toil i\ dilTirull to uork. it t.akrt three lihotirers

a iln\ to lirenk it up f<*r tJie ^i^tt tune, two for tlic

tecond lime, and one for the tlnnl tune, Imt two
•ugfrd enn lie hnrniwetl b\ one Hliourer in n d.i\ ;

hul if the vfiil is < as^ t<» work, n iup<‘nittt cm be lirokcn

up for tlic fir-t time by two laliourcri in a da\, for

the second tune bj one» while four itiprra c.in be
Inrrow i d !i\ one labourer* tince !»roa<lcr ridges can be
furrowed in tod winch Ins been nlrcad\ worked
I roin tills reckoning we can infer that in the autumn 47

a hundred and fift\ w/fwbi of wheat can easib be sown
willi a single joke of o\en, and a hundred niodn of
any kind of puNe

liunng the same di\s tlic threshing ground must
be made road} to that whatc\cr is cut down niaj be
brought to it. 'llic cultivation too of those vinej ards
aihich arc on an unusuallj large scale ought to be
repeated before the solstice I odder, if it is avail- 48

able, ought to be provided for cattle either now or
else during the fifteen dajs which precede June 1st;
but from June 1st if green grass is alreadj lacking, up
to the end of the autumn ave sliall cut and provide
the foliage of trees.

'OL. III.
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LUCIUS .lUNIUS MOnr.KATUS C0LUMLLL4

Iiilns l’r{ir\on cxorilur mane,* tempcstatem

slpnificat. Tcrtiodccimocal. Aiipu'.tns-SolinLconeffl

transitiun fncit; rn\onais. Octaxo calen

gtj«;tns Aquarius incipit otcidcri' dare; Taxoruus.

\cl Austcr. Scptimo cal. Augustas Canicula appare ,

53 caligo acstuosa. Sexto cal. Augustas Aquila exon

tur. Quarto calcmlas Augustas Lconis in pectore

clnra stclln exoritur; intertlum tcmpeslatem signi

ficat. Tertio cnlcn. Ailgustns Aquila occidit; sigw

ficat tempestatem.
54 Ills diebus locis tcmpcratis et maritimis mess

conficitur, ct intra dies tnginta quam desecta es

»

stramenta praccisa in acerx urn congcruntur.

rum stramentorum opera una desecat, quibus r

motis priusquam sol acrior exurat terram, omn

arbores, quae fuerant in segete, circumfodere

adobruere oportet. Item quibus magna seme

55 praeparatur, nunc debent iterare. Nam de to

endis * colendisxe noxcllis \ineis saepius diy nul

esse mensem omittendum, donee autumnale aeq

noctium conficiatur. Meminisse autem oporte

ut per hos et August! mensis dies antelucanis

xespertinis temporibus frondem pecudibus, cae

mus. Item quascuraque vincas cultun sumus, ne p

aestum, sed mane usque in tertiam, et a deci

66 usque in crepusculum fodiamus Quibusdam r

giombus, sicut in Cihcia et Pamphylia, hoc men

^ mane om. SA
* Augustas AH • Augustus S
’ posl Favonius ordtnem terborum in codtetbus tur

resltlml Lundsirom, praeeuntibua Oesnero et aUts
* fodiendis om SA.

* Columella regards Pwx^on as distinct from
Lesser Dog The two names are generally both used for
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BOOK XI II. 52-56

On Julj 15th Procjon® rises earlj ; a storm is

portended On July 20th the Sun passes into the

Lion the m ind is in the West. On Julj 25th Aquar-
ius MSibl} begins to set. the ivind is in the West or

South On Jul} 26th the Lesser Dog appears the
leather is dark and sultrj' On July 27th Aquila 63

rises On July 29th the bright star in the breast of
the Lion rises it sometimes portends bad ueather.
On July 30th Aquila sets bad weather is por-

tended

During these dajs the hanest finishes in temperate 54

places near the sea, and, uithin thirty dajs of the
cutting of the corn, the strau aihich has been cut is

gathered into heaps One labourer can cut a

tugerum of strau and, uhen it has been remoaed,
and before the more \ lolcnt heat of the sun bums the
earth, jou should dig round all the trees vhich uere
on the corn field and heap earth about them Also
those vho arc preparing for a heavj sowing should
plough the land for a second time As regards dig- 55

ging » T 1
*' often

saidt ,
•

. with-
out c •

, , -nox IS

finishcii uut It will ^la^c 10 ue rtnicnibtred that
during these dajs and those of the month of August
we should cut foliage for tlie cattle in the hours before
daj light and in the cscning Also an) Mne)ards

i

which we intend to cultiialc wc must remember not

I

to dig during the heat but in the carl\ morning till

the third liour of the daj and from the tenth hour

1
till dusk In ‘«ome district's, sucli as Cihcia and 60

j

Panip!i\ha, sccanic is ‘;own 111 this month, but in

L«ksc'rl>op rf Ciciro, N /) II 41 111 Antwanem I’rocjon
Craio qui noiamc ftrtur, «nd I Iin'. \^ III J 2Cs
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SLrimttJr Itnlinc niitcm rcgionibus humidis

possuut ultimo mcnsc Iimio ^cn Qiunctiam

cvt flculncis nrhonims cipnljcum suspenderc, quwi

quulnm cxislinntit ulcirco fieri dcbere, ne fructus

dccidnl, ct ut cclcniis ad nntiintatcm peneniat

57 Calcn Augiislis; Etcsnc Pndic non Augusti

Leo mcdius exontur, tcmpcslitem significat mi i

Augusti Aquarius occidit mcdius, ncbulosus aestu«

Pridic idus Aug Fidis occidit mane, ct Autumnus

incipit

His dicbus cadem quae supra Nonnullis

locis fa\i demetuntur qui si non sunt melle

ncc operculati, dificrcnda cst in mensem Ccto

mcllatio

Idib Augustis Delpbmi occasus

significat xix calen Septemb ciusdem side

68 matutinus occasus tempestatem significat Mir c

Septemb sol in Virginem transitum facit Hoc

sequenti die tempestatem significat, interdum

tonat Hoc eodem die Fidis occidit Decimo c

Septemb ex eodem sidere tempestas -

oritur, et plu\ia \i cal Septemb
exontur mane, et Arctunis incipit occidere, m
dum plu\ia in cal Septemb Immen Virginis e^

onuntur Etesiae desinunt flare, et interdum luoma

Pridie cal Septemb Andromeda vespere exo

tur, interdum hiemat
59 His quidem diebus arbores ficorum moculan

^
quod genus insitioms emplastratio aocatur

^
beet vel commodius facere superiore mense post i

^ vespenj S vesper A a espen H
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the dnnip regions of it cin be done in the Inst

pnrt of tile month of June It is, moremer, tlic

bme to Inng hnnehes of the Mild fig on tlie fig trees,

vlncli some people think ought to be done to preicnt
the fruit from filling off md tint it mij come more
quickl} to mnturit}

August 1st tlie I tesnn Minds blow On August
4th the middle of the Lion rises 1 storm is por
tended On August 7th the middle of Aqinnus 57

sets the Menthcr is fogg) nnd hot On August
12th the L^to sets in the cnrl^ morning nnd autumn
begins

On these dnjs the snmc tisks ns arc mentioned
nboN e are cirricd out , but in some places the honej
combs arc gntliercd in but if they are not full of
honej nor sealed up, the honey harvest must be put
off till the month of October
On August 13th the setting of the Dolphin is a sign

of a storm On August 14th the morning setting of
the same constellation is a sign of a storm On 58

August 20th the Sun passes into Virgo on this and
the following day a storm is portended sometimes it

thunders
, on the same day the Ljtc sets On

August 23rd, as the effect of the same constellation,
a storm generally springs up and tliere is ram On
August 2Gth the \ intager rises in the morning

, and
Arcturus begins to set it sometimes rains On
August 30th the shoulders of Virgo appear the
Ltesian winds cease to blow and the weather is

sometimes stormy On August 31st Andromeda 69
rises m the e\ening it is sometimes stormy
During these days fig trees are inoculated this

kind of grafting is called emplastration “ This
*nay be more comeruently done in the previous
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hil quo (cmporc clinm nlmrum nrborum nonnulli

60 cmpinstrntioncm ficiunt Qtitbusd'im locis, ut m

Dnctica mnritimis rtgionibii'J, ct in Afnci \inaemia

conficitur Set! fngitlionbiis rcgionibus puberati

oncin fnciunt, qiinm >ocnnt rnstici occitionem, cum

omnis glcbn in Mncis rcfrmgitur ct solntur in

puherem Hoc cotlcm tempore pnus quam nneae

puUcrcntur, si pcrc\ilis cst tern, ^el rara

Mtis, lupini modn tres acl quattuor m singula

sparguntur, et ita inoccantur
,
qui, cum frutica'cnn

prima turn fossione conaersi satis bonum
61 Mneis praebent Multi ctiam, si pluanus est sta u

caeli, sicut^ suburbana rcgione Italiae,

Mtem spoliant, ut pcrcoqui fructus possint, n

putrescere imbnbus At c contrano locis ca i

oribus, ut modo nommatis provinciis, circa 'in

miam adumbrantur \cl stramentis^ ael aiiis ^ 8

mentis uvae, ne ventis aut calonbus

02 Hoc idem tempus est aridis U'ls ficisque

de quibus quemadmodum passae fiant, suo

dicemus, cum ailhcae persequemur officia >

quoque aut carex, ubicunque nascitur,

mense recte extirpator, melius tamen circa i

luhas ante Camculae exortum c
Calend Septembribus calor Quarto nonas P

G3 temb Piscis austnnus desinit occidere, ,

Non Septemb Arcturus exoritur, Favonius,

Corus ® VII idus Septemb Piscis aquilonius desi

^ solvitur 5^0 resolTitur^
* terra vel rara Schnetder ael terra vel SA

J?

® fructificaverunt i?
* aicut AH Buicui S
® Post stramentis add vel la 3A
* chorua 5^^
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month after July 15th, at \ihich time some people
carry out the “ emplastration of other trees also
In some places, for instance m Baetica in the coastal GO
regions and m Africa, the mintage is finished, but
in the colder districts they carr^ out the puh enzation
of the soil, ^vhich the farmers call harrou mg, hen all
the clods in the Mnej ards are broken up and reduced
to po%\der In the same period, before the \ine-
jards arc puherized, if the soil is very thin or the
Mne itself scant}, three or four modti of lupine seed
are scattered on each tugerum and then harrowed in,
these ^\hen the} hi\e sprouted, ha\ing then been
turned under Mith the first digging, proxide the \ines
"ith quite good manure Man} people also, if the Gl
climatic conditions are ram}, as in the district of
Italy near the capital, strip the Mnes of their tendrils,
so that the fruit ma} be able to ripen and not be
rotted b} the rain But in narmer places, on the
contrar}, as in the pro\inces named just now, about
the time of the Mntage the grapes are shaded eitlier
"ith straw or some other covering, so that the\ ma}
not be dried up b} the winds or tlic lieat Hns is G2
&lso the season for making raisins and dried figs

,

how the} are to be dried, we will describe in the
proper place, wlien we treat of the duties of the
bailiffs wife® It is also right to uproot ftnis and
sedge, wlierevcr the} grow, during the month of
August, It had better, however, lie done alwut Julv
loth before the riving of the Dogsiar
On September 1st the woatlitr IS hot OnSeptem C3

h<“r 2nd the Southtm 1 ivh evaves to set the
'veathtr is hot On September 5th \rcturus nv< %

“‘c wind IS evt or Nortli west On September

• Bool MI 13
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occidcre, ct Cnprix cxonliir, tcmpcslalcm si^ificat

Icrtto ScptLtnbris Ift\onnis nut Afncus,

mcdm cxontur
Ct Ills dicbus locis miritimis ct cslidis \indemia e

cetera, qinc supra scripla *5unt, commode adminb

trantur Itcritio quoqiic nratioius peracta esse

debet, SI senus terra proscissa est Sm auteffl

cclenus, ctiam tcrtiatum ' solum esse comem

Hoc ctiam tempore qui consuc\enint Mna condire,

nqunm marmam praeparant, ct adscctam

quunt de qua conficicnda praecipiam, cum M
officia exsequar “

Gj Id Sept ex pristino sidere nonnumquam e

pestatem significat x\ cal Oct Arcturus

Favonius aut Afncus, mterdum Eurus, quern qi” ®

Vultumum appellant \ia cal Oct spica ' irg

exontur, Favonius, aut Corus® xni cal Octo

m Libram transitum facit, Crater matutino

apparet \i cal Oct Pisces occidunt mane, i

66 Anes occidere mcipit, rn\onius aut Corus,* inter

Auster cum imbnbus \ cal Octob Argo n

occidit , tempestatem significat, mterdum plun

Nono cal Ootob Centaiirus mcipit mane
^ ^

pestatem significat, mterdum et plunam Uc

cal Octob et septimo et sexto Acquinoctium au u

* tertiatum o tertia cum SA
* exequar Jt persequar SAo
* chorus SAB
* chorus SAB
* mterdum et pluTiam om S

*Book\iri9ff
, ,

* So called from \ uUur a raountam in Apulia

spe^akujg it is a S E by one thud S uind,

io6

Strictly
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7th the Korthem 1 1 '.h cci'^cs to «ct, nnd the SIic-

goit n«c«> hid neither is portended On Sep
temher lltli tlie wind is\\ cstor Soutli tlic middle of
^ irgo n«cs

During tliese d'i>s, in pliccs which ire neir the sci Ct
nnd wnim, the Mntngc nnd the other opcritions
mentioned nho\c nre fittingh nccomplislicd Also,
if the ground w is broken up for the first lime rnthcr
litc, a second ploughing ought to be carried out, but
if it svas broken up too cirh c\cn a third ploughing
can be gnen to the soil with nd\intngc At this

time too those who luxe ticcn in the Inbit of pre
serxing xxines provide themselves with sci water nnd,
when thej luxe brought it, boil it, about the wi\
to prepare it I will gixc instructions when I deal with
the duties of the bailiff s wife ®

On September I3th a storm is sometimes por- 05
tended from the effect of the constellation of the

hale On September 17th Arctunis rises the
wind IS West or South, but sometimes East, which
some people call VuUurnus ^ On September 18th
the Spica Ftrgints ' rises the wind is West or North
west On September 19th the Sun passes into the
Balance the Boxxl appears in the morning On
September 21st the Fishes set early in the morning,
also the Ram begins to set the wind is West or
North west, sometimes South accompanied bj ram
showers On September 22nd the ship Argo sets 6(J

a storm IS portended, sometimes ram On Sep
tember 23rd the Centaur begins to rise early in the
morning a storm is portended, sometimes also ram
On September 24th, 25th, and 2Gth the autumnal

* The ear ofcom in the left hand of \ irgo and the bnghtest
star m that constellation
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inic * phninni Qiuiito cnl Oct Haedi

cxoniintiir^ liuoriuict nonnuniqinm Auster cum

plmm Qiinrlo cal Ocloh \ jr^o onri ,
tcm

pcstnlcm ‘'j^iufic'it

07 Ills djcLiis Mnilcmne pltinbus" rcgionibus fiun

(\unriim nntuntattrn alu alitcr iiitcrpretiti sun

Qiiufom cum M(h'>'5tnt partem abquam marum

Mrc«;ccrc, crcdulcruut tcmpcstivam esse >ancleninin

quidam cum coloratns ct pcrlucidas ums anim

ad'Crtisscnt nonntilb elnm cum pampmos aclo'

decidcre considcrasscnl Quae omnia fallacia sun

quomnm immatuns u\is cadem omnia possun

63 accidcre propter intcmpcricm solis aut anni Itaciue

nonnulli gustu cxplorare matuntatem fenta

Ncnint, ut siso dulcis esset ^^apor moe si\c

proinde aestimarent Sed et hacc ipsa res

aljc\uam fallaciam Nam quaedam genera

numqiiam duloedinem capiunt propter austeritaic
^

69 nirmam Itaque optimum est, quod nos ® facu^us

ipsam naturalem contemplate matunfatem

Naturalis aiitcm maturitas cst, si cum expr^ssen

Mnacea, quae acinis celantur, lam infu'^cata et non

nulla propemodum mgia fuennt Nam colore

nulla res Mnaceis potest offVrre nisi naturae maturita

praesertim cum ita m media parte acinorum suit u

et a sole et a ^ entis protegantur humorque ipse no

patiatur ea praecoqui ® aut infuscan, msi

70 nitura Hoc igitiir cum cxploratum habuerit 'i ‘

I autumnale om SA
* plunmis Sa plunnii A plunbus Ji

* nos H non 5^
* fecimus SAa Cacunus li

® ut i? om SAa
* precoqui a prectpi SJt pcipia A

loS
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cqmnox porIciuU rnin. On September 27tli the
Kids me : the «in«l West* *-ojnctimcs South accom-
pmied 1)\ ram On Septcinher 2Sth ^*lrgo ceases to
rise: a storm is portended.
During these dajs the \iiitagc takes place in most C7

districts, diflcrcnt people basing inferred from differ-

ent signs tint the grapes arc ripe Some people ln\ e
thought that the time for the \intagc has come sihcn
the} ha\c seen that some part of the grapes is be-
coming green, others when the} ha\c noticed that
the grapes arc highl} coloured and transparent, still

others when the} iia\c ohscr\cd tliat the tendrils and
foliage arc falling. All these signs are dcccpti\c, be-
cause all the same things may happen to unripe
gfapes owing to the excessive heat of the sun or the
inclemcnc} of the time of }car. Some people there- CS
fore ha\ c attempted to lest the ripeness of grapes by
tasting them, so that thc} might judge thereby
"hether their flavour is sweet or acid But this
method also has some deception about it, for some
hinds of grapes never acquire any sweetness because
of their exccssiv e harshness It is best, therefore, to G9
do what v\e do and to consider thc natural ripeness
m itself There is natural iipcness if the grape-
stones which arc hiddenm the berries, when }ou press
them out, are alread} dusk} in colour, and, in some
cases, almost black; for nothing can give colour to
the grape-stones except nature’s owm ripeness, especi-
all} as they are situated in the middle of the berries,
so that they are protected from the sun and the
'vinds, and the moisture itself does not allow them to
he ripened prematurel} or to turn to a dusky colour
except by a natural process of their own There- 70
fore, when the bailiffhas assured himselfon this point,
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nnlo * pltiunrn Qinnto nl Oct Ihedi

cxonuntur, laxotntiv, iifinfiiintqimn] \tistcr cum

pluMn Quarto (al Oitoh \ di'«init onri> tern

pc^lnlcin

C7 Hjs (helms xituldiuae plurilms* rcgionibus iiunt,

qunrum imtuntatcm nlit nlitcr iiiterpretiti sunt

Quulnni cum xidtsstnl partenj iliquani imrum

xjrc<;ccrc, oreduh ruiit tcinpcstixnm esse Mndemnm

qmdim cum coloratns tt pcrlucuHs ux^s amm

adxcrtissLnt nonnulli ctinm cum pampinos ac fon

dcculcre consukrisscnt Quid omnn
(ptonnm imninturis u\«s endem omnn possun

C8 ncciderc propter lutcmpcnem sohs aut anni Itaque

nonnulh guslu cxplorarc maturitatcm ten a

xerunti «t sne didcjs csset ^inpor uxac, sixe

proindc •vcstim'xrcnt Set! ct Inec jp«a res In e

aliqinm fall'icnm Isam qtncdnm genera

numqinm dulcedinem capiunt propter austentate
^

60 mmnm Itaque opbmiim cst, quod nos®

ipsam intunlcm conlcmplare maturitate

Natunhs autem maluntas est, cum expressen

ximcea quae ncims ceHntur nm infmcata, et noa

nulla propemodum nigra fuermt Is am colore^

nulla res xinaccispofcst afTcrrCjmsi naturae matun a

praesertim cum ita in mcdi i parte aemorum sint u

et a sole et a xentis protegantur humorque ipse no

patiatur ea praecoqui ® aut tnfuscan, msi snap

70 natura Hoc igitur cum exploratum Inboerit n i

I autumnale om SA
* plurimis Sa plunmi A pluribus Ji

* nos Jt non 5^
* fecimus SAa facimus JR

^ ut Ji om SAa
* precoqui a precipi SB pcipia A

lo8
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equinox portend*: nm On September 27tli the
Kids ri*-c tile « ind is \\ rsl, sonicttmcs Soutli accom-
pinicd b\ nin On September 2Slb \ irgo crises to

rise 1 storm Is portended
During these dijs the \iiiliigc tikes place in most 07

districts, ditfcrcnt people bixing infcrrct! from difTcr

cut Signs tint the gripes arc ripe Some people Imx c

thought tint the time for the \mligc Ins come when
the} ln\c seen tint some pirl of the gripes is be-
eommg green, others when thci hive noticed tint
the gripes ire highU coloured ind trinspircnt, still

others when the} ln\c observed that the tendrils and
folngc ire filling All these signs ire dcccptiv c, be-
ciusc ill the simc things ini) Inppcn to unripe

grapes owing to the excessive licit of the sun or the
inclcmcnc} of the time of }Cir Some people there CS

fore Inv c ittcmptcd to lest the ripeness of gripes by
tasting them, so tint llic} might judge thereby
whether their flavour is sweet or icid But this

method also has some deception about it, for some
Kinds of grapes never acquire in) sweetness because
of their exccssiv c harshness It is best, therefore, to C9

do what we do and to consider the natural ripeness
in itself There is natural iipcness if the grape
stones w Inch ire hidden in the berries, w hen } ou press
them out, are alread} dusk} m colour, and in some
cases, almost blick , for nothing can give colour to
the grape stones except nature s ovvn ripeness, especi
all} as they are situated in the middle of the berries,

so that they are protected from the sun and the
winds, and the moisture itself does not allow them to
be ripened prematureH or to turn to a dusky colour
except by a natural process of their own There- 70
fore, when the bailiff has assured himselfon this point,
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scict \in(1cniinm siln c^c fncicndam. Seel antc-

qtmni frticttim cogcre inclpintf cuncta praeparanda

cnint supcriorc si fieri possit mense : si minus, eerie

ut ante quindcciin dies dolla partim pieala, partial

dcfricata ct diligcnicr Intita marina, vcl aqua salsa et

71 rcctc siccata; turn ct opcrcula colaquc ct cetera,

sine quibus probe confici mustum non potest; tor-

culnria vero, ct fora dlllgcntcr emundata laulaque,

et si res ita exegerit, picata *
;
praeparataque habeat

ligna, quibus defrutum ct sapam deeoquat. Turn

ctiam Salem atquc odoramenta, quibus condire 'ina

consueverit, multo ante reposita esse oportet.

Nee tamcn haec cura totum avocet cum a cetera

ruris cultura. Nam ct napinae itemque rapinae sic«

caneis locis per hos dies fiunt. Farraginaria quoque

pecori futura per Iiiemcm pracsidio, itemque siliqua,

quod rustic! faenum Graccum locant, nee minus m
12 pabulum \icia nunc demum conseruntur. Turn etiam

lupini haec" erit praecipua satio, quem quidam '^1

ab area protinus in agrum deferri putant oportere.

Milium et panicum hoc tempore demetitur, quo

faseolus ^ ad escam seritur. Nam ad percipiendum

semen ultima parte Octobris circa calendas Noi em-

bres melius obruitur. Quare cum haec cuncta in

agris exsequi debeat, possit eorum curam, quae

* picta A, • haec tel hec H : hac SA.
’ faseolua Ji : passolus SA.

no
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lie wll know that the Mntage must be earned out.

But before he begins to collect the fruit, all prepara-
tions must, if possible, be made in the previous
month; if not, he must at any rate see that the
^vlne-Jars are some treated with pitch and others
scoured and carefully washed with sea-water or
salted water and properly dried fifteen days before-
hand, and also the lids and strainers and all the other 71

things, without which must cannot be properly
made. He must prepare the wine presses and tubs
^'hich have been carefully cleaned and washed and,
if necessary, treated wath pitch, and the bailiff should
ha\e m readiness logs which he may use for boiling
down the must to a third or half its original volume
Also salt and spices, which he has been accustomed
to use in the preservation of wine, ought to be stored
up in good time beforehand

Nevertheless his attention to this task must not
call him wholly awaj from the other departments of
agriculture, for during these dajs beds for navcvvs
and turnips arc made m naturally drj places. Mixed
fodder also, which will be a great stand by for tlie

cattle in tlie winter, and the pods which tlie country-
folk call fenugreek and likewise vetches are now
sowTi for fodder Also the principal sowing of lupine 72

"ill take place at this time, which some people tliink

ought to be brought straight from the tbreslnng-
fioor to the field Common and Italian millet are
reaped at this time v\hcn the cala\.ance is sowm
for food, for in order to obtain seed from it, it is

better to cover it up in the ground at the end of
Oetober towards November 1st Since nil these
tasks have to be performed in the fields, the bailiff

ought to delegate the superintendence of those
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Inin \lllftm fnctomln ••iinl, iillic/ic dclcgirc »ta

tTincn, nt Ipse consnlort t nii rcclc fflcla '^int

Cn! Ocl(>hrjlin>«, rt •;cxlo non )ntcrtlum tcmpcs

73 tnttin Qinrlo non Octobns Auriga occi

mnnt., \irgo tlcsimt * occultrc, significat non

numqimm tcinjicstatcm Itrlio non Octobris

Cororm incipit cxonn, fignificit tempcstatem

I’rulk non UcloLns Hncth onuntur acsperc ,
Aries

mcilnjs occnlit , Aqinlo Ocl‘i\oit! Octobns Coronae

74 clnra sttlln exontur Sexto id Oclobrib Verpliae

c\onunti»r \cspcrc, Invonui*;, ct intcrdum Afnous

cum pluMQ Icrtio ct pmlic Jilns Oclobns Corona

tola mane cvoritur, Auslcr Inbcrnus, ct nonnumquarn

pluMa
Per hos dies fngidis rcgionibus nndemia e

ccteri, quae supri senpta sunt, fieri solent, us

dcmque rcgionibus frumenti * matun seruntur, e

praecipue far adoreum Loos etiam opacis triticum

nunc recte sentur Et quoniam sementis mentio

nem fecimus, non mtempestue quantum cuiusqu

75 seminis lugerum agri recipiat referemus lugeru

agn recipit tntici modios quattuorael quinque, farri®

adorei modios no\cm vcl decern, ordei modios® quinque

\el sex, mill! vel panici^ sextarios quattuor a el

que, hipini modios oclo \el decern, phaseli ® modio

quattuor, pisi modios tres a el quattuor, fabae modios

sex, lentis medium unum® a el paulo ampbus

semmis modios octo xel decern, cicerculae modios

tres vel quattuor, cicens modios tres vel quattuor,

sesami sextarios quattuor lel quinque, 'saciae

1 desmt S
* isdemquo tegionibus fnimcnta R isdem frutnenta qu®

Tegiombua
* novem—^modios am SA
* vel panici om SA
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^^hlch lia\c to be earned out aMthin tlic farm buildings
to his wife, but under such conditions that he can
himself obserac aalictlicr thc^ nre propcrl} done
On October 1st nnd 2nd bad aacather is sometimes

portended On October 1th the Wagoner sets earl} 73
in the morning and \ irgo ceases to set bad aaeather
IS sometimes portended On October 5th thej
CrowTi begins to rise bad aacather is portended
On October Gth the Kids nsc in the eaening the
middle of Aries sets the aaind is in the North east
On October 8th the bright star of the CroaaTi rises
On October 10th the Pleiads rise in the evening 74
the aaind is m the West and sometimes in the South
west accompanied by ram On October 13th and
14th the aahole of the Croaan rises in the earlv
morning there is a storm} South aaind and some
times rain

During these da}s m cold regions the vintage
usually takes place and the other operations described
aboae, and in the same regions the earl} ripe
cereals are soaan, particularly taao grained aaheat,
also m shad} places it is the right time to soaa emmer
'aheat And since aae haae mentioned soaaing, it

aaill not be out of place if aae state aahat quantit} of
each kind of seed a tKgerMW of land takes Atugerum 75
of land takes four or ha e modii of taa o grained aa heat,
nine or ten of emmer aaheat, fiae or six of barle},
tour or fiae of common millet or Italian millet, eight
to ten of lupines, four of calaaancc, three or four of
peas, SIX of broad beans, one or a little more of lentils,
oight to ten of linseed, three or four of chickling
'etch, four or fiae sextant of sesame, seaen or eight

* faseh SA faseoli i? * unum om 8A
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JtMUS MODUIUTUS COLUMlLt^

palnilnns inotltos «ic|itcin \cl octo,* \jcnc scminalw

iiifxUos qinnquc sex, cm njoclio*? quiUuor 'cj

qtjhique, farrni»mis lionknccac mo<hos scplem 'el

<>c{o, •j{ljq«nc mo<hos ^cx. Mctlicio singulos eja

thos* sertre oporttt In nreolis longis pedum denum,

laU'% pctlun\* qulnum Cnnnnbisgrana sex in peoe

qindrnto ponuntur
7o Idibus Octobnbiis ct scqucnli bidun intcrdum teni

nonnunquam ront, tnntummodo, lugulae

txonuntur \cspcrc® Qunrto et decimo calenoas

77 No\cmbrcs •;ol in Scorpioncm Innsikum

Uodecimo ct duodccinio ealendas KD^eInbrlS

c\ortu Vorgdiftc mcipiunt occidcrc, tcmpestaie^

significat Undccimo ealendns No'crobrcs Aa*^

caudi occidit, Austcr, intcrdum plu'ia Octavoca

lendas No'cmbrcs Ccnlnunis exorm mane desini i

7S tempestatem ^ignificit Scptimo calendas
.

bres Nepae frons exontur, tempestatem signinc

Qumto calendas No\ embres A'^ergdiae occidun »

biemat cum fngore ct gehcidns Quarto cnlen a

Noi embres Arcturus \cspere occidit, ventosus les

Tertio cxlendxs No' embres et pndie Cassiopea incJpi

occidere, tempestatem sigmficot .

79 Per hos dies quaccunque semina diffem debe” >

arbuscuJaeque omnis generis recte ponuntur v

quoque Mtibus recte maritantur, ipsaeque

in arbustis et '10615 commode propagantur

naria runcare et foderc lempus est, turn eti

arbores ablaqueare, nec minus vineas, easdemqae

putare, itemque in arbustis vitem deputare b

' octo om Sa
* qcu ad hos 8 qotathos A
• denum latis pedum om SA
‘ tempestas It temperat S temporatas A
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BOOK Xr. II, 75-79

modit of vetches for fodder, five or six of seed vetch,
four or five of bitter vetch, seven or eight of mixed
barle), six of pulse A cyatkus of medic should be
sown in beds ten feet long and five feet broad, and
SIX grains of hemp seed are planted in a square foot of
ground
On October 15th and the two following dajs there 76

is sometimes bad ^\eather occasionally dew falls

Orion s Belt rises in the evening On October 20th 77
the Sun crosses into the Scorpion On October
20th and 21st at the rising of the Sun the Pleiads
begin to set a storm is portended On October
22nd the tail of the Bull sets the wind is in the
South and there is sometimes ram On October
25th the Centaur ceases to rise m the morning a
storm IS portended On October 2Cth the fore- 78
head of the Scorpion rises a storm is portended
On October 28th the Pleiads set the weather is

wintrj with cold and frosts On October 29th
Arcturus sets in the evening it is a windj daj

P*' October 30th and 31st Cassiopea begins to set
bad weather is portended
During these dajs it is the proper thing that an) 70

seedlings which ought to be transplanted and shrubs
of ever) kind be placed in position It is also
t^rrect to mate the elms with the vines and it is
« convenient time to propagate the vines themselves
txith where the) are supported b) trees and in
'inevards It is the time to weed and dig up the
^ureenes and to dig up the earth round the trees
*ud likewise in the vinc)ards and also to prune
‘em and to cut back the vines which arc supported

* Ivntummodo rxonuotur respere S cm B



M'CK S JtMLN MODI UMUS

mlmrln. qunc Mio tempore pimpm^la non sanf

fttJHi*icii]ftc<jnc ' fjcortim in •icmimriis- putari cl ^
sHlf« rcjfipi tlcbcnt quae famcn mcHUS

tium Itncrnc »umt, per pcrtninationcm pimpinsntur

Std cun> omnm in npncullnr'\ «slrcn«c n«en<lasin

80 tutn nnxunc sementi^ VetU'i est agr^Iarutn

pToverbuim, nnturam satsoncm saepe oecIpCJ’^

•lolcrc, <;crnni nunqunm, qutn maH sit ®

»n totum prncctptmus ut qmsquc natura

frjpith)*} crit, !«; primus'* conscratur, ut quisqu

enhdus, noMSsimus _

81 A icm ct fnin stcrcorarc agnim dicuntur Lap

num msi m /lore \ertcris»* njful ngrum stercora'^

Sed nee ulin res m'lgis Mieius opcnriis ® aut '

nut conditur Nam ct primjs temporibus an

ullam sementem possit^ id obrui, et novissimJS p(^‘

82 coactos fructus toUl Scmcnti facta inocca

oportet, quod vpirsens Duo jugcra tres

commode occabunt, nrboresque quae intereru

ablaqueabunt
,

qu'imMS nntiqui singubs®

singula uigerrt sarnri et ocean \ebnt quod an rec

fieri possit atfirmiTC non ausirn .

Eodem tempore fossas n\osque ® purgarci et e >c

83 sulcosque aqunrios facere comenit Jisdem ^

poribus si sit fraxineam, si minus, orneam

nee haec sit, ibgneam frondem bubus recte prae

bimus Glandis quoque non inutile est smgu i

I arbusculagua A arbuscula quae 8
® aemmaris SA ^ ait Ji Bint 8 4
* primus S priims A
* verten? om A
* operans S opens A
’ possis Lundstrom poswt 5^^
’ Bingulis SR similis A
* nvosque leU e<W nvos SAR
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by Irccc. Tbc nurseries whicli ha\e not been
trimmed at tbc proper time, nnd small fig-trees grou-
ing in nurseries, ought to be pruned and reduced to

single stems; these, ]m%\cxer, Avhilc tlicy arc young,
nre better trimmed vlicn they arc budding. Wiiilc
e\cry operation of agriculture ought to be per-
formed >\ith alacrity, this is especially true of soning.
It is an old proverb among husbandmen that early 80

sowing is often apt to deceive us, late sowing never

—

it is always a failure. And so our advice on the
whole is that the ground which is naturally coldest

should be sown first, that which is vvarmest last.

Vetches and beans are said to manure the ground; 81

but unless jou turn in lupines when they are in flower,

you will not manure the ground at all. There is

nothing more commonly sowti or stored than lupines

by labourers w ho hav e nothing to do, for they can be
put into the ground at the beginning of the sowing-
time before any other seed and can be taken up last of
oil when the fruits have been gathered in. After 82

you hav e sow n your seed, you ou^t to harrow in w hat
}ou have scattered. Three labourers Will easily

harrow two tugera a dav and dig round the trees

which grow among the crops, though the ancients

Would have it that labourers could each hoe and
harrow a tugertm a day; but I would not venture to

assert whether it could be properly done.

During the same period it is proper to clean out the

ditches and streams and make drams and gutters for

the v^ater. At the same season we shall do well to 83

provide the oxen with ash leaves, if we have them,

but, if not, with mountain ash leaves, and, if e liav e

not these either, with holm-oak leaves It is also

not amiss to give each yoke of oxen one moatus of

”7



Mjcu;s jvsivs >ronru\Tus

J'lPK niodift*; <lnrc* ncc t'imcn nmplius, nc

iicc nuniK <lic1>us xxx pracbucns Kam st

piticforihus dntur, ut mt Ihgmus, per'er^
scAbi05 j l>o\ es Runt Glam nt»tcm piteis imm^cencia
cst, ntqu(5 fin npponcncln Turn clntnsiUam
SI qui^ bnrlnricftm, hi cst comcmmenm \eUt facere,

fcctc con*;erct glnmlibiis ct cetens scmmibus
^iim fit olcn dcslnngctuln cst* cx qun ^elis Mnde
oleum cfiiccrc

»
quotl fil ojitimum ex \ana o\na,cum

incipit nigrescerc * Nam nccrbum nisi cx alba olea

^icn non Uebct
Calcn Nbicmbribus ct postndie caput Taun

occidit, pluMam significnt iii non Noiembres
^idicuh mxne cxontur, Ijjcmnt ct pluit viii idus

Novcmbres idem sidus tolum e\onlur, Amter
r'i\onius* hiemat mi idus J?o\embres tempesta
tern significxt et Inemat Sexto idus No>embres
I ergiliae mine occidunt, sigmficit tempestatera.
iiiemat Qutnto idus No\ embres Stella clara ScorpJO"

nis exofitur
, tempestatem sigmficat , > el Vulturnos

,

interdum rorat iv idus No\ embres hiemis imtium,
Auster, aut Eurus, interdum rorat

diebus mque in idus, quae superiore mense
racere non potueris,® adhne tolerabihter efficjes

cd et proprie hoc observabis, ut pridie, quam
plemlumum sit, si minus, certe ipso plemlunio

* per ver J{ pern a om 8A

ctpscere^^
Sa uicipit mcrescere Ji incipi>iat

* potetis

nS
“ See note on Book I J 13
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mist, but do not provide them with more tlnn this,

lest tlicj fill sick, nor for i shorter period thin thirty

dijs, for if it IS gi\cn for fewer dijs thin this (so

Hjginus® tells us) the o\cn become scibb) in the

spring Now the mast should be mi\cd with chiffind
then put before the ox.cn At this time too if an} one
IS minded to mike i wldcmcss, tint is i w ood w Iiere

Mnous trees are planted together, he will do well to

plint it w ith icorns and seeds of the other trees At
this lime too olive trees should bcstnpt if jou wish to

niike green oil from them , it is best mide from

speckled berries when the} begin to turn blick, for

bitter oil ought not to be mide except from wlute

olives

On November 1st and the following day the heid 84

of Tiurus sets, ram is portended On November
3rd the Little Ljre rises m the morning, it is wintry

Weather and there is run On November Gth the

whole of the simc constellation rises the wind is

South or West» and tlie weather wintry On
November 7th a storm is portended the weather

IS wintr} On No\ ember 8th the Fiends set in the

morning, a storm is portended and t)ie weather is

Wintr} On November 9lh the bright star of the

Scorpion rises a storm is portended, or the wind is

South east sometimes there is a fall of dew On
November 10th is the beginmng of winter,

IS South or South east sometimes there is a fall ot

devr

During these days up to November 13th }ou will 8j

still be able to carry out tolerably well the

which you could not do in the previous month Uut

} ou mil take care in particular, that on the da} before

full moon, or, if not, at an> rate on the da} ot tn
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LUCIUS .lUiVIUS MODEBATUS COLUMELLA

omncm, qunm snturus cs, f-ibam uno die spargas

scd postca hccbit nb iMbus et pecore deiensam

obruas eartiquc, si iti competierit lunae cursus

ante idus No\embrcs occntim habeas quam pinguis

simo et novo loco si minus, quam stercoratis^o

80 Satis erit in singula lugcra vehes stercons comportare

numero decern octo Veins autem stercons una

habet modios octogmta Ex quo colhgiturj oportere

in denos quoquoversus pedes modios quinos ster

cons spargere Quae ratio docet umverso mgere

87 satisfacere modios mccccxl Tum etiam conveni

oleas ablaqueare, et si sunt parum fructuosae ve

cacummibus retomdae frondes, magnis irbori u

quaternos modios stercoris capnni circumspergcr »

in ceteris autem pro magnitudme portionem servar

eodem tempore vineis abinqueatis columbin

stercus ad singulos vites, quod sit

sextaru, vel unnae hominis congios,

generis quartemos sextarios stercons inninoe

lugerum vinearum m senos pedes positarum du

operae ablaqueant ,

86 Tdibus Novembnbus dies incertus tamen placi
^

Sextodecimo calendas Deoembres Eidis *

mane , Au&ter interdum Aquilo magnus
decimo calendas Decembres Aquilo, interdum Ai^

cum pluvia Quartodecimo calendas Decemor

sol in Sigittarium transitum facit, Suculae man

oriuntur, tempestatem sigmficat Duodecimo c

lendis Decembres Taun cornua vesperi occidua

89 AquiIo frigidus et pluvia Undecimo calen a

‘ Bpargas J* pcragaa SA
* una uno A om Jl
^ qiimos Jt quinque SAa
* fidu i? fides SA
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full moon it'iclf, \ou scitlcr on the same di) nil tlic

bcins Nvhicli }ou intend to sow , nfle^^^^ds }ou maj
coA cr them up w ith cirtli ns n protection ngninst birds
and cattle, and, if the course of the moon shall fall

suitabU, hnic tlicm harrowed before Noiember 13th
in ground which is fresh and ns ncli ns possible and,
if not, in soil as well manured ns possible It will be 86
enough to cart eighteen loads ofdung to each tugerttm

Now one load of dung consists of eight} vtodn, from
which it can be inferred that }ou ought to scatter
file 7Horf« of dung o\er an area measuring ten feet
each wa} This calculation shows us that one
thousand four hundred and fort} inodti are enough
for a whole tugerum At this time it is also proper to
dig round the oh\e trees and, if thc} are not fruitful 87

enough, or if the foliage on their tops is shrii elled up
}ou ought to sprinkle four 7/iod« of goat s dung around
each big tree and obsenc the same proportion for

the others according to their size At the same time,
after the Mne}ards ha\e been dug up, }ou ought to
pour what amounts to one JCJtonHS of pigeon s dung on
each \ine, or a conguts of human urine or four sextant
of some other kind of dung Two labourers in one
day dig up a tugerum of \ines planted six feet apart

No\ ember 13th is an uncertain da} it is oftener 88

calm than not On November 16th the L} re rises in

the morning the wind is South though sometimes it

IS strong North east On November 17th the wind is

from the North east sometimes from the South
accompanied b} ram On November 18th the Sun
makes its entr} into Sagittarius the H} ades rise in

the morning a storm is portended On November
20tb the boms of the Bull set m the ev enmg there is

a cold Northeast wind and rain On November 89



LVCWS WSWS iNfODEHATUS COLUMELU

omncm, qiinm ‘j'lturws C5 i fnbam uno die spargas

&cd postcn Iiccbit ab i\ibus et pccore defensara

obruns ciniquc, ‘vi jli eompetient Jonae cursus

ante idus jS’ovembrcs occatam habeas quampmguis

simo et no\o loco si minus, qunm stercoratiisimo

80 Sitis erit in singula lugcra aches stercons comportare

numero decern octo Veins autem stercons una

habet modios octoginta I2v quo coHigitur oportere

m denos quoquo\ersus pedes modios quinos® ster

cons spargere Quae ratio docet umverso lugero

8? satisfacerc modios mccccxl Turn etiom comen*

oleas afalaqueare, et si sunt parum fnictuosae le

cicumimbus retomdac frondes, magnis arboDDHS

quaternos modios stercons caprini circumspcrgwt

mcetens outern pro magnitudme portionem senate

eodem tempore \meis ablaquealis columbinum

stercus ad smgulas \ites, quod sit mstar unius

sextani vel unnae hominis congios, \el

genens qoarternos sextarios stercons jnfundere

lugerum vmearum in senos pedes posjtarum oua

operae ablaqueant .

88 Xdibus No\embribos dies incertus tinaen

Sextodecimo calendar Dccerabres Fidls* exon ur

mane, Auster, interdum AquiJo mignus Qum n-

decimo cafendns Decembres Aqiiilo, interdum Am
cum pIuMa Quartodecimo calendas Decemores

sol m Sngittanum transitum ficjt, Suculae mine

ormntur, tempestatem signlficat Duodecimo ca

lendis Decembres Tauri cornua \esperi occioun ,

59 Aquifo frigulus et pluiia IJndecjino calendas

* sparpas P peragas SA
* una 6> uaoA om Ji

’ quinos Ji quinque SAa
* G li3 ^ tides SA
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21st one of tlic Ily.iilrs In the morning: tlic

wcfttlicr is wintry. On Notrmber 22ntl the Hare
sets in tlic mnminp: a Momi Is portended. On
November 25th tlic Dop-star fet.s nt sunrise: the

wc.ithcr is wintrj*. On Noxemher .'V)th the Ilyades
set completely: the xxind Is from the West or the
South; it sometimes r.nins,

During these d.ays you xx-ill li.axc to finish tlic tasks tM)

'vluch hax'c been omitted during tlic previous d.ays,

and if we do not cany* out xcry ctlcnsivc sowing, it

is best to have comjilctcd It before December 1st.

But also, w hen the nights arc long, some time must be
added to the period of daylight ; for tlicrc arc many
things xvhich can he jiropcrly done by artificial light.

Tor if we possess vineyards, poles and props can be
nexm and sharpened

; or if the district is productive
of fennel or bark, hives should lie made for the bees

;

or if it is rich in palm-trees or broom, frails and
baskets can be made; or if it abounds in twigs,
hampers can be made from osiers. Not to go now into 01
detail of .all the other things that can be made, there
IS no district xvhich docs not prox idc something xvhich
can be made by artificial light; for he is the lazy
iarmer xvho xvaits for the short day to begin, especially
m regions xxdien the xxintcr days last for only nine
hours xvhile the night goes on for fifteen hours.
Willoxx's also cut doxxTi the prexious day can be 92
cleaned by artificial light and prepared as ties for the
Vines; if they are not naturally tough enough, they
should be cut doxxm fifteen days beforehand and,
after being cleaned, buried in dung, in order that they
™ay be toughened

; but if they have been cut a long
time ago and have become dry, they should be soaked
m a pond. Then too you should sharpen iron tools

J23



LUCIUS jrsii's Moni inius columelu

Drcrrtiltrri *'ttniln m(inc (cfldit, liicmnt Deamo

rnlrnt! I)rprfn1»rc«i occiilit nnnc»

trtn ^rpj/ni<» nfcnc! Hcccmbres tarn

rnh <>ccMit ••olis liicnnt Pndic calen as

Dccrmlirts totnc Siiriilnc occultint# la>oniusau

AiKtcr, Intcrdiirn pluvn ,

PO Ills quftc prictcnln crunt supenon u

opera conscqtn oportcbit * 1 t, «i

«;cnmus, optinumj cst inlrn cnlcntlns Decern t

scnitiitcm ftcissc * 5c<I rtinm lonprs

fljumorn * fempus aliquul ndjcicndum est ^

muha sunt, quae in hicubrntrone recte *

Sue enrm ^^^cns possulcmus, pah ct

doinn cxncuiquc * *-t\c regio fcrulie ael

/brav cst, apibus aUana fieri debenl sue pa

spartuc fcounda cat, fiscinac sportaeque

01 Mrgiiltorum, corbos c\ Mnune Ac ne cetera

persequar, nulla tcgio non aliquid onert,

Jocubratjoncm confici poasit Nam inertis es
5*^^

colae CNpectarc diei bre\itatem, praeeipue

regionibus, in quibus brumales dies

P2 sunt, noctesque Iiorartim qumdecim Possit e

sali\ decisa pridie od locubrationem evpargan, e

vitium hgamina praeparan Quae si natura

lenta est, ante dies qmndecim praecioenda

purgata in stercore obruenda est, ut lentescat

autem lam pridem ® caesa eaaruit, m
ceranda est Turn etiam per lucubrationem c

^ oportetit S oportet 4.1i
^ fecisse SAa conteasseJt ,

* ad diutumum Ji ad di 1 1 nu S odoiuntur A
* uganttic Sa aguntur Ali
‘ exacuiq J? ex ad quae S exaquiq A
* pndexa Jl pndte SAa
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2I‘l onr nf tlir Il\ic!r\ «r1'^ in tlir ninmln/: the
'inthf-r I*, wintn (^n Nmrnihrr 22n{l tlic Hnre
f-rlK m tlir ninminp i *^tonn portended On
Noxrmhrr S’)!!! the !)o;:^tir *rt^ nt 'unn<c the
'^either iv winlrA On Nnxemher V>tli the II\ndes
»-et romplrtrl) the \unt! h from tlic West or the
SoijtJi» il <nnictjmr^ rum

Diinnp lhe»^c ilnA** >ou will hue to flrn'sli tlic lisks 00

wlucli !n\e been omiltcil dunnp the prc\>ou«{ d'l}*;,

nnd if we do not nm otil \en cxtcn‘;i\e «;owing, it

IS Ijc^l to hi\c coinptctrd it before Dcccnihcr 1st

Hut lUo, when tlic til
* '

ndded to the period
thinps whicli cxn be

,

lor if we po'^css Mnc\'inK, poles nnd props enn be
hewn nnd vhnrjicncd , or if the district is productive
of fennel or Inrk, hiv cs should be nndc for the bees

,

or if It IS rich in pnlin trees or broom, fnils and
bnskets can be nnde, or if it abounds in twigs,

himpcrs cm be made from osiers Not logo now into 01

detail of all the oilier things limt can be made, there

IS no district which docs not provide something which
can be made b} artificial light , for he is the lazj

farmer who waits for tlic sliort da) to begin especially

in regions wlicn the winter da)S last for onl) nine

hours wliilc the night goes on for fifteen hours

^^l^ows also cut down the previous day can be 02

cleaned b) artificial light and prepared as ties for the

vines, if they are not naturall) tough enough, the)

should be cut down fifteen da)S beforehand and,

after being cleaned, buried in dung in order that they
^ t ^ lit- r«.i« been cut a long

I should be soaked

I
harpen iron tools

J23
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nicntn nciicrc, ct nd cn ficcrc, \cl fncla nnnubna

nptnrt, qtioruni n]>li[ni sunt lUpnci, dontlc cnrpinea,

jiost line c frn\inrn

03 Cnkiuhs Dtccmbnlnis dies inecrtu';, sncpjus tnmen

plncidus Ocln\ o idus Occcnibrcs Ssgittsnus mc^us

occuht , tcinpcslntem significnt Scptimo idus De

cembres Aquila mane ontur, Africus, in^rdum

Aiisttr, ct rornt * fcrlio idus Dcccmbrcs Corus,

\tl Septentno, intcrdum Auster cum plmia

His dicbus qinc praclcntA cnint supenore mense

opern perngi debebunt, utique m locis tempers is

nut cnltdis nnni locis fngidis recte fieri nm non

possunt

Idibus Dcccmbnbus Scorpio totus mane evontur

biemnt Sextodecimo cilcndis Innuanas sol i

Capricornum transitum facil, briimalc solstitium

Hipparcho placet itaquc tempestatem saepe

ficat x\ calend lanuarias \entorum commutatione

significat X calendas lanuarias Capra occidit man >

tempestatem significat Nono ® calendas

brumalc solstitium, sic Chaldaei obser\ant

calend lanuarias Delphinus incipit oriri mane,

tempestatem significat Quarto calendas lanuaria

Aquila occidit aespere, liiemat Tertio calen a

lanuarias Canicula vespere occidit, tempesta e

significat Pridie calendas lanuarias, tempes a

a entosa
)5 His diebus qui religiosius rem rusticam colunt, nis

si ainearum causa* pastmes negant debere terra

* et rorat 5^1 ct inrorat a irrorat i?

* chorus 5^7?
* vuiS
* causam S causas Aa
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In fltijfirnl 'irul mnkr Inndlr^ f«ir tlicm or fit

to tlirm lnntl)<'«. 'ilrruU nnclr, llic bc^l tmtcml
!)c>np tlir «fv>(! the li«l»n-<nlk, then tint of the
hnmhcim nnfl next lint of the n«Ii

December l^t tn uncert-iln dn, but more often 93

linn nnl It i«. nbn On December Glh one Inlf of
Sipitlimn ^ct** fl *>lonn lx |>orlcn(1ccl On Decem-
ber 7th AqtnI'i ri'c^i cxrlx the nitu! is SoiitJj evt,
but «.nmettmes South, nml there is clcu On
December 11th the ssind Is N*orlh wc^t or North,
but sometimes Soulli flccom|nniccl b\ run
During these clxxs txsks x\hich hixc been omitted

in the prccctbng month will !n\c to lie completed,
ob\iousl\ in tcmpcritc nnd wxnn regions, for in

cold regions thej cximot now be properK performed
On December 13th the whole conslclhtion of the

Seorpion rises enrh the w either is wintr} On 04

December 17tli the Sun mnkes its crossing into Capri-

corn it IS the winter solstice according to Hip-

E
xrchus,® nnd so a storm is often portended On
December 18lb a change of xsind is portended On

December 23rtl the Goat sets carl) a storm is por-

tended On December 21th is the winter solstice as

obscr\cd bj the Chaldacans On December 27th
the Dolphin begins to rise carlj in the morning a

storm IS portended On December 29th Aquila sets

m the excning the weather is wintr} On Decem-
ber 30th the Dog star sets in the evening a storm
is portended On December 31st the weather is

windy
During these dajs, according to those who practise 05

husbandry with unusually scrupulous care, the soil

ought not be disturbed with anj iron tool, unless jou

" See note on Book 114
125



Lucrus JLNIUS MODKUArUS COLUMELLA

09 mu*; Mcnsc Innuano paleas cum ervj macerati^

sexfcams sev, \el palcas cum cicerculae fresae semo-

dio, \el frondis corbem pabulatonum rnodiorum

Mgmti, Ncl paleas quantum \ehnt, et faem pondo

\jgmti, \cl afTatim \iridem frondem ex dice- •sei

iauro, vel, quod his omnibus praestat, farraginem

hordenccam dabit siccam * Februario mense idew,

Afartio idem, vel, si opus faclun sunt, faeni pondo

100 qumquaginta Aprili frondem querneam et popul

neam ex cal ad idus \e) paleas faeni pondo

quadraginta Milo pabulum affatim lunio tx

calend frondem affatim luho idem, Augusto idem

vel paleas ex ervo^ pondo qumquaginta bep^

tembri frondem afFatim, Octobn frondem et hcumea

tOl folia Novemb ad idus frondem lel folia nculnea,

quae sint corbis unius Ex idibus glandis modium

unum ^ paleis immixtum, et lupini macerati

unum paleis immixtum, vel maturam farrag*n®ni

Decemb frondem andam, vel paleas cum cri

semodio macerato, vel lupini, quod ex semo lo

macerato exierit/ vel glandis modium unum, u

supra scriptum est, vel farraginem
Iir Et quoniam percenvuimus opera quae suis

quibusque temponbus anni villicum exequi oportere

memores polhciti nostrx subiungemus eultus nor

torum, quorum acque curam ® suscjpere dcbebi »

ut et quotiJiani victus sui level sumptum, et ad'cm

enti dommo pnebeat, quod ait potto, inemptas runs

* macerati SH h Aa
* Biliquia et SA ilice vel if
* fitecam om SA * enio 5^4 afvo H
* ficulnea if earn SA
* unuro on SA
r exient SH exigent A
* curanl if cura S cuUurs A f culturam a
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BOOK XI. II. 99-111. I

In the month of January he will gi\e them chaff with 99

six sextarit of \ctch soaked in water, or chaff with half
a modtus of bruised chickpea, or a fodder-basket filled

with twenty modti of lea\cs, or as much chaff as they
want and twenty pounds of hay, or green foliage of
the holm-oak or bay-tree in abundance, or, what is

better than all these, a dry mash of barley. In the 100

month of February he will give them the same diet
and again in March or, if they are going to work,
fifty pounds of hay. In April he will give them oak
and poplar leaves from tlie 1st to the 13th or chaff
or forty pounds of hay. In May he w^lI provide
fodder in abundance, in June from the 1st day of the
month leaves in abundance, the same m July and
August or fifty pounds of chafffrom bitter v etch ; m 101

September leaves in abundance; in October leaves
and the foliage of the fig-tree ; in November up to
the 13th day of the month, leav es or the foliage of the
fig-tree, one basketful; from the 13th day onwards
one modtus of mast mixed with chaff and one modtus
of lupines soaked and mixed with chaff or a mash
of seasonable ingredients ; in December dried
leaves or chaff with half a modtus of bitter vetch
soaked in water, or the amount produced from
half a modtus of lupines soaked m water, or one
moditis of mast, as prescribed .above, or a mixed
mash

III. Now that we have enumerated the tasks which Ofthe

the bailiff has to perform, each in its proper season, ABd

mindful of our promise w e wall next deal w ith the cul-

tivation of gardens, of which he will likewise have to

undertake the superintendence, in order to lessen the
cost of his daily sustenance and provide his master,

when he visits the farm, with what the poet calls “ the

129
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hVCWS JhSWS nVTUS COLUMELL\

C cInpM * Dcmocriliis m co liliro, quem Gcor^con*

nppclln\jt, ptrum pniilcntcr censct cos ficere, qui

Jjortis extninnk niunimcntn, quo<I neque litere

fnhrfratn nnccric's* pcrcnrnrc po<sit, pluviis ac

tcmpcslnlibu'? plcriimqtic jnfcstflti, nequc Jipjdes

^JiprT rci poscit impcnsT ^ Si ^ero

nmplitm niodiim <cpirc quis sclit, pitnmonio esse

opus Jpsc igilur ostcndftm ritionem, qua non

ningn'i open hnrtimi nh incursu hominum pecu

dtiniqiic nuinimus *

3 \\lustissimi ftuctorcs Mtim sepem structili prao'

tulcnint, qum non solum minorem impensam

sidenrct, \erum ctmm diiilumior immensis tempon

bus® pemnncrct itaque \cprjs cfHcicndi consilis

4 spmis ntioncni tnlem reddidcrunt I.ocus quern

sepire ^ dcstini\cns, ab nequinoctio autumniu

simuhtque tem mnducrit imbnbus, circumnuanQ'as

est diiobus sulcis tripedanco spatio inter se distanti

bus Alodum nltitudmis corum ibunde est es**®

biped^neum sed cos \acuos perhiemare pitiemur

praepiratis seminibus quibus obsermtur Ea

aastissimarum spinarum, ma\imeque rubi et pauun

et eius quam Gneci aocint Kxnoo^atvv, nos senlem

6 cams appellamus Horuni autem ® ruborum

mina qunm maturissiina le^erc ® oportet, et erM

* inemptas rured apes S memptas ruro de apes •!

empta ruri^ dapes i?
* Georgicam It ont SA
* maceries Ursinus matenes H otn SA
* mpensam Ji om SA
* Democnttis—monunu^ om SA
* temponbua c openbus SAa
* sepin
* autem om SA
* hgCK Lundalrom legiS elegie religiiJ^
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KOOK Xf. III. 1-5

cniinln*'*. tmUnuphi OcniocTilJi',^ in tlic 2

Hook vlncli 1io ihr G/vtrpc, expresses the

opinion that those prnplo *lo not net widely 'vlio Iniild

J-tronp defence^ round their panlen^, hccniisc ncitlicr

can nn cnctosinp «a11 made of lirick lait for n long
time, s-ince it nstinllv damaged liy rain and
tempe'.U, nor doe; the expense In'olicd call for the
u«:c of Flnnc, Mhieh 1^ too isumptiiniis for the pur-

f

iosc ; indeed a man ncctls to po^s^css n fortune, if

ic wishes to cncl(»se a large ^pacc of ground. I will,

therefore, myself «how you n method uhcrchy,
without much trouhlc, s'c can make a gartlcn safe

from the incursions of man and cattle.

Tile most ancient authors preferred a quick-set 3

hedge to a constructed wall, on the grounds that it

not only called for less expense hut also lasted for a
much longer time, and so they have Imparted to us
the following method of making a hedge by planting

thorn-trees. The area s%hicli you have decided to 4

enclose must, ns soon ns the ground lias been
moistened by rain after the autumn equinox, be
surrounded by t^\o furrows three feet distant from
one another. It is quite enough if the measurement
of their depth is two feel, but we shall allow them to

remain empty tlirough the winter after having got
ready the seed with which they arc to be sown. These
should be those of the largest thorns, especially

brambles and Clirist’s thorn « and what the Greeks
call KWocT^arov and we call dog’s thorn.** The seeds 6
of these briers must be picked as ripe as possible and

** Vergil, Qeorgic, IV. 133.
‘ That Democritus of Abilera the well-known philosopher

is meant here is clear from Book I. 107,
* Paliurus avstralis. ^ Rom ttmpervirens.
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l.UClljS JUMljS MonnUlLS COLUMHI i

nioltfi fnnnnc jninn«;ccrt qtine cum cst aqua con

•ipci^n, illimtur \cl nnuticis %clcribus funibus, \el

qmbu‘!lil)ct nins rc*stiliu'5 Sicenti dcmde funiculi

rcponiintur in tnbulnto mox «bi liruma confecta est,

intcnnissis qindrnginla (licbus, circa lurundmis

ftd\cntiini, cum inm laxonius cxontur, post idus

1 cbrunrins si qua in sulcis per hicmem constitit

aqua, cxliauritur» rcsolutaqiic liumiis, quae erat

aiitumno rcgcsta, usque ad mediam sulconiffi

C allitudmcm rcponitur Pncdicti deinde funes oe

tabulate pronipti cxplicantur, ct in longitudmem per

utrumquc sulcum porrccli obruuntur, sed ita, u

non nimium supergesta terra scmina spinarum^

quae inlincrcnt tons ^ funiculorum, enasci possint

Ea fere citri * tngcsimum diem prorepunt ntque

ubi coeperunt abquod incrcmentum habere, 'i®

insuesci debent, ut m id spatium, quod sulcis inter

7 lacet, inclmentur Oportebit nutem Mrgeam sepem

mterponere, quam super sc pandant sentes utriusque

sulci, et sit quo mterdum quasi odminiculo pnus

quam corroborentur, acquiescant Hunc \eprein

mamfestum est intenmi non posse, nisi radici uS

effbdere velis Ceterum etiam post ignis iniunam

melius renasci, nulli dubium est Et haec qui em

claudendi horti ratio maxime est antiquis probata

8 Locum autem eligi conaemet, si permittit agn

situs, luxta vilHra, praecipue pinguem, quique

adveniente rivo, >el si non sit fluens aqua, fon e

^ inherent tons Ji inhaerent ons S inhercnto nis A
* possit SA
* citra SA circa Jt
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BOOK XI HI 5-8

mi\cd vith mcil of well ground bitter \etch Tins
mixture, iftcr Iniing been spnnWcd witli water, is

smeared cither on old ships cables or an^ other kind
of rope, and tlicsc arc then dried and put awaj in a
loft Then, when mid winter is passed, after an
intcnal of fort} da}s, about the time the swallow
arrnes, when the est wind is alread} rising after
Februar} 13th, if an} water has stood in the furrows
during the winter, it is drawn awa}, and the loose
soil, which had been throwoi out in the autumn, is

replaced so as to fill half the depth of the furrows
Then the ropes ahead} mentioned are produced from
the loft and uncoiled and stretched lengthw a} s along
each furrow and covered up in such a manner that
the seeds of the thorns, which adhere to the knots on
the ropes, ma} not have too much eartli heaped upon
them but ma} be able to sprout B} about the thir

tieth day the plants creep forth and, when tlie} begin
to grow somewhat, should be trained to grow in the
direction of tlie space lying between the furrows
^ou will have to place a row of sticks in the middle,
over which the thorns from both tlie furrows may
spread, and which may provide a kind of support on
which the} may rest for a time until the} grow strong
It is obvious that this thorn hedge cannot be de
stro} ed unless

} ou care to dig it up b} the roots but
there is also no doubt that even if it has been
damaged b} fire, it onl} grows up again all the better
"rhis is indeed the method of enclosing a garden
which was most approved of b} the ancients

It wall be a good plan if the nature of the groundj
allows, for a site to be chosen close to the villa, pre
ferabl} where the soil is rich and it can be irrigated
bv a stream running into it, or, if there be no flowing
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LUCIUS JUNIUS MODLUATUS COLUMELU

putcili possit i-igiri Scd ut ccrtim perennitatis

putcus Inbcftt fitlem, turn demum effodiendus est,

cum sol ultirms pirtc^ Vjrgmis obtmcbit, id est

mensc Septemb ante acquinoctium lutumnalc

siquidcm mixime cxplornntur \ires fontmm, cum

longa siocit^te aestatis tern caret humore pluviatdi

0 Fro\idendum cst autem, ne hortus areae subiaceat,

neve per tnturam venti possint paleas aut puberem

in eum perferre nam utraque sunt bolenbtis immica

Mox ordinandi pastmandiquc sob duo sunt tempera

quoniam duae quoque holerum sationes nam e

autumno et \erc plunma seruntur* mebus tamen

vere nguis locis, quoniam ct nascentis anni dementia

excipit prodeuntia scmina, et sitis aestatis res

10 guitur fontibus At ubi loci natura negue manu

illatarn, neque sua sponte * aquam mmistran patitUT,

nullum qmdem aliud auxilium est, quam biem®

pluviae Potest tamen etiam m siccissiniis oeis

opus custodin, si deprcssios pastinetur solum eias

que abunde est gradum effodere tribus pedibus, u m

n quattuor consurgat regestum At ubi copia cs

rigandi, satis erit non alto bipaho, id est, minus quam

duos pedes ferramento no\ale converti Sod cuta

bimus,® ut ager, quem \ere conseri oportet autumno

circa calend No\embrcs pastjnetur qUem dein c

velimus autumno institucre, mense Maio con\er a

1 est om SA
* pluviatili pluriali Jt
* manu S in minu

, p* sua sponte senpt* suac sponte SA suae spontis

* curabtmus a curariotus SAR
'34



1!00K XI. III. S-ii

"ftlcr, vitli vnlcr from n Mcll. Ihit tlial tl>c well
iniy pro\5(lc the rcrlAinly of a cntillnual supply* it

should l)c dug when the sun occuj>irs the last part of
' irgo, tint is, in the montli of Scpletnhcr before the
autumn equinox ; for tint Is the best time to test the
capacity of sjirings, since then the ground is short of
fain-water after the long summer dnuight. Ihit you D
must take care that the ganlcn is not situated below*
a threshing-floor, and that the winds during the time
of threshing cannot carry cliafi* and dust into it; for
both these things arc harmful to vegetables. Next
there are two seasons for putting the ground in order
and trenching it, since there arc also two sc.isons for
sowing vegetables, most of them being sown in the
autumn and in tlic spring, 'flic spring, liowcvcr, Is
better in w c!l-w atcred places, since the mildness of the
growing year gives a kindly welcome to the seedlings
as they come forth and the drought of summer is

<iuenched by the springs of water. But where the 10
nature of tlie place docs not allow a supply of water
to be brought by hand nor to be supplied spontane-
ously, there is indeed no other resource than the w inter
fains, "^ct even in the driest localities your labour
can be safeguarded if the ground is trenclied rather
deeper than usual, and it is quite enough to dig up a
spit of three feet, so that the earth which is thrown
up may rise to four feet. But where there is an 11
ample opportunity for irrigation, it will suffice if the

1
turned over with a not very deep

oub^-mattock, that is, with an iron tool measuring
two feet. But we shall take care that the

jield which has to be planted in the spring is trenchedm the autumn about November 1st j then let us turn
over in the month of May the land which we intend

I3S



LUCIUS JUNIUS MODEKATUS COLUMELL\

mus, ut flut Iiiemis fngonfaus aut lestivis solibus et

gleba soI\atur, et radices herbarum necentur nec

multo ante stcrcorare debebimus ,
see! * cum sationis

appropmquibit ^ tempus, ante quintum diem ex

herbandus crit ]ocus» sfcrcorandusque, et ita dili

genter fossione iterandus, ut fimo terra commiscea

tur Optimum \ero stercus est ad hunc usum

qun minimum herbarum creat proximum 'e

armenti vel o\mm, si sit anno macerotum nxm

quod homines faciunt, quamvis habeatur evee en

tissimum, non tamen necesse est adhibere nisi a

nudae glareae, aut sine ullo robore solutissinne

arenaci cum maior scilicet vis alimenti desideratur

13 Igitur solum, quod vere conserere destim'erimus

post autumnum patiemur efTossum locere briim^e

frigoribus et pruinis inurendum quippe e contrxr o

sicut calor aestfltis, ita xis fngons excoquit terram

fermentatamque solvit Quare peracta bruma tofn

demum stercus imcietur, et circa idus lanii'in’'

humus refossa in areas dividitur, quae tamen

informandae sunt, ut facile runcmtium rmniis

dimldiam partem latitudmis earum peneninnt, nc

qm prosequuntur herbas^ semina proculc^re cog'if'

tur sed potius per semitas jngrediantur, et alterU

xice dimidias areas erunccnt
14 Haec, ante sitionem quae facicnda sunt, dlxi*;^^

'ibunde est Xunc 3 quid quoque tempore 'cl co ti^

> eeiXSJl etjia
* appropinquarit SAF
* nuac S munoAIi



Kf'OK Xt tiT It* II

lolsj o'lt in !})< ft’iti.mn. in tha*. tJi*' of
m*)^ !»'' iTrf'Vr-n up 1«j !?!< um'^r ro^d nr lli*'

iumm'’T IksI, ftnl t})<- r-*'** nf ilin mar Ik*

; flnd wn *]ji1l liair tomannrr il I^nc in ad*
'anrn;|?iji wjjrn Jljr- ?jmn for en«in'* appmarhc’, llir

trround will |js\r tn !*<* w ;ind manurrd flvr t!a\ %

I’cforfhanfl and «-n rar^fiilh ilu^ up a «roonfl limr
lint ihr nrth mi\rt with thr thm^. llir hrtt thin;; 12

fnr the purjKvn 1* tint nf a^tre, hreatue it prxnrt the
fcwrvl wrciU : nr\t It tint of rith''r calllr or jlicrp,
If It hit '••nihrd fnr ft inr. Itiimin onhirc, nl*

ihouph It |t rrrV.nnrtl to he mott excellent, slinulrl

uol iiccctMnl) he cmploictl except for hire gr.ixcl
or \crj l(Knc nn<l whlcli hi' MO'trcn;;th, th.it Is, when
tnqrc powerful noun'limcnt lx required. \Vc xhnll, 13

therefore, nftcr the ftutunm let the 'oil whicli we have
decided to 'ow In the 'pnng lie, when It has been
“**g up* Ih.il It m.iy he nipped hy tlic cold and
trosts ofmId'W inter • f<ir hy ftcontrarx* process like the
heat of summer, 'o the moIciicc of the cold refines

,\1}°
and hrenk-s it up after causing it to ferment.

Itiercfore, when nud-wintcr is past, tlie time has
at last come sihcn the dung is to be spread, and
about January 13th the ground, ha\ ing been dug o\ er
j*gain, IS divided into beds, winch, however, should
he so contriv cd that the hands ofthose w Iio vv eed them
can easily rcacli the middle of their breadth, so that
those who are going after weeds may not be forced
to tread on the seedlings, but ratlier may make their
way along paths and weed first one and then the
other half of the bed.
We have now spoken at sufficient length about 14

what has to be done before the season for sowing.
Let us now give directions as to what must be cul-
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LUCIUS JUNIUS MODERArUS COLUMBLU

ditm \cl sercndum sil, priccipnmus et pnmum de

Ins gcneribus loqucndum cst, quie possunt duobus

sen temporibus, id cst autumno et 'ere sun

lutem scmina br'issicae et lactucic, cinarae, erucae,

nasturcn, cornndn, clnerephjlli, anethi, pastinacae

sisens, papavens hicc emra vel circa caJen

Septembres, \el melius ante calendas *

15 Februario seruntur Locis \ero siccis, aut

qualm sunt Calabrme ct Apuliae mantima,

circa idus lanuanas terrae committi Rursus qu

tantum nutumno consen debent (si tamen 'd

timum a el apncum agrum incobmus) haec fere su^^j

aliiim, cepae capitula, ulpicum, sinape Sed •

potms quo quidque tempore terrae inandan pier

que conveniat, per menses digeramus'

10 Ergo post calendas Janiiarias confestim r

ponetur Icpidium ^ Mense autem
planta \el semme ruta, atque asparagus, et itc

cepae semen et pom nec minus si \ernum

aestnum fructum \oles habere, S^Tiacae *"*5*^1

rapae napique semina obnies Nam alu, et u I

^

17 ultima est Iiuius tempons posilio At circa ca cn

Martias locis apricis licet porrum si lam

transferre Item panaccm ultima parte

mensis Deinde circa calendas Apriles aeque p ^
rum atque mulam, ct serotinam plantam rii

Item ut matunus nascatiir, cucumis cucur ’

capparis serenda est Nam semen bctac, ci

Pumeum malum florebit, turn demiim oplinie sen

^ diceramus 5
• lepihum tell eJJ lepidum SAIi
* et t>m S4

13S
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BOOK XI III 14-17

tuatcd and soun and at wlmt season, and first of all

'^e must speak of the kmds of seed a\hich can be
^un at the t^^o seasons, namcl} autumn and sprmg.
Tliese are the seeds of cabbage, lettuce, aitichoke,
focket, cress, coriander, cher\il, dill, parsnip, skir-
''ort and popp} For these are sown cither
about September 1st or better in rebniarj before
March 1st In dr} or warm districts, bo\ve\er, sucli
as the sea coasts of Calabria and Apulia, tlic^ can be
put into the ground about Januar) 13th On the
other hand, the seeds which ought to be sow n onl} in
the autumn—pro\ided, howe\er, that wc inhabit a
district either on the coast or exposed to the sun—
ye commonly these garlic, small licads of onion,
African garlic" and mustard But let us rather now
arrange month by month at what season it is genoralU
fitting that each kind should be put into the grouml

Immediately after January 1st it will be proper to 10
plant pepperwort In the month of rebruary rue,
either as a plant or as a seed, and asparagus, and
again the seed of the onion and the leek , likewise if

) ou w ant to ha\ e the
j leld in the 'spring and summer,

)ou will bury in the ground the seeds of radbh,
turnip and na\ew For ordinary garlic and African
garlic arc the last seeds which can be sown at this
season About March Isl aou can transplant tin 17

leek in sunny positions, if it has already grown to a
good si?c

, and at the end of the month of March
Jou can treat allheal in the same way, and then
about April 1st letks likewise and elecampane and
late plants of rue Also cucumbers, gounls and
Capers must be sown that lhe\ mai come up m gootl
time Hie best time to sow beet seed is when tbc
pomegranate blossoms, but beads of leek can still be IS
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LUCIUS JUNIUS MODEUATUS COLUMELLA

18 Porn autcm c'tput circi idus Maias tolerabiliter

adhuc trinsfcrtur Post Iioc, mini ingruente aestate

obrui debct, msi semen npii, si tamen ngaturus es

Sic emm optime per aestatem provenit Ceterum

Angusto circa Vulcanaha tertia satio est eaque

optima radicis ct rapae, itemque napi et ^ siseris, nec

minus oleris atri ,

19 Atque haec sunt sationum tempera Nunc

his, quae ahquam curam desiderant, singulis loqua >

quaeque praeteriero intellegi oportebit nullam

lare operam nisi runcatons de qua seme

dicendum est, omm tempore consulendum esse

20 herbae exterminentur Ulpieuin quod quid'im a m

Punicura ^ ocant, Graeci autem a<l>poaKopOov app

lant, longe maions est incrementi quam ahum i

circa calend Octobres, antequam
uno capite in plura dmdetor Habet enim 'e

ahum plures cohaerentes * spicas, eaeque cum

divisae, Iiratim sen debent, ut in puhinis P° 4

21 minus infestentur hiemis aquis Est lutem

similis Cl porcae, quam in sationibus

rustici facuint, ut uligincm \itcnt sed hnec m
minor est facienda, ct per summam p^rtcm

^

id est in dorso inter palmarn spatia spicae
J

1

\el allii, nam id quoque simihtcr conseritur, I

nendae ® sunt Sulci lirarum inter sc disten *

pedah spatio Deinde cum temas fibns emi^e

* et om SA * cohaerentes om S
* Bint AH gimt S * lihra S
* disponendi SA

* August 23rd
* jm\ tm p^r/ohatum
* Tl e modem botanical name Is aWiun* aa/irum
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HOOK XI. III. iS-21

Irnn^planlcd nimul Mny ITilIi. Aficr
"U'?, wlicn the summer is comlnp on, nothing ought
to be pul in tlic ground except pxrslc} -seed, nnd this
nnl\ if \ou intend to w.xter it; for then it comes on
'crj s\cll during the summer. In August ni)out tlic
time of the feist of Vulc.in conics tlic third sowing
time; it is the best lime for sowing rndisli nnd
turnips, nUo naicw, skimort nnd nlcxnndcrs.^

^

So much for the times of sowing. I will now* spenk 19
indiiidunlly of those kinds which need some special
care, and it w ill hn\ c to be understood those w Inch I
pi'^s o\cr require no attention except from the
w coder; and on this subject I must declare once and
for all that at c\crj- season steps must be taken to
extcTOinate weeds. TTlie Afric.in garlic, winch some 20
people call Carthaginian garlic and wlncli the Greeks
name a^pooKopdop,® is of a much greater growth
than the ordinary garlic, and about October 1st,
before it is planted, will be duidcd from one head
into seieral; for, like ordinary garlic, it has a
number of clo\cs sticking together, nnd tlicse, when
tliey have been separated, ought to be planted on
ridges, m order that, being placed m raised beds,
they ma} be less disturbed by winter rams This 21
«dge IS like the " balk ” winch farmers make when
the} are sowing their fields, that they maj avoid
dampness. Tins must be constructed on a smaller
scale in gardens, and along the top of it, that is, on
the back of the ridge, cloves of African or ordinary
garlic (for the latter is pl.antcd in the same manner
as the former) must be set at the distance of a hand’s
breadth from one another The furrows forming
the ridges should be half a foot away from one
another Tlien when the cloves have sent up three
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LUCIUS JUMUS MOnr.RATUS columell\

spicftc, simnnlur Nnm quo snepjus jd factum cst,

mnitK <;cmina cnpmnt incrcmentum Deinde ante

qtinm cniilcm fici'int,* omncm Mridem supernciem

intorqucrc et in tcrrim prosfcrnere comeniet, quo

22 bastion capita fiant Rcgionibus autem prumosis

ncutriim liorum per nutiimnum sen debet

brumali tempore corrumpuntur quod fwe mense

lamnrio mitescit et idcirco fngidis lows

optimum cst nluim \cl ulpicum ponendi circa i u

pracdicti mcnsis Sed quandoque \el

a el mm matun in tabulatum reponemus, “Jena im

ut m us horis ^ qutbus aut obruentur aut eruen »

luna infra terram sit Kam sic sata, et

recondita,^ existimantur ncque acemnu
4

existere, neque mandentium halitus
^^5

23 Multi tamen haec ante calend lanuanas

diebus serunt mensc Decembn, si caeli tepo

situs terrae pcrmittit , .

Brassica, cum m foliorum ent, transfem de

ut radix eius hquido fimo prius ilbta, et m'O

tnbus algae taeniolis pangatur Haec

efficit, ut in coctura celenus madescat et-vindem

24 rem sine nitro conservct Est autem fngidis e

Mis regionibus positio eius optima post idus P”

CUIUS depressae pHntae cum tenuerjnt>

holitons ratio patitur, saepius sarta et sterc

* facjant Ji faciunt SAo
* hon9 S locisAS R
* 8IC fere condita a fer© condito SA 8ic

rHlorftU ^
* sapona—inodoraro em A inodorare Ji

moderaro a . . 4
* et uiroluta Ji etiam roluta S4 * tcnueranl
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BOOK M III 21-14

blndcs, tlic\ be Imccl, for tlic more often tins

IS done, llic prester Js the pro«th of the *;cc(lling^

Tlicn, before tl 1 c^ form nnA it will be 1 good

pHn to twist nil thcgrccnporliombos c ground 'indl'ij

it flit on the «oil, thnt the bends ni‘i\ grow larger

But in di'itncts which nrc liable to frosts neither of 22

these plants should be sown during the niitunin, for

the) rot in the season of mid winter, which generally

turns milder in the month of lantiar) , and for that

reason in cold places the best time for planting

ordmarj or African garlic is about the J3lh of the said

month But wlicncscr we nrc going to sow them or,

whenthe^ arcnlrcad) ripe, arc going to store them in

a loft, we shall be careful that tlic moon is below the

earth at the time when thc\ arc either put into the

ground or taken out of it, lor if thej are planted or,

on the other hand, laid awaj under these conditions,

the) are held not to be of a \cr) pungent flasour nor

to gise an odour to the breath of those who chew

them Neserthelcss man) people sow them before 23

Januar) 1st m the month of December in the middle

of the da) if the warmth of the weather and the

situation of the ground allows

A cabbage ought to be transplanted when it con

sists of SIX leases provided that its root is smeared

with liquid manure and wrapped up in three bands of

seaweed before it is fixed in the ground this pre

caution ensures that in the boiling it becomes soft

more quicklj and keeps its green colour without the

use of soda But m cold and ram) districts the best *’4

time for setting it is after April 13th and when
plants of it hav e been sunk into the ground and hav e

taken root the more often the) are hoed and

manured as far as the gardener s plan ofw ork allow s,
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I.I'CIl'S JUNH^S* MODKKATUS COLUMELLA

niclids roinnlc<!cll, plcnIori<quc incrcmcnti et coH*

cuhim fncit ct cyiimin. Nonnulli Iianc candem locis

nprint>ribt:»j n cnlcmL Afarllls dcpomint: sea maior

pars clns in c^-ninrn j)ro*iiiiti ncc postca nibemum

cntiloin nmptutn facil, ctim cst scmcl dcsccta. Eossis

ntitcni ^cl mnximns cniilcs his transfcrre. laque

facias, plus scniinis, ct maioris incrcmcnti prae er

dicuntur.
, ^

•

C.*) Lncluca totidcm foliomm qnot Lrassica trans e

dcbct. Locis quidcm apricis ct maritimis °P ‘

antumno ponilur,* mcditcrrancis et frigidts

hiemc * non ncque commode dispangitur.

hutus quoquc radix fimo liniri dcbet,

copiam dcsiderat aquae, sicque fit
* tenenons

20 Sunt autem complura lactucae genera,
j

quidque tempore sen* oportet: earum

est vcl * purpurci, nut cliam viridis colons e P

folii, uti Caeciliana, mensc Innuario recte
7

At Cappadocia, quae pallido et pexo densoque

viret, mense Februario: quae
*c_;bus

et crispissimi folii, ut in provincia Baetica e

Gaditani municipii, mense Mart, recte

27 Est et Cyprii ® generis ex nlbo rubicunda,

tenerrimo folio, quae usque in idus Apn es

mode disponitur. Fere tamen aprico ca^
^

quibus locis aquarum copia est, paene to

lactuca seri potest: quae quo tardius caulem

• Bicque lit iXTAneider : ai oA*:
® eeri Jt : fieri SA.

, . „
• est vel Lundstrom : et ut SA : et reJat J*-

f foli iS* : folio S* ; folii A.
• Cj’pri SAJi.
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IJOOK xr. HI. 2\-2’j

the belter tlic cabb'igc tlirixcs and the fuller the
gro\vth it mikes in its sl.ilks and sprouts. Some
people set tins legctiblc in CNCcptionill)' sunnj
spots from Mareli 1 st onwards, but the greater part
of it runs to sprouts and, when once it has been cut,
it docs not form thereafter a large winter stalk. But
jou can transplant c\en the biggest cabbage-stalks
twice, and, if 3011 do so, the^' arc said to produce
more seed and greater growth
Lettuce ought to be transplanted when it has as 25

many lea\es as the cabbage Indeed in sunny dis-
tricts near the sea it is best set m the autumn, but it

IS othcn\ise in inland and cold places, for in winter it

cannot be plant ’ 1 ^ a- ^ T*--oot
ofthe lettuce o ind
It requires rati o ** v

*

comes to have tenderer lca>cs There are se>eral 2 (J

kinds of lettuce, which must each be sown at its pro-
per season That winch 1$ ofa dark or purple or.even
of a green colour w ith curled leaves, like the Caecilian “

' anet} , IS nghtl} planted outmthemonthofjanuarj ,

out the Cappadocian lettuce which grows with a pale,
woolly, thick leaf is planted in the month of Februarj ,

the Winter vanetj, which is white with a very curlj
leaf, such as grows in the province of Baetica and m
the territory of the municipal citj of Gades, should be
put Into the ground in the month of March There is 27
also that of the Cjpnan kind, which is of a reddish
white with a smooth and very tender leaf, vihich
IS adv.antageouslj planted out up to April 15th
Generallv .however, in a sunnj climate nherc there is

plentj of water, lettuce can be sown almost through
out the

3 ear , but, so that it mav form its stalk more

• Seo note on Book line 182
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u-( jvstv-^ ruTf" cniv^niiA

c ^n^ * B* 1 ••t i «^rfT ^n*um lu’ cxiZ'^^’^

tr *4fr) ft t'»f?r Br»wu 4*, f« onrff ccv^rci*4

Im la'j’it *«* fit '’tirti*'. I Aflrni ftS raSofl*'^

{. ft i\ h{<*frrm frttrf*

%r| fr^'* nltn » i fjmrt o *fH

IT' (‘inafar rttriiut i^f AJit«>mni artjutn'jctiuf^

«rmrn rommixluu circa catcrtua^

VfaftUa *rtrniu'; cluvjur j>Un*am ante* caicw^

N‘nfrmt» <lr^»rirnrmua.rt fnuUoHncrcstrrwra^’f’^^^

Jil mini prnu’i

hJnaj>r alijnr rt>fi a»i1runt. nrc nilntii crura ct pcimtftn,

ila utl aati «iunl. ana arilr Immnta permanent ne-

qtir rat rorum culUia ftUua» tjuani Ut atcreorala wn

centnr r<«aunl ftutem non aolutn nutumnn. ^

\rrc cttnirri l*h(itac f|u<*<jtic pnnia

trt>na!ftlne plna cjmiic acre nlfcnint Pnnax ,

tcmjMiTC (cai ct aultnctn terra rarKaime »

quo ntalua incrcmenlum eaplnl. mclior* tamen «

30 \cnin antJo cat Pomim «i seclnmn fnccrc \c '•

ilensiiia sAium prncccpcrwnt priorc^ ichnqui c »

cum incrc\crit, sccari 5ctl noa doemt u?«s lon^

mciius fieri, ai ilifTtr^a, ct cotlcm more, quo

turn moilipia spntiis, JU cat, inter qimtcmos ut^

3t depangaa, ct cum conaalucnt, dcscccs Jn co au

qiKxl mngm capitis cfficcrc soics, sennndom “

ftnte qunm trnnslntwnn deponns, omnes

ftmputcs ct fibrnrum summns ® partes inton

Turn testidne, a el conchne, qunsi sedes singu

* cum Jt turn SA
* dwponemus It iraus SA _ .

» Ante SA circa S * stCfcoraTimus S -I

* <Ii3aontur S disscirnlur S disscnintur A
* mehor S mchus AS
^ quftternos 7? quattuor SA c
* ^oat Bcrs amlum atfJ screndum 5 * B'uans «
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BOOK Xl. in 27-31

slowlj, it should ha^e a small piece of earthem^are
placedm its centre, ^\hcn it has grow n to some e\tent

;

for being checked by ha\ ing to support, as it were, the
weight of this. It spreads out in breadth The same
method is used also for the endne, except that it

stands the winter better, and therefore can be sown
e\ en m cold districts in the early autumn
We shall do better to plant out slips of artichoke 28

during the autumn equinox and sow the seed more
ad\antageously about March 1st and set the plants
before November 1st and manure them with plentj
of ashes

, for this kind of manure seems the most
suitable for this vegetable Mustard and coriander 29
and also colew ort and basil arc left undisturbed as
they were sovim and require no other cultivation
than manuring and weeding Tlic) can be sown not
onlj in autumn but also in spring Mustard plants

transplanted m the carl) winter produce more sprouts
in the spring Allheal is planted very tliinl) at
both seasons in light and well worked soil so as to

make greater growth, but the spring is the better
season for it If }ou vm^iIi to grow clmcs, tht 50

ancients directed that it shoukl be sown rather
thickly and left to grow and that then, vihcn it in

creased, it should be cut , but experience has taught
us that It docs much better if vou space it out, and
I'ct It m the same wa\ ns the headed h<k, with

moderate spacts bclwten the plants, that is to sa>,

intervals of four inches nnd cut it wlicn it lias gruwjj

np As fur the litk winch vou vvish to form n large 31

bead. >ou must take care tliat, l»efi»re vou transplant

it nnd rt t it, v 011 cut all the ‘mall nx>*v ami ihrar

ofT tlje ti>t>s of tbr fibres , tlirii «tuall
j
irrrs of earthen

V nre or •(» lU nrc bunnl beneath each t f t!ir *rrxV t -x



Lucrus JUMUS ^fOnI HAIUS COLUNflLLi

subicctnc scminlbui nclobruuntur, tit fimt capil'^

* ?n(fon3 Jncremcnii Cuftiis nutcm pom capitati

nsslclim »;irtio cl ‘stcrcontio cst Kcc aliu^ tarnen

scclhi, njsl quod ^ toties ngnri, ct stcrconn, samn

quc dcbctj quolics dcmctitiir Semen eius locis

ci!k1is mense Innunrio, frigidts Tebruano sentur

CUIUS mcrcmcnlum quo mams fiat, raris Imteolis

complurt grnna ilhgantiir, ntquc ita obruuntur

Lnatum autem difitrrt debet m iis locis, quibos aqua

submmistrftn non potest, circa acquinocliuni au

tumni ivt quibiis possis liumorcm praebere, mense

Maio rcctc trnnsfertur

Apium quoque possis pHntis sererc, nee minus

semme Sed pracetpue aqua laetatur, ct

secundum fontem commodissime ponitur Quod si

quis id \eht lati foUt facere, quantum seminis possint

tres digiti comprelicndcre, rtro bnteolo ilbgct,*

ita in areolas dispositum releget Vel si crispa®

frondis id fieri maluerii, semen eius inditum pilac?

saligneo pilo pmsitum, expohtumque, simibte^

linteohs hgatum obruat Potest etiam citra banc

operam fieri enspum qu-ilitercungue situm, si, cunn

cst natum, mcrementum ems superioluto c^bnor^

coerceas Satio ems cst optima post idus Maias

Usque in solstitium nam teporera ® desiderat Tete

etiam his diebus ocima seruntur quorum cum semen

obrutum est, dihgenter inculcatur paMCula 'c

* quodiS' quo >412
* ilUget U Ijgct SA
* tempore A tSporO 5* tepore S*
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BOOK XI. HI. 31-34

to sene as a sort of base, so that heads of a larger

growth may be formed. But the cultivation of 32

headed leeks consists in hoeing and manuring them
continually; nor docs treatment of the chives differ

from this, except that ever}* time it is cut it ought
to be watered, manured and hoed. Its seed is

in January* in warm districts, in Februaiy*
in cold places; in order that it may have greater
gro^vth several seeds arc tied up in a piece of
linen of loose texture and then planted. \\'hen it

has come up in places where it cannot be sup-
plied with water, it ought to be spaced out
about the autumn equinox, but when you can
provide moisture, it is correct to move it in the
month of May.
You can raise parsley equally well from plants or 33

from seed ; it takes a special delight in water and for
that reason is most advantageously placed near a
spring. But if anyone wishes to grow parsley ^vith a
broad leaf, he should tie up as much seed as three of
his fingers can hold in a piece of linen of loose texture
and plant it out in a regular arrangement in small
beds. If he prefers that it should grow with curly
leaves, he should put the seed into a mortar and
pound it with a pestle of willow-wood and smooth it

out and tie it up in the same manner as before in a
piece of linen and cover it with ground. It can .also 3-t

be made to grow with curly leaves without all this

trouble, in whatever manner it is sown, if, when it has
come up, you check its gro%vth by passing a roller over
it. The best time for soaring it is from May 15th to

the solstice, for it needs avarmth. It is generally at

this season that basil also is soavn; the seed after

being put into the ground is carefully pressed doam
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LVCIVS JUmVS MODEUATUS COLUMCLU

cjlmdro Nam si terrain suspensam relinqm*

p?eramque corrumpitur

35 Pastmaca et siser atque inula conialescunt

pa&tinato et stercorato loco sed quam r'ltissuue

ponencla sunt, ut maiora capiant increments Inul''ra

\ero intervallo tnum pedum sen convemt, quoniam

\astos facit fruticcs,* et radicibus, ut oculus In

rundmis,^ serpit Nec cst alius cuUus liorum omnium

tiisi ut sartionibus herbac tollnntur Commodi*^*^^

autem deponentur pnma parte Scptcmbris, nc

30 ultima Augusti parte Atrum olus, quod Gncconif"

quidim \ocant Trerpoa^ioti nonnulb

pastmito loco semmc debct conscri, maximc W'

imcernm quonnm ct umbra gaudct, ct qinbcw

qtic con\ ilescit loco idque cum semcl sc' eri"* S'

totum radicitus tollas, scd nllcrnos fruticcs In

submittas, ne\o® manet, par'-unquc sirtionl^

cullunm Scntur a Vulcanahbus usque in ciam '

37 Septembn*?, sed cliim mense lanuarlo

dutccm demdcrat uliginem, qiintn ob cnj'''un

/nntcni monse Mnrtio reclc ponitur Cului d
*

|
‘•emjnn deftocniiit, hcct dc ro%alil>m

nientastrum colliptrc, ntqiie ita mvcrsli r'lrunibu J

(^l^ponerc <\uae res ftnlalcm delfild^

cilomitam rcildit Kutnm autuinno srinim

mense Martio diffi tre ojiortct In npricurn et

n^'Prnre,* nmcireque donee convalrscat, re '

»nrcetur sJed ^rlata manu debrbit runc'ul qi>”'

nt>l etinlexerh, pcmlclfwa niscuntur uVrr^

‘ f-j I s tr
* tvrota S rn t
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HOOK XI. III. 3.,-3S

Milh ft rftmmcr or roller* for if >oii Icft\c tlic soil
loose, tlic seed iisuftlly rot«!.

Tlic pftrsnip, vkfniort and elecampane tlirivc in
deeply (rcnclicd and wcll-mantircd soil, but they
must be planted far apart so that they may attain to a
greater groANth. I'Jccampanc should be sown at inter’
'a s of tlircc feet, for It grows huge buches and has
creeping roots like the “ eyes ” of a reed. All these
'egetablcs require no cuUhation cNcept that the
w ecds j rcmo\ cd by bocing. It w ill be most
suitable to plant tlicm in the first part of September 30w the last part of August. Alexanders, whicli some
ureeks^call 7r€TpoacA«*oi' (rock-parsley) and others
typupi’aioi',® should be sown in well-trenched soil,
preferably near a stone w all, since it delights In shade
ana thri\ cs in any kind of sod. When once you have
sow-n It, if jou do not puU it all up by the roots but
ea\e alternate bushes to go to seed, it goes on forever
and only needs a little cultivation by hoeing. It is
sowTi from the feast of Vulcan^ to September 1st,
at also in the month of January. Mint requires a 37

syeet, marshy soil; for which reason it is right to
P near a spring in the month of March, If the
seeds happen to have pro\cd a failure, you can collect
jwd mint from fallow ground and then plant it wuth
ne top imerted, for this draws the wildness out of it
and makes it tame. You should sow rue in the 38
autumn and thin it out in March to a sunny place
and heap ashes round it and cultivate it until it is

that it may not be killed by weeds. It
ha\eto be weeded with the hand covered;

nr unless jou wrap it up, pernicious ulcers form.

* So called because it has an odour like myrrh.
* August y3rd.
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LUCIUS JUKIUS MODLllATUS COLUMrXLV

c^lmdro Nnm «ii terrain suspensnm relinquns,

plcrumquc corrumpitur.

51 Paslinaca ct siser ntquc Inula con\nlcscunt alte

pastinnto et stcrcorato loco: sccl quam rans’sime

poncncla sunt, ut maiora cnpnnt increment i Inulnm

\cro mtersallo trium pedum sen con\cnit, quoniom

\astos facit frutices,' ct radicibus, ut oculus lia-

rundmis,- scrpit Nee cst alius cullus liorum omnium
nisi ut sirtionibus lierbnc tollantur Commodissime
autem deponentur prima parte Septembns, >el

36 ultima Augusti parte Alrum olus, quod Graecorum

quidam \oeant rpoof^i oi , nonnulli pfivpi-aioit

pastmato loco semine debet consen, tna\ime luxta

macenam* quoniam ct umbra gaudet, et qunlicun-

que com alescit loco : idque cum scmel sc\ en$, si non

totum radicitus toUas, sed allemos frutices in semen
submittas, ae\o^ nianet, paraamque sartioms exigit

culturam Seritur a Vulcanabbus usque in calendas

37 Septembns, sed etjam jnense lanuano Menta
dulcem desiderat uliginem, quam ob causam luxta

fontem mense Martio recte ponitur Cuius si forte

semina defecerunt, licet de no^allbus sihestre

mentastrum colligere, atque ita imersis eacuminibus

disponere quae res fentatem detrahit, atque

38 edomitam reddit. Hutam autumno semine satam

mense Martio difFerre oportet in apneum, et cinerem

aggerare,^ runcareque donee convnlescat, ne herbis

enecetur. Sed velata manu debebit nincan quam
msi contexens, perniciosa nascuntur ulcera Si

1 /ruticea S fructices AR * b&randis SA
• saevom S revom^ sevoa * adgerare 5.fl
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l\UOK M. til. .^1 .V\

mIiIi tt iinniiur or loliui for if )on llir no])

)oo till' ni I <1 nntuili\ lol>)4

'I III' jiitiMilit, »Kl^^^lUl niii) rl( utinpatu' tlirisr in .11

(li
( |il\ (ihmIim) itiol \M 1) iiitninrt (I noll» inil tlir}

noi>>( Im' (I fnr mi lliiil ilioy imiy ntlalti Ion
pn nti'i plow til r.li « (itiipitiiohlioiiiil lionoun nt iiitri*

MiU ol (liii (' li ( li loi II itiouM liiipo lntulH'*4 nni) Imim

inn plop n*n\n llUo tlo' '* M 1

1

** of n ti'n). AW llu m'

\< Iti'liilili *« iiipiln* no (nillUiillon f'M’i'pt tliul llin

M I i 4 I 1 hlioitid lir ii'inoN I il )i> liooinjt. It M 111 lii' inont

Miildltlo Id plani llo in in tlio ilisl junt of Si'plrinlnn !lil

01 ihi'liotl ninl oi'Ati/po<t. Ali'MnMlin>4| nlili li Nonu'

(iiH'ltM (dll Tff r/iiMfrAiiin* (itH k pinnlr)
)

nnil oIIhmm

o/upntroi iiltonki lio Minn In wol) 'hi'm’ln 1 ) noili

pU'iiMiili)} tu'in n ntono uiWI.NiiiM' il di ItpiiH in nliinlo

iind (Inivi m In inn Kind of hoII Wlnni oni'o )on )m\n
W. W jon do nol ytwW W nU np l>y iUo nnds \nd

k'lni* idli'i nail* lni«<ln' > lopo to mm dt il pot a on for tn in'

anti onl) not lU a llltlo onlllMition Ina'titp. Il ii

honn iioin Ilit' iVavl of Vnloan •' to Si'plondnn* Iwi,

Inil also In thi' loontlt of .lainnnv. Mint u'<]nlii"4 11 117

hwtt'li non ili;t noII: lot nldcli loavon It It ilpht to

plant il nt'in a npi lop in tho inonik id' Mau h. II llio

Mnnii liappi'n to liaM p)o\t'd a liiilinoi )on ('an (’olk t't

nild ndnt fioin lallon pionnd and llo'n ))lant It with

tUo top invovlod, fov tliU tluuxn tlio wildtn >*'< oul of it

mill midvi"< Il tanii’. You mIiouKI mio nu' in thr n't

mitnnni anil lldn il out In Maixli to a nuiui) plaoo

and Inap aoln 1 I'ound It and oulthatc it until il U
NliHinp, that it maj not Im» Killril hy xm’d'i. It

otll na\o to bo xxoidul x\lll» tbe hand ooNuod;
loi unit ’'’4 ^on NNiap il u)i» |Mini(ious nU'ois foiin.

** So uittnl )>o«rtitKo it Imn nu txloar IlUo lajrrii,

* .\ana«t tot.
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LUCIUS JUNIUS MODLUAfUS COLUMELLA

tamen per ignorantiam^ nuda manu runca\ens et

prungo atque tumor incesscrit, oleo subinde perun
gito Eiusdem frutex plunbus annis perm-met
innoxius, nisi si muber, quae in menstruis est, conti

gent eum, et ob hoc ex-irucrit

39 T‘ • ’
.

”

prii

qu
condimentorum causa nam sunt quibusdam escu

lentis aptissim-i non alicnum putamus etiam m hortis

habere Locum ncque pinguem neque stercoratum,

sed apneum desiderant, ut quae macernmo solo per
40 semantimisplerumqueregiombusnascantur® Eae^

res et semine et plantis circa acquinoctium vernum
seruntur® Melius tamen cst thjTni no\ellas pHntas
disponere quae cum subacto solo depressae fuerint,

ne tarde comprehendant,* andi thjmi fruticem con

tundi oportet, atque ila pinsito illo’ pndie quam
\olueris uti, aqua medicare, quae cum succum eius

perceperit, depositis fruticibus infunditur, donee
41 eos recte confirmet Ceterum cunila vnacior est,

quam ut impensius ® curanda sit Lepidium cum
ante cal Martias habuens dispositum, \elut porrum
sectuum demetere poleris ranus tamen Nam
post Cal No\ emb sccandum non erit, quoniam
fngoribus \ lolatum emoritur biennio tamen sufficiet,

* ignorantia A
* saluana aliicana Jl
* nascantur 5 nascuntur
* eae Ji ea SAa
* servatur SA
* conprebendat SAJf
^ jitnaito illo Lundtlrvm inillof^a inaito^
* Impensius J! inpenses
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BOOK XI III 38-41

If, ho\\e\cr, through ignorance jou ha\e ceded
it ^\lth the hand bare and itching and s^\elhng

ha\c come on, anoint the hand thoroughly from
time to time with oh\c oil A shrub of rue lasts for

manj jears without deteriorating, unless a woman,
who IS in her menstrual period, touches it , in which
case it dries up Thyme," foreign marjoram and wild 39

tlijme,** as I have remarked already in a prcMous
book,*^ are sown carefully rather by those who look
after bees than bj gardeners , but w e do not consider

it out of place to ha\c them in gardens for use as

seasonings, for tliej are most suitable to go w ith some
edibles Thej need a spot which is neither rich nor
manured but sunnj, since thej grow of their own
accord in %ery thin soil, generally in sea coast dis

tricts They are put in the ground in the form both 40

of seed and plants about the time of the spring

equinox It is better, however, to set joung plants

of thjTne, and when thej have been pressed down
into well worked soil, m order that the} maj not be
slow m striking root, a stalk of drj th)me should be
crushed and after it has been pounded on the daa
before that on v\hich jou wish to use it, vou should
steep it in viater and, when the water lias absorbed
the juice, it is poured on the stalks of thimc which
)ou have planted, until it makes them quite strong

Marjoram, however, is so full of life that it need not 41

be looked after with anj special care Pepperwort,
w hen a ouha> e planted it out before March 1 st, j ou w ill

be able to cut like chivts but not so often After
No\ ember 1 st it will not be pos^>^ble to cut it, because,

if It IS damaged in cold weather, it die*s , still it will

• Thyinva tuly^nt • Tfymjaa
Coot r\ 4 G.
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LUCIUS JUNIUS MODLIIATUS COLUMELLA

maneant At uliginosis c contnno m summo porcae

45 dorso collocanda, nc humore nimio laedantur Pnmo
demde anno, cum ita consita sunt, aspiragum quern

emiserunt,^ infnngi oportet Nam si ab imo \enere

volueris, adhuc tenens in\alidisque ® radiculis, tota

sphongiola sequetur Reliquis annis non ent decer

pendus, sed radicitus \ellendus Nam nisi ita fiat,

stirpes praefractae angunt® oculos sphongiarum, et

quasi excaecant, nec patiuntur asparagum emittere

Ceterum stilus, qui no\issime autumnah tempore

nascitur, non omms est tollendus, sed aliqua pars ems

40 in semen submittenda Demde cum spinam fecerit,

electis semimbus ipsis, scopiones * ita uti sunt, m suo

loco perurendi sunt, et demde sulci omnes consarri

endi, herbaeque eximendae , mox \ el stercus, \ cl cims

imciendus, ut tota hieme succus eius cum plmiis

manans ad radicem pervemat Vere demde pnus

quam coeperit germinare, capreolis, quod genus bi

comis femmenti est, terra commo'catur,® ut et

facilius stilus emicet, ct relaxata humo plenions

crassitudinis fiat radix

47 Raphani radix bis anno recte ® seritur, Eebruario

mense, cum \ ernum fructiim expectamus, et Augusto

mense circa \ ulcanalia, cum maturum Sed haec

satio sine dubio melior habetur Cura est eius, ut

1 emiserunt Ji memmit tuac S memmit to A
* Tahdis SAIt • angunt S agunt All
* Bcopionea Gtsner ecorpionea SAR
* commoveantur 5^
* rapbani et recte om A

• August 23rtl
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BOOK XI III. 44-47

troughs On the contrary, in s^\ampy ground they
must be placed on tlie topmost back of tlie ridge, so
that thej maj not suffer from too much moisture.
Tlien in the first }car after they have been thus 45

planted, the asparagus which they have put forth
must be broken off; for if }ou should pull it up from
the bottom while the little roots are still tender and
weak, the whole “ sponge '* will come away as well
In the following j cars it will have to be pulled up by
the roots and not picked ; for unless this is done, the
broken stalks cause pam to the “ eyes ” of the
“ sponges "and asitwcre blind them and do not allow
them to produce anj asparagus How ever, the stalk,

which comes up last of all in the autumn season,

should not all be removed but some part should be
allowed to grow to provide seed Then when it has 40

formed a spike, after the seeds themselv es hav e been
gathered, the haulms, just as they are, should be
burnt m their place, and then all the furrows must be
hoed and the weeds removed Directly thereafter
either dung or ashes must be thrown on them, so that
throughout the winter the moisture percolating
through with the rain may reach the roots Then, m
the spring, before the asparagus begins to sprout,

the ground should be stirred up with weeding hoes,
which are a two pronged iron kind of implement, so

that the stem maj break through more casilj and
attain to a greater tluckncss in the loosened soil

It IS correct to sow the radish twice a 3 ear, in the 47

month of Februar}, when we expect the spring
crop, and in the month of j\ugust about the time of
the festiv al of Vulcan ® w hen w e expect the late crop
Tlie latter sowing is undoubtcdli considered the
better of the two Tlie method of cultivation is to
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LUCIUS JUNIUS MODI RAIUS COLUMLLLA

tern sterconta ct subicta obruntur post ubi ceperit

aliqiiod incremcntum, submdc nggcrctur Nam si

super terram emersent, dura et fungosa fiet

48 Cucumis et ciicurbila, cum copia est aquae,

minorem curam desiderant nam plunmum luiantur

humore ^ Sin autem loco sicco sen debuerint, quo

rigationem ® ministrare non eapediat, mense Tebru

ario sesquipedali altitudme fossa facienda est Post

idus deinde Martias quasi tertia pars altitudims sulci

stramentis inditis tegenda, mox stcrcorata terra

usque in dimidmm sulcum aggeranda,® positisque

seminibus tarn dm est aqua praebenda, donee enas

cantur ^ atquc ubi comalescere coepermt, adxecta

humo incrementa eorum prosequenda sunt, donee

sulcus coaequetur Sic exculta semina sine rigatione

tota aestate satis valebunt, fructumque lucundioris

49 sapons quam rigua praebebunt Aquosis autem locis

primo quoque tempore, non tamcn ante calend Mart

semen ponendum est, ut difiern ® possit aequinoctio

confecto Idque de media parte cucurbitae semen

imerso cacumine ponito, ut fiat incrementi vastions

Isam sunt ad usum a asorum satis idoneae, sicut Ale\-

50 andrinae cucurbitae, cum cvarucrunt At si esculen

tae mcrci praeparabis, recto cacumine de collo cucur

bitae sumptum semen screndum ent, quo prolixior et

tenuior fructus eius nascatur, qiii scilicet ® maius

* umores A
* ngatione Sli .

* aggcran<H Jl adgerenda S nggerenda A
* ena^catur SA
* diflem a difTcrreS^I
* scilicet It B! Iicct SA
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BOOK XI in 47-50

soAv it in minured and ell ANorked sod , then when it

has reached some growth, it should be earthed up
from time to time, for if it emerges abo\e ground,

it Anil become hard and full of holes

The cucumber and gourd require less eare Aihen 48

there IS plenty of AA ater , for thej takeaAerj great

delight in moisture But if they ha\e had to be
soAATi m a dry place, A\here it is not easj to supply
running Avater, a ditch one foot and a half deep must
be made in the month of Tebruar} , then after

March 15th about one third of the depth of the trench

must be coAered bj placing straAV mit, next, aa ell-

manured earth must be heaped up so as to fill half the

trench and, after the seeds ha\c been put m, AAatcr

must be supplied until the seeds come up And
AAhcn the plants begin to thrive, cartli must be added
to keep pace AAith their groAvlh, until the trench is

filled to the level of the ground Jliiis cultivated the

seeds will thrive quite well during the whole summer
witliout irrigation and provide IVnit of a pleasanter

flavour than if thev were wilcrcd bv irrigation But 49

in watcrv places the seeds b< ]>1 inted ns cirlv

as possible though not bt fore Mnrch 1st so that thev

can be transplantcel wlicn the eijuinox is passed

^ ou shouUl take tlie seed from the inuldli of n gminl
and place it in the ground vsitli its top inArriid, so

that It maA attain a greater grouth f r the fruits

arc quite suitable for use ns \e Is, like the Met
nndrian gounb, selirn thev have l>rrn th n)U"hl)

elned But if vou are grtmm^ them t > srll f r eatu 4 , Z*)

the St cd VA ill has r to be tak« n fr\» n tl r iirc*. t f ifi'-

g^unl and s *\\a» Milh It- t« j» uj ri ht s » that t! e fruit

vaIucIj gtAAMT, fra m it inaa l*e I ^rr ar»l t srruwrr,

tlu^ earlamlv conmanls a l*e*trr
j
rvt- 1 ’ j 1 »r v
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cetens m\cnit prctium Scd custodiendum cst,

ut qinm minimc nd cum locum,^ in quo \ cl cucumcres
lut cucurbitae consitac sunt, mulier ndmi^tatur

Nam fere contactu eius langucscont incremcnta
\irentium Si \cro etiam in menstruis fucrit, msu

-

61 quoque suo no\ellos fetus nccabit ® Cucumis tener

et lucundissimus^ fit, si ante qiiam seras, semen eius

lacte maceres Nonnulli ctiam quo dulcior existat,

aqua mulsa idem facnmt Scd qui praematurum
fructum cucumeris liabere \olet, confecta bruma
stercoratam terram inditam coplunts offerat, modi
cumque praebeat humorem Demde cum enata

semina fuermt, tepidis dicbus et msolatis iu\ta

aedificium sub di\o ponat, ita ut ob omni afflatu

protegantur Ceterum frigonbus ac tempestatibus

sub tectum referat idquc tamdiu faciat, dum
aequinoctium \ ernum confiat Postea totos cophinos

demittat in terram Sic emm praccoquem fructum
62 habebit Possunt® etiam, si sit operae pretium, %asis

maioribus rotulae subici, quo minore labore produ
cantur, et rursus intra tecta recipiantur Sed mlulo

minus specularibus mtegi debebunt,® ut etiam

63 frigonbus serenis diebus tuto producantur ad solem
Hac ratione fere toto anno Tibeno Caesari cucumis
praebebatur Nos aulem le\iore opera istud fieri

apud Aegyptiae gentis Bolum Mendesium ’ legimus

qui praecipit aprico et stercoroso loco alterms

1 locum om SA
* Tisu i? -iiso AS
®nccabit^ jicgant 4
* incund ssimus i? is SA
‘ possint S
* integi debebunt ut H inmtegi debebuntur S imntegi

debebt at A
® volum mendisiu A volumeDdcsiu 8
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LUCIUS JUNIUS MODERATUS COLUMELLA

ordimbus ferulas, altemis rubos in hortis consitas

habere demde eas*^ confecto aequmoctio paululo^

infra terram secarc, et li^eo stilo laxatis vel rubi

a el ferulae medullis stercus immittere, atque ita

semina cucumeris inserere, quae scilicet incremento
suo coeant rubis et ferulis Nam ita non sua, scd

quasi maternn. ® radicc aluntur sic insitam stirpem

frigoribus quoque cucumens praebere fructum Satio

secunda eius scminis fere Qmnquatribus obsenatur
64 Capparis plunmis pro\incns sua sponte no\alibus

nascitur Sed quibus locis eius inopia est, si serenda

fuent, siccum locum desiderabjt Itaque debebit

ante circumdan fossula, quae repleatur lapidibus

ct calce, \el Punico luto, ut sit quasi quiednm
lorica, ne possmt cam pcrrumpcre praedicti sexninis

frutices, qiu fere per totum agrum \agantur, nisi

a rnunimento nltquo proliibili sunt Quod tamen
non tantum tncommodum est subinde enim possunt

cxtirpan quantum, quod noxmm \irus* habent,

succoque <uo sterile solum rcildimt Cultu nut nullo

aut ItMssimo * conlcnta est, quippe quae res clinm

m descrtis agris cilra rustic! operam convnlcscat^

Strjtur utroque ae(piinoclio

66 Ccpiin lingis frequenter subactnm postuHt ter

ram qinm nllius convcrsim Itaque ex cnlcndis

Soviinbribus proscindi solum debel, ut luemls

* eas I ez S t

* paululo S Mm I/*
* maerrata • virrs /I

* t-Mtorao/ noimimo ‘i 1

* nva!*-3rat S it 1/

• Tl^ pmt^r Q m
j
iitn^ m I nour of 31intrva wrro

I *»t<- i cn ilarch I .>fh to 33n!
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Mcll nnmirccl, frnncls nt«l bramble*; planted in nltcr-

mte row-*;, and then, >Nhcn the cipnnov is past, to cut

them n little liclon the surface of the ground nnd,
nflcr loosening with a wootlcn prong the pith of the

bramble or fennel, to pul dung into them nnd thus

in«:crt the cucumher seeds, <0 that, as the} grow,
ihca ma} unite with the brambles nnd fennels, for

bj this method, the\ arc nourished not from their own
roots but from what ma) be called tlie mother root,

and the stock thus engrafted aiclds the fruit of the

cucumber c\en in cold weather Ihe season ob
seraed for the second sowing is about tlie time of

the festi\ al of the Qumquntrm ®

llic caper plant in most proMiices grows of its own 64

necord on fallow land , but in places wlicre it is scarce,

if It has to be sow n, it w ill require drj ground And so

it will ha\e to be surrounded beforehand b} a small

ditch, which should bo filled with stones and lime or

Carthaginian claj , so as to form a kind of breast work,
so that the bushes which grow from the aforesaid

seed maj not break their waj out, for thej usuall) 65

wander o\er the whole ground, unless there is some
barrier to prevent them Tins is not so much an
inconvenience in itself, for thej can be rooted out
from time to time, as that the) contain a harmful
poison and with their juice make the soil barren

The caper is content witli verj slight cultivation or

none at all, for it thrives even in deserted fields

without anj effort on the part of the husbandman
It IS sown at the time of the two equinoxes
An onion bed requires soil that has been frequently 5G

broken up rather than turned over to anj depth
Tlierefore from November 1st onwards the ground
ought to be cut up,so fhatitraaj crumble with the cold
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fngonbus et gelicidiis putrescat, mtermissisque

quadraginta diebus turn dcmum iterari, et inter-

positis uno ac Mginti diebus tertian, et protinus

stercoran moK bidentibus aequaliter perfossum in

67 areas disponx, deletis * radicibus omnibus Deinde

ad calendas Februanas sereno die conveniat semina

spargi quibus aliquid satureiae semen intermis

cendum erit, ut earn quoque habeamus Nam et

viridis esui est lucunda, nec arida inutilis ad pulmen
tana condienda Sed cepina vel saepius, certe non

minus debet quam quater samn Cuius si semen
excipere ^oles, capita maxima generis Ascalonii,

quod est optimum, mense Februano dispomto,*

quatemorum vel etiam qumum digitorum spatiis

distantia et cum coepennt ® virere,* ne minus ter

68 consarrito ® demde ® cum fecerint caulem, humili

onbus quasi cantenolis interpositis ngorem ’ stilorum

conser\ato Nam msi harundines trans>ersis in

modum lugatae \ineae® crebras disposuens, thalli

ceparum ^ entis prosternentur, totumque semen

excutietur quod scilicet non ante legendum est,

quam cum maturescere coepent, coloremque nigrum

habere Sed ncc patiendum est, ut perarescat, qt

totum decidat, ^erum inlegn tlialli \ellendi sunt, et

sole siccandi

69 Napus et rapa duas salioncs, Iiabent, et eandem
culturam, quarn raphanus Melior est tamen satio

* disponi dilectus S dtapondilcctus Aa
* dupositio SA
* coepent SA
* virer© Jl Tircre S videre A
* corisanto Ji tnconsento SA
* demde die in die SA
’’ n;;onbu3 SAr
* Tinea SA
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and frosts of a\ inter, then after an inter\al of forty

dajs, and not before, the process should be re

pcated, and again carried out for a third time
tuent} one da}S later, and the ground manured
immediately afterwards, then, after having been
forhed up equally all over, it should be arranged in

beds, all the roots having been destroyed Next 57

towards February 1st on a calm day it would be
a suitable time for the seed to be scattered, with
which some savory seed will have to be mixed, so

that we may have some of this also, for it is both
pleasant to eat when it is green and, when dried,

IS not without its uses for seasoning relishes The
onion bed ought to be hoed not less than four

times or even oftener If you wish to procure seed,

plant in the month of February the largest heads of
the Ascaloman® variety, which is the best, four or

even five inches apart, and when they have begun to

show green hoc them not less than three times , then 68

when they liavc formed a stalk, preserve the stiffness

oftheirshootsby placing rather low trellis work among
them For unless you place reeds crosswise near to

one another, like frames in a vinevard, the stalks of
the onions will be blown down by tbc wind and all the
seed will be shaken out, v\hich ccrtamlv ought not to

be gatliered until it has begun to ripen and to have
a black colour But vou must not allow it to drv up
cntirelv ,so that it all falls on to the ground, but the

stalks must be pulled off intact and dned in the sun
There are two sowings of the navew and turnip, 59

and thev have tlic same cultnation as the ratlisli

,

the better sowing time, however, is the month of

• I rora \sc-alon m I’alestmr wlicb pave its ram® to our
shallot
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incn«;is Augiisti Itigcrum ngn qunlliior «;cxtario‘5

scminis corum «.<.<! ita lit nilicis S}mcic*
super hanc mensuram paiilo plus qinm licmimm

CO scmims rccipnt Qui ncstatc ista scrcl, ca>cat, ne

propter siccitatcs ptiliv adliuc tcncra folia prorc-

pentia consumat Idqiic ut \itctur, puliis, qui supra

camcram “ in\cn!lur, \c1 etiam ftiligo, quae supra

focos tectis inliaeret, colligi debet dcinde pridie

quam satio fiat, commlsccn cum «cminibiis, ct aqua

conspergi, ut tota noctc su«jum traliant Nam sic

61 macerata postcro die rede obscrentur* ^ cteres

quidam auctorcs, ut Democritus, praccipiunt, semina

omnia succo herbae quae sedum appcllatur medi

care, eodcmque remedio ndversus bestiolas uti

quod lerum esse nos expenentia docint Sed fre

qucntius tamcn, quomam Imius herbae larga non * est

facultas, fuligine et praedicto puUereS utimur,

satisque commode tuemur bis incolumitatem plan

C2 tarum Rapae semina Hjginus putat post tnturam

lacentibus adhuc m area paleis ® inspergi debere,

quomam fiant ^ laetiora capita, cum ® subneens sob

duntia non patiatur ® in altum descendcre Nos

istud saepe frustra tentaaimus itaque sicut rapha

^ surico R line© SA
* caram 5^^ camcram A*
® obserentur 5c tintur^T? observetura
* larga non SA mmus larga R
® pluere S plnro I

* paleaa A
’’

fiant S fiiint AR
* cum om SA
* patiatur 5^0 patitur^
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A tvprrum of Imd requires four scjtarh of
tlicir seed. proNidcd tint it rccei\cs in addition to tins

nnionnt n little more tlnn n hettittin of Syrian radish-

seed. He mIio sows tins seed in the summer must 60

beware lest, as a result of drought, the ground flea®

docs not devour the still tinder leaves as the) creep

forth. To prevent this, the powder which is found
above an arched roof or even the soot which adheres
to the celling .above the hearth should be collected;

then, the dav before the sowing takes place, it

should be mixed with the seeds and sprinkled wath
w ater, so that the) ma) have a whole night to absorb

the juice, for if the) arc soaked in this vv a) the) will

be in good condition for sowing the next dav' Some 61

ancient niitliontics, Democritus * for example, advise

that all seeds should be doctored vv itli the juice of the
herb which is called house-leek* and that the same
remedy should be used against small vermin, and
experience has taught us that this is true Tor all

that, since there is not a large quantity of this plant
.available, we more frequentl) use soot and the above-
mentioned powder and thus satisfactorily ensure
that the plants are not damaged H)ginus‘* is of 62

opinion that, after threshing, turnip seeds ought to be
scattered on the chaff that is still l)ing on the
threshing-floor, since thc) make the heads grow
more luxunantl), because the hardness of the soil

underneath does not allow the roots to penetrate
deep into the earth We hav e often tried this experi-

ment without success, and so hold to the opinion that

< See Phny. jV // \IX § 117
* See note on Cb 3 2
* Sempertttum teclorum
^ See note on Book I 1 13
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num ct nnpiini mchus cxistininmus «;iib'ictft tcm
obrui,* scrv'xntquc ndliuc nntifjtiorum coasuctu-

tlincm rcbgjosiorcs agncolnc, qin cum ca scrunt,

G3 prccantur, ut ct sibi ct Mcinis rn^icnntur* Ix)cis

fngjcbs, ubi timer cst» nc atitumnilis «;ntio* bicniis

gchcidiis pcnintur,® Inrtmdmtbus biimilcs cintcrn

fuint Mrgacque, ct \irgis *^tnmenla ‘^upri nciuntur,

ct SIC 1 prmnis scmina flcfcndimtiir Ul>i ^ ero npricis

rcgionibus post pliuias noxia mccsscnint nnirn'iln,

qine a nobis ippclHnltir cnicic, Greece autem
Ka/XTrat nommnntur, \cl manu coUigi tlebcnt, \el

matutinis teniponbus fruliccs holcrum conciiti Sic

ca\m dum adhvic torpent noctvirno fngore, si deci

dermt, non amplius m supenorem partem prore*

64 punt Id tamcn supenacuum est faccrc, si ante

sationem semina, uti lam pracdixi, succo herbae sedi

macerata sunt Nihil emm sic medicatis nocent

erucae Sed Democritus in co libro, qui Graece in

scnbitur Hf/it avriiraOwVt^ affirmat has ’ ipsas bestio

las enecan, si mulier, quae m menstruis est, solutis

cnnibus et nudo pedc unamquamque aream ter

circumeat post luc emm decidcre omnes lermi

culos,® et ita emon
G5 Hactenus praecipiendum e\istima\i de cultii

hortorum et offiens mHici, quem quamiis xnstructum

atque ® eruditum omm opere rustico esse oportere

prima parte hums e\ordu censuerim, quoniam
tamen plerumque eienit, ut eorum quae didice

1 obniit A
* servantq R serrantq le SA
* nascat ir SAR
* autumnftli spatio ® perurantur i? -1

‘ m PlANTinA«I>ON S HEPANTinATwN A
» has R hos SA • Terniiculas Aa
* instructum atque om 8
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radishes and navew are better sown in A\ell-norked

soil; and the more pious husbandmen still observe

the custom of the men of old time and pray, ^\hen

they sow them, “ that they may g^o^\ both for thcm-
sehes and for their neighbours.” In cold regions, 63

Mhere men are afraid that the autumn so^\ing may
be nipped by the frosts of winter, low' trellises are

constructed Avith reeds, and rods are thrown in and
straw on the top of the rods, and thus the plants are

protected from frosts. But in sunny districts where
after ram the noxious animals which we call cater-

pillars and the Greeks name Kafinai, attack the

plants, they ought either to be picked by hand or the

bushes of ^egetable ought to be well shaken in the

early morning ; for, if the caterpillars tlius fall to the

ground when they are still torpid from tlic night's

cold, they no longer creep into the upper part of the

plants. Houe\er, it is unnecessary' to do tins, if, ns Ct

I ha\e already said, the seeds, before they arc souti,

ha\e been soaked in the juice of the herb known as

the house-leek; for when the seeds liaic been thus

treated the caterpillars do not harm them. Demo-
critus m the book entitled ” On Antipathies ” de-

clares that these sclfs.imc little \cnmn are killed if a

woman, who is m the condition of menstruation,

walks three times round each bed witli her hair loose

and her feet bare; for after this all the little wonns
fall to earth and ^o die.

Tlius far I ha\e deemed it proper to give aducc M
about the cuUi\ation of ganleiis and the duties of .1

baihfT, and though I !n\c expressed tlieojnnion in tlie

first part of this treatise tint he oupht to be instructeil

and learned in c\er> operation of agriculture, nc\t r-

theless, since it gcntralK hapjHUi that tlic recolVc-
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rinui<5, mcmorio iios (Icficint, cncpic *;ncpius cx com*

nicntariis rcno\nn(ln ointnuin l>l)ronjm rncorum

arguincnta subiccl, tit cum re** cxcgN^ct, facile

rcpcriri pos'^it, quid in qiioquc quncrcndum, ct

qualitcr quidquc faciLtiditni sU.

of the first elotcn books, liko those gi\tn I’lint the Llclrr
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tion of the things vhich \^e ha\c le.arned fails us and
must be rene^^ed rather often from witten notes,

I ha%e added belo^^ a list of the contents of all mj
books m order that, a\henever necessity arises, it

maj be easily possible to disco\er what is to be
found in each of them and how each task should be
carried out ®

and Aldus Gellius If this was so, it appears that, when ho
added Book XII, he did not transfer the summary to the end
of Book XII, nor did ho alter the final paragraph of Book XI.
The index has not sun ived
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LIBER XII

PRAEFATIO

Xenophon Atheniensis eo libro, P SiUine, qui

Oeconomicus inscnbitur, prodidit mantale coniugium
SIC comparatum esse natura,.ut non solum lucundis

Sima, \erum, ctiam utihsiima vitae societas iniretur

nam primum,^- quod etiam Cicero ait, nc genus

humanum temporis longmquitatc occideret, propter

hoc marem cum femina esse coniunctum deinde

ut cx hac eadem societate mortahbus odmtoria

senectutis, nec minus propugnacnla, pneparentur
2 Turn etiam, cum \ ictus et cultus humanus non uti

fens in propatulo ac silvestribus loois, sed domi sub

tccto accurindus erat, neccssanum fuit altcrutrum

foris et sub dio esse, qm labore et mdustna compa
raret, quae tectis recondcrentur Siquidem \el

rusticari, \el naMgare, a el etiam gencrc alio negotiari

ncccsse crat, ut ahquas facultates acqiureremus

Cum aero paratac res sub tectum essent congestac,

alium esse oportuit, qm et illatas custodiret, et ea

conficcret opera, quae domi deberent admimstrari
3 Nam ct fruges cetcraque alimcnta tcrrcstria in

* lam pndem

- a \ II 19 ff

* In I w tratisUtion (h1»k!i las not iurrued) of \enopLon e

} eoitCfmieitt
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BOOK XII

PREFACE

Xenophon, the Athenian, in the book, Piibhu"? rn>f4«

SiUinus, ^\hlcll IS entitled Economicus,° dcclarctl tint

the m'lrricd state >\as instituted by nature «:o that

man might enter ^^h<at Mas not onlj the most pleasant

but also the most profitable partnership in life Tor
m the first place, as Ciccro* al<o «a\s, man and
voman Mere associated to present the human race

from jicrislnng in the passage of time , and, secondiv •

in order that, as a result of the same association,

mortals might be proiidcd Mith hi Ip and likeuisc

Mith defence m their old .age ! urthermore, since 2

man’s food and clothing had to be priparctl for liim,

not in the open air and in mo^mIs and forests, ns for

the Mild animals, but at home and b< nealh a n>«)f, it

btcame lueessan that one of th« ts'o spxrs should

1< ad an outdiK»r hf« in tin open air, in onlrr that h\

his t«)il and industn lie tin^ht procure pn>\i'l>ns

Mhirh might In si,,rial iiMh»<»rs, sinr» imlrrd it was
m cessan to till tlie s,ul or to * ail the »ra f*r to earn
on s<,nir other form c*f bu'inrss m < nlrr that Mr
arsjmrt some siorldb sii!»«.tM,ce ^^h^n, hj>»e\rf.
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(lijitbinl ttcto,* tt (iviiim crtcnrumfjur pcciulum

fttu<i ntquo fnirtus clnii^o cH'-tiMltcnill crnnl, ncc

jninus rcluptn ultmllii, niit nlittir Iioniinum

4 gcmis, nut ctinii) cxctjlllur Qiinrt emu ct optnm
tt <liligc»tinm 0*1 nunt ]iroj>ustiimti^» ck«;ulcrnrcnl,

nee cx>|»ua cun for»s nctpiin rentur, quic donu

cuslodin oportcrit lurt, ul dixi, intura conjpinla

cst" mulicns ml jlomcxHcnm dlUgcnlinm, xiri nutem

nd cxcrcitalioncm foremem ct cxtnncnm Itnquc

Mro cnlorc*? ct fngora ptrptHtnda, turn etinm itinera

ct Inborcs pacis nc btHi, id est ru^ticalioius ct null-

C tanum slipcndiorum deiis tribuit mtilicn dcinccp^,

quod omnibus lus rebus tarn ftccrat Inhabilem,

domcstica negotia curanda tndidit 3 t quoniam

hunc sexum custodiac* ct diligcnlmc n«5ignnscral,

idcirco timuliorcni reddidit qinm Mnlcm Nam
metus plurimum confert ad diligcntnm cuslodiendi

0 Quod autem necc«sc crat foris ct m nperto nctum
quaerentibus nonnumquam nuurnm propulsare,

idcirco s irum quam mulicrcm fecit audnciorcm Quia

\ero partis opibus acque fuit opus memona* ct

diligentia, non minorcm feminae quam xiro cariim

rerum tnbuit possessionem *1um etiam quod simplex

natura non omnes res commodas amplecti \olcb'it,®

idcirco altcrum alterius indigere xoluit quoniam

quod alteri deest,® pracsto plerumque est alten

7 Haec in Oeconomico Xenophon, et deinde Cicero,

qui eum Latinae consuctudmi tradidit, non inutihter

^ tecto ac tecti SA
* opera post comparata est aJd SAac
* custodie ac custodia SA
* memonam SA memoria ac
® volebat SAac valebat Schnetder
‘ quoniam quod alten deestoc quod quia alten id est
’ non ac quod 5^
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cirth needed i roofoxcr llicm nnd the \oungofsIjecp
nnd of tlic oilier kinds ofcittlc, nnd fruits, nnd also nil

cl«e tint IS useful for the sustemnee nnd tending of
mankind had to he snfcK kept m scciirit} Where- 4

fore, since the duties winch we have described call

for both Inhour

of those thing

home calls for

doors, it IS onl) right, as I have said, that the female
sex has been provided for the care of the home, the
male for out of-doors nnd open air activities God,
therefore, has assigned to man the endurance of heat
and cold and the joumejs and toils of peace and war,

that IS, of agriculture and military service, while he 5

has handed over to woman, since he had made her
unsuited to all these functions, the care of domestic
affairs

. » » female sex
the dutic , he made woman
on this I man, since fear

conduces verj greatl) to careful guardianship On 6

the other hand, since it was necessary for those who
sought for food out of doors in the open air some
times to repel attacks, God made man bolder than
woman But seeing that, after they had acquired

substance, memory and attention w ere equally

necessary to both sexes, God granted no smaller a

share of these qualities to women than to men Then
too because nature m her simplicity did not wish
either sex to enjoj the possession ofeverj advantage,
she desired that each should have need of the other,

since what one lacks is generally present m the other

These were the views not unprofitablj expressed 7

bj Xenophon in the Leonomteus and by Cicero, who
translated his work into the Latin language For
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disseruerunt Nim et ipud Graecos, et mo\ ipud

Romanos \isque in pitrum nostrorum memoriam
fere domesticus laboi matronalis fuit, tarnquam ad

requiem forensium exercitationum omni cura de

posita patnbusfamilns ^ intra domesticos penates se

recipientibus Erat enim summa reverentia cum
Concordia et diligentia mixta, flagrabatque mulier

pulcherrima aemulatione,® studens negotia viri cura

8 sua maiora atque mehora reddere Nxhil conspicie-

batur in domo di\iduum, nihil quod aut maritus, aut

femina proprium esse luris sui diceret sed in

commune conspirabatur ® ab utroque,^ ut cum
forensibus negotus, matronabs industna rationem

parem ficeret Itaque nec mIIicj quidem aut

Mllicae magna erat opera, cum ipsi domim quotidie

9 negotia sua reviserent atque adrmnistrarent Nunc
>ero cum plerneque ^ sic luxu et inertia diffluant, ut

ne lanificu® quidem curam suscipere dignentur, sed

domi confectae vestcs fastidio sint, perversaque

cupidme maxime placeant, quae grandi pecunia et

totis paene censibus redimuntur nihil minim est,

easdcm runs et mstrumentorum agrestium cura

gra% an, sordidissimumquc ncgotium ducere pau

10

corum dierum m \illa monm Quam ob causam

cum in totum non solum cxolc^erit, sed etnm occi

dent \etus ille matrumfimiliarum mos Sabimrum
atque Romanarum, necessaria irrepsit \nlhcac cura,

quae tucretur officia matronae quoniam et iillici

^ patnbus familias ac patnbus faniiliis 8A
* aemulatione ac C3 ^ t

* conspirabatur c conspiciebatur SAa
* utroquo ac utraque
* plercque a pirn |ue c plcraquo SA
* l2niruit Ae laniScta JamSciis S
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both amongst the Greeks and afterwards amongst
the Romans do^ra to the time \\hich our fathers can
remember domestic labour was practically the sphere
of the married woman, the fathers of families be-

taking themsehes to the family fireside, all care laid

aside, only to rest from their public activities For the

utmost reverence for them ruled m the home in an
atmosphere of harmony and diligence, and the most
beauteous of women was fired with emulation, being
zealous by her care to increase and improve her
husbands business No separate ownership was to 8

be seen in the house, nothing which either the

husband or the wife claimed bj right as one’s own,
but both conspired for tlic common adv antagc, so that

the wife’s diligence at home vied with the husband’s

public activities Thus there was not miicli for the

bailiff or the bailiff s wife to do, since tlie master and
mistress themselves dail) watched over and directed

their own affairs Nowadays, however, when most 9

women so abandon tliemselvcs to luxiir) and idleness

that tlic) do not deign to undertake even tlic super-

intendence of wool making and there is a distaste for

home made garments and tluir perverse ihsirc can
onlj be satisfied b) clothing purchased for large

sums and almost the wliolc of tiu ir husband s incornt,

one cannot be sur|iriscd that these same ladies are

horcil b) a countrv estate anil the implements of
husbandrv , and regard a few elavs* stav at n countrv

house ns a most sonlid business Hit re fore, since 10

the ancient practice of the ^abine and Ihunan
mistri v'-i s of house holds lias n«»t «mU lx comr < ntirrlv

out of fishion liut has ali^olutclv dual »iut, manage
ment l)v a haihff »• wif« has of necr^itv crrjit in to

carrv out the dutu> of tlir jm>pnrti>r s v'lfr, just as

*7;
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quoquc succc^sscnml in locum donunonim, qut

quontinm pnsc-i con'^uclutlinc non *;olum colucnnt,

scd Inbit'wcnnt rtirn \crumt nc \Hkftr intern

pcstnc censonum opus* obiiirgindis * monlms

nostrorum Icmporum susccpissc, inm nunc officii

villicic persequnr

I Ea porro (ut institutum ordincm tencamiis,

quern® pnorc \oluminc inchoiMmus) iu\enis esse

debet, id cst non nimmm puclH, propter cosdem

ciusas, quas de actatc \illici rctulimus integrae

quoque Mlitudinis, nee foedi habitus, nee rursus

pulchernma Nam illibatum robur ct \igihis et

aliis sufficiet liboribus focditis fistidiosum, mmia

2 species dcsidiosum facict cius contubernilem Ito

que curandum est, ut nee aagum Mlhcum et aiersum

a contubernio suo habeamus, nec rursus intra tecta

desidem et complexibus adiacenlcm femmae Sed

nec haec tantum, quae diximus, m Mlhca custodienda

3 sunt Nam m pnrais considerandum ent, an a moo,

ab escis, a superstitiombus, a somno, a Mris remotis

Sima sit, et ut cura ^ earn subeat, quid memmisse,

quid in posterum prospicere debeat, ut fere eum

morem ser\et, quern \illico praecepimus quoniam

pleraque sirmlia esse debent in viro atque femina,

et tarn malum vitare, quam praemium recte factorura

sperare Turn elaborare, ut quam mimmam operam

^ censonum opus ac censuri <Si^
* obiurgandibus A
’ quern ac guae SA
* cura ae cure SA
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b^lllfis too In\c succeeded to the position of the

owners of propert} wlio formerly hid followed the
incient custom ofnot onlj culliv ilmg their estates but
h\ing on them But tint I mil not appear to Inie
un‘‘Casombl) taken upon m)sclf the task of censor

in rcproNing the manners of our own times, I will

now describe the duties of a bailiff s wife

I Morcoacr, (that we may keep to the order laid The choice

down, which we first cmplojcd m the preceding “a
book) a bailiff s w ife ought to be j oung, that is not too

much of a girl, for the same reasons as we mentioned
when speaking of the age of a bailiff She ought
also to haae sound health and neither have an ugly
appearance nor on the other hand be \erj beautiful

,

for unimpaired strength will suffice for long \igils and
other toils, and ugliness will disgust her mate, while

c\cessi\e beautj wall make him slothful So care 2

must be taken that our bailiff is not of a w andenng
nature and does not avoid his wifes companj,
and that, on the other hand, he does not waste
Ins time indoors and never far from her embraces
But these points which I have indicated are not
the onlj ones to be looked for m a bailiff s

VMfe, for it IS of the first importance to observes
whether she is far from being addicted to wine,

greediness, superstition, sleepiness, and the society

of men, and whether she readily grasps what she
ought to remember and what she ought to provide
for the future, in order that she maj in general mam
tain the manner of life which we have laid down for

the bailiff, for the husband and wife ought to resem
ble one another in most respects and, thej should as

much av old ev il as thej hope for the rew ard of vi ork
w ell done 1 hen she ought so to labour that the bailiff

i8r
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Milieus intra tectum impcndat, cui et primo m'lne

cum familia prodcundum cst, et crepusculo peractis

operibus fatigato redeundum
4 Nec timen institucndo Mllicam domesticarum

rerum mIIico remittimus curam, sed Hborem eius

adiutrice data levamus Ceterum muma, quae doroi

capessuntur, non m totum muhebn officio relmquenda

sunt, sed ita dcleganda ci, ut identidem ociilis mIIici

custodiantur Sic enim diligentior erit Milica, si

meminent ibi^ esse, cui ratio frequenter reddenda

5 sit Ea porro persuasissimum habere debebit aut in

totum aut certe plurimum domi se morari oportere

turn quibus aliquid m agro faciendum erit senis, cos

foras emittere, quibus autem in ailla quid agendum

videbitur, eos ^ intra parietes continere, atque

animadicrtere, ne diurna cessando® frustrentur

opera quae domum autem infenmtur, diligenter

inspicere, ne delibata sint, et ita e\plorata atque

inMolata recipere turn separate, quae consumenda

sunt, et quae superficn possunt, custodire, ne

G sumptus annuiis^ menstruus fiat Turn siquis ev

familia coepent adversa aalctudine affici, Mdendum
erit ut IS quam commodissime ministretur Nam ex

huiusmodi cura nasextur bene\olentia, ncc minus

obsequiiim Quinetiam fidehus quam prius senire

student, qiii comaluerint, cum est aegns adhibita

diligentia

1 Lillies 81 metmnent ibi oxn St
* eos SAae
* cessendo SA
*annuusac annus 5/1
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rm} ln\c ns little ns possible to <lo indoors, since lie

ouplit to po forth c'lrl) in the morning with the sH^cs
*
111(1 return wc'irj nt twilight, when his work is done
llowcicr, while we fi\ the duties of the InihfT s 4

wife, we do not reheie the b'lihlTof rcsponsibilitj for

household nntters but merely lighten Ins t-isk bj

giMtig him nn nssist*int In fict the duties which
*ire undertnken it home must not be left entire!} to

be c-irncd out b} the w oninn but must be so delegated
to her tint thc\ 'irc nt the snmc time wntched over
b) the bnihfT s e} e I or she will be more diligent if

she remembers tint there is someone on the spot to

whom n frequent nccount must be rendered Also 5

she w ill hav c to be absolutel} convinced that she must
remain entirel} , or nt an} rate for the most part, at

home , and that she must send out of doors those

Slav es who hav c some work to dom the fields, and keep
within the walls those for whom it seems that there

IS some duty to perform in the villa, and she must
see that the dail} tasks are not spoilt by inaction

She must carefull} inspect everything that is brought
into the house to see that it is not damaged, and
receiv e it after it has been examined and found intact

,

then she must set apart v^hat has to be consumed and
guard what can be placed in reserve so that the
provision for a year may not be spent in a month
Again, if any member of the household Is beginning 6

to be affected by bad health she will have to see

that he is given the most suitable treatment, for

attention of this kind is a source of kindly feeling and
also of obedience Moreover those who have re

covered their health, after careful attention has been
given them when they were ill, are eager to give more
faithful service than before
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II Post Incc mcminjssc dcbcbit, qtinc infcrantur,

ut idoncis ct salubnbus locis rccondita sine noxa

permancant Niliil cnim niagis curnndum cst, quam

praeparare, ubi quidque rcponntur, ut, cum opus sit,

promatur La loca qualia cssc dcbcant, ct in pnmo
aolumine, cum aillam conslitucrcmus ct in undccimo,

cum de officio mUici ^ disputarcmus, lam dicta sunt

2 Sed ne nunc quidem dcmonstrarc bre\itcr pigebit

Nam quod c\celsissimum cst concla\e, pretiosissima

%asa ct acstem desiderat quod demque liorreum

siccum atque aridum, frumcntis liabetiir idoneum

quod fngidum, commodissime ainum custodit

quod bene illustre, fragdem supellcctilem atque ea

3 postulat opera, quae multi lumims indigent Prae-

paratis igitur receptaculis, oportcbit suo quidque

loco generatim, atque etiam spcciahter nonnulla

disponere quo facilius, cum quid e\postulabit usus,

xeperiri * possit Nam a etus est pro\ erbium, pauper

tatem certissimara esse, cum alicuius mdigeas,^ uti

eo non posse, quia ignoretur, ubi proiectum laceat

quod desideratur Itaque in re familiari laboriosior

4 est negligentia, quam diligentia Quis enim dubitet

nihil esse pulchrius m omni ratione % itae dispositione

atque ordine’ quod etiam ludicns spectaculis licet

saepe cognoscere Nam ubi chorus canentium non
ad certos modes neque numeris praeeuntis magistn

consensit, dissonum quiddam ac tumultuosum audi

^ de oflicio vilhci ac deiilUcOiS-l
* rocipere S 4ae
* mdigeas ac alS I
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II Next she ha\e to remember ^^hat is brought The man

into the house that these things be stored in suitable

and healthy places and so remain without damage,
for nothing is more important than to be sure to pro

Mde a place A\here each article maj be laid bj, so

that it may be produced a\hcn required We ha^e
already described in the first book, ^\hen Me dealt

Mith the structure of the farm, and in the eleienth

book, Mhen Me discussed the duties of the bailiff,

Mhat should be the nature of these storage places,

but it Mill do no harm bneflj to describe them again 2

here The highest room in the house claims the

most precious a esscls and clothing, a granar} mIucIi

IS drj and free from moisture is considered suitable

for cereals , a cold place is best adapted for keeping
Mine, a m ell lighted room insitcs the storage of

fragile furniture and the performance of tasks mIucIi

require plcnt) of light \Micn, therefore, the re 3

ccptaclcs haie been prepared, it Mill be ncccs<;arj to

arrange each article in its place according to its kind,

and some things too, in separatt sections inch of the

same kind ‘^othattIic> ma\ bcnjorcca«il\ found m lien

thc> arc required for u«;c For tin re is nn ancient pro-

\trbthat tlu surest kind of jmserts occurs m hi n ami
need «;omi. thing but cannot lia\< tin ustofit Ixcause
a oudo not knoaa aahcrc tlu «!>jact «Incli a ouri quin !u•^

carclissla thniaandoMn Jlius in fanuK hfi ran less

lu ss pia cs more troublt tlian care 1 or aahocan doulit i

that there is nothin,' more beautiful in the aihole o n

duct of lift tlian arrangement and t ralrr * \\ ecaru ft rn
r» mark this at piibhr perf nnanre> ItrMhrnach ir

if sinmrs tiors n t agree in certain mra urea u r

keep time Mllh the ms'ter a»li> direcia tlirm, tier
'rtm to their audlrnrr to I e f "i * r*l • d ^
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entibu*; canere \idctur at ubi certis numens ac

pedibus \elut facta conspiratione consensit atque

concmuit, cx eiusmodi \ocum concordia non solum

ipsis canentibus amicum quiddam et dulce resonat,

verum etiam spectantcs audientesque laetissima

5\oluptate permulcentur lam \ero in exercitu

neque miles nequc imperator sine ordine ac dis

positione quidquam \aiet evplicare, cum armatus

inermem, eques peditem, plaustrum equitem, si sint

permixti, confundant Haec eadem ratio praepara

tionis atque ordinis ctiam m navigns plunmum \alet

Nam ubi tempestas incessit, et est nte disposita

naMs, suo quidque ordine locatum armamentum sine

trcpidatione minister promit, cum est a gubematore

6 postulatum Quod si tantum haec possunt a el m
theatris \c\ in cxercitibus vel etiam in navigiis

nihil dubium est, quin cura aillicae ordinem dis

positionemque rerum, quas reponit, desidcret Nam
et unumquidquc ^ facihus consideratur, cum est

assignatum suo loco et siquid forte abest, ipse ' acuus

locus admonct, ut quod deest requiratur Siquid

aero curari aut concinnan oportet facihus intellc

gitur, cum ordine suo rcccnsetur * De qiubus

omnibus M Cicero auctoritatcm Xenophontis secutus

in Oeconomico ® sic inducit Ischomacbtim sciscitanti

Socrati narrantem
III Praeparatis idoneis locis instrumentum et

supcHectilem distribucrc coepimus ac primum ca

• unumq tqi e SA umimquodqiio ac
• Tvc«n«.tur ylotf rccen«ntur<S
• Oeconomico ac os SA
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cordant and confused, but vhen the singers agree
AMth definite numbers and beats, as though they had
conspired together to do so, and sing together, from
such a concord of \oices not onlj is a sound produced
A\hich IS pleasant and delightful to the singers them-
sehes, but the spectators and audience are also

charmed by a feeling of delightful pleasure In an 6

arm}
, too, neither the soldier nor the general can

earr} out any moiement if order and arrangement
are lacking, since, if they are mixed together, the

armed man imU throM the unarmed into disorder,

the horseman the foot soldier and the transport the

ca\alr} This same s}stem of preparation and order
is also of great ^ alue on ship board , for, u hen a storm
comes on and a ship is properly organired, the boat-

si!am produces mthout an} confusion each article of
tackling i\hich is arranged in its proper place, on the

demand of the helmsman Noiv ifsuch conditions are G

so cficctiie m theatres, armies and aho m ships, tlierc

can be no doubt that the duties of a bailiff s mfe
require order and arrangement in the things uhich
she stores ai\a} For, when cacli indmdual object

is assigned to its oi\n place, it attracts the attention

It IS more easiU perceived when it is surve}cd m its

own proper order All these arc points on which
Marcus Cicero, following the authont} of Xenophon
In his J-conoynicus, introduces I«cliomachus as holding
forth in rcplv to the questions of Socrates

III Having prepared Mutable storerooms we pn>-

ctcdcil to distribute tlit utcmils and funuture; and,

first of all, we 'et aside t!ic objects which we are in .' * **1

jSj
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secre\imu‘!, quibus ad res divinis uti solemus, postea

mundum muliebrem, qui ad dies festos comparitur,

demde ad bella^ \irilem, item dierum solemmum
ornatum, nec minus calciamcnta utnque se\ui con

venientia turn lam scorsum arma ac tela separa

bantur, et m altera parte, quibus ad ^ Hnificia utun
2 tur Post quibus ad cibum coraparandum \asis uti

assolent ® constituebantur inde quae ad laiationem,

quae ad exornationem, quae ad mensam quoti

dianam, atque epulationem pertinent, expone
bantur Postea ex iis quibus quotidie utxmur, quod
menstruum esset seposuimus, annuum quoque m
duas partes diMsimus nam sic minus fallit, qui

3 exitus futurus sit Haec postquam omnia secre-

Mmus, turn suo quaeque loco disposmmus demde
quibus quotidie scnuh utuntur, quae od lanificia,

quae ad cibaria coquenda et conficienda pertinent,

nnec ipsis, qui bis uti sclent, tradidimus, et ubi e\

ponerent, demonstra\imus, et ut saUa essent,

4 praecepimus Quibus autem ad dies festos et ad
ho<;pitum adientum utimur et ad quaedam rara

negotn, bacc promo * tradidimus, et loca omnium
demonstraMmus, et omnia annumeraMmus, atque
annumerata ipsi exscripsimus, eumque admonuimus ®

ut quodcumque opus esset, sciret unde daret, et

meminisset atque annotarct, quid et quando et cui

dediscet, et cum rcccpisset, ut quidque suo loco

reponeret

I bella ell cm S4<ie
* a 1 om atr

* Ta»a ailiolent yauut adwlcnt !* ut assolent
c<*

* pri'no 9 l(ie
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the Inhit of u'Jjng for the worship of the gods, after

tint the omen’s apparel, a\hich is pro\idc(l for festal

da\s, and the mens apparel for var and also their

drc«;s for solemn occasions, and likewise foot ware for

both sc\cs Nc\t arms and a\capons were stored

apart, and m another place implements used for

manufacturing aiool After this a place was found 2

for the \cssels which are generally used for keeping
food, and then those connected with washing and
the toilet and with ordinarj daily meals and with

banquets were set out Next of the things which
we use dailj we set apart what would suffice for a

month, and what would suffice for a jear ave divided

into two portions, for then there is less hkelj to

be a mistake as to what the outcome might be
After we had separated all these things, we arranged 3

them each in its proper place Next we handed
o\er to the actual people who are m the habit of
using them the things which arc used dailj by the
slaies, namely, those connected wath the making of
wool and the cooking and preparation of food, and
pointed out where they should pul them and charged
them to keep them safe As for the things which we 4

use on daj s of festiv al and on the arm al of guests and
on certain rare occasions, these we handed o\er to the
steward and pointed out the places where they all

were and numbered them all and we ourseUes wrote
out a list of what we had numbered and warned him
that he must know whence to produce whatever was
needed and that he must remember, and note down
what he has given out and when and to w horn, in order
that he might put back each article in its proper place

* admonuimuB ac monuimus

iSg
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> Igitur Incc nobis nnttqtii per Isclioninclii personam

pricccptn imluslrnc nc dtligcntinc tradidcriml, quae

nunc nos Mllicac dcinonstrimus Kcc tnmen una

eius ciira esse* dcbcbit, ut clausa cuslodial, quae

tectis illata recepent, sed stibindc recognoscat ntque

considerct, nc nut supcllev acstis\c conditi situ

diHbatur, aut fnigcs, alia\c utcnsilia ncglegenlia

desidnque sua corrumpantur

) PluMis aero dicbus, \ cl cum frigonbus aut pruinis

mulier sub dio rusticum opus obirc non potuerxt, ut

ad lanificium reducatur, praeparatac ' smt et pec

titae lanae» quo facilius lusla lanificio persequj atque

exigere possit Nihil emm nocebit, si sibi atque

actonbus et aliis in honore servulis \cstjs domi

confecta fuent, quo minus patnsfamilias - rationes

7 onerentur IlludNcro etiam in perpetuum custodi

endum babebit, ut cos, qui foris rustican debebunt,

cum lam e v ilia familia processent, rcquirat, ac siquis,

ut eienit, curam contubemalis eius intra tectum ter

gi\ersans fefellerit, causnm desidiae sciscitetur,

exploretque utrum ad\ersa \ alctudme inhibitus resti

tent, an pigritia debtuent Et si compererit, ^el

simulantem languorem sine cunctatione in laletu

dinanum deducat praestat emm opere fatigatum

' praeparatao quae SA praeparataequo ac
* patmfamihae 5.^1 patns familie a patris fa c
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Tlicsc precepts of industr} nml circ, tlicrcforc, the 5

nncicnls }n\c lianclcd down to us through tlic medium
of Ischomschus and we now use them to instruct the

hiiliff s wife She ouglit not, however, to limit her
care to the locking up and ginrtling the goods which
have been brought into the house and winch she has
recciv cd, but she ought to inspect them from time to

time and take care that the furniture and clothing

which have been stored awaj do not fall to pieces

with dccaj and that the fruits of the earth and other
things in general use arc not ruined through her
neglect and lariness

But m order that she maj have recourse to wool 6

work on rainj da)s or when, owing to cold or frost, a

woman cannot be busj with fieldwork under the
open skj , there should be wool prepared and combed
out read) , so that she maj be able more easilj to
carr^ out the task of spinning and demand this work
also from others For it will not be a bad plan if
«ir.4.u ^ irt *i -- r herselfand the overseers

ition, so that the account

se maj be less heavily
charged She will also have to be perpetually on 7

the watch, when the slaves have left the villa, and
seek out those who ought to be doing agricultural
work outside, and if anjonc, as sometimes happens,
has managed to skulk indoors and escape the vigil

ance of her mate, she must inquire the reason for his

laziness and find out whether he has stajed behind
because bad health has prevented him from working
or whether he has hidden himself through idleness
If she finds him even pretending to be ill, she must
without delaj conduct him to the infirmarj

, for, if

he IS worn out bj his work, it is better that he should
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•mb ctislo<lm rcqiiic'iCcrc iintiin nut nltinim (bcm,

(pnin prcssuni nbnlo Inixm \<rtim noxnin concip< rc

fl Dcniquc «no loco qtintn mbihiit ojiortclnt nm
coti‘;islcrc, ncquc conn xtdcnlnrn ciux opera cst,

sed modo nd tLlntn dtbcbit ncctdcrc, nc liquid

niclms semt, doccrc •>! mliiux, njld»‘>CLrc nb co qui

plus intclbgat, niodo tos qui ciliuni fnmdnc con

ficuint, in\iscrc turn ctinm culimm ct bii!>iba, nee

minus prncscpia ntundnnda curare xalctudmaria

quoque acl si \necnt* nb Itnbccillis, idcntidem

npenre, ct immunditiis bbernre, ut cum res exegent,

bene ordinnta ct salubna Inngucntibus praebcantur

0 promis quoque ct ccllnnis nbquid nppendcntibus -

intcrxenirc nee minus mtcrcssc pastonbus m
stabulis fructum cogcntibus, nut fetus o'lum,

aliarumxe pccudum subrumantibus tonsuris xcro

earum utique interessc, ct lanos dibgentcr perci-

perc, ct xcllera ad numerum pccons rcccnserc turn

insistere atriensibus, ut supcllcctilem exponant, et

aeramenta ® detersa nitidcntur,^ ntquc rubigme

liberentur, ceteraque quae refcctionem desidcrant,

fabris concinnanda tradantur
10 Postremo his rebus omnibus constitutis, nihil

hanc arbitror distnbutionem profuturam, nisi, ut

lam dixi, villicus saepius, ct nhquando tamen do*

minus aut matrona consideraxent, animadverterit-

* vagent S
* appendentibus eJd attcndcatibus SAac
* aeramenta arameata a ferramenta edd
* nitidentur ac xiidentur 5^
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rest for a <H) or two under obscnntion than that he
come to «somc real harm h\ being forced to o\cn\ork
himself.

In a a'ord, it will be hcrxlulj to remain ns little as 8

po<;«iblc in one place, for hers is not a sedentarj task

;

l)ut at one moment she will ba\c to \isit the loom and
impart an} superior knowledge which she possesses,

or, failing this, learn from one wlio understands the
matter better than she docs , at another moment she
will ha\e to look after those who arc preparing the
food for the famih Tlicn too she wall ha\e to see
that the kitchen and the cowsheds and also the
mangers arc cleaned, and she will ha\c to open the
sick wards from time to time, c\cn if they contain
no patients, and keep them free from dirt, so that,

when necessarj’, the sick maj find them in an orderly
and health) condition She ought also to come 0

unawares upon stewards and cellar-men when they
are weighing out an) thing, and likewise to be present
when the shepherds are milking the ewes at the
sheep folds or putting the lambs or the ) oung of other
cattle to suck their dams But she must also be there
when the sheep are being sheared and keep a watch
ful eye on the wool and count tlie fleeces, comparing
them with the number of sheep Again she must
insist that the ser\ants m charge of the hall put out
the furniture to air and that bronze utensils are
scoured and polished and freed from rust, and see that
an) thing else which needs mending is handed over to
the craftsmen for repair

Lastl), -when all these arrangements ha\e been 10

made, this distribution of goods aiall, I think, be of no
benefit, unless, as I ha^ e alrcad) said, the bailiffrather
frequentl)

, and the master or mistress of the house
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que, ut ordmitio instituta conscnetur Quod etiam

in bene moratis cuitatibus ' semper cst obser^atum,

quarum pnmonbus atquc optimatibus non satis

visum est bonas leges habere, nisi custodes earum

diligentissimos civcs creassent,- quos Graeci vofio

1 ^uAoKra? appellant Horum erat officium, eos qui

legibus parerent, laudibus prosequi, nec minus

honoribus eos autem qui non parerent, poena

multare Quod nunc scilicet faciunt magistratus,

assidua lunsdictione \am Icgum custodientes Se

haec in umversum admmistranda tradidisse abunde

sit

IV Nunc de ceteris rebus, quae omissae eran

prioribus libris, quomam \allicae reserv abantur

offiens, praecipiemus, et ut aliquis ordo custodiatur,

incipiemus a verno tempore, quomam fere matuns

atque trimestnbus consummatis sationibus, vacua

tempora lam contingunt ad ea exequenda, quae

2 deinceps docebimus Par\arum rerum curam non

defuisse Poems Graecisque auctonbus atque etiam

Romanis, memona tradidit Nam et Mago Cartna

gmiensis, et Hamilcar,® quos secuti Mdentur Graecae

gentis non obscun scriptores Mnaseas atque Faxa

mus,* turn demum 5 nostri generis, postquam a bellis

vacuum fuit, quasi quoddam tributum Mctui humane

1 cmlibus S * creassent om SAac
* Ilalcar A * phatamus Aac ea o
* tlcmde S

• ^eo Boot. I 1 10 and note , .

• Perhaps the well known Carthaginian fatherof Ilanniba

though ho IS not mentioned bj other authors as interesteu

m agriculture
• Mnaseas is mentioned \arro Pliny and Athenaeus,

an 1 was a oatire of Patara in Ijcta
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from time to time, carry out an inspection and take
note that arrangement once determined on is main-
tained Tins practice nas also alwajs observed in

well regulated cities, whose chief and noblest men did

not consider it enough to hav e good laws, unless they
had elected the most careful citizens os guardians of

those laws, whom the Greeks call I'O/io^uAaKC?

(guardians of the laws) The dutj of these men was 11

to bestow upon those who obejed the laws praise and
likewise distinctjons, and to inflict punishment on
those who did not obcj them This is now

, ofcourse,

the function of magistrates, who safeguard the pow er

of the laws by the constant administration ofjustice
Let the statement of these precepts suffice os far as

general management is concerned
IV We will now give instructions about the other

subjects winch had been omitted in the earlier books
because the) were reserved for treatment among the

duties of the bailiff s w ife, and that some order niaj be
preserved, we wall begin with the season of spring,

because then, the carl) and the three monthlv «ow
mgs being practicallv completed, an tmptv pcno<l

occurs when we can carrv out the operations which
wc next explain Tradition has told us tliat the 2

Carthaginian and Greek authors and tlie Unman
also, dul not neglect to pav attention to "small details

1 or Mago,® the Carthaginian, and narndcar,* whom
Mnascas ^ and Paxamus,^ b) no means oliscure

authors of Greek nationalitv , seem to hav c followed,

and finnllv authors of our own race, when there v'as

rest from war, dul not diMlam to rontnbutc »omr
thing to the subject of ftctlng mankind, sjeb as

* I*\nt » » i. V.T wr
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confcrrc dcilignnti non «:unt, wt M. Ambnius, et

Mncnns i turn ctinm C Mntui'‘; q»>bu3

studmm fuit piston*; tt coci nrc minus cclhni nut

gcntinm sins prncccplls institucrL

3 Ills niitcm oninibiis p1ncuit» cum, qiii rcrum barum

ofliciuin susccpcnt, castum cssc contincntcmquc

oportcrc, quoninm totum in co sit, nc conlractentur

poculn \ cl cibi, nisi nut nb imptibi, nut certc nbstincn-

tissimo rebus ^cncrels Qiiibus si fuent operatus

\el \ir sel fcminn, tlcbcrc cos flumine nut pcrcnni

nqun, pnusqunm pcnorn conlingnnt, nblut Propter

quod his nccessinum esse pueri \el Mrginis minis

tenum, per quos promnnlur, quae usus postulaicnt^

4 Posthoc pracceptumlocum ct s nsn idonci salgamis -

praeparan lubent locum cssc debere a>crsum a

sole, quim fngidtssimum ct siccissimum, nc situ

penorn mucorem contnhant Vnsa nutem ficliba

\el Mtrea plum polius qunm nmpla, et eorum aha

recte picitn, nonnulH tnmen pum, prout conditio

6 conditurae exegent Haec \'isa deditn opera fieri

oportet patenti ore, et usque nd imum nequaba, nec

in modum doliorum forraatn, ut cxemptis ad usum

salgamis quidquid superest nequab pondere usque ad

fundum dcprimatur, cum en res innoxia penora con-

sen et, ubi non innatent, sed semper suit jure sub

mersa Quod in ulero dolii fieri \ix posset propter

* Vecenaa S Bascenas Aac
* ealgamis £i4ac

* JI Ambivius and Maenas are othenv ISO unknown
* A special Lind of apple was called after Slatius (Book V

10 19 XII 47 6) It IS possible that he was the faiounte

of Augustus mentioned by Tacitus (Ann XII 60)
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Mrtrciis .\n»l)jvius " ninl Mncn.is Liclnlus •* nnd nlso

GnSus Mrtlhj«:,^ «ho^c object it was by their instruc-

tions to prc<cri!)c the activities of the baker, tlie

cook nnd tlic cellar-man.

All these writers held that he who undertakes the 3

pcrfonnancc of these duties ought to be cliaste nnd
continent, because it was of prime importance that

neither drinking vessels nor food should be handled
except by one wlio had not rc.sched puberty or, at

any rate, only by one wlio was most abstemious in

sexual intercourse. Any man or woman who in-

dulged in it ought, they thought, to wash in a river

or running w atcr before touching food ; consequently
in their v lew one must employ tlic serv ices of a boy or

maiden to give out the food required for daily use.

Their next precept is that they order that a special 4

place and suitable vessels should be prepared for

storing preserves, and this place ought not to be
exposed to the sun but should be as cold and dr}' as

possible, so that tlic food may not become mouldy
and decay. Vessels should be either of earthen-

ware or glass and sliould be numerous rather than
large, and some of them should be properly treated
with pitch but some m their natural state as the
condition of the material preserved demands Great 5

care ought to be taken in the making of these vessels

that they have a wide mouth and that they are of the
same width right down to the bottom and not shaped
like wme-jars, so that, when the preserved food is

removed for use, wliat remains may be pressed with
equal weight to the bottom, since the food is kept
fresh when it does not float on the surface but is

always covered by liquid. This can scarcely happen
in the globular shape of a winc-jar, because of the
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sunni 1 t fiiccrc ninm xtilticrSs, Itnnc »n \ns‘i bcnc

jiicntA iliffuinlc^;, ct opcrtnm In «'olc ItibcbJ?

Omncm cnun inucorcm \is ‘iolis niiftrt, ct (xlorcm

bonuni pncbct 1 si cl * nliiul murmr nintunc cxpc

rimcntum Nnm ubi (Itilccm cnscttm clcmiscris in

cam, sj pesstim ibit, scics esse ntlbuc cnulnm si

innatnbit, inaluram

VII Ills praepiralis circa \crnum ncqinnoctium

herbas m usum colUgi ct rcponi oportebit, c^mnin*

caulem, cippanm, ipii cobciilos, rutam, bnicns atn

cum suo cole florem nntcqiinm tie folhciilo excat

Item fcrulne cum coliculo silcntem florem pasti

nacae agrestis a cl sati\ac cum coliculo® silentem

florem Mtis albic el nsparagi el rusci et tamni et

digitelli et puleii et nepetae et lapsanae et battis et

eius coliculum, qui miUinus pes appelhtur, qum

2 etiam tenerum coliculum fnemcuh Hiec omnia

una conditura commode sen antur, id est aceti duas

partes, et tertiam durae murne si miscuens Sed

Mtis alba, ruscus, et timnum et asparagus et pasti

naca et nepeta et battis gencratim in abcos com

ponuntur, ct sale conspersa biduo sub umbra, dum

consudent, reponuntur dcindc si tantum remisennt

3 humons, ut suo sibi lure ablui possint si minus,

superfusa dura muria laaantur, et pondere imposito

' et est 5^ eat ae
• quam tenemmum post silentem (silontea) add ac om SA
* coUculo 5^ coliculis a colliculis c
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matunt} And if jou ^\lsh to make more brine, jou
^\lll pour the brine already made into vessels ^\ell

daubed ^Mth pitch and keep it covered up in the sun

,

for the action of the sun takes a%\ay all mustmess
and causes a pleasant odour There is also another

method of proving that the brine is ripe , for, when
jou plunge a piece of fresh cheese into it, if it sinks

to the bottom, } ou w ill know that it is still crude, but,

if it floats on the surface, jou will know that it has

reached matuntj
VII When the vinegar and brine have been got now to

read} about the time of the spring equinov it wall be ^ ®

necessary to collect herbs and store them up for use,

namel) , sprouts and stalks of cabbage, capers, stalks

of parslo}
, rue, the flower of alexanders with its stalk

beiore it comes out of its sheath, also the unopened
flower of the giant fennel with its stalk, and the un
opened flower of the wild or the cultivated parsnip

with its stalk, tlic flower of the br}on}, asparagus,

butcher s broom, white vine, house Icck, fleabanc,

cat mint, charlock, and samphire and lU little stalk,

which IS called “kite's foot , abo the tender little

stalk of the fennel All these arc convcnicntl} prc 2

served b} one method of pickling, that is to sav, a

mixture of two thirds of vinegar and one third of

hard brine But brvonv.biitchtr s broom, white vint

,

asparagus, parsnip, catmint and samphire arc aUo
placed ncconhng to their kinds on travs, nnd having
been «iprinkled with •'alt arc placetl for two davs in

the shade until tlicv vicld up their moisture , then if

thev have pnxlucetl cnoii^Ii h |uitl to enable them to

he v\ nOu d in tlu ir ovv n juicc , well anil giKnl , hut if 3

not thev are wa bed hv having hanl brine jviurrtl

ov iT v\nm nnd bav «. the "juvA - lum nl i nV if tbn v
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expnmuntur turn suo qmdqnc \asc conditur, et

lus, ut supra diM, quod cst mt\tum duabus partibus

aceti et una munae, infunditur, faemculiquc andi,

quod est per vindemiam proximo anno lectum,

spissamentum impomtur, ita ut herbas depnmat, et

lus usque ^ in summum ® labrum fideliae per

\ eniat

4 Olusatrum et ferulam et faemculum cum legens,

sub tecto exponito,® dum flaccescat deinde folia et

corticem omnem eoliculorum detrahito Caules si

fuerint polhce crassiores, harundme secato, et in duas

partes dividito Ipsos quoque flores, ne smt im-

modici, diduci * et partm oportebit, atque ita m
vasa condi Demde lus, quod supra scnptum est,

infundi, et paucas radiculas lasens, quod Gracci

^ocant, adici,tum spissamento faeniculi aridi

6 contegi,® ut lus super\eniat CjTnam, caulem, cap

panm, pedem miUi, puleium, digitellum, com-

plunbus diebus sub tecto siccan, dum flaccescat, et

turn eodem modo condm convenit, quo ferulam,

rutam, satureiam, cunilam Sunt qui rutaxn muria

tantum dura sine aceto condiant,® deinde, cum usus

exigit, aqua vel ctiam \ino ablunnt, et superfuso oleo

utantur Haec conditura possit commode satureia

Mridts, ct aequc \iridis cunila senari
VIII Oxjgalam SIC facito Ollam noiam sumito,

eamque luxta fundum terebrato deinde cavum,
quern feccris, surciilo obturato, ct lacte ovillo quam

* et lus usque ae cusque S deprimate usque A
* summo S
* reponito
* SAac
‘ contegj a conten SA contuigi e
* condiant e condant a condiunt 5-cl
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bj hiMng a ^\elgllt placed over them Then each is

stored in its oi\n icssel, as I have said above, and a
fluid which IS a mixture of two parts of vinegar and
one of brine is poured on it» and a stopper of dry fen-

nel, which was picked during the vintage in the pre

vious }ear, is inserted so as to press dovvoi the herbs
and make the liquid come up to the brim of the

jar

WTien you have picked alexanders and giant fennel 4

and ordinary fennel, lay them out indoors until they
wither, then strip off all the leaves and the outer

cov erings of the stalks If the stalks are thicker than
one s thumb cut them with a reed and divide them
into two portions, also the flowers themselves will

have to be pulled apart and divided, that tlicy may
not be too large, and then stored m vessels Next
the liquid, as described above, must be poured in and
a few small roots of assafoeUdoy which the Greeks
call crtA^tov added, then the whole must be covered
with a stuffing of dry fennel so that the liquid comes
above it Tlie sprouts and stalks of cabbage, capers,

kite s foot, fleabane and house leek must be put in 6

doors to dry for several dajs until thej wither, and
then be preserved in the same manner as fennel,

rue, savory and marjoram Some people preserve

rue with hard brine onl) , without vinegar, then, when
it IS required for use, the} wash it with water or even
wine and pour oil over it before the} use it Green
savor} and likewise green marjoram can be con
vcmentlv preserved b} this method
VIII Tlie followang IS the wa} to make sour milk nowto

lake a new vessel and bore a hole in it near theSik**”^
base, then fill up the liole which vou have made witli

a «:mall stick and fill the v«scl with the freshest
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rcccnti<5simo \ns rcpltto, coquc mljcilo Mrulium*

conduncntorum fi’iciculos, orignn!, intntnc, ccpac,

corniuln Iln*? herb'll itn in Inctc clcrmtlito, ul

2 ligamin'i carum c\lcnl ilicm qiuntum surcu

lum, quo caNum oblunvcrac, cMmito, ct scrum

emittito Cum tlcmdc lac coeperxt manirc, eodem

surculo 01% um obturnto, intcrmissoquc tnduo, ita ut

supra dictum cst, scrum emittito, ct fascicules con

dimentorum exemptos nbicilo dcinde

andi thjmi ct cundae aridne super lac dcstnngdo,

concisique sccti\i porn quantum Mdebilur adicito

ct permisccto mo\ intcrmisso biduo rursus emittito

serum, ca\umquc obturalo, et sabs tnti quantum

satis ent adicito, et miscclo, dcinde opcrculo im

posito et obhnUo, non ante aperuens ollam, quam

usus exegerit

3 Sunt qui satiM \el etiam siUestns lepidii herbam

cum collegerunt in umbra siccent, deinde folia eius

abiecto caule die et nocte muria macerata express!

que, lacti misceant sine condimentis, et sabs quan

turn satis arbitrantur adiciant turn cetera, quae

supra praccepimus faciant Nonnulb recentia foba

lepidu cum dulci lacte m olla miscent, et post diem

tertmm, quemadmodum praecepimus, serum emit

tunt deinde compertam satureiam airidem, turn

etiam arida semina coriandri atque anetlu et thjmi

et apii in unum bene tiata adiciunt, salemque bene

coctum enbratum pemuscent Cetera eadem quae

supra faciunt

% indium ac rmclum SA
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po'vUjlc 'liccp*«; milk nn<! niW to this snnll bundles of

f
reon se'ison5n^,nnrjnram,mint,onion nnd coriander.

Innpc tlicsc herbs m the milk so tint the strings

«itli «hidi thc\ nrc tied nre not sulimcrgcd. After 2

tlic fifth day take out the small stick with wJiich ) ou
had blocked up tlic hole and drain off the whc} ; then
when the milk begins to flow, block up the hole with
the same stick and, after an inters al of tlircc da^s,

let out the whej in tlic manner described abose and
take out and throw away the bundles of seasonings

;

then shred a little dry tin me and drj* marjoram
o\ cr the milk and add as much ehu es cut small as \ ou
think fit. Nc\t, after an intcraal of two dajs, again

let out the wlicy and block up the hole and add as

mucli pounded salt as shall sufljce, nnd n)i\ tJic ashole

together. Then put the co\cr on the \csscl nnd seal

It up, nnd do not open the \ cssel until the contents are

required for use.

Some people, when they Iiaac picked garden or 3

c\ cn w lid pepperw ort, drj it in the shade, tlicn, after

throwing aw a} tlie stalk, thej sleep the leases for a
daj and a night in brine and after squeezing the
liquid out of them, nii\ them aiith milk without any
seasoning and add as much salt as they think fit ; then
thc) go through the other operations which v>e ha\e
described abo\c. Some people mix the joung leaves

of pepperwort in a \essel with sweet milk and, after

the third daj ,
draw off the whey as w e ha\ e directed

;

they then find some green savory nnd also some
drj seeds of coriander, dill, thjme and parsley well

pounded into a mass and add them to it and mix m
some salt which has been well roasted and sifted The
rest of the operations are the same as m the above
recipe.
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IX Conditura lactucae Caules lactucae ab imo

depurgatos catenas, qua tcnera folia ndebuntur, m
alveo salire ^ oportet, dicmque unum et noctem

sinere, dum munam remittant deinde munani

eluere,” et expresses in cratibus pandere, dum
assiccescant turn subslernere anethum aridum® et

faemculum rutaeque aliquid et pom concidere,

atque ita miscere turn siccatos coliculos ita com

ponere, ut faseoli * vindes integri mterponantur,

quos ipsos ante dura muria die et nocte macerari

2 oportebit, similiterque assiccatos cum fasciculis

lactucarum condi, ct superfundi lus quod sit aceti

duarum partmm atque unms munae deinde ando

spissamento faenicuh sic compnmi, ut lus supernatet

Quod ut fiat,® IS * qui huic officio praeent, saepe

sufFundere lus debebit, nec pati sitirc salgama,’ sed

extrmsecus munda spongia vasa pertergere, et aqua

fontana quam recentissima refngerare Simili ra

tione intubum et cacumina ruti,® qua lactucam

condire oportet, nec minus thymi et satureiae et

origani turn etiam armoraciorum Cjmam Haec
autem, quae supra scripta sunt, \erno tempore com
ponuntur
\ Nunc quae per lestatem circa messem vel

etiam exactis lam messibus coihgi ct rcponi debeant,

praccipicmus Pompeianam, \el Ascaloniam cepam>

• nallire SAae
• munam cluero s npst in muna elue.ro ac in murn®

lue«“ S •!

• nndi dum S
• S I fasioh a fa^eoli r
‘ ut fiat S’.dir • hu 9
^ nec pati eitire ac neque patu nec tanero SA
• cacumma rutj cacumina rul A cacorain*

niLn ac cacurainarum S
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IX Lettuce IS presened in the follo^\lng m'lnner The pre-

The stalks of the lettuce shouldbe stripped offfrom the

bottom up\\ ards up to a point ^^here the lea\ es appear
to be tender, and salted m a basm and let stand a day
and 1 night till they j

leld up the brine
, then m ash out

the brine and after squeezing them spread them out
on hurdles till thej become drj , then st^e^^ under
neath them diy dill and fennel and cut up a little rue
and leek and mi\ it in, then, when the stalks arc

dr}, }ou should so arrange them that entire green
calavance may be placed betnecn them, which them-
selves i\ill have to be steeped for a day and a night in

hard brine and, after being similarly dried, must be 2

pickled Mith the bunches of lettuce, and a liquid,

consisting of two parts of ainegar and one of brine,

must be poured o\cr them, then the} must be pressed
down wath a dried plug of fennel in such a manner that

the liquid floats abo\e them To do this effccti\eU,

the person charged w ith the task will have frequently

to pour the liquid on to them and not allow the pickle

to become drj, but lie must wipe the outside of the
aessels wath a clean sponge and cool them with the
freshest possible spring water Chickorj and tops

of rue should be pickled m the same wav as lettuce,

also the tops of thvmc sa\or} and marjoram and
likcAMse the sprouts of the horseradish All the

above preparations are made during the spring

\ ^^ e wall now giNC instructions about things Tb«pf»-

which ought to be collected and stored during tbeoni^*^*
summer about the time of the Iiar\est or even when
it IS o\er Choose a Pompeian® or Ascaloninn ^ or iti^r iruitt

• Called after Pompeu thecit^ near Sanle«
• Called after \scslon on tl ecoa«t of Paiestin'*
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\cl ctmm M'xp.jcim ^impllccn>. ijunin \ocant uni

oncm ru^ljcl, cll;:jto rn rst autciii, qinc non fnilJ

2ca\it, juc bnbuit ndljarrcnlc'* Hnnc pnus

m cole cicento, duude cub Mnd>rn rcfriccntam cub-

ctrato th^mo \el cumin coxnpotnto In fidcln, ct

mfuco lure, qucnl cit nctli Inum partium tt unm5

murnc, fncciculutn cumlnt ctiptrporulo itn ut cepa

depnmntur qunc cum me combibint simdi luixtura

\ns sujiplcnlur I odetn tempore coma, ct prune

onjclum, ct prune cd\cetne, nee minus genera

pirorum et melorum condumtur *

3 Come, quibus pro oluis ulemur, item pruna

sibestnn, ct prune one chine ndinic cobdn nee ine

tunssima legend i cunt, nee temcn nmnum crude

Deinde uno die umbra ciccende turn ncquis peril

bus ecctum ct sepe’ eel defrulum mi<ccatur ct

infundetur Oportebit eutem nliqmd sebs ndicere,

ne e ermiculus ebude c * emmel innesci poscit ^ erum

commodmsserenntur,si duac pertes sepae cum oceti

une parte misccentur
4 Pire Dolebelliene, Cruslumine, regie, eeneria,

voleme, Naeeiene, Letcritiene ^ Decimiane, laurea,

mjrapie® purpurce, cum immature, non temen

percruda legeris, dibgcnter inspicito, ut sint Integra

* conduntur SAac
* sapam
’ aIlUS^ e S
* latensiana
* myrapira pruna S mjTapnma A myrapia pnma a

mirapia pruna e

* The Marsi were a people of Latium
^ Dolabellian Crustuminian royal \ enus warden Naevian

and purple pears are mentioned in Book Y 10 18 where see

notes
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c\ cn llic sniffle MniMin® nninn wliicli the coiinlr} folk

cill wnjo Hiis IS tlic kind mIhcI) Ins not ‘jprouted

or Ind oiTvhoots iltnchcd to it I irst drj it in the 2

sun, then, nflcr it Ins been cooled in tlic slnde,

amnpc it in n pot Mith tin me or marjorim strewn

undcmcith it nnd, after pourm/j in a liquid consist

ing of three parts of \incgar nnd one of brine, put a

bunch of marjoram on the lop, so that the onion maj
be pressed down \\ hen it Ins absorbed the liquid,

let the \ cssel be filled up w ith similar liquid At the

same season cornel berries and on} \ coloured plums
and wild plums nnd likewise \arious kinds of pears

and apples arc preserved

Cornel berries, which we use instead of olives, also 3

wild plums and on}\ coloured plums should be
picked while the} arc still hard and not aer} npe,
the} must not, how c\ cr, be too unripe They should

then be dried for a da} m the shade, then vinegar

and must boiled down to half or one tlnrd of its

original volume sliould be mixed and poured in, but
It wall be necessaia to add some salt, so that no worms
or other form oi animal life can be engendered
in them, but the better method of preservation

IS when two parts of must boiled down to half

its original volume are mixed with one part of

vinegar
^^hen }ou have gathered Dolabellian,^ Crustumi 4

man, ro}al and Venus pears, warden pears, Naevian,

Lateritian,® Decimian,'* ba} leaf pears and m}rrh
pears and purple pears, before the} are ripe but when
the} are no longer quite raw, examine them carefully

* Perhaps called after the ^illa of Qmntus Cicero at
Arp num

“ An adjective formed from the gentile name Decimius
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sine \itio nut >rnnlc»lo Itim In ficlill jiIciIa fidcln

componito, cl nnt passo nut dcfriito complcto, il**

omnc pomum submrrvum •»jt, opcrcnltmi (Icindc

') impositum pjp'into Illiul In totiim prntfjpicndum

cxistimaM, nulhim gcniis pomi, qiiwl non po^'iit

mclle ‘icnari Itnquc cum *;it lincc res mlcrdum

acgrotantjbus siluUns, censco \cl pnuen pom'i m
mclle custodiri,* sed ncpirati gcncralim Nam s>

commisccas, altcrum nh nltcro gencre conrumpilm”

6 Lt quoniam opportune mcllis ftcimus mcntjoncm.

hoc codem tempore aUi castrnndae, nc mel confici

endum, ccra faeicnda cst dt quibus nono libro »am

djximus nee nunc nhim curam cx>g>mus a silbc'^f

quam ut administrantibus intcrsjt, fructumejue

custodial

XI Cetcrum cum cotlcm tempore mclh nee

minus aqua mulsa in xetustatem rcponi debeat,

meminisse oportebit, ut cum secundarium mel de

favis fuerit cxemptum, cerac stntim minute rcsol

vantur, et aqua fontana xcl caelcsti macerentur

Expressa demde aqua colctur," et m \as pliimbeum

defusa decoquatur, omnisque spurcitia * cum spumis

eximatur quae decocla, cum tarn crassa fuerit

qiiam defrutum, refrigerctur, et bene picatis lagoenis

^ custodiro 8Aac
* coloretur colcrctur n coletur c.

* spurcitiac 8

“ Mtlla is a femmme eabstantivo it was a liquor made
with fresh bees was which was steeped m water and then
boiled mulaa was a misiure of water and honey
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to see that they are sound and free from blemish or

\\ orms, and then arrange them in an earthenu are

vessel that has been treated with pitch and fill it with
raisin wane or must boiled down to one third of its

original volume, so that all tlie fruit is submerged

,

then put a cover on the top and plaster it up I ha\ e 6

thought it necessary to lav down the general principle

that there is no kind of fruit which cannot be pre
ser^ed in honcj , therefore, since such food is some
times salutary for those who arc sick, I think that a

few fruits at least should be preserved in honej but
with the different kinds separately from one another,
for if jou mix them up together, one kind is spoilt bj

another And since wc have had an opportune 6

occasion of mentioning hone) , this same season is the
time when the Im es should be cleared ofhoney combs
and the hone) prepared and the wax made—subjects

with which we have dealt ahead) in our ninth book,
and wc do not non demand an) other service Irom
the bailiff s wife than that she should be present with
those who are carr)ing out these duties and take the
fruit into her custod)

XI But since bee s wav water® and hkcnise Howto

hone) water ought to be stored at the same time so w«
as to become old, it will be ncccssnrv to remember
that when the second )icld of honev has htcii rt

moved from the combs the wav should he immtdi
atel) broken up into small pieces and stetpitl in

spring water or ram water Ilien the water sliould

be squeezed out and strained and pouretl into a
leaden vessel and lioiletl, am! all impunlies rcmovrtl
with the scum Wien it has Ixuleti tlo«n and u of
tht snme eonsisiencv as must r<aluced to a tlurt! part
of Its \olumc, it sjiould be all wed to cool and Iht
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2 condatur Hac quidam mella pro aqua mulsa

utuntur, nonnulli ctiam pro defruto in condituras

olivarum
,

quibus quidcm magis idoneam censeo,

quia cibanum saporem habet, nee potest languenti

bus pro aqua mulsa remcdio esse, cum si bibatur,

mflationem stomachi et praecordiorum facit ^ Ita

que seposita ea et ad condituras destinata, per se

facienda erit optimo - melle aqua mulsa

XII Haec autem non uno modo componitur

Nam quidam multos ante annos caelestem aquam

aasis includunt, et sub dio in sole habent deinde

cum saepius earn m alia \asa® transfuderunt et

eliquaverunt nam quoties aqua post longum tempos

diffunditur, aliquod crassamentum in imo simile faeci

reperitur veteris aquae se\tarium cum libra melhs

2 miscent Nonnulli tamen qui austenorem aolunt

efficere gustum, scxtarium aquae cum dodrante

pondo mellis diluunt, et ea portione repletam

lagoenam gjpsatamque patiuntur per Caniculae

ortum m sole quadraginta dicbus esse, turn demum
in tabulatum, quod fumum accipit, reponunt

3 Nonnulli, quibus non fuit curae caelestem inveterare

nquam recentem sumunt, eamque usque in quartam

partem decoquunt demdc cum refrixerit, sue

dulciorem mulsam ^ faccre ^olunt, duobus aquae

sextanis sextanum mtllis permisccnt sive austeri

orem * sextario aquae dodrantem mellis adiciunt, et

bis portionibus fnctam in lagoenam difTundunt

' fdci^t 9 * optimo tie a SA
* alum >a«am 9 * inul«cam SAac
• auitfnorem ae e SA
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stored in flipons >\cll daubccl witli pitch Some 2

people use tins bec’s-%\rt\-\\atcr instead of honej-
a\atcr, others use it instead of boiled cloun must for

prcser\ing oli\cs, for which purpose I regard it as

more suitable, because it has a flavour which goes
well with food, it cannot be used as a remedy
instead of honcj -water for those who arc sick, be-
cause, if it be drunk, it causes inflation of the
stomach and intestines. It is, therefore, set apart
and kept for preserving, while honey water will

have to be made separately with the best honey
XII. There is more than one way of

2^e*hoiie
hone) -water Some people put up ram water many
}
cars before in v esscls and keep it out of doors in the

sun, then, when the) have poured it into several

vessels one after another and clarified it, for how-
ever often water is poured from one vessel into

another over a long period, thick matter resembling
dregs IS found at the botton, they mix a sextanui of
the stale water with a pound ofhoney Some people, 2

however, who wish to produce a harsher flavour,

dilute a sextanus of water with a dodrans of hone)
and allow a flagon filled with a mixture m these pro
portions and covered with plaster to remain m the
sun for fort) da)S during the rising of the Dog star,

finall) the) store it in a loft where smoke can reach
It Others, who have not taken the trouble to lets
ram water become stale, take fresh water and boil it

down to a quarter of its volume; then when it has
cooled, if the) wish to make rather sweet hone)-
water, the) mix a sexlarius of hone) with two sexlarti

of water, or, if they wish to make it rather harsh,

the) add a dodrans of hone) to a sexlanus of water,
and, having made it m these proportions, pour it into
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cnniq\jr, ‘.Jcul «>ttprn tUxl qimdnijJnln dictnjs m
solatnnt postcn lt» tnluilnttiiii, qiMKl •mfi'imup'itur,

rcponunl
XIII Crt’jco nsihu's domcsllcl^ * prncpnrantlo hoc

niaximc idonctini trmpii^ c'tf quo<l ct ca*?cus sen

minimum rcnultil ct ultimo tempore, cum
tMgiium Irtctis cst, non tnm cxpeilit opens inonn

fld forum* fructibus cltftrcndis ct sane saepe

dcportnti per* nestum ncorc Mtianlur

pricstat cos hoc ipso tempore in tisiim conficcrc lu

autem lit qinm oplime fiat opillonis ofTicium cst, ciu

scptimo hhro pneceptn dcclimus, qiinc scqiu debeat

2 Sunt ckinm qunedam herbae, quns nppropinqiiante

Mndemm condire possi$, ul portulnea,* ct holus^r

dum,® quod quidam salunm battim \ocant Ilae her-

bae diltgenter purgantur, ct sub umbra expanduntur

deinde quarto die sal in fundis fidelmrum substcmi

tur, et separatim unaquacque cariim comporutur»

ncetoque infuso iterum sal siipcrponitur nam nis

herbis muna non comcmt
Xn^ Hoc eodem tempore, \el etinm primo mcnse

Augusto, mala ct pira dulcissimi saporis mediocnter

matura eliguntur, et in duas aut tres partes liaruu

dine ^el osseo cultello diiisa m sole ponuntur, donee

arescant Eorum si est moltitudo, non minimaiu

partem cibanorum per hiemcro rusticis iindicant

I domesticis ac om SA
* eorum SAac
* propter SAae
* portulacam SAac
* olus cordeum c holes cordum 5^4 bolus cordium a

« Book VII Ch 8
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'i flnpoii When the flngon Im been placed in the
sun for fort) (H}*;, is I sud ibo^c, thc^ store it m a
loft ^^hlch rcccucs smoke from belo^^

XIII Ihis IS also the most suitable time for pre nowto

paring cheese for domestic uses, because then the Jh^rand
cheese gi\es out \cr\ little iihc\ , and at the end of
,, ° t » ^ » y t« IT piciiecer*
the season, m hen the j leld ofmilk is small, it is not so uin herbs

expedient to take up the labourers time in carrying
fruit to the market, and, indeed, fruit Mhich has been
transported during the heat is often spoilt by going
sour It IS better therefore that during this season
thej should onl} prepare fruit aihich is required for

use It is the dutj , hou c\er, ofthe shepherd to make
cheese m the best possible manner and m e have gu en
him directions in the se\enth book “ %\hich he should
follo^\

There are also certain Iierbs which you could pre 2

ser\e when the vintage is approaching, such as purs
lane and the late pot herb which some call garden
baiUs (samphire) These herbs are carefully cleaned
and spread out in the shade , then on the fourth
da) a la)er of salt is spread underneath them
at the bottom of the jars and each of the herbs is

arranged separately, then another layer of salt is

placed on the top after vinegar has been poured in,

for brine does not suit these herbs
XIV At this same season, or c\ en at the beginning now to

of August, apples and pears of the sweetest fla\ our *un'**

*

arc picked when the) are moderately ripe, and, after

the) haae been cut into two or three parts with a reed
or small bone knife, are placed in the sun until the)
become dr) If there is a large quantit) of them
the) proMde the countr) folk with not the least part
of their food during the winter, for the) ser\c in
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Nam pro pulmentario ccdit, sicuti ficus, quae cum

arida scposita cst Incnits tcmporibus rusticoriim

cibana adiuv at

XV Ea porro neque nimium \ leta ncque immatura

legi debet, et in eo loco'expandi, qui toto die solem

accipit Pall autem quattuor pedibus inter se dis

tantes figuntur, et perticis lugantur Factae deinde

m hunc usum cannae lugis supcrponuntur, ita ut

duobus pedibus absint a terra, ne humorem, quern

fere noctibus xemittit humus, trahere possmt tunc

ficus micitur, et crates pastorales culmo \cl carice

vel filice textae ex utroque latere super terram planae

disponuntur, ut cum sol in occasu fuent, erigantur,

et inter se acclines testudmcato tecto more tugun

orum, Mescentem ficum a rore,® et interdum

pluvia defendant ^ Nam utraque res praedictum

2 fructum corrurapit Cum demde aruent, m orcas

bene picatas meridiano tepore calcntem ficum con

dere et calcare diligenter oportebit, subiecto tamen

ando faeniculo, et itcrum repletis vasis super

posito quae lasa confestim operculare, et obbnire

comenit, et in horreum siccissimum reponi, quo

melius ficus perennet
3 Quidam lectis ficis pediculos adimunt, et m sole eas

expandunt cum deindc paulum siccatae sunt, ante

quam indurescant, in labra fictiha \el lapidea con-

gerunt eas turn pedibus lautis in modum farinae

proculcant, et admiscent torrefacta sesama cum

’ Msccnteni Tircscentera ac
* arbore A
* defendant ae at SA
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stead of a relish, as docs the fig, which is dried and
stored aw aj and helps to feed the country -folk in time
of winter.

XV Tigs ought not to be picked when they are The drying

either too much shri\elled up or unripe, and they
should be spread out in a place which is in the
sunshine all daj long Stakes are fixed in the
ground four feet apart and joined with poles; then
on the top of these frames are placed reed canes
made for the purpose, so as to be two feet from
the ground, that they cannot attract the moisture
which the earth generally gi\cs out at night On
these the figs are thrown, and shepherd’s hurdles
woien of straw, rushes or ferns are placed flat on tlic

ground on both sides, so that, when the sun is setting,

they may be erected and, leaning against one
another, maj form an arched roof, like that of a hut,
and protect the shriiclhng figs from tlie dew and at

times from the rain, both of which spoil these fruits

When the figs are drj, thej will have to be stored 2

while still warm from the middi) heat in wide
vessels, which ha\c been well daubed with pitch, and
carefullj trodden down, dried fennel, howcicr, being
strewed underneath and laid on the top of the msspK
whenthej .ire full It is well mimedintcU to put tin

colors on these ^cssels and seal thtni up and jilici

them in .1 lerj dra store house, <0 that the figs maa
keep better
Some people remoao the pidiclcs from tlie figs 3

after thca ha\c been jucketl ami «;pr< ad tin figs m the

•^un, then, wlicn thea liiac !»ec<ime slight I\ dra and
before thea ha\c begun to lianltn, thea heaj» them
in bi«.jns of carthenai ire or stone , then, aHer aa a'huig

their fiet, thea tread them a< tlira do meal .-rd mix

?«7
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amso ^ Acgjptio ct scinmc fncmculi ct cyinini

•1 Iliec cum bcnc proculc'»%crinti et totam massam

comminutae fici pcrmiscuennt, modicas offas fblns

ficulneis imolvunt, nc rcb^atas lunco \el quahbet

herba offis reponunt in crates," et patiuntur siccari

demde cum peraruerunt, picatis \ asjs eas condunt

Nonnulli banc ipsam fannam fici orcis sine pice m
cludunt, et obbta \asa clibanp ael fumo torrefaciunb

quo celenus omnis humor excoquatur siccatam u'

tabulatum i-eponunt, et cum exegent usus, testain

commmuunt nam duratom massam fici abler eM

mere non possunt

5 Abi pinguissimam quamque Mridem ficonim

ebgunt, et arundme vel djgitis divisam

atque ita in sole Mescere patiuntur, quos demde bene

siccatas mendianis teponbus, cum calore sob^

emoIUtae sunt, colligunt, et, ut e&t mos Afris atque

Hispanis, inter se compositas compnmunt in figuram

stellarum flosculorumque, %el in formam ponis

redigentes turn rursus m sole assiccant, et ita

\ asis recondunt

W I Similem curam uvae desiderant, quas dulcis

simi saporis albas, maximis acmis, nec spissis, luna

decrescente, sereno et sicco caelo post horam quin

tarn legi oportet, et in tabubs paulisper pomgi, ne

inter se pondere suo pressac colbdantur demde
aeno sel m olla no>a fictib ampla praeparatam bxi

* anesol aegyptio S anesolegyptjo A aneso ae
* crates ac grates SA
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with them to'istcd sesame and Egjptian anise and
the seed of fennel and cumin When they have 4

trodden these thoroughly and mixed in the whole
mass of crushed figs, they wrap up balls of the
mixture of moderate size in fig leaves and, after

tjing them up with rushes or some other vegetable
matter, place them on hurdles and let them dry

,

then when thej are thoroughly dried, thej place
them in vessels treated wath pitch Some people
enclose this same fig paste in vessels which are not
covered with pitch and after smearing them heat
them on an oven or furnace, so that the moisture
maj be more speedily cooked out of them When
the fig paste is dry they store it m a loft and, when
it IS required for use, they break the earthenware
vessel, since they cannot otherwise extract the
hardened mass of fig Other people pick out all the 6

richest figs while the) arc green and after splitting

them with a reed or with the fingers spread them
out and let them shrivel up in the sun, when thej
have been well dried b) the midda) warmth and
softened b) the heat of the sun, thc) collect them
and, ns is the custom among the Africans and
Spaniards, arrange them together and press them and
reduce them to the shapes of stars anil small flower*
or the form of a loaf of bread, the) then dr) them
again in the sun and store them m vesselsW I Grapes require similar care lute grapes
of the sweetest flavour, with large bemts which do
not grow close together, should be picked after the
fifth hour, w hen the moon is w amng and tlit vi rather
is clear and drv , and be spread for a short time on
hoanls so that thev mav not be presst<l together bv
tlu ir own weight and become brui ed \fterthtsit !•*
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viam cinens sirmcnli cilcficri con'cnit, quflc cum

fenebit, cxiguum olei qunm opUmi odici, et ita

perrmsceri dcinde u\'»s pro rmgnitud>nc binas,

ternas inter sc colhgntis in acnum fencns demitlu

et exiguum pati, dum decolorcntur ncc rursus

committere ut e\coqunntur nam quadam modera

2 tione temperamentoquc opus est Cum deinde

exemeris, m crate disponito ranus quam ut altera

alteram contingat Post tres dcinde boros umm
quamque u\am convertito, nec in eodem \estigio

reponito, ne in humore, qui dcflu\erit, corrumpatur

noctibus autem contcgi debent quemadmodum fici.

ut a rore vel plu^la tutae smt Cum deinde roodice

aruermt, in \ asa no\ a sine pice operculati et

sicco loco reponito

3 Quidam u\am passam folns ficulneis imohunt et

assicoant alii fohis Mtigineis nonnulh plataninis

semmetas ^ u\as contegont, et ita in amphoras re

condunt Sunt qm culmos fabae exurant, et ex eo,

quod cremaiermt, cinercam li\i\iam faciant, deinde

in IiMMie sext-inos deceni sails tres cyathos ^ et olei

cyathum adiciant, turn ® adlnbito igne calefaciant, et

cetera eodem modo adimnistrent Quod si 'ide

bitur in aeno parum inesse olei, subinde quantum

satis ent adiciatur, quo s»t pinguior et nitidior ma
passa

4 Eodem tempore sorba manu lecta curiose in urceolos

picatos adicjto, et opercula picata imponito, et g>P5f^

‘ eenmictas I7C eeonvitns.^^
• quiath09 quiathum S
* cum S
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n good plan to heat up 1} c prepared beforehand, made
^Mth cinders of b^u‘;h^^ood In a brazen cauldron or a

large new earthenware pot, and when it boils to add a

little of the best possible oil and mix it m. Then tw o or

three clusters of grapes according to tlieir size should

be tied together and plunged into the boiling cauldron

and left tliere for a short time until they are dis-

coloured, but jou must not, on the other hand, gi'C

them time to be thoroughly boiled ; for you must use

a certain restraint and moderation. Then after you 2

ha\ c taken them out, arrange them on a hurdle so far

apart as not to touch one another. Next, after three

hours turn each bunch o\ er and do not replace them on

the same spot lest they spoil by standing m the juice

which has flow cd from them. But atmght they should

becoNcred in the same way as figs,so that they ma) be

safe from dew and ram. Next, when they are moder-

ate!} dr}, store them m a dry place in new* \cssels

with covers and plastered, not treated with pitch.

Some people roll up raisins in fig-leaves and dr}’ 3

them ; others cov er tlie bunches of grapes, when they

are half-shrivelled up, with vine- or plane-leaves and

then store them m pitchers Some people bum the

stalk of beans and make cinder 1} e w ith the burnt

ma“- ’ ’ ’

of c

to ^
as before But if it appears that there is not enough
oil m the cauldron, let the necessary’ qiiantit} be

added in small amounts, so that the raisins ma} be

richer and brighter m colour.

At the same season place service-apples carefull} 4

picked b} hand in little pots treated with pitch and

place covers also treated with pitch on the top and
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hnito, turn scrobibus bipcdincis sicco loco intra

tectum factis, urccolos ita collocato, ut obbta ora

eorum deorsum spcctcnt dcinde terram congento,

et modice desuper ^ calcalo Mebus est autem

plunbus scrobibus pTuciora \asa distantia inter se

disponerc Nam in evcmptione corum dum unum

tollis, SI rehqua commo\cris, celenter sorba Mtnntur

6 Quidam hoc idem pomum in passo, quidam etiam in

defruto commode ser\ant, adiecto spissamento andi

faemculi, quo depnmantur ila sorba, ut semper lus

supematet, ac nihilommus picata opercula diligenter

g}pso bnunt, ne possit spintus mtroire

XVII Sunt quaedam regiones, in quibus Mni

ideoque etiam accti penuria est Itaque hoc eodem

tempore ficus vindis quam matunssima legenda est,

utique SI lam pluMae inccssenint, et propter imbres

m terram decidit quae cum sublecta est, m dohum

a el in amphoras conditur, et ibi sinitur fermentari

deinde cum exacuit, et remisit liqiiorem, quicquid est

aceti diligenter colatur, ct in aasa picata bene olida

difTunditur Hoc primae notae acerrimi aceti usum

praebet, nec unquam situm aut mucorem contrahit,

2 SI non humido loco positum est Sunt qui multi

tudini studentes aquam ® ficis permisceant, et

subinde maturissimas ficus recentes adiciant, et

patiantur in eo iiire tabesccre, donee satis acris aceti

' modjco 8 iper S mode super A modico desuper a
mo des iper r

* andt edJ sj lssi SAae
* aquam a q am Ske
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daub them ^ith plaster; then make trenches tuo
feet deep in a dri' place under co\cr and place the
pots in them so tfiat their mouths, uhich ha\e been
plastered up, face dou nu ards ; then pile earth on the
top and tread it doun slightly from nbo\c. It is

better to place feu or \esscls in se\cral trenches at a
distance from one another; for if, in rcmo\ing one of
the \csscls uhen jou arc taking them out, you dis-

turb the rest, the scrMcc-applcs quickly go bad.
Some people prcscr\c this same fruit comeniently 5

in raisin- l-'l i !
’

• 1 . •

on the to'-
. ;

. ! !
• • *

!

‘

applcsm
j j

co\ers them; notuithstanding, they carefully smear
uith plaster the covers uhich ha\c ueen treated with
pitch to pre\ent the air from entering.

XVII. There are some regions in uhich ume, and On the

therefore \inegar also, is lacking. So in the same
season of the year green figs in as ripe a state as

possible must be picked, especiall) if the rams have
already come on and the figs ha\e fallen to the

giound ouing to the showers When they have
been gathered, they are stored in jars or pitchers

and allowed to ferment there. \\Tien they have be-
come sour and ha>e yielded up their moisture, what-
e\er \inegar there is, is carefully strained and poured
into sweet-smelling vessels treated with pitch This

liquid takes the place of very sharp vinegar of the
first qualitj and is ne\er affected by decay or musti-

ness as long as it is not kept in a damp place. Some 2

people, who prefer quantity to qualitj, mix water
with the figs and from time to time add \er}' ripe

fresh figs and allow them to dissoUe m the liquid until

the fla\our of sufficiently sharp sinegar results ; after
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«;npor fint po'slcn in luncci^ H'^ccllis \cl ^pirtcis

‘:^ccls pcrcolnnt, Iiqufttumqtic ncctum jnfcncfnciunt,

<lum ‘ipumnni * ct omneni ‘jptircitiam c^imant turn

torruli sails aliqiiul n(li'‘Hint, qine res prohibet

acrmiculos nhn\c iiunsci ninmnlm
Will QuimMs pnorc hbro, qm in‘5cnbitur

^^lllc^ls, nm (hximns qiiac nd Mndcminm prae-

parinda sunt,® non tamcn nlienum cst ctnm sillicae

de iisdem rebus praeciperc, ut intelltgat suae curac

esse deberc, quaccunque sub tccto administrantur

2 cirei Mndcminm Si ager nmplus, nut Mneta aut

arbusta grandia sunt, perenne fnbncandae decern

modiae® et tnmodiae ct fiscellne tcvendae et pi

candae nec minus filcuHc, ct ungues ferrei quam

plurimi panndi et cxacucndi sunt, nc Mndemitor

manu destnngat u\a«, ct non mmimn fructus portio

3 dispersis acmis m terram diHbatur Funiculi quoque

fiscellis aptandi sunt, et lora tnmodns turn Heus

Mnani et torcularn et fora omniaque aasa, si MCinurn

est mare, aqua manna, si minus, dulci cluenda sunt,

et commundanda, et diligentcr asciccmda, ne

humorem habeant ^ CelH quoque Mnani omni

stercore liberanda, et boms odoribus suffienda, ne

4 quern redoleat foetorem acorem\e Turn sacrificia

Libero Liberaeque et \asis pressonis ® quam sanctis

^ spumam c epumen SAa
* sunt c Sint SAa
* dectmodiaS decemodia^ decemodiea dcciniodicc
* habeant c habeat SAa
* pressonis c pressona SAa

® Apparently tl e part of tl e wuie press in which the grapes

were laid (\ arro J{ S I "*)

* Old Itahan deities afterwards identified with Baccl us and
Proserpina
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this they let it percoHte through sm-ill rush baskets
or sacking made from butcher s broom and boil the
clarified \megar until the} get rid of the scum and
e\ er} kind ofimpurity llie} then add a little grilled

salt a\hich pre\ents the production of norms or other
animals in it

XVIII Although in the preceding book, entitled oi prepare

the Bailiff, ne ha\e alreadj spoken of the prepara maTefor^i
tions nhich must be made for the vintage, it is, mintage

nevertheless not irrelevant to give instructions to the
bailiff s wife on the same subject, so that she may
understand that whatever operations m conne\ion
with the vintage are earned out in the house ought to

come within her province If the farm is large and 2

the vine} ards and plantations e\tensiv e it is necessary
continually to make vessels containing ten and three
modi% and to w eav e small baskets and treat them w ith

pitch , also as man} small sickles and iron hooks as

possible must be procured and sharpened, so that the
vintager maj not strip off the bunches of grapes with
his hand, whicli causes no small part of tlie fruit to
fall to the ground and the grapes to he scattered
Cords too must be attached to the small baskets and 3

thongs to those containing three vtodti Next vats

to hold the wine and others connected with the
wine presses and grape tanks® and all the \cssels must
be washed out with sea water, if tlic sea is ntarbv or
fading that with fresh water and must be tlioroiighU

cleaned and carefullv dried tint no moisture rermms
in them Tlie wane-cellar must he cleansed of nil

filth and fumigated with pleasant otlours, that It

mav not smell at all mouldv or sour Next sicnfici^s 4

must he offered m the greatest pictv and puritv to

Liber and I ibcra ^ and to the vessels of the wme-

VOU HI
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simc cflstissjmcquc fnrkmln. ncc per Mnilcrnjam ab

torculnn nut Mnnrn cclli roccdcndiim cst. ut on)nia»

t\ui mustum conficujnt, pure mmulcquc ficnnt* nee

fun locus detur partem fnictuiim intcrcjpicnth

6 Doha quoque ct senae cctcrnquc 'aJi ante

quadragcsimum Mndcmine diem picanda sunt, atque

aliter ca quae tiernersa sunt liumi, ahtcr quae slant

supra terram Kani ea quae clcmersa sunt, ferrcis

lanipadilius ardentibus calcfiunl, ct cum pix m
fundum destiUa^ it,* sublala lampadc, rutabulo ligneo

et ferrea cur\ata radula* diiotur, quod destdla'd,

aut quoci in Hteribus baesit: deinde pcnicibo detef-

gitur, et fer^cntissima pice mfusa no\o abo rotabuio

0 et scoputa picatur. At quae supra terram con«istunti

complures dies antequam * curentur jn solem

ducuntur Deinde cum satis insolnta sunt, m
convfirtuntur, et subicctis par\is tnbus lapidibus

suspenduntur, atque ita ignis subjcjtur, et tamow

incenditur, donee ad fundum calor tarn aebemens

perveniat, ut apposita manus patiens eius non sit

turn doUo in terram demisso, et m latus deposito, pi'^

fervcntissima infunditur, \olutaturque. ut omnes

7 dolii partes Iinantur Sed haec die quieto a ventis

/ten debent, ne admoto igne cum affla%erit \enlus

1 asa rumpantur Sunt autem sitis ® sesqujculle-

* picem iS pixim Ac paxim a
* aestinavit qc destmabit SA
’ radula oc radule SA
* destUlavit QC abit fid
' antequam eJd qua fi quad A 9 c om o
* Batia autem SAo aunt aatem c
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press, and during the vintage neither the wine-press

nor the wine cellar must e\cr be deserted so ns to

ensure that those who are making the new wine may
do ever} thing m a pure and clean manner and that

no opportumty ma} be offered to a thief to carry off

part of the fruit

The barrels too and the jars and the other vessels 6

should be treated with pitch forty da}s before the

vintage, a different process being applied to those

which are sunk into the earth and those which stand
abov e ground For those w hich aresunk into the earth

are heated with burning iron torches, and when the

pitch has dripped down into the bottom of the vessel,

the torch is removed, and what has dripped to the

bottom or stuck to the sides is spread with a wooden
ladle and a curved iron scraper The vessel is then
wiped with a brush, and very hot pitch having been
poured in, is covered with pitch by means of another
new ladle and vv ith a small broom. But v essels w Inch 6

stand above ground arc put out in the sun for sev eral

da}s before the} are treated, then, when they have
been sufficiently exposed to the sun, they are turned
with their openings dovvoiwards and raised from the
ground by the placing of three small stones under-
neath them , then a fire is placed underneath and
allowed to burn until so strong a heat reaches the

bottom that a hand placed there cannot endure it

Then the v essel is let down on to the ground and laid

on Its side, and ver} hot pitch is poured into it and
it IS rolled round and round that every part of it is

coated with pitch This operation, however, ought 7

to be carried out on a da} winch is quiet and windless,

so that the vessels may not burst because the fire

has been appbeil to them in a blowing wind
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nrjbus (loins jncis dornc jiondo \lccnnquina

duhimn, qnm si
»
quhitn jnr* picis Ilrutiac in uni

\crsnm coctunni ndicntur, iihlisslmum ‘‘it omni

\indemnc
\I\ Curn qiioquc ndhibcndn cst, ut cxprcssum

mustum pcrcniit sit, nut eerie usque ntl ^endltloneIn

durabilc Quod quem'idmodiim fiun debeat, e

quibiis condituns ndiuxnn, deinccps subiciemus

Quidam partem qunrtnm cius musti, quod in

plumbca conieccrunt, nonntiDi tcrtiam decoquun

N(;c dubium, quin ad dimidium si quis cveoxen »

meliorem sapam fncturus sit, eoque usibus utiliorem

adeo quidcm, ut ctnm \icc defruti sapac, mustum

quod e$t c\ xetenbus \iiicis, condirc possxl

2 Quaecunque smi nota sine condimento '^le

perennan,* optimam esse earn censemus, nec omnuio

quidquam permiscendum, quo naturabs sapor eius

infuscetur* Id cnim praestantissimum est, quo

suapte natura placere potuent Cetcrum cum uut

regionis vitio, aut novellarum Mucarum mustum

laborabit, ebgenda erit pars \jneae, si est facultas

Amineae, si minus, quam belbssimi smi, quaequc

Sent et letusti&sima et minime ubgmosa Tum
observabimus decrescentem lunam, cum cst sub

terra, et sereno siccoque die u\as quam niaturis

Simas legemus * quibus proculcatis mustum qUod

defluxent, ante quam prelo pes eximatur, satis de

1 8ic SA Sit ac * perennare S
’ infucetur S * legimua SAac

' The Bruttians lived in the oitreme south of Italy
* Acunsea ^vas in the temtoiy of the Piceni and produced

the best wine see note on Book III 2 27
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T^^cnt^ fi\e pounds of b'lrd pitch is enough for

\essels containing a culetts and a half No doubt
if a fifth part be added ofBruttian “ pitch to the whole
quantity boiled, it iiould be of great adiantage to

e\cry Mntage
Xl\ Care should also be taken so that the must, How to pre

iihen it has been pressed out, maj last mcII or at any gtJTD^heD

rate keep until it is sold \\ e mil then next set forth ^

hoiv this ought to be brought about and by what
preservatives the process should be aided Some
people put the must in leaden vessels and by boiling

reduce it by a quarter, others bj a third There is

no doubt that anjone who boiled it down to one half

would be hkel) to make a better thick form of must
and therefore more profitable for use, so much so that

it can actuallj be used, instead ofmust boiled down to

one third, to preserve the must produced from old

vine) ards

We regard os the best wane any kind which can 2

keep without any preservative, nor should anything
at all be mixed with it bj which its natural savour
would be obscured, for that wine is most excellent
which has given pleasure bj its own natural qualitj

But when the must labours under a defect due to the
district which produced it or to the newness of the
V inej ard, w e must choose part of a v me} ard of Ami
nacan grapes, if we liave the opportunit} of doing
so or, if not, of one which produces the finest wane and
winch IS ver} old and the least marshv shall 3

then watcli for the waning of the moon and the time
when it is under the cartli, and on a calm drv da},

we shall pick the ripest possible grapes, and, wlien

the} have been trodden we shall cam from the vat

to the boiling vessels as much as we require of the
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Incii Itj \ni.i (Icfrutflrlfi «lrfcrcniti«,* Icnlquc primum

ignc cl tcnullnis * ntlmmliint lijjTih, cjunc cfcniia

rusllol nppcllnnt, forjinrrni InrcnilrmtK, ut cx com-

I niotlo nuisliim fcncat. I*s4|«c qiil prnccrit

tlccoqucndo, coin iiiocen \cl ^pnrtcn "sctl cnido, K1

non inallcnto «;pnrlo pracpnrnln linbcnt: itcmquc

fnsciculos f.ienicnli fustllnis linpnto<, qnos pos«it

usque ml fundiun \n<:orum clcmittcrc, ut quuIqulJ

fnccis subsctlcrit, cxngitet ct in sunimum rcduwt.

turn colis omnem spurcitinni, qunc rctiuncinnt, et-

purget. Nee nbsistnt ul faccrc, donee \idcbitiir

cliquntum omni f.iccc niustum cnrcrc. Turn si\ c mala

cydonin, qunc pcrcocta sublnturus s5t» scu quos-

cunque voluerit convcnicnlcs odores ndiclati ct

nihilo minus subinde fncmculo pcrngitct, ncquid

5 subsederit, quod possit plumbcum perfornre. Cum

delude inm ncriorem potucrit ignem \as sustinere,

id est, cum nliqua inm parte mustum cxeoctum m se

fervebit, turn codices ct vasliorn ligna subiciantur,

sed ita ne fundum conlingant. Quod nisi %itatum

fuerit, saepe vas ipsum pertundetur; vel si id factum

non erit, utique adurctur mustum, et amaritudine

G concepta condituris fiet inutile. Oportebit autem

antequam mustum in \’asa defrutaria coniciatur, oleo

bono plumbea intrinsecus imbui, et bene frican,

* conferomus S : conferamus Aa : deferamus c.

* tcnuimus S,
• * gremia SAac.
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must s\hich lias flowed from them before the pedicles

of the gnpes arc rcmo\cd from the wine press, and
we shall heat the furnace at first with a gentle fire

and with onlj \cr\ small pieces of wood, which the
countrj people call cremia (brushwood), so that the
must maj boil m a Icisurelj manner The man in 4

charge of this boiling should have readj prepared
strainers made of rushes or broom, but the latter

should be in a raw state, that is to say, not beaten
with a hammer He should also have bundles of
fennel attached to the ends of sticks which he can let

dow n right to the bottom ofthe \ essels, so that he can
stir up an} dregs which have settled at the bottom
and bring them up to the top, he should then clear

aw a} w itn the strainers an} scum w hich remains on the
surface, and he should go on doing this until the must
seems cleared of all lees Tlien he should add either

some quinces which he will remove when they are

thoroughly boiled, or any other suitable scents which
he likes, continuing nonetheless to stir the liquid

from time to time wath the fennel to prevent anj thing

from sinking to the bottom which might perforate

the leaden vessel Neat when the vessel can stand 5

a fiercer fire that is when the must, being partly

boiled aw a} , is in a state of internal seething, stems
oftrees and larger pieces ofwood should be put under
neath, without, however, actually touching the
bottom for unless this contact is avoided, the vessel

Itself will not infrequentl} be pierced, or, if this does
not happen, the must wall ccrtainl} be burnt, and
having acquired a bitter taste wall be rendered use

less as a preserv ativ e But, before the must is poured 0

into the boiling vessels, it will be well that those

which are made of lead should be coated inside with
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ntqtjr lln unislnni ntlUl Irt rc^ tun jntitur*

(Ictniltiiii niliiriW Quinrlhni (hliprnlrr ficluni (IrfrtJtum, ‘icu

\tnutn, nrr'crrr <)Uo<l cnin Itn <lt, mcmincn

nuts nnnlrtilt) ’ ()< fruto, ciiht< Inin Itonltns cxplorat«

cst, Minim condirc Nnin nictlicarntnc

frnctns, qnl pcrocjiUi'* rst, >ltlftttir
ntileni

^ns'l, qmbus snpn nnl cttfriitum coqnllnr, plumbca

2 potins qnnm nt non cssc dcbcnt. Sntn In coctura

ncniptncm rt milliint ntncn, cl inribcainlnis saporcm

Mtiant Odnrcs ntittiii vino ftrc nj>li sunt, qui cum

dcfrnlo coquunlur, ins, fiimim flrnecum, seliocnum

bnnini rcruin sinpulnc librae In dcfrulnniim, ^1“®“

ccpcnt musli niupltoras nonagintn, cum nm dcfer-

bucnt, ct cxpurpitum crit, turn ndici dcbent

Deindc si natura tcnuc muslum crit, cum nd tcrtiam

partem fucrit dccoctum, ignis subtrahcndus cst, et

fornax protinus aqua rcfrigcrnnda Quod ctiam si

fecenmus, nibilo minus defrulum infra tertjam

3 partem aasis® considit scd id quamvis abquid detn

mcnti habcat, prodest tamen nnm quanto plus deco-

quitur (si modo non est ndustum) mebus et spissius

fit Ex Iioc autcm defriito, quod sic ent coctum,

satis est singulos sextnrios singulis nmpbons xmmis

cen Cum amplioras musti nonaginta in defrutano

decoxeris, ita ut lam cMguum supersit dc toto

(quod ’ sigmficat decoctum ad tertias) turn demum

* patiatur S
* anniculoa S
* vitiosura S
* medicamento tunc S medicamcntum tunc Act medi

camentu tu c
® vasi SAac
* toto ficnpsi tota 5^0 decoctac
’ quae 5^1 qiie ac
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good oil nnd be N^ell nibbed, ind tint then the must
should be put in This prc\cnts the boiled down
must from being burnt
X\ I urthermore, boiled dow n must, though cire or the boil

fullj made, is, like w me, apt to go sour Tins being
so, let us be mindful to preser\ e our wme w ith boiled

down must of a jear old, the soundness of which Ins

been alreadj tested, for the fruit which has been
gathered m is corrupted bj bad methods of preserve

tion The vessels themselves m which the thickened
and boiled-dow*n must is boiled should be of lead

rather than ofbrass , for,m the boiling, brazen v essels 2

throw off copper rust and spoil the flavour of the

preservative Tlie odours boiled with the must
which are generally speaking suitable for wine ore

iris, fenugreek and sweet rush a pound of each of
them ought to be put in the boiling cauldron, which
has received ninety amphorae of must, when it has
just gone off the bod and has been cleared of scum
Then if the must is naturallj thin, when it has been
boiled down to a third of its original quantitj, the
fire must be removed from below it and the furnace

immediatelj cooled with water, even ifvve have done
this the boiled dowoi must nevertheless sinks to a

level lower than the third of the vessel But, 3

although this is some disadvantage, it is nevertheless

beneficial, for the more the must is boiled down
—provided it be not burnt— the better and the
thicker it becomes Of this boded-dovvn must, when
it has been thus treated, it is enough if one sextanus is

mixed with one amphora of wine ^^hen }ou have
boiled mnet} amphorae ofmust in the boiling cauldron

to such an extent that onl) alittleofthc whole remains
(w Inch means that it Ins been boiled dow n to a third),
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incdlcnnimi ndiciln, quite nut liqtiidn, nut

rcsinos'i, Id csl, pjci«; li<|uid*ie Nrnieluricnc, cum ctm
diHpcnlcr nnlc nqun in'intn ilrcoclt pcrlucn*!,

decent «;c\lnnos ttent rrsinnc ten luntimne ‘ic’sqmli

4 brnrn lince cum* ndicic^s, plumbcnm pcmriltbis,

Ttc ndurnntur Cum dcindc nd tertins ^ubsedent
coclurn, «;ublrn}ic i^iicm» ct plumbcum •subinde

ngilnbis, ut defrutum ct ntcdictnientn cocint

dcindc cum Mdcbitur mcdtocnltr cilcrc defrutum,
Tcliqua nromntn contu^a ct cnbratn pauHtim in

sperges, et * lubcbis rutitbulo lignco njjitnn quod
decoxcris, cousque dutn* defrigc^ent Quod si non
ita ut pncccpimus, pcmuscucris, subsidcnt nro-

C matft, ct ndurentur Ad pracdictum nutem modum
musti ndici debent u o<Iorc«, nnrdi folium, ins

Ill}Tjca, mrdum Gallicum, costum, palma, cj’pcrum,

schoenum, quorum smgidorum sclibne satisfacient

Item m}rrhac* quincunx, calami pondo libram,

casiae selibram, amomi pondo quadrans, croci

6 quincunx, cripae * pampinaceae libram Haec, ut

dixi, anda contusa ct cribrata debent ndici, et his

commisceri rasis, quod cst genus crudae picis eaque

quanto est aetustior, tanto melior habetur Nam
longo tempore durior facta, cum est contusa, in

puUerem redigitur, et his medicaminibus admiscetur

Satis est autem praedictis pondenbus sex libras eius

* cum om SA * inaparge sed S
* cum * marram SAac
* ens praepanpinaccae SA eripo oc

* The Nemetuni were a people Iiring in the Ligurian Alps
^ An Indian aromatic plant. Saves rea lappa (Pliny, //

;ii I 41)
* This plant has not been identified The text is uncertam
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then, and not before, add the prcscr\ati\es >\hich

are either liquid or resinous, namely, ten sexiani of
liquid Nemcturican ® pitch, after jou ha\c carefully

ashed it ^\lth boiled seawater, and also a pound
and a half of turpentine resin When jou will 4

add these things, jou will stir the leaden \cssel

thoroughly, so that the} maj not be burnt Then
when the boiling liquid has sunk to a third of its

original quantit}
,
withdraw the fire and stir the leaden

^ essel from time to time, so that the boiled do\vn must
and the preser\ati\cs ma^ mingle together Then
when tlie boiled down must seems to be moderately
hot,

} ou w ill graduall) sprinkle into it the rest of the

spices after they have been bruised and sifted, and
jou will gne orders that what jou have boiled down
IS to be stirred witli a wooden ladle until it begins to

cool If \ou do not mix them as we have directed,

the spices will sink to the bottom and be burnt To 5

the aforesaid quantity of must the following spices

ought to be added the leaf of spikenard, the Illyrian

sword 111} , the Gallic spikenard, the coslus,^ the date,

the angular rush and the sweet rush, of every one of
which half a pound wall suffice, also a qtancunx of

m}TTh,apoundofsweetrecd,half a pound ofcinnamon,
a quadrans of balsam, a ^Kznctmx ofsaffron, and a pound
of Vme leafed enpa " These, as I hav e said, ought to 0

be added after having been pounded when dr} and
sifted, and rasts, a kind of crude pitch, should be
mixed with them, which is considered to be better

the older it is, for in the course of time it grows
harder and, when it is pounded, it is reduced to

powder and mixes with these preservatives But it

IS enough for six pounds of it to be mixed with the

quantities alread} mentioned I its uncertain how
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misceri Ex Inc compositionc, qinntum in scxtarios

musti qindragenos octonos adicienclum sit, mccrtum
est, quonnm pro natura vmi* aestiman oportet,

quod satis sit ca\cndunique est, ne conditus sapor

7 intelligatur Nam ea res cmptorem fugat Ego
tamen, si humida fuent Mndcmia, trientem, si sicca,

quadrantem medicimmis in binas amphoras miscere

solitus sum ita, ut quattuor urnarum esset musti

modus, urna autem quattuor et Mgmti sextanorum

Nonnullos agricolas singulis amphoris quadrantem
medicaminis indidisse scio, sed hoc coactos fecisse

propter nimiam in/irmitatem \ini eiusmodi, quod

8 vix triginta diebus integrum permanebat Hoc
tamen mustum, si sit lignorum copia, satius est

inferaefacere, et omnem spumam cum faecibus ex

purgare quo facto decwna pars decedet, sed reliqua

perennis est At si lignorum penuna est, marmoris

a el g}psi, quod flos appellatur, uncias singulas, item

ad tertias decocti defruti sextarios binos singulis

amphoris miscere oportebit Ea res etiamsi non in

totum perennem, at certe usque m alteram ainde

miam plerumque aim saporem ser\at

XXI Mustum quam dulcissimi saporis decoquetur

ad tertias, et decoctum, sicut supra dixi, defrutum

aocatur, quod cum defrixit, transfertur in \asa, et

reponitur, ut post annum sit in usu Potest tamen

etiam post dies noaem, quam refrixerit, adici in

vinum sed melius est, si anno requieaent Eius

defruti” sextarius in duas umas musti adicitur, si

mustum ex^Mneis collmis est sed si ex campestnbus,

* ainea iS *defruti.<la dcfrutia 5 frutif
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much of tins preparation ought to he added to fort}-

eight sextant of must, because the calculation of the
right amount must be based on the quaht} of the
Mine, and care must be taken that the flavour of the
preservative is not noticeable, for that drives avva} 7

the purchaser I personallj, if the vintage is wet,
usually mix a inens of the preservative in two
amphorae , if it is dr} ,

a quadranSf so that the quantit}

of must IS four urnae, an uma being twent} four sex

tarn I am aware that some husbandmen have put a

quadrans of the preservative in each amphora, but
that the} w ere obliged to do so owing to the excessiv e

weakness of the wine, which scarce!} kept sound for

tliirt} da}s However, if there is plcnt} of wood, 8

It IS better to boil the must and clear oiT all the scum
with the dregs, if tins is done a tenth part will be
lost, but the rest keeps good forever But if there is a

scarcit} of wood, it will be ncccssar} to mix an ounce
of wbat IS called the ‘ flower of marble or plaster

and also two sextant of must boiled down to a third

of its original quantit} with each amphora lliis,

though it docs not make the flavour of the wine last

forever, vet at anv rate gcncralU preserves it until

another vintage

WI Must of the sweetest po^viliJc flavour will be
boiled dowTi to a third of its original volume and vihen

boiled dowTi, as I have s-ml nbovc, is ralletl dej'nitum

When it has cookd down, it is transferred to vessels

and put in store that use mnv l»e made of it after a

vear But it can abo be added to wine rune davs
after it has cooltd but it is better if it has rrinainrtl

undisturbril for a vear ^ jeitanxis of this U i!rd

down must is added to tw<» imsr of inu>t if the latter

s fr< rn vtntianb in the hill , 1 j! if rt Ci nes

?3 :
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2 trcs hcminnc ndiciunliir Pntiniur lulcin, cum dc
lacu mustum * sulilnttim cst, huluo defcn csccre, ct

purgin Icrtio die ilcfrutum ndicimus Dcmde
mterposito biduo, cum id mustum pnritcr cum de
fruto deferbuent, purgitiir, ct ita co ndicitur m
bm'is urnis ligula cumulAta^ vel mcnsiiri scmuncnc
bene plennc sabs cocli ct iriti Sal autem quam
candidissimus conicitur in urceo ficlili sine pice, qui

urceus, cum recipit salcm, diligcntcr tolus oblinitur

luto paleato, ct ita igni ndmoietur, ac tamdiu
torretur, quamdiu strcpitum edit Cum silere

coepit, finem liabet cocturae
3 Praeterea faenum Graecum maceratur in vino

aetere per triduum dcmde e\imjtur, et m furno

siccatur \el m sole idquc cum est andum factum,

molitur, et e\ eo mobto post sahturam musti cochlear

cumulatum, \el simde genus pocub eius®, quod*
est quarto pars cjathi, adicitur in bmas umas
Deinde cum lam perfecte mustum deferbuit et

constitit, tantundem g>’psi floris miscemus, quantum
sabs adieceramus atque ila postero die purgamus
dobum, et nutritum vinum openmus atque obbnimus

4 Hac conditura Columella pitruus meus, illustris

agncola, uti solitus est in ns fundis in quibus palustres

\meas habebat Sed idem, cum colhna \ina*

condiebat, aquam salsam dccoctam ad tertias pro

^ mustas S
* puius S huius Aa eius c

* quod gertps* qui SAoc
* Vina om a

“ Marcus Columella (see alao Cl> who farmed m
tho Baetic province of Spam and with whom much of the

author s youth seems to have been spent
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from MncN inU in ilic plum, three hnmnne nre ntltlcd

When llic mi:'! In'* been rcmoxccl from the \nt, uc 2

allow il to cool off b»r two ind to become elenr

On the tbml tHv we add the Iwjlcd-tlown mint,
then, after nn inter\nl of two when tlie mint
together with the boilcdnlown must Ins finished

fermenting, it is jnirificd, and n heaped spoonful or a
Inlf-ouncc measure gcncrousU filled with roasted

and pounded sill should be added to each two urnae

of must I or this purpose the whitest possible salt

15 thrown into nn earthenware ewer whieh has not
!>ecn treated with pitch, this, when it rcccncs the
salt, is carcfullj smeared nlloscrwilhcla) mivcdwith
chafT and then jnit on the fire, and allowed to roast

as long as it continues to crackle, wlicn it begins to

be silent, llic process of boiling is complete
Morcoscr, fenugreek is steeped m old wine for 3

three dajs and then taken out and dried in an o\cn
or in the sun, and when it is dr} it is ground up,
and of this, wlien it is ground up, after the must has
been salted, a heaped spoonful or a similar kind of
drinking 5 essel, winch holds a fourth part of a
cyathus, is added to two urnae of it Then, when the
must has quite left off fermenting and has been
standing for some time, we mix in the same amount
of the flower of gj*psura as we had alreadj added of
salt , then, on the next daj , we cleanse the wine jar

and co\ er up the wane which has been preserved and
seal it up
My paternal uncle Columella,® the distinguished 4

agriculturist, used to emploj this method of pre
servation on the farms where he had vineyards on
marshy ground, but, when he was preserving avines

from ^ inej ards on the hills, he added salt w ater boiled
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sale adiciebat Ea porro facit sine dubio maiorem
mensuram et odons melioris sed penculum habet,

ne Mtietur \mum, si male cocta sit aqua Sumitur

autem haec, ut lam dixeram, quam longissime a

littore Nam liquidior et punor ' est, quantum
5 altiore mati bausta est Earn s\ qms ut Columella

faciebat reponat, et post trienmum in aha vasa

eliquatam transfundat deinde post alterum tnen

nium decoquat usque ad partem tertiam longe

meliorem habebit condituram ami, nee ullum pen
culum ent, ne vma \itientur Satis est autem

sextanos singulos adicere salsae aquae m binas musti

umas quamiis multi etiam bmos immisceant,

nonnulli etiam temos sextanos jdquc ego facere

non recusem, si genus aim tantum aaleat, ut aquae

6 salsae non intellcgatur sapor» Itaque diligens pater

familiae cum paraaent fundum, statxm pnma*
aindemia tres aut quattuor notas conditurae totidem

amphoris musti e\perietur, ut exploratum habeat,

quantum plurimum salsae ainum, quod fecent, sine

ofTensa gustus pati possit

WII Picus bquidae alterum medicamen, quo

mustum condias Picis liquidae Nemeturicac metre

tarn adde in labrum nut in alaeum, et in eodem

infundito cinens lixiaiae® congios duos, deinde

pemnsceto spatln bgnea Cum requiea ent, ehquato

lixiaiam deuicle iterum tantundem hxiane addito,

eodem pacto permisceto, ct ehquato Tertio quoque

idem facilo Cinis autem odorem pjcis aufert, et

1 tarpior S • pnmum 5
* Icxhoff SAa lixiTiie c
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(lo>\*n to onc-tlnrd of its onginal \olumc mste.ad of
salt 'I lus, moreoi cr, certainly increases the amount
of ^Mne and improves its bouquet, but it is attended
b} the risk tint the wine maj be spoilt if the water
is not proper!) boiled This water, as I have already
said, IS taken as far as possible from the shore , for the
greater the distance in the open sea from which it is

drawn, the clearer and the purer it is If one stores 5

it, as Columella did, and after three j ears strains it and
transfers it to other vessels and then after another
three jears boils it down to one third of its volume,
he will have a much better preservative for his wine
and there will be no risk of his wines being spoilt

But it IS enough to add one sextanus of salt water to

two urnae of must, although man} people indeed mix
m two and some ev en three sextant I should have no
objection to doing this if the t}pe of wine had such
strength that the taste of the salt water would not be
noticed Therefore a careful landed proprietor, 6

when he has secured an estate, will at the first vintage
immediately make trial of three or four different kinds

of preservative in as manj different jars, so that he
ma} discover how much salt water the wine which
he has m"'’'' *• ’ ""• »* **

XXII "

by means
Nemeturican ® pitch in a tub or trough and pour into

the same two congn of l}c ash and then mix them with

a wooden spatula When the mixture has settled,

strain offthe 1) e ,
then put in again the same quantity

of l)e and mix and strain in the same manner, then
repeat the process for a third time Tlie ashes take
awa} the smell of the pitcli and wasli awn} impurities

• See note on Cli \\ 3
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2 cluit spurcitiam Post codcm addito picis Bruttiae,

SI minus, alterius notac quam purissimae quinque
libras Haec minute concidito, et admisceto pici

Nemetuncae Turn aquae mannae quam %etus

tissimae, si erit , si minus, ad tertiam partem recentis

aquae mannae decoctae congios duos inicito Aper-
tum labrum sinito m sole per Camculae ortum, et

spatha lignea permisceto quam saepissime, usque eo,

dum ea quae addidens, in pice colhquescant, et

unitas fiat Noctibus autem Jabrum openre con
3 vemet, ne irroretur Deinde cum aqua manna,
quam addidens, sole consumpta \idebitur, sub
tectum vas totum ferre curabis Hums autera

medicammis quidam pondo quadrantem in sextanos

XLViii miscere soliti sunt, et hac conditura contenti

esse Alii c^athos tres eius medicamenti adiount

in totidem sextanos, quot * supra diximus
XXIII Pix corticata appellatur, qua utuntur ad

condituras Allobroges Ea sic conficitur, ut dura sit,

et quanto facta est \etustior, eo melior^ in usu est

Nam omni lentore misso, facilius m pulverem rc

soliitur atque cnbratur Hanc ergo conten et

cribrari oportet deinde cum bis mustum defer

buent, quod plerumque est intra quartum diem,

quam de lacu sublatum est, diligenter manibus
expurgatur, et tunc demum praedictae picis sextans

et semuncia in sextanos quinque et quinquaginta

adicitur, et rutabulo ligneo permiscetur, ncc postea

1 qaoU Sa quot A quot c
* melior a mellior A mollior S
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After tint ntld five pounds of Bruttnn “ pitch, or, 2

filling tins, some otlier brand which is as pure as

possible Cut it up into small pieces and mix it with

the Nemeturican pitch Nextpour in two congit ofvery-
old sea w ater, if j ou Inv c it, but, if not, of fresh sca-

w iter boiled dow n to one third of its original v olume
Leave the tub uncovered m the sun during the rising

of the Dog star and mix it ns often as possible

with a wooden spatula until the ingredients which
jou hive added dissolve in the pitch and become one
with it You will do well, however, to cover the tub
at night, so that the dew miy not fall into it Then 3

when the sea water vvhich jou have put in seems to

hive been consumed by the sun, }ou will be sure to

put the V essel completely under cov er Some people
hav e been in the habit ofmixing a quarter of a pound
of this preservative in fortv eight sexiartt of wine and
to content themselves with this method of preserva-

tion Others add three cyatht of this preservative to

the number of sextani mentioned above
XXIII The pitch which the Allobroges ^ use for oftha pitch

preserving is called bark pitch It is made so as

to be hard, and the older it has become, the better it

IS for use , for having lost all its toughness, it is more
easily reduced to powder and sifted It must there-

fore be bruised and sifted , then, when the must has
ceased fermenting for the second time, which is

generally before the end ofthe fourth day after it vvis

taken from the vit, it is carefully cleansed by hand
and then, and not until then, a sextamts ind half an
ounce of the said pitch are added to fiftj fiv e sextant

and thoroughlj mixed m with a wooden ladle and not

‘ A people inhabiting G&Iha Karbonensis, the modem
Savoj
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tniipjtnr, tlum confinement (jiiiKl tnmen non

nniplius (liLlnim qnnttunrticcifn n cmulilurn pntlcxnlum

2 csl Nnin oportcbit |Himt hunc tiunRnitn dicrum

conft’»tjrn vlnuni cnnimlnrr, < I mj quid fnccis nut Inbns

^a':orum nut Inttrihiis {nhncsit^ crndi, nc sufTricnn, ct

prolnuim opcrcnlis imjxtsitis oldini

At VI ex tndem p>ce totnin Miidcmtnm condirc

\olui.ns, itn nt gustiis ptentt Mni po«sit intcllcgi» sat

ent cuivdctn picis sex vcripiitn in scxtnrios quinque ct

qundrngintn turn dcniuni niisccrc, cum muvtuni de-

3 fcrbucrit, ct fncccs cxpiirgntnc fuennt Oporlebit

xutem snhs dccocli contntiquc semnnenm in eundem

modum musti ndiccre Nee solum hujc notnc moi

sal ndhibcndus cst , \crum» si fieri possit, m omnibus

regionibus omne genus Mndcmine boc ipso pondere

S'^licndum est nam ea res mucorem Mno inesse

non patitur

X\IV Fix Nemeturicx m Ligurn conficitur Ea

deinde ut fiat condituns idonei, aqua marina quam

longissime a littore dc pciago sumenda est, atque

in dimidiam partem decoquenda quae cum in

tantum refrixent, quantum ne contacta corpus

urat, partem aliquam eius, quae satis \idebitur,

praedictae pici immiscebimus, et diligenter lignea

spatha \ el etiam manu peragitabimus ut si quid inest

2 vitii eluatur Deinde patiemur picem oonsidere, et

cum sident aquam eliquabimus postea bis aut ter
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touched ag-ijn until it ferments, tliougli tins process

«liould not be allowed to go on for more than fourteen

daAs from the time when the prcscr\ntuc was added

,

for after this number of dajs it will he time to purify 2

the wine without dtla}, and if nn^ dregs have stuck
to the hnm or the sides of the vessels, thc^ will have
to be scraped and rubbed olT, and the covers must
be immcdiatcl} put on and the vessels sealed up

But if jou wish to preserve the whole vintage with
the same pitch in such a waj that it is impossible to

tell from the taste that it has been preserved with
pitch, it will be enough to mi\ siy scnpula of the
same pitch with fortj five sextant of wine when at

length It has ceased to ferment and the dregs have
been cleared awaj But jou will Invc to add half 3

an ounce of roasted and powdered salt to the same
quantity of must Nor should salt be put into this

kind of wine onl^, but, if possible, every sort of vin

tage in every district ought to be salted with this

same quantity , for this prevents there being any
mouldy taste in the wine
WIV Nemeturican pitch is made m Liguria oitbenseof

In order that it may be rendered fit for preserving

wine, sea water must be taken from the open sea as pfeserring

far as possible from the sliore and boiled down to half

its original volume , and when it has cooled to such a
temperature that it does not burn the body when it

IS in contact with it we shall mix such a quantity of
the said pitch as shall seem sufficient and carefully

stir it with a wooden spatula or even with the hand,
in order that any blemish in it may be washed away
\\e shall then allow the pitch to settle and, when it 2

has done so strain the water away , afterwards we
shall wash it two or three times with some of the
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ex reliqua parte aquae dccoctac tamdiu la^abimus^

ct subigemus ^ earn, donee riitila fiat: turn ® eliqua-

tam in sole quattuordccim dicbus patiemur esse, ut

quisquis c\ aqua humor rcmansit, assiccetur Nocti-

bus autem \as tegendum ent, nc irroretur. Cum
hoc modo picem praeparaxenraus, et aina, cum lam
bis deferbuennt, condire aoluenmus, in musti

sextanos octo et quadraginta ejathos duos picis prae-

3 dictae sic adiciemus. Ex ea mensura, quam condi-

turi sumus, sextanos duos musli sumere oportebit,

deinde ex his sextarns in picis sextantem paulatim

mustum infundere, et manu tamquam mulsum subi-

gere, quo facilius coeat * Sed ubi toti duo sextani

cum pice coiermt, et quasi umtatem fecermt, turn

eosdem in id vas ® unde sumpseramus, perfundere,

et ut permisceatur medicamen, rutabulo hgneo

peragitare convemet
XXV. Quomam quidam, immo etiam fere omnes

Graeci, aqua salsa vel manna mustum condiunt, earn

quoque partem curae non omittendam puta\i. In

mediterraneo, quo non est facihs aquae mannae
imectio, SIC ent ad condituras conficienda muria

2 Huic rei maxime est idonea caelestis aqua si minus,

ex fonte hquidissimo profluens Harum ergo alter-

utram curabis quam plurimam el quam optimis vasis

conditam ante quinquennium in sole ponere : deinde

cum computruent, tamdiu pati, donee ad pnstinum

^ laudabimus SAae
* 6ubiccbimu3 S subigcbimus Aa aiibigemua c

• * dum SAae,
* quoeat S * duas SAae
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remaining boiled vater and turn it o^cr and oicr
until it becomes bright red in colour , then, after

straining it, v,e shall alloa\ it to stand in the sun for

fourteen dajs, so that any moisture ^\hlch has re

mained from the ^\ater may be dried up At night,
ho^^e\cr, the aessel must be covered so that the dew
may not fall upon it When we have prepared the
pitch in this manner and wish to preserv e wines when
they have finished fermenting for the second time, we
shall add two cyaihi of the above mentioned pitch to

forty eight sextant of must in the following manner
we shall have to take two sextant of must from the 3

quantit} which we are about to preserve, and then
gradually pour must from these two sextant into a

sextanus of pitch and turn it over and over with the
hand, as one does honej water, to make it amalga
mate more casil}, and when the whole of tlic two
sextant have amalgamated with the pitcli and formed,
as it were, a single substance, it will then be proper to

pour them into the vessel from which we had taken
them and to stir them witli a wooden ladle so that tlic

preservative maj be thoroughlj mixed m
\\V Since some people—and indeed almost all iiow to pr

the Greeks—preserve must with salt or sea water,

I thought that part of the process ought not to be
passed o\ er m silence In nn inland district, to vv hich

sea water is not easil) conveved, bruit for preserving

purposes will have to be made ns follows Ilntn -

water IS most suitable for this procevv or fading tliat,

water flowing from a vtrv clearspring ilitriforc vou
will take care to })laci as much as |m» '•ddt <tf one or

other of thtst in llu bi«>t \t tN avadabU five vcar>

beforehand m the <un tlitn wliin it has putrefied,

V ou must leav c it alont till it has returned to its former
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modum pcrveniat Quod cum factum fucnt, alia \asa

habeto, et in ca sensim aquam cliquato, donee ad fae-

cem pencnias Semper cnim in requieta aqua erissa

3 men aliquod in imo repentur Sie curata cum fuent,

in modum defruti ad tcrtias decoquenda est Adici

untur autem m aquae dulcis se\tarios qumquaginta

sails candidi sextanus et mcllis optimi unus sextarius

Haec pariter decoqui, et omnem spurcitiam expur

gan oportet Deinde cum refri\erit, turn quan

tumeunque humoris ' est, tantam m amphoram musti

portionem adici

4 Quod SI ager mantimus est, silentibus \entis de

alto quam quietissimo man sumenda est aqua, et m
tcrtiam partem decoquenda, adiectis, si aidebitur,

aliquibus aromatis ex ns quae supra retuli, ut sit

odoratior aim curatio Mustum autem antequam de

lacu tollas, vasa rore manno vel lauro vel mjrto

sufFumigato, et large replete, ut in effera escendo

5 vinum se bene purget Postea \asa nucibus pineis

suffneato Quod \mum aoluens dulcius esse, postero

die quod austerius, quinto die quam sustulens,

condire oportebit, et ita supplerc, et oblimre vasa,

Nonnulli etiam suffumigatis senis prius condituram

addunt, et ita mustum infundunt

XXVI In quo agro \inum acescere ^ solet,

cuMndum est, ut cum mnm legeris et calca\cris,

248
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condition \Mien it Ins done so, j ou must ha\ e other
\essels read), and gradually strain the abater into

them, until jou reach the dregs, for some sediment
IS aUaajs found in aaatcr aahich has been alloaaed to

stand \^lien the aaater has been thus treated, it 3

must be boiled doana to a third of its original volume,
in the same aa aj as must aahich is boiled doaaTi Then
a sextanus of aahite salt and a sexianus of the best

hone} are added to fift} sexlam of fresh aaater, aahich

must be likeaaise boiled doa^Ti and all impurities re

moaed Then, aahen the mivture has cooled doaan,

aahateaer liquid there is, that amount must be added
to an amphora of must

If, hoaaeaer, jour propertj is near the sea, aaater 4

should be taken from the open sea aahen tlie aainds are

silent and the sea is as quiet as possible, and should

be boiled doaaTi to a third of its original aolume, some
of the spices detailed aboae haaing been added, if it

shall be thought fit, so tint the aaine maj haae more
flaaour after it has been treated But before jou
draaa the must from the a at, jou should fumigate the
aessels aaith rosemarj or bij or mjTtle and fill them
to the brim so that the aame maj punfj itself in the
process of fermentation, afteraaards jou should rub

the aessels aaitli pine nuts ^\lne aahich jou aaish to 5

Inae rather saaeet jou aaill haac to preserae on the

daj after j ou take it out of the a at but, if j
ou aa ant

it rather harsh in fiaaour, on the fifth daj "iou

must then fill up the aessels and seal them Some
people, after fumigating the jars put the preseraa

tiae in first and then pour m the must
\\\ I On anj estate where the aame often turns now to

acid care must be taken, when aou haae gathered and
trodden out the grapes and before aou squeeze the F’a«»<wr
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tcm, <:cliocni pontlo qtitncunccm in unnm pcrnn'^ccto

turn in serins singulns epme smt nniplionrutn septc

num, nddito mcdicnminis pondo unenm ct scripuH

2 octo g}P‘'t> enm c\ locis pnhistribus ninslum crit,

in serns singulns ternns hcminns cum de noiellis

iincis erit, scxtnrnim cum de ictcribus ct locis siccis,

hcminns singulns ndicilo Icrtio die qunm cnlcnie

ns, conditurnm infundito, sed nntcqunm condins,

musti aliquantum m sennm de serin trnnsferto, ne in

condiendo cum mcdicnmento cfTericscnt ct efilunt
^

3 Sic nutem curatum ^ g}psum ct medicamentum in

Inbello permisccto, quantum senis singulis fuent

nccessnrium, idque medicnmentum musto diluito, et

ipsa ad serins nddito ct pcrmisceto cum deferbuent,

statim replcto et oblinito

Omne >mum cum condicns, nolito stotim diffundere,

sed sinito in dolus liquescerc posten cum de dolus

aiit de serns diffundere \oles, per \er® florente rosa,

defnecatum qunm limpidissimum in \ nsn bene picnta

4 et puia transferto Si in vetustatem sennre loles,

in endo duarum urnarom qunm optimi \ini sextarium,

aut faecis generosae reccntis sextnrios tres addito

aut SI \asa recentin, ex quibus \inum exemptum sit,

habebis, in ea confundito Si horum quid fecens,

multo melius et firmius erit ninum Etiam si bonos

odores addideris, omnem mnlum odorem et snporem

> effluat II arminglon * ciirato S curatio Aac
* puer S vere Aac * cffecatum o
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fenugreek, and a quincunx of*sncct rush Then into

each \esscl, \\hicli should contain se\en amphorae,

put an ounce and eight scrtpula of the preparation,

and, if tlic must comes from marsh} ground, three 2

heminae of gypsum in each jar, or, if it comes from
newly -established vineyards, a sextarius, or, if from
old-established and dry places, one kemina On the

third day after you have trodden the grapes, pour in

the preservative, but before you begin the process of

preseriing, transfer a small quantity' of must from
one vessel to another, lest in the process of preserva-

tion it ferments with the preservative and overflows

But mi\ thoroughly the gypsum thus prepared and 3

the preser\ati\e in a pan, as much as shall be
necessary for each lesscl, and dilute this preserva-

tive with must and put them into the vessels and
mix thoroughly When the must has ceased fer-

menting, immediately fill up the vessels and seal

them
When you preserve any kind of wmc, do not pour

it out immediately but allow it to become clear in

the wane casks, afterwards when you wish to pour
it from the casks and vessels, during the spring when
the rose is flowering, after clearing out the dregs

and making the wine as transparent as possible trans-

fer it to clean vessels well treated with pitch If you 4

w ish to preserv e the wme until it is old, put a seitanus

of the best possible wane into ajar containing tw o umae
and add three sexianx of lees fresh and from a fine

wine; or, if you have fresh vessels, out of which the

wane has been emptied, pour it into these Whichev er

ofthese things y ou do the wine willbe much better and
will keep longer Abo if vou put in good perfumes,

you will prevent any bad odour or flavour, for there
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prohibueris t nam nulla res nlienum odorem celerius

ad se ducit, qiinm vinum.

XXIX, Mustum ut semper dulcc tamquam recens

permanent, sic facitoJ Antequam prelo >inacea

subiciantur, de lacu quam recentissimum addito

mustum in amphoram novam, eamque oblinito, et

impicato diligenter, nc quicquam “ aquae introire

possit: tunc in piscinam frigidae ct dulcis aquae

totam amphoram mergito, ut nequa pars exstet;

deinde post dies xl eximito: sic usque in annum
dulce permanebit.

XXX. Ab CO tempore quo primum dolia oper-

culaveris, usque ad aequinoctium ^emum semel in

diebus xxxvt vinum curare satis est,post aequinoctium

vemum* bis, aut si vinum florere incipiet, saepius

curare oportebit : ne flos eius pessum eat, et saporem

vitiet. Quanto maior aestus erit, eo saepius con-

venit nutriri refrigerarique, et ventilari : nam

quamdiu bene frigidum erit, tamdiu recte manebit.

2 Labra vel fauces doli’orum semper suffrieari nucibus

pineh oportebit, quolies vinum curabitur. Siqua

vina erunt duriora aut minus bona, quod agri \it5o

aut tempestate sit factum, sumito faecem vini boni, et

panes facito, et in sole arefacito, et coquito in igne:

postea terito, etpondo quadrantem ampboris singulis

infricato, et oblinito, bonum fiet.

* facto S.
* ae quieqaam Aac : ncquiquata S.
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Is nothing ^\hich itlrncts to itself the odour of some
thing else more quickly tlnn vine
\\I\ lint must m'l^ remiin nlun^s as sweet as

though it were fresh, do ns follows Before the

grnpe skins nrc put under the press, take from the

\at some of the freshest possible must and put it in a
new wine jar, then daub it over and cover It care-

fulU with pitch, that thus nowaler maj be able to get
in n»en sink the whole flagon in a pool of cold,

fresh water so that no part of it is above the surface

Then after fort} da}s take it out of the water The
must w ill then keep sw cet for as much os a year
X\X 1 rom the time when you have first put the

covers on the wine jars until the spring equinox, it

IS enough to attend to the wine once every thirt)*

si\ da}s, and after the spring equinox twice in that

period, or, if tlic wine begins to flower you will

have to attend to it more often, lest the flower

sink to the bottom and rum the flavour The greater

the heat, the more often should the wine be attended
to and cooled and ventilated, for as long as it is

properl} cold, so long will it remain in good con
dition The brims and necks of the vessels will

alwa}s have to be rubbed with pine nuts, whenever
the wine is being attended to If any wine is

rougher and less good than }ou could wish, which
ma} be due to the bad qualit} of the ground or to the
weather, take dregs of good wine and make it into

cakes and dry them in the sun and bake them on the

fire , then grind them up and rub a qtiadrans of them
into each wine jar and seal it up, and good wine wall

be the result

ITow to keep
must sweet

’ semel—veraum ae om SA
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XWI SI (|no(l nounil In nui«itnin cccidrnt, ct

intcntnt, uh * ‘strprn^ nnt tniii sorcxvc, no rmh
odoris \inntn fncnt lln ut rtportnm corpus fucnl, id

ignc ndoicitur, cnnsquc tins in \ns, quo dccidcnt,

frigulus mfundnlur, ntqtic rutnhulo lig^ico pcnrns

ccatur cn res cnt rcmccllo

XWII ^ mum ntnrrubii multi utile pulant nd

omnia intcstma Mtia, ct mnxlmc nd tussmi Cum
Mndcminm fncics, mnmibil cnulcs teneros * maximc

dc locis incultis ct mnens Icgilo, cosque in «ole

siccato tlcindc foscicutos fncito, ct tomicc palmea

nut lunccn ligato, ct in sermm mittito, ita ut Mneu

lum exstet m musti iltilcis sext cc, marrubu libras

Mil ndicito, ut simul cum musto deferveseat postea

cximito mamibium, ct purgatum ainum diligentcr

oblimto

XWIII ^^lnum scillitcn nd ® coneoquendum et nd

corpus reficiendum, item ad actcrem tussim et ad

stomachum hoc mode condirc oportet Primum ante

dies quadraginta quam \mum \oles amdemiare,

scillam legito, eamque sccato quam tenuissime, sicut

raphani radicem, taleolasque sectas suspende * in

umbra, ut adsiccentur demde cum aridne erunt, in

musti Aminei sextanos xlmii scillae andae adde

pondo libram, eamque inesse patere diebus v\x,

postea eximito, et defaecatum xinum m amphoras

2 bonas adicito Abi senbunt m musti sextarios xlx hi,

scillae andae pondo libram ct quadrantem adici

oportere quod et ipsum non probo

* uti om SAae * teneros ac as SA
* atl om SAac * auspendere SAae
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XXXI. If any creature has fallen into the must Howto

and died there, such as a snake or a mouse or a shre^^- l^wh^h ^
mouse, in order that it may not gi\e the A\ine an
cmI odour, let the hod) m the condition in vhich it drowned

V as found be burnt and its ashes a\hen cool be poured
into the \csscl into aihich it had fallen and stirred in

^\lth a Mooden ladle ; this anil cure the trouble

XXXII Man) people consider horehound-Mine Howto

beneficial for all internal complaints, and particu- hound*wiae

lari) for a cough. When )ou arc carrjing out the
Mntage, collect tender stalks of horchound chiefly

from uncultunted and lean places and dry them in

the sun; then make small bundles of them and tie

them up V ith palm or rush string and let them dowi
into a ^^lne-Jn^ so that tlie band sticks out Put
eight pounds of horehound into two hundred sextaru

of sweet must, so that the horehound may ferment
with the must, afterwards, take out the horehound
and, after cleansing the wane, carefully seal it up
XXXin Squill-wine for promoting digestion and Howto

imigorating the bod) and also for a cough of long
standing and for the stomach should be p^eser^ed m
the following manner First of all, forty dajs be-

fore )ou wish to begin the Mntage, pick the squills

and cut them up as thinly as possible, as )ou do
radishes, and hang up the little sections in the shade
to dr) , then, when thej are diy

,
put a pound of drv

squill into fort) eight sextant of Aminean must and
let It remain there for thirt) da)s, afterwards take
it out and, after getting rid of the dregs put the

wine into sound wine jars Another prescription is 2

that a pound and a quadrans of drj squill should be
put into fort) eight sextant of must, in this I see

nothing of which to appro\e
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XXXI\’. Hoc i(v;tiin •tcillnr pcn«lii?, qiio<l ^upri,

i» nccti duns uriins ndlchint, ct i>cr x! diK Incssc

jnlumliir, qul scllllljcutn ncctum fnrrrc \oUint. Ad
Liiib'imnntn * in Ins nniphorns imisti ndltK nccti

ncris congiuin nut duplum, si non rst ncre," ct in

ollnni, qunc ftrt ninphorns trcs, ilccoqttU nd pilmum,
id 1st, nd qunrlns: nut si non cst dulec muslum, od

tcrtms: dcspumclur. Sod imistuni dcsub nmsa ct

linipiduin sit

XWV. \‘mum nbsmtliitcn, ct h^ssopitcn, ct

nbrotoniten, ct lh\nutcn, ct mnrnlbnlcn, ct glccho-

nitcn SIC condirc oportct. Pontici nlisintbii pondo

bbram cum musti scxtnrus i\ dccoque usque nd

qunrtns rcbquum quod ent, id fngidum ndde m
nuisti Aminci urnnm Idem c\ rcbquis rebus quae

suprnscnpta sunt, fieito Possunt etinm puleii

nridi trcs librae cum congio musti nd tcrlins decoqui,

et cum rcfrixerit liquor, cxempto pulcio m umim
must! ndici idque mox tussientibus per hiemem
rcctc datur socaturque \ini notn glcclionites

XXXVI Mustum tortnum cst, quod post primnni

pressuram Mnaceorum circumciso pede expnmitur

Id mustum comcies in amplioram no\ara, et implebis

ad summum Turn ndicics ramulos rons mnrim aridi

lino colligates, et patiens una defen escere per dies

septem deinde eximes ramulorum fasciculum, et

purgatum diligenter \inum gjpsabis Sat ent

* ad embammata Schneider decern bambatae SAac
* aens c acn iSvta

® The JIS reading masaa la probably corrupt
* / e from the shores of the Black Se4
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XXXIV. Tliosc mIio \ms1i to mnkc squill \incgarnowto
put just the same eight of squill as is gi\cn abo\e
into til o wrnffc of n incgar and allow it to remain there
for fort} d'i}s. Tor sauces }ou put into three
amphorae of mustaro;jg/MJofsharpiincgar,ordoubIe
the amount if it is not sharp, and boil it in a pot
which holds three amphorae^ down to a palmus,
that IS, a quarter of its original \olumc, or, if the must
IS not sweet, to a third; the scum should then be re-

mo\ ed. Tlic must should be under pressure of a heavy
weight® and transparent

XXX^^ ’flic following IS the wa} to make up wines Howto

fla\oured with wormwood, h}Ssop, southern-wood, “aToured*

th}me, fennel and penn)ro}.al Take a pound
Pontic •’ wormwood and four sextant of must and boil

’

down to a quarter of the original quantity and put
what remains when it is cold into an uma of Aminean
must Do the same with the other things mentioned
abo^e Three pounds of dr} fleabane in a congtus of
must can also be boiled down to a third part, and
the liquid when it has cooled and the fleabane is re-

mo\ed, can be added to an uma of must This is

presentl} gi'cn, and properly, to those who haie
coughs in the w inter , it is called the penn} ro} al brand
of wane
XXWI ‘ Squeezed ’ must is that which is Squwzcd’

pressed out after the first pressing of the grape skins,

when the pedicles haae been cut away This must
}ou a%all pour into a new wane jar and fill it to the
bnm, }ou wall then add little branches of dried

rosemar} tied together a\ath flax and allow them to

ferment together for sex en daj s Hien } ou xx ill take
out the bundle of little branches and carefull} plaster

up the xxane after cleansing it. It xxill be enough
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autem rons rairini sesqmlibram in duis umis musti

adicere Hoc \ino post duos menses possis pro

remedio uti

XXXVII Vmum simile Graeco facere U\as

praecoquas quam matunssimas legito, easque per

triduum in sole siccato Quarto die calcato, et

mustum quod nihil habeat ex tortivo, conicito in

seriam, diligenterque curato, ut cum deferbuerit,

faeces expurgentur dcinde quinto die cum purga-

^eris mustum, satis cocti et cnbrati duos sextarios,

vel, quod est minimum, adicito unum sextarium in

sextarios musti xlmii ^ Quidam etiam defruti sex-

tanum miscent nonnulli etiam duos adiciunt, si

existimant ^ vim notam parum esse firmam

XXXVIII Vmum myrtiten ad tormina, et ad

al\i proluMcm, ct ad imbecillum stomachum sic

facito Duo sunt genera myrti, quorum alterum est

nigrum, alterum album Nign generis bacae, cum

sunt maturie leguntur, et semma earum eximuntur,

atque ipsae sine seminibus in sole siccmtur, et in

2 hctili fidelia sicco loco reponuntur Deinde per

\indemiam ex \etere arbusto, \el si id non est, ex

^etustlsslmls Mneis Amincae® bene maturae mae
sole calido leguntur, ct ex liis mustum adicitur m
scriam, et statim primo die antequam id ferveat,

bacae mjrti, quae fuerant repositae, dibgenter

conteruntur, et totidem earum librae contusarum

appenduntur, quot amphorae condin debent turn

exiguum musti sumitur ex ea sena, quam medi-

• xi.\ iir S TUX Aac * csistimant a at SAc
* aratnee ne ammne S I
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to ndd hilf n poiiiul of ro cmnn to two ttrnaeof must
After two iDontbs \ou coultf use tins ^^^nc ns n

nirtljcinc

\\\\ II lo nnUc >\»nr like Greek wine, pillicr Ho* to

nrh frnnes ns rijio ns ]>ossihIc niul ilr> tlicm for tlircc irkVowk*
t!i\s in tlic snn, trcntl them on the fourth tin} nntl

pour tlic nnist, winch shotikl Imte none of the Inst

•quemn;' in it, into n jnrnml hccnreful tint, when it

Ins finished ftnncntinp the lees nre clenrcd out

llicn on the fifth dn\ when \ou }n\e purified the

must, ndd two texlnni—or nt the \cr} Icsst one
sfxinniis—of tossted nnd sifted silt to fort\ eight

sextant of must Some people also mi\ in n sexianiis

of must boikd down to n thml of its origin'll \oIume,
others even ndd two sexlam^ if the) think the brand
of wine IS not likclj to keep well

\\\\III \ou should nnkc mjrtlewmc for now to

cholic, looseness of the bowels nnd n weak stomach Sjniewine
in the following m'lnner Tlierc arc two Kinds of

m)rtletrcc, one bl'ick and the other white The
berries of the bhek kind ire picked when thej are

ripe 'ind their seeds removed and are dried b} them
selves without the seeds in the sun and stored in an
earthenware pot in a drj place, then during the 2

vintage, well ripened Ammean grapes are gathered
while the sun is hot from an old vine supported
bj a tree or, if that is impossible from verj old

vinejards, nnd the must from them is put into a jar

and immediately on the first day before the must
ferments the mjrtle berries which were stored away
are carefully crushed and as many pounds of these

bruised berries are weighed out as there are

amphorae of wane to be prepared Then a little must
IS taken from the vessel m which we are going to
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cnlurj sumu<>, ct tnnqunm farinn con^pcrgilur, qtnd-

qind contiistnn ct nppcnsum tst Post Incc com

plurcs c\ c'l ini^isulnc fmnt, ct ita per litcrn seme
in mustum dcmittuntwr, nc 'iltcrn ofTi super nltcnm

3 per\cnnt Cum dcindc bis mustiim dcfcrbuerit, et

bis cuntum cst, rursus codem modo, ct tsntumdcm

ponderis b'lcic sicut supra di\i, contunditur nee

lam ut prius massulnc (iiint, sed in labello mustum de

eadem sens sumitur, pracdiclo ponden pcrmiscetur,

SIC ut sit instar luris crassi quod cum est permivtum,

in eandem seriam confunditur, et rutabuto bgneo

4 peragitatur Deinde post nonum diem quam id

factum cst, \inum purgalur, cl scopulis andie mjrti

sena ' suffricatur, operculumque superimponitur, ne

quid eo decidat Hoc facto post seplimum diem

rursus Mnum purgatur, ct in amphoras bene picatas

et bene olidas diffunditur sed curandum est, ut

cum diffundis, liquidum et sine facce diffundas

6 ^ mum aliud myrtiten sic temperato * Mel Atticum

ter infervere facito, et toties despumato lel si

Atticum non habueris, quam optimum mel eligito, et

quater lel quinquies despumato Nam ® quanto est

detenus, tanto plus habet spurcitiae cum deinde

mel refnxerit, bacas albi generis mjTti quam
maturissunas legito, et perfricato, ita ne intenora

6 semina conteras Mox fsccllo lineo mclusas ex

* sens ae sene SA
* vinnm—temperato om SAae
* cum ae quo SA
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mike our prcpintjon nnd tlic hcmc‘> %'lncli hi>c
been bnn‘^r<l ^n(^ ^etphed out nre sprinkled like

flour u]v>n \i

,

nftcr tlu<i i\ numl>cr of luTop<i nre

tmde of tlic mixture *md nre let doun tlic «5idcs of the

jnr into tlic mu<;l In *:ucli a y\n\ tbnt one pellet docs

not fnll on tlic toji of nnotlicr Next, after the must Ins 3

ccn'.cd fcrmcnlinp for the second time nnd his been
tuicc trcitcd, the sinic weight of berries as I hi\e

mentioned ibo\c is crushed in the same manner, but
this time no lumps arc made, as before, but must is

taken witli alndlc from the same \cssel and thorougli

b mixed with the above mentioned quantita of

berries so as to resemble a thick juice, and after being

thoroughU mixed it is poured into the same vessel

and IS stirred well with a wooden ladle Dien, nine 4

davs after this has been done, tbe winc is purified

and tbe jar is rubbed with small brushes ofdrj mvrtle,

and the lid is put on to prevent anything from falling

into the jar \Micn this has been done, after the

sev enth daj the wme is again purified and poured into

jars which have been tliorouglilj treated with pitch

and Smell verj sweet, but care must be taken that,

v\ hen
} ou pour it out it is clear and free from lees

Another kind of mjrtlewme should be com '*

pounded as follows Take Attic honej and make it

boil three times and remove the scum the same
number of times, or, if jou have no Attic hone},
choose the best hone} }ou can get and remove the

scum four or five times
, for the worse it is, the more

impurities it contains Then, when the honey has
cooled down, gather the ripest possible berries of the
white kind ofm} rtle and break them up m such a w ay
as not to bruise the seeds inside, next enclose them G

in a bag made of flax and press them and mix the
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pnmito, succumque eanim qui ‘sit sextanorum se\,

cum mellis decocti sextano * immisceto,^ et in

lagunculam difFusum oblinito Sed hoc mense

Decembn fieri debebit, quo fere tempore matura

sunt mjrti semma custodiendumque ent, iit ante

quam bacae legantur, si fieri potest, septem diebus,

sm autem, ne minus tridiium serenum fuerit, aut

certe non pluerit, et ne rorulentae legantur ca'cn

dum
7 Multi nigram \el albam mjrti bacam, cum lam

maturuit, destringunt,® et duabus hons earn cum
paululum in umbra expositam siccaierunt, per

terunt ita, ut quantum fieri potest, interiora semma
Integra permaneant Turn * per lineum fiscum,

quod pertria erant, expnmunt, et per colum lunceum

liquQtum succum lagunculis bene picatis condunt,

neque melle neque aha re ulla immixta ® Hic liquor

non tarn est durabihs, sed quamdiu sine noxa manet,

utihor est ad aaletudmem quam altenus m}rtitis

notae compositio *

8 Sunt qui liunc ipsum expressum succum, si sit eius

copiosior facultas, in tertiam partem dccoquant, et

refrigeratum picatis Hgunculis condant Sic con

fectum diutius permanct sed et quod non decoxeris

potent innoMum dur-ire biennio, si modo munde et

dibgenter id feceris

XWIX Passum optimum sic fieri Mago praecipit

ut et ipse feci U\am praecoquam bene maturam

* Bcxtano ae um SA
* immiBcetura miscetur S/lc
* tlMlnngcnt 5-1 1 dtstingue.tr
* turn ae d iro SA
* iznmixta or ao S!/!

* compositio ae coropositioncs SA
* possit SAae
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juice fmm them to the nmniiiit of six sejtlnrii with
one sfxianui of I>oilccl-<lown honev nnd pour the
niixttirc into n fl.i'ik nml >50.11 it up. This will li.ivc to
he clone in tlic month of Dcccmher, wliich is nbout
the time ^'l 1cn the myrtle-seeds arc ripe, nnd care

will have to be taken that, if possible, the weather
ha.s been fine for seven days before t))c berries arc

pathcrcd.or, if not, for not fess tl>nn tlircc days, or at

any rate that there has been no rain ; also you must
beware of picking them when the dew* is upon them.
Many people strip olTblack or white myrtle-berries 7

when they arc ripe and two hours later, after drj'ing

them for a time spread out in the shade, bruise them
in such a way that tlic seeds inside may, ns far ns

possible, remain untlamaffcd. Tlicy then squeeze
wliat they have bruised through a bag of flax, and
basing strained the juice through a rush-strainer

they put it up in flasks well treated with pitch

without mixing honey or anything else with it. This
liquor docs not last so well, but, as long as it remains
without spoiling, it is more beneficial to the health

than the other brand of myrtle-wine.

Some people, after this juice has been squeezed 8

out, if they have an unusually large quantity of it,

boil it down to a third part of its original volume and,

when it has cooled dow’n, store it in flasks treated with

pitch. Tlius prepared it keeps for a longer time ; but
even wine which you have not boiled down may keep
for two years if only you have prepared it cleanly and
carefully.

XXXIX. Mago ® gives the following instructions now to

for making the best raisin-wine, as I myself have
also made it. Gather the early grapes when they

* See Book I. 1. 10 and note.
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Icgcre, acina mucida aut vitiosa reicerc: furcas %cl

pain's, qui cannas sustincant, inter quatcrnos pedes

figerc, ct perticis iugarc : turn insvipcr cannas ponere,

et in sole pandcre uvas, et noctibus tcgere, ne

irrorentur: cum dctndc exarucrint, acina decerpcrc,

ct in dolium nut in scriam conicere, eodem mustum
quam optimum, sic lit grana submcrsa sint, adiccrc:

ubi cnmbdicrint u\ac,' scque imple\erit, sexto die in

fl‘>ccllnm conferre, ct prelo premerc, passumquc
2 tolJerc: postca i inaccos calcarc adiccto rceenti'ssimo

mu«to, quod cx aliJs mis factum fuerit, quns per

tridnum inso1a\cris: turn pcrmlscere, ct subnetnm
bri<;am prelo subiecrc, pa<ssiimquc sccundarium statim

\a«|s obhtls includcre, nc fiat nustcrius: dcindc po'st

xiffjnti M‘l triginta dies, cum dcfcrbucrit, in aim \n^a

doljquarc, ct ounfestim opcrcula g^psarc, ct pcllleu*

Inrr.

3 l’a^>um •>! ox ma aptaiia f.icero voluerl'’, uinm
aplamm Intfgrnm legito, anna corrupta purgatu

<l secenutn, postoa in pertieis *'U«:pcndlto. IVrti-

r.ir iiti nipt r In sole ‘sini fncJto; ubl ^ntls otir-

rngili mint mirn, fit mito et sroninnlbus in

fbilnmi rntiKihi, f^rtlibti^tpie bnu* cnicalo. Lbi
untttn tibiiliturn ftterh, \lnuni \rlus «ipergito,

nltrrum mjjm mlrato, item Miiuni C(>n''P» r-

Oift* I’-tulrni iiiiwlo t< rtliiin talntn, ft InfiiMi Mm»
If4 'ujv<-ri it irr •‘frnltt iImh f|uirKpie

;
jxtilt a pedilnu

‘ UTS* <r f ir

* s \{V } »«, tl it tt » ..Ki .« Il
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nre quite ripe, rejecting the berries ^^lucll are mouldy
or damaged Fix m the ground forks or stakes four

feet apart for supporting reeds and joke them to

gether with poles, then put reeds on the top of
them and spread out the grapes in the sun, covering

them at night so that the dew may not fall on them
Then when they ha\e dried, pluck the berries and
throw them into a barrel or wine jar and add the best
possible must thereto so that the grapes are sub
merged W^en thej lia\e absorbed the must and are

saturated with it, on the sixth daj put them all to

gether in a bag and squeeze them in the wine press

and remove the raism wine Next tread the wine 2

skins, adding \ery fresh must, made from other

grapes w Inch
j ou ha\ c dried for three daj s in the sun

,

then mix together and put the whole kneaded mass
under the press and immcdiatclj put tins raisin wine
of the second pressing in scaled icssels so that it maj
not become too rough, then, twentj or tinrtj dajs
later, when it has finished fermenting, strain it into

other acsscls and plaster down the lids immcdiatelj
and co\cr them with skins

Ifjou wish to make nism wine from “bee' “grapes, 3

pick sound bee grapes, clear awaj the rotten Another

bernes and put them aside, and aftcniards hang
the sound grapes on poles Arrange that the poles

shall be alwajs m the sun and when the berries are

sufficicntlj withered, pull tlicm off and throw them
into a barrel without the stalks and tread them well

N\nien Jou ha\e made one lajcr of them, sprinkle

old wme upon it, and then tread anotlicr la^ er ofthem
on the top and nUo «ipnnklc wint upon it In like

manner tread a thml laacr and, after jHJunng wine
upon it, Ut il float on tlit top for fise dais, nfitr
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^\ar(ls trend ^Mth }oiir feet and squeeze the grapes m
a ne\\ AMcker basket. Some people prepare old 4

ram-^^ ater for this purpose and boil it doM n to a third

of its original volume; then, ^ihen they ha\e dried

the grapes in the manner described above, they
add the boiled doMTi •water instead of wme and carry

out the rest of the process in the same manner
Wliere there is plentj of wood, this wine costs \ery

little and in use is e\en sweeter than the brands of
raisin-wnne described above
XL The best after-wine® is made as follows Howto

Calculate to how manj meiretae the tenth part of the

wane which jou make in one daj amounts and put
that number of meiretae of fresh water on the grape-

skins out of which one day s wine has been pressed.

Pour also into the same vessel the scum of the must
boiled down to a third or to a half of the original

volume and the dregs from the vat and mix together

and let this mash soak for one night. On the next
daj tread it and, vihen it is thus thoroiighlj mixed,
put It under the press Tlien put what has flowed out

either into barrels or jars and, when it has fermented,

close the vessels up It is more convenient to keep
it in wane-jars Alarciis Columella used to make
this same after wine with old water and frequently

kept it without its spoiling for more than two }ears

XLI llie follovMng is the waj to make ver) good nowto

mead. Take straightway from the wme-vat must
called hJtiMm—which will be that which has flowed

from the grapes before they have been too much
trodden—but make it with grapes from vines vihich

grow upon trees and pick them on a dry day You
vmU put ten pounds of the best Iioney into an uma of

must and, after carefully mixing them together, you
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prottnus g>p*;nbi«5, lubcbicquc in tnbulrtto poni, <I

pins ^olucns fnccrc, j>ro porllonc qua stipm mcl

ndicics Post trigcsinuiin ct nltcnini (hem Ingocmm

apcrirc oportcbjl, ct in nliiul %ns nnistnm cliquitum

oblinirc, ntquc In fumiim rcponcrc

XLII Compositlo mctbc'inicnti ntl tormina, quod

socitur did d~topa? ' In caenbo ficlib no\o, \cl in

stagneo coqintur iniisli Arbustivi Aniinci uma, ct

mala c^donca grandia expurgata \iginti, ct Integra

mala dulcia granata, quae Puniea \ocantur, ct sorba

non permitia dnisa cxcmplis scmmibus, quae sint

2 instar sextariorum tnum Haec ita coquuntur, ut

omnia poma debquescant cum musto, et sit puer, qui

spatha lignea %el arundine permisecat poma, nc

possint adun Dcinde cum fucrint decoctn, ut non

multum luris supersit, refngcrantur et percolantur

eaque, quae in colo subsedenint, dibgenter contnta

levigantur, et iterum in suo sibi lure lento igni, ne

adurantur, carbonibus decoquuntur, donee crassa

3 men in modum faecis existat Prius tamen quam de

igne medicamentum tollatur, tres heminae rons

Syriaci contriti et cnbrati super omnia adiciuntur, et

spatha 3 permiscentur, ut coeant cum ceteris Turn

refngeratum medicamentum adicitur m xas fictile

no\um pieatum idque gypsatum alte suspenditur ne

pallorem trahat

^ compositio—Sia OTtiopat om ac oirupa S
* sorba ac son a A soruua S
^ sphata A sp'ithata S spha c
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lull •ilorc tlic in n flngon nnd imnicdntcU
*-r'il R tip luth pln^tcr nnd oitlcr it to he plnccd in n

loft If lou lu**!! to nnkc more, joti lull ndd lionc}

in the jiroportion mentioned alioic After tlnrt}-

one di^s ion lull Inic to open (he flngon nnd after

*>tn{ning the must into nnotlicr ics^icl piaster it up
nnd plncc it hack iiherc the «;mokc mil rcncli it

\LII Ilic prcpnrntion of a remodj ngnmst colic Howto

cnllcd fruit 'iiTup ' is made ns folloii's An «rn<i

of must mntlc from Ammenn grapes groim on trees

is hoilcd in n ncii cartheniinrc or tm cooking pot
lutli tiicnt} large quinces iihich haic been iicll

11 Inch are

ales iihich

tire nuL Ncr) suu tuu nave uccii spia uiiu had their

seeds rcmoicd. a quantitj neighing about three

sextam Tlicse arc boiled so that all the fruit dis 2

solics in the must, and there should be a boy to stir

the fruit inth n iioodcn slice or a reed, so that it

cannot bum Then nhen the} haie been boiled

doim so that not much juice remains, they are alloned

to cool and are strained, and what is left at the bottom
of the strainer is carefully crushed and pulverized

and then boiled again a second time m its own juice

upon a slow charcoal fire, so that it may not burn,

until a thick sediment, resembling lees, is formed
But before the preparation is removed from the fire, 3

three hemmae of Sjnan rosemary, crushed and sifted,

are added on the top of all and mixed in with a spatula,

so that it maj unite wath the other ingredients

Then, when the preparation has cooled, it is put into

a new earthenware \essel treated with pitch and this

IS then plastered o\ er and hung up high so that it may
not acquire a pale colour
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XLIII Caseum sic condiemus ^ Casei andi o^ilh

proximi anm frusta ampla facito, et in picato \ase*

compomto turn optimi generis musto adimpleto,

ita, ut super; eniat, et sit ms aliquanto copiosius

quam ® caseus Nam caseus * combibit, et fit

vitiosus, nisi mustum semper supematet ® Vas

autem cum imple\ens, statim gjpsabis deinde post

dies Mginti licet apenas, et utaris qua \oles adhibita

conditura Est autem etiam per se non iniucundus

XLIV Uvas, ut smt \irides usque ad annum* sic

custodies ® uvas bumastos vel duracinas vel pur

pureas cum desecueris a vite, contmuo pediculos

earum impicato dura pice deinde labellum fictile

novum impleto paleis quam siccissimis cribratis, ut

sine pulvere sint, et ita uvas superponito turn labello

altero adopento, et circumlimto luto paleato, atque

ita in tabulate stccissimo composita ’ labra paleis

siccis obruito

t Omnis autem u\a sme noxa servari potest, si luna

decrescente et sereno caelo post horam quartam,

cum lam insolata est, ncc rons quicquam habet, viti

detrahatur Sed ignis in proximo decumano fiat, ut

pix ferveat, in qua pediculi uvarura statim demit

1 caseum sic condiemus om ac
* saso c vaso SAa
* cum ae q lo SA
* nam caseus om SAae
* et ut supematet SAa Mlom e
* UTas—custodies om or custodies S emus A
* eompoitts ac o SA
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XLIII The follo^ving is the method by which we nowtopre

shall preserve cheese Cut large slices of sheep’s

milk cheese of last } ear and place them together in a
vessel which has been treated with pitch, then fill

it up with the best kind of must so that it covers the
cheese and that there may be somewhat more liquid

than cheese ,
for the cheese alwajs absorbs the must

and spoils, unless the latter floats above it When
jou have filled the vessel, jou wall plaster it up im-
mediately Then after twentj days you maj open
it and use whatever seasomng jou please, it is not
unpleasant too bj itself

XLIV In order that grapes may remain green How enpes

for as much as a jear, jou wall keep them in the wJ^edancT
followang manner ^Mien jou have cut from the^^P‘K”“
vine grapes in welling clusters or hard skinned
grapes or puiple grapes, immediately treat their

pedicles with hard pitch , then fill a new earthenware
pan with the driest possible chaff, which has been
sifted that it maj be free from dust, and pul the
grapes upon it Ihen cover it wath another pan and
daub it round with clay mixed with chaff, and then,

after arranging the pans in a very dry loft, cov er tlicm

up with drv chaff

Grapes of every kind can be kept without 'spoiling 2

if they are plucked from the vine when the moon is

waning and the weather is fine, after the fourth hour
and when they have alreadv been exposed to the sun

and have no dew upon them But a fire should !)c

made on the nearest path going from east to west *

so tliat the pitch, m which tlie pedicles of the grapes

• Cp Plmv ^ // \\^I f IC'l niwfl# Umitan decurvino

\ I III jvtfurrj laUti^d\nu aj eontmrjos fxAv«./on.n Innatut
A jng north and aouth was called eardo

’7i
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tantur In dolium bcnc picatum defruti amphoram

conicito, deinde transversos fustes spisse arctato, ita

ut defrutum non contingant turn superponito

fictiles novas patinas, et in his sic uvam dispomto, ut

altera alteram non contmgat turn opercula patinis

impomto et Imito Demde alterum tabulatura, et

tertium, et quamdiu magnitude patitur doliij

similiter superinstruito, et eadem ratione uvas com

pomto Deinde picatum operculum dolii defruto

large limto, et ita compositum emere obturato

3 Nonnulli adiecto defruto contenti sunt transversas

perticas arctare, et ex his uvas ita suspendere, ne

defrutum contingant deinde operculum impositum

oblmire Quidam uvas cum ita, ut supra diM>

legerunt, doliola nova sme pice m sole siccant

Demde cum ea in umbra refngerav erunt, furfures

hordeaceos adiciunt, ct uvas ita superponunt, ut altera

alteram * non compnmat turn generis eiusdem

furfures infundunt, et alterum tabulatum uvarum

eodem modo collocint idque faciunt usque dum

dolium altemis furfunbus et uvis compleant Mox

opercula imposita hnunt et uvas siccissimo frigidis-

simoque tabulate reponunt

4 Quidam eadem ratione arida populnea v el abiegna

scobe viridcs uvas custodiunt Nonnulli sicco {lore

’ dolii a dolls SA dolus c

sitcram Ac alters iS cm a
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maj be immediately dipped, may be boiling hot
Pour an amphora of boiled-doMTi must into a barrel

Asell coated ^\ith pitch, then press in cross pieces of
^\ood close together in such a way as not to touch
the boiled doum must, then put on the top new
earthem\are dishes and put the grapes on them in

such a ay that they do not touch one another , then
put covers on the dishes and seal them up Next
construct another story similarly nbo\e, and then a
third, and continue the process as long as the size of

the barrel allo^\s, and arrange the grapes in the same
manner Tlien, after treating the hd of the barrel

ith pitch, smear it generously with boiled down must
and then, when you haie put it on, stop it up with
ashes

Some people, after pouring in the boiled down 3

must, are content with putting the cross pieces m
close together and hanging the grapes from them so

as not to touch the must, and then putting on the
lid and sealing it up Some people, after gathering

the grapes in the manner I haie described aboi e, dry
small, neii barrels in the sun without any pitch, then,

when they have cooled in the shade, they put barley

-

bran mto them and place the grapes on the top so that

they do not press upon one another, then they pour
m barley bran of the same kind and arrange another

lay er of grapes in the same way as before T7us they

do until they fill the barrel with alternate strata of

bran and grapes Next they put on the lids and seal

them up and store the grapes m a very dry and cool

loft

Some people, after the same method, preserve -I

green grapes m dry saw -dust of poplar wood or fir,

others cover up the grapes, winch thev have picked
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g}’psi obruunt uvis, qu'is non nimium maturas

vitibus detraxerunt Alii cum legerunt mam, siqua

sunt in ea Mtiosa grana forficibus amputant, atque

ita m horreo suspendunt, in quo tnticum supposi-

tum est Sed haec ratio rugosa facit acina, et paene

tarn dulcia, quam est ma passa

6 Marcus Columella patnius meus ex ea creta qua

fiunt amphorae, lata \asa in modum patinarum

lubebat eaque intnnsecus * ct extenus crasse pican

quae cum praepara\ erat, turn demum purpureas et

bumastos et Numisianas et duracinas uvas legi prae

cipiebat, pediculosque earum sine mora in fer\entem

picem demitti, et in praedictis patmis separatim sui

cuiusque generis ita componi, ne uvae inter se con

tingerent post hoc opercula superponi, et oblini

6 crasso gypso turn demum pice dura, quae igui

hquata esset, sic picari, nequis humor transire posset

tota deinde vasa in aqua fontana %el cistemma pon

denbus impositis mergi,iiec ullam partem earum pati

exstare Sic optime ser\atur uva Sed cum est

exempta, nisi eo die consumitur, acescit

7 Nihil est tamen certius, quam \asa fictiha facere,

quae singulas uvas laxe recipiant Ea debent

quattuor ansas habere, quibus ilhgata viti depen

deant ^ itemque opercula corum sic formari, ut

media divisa sint, ut cum suspense vasa singulas

* extnns«cus S * possit SAac
* dependeat SAat

• This epithet, like many others applied to vines, olives,

etc , is denved from the name of a Roman gens
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from the miics >\Iicn thej were not too ripe, in dr}

flower of g>p‘'Um Other;, when the} Im\c picked
a bunch, cut off witli shears an} defcctuc grapes m
It, and then hang it up in the granar} where there is

wheat stored below tlicm But this method causes
the grapes to become shrucllcd and almost as sweet
as rai«;ins

Marcus Columella, ni} uncle, used to order broad 5

aesscls like dishes to be made ofcla} of which wine
jars arc made and to be thickl} covered with pitch

inside and outside hen he had got them read} , he
finall} gave instructions that purple and big clustered

and Numisian ® and hard-skinned grapes should be
picked and their pedicles plunged without delay into

boiling pitch and that the} should be arronged m the
dishes mentioned abov e, each kind separately,m such
a w ay that the bunches did not touch one another, and
that then the covers should be put over them and
sealed with thick gjpsum, then flnall} that the} 0

should be treated with hard pitch which had been
melted in the fire so that no moisture could pass

through He then ordered that the vessels should
be completely submerged in spring or cistern water
and weights placed on the top of them, no part of
them being allowed to stand out of the water On
this system the grapes were excellently preserved,

but, once they were taken out, they went sour

unless the} were eaten that day
Nev ertheless there is no more reliable method than 7

to make earthenware vessels each with ample room
to hold a single bunch of grapes The} should hav e

four handles by which the} ma} hang tied to the
vine, also their covers should be shaped as to be
divided in the middle, so that, when the suspended
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uvas receperint, ex utroque latere appositi ^ operculi

duae partes coeant, et contegant uvas. Et haec

vasa et opercula extrinsecus et intra diligenter picata

esse debebunt: deinde cum contexerunt uvas, lato

paleato multo adoperiri: sed uvae dependentes a

matre sic in pultarios condi debebunt, ne qua parte

8 vasa contingant. Tempus autem quo includi debent,

id fere est, quo ^ adhuc siccitatibus et sereno caelo

crassa ® variaque sint acina.

Illud in totum maxime praecipimus, ne in eodern

loco mala et uvae componantur, neve in vicino,^ unde

odor malorum possit ad eas pen'enire. Nam hums-

modi halitus celeriter acina corrumpunt. Eae tamen

custodiendorum pomorum rationes, quas retulimus,

non omnes omnibus regionibus aptae sunt, sed pro

conditione locorum et natura uvarum alioe alus

conveniunt.
,

XLV, Antiqui plerumqiieSircitulas* et ^'’enuculas

et maiores Amincas, et Gallicas. quaeque malons et

duri et rari acini crant, \asis condebant: nunc autem

circa urbem maxime ad hunc usum Numisianae

probnntur. Hae sereno caelo, cum iam sol rorem

•iustulit, quarta vel quinta bora,® si modo luna dc*

crescit ct sub terns cst, modicc maturae rectissjme

Icguntur: statim pediciili carum picantur: deinde in

cratibus il.a pontinlur, ne altera alteram coIHdat.

• at A.'t : Bppo^itoo; oppoiite c.

* quo.1

* piwia * vicinos SAae.
• Bcjmculo# SAof. * boras SAae.

• y.II. IV. S 31 aayt that Vrnuculan and Sircitulan

• r*** appli<r«i to theiam'^arvci'-i of grajw by th«5 poopl'^

of L'atnpinu; •«« note on Hook 111. S. 2.
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\csscls Im\c cicli rcccucd a bunch of grapes, the
two haUcs of the lid, applied from either side, may
meet and protect the grapes Both these aessels

and their co\ ers w ill ha\ e to be carefully treated w ith

pitch outside and inside Tlicn, wlien the lids have
enclosed the grapes, the} should be co\crcd with a
quantit} of cla} mixed with chaff But the bunches
hanging from the mother \inc will ha\e to be put m
pots, so that the} do not touch the \esscls at an}

point ITic season when the} ought to be enclosed 8

IS usuall} that at which it is still dr^ and the weather
good and the grapes are big and \ariegated in colour

We H} it down as a general rule that aboie all

things apples and grapes should not be laid up in the

same place or so near one another that the odour of

the apples can reach the grapes For exhalations of

this kind quickU spoil the grapes The methods of
preserving apples, however, which we have men
tioned, are not all adapted to ever} district, but
different methods suit different districts according
to the local conditions and the quality of the grapes
XLV The ancients usuall} stored in pots Sircitulan The same

and Venuculan “ and the larger Ammean ^ and^n^J^^®°°
Gallic grapes and those which have large, hard
berries far apart, but in these da}s in the district

round the cit}

for this purpo I

ately ripe, v\he '

ahead} evaporated the dew, at the fourth or fifth

hour, alw a} s pro\ ided that the moon is w amng and
IS beneath the earth Their pedicles are immediatel}
treated with pitch The bunches are then placed on
hurdles in such a way that they do not bruise one

* See note on Hook II 2 7
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2 Turn demum sub tectum rcfcruntur, ct icida >el

\ itiosa grina forficibus nmputantur ct cum paululum

sub umbra refnxcnnt, tcmic lut ctiam quatemae

pro capacitate* \asonim in olios demittuntur et

opercula diligenter picc obturnntur, nc bumorem
transmittant Turn \inaceorum pcs bene prelo ev
pressus proruitur, ct modtee separitis scopionibus

resoluta intnta folliculorum m dolio substemitur, el

deorsum aersus spectantes ollae componuntur, ita

3 distantes, ut mtercalcari possint ainacea quae cum

diligenter conspissata pnmum tabulatum fecerunt,

aliae ollae eodem modo componuntur evplentque

secundum tabulatum Dcmde similiter dolus ex-

struuntur ollae et spisse incalcantur Mox usque

ad summum labrum ainacea condensantur, ct statim

operculo superposito cincre m modum gj^psi tem

perato dolium linitur Monendus autem erit, qui

vasa empturus est, ne bibulas aut male coctas ollas

emat Nam utraque res transmisso humore ntiat

u\am Quinetiam oportebit, cum ad usum pro"

muntur ollae, tota singula tabulata detrahi Nam
conspissata vinacea, si semel mota sunt, celenter

acescunt, et mas corrumpunt
XL\ I Sequuntur aindemiam rerum autumnalium

compositiones, quae et ipsae curam aillicae dis

tendunt Nee ignore plunma in " hunc librum non

esse collata, quae C Matius diligentissime per

secutus est Illi enim propositum fuit urbanas

1 capacitate c capitate Aa capietato S
* m om SAae
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another Finallj then thej are taken indoors and the 2

sour or defective grapes are cut off with shears , and,

when thej have cooled off a little in the shade, three

or e\ en four bunches, according to the capacity of the

vessels, are let dowoi into each.pot and the lids are

carefull} closed up with pitch so that thej maj not
let any moisture pass in Then a foot of grape skins

well squeezed in the wine press is emptied out and,
after the stalks have been prett} well separated and
the mass of the skins broken up, it is spread on the
bottom of a barrel and the pots are arranged inside

it with their mouths downwards at such a distance

from one another that the grape skins can be trodden

between them, and vihen these have been careful!) 3

pressed together and have formed a first la) cr, other

f

>ots are arranged similarl) and complete a second
a)er Then m like manner more pots are piled up
m the barrels and are close!) trodden in Next the
grape skins are packed m right up to the brim and
immediatelv tlie cov er is put on the top and tlie barre!

IS scaled with ashes mixed like plaster TIic would
be purchaser, however, will have to be warned not to

bu) pots which absorb moisture or are bad!) baked,
for both tho'sc defects spoil tlic grapes bv lcttin[* in

the moisture Moreover, when the pots arc brought
out for use, wliole lavers will have to be moved to

n >w tj irr

11 01 luiumiui jiiou lit, wiiuii oi iu>ci a greai an
dition to tlie duties of tlie bailiff s w ife I am not ig

norant that tliere arc nmnv •‘ubjccls of whirli (iaiu>

Matius* has carefullv treated but vihieh have not

been inserted in this l»ook for hi> |»ur]K» r w as to giv c
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mentis ct Inntn ronxhln Iiiitnirrr Llbro^ tres

ctlidil, q^^o^ ujvcnit'U «onilnJ!)ii^ Coci, ct Ccttni,’ cl

Salpnmarn " Nnbn tamcn nbiimlc ^tint ca, quae

facile nisticnc «>unplicitnti non mngna imperu«a

poasnnl contingcri

2 Quidam, pcdlculoa ptinicortini. •;{culi «unt in arborc,

mtorquent, nc pltniia mala rumpanliir 4t hiantn

di'-pcrcant, enque nd inniorcs ramoa rcligant, ut

immola pcnnancint* dcindc apnrtcis rclibus ar

borem cludunt, nc aut corns nut cornicdms alus'C

a\ibus potnum laccrctur Xonnulli \a«:cula ficliba

dependentibus malis® nptant, ct lllila Into paleato

arbonbus haererc pntiuntur nbi facno 'cl culnao

5in^MJa j/nobunt, ct tmttper hito ptlciito crasse

hnunt, atque ita maionbus ramis ilbgant* ne, ut di<>»

^ento commoNcantur
3 Sed Incc omnn, ut di\i, screno caelo ndmmistrari

sine rore debent quae tamcn aut facienda * non

sunt, quia laeduntur arbusculae nut certe non

continuis annis usurpandn, praescrtim cum liceat

etiam dctracta nrbonbus cadem mnoMa ® cuslo-

dire Nam et sub tccto fossulae ’ tnpedaneae
®

siccissimo loco fiunt coque cum aliquantulum

terrae miniitae repositum est, infiguntur sambuci

ramuli deinde sereno caelo granata leguntur ® cum

* et Cetam om SAac
* salgaman SAac * mail Sdac
* crass© ac grass© SA
® facienda ac o SA
“ mnoxiae SAac
’ fossulae a possulae passulae c
* tnpedane S tnpedaneae Aa tnpidaoeae c
* legaotur SAac
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Intnictjons for wrlnn dinner pirlics nnd sumptuous
rntcrtninmcnl'5, ^nd lie produced tlircc books on
^^lncb be inscribed the titles * the Cook, ‘ the Fish-

mongcr ’ nnd Hie Pickle mikcr ** ^^c, bo«c\cr,
ire nbund‘intl\ ‘^ntisficd with such tilings ns mnj,
\Mthout grcit c\pcn‘!c, fill to the lot of tliose liMng
n simple, nir'il life

Some people twist the pedicles of pomcgnnntcs,
just ns thc\ grow upon the tree, so thnt the fruit mnj
not be bur«t bj the rims nnd, g'iping open, uttcrlj

pendi, and tic them to the larger branches tint thej

ma\ rcmim undisturbed, thenthej enclose the tree

with nets made ofbroom, so that the fruit mnj not be
torn b} crows or rooks or other birds Some people
fit small enrthcnwire vessels o\cr the hanging fruit

and, after daubing o\cr with elij mixed with chaff,

allow them to hang from the trees, others wrap up
each fruit in hay or straw and smear them o\ er thicklj

with cla) mixed with chaff and then tie them to the
larger branches, so that they may not be disturbed

by the wand, as I ha%e already said

All these operations, as I ha\e said, should 3

be earned out when the weather is fine and there

IS no dew But still they ought not to be earned
out at all because the small trees are damaged or

at any rate they should not be put into practice

year after year, particularly when one can pick this

same fruit from the trees and keep it without its

spoiling, for e\en under cover small trenches three

feet across can be made in a very dry place and, after

a little earth broken into small pieces has been put
back, small branches of elder can be fixed in the

ground, and then when the weather is calm pome
granates are picked together with their pedicles and
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disponerc,^ donee urccus • implcatur qui cum fuent

repletus, operculum tmponerc, et crasso luto dih

genter oblinirc

7 Omne autem pomum quod in \etustatem reponi

tur, cum pediculis ® sms legendum est sed, si sine

arbons no\a fieri possit, ctiam cum ramulis Na™

ea res plunmum ad pcrcnnitatem confert Multi

cum rajnuhs suis arbon detrabunt, et creta figulan

cum diligenter mala obrucrunt, in sole siccant

demde si qua rimam creta fecit, luto bnunt, ct

assiccata frigido loco suspendunt

XLVII Multi eadem ratione, qua granata, m
scrobibus \cl doUts servant cjdonea Nonnulli

folus ficulneis ilhgant, demde cretam fgularem cum

amurca subigunt,'* ct ea hnunt mala, quae cum

siccata sunt, in tabulate fngido loco et sicco reponunt

Nonnulli haec cadem in patinas novas sicco gypso ita

2 obruunt, ut altera alteram non contingant Nihil

tamen certius aut melius experti sumus, quam ut

cj donea maturnssima, Integra, sme macula, et sereno

caelo, decrescente luna, legantur, et m ligoena nova,

quie sit patentissimi ons, detersa lanugine quae

mails inest, componantur lev iter et laxe, ne colhdi

possmt demde cum ad fauces usque fuerint com

posita, vimmeis surculis sic transversis® arctentur, ut

modice mala comprimont, nec patiantur ea, cum

acceperint liquorem, sublcvan Turn quam optimo

et hquidissimo melle vas usque ad siimmum ita re

* itaque sic faccre foal disponcre add S
* urceus ac urcilus5il * peciohs 5^ac
* aubiciunt * traaversi
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fruit similarlj arranged until the pot is full, and,
when it IS full, the lid should be put on it and care

fully sealed iiith thick clay

E\ery fruit iihich is stored away to be kept for a 7

long time ought to be picked with its pedicles, and
if this cm be done without harm to the tree, with a
small branch also, for this contributes \er} greatlj to

making it last a long time Many people pull the
fruits from the trees together with the small boughs
and, after carefullj co\ enng them with potter’s cHj

,

dry them in the sun , then the} daub over with ordm
arj cla} any crack in the potter s claj and after dr} ing
the fruits hang them up m a cool place

XLVII Many people keep quincesm pits or barrels now to pro-

in the same manner as the} presen c pomegranates !SdT»rioijr

Some tie them up in fig lea\ es and then knead potter s

ch} with lees of oil and smear the quinces w ith it md,
when they are dr}, store them in a cool dr) place in

a loft Others put these same fruits into new pins
and coNer them up with dr} plaster in such a wi}
that they do not touch one another Nevertheless 2

we have not c\penenced an} more *:ure and ';atis*

factor} method than, when the weather is calm and
the moon waning to pick quinces which arc verv

ripe, sound and without blcmidi and after wiping off

the dow n which is upon them, to arrange them liglitl}

and loosel} ,
so that thev mi} not lie bruised, m a new

flagon with a \cr\ wide mouth, then, when thev have
been stowed in up to the neck of the vessel, thev

should be confined with wallow lv\igslaid across them
in such a wav that thev compress the fruit slight!}

and do not ilfow them to be lifted up vv hen thev liav e

liquid poured upon them Tlien the vessel should
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prncdicla ponn * nc componl ut fioscuh sursum

pctlicuh (Icorsiim «;pcclcnl, qtJrmntlrnodum ctiim in

nrhorc imli ct nc inter co jiltcrnm fib altrro

0 contingniUnr Ittin oliscrvainliim cst, ut unumquwl^

que penus scpirnlini proprh^ nrctili’ repomtur

Nnm cum unn cliu«;ft sunt tlncrsn genera, inter sc

discordant, ct ccknus Mtiantur Propter

ctinm conscmmnlium xincnrum non tnm cst firmurn

Mnum, qunm ‘si per se smccrum Amincum, 'C*

apianum, aut ctiam faccmium* condiderts

Verum sicut supra dixi, cum dihgcntcr mala fuennt

composila, opcrcubs arcularum contegantur, ct

luto pnleato limntur operculn, nc introirc spintus

possit Atque ca ipsa nonnulh, sicul m nlns genen

bus supra lam di\imus, populnca, quidam ^lam

abicgna * scobc interposita mala custodiunt Hacc

tamen poma non matura, sed accrbissima legi debent

XLVIII Inulae curatio * Cumeiusradiccmniense
Octobri, quo ma\ime matura cst, c terra eruens,

aspero linteolo \el ctiam cilicio dctergito qmdquid

arenae inbaerebit dcindc acutissimo cultello summa
tim eradito et quae plemorradicula fuent, pro modo

crassitudinis, m duas \el plures partes digiti longi

tudme diffindito demde ex aceto modice xn aeneo

coquito, xta ne taleolne scmxcnidae sint Post haec

in umbra triduo siccentur, et xta in fideham picatam

* pomi SAac
* reponantur SAac
* fecinum
* abiegna ac abiegenea S abigena A
^ mulae curatio SA om ac

“ I e the part of the apple opposite to the pedicle some
tim3s called utn&ihcuj

» See note on Chap XXXIX
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tioncd should be so arranged that the floneret ®

faces upwards and the pedicle downwards, as thej
grew on the tree, and so as not to touch one another
Care must also be taken that each kind is stored 6

separately in its own chest , for when different kinds
ire shut up together, the} disagree with one another
and more quickl} deteriorate It is for this reason too

that the wine from Mne}ards in which different kinds
of \ines are planted does not keep so well as when
}ou ha\e stored unmixed Aminean or Apian bee
wine^ or eien faecinian*' wine b} themsehes But,

as I ha\e said abo\e, when the apples ha\e been
carefull} arranged, the} should be coiered with the

lids of the chests and these should be smeared with
cla} mixed with chaff, so that the air cannot enter

Furthermore, these \er} apples some people keep as

we ha\e ahead} mentioned above in speaking of
other kinds, b} putting poplar or fir treg sawdust
between them, but these apples should be picked
when they are not ripe but still \er} bitter

XL\ III For the preservation of elecampane now to

}ou pull the root out of the earth in the month ofji^ll^pano

October, when it is at its ripest and wipe off with a

coarse linen cloth or even with a hair cloth an} sand
which sticks to it and then scrape it supcrfipiallv vMlh
a \cr} sharp knife, and split the stouter of the small

roots into two or more parts according to its tluck

ness of a finger s length Then cook them slightU

in a brass pot m vinegar so tint the slices mai not be
half raw After this thev should be dned for three

da^s in the shade and then stored in a jar treated

* DooV III 2 14 tbo nxm? was dmrrd fro'a if « fict

that tl IS wine produced more dr»^ (farces tf sn o I >»r Linds
' tnula }tltntun
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recondantur, adiccto passo %cl defruto, quod super

natet, spissamentoquc cumlac imposito contectum

vas pelliculetur

2 Alia xnulae conditura Cum radices eius erasens,

taleolas ut supra facito, et in umbra triduo \el etiara

quatriduo siccato dcinde siccatas m %asis sine pice,

interiecta cunila conicito lus infundlto, quod earn

compositionem habeat, ut sex partibus aceti una

pars sapae misceatur cum hemina sabs cocti Eo

lure macerentur taleolae, donee quam minimum

3 amaritudmis resipiant Postea exemptae ^ xterum

siccentur per dies quinque m umbra turn crassa

mentum ^ vini faeculenti, nec minus, si sit, mulsi, et

utriusque eorum quartam partem boni defruti con

fundito in ollam quae cum inferbuent, taleolas

inulae adicito, et statim ab igne remo%eto, ac ru

dicula lignea peragitato, donee perfecte refngescant

Postea transfundito in fidebam picatam, operculo

tegito, tumque pelbculato

4 Cum radiculas dibgenter erasens, minute concisas

m muria dura macerato, donee amaritudinem di

mittant Deinde effiisa muria, sorba * quam optima

et matunssima semme detracto contere, et cum inula

misce Turn si\e passum seu quam optimum de

6 frutum adicito, et \as obturate Quidam cum

592

^ exempts SAae
* crasssmen S
* sorba a sorra e sorua A soniua S
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wth pitch, riisin Mine or boiled do>\n must having
been added, which should coverthetopof them, and,
after a stuffing of marjoram has been put in, the vessel

should be shut up and cov cred with a piece of skin
Here is another method of preserving elecampane 2

After scraping the roots, cut them into slices, as a eecoud

above, and drj them for three or even four dajs in

the shade, then, when they are dry put them in

vessels without pitch, adding some marjoram to

them Pour in a liquid composed as follows one
part of must boiled down to half its original volume
mixed with six parts of vinegar together with a
kemina of baked salt Let the slices soak in this

liquid until the) have the least possible taste of
bitterness Afterwards let the slices be taken out 3

again and dried for five da)S in the shade, then
pour into a pot the sediment of wane winch is full of

dregs and likewise of mead, if )0u have an), and
good boiled down must to a fourth part of the other
two ingredients When this mixture has boiled,

add the slices of elecampane and immediatel) remov e
the pot from the fire and stir it well witli a wooden
spoon until the slices have become perfectl) cold

Afterwards transfer them to a jnr, which has been
treated with pitch, and cover it v\ath a lid and then
put a piece of ‘«kin on the top

After carefull) scraping the small roots, cut them 4

up verv small and soak them in hard brine until the) 1 thiM

lose their bitterness, then, after pouring nwa) the
brine, crush the ver) best and ripest service apples
after taking out the seeds and mix with the elecam-
pane Tlicn add either raisin wine or the best

possible boiled-down must and stop up the vessel

Some people, after thc) have preserved elecampane 5
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condi'cnint inulflm mun'iquc macerxi\erunt, ex'

siccant, ct mnlis c}(loncis tntis, quie in defruto 'el

melie decoxerant, misccnt atqne ita supcrfundunt

passiim \el dcfrutum, ct \as opcrculatum pellicu-

lant 2

XLI\ Olmrum condititrae Acerbarn Pauseam

mense Septembn, \el Octobri, dum adhuc 'indemia

est, contunde,® et aqui calida paululum maceratam

e\prxme, fleniculique seminibus et lentisci cum

cocto * sale modice permixtam reconde in fidebaiCi

et mustum quaiti recentissimum infunde Turn

fasciculum Mridis faeniculi superpositum merge, nt

2oli'ae premantur, et lus superemmeat Sic curata

oh' a tertio die possis uti Albam Pauseam.
orchitem,® vel radiolum, 'el rcgiam dum contundes,

pnmum quamque, ne decolorctur, m fngidam muri-

am ® demerge, cuius cum tantum paratae habueris,

quantum satis fuerit implendie amphorae, faenicuii

aridi fasciculum substeme in imo demde viridis

faemculi semina et lentisci destncta et purgata m
urceolo habeto turn exemptam ’ de muna oU"W
expnmito, et permixlam ® praedictis seminibus in

vas adicito demde cum ad fauces pervenent eius,^

faemculi andi fascicules superponito, et ita recentis

musti duas partes et unam durae muriae permi'tas

3 adicito Hac conditura compositis oIims toto anno

commode uteris

* superfimdunt A
* pelliculaat A
* contundere iSf^nc*
* cocto a cocta SA aceto c
* orchitem ac horhadem 5/1
* mnnamo damm^^lc
^ exempta SAae
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nnd soaked it in bnnc, dr} it and mi\ it Mith crushed
quinces, mIiicIi lia\c been boded in boiled doivn must
or hone}

, thc} then pour on the top raisin ^\me or
boded downi must and put thc lid on the \essel and
cover it VMtli a piece of skin

XLIX The methods of preserving olives are as now to

follows In the month of September or October,
while the vintage is still going on, crush the bitter®”"*
Pausean olive and, after soaking it for a short time
in hot water, squeeze it, and after mixing it slightly

for a short time with fennel and mastic seeds to

gether with toasted salt put it in a jar and pour in

the freshest possible must Then put on the top a
bunch of green fennel and sink it so that the olives

may be pressed dow n and the liquid rise above them
Havmg thus treated } our oliv e, } ou ma} use it on the
third da)
When }ou are going to bruise the white Pausean, 2

or thc orchitcs or the shuttle olive or the rov al olive,

first of all plunge each of them into cold brine, so that
It ma} not lose its colour, and when you have enough
ready to fill ajar, spread a bunch of dry fennel in the
bottom of it , then have sprigs of green fennel and
mastic ready stripped and cleaned in a small pot
Take the olives out of the brine and squeeze them,
and mixing them with the said spngs put them into

the vessel Next, when the olives have reached the
neck of the vessel, put bunches of dr} fennel on the
top of them and then add a mixture of two parts of
fresh must and one of hard brine Olives which have 3

been treated b} this method of preservation }ou can
perfectl} well use for a whole vc*ir

• permuta 5 -Joe
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6 Quidam sic Icctnc oluac in moclios singulos tcmas

heminis silis pcrmiscent, ct adiectis * semimbus

Icntisci f'lcniculoquc substrate amphoram usque au

fauces replent olivjs dcindc ncclo non acerrimo

infundunt, et cum lam pacnc amphoram implc\ erunt,

faeniculi spissamento dcprimunt bacam, et rursus

acetum usque ad summum labnim adiciunt Postea

quadragesimo die omne lus defundunt, et sapae ae)

defruti tres partes cum aceti una permiscent, et

7 amphoram replent Est et ilia probata compositio

ut cum muna dura Pausea alba ubi commaturuent

omne lus defundatur, et immivtis duabus partibus

defruti cum aceti una repleatur amphora Eadem

conditura possit etiam regia componi a el orchita

8 Quidam unam partem muriae et duas aceti xnis

cent, eoque lure oln as Pauseas colaTiibadas faciunt

quibus si per se quis uti aelit, satis lucundas experie

tur, quamais ct hae^ de muna conditurom qualem

cumque recipere possmt* Oliaae Pauseae, cum la®

decolorantur, antequam mitcscant, cum petiolo

leguntur, et m oleo quam optimo ser\antur Haec

maMrae nota etiam post annum repraesentat Mridem

saporem ohvarum Nonnulh etiam cum de oleo

exemerunt tnto sale aspereas pro novas apponunt

9 Est et illud conditurae genus, quod in civitatibus

Graecis plerumque usurpatur, idque vocant epitjrum

Oliva Pausea vel orchita cum primum ex albo de

* adiectis ae adiectis SA
* haec sio SAa haec c

* possit SA€IC

• Plmj A U W § 16 they were bo called because they

float on the surface of tho salted water
* Cato.^^ no
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Sonic people nilv three hrminac of salt in each C

modiut of oliics piclicd in this manner and, Imving
nd<lcd ma^tlc-'^honts and spread fennel under them,
fill the jar up to the neck with oHves; they tlien pour
upon them not \crv acid vinc/jar and, when they have
almost filed the jar, press down the licrrics with a
stufiing of fennel and again add vinegar till it reaches
the very brim. Afterwards, on the fortieth day,
tlicy pour out all tlic liquid and mix three parts of
must boiled down to a third or a half of its original

volume with one part of vinegar and fill up the jar

again. 'Hie following preparation is also Iiighly 7

apprnsed: when the white Pauscan oli\c has been
ripened with hard brine, let all the liquid be poured
out and the Jar fdlcd again with two parts of boiled-

dowTi must mixed with one part of vinegar, llic

royal and the orchitc olive could also be treated by
this method of preserving.

Some people mix one part of brine and two of 8

vinegar and with this liquid make Pausean olives into
“ swimmers.”® Anyone who cares to make use of
these by themselves will find them pleasant enough,
though they too, wiien they come out of the brine, can
take on any other kind of seasoning. Pausean olives,

when they are already becoming discoloured and
before they grow ripe, are picked with the stem and
kept in the best possible oil : this kind above all

others even when a year has p.assed presents the fresh

olive flavour. Some people also take them out of
oil and after sprinkling them with pounded salt serve

them up as new’ olives. TTiere is also the kind of 9

preservative w’hich is commonly made use of in the

Greek cities, and they call it epttynimd’ The Pausean
or orchite olive, as soon as it begins to lose its white
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coloraturj fitquc IulcoIn»‘5creno caclom'iiiudestnngi

tur, et in cannis uno die sub umbra cxpanditur* ct

siqui adhaercnt pedicub foliaquc aut siircub, Icgun

tur Postcro die cnbratur, ct no\o fisco inclusa prclo

suppomtur, ^ehementcrque prcmitur, ut cxsudct

10 quantulumcumquc babct amurcae. Patmiur auteiu

nonnuquara tota node ct postero die ponders

pressam bacam velut exmanan,® turn resolutis

corticulis eximimus earn, etin singulos modios olnae

triti sails cocti singulos sevlanos mfundinius*

que lentxsci semen rutaeque et faenicub foba su

umbra siccata, quinta satis \identur, concisa nunute

admiscemus, patimurque horis tnbus, dum all

quatenus baca salem combibat. Turn superfun

dimus bom sapons oleum, ita ut obruat olivam, et

faemculi andi fasciculum depnmimus, ita ut lus

U supernatet Huic autem conditurae ^asa no\»

fictiba Sine pice pracparantur quae ne possint

oleum sorbere, tamquam olnanae metretae, im

buuntur liquida gummi et assiccantur

L Sequitur autem frigus hiemis, per quod oli'itas,

sicut vindemia, curam Mihcae repetit Pnus itaque

(quomam incohiMmus) de condituns obvarum prae-

cipiemus, ac statim conHciendi olei rationem subicie

mus Pauseae bacae vel orclutae, nonnulbs regjoni'

bus etiam Naeviae, convuiorum epubs pracparantur

Has igitur cum lam nigruennl, nec adhuc tamen per-

* decolorantur SAae
* ezinanan aenpu exantan 5 examari ac
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colour nnd become; \cllowi^Ii« Is picked b) hand m
fine ^^c^lllc^ nnd spread out for one dn\ on reeds m
the *-lndc , ntn pedicles and leases or tsMgs sslnch

adhere arc picked olT Tlic next dij the olives are

sifted, and after being enclosed In a new rush bag,
are put under the press and xiolentl) squeezed so as

to exude am small quantity of Ices whicli the} have
in tlicm But sometimes we allow the berries to 10

remain under the weight of the press for a whole
night nnd the next da} nnd to be, as it were, cntirel}

emptied, then, the nnd of the shells being broken,
we take the olives out and pour a sexianus ofpounded
and toasted salt on each modtus of olives and also mix
in sprigs of mastic nnd rue and leaves offcnnel which
have been dried m the shade, as much as seems
enough, cut up ver} small, and leave them for three
hours until the berries Iiavc to some extent absorbed
the salt Tiicn we pour on the top oil of a good
flavour so as to cover the olives and press down a
bundle of dry fennel so that the liquid floats

above them For this kind of preserve new earthen 11

ware vessels are prepared, not treated wath pitch,

and m order that the} may not be able to absorb the
oil, they are soaked, as are olive casks, with liquid

gum and dried

L After this comes the cold of winter during How to pre

which the olive harvest, just as did the vintage, calls

again for the attention of the bailiff s wife \Ve will,

therefore, first of all (since vv e have already begun the
subject) give instructions about preserving olives

and immediately afterwards append an account of
the way to make ohve-oil ITie Pausean and orchite

olives and, m some districts, the Naevaan also are

prepared for feasts to which guests are invited
, there-
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mitunc fucnnt, ^crono cielo ilcstnngcrc m'lnu con

\cnit, Iccti^quc enbp*ire, ct scccrncrc qu'iccumqne

maculosae scu Mtiosac niinons\c jncrcmcnti

tiuntur clcmde m smgulos modios oli\ ac sahs integn

ternos hemm'is adiccrc, ct in \imiricos quolos con

fundere ct superposilo copioso sale» itn uli olnanv

contegat, triginta dies piti consudescere, atqne

omnem nmurcam cxstillare postca m ah cum

diffundere, mundaque spongii salem, ne peneniat,

detergere turn in \as adicerc, et sipa >el defruto

amphoram replere siiperposito spissamento nridi

faemculi, quod oluam deprimat Plengue tamen

tres partes defruti aut melhs et unam miscent 8ceU>

nhqui duas partes, et unam aceti,^ et eo condiunt

lure

Quidam, cum olivam nigram legerunt, eadem

portione,* qua supra, salmnt, et sic collocant in qualis,

ut immivtis sertiintbus lentisci alterna. tabulate

olivarum et similiter deinde sabs, turn iterum olba

Tum et similiter supra salis usque m suromum com

ponant demde post quadragmta dies, cum obva

quidqmd habuit amurcae® exsudavit, m abeum de

fundunt, et cribratam separant ab semmibus lentisci,

spongiaque detergent, nequid adhaereat sabs turn

in amphoram confundant adiecto defruto \el sapa

* aliqui—acetiont S
* portiooea SAac
* amurga 5 emurcavlae
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fore, ^\llcn thej ln.ve already turned dark but are
not} etver} ripe, they should be picked by hand when
the weatlier is fine and, when picked, should be sifted

and any set aside which shall seem to be spotted or
spoilt or of too small growth, then to every modius 2

of olnes }ou should add three heminae of salt m its

natural state and pour the olives into baskets of
wickerwork, and after putting plent} of salt on the
top of them, so that it completely covers the olives,

leave them for thirt} days to sweat together and let

all their lees drip out, afterwards you should pour
them into a tub and wipe off the salt with a clean
sponge so that it maj not penetrate into them You
then put them into a vessel and fill the jar with must
boiled down to half or a third of its original volume,
putting on the top a plug of drj fennel, so as to press

the olives down hlost people, however, mix three 3

parts, and some two parts of boiled down must or
honc} w ith one of v megar and preserv e the oliv cs w ith

this liquid

Some people after picking black olives salt them Another

w ith the same quantit) of salt, as is giv en nbov e, and
then place them m baskets m such a way that, when
mastic sprigs have been mixed with them, the} pour
alternate layers first of olives and then similarl} of
salt and then again of olives and similarl} of salt

above, then after fort} da}s, when the olives have
sweated out an} lees that the} contained, the} pour
them out into a tub and after sifting them separate
them from the mastic spngs and wipe them with a
sponge «o that no salt mav adhere to them Then
the} pour tlicm into a jar, adding must that has
been boiled down to onc-tlurd or one Iialf of its

original volume or even honev water, if it is

0^3
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^el ctnm mtlln, m cst coptosn, cclcnque similitef

fflcjunt

4 In singulos modio’? olnnc cingulos scxtanos ma

tun seminis Icnlisci * ct tcrnos c^athos seminis

faeniculi, sj id non cst, ipsum ficniculum concisum,

quantum satis Mdebitur, ndici oportct dcinde in

singulis modus * olmrum salis cocti,® scd non moliti

ternns heminas ndmisccn, ct ita m ampbons condi,

casque fasciculis facmculi obturan, et quotidic pef

terram ^olutar^ dctndc tcrtio quoque aut quarto

6 die quidquid amurcae incst, emitti Post XL dies in

aUeum diffundi, ct a sale tantummodo separan» sic

ne * spongia detergeantur® olune sed ita ut crant

exemptae,® massuhs sabs mi\tis m amphoram

condantur, et spissamentis impositis ad usus m ccUnro

reponantur
Maturam ob\am m salsura® factaro col^Tabaoem

de muria tollito, spongia tergito deinde canna

viridi scindito duobus vel tribus locis, et triduo m
aceto habeto quarto die spongia extergito, m
id cst urceum aut cacabum novum mittito substrate

apio et modica ruta Conchis demde pleno 'ase

olivis immitte defrutum usque ad os Lauri

^ lentisque SAac
2 modus ac modios A modis S
* cocti ac IS SA
* Bic ut non Sa sic u A sic no c
® detergatur SAac
* czempta SAac
^ mazime sal a micis SA mazimi ealis miscis Ac
* salsura Gesner stativam

• / e bundles probably of fennel to keep tbo olives below

the surface of the liquid.
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ftbuntlinl, nnd Ciim out the rest of tlic process as

before

To cicIj modius of olives must be added a single Another

tcjianus of nne mistic seed and three ct/alhi

fennel seed , if the latter is unobtainable, ns mucli
fennel itself cut up small as seems enough should
be added llicn with each modtus of olives three 4

heminae of toasted, but not ground salt should be
mixed and then the olives should be put up m jars

and closed in with bundles of fennel and dailj rolled

along the ground Tlien on ever) third or fourth
dav inv lees that there is in them should be let out
After fort> dajs the olives should be poured into a 5

tub and mcrclj separated from the salt, but without
being wiped with a sponge, put back into the jar

just as thej were when taken out, with small lumps
of salt mixed with them, and after stuffings® have
been put on them the) should be laid up for future
use in the store room

Ripe olives which have become swimmers ** in

the process of salting, )ou should take out of the
brine nnd wipe with a sponge then cut them m two
or three places with a green reed and keep in

vinegar for three da)S on the fourth da) wipe clean
with a sponge and put them into a vessel, that is a
new pot or jar after lajing parsley and a little rue

underneath t\Tien the vessel is full of olives pour
in b) means of shells * must boiled down to a third

of Its original volume till it reaches the mouth of the
vessel, and put in )oung shoots of ba) with the

‘ See Ch 49 7
* For the use of shells for ladling liquid see Horace Sal I

3 14 and ickham s note Cf iron ladles Cb LII 8
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turlnnr^ in }tr>r uni nuttilOy iil ‘ plnn^ (Ifjinminl

I’cKl thr'j titrrr

1. 1 OInn ni;:rn nintitrl^^hoa irrrno carlo IrcitHfi

cnquc *;uli titnliri »in» <lic In cannN ct

quncciiinqiic c^t Inca, ^rinntnr Ilcm

‘^iqtn nclhnc^rrnnl pcdlciiU, ndimunliir, folnquc el

•iurcult, qnlcutnqiic «nmt IntcmiUtl rlipnntur

Icro die dilipcnter crihralur, ut liquid incst ^tcrcoris

*5cpirclur deinde Inlriln* olUa no'o fiseo includi

lur, ct prclf) subieitur, ut tola nocte cxpriimtuf
2 Postcro die imcitur quam mtindis^imls mohs su«pensi5,

nc nucleus frangatur I t cum csl In sampsam rc-

dactn, tunc sal coctus tntusque manu pcrmiscelur

cum cctcris aridis condtmcntis Hacc autcni sunt,

carcum, cjmmum, semen faemculi, nmsum Aepp
tmm Sat erit autem totidem bcminas sihs adicere.

quot sunt modn* oluanim, ct oleum superfundere,

ne exarescat idquc fien dcbebit, quotiescumque
videbitur nssiccan

3 Nec dubium est, qum optimi saporis sit, quae ex

oliva Pausia^ facta est Ceterum supra duos menses
sapor eius non permanet integer Videntur autem
alia genera huic rei magis esse idonea, sicut Licmiae
et Culmineae Verumtamen habetur praecipua in

hos usus olea Calabnca, quam quidam propter

similitudinem oleastellum \ocant

* et 5^ac * Ultramar laris’
modu ac modi SA < postca S

“ 1 € the upper mill stone is so fixed as not to grind very
hard on the lower
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object of pressing the oh\es do\^n After t^^enty
days you can use them
LI Black olives are gathered vcrj ripe when the xhepre

weather is fair and are spread in the shade on reeds w^k^oUTes*
for one day, and anj damaged berries are set aside (continued)

Also any pedicles which have adhered to the fruit

are removed, and an} leaves and twigs which are

intermingled with them are picked out On the

and put under the press that they may be squeezed
for a whole night Next day they are thrown into 2

mills which are as clean as possible and are sus

pended ® so that the kernels ma} not be broken, and
when the) are reduced to a pulp, salt which has been
toasted and rubbed in the hand is mixed with the
other dry seasonings, which are carawaj, cumin,
fennel seed and Egjptian anise seed It will,

however, be enough to add the same number of
heminae of salt as there are modtt of olives and to

pour oil upon the top so that thej maj not become
dr}

, this will have to be done whenever the} seem
to be getting dr}

There is no doubt that the preparation which 3

IS made from the Paustan olive has the best

flavour, but it does not remain unimpaired for

more than two months Other kinds of olives

seem more suitable for this purpose, such ns the

Liciman and Culminiin, however the Calibnan
olive, which some people call the little wild

olive, because of its resemblance to the wild

olive, IS regarded as particularlv good for these

purpo c <5
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LII Medii est ohvitas plcrumque imtium mensis

Decembris Nim ct ante hoc tempos acerbum

oleum conficitur, quod \ocatur aestl^um, et circa

hunc mensem Mride premitur, deinde postea loa

turum Sed acerbum oleum facere patnsfamih^

ratiombus non condueit, quomam exiguum fluit,

nisi baca tempestatibus in terram decidit, ct

necesse est cam sublegere, ne a dome'?ticis pecudibus

2 fensve consumatur Viridis autem notae conficere

vel maxime expedit, quomam et satis fluit» etpretio

paene duplicat domim reditum Sed si vasta sunt

oliveta,^ necesse est ut * aliqua pars eorum mature

fructui reser^etur

Locus autem m quo condci oleum debet, etiam

desenptus est priore volumine
,
pauca tamen ad rem

pertinentia commemoranda sunt, quae pnus omr

3 seram Tabulatum, quo inferatur olea, necessarium

est, quamvis praeceptum habeamus, ut ® uniuscuius

que diei fructus mobs et prelo statim subiciatur

Verumtamen quia mterdum multitudo bacae torcu

lariorum * vincit laborem ® esse oportet pensile

horreum, quo importentur fructus idque tabulatum

simile esse debet gramrio, et habere lacusculos tarn

muUos, quam postulabit modus oli\ae, ut separetur et

seorsum reponatur uniuscuiusque diei coactura

* olireta ae o S I

* ut om SAae
* ut om
* torculanorum e troclanonim Aa trocanorum 9
* labofCTi Bit laborem <S f labore sit a Jaboreifl bic labor

Mt r
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LII The beginning of the month of December now to

generillj fills in the middle of the ohve-harvest,

for, earlier than this, the oil that is made, the
so called summer oil, is bitter, and this month
IS about the time A\hen the green oil is pressed and
then after\\ irds the ripe oil But, because the yield

IS small, it IS not to the interest of the master of the

household to mike bitter oil, unless the berries ha%e
fallen to the ground owing to storms and it is

necessary to gather them up, so that thej maj not

be consumed bj domestic or wild animals But it is 2

most expedient that the master should mike some of

the green kind, because the }ield of it is satisfactory

and it almost doubles his pro6t b} the price which it

fetches, but if the olive groves are extensive, it is

essential that some part of them should be reserved

for the npe fruit

The place m which the oil should be made his been
described m an earlier volume ,

® there arc, hovrev er,

a few points connected with this subject whicli 1 had
omitted before and must mention now A loft to 3

which the olives maj be earned is necessarj , though
we ha\e alreadj given instructions that each daj s

picking should be immcdiatclj placed under mill

stones and the press However, since the large quan
titj of berries ‘sometimes defeats the efforts of tlic

men w ho w ork the presses, there ought to be a store-

room supported on arches, to which the fruit niav be

conveved This loft ought to lie like a granarv and
contain as manv bins as the quantitv of olives wall

require, so that each dav s picking niav be kejit apart

• The culture of olives is in* ted la HooL V Ch 8 an 1 9

but Columella 8a^•8 notLirp there Bl>out ll e place » 1 ere the oU
IS nsfie
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4 Ilorum Inciisculorum Militm liphlr 'cl trffuh*? oportet

con’itrrnj, cl itn drchtr firri, ut cclcntcr omnt^

lujnior per citnltn nul ijcllunt Nnin

mimlcJ'i'iimn olco ntmtm, qtnc *;i rcmnn^il »n bicif

^nporem olcl corriiinplt Itiquc ct>m Incu'?, quem

ftdmodum dixmuK. ^xstruxem, ft<serciilo^ inter sc

distnntcs «ic!nip( dilihii^; cpilus •suprn solum ponito,

ct cnoms djlipcnttr spissc tcxlns inicito, itx

bncftm tr'ni'umtlcrc qucxnt, rt oliiie pondus

6 possmt sustiucrt I«xli omnes ntitcm licusculo*'? ci

p-irte qun dtflucl nmurci, stib ipsis fisluli'i »n mwbini

fossulnrurn conci\um pxximcntum, ^el c'lnfllcrn

lapidcum esse oporttbit, in quo consulat,' et unde

exhounn possit qmdqutd defluxent Prncterea

Incus Nol dolji praeparntft sub teclo Inbcn oportebit,

quae seorsum rccipnnt sui ctnu«que generis amur-

enm, sue quae sincere defluxent, sue etiam quse

Salem receperit Kxm utraque usibus plunmis

idonea est

0 Oleo autem conficiendo moHe iitdiorcs sunt, quim

trapetum , trapetum, qunm cannlis et solci " ^Iol'»e

quam® facniimimpatiunturodminJstrationem, cum
pro magmtucline bacarum \cl submitti \el etnm
ele^an possunt, ne nucleus, qui saporem olei ^atiat,

confringatur Rursus trapetum plus opens facibus

7 que quam solea et canahs efficit Est et organum
erectae tnbulae simile, quod tudicula aocatur

^ conGistARt SAnc
* est olea. SAac
’ quia S * turn

“ Cato RJt 22 1, (Icscnbcs a press {(rapetum) but his

account is difficult to follow X arro It R 1 55 5, bujs that
it was fitted with hard, roogh nuJj atones
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and stored scpiritcl} The floor of these bins must 4

be pa\ed Avith stones or tiles and made to slope so
that all moisture ma} flow qiiickl} awaj bj gutters
or pipes , for lees are most harmful to the oil, and if

the} remain in the berries, spoil the flavour of the oil

So, when }ou have construeted the receptacles m the
manner which we have described, place on the floor

small boards half a foot distant from one another and
put reeds on the top carefullj , eloselj w ov en so as not
to allow the berries to pass through and } et be able to

support the weight of the olives Adjoining all the 5

bins on the side where the lees flow down from them
under the pipes themselves, there will have to be a

concav e pav ement m the form of httle trenches or else

a stone channel, in which an) liquid winch has flov\ed

down ma) stand and from v\hich it can be drawn off

Moreover it wall be necessary that vats or barrels

should be kept m readiness indoors to receive the
lees of each kind of oliv e separatcl) ,

w hether thev be
such as flow down without admixture vvith an) thing
else Or have been salted, for both kinds are suitable

for very many purposes
Mills are more practicable for making oil than an G

oil press,® and an od press than a canalis or a solea ^

Mills are veiy easil) managed, since the) can be
either lowered or raised according to the size of the

berries, so that the kernel, which spoils the flavour

of the oil, IS not broken Morcov er the oil press docs

more work and with greater ease than the solea or

canalis There is also a machine which resembles an 7

upright threshing sledge, vihicii is called a iudicula ,

'

* 'lothmf' IS known of tl cso two niacLincS which are no*

mentioned by an\ other author
• Literally a httle hammer

3”
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jdquc non incommode opus cfficit, ntsi quod fre

quenter Mlintur, ct si bacnc plusculum ingessens,

impeditur Pro conditionc t'lmcn ct regionum

consuetudinc priedictie rn'iclnme c'cercentur sea

et optimum ^ moHrum opus cst,® turn etiam tnpetJ

Haec ante qimm dc oleo conficiendo dissererem,

praefari necesse habui
8 Nunc nd ipsnm rem ^cniendum est, quamquam

multa omissa sunt, quae sicut ante Mndemiam, sic

et ante oluitatem praeparanda sunt, tamquam

lignorum copia, quae multo ante apportanda est, ne

cum res desiderax erit, operae a\ ocentur ,
turn scalae,

corbulae, decemmodiae, trimodiae satonac, quibus

destneta baca suscipitur,® fisci, funes cannabini»

spartei, conchae ferreae, quibus depletur oleum,

opercuia, quibus aasa olcaria conteguntur, spongme

maiores et minores, urcei, quibus oleum progeritur,

cannae, tegetes, quibus oli\a excipitur, et siqua sunt

9 alia, quae nunc memonam meam refugiunt Haec

omnia multo plura esse debent quomam in usu

depereunt, et pauciora fiunt, quorum siquid suo

tempore defuerit, opus intermittitur Sed lam quod

polhcitus sum exequar
Cum pnmum bacae aariare coepennt, et lam

quaedam nigrae fuennt, plures tamen albac, sereno

caelo mambus destnngi oli\am oportebit, et sub

10 stratis ® tegetibus aut canms cnbrari et purgan Tum
diligenter emundatam protinus in torcular dcferri, et

* optimum optima A-lac
* opus est o/n ^Aae
* suspicitur -Svlr subicitura
* cannarmi Tell V cnnna%clivl cannalea a canali f
* Kubstractis SA substratis a sgl tractis f
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tins performs its function without mticli trouble except
tint it frcqucntl) gets out of order, and, if jou put a

little too nnn\ berries into it, it becomes clogged
Ihc above machines arc used, however, according to

conditions and local custom, but the performance of
the mill is best and that of the oil press the next
best I have thought it necessary to mention these
points before treating of the actual making of oil

e must now come to our real subject, though 8

manj details have been omitted of the preparations
winch have to be made before the olive harvest just
as before the vantage, for example, there should be
plentj of wood, which should be brought a long time
beforehand, so that the workmen maj not be called
'I'vaj when circumstance demands wood Then there
must be ladders, little baskets sowers baskets hold
mg ten and three modu, to contain the berries when
thev are stripped from the trees frails ropes of hemp
and of broom, iron ladles for emptying out the oil,

lids for covering the oil vessels, large and small

sponges, pitchers, m w Inch the od is earned out,rushes
and mats in which the olives are caught, and various

other things w Inch escape mj memory at the moment
All these things ought to be much more numerous 9

than are required, because thej perish with the using
and become few er and few er, and if anj thing is w ant

ing when it must be used the work is interrupted
But I will now proceed to carrj out mj promise
As soon as the berries begin to show different colours

and some are already black but more of them white,

the olives will have to be stnppcd bj hand m fine

weather and be sifted and cleansed upon mats and
reeds spread under them Then when thej have 10

been carefullj cleaned thej must be immediately

3*3
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iiitrgrniii iti fistis nmi-. itirliidt, prrh'.quc ‘.ulncif ut

<j»jnntnin p.nnlKprr rxprlninlur. Potcn

h>lis corliculis cl cuuilhli*. • drl>r!Minl» ndlccti^

'

soxtnriis intc"ri •‘nlJs in* •.Iniftilo*'
ct nu

rcguH*;, «;i con<«ucltt(If» crll rcpinni’Si nut ccrtc n(^i'

fi'^cis satnp'inc cxpriinl. Quod dciiulc primuni
^

fluxcrit In roturuhim labnim, nam Id melius cs ,

qunm plumbciun qundratum, >cl slruclilc pcme ar,

prolinus capulntor dcplcnl ct In ficlilin laljra lUJ

usui prncparnta defundat.
11 Sint * Autcm in ccIla olcarin Ire*? Inbronim ordine »

ut unus primae nolac, id c<?t primnc pressurae oleum

recipiat, alter «;ccundnc, tertius tcrtiac.

plunmum refert non misccrc itcrntionem, multoqu

minus tertiationem cum prima pressura: quonm

longc mclioris sapons cst, quod minore m
^

quasi li\i\um® dcfluxcril. Cum dcindc paululum^

in labris primis constitcrit oleum, cliquare id

lator in secunda labra debobit, ct dcindc in sequen i

usque ad ultima. Nam quanto saepius transl«al»oue

ipsa ventilatur, et quasi excrcetur, tanto fit hquidius,

12 et amurca liberatur. Sat crit autem in singu is

ordimbus tricena componi labra, ni*?! si \asta fuenn

olncta, et maiorem mimerum ^ dcsidera\erint.

* torculis cmoli SA • torculis et moh of.

* adicctis c

.

odicctis 5*4,
’ in 077J. 5vlo.
* sm 5.4ac.
® lexnium SAac.
* paulum S
’ malornm muncrum S.

“ This seems to bo the meaning of reyula in the onlj’ other

passage outside this work where it is used in connexion with

the pressmg of olires [Digesta, 19 2. 19. § 2).

3*4
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taken clown to the prc«is and he enclosed, while still

whole, in new frails and put under the presses to be
squccred for the ‘shortest possible time. Nc\t, when
tlicir skins ln\c been opened and softened, after the
addition of two scriarii of natural salt to each modiui,
the pulp will ha\c to he squeezed out either with the
disks of the press,** if it is the custom of the locality,

or at anj rate in new frails 'Dicn immediately the
man wlio is usin^ the ladle must emptj out what first

has flowed into tlic round pan, for that is better than
a square leaden \essel or a built-up reccuer with two
diMsions in it, and pour it into the earthenware tubs
prepared for this purpose

In the oil'ccllar there should be three rows of pans, 11

one to hold oil of the first quality, tliat is of tlie first

pressing, another of the second and a third of the
third; for it is \crj important not to mix the second
pressing, much less the tlurd with the first pressing,

because the first pressing has a far better fla\our,

because it has flowed from a less Molent use of the
press as though it had not been treated ^ Then
when the oil has stood for a \cr} short time in the
first ‘ pans, the man who holds the ladle wall ha\e to

strain it into the second and then into the next until

he comes to the last , for the more often it is aerated
by being transferred from one pan to another and, as

it w ere, kept mo^ ing, the more transparent it becomes
and the freer from dregs It wall be enough for 12

thirty pans to be placed in each row, unless the
oh\egro\es are extensiae and require a larger

number

* Cf Cato, It R 23 2, where Itrti urn must im is used of must
made from untrodden prapes

* / e tlie first in each of the rows
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Quod sx fngonbus oleum cum amurca congehbitur,

plusculo sale cocto utique utendum erit Ta res

resohit oleum, et scparat ab omni Mtio Neq«e

\erendum est, ne salsum fiat Nam quantumcunque

adiecens salis, mhilommus saporem non recipit

oleum Solet autem ne sic ^ quidem resoLi, cum

maiora fngora incesseront itaque nitrum torretur,

et contntum inspergitor ct commiscetur, ea res

13 eliquat amurcam Quidam quamvis dibgentes olev

rii bacam integram prelo non subicmnt, quod e’t

istimant aliquid olei deperire Nam cum pre *

pondus accepit, non sola expnmitur amurca, sed et

abquid secum pinguitudims attrabit

Illud autem in totum praecipiendum habeo, ut

neque fumus neque fubgo, quamdiu ainde oleum

conficitur, m torcular* admittotur, aut m cellam

oleanam Nam est utraque res inimica huic rei»

pentissimique oleani vix patiuntur ad unam lucer

nam opus fieri Quapropler ad cum statum caeh ct

torcular et celln oleana constituenda est, qui maxime

a frigidis aentis a\ersus est, ut quam minime vapor

14 ignis desuleretur Dolia autem et senae, m quibus

oleum repomtur, non tantum eo tempore curanda

sunt cum fructus ncccssitas cogit, sed ubi fuennt a

mercatore vacuata, confcstim vilhca debet adhiberc

cunm,ut St quae faeces nut nmurcae in fundis v nsorum

subscderint, statim cmiindcntur, et non calulis^-imi

» hi s t »

• tortuHri: trocilar^ trothr troclv S
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But if in cold Mcillicr the oil frccrcs together >ulh
the Iccc, \ou Mill ccrtiinU liitc to me n little more
toistcd ‘iiU . tlii^ melts the oil nnd frees it from nn^-
tlnng Inrmful Vou need luxe no fcir tint it m^)
become siltj ; for, houcxer much ‘‘nit j 011 mi} ln\c
ndded, the oil ncicrthclcss docs not ncqiiirc the
fia\our of it 1^1 en tlim, hoMC\cr, the frozen oil does
not gcnerall) melt vhen umisunll) “harp frosts In^e
occurred, ‘‘o mire is Inked ami pounded up and
sprinkled nnd mixed Mith the oil 'Jliis Ins the effect 13

of cHnfjing the lees Ihcrc arc some producers of
oil mIio, altliough tlie\ arc circful, do not put the
ben*} m Its origiml state under the press, because
thc} think that some part of the oil is then lost Tor
avhen tlic olive has been subjected to tlie u eight of the
press, the lees arc not the onU thing m hicli is squeezed
out but the} also take some of the fatness with them
Here IS a general precept which I have to give }ou,

that no smoke or soot should be admitted into the
room where the press is, during all the time when green
oil IS being made, nor into the oil cellar, for both are
injurious to the process, and the most experienced
makers of oil scarce!} allow the work to be done by
the light of a single lamp "Wherefore both the press-
room and the oil cellar should be built facing the
quarter of the skj which is awaj from the cold wands,
so that the warmth of a fire may be as little needed as
possible The barrels and jars in which the oil is 14

stored should be carefull} looked after not onl} when
the requirements of the fruit season make this

necessar}
, but, after the} have been emptied b}

the merchant, the bailiffs wife should immediate!}
make it her business to see that an} sediment or
lees that have settled at the bottom of the vessels is
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ljxuin,nc xn*;*! ccrnm rcmiltnnl, scmcl nlqtic itcron)

clinntwr * dcindc aqua tcpida Ic^itcr manibus

dcfnrcnttjr, ct «;'ic|n«s cliiantiir, alquc ita spongia

If) omius Iitmior assiccctur Sunt qui cretam figuhrcm

in modum liqtiidnc fnccis aqua rcsolvant, ct cum \a«a

la\criiJt, hoc quasi iiirc intnnsccus oblmant, e

patiantur nrcsccrc postca cum res e\:git, pura

chiunt " aqua NonnuIIi prms nmurca, dcinde aqua

\as pcrluunt, ct assiccanl Turn considcrant, num

quid cenm no\am dolia dcsidcrent Nam ter®

se\ta quaque ® olmtatc ceran oportere antiqm

IG dixerunt Quod fien posse non intcllego

quemadmodum no\a \asa si calefiant, hquidatn

ceram facile rccipiunt,^ sic xetera non crediderim

propter olei succum ceraturam pati Quam tamen

et ipsam ceraturam nostrorum temporum agncolae

repudia\erunt, existimaxeruntque satius esse no'a

dolia liquida gummi perluerc> siccataque suffumig'^*’®

alba cera, ne pallorem aut malum odorem capiant

Eamque suffitionem semper faciendam ludieant

quotiescunque ® acI no\a \el \etera \asa curantur et

17 oleo no\o praeparantur Multi cum semel noia

dolia vel serias crassa ® gummi ' hnierunt,® una m
perpetuum gummitione content! sunt Et sane

quae semel oleum testa combibit,® alteram gummi
tionem non recipit Respuit enim olei pinguitudo

talem materiam, qualis est gummis
^ ehiantur A clevantar Sa eleventur c
* eluunt om SAac
* quaequo S * recipiant SAac
* quotiensque SAac
* crasse SAac
^ gummi ac cummi SA
* Imerunt aenpn Imentur ac hentur SA
* conbibitam SAac
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prompth cleaned and a\a«:hc<l out once nnd n"am
NMtli l\c, vlucli *-liniild not be \crj hot, lc<;t tlic}

flionld lo<;c tlicir \\n\, and then thc^ should be
pcnlU rubbed ^Mlh the Innds in tepid aintcr end
rinsed out sc\eral times and nil the moisture dried 15

out SMlli a sponge Some people dissolve potters
cla\ to form n kind of liquid sediment nnd, after thej
liavc washed the vessels, daub them mside with this

soup like preparation and let it drj
,

afterwards,
when thej require them for use, the} wash them out
with pure water Some people wash the vessels

thoroughl} first witli lees, then with water, and drj

them, tlicv then examine the jars to see if thej

require fresh wax, for the ancients declared that
thej ought to be w axed about cv erj sixth oil making
I do not understand liow this can be done , for, wIuTe 10

new vessels, if thej are heated, readil} admit the
wax, jet I cannot believe that old vessels, being
saturated with oil juice, con bear the application of
wa^ However, tins verj process of waxing has
been abandoned bj the husbandmen of our own day
and tbej have come to the opinion that it is enough
to wash new jars thoroughly with liquid gum and,
when tliej are drj, to fumigate them from below with
white v\ ax, that they maj not take on a pallid colour

or an evil odour In their opinion this fumigation
ought alwajs to be caxried out whenever new or old

vessels are being treated and prepared for new oil

Many people, when once thej have daubed their new 17

jars and barrels with thick gum, are satisfied forever

With one gumming, and certainlj a vessel which has
once absorbed oil does not admit of a second gum-
ming, for the fatt} nature of the oil rejects such
matter as gum
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porlloncs \ch‘i In fnctuin ntljectic bicic compulare

non pro\cnlum, •sotl tlclrimcnlum scnlics ^

propter (lubjtnrc non ikbcnuis Icctim olmm pnmo

q»o<pic tcniporc conimolcrc, prefoque subiccrc

Nee Ignore tlinm cibirium oleum C^^sc fnciendum

Knm nbi \tl cxcsji xcrmiculis oliv'i decjdit,

tcmpcstntibus ct plmtis in lutum 'id praesi

dmm nqinc cxInHc clccumtiir, nlienuni<iue * die

fieri debet, nt immiindic bicac clumtur Sed id

non fcr\cntisslm'i fieri oportct> \crum modice cibda

quo commodior gustus olci fiat mm si excoctus est*

etnm %crmiculorum cctcrarumque immunditiarum

siporem tr'ihit Sed cum fuent olna ehuta, reliqui*»

sicut supra praecepimus, fieri debebunt
22 Fkcis autem non iisdcm probum ct cibirium

premi oportebit Nam \etercs ad caducam obvaro*

novi autem ordinano 'iptan oleo, semperque cun'

expres&ennt facta, st'itim ferxcntissima debejit aqu®

bis aut ter elui dcindc si sit profluens> impositis

Hpidjbiis, ut ponderc pressi detmemtur, immergi

vel Si nec flumen cst, in lacu, aut in piscina quam

purissimae aquae rmcerari, et postea Mrgis \erberarj*

ut sordes faecesque decid'int, et iterum eliu, siccan

que

* Hon—scnties om Sjiac
* ^ntimque S aenumqne ^ ahenumquc a aen«mq le ^

• The reading of thia eentenco is doubtful it is not o
quotation from Cato, De Pe ttiiatica
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reckon the quantity of !>ciTics adtlcil for tlic oil-

miktnp, \ou Mill fiiul tl»al there has not been n profit

!)ut a lo'>s.« 'njcrcforc, we ought not to Ijcsitalc to

cni«h the oh\cs, uhen they have been picked, at tlic

first possible opportunity and put them under the
press.

I knou perfectly mcU loo tliat oil for ordin.ary

eating has to he made. Tor avhen the olnc drops
from the tree because it has been eaten by small

Morms or has fallen down into the mud owing to

storms or rain, immediate recourse is liad to warm
water and the cauldron should be heated up so that
the dirty berries may be washed This, howe\er,
ought not to be done with very hot but witli moder-
ately warm water, so that the taste of the oil may be
more agreeable

; for if the agreeable taste is boiled

out, the heat draws out the flasour of the worms and
the other impurities When the ob\es Iia\e been
washed, the rest of the process is os described
aboic.

Tlie superior oil and the ordinary eating oil must
not be pressed in the same frails ; for old frails ought
to be fitted for the fallen olives but new ones for the
first class oil, and wlien the batches of olives have
been pressed, the frails ought to be washed out imme-
diately two or three times in very liot water; then,

»f +1 ''--d, they should be sunk
ut on the top of tliem,

• ^ ^ i
• water by the pressure

of the w eight ; or if there is no stream, they should be
soaked m a lake or pond of the purest possible water
and afterwards beaten vnth rods that the dirt and lees

may' fall off them, and then they must be washed
ogam, and dnaHj dried
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LIII Quftm\is non cnt Initus tcmporis olci

glcucini compositio, timen huic parli \oluminis

rcscr\ itft cst . ne pnrum opportune \ini conditiombos

interponcrctur line nutem ritionc confici debet

Vis olcire ' quim miximum, ct aut no\um aut certe

bene sobdum pncpinn oportet demde per vmde-

miam musti quim oplimi generis et quim recentis

simi sextanos scxiginti cum olei pondo octoginta

in id confundi turn aromiti non cnbriti, sed ne

minute quidcm contu^^i, icrum leiitcr confricli m
reticulum lunceum lut lintcum idici, et ita in olei

2 itque must! pirtem - demitli Sint autem ns por

tiombus pcnsita,^ quis* infn subicimus cilamii

schocni, cirdamomi, \jlobalsimi,* corticis dc pilma,

fieni Graeci letcrc imo* micenti ct postea siccati

itque etiam torreficti, lunci ^ radicis, turn etnm

iridis Graecaci nec minus imsi Acg\ ptii pm pondere,

id est, unuiscuiusque * Ubrim et quidnntem, ut

supra diximus, rcticulo mclusa demittito,® et metre

tarn limto Post septimum diem aut nonum apertie

metietie siquid fiecis lut spurcitne fiucibiis mine

rebit, manu eximito, ct detergito demde oleum

3 eliquito, noiisque lasis recondito Mo\ reticulum

eximito, et aromiti in pili quim mundissime con

tundito, tntique in eindem metrctim repomto, et

tmtundem olei qvnntum pnus infundito, et obturito,

in sole pomto Post septimum diem oleum deplete,

et quod reliquum est musti picito cado recondito

* olearo S olea Aac
* pre 5/Ic pondo a
* pensatae Svl pensato ae
* atque SAnc
* caniamo mixto bal«ami S la balsamo c

« pnmo SAae ^ luncti 5^ lunci ac
* uniusquusque S * djmittito SAae
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LIII AUliou"h the prep'irition of “ glcucme
**

oil* did not fill in thi"' penod of the %ear, I

nevertheless kept it for this part of mv book, «o that

it might not be inserted rather inconvenienth among
the recipes for making vvine It ought to be made
in the follovnng manner an oil ve^cl, as large as

possible and either new or at anr rate \err solid,

should be got readv , then at \antage-time sixtv

tesiant of must, of the best qualitv and as fresh as

possible, should be poured into it together with
eighti pounds weight of oil, then spices which have
not been sifted and not even pounded into small

pieces, but shghtlv broken, should be put into a small

net made of rush or linen and let down into part of
the must and oil The «pices should be weighed out 2

in the proportions which we append below—reed,

sweet rush, cardamom bal>am wood palm tree-

bark, fenugreek soaked m old wine and afterwards

dned and abo toasted, bulrush root, Greek in«, and
likewise Egrplian amse, the same weight of each,

namelv, a pound and a quarter, these vou should let

down enclosed in a small net, as we have said above,
and vou should then seal up the cask* \fter the
seventh or the mnth dav, open the cask and, if there
are anv lees or impuntv adhering to the neck of it,

remove them bv hand and clear them awav, then
strain the oil and store it in new vessels Next take 3

out the small net and pound up the spices as cleanlv

as possible in a mortar and, when thev are ground up,

replace them m the <ame cask and pour in the same
quantity of oil as before stop up the vessel and put
it in the sun \fter the seventh dav emptv the oil out
and store what remains of the must in a barrel treated

• Cf PLsv, \JI X\ S 29
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isam itl SI non cxncutnt,* incdicimcntum (hbitur

potindum imbccdhs biibiis tt cctcro pccon

Oleum nutem secundaruiin n(*n in'^nfuis odons

quotidinnnm iinctinncm jirncbtrc potent dolorc

nenonim Hbor-vnlibus

LD Oleum ad tingiicnta «5ic facjto Ante qinm
oli\a mgrc«:cat, cum primum dccnloran cocpcnl, nee

tamen adhue \aria fuent, maximc I iciniam, si crit,

SI minus, Sergiam , si nee Ince fuent, tunc Cul

mimam bacam manu slringito, ct statim purgatam

prelo integram subicilo, ct amurcam cxpnmito

deinde suspensa mola olnam frangito, camque ^el in

regulas, ^cl in no\o fisco adicito, subiectamquc prelo

SIC premito, nc lasa intorqiicas, sed tantum ipsrus

preli pondcro quantulumcumquc cvpnmi patiaris

,

deinde cum sic flu\cnt, protimis eapulator amurca

separet, et diligcntcr seorsum in noM labra trans

ferat, quousque ^ cbquel Ucliquum olei, quod

postea fuent e\prcssum, potent ad escam % el cum

alia nota mi\tum a el per se approban
LV Hactenus de oleo dixisse abunde est ,

nunc

ad minora redeamus
De sucidia et salsura facicnda Omne pecus et

praecipue suem pndie quam occidatur, potione pro

Inben oportet, quo sit caro siccior Nam si bibent,

plus humons salsura habebit Ergo sitientem cum

^ exaugent 5 exsaucent A exacesceant o exhausent c

* sergiam SA rcgiam ae
* eiusque SAac

3-6

See note on Ch 52 10
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uitli pitcli lor if tin*? must docs not go sour, it

smU 1)c gi\rn ns n medicine for sick oxen nn<l tlic otliei

entile to drink But oil of this second qinlit} , ^^lnch

Ins not in unplcnsnnt odour, mnj serve ns i dnil^

ointment for those snficring from pnin in the sinews

LI\’ Oil for ointment should bcmndcin the follow - now to

ing mnnner Before the olive turns blnck, ns soon ns

It begins to chnngc colour but wlien it is not jet
mottled, pick bj hnnd prcfcrnblj Licininn olives, if

not, Serginn, or, if these nre not av nilnblc, Culmininn,
nnd immcdintclj clenn them and put them whole
benenth the press nnd squeeze out the lees , then 2
brenk up the olives in a hanging mill, and put them
cither upon the disks of the press® or in n new frntl,

and hnv mg plnccd them under the press and squeezed
tlicm in such a waj that jou do not strain the
vessels, but allow onl) ever so little at a time to be
squeezed out bj the weight of the press, then,

when the oil has flowed out in this manner, the man
who holds the ladle should immediately separate tlie

oil from the lees and carefullj transfer it into new
pans by itself, until it is clarified The rest of the
oil, which has been pressed out subsequentlj , may
be acceptable for food, either mixed with some other
kind or bj itself

LV What we have said about oil up to this point XbeeaiUn*

IS enough let us now return to less important
subjects

As to the killing and salting of pigs, everj farm-
jard animal and especiallj the pig ought to be pre-

vented from drinking on the daj before it is to be
killed, so that its flesh maj be drier, for, if it has
drunk an} thing, the flesh which is to be salted will

have more moisture in it Therefore, having killed
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LuciiN jv\n s Mom ii \ n ( oi i Nti m \

<>critlcn<, !)rnr txtt'valo tnm rn rt' mlnu' t>n?ut

nosim * tt imiiis dur-iMlMti •.lUnritn full Drimlr
cum « oK'tn tnl» ih< mnjijifu mlntjio «c(l

mnin infrirto tlilt^tnlrr 'thji* rt nn\mir
ill (ns j>irt«s, (jmlnis i> s-\ rrlictn Inrpmn silrni

infnmU), cnmj>«»sitis»jt» supri tntitilntiiin Irrporibn^

nut frustis \n-sln imndm hujHtuitn, iit r%sinictur*

lirtjo (lie puniUrn rrino\cl(», rt imulbiw (lilJj;rnt< r

snlsnrntn fricnto, < iruqut ruin Milrs rc]>oiurr,

imimlo tt tntn snlr nsp, rj;ito ntijnc ita rtpomti'

iicc (Usuris^ (lus quotidic snlsurnnt fncart, dotu-C

mntura s\\ Quod *'i ^trcmlns futrit iis dicbu«.

quibu« pcrfncntur cnr(», patans cnin « tic con^ptrs'tm

CMC no\cm dicbus nt si mtbilum nut plmne, un

dccim'i ^cl duodccum da ad Itcunt sntsunm dtfim
oportcbit, ct snltm prius cxciiti, (Umdc nqua dulci

dilij'cntcr dm, uccubt sM inbacrcnt, tt paululum^
'issiecatnm in cnntnno Mapcndi, ()Uo mcHlicu^ funius

pencnnt qm, siqmd Immons adhuc eontinctur,

siccnrc cum possit Hn<>c salsurn limn decrcsccntc

ma\imc per brimnm, sed ctinin mense rcbninno
ante ulus commode fid

Lst ct nlia salsura, qunc clnm locis calidis omm
tempore anm potest usuqian Cum ab aqua pndic

sues probibitac sunt, postcro die mnetantur, et tel

aqua candentc, ^ cl cv tenuibus lignis flammula ftet t

glabrantur,® uam utroque modo pih detrahuntur

^ tmgtimosam Gkwioi, # incjaiosam 5-lof
* exnnictiir
* desiens ae desit S dost x\
* paultim S
® glabrata SAac
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\our pip vlicn It IS tlursU, bone it thoroughly , for
this makes the salted flesh less oily “ and eauses it

to keep better Ihen ^\hcn you ha\e boned it, salt 2

It carefully ^Mth salt that has been toasted and is not
too fine but lias been broken up in a hanging mill,

and in particular, stuff a large quantity of salt into

the parts ^^hcre there arc bones still left, and, after

arranging the flitches or pieces on boards, put huge
M eights on the top of them so that the blood may be
pressed out of them On the third day remoic the
'' tights and carefully rub the salted meat Mith your
hands, and ^^llcn you arc minded to put it back
sprinkle it Mitli salt crushed small and then replace

It, and do not cease to rub the salt into it daily until

it is completely ready If there is fine Meatfier on 3

the days on \iliich t^c flesh is rubbed, you vill let

It remain Mith the salt sprinkled upon it for nine

days but if there IS cloud or nm itwill be ad\isable

on the ele\entli or twelfth day to carry the salted

flesh down to a pond and first shake off the salt and
then wash the meat in fresh water, so that there is

no salt adhering to it anywvhcre and when it has
dried a little, it should be hung up in the larder, w here
a moderate amount of smoke can reach it which can
dry up any moisture still retained by it This salting

wall be suitably carried out when the moon is w anmg,
especially at mid winter, but also in February before

the fifteenth day of that month
There is another method of salting which can be 4

employed e\en m hot climates at any time of year
After the pigs ha\e been kept from dnnking the day
before, next day they are ^llcd and their hairs re

moi ed cither with boiling water or a small flame from
thin strips of wood, for their bristles arc got rid of by
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i.i ciL^ irsii s Mom n\n com mi ua
cnro in lilirann frusta mnridUiir <lrin«lr m *rrn
jubsli nnltjf ‘•at ^r<l iiuMllrr ut ^upra (hxi

urns iufrnOii*. ilritxb offiila# nrnU ^pi'^se corn

ponimtur, tt nltiniK inctrttnr ‘'crl ctiin ft<l

fnut‘(s vt rinc ]>(r\ri)h>m r^l, ^al<’ rrhfpn pars rrplc

tur, <t iinpoMti^i junHlrnlmH In compriinitnr ^

caquc nro cnn^mntnr,* it Innfpfnn
intnliin) tn tnnrin <;tm pi nimiirt

Ij\ I Knj>*i qunin rotumlivslinn ^timitn cnque, *i

snnt lutosi, <lcli.rj»itn, tl «;iiinnjan» cutnn no\ncuti

tlcccrpUo (kitulc constn vrrniit snlginmm
ilccu^isnlim ftmmcnto lunnto inritliln Stil ci\clo

nc usque ml iinuin prncciilas rnpa 'I iini «alpm *

inter incisuns nporum non mnmim minutuni
nspcrgito, ct npa In a!\co nut serm componilo, et

‘5'iie plu<!Culo n<;pcrsft truliio simio, iluni ixudcnt
2 Post tcrtinni iheni niednm fibrnni rnpi guitnto,®

rccepcnt silcin Dcitulc cmn \>tlcbilur «inljs re-

ccpisse, cscmptis omnibus, Mngtdn suo *;>bi lurc

cluito \el SI non nmllum liqtions fuent, munim
ilurnm mlicito, ct iln cbiito ct posten in qinilratam

cistam Mmincnm, qinc neque *;pis'ie, sobilc tnmen et

crassis Mminibus contcxti® sit, rapi componito
deinde sic aptatam ’ tabulnm supcrponilo, ut usque
ad fundum, si res cMgnt, intrn cistam depnmi possit

3 Cum autem earn tabuHm sic npta^c^ls, gra\in pon
dera superponito, et sinito nocte tota et uno die

siccan Turn in dobo picato fictili, \el in Mtreo

' ovasS uTos^ vaso in%n3c
* contentur SAac
* consumatur SAac,
* sale SAac
® gusto SAac *

* contexta ae contesta SA
’ aptatam. Ac aptata a apta 4S
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both niclliods, and tlic flesh is cut up into pieces

>\ciplnng n pound cicli 'Ihcn silt, toasted but only
sliglitl} broken up, ns I ha\c described abo\c, is

spread nt the bottom of a tub; ne\t tlic pieces of
meat arc packed closcl} together in lajers and salt

IS put in bctuccn each lajer When the brim of the
barrel is almost reached, the rest is filled with salt

and it IS pressed down into the \csscl b} weights put
on the top This meat alwa3 s keeps good and, like

salt fish, remains in its own bnne
LVI Choose the roundest turnips jou can find Tbe pickJin?

and wipe tliem if thej are dirt^, and pare off the andnarew*
outer skin w ith a sharp knife Then, as pickle makers
usuallj did, make an incision in the form of an X with

a crescent-shaped iron instrument, but take care

not to cut down to the bottom of the turnip Then
sprinkle salt, which should not be \er) fine, amongst
the incisions in the turnips and arrange tlicm m a tray

or tub and after sprinkling them with a little more
salt leave them alone for three dajs until the) e\ude
their moisture After the third da) )ou should taste 2

the inner fibre of the turnip to see if it has absorbed
the salt Then, when it seems to have absorbed
enough, take all the turnips out and w ash them each
in its own juice, or if there is not much liquid, add
some hard brine and then wash them After that

arrange them in a square wickerwork basket, winch
IS not closel) v\ ov en but still sohdl) and made of thick

withies Then put on the top a boaitl so fitted that

it can, if necessarj , be pressed down inside the crate

right to the bottom Ha\ing thus fitted the board, 3

put heav) weights on the top of it and lca\e the

turnips to dr) for a whole night and a da) , then put
them into an earthenware jar treated witli pitch, or
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componito, ct vie ttiftnulilo sinapi ct nccto, ut a iurc

contcgatitur.

4 Napi quoque, ved inlcgri, si minuli sunt, maiorcs

autem insccti, eodem iurc, quo rapa, condiri possunt

;

sed curandum cst, ut hnee utraque antequam caulcm
agant et cymam faciant, dum sunt tenera, com-

5 ponantur, Napos minutos integros, aut rursus

amplos in tres aut quattuor partes di\ isos in ^ as con-

icito, et aceto infundilo, sails quoque cocti unum
sextarium in congium aceti adicito. Post trigesi-

mum diem uti potcris.

LVII. Semen sinapis dlligcntcr purgato, et cribra-

to : deinde aqua frigida cluito, et cum fuerit bene

lautum, duabus lioris in aqua sinito. Postea tollito,

et manibus e\pressum in mortarium novum aut bene

emundatum conicito, et pistilHs conterito. Cum
contritum fuerit, totam intritam ad medium mor-

tarium contrabito, et comprimito manu plana.

Deinde cum compresseris, scarifato, et impositis

paucis carbonibus vivis aquam nitratam suffundito,

ut omnem amaritudinem eius et pallorem e'vsaniet.^

Deinde statim mortarium erigito, ut omnis humor
eliquetur. Post hoc album acre acetum adicito, et

pistillo permisceto, colatoque. Hoc ius ad rapa

2 condienda optime facit. Ceterum si velis ad usum
conviviorum pracparare, cum exsaniaveris sinapi,

nucleos pineos quam recentissimos et amygdalam ^

adicito, diligenterque conterito infuso aceto. Ce-

> cxanict
< amylum SAa : amilium e.
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1 gH'^s \c«;scl, nnd pour mustard and Mncgir o\er
them so tint tlic} ore co\crcd with liquid

Na\cws al'jo nn\ be presened in the same liquid 4

as turnips, whole ii tliej arc small, but cut up if thej

are rather large Care, howcacr, must be taken
that, in either ease, the^ arc put in store while thej
arc still tender, before the} form a stalk and put
forth shoots The small na\ews }ou should throw 6

whole into the \csscl, the larger ones, on the other
hand, after the} ha\e been cut into three or four

parts , and } ou should pour \megar on them and also

add one of toasted salt to a congiKf of\inegar
\ou can use them after the thirtieth da}

L\ II Carefull} cleanse and sift mustard seed, new to

then wash it in cold water and when it has been well njusu7d

cleaned, lea^c it in the water for two hours Next
take it out and after it has been squeezed in the
hands, throw it into a new or thorouglil} cleaned
mortar and pound it with pestles \\'hen it has been
pounded, collect the whole mash in the middle of the
mortar and compress it with the flat of the hand
After }ou ha\e compressed it scanf} it and, after

placing a few li\e coals upon it pour water mixed
with nitre on it in order to eliminate an} bitterness

and paleness from it Tlien immcdiatel} lift up the

mortar, so that all moisture ma} be drained aw a}

,

and after this add sharp white Miiegar and mix it

with the pestle and strain it This liquid series \cr}

well for preser\ing turnips If,howe\er,}ou should 2

wish to prepare mustard for the use of }our guests,

when }ou ha^e squeezed out the mustard, add pine

kernels, which should be as fresh as possible, and
almonds, and carefull} crush them together after

pouring m \megar Finish the process in the manner
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ten, ut supr'i fncito Hoc siinpi nd cmbimma
non solum idonco, scd ctiam spccioso ulcns nam
cst cmdons cximn, sj sit cunosc factum

LVIII Priusquam olusatrum coliculum n^at, ra

dicem eius cruito mcnse lantiano % cl etiam Tebruano,

et diligcnter dcfncatnm ^ ncquid tcrrcni habeat, in

aceto et sale compomto deindc post diem tngc-

simum eximito, et corliccm clus dehbratum abicilo

Ceterum mcdullam cius concisamm fidcliam aitream

\el noiam fictilcm comcito, et ndicito las, quod sicut

2 infra scnptum est fieri debcbit sumito mentam, et

uvam passam, et exiguam cepam aridam, eamque

cum torndo farre et cxiguo melle subtcnto quae

cum fuerit bcnc tnta^ sapae \el defruti duas partes

et aceti unam permisccto ntquc ito m eandem

fideliam confundito, eamque operculo contectam

pelliculato Cum demde uti aoles, cum suo lure

concisas radiculas promito, et oleum adieito Hoc

ipso tempore siseris radicem potcns eadcm ratione,

qua supra, condire sed cum exegent usus, eximes

de fidelia, et oxjmeli cum cxiguo oleo superfunde

LIX Addito in mortarium saturenm, mentam,
rutam, coriandrum, apium, porrum sectuum, aut si

id non ent \ indem cepam, folia lactucae, folia erucae,

thjmum X iride \ el ncpetam, turn etxam a inde

puleium, et caseum recentcm 2 et salsum ea omnia

panter contento, acetique piperati exiguum, per-

misceto Hanc mixturam cum in catillo composueris,

oleum superfundito

*djffncatam.S defncatam Aac
* recentem c rccens SAa
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I ha\c described above You will find this mustard
not only suitable as a sauce but also pleasing to the

ej e , for, if it is carefully made, it is of an exquisite

brilliance

LVIII Before the alexandcr** puts forth its stalk, How to

pull up its root in Januarj or even Tebruar}, and ajeJindera

carefully rub it, so that it has no soil upon it, and
place it in vinegar and salt, then after the thirtieth

daj take it out and peel off the skm and throw it

aw a}, but cut up the inner part and put it into a

glass pot or a new earthenware vessel and add a

liquid, which will have to be made according to the
directions given bclov\ lake mint and nisins and a 2

small dried onion which jou should pound up willi

parched wheat and a little honcj When it has been
well bruised, mix with it two parts of must boiled

down to half or a third of its original volume and one
part of vinegar, and then pour them nil together into

the same jar and put the lid on it and cov cr it w ith a

cap of skin Tlicn when }ou wi«!i to u«c it, bring

out the chopped up roots with thoir own juict and
^dd oil ^ou will be able to picl U tin vkirwort *

root at the same tunc and I»v tin vamt. nii iIuhI ns that

given above and win n tlicrv I'i ooravt n to it.vtm

will take it out of tin. jar anti |>oiir tiwnirl with a

little oil ovt r It

I I\ (1) Put into a inirtar «a\t>rv, mint rue, f

connndi r, jiarvlt V , ehivt s or if voii have n > cliivr^

a gretn onion, Itavts t»f hltticr ami <f rolrw* rt,

grttn thvim or cat mint \!m» grrrn Aral anr an I

frt*-h and '•alttd cht r t |Munl ihrtn all tt rtl rr

and mi\ a little J'cppt rrd vinr,.,ar with thrni \\ I rn

V ou hav r put tin*- inivturr in a Ih «
] j- jr t i! « v rr i*

*
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2 Aliter Cum vindia, quae supra dicta sunt, con

triveris, nuces luglandes ^ purgatas, quantum satis

\idebitur, intento, acetique piperati e\iguum per

misceto, et oleum infundito

Aliter Sesamum leviter torrefactum cum us

viridibus, quae supra dicta sunt, contento Item
aceti piperati exiguum pcrmisceto,^ turn supra oleum

superfundito
3 Aliter Caseum Gallicum \el cuiuscunque notae

volueris minutatim concidito et contento, nucleosque

pmeos, SI eorum copta fuerit, si minus, nuces A\el

lanas torrefactas adempta® cute, \el am\gd‘ilas*

aeque supra condimcnta panter misceto, acetique

piperati exiguum adicito ct permisceto, compositum

4 que oleo superfundito Si condimenta viridia non

erunt,puleium andum \e] thymum \el origanum aut

andam satureiam cum caseo content©, acetumque

piperatum et oleum adicito Possunt tamen baec

anda, si rcliquorum non sit potestos, etiam singula

caseo misceri

Oxypon compositio Pipcns albi, si sit, si minus,

nign unciae tres, apit seminis unciae duae, laseris

radicis, quod silpliium Gracci aocant, sescunciam

casei sextantem haec contusa et enbrata melli

permisceto, et in olH no\a scrvito dcinde cum
exegent usus, quantiilumcumquc ex eo \idcbitur,

aceto et garo diluito

5 Aliter, Ligustici iinciam, pnssae u\ae detriclis

Mmceis sextantem, mentae aridae sextantem,
pipcns albi a el nigri quadrantem haec, si maiorem
impensam Mtabis, possunt melli admiscen, et ita

* grande? SAac * perm icetura 5
* ademnta?5 adempti^Ia adeptie
* amigclas S
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(2) ^\J^cn }nti In\c cni’-liccl tlic green stufTs dc 2

tilled n1)o%c, nib into them Milniits, iicll cleaned,
in >ilnt cccni*; n «;iiflicicnt qiiintit) , and nn\ in n little

peppered Mticgir and pour oil on the top

(1) Cni<ili iij) ':omc «ilighth parched sesame anth
llic green ‘•tiifTs detailed nho^c, nbo mi\ in a

little peppered Mnegar and then pour oil on the
top

(I) Cut Gallie cheese, or An\ other sort sou like, in 3

minute puces and pound it up, take pine nuts, if

aou ha\c pltnt\ of them, Imt, if not, toasted ha/el

nuts aOcr taking off tlieir shells, or almonds and miv
them in the same quaiitilj o\er the herbs used for

seasoning and add a little peppered \inegar and mi\
It in, ami pour oil o\cr the compound thus formed
If there arc no green seasonings crush drj fleabane 4

or th)mc or marjoram or dried sa\or^ vith the

cheese and add peppered Mnegar and oil, but

an’i one of these herbs avlicn drj, if the rest are not

available, can also be mixed b) itself Mith cheese

Quick digesti\es arc prepared thus now to

(1) Take three ounces of white pepper, if aou^^tires^^
hate it, or, if not, of black, two ounces of parslej

seed, an ounce and a half of assafoetida root which

the Greeks call silphiutn and a sextans of cheese

Crush and sift them and mi\ them with honej and

keep them in a new pot flien, when }ou hate

occasion to use the mixture, dilute whateter slight

quantitj jou think fit with tinegar and fish sauce

(2) Take an ounce of lot age, a sextans of raisins 5

from which the skins hate been remoted, a sextans

of drj mint, and a quadrans of white or black pepper

,

these, if jou wash to atoid further expense, can be

mixed w ith honej and so presert ed But if } ou w ish
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senan At si prctiosius oxj'porum facere \oles,

haec eadem cum supenorc compositione miscebis, et

ita m usum repones quod si etiam Sjriacum laser

habuens pro silpbio, melius adicies pondo semuncjam

Clausulam peracti opens mci P Sil\me non alienum

puto indicem lecturis, si modo fuerint qui dignentur

ista cognoscere, nihil dubitasse me paene infinita esse,

quae potoerint huic insen materiae \eruni ea quae

maxime vidcbantur neccssarn, memonae tradenda

censuisse Nec tamen cams natura ' dedit cunctarum

rerum prudentiam Nam etiam quicumque sunt

habiti mortalium sapientissimi, multa scissc dicuntur,

non omma
^ naturam
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to nnkc T more c\pcn^i\c cliOi for quick digestion,

^ on Mill mi\ tlic'c ‘•nine ingredients siitli tlic prcpin-
lion ilc»^cnbcil ^l)o\c and then las it hj for future

w-c Ihit if sou Inse Ssnan n«.«!afocti(la instead of
silphtvm, son Mill do better to ndd half an ounec of it

I think that it is not out of place, Publius Sibinus,
as a conclu’'ion to nu tT'k ssliicli is non finislied, to

dtclarc to ms future readers, if there be nnj mIio

deign to take cognirance of such tilings, that I liase

nexer doubted tint the number of subjects ssliich

miglit Insc found a place in the material of
treatise is almost inlinttc, but I base deemed it

proper to set forth onls such things as seemed most
essential Iloucstr, nature has not bestoued esen
upon the grej licadcd a practical knou ledge of all

tilings, for exen those xxbo nre held to be tlie xxisest

of mortals arc said to ha\c knoxxn manj things, but
not all
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DE ARBORIBUS
I Quonnni dc e»Uu 'igrornm nbundc primo \olu

mine pnccepissc \i(lcmtir» non inlcmpestna ent

arborum Mrgultorumquc cum, qine \cl maxima pars

habetur rei rusticae Placet igitur, sicuti Vergilio,

nobis quoque duo esse genera snrculorum quorum

alterum sua spontc gigmtur, alternm cura mortahum

procedit Illud, quod non ope humana proienit,

matcnac cst magis aptum hoc cm labor ndhibetur,

2 idoneum fructibus De hoc ^ itaque praecipiendum

est, atque id ipsum genus tnpartito dividitur nam
e\ surculo \el arbor procedit, ut olea, ficus, pirus,

\el frutex, ut Molae,^ rosae, harundines ,
\el tertium

quiddam, quod neque arborem neque fruticem

propne dixenmus, sicuti cst aitis Arborum et

fruticum docebimus cultum, si pnus de aitibus prae

ceperimus

3 Qui Mneam vel arbustum constituere aolet,

seminana pnus facere debebit sic enim sciet cuius

generis Mtem positurus sit Nam quae pretio parata

* fructibns De hoc Lvndtlrom fructibunde S fructib

unde hoc A
* V10I9 S ohv9 Aac
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ON TREES

1 Smrr wr nppnr lo hixc pivcn nmplc in^itruclion Frtf»ce

on the ctillixntion («f fields in our first hook," it Mill he
not out of phre to deal M.itli tlic onre of trees and
*-liruhs, Mhich is considered to hold a verx important
plsce, indeed, m huslnndr).We too, like \'crgil, think

proper, then, to divide growing trees into two
clnsses, those which conic into licing of their own
accord and those which are the result of human care.

'Ilie former class, winch docs not come up by the help
of imn, IS better suited for timber, the latter, on
winch labour is expended, is adapted to the produc-

tion of fruit We must, therefore, give instructions 2

about the latter class And this falls ofitselfinto three

parts , for from the shoot proceeds eitlier a tree,

such as the olive, fig and pear, or a shrub, such os the
violet, rose or reed, or a third class which cannot
properlj be called either a tree or a shrub, such as

the vine We shall be teaching the cultivation both 3

of trees and of shrubs if we first give directions

about vines

He who washes to plant a vine or a tree on which The choice

to tram a vine will have first to make a nurserj' ; for

in that waj he will know what kind of vine he is

going to plant For a vine which Is purchased and

“ Probably the first book of an earlier and shorter edition

of the De Re, Ruslxca of which only the Z?e Arbortbus has
surv ived
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disponitur, certain generositatis fidem non habet

quoniam dubium est, an is qui \endidit, legendis

semmibus adhibuerit diligentiam turn etiam quod

ex longinquo petitur, parum fimiliariter nostro solo

vemt, propter quod difficilius convalescit alienum

4 exterae regioms Optimum est itaque eodem agro,

quo \item dispositurus es, a el certe \ncino facere

seminanum idque multum refert loci natura Nam
SI colles \inejs \el arbustis occupaturus es,^ provi

dendum est, ut sicctssimo loco fiat seminanum, et lam

quasi ab incunabulis vitis exiguo assuescat humori

aliter cum transtulens de humido in andum locum

5 Mduata pristino 2 alimento deficiet At si cam

pestres et uliginosos agros possidebis, prodent

quoque seminanum simili loco facere, et vitem largo

consuescere humori Nam quae ex sicco * in aquo

sum agrum transfertur, utique ® putrescit Ipsum

autem agrum, quern seminario destinavens® pla

num et succosum, sat crit bipaho verterc quod

>ocant^ rustici sestertium Ea repastinatio ® alti

tudinis habet plus sesquipedem, minus tamen quam
duos pedes lugerum agri vertitur opens quin

G quaginta Collem autem et cIi\osum modum lugeri,

sed ne minus duobus pedibus alte, repistimbis *

opens sexaginta \el si eodem loco, quo vineam

‘ est 5/1
* Tidimta pnstino eif pr videat apristmo 5/1

* prodident SA
* nam quae sicco in Li n^lrom noquae exM quo ui 5

naraq ex cisco in /4

* utique Scfinetler utnmque5/{ utnnnquea
* desijjnabem Aa
’ aocant5 aertunt/4oe
* ea res pastmatio SAoe
* repastmabern 5c repaatenaberw /I rcpastmalun
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put Into tltr protuul nnnnt br jjinnntccd to po^^sc*;*;

nobir fpjibljc^, «'incr it i«; cloulitrul whether the
\rn{!nr look pijn*; in the vcloction of «:ccd'! Agiin,
T jilint «lnrh U brought from a cb^tincc arrncs not
propcr]\ 'iccljuntirrd to our coil, and, tlicrcforc,

bring nn alien from a foreign land, tlirivcs onl} witli

difhrulta It ic, tlicrcforc, beet to make n nurscrj 4

in the came ground m ubich >ou arc going to plant
^ou^ line or at /irn rate in the clo«c neighbourhood
riic nature of the ground is ofgreat importance I or

if lou are going to coicr lull sides uitli vines or trees

to support V incs, > ou must take care that j our nurserj

IS placed in a \cr\ dr\ spot and tint the vine maj
then become accustomed, os it were, from infancj,to
onl} a small amount of moisture, otherwise, when
aou transplant it from a moist to a dr) place, being
deprived of its former nounslimcnt it will fade awaj
On the other hand if aou possess flat marsh} lands, 6

it will be best to make }our nurser) too on similar

ground and accustom the vine to a generous amount
of moisture, for when it is transplanted from drj to

water} ground, it is certain to rot awa} It wall be
enough if the actual flat and juicy land which }ou
choose for }our nurser} is turned over with a
trenching spade,® which the countr} people call a

two foot and a half Trenching of this kind goes
to a depth ofmore than a foot and a half but less than
two feet A tugerum of land can be turned up m one
da} by fift} labourers but }ou wall need sixty 6

labourers to trench a hill and sloping ground which
measures a tugerum if }ou trench it to a depth of not

less than two feet, or, if you wish to make }our
nursery in the actual place w here y ou intend to plant

» See III 6 3
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«icnr«;cimt I’nitipunn'i ^imirntn drponJ non plncct,

qnin *;lcriln l<(>ris pjncinbtjK cl plnni« ct

Immidis ]>rnccoqjtc^ \i!o<5 ‘;cnlo rnrjs * np:nj«,

brcxilnis ikhIis, iinberitlA^* mrn tnll pcncri * %jl«tiTn

2 ciusmodi ngcr nptus c*5l l^is nritli-* ct imcns ct

sjccis Mtem scro mnlurnntcm ^ ct \nb(lnm, crcbnsqiic

ncinis Quod pingut Agro \nlidns Mtcs dcposucn«»
pimpmis mngis cluxunnbuntur, ct qunlcmcumque
fructum tidcrint, nd mntuntAtcm non pcrduccnt
rursus jmbccdlnc cxili ngro celcnlcr deficient, cxigu

umquc fructum dnbunt Unumquodquc genus

Mtium scpir'itim scnlo itA suo quodque tempore

3 pulnbis ct Mndenunbis Seminn cum nmello sar-

mento * deposita cito compreliendunt ct \alenter

crcscunt sed cclcritcr scnescunt at quae >ctere

sarmento panguntur, tardius con\ nlc«cunt, sed tnrdius

deficumt Semina quam rcccntissima terrae man
dare con\cnit Si tamcn mora intcraenent, quo

minus statim scrantur, qunm diligcntissime obrui

tota oportet co loco, unde neque plums neque aentos

sentire possmt Plantaria facito nb exonente ad

decimam lunam,® et a Mgesima ad tncesimam
4 Haec mebor est Mtibus satio Sed cum sens,

frigidos aentos aitato

iVIalleolum sic deponito \ irgam malleolarem
non amplius quam se\ gemmarum esse conacmt, ita

tamen sunt, si breaia intemodia habent Eius imam
partem, quam in terram demissurus ® es, acutissima

^ rans S pans Aa
* tall genen tell edd tails generis SAac
* sero maturantem Lundatrom sere maturam S eer^

matura A
* cum norello earmento Lundtlrom cQ no%elIo vetero

(veterae A) sarmto SA
* a decima luna BAac
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Mitb ‘cltjriff tcntlnl ^incc tl>c\ nrc unpra-
tliictnc Tor ncli, flit nnd nio»<t pronntl %ou should
plint cnrh \jncs vlncli hn\c few !)cmc'? nnd joints

close to one nnolher, nnd nrc wenk for tint kind of
soil stuis this tnpc of \mc In nnd, Icnn nnd dr} 2

plnccs \ou should jilnnt n \inc which comes Intc to

mnlunln nnd is strong nnd Ins nhundnnt hemes
But if} on plnnl strong Mnes in rich soil, the} produce
n prenter luxurnnee of tcndnls nnd, wlntc\cr kind
of fniit thc\ hesr, thc\ will not Imng it to mnlurit} ,

on thcothcr Innd, wenk \meswill quickl} ful in poor
soil nnd will produce little fruit \ou should plant

each kind of \inc scpnrntcl} , thus }ou will prune and
!nr\cst each sort nt its proper season Plants put 3

into the ground witli a }oung shoot take root quickl}

and grow up strong!} , Init the} rapidl} grow old, but
those w Inch arc planted w tlh an old shoot thrn e more
slowl} but deteriorate more slowl} It is ad\isable

tint the plants should be as fresh as possible when
the} are committed to the soil, if, howe\er, an}

dela} Ins occurred to prc\ent their being planted
immediate!}, the} sfiould be complete!} co\ered up
as carefull} as possible m a spot where the} can feel

neither the ram nor the winds "iou should make
}our plantations from the new moon to the tenth

da} and from the twentieth to the thirtieth da}

The latter is the better time for planting, but when 4

}ou are planting, a\oid the cold wands

Set a mallet shoot m the following manner It is

advisable that the rod of the mallet shoot should not

have more than six e}es, provided that the spaces

between the joints are short The lower part of it

which }
ou are going to let down into the ground

}
ou

^ dimissurus S dimisunis A
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fnlcc iiixli noiluni, ^ir nr pcmmnm Inedn^J rotunda

plrtgn nmputnto, ct <ttntiin fimo bulnilo Imito* turn

in tcrrnm bcnc pistinitnm ct ^tcrcnrnlam rectum

‘i'lrmcntuindcfigilo, Itft iil ncmlnu^qimltuor gemmae
5 nb*;condnnlur, Ptdale qiioquoacraus •spilium sat

ent inter «;cinina rchnqtit: cum comprclicndcrint,

idcntidcm panipmcntiir, nc plum •Jnrmcnt.a quam

debent, nutriant • Item quam s.acpi'S'iimc fo<bantur.

ferro nc tnngantur. Viccnsimo ct quarto mense

rescccntur.* post tnccsimum ct sextum mensem
transfcrnnlur

In agro rcquicto \incam ponlto * Nam ubi ainea

fiut, quod cituis dcctmo anno «:c\cns, acgrius com-

6 prehendet, nee unqunm roborabitur Agrum ante*

quam \ineis obscras, cxplorato quabs saporis sit*

talcm enim ctiam gustum* \ini pracbcbit Sapor

autem sicuti primo docuimus aolumine compre-

hendetur, si terram aqua diluas, et cum conscderit ®

turn demum aquam degusles Aptissima \itibus

terra est nrenosa, sub qua consistit dulcis humor
probus consimihs ager, cut subest tophus aeque

utilis congesta et mota terra Sabulum quoque, cui

subest duleis argilla, \itibiis con\ enit Omnis autem

qui per aestatem finditur ager, Mtibus ^ arbori-

busque mutilis Terra inferior aht vitem et arbo-

> ledas S ridas Ac radas a
* nutriant om Aac
® resecantor SAac
* posito SAR ponito c

^ gustus SAac
* condent SAac
’ ^ itib , S vittoA
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ON TREES ni 4-6

should cut with a %ery sharp prunmg-kmfe near a
joint, so that the section has a rounded surface, m such
a A\ay as not to damage tlie “ eje,” and jou should
immediately smear it a\ith o\-dung You should
then fix the shoot upright m earth ^vhlch has been
Mell trenched and manured, in such a Maj that not
less than four “ ej es ” arc hidden It Mill be enough 5

to lca\e the distance of one foot each Maj betueen
the plants WJien they ba\e taken root, they should
be repeatedly trimmed back, so that they do not
ha\e to gue nourishment to more shoots than they
ought Also they should be dug round as often as

possible and they should not be touched by- any iron

tool In the twenty fourth month they should be
cut back, and they should be transplanted after the
thirty -sixtli month
You should plant your \incyard on ground Mhich

has lain fallou , for m here there has been a \ incy ard,

anything mIucIi you plant sooner tlian the tenth year
Mill only take root m itli difficulty and m ill nc\ er obtain

to any strength Before you plant a piece of ground G

Mith Mnes, you should examine nhat sort of fiaiour

it has, for it Mill gne the aMne a similar taste Tlic

flaaour can be ascertained, as mc described in our
first book, if you soak the earth in Mater and taste

the Mater mIicii the earth has gone to the bottom
Sandy soil under mIiicIi tlierc is sweet moisture is the

most suitable for aines Sunil ir soil under mIucIi

there 1$ tufa is excellent, earth aahicli has been
heaped up after being brought from cUcMlit-re is

equalla beneficial Graacl, too, mIucIi has sweet

cla\ undcnieath it, suits \mes, but ana sod aaluch is

split during tlie summer is useless for ainrs and
trees llic sod under the surface fitds the ainc
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intilttini *.t(l non lionnr notnt \inunt fncit ^ inci

oj>(nnt rt pn^^hinto npm ponitdr, nonnnmcjunm Inmcn
^cl inrlnis qiiiliuMlnni lorn •iiilcjs ronuinlMlur
mlcnlum ctinm scmlnlitis dtponilur Sttl, lit clixi,

rcpastinalur ingcrntn in nUittittnu in jicdtiin tnum
T opens * octoginln, suleiitn niitcin tcrrcmirn pedtim
iluorum nltnin,* tt Inn^tim scptunguita imi open ^

cfTodit
, scrobes ttrnnrio'?, ul c**! qiioqnoi ersus pedum

tnum, linn opera facit win X'd si cm cordi tst

Hmus \itcs poncrc, scrobes ipinlt-rmrios, id cst quo-
qiioiersus pedum qiintcnmni, imn open mi ficit,

icl bipcdnncos quoquoicrsus iinn ojicrn vy effodit

Cunndum aiitcm cst, ut locis nndis ct cliiosis nltiiis

Mtes deponnntur qinm si Jmmidis ct plnnis Item
SI scrobibus nut sulcis \mcnm positun crimus,
optimum crit ante annum scrobes icl sidcos facere

4 Vinci, quae angustissimc consentur, qiioquo-
\ersus quinque pedum spitio intcrposilo ponitur,
laxius \ero inter pedes \ii \el mii , sed qme ririssime
ut etiam facile arari possit, inter denos pedes con
stitmtur Haec positio \incirum modum sme dubio
agri maiorem occupat, sed \ilcntissima ct fructuosis
Sima est Cum semina depones, imum scrobem \el
sulcum bidentibus * fodito, mollemque reddito
Vitem quam poms, fic ut ad Orientem spectet id
mmiculo religata In imo scrobe lapides circa pondo
quini iti ponito, ne \item premant,® sed luxta radices

’ opens S optos A » nltum om A
* opera c opere SAa
* videntibus S videntib A
* premat Sa pmatA
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of ^\lnc but not of i good qualit} It is best to plant
\ mes in u ell ti cnched gi ound, but it is sometimes and
in some localities better to set them in farro^\ s , some
times also the} are put into planting holes But, as

I ha\e alrcad} said, a iMgenon can be trenchedim da}
to a depth of three feet bj eight} labourers, whereas 3

one labourer in the same time digs a furrou in the
earth tuo feet deep and se\ent} feet long One
labourer in a da} makes eighteen three foot planting
holes, that is, measuring three feet in each dimen
Sion

,
or, if one wishes to plant the \ines less closel} ,

a single labourer can make twcKe four foot planting

holes, that is to sa}, measuring four feet each wa},
ortwent} measuring two feet each w a} Care, how
e\er, must be taken that in dr} and sloping ground
the Mnes arc planted deeper than on damp, level

ground Also, if we are going to plant out a vine

}ard in planting holes or furrows, it will be best to

make our planting holes or furrows a v ear beforehand

In a vine}ard which is planted ver} closel}, tlie 4

vines are planted with five feet between them in

ever} direction, but if more widel}, at intervals of

seven or eiglit feet The widest space ever allowed,

in order tint a plough ma} be casil} used, is fixed at

ten feet This arrangement of the vines certaml}

takes uj) a greater extent of ground but it produces

the strongest and most abundant fruit M hen voii

are putting in the seedlings, vou should tlig the

bottom of the pi inting hole or furrow with hoes and
make it soft i ou should see that the vme w Inch v oii

are planting fices cast wjien it is fastened to the

support In the bottom of the planting hole voii

should place -atones aliout five pounds in weight in

stic?i a « av as not to press upon tftc i me but as t(t
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5 smt Practcrea post hacc Mmccac hcminam u\ae

albae in nigra, u\ac nigrac in alba ponito, atque ita

scrobem vel sulcum cum stcrcorata terra ad medium

complete Tnennio deindc proximo paulatim scro-

bem vel sulcum usque in summum complete* sic

vites consuescent radices deorsum agere. Spatium

autem radicibus, qua repant, lapides praebent, et

hieme aquam repellunt, aestate humorem praebent,

vinaceae ^ radices agere cogunt Quoniam prae-

cepimus quemadmodum vites ponendae smt, nunc

culturam earum docebimus

V Vineam novellam omnes gemmas agere sinito

simul atque pampinus instar quattuor digitorum ent,

turn demum pampinato, ct duas matenas relinquito.

alteram quam Mtis constituendac causa submittas,

alteram subsidio habeas, si forte ilia ordinaria in-

terient hanc rustici custodem vocant. Proximo

demde anno, cum putabis vitem, meliorem unam
Mrgam relinquito, alteras tollito® Tertio anno

Mtem, in quam formam ^ %oles, dum tenera est, com-

2 ponito Si lugatam * eris facturus,^ unam matenam ®

submittito, ita ut duas gemmas, quae sunt proximae a

terra, falcc acuta’ radas, ne* possint germinare de-

inde tres sequentes relinquas, reliquam partem ^ irgae

amputes Sin autem \xtem m se consistere \oles,

1 vineacew SAae
* alteras tollito om Aae
’ m qua forma S m qua forme A
* lugata SAae
* facturus Pon/eJem factuns^S facturi ^ac.
* una matena S uma matena A
’ acute

•

neoni SAae*
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be near tlie rool«i. Turtber, nftcr doinp tliN, jou«
‘•lioulcl ]mt In a hrnnn of the ‘iklns of ^\hJtc grapes
for a !)lack %lnc and of black grapes for a vlnlc \inc
and llicn half fdl the planting hole nr ftirron a\ilh

well manured earth; then during tlic next three

a cars \on *ihould gradnalK fdl the planting-hole or
furrow nghl up to tlic top lU this nictliod llic

\incs will become accustomed to strike tlieir roots

downaiartls. 'Jlic stones gne the roots space into

winch they can creep and m winter thej keep away
tlic water while they pro\idc moisture in tlie

summer; the grape-skms force the \ines to put
forth their roots Since we base given directions

about the waa in which the vines sltould be planted,

wo wall now give instructions about their cultivation.

V. You should allow the new!) -planted vinej ard to

of whicli vou should allow to grow in order to form
tlic vine, while vou sliould keep the other in reserve

in case the one destined for a place in the row should

die The countr} folk call this second shoot the
“ guardian ” Tlien next jear, when }ou prune the

vine, jou should leave the better rod on each plant

and remove the others In the third }ear jou
should arrange the vane, while it is still tender, m the

shape which jou want If jou are going to train it 2

over a trellis, jou should allow one firm-wood shoot

to grow
,
pruning aw aj w ith a sharp pruning-hook

the two “ ej es ” which arc nearest to the ground, so

that thej' cannot bud; then you should leave the

next three “ ejes ” and cut off the rest of the rod

If, how ev er, j'ou w^sh the vine to stand bj’ itself, jou
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nrluiri brncchin ct

opcrntn, ijl h» orli( in ipi'iin rolunilhMinc formctur

Nnni prni li njimni quml ^jircn m Imlirl 'K' compo>iln

luin ctiam minu'i I'llmnl, rum umliqut Ncliil ncqmii

brio clnbililft m *«c r«(juH«>otl Sil ml niilcm cum

pnmobncclun siibtmltunlur,Mnpfiilns gcnimT? ‘'inpi

lis s^rmcntis rclinqm, iic prolinu'? oncrc fjri\etiir

3 Post Innc putilioncm Icclis ^ *;nnncnt>Si Imlcnlibus

nltc ct acqunljtcr " \incim foibto \cl, sj itn Intc dis

positn cnt, nnto
Ah idibiis Oclobribus nblnque'ire incjpito, ntilc

brutn'im abUqucitam ImbclD Per brumnm \ltcm

nc coUto, msi si \olc<; cas ndiccs^ qmc m abli

queationo apparebunt, prrseqm 1 um demum op

time amputabis, sed ita nc cotliccm Incdis, sed potui^

instir digiti uuius i mitre rcbnqnis, et iti ndiccm

reseces Nim quic propios ibriddur, pricter

quim quod \ulnus Mti pricbet eoque® nocet, turn

etnm de ipsi cicatrice plurcs ndiccs prorepm^t

4 Itique optimum est c\ignam partem rebnqui, itque

ita summas partes quas acstivas riistici* ippellanl,

resecare quae sic resectie inirescunt,® nec ultra

Mtibus obsunt Possunt etiam soboles per brumim
caedi, eo migis qiiod fngonbus cxtirpitac minus

recreantur Pericta ablaqueatione ante brumam

' lecti SAac
q al fer S iac

*eoquete» ell eo Se eoqiodvl'j
« rusti S fusti A
* inare^cunt I^ndstrom malescmit SAa
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Mill allo^\ tlie branches to grow freely, as
} ou do

^^lth a tree, and be careful that it takes a circular

‘‘hapc Mith as round a form as possible; for, besides

ha\ing a pleasing appcf ' ’ '

IS also subjected to less

b} being equally balanc : ,

itself. It >\ill be enough, if, when first the branches
are allo^\ ed to gro^\ , one “ cj e ” is left on each shoot,

so that the Mne may not be o\er^^elghtcd at first.

After this pruning, vhen jou haie chosen m Inch 3

shoots }ou are going to lea\e, }OU should dig up the
\ineyard deepl) and uniformly uith mattocks, or if

It has been laid out %Mth sufficiently ^^lde spaces,

}ou should plough it

From the 15th of October jou should begin to

trench the \incyard and so ha\e it trenched before

mid-M inter During the u inter do not cultivate

the vines, unless jou wish to trace the roots which
make their appearance during the trenching; for

that wall be the best time to cut them back, but m
such a way as not to damage the stem of the vine

but preferabl) leiv e aliout an inch from the mother-
tree and so cut back the root If the root is pared
away more closelv, besides the fact that it wounds
and therefore harms the vine, more roots also make
their waj out from the actual scar 'Ihus it is best t

that a small portion of the root should be left and
that thus the furthest parts, which the countrv folk

call the “ summer roots ” sliould be cut back. '1 hese,

when thus cut back, dry up tand do not hamper the

vines anv more The shoots can abo he cut during

the winter, with tlie additional advant.igc that,

having been destrov cd hv the cold, thev are less likely

to grow again \Mien the trenching is finished,
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tcrtio quoqiic inno maccriti stcrcons, nc minus

sextinos bmos id ndiccs Mtium posuisse * con

veniet, prietcrquim columbinum
,

quod si quo

amplius quim hemmam posuens, Mti noccbit Post

brumim deinde abliqucitioncm circiimfodito Ante

lequinoctium \ernum, quod cst octa>o - cal April

,

iblaqueitionem adaequito Post idus Apnlis ter-

ram ad \item aggerito Acstitc deinde quim potes

saepissime occato lugcrum iineae quinque opens

ablaqueatur, quinque foditur, tnbus occatur luge

rum \ alentis et lam constitutae \ meie quattuor opens

putatur, sex alligatur Arbusto nihil eiusmodi

potest inte ® finiri, quia inaequabtas arborum non

patitur opens lusta comprehcndi Quibusdam placet

Mtem proximo inno trinslatam non putare, sequenti

deinde anno purgire, et unam Mrgim, quam sub-

mittimus, ad tertiam gemmam resecire tertio

deinde si Mtis rccte comaluent, una plus gemma
submittere quarto duis gemmis proximae puta

tiom adicere, itquc ita quinto demum anno Mtem
lugire Hunc eiindem ordinem culturae nos quoque

experti comprobaMmus
VI Veterem Mneam, si in summo radices habebit,

resecare nolito ilioqum^ ctiam no\ellam Mneam,
quae ex resectionc enata fuent, inutilem habebis,®

summa parte terrae natantibus radicibus, neque

1 posuissc ac pOTiiissct SA
octava Aae

’ potest ante LunJtlrom potestate SAac
* aliqui
‘ bal^bit
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c\cr) third jcir before the inter comes, it will be
idMsablc to lia\e put not less than two sextant of
soaked manure, but not pigeon dung, round the
roots of the Mnes, but if jou put more than a
hevnna, it ^\lll harm the \ines When Aiinter is

o\cr, }OU should dig round the ground vhich jou
ha^e trenched Before the spring equinox, a\hich 5
occurs on March 25th, jou should level the soil

which has been trenched After April 13th you
should heap the soil round the vine, then m the
summer jou should hoe the ground as often as

possible Five labourers can trench a tugerum of

vmejard in a da} , and the same number can dig it

up, and three can hoe it Four labourers can prune
a tngerim of a thnv ing and well cstabliched v me} ard,

and SIX can tie up the vines in a da) ^\^lcn the v ines 0

grow upon trees no definite calculation of this kind
can be made beforehand, because the v ar} ing sire of
the trees does not allow a fixed culciilation m terms of
labourers Some people arc of opinion that a vine

which has been transplanted should not be pruned
during the next } ear but sliould be cleared in the
following

}
ear and one of the rods, which w e allow to

grow, cut back to the tliird c}c then in the third

}ear, if the vine has thrived properlv, it should be
allowed to grow at one more C}c, and in the

fourth } car two eves should be added at the next
pruning and finallv m the fifth vear the vino should
be placed upon the trellis fins ‘^amc method of

culture we have ourselves tried and approved

VI Do not cut back an old vine, if it has roots on
the surface , otlicrwiscvou wall find even tlic n< w vine,

w Inch w ill grow from the cut of no use, since its roots

float, as It were, on the surface of the ground, and vou
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fructum \ibercm pcrcipics, ct nilulominns cclcntcr

conscncscet 1 lusmoth ilKpic Mticn, *>i non per

aridos^ Inbct" truncos, ct flceti potest, fnctis sulcis

2 optime sternitur, ntque iln rcno\clhtur Sin nutem

usque CO CMruit, ut cumri^ non possit, primo ^^no

summatim, ita ne radices cruas * aut laedas, abla

queato, ct stcrcus ad radices addito, atque ita putato,

ut ® paucas ct eertas materias rclinqiias, et fodias

diligcntcr, ct saepius pampines, ne omnino super

3 \acua sarmenta nutnat Sic exculta longas et

firmas materias creabit, quas sequenti anno scrobibus

inter ordines factis propaginabis ac deinde triennio

post, cum com alescat, saepius fodies, matremque

ipsam onerabis, nihil in posterum prospiciens ei quani

sublaturus es In ’ posterum annum matrem radici

tus tolles, atque ita noacllam ameam ordinabis

4 Sin autem aetus ainea, dumtaxat® generis bom,

radices alte positas habebit, ita ut ablaqucatae non

conspiciantur, earn aineam circa ealend Martins,

antequam reseces, ablaqueato, et protmus, cum alte

ablaqueaaeris, sic resecato Quattuor digitos ab

radicibus truncum relinquito, et si fieri potent, iiiata

aliquem nodum serrula dcsecato, et plagara acutis

simo ferro deleaato Deinde mmutam terram

mediocriter stercoratam ita superponito, ut ad

obruto trunco ne minus tres digiti terrae super pHga
C sint Hoc idcirco, nc sole inarescat, et ut melius

1 vinc-i SI non pcrand S Mneas inoperan A
* habent SA ic

* curari nonpossmt SAae
* eruhis SA * aut SAac
* propaginabis Pontedera propagmib S propagmibus

Anc
r m add Lundslrm
* aineam taxat 5^4
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^\^ll nol rcip nn nl)un(Hncc of fniit, nnd the \inc wll,
ticNcrllicU*-':, qtitcklx jnxiw old Jlicrcforc, tins

kind of Nine, if Its stems nrc not dried tip and it can
be bent, IS best laid in fnmiws made for the purpose,

and IS thus planted anew Ibit if it has dried up 2

to siicli a degree that it cannot be cur\ cd, } ou should
in the first \car trench tlic ground sbghtl} in sucli a

Ma} as not to tear up or damage the roots, and put
some manure round them, and prune the Mne in such
na\aj astoIea\c a few dependable firm nood shoots,

and earcfulh dig tlic sod and rather frcquentl} trim

the tendrils, so that tliCMncnn) not nourish cntirelj

useless shoots If it IS cullnatcd m this v-i} it asill 3

produce long, firm uood shoots, uhich m the follou

mg >car }ou will propagate m planting holes made
between the rows ofaincs, and then for tlircc ) ears,

while it IS gaming strength )ou will rather often

dig round it, and }ou will suppress the mother plant,

makingno future proMsion for it, since jou intend to

get nd of It The ne\t }car )ou will remove the

mother \ me root and branch and then place the } oung
vine in position But if an old vine, ^\hich is, never 4

tlielcss of a good kind has its roots situated so deep
that the) arc not \isib!e after the trenching, )ou
should trench this vine about March 1st, before )ou
cut it back and when jou lia\c trenched it deepl),

)ou should cut it back immediate!) You should

leave the stock four inches from the roots and, if

possible, cut it off with a small saw near some knot
and smooth off the cut w ith a \ er) sharp knife , then
put a little eartli modcratcl) well manured on the

top so that, when the stock is buried there are not
less than three inches of soil above the place where
It was cut The object of this is that it ma) not be 5

3^3
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matenas citet ^ percepto humore, quern terra prae

bet At quae mail generis et infructuosa Mnea est,

summasque partes et eiuncidas ^ et exesas habet,®

SI radices eius satis alte positae sunt, uptime inseretur

ita ut ablaqueata et nudata pars ima secundum

terram sic amputetur, ne cum aggerata fuerit, supra

terram exstet

VII Propagationum genera tna sunt in usu

maxime unum quo virga edita a matre sulco

committitur altcrum, quo ipsa mater prosternitur,

atque in plures palos per suas virgas dividitur

tertium, quo Mtis finditur in duas \el tres partes, si

dncrsis ordinibus diducenda cst Hoc genus tardis

sime con\alescit, quia Mtis divisa medulhm amittit

rt quoniam genera proposuimus, unumquodquc

qualiter faciendum sit, demonstrabimus *

2 Virgam cum a malrc m terram depnmere >oles,

scrobem quoquo^ersus quattuor pedum facito ita,

ut® propago® nonlacdaturaltcnusradicibus Deindc

quattuor gemmas, quae m imum scrobcm perveninnt,

rcliiiquilo, ut ex ns radices citentur Reliquam

partem, quae contincns main cst, ndradito, nc

Ssupcrvacua samienta procrcct Dnersae nutem

quae supra terram exstarc dtbent,’ nc passus fucris

plus quam duas aut ut maxime tres gemmas liabcre

' matrruictA. S mstf-nascit rt
* eiun<*iU» S hnnttr et luncilan S

* h<it»ent S taf
* d**mon^tfaTtrau» *» ia<
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dried up b} the sun ind thitb} taking up the mois
ture vhich the earth supplies^ it maj in a better
manner send out firm a\ood shoots But a vine
a^lnch IS of a bad kind and unfruitful and of avhich
the upper parts are meagre and rotten, if its roots
are put sufficient!} deep in the ground, anil undergo
engrafting \er} successful!}, proa ided that the loaaer

part, after haaing been dug round and stripped bare,
IS cut off next to the ground so that it does not
stand out aboae it aahen soil has been heaped upon
it

VII There are three kinds of propagation chief!} On the pro.

in use one in aahich a rod aahich has sprung from the
mother ame is planted m a furroaa, a second in aahich

the mother ame itself is laid doaaTi flat and distributed

branch by branch oa cr a number of props, and a tliird

in aahich the \ine is cleft into taao or tlirce parts

according to the number of different roaa s o\ cr aa Inch

it has to be trained The last mctliod is \cr} sloai

m thriaing, because the a me, being diaided up, loses

its inner pith Since aac haae suggested seacral

methods, aaeaaillshoaa lioaa each should be carried out

Vlien }OU aaish to press doaan a rod from the 2

mother ame into the ground, }ou should make a

planting Iiole measuring four feet each aaaa so that

the la}er is not damaged b} the roots of another

ame Then }ou should Icaac four cacs, extend
ing to the bottom of the planting hole, that roots

ma} spring from them , scrape the rest of tlic

rod, that is, the part nearest to the mother a me, so

that it ma} not produce superfluous slioots TTIic 3

parts aahich lie in the other direction, and sljould

project aboae the ground, aou should not alloar to

iiaac more than taao or at most three eaes Parr
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Reliquas, quae in terrain absconduntur, exceptis

quattuor imis, fac adradas, nc in summo radices ^itis

citotJ Hoc modo propagata celeriter con\alcscet:

4 et tertio anno a matre separabitur. Sin autem

ipsam \item sternere \oles, iu\ta radicem * ita, ne

ipsam laedas, curiose fodito, ct \item ita siipplantato,

ne radicem abrumpas. Cum earn statucris ^ ct

\idcris quousque possit pcrtingerc, sulcum facies

unum, in quern ^item integram demittas:'* dcinde

e\ CO sulco quasi ramos fossarum facies, per quos, uti

quaeque \irga postula\it, propalctur, ntque ita

fi terra ndopcrics- Sin autem \itis cxiguam matcriam

habebit, ct in di\crsos ordincs diduccnda crit, neque

nlitcr potucrlt palos, ad quos pcrducitur, pcrtingere»

qunm ut diflluvletur, cur.dns ut quam ncuUssima

f.ilcc nb ca parte, ijua bifurca cst, finilas cam, et Item

ferroncuto pl.igam omcndcs,sicnb[ Inacqualitcr findi

\l(Ubltur. Sic liiducta polcrlt In jihires ordmes dnidi*

r, Non inutihi cst etiain ilia propagatio, quatn nos

rtperimus, si (juarido in ordinem xitis decst, neque

t tnin prtKt ra \irga quae cum in Irmim serobtrn

dtniNsa* fiiirit, reti»r(|ucrl cl trig! supra t< rram

llreijtatcm iic rcforrnhlaicris, sed qualtni-

ciitiKjuc \irg un, cuius cnriimi n in imum strol*<n»

drpriimto «l obruitn: iJiirub* g«nirins,

t|usf uriiliiiTi Ip^ tin imtrtni sunt, su!»mIttifo, ut

‘ r» ' r nt 1 S rs lj vkm f it • t J.
* r» S tl *1 r J
* » . it [S' f Biat M'rn all .*i.|

* - t4* .*• I
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the otiicr c^cs‘ mIiicIi nrc inddcn in the
ground except the four lowest, so tliit the Mne mi)
not put forth roots on the siirficc Propagated m
tins manner the \mc will quickl) thn\c, and in the
third }car will be separated from the mother \ine
Rut if }ou wish to la} the \inc itself on the ground, 4

earefull} dig round it near the root, so as not to

damage it, and train it along the ground without
breaking off the root hen }ou lia\e put it m posi

tioii and ha\c seen how far it can reach, jou will

make a single furrow into which to lower the entire

Mne
,
}ou will then make branches, as it were, lead

ing out of the furrow along winch the \ine ma} be
spread out as each rod has required, and then }ou will

co\cr the whole o\cr with earth But if the Mne 5

has \er} little firm wood and will ha\e to be trained

to several difFerent rows and cannot reach the stakes

to which It IS being conducted without being div idcd,

}OU will be careful to cleave it with the sharpest

possible pruning knife at the point where it forks and
also with a sharp instrument smooth off the cut, if it

seems to be uneven!} cleft at any point Thus
separated it will be possible to distribute it over

several rows
The follovMng method of propagation too which we 0

ha\e discovered has its advantages, if at an} time a

vine IS missing in a row and the rod which has been
pressed into the bottom of the planting hole is not

tall enough to be pressed back and set up above
ground Do not be concerned at its shortness but
press down and cover up the rod of whatever kind it

be, the top of which reaches the bottom of the
planting hole , then allow the c}es which are

nearest to the mother vine itself to grow freel}, so
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nnlcrns n Mipcnoro pirU citt lU I uni dcmum p^>^t

tncnniuni n inilrc ninputnUv tt ntl stuun piliim c^m

p'lrttm, qunm a mitre * praccultri«, reducito, ct

ciput Mtis fncito Propipni<i scrobcm minune

trienmo piiilatim complcto summis ndiccs prflC-

cidito crebro fodito

VIII Cum Mtcm inscrcrc lolcs, optimi genens

sirmenti fructunni turn, cum gemmns ngcre inci

picnt, 1 ento Austro a mitre priccidilo Sirmentum,

quod inseris, de summi iite- sit rotundum, boni>

crebrisque nodis Tres dcindc nodos integemmos

relinquito infra tertnm gemmam c\ utraque parte

duorum digilorum spitium in modum cunci tenuis

simo scilpello acuto,® iti nc mcdullnm laedas

2 Vitem demde, quam insiturus cs, rcsecato, et plagim

levato, atque ita findito, ct pintos surculos in fissu

rim demittito,* eitenus qui idrisi sunt, iti ut corte\

surouli corticem iitis lequnliter eontingat Quid

quid inscruens, ulmi diligentcr® bbro Nel iiminc

hgalo luto subacto pileato oblinito pligam, et ilb

gato, ne aqui icntusve penetrate possit demde

supra lutum museum imponito, et ita religito ea

3 res praebet humorem, nec inarescere sinit Infn

insitionem et alligaturam falce acuta leiiter \item

lulnerato ex utraque parte, ut ex his potius plig>s

* post matre add S etA
* summa vite ac suma vitem S sumu vite’ A
® acuto SAac
* dimittito SAac
* ulmi diligentur libro vel vimme Lundstrom uimido

uluidim legenter libro SA
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tint tlic\ nn\ put fortli fimi wood from tlic upper
jnrt of the rod Ihcn eventually nftcr three years
lop the rod away from the mother vine and tram to

Its own stake the part which you have cut aw ay from
the mother vine and form it into a separate vine
Gradually fill up in a minimum of three years the
planting hole in which the layer is, cut away the
surface roots and dig tlic ground frequently

\Micn you wish to engraft a vine, cut off now to

fruit bearing shoots of the best quality from a ^id piinu

mother vine at the time when they begin to

forth eyes and when the wind is in the south
A slioot which you arc using as a graft should be
taken from the top of the vine and be round with a
large number of good knots m it Then leave the
three soundest knots and below the third eye
pare away a space of two inches with a very fine

kmfe on both sides w ithout damaging the pith so os

to form a w edge Then make a cut m the \me w hich 2

you are going to engraft and smooth off the wound,
and then make clefts and insert m them the shoots

winch you have got ready up to the point at which
they have been pared down, in such a way that the

bark of the slip meets the bark of the vine e\ enly all

round Any graft which you have put in, you
should carefully bind with a withy or the bark of

an elm, and you should smear the cut with well

kneaded clay mixed with chaff and bind it, so that

neither water nor wind can penetrate into it, then
put moss outside the clay and bind it round Tins 3

provides moisture and does not allow it to dry up
Below the insertion and the binding make a slight

w ound w ith a sharp pruning knife on both sides of the

xme, so that the Tnoistwtc may flow owt from these
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humor* dcfhnt, qinm cx iii<>i{tniic nbun<!cl»

nocct cnim mmms humor, n<r pntltur surculos in

sertos coniprchciukrc Qutbiiv<Inni nntKjuorum trrc-

hrnn - \itcin jilncct, ntquc Ila Ictitcr lulra^os surculo?

dcmitli: scd nos inchorc rntionc hoc idem fccimus

Nnm ftntiqun tcrchrn scobcm fncit, ct propter hoc

unt cam pnrlcm qunm perfont: prncustft nutem

perraro unqinrn comprclicndit inscrlos surcutos

I Nos rursus tcrchrim,* quatti galhcamm * dicimu«,

huic msitioni aptaMmus* ca cxcasat,® nee unt, quts

non scobcm, sed ranicnta facit Itaque ca\atum

foramen cum purgaaimus, tituhque ndrasos surculos

inserimus, atque ita ctrcumbnimus labs insitio

facdhmc comalescit. Igitur secundum acqujnoc-

tium pcrfectam Mtium insitioncm ® Inbeto* humida
loca de u\a alba sicca dc nigra insento

> Vites quae exiguum dant fructum, aceto acn cum
cinere jrngato, ipsumque codicem codem cincrc

linito At si fructum quern’ ostendunt, ad maturi-

tatem non perducunt, sed pnusquam mitcscant,u\ae
inarescunt, hoc modo emendabuntur Cum instar

ad er\i® amphtudincm acim habuerunt, radice tenus

Mtem praecidito, pligam acn aceto panter ac lotio

\ eteri permixta terra linito, codemque radices rigato,

saepe fodito Haec matenas citant, eaeque fructum

perferunt

* jimorS SA
* tenerebran S tenebran A
* terebru c ierebras SAa
* gallicanam c gallmacam
® e^cabat SA
« insitione A
^ quern c quae SA
* instar ader ti S insitione Aac.
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cuts rntlicr tlnn o\crflou from the nctunl graft; for

too much nioi^lurc is linrmful and docs not allou the
slips which ln\c been engrafted to take hold Some
of the ancients think that a hole ought to be bored m
the \me and then the slips put in after being smoothly
pared awa\

; but we ha\c earned out the same
process b) a better method For the old-fashioned
auger creates sawdust and therefore burns tlie part
which it perforates and, being burnt, it rarely e\er
takes bold of tlic slips w Inch arc inserted We, on tlie 4

other hand, lia\c adapted what we call the Gaulish
auger for this kind of grafting This makes a hollow

w ithout causing burning, because it produces sha\ mgs
instead of saw -dust So when we lia\e cleaned out
the hole which has been bored, we insert the slips

after thej lia\c been pared on c\cry side and then
daub them round Tins kind of graft thrives very
readily You sliould, tlien, have the grafting of jour
vines completed about the equinox Engraft moist
places from a white grape, drj places from a
black

You should water vines whicli produce verj little 5

fruit with sharp vinegar mixed with ashes and daub
the stock itself with the same ashes But if the vines

do not bring to matuntj tlie fruit which thej dis-

plaj, but the grapes drj up before thej grow mellow,

thej will be corrected bj the following method
when the berries have reached tJic size of pulse, cut

dovvai the vine to the very root and daub the cut with

sharp vinegar and similarly watli stale urine mixed
with earth, and water the roots wath the same
mixture, and dig round frcquentlj Tins method
will cause the grow'th of /irm wood branches, and it

IS these which bear the fruit
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IN. r.'t f’Min 111 >ii •tu', »Ti« fitf.

rrrAt, In ^ iru prn*‘f»» «>f ^
‘J

•'*

rt prfiiniinr oriMi I!*-* atitrm fttl’fi** IjU rt'n’nri

Qmtliior xrl «j»jln jtjr «l»r rtUrn plti'ri

tli\< rxl fjrnrrix r x^jur iljli/rr trr rt nrquxIjJrf

cnmjKnll.n mlUj'Alt*. «l'‘ltnlr In lul>ii!nfn I'rtUnn 'rl

mmu nn-lr In^rrltn, l!» nl nlipttnttun rxtlml al»

ntraqiir |nrtr, rmpir pirln, ijtMr rx'talnifi**

Itx •rrnixrm <)( Itiilr {Minitn. rl lrff.t

- r.^t.! obriilln, nr rlijftln, i!«nr<* prjjuna* nijxnl. Cum

Itxlcr xp \ir^ir rx»|jxr>pflnl, blrtinluni nul

Iripimlnm fnctn Inn iitnl.xlr, tiilnjlum.

circa nudiuin frrr cni^, uM iimxltnr \hlrl»unlur

coixsc, xrrrn prarchllto, rl plapam Ic'alo.

tcrramqxjc minnlnin npfjcrato, Ita ul Inbus dipitix

nltc pln^/un oprrinl: ct ro nxliVr rmn r^jcril cn!c<.

duos opUmos suluuittito, rt.ll<p»os dcirlto: *>ie u'ftc

nasccntur, qiinlcs propnsulmtis.

n Mnllcoltiin fnulllo Ita, nc pcntniae Inccbintur,

mcduUnmquc omncin crndito, tun> dcinum In se

compositiim collignto, sic nc pcinmas allidns,* ntquc

ita terra stcrcorata deponilo, ct ripalo. Cum coles

agere coepent, saepe ct nllc refodito. Adulta \ilis

tales mas sine \innccis creabit.

X. Vindemia facta, stntini putare incipito ferra-

mentis qxiam optiinis ct ncutissimis : ita plagac *

leves fient, neque in site aqua consistere poterit:

^ ac sapons om. Aae.
* alhdas c • alligcs SAa
* acutissimis ita plage 5 acutissima sit aplage
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IX. 'riicrc h nnollicr kiml of graOing ^^hich pro- now bunches

(luces l)unc|ics of grapes in a\}ucIi berries of dificrent ms^htTe
kinds and fla\ours and colours are found. It

carried out in tlic fo))oui«g manner: 'Jake four oritall*"

ri\c or, if jou like, c\cn more rods of difTcrcnt kinds
and, after arranging them carefully and uniformly
in a bunch, tie tlicm logclbcr and then insert them,
packed cloccly together, in an carthenuare pipe or
a horn, so that they project a little May at both ends

;

loosen the parts which project and then place them in

a planting-hole and cover them witli well-manured
soil, and water them until thej' produce “eyes.”
After two or three jears, when the rods have 2

cohered and formed a unity, jou will break up the

pipe and cut the vine with a saw about the middle
oi the stem, where it shall seem to have formed the

closest mass, and smootli off the cut; tlien lieap over

it fine soil, so as to cover the cut to a depth of three

inches. From the stock thus formed, wlien it has

put forth stalks, allow' the two best to grow and dis-

card the rest; in this manner bunches of grapes will

grow of the kind which we have suggested.

You should split a mallet-shoot m such a way that 3

the “ eyes ” may not be hurt, and scrape away all the

pith; then bind it closely together as it was before

in such a w ay as not to damage the “ cj es, ” and then

plant it in well-manured earth and water it. ^\^len

It begins to put forth stalks, dig round it frequently

and deeply. When the vine has come to full growth

it will produce grapes without pips

X. When the vintage is finished, jou should imme- now to

diatel^ begin pruning with the be>?t and sharpest after tho

instruments tluis the cuts which are made will be

smooth and water \m 11 not be able to remain m the
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quae simuintejuo itnmorntA * c*.!, rorrutupil 'item,

vermesque ct alia creat nntinalia, quae ninlcriam

exedunt. Plapas ntttem rtitutuln** * fncito; nani

2 cclcriiis cicatriccm ductiul. Sarnicnta lain, vctcra,

male nata, conlortn, omnia Iiacc j)raccUHto: no'clla

ct fruclunria, ct interdmn idoncam, 5.i iam

superficies pnrum vnlclut, sulunittito braccluaquc

conservato. Qunm cclerrimc potcris putationcm

pcrficito. Arida ct vctcra, falcc quae ampulari non

possunt, acuta dolnbra abradito. In ngro macro ct

sicco vincam imbcclllam antcbrumani * pulnto: quam

partem non deputaveris, circa ealend. I'ebr. rc-

petito: ab. idibus Dcccmb. ad idus lanuarias ferro

3 tangi vitem et arborem non convenit. Cum vltcm

putabis, inter duas gemmas sccato : nam si iuxta

ipsam gemmam secueris, labornblt,'* nee materiam

citabit. Cicatrix autem semper dcorsum spcctet,

ita neque aqua sole laborabit, Immoremque recte

capiet. In agro crasso validnque vinca plures

gemmas et palmas rellnquito, in exili pauciores.

Sicubi in vite bracchium desiderabis,® falce acuta

semel aut bis eo loco altc Instar digiti niucrone ferito.

Bracchium quamvis longum cave totum tollas, nisi

si totum aruerit.

4 Vineam novellnm ante brumam ablaqueatam
habeto, ut omnes imbres limumque concipiat,

Vites arboresque quo citius ablaqueaveris, erunt

‘ inmortale SAac. » rotumloa 5^.
* ante brumam a : atl bruma 8 : an bnimun A.
* laborabit a ; laboravit Sjic.
* desidcravit SAae,
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tin<‘ ; f V nfrf, « v if |. 'iKoiiril l»> ‘(nitnilr,
rnu rt fh*- J«*ilffn inrl I'TCffl'; «onn^ ninl ullirr
rrrnliitr' ril mfr* fJir* (inn mix^I. Hnl nnkr
v*jir ni!% tmind, f««r ih^-n lli^t ^nr n\cr inorr
•jtiirklx Ciil fln nil ntiirlt nrr lf>o Iirmrl.
fir f*!(l, f«r hnJM frnnn. or twixfrtl : (iii{ nficnr (hn^r (n

cron nlnrlj nrr Aounc find fniilfitl niul »nniclmic«?

fl 'intililr If fhr j>Arl of ll>r \inr whicli In

aIkiac pMtmt! i^ not tlin\inc 'rrll, niul cotncr\e the
hrnnrhr^ 1 int'h the jmintnc ns qulrkh n«! |>os«;il)lc

5hfN-*K «hfr!i nrr old nnd f(r\ nnt! cnniiot he cut nv^nr
n>th n imuiinc knife. a<hi «.hoiiI(l pnrr nu.nj mth ii

^hnr|1 n\r On Inntl nhtcli is Icnn mtl ilrn jon should
fminr n nrnk \inr \h fore the sliortost cKa , nnd come
Inrk nlxml I eh I't to n»\ |»nrt of the \»nt\nrd nhicl)

t «M hn\r fjfil firuned IhtuccnDcc I3t)» nnd Jnn
nth It is not ndvisihlc tint n \me or n tree sliould

lie touched njth tljc knife When jou prune n \me, 3

mnke the cut hctuccn t%vo *' c\c< "
; for if )ou mnke

It nenr the “ etc *'
itself, it a'iII suffer nnd mil not

put forth firm wood The senr <}iouId nlwn^s face

(lown«nrds , it « ill then not suffer from uittr or the
sun's licit nn<l uill citcli the moisture m the right

A\a} On rich sod nn<l m a thriving \ine}ard you
should Icivc more "cacs ' and top branches, but
fevver on poor soil Whenever 30U find a branch
lacking on a vine, take a sharp pruning knife and
strike deeplj on the spot with the point once or twice

to the depth of about an inch However long a

branch maj be, take care not to remove it entirely

unless it IS quite dried up
See that a j oung v me is trenched round before the 4

winter, so that it may take up all the ram and mud
The sooner jou trench round vines and trees, the
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valentiores Sed quaecumque in cli\is erunt positae,

ita ablaqueandae sunt, ut a supenore parte secundum

codicem lacusculi fiant, ab infenore autem pubdb^

altiores excitentur, quo plus aquae limique con

6 tineant Vinea letus neque ablaqueanda est, ne

radices, quas in summo habet, inare'^cant, neque

aranda, ne radices abrumpantur Bidentibus saepe

et alte fodito aequaliter, et stercore \el palea con

spergito solum ante brumam, vcl cum circum ipsam

\item summatim ablaquea\ ens, stercorato

XI. Vineam quam putare tarn bene pampinare

utile est nam et malenae quae fructum habent,

melius convalescunt, et putatio sequentis anm ex-

pedilior,* turn etiam Mtis minus cicatncosa fit

quoniam quod Mride et tenerum decerpitur, protinus

2 eomalescit Super hoec quoque melius mae
maturescunt Ante dies decern quam Mnea florere

incipit, pimpinatam liabcto Quidquid super>acui

cnatum fuent, tollito Quod m cacumme aut m
bracchns nntum erit, decerpito, dumtaxat quae uvam
non Inbebunt Cacumina Mrgarum, ne luxunentur,

demutilato^ U^^s, quae meridiem aut occidentem

spectabunt, ne praeurantur, suo ® sibi pampino
tegito

XII Simulntque uva \anan coeperit, fodito

tertiam fossunm et cum nm mnturescet, ante

meridiem, pnu'qinm calcrc incipiet, cum desient,

post meridiem fodito piiUcremque excitato ea res et

n «:ole et a nebuH maxime u\am defcndit Lutulen
tarn terram neque orarc neque fodere oportet, quia

* pulvilli alti tr^Lvnhrom pullinliliorcn
* fijxsl n r <1 ir ^ I ezie!itiu«r
* u\»fi a I { *. frr
* cli 'lutililo ** tar * fua ‘>Aac
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quicker thej will thn\e But an} \ines which 'ire

planted on slopes must be trenched in such a way
that pools ma} be formed on the higher ground next
the stem, and ridges raised to a greater height on the
lower ground, so as to contain more water and mud
An old ^ me} ard must not be trenched, lest the roots 6

which it has on the surface ma} dr} up, nor must it

be ploughed, lest the roots be broken off You
should dig it frequentl} and deepl} to a uniform
depth and strew the ground with dung or chaff alone

before the winter, or else manure it after trenching

round the mop itself on the surface onl}

XI It is just as beneficial to trim a \me well as to

prune it, for then both the /irm wood branches, which of Tinea
^

bear the fruit, tliriie better, and the next years
pruning is more quickl} done, also the Mne shows
fewer scars, for, when that aihicli is removed is young
and tendei, the Mne immediately recoiers, more 2

over the grapes ripen better See that }our vine

}ard lb trimmed ten da}s before it begins to blossom,

and remove an} thing superfluous winch has grown
Remov e an} thing w hich has grow n on the top and on
the branches, provided that the} are not going to

bear grapes Cut back the tops of the rods, so that

the} mav not run not Cover the bunches of grapes

which face south or west with their own tendnis, so

that the} ma} not be burnt b} the sun
XII As soon as the grapes begin to turn colour,

give the vinevard a third digging, and when the} are Tinejirt*.

alread} ripening, do the digging in the forenoon,

before it begins to be hot when the heat has ceased,

dig and stir up the dii^^t after iniddav Tins is the

best wa} of protecting the grapes both from sun and
from fog Cla} e} ground ought not to be ploughed
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\flltlc (Itirc'cllct finditur nn1r!»t«lni«i Irmm'crt^'fc

uIjUu^ til qurun nnln* nrfjunJjtrr tptnm

Icrnm Ncftil nrntrtiin prnMrrqnitp Tjufxl *cnnini

fnc>l,tiini clHin iKivcs.ipil nrnnl»nltqn'Tt»ltim%if|r''niTT\

ot intcnhm^ tolns ^ itc\ fnnu«tjt Unis niilctn f(xlicn(li

\incnm milljjs C’ll nnm qinnlo ’^nrpiii' fixlrn''. I'^nto

ubcrjorcm fructum rcjicnps *

XIII Pnlcnnmi ncerxo^ inter ordiiies Ncrno

<cmpore posjtos IiMicto In \inci* Cum fnijus

contrft tomporjs con^uclutlincm mtcllcxens, omncs

acer\o<; incendito, itn fumu'i ncbulnm ct rubi^nem

remo\ ebu
XIV I iiptmim tenlo, ct ctun frne»bu^* mjscelo,

coc^ue imnm \jncnm circumbmlo >cl bitumen cum

oleo coqmto, co quoquc imns \ites t'lngito, fomncac
"*

non cxcedcnt ®

XV Vites, quae secundum ncdificn sunt, a sorici

bus aut munbus infcstantur Id nc fiat plcnam

lunam obser\abimus, cum ent m signo Looms ^el

Scorpioms % el Sagjttaru \ el Tnun, ct noctu ad lunam

putabimus ® Genus est ammalis, \olucra nppelH

tur ,
’ id fere praerodit teneros ® adluic pampmos et

uvas quod ne fnt« falccs, quibus Mneam puta^cn«,

peracta putatione, sanguine ursmo limto lel m
pellem fibn habueris, in ipsa putatione, quoties

falcera acueris, ea pelle aciem detergito, atque ita

* repperies Aa * Tineara SJne
* fragibus frngibus c
•* fbrmicam S4nc
* esedejit Vtsinus
® patavunus SA
^ appellantur SAae « teneraa 54
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or dug, because it gro\\s \crj hard and splits It is 2

more profitable to turn up the soil aMtli mattocks than
uitli the plough; the mattock turns up all the soil in

a uniform manner , u hen the plougli is used, besides
the fact that it forms ridges and, besides, tlie oxen
used for ploughing break off some of the rods and
sometimes uholc \incs There is ne^cr an end of
digging a vme>ard, for the more often }ou dig it,

the greater uill jou find the abundance of fruit

XIII In the spring see that 30U have heaps ofnowto
chaff placed between the rows m the \1ne3ard effects of

When jou notice that there is cold winch }ou would
not usuallj expect at the season, set fire to all the
heaps; the smoke then will get nd of the fog and
mildew
XIY Crush lupines and mix them with dregs of oil

and smear the lowest part of the vines witli tins, or®
else boil bitumen with oil and touch the lowest parts

ofthe V ines w ith this ,
ants vv ill then not craw 1 bc) ond

XV Vines which are near buildings are infested b)
shrew mice and rats and mice To get iid of them

® ““
we shall look out for a full moon when it is in the

constellation of the Lion or the Scorpion or the Archer
or the Bull, and prune the vines at night b\ moon
light There is a kind of animal called the leaf-

roller® which commonly gnaws off the tendrils and
grapes while thej aie still tender To prevent tins,

when the pruning is finished, smear the pruning-
knives with which jou have pruned the vmevard
with bears blood, or, if vou have a beaver’s «kin,

during the actual pruning, whenever vou sharpen
vour pruning knife, wipe the edge of it on this

skin, and then recommence vour pruning Having

® Also called cont<rftiiIif# (Cato, 7? 05)
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putarc incipito Quoniam dc Mncis nbundc diximus,

de arbustis praccipiamus
XVI Vitem ma\ime populus alit, dcindc ulmus,

demde fraxinus Opulus * quonnm frondem non

idoneam hibet, a plcrisque improbatur Ulmus

autem quam Atiniam \ocant rustici, gcnerosissima

est et laetissimi, multamquc frondem habet eaque

maxime serenda est locis pmguibus \cl etiam medio-

cnbus sed si aspera et siticulosa loca arbonbus

obserenda* erunt, neque populus neque ulmus tam

idoneae sunt quam omi cae autem silvestres

fraxmi ® sunt, paulo lationbus tamen foliis quam
ceterae fraxini, nec delenorem frondem, quam

2 ulmi praestant Caprae quidcm et oves vel hbentiu»

etiam hanc frondem appetunt
Igitur qui arbustum constiluere volet, ante annum

quam deponantur® arbores, scrobes faciot quattuor

quoquoversus pedum ^ Demde circa calen Mart in

eandem® serobem ulmum ct populum, vel fraxinum

deponat, ut si ulmus defecent, populus 'el fraxinus

locum obtineat Si autem utraque vixennt, altera

eximatur,® et alio loco deponatur Arbustum inter

quadragenos pedes dispositum esse convemt sic

emm et ipsae arbores, et appositae vites melius con

valescent, fructumque meliorem dabunt Segetes

etiam, quae in eo crunt, minus umbra laborabunt
3 Arborem quam deposuens saepius circumfodito, quo

1 populus todd » non om todd
• obsercnda tdd obscrianda 5^ ac
• omi eae autem silrestrea Zi ndslrom omiae silvestres

S omiao at silvestro A
• fravmi oc fraxi S/1 « deponant SAac
f fjuattuor quoquo annum S quattuor q ann i A
• eado S -lo
• eiiraa ante eximatur add SA
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tlcilt nt Icnpdj Autli Mnc\arcl«, let us non give
tlircclion^ ilxnil trees i>sc<1 for supporting tlicm
X^ I. llic |>nplir IS the tree chict)\ used for sup- now to

porting the Mne, nnd next to it the elm, nnd then
the ash tree, llie nnple is not npproied of b) most
people, because It Ins not a suitable leaf The kind

"

of elm nhich the countrj folk call Atmian,® is the
noblest and most luxunant and Ins an abundance of
foliage. It IS chicfla to be planted in nch soil but can
also be planted in modcratch nch ground If places
nluch arc rough and aaatcrlcsslnac to be planted vith
trees, neither the poplars nor the elms arc so suitable
as mountain-ashes

; these arc anld ash trees but uith
*ihghtly hoaveser, broader leases than the other ash-
trees, and their leases arc not mfenor to those pro-
duced b} elms Goats and sheep, indeed, base a 2

greater liking for their leases than anj other.
He, therefore, ulio ssishes to establisli a plantation

of trees for supporting sines, should make planting-
holes measuring four feet each ssay a jear before
the trees are planted Tlien about March 1st he
should plant an elm, and a poplar or a mountain ash
m the same planting-hole, so that if the elm should
fail, the poplar or the mountain-ash may take its

place, if, hosseser, both trees have lised, one should
be taken up and planted elsesshere Trees for

supporting sines are best arranged at intervals of
forty feet, for then both the trees themselves and
the vine trained upon them ssill thrive better and
produce better fruit , crops, too, sshich are growm m
the plantation will suffer less harm from the shade
Dig frequently round the supporting tree which you 3

base planted, so that it may reach maturity more

" Called after the nameofa Homan
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conspexcrnnt alioqum frigorc vcl cilorc laborabunt

ab ns partibus, quas pnelcr consuetudmcm sub abo

acre ^ positns habucrjnt
XVIII Pnusquam pomanum constituas, quam

magnum habere \oles circummunito macena, aut

fossa, ita ut non solum pccon, scd ne homini quidem

transitus sit, nisi per ostium,* dum adolescant semina

Nam SI saepius cacumini manu praefracta aut a

pecore pracrosa fuennt, in perpetuum corriimpuntur

2 Generatim autem arbores disponere utilius,® maxime

ne imbecillae a valentionbus premantur, quia^ nec

Mribus ncc magnitudine sunt pares, neque panter

crescunt Terra quae Mtibus apta est, eadem quo-

que utilis est arboribus

XIX Ante annum quam pomana disponere \oles,

scrobes fodito ita sole plu\iaque macenbuntur, et

quod posueris cito comprchendet Sed si quo anno

scrobes fecens, etiam semina ponere ^oles, minime

ante duos menses fodito scrobes, postea stramentis

eos impleto, et mcendito Quo latiores patentiores^

que scrobes fecens, eo laetiores crunt ubenoresque
2 fructus Scrobis clibano similis esto ® imus quam
summus patentior, ut laxius radices \agentur, ac

minus frigons hieme, minusque aestate \aporis per

angustum ostium intret ^ turn ctiam clnosis locis

terra, quae in eum congesta est, pluviis non abluitur

3 Arbores rans® interaallis sento,® ut cum creaermt,

* alio aere positas Lujidstrom alio aepositas SA
’ odium 5^oc » ntilia SAac
* qua SAa quao c
* ubenoresque S supenoreaquo Aac
* esto Ltindelrom est SAac
* ostium intret Lundstrom ostentant SAae
* rans Urnnus jianaSAae
* sepito S^ac
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suffer from cold or heat in those parts ^vhlch are
exposed to an atmosphere to a\hich they are not
accustomed
XVIII Before jou establish an orchard, enclose How to

the extent of land a%hich jou a\ash to ha\e, either

AMth a uall or aMth a ditch, so that there maj be no
access to it until the seedlings arc reaching maturity,
not only to cattle but also to human beings, except
through the entrance For if the tops be frequently

broken off by hand or gnawed off by cattle, they are
spoilt forever It is more practical to arrange the 2

trees according to their different kinds, chiefly in order
to pre%ent the weak being overwhelmed by the

stronger, since trees are not of the same strength or

size and do not grow uniformly Land which is

suitable for vines is also suitable for fruit trees ®

XIX A year before you wish to establish an How to

orchard, dig planting holes, then they will be softened ISgbofw****

by sun and ram and what you plant wall quickly take
root If, however, you wish to plant the seedlings

in the same year as you have made tlie planting

holes, dig the latter at least two months beforehand
and afterwards fill them with straw and set fire to it

The broader and more open you make the planting

holes, the more luxuriant and abundant will be the
fruit The planting holes ought to resemble an oven, 2

being wader at the bottom than at the top, in ortlcr

that the roots may spread more widely and that less

cold in winter and less heat in summer may enter

through the narrow aperture, nbo on sloping ground
the earth w Inch is licaped into the hole is not w ashed

awav bv the rams Plant the trees at wide Intervals, 3

• The of the De 4Ti>onl>ut is tir shorter, bjt on a

few occasions longer than Dt Vt J V 10 to the mL
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«^o tint, wlicn tlir\ ln\c prown, tlic\ rmj, In\cspace
to ^prcnd tbor bnnchr*! lor if joti plarc them
clocc to one nnothcr, \on will not he able to plant
nnathinp iindcnintli them, nor will the trees them-
«cUcs he fniitfnl thin if aoii do not tliin them out
TIic npproicd method, therefore, is that fort) or nt

least thirt} feet should he left lictwccn the rows
X\ Choose sccdhnps which arc not less thick How to

than the handle of a fork, straight, smooth, tall, aiith- ^^tot
out CNcrcsccnces and with tlic hark intact Such
plants take root well and qiiickU If jou take slips

from the trees, take tliem prcferahl) from those

which hear good and abundant fruit each }ear
You will look for slips on the shoulders of the trees

which face tiic rising sun and pluck these If, how-
e\er, jou ha\c set a plant which has a root, }ou will

perceive the growth to be greater than m the other
plants A tree w Inch is engrafted is more fruitful than 2

one which is not, tint is, one which is planted m the
form of a branch or of a seedling Before )ou trans-

plant the small trees, mark them with ochre or an}
thing else

} ou please, in order that a ou ma} plant them
facing the same wind as thej faced before, and be
careful to transfer them from higher, drier and poorer
soil to ground which is flatter, moister and richer

Set preferabU seedlings w liicli have three shoots, and
let them project three feet above the ground If

}ou wish to put two or three small trees in the same
planting hole, take care tint the} do not touch one
another, for m that wa} the} will be de5tro}ed by
worms When }ou plant sellings m the ground, 3

" Bi om Aac
ita ed Aid ut SAae
mteribunt Lundstrom interbuot S intenmunt Aae
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<lc\lrn MfiUtrnqur * {n itninn '<rTnbrnJ

ruins snnurtiloruitj lumhli* Itunnnl rr^' itudinc

(Icponitn lln ut stqifi trmin |tnjlu!un» r\strntt pcf

quos nrslnlc |nr\(> Inliorr nqinni ruliubus

jiiliuslrcs Arlmrrs nut srininn cum^ ndicibus

ntiluimio srnlo nrcn Id Ottobrcs Tnlcns* ct

rnmns ^crC| nntc qtt'un ^rriiilmrc nrlN'ft'’* Incipnnt,

dcpoulto ^cd lu tliun mf»!rstn 'U scminiluK

fictiliuts, Iti ituuni «crobrui Inlfini lent! c>, it'' ut

encumtn tins dtorvtim sptrlct, olmillo
X\I I icum fnj'onlnis nc sento locn opnci,

cnlculosn, plnrcosa,* Intcnlum • t Fixosn nnnt

I uixtnodi ngro cito con\Atcscit» si scrobes nmplo^ cl

idoncox fcccns I iconiin gciicrn rtniu «l sapore

ct linbitu <lilTcrunl, tnmen uuo nirxlot *cd di-'P’^n

loco pro difTorcntJrt ngri,* scruntur I>oc»s frigub'* cl

nutiimni tempordms nquosis prnceoqucs sento, ut

nntc plu'irtm fructum dc1i,xns locis cnlidis lubemns

serotinns sento At si soles flcum. qunm'is non

nnturn, sernm fnccrc, cum grossuh mmuti erunt,

fructum dccutito itn nltcrum edet fructumi ct jn

2 hiemem senm^ dilTcrct* mnturjlntcm Noniium
qunm etnm cum frondcrc cocpcrml nrbores cncu

mma fici ncutissimo ferrnmfnto summn niuputnre

prodest Sic firmiorcs nrbores et fcnciores fiunt

Semper proderjt simulnc folia ngere coepent ficus,

^ dextra Binistraqtio usqito Ponit lera doxtnv sinistra

sinig quaeusque S dextra smistrA amis quoxisq -lac
* brachiu S bracing bmcchie bracchii o
* cum om SAac
* taleas et lel/ edd talaer S tala et Aoc
‘ glareosu Aac
* sed dispan loco pro differentia agri Lt ndslrom sed

dispro differentia agn pan loco SA sed tlispari differentia

agri pan loco ac ’ aeru £!^ac * differat SAac
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deposit sin'll! bundles of tA\igs of the thickness of a

man s arm on the right and left of them reaching to

the bottom ofthe planting hole»so as to project a little

abo\e the ground, so that jou maj suppl} the root

^\ith ivater without much trouble Plant trees and
seedlings a\ith roots m the autumn about October

15th , but set cuttings or branches m the spring

before the trees begin to bud But® to pre\ent the

moth from causing trouble to fig tree plants, burj in

the bottom of the planting hole a cutting from a

mastic tree so that the top of it faces doMmiards
XXI Do not plant a fig tree in cold leather, it

likes places exposed to the sun, pebblj, graxellj and ihou^be

sometimes e^en stonj In this sort of ground it

quicklj thrives, if ) ou have made room) and suitable

planting holes The several Kinds of fig trees, even

if the) differ in flavour and habit, )et are planted in

one vv a) but in dissimilar positions according to the

difference of soil In cold districts and vvlicrc tlic

weather is wet m autumn vou should plant carl)

fig trees, so that }ou ma) gather the fruit before the

ram comes, in warm places vou «;l)ouhI plant late

Winter fig trees But if vou wish to make a fig tree

npen late, though it docs not naturall) do ^o, «Iiakc

down the fruit while the little figs are small, it wall

then produce a second crop and put off its ripening

until late winter Sometimes, too whin the trees 2

begin to bear leaves it is beneficial to cut off the

uppermost tops of the fig tree with a verv *!iarp

knife the trees will then become stronger and more

prolific It will alwavs lie lienefieial, ns soon as the

fig tree begins to put forth leaves, to dilute ochre

• T1 isp ntinet «oiil J f 1 1*. tl r at tl e rn J < f (T aj \\I
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rubncam nmiircn Jilucrc, et ctim *;l:crcorc hurmno ad

ricbccm infimdi-rc cn rc^ cHlctb iibcnorcm fructum,

et fnrctuin fici ‘^pcoo^ius tt plcnius .

XXn Nuccm Gmccnm ‘scnlo Arctun si^o, 'Cl

circa Client! I ebr qun pnmn gcmnii'icit Agrum

calidum durum et Mccum desulcrit Nam in locis

ditersis ciusmodi naturi si posuens nuccm, protinus

putrescet Antcqunm nuccm deponns, m aqua

mulsa, nee nimis dulci miccrato iti lucundions

fructum, Cum idole\enl, pnebcbit, et interim melius

2 atque celerius niseetur rerna? nuccs in tngonum

stituito, parsque icutior inferior sit, quia inoe

radices mittit, nuxque a nuce mmime palmo absit,

et apex' ad ^l^onlum spcctct Omms nu^ unam

radicem mittit, et simpbci stilo prorepit Cum ao

serobis solum radix penemt, duritia humi coercu®

recun itur, et extensa in modum ramorum abas

radices emittit Nucem Graecam et A%ellan'»^

3 Tarentmas hoc modo ficere potens In quo scrobe

destinaiens nucem sererc, terrom minutam i*'

modum semipedis ponito, ibique semen ferulae

lacito 2 Cum ferula fuerit enata, eim findito, et m
medullam eius sine putamine nucem Graecam
Avellanam abscondilo et ita adobrmto Hoc ante

cal Mart faoito, vel etiam inter nonas et idus

Martias Hoc eodem tempore luglandem et pineam

et castaneam serere oportet

* apex A ri-pai anceps codd
* lacito S facito Aae

“ The reading here i9 doubtful the MS reading anceff

gives no sort of sense
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"Tth lcc« of oil nnd pour U o\cr the roots together
"ith htim'in nnitirc this mikes the fruit more
nhundinl nnd tlic inner pirl of tlic fig more nltrae
live in nppnrnncc nnd fuller

Wll 'Ion should plinl the nlmond tree, since it now to

is tlie first nut tree to blossom ithcn the constellation
of the Heir rises on nliout 1 cb 1st It requires
iMrm, Inrtl nnd dn ground, for if lou plant it m
places nlnch dificr from tins kind of nature, it im
mcdiatcU rots Ilcforc aoti set a nut tree, jou
should soak it in lionet staler at Inch sliould not be too
succt , it Mill then, ttlicn it comes to matunt}

,
pro

diiee fruit of n pleasanter flatoiir, and mcanMhile it

Mill groM better nnd quicker Place three nuts so 2

as to form n triangle and make the sharper end point
doMHMnrds because it is from there that it puts
out its roots, and let the nuts be at least a hands
breadth auaj from one another, and an apex® of the
triangle face toMards the west L%ct) nut sends
out one root mIucIi creeps forth in a single stem,
Mhen the root reaches the bottom of the planting
hole. It IS checked bj tlic hardness of tlie ground and
IS bent back and extending like the branches of a
tree it puts forth other roots

"iou can make an almond and a filbert into

Tarentine nuts in the follouing manner In the 3

planting hole in Mhicli jou intend to sow the nut
place fine soil to a depth of half a foot and throw in

there fennel seed 'NN hen the fennel has groMU
up, split it and secrete in the pitli of it an almond or

a filbert Mithout its shell and then co\er it o\er Mith

earth Do this before March 1st or e\en between
March 7th and 15th You should plant the walnut,

pine nut and chestnut at the same time of jear
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X\III Mnlum Pumcum %crc usque in cil Apnlcs

rccte centur Quod si nculuni nut minus dulcem

fruclum fcrct, Iioc mmlo cnicndnbilur Slcrcore

siullo ct Imninno ct lolio hunmno \ cten rndiccs ngato

Ka res ct fcrtilcm arborem reddet, et prnmtisos annos

fructum Mnosuin, poslca \tro ctiam dulccm et

flp}rmum facit Isos cxigiitim ndmodum laser

Cjrenaicum ^ vino ddmmtts, ct itn cacumina arboris

summa oblcsimus ca res cmcndasit ncorem ma
lorum Mala Punica nc rumpnntur in nrbore,

remedio placuit Inpidcs tres, si, cum seres arborem.

ad radicem ipsam colloca\ens At si inm arborem

satam habuens, scillam secundum radices nrboris

sento Alio modo, cum lam matura mala fuerint»

antequam rumpantur, petioles, quibus pendent,

intorqueto Eo modo seri abuntur etiam ^ anno toto

XXIV Piros ® autumno ante brumam sento, ita ut

minime dies quinque et Mgmti ad brumam supersint

Quae ut sint feraces, cum lam adole\ennt, alte

ablaqueato et lUKta ipsam radicem truncum findito,

et in fissuram cuneum pmeum tedae adicito, et ibi

relinquito deinde obruta ablaqueatione cinerem
supra terram spargito

\X^ Mala aesti\a cjdonea,'* sorba, pruna post

mediam hiemem usque in idus Febr sento Morum®
ab idibus Eebr usque in aequmoetmm vernum recte

seres Siliquam Graecam, quam quidam ceratium
\ocant, Item Persjeum ante brumam per autumnum

‘ Lacer cirenaicum a Lacire nai cu S law renal cu A
* et cu ^ et cum ac * pirus S pnus Aa
* cythonea wtonea c
* morum tell edd manim 8 mabrum Aac
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XXIII. It is right to plant the pomegranate in the How to

spring up to April 1st. If it bears fruit which is SnSfe-'""'
bitter and not sweet enough this will be remedied by
the followng method : moisten the roots with sow-
dung and human ordure and stale human urine. This
will both render the tree fertile and during the first

years cause the fruit to have a vinous taste, and after-
wards, too, makes it sweet and its kernels soft. We
ourselves have mixed just a little assafoetidawithM-ine
and thus smeared the uppermost tops of the trees.
This has remedied the tartness of the fruit. To 2

prevent pomegranates from bursting on the trees,

the approved remedy is to place three stones at the
very root of the tree when you plant it ; if, however,
you have already planted it, sow squill near the
roots of the tree. According to another metliod,
when the fruit is already ripe and before it bursts,

you should twist the stalks on which it hangs ; by the
use of this device they will also keep for a whole
year.

XXIV. Plant pear-trees in the autumn before hcfw to

mid-winter, so that at Ic.ast twenty-five days
remain before mid-winter. In order that the trees

may be fruitful when they have now' come to maturity,
trench deeply round them and split the trunk close

to the verj’ root and in the fissure in’^ert a wedge of
pitch-pine and lea\ e it there ; then, when the trench-
ing has been filled in, scatter ashes o\er the soil.

XXV. Plant summcr-.'ipples, quinces, senice- to ^
apples and plums from the middle of winter

February 13th. Vou will be right in planting the
mulberry from Februarj' 13th to the \crnal equinox.

\ ou should plant the carob-tree, A^hich some people
c.-tll erralium * and also the peach during tlje autumn
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sento Amygdala si parum fcracia erunt, perforata

arbore lipidem adigito ita librum arboris molescere

simto

2 Omnium autem generum ramos ^ circa calend

Martias in hortis, ubi et subacta et stercorata terra

est, per puUinos arearum disponere conv enit deinde

cum tenuennt, danda est opera, ut dum teneros

ramulos habent, \eluti pampmentur, et ad unum

stilum pnmo anno semma redigantur et cum

autumnus incesserit, ante qoam frigus cacumma

adurat, omnia folia decerpere expediet, et ita crassis

harundmibus, quae ab una parte nodos mtegros

habent, quasi pileolos inducre, atque ita a frigore et

gehcidns teneras adhuc airgas tuen Post quartum

et Mccsimum dcinde mensem ^ sive transferre et

disponerc in ordmem aoles, scu insererc, satis tuto

utrumque facies

WN I Omnis surculus inscri potest si non est ci

arbori, cui inscntur, di«Mmilis corticc si \ cro fructum

ctiam codem tempore fert, sine ullo scrupulo optimc

inscnlur Iria autem genera msitionum antiqm

tradidf runt iiniiin, cum rcsecta et fissa arbor recipit

m«ertos ^urculos nltcrum quo rcsecta inter librurn

et inatornin admiltit scmina quae utraque genera

a end Itinpons sunt tcrtmm.cum ipsas gemmas cum
exipuo corticc m partem sui dehbratnm rcciplt,

quam \ocant ngricolae cmplastrationcm Hoc genus

arstatu est Qnrum* msitionum ratJoncm cum

' nno^ ramus Aae
* Anr
* q lorum S l«f
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before inter comes If nimond-trees are not pro-
ducts e enough, mike a hole in the tree and dri\e in
a stone, and then allo^^ the birk of the tree to cover
It

It IS proper to plant out branches of all kinds of 2
about March 1st m gardens m raised beds

^er the soil has been well worked and manured
fnen, when they hiv c taken root, care must be taken
to trim them like vines while the little branches are
joung and tender, and in the first year the plants
should be reduced to a single stem \\Tien autumn
has come on, before the cold nips the tops, it will be
w ell to strip off all the foliage, and then cov er the trees
with caps, as it were, of thick reeds which have their
knots intact on one side, and thus protect the still

tender rods from cold and frosts Then, after the
twenty-fourth month, you wall quite safely do which-
ever jou wish of two things—either transplant them
and arrange them in rows or engraft them
aXVI Anj kind of scion can be grafted on any How ti>

tree if it is not dissimilar in respect of bark to the
tree in which it is grafted, indeed, if it also bears
fruit at the same season, it can perfectly well be
grafted without any scruple Tlie ancients have
handed dowai to us three kinds of grafting , one m
which the tree, having been cut and cleft, receives
the scions inserted in it , the second in which the tree
having been cut admits seedlings between the bark
and the hard wood, both these methods belong to the
season of spring, and the third, when the tree
receives actual buds together with a little bark into
a part of it which has been stripped of the bark The
last kind the husbandmen call ‘ cmplastration ’

, it

takes pHce in summer hen w c hav e imparted tlie
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tnclulcnmu*;, i nobis quoquc rcpcrtim nbnm doce-

bimu’5

2 Omncs nrborcs simulntqiic gcmmns ngcrc coe

pcnnt, luni crcsccntc, inserito, olmm nutem circa

aequinoclium scrnum w'lqtic in ulus Apnlcs

qua arborc inscrcrc soles ct surculos nd jnsitioncm

sumpturus cs, sulcto ut sit tcncra ct fenx nodi'que

crebris ct cum primum gcrmina tiimcbunt, de

ramulis anniculis
' qui sobs ortum spectabunt ct

integri erunt, cos legito, crassitudinc minimi digiti

3 surculi smt bisulci Arborem, qunm inserere soles,

serra diligenter evsecato ea parte, quae ma\ime

mtida et sine cicatrice cst, dabisque operam, ne

bbrum laedas Cum deinde truncam recidens,

acuto ferramento plagam le\ ato deinde quasi

cuneum ferreum \el osseum inter corticem et ma

tenem, ne minus digitos tres, sed lente demittito, ne

4 laedas aut rumpas corticem Postea surculos, quos

inserere \oles falce acuta ab ima parte eradito tam

alte quam cuneum deraisisti, sed ita ne medullam

ne\e alterius partis corticem laedas ubi surculos

paratos habueris, cuneum \elIito, statimque surculos

demittito in ea foramina, quae cuneo adacto inter

corticem et matenem facta sunt Ea autem fine,

qua adraseris, surculos demittito ita, ut sex digitis

de arbore exstent In una autem arbore duos aut

tres ramulos figito dum ne minus quatemum digi

* anm circulis Aae * fine S fines Aac
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mcllinc) of tlir^c criflinp , nc inll nl'o set forth
flnojlicr !ji\o di^m^crcd.

^ oil ‘honlfl cnp-nfl nil oilier trcc« ns «:oon ns tlic} 2
•>cgm to put f«»rtli Inuls nm! Mlicn the moon is

''ixmct hill tJic ohxc tree nlmiit the ‘^pnng equinox
nnd until April l.*}th See thnl the tree from mIucIi
>011 intend to pnft nnd nre going to tike scions for
grafting IS >oung md fruitful nnd his frequent Knots
nnd, ns *oon ns the Inids licgin to sucll, choose from
nmong the ^nnll hnnehes winch nre n > cir old those
"Inch flee the sun s rising nnd nre sound nnd hase
the tlnckncss of the little finger The scions should 3
he iorked 'Vou shouM cut the tree, into winch }ou
"ish to insert tlic scion, cnrcfulK with n snw in the
part wlucli IS most hcilth> nnd free from sears, and
}ou will take circ not to damage the bark Then,
'' hen jou ln\c cut aw a) part of the tree, smooth oser
the wound with a sharp* iron instrument, then put in
a kind ofw edge of iron or bone betw cen the bark and
firm-w ood to a depth of not less than three inclies, but

gcntlj
, so ns not to damage or break the bark

Afterwards with a sharp pruning knife pare down the 4
‘'Cions, which joii wish to insert, nt the bottom end
of tliem to tlie depth to which } ou hai c inserted the
wedge but in such a wa} as not to damage the pith
Or the bark on the other side \\nien jou ha\e got
the scions read}

,
pull out the wedge and immediately

push down the scions into the holes which ha\e been
iorraed by druang in the wedge between the bark
and the firm w ood Put in the scions by inserting the
ends where jou ha\e pared them doivn and m such a
^aj that they stand out six inches from the tree
1 IX two or tliree little branches as grafts in one tree,
pro\idcd that the space between them is not less
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torum inter eos sit spitium Pro arboris ma^i

5 tudme et corticis bomtate haec facito Cum omnes

surculos, quos arbor patietur, demiseris, hbro ulmi

vel \imme arborem astnngito postea paleato luto

bene subacto oblinito totara plagam, et spatium

quod est inter surculos usque eo, ut duobus digitis

insita exstent supra lutum museum imponito, et ita

6 alligato, ne pluvia dilabatur Si pusillam arborem

inserere \oles, luxta terram abscindito, ita utsesqui

pedem a terra exstet Cum deinde abscideris,

plagam dihgenter levato, et medium truncum acuto

scalpro modice findito, ita ut fissura tnum digitorum

Sit In earn deinde cuneum, quoad patietur,^ insento,

et surculos ex utraque parte odrasos demittito, ita ut

Iibrum seminis libro arboris aequilem facios Cum
surculos diligenter aptaaens, cuneum aelhto deinde

arborem, ut supra dixi, alligato et obbmto dem
terram * circa arborem aggerato usque ad ipsum

insitum Ea res a \ento et calore maxime tuebitur

7 Tertium genus insitionis, cum sit subtilissimum,

non omm generi nrborum ® idoneum est et fere eae

rccipiimt talem insitionem, quae humidum succo

sumque et % alidum libnim hibent, sicuti ficus Nam
et hctis plurimiim remillit, et corticem robustum

8 bnbet Optime itaquc ea insentur tali ratione Px
qua nrbore inserere solos, in ea quaerito noiellos et

nitidos ramos In Ins deinde obsenato gemmam,
quae bene apparcbit, ccrtamquc spem germinis

* qioad patiAtuf ^fnetfer qd {« pitetur SA q»iotl

pati^tiiraj q ickl Mj patiMtir r
* terra S’ tra ^ » arl>orum om
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tlnn foul inches In doing so tike into account the
size of the tree and the qiinlit} of tlie bark ^\^len 5
jou Inxe put m ill the scions that the tree stand,
bind the tree AMth elm bark or osiers Next wth
Mell ^\orked claj mixed with cliafT daub the iihole of
the ^\ound ind the space between the grafts so that
the scions project tw o inches, and put moss on the top
of the claj ind bind it on so that ram mij not pene
trate If the tree which }ou wish to engraft is small, 6

cut it off neir the ground so that it projects a foot
and a half abQ\e the sod , then, after cutting it down,
carefully smooth the wound and split tlie stock in the
middle a little waj with a sharp knife, so that there
IS a cleft three inches deepm it Then insert a w edge
in this cleft is far as it will illoiv and thrust down
into It scions which ha\e been pired on both
sides in such a w aj is to make the bark oi the scion

exactly meet the birk of the tree \Mien jou hiic
carefully fitted m the scions, pull out the wedge,
then bind and daub the tree in the manner described
abo>e Next heap up earth round the tree right up
to the graft itself, this will give the best protection
from Wind md licit

The third kind of grafting being the most delicate, 7
IS not suited to eierj kind of tree Genenllj spcik
mg those trees admit of this kind of gnfting winch
ha\c moist, Juicj 'ind strong bark, like tbe fig tree,
for this jieids a grc'it abundance of milkj juice and
his 1 stout bark, and *io i gnft can be \crj success
full) inserted bj the following method lou should 8

seek out \oiing and health} branches on the tree

from winch jou wisli to take }our grafts, and lou
should look on them for a bud which has the nppear-
ince of being goo<l and gi\es i sure proim c of pro-
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habebit earn duobus digitis quadratis circum

signato, ut medio gemma sit et ita ncuto scalpel o

circumcisam,^ delibrato dihgenter, ne gemmani

laedas Item quara arborem mserere \oles, m ea

mtidissimum ramum eligito, et eiusdem

corticem circumcidito, et a materie - delibrato ,
dein e

in earn partem, quam nudaveras, gemmam, quam e'^

altera arbore sumpseras, aptato ita, ut emplastrum

9 circumcisae parti comeniat Ubi haec fecens, circa

gemmam bene Mncito, ita ne laedas deinde com

missuras et vincula luto obbmto, spatio relicto,

gemma libere germinet Matenem, quam inseveris

SI sobolem \el supra ramum habebit, omnia praeci

dito, ne quid sit quo possit succus avocari, aut cu

magis quam insito ser\iat Post unum et vicesimuni

diem sob ito emplastrum Hoc genere optime etiam

olea inseritur Quartum illud genus insitionis lani

docuimus, cum de Mtibus disputaviraus itaque

super\acuum est hoc loco repetere ® lam traditam

rationem terebrationis

XWII Sed cum antiqui negavennt posse omne

genus surculorum m omnem arborem insen, et illam

quasi * finitionem, qua nos paulo ante usi sumus,

\eluti quandam legem sanaermt, eos tantura surculos

posse coalescere, qui sint cortice ac libro et fructu

consimiles us arbonbus, quibus inseruntur, existi

maiimus errorem hums opinionis discutiendum,

tradendamque postens rationem, qua possit omne

> circumcmm it n 7«/rt>ra circucis^ 5 clrcucisao /I

* a matene S materiao^ inatene nc
* hoc lf>co rcpetere 5 hoc corepotere ^
* quasi S quas Aac
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ducing a ‘Sprout. Make a mark round it enclosing
tuo square inches with the ** eje ” m tlie middle and
make an incision all round >\ith a sharp knife and
carefulU rcmo\c the bark without damaging the
bud A1«50 choose the healthiest branch on the tree
which jou wish to use for grafting and make an in-
cision, enclosing tlic same dimensions as before, and
renio\ e the bark from the firm w ood , then apply the
e}e winch }ou ha\e taken from the other tree to

the space whicli jou ha\c laid bare, so that the
^utcheon fits into the part which jou have cut round
Hi\ing done this, bind the bud well all round msuch a 9

‘ij as not to damage it
, then daub the edges and the

tics round them with claj , leaving a space where the
’2J6'*maj bud without hindrance If the firm-wood

in which jou have inserted the graft has any shoots
and branches, above it cut everything away, so that
there maj be nowhere to which the sap may be drawn
avvay and benefit another part rather than the graft
^fter the twenty first day unbind the scutcheon
t his kind of grafting is very successful w ith the oUv e-
tree also The fourth method of grafting we have
already set forth when we treated of vines so it is

Superfluous to repeat here the method of " terebra-
tion ’ already described
XXVII Since the ancients denied that any kind of Any kind of

Scion can be grafted on any kind of tree ond
established that limitation, v\hich we quoted just
now as a hard and fast rule, namely', that only those
scions can unite which resemble the trees m which
they are inserted, in their bark and nnd and fruit,

We have thought it advisable to disprove the error
ofthis opinion and to hand down topostenty amethod
by vihich any kind of scion can be graflea upon any
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2 genus surculi omni genen orbons inscn Quod ne

longiori exordto Icgcntes fitigcmus, unum quasi

excmplum subiciemus, qua simibtiubnc quod quisque

genus \olet omni nrbon potent inserere

3 Scrobem quoquo\crsus pedum quattuor ab arbore

oluae tarn longe focblo, ut cxtrcmi rami oleac possint

earn contingere In scrobem demde fici arbuscu

lam deponito, diligentiamque adbibeto, ut robusta e

mtxda fnt Post tnenmum aut quinquennium, cum

lam satis amplum incrcmentum cepent,' ramum

oluae qui Mdebitur ntlidissimus, deflecte, et ad crus

arboris ilculneae rebgi atque ita amputatis ceteris

ramubs et tantum cacumina, quae inserere \oles,

rehnquito turn arborem fici detruncate, plagamque

4 le\ato, et mediam 2 cuneofindito Cacumina deinde

oluae, sicutt matri mhaerent, utraque parte adradito,

et ita fissurae fici aptato, cuneumque eximito, e

diligenter colligato, ne qua m revellantur Sic inter

posito trienmo coalescet ficus oluae ettum demum

quarto anno, cum bene coiennt,® \elut propagims

ramulos oluae ramos a matre resecabis Hoc modo

omne genus in omnem arborem insentur

XXVIII Cjtisum, quod Graeci aut zeas, aut

camicin, aut tnphann \ocant,^ quam plurimum

habere expedit, quod gallims, apibus, o\ibus, capns,

bubus quoque, et omni genen pecudum utilissimutn

est, quod ex eo cito pinguescit, et lactis plunmum
praebet o\ibus * turn etiam quod octo mensibus

* coepent A * medium Se
* coiermt Sehnetder potent SAae
*
q lod Tocant otn S ‘ ons S onb A
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kinrl nf Irrr. Tint «r mar not %rrnn* our rculcn 2

vitli too Innp n d>»miir«r, wr «ill «ubmit. ns it wcrr,
fl ‘inplr rxnmplr by foDowin/r ubicli fln^o^c can
graft nm kind of tcmn tipon nm kind of tree.

Ojp a trrnrli tnrn'tinnjr four feet cneb vn\ nt such 3

a djsimcr from nn ob'c-trrc tint the ends of the
hrnnehrs of tJir ob\r*lrrr ran mrb >t ; llicn plant n
fimll fip-trrc in the trench, nnd be careful that It

pro\\s sironp ntul heallh\. After .tlircc or five

jcar<, vhen It Ins rnnde enoupli proutli, bend down
the brancli of the olne-trec which seems to be the
healthiest, and bind it to the stock of the fip-trce.

Then rcmo\ c the rest of the small branches and left' e
only those tops winch 'on wish to engraft; next cut
the fig*trcc nnd smooth olT the wound nnd split it In

the middle with n wedge. Tlicn pare the tops of the 4

oli'e, AS they still adhere to the mother-tree, on
both sides and fit them into the cleft in the fig-tree,

and take awnj (he wedge and carefully tic them to

the fig-tree, so that no force may tear them away.
After an intcr\nl of three years the fig-tree wall

coalesce witli the oh' e-tree, and, finally, in the fourth
year, when they lia'e become properly united, you
will cut off* the olnc-branches from the mother-tree
as though tliey were the small branches of a la}er

This IS the wav in which any kind of scion is grafted
on any kind of tree
XXVIII. You should have as much shrub-trefoil

as possible, what the Greeks call rrca or camicts ot^unseot
tnphans, because it is most useful for chickens, bees,

sheep, goats and oxen and cattle of e'ery kind, svhich

quickly grow fat upon it, while it makes ewes yield

a very large quantity of milk; moreover also you
could use it for eight months of the year as green
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i.ucius iijMis MomuMi^ (oirMin\

Mrxh c» pnlmlo iih, cl pmtcft nridn Praclcret

in injohhct npro rptnmvK iiinrcrrinio * cclcntcrcom

prclicndjl, ornnrinfjnr iiiitirinm ^inc noxi pitilur

2 Xinlu rc«5 m, lncli<» Inopin prcrniintiir, cvtisum

nrulnm m nqtm inarcnn * oporlcl cum tolx nocte

pcrmndntnt, poslcro tlic c\prc««I* ^uccJ tcmas

iicminns prrnn«;ccn inodico \ino, fllquc itn potnndum

dnn * «nc ct ipsnc * xnlclMint, ct pucn nl’iindintn

lactis confimiahnnlnr Sntio nutcm c)tisi 'C

nuttimno circa idii^i Oclob \cl \crc fieri polcst^

3 Cum terrnm bcnc ‘iubepem, in modum liolerum

areas facito, ibiquc xclut ocimum semen cjtisi

autumno sento pinntas dcinde 'ere dispo^do

ita lit’ inter sc quoquoicrsus qunttuor pedum «p'bo

distent Si semen non* habucris. cncumind c}ti o

rum \cre disponito, stcrcoratam terram circa

oggerato Si plum non mcesscrit,^ ng'^to

proximis diebus Simulac noiam frondem agere

coepent, sarrito Post tnennium demde cnedito, et

4 pecon praebeto Equo abundc cst iiridis pondo xi*

bo\i pondo w, ceterisque pccudibus pro portione

vinum Potest autem ctiam circa sepem agri satis

commode ramis cjtisus sen**’ Aridum si dabi*!,

exiguius dato, quoniam maiorcs Mres habet> prius

que aqua macerato, et exemptum paleis perrmsceto

^ macemmo ed^f acemmu 5 agessimu
* aqua cerari A aquam macerari a
* expressit 5^
* dare Sac
* ipsae S ipsa Aae
* olerum Li nditrom herum S heru A
’ ita ut Lvndslrom haut SA aut c baud a
* Bi semen non a eistitieonon SA
* mgessent 5^4
agri—sen aid Lundslrom ex larr JtS Vl2 4
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0*V TRCnS v-niii 1-4

fodder and nftcrMirds as drj rurthenenore on any
ground nhatsoc\er, c\cn if it be \cry lein, it quickly
takes root and bears anj ill treatment without taking
harm Indeed if women suffer from lack of milk, 2
dry shrub trefoil ought to be steeped in water and
after it has soaked for a whole night, on the following
day three hennnae of the juice squeezed out of it

ought to be mixed with a little wine and given them
to drink ^ m this waj the\ wall themselves enjoy
good health and their children wallgrow strong on the
abundance of milk provided for them Shrub trefoil

can be sown either in the autumn about October
15tK or m the spring When you have worked the 3

sod thoroughly, make beds like those for vegetables
and m the autumn sow there the seed of the shrub
trefoil as aou would sow basil, then m the spring set

out the plants, so that they are distant four feet each
way from one another If \ou have not any seed,

plant out tops of shrub trefoil m the spring and heap
well manured sod round them If ram has not come
on, water them for the fifteen following days As
soon as a plant begins to put forth young foliage,

noe the ground Then after three years cut down
the plants and give them to the cattle Fifteen

pounds of shrub trefoil when it is green is quite

enough for a horse, and twentv pounds for an ox , and 4

It should be giv en to other animals according to tVicvr

strength Shrub trefoil can also be very convenv
cntlj propagated bv planting boughs round the
fence of a field If you give it as dry food, give it m
smaller quantities, since it is stronger in thi'; state,

and steep it first m water and after taking it out of

407
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LUCIUS jusivs \ioni urns coibMriu

quod* nrtdtiin fncfrr xole^i, c»rci rncpscm

Septcmlirtm f'lun ••rmMi tins prntulcsccrc incipieU

cictlita, pnncjs ticjntlt' lioris tlurn f|rtf‘C<*sr''I*

Jiahcto i>( unit in umhrA ntJ^Imto, rt il/» condilO

X\I\ SnIIccm ct pcnistnm cresccntc luni

cjrca cnIciuHs Marlms <ento Salit IninncJa iocs

desulcrat, pcnislA cttnm stcci tiirnquc lamcn

Mnenm opportune scriinlnr, quonism palrnitibus

idoncft prntbent mhcuIa
Xfnrundo optimc •.cnlurt’ncllcilnis,* qiins alii Inilbos

alii oculos ® s oemt Stmnlntqne temm Inpslio repas

timNens/ rodicem Iinmndinis acuta falcc prnc<eclani

2 impcndenti pluMa disponUo Sunt qui hsrundines

mtegras stemnnt, quotnr - ’ ' c^r-ita
^

harundmes cmittat Sc
ex-demque ct hurnilcm
jtaque S'ltto est ea, qiiam pnus demonstraMmus
Placet 'lutem omnibus anms, simulac harundmeni

cecideris, locum alte ct aeqimliter fodere, atque da

rigare

X\\ Violam qui f^ct«^us est, terram stercora

tsm et repastinat im ne minus ^ alte pedem in pui

vinos redigat Atque ita pHntas annotmas scro

biculis pedalibus factis ante cilendas Martias dis

positas iiabeit Semen autem \iolae sicut holcruni

in areis duobus temponbus sentur, s ere % el autumno
Coljtur autem modo cq, quo et cetera holera ut

runcetur, ut samstur, ut interdiim etiam rigetuf

* cytjsuto quod a cyiisuq
* radtcibus Ge^neru^
* alioculos
* bipalore pastuiaT^ris S bipalo repastmavena
strata iS rata A eata or

* evanidum SAac
^ niiQiua Aac.



ON TllCnS \XMii 4-\\\ I

tlie ^^atc^ mix it with chaff Cut shrub trefoil which
} ou w ish to dr) about the month of September, when
the seed begins to grow large, then keep it in the
sun for a few hours until it withers , then dry it in the
shade, and so store it

XXIX Plant the willow and the broom when the Thecuitira

moon IS waxing about March 1st The wallow wiUows
requires a damp situation, the broom one which
dry, both, howe\er, can be comeniently planted”"^
round a Mnejard, because the) produce bands
suitable for tjing up \ine shoots
Heeds are best planted by means of roots which

some people call bulbs, others ejes As soon as
)ou ha\e trenched the ground for the second time
^'ith a double mattock, cut off the root of the reed
^'lth a sharp pruning knife and set it when rain is

threatening Some people lay whole plants of reeds 2

flat on the ground, because a plant when thus laid

out puts forth reeds from all its knots, but this

method generall) produces a reed which is frail, thin
and low growang That method of planting is better
which w e explained to } ou before , but it is a good plan
c\ ery

j ear, as soon as j ou ha\ e cut the reeds, to dig up
the ground deeply and uniformh and thus to w ater it

XX\ He who intends to grow the \iolet should
form flow er beds of soil which has been w ell manured ro*«

and trenched to the depth ofat least a foot Next he
should ha\e plants of a jears growth set in little

trenches a foot deep made before March 1st Seeds,
on the other hand of \iolet, like those of pot herbs,
are sown m beds at two seasons, spring or autumn
It IS cultiiated m the same manner as all the other

pot herbs bj weeding, hoeing and also b\ watering
from time to time



MjCil's .iTNirs Moi>i*.u.va;s coi.umixia

Hosam fnillclbus' nr <urcit1N cli^poni per sulcos

pcdnlcs coincnil per idem tcmptis, quo ct ^^oI5

Seel omnibus nnms fodtri nnlr ealend. Martias ct

interputnn oportd. Hoc mode culla multis annis

perenmt.

fnictibtH toil.



ON TREES \v\ 2

The rose tree should be planted at the same time as

the violet xn furro^NS one foot deep in the form of

shrubs or cuttings , but it must be dug round every
jear before March 1st and pruned here and there

If cultivated in this vvaj it lasts for many years
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Tartessmn, II 407, III
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Trebellius, Marcus, II

5

Tnptolemus, 1 27 , II 123
Turkey oak, II 423
Turnus, III 19
Tuscan, III 37*
T«m Stars, III 33, 95
Tjnan, III 33

U
Urabna, II 125
Utica, 1 33

V
Varro, Marcus Tcrcntius, 1

13. 35, 253*, 279, II 7,
123, 217, 367, 373, 403*

^ clmc, II 403

Venuculan, I 235, 219, HI

279
Venus, III 23, 25, 209

Venus Ticar, II 99

Vorpil, I 23. 35, 111, HO

151, 153, 1D3, 221, 233,

297,300,323,377, 1129,

37, 193. ^O*. 731, 761,

485, 403 ,
III 5, 60, 373

[Maro], 11253, 731,735,

479, III 45
Vei^ihae, 1 141*

Vcsuvian, III 17

Vesuvius, 1 239
Vetcrensis, Pandius, I 303

Vintager, III 83. 103

Virgo, III 103*, 107, 109,

113,135
Visula, 1 245*

Volsiman, II 403
Volusius, Publius, I 81

Vulcan. Ill 141,151,167
Vultumus, II 39, HI 107

W
Wagoner, III 113

MTiale, III 107

X
Xenophon, I 31, HI 51,

176, 177, 187

Z
Zephjr, III 13
Zodiac, II 489



MONTHS
.Tflntnn. I I'". 1^*^, IT.*?,

iK-i. n in^ ni'i;

HI 71*. 7.T. 7^ SI. h\
127*, 12 ». I.T), in.
ir., i4M7Kn2i,n2-..n77

JVl.nnn, I Jn7. 101. lO"*.

107, \r,'\ 171, nn. no*.
r>)i. 2 ( 17. 211 . nin. 4o^.

n nn. nni. 4ni . iii 7.7,

77*. 7n. SI*. M*. 1>7. 12^,
nn*. 147. 1.77*. 1.77, ir,^
10.7*, .720, 377, .77.7, .707,

307*

Mnrrli. I 1,71. 1.7.7, JOO, |7I.

17.7. 177, 170. 181. 307.
II 130. ,747. ,701. 401. 481.
III 7,7, S7*. 87*. 89*. 07,

07. 120, ],70*. 14.7*. 147.

1.71*, ini. 1.79*. 347, .701.

.707, SSI, 3S3, 39J*, 397,

409

Apnl. I 131. 135. 175, II

130, ,745, HI 80*. 91*.

95.129,139,143, 145,301,

395, 399

Ma>, I 177, ir 483. Ill
93*. 95*. 97, 99, 129, 135,

141 ,
149*

.Tun*', I 477; II 301, 4^3;
III 07, 90% 107, 120

.IiiU, I 131*. ino*; II 187;
in 90*. lOl*. 129

Att?tMl.II37. 171, IIIIOI,
107*. 107, 120, III, 151,

1.77, 107

Soploniltcr, I 131, 13.7, 1.77,

171, 177, 201. 203; II

4S7. Ill 97, 105*. 107*,

129, 135, 1.7.0, 151*. 107,

409

Octol>cr. I 141, 143, 157,

107. 109. 173, 319. 307,
.771, 387*. 409, 11 345,
487; III 103, 111, 113*,

117*, I2D, 141, 155, 291,
359

No\embcr, I 141, 1C9, 387,

437, 457, II 141*, III
111,119*, 121% 123% 129,

135, 147, 153

December, I 107, 319, 375,
II 141, 281, 487, III 79,

93. 123, 125*, 129, 143,

265, 376*

423





GENERAL INDEX

To keep this section of the Index within reasonable
bounds a certain amount of compression nos emplojcd.
In the Volumes m nhich marginal “ boxes ” or an outline

of the subject matter of the author’s work is furnished,

many readers, no doubt, mil not seek more assistance.

Also, because of the somewhat lengthy account of some
subjects discussed, references to the beginning of such
sketches would seem sufficient, for the reader mil quite

naturally continue to the end of the topic.

A
ahla'jucatio (n), I 305, 375,

383, 380
aentta, 11 7
acorn, 11 399
aclUB, II 7
alder. III 29
aloxander. III 17. 141. 201,

203
all heal, III 15, 130, J47
almond, II 435 , 11175, 127,

333, 337, 333. 397
amaranth, III 21
a}n(thy*io*,l2A~i

o.«pa^f.r,in 155
anisp, HI 35. 133. J.V,. 205,

207, 210,2‘'3, 307. 3J5
antrlojK*. 11 421, 427
o^/'OC»-o/>Sor, 111 141

apiary, II 433. 439, 449, 407
aitoxarao^aaii, I 271
anoxpovcit, I 1 03
apple, I 221, 349, III 7, 10.

39, 43, 200, 271, 279, 289
(varieties), 293, 389

apple, tuber .III 75, 127
npneot. Ill 127
arbuntum, I 355, 4G1
arbutus borrx, II 415
arfj*fnn\B, 117
arytUa, I 305
onttiUuvi, I 109
annrnla, II 119
artirbokr. III 27, 133, 147
e.*b( tn-e). III M, 125. 3 h|

a*jvirigu<. Ill 2**, 41, 133,

1.55. 157, 231
arj}Q*tfto’t, II 171

a>j * oilrl, II 437



GENERAL INDEX

ass, II 231; III 37
assafoetida. III 203, 337, 339
auger, Gallic, 1 447; HI 371

B
bailiff, III 51, 63, lai

balm, 11 459,463
balsam, III 33, 235, 325
barley, 1 139, 145, 149, 155,

173, 187; II 393. 395.

399,425,427, 11175,99,
113, 129, 199, 275

barnacle, II 405
basil, III 35, 147, 149
basket. III 123, 225, 303
basso, II 413
bnlltit, III 215
ba>(.trce), III 120, 249,

“ beak ” (of Aj/f), T 427
bean, I 117, 130, 149, 159,

101, 163, 185. 187, 209,
ir 399, 425; III 15, 117,

121

Iff’ar, III 379
l»» ar’fl foot, II 437
IxaM r, in .979

Ifco, II 427, 429. 491, 43 n
4t7, 4r». 491. 459, 405.
409, 471. 47.9, 481, .909;

in 12k 153, 211. 207
( gray-'),

N'<h. /n.9s9
N-^r. Ill r.

1115'. 199
l^ll-.n II •

•Ur i"(of/,'r), 1427
•

*. nu
oil. II 321

birds, amphibious, 11 387

“ black tails ”, II 407

boar,'v.Tld,II421,427

braize, sea-, II 407

branding iron. III 77

brankursme, III 27

bnne, III 109, 201, 203,

205, 207, 209, 2l5. 293,

295, 297, 299, 305, 391

broom, I 381, 453. HI 3?-

81, 123, 199, 201, 2.0,

283, 313, 409

brushu ood, III 231

brjony, HI 20, 37, 201

bulk II 177

bulrush. III 325

butterfly, II 449

cabbage. III 35, l39, 143,

145, 165,201, 203

calavonco (kidney bean), i

139, 159, 189; HI 41,

111, 113, 207
calf, II 187'

callus, I 339, 413
canaUs, III 311

cnniiflittn, II 7

candle, I 221
cfiiiilo^ncci, II 11

canker uorni, lH 37

eanl^rtu^, I 381

I 159

tn,«T, III 17. 130. 103,201.

209
rara"av. III 307
cardirnum. III .92"

rtino*ii{Urm}. I 191

III 40,



GENERAL INDEX

carrot, H 437
cassia^ I 275
cas/rn/«o(n), 1 457 ; III 89
caterpillar, II 485; III 35,

39, ICO
cattle, I 175, 179; II 121,

147, 183, 421
celadmo. III 15
centuna, II

7

cereal, 11 51, G9
ccvae, II 185
chaff. III 129
challv, Cimolian, II 173
chamois, II 421
charlock, II 437 ;

III 201
cheese, II 201, 216, 273,

285,335,337; III 41
cherry, HI 75, 127
chervil. III 15, 139, 155
chestnut, I 449, 457, 459,

III 393
chick-pea, II 427, Til 129
chickorj

,
III 207

chives. III 39, 147, 149, 153,

205, 207, 335
cicely. III 21
ciconio, I 317
cinnamon. III 33, 235
claj, Carthaginian, II 449
chma, II 7

clover. Medic, I 139, 173,

191

ccxxolobis, I 243
cockroach, II 449
colewort. III 15, 39, 147,

335
consiUqo, II 145

III 379
coot, II 397

coriander, III 27, 139, 147,

205
cork-wood, II 423
cornel berry, HI 209
corruda. III 155
costus, HI 235
COW', II 179
cra^e (gram), I 217
craj'fish, II 399, 417
cremta. III 231
cress, II 395; III 27, 139

cn/a, III 235
crocus, 11121
cucumber, 1 149; 11127,41,

133, 159, 161, 163

culUr, 1 425
cumm, 111 20, 307
custos, 1 403
“ cut-back ”, I 403
cypress, I 429
cytisve, I 173

D
daffodil. Ill 33
dame], II 351
date. III 235
decuTta, I 99
deer, II 421, 427
defruliim. III 237
dens, I 125
deJrlans, II 11

diabetes, 1 283
dill. HI 17
rfi'ttcAttiH, I 155
dodrans, 1111
dog. II 305, 315
dragon root. Ill 27
drone, 11 4^5
duck, 11 397

427



GENERAL INDEX

dung, ox , II 489
durumentum, I 401

E
egg, n 341
elder, 1429, 111285
elecampane, HI 17, 139,

161, 291, 293
elicis, 1 143
elm, III 7, 81, 3G9, 381
embryullein, II 249
cmmcr{ M-heat),m 113
cmplaatration, III 103, 397
endive, I 207; III 147, 389,

303, 427
epi/yn<m,in 209
evergreen, III 87

r
fatetrua, I 241
/nmijo, I 170
fauceo, I 417
ftnnel, II 443. Ill 7, 17,

27, 123. 101. 201, 203,
207, 215, 223, 231, 259,
20-., 297, 299, 30l, 303.
307

fi niu’rrvk. I 139, 173, 177
IS''. 11 nsn. HI in.
23''. 231.233. 3J3

n.:. I 221. 310. II 01. 05.
413. 417. 4'>1. HI 43
(»an.ti‘rt). 103 103. 117.
12’'. 213. 223, 313, 301

fil'-Tt. Ill 3-n
fr. HI 2'il

t 11321.401,^01,40.3
4 »7, 4"'>. 411. 413, -115
111337

flail (grain), I 217

flax, I 139, 167, 189, HI

259, 263, 266, 285

flea, in 35, 167

fleabane. III 201, 203, 259,

335, 337
flounder, II 405
focaneust I 417
fowl, African, II 323

frankmcense, I 275

frog. III 7
fruit syrup, HI 271

fumituro. III 187, 191

garden, HI 7, 131,135

garlic, HI 15, 35, 13D, U\.

143
gccKo, H 449
gUIiflowcr, II 437
gilt licad, 11 407
gimlet, 1 447
glcucinc (oil). III 325
goat, II 277, 233
gob\, II 417
goldfish. II 405
gooso, II3S9
gourd, Hi 41, 133, 159,

,TT
grafting. 1 437, II 101; HI

73.81,83, 309. 397

gninar\. I 71, 183.277
gm;>e, 1 233 (varieties), HI

219, 273
grafw hiisk.11300, 1II210,

273. 373
griit mill. I 77
“pitirdun ”, HI 337

r,.«i ir rmr.



general index

gum, III 319
gypsum, III 239, 253, 277

H
llair cloth. III 291
hahmstrum, I 139
hart’s hom, II 361
‘‘ hatchet ” (otfalz), I 427
hay, I 211

, III 93, 129
hazel-nut. III 337
hedge. III 39
hellebore. III 7
helms, I 245
hemlock. III 7
hemp, I 139, 109, 189, III
ns, 313

hen, H 323,327,331
herring, II 415
hu-a’liclimn, I 153
hive, II 443, 485
holida},I221
honcj,Il493, 1117,41,09,

103, 199, 211, 253 ”07
359, 271, 289, 2O7! 3O3!
331, 317

horchoiind. 111 39, 257
hombeain. Ill 123
honut, 11 429, 487
horw. II ISO, l»i7^ inn rtyi

2ll7 209,211.213
hnin, redid,

. II 437, III
2oT

liMnnlli. Ill 13 33
n'« ni I

li'Hsiji

I

«» 'r* (nhf), 1217
III 2'.!, 32%

irrigation, I 205, 209, 219,
III 133, 135, 159

ivy, II 435
ixffvorpo^eta, II 321

J
jitgeruni, II

7

iujube*tree. II 435, 437
jumcrtla, 11 119
jumper, I 429

K
tcaft-tatr III 1G9
“ keeper,” I -lOS

“ kite’s foot,” III 201,203
knife* Mno dresser’s, I 427
«rvf4o^rov, III 131

L
XayoTfiO^t'a, II 323
lampre\, 11 401, 407, 407,

409.413
JamJ, of, 1 100

tnnd. nic'iHuremrnln of. 11 .3

land, plints rvqmnNl for, II

23
land, trrnrhinj: of, JI 5
larkspur, II 437
kivr/ i/ion, 1 1 173

launi, 1 42’!, Ill ST

k>rk. 11 3<l. II! 1%. 10.21.

30. 130, 147. 14 *. If »,

2(»1 2(»7

i.niii I n>. if%. k:. i‘‘T.

jvi, JI5'.3
irtucr ri 4r: hi r. :r.

23 ir* If r-*

Iih. 11 437 ini'. 3i.rv>
(«v M I J



(;r.vr.u\i. isnr.x

hm- Irrr. II IT, 5 HI n-'O

(Imif wi**!)

lin- n. Ill ll'M-M.nj*.
Ill nn

I,mum. Ill L'l.M

Iifirtl, II 117. no
loi.u«t, II

lotiK. Ill 2‘)

III :n7
lupinp, 1 117, inn, T,7, l.'n.

iv». m, 2011 II in;
III in. i>'.. idi. III. iin.

117, 12n

Ijc, 111211,310

mtickcrpl, II aiS
mniRrcs, II 407
mnllot ^hoot,I 293 5 III 81,

310, 373
milloMs, II Ifij; III 29
mtinclrnke, III 7
m'\nure, I 77, 137, 197; III

121, 137, 301
marble, “flower” of, III
237

inarcus, I 247
mangold, III 15,37
marjoram, II 435, 437, 487,

493, III 21, 27, 33, 153,
203, 205, 207, 209, 293,
337

mast, III 119, 129
mastic, II 435, HI 295,

297, 299, 301, 303, 305,
391

mead. III 161, 269, 293, 297
meleagris, II 323
IxeXtoa^vfS, II 323

43°

, r' III2''»

t ^rj,. II (I

m-fl'. •» » . II 1 13

rul !«•«, Ill 370

milk. Ill Jiak’l.'. I"'-

mill'l. I l.r>. I.Vi. I". W’l

|V). I'l-,; II ?.iJ. 3OT.

lllN'i. III. I.'.l

mini. Ill IT.k'DI (nlmint),

2“'». 207, 335 337

molliM'. II 407
mntmr. III ll'>. 3--'.

337
moth. 11 481. 489; HI

391
motlirrhfxxl, 1 P'

^
mouM*. Mhrew*, II 171

murro (of

I

427

imj!l)ern% III 43
mule. II 213. 227
mulUt. II 401.413
muHt.lII209,23l.233.23>,

237, 239, 203, 295, 29 1,

299, 303. .325, 335

mustanl, II 437; IH 1<?

139, 147, 333, 335
«iwwi7e, II 171

iinrrh, 1275; 11121,235
m^rtlL^II373; 11187,249,

261, 2C3, 205

N
narcissus, II 437 ; III 15

naicw, I 171, 173,209; III

45. 139, 141, 165, 169,

331, 333
nettle, II 393
mtre,IlG3, 111317,333
M^o^vAaKcr, III 195



GENERAL INDEN

nursery {for the vino). III

345
nut(-tree). III 393
njmph, II 429

0
oak, II 425, 435, III 125,

129, 285
oats, 1 173, 177
ochre, II 455, 111347,385,

389, 391
ointment, III 327
oistroi, II 483
olive, 176, 1171 (\anetie3),

73, 75, 85, 441, III 87,

91. 93, 95, 119, 295, 299,

301,307, 309, 341, 383
onion, III 15. 17, 35, 139,

103. 163. 203, 207, 335
orach. III 41, 155
orchard, 1 79, 111 387
orcAif€i, III 295, 290. 301

ordure (human). III 393
opviBorpo^ia, II 327
opixBiavfS, II 321
o^icr, 1440, III 123
ooliyo, II 275
ox, 1 123, 127, II 127, 120.

117, 141. 141, 14'. 151.

151. 155, 157, IGl, 167.

ICO, 175, III 117, 127,

327
oxNinrl. Ill 115
ONetor, II 405, III 69

P
jxrcf, 11 7

iwlm. 11441. Ill 121.325
iwilmition. III 127

pampi/ianinn, I 287

panic grass, I 139, 155,
* 157,169,189,195,111399

“ paring edge ” (of falx), I

427
parsley, II 459, 465 ,

III 21,

39, 141, 149, 201, 205,

297, 305, 335, 337

parsnip. 11121, 139, 201

pasUnum, I 329

^a. 1 139, 159. 187, III113

peach. III 75

pea fowl, II 375

near I 221, 303, 349, II

•^07, OS, in 7. 29. 200

(varieties), 343

pcnnyro\al, II_35I ,
III-o9

pepper. Ill 337

pepperwort, III 139, 163,

205
ircptOTfpfwif?. E 321

pestle. III 149, 331

ff<TpO<7cAiW>’, HI 151

ihagcdainn, II 4i0

pickling. HI 201

pig. 11 291, 209, .105. HI
327,320

pigeon, H 361

•Ike. foa. II 401. 401

piltliani. II -117. 4I i

una III l<n.2l'l..’V,,3r!.

117.771,477

,„tcl. IIH'. Ml. I7-.;I

•1*1 J-’1 —7. L’-’*'. 07...

2M. -•17.
2f.

OVj. 2:.-7.

271, 273. 2* ' -*«.-* •

jsl. 2**3. 301. 127. 331^

planting Ill'll'* HI*'^. S'**

Jlas*rr. Ill 237

43 *
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plougbmg, 1 13'>

plum, I 303 ,
III 7, 209

pochard, II 397
“ point ” (of/ofx), 1 427
'poUex, I 403
pomegranate, II 97 , III 33,

139, 155, 271, 281, 285
pomiferous treoa, H 87

pond, 1 77
poplar, III 81,129,139,285,

291, 381
poppy. III 16, 35, 155

vorcae, I 133, II 7
pot herb, II 427
poultry, II 323
praesihanum, 1 403
pmtum (= paraium), 1 205
preserves, III 197
pnvet. III 33
propagation (of vine). III

365
pruning (of vine), I 376,

409, 11173,85, 89
puUa (term), I 19, 121, 303
piiUum, I 109
pulse, I 139, III 97. 127
pitheralio, I 435
puppj, I 221
purslane. III 41, 215

Q
qumco. III 231, 271, 287,
295

qutneunx, I 3H

R
racemanu9, 1 333
radish. III 139, 141, 157,

IGo, 1C7, 160

msm, in 105, 265, 277,

293,335,337 ...

raisin wine, II 463, 4/7,

ram. II 237

rape. III HI
rasts, III 235

rflueo, HI 385

rccd.III 297, 30o.313, 3-5,

343, 409
“ reserve ”,1403

resex, I 403
resin. III 235
rdbus, I 137

rocket HI 139

roebuck, 11421 ..

rose. II 437,
33.81,85,253,3i3,‘ll>

rosemary* II 435, 437

,

249, 259, 261,271

rostrum (of falx), 1 427

ro>al,in295 385

rutfeUana, 1 2il

rue. III 17, 139, 151, 153,

203,207, 301, 305 33j

rush, I 381, HI 36, -3u,

301, 325
“ rustic ” lien, II 38o

S
8a(rrun,I275, 11133,233

salt, H 131

Balt, Ammoniac, H yif.-
salt, Cappadocian, H
salt, Spanish, II 173

somem, 11 45
eamphirr. III 201, 215

sardine, II 415
aaiureia II 435, 437

satjT, III 45



or.si'.nAi, iN'Di'.x

'•"on, II 4Ti, 417, 4S7.
4'>1, III 27, IM, 2m,
20',. 7T., 317

fcitJpnnn, I 427
I I J**

II n
cibbnjjt*. III 21

^cctini (of/nfr), I 427
PCHlgc, I 3Sl
fcdunt, I 149
seed, I IRI

filing. HI 9S9
'*
Pcptimontnl ” (son me), I
ICl

^

aepfujur, n 11
acrj«, II 3S9
Bcrpcnt, III 39
BcrTiee( apple), HI 221, 223
Bosamo, 1 139, 107, 189.
HI 99, 101, 113, 219, 337

suians, II U
sa:tuta. 11 9
fllieep, n 233, 263, 111 89,

95, 177
shren mouse III 257, 379
slmttlc. III 295, 385
stciltcus, 11 9
^diffo, I 137, 149, 150
sihgua, 1 177
silphion, II 173
st?p;«um, I 107, III 337
ciA^iov, ni 203
Sinus, I 427
a»n, I 73
skinvort, III 15, 139, 141,

335
fila\e,I83, 89, 91,97
Ofibpxaiov III 151
snail, III 35

smke, 11417, 491, HI 41
pmpwort. III 89
Foil. I 121. 129
Fole.II407.4n
Wfrt. HI 311

FOot.HI39, 107,317
FOrbl apple). II 415
sorrel. III .39

Foutbem nood, III 230
s/aiio, I 293
8|kU. I 137, 141, 145, 187,

221, 111.335

fphomlyli, II 405
Fpikcnnnl, HI 235
” sponge HI 155, 167

squill, HI 39. 257
•tadtum, II 7

stake (and prop), III 77
claphylifio^, H 437
stanvort, H 437
stran. HI 101

stork, 1 317
sturgeon, H 407
succon IH 15
“ sucker ”, I 411

suffrfigo, I 411

tjviwyitu fiai^iorqroiv, I HI
'* summer root,” III 359
Snallon, III 13 81, 83
“ snimmcr ”, III 299, 305

T
tamarisk, H 435, 437, 487

teal, II 397
tenant fanner, I 79
terebinth, II 435
terebration 1445
thatnnnm. III 39
thorn, I 207 , HI I3I

435



Gi:Nr,UAL iNDr.x

(ChriHt’fl tijom). in!
(<Iog*8 thoni)

thrpshmp lloor, I 77, SIS.
Ill n>

“ thro-it slioot,” 1 lir>

thnjsh, II 371
“thumb,” 1 im, in"»

tin mo, II 4Ti, 137, IS?,
493; III 1.3J, 203, 20*J.
230, 33-), 337

II 303
<i«ina, I 139
tree, cork, II 413
tree, stra^^berrj, II 373.
425

trefoil, 11 113,389,435: III
405, 407

trenching. I 311. 313, 353,
HI 75, 79, 355, 359

trench fork. I 329, 333
trenching spado, I 207, 355:

III 345
<nerw, H 11, 13
tnpliaris, HI 405
Tpuyijr^p, III 83
tuber apple, III 75, 127
tudicula. III 311
tunny, 11415
turbot, ir 403, 413
turnip, I 171, 209, HI 45,

111, 139, 141, 165, 167,
331, 333

turpcntme. III 235
turtle dove, II 369

U
ulcer. III 151
umerus, I 285
titiem, ZI 1

1

ttnm. III 209
urine. Jit 371

lUrm iUmt), I 131, 217

tfnnueuliim, I 139

txmtriiin. II 227
\rmnn. Ill 167. 160

\etch. I SO, 130. 169, 173.

177, 170, ISO, 200, II

.36.3, 350, 111 7,7.09, 111.

113, 115, 117, 120

/ntctiiann, I 05

«//o riiftica, I 67
ttlla urtana, I 05
Mnc, I 229, 11 33. 39, 43,

47. 07,07: III 343
Mnc dresser’s knife, I 425

Mne, white, HI 201

Mnepar, III 199, 201, 203,

207, 209, 215, 223, 259,

291, 297, 299, 303, 303,
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CASE Ko I.

AGRA CITY. (N. M U.)

No I

(Ekdton htld on May 2, 1925 )

L BopDiii Mal . .. PcltUoncr,

I cnus

Seth Achal Sinoh nnd nitcrnntds

lUii Sah W .. . . Itapondent.

There 'vcrc three candidates and the result was announced

as follows —
Voles

Seth Achal Singh . 1,431

Babu Kishan Lai 1,421

Babu Prag Naram .. . 1,193

Sub'scqucntly there was a recount and \arious voting papers

were examined by the Commissioners according to whose decision

Seth Achal Singh obtained 1,430 Notes and Babu Eisban Lai

1,425 The appendices to the report gne the reasons for the

decision accepting oc rejecting the Nanous ballot papers

The petitioner alleged defimte acts of personation, while

four leaflets alleged to bo published by the respondent were im

pugned as containing false statements about the character of

the other candidate Babu Kisban Lai, or nmountmg to undue

mfluence reasonably calculated to prejudice the prospects of

Babu Kishan Lais election

“ Six cases of personation have been alleged by the petitioner

(a) Piare, son of Nathu, Chamar, of Tila Ajmeri Khan, voter

No 416 m Eikabganj Ward

It was proved by Naib Ali head mortuary clerk of the

municipal board office, that the register of deaths shoivs that

Piare Lai, son of Nathu, Chamar, of TUa Ajmeri N>inp m the

Rikabganj circle, died on January 4, 1925 The evidence

of death was confirmed by four other witnesses uho

stated “ that the man who died was the man on the

electoral roll ” It is not contested by the defence that
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tills ^otc^ was (leid it tbc time of election Jai Narain

Smgli, States that he wis polling agent of Seth Achal Singh

at this polling station ami that ho signed E\ 10 as

ulentifnng the person who \otecl aa Piarc Lai, and that he

had no personal knowledge of this \otor before He says that he

came to \oto and gaae his name and on his mere statement the

witness identified him The only stops he took to inquire into the

matter were to a«k the office clerks the name and parentage

of the \oter
,
that is, he a«kcd what was entered on the roll

The defence does not deny that Jagannatli committed

personation It is contended that one Liaqat, «on of Chutta Qasai,

a supporter of B KishaiiLal, took Jagannath to the polling station.

Thii Liaqat has not been produced by the defence This c\ idence

does not appear to be true, because Jagannath acted for Seth

Achal Smgh and not for B Kishan Lai, and be was identified

b) the polling agent of Seth Acha' Singh

The fict w undL«putod that Jagannath committed per-

sonation and that he was identified by tbc polling agent of Seth

Achal Singh The defence put forward a case that Jagannath

had brought hu water rate receipts to the polling station and

had shown them to the officer The suggestion that Jngan

nath showcl anyone at the polling station his water rate

receipts appears to have been mvcntoil bj the defence at a

later date

(6) Tiki, «onof Ilatan I •*!, Cham ir of Ilavcli, Bihadur

Khan, voter No 2018, Chatta w ml, polling station Parmath ki

Kotlii

The witnc><*cs for both •iiles agree that this man died sonic

vears ago and w is not alive at the time of election Bern,

K HI of Til a, give ividencc which was lio-itile to the petitioner

an 1 rij ri« nted at fir't tint his f itlicr was living it the time of

kctK n, blit w fs aw ly on bu mess When cro-ss cMiiunctl bj

thf
j
ttifioner with the h ivt of the court, howiver, he iidiuittcd

that his father die*! JJ jeirs ago He mil that a man of beth

Ja^Mant Uai, brother of ‘'eth Arbil *'in^li, told him that a sou

coul I V ote for hus fathir He v oted for both Achal Smgh and lie
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ri] rft Ills tint lio di 1 not ] now nlictlicr lie mis \otinR for Iiiin

«i'K nr Ins fitlior lln pn}S Iin pt\c Ins fntIior« mine nnd his

p indfitlirrsminn When shown the piginturt pIijiIi ndmittcd

tint the mine on it i* Ins I ilhers mine mid ms w niton 1)> liim

The Pipmturt slip bosrs the h tt« rs TI Iv in Hindi and tlic idcn

tifvins witness MIS H U Gupti Item his nho ml tint Seth

Achsl Sinph fi imii id iitificd him «t tlu polling st ition as

Tikn Him ‘^iii^li ‘Utol tint Hnri llnm Giiptn identified

Beni The Commt lonors Ind '•mne difllcultj in Mciiring the

nttendince of Hiri Bnni Gupti ind ho onlj sppesred after

a WTiTint had hcon issue! He ndniitterl tint he signed the

signature slip for Tik i and tint he di<l not 1 noM the \ otcr before

idcntifjing him He siil tint mIuii he <li<l not knoM a \otcr

pcrsomlh he \cnficd hismmt etc from the clcrl nnd saw that

they tallied with the list meaning appircntly the electoral roll

i?his of course Mas no confirnntion of the fact that the man Mas

giving a correct name The defence points out that Bcoi himself

IS on the roll as No 5GC Chalta ward (Beni son of Tika, Chnmar,

shoe maker o! Bchnganj) The roll is not marked in token of

the fact tint this person voted Schedule \ pirt I rule 3 of

the election rules defines personation as the application by

a person for a votmg paper in the name of anj other person Mhe

ihor Imnc or dead It is clear from this definition that it is

immaterial whether the name of Beni was or was not on the re

gistcr He applied for a voting paper in the name of another

person and therefore he committed personation Reference

was made to Hammond Indian Election Petitions aolumell,

pages 39 and 40 Bareilly Cit

j

case vrhere the Commi«sioners

held that there was a mistake by a voter who voted for another

V otcr of the «aine name and that he was not guilty of personation

But the present case is entirely different because Bern did not

vote in hia own name but in that of his father Clearly there

fore Beni committed personation Han Ram Gupta was the

polhng agent of Seth Achal Su^h

(c) Chidda Ram son of Jasram Chamar of Qazipara, voter

No DOG Rikabganj ward
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The ' ot<> for this per«oa xras fir<t taken bj means of a "ig

natarc ^lip which bears a thumb mirk and is 'igned bv the pol

ling asont of Seth \chal Smghm this ward mmelv Srilal, khazan

chi, who has died «ince the elction. Subsequently Chidda

Ram son of Ja nm Chamar, ofQanpan came to vote and ga^ e

anoth^'r * "nature slip which was snrned bv him and was al o

itte«‘efl b\ Snlal khnranchi As a per>on hid already \oted

for No oOj the \ote was taken b\ meins of a tcndcretl lote

Both \o^cs i\ire for Seth Achal Smgh butonlv onen I'coimted

The d hnct is that Chiddi Ram «on of Ja«rjm, was not

the voter miint for No 50C but that there wis another

Chidda Ram «onof Ja ram who voted corrcctlr for that num*

ber and con cqui.ntlv there was no pcr^nation There are three

defence mlni^ who cfiun to ha\e known this other Chidda

Ram <100 of Ja«ram and one of them claims that the other

Chid la Ram rented a home from him Onlv D V,
, Debi Smgh,

«ais that this o*her Chidda Ram was a loter The defence did

not produce an\ Chidda R im on of Ja<iram and the Commis

•lonow do not bcbeie that aov «uch person exr.tcd Moreover,

if Chidda Ram was not the pervon intended bv the

electoral roll for No oOG th** poUms a"cnt for Seth Achal Smgh
should not have identifie<l him

(f)Oirwir «onof Khairati Chamar of Tila \jmeri Khan,

lotcr No -139 Rikibganj ward

A \ote was taken for this man isath idcntifving witness

(l<Ma«ed Snlal khazanchi polling accut of Sith Achal Smgh
Girwar nnl Sukha "On of Girwar <itatc that as Girwar

has to po cirU to the tort where he is employed at

ttnt niakin:: Sukha aottal for bun There is no endence to con

fim their '*tatem'’nts The d<*fcn'‘c ha>e produced four witne o,

who «iv that Gtr» »r wa« taken m a ton^a to the polling ctation

thi* moTimr , but this c% i Icncc docs no* appear reliabl<. The

Ctnuiu toa<‘r» art of opinion however that m the ab «.uce of

COT lx rition th*' p<.r^m-ati mof Gtttt If bv ‘'ukha is not pro> o<l

(r) I lb son of Gin^a Ram Chamar \o*cr No 412, of

Rikabganj re iJent of Tib Ajta'ri Khan
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Lnli Rnm, is (ho Ml brother of the voter lie says

that his brother I.ih Ind gone out to n Mlhgc on the day

of election, and the men of Peth AchnI Fmgh told him to vote

for his brother in Ins brother's mme, and ho did so, signing

a signature slip Jai Nnram Singh, polling ngent of Seth Achal

Singh, admits that he identificil the person acting on this shp

as Lila Lila avas not produceil to corroborate the evidence

of Lala, and there is no corroboration of bis caidcbce The

same four witnesses for the defence as in case (d) state that Lila

aras taken to the polling station In the absence ofeaidcnco to

corroborate Lala the Commissioners consider that his alleged

personation of Lih is not proved

(/) Kedar Nath, son of Ram Chand, Vaish, ChittiLhana,

voter No 302G, Kotwah ward

It 13 alleged that this person was personated by one

Kedar Nath, pon of A.judhia Parshad of Nunak Mandi The

register contains the follovnng electors —
No 302G, Kedar Nath, son of Ram Chand, Vaish, Clutti*

khana, shopkeeper

No 2tl, Kedar Nath, son of Ajudhia Parshad, Vaish,

Roshan muhalla, shopkeeper

No 102, Kedar Nath, son of Ajudbia Parshad, Voish,

John Bazar, shopkeeper

Three witnesses voted and their names are as follows —
Kedar Nath, son of Ram Chand

Kedar Nath, son of Ajudbia Parshad

Kedar Nath, son of Ajudbia Parshad

There w ere, therefore, the correct number of Kedar Naths

who voted

The contention of the petitioner s vakil is that Kedar Nath’s

name was entered twice on the register as Nos 211 and 102

P W 18 does not claim to be entered twice on the register,

and there is really nothing to show that the contention of the

petitioner on this point is correct, especially as P W 18 stated

that he sold his house m Roshan muhalla hve or sis years ago

and now lives m a house which is rented by his brother, who u a
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\otcr It would appcir, therefore, thit this witno's i& only en-

tered m the register for his shop m John Biz^r as No 102 The

petitioner In«cd hts ci'c on the evidence of Jaganmth and

Knnlni}'V Lil, who saj that there w onl> one Kedar Nath, son

of Ajudliia, who livesin Roohinmuhilh P W 3, Kedar Nath,

claims to have lived in Ro^han muLiUi in 1922 and 1923

The Commiosioncrs consider that no personation is proved

m tins ca«(.

Of the SIX cises of allegetl personation the Commissioners

arc of opinion that the first three are full) prov ed The persons

who identified the men who voted m these throe cases were all

election agents of Seth Achal Singh In the first case Jai Naram

Singh, in tlie second case Han Ram Gupta, and m the third case

Snlal, IJnzanchi, deceased, were the election agents who iden-

tified Sri Ram, a clerk from the Collector’s office has filed

letters from Seth Achal Singh nominating these three persons

ns (lection agents In volume I of Indian Election Petitions

bj Hammond, pise 117 (the Jaunpnr case), it was held that an

election ngint should only make identification m cases where ho

has personal knowlcdgi This is m .accordance with rule 21 of

the rcgiditions for election to the Legislative Council of the

United Provinces which sajs that every signature or thumb-

impression nude lij a voter shall be nttiistcd by any candidate

or his reprvauitativc who mav be able to recognize the voter

^lortov er, the uk ining of flic word “ attest ” is that the person

attesting should per^on iH} know the mdiv idiial whom he attests

Rcfertiicc vms madi. b} the defence to Hammond, volume II

{'^ImUiiijiura case), pages 263 and 26J, where it was held that

an i-ohted cis< of personation maj be due to the ignorance of

a vi»t(r v\ho mi) have attimptei! to have innocently voted by

prow ,
or 111 i) be due i>f»nibh to the machinations of a scheming

rival imlidatt The prf>int cise, however, stands on quite a

•liflerciit footin" ns there are three cases of personation clearly

pToviHl and m eich ease the person identif)ing w is the elec-

tion ng< nt of Soth Ach il bingh ^Vlsothccv idvncc in the ShciUtu-

j)(irrtca*« wnsofinuchle^s value because thortal voters alleged
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liat tlioj did Note and the nllfgctl impersonators denied that

th<'3 ^oted Jn the present en'o tno of the electors concerned

were dead at the time of election The tno election ngents who

ha^c been e'cammed admit that thej identified persons of whom

thc\ had no knowleilgo The \nkil for the respondent contends

that this IS a common practice If so it ought to he stoppetl

The ^akll for defence claims that under election rule 11 (2) it is

not neccssarp for thcCommi'wSioncrs to find the election %oi 1 o\en

though they find that the agent of the returned candidate has

been guiltj of a corrupt practice spocific<l in part I of Bchediile

V ,
but the \a] il has made two mistakes in reading the rule

Firstly, the rule onl} applies where the agent is not the election

agent and secondly, Avhcrc the corrupt practice is not hriberj

or the procuring or abetment of personation The case there

fore comes under the first part of the rule sub head {b) and un

der that proMsion the election of the returned candulato shall

he void if the Commissioners consider that anj corrupt practice

such as IS specified in part I schedule \ has been committed

Bj identifying these three persons the election agents of Seth

Achal Singh enabled them to obtain voting pajers in the name

of other persons The election agents admit that the> did not

know the applicants personally By identifying the applicants

the election agents falselv represented that they did not* know

the appheants personally The election agents therefore com

mittcd abetment of tlie personation and connived at it within

the meaning of schedule ^ parti, rule 3 and committed a cor

rupt practice The Commissioners are therefore unanimously

of opimon that the election of Seth Achal Singh is \oid because

’a'ft CiL'tAion agvn'iis cottiimttwi ttnac \Vtree auViTmtes tA torropt

practice under schedule V part I The other three mstances

are held not prove 1
’

The Commissioners found that Appendix No I was printed

on behalf of Seth Achal Sin^h and that it contained false state

ments about the characterof BabuKishan Lai The pamphlet

was a cartoon headed This man has a place for himself

* This portion of the report >0 reprodaced vtrtalim from the report pub-
lished is the U P Gazette of ‘’6ih January 1926 Presumably the word • not
should be omitted —Editob
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neither in this world nor m the other ” It is divided into three

pirt” The first pnrt represents B Kislnn Lnl, who is stated to

be n “ selfish candidate” asking for the votes of the trading class

on the ground that he nail try to improve trade A seth and

dalal replies ” 0 Lalaji go away by hearing post Will you do the

same kind of service that j ott thd in the corner in yarn * Thanks

for your improa cment of trade” There is a certam amount

of evidence that m 1921 certam firms in which B Kishan Lai

was a partner made large purchaces of yarn and the price of

yarn ro«e m consequence In the second part of the cartoon

B Kishan Lai is rcprc'senteil as asking for the votes of three

poor persons who are «o emaciated that they appear as mere

skeletons These persons arc shown as replnng “ 0 Lalaji, you

made a contract with Government forghi, wheat and other things,

and prices ro<o so much that wc became skeletons from hunger

You morelv pretend that yon arc going to «cr\e us because you

want our \otes ” There is cndcncc that the firms in which B
Kishan Lai is mtorc ted did fake contracts for and nee from

Goaornment, but there is no eaidencc that any contract was

taken m ulieat There is some eaidencc for defence that the

price of <7^1 ro«c, but the Commissioners arc not satisfied that it

ro«e on account of the contracts entered into by those firms

The Commissioners consider that the stalcincnt that the poor

people of Agra STrre turned into Rkeletons reason of B Kishan

Tvil’s gJ I contract is a statement which is f d e to the know lodge

of the person making it

In the third part L Kishan Lai is represented as appealing

to a military ofiiecr to s nd him to the Council on the ground

that he was an old contractor, and the militir} officer is repre-

fent«l ns «aaing "Go iw»> vou are ” The aakil

for defence sajs that the Hank shout 1 be filled m ha the words
“ Go awa)

,
\ou are a di«rni»se<l contractor An attempt was

made b\ the defence b\ is nmg n coiniiu««ioii to ^lajor Scott

m Nairn Tal P \ P S nnl T, risterii Cominanl, to show

that the firms in which B Kidnn I/al was intcrestfal arerc dis

mi «e<l a-s contractors Tlie aaitncM eaas that two of the firms
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had boon contractor'’, but xrorc not non on the list of the depart-

ment Ho ms unable to ptatc the reasons ns the matter was

strictly confidential

It was argued by the defence that the statements were not

about the pcr'^onal character of B Kislmn Lai because they

referred to the business of the firms of*wluch he was n partner

The Commissioners were rcfcrreil to Hammond, \ olume II, page

27C, paragraph 10*, mnhich it washcld that the statement that

the petitioner acted with Goaernment for the enhancement of

the salt tax was not a statement in relation to the personal cha-

racter and conduct of the petitioner We agree uith the inter-

pretation placed on the words in this ruling, and wc consider

that schedule V, part I, rule 4, refers to the personal character

or conduct of a candidate ns opposed to his pubhc conduct as

a pubhc man in political life The statement in the ruling re

fers to the action of the petitioner as an elected member of Coun

cil, which IS, of course, m a public character Rogers on Elec

tions, a olume If, I9th edition page SCO, quotes Darling, J ,

in Coclermoufh {100\) G O’M and H 159, ‘ It is not an offence

to say something which may be severe about another person,

nor which may be unjustifiable, nor nhich may bo derogatory,

unless it amounts to a false statement of fact in relation to the

personal character or conduct of such candidate
, and I think the

Act saj s that there is a great distinction to he drawn between a

false statement of fact which affects the personal character or

conduct of the candidate and a fake statement of fact which

deals with the political position or reputation or action of the

candidate If that were not kept m mind this statute would

simply have prohibited at election tunes all sorts of criticism

which was not strictly true e\ en relating to the pohtical behavi

our and opinions of the candidate That is why it carefully

provides that the false statement, in order to be an illegal

practice, must relate to the personal character and personal

conduct One can easily unagme this kind of thing To say of

• rr«l Coast and Julg ri»
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n per on tint he was a fraudnlent bankrupt would,! undoubt

edl\ be within the statute

Rogers on page 55S states * In Bayley i Edmunds and

others {189j) 11 Tunes L R 537, the defendants had distnbut

e 1 a leaflet amongst the electors stating that the firm of which

the plaintiff was a member had locked out their miners for su:

weeks until the price of coal reached 22? or 23? at the pits,

and that then the plaintiff s conscience nould not allow him to

stario the poor miners more The Court of Appeal held that

such statements were dcrogatorj to the personal character

of the pUintifl and came withm the section and granted an

injunction
’

The statements m the cartoon m tho present case arc rather

similar, that the firm of which the candidate was a member caused

star\ ation to poor men These statements m regard to the

traling transactions of pen ate firms cannot be taken to refer

to the public acts of a public man Wc consider, therefore,

that the statements m the cirtoon do refer to the personal cha

racter and conliict of B Kishan Ld, ind we consider that tho

statements an f ilsc m the particul ir» which w e has o noted

It has been held in the DaUta case (Hammond, volume I,

page 27) that a candidate who does not take reason ible pcecau

fions to satisfy himscU of the truth of the allegitioiis made m
a doniment IS guilt) of a corrupt pncticc as define lb) schedule

^ part I panf,rapli 1 an I is therefore, debarred from beuig

oleetc 1

The third part of tins issue is ‘ ere the statements

reisonahly calculated to prejudice tho election of B Kuhan
EaU

^\e consular that these statements would ha\c that effect

upon ill jrosperts of U Kisliaii Ld and then, is raidcnco to

tint effert e const Ur therefore that the election of Setli

\rlnl ^iiiji H \oi 1 unler ruh U (1) (/) of tin, cl clioti rules

t Th' » lual w r 1 f ; gf it U pisi. is f ||o»b T fiv of a nerson
It »< W 1 S B frau 1 1 nt tankru|>t it woill l»« «»' cm ry prol al 1> I o giro
ciatnpct Ifjl that fort c( (b Dp «tfuli] nnlonUcdl^ U. witUn tl o utatulc
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on necount of corrupt pncticc, winch comes under Bchcdulo

V, psrt I

Another leaflet was a notice hcidecl “ Result of election up

to 11 o’clock,” at the bottom of the pipers u cro words in Kngltsh

** rough guess,” the rest of the pamphlet being m Hindi

This giies the total number of \otos for Seth Achal Singh as

1,85G for B Frag Nnrnm ns 1,425 and for B Kishan Lnl as

I,310 The figures for Seth Achat Singh are 100 more than

he got at the close of the day, and there uerc 17 votes for Seth

Achal Singh which were rejected by the Returning Oflicer as

invalid The representation that Seth Achal Singh had a

majority of 500 votes over B Kishan Lai at 11 o’clock is

absolutely erroneous There is cvndencc on one side that this

depressed the followers and voters of B Kishafi Lai, and on the

other side that it made the voters and followers of Seth Achat

Singh slacken Undue influence is defined m schedule V,

part I, rule 2, as interference with the free exercise of any

electoral right In English eases this has been held to cover

any fraudulent device or contrivance In the Stepney ease

(1880) quoted by Rogers on Elections, 19th edition, volume

II, page 520, a misleading card was sent to each voter and

Denman J ,
held that “ there must be proof that some elector

or electors had been actually impeded or prevented before it

can be held that the offence has been committed ” Two
witnesses do state that after seeing appendix II they refrained

from voting and they would otherwise have voted for B
Kishan Lai, but the Commissioners consider this evidence

insufficient

On the second part of the issue, whether Seth Achal Smgh
published or caused to be published this notice, there are 13

witnesses for the petitioner who deposed that it was published

on behalf of Seth Achal Smgh, and there is no evidence for the

defence that it was being distributed on behalf of any other

candidate We find, therefore, that Seth Achal Smgh caused it

to be published , but, as we have found that it did not amount

to undue influence, our finding on this issue is m favour of the

defence

2
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1 person that he was a fraudulent bankrupt would, f undoubt-

edly, be withm the statute
”

Rogers on page 55S states “ In Bayley v Edmunds and

others (1895), 11 Times L R 537, the defendants had distribut-

ed a leaflet amongst the electors statmg that the firm of which

the plamtifi was a member bad locked out their miners for six

u eeks until the price of coal readied 22s or 23s at the pita,

and that then the plaintiff s conscience would not allow him to

stara e the poor mmers more The Court of Appeal held that

such statements uere derogatory to the jicrsonal character

of the plaintiff and came within the section, and granted an

injunction
”

The statements in the cartoon in the present case are rather

similar, that the firm of which the candidate was a member caused

staraation to poor men These statements m regard to the

trading transactions of private firms cannot be taken to refer

to the public acts of a public man We consider, therefore,

that the statements in the cartoon do refer to the personal cha

racter and conduct of B Kishan Lai , and we consider that the

statements arc false m the particulars which u e have noted

It has been held m the BaUta case (Hammond, volume I,

page 27) that a candidate who docs not take reasonable precau

tions to satisfy himself of the truth of the allegations made m
a document is guilty of a corrupt practice as defined by schedule

V, part I, paragraph i, and is therefore, debarred from being

elected

The third part of this issue is “ Were the statements

reasonably calculated to prejudice the election of B Kishan

LaU”
We consider that these statements would ha\e that effect

upon the prospects of B Kishan La’ and there is evidence to

that effect ^\e consider, therefore that the election of Seth

Achal Singh i? loid under rule 11 (1) (b) of the election rules

t The actual wording o{ this passage is as folio-ns To say of a person
that he was a frau lulent bankrupt it would be necessary, probably, to give
examples but that sort of thing would undoubtedly, bo withmtho statute ’

fd lor
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on account of tin? corrupt pncticc, ttLjcIi comes under schedule

V, part I

Another leaflet was a notice headed “ Result of election up

to 11 o’clock," at the bottom of the papers ucrc words in English

“ rough guess,” the rest of the pamphlet being in Hindi

This gnes the total number of \otcs for Seth Achal Singh ns

1,80G, forB Prag Narain as 1,125 and for B Kishan Lai as

I,310 The figures for Seth Achal Singh are 100 more than

he got at the close of the dftjr, and there ucrc 17 \otes for Seth

Achal Singh nhich were rejected by the Returning Officer as

in\alid The representation that Seth Achal Singh had a

majority of 500 aotos o\er B Kishan Lai at 11 o’clock is

absolutely erroneous There is candence on one side that this

depressed the followers and toters of B Kishan Lai, and on the

other side that it made the \oters and followers of Seth Achal

Smgh slacken Undue mfluence is defined m schedule V,

part I, rule 2, as interference with the free exercise of any

electoral right In English eases this has been held to cover

any fraudulent de\ncc or contrnance In the Stepney ease

(1880) quoted b} Rogers on Elections, 19th edition, volume

II, page 520, a misleading card was sent to each \oter and

Denman, J ,
held that “ there must be proof that some elector

or electors had been actually impeded or prevented before it

can be held that the offence has been committed ” Two

witnesses do state that after seeing appendix II they refrained

from voting and they would otherwise have voted for B
Kishan Lai, but the Commissioners consider this evidence

insufficient

On the second part of the issue, whether Seth Achal Smgh
published or caused to be published this notice there are 13

witnesses for the petitioner who deposed that it was published

on behalf of Seth Achal Smgh and there is no evidence for the

defence that it was being distributed on behalf of any other

candidate We find, therefore that Seth Achal Smgh caused it

to be published , but as we have found that it did not amount

to undue mfluence, our finding on this issue is m favour of the

defence

2
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The third pamphlet issued by the president of the Swaraj

party enjoined the voters to vote for Seth Achal Singh who was

the candidate for the Swaraj party It gave the names of the

three candidates as —
No 1, Beth Achal Singh

No 2, Bahu Kishan Lai

No Babu Prag Narain

In thegasette of April the 25th, 1925, and in the voting

papers the order of the candidates was given as —
No 1, Seth Achal Sin&h

No 2, Babu Prag Narain

No 3, Babu Kiahan Lai

The pamphlet of the Swaraj parly therefore re\ ersed the

order of the name of Babu Kishan Lai from the order m which

they were given previously in the gazette

It n represented by B Jaspat Rai and by defence

witnesses that after the election began they discovered the

mistake which had been made and the Swaraj party caused a

proclamation to be made by beat of drum stating that the

wrong order had been giveu m thoir pamphlet The mere fact

that publication by beat of drum was considered necessary is

on admission that the pamphlet contained a false statement
and that the statement was calculated to affect the prospects
of the i wo candidates concerned It has been argued that

literate people would not be misled because they could ash
the presidiag officer but the rule leaves it optional with them to
ask hun or not One witness, Amarnath has stated that he had
instructed some illiterate voters to vote according to Appendixm, and some five or six told him hter that they had voted
wongly T« mor. ate atate that people were misled
I was argued ttar htetepeopfe

ttere

andTr , r

armed ft t

^ been misled It was
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for the nctq done by that pnrtj’a agency B Jagpnt Rii

tint he got this appendix printed nt the Mahabir Press and

that Seth Achal Singh pud the expenses, a fact winch Seth AelmI

Singh omitted to note in his return ofexpenses Schedule V, part

I, rule 4, makes it a corrupt practice to publish a false statement

in relation to the candidature of nnj candidate, nhich statement

IS reasonably calculated to prejudice the prospects of such can

didatc’s election We consider that appendix III comes under

this rule Although the intention ma) not has e been to dccciv c,

still we consider that reasonable precautions were not taken,

and liabilitv, therefore, attaches to Seth Achal Singh, as held

in the BaVi'i ease reparted in Hammond, volume I, page 27

{3}”

As regards the fourth pamphlet the Commissioners found that

it did not hear on its face the true name and address of the

printer and publisher Therefore a corrupt practice bad been

committed under schedule V, part IF, rule 8 In a icw of the above

findings the seat was declared vacant The petitioner was allow

cd costs against Seth Achal Siogh of Rs 3 32C 14 0 and as

against Ram Sahai, who was substituted at a later date fop the

respondent—Rs 888 8 0

It was noted that the amount seemed large but the case

extended over a long period

The report was signcil by

E BENNBT,

President

January 8th 192G II J COLLISTEIl

HARI HAR LAL BHARGAVA,

Commissioners
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APPENDIX A.

Totes for Kishav Lall rejecled by theRelurmng OJicer, uhch the

Commissioners consider valid totes

Toting paper

number

Descnptton

76/43 Has a mark/ opposite Prag Narain and a mark

X opposite Kishan Lai Rogers on Elections, vo-

lame II 19th edition, page 168, second and third

figures shows that similar ballot papers in Eng
land have been held to be good votes for the candi-

date against whose name there is a X This has

been followed in the Punjab North case, Hammond
Indian Election Petitions, volume 11, page 221,

Exh C—~3

17/13
TT. ... -1 ii. 1 ’

s, that op-

pposite the

apparent-

ly obliterating crosses Rogers page 1 64 first figure,

shows a ballot paper which was held to be a good
vote for the candidate against whose name there

was a cross, “ The other mark, m the space appro-

priated to Master, not being a cross, did not destroy

thesote
’

n/14 Has two marks 45 which maj be attempts to

mike a cross or may be the Hindi numbers 45
Both marks were in the space opposite Kishan Lai

Rogers on page 158 bottom figure, 159 top figure,

162 top figure, 169 top figure, gi\es cases of marks
which were not a cross which made a s ahd vote It

was suggested that the soter might be identified by
the Hindi numbers 45, but this suggestion appears
farfetched

37/l> Has a cross opposite Kishan Lai, but a partial

thumb mark also This was probably caused by the

voter having had ink on his left thumb when his

impression was taken on the signature shp It

would be impossible to identify the voter by this,

as an expert would have to compare the thumb
impressions of all the voters for this purpose For
these reasons it was held in the Punjab North (M )

case, Hammond, volume II, 224, that eighteen such
votes were valid
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APPENDIX n.

Vote Jot Aciial Sisoh rejnttd htj the Rctumvig OJJlccr, which the

Commissioners consider a xotc.

Voting jmper Descni^ton.

nnmhcT,

26/31 .. This has a X with the intciscctioii m the space

opposite Achal Singh, ami part of theX csteiids into

the space opposite Prag Narain. Rogers on Elec-

tions, \ohiRie II, 19th edition, page 155, top, refers

to three cases where such hillot papers were held

valid votes for the candidate opposite whose name the

intersection of the X appeared, and lower figure on

page 101 and lower figure on page 167 illustrate

this
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APPENDIX C

Voles Jot Kishan Lall, xcheh the Commtssioners consider that the

Returning Officer ngJthj rioted

Voting paper Dexnptton
number

76/33 The X was below the comjiartnieiits of all three

candidates This lias been held to be a bad vote

in Kogers on Elections 19th edition, volume 11,

lower figure on page 170

The cross is placed as above, but a small part of

the X comes into the compartment of Kishan Lai,

not the intersection Tollowing the above ruhug m
llogcrs the votes arc invahd

30/35 A mark V partly opposite Frag Noram and partly

opposite Kishan Lai lovTilid for uncertainty

63/09 Signature of voter m scrafi, read as HJadan

Mauuua A signature is invalid under the election

regulations

27/63 and

66/32
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API»LNDI\ D

To/fJ for Acual SiNoit, whch the Commissioners consider that the

licturning Officer rightly rejected

Voting paper Descnjition

number

29/12, 51/27, .. Rejected fora name being written In tlie Litter

27/02 two eaies the name of the candulitc was written

Rogers on Elections, lolutnc II, 10th edition, page

ICO, gi\ea a case where tins was held to invalidate

a ballot paper

56/100, 73/55, The mark was abo\c the name compartments

88/12, 02/97, of all the candidates Rogers page 170, gi'cs a

61/78 case where such marks were lield to inialidato the

ballot paper
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APPENDIX E

Votes which (he Comimsstonera conaider the Returning Officer rigltly

1 eld talid

Voting paper
ntti her

Descnplion

rOR ACHAL SINGH

l/nil The presiding officer forgot to pnt the senal nuni

ter and there is only the book number Book No 1

has 100 counterfoils It is not shown that that there

w ere more than this number of outer foils marked

book No 1 Regulation 22 does not require a serial

number on the outer foil onl^ onthccounterfoils and

all counterfoils lu Book No I are duly numbered

rOR KISHAN LAL

30/U There is a \ opposite Kishau Lai

Objection was taken to a famt/oppositc Achal Singh

This mark ivas not made in pencil as the marks by

voters arc made but with a pen It appears to have

been accidcntall) made by some one not the voter

and cannot invalidate the vote



CASE No n.

AGRA CITY.
No n

(Dale of eledton, Noiembcr 29th 1926 )

LalA Babu Lal . . . Petitioner.

Versus

Babu Praq Narain . . . Respondent.

Charges of bribery and undue influence ucre brought by

the petitioner, a voter, Lala Babu La! The Comnussioncrs

found that m the municipal board of Agra, during the months

of August and No\ ember 1926, there u as great activity display-

ed by Babu Brag Naram’s party consisting of 8 members of the

municipal board The resolutions passed at the meetings held

during those months “ had the effect of ingratiating Babu Prag

Narain with aarioua electors and relations of electors ” The

specific instances proved were as follons —
(a) One Babu Gopi Lal, vakil, who had worked as polling

agent of Babu Kishan Lal, the other candidate, at tuo previous

elections also Mgned the nomination paper for B ibu Kishan I<al

filed on October the 20th He had never before worked for the

respondent Babu Prag Narain at any previous election—Council

or municipal On the day of the election, houever, November

the 2Cth, Babu Gopi Lal appeared as the polhng agent of Babu

PragNaram and the lattcrsaysthat Babu Gopi Lal worked as can-

vasser also on Nov ember the 25th It was proved that at a special

meeting of the municipal board on October the 29th, 1920, without

any notice to the members of the board, a resolution was passed

to the effect that pending a general re distribution of wards, the

number of Lohamandi w ard members be increased by one Babu

Gopi Lal had been a candidate several times in elections for

Lohamandi ward but had always been defeated obtammg second

place “ It 13 clear that Babu Prag Narain gamed the point for

Babu Gopi Lal ” Apart from this bribery, it was held that undue

influence was also proved against Babu Prag Naram m the case

of B ibu Gopi Lal under the followmg circumstances .

—

“ Babu Gopilal admits that on October 5, 1925, he wrote

a letter to a Bench Magistrate in the followmg terms .

—

“ There is a case before you to-day in the Bench Kundan
tvrsHs Kalimal My voters are interested m the welfare of

Kundan, complainant —GopiUl, vakil, 5/10”
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A photograph of this letter is pro<luce<l and Babu Gopi-

lal Ls " not prepared to deny that thts is a photograph of my

original ” (Ex 33) It is obvioas that to write such a letter was

professional misconduct on the part of the sakil, and a threat

of disclosure Mould base a great influence on hts conduct A1

though natiirall} there is no direct evidence on the subject it

13 alleged that the letter was used m this uaj to induce Babu

Gopilal to change his 'illcgiance to the side ofBabuPragNaraia.”

Kaiihai} a I*al started a cinema theatre close to a large cov or

cd masonrj latrine in Ilmgkimandi, Kotwali m ard and, m October

1920 deeiroil tb^* removal of the latrme before he opened his

theatre The medical oOiccr of health reported against the re

nioval on October the 22nd Three days later Babu Prag Naram

gave notice of a resolution for the removal of a public latrine and

Kanhaiva Lai started collectmg signatures for a petition «nttea

in liLS own handwriting which he sent to the board on October

the 2Gth At the meeting of October the 29th, it was resolved

that the chairman should inspect and decide On November

the ith the chairman recorded an order that the latrine should

be removed and that the applicant should build an up to-date

standard latrine on a site to be selected bv the vice-chaurman,

if necessary The latrine was removed but not at the expense

of Kanliai)a Lai and no new latnoe was built by him It

19 obvious that Kanhaiya Lai has received a gratification m this

matter on the resolution proposed by Babu Prag Naram.”

The Commis-sioncrs considered that ‘ it is prov ed that Kan
hniya Lai, theatre owner, received an illegal gratification on the

resolution proposed b} Babu Prag Naram which amounts to

bribery ”

Another charge of bribery related to the case of a water rate

superintendent of the municipality, Babu Jcy Behan Lai, whom
the chairman tried to reraovefor ineflicitncj in 1923 and earlier

This man went on three months’ leave and remamed away for

eighteen months without pemmsioo receiving an order of dis

missal from the executive officer on May 14, 1925 Eventually

h«j canva.s.scd all the members of the board and ten of them
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including fi\c members of Bibii Png Narim’s party and three

members of Kislnn Lai’s party Mgned an application bringing the

matter before the board It appears that the board considered

that the explanation of Jcy Behan had not been taken, and c\ on-

tually in the meeting of December 22, 192C, the board resohed

“ In \iew of hi3 long serMce, and to pat an end to the matter

of Babu Jay Behan i\ho resigns the scrMcc, his salary be paid

Babu Kishan Lai dissentmg
”

Out of fourteen members present there were seacn of

the partv of Babu Frag Narain, including himself Shiamlal,

says that Jey Behan Lai camassed for Babu Prag Natain, but

there is no other c\ idcnce of this, and Jey Behan Lai has no a otc,

though he admits that hts brother has a \ otc There is no doubt

that the payment of eighteen months’ full salary, Rs 1,850 15 0,

was contrary to the Civd Service Regulations, and the sanction

of the Commissioner, which was necessary under the Act, was

not osked But the Commissioners are not satisfied that a ease

of bribery has been pro\ ed against Babu Prag Narain under this

bead

Babu Ram Prashad GocI, \akil intended to stand as a can

didate at this election, but stated that ho withdrew because

Babu Prag Narain told bun that this was the last time that he

would stand, and that in a triangular contest he would haao no

chance, racamng that Babu Kishan I al would get in He with-

drew, became a worker for Babu Prag Naram, canvassed for him

and acted as his polling agent Ills brother Dr Kashinath Goel

also worked for him and his father Babu J^ath Mai issued htera-

ture for which he paid The canvassing of the Goel family for

Babu Prag Naram w as v ery successful On the day after elec

tion, the municipal board appointed Dr Kashinath Goel to the

post of sanitary inspector on a salary of Es 76 and bicycle al

lowance, the resolution stating that a permanent hand was re

quircd for laboratory and school mspcction ‘ The board there-

fore created a new post for which there was no provision in the

budget At that meeting out of eleven members six beloQf'ed

to the party of Babu Prag Narain ’ The Commissioners
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considered tbat bnberv was provedm this instance and that ** the

appointment of Dr Kashinath Goel was a gratification to induce

bis brother, B R P God not to stind at the election

It Was al«o held that the remission of interest in the ca«e

of I aU Lachmi Naram, v.ho wasa judgment debtor of the board

for the price of land in Freeganj amounted to bribery There

is no doubt that the finance sub-committee were \ cry generous

with the money of the board on this occa«ion and there appears

to haae been no reason to excuse the interest which the court

had decreed to the board On August the 27th I92G, at the meet

ing of the board it was resolved to remit only half the mtorest

But at the subsequent meeting on October the 29th m which the

party of Bibu Png N iraio had the majority a resolution was

passed that the applicant havang been pven assurance before

the deposit of Rs 205 and having acted on that assurance the

amount be remitted The examination of the ballot paper

showed that Lala Lakshnu Naram had voted for Babu Prag

Naram

a meetmg of the mumcipvl board on October the 29th

19’G at the instance of Babu Pra" Naram Lala Gulab Chand

Lala Gopal Kishan and Lala ELanhaiya Lai (the owner of the

theatre, referred to above) were co-opted members of the ex

hibition committee Lala Gulab Chand and Lala Kanhaiya

Lai acted as polling agents forBabu Prag N aram and Babu Gopal

Kishan checkefl lists of v oters for him The v alue of bemg on

an exhibition committee may not be great though it may even

tuallv inv oh e the control of expenditure
,
the Commissioners

considered that m this case there vras a gratification giv en by

Babu Prag Naram to vote for him

A payment of Rs 150 was made bj Babu Parag Naram

through, it was alleged one Seth Tara Chand whom the defence

did not produce to deny it, towards the repairs of a Umple
the repairs to which were a matter of local mterest to the inha

bitants of mohalla Bhairon The nephew of Babu Prag Naram
paid Rs 100 and Seth Tara Chand Rs 200, niakmg Rs 450

out of the total amount collected ofRs 753 BabuPxagNaram
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admits that he is a follower of the Arj a Samaj ho do not believe

in temples Also the fact that he demed the payment indicates

that he has a guilt} conscience The rulings shon that in the

case of such gifts the criterion is the intention of the donor In

the present ease the intention of the donor appears to have been

to influence \otcrs m mohalla Bhairon The Commiisioners

therefore considered that in this case the charge of bribery was

proved
"

From October the 20th to No\ ember the 24th the mum
cipal treasurer, Lala Bishambhnt Nath, w as the election agent

of Babu Brag Narain until he was removed on the representation

of the chairman The Commissioners considered that the cm

ployment of the municipal treasurer ns an election agent v. as

“ improper,” though the Goaernment order prohibiting such

appointments was issued after he had been appointed

Certain anncaurcs were 61ed uith the petition It was

represented that they were false statements of facts published

hvBabiiPragNaram or with his connivance which aaouldcomo

under schedule V, part I, rule 4 Extracts from the annexures

which come under this rule arc as folloaas —
” Ab ki bar mere mitr khub hoshyar raho aisai ko na vote

do JO janat kuchhima hai,

“ Public ke dukh dard ka khiyal jmUe apm hi amad ko ja

kc karen duna hai

‘ Bagula sa dil haiga hanson ki sahha ke raadya kahen kavi

santh ]o budh ka bihuna hai

“ Council ko member l|hi tab do hansengc khub dekhiye

Janab yoh Agra ke namuna liai
’

Hokar yeh Hindu hai Yamnon ka sathi bana Nauab Chhatari

ad ko dawat khilawcga

“ Milna Government sc isc bund theke hue Council men
paunch nij theke khuluawega

“ Ap mitr bun banawc pher ankhen diklawc yeh astcen ka

syap samai pai dus jawega
'

(Annexure M
)

“ Shahr Agre bich men ailan mcmberi hogi ek bhari hai

Ek taraf se Lalajt awacn dusn taraf se income jari hai
”
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Evidence was given by the brother of the candidate, Babu

Kishan Lai, to sho^ that these allegations against the personal

character of Babu Kishan Lai were false No attempts were

made to rebut the evidence The Commissioners considered

the statements to be false and reasonably calculated to pre

judice the prospects of the election of Babu Kishan Lai It was

held that BabuPragNaram paid for the prmtmg charges and was

responsible for the pubhcation of four of the annexures and was

therefore giulty of the ccaxupt practice

In a previous election petition from the same constituency

m which ]udgment was dehvered on the 8th January 1926 Babu

Jai Narain Smgh was found giulty of a corrupt practice vi”
,
abet

ment of personation under schedule V, parti rule 3 His name

therefore should have been removed from the roll of electors

on the first occasion when it was revised after the findmg of the

commission that he was guilty of a corrupt practice as he was dis

qualified for fii e years from January the 8th 19‘^6 This was not

done Babu Prag Nirnm was a party to that case and must be

taken to have had notice of the findmg published in the gazette

He admittedly engaged Jai Natam Singh as his polling agent and

signed the slip appointing him as such The Commissioners

pointed out that under 31 and 32 Vict C 125 of Parliamentary

Elections Act 1808 section 44 proaides that if a candidate is

proa ed to have personaliv engaged as a cam asser or agent,

any person knowing that such person baa within, sea en years

previous to such engagement been foimd guilty of any corrupt

practice by any competent legal tribimal or been reported gmlty

of any corrupt practice by a Commiftee of the House of Commons

or by the report oi the Jud^ upon,an elactyia patitinn tha el/ya

tion of such candidate shall be \oid

They pointed out that there is no similar provision in the elec

tonl rules “ though it might very well be added They con

sidcrcd that the action of Babu Prag Naram in appointing

Babu Jai Naram Singh uas * highly improper *

The allegation was made in the petition that Babu Prag

^aram got one of his workers, Hazari Lai to file a criminal
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complaint ngainst Shnnkcr Lai, a polling agent of Babu Kishan

Ini vnth intent to debar him from working and to o\ cran e voters

in the Riknbganj ^\ard The Commi'^ioncrs found it proved

that Babu Brag Nanin did write a letter to Babu Puran Chand,

a valal, asking him to file this case, and further that on No\ ember

the 8th 1920, Babu PngNarain wrote as follows on an applica

tion by Hnzari Lai for the grant of a lease of land m Frcegan] at

Bs 60/- vcarlj from the municipal board, Agra —
“ I thmk the applicant would be a good lessee I recommend

the application
’

Kazan Lai filed the criminal complaint of assaidt agamst

Shankar Lai on No\ ember the 17thl926, andc%entuallyn war

rant was issued though the case ended in a compromise on

January the 8th 1927 It was argued for the defence that as the

election took place on November the 2Cth Shankar Lai was not

aware of the proceedings The Commissioners found that Shankar

Lai 8 e\ idence showed that ‘ he was aware of the proceedings and

apparently caadod sorMcc of summons which no doubt, must

have interfered with his election work ’ Tlio Commissioners

considered it pro\ed that Babu Prag Naram did instigate the

filing of this criminal case by Kazan Lnl agamst Shankar Lai

with intent to debar Shankar Lai from norkmg as canvasser and

polling agent and that this interference amounted to undue m
fluence under rule 2, schedule V part I

Finally, it was held that eight items of election expenses were

not lodged in the prescribetl manner One of these related to

a payment of Rs 15/ to Kishorc Lai by Babu Lai, election agent

for Babu Prag Naram Kishore I al stated that he received Rs

from Babu. Prag Naravivftwl gave font Tht txpla

nation of the respondent was that he was willing to pay Rs 10/

to Kishorc Lai in addition to the Rs 15/ already paid of which

Rs 10/ WTs not in fact paid On November ICth, Babu Lai,

election agent for Babu Prag Narun, wrote to a mukhtar

saying

—

“ The affair of Babu Kishorc Lai has been settled and I have

got the sum with me, he may take it from me at any time.*’
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The Commissioners were unable to believe the evidence

th-it Kishore Lnl’s •xflair had been settled A payment which

had not been entered m the election returns was clearly made

Another omission was the pa)Tnent made to Sarawasti

Prashad, camassing agent of the respondent A letter from

Babu Praglsarain was proved appointing him as canvassing agent

on Es 20/ pm, dated the 2nd October 1926 Only Es 10/-

was entered m the returns on this account “ The Commissioners

considered that it is proaed that in addition to the Es 10/ cn

tcred, at least E« 20/ more was paid to Sarawasti Prashad The

contention of Eabu Prag Naram that ho may not have worked

well IS beside the point
’

Certam annexurcs were proved to have been printed for

Babu Prag Naram at the Jam Sarawast and Mahabir presses

' The returns do not show anv payments made or sums still

due to any of these printing presses

The sums paid for hire of motors and tongas are not

entered

The books of the bu«iness firms owned by B PragNaram

(Ice factories, etc ) show that there were three Aundjs

drawn by Kunjimal on himself endorsed by B Prag

Naram and it is admitted that these were accommoda-

tion hindts for the benefit of B Prag Naram who

sold them to the firm of Nandram Chotelol a firm

owned by the wealthy Surajbhnu and Tarachand,

pollmc agent of B Prag Naram These hundts

w ere dated October 19 ami October 30 and December

9 1926 The total sum is Es 3 000 This sum ap-

pears to ha\ c been a loan raised by B Prag Naram, but

ho did not show it in the return of election

cTponses

The books of the firm of B Prag Naram show that con

sidcrnblo balances of the firm are retained in the possession of

B Prag Naram Outside the books of the firm which only deal

with income and expenditure of the firm, there are no books at

all of B Prag Naram according to his statement
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lie enms a considerable income is a senior ^ ikil and he has

the income from his finn but he states that he maintains no ac

count at all of his pri\atc c^enditiire It is not compuhory

for a candidate to keep accounts of his prisatc expenditure

but m the absence of such accounts it is not possible for bun to

pro\e a\hat expenditure he actually did mike for the return of

election expenses made out bj the election agent may of course

lia\ e any number of omissions as in fact the present return is

proicd to have

e consider that the actual expenditure of B Prag ^a^am

IS much greater than is shonn b> his return

Our finding is that the return of election expenses was

false in material particulars

The Commis'ionors unanimously recommend that the

election of B Prag ^aram is aoid under rule 41(1) of the

election rules As no other party claims the scat the

Commissioners report that the seat is aacant

Under rule 5 (3) the Commissioners report that B Prag

Naram is guilty of corrupt practices and under rule 5 (4) of hav

mg a return of election expenses false m material particulars

and under both sub rules B Png bnrain is ineligible for election

for fixe jears from the date of the findm^ m one case and the

election in the other

Under rule 7 (‘’) the name of B Prag Naram should be

struck off the roll of electors It xxas argued that for such an

order notice xvas necessary umler rule 47 but sve consider that

the serving of a copj of the petition was sufficient compliance

with that rule m the ca«e of a candidate

Wc allow the petitioner as costs against B Prag Naram

Its 5 813 10 0 The case has extended over one month so the

amount is not excessive

E BLNNPT Prestdcit

KASHI PIl\S4I> Cot I issioner

GAKGA NATH Cot iw tssioncr

3
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CASE No in

AHMEDNAGAR DISTRICT (N M R

)

R\o B\^hadur CniTARBAND OTHERS Pdilioncrs

Tersus

Mr Firodea Jud four others Respondent’s

ilr Firoclea (respondent 1) was elected for the general

seat and Mr Is irhali (respondent No 3) for the scat resera ed for

Marh”ttas

The petition contained chargtS of treating of hiring or em

ploying of conveyances for \oters of the publication of faLe

statements personation and undue influence It was also

stated that the respondent s return of election expenses was

false in material particulars

Vs regards corrupt practice the Commissioners found that

the charges of treating and undue influence were not establish

ed It Mas proved that foi.r persons came to a poUmg booth

to vote at the request of a canvasser for the petitioner Two

agents working for respondent No I dissuaded them from vot

ing for the petitioner by v inous arguments The four voters

then said that they would not vote for anybody at all and went

back without voting In other words these electors when

apptoachin" the polling station were beset by canvassers of

the diSercnt canlilates The Conunissioners held that this

amounts to a little more than legitimate canvassing and does

not enable us to 1 old undue influence (as defined m rule 2 of

part I of schedule ^ )
proved

The allegation that corrupt practices as definedm schedule

\ part II rules 4 and 5 were comnuttcd for the benefit of the

first respon lent was carefullj evanuned and a large amount of

ev lienee recorded It was admitted that respondent JSo 1

m Vhmelna<Tar itself made use of eight pnv ite cars and five

private tongas In the case of the private cars it was shown

that paj ments v\ ore made contrarj to rule 1 part II schedule

\ in respect of five of them Rs vas paid to the owner

of four cars on account of remuneration for the drivers and for
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oil and potrol the sums being mentioned in the return of elec

tion cTpcnses filed by respondent No 1 It was held that a

supporter of the respondent withdrca Rs 200 from the latter s

bankinj: account on the I2th November and used the money

to pay for exponses in connection with motor cars belonging

to one Hormas]!

There is also the caidence of one Shankar Ramchandra

corroborated bv a letter to the effect that respondent No Is sup

porters were cana assing before the election in a feverish manner

and publishing the fact that they were willmg to pay tonga hire

to bring a oters to the poll The ea idence which we arc now

considering also establishes that aoters were unwilling to vote

unless cona eyances were supplied to them This is also the tes

timony of witness Kaniram As regards the actual use of con

veyance on the day of the election it is to be obsen ed that there

IS nothing to contradict the petitioner s own assertion that ho

warned all lus own agents most particularly not to supply hired

conveyances for the use of the electors General ovidenco

regarding the use of conveyances m Vhmednagai itself is given

by the sub inspector who swears that he saw 35 to 40 taxis and

an equal number of tongas besides many priv ate tongas and that

most of them had posters aCBxed to them The petitioner was

so struck With the eirtent to which this abuse was carried that

be called a photographer and had seven photographs taken

Evidence of a general character beani^ on the point is also to

be found in the deposition of Dhanraj Topiivila This witness

was the first respondent s worker It is admitted that he

Was entrusted with the task of getting pnv ate cars for the

purpose of the election But from the evidence in this

case we find that he wasactuel} engaged m securing convey

nnces chiefly lorries and cars both for use in Ahmednagar

and outside and m paying for them Ex 30 is the deposi

tion of a clerk in the shop of Jagajivandas agent for the

sale of petrol IIis evidence supported bj accounts shows

that fifty drums each contaimng two gallons of petrol w ere sup-

plied on the day of the election to Dhanraj Topiwala e aro
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•not satisfied with the explanation of Dhanra] on this point, name

ly, that this large amount of petrol was given to the drivers of

two cars hypothecated to himself, not for the benefit of the first

respondent but fox tho benefit of other candidates '\\e also

thinh that this petrol u aa really supplied contrary to regulations

late m the evening of the day before the election and not on the

afternoon of the election day Wc see no reason to disbelieve

+he evidence of Amarsingh, motor driver, that Dhanra] Topiwala

was engaged on the evening before the election in collecting cars

for service outside Ahmcdnagat, and that he was supplying them

with petrol from the first respondent s house The accounts

of Jagajivandas’ shop above mentioned also show that large

quantities of petrol were purchased by the first respondent him

self during the two months before the election This is admit

ted by the respondent and mention is made of the foot in the

election return The respondent alleges that this large amount

of petrol was taken for his own car We have to observe be

fore leaving this subject that respondent No 1 has produced no

accounts to assist the Commissioners in ccnung to a just con

elusion as to the exact amount spent by him on account of con-

veyances during the election and in his electoral campaign

We find it established that six lorries and cars wore illicitly

used by the first respondent in Ahraednagar itself, besides five

made use of in the same manner in the district The respondent

admits that m Ahmednagar City 325 voters were carried by his

agents to the polling station"m eight private cars He estimates

that 125 of his voters came on foot Wc think that the lowest

possible figure mc can take as representing aoters unlawfully

taken to tho poll m Ahmednagar is 250 The seating capacity

of the five cars vhich the evidence establishes to have been

used outside Ahmednagar comes to at least G1 We have no

means of estimating the number of voters carried by each car

but It avould not be unreasonable to assume that five trips with

a full load must have been made There is no doubt that the

cars instead of standing idle as one of the witnesses would wish

us to believe, were activ cly engaged the whole day This accounts
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for another throe himclrcd \oters improperly convejcd to the

poll

The evidence regarding tongas is contained in Exhibits 53

and 55 to G2 There ma} be some doubt regarding the evidence

of Shivram (Exhibit 59) He denies that he was engaged on elec

tion work and the case as regards his tonga rests more on sus

picion than anything else The last three uatnesses ha\ e e\ ident-

ly been tutored Like ^ishwanath tongaii alia (Exhibit 57) they

were engaged by the shop of Chunilal Mohanlal uhich appears

to ha\e been working in respondent No Is interest They

sav that they were engaged on the previous ciemng but when

they ami od at G a m on the morning of the election they were

told that their services were not require I e think that this

evidence is tutored and that those tongas must have been

engaged foi the purposes of the election '\\ e hold that in all fiv e

tongas bale been proved to haic been used for that purpose

m Ahmednagar itself Exhibits 63 55 and DC are sufficient m
our opinion to sbou that four other tongas were employed m
other parts of the district One of the Ahmednagar tonga

ii alias says that he made six trips during the day—thus account

mg for the carriage of twenty four voters

It would not be an unreasonable estimate to hold that at

least eighty voters in Ahmednagar were earned m hired tongas

on behalf of the first respondent and as regards the four out

side tongis a fair estimate would guc half the number for each

tonga, namely forty in all The total number of i oters earned

according to this estimate by the conieyances proied to haio

been illegally employed for the purpose comes to G70 \\ c cannot

say that all of those i oters would hai e stay cd at home but for the

coniey inccs supplied to them no- can we assume that each one

of them gaie both his lotes to respondent ISo 1 although that

is very probabk \\e must how eierobsene that a groat number

of i oters were tiken to the polhng stations m the Talukas m
ox-carts W e bale no hesitation on cotisidermg the whole of the

cndenco and making ciery allowance possible in faiour of the
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•first respondent that a great part at any rate of his majority is

to be accounted for by the advantages he dcn\ ed from this illicit

practice over an opponent who studiously refrained from re-

sorting to it

Rule 4 of part II of schedule relates to any payment

[or promise of payment to any person whomsoever on account

of the conveyance of any elector to or ftom_,any place for th'* pur-

pose of recording his a ote This would cover, in the case of the

use of private cars for the purpose of the election any payment

on account of remuneration of the driver or the cost of petrol

or oil It IS reasonable to limit the rule to payments made on

behalf of the candidate himself and not to extend it to paj-ments

made by the owner of the cat in the ordmary course for petrol

to be consumed m his car We interpret the rule m that sense

Rule 5 makes it a corrupt practice to hire, employ, borrow or use

for the purposes of the election any vehicle usually kept for the

conveyance of passengers by hire These are corrupt practices,

and lb la the duty of the Comnussion under rule 47 to come to
^

finding whether or not such corrupt practices have been commit-

ted, and to name persons guilty of such corrupt practices 3Iore-

over, under rule 44 (1) (a) the election of the returned candidate

must be held void if it has been procured or induced by a corrupt

practice of the sort, or if the result of bho election has been mate-

nally affected by such a corrupt practice It appears to us that

the first part of the clause is more applicable to other corrupt

practices mentionedm part II of the schedule, and that the ques-

tion we have to answer is whether the result of the election has

\)ei5n imtcna’ily aficcted \»y corrupXi practices coming nnilcr ‘ttie

rules 4 and 5 above mentioned For the respondent it has been

stronglycontended mainlyon the Calcutta North case (Hammond s

Indian Election Petitions, Volume II, page 83) that the petitioner

has to prove instances of hiring, etc ,
which will bo sufficient m

the aggregate to wupe out tho first respondent s majoritj. This

is not m our opinion a correct interpretation of tho rule Tho

ca«es do not support tho proposition that the vote of an elector,

who has been brought in a hired conveyance is tainted or invalid.
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In a case of tWs kind Trhero the constituency consists of n nholo

district it is practically impossible for the petitioner to prove

exactlyhowmany voters were carried m hired conveyances. Ho

is limited to the instances he gi\es m his particulars, and the

exact extent to which the election has been affected by these

corrupt practices is largely a matter of inference and surmise.

It appears to us that the object of the rule was to penalize a can-

didate who resorts to hired conveyances, etc
,
on a large scale.

The words in rule 44 (1) (a) “ the result of the election ” must have

their ordmary mcamng, namely, the names of the candidates

in the order of the poll with the number of \ otes polled for each,

and by “ materially affected ” we interpret the rule to mean that

the majority of the returned candidate would have been mate-

rially reduced if he had not resorted to such corrupt practices.

That appears to bo the meaning of the phrase “ the result of the

election has been materially affected ” so for as it is concerned

arith the use of hired conveyance^, etc., m the present case No
useful object is served by asking what the mcamng of that phrase

would be m the case of certain of the irregularities mentioned in

sub-clause (1) (c) of the rule, or what the meaning might bo had

the returned candidate been elected by a small majority There

appears to us to he no ambiguity in the wording of the rule so

far as it concerns this case ^Vhcthc^ the result of the election

has been materially affected or not will depend entirely on the

Scale upon which these corrupt practices haa e been employed

and in order to determine this question of fact it will be necessary

to consider the figures of the \ oting and the number of cases of

illegal conveyance of voters which have been established Bo*

fore leaaang this point it will be useful to quote the obscr\ ations

of Hammond at page 176 of “The Indian Candidate and Return-

ing Officei
” “ It will be seen that the petitioner himself estab-

lished as a fact that thercsult was (not might have been) mate-

rially affected It may not be possible or indeed necessary for

him to show that a certain irregularity actually gave the respon-

dent his majority, he must however be ableto prove that either

the respondent gained or the petitioner lost a definite number
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of votes In tlie of the Bombay C tij 1^24 (H-xinmond

\oUimeir 63) the Conimib loners ob erred Iti'simpo'’

sible for us ton\oidthe conclusion thst msnr more thsu 600

voters were corned by t'lvic'irs in the interests of the first re«pon

dent * * * * ^^ e must however record that in our opinion

it his been estsbh bed thst about 50 hired tavis were in fict

used for promotine the election of the first respondent and that

the result of the election has therebv been matenallv affected

In the matter of the pnbhcatiou of faLe statement the

charge wi'^that the respondent issued by wav of replv to a leaf

le* publisheil on behalf of Rao Baha lur Chit ile a statement

purporting to be a sunimatv of the litters public acts and m
reference to the rusing of the local fund cesS it s iid that the idea

of riuing the ce ^ was cntirclv his and he had got the resolution

raising it pi sed unanimously that it must hence be inferred

thatheal ovotedforthercsolution thathe had not voted at’amst

it and that in these circumstances twasinisleadin'’tosavthat

the statement that he had ru ed the cess was absolutely false ,

that he had no occ ision e\ eu to \ otc for the re olutiou etc etc

Now a Imittedlr Rao BibadurChitale was \ cry keen on intro

ducm<»compul orrprimarr education into the di tnet and money

had to be f lund for the purpose He further admits that he was

one of the porous who had ori«*iQated the proposal to rai e the

local fund ce«s He «ava he docs uot remember avho the other

per«oas were who had originat-4?<l the proposal He al o does not

remember whether it wa«; he who hadsv^gested to the standing

committtc the i lea of rvi ing the cess The re olution to raise

the ce s w'a^pnt bv him bifore the general board mhx capacity

of pro ident an 1 it aras ainanimou^lv adopted without anv for

mal aoting th raon bpon these facts we are not prepared to

hoi 1 th at the statement when we read it as a whole and bear in

mind that It was made in replv to the other statement was false

It was urgedthat the word«.mMarathi might hnaeasim^ter mean
ir." that they mean Uio Biha lur Chit ile ha 1 dominated the will

of his coll jgu 3 on the boanl b\ un lue influence an 1 therebj

obtame I their assent to tin resolution The words howcaer do
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not necessarily mem thi%, they cm aKo be construed to mean

that he Ind by persuasion brought his colleagues round to his

views The only other statement m which is relied upon is that

Rao BaViadu'- CViAaU dvlnot \oteon the popular side v.hen the

question about (the release ol )
political prisoners iias before the

Council This must be held to be an untrue statement for it

is admitted that as a matter of fact Rao Bahadur Chitale had

voted in faiour of the resolution for the release of political pri

soners No attempt has been made to show that the false state

ment was made through a bond fide mistake It must there

fore be held that the statement was made ivithout belieimg it

to be true The important qu-'S^ion howeier is whether the

statement was made in relation to the personal character or

conduct of Rao Bahadur Chitale In a similar case* reported

m Hammond s Indian Rlection Petitions Volume II, at pages

273 377 the Coraraissioners obsericd No sort of reflection or

imputation is cast on the petitioners character or conduct by

tbo mere assertion that he had voted on a particular measure in

a particular w ay It is au issertion of a historical fact a mere

setting forth of an account of a political act of the petitioner in

his political career M hat result that act may ha\ e had on the

interests of his constituents whether it will for instance, be a

sacrifice of their interest or not is not i question of fact, but of

opinion and any statement to that effect is not a statement of

fact, but a statement ol opinion, and, therefore will not come

withm the mischief of the rule In the present case also there

was no sort of reflection or imputation on Rao Bahadur Chitale s

conduct What was said avas no more than an untrue account

of an isolated political act of Rao Bahadur Chitale m his poll

tical career The innuendo that Rao Bahadur Chit ile was a pro

Government man or 30 hul umtcala was a matter of opinion

and not a statement of fact The statement m question there

fore docs not m our opinion come withm the mischief of rule 4,

part I of schedule ^ of the election rules \\ e are also not pre-

pared to hold thit the statement in question vr-is reasonabl}

• \\ eU Coist mJ \ rrs p _ 9
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calculated to prejudice Rio Bahadur Chitale s election prospects

On the whole then the charge of publication of false statements

fails ^e should not howeaer be understood to hold that we

regard imputations on the public conduct of a candidate as

necessarily excluded from the puivieu of the rule On that

\ exed question we express no definite opinion except to say that

if such imputations are not co\ered by the rule as it stands it

woul 1 be des rable to amend it in i lew of present political condi-

tions in this country

Exhibits 1 Aand2 Adonotbearon their face the name and

the address of the printer and publisher thereof and consequent

ly offend against rule 8 m part II of schedule V
The Commission^'rs lield that jiersonation u as proved m six

cases In three the persons whose names were entered on the

electoral roll were deid and in three others the persons who

acted from the Singamner municipal area were proied to have

been absent from Sangamner on the day of election As to who

personated these deceased and absent electors there was no ew

dence

The next important point to consider is whether the per

sonation m these cases was procured abetted or connued at

by respondent INo 1 or his agent All the personated lotes

m the six caacs ire shown to ha\e been cast for respondent No

1 Shivnaray an Shaligraro was the polling agent of respondent

No 1 for the Sangunner municipal area and on the evidence

wo are constrained to find thatthese personations must have been,

if not directly procured at least abetted or conniacd at by him

Tlicrc are several considerations which have weighed with us

in coming to this conclusion The first and foremost of these is

the demeanour of this witness in the bos The impression left

un our minds was tint be was not a truthful witness lie im

pressed us ns being a shrewd and cunning ilarv\adi and his evi

dence was obviously given to save his own skin He admits

ho had recoiv ed from respon lent No 1 a list of the v oters in the

S-ingamner municipal area We cannot boltevo him when ho

say s that he <lid not go through the list carefully and that he may
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have read only about two or three hundred names out of the

sue or se%en hundred in the whole hst A\hen m the witness

boT we were struck with the quickness with which he found the

name of any particular aotor on the list He is a resident of

Sangamner and probably knew all the a oters or if not all cer

tainly all the Marwadi voter* cannot b"lieac him when

he states that he did not go through the list carefully and ea en if

he did It casually we are sure that the names of most of these

dead and absent persons appearing on the list must ha\ e struck

him He knew at least five out of the six persons One out of

the five was his own partner (Hiralal Radhakisan) On the poll

mg day he had no reason to divide his attention between the

municipal and the taluha polling booths Respondent No 1 had

a separate polling agent for the taluka We are satisfied on the

ondenco that ho was at the polling station throughout the day

Some capital was sought to be made out of the fact that none

of the polling agents of the other candidates took any objection

m any of these cases Curiously enough none of the agents of the

other candidates or persons from Sangamner exammed as wit-

nesses were cross eiammed with a view to bnng out the absence

of Shivnarayan from the polling station which he deposed to

Apparently Akolkar and Parashrimi were the pnncipal polling

agents who appear to have been there throughout "Mr ^Ikolkar

was ongmally appointed Rao Bahadur Chitale s polling agent

for the Taluka
,
and it uas at the cleaenth hour when^Ir Ganpule

refused to work for him at the municipal polling station that he

took upon himself the duty of looking after both the stations

He comes originally from Akola and has been practising only

for the last five or six vears at Sangamner It is not likely that

he could haae knoum any of the Marwaclis who had died about

two three or four a ears back and wc belie% e his statement that

he Was not aware that nnv personations uere being resorted to

^Ir Pirashmmi was p rhaps in a position to take an objection

as ho at least pcr«onallv knew two out of the dead a oters but

he probably did not care to look after the Marwadi a oters be

cause of an arrangeinent preaioudy arrned at between the
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Congress candidates and their worker* and can\as«ers, that

Nirhali or his workers were not to cama‘'s for or mind the llar-

wadi a oters, who were to be left entirely to Mr Firodia and lus

canvassers,who on their side were not to canvass among the Sail,

Ko hti and other non Brahmin a oters The respondent No

1 and Shi\nara\an den> anv knowledge of such a pact but we

feel no doubt after hearmg the e\ idence of "Mr Parashrami that

it was made to their knowledge for he swears that the candidates

were informed about it w ithir a week of its being am\ ed at, and

that it was stnctly observed bo far as Sangamner and Akola were

concerned Shi\narayan who came m obedience to the first

summons on the oth of April and went awar before any inJtd

could bo given to him, and who CTplaios that when he came on

the IJth April he did so for the fim of it, because other persons

m Sangamner told him thev were going to Nagar to gi% e ev idence,

and was the last witness examined for respondent No 1, tries

to make out that owing to a rush of voters for some time the

Hindu voters were sent to the Mahomedan polling place on the

same verandah to vote Wo feel no doubt that these are self-

cxculpvtorj statements made with the object of suggesting the

po3r.ibilit) of the personations having taken place during this

nish without his being aware of them The witnes'ses for the

petitioner were not cross examined on cither of these points,

and we notice that the presiding offleer at the Sangamner muni-

cipal polling station, who should have known about this incident

if it was a fact, was summoned by respondent No 1 and was

present in Court in obedience to the summons but was not

examined

M e therefore find that it is ampl} proved that these cases

of personations were either piocurcd, abetted or connived at by
Shivnirayan the polling agent of respondent No 1 and that

in con‘'efjucnce a corrupt practice coming within nile 4 of part

I of schedule V was committed this agent of Mr Eirodia

^\e tliercfore hob' that the election cf the returned candidate

IS void, ns in our opinion a corrupt practice has been committed
Tfhi'h brings the case under nile 41 (1) (h)
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Tho electoral roll requires to be carefully reMsed It con-

tains names of SG^e^al deceased pereons and does not gue sur-

names These defects open the door to personation on a large

scale ”

In dealing wth respondent No I’s return of election e'r-

penses, the Commissioners found that he hid not produced the

accounts kept by Ins election agent m pursuance of rule 21 of

the electoral rules ‘ Under part I of the return, under i\ hich the

personal expenditure of the candidate must be shown, occurs an

item of Rs 76 stated to ha\e been paid to Mr Smith on 11th

November 1926 ” for petrol and od ” purchased from him The

amount was however not only for petrol and oil but also included

rupees twelve paid for the servaces of four driiers on the elec-

tion day Further the amount has been falsely entered under

the heading of personal expenditure in order to conceal the fact

that Jlr Smith’s motors were used for the conveyance of \otcrs

and the amount was paid to him on account of the con\ ej anco

of a oters ” within the meaning of rule 4 m part II of schedule

V of the electoral rules Tho same remark applies to the entry

of rupees fifteen paid to Hormasji Nagarwala for petrol and oil

on 13th November except that he was not paid anything for

a dnacr Again, under par* C of tho return, under which the

Aixpcnditure incurred o i account of agents has to be shown, there is

an entry of eighteen rupees paid to AI S Munot and Ivundamnal

Jawarmal on the li.th Noaember for going to polling stations

and back ’ and their receipt for tho piyment is annexetl This

amount was for the lure of the omnibus of witness Bilpatki

who states that the omnibus w is engaged and paid for b\ Dban-

ra} Tvisandas—the nun emplojid b\ rosjumdont Nc 1 to obtain

cirs for him—and that it w is used for cimiiig \oters is well

as Munot and the three Marw iris who iccompmied him Me
are satisfiul thit the omnibus w is u-'cd for carrying \oters It

follows that the statomeiil in the nturn that tho expense was

incurred bj the polling agents mtreh for goini; to polling stations

and back w is fil^i The rcciipt of Munot ind Kundaimial can

not also be gcniutu and appi. irs to ha\t been cookeil up to make
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it anpei’- that respondent Xo 1 had pud them tbs hire of the

Cvi* to enable them to so to their poUim; station', and if they

crnied Tote’-s wiihojt hiN knowledce he conld not be held rc-a-

pon ibV It ira-I oiroverno* thea’bnt Dhanraj who hadentraced

ani pud fo' th-* car The 'Une ob-erration- applr to the item

of fiftr nip^' -TUel to have b^n p.iid to the election aitent

Bocawat on 3 h De'^mb r for his travtllmc espen'O' ” For

we ^e -i*! fiel on the eviden''e thi* the Ib—eater omnibus m
which Barawat went from Xaca’- wi- a ei for the convevance

of Eariwat couH mae no sitt factorv expLanation as

to whv if he had paid fo’- th' ommbu-' he had not obmin^nl a

re-^ p* from the oavni- an 1 at‘ a-hei it to th-» return of expen-e*

as a aou he* as required br the rJ ' Re pondcat No 1 had

a curaac iccoua* with the Nurar (Xniral Biak On the 12th

Noai.mbr.r he wi»hdr«.w Rs Jiao from hi' account br means of

a withdrawal fo'm oa ’h' back whi^h h'* made an endor e-

m“a* that the amount houli b-* oud to Dnanraj Kishandas

Dhaarajs ite'tbai ht wascj ^lr\Ine “user to fttca the money

and he paid it ovii to re pon lent No 1 \\ i howerer and that

he wa tmolorei bv ta'pi.ndeiit No 1 to earace coareyances

fo’ earmaj ro*v* that he Oonabt nftr druci' of peTol on fcth

XoviUib - that he p«a d R 7o to Mr nimth oa 11th November

on i xom' of the *.onverance of voters that he paid Rs lb to

Ralpai^ 1 <.n 12 h No\cml>ef, that h paid R' 15 - to Hurmasji

on lo’h No\embi_r, md that he mu't atrv ptobably haae paid

Rs to kbdal Majid who admits that DLinraj had 'eat for

hiiniQinrant li'car, thonnh Lesavsjt wasactuallvcmragedand

pail for bv Roriwu tpon the e facts we feel no doubt

wha*t.vir that the amount of R« 20l> wav pjul by respondent

No 1 to Dhaaraj to ecalV the latter to meet the esptn cs oa

a'e^aat of t^e couvvvance of %o*\.~s, etc This amount is not

shown in th re*umof elscsjoa cspt.a e' for obvious reasons,

eit> p* that <onj" parnints rudt by Dhinraj out of it an. shown

Fo- all ih" e n a on wi ho'd tha* the retum is false m materul

par 'Tila-s kcvo-dinn to the rules a fol'C return of eipta es

IS b% ii'^U no' *uflcuct to avo d an elect’on But we hate lo
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report that respondent Ko 1 as well as his election agent

Jlr. Bogawat have incurred the disqualification referred to m
rules 5 and 22, suh clause 4 ”

Respondent No 1 filed a recriminatory petition alleging

the commission by the petitioner, or his polling agents, can-

^ asters or u orkeis, of almost all the corrupt practices mentioned

in schedule V, parts I and U The Commissioners reported

—

“ mention this arraj of corrupt practices not because

any evidence was lead to substantiate them but rather to illus-

trate the recklessness andntter absence of that care and caution

which one evpects from a person of respondent Iso I’s status,

position and education
”

“ The gravamen of this charge is that Rao Bahadur Chitale

took undue adtantage of bis position as chairman of the dis-

trict famine fund committee by starting the advance of joans

to agriculturists jn June 1920, with a view to influence their

votes in the coming election, at which he desired to stand as a

canJidate The operation of giving relief from the fund had

ceased in about October 1921, and the suggestion is that the

chairman, when he contemplated standing ns a candidate for

the Council election commenced from June 1920 to currj favour

with agriculturist voters b) advancing leans to them from the

famine fund over which he had control On being required to

do so the Rao Bahadur has produced the list of debtors to whom

loans were given He has aI«o produced as required his cor

respondence on this subject with the Collector and prcidcnt of

the Ahmednagar famine fund committee

On going througli tlus correspondence wehaveno he«ita

tion m finding that there was ab'oluteJ} nothing undirhand,

irregular or unfair in the conduct of Rao Bahadur Cliitale in the

administration of this fund It is an admjttid fact that the

agriculturists m the Ahmednagar district as a cla's were in low

water last jear ow^ng to unfavourable sea'ons
,
and it is quite

clear from the corrc«i>ondence that the Collector on being moved

m that behalf by Rao Bahadur Chitale allowed him to advance
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lo'^ns from the permanent famine fund to substantial agrjcul*

tnrists \circular, dated the 18th June 1926, wa® i"ued bj the

Collector requinng thorough mquiiies into the appli atjons sent

to them by Eio Bahadur Chitale to a«certajn the sohenc} of

the applicants and the «oundne<is and «ufHc]enc} of the secui-

itiea offered bj them I\oad\ance of any loan could be made

by him unless a recommendation had been received after care-

ful scrutiny as to the applicant’^ «ecuiity and sohenc} No

doubt the Rao Bahadur could perhaps have done this on his

own respons’bihty as this had been the mode of glv^ng relief

m previous years In lus letter to the Collector, dated the lOtb

Isla} 1^)20, he write'*, “ of cou3«e I could do this on my own res-

pon'»ibility but I have been alwa}s acting xmder the advice of

the Collector, who as head of the di'tiict is of course m touch

with the distre««ing cooditiocs prevailing in the district
*

consider Mr hirodia’s 'lUegations m this respect most reprehen

sible inasmuch as he wa'* himself a member of the managing

committee of the fund and could easil} have oLtamed an} in-

formation he wanted from authentic «onrces He nas himself

going to stand as a can lidate along with the Rao Bahadur, and

though he knew that these loans vicre being advanced from June

or Jul} 1920, he never complained to the Collector and the Re
turning Officer on the subject , he never approached the chair

man to obtain information about the«e loans or about the ad

ministration of the furd He adnuts, he <*aw Aft Bhide the

Col'cetor but nevera'iked him whether the loans were made with

Ins consent He savs ht learnt about the end of September

1920 that these loans v\ere having an adverse influence on v o*ers

as regud-* his candidature and }ct never informed the Return

ning Officer Perhaps he fancied that this undue influence on

the ngncultunst voteis was being 'aiBicicntly counteracted b}

the statement in the leaflet Lx 1 A. lu the original j etition that

this gentleman who po“ed as their fnend wa» the fans et orijO of

th'' inctea'c m their local fund and imgation cc s^s

It was argued that these loans were gratification® given to

voters with the object of direct]} or induecfl} inducing them to
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^o*e for the petitioner As a matter of fact the loan® \\ere not

nd'anced b\ the chairman personall) from his o^\n pur'e—but

he wa® ®implj performing the oidinity duties of the chairman of

the famine fund committee e think there i« no merit what'O

c\er in thi® contention and it onl^ emphn«ises the iccLle'ene'S

\Mth uhioh the recriminator mal c® the most serious allegations

against the conduct of his opponent nithout a shred of ca idence

to ba®e them on A\ e fin I there is no Lriberj and no undue in

fluence in ovhnt he lias alleged and that therefore the charge of

this corrupt practice fail®

Respondent No 1 and respondent No 3 filed reenmmatory

petitions but the latte’ did not ofter anj eaulcncem support

of hia recrimination This respondent also claimed tlie seat

IIa\ ng held the election of the returned candidate to be

\oid and the recnminatora charges agam't the ]etit3onei to

ha^e failed wc proceed to con«idcr nhether pet tioncr Iso 1

vrlio has claimed the <eat for him«clf la ent tied to be declared

duU elccte 1 It might seem at first «ight tliat ishere the returned

candidate is unseated the candidate no\t on the poll mu«t as

a matter of cour«e stop into hi® place unless he a)«n isfounl

gmitj of corrupt practices sruh as «oul 1 imalidate hi® election

If howeacr that tsere the guiding pnncij le in this matter it

would oba lousl) lead to an al <urdit j where the j c iticncr claim

ing the seat is defeated ba an o\crwlie!ming majonta of aotes

and cannot thetefoie he ®aid toreirc®ent tlie choice of the elec

torate Accordingly it lia® long been settled inlnglonl that

a lefcated caiuli Jate cannot be declared to 1 a\ e been du]\ elect

eluiiltss after striking out the imalicl \ otc® on bo h El le® it

IS foi 11 i that tiie clam ant Jins ] oiled the, large t mini ci of \a

lid \otts actuilla giacn on * that a coriuj t j
racti e commit

ted b% a cai Inlatc at an clc tion though it mac un'cat tl cgiiilty

candidate doc® not incajncitcte lim at that election in the

®tn®e tliat the Note® gi%en for him la \otei® w th know edge of

it will be thrown awsa so n® to «cat tLe can lidatc nett on the

roll (SeC Roger® on I lection® \ol II lage® 127— 130, 19tb

1
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Edition) And this principle Las been followed in India m
se^ era! cases (see Hammond's Indian Election Petition”, Volume

II pages25,41,llG andl72) In the present case, respondent

No lhadpollcd 4,019 \otes The”e\ote” with the exception of

thetwehe pei'onated \otes, cannot betreateda” merelythiown

way ,
and it ceema only fair and reasonable that the voters nho

ga%ethe'e ^otes should ha\c an oppoitunitj of mabng a fre”h

choice If respondent No 1 had been out of the content, it is

impossible to say with any certainty that the petitioner and not

any of the other candidates would La\e secured the majonty

of these ^ote” Indeed it is conceivable that in that ca®e a

great many of these votes might have been cast for the other

Congress candidate Jlr Nithab and not for petitioner No 1

For tbe«e rea'on® we have reluctanly come to the conclusion

that there will have to be a fre«h election

"We have followed the English rule and the Indian decided

ca«es, and as each fre«h election may give occasion for a freoh

election petition to His Excellency the Governor, the prospect

of an interminable senes of Commissions is not pleasant to con

template There arc cases in which if the disqualification of the

returned candidate is a patent fact of which the electorate is

in law supposed to have notice, the number of votes however

large is taken *0 be thrown away, and in such ca^es the next

best man is automatically considered duly elected Ve think

there would not be much practical harm if the votes obtain-

ed by a candidate bj the commission of corrupt practices u ere

considered to bo fainted votes and thrown away In the pre

sent case if "Mr Navalc the candidate for the reserv ed seat is con-

sidered to bo duly elected and to represent the choice of the whole

electorate, the election cfRao Bahadur Chitale who has actually

scored a larger number of votes than Mr Navale could hardly

bo said to be unfair "W o ate bound by the decisions noticed

above, but make this su^estion for the Legislature

Repondent No 3's claim to the scat is in our opinion

not tenable under the rules Wo think that such a claim could
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only bo made by an originating petition under rules 31 and 31,

and there is nothing m rule 42 wluch entitles the respondent to

claim the seat Rule 42 does not lay down who may claim

the seat, but who may recriminate Two of us ha\e gone into

this question very fully in our report m the Sholapur enquiry,

and it IS unneces'ary to repeat what wo said there, more

particularly because, o\en if respondent Xo S’s claim had

been tenable, it could not ha\ e been allow ed as the petitioner

had secured a larger number of rotes than he and the re-

criminations against him have failed , and it also could not have

been allowed for the same rea'^ons for which we have rejected

the petitioner’s claim to bo held duly elected

Under rule 45, the Commissioners report that the election

of the first respondent is \ oid under rule 44 W e do not consider

that either the first petitioner or respondent No 3 is entitled to

\o declared duly elected

U B CHAUBAL,
President

E CLLMEiVTS

p J tale^arkhaa.
Commissioners



CASE No IV.

ALMORA. (N M. R.)

Pv>.'DiT Gvnga Datt Pandc . . Petitioner

Versus

Paxbit BvDm Datt Pandp . Pespondent

This election took phce on Xoi ember 26, 292C The res-

pondent, Pandit Badri Datt Pande, was returned by a large major-

it\
,
polling 10 583 -v otcs against 3,803 cast for bis opponent, Rai

Bahadur Pandit Lakshmi Datt Pande The petition was not

presented bv the unsuccessful candidate, but by bis brother. Pan-

dit Ganga Datt Pande, who was an elector in the constituency.

The first charge was that the respondent arranged pro-

cessions, and that they actually took place, the object being to

“ wajhj andengulfthesoters while going to the polling stations.

It IS admitted by the rc«iK)ndcnt that proccs'ions took place,

though he disclaims having organised any We arc prepared

to find on the cMdcncc that they did take place and that the

respondent or liis agents took part in them But there is no

evidence that any sotcr uas“«ajlaid or engulfed,” and

proce«sions or banners in tlicmschcs are not illegal There

IS no prosa«ion in the Indian elcctorallau corresponding uith

bcttion 16 of the Corrupt Practices Act of 1883 of England ’*

The second charge was tint the respondent uas represented

as " Sskshat Badri Bishal ” (Badri Bcshal incarnate)—a term

commonly applied to the god installed m the temple of Badri

Jsathji in the Tcbri State “But from this it cannot be argued

that therebj the uTitcr intended to mducc a candidate or \ oter to

bchr\e that he vill become or will be rendered an object of diMno

<b‘'plca‘‘iirc or spiritual censure as required by sub clause (6) of

clause 2 of part I, schedule V. The argument that thereupon

dent w is bcinr deified in order to create an impression that in

rase the soters nent against him the} uouhl incur his dis

jlcasurt aloo docs not appear to he correct, ns jii order to

infliicnct a per-on bj a rdigious threat it is necessary to invoke

from' destructive deity, which the god installed in the temple of

Badn Nnth is not
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The \erses published m the “ Shakti,” dated No\ember 9,

1920, that “ those who through greed or compulsion uih elect

a sla\e ji hxrur as their member vaH be drowned in the ocean

of misfortune ” moan no more than that innumerable misfortunes

will befall those who would elect such a person as their member,

and there is no threat of spiritual censure or divme displeasure

therein

The aerses published m the issue of November 10, 1926

are more political than religious, and there is no such threat

in them as is contemplated by the sub clause referred to The

practice of representing the public {janta) as a goddess is not

uncommon and it carmot be argued that by reading the \ erses

m question any literate person could be made to behcae that

any deity a\as m fact thereby mtendol On behalf of the peti

tioner it has also not been argued much less proa cd that any

of the readers of the aerscs in question were misled bj them ”

The ne\t charge uas that Pandit liar Gobind Pint, the

charman and Mr Victor Mohan Joshi u ho had been secretary

to the district board of Almora, which district board controls

labour and emplojs a large staff, issued le-'flcts niid posters,

and that they and some of their subonlmatcs can\ as^i 1 for \ otes

for the returned candidate uith the Entail tUe or conniaance

of respondent or Ins election i ent and that this affected the

election of Rai Baliidur Pindit LtksKmi Ditt Pmde The

Commissioners i n this saj —
“ It IS to be noted tint there i** no artinl >ilc,,ition that

either the chairman or the scent xrj put prcs-,uro on the cm
pIojec« of theui'-trict board or toot in% iction w Inch would hi%o

been ol)]( ctuinable in a private person The contention is that

it IS not ri'^ht for the ch iirman or for the 6 cretar^ of i di trict

boanl to t >ki nil active part m i Council election at all This

contention Im Is support in «omi n marks voiitiinid in the report

of the /)f7r< il/y CWy petition pigx 2** volume I! of Ilainnionda

Rcpo’t-> at picu M Th" ficts f mnl in that ci'c were —
Fibu Jii Rim the chairman of the munieipal board,

was an onthuvu tic tupportcr of tlie re pondent
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He canvTf {o’- him a*- e’ccrion m^tinr? fo*

Tiim and oa the e^-^tioa dar ira* p’-e^n* the Town

n't!! pollin'’ «* \*7oa mo’e o- le** continuoti.lr from 10

o clock till 4 oc’o^L tiVaiir 'in ac ive in^e-*^ m th^

VO inz and 'eniLnn o«*"ea'’e-^ to fitch vo‘e-s

I h**’d tha*^ thi- coada'^t con *itu'’cd an abc-* of m
£c«n'^ and wa« op^a to tn’Ki'm a« la^e-^enarr mdi’ec'Iv with

the fre#* ei^’Ci'C of e^ec^otil n'’ht'' In th** ca«'' fyfo’e c» it la

admitted tha' Pandi* Ha- Gobjid Pan*’ th* cha.man of the di^-

t-ic‘ board was an enthtLiis*ic «appo’*e- of the re pond^n^^’s

candidature and tha’ h* delire’ed ‘'pce^hes lisu^d leafl'^*’* and

ac O'! as a polling a'’*‘a* at on® of th" poUinrr «*ations So far

th* two ci-^s CL^ht appia- to oa all four* bat la reaLtv th**

f-cts o^ th** Birv^illr e’-^ctioa tri*e wtd V d.U'^reat from th® ca«e

noT7b»fo'ea Noeniea'^hasbeeaoffe-edtha* e th’»''th* chair

r3'’a o* th** «cci*a*7 a 'd his oS-'u! po tioa to b ins anv pres

eure upon th** cmp’ovees of the di tnc boa*d Oa the coa

trarc th" i* itmun u Q«*d a '“nc* o’d'»- fc-bi'^din" the cm
p'ovccs tl » lo.inl to tail an^ m the «

' xtion This onJe*

i> da’od Noviabi* 1 aai i* wa a ixatin-^tn. ac oa the part

0 ? t^" chairman fo* the Core-mn^Q cirriJa* on the «abjec*

d 1 CO f"ach hna untd Lt#** It wj, no oalv cooimiimcated

to the «*a£ m the qV-iq- -v war but w^ aLo pcbinhei in a n"ws

part. Thc-i is th- endenci of LaLi lloti Ram Sah who was

at tha* tun" sub-d pu y in-p**\.to*‘ o* sc^oo’ in Almo-a bu*

who Is CO los" - unde’ thecocTol o* th** Almom dn^nct bon’d,

b**c3C-< he Is depl.t^ in-'pccto’ of «chools Naou Tal He

p*ove tha^ th" im rc***zoa5 we-e ac^^uallr cotnmtin catod to the

cinp’o^eC'O^ th“ board. He id^a^iSe th“« ana‘ari< of th** cle’ks

o^ th" du’’’C* board oHi-e oa th“ orculir In the month of

NorcmK- when th* e*ec*ioa took place the wi c*'3 in jv'cted

21 «ihoo^ and in all he found tha* th* instructions had been

rect. %ed. Mo*eoie’, if th* chai’aan had wLh*d to bmu p-es-

sure upon his ^ubo’dinate* he was ha-dlv m a po ition to do *o

In BareHlv ci v the chairman was suppo-t xl bj a majontr of the

m-mK’s K’onnnu fo hia own poh ical pa’tv, and th* who^-*

fiTC o*' the mumcipa! boa»d onranmt on was directed to
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supporting the Swarajist candidate But m the Almora district

board it is m evidcnco that, out of 24 members, ten were support-

ers of the unsuccessful candidate, and only ele\ en were in favour

of the respondent Out of the ten, one was the chairman of the

education committee, and another was the chairman of the

public works committee Both of these acted as polling agents

on behalf of the unsuccessful candidate No doubt the chair

man has certam powers which he can exert without the consent

of the board, but the chairman has gone into the witness box,

and has told us that he refrained from usmg these powers His

method was to lay all matters before the sub committees con

cerned and then before the full board

The facts, therefore, are quite clear The allegations in

the petition ate admitted by the respondent, and the proof offer

ed docs not carry us beyond what had been admitted The

question, therefore, is whether a chainnan and a secretary of

a district board arc precluded from taking an active part in a

council election and acting os pollmg agents for a candidate

WTicn the question is put in this form there is bttle difficulty

m answering it Tlic chairman of a distnct board is a citizen,

and e^ery citizen is entitled to take part in an election, unless

thereissomelawwhichprohibits him fromdomgso The chair-

man or the secretary of a district board can be elected as a member

of the Council In the late election no less than twelve chairmen

of district boards stood for election If he is hunself a candidate,

he can canvass freely on bis own behalf. The BareUly report

to which we ha\e referred is dated June 30 1924 The same

Commissioners, on the same day made a report on the Muttra

petition In Muttra the respondent, who had been elected, was

himself chairman of the Muttra distnct board "i et the Com-

missioners reported in fa% our of his election In that case, more-

over, the secretary of the district board had written articles m
a Dew«papcr m favour of the candidate returned This conduct

was con«idcred to be proper Mere participation in the election

cannot amount to undue influence, for, according to the defim-

tion in the schedule, there must be ** mtcrfc'cnce or attempt to
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interfere with the free exercise of any electoral right” (Schedule V,

part I, rule 2) Electoral rights ar® possessed only by candidates

and by aoters (rule 30 C) It is necessary, therefore, that the

freedom of a voter should be mte^fered with The question

will always bo one of fact, whether the chairman acted m such

a way that "ome > oter cea'ed to be a free agentm givmg his \ ote

If the Bareilly report lays down that active participation m a

Council election by a chairman is m itself undue influence, then

that IS a proposition of Hw which we cannot accept There

must be particulars, or at least evidence, provmg that ho inter

fered with the freedom of voters But, as ne ha\e said, the

factsm the Bareilly case are widely different from the facts

of the case nov, before ns ”

Throe other charges were made
“ The first is that it was stated by the respondent m the

*' Shakti ' newspaper, of which he is the editor, that one Jagan

nath Sah had not m fact signed a pamphlet issued by the im

successful candidate oacr thenamesof Jagannatb Sah and o*hers

But what appeared m the ‘ Shakti ’ was not a statement by the

respondent, but a letter by Jagannath Sah himself We con

Elder that the respondent was entitled to publish this letter,

and that he is not responsible for the accuracy of statements

contaraod m it

The second is Jlr Grccnwold s case In it the statement

in the ‘ Shakti ’ is tint Mr Grccnwold had said before 5Ir

Niblctt that he had signed ‘ dheUie «e ” In the petition this is

called a false allegation that iVfr Greenwold’s signature was

obtained by fraud But the expression “ dhokhe sc ” does not

nccc«'arily connote fraud It is sufficiently wide to include

inad\ ertcncc "W e find that this statement is substantially true

The evidence is that Mr Grccnwold was put down bv the magis

tnte to I e a polling officer Then an objection was raised that he

had signed a leaflet on behalf of Pandit LaksbmiDatt Pandennd

the magL«trato sent for him and told hira that he could not be a

polling officer Mr Grccnwold then inquued whether there

wasan> wai bj which hecould withdraw hissignaturc, and said
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that if he had known that it would be a bar to his acting as a

polling ofTicer he would not ha\e signed the leaflet

ith regard both to Jagannath Sah’s letter and the state

ment relating to Hr Grcenwold, we are further of opinion that tho

statements did not relate to the personal character or conduct

of the candidate To establish a corrupt practice under the fourth

deflmtion of schedule V, part I the petitioner had to prove

both that the respondent knew that he was making false state

ments and that the statements related to the personal character

of the candidate He has failed to do either of these things

The third case is that of Bhawani Diss He published

a leaflet m which he stated that Pandit Lakshmi Datt had com-

mitted forgery The statement apparently related to tho cases

of "Mr Grcenwold and Jagannath Sab As'ummg that this

statement dil relate to the personal character of the candidate,

there IS no e\idencc at all to connect the publication of this leaflet

with tho respon lent One of the petitioner s own witnesses has

stated that this Bhawam Das has been making libellous state

ments about Pandit Lakshmi Datt Pandc for two or three years,

that IS long before the election begin and this particular leaflet

bears date Noaember 21 onlv two days before tho pollmg took

place and at a date when the respondent himself had already

left Almori Theri, is no evidence tfait the respondent knew

of this loiflet and had any opportunity of repudiating it This

issue is therefore decidcil against th** petitioner

The result is that vve find tha* the election is not liable to

bo declare 1 V Old and th it the respondent w is duly elected ^\c

reroinmen 1 that the petition of Psn lit Gaiigx Datt Pin Ic be

di'im «cJ, an I that he be directed to pay the costs of the

re-sp n lent which we a««ess at Rs 1 (.lol 12 0

r D SIMP«:ON

President

S N DLBL
Con misttoi er.

GOMND SVRIP MVTIILR,

Ct>» tnissiorer

Juie 15, 1''27



CASE No V

BALASORE (SOUTH) N M R
SiTAFiNTA AlAHAPATrA Pelxtioner,

lersts

HARI:-KB1SII^A JIatiatap Respondent

Tlus was a petition to set aside the election of the respondent

Bibu Harekrishana ilahatap to the Bihar and Orissa Legish

tive Council for the South Balasore Non Muhammadan Rural

constituency which was held on the 30th November 1926

The ongmal petitioner Chaudhun Bhagbat Prashad Saman

tarai Mahapatra was an unsuccessful candidate for election from

the same constituency A third candidate Bahu Mukunda

Prasad Das son in law of the original petitioner withdrew his

candidature before the election In the election the respondent

secured 3 007 votes as against 567 votes obtained by the original

petitioner

The petition in question was died on the 22nd of January

last Subsequently the petitioner applied to the Election Com
mi«!»ioners for permission to vnthilraw his petition on the

ground of illness Notice of this application was duly

published in the Dilar and 0 issa Gazette After hearing the

parties the petition was allowed to be withdrawn Sub

scquently an application was filed under the Bihar and

Orissa doctoral rule 39 (0) (c) by the present petitioner

Bahu Sitakanta Mahapatra who was son of the original

petitioner for the substitution of his name as petitioner m the

place of Ins father on the ground that he was an elector of the

South Bala“orc Non Aluhammadan Rural constituency This

application was not opposed by the respondent Fventually

after various adjournments due to causes bejond control

the praver for substitution was granted and the case

proceeded

Apart from the objection to the nommation paper on the

ground that the respondent Ilarckmhna IJahatap was regis-

trrcl m two separate constitucncic’ and filed two separate nomi

nation papers charges were preferred of undue influence by mem
bers of the district and local boards of intimidation by a polling
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agent of the respondent, of the publication of false statements,

etc On these points the Cbmmissioners found the evidence to

be unconvincing In deahng with the charge of conveyance

of voters m hired tavis, the Commissioners found that some

voters were carried to the poll on behalf of the respondent in

hired con\ eyances, but that the result of the election was not

thereby materially affected They held that there was nothing

illegal in the hiring of tatis for the purpose of the conveyance

of canvassers ” The illegality appears to consist m hirmg taxis

for the conveyance of voters to the poll
”

As regards the \abdity of the nomination the Commissioners

reported as follows —
“ There is no dispute that the name of the respondent Hare-

krishna JIabatap is found recorded in the electoral roll of two

separate general constituencies, namely, m the Ori«sa Divtsiod

Non Muhammadan Urban constituency and m the South Balasoro

Kon Muhammadan Rural constituency There is aUo no dis

putc that two separate nomination papers were filed on behalf of

the respondent for his election from the South Balasore ^on•

Muhammadan Rural constituency from which he has been re

turned, and that in one of these he is described ns an elector of

the Urban constituency and m the other as an elector of the

Rural constituency It is urged on behalf of the petitioner that

both the nomination papers should ha\c been rejected because

the last proaaso to rule 7 (1) of the Bihar and Orissa electoral

rules lays down that no person shall be entitled to ha\ e his name

registered on the electoral roll of more than one general consti

tucncy It IS therefore contended that there was no valid nomina-

tion paper on behalf of the respondent and ns such his election

is maalid in law

In our opinion there is no force in this contention If the

Legislature intcndcii such penal con«equcnce to follow, it may

furly be expected that it would have mamfested it in express

words or at lca«t by clear imphcatioa and beyond reasonable

doubt The rule of strict construction reqmres that an enact-

ment shall be so construed that no cases shall be held to fall
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witbm it whicb do not come within the reasonable meaning of

its terms and within its spirit and scope ^Vl^ere an enactment

entails penal consequences no violence must be done to its lang-

uage in order to bring people ivithm it On the contrary, care

must be taken that no case is included therem which does not

clearly come under its express terms (Maxw ell s Interpretation

of Statutes 6th Fddion page 46o) It is nm\here laid down m
the rules that a person registered in more than one general con

stitucncy vail be m^'ligible to stand as a candidate On the other

hand the pro\ ision in Rule 10 of the Biliar and Orissa electoral

rules 13 that no person sh ill vote at any general election m more

than one general constituency and that if any person is found to

ha\c \otcd at an election m contra\ention of this pro\asion lus

\otc shall bi. \ Old Tins shows that m spite of the registration

of a pers lu on the electoral roll of two separate general con

stitucQcics he docs not cease to be a \oterorto be entitle I to guo

one \ otc The acceptance of a nomination paper cannot be said

to b thi line thing is tiu c isting of a vote \\ o are unable to

sec how the respondents nomination cm be said to be in\alid

JIoreo\<.r regulation 21 of the Bihar and Orissa electoral re

gulation** sptoifics the grounds on whiclia nomination paper may
he rejected but tlic«c do not include the ground now urged b} the

petitioner Thus the contention raised is not only not borne

out by HIT L\prcs c I or mamfobt intention of the Legislature but

is also contn indicated bj rule 10 of the regulation "We find

this issue apiinst the petitioner

The iiiim charge against the respondent wis that of treat

thf' rciJtionr'r s ciso bciDg that \otess \icro led at three

differc it centres Rcganlmu this the Commissioners reported

as fol'ows —
Til cxjilination to rule 1 1 (2) of the Bihar and Or «sa elec

tonl rul •» Ins <h lined the term treating as meaning ‘the

inrumiu' in whole or m
I '’rt an^ person of tl o expensb of giv

iiig ( r pro\i ling am food drink entertainment or proe ision to

ane
j
cry»n with the oljcct, dirceth or mdircctl^y of inducing him

to M te or rrfrim from \otingoras a reward for having voted or
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reframed from \otmg* Under the explanation to clause 1 of

schedule V, which deals with corrupt practice of bribery, the term

gratification is not restricted to pecuniary gratification and in

eludes all forms of entertainment Any entertainment by pro

\ iding food with the corrupt intention of influencing the a oters

IS a corrupt practice falling withm the definition of bribery It

IS a fundamental principle of law that an election should not be

lightly set aside or a person held guilty of corrupt practice un

less the eaidence is so satisfactory as to leave no room for any

reasonable doubt Merc suspicion should not be the basis

of anj judgment

Bearing these principles in mind let us apply ourseUcs to

the facts of the present ca«c The caidencc as to entertainment m
Jai Sahu’s shop consists of the testimony of Jai Sahu himself

and his brother and of two \ oters Markanda Sahu and

Jfukunda Patnaik This evidence shows that a number of

voterswere fe<l at Jai Sihu sshop on the 30(h of lSo\ ember by

Radhashyam Naik on behalf of the respondent Jai Sahu struck

ua as being an mdependent witness This oral testimonj is

cotcoborated bj the entries in the confectioner s account book

(Exhibit 8) which purports to contain the sigmture an 1 initials

ofone Badha«ihjam'Saik ind l»cars the hcadmg \ote expenses

of Ilnrcknshna Mabatap (respondent) under the date 30th

Nos ember 1920 ’

The oral cs tdence shows that aoters were entertain d The

entrj Exhibit 8 shows thit H'l jicronswcre fel Vccording

to Jai Sahu some w orkt rs for the respondent took tilfin at lusshop,

and he estimates that some 20 or JOmen were working f rthe rt-s

pondent Eliminating this number we mn furl) liol 1 that more

tlnn 100 \ oters were supf Ii«l with food m J ii ^iliu s vhop on the

dia < f election

Tins entertamment in order to fill within chu'i I » f
part I

of eche1 ^u!e^ InstobelivacanlilateorliisTUcntorln ana o‘her

person avith tl e connia*anee of a can! date Tlieliw of a^tnc)

in election cavs goes much furthtr thin the onlinarv hw of

principal and ogt-nt (ir»7an case A 0 ^Ia^ev anJ Hanlcastl'*
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at page 10) As held in the Indian case of Kangra Com Gur-

dasptir, II I E P at page 170 the term agent has a

wide meaning m election law and the relationship has often

to be inferred from the facts and circumstances of the case This

new was also taken in the lltssar case, IIEP 105 at page

103 Radhashyam Naik is shown in Part D of the respondent’s

return of election expenses ns havmg received some amoimt

on account of travellmg expenses He admits that he was can

vaeser for the respondent and also that he canvassed for him

at the Bhadrak poUing station on the pollmg day His house is

m the juTisdict on of Basudebpor polling station He came to

Bhadrak on the 28th November as the respondent sent for him

He arranged for the refreshment of the voters at a coafec

tioners shop which, accordmg to respondent’s witness No 2,

adjoins the pollmg station The respondent admittedly was pre

«ent at the polling booth at Bhadrak that day He must have

noticed the part played by Radhashyam m providing the refresh

ment Radhashvam had an appointment of a spuming teacher

under the district board on a small salary ofBs 20 per month, and

could not have himself paid for the sweets Talong all the facts

and circumstances wc cannot but come to the conclusion that

Radhashyam acted as an agent of the respondent m the matter

The next question for consideration is the intention with

which this entertainment was provided It appears that some

100 a oters were given entertainment on the polling day close to

the polling booth Applying the maxim that a person must be

con‘'idered to intend the natural and obaious consequences of

his acts the conclusion is irresistible that all this was done for the

purpose of influencing \otcs or mother words with the intention

of producing an effect upon the election This view receives

support from the fact that the expenditure ina olved is not m
eluded m the return of election expenses and the whole transac

tion 13 denied both in the written statement and in the evidence

on behalf of the respondent ^\c find that this is a case of corrupt

treating by Rndha«bjnm Kaik as agent of the respondent

The remaining item is the fctding at Basudebpur Ban
chhandhi ilahanti, the respondent s agent, is charged with this
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The petitioner’s cisc is th'it a number of voters was fed on the

30th No-v ember at the daV. bungalow at Basudebptir Banchhan

dhi Jlahanti was admittedly the respondent’s polling agent at

Basudebpur, and he occupied the district board mspection

buncalow (which is also the dak bungalow ) on the 29th and 30th

November He himself is a member of the district board

and chairman of the Bhadrak local board He apphed m this

capacity on the 19th November 1926 to have both the bedrooms

of the Basudebpur bungalow reserved for both the days (29th

and 30th) snd he remitted the sum of Rs 2 as rent On that the

chairman of the district board (namely, the respondent) passed

an order on the 24th Nov ember that the district enmneer might

be asked to reserv c the bungalow The letter isaued shows that

only one room of the bungalow was reserv ed for the 29th and 30th

The visitors’ book shows that Binchhandhi ^hbantl occupied

the bungalow from 7 \ m ofthe29thtill3PM of the 1st Decern

ber, the last daj s occupation being put down as on duty’

The sum of Rs 2 remitted bv him as rent does not appear to have

been included in the respondent’s return of election espenses

The questions that naturally raise suspicion m one s mind arc

—

whv did he seek to revorve the whole bungalow and where was

the neco««ity of such a long occupation * Agam although Ban

chhandln i« charged with the offence of feasting the electors as

the respondent s agent, jt is significant that he was neither sum-

moned b) the respondent nor produced by him to explam awayany

of the^e suspicious circumstances arismg against him This

suspicion IS deepened when it is remembered that the cost of

re«crv ation is not shown bv the respondent in his return of ex

pcn^cs

Then we have the po'itne testimonv of six vvitne««es who
swear to the feasting at Ba'udebpur dak bungalow One of

them Bipin Behan Rav an excuse sub inspector was the *cmor

polling offietr at the Basudclpur polhng station and occupied

a part of the dak buncalow Ho depo«cs as follows —
“ The feeding took place m Bauchhandhi Baku’s room as

well as m the maidan and outhouses. BancLhandhi
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Babu was feeding the people I saw some 20 or "0

men bemg fed m the morning and over 200 men in the

evemn" The tables were brought m two carts

on th" 29th afternoon The'e t\ere kept inside the

room occupied by Banchhandhi Babu

It IS true that this witness did not report this '’ilair to the

pre tding officer but he etphins tbit be did not know that the

feasting was illegal The only suggestion made aeamst him is

that the present petitioner is an opium ^ endor in the town of

Bhailrak We fail to see why a sub inspector of e\ci«e would

perjure hun«elf in this ca«e and we think we «hould accept

hii testunony and that of the other witnesses on this point,

c pecially as thov are corroborated bv the probabilities and

circumstances ari^'ing out of the ro«or\ation of the bungalow

referred to abo\c In fact the caidence is practicallv onesided

Tlie eMdence on behalf of the respondent to di prote this

aU''gation consists of the sole te«timon} of on“ Shajamanda

Padhi who was a aotcr at Basudebpur and u a teacher at the

Sanskrit pathsala in Milage Tram (which also is Banchhandhi

Babas Milage) He proposed bponlra and I ak«hmi Narntan

Padhi who together with the respondent were congress

candidates for the last district board election Thu^ ho i» not

independent On the other baud Uma Prashad Padhi, deposes

that he «aw «ome 400 or DOO persons being fed Gopal PadLi,

who IS one of the persons named by the respondent in schedule

D of his return as having rc'’ci\c<l Its 1 as tra\ellm^ espen'es

swears that 200 'oters were’fed He uames some of them

\.iiother witness says he siw about 100 voters bemg fed

ThtTc eaw be wo mawwer ol doubt that itt bug on

an c\ten*Me «caIo was earned on here As pointed out

m Hammonds Inlian CinJidate anl Returning Officer

at pa„c 131 a canlidate maj
j
ropcrl^ feed those porous

who arc n"5i«tiiig him in the conduct of his election

I ut expenditure *o incurred shoull be include 1 m lus

dcchntion of exjensea In this casi the return makes no

mention of the feeding expenses If an ir sufficient return be
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transmitted, it is eMdcnce of lnowledge on the part of the elec-

tion agent that the omitted payments were corrupt (Parker’s

Election Agent, 3rd Edition, page 458) The expenditure foi the

refreshment at Jai Sahu’s shop and at Basudebpur Dak Bunga

Joi\ as not a trifling amount and we cannot possibly suppose

it was omitted by accident It is impossible to avoid the con-

clusion that these items were omitted purposely m order to

conceal the fact of corrupt treating of the voters

W e find that the respondent s agents Banchhandhi Ma

hanti at Basudebpur and Radhashjam Naik at Bhadrak arranged

for the refreshment of voters and gave feast and entertamment

to them mth the corrupt intention of influencing the voters
’

It was urged on behalf of the pelifioners that the return of

election e\pensc3 was false m several particulars including the

omissiou of the cost of SHppI>nng refreshment and food In res

pect of the latter the report is as follows —
It IS urged on behalf of the respondent that as it represents

an illegal item of expenditure, namely, treating, it is not roquir

ed to be shown m the return which according to him is meant for

legitimate expenses onl> Buie 19 sub rule (2) of the Biliar

and Orissa doctoral rules provides that the return shall con

tain 11 ®tatcment of all pi^anents made b} the candidates or b}

his election agent or I)} nii> person on behalf of the candidate or

in his interest for expenses incurred on account of or in respect

of llie conduct nnd minapemcnt of the clcttinn Thus this

rule does not qiialif} flic term expenses bv tin expres ion

fe?vf Vortoscr sefiev/nA ft note f tciers to aiVe\peii-c3

\1 o form \I\ of return of election oxpen es shows that thtro

mu t I ( cntcriHl in part K all expenditure uiciimsl and pavnicnt

made b\ tlu ciudiditcer b\ hi** elcclien Hijent or li> am (>er<on

oil 1 ohalf of < r 111 the intcrvst of the can li hte in connection with

the cloctmii 111 I not included manv of the
j re Mous parts AI o

the form of eleeliration which has to be attached to the return an 1

hastoln bv can {idito or Iv his ejection n^ml (m accord

once with schevlule I\ of the roles) fhows tint no cipen‘^of
rm 11 iture whatsoever which have been incurre^J for thepurj»o<e
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of the caudKlntiire are to be excluded from the return The pur

po^e of the return !? c^ idcntly to check and control illegil expen-

diture Therefore u-e consider that we ‘should not read mto the

Tnle*!, the sehe<lulo, and the form, the word ‘ legd ’ before ‘ ex-

penses *

Reference wis made by the learned Vakil for the respondent

to Parker’s Election Agent at page 422 which runs as follous —
An election expense is one incurred on account of

or m respect of the conduct or management of an election
”

Tlicse \\ ords ire used throughout the Act when dealing wixh

legal expenses, larger words (‘ for the purpose of promotmg or

procuring the election of a candidate ”) being used m relation

to illegal expenditure ’ As rule 10 (2) of the Bihar and Orissa

doctoral rules refers to the expenses incurred on account of or

in respect of the conduct or management of an election, it is

urged that only legal expenses arc intended to be included in

thi return Howc\ cr, Parker at page 450 mentions that ‘ all

expenses paid on account of, or m rc'pcct of, the conduct or

Tuamgement of the election, no matter by whom incurred, and

whether for a legal or an illegal expense, must be returned.*'

AVhate\ cr may be «ud on the general quo'tion it appears to us

clear that expenses for feasting in connection with an election

must be returned Feeding is corrupt uhen done with the

intention of influencing election It may under certain circum-

stances, be harmless, for example, no man is bound to ab'tim

from hnrmlc'ss hospitalities e&iieciallj if they ate custonury

because an election is pending (Fraser, page IIG) No one

N«5\uV^ Mwnl »\* A-rAJwrillr A5»«^rT.w AasiwMw mviar

ginnc of a glass of sherbet to some old man coming from a

long distance, that il was done with anj intention of influpDC-

ing the election ANo a cindidate may lawfully feed the

persons who are assisting lum m the conduct of his clcc*i0Ju

fHammond, pige 1)1) Agim the term ‘gritificition ,’ ns

defincsl m the cxplination to <hus« 1 of schedule ^ of the

Bihar and Orissn electoril nilcs» excludes the pi)*nicnt of ex-

j>en«es Inun fute incurred for the purjKiscs of cloetion and dul}
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entered in the return of efoction expenses Therefore the (pies

tion whether feeding was or was not confined to workers and

whether it wisdoncon in extensne scale and with a Mew to

influence the election is a necessary aspect for consideration,

ind therefore it «cems necessary to include such expen'^es m the

return In the Harllepooh' case (C 0 Millcy and Hardcastle,

page 1,) Mr Justice Philimoie obser\es at pages 9 and 10 that

the employment of any people for hire to w alk about and parade

the streets and show their colour so as to assist m the return of

a candidate is an illegal employment, and although the expenses

incurred on that account are illegal he held the expenses if m
curred bv an agent arc expenses m the conduct and manage*

inent of the election lie observes * It has been said there

are ca'*cs where expenses may be incurred for promoting or

procuring the election of a candidate, which are not expenses

incurred in the conduct or management of the election TJiat

maj be so if thej are incurred b> persons who are outsiders

and not agents because those persons have not the conduct or

management of the election, but if they arc incurred by por'ons

who take a share in t!ic conductor management of the election,

jt would be aery difficult to say that they are not et
2
ien«es in

the conduct and management of the election bciUj, as thi\ are

confessedly expenses incurred for the purpo c of promoting or

procuring the election of the candidate At any rate in this case

wchaaeno iloubt that the«c expenses arc properly de»cribc«l ns

expenses m the conduct nnd iiianagcment of the election

SmulaTly we hold that exp ns««^ for eutertamiuent l>\ an agent

of the respondent (as in llu jre-^nt casp) must be descrilxal as

incurre<l in the conduct or inana>»enieiit < f the election The

onu^slon, thcrefori to iiichtde such cijxnbturt mikes the

return fa'so

The Fum of Its bd coM‘i ts of two diflinni miounts of Hs

55 mil Its .1 sliuwn m p.irt \ «s jiersonq! fmtjlliiy cijKn (.s

of the cm b lit< jwi 1 luring the |>cru>l Itnh to Jj y>o\« mix r

yCo a micbcrs lia\ i h t n furnished on the pn un 1 ('t ite,l m
j
ira-

praph 16 of the writtm statement) that ih i’ nn cxi'-c ca of
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ott-imm;; tickets from tke pfropnetor of thet'xsi -501% ice or his

agent incurred by the respondent or his agent or canvassers and

no ^ ouchers are obtamable m respect thereof ’ Thus the return

IS priina facie incorrect The expenses for agent or canvassers,

if included mthm this Its 80, should ha\ e been »ho\vn in different

parts sepintelv In the next place it is m evidence no tickets

are *=old in the taxi sernce It is unlikely that a particular

oivnc’’ s 1 1x1 anil be engaged for ten successiv e davs and tbe fare

pa d after each trip Ii has been ‘•hown that at least one of the

taxi owTiers namely, W Aktar, was not paid m small sums but

had his dues unpaid till at lea^t the latter part of Januarr 1927

Therefore the \ ouchcr «hould ha\ c been giv en The return was

sworn to on the 6th and filed on the 81I1 January At that time

pavment to Ali Akiar had not been made Thus the return is

falefi III maternl particulars

For reason^ given we hold that the return of election e\

penscs subraitte 1 bj the respondent is incorrect false m material

particulars vnthm the meaning of sub rule -1 of rule 22 of the Bihar

and Ori«sa electoral rules

t\e have alreidj held that the illegal employment of taxis

for conveving voters to the poll did not m this case maternllv

affect the result of the election The treating ’ has according

to us been done fiv the respondent s agents with the intention of

influencing the result of the election and is a corrupt pract ce

falling within part I of sche<lule^ of the electoral rules and come 3

w itlun the purv icw of cl lusc 44 (1) of the electoral rules There

IS no plea bv the re ponI*»nt and no proof that the case falls

vTitlun the exceptions referred to in sub rule (2) of rule 41 As

such tl e ejection become'! void apart from an} question as to how

{ ir thi< treating Ins matcnally affected tbe result of the election

Til election 1 tlurcfore liable to be set aside

The original petitioner cannot be declared clcctf'd as he has

will drama from his petition The petitioner is entitled to hav e

the election «et asi le The charge of filing an incorrect aud faLe

r turn will not h} itself m\ ili late the ehctiou but w ill serve

t > di-iqinlify th« rc«pon lent subject to the exercise of the right
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of removal of the disqualification by the local Go\ ernment under

the proviso to rule 5, sub-rule 4 of the Bihar and Oris«a electoral

rules and may e% entually lead to the seat beingde dared aacant.

For the foregomg reasons —
(1) We find that corrupt practices of btahery by treating

as defined in the explanation to rule 44 and specifiedm
clause 1 of part I of schedule V have been committed

by Banchhandhi Iilabanti and Radhashyam Naik,

agents of the respondent A reasonable opportumty

of shomng cause why their names should not be men-

tioned m our report was gi\cn to them but the cause

shoum by them is unsatisfactory

(2) Wc are not prepared to recorwnond the exemption of

the persons named m paragraph (1) aboae from any

disqualification they may have incurred

(3) ^\e hold that the election of the respondent is \oid

under rule 44 (1) (6) of the electoral rules

dl report that no person has in our opinion been duly

elected

t*)) We further hold that the iclum of election expenses

filed by the respondent is fal«ejn material particulars,

and thus the respondeut has rendered himself liable

to the disqualification mentioned in rule 6ub-cliu<!o

(4)

of the Bihar and On«’'a electoral nilcs

G J MOXAILVX

A N ClIATTAIUI

A D PATHL

Commissionersfvr the trial if

Cuttack: Hcdion Vitition

The IPtA Actvj/fKT 1P27.



CASE Ko. VI-

BAREIUiY, (N. M. U.)

Dicc, CifiTL K\plp. .. Pel (>oner,

Versus

R\i Buivdcp B\bc ?m\«Scvin.p Lal .. P&syondenl

The petition con*-ame*l a very larj" numW of charg‘d

of p^rooatiOQ, urdne mfluenc**, bribery and the publica-

tica of fal It chaUen2<vl th^' vabditr of the re^*

ponl'^n*’ s nomination, b*<rau;e th** latter was a «p<*cial mam'

tTn*e and ®hoiilJ th‘‘refore b** coosideretl a Go\emmeat official

La ‘Iv i” wi' urgc<l tha» th** return of election expenditure

bj the re-pondent was fal'e m matena! particular'

The Comnu>aioners he’d that the nomination of the re—

ponden* was \ahd

* The ba«e<l oti the allegation that respondent it a epe-

cu* ma.n trat' and ma«‘- therefore be considered a Goi emm“Qt

ofirial '^tioQ of the Oosemment of Indu \ct on iihich

rehan e i, p’ice<J is t<» the effec* th.it an officLil ’ «haU not be

quahfiefl for eWMon as mernbr of a loi il Legislative CounciL

The term ‘ officul ’ d* finM in «ection I'U of the Goiernment

of Ini-i \ct * The eipre-'iona ofScwI and non official’

where U'ed m r'Ution to anr p<TM3n mean respectuelv a per-on

wLo Is or l-s not in the ciitl and military service of the Crown

in Ir 111 Pro\i le<l that nile^ under this \ct mav pronde for

the holier, of «ueh offiees as mav be «pecifie«l m the rules not

bemz trr3t»-l for the purpo'e^ of this Act, or any of them, 3'

oHcial' ' Bui 2 made order the «ail «ection lavs down that

the ho’der of ani office m the cml or military «ernce of the

Crown whieh does not iniohe both of the following incident',

nanely, that the meiimbtnt (a) u a who'e time semnt of thj

GoveTinunt, an 1 (6) is remunerated either bv salary' or fee',

shall not b* treateti as an official for any of the jmTX) (" of tho

Goicmnent of IndLe follows that re {londent who is an

Lonorarv m-im'tnte and no* a whole tim“ Goiemraent eeriant

Uo-s no* come s»ithin the prr>htbition of Section £0*B of the

Act
”
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Evidence ns given to support tv\ocInr£'e« of bribery neither

of whieh were proved Ten instances were given of alleged ev-

erci'e of undue mfliiencc They included the assertion thnt the

respondent canv asscd in open court, and that this act of his con

stituted an attempt to interfere with the free evercise of their

electoral right by the voters and amounted in law to general ev-

ercise of undue influence

Petitioner examined three witnesses on this point

“ The first is Bnjbasi I al Mukhtar Brijbasi Lai says that he

went to respondent’s court in a case and the latter asked him

to make endeav onrs on lus behalf w ith regard to the commg elec-

tion This talk 13 saul to hive taken place in the presence of

another mukhtar bj the name of Bnjbihari Lai who is petitioner’s

neph'^w Bnjbilnri Lai has been cvammcvl ao witness but was

not asked a single question m this respect It is difficult to be

lievo that respondent woubl carrv on such a conversation m the

presence of petitioners own worker Bnjbasi Lsl is a K.ai^th

and a Imitt^dlj the Kaisth an I Vnish) \ communities are no*^ on

good terms in U ireilh Ram Bahadur Lsl a Kaisth emploj ee of

the municipal boird, is being crimimll> prosecuted and petitioner

is appearing ns lii« vakil The witness admits that lu is practi-

cal!} working under petitioner m connection witli tint cas«.

Shib biliu the socon I witiuss is also » Knisth but he does not

sav nil) thing material to this charge He deposts that he heard

rcspoiideiit speaking about the election in his court room in replv

to questions put bv others IfeemnotM) difmitel} wlnt ques

tions \M n put to nspoiiilcnl nii<l whit repl) lu gave Tlu

thinl witness Lai Bilndur is also n K U'th inlhisstorv i' that

h' li I I goiu to nsjKiinleiit s court to cnquirt ibout tlu ila’t, lu

Foini c IS Mukat Bohan I iJ a ianufci of the rc'l'^ ndent

s'kisniiiii t I givi Ills v«*t< hir tlu rv-|»onilen1 Bi*s{>onibnt

hiiu'ilf r<inirke<l tint the wilni s w is not a^un t I im Thf*

r« m irk w IS a hnm»>illv muh wluii iht Iittvr was not h ' Imj

hiscourt Ell B ill ulur IS ii (hrk of |ntitioners vakil, Oop- h-

avar Bvln who is m rvsmr nlu«a' to the j«tnion r The

tins wittu*s.'«s ilus ajijxar to !*• {laniat to the p* titioner, bj»
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even if belie% ed, ^ e do not thinK their evidence pro^ es anv case

of nndtie influence

In this connection, we agree with the remarks in the

Ilabiganj case (Hammond, II, 1 E P,page 148) made nith

respect to a ‘Minister, and would adopt the reasoning gnen

there as our own We are not aware of any rule requiring in

honorary magistrate to resign office before offering himself as a

candidate for election Respondeat used to hold court m his

own residential ho ise and in the circumstances it was in

CMtable that be should to a certain extent combine canvass-

ing V ith official work ’

The Commis«ioncrs held that the petitioner had failed to

prove a single case of bribery or undue mfluence

There were 12 alleged ca«c3 of personation in dealing w ith

which the Commissioners took as the fi*st point for decision the

issue whether it is open to the respondent to raise the plea of good

faith ‘ In English law a distinction is made between corrupt

and illegal practices but there ls no such distinction under

the Indian electoral rules ‘ A conupl practice is a thing the

mind goes with An illegal practice is a thing the Legislature is

determined to prei ent whether it is done honestly or dishonestly
”

(Field J in Barrow and Furnace 4, 0 il A H, 77) The defmi

tion of personation ns given in section 171 (D) of the I P C

follows closelj the defimtion given in the English Ballot Act

It contains no such word as ‘ voluntarily ’ to bo found m section

171 (C) , but some such word has been held to qualify the lang

uage of the P nglish Act and we think that the same qualification

must be read into the language of section 171 (D) I P C and in

the defimtion of personation ns given m the elcctornl rules

This has also been the view of all the I lection Tribunals m India

with one exception In the BaretUy • case, for instance, the

Commissioners remark that it is a well settled proposition

of law that there can bo no romipt practice without a corrupt

motive, nnd that it is the doty of the petitioner to prove mens

rea in ev cry ca«c M c ngreo with thw vnew and hold that “ un

• Xr«iZ/y C.ly I I P \ol 11 30
The fffmnee 1* proliaUy to tbe case 1 E. P VoJ I 1113
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there be corruption and a bid mind ami intention mpersonat-

ing it IS not in offence {Stepney 4 0 M and H 1C)

A great deal of rclnnce his been pheed hy the petitioner

on the municipal electoral roll ind the municipal house

list to show who arc the real aoters meant by tlie Coun

cil electoral roll In the first place tliere is no direct

evidence that the Council electoral rolls were prepared from

the municipal registers although from the nature of similar

mistakes in both it is possible that the municipal registers

were consulted m revising the electoral roll of the Council

The municipal electoral roll of 1923 was itself prepared from

the Council electoral roll of 1920 and this maj be another ex

planation of the mistakes appearing in both of them In the

second place according to the c\ idence of the executiv e officer

of the municipahtj there are 50 per cent mistakes m the house

list and 30 per cent mistakes in the municipal electoral roll

The mistakes are of every description and were commented on m
a judgment of the Revenue Commissioner, dated March 26,

1926 As a result the municipal board passed a resolution on

June 18 1926, appomtmg a general committee to correct the mis

takes It is clear that no reliance can be placed on the municipal

registers and v oters w ould be justified lu refusing to go for mfor

mation to the mumcipal office Besides the Council electoral

roll IS by itself final and conclusive and it was not incumbent on

V oters to go beyond the entnes contained m the same

It was argued by respondent’s learned Counsel that cases

of personation can be condoned in certam circumstances under

rule 44 (2) of the clectoralrule3,andreliance vvas placed on Ham
znond, 11 l,r P

,
psgc * 21 The a tioas theremideseem to

be based on a misreading of the rule in question Bribery other

than treating and personation cannot be condoned at all, although

an exception is made with respect to other corrupt practices m
certam circumstances

”

Actuallj after discussing the evidence in the various alleged

cases of personation, the Commissioners were satisfied that

personation, if any, was not committ«l with the knowledge or

connivance of the respondent or his agents

• Amritsar City
' ~
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There w ero t’l'

0

publications uhicli ucre nllegecl to contain

false statements of fact m relation to the personal conduct of the

petitioner and \^ere reasonabh calculated to prejudice the

prospects of his election

‘ Aimexure 5 is a notice headed Shcrhi hhal men gilar
”

and IS published oi er the name of Jagtdish Saran Objection is

taken to the passage \»se ko a oto nahin clena clnhu a jo public

ki 1 hidmat hash dil khuab riqam le kar ta ho (^ otc" should

not be gi\ en to nije who would ser\c the public on receipt of cash

amounts of his own 111 mg) It is admitted that one Jagdish Saran

is the son of respondent s mtntm Ram ilolnn Lai Petitioner’s

contention is that it (» the same J igdi^li Saran nho published the

notice There is however no direct evidence on the point

Rup ^^^aln proprietor of the Mitra Press where the notice

in question was printed, si)s that the order was given bj one

I ol 1 Mai and that Loka Mai has a son b> the n'rmc of

Tighsh On the evidence ns It stands It IS not possible to come

to anv definite conclusion ns to who was the publisher of

nnmxure 5 ahhouph from th« wording ollhetwonoticosjtwoulil

seem tint the sim< person w is the author of both The cm

donee as to the eireiiht/on of this notice is of interested witnesses

and we cannot place anv rclnnce on it

\iine\uro 0 is a iiotieo headeil Bahii Cl ad Behan K. ipiir

pcdodolnten an 1 ispubh'^hed over the name of Pandit Ram Lnl

Tin following pn« af»t is sii<! to be dofiniatorv in ch^ractor

‘ Kun jis no Bareillv ki public I a J am himesha apm nianaln

ke mutabiq rnqniti Ic kar kiv a lio us ] o v oto den ’
( ^re

WL to vote for oni who lii« I e n serving tiu piililic invan iblj on

receipt of cash ninounfs of Ins own liking t)

Th'*
J
iilihcation of this notice isndmitte I b\ the respoii lent

It IS nlso admitted that p titinnir is not a corrupt public w orker

It Ii IS 1 ceil stn miou Iv urged on the opjK) iti side that the state

ment r hrs to tlit professional conhitt of the petitioner as a

vnki! an 1 that he IS known to eh irg( vet} hcavv fees It is abo

nrgiKsl tint the cortmt sought to be I»rnu[;lit out m tJic notice

is 1 1 tween a js s.on v\bo th irgts fees for liis work and one who is

<m honr r»n work* r likt the n jiomlenf Stress is in I on the
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foUo\\in2pi^'!igeto\\arcUthcemloftlieiiotice, ‘ Is it not a fact

that after entering the Council a ou ha\c rloubled jour fee^
,
is it

now jour intention to retlouMc them ^ ’ This passage is how-

ea er so disconnected from the other being found almost at the end

ofalong notice, while the alleged defamatory statement is at the

verj beginning that an ordinary person would not in our opi-

nion think that thoj both refer to one and the same subject o

are here considering the case of nn ordinary aoter who did not

know t!io petitioner from before Inhiscase thcinsmiiation con

tame I m *110 pas me objected to would certainly prejudice him

against the petitioner After reading the whole of the notice

carefullj aae haae come to the conclusion that the statement in

question is defamatorj m character and that it is reasonably

calculated to prejudice the prospects of petitioner s election

The question still remains as to who published the notice

and whether it was published by the respondent or Ins agent or

by any other person with the connivance of the respondent

Or his agent The evidence of Ramratan Padha shows that

Pandit Ram Lai of Garhaija published the notice It was

Ram I al himself who toll the witness that he had published

It Ram Lai died at respondent s liouse on the day of elec

tion Ramratan Pailha is respondent s priest and v oted for him

e hav c no reason whatever to disbeliev e his testimony Babii

Onkar Nath, Yakil wno was respondent b agent and canvassed

for him depo'es that Ram Lai was respondent’s sympathiser

He cannot saj if Ram I al took an activ e partm the election cam-

paign in favour of the respondent ^^e are afraid Babu Onkar

Nath has not told us the whole truth If he was a worker him-

self he shoull Invc known what other persons canvassed for

respondent before the election Respondent admits that Ram
Lai was Im sjmpathi cr and wanted to do his work This

fact could not verj well be denied m view of the circumstance

that on the cv e of the election Ram Lai had gone to respondent’s

house and th it he di«l there the ncTt morning It is in the cv i

dcnco both of Pandit Ramratan Padha and of Babu Onkar

Nath that tbev had seen Ram liul at respondent’s house once or
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twice lu the course of the election cimoai^ It i. al «o proved

that Ram Lai was the pne^t of the family of re'Tiondent’s coosio.

There thus e%ery lea on to thin! that Ram Lai was an active

worker of the respondent AH the vorkers were called to

respondent s hou'O on *hee\eDin" of November 2d, 192G

Work was b^ing distributed amon^s*^ them, as the next

day was fixed fo- election Respondent sa^s *hat he retired for

the night before any of the workers had left ^Miy «hould Bam

Lai remain behind after respondent had gone and e\en after

all the workers had left the placet \o explanation is forthcoming

There is al o no explanation wh} Rarr went to «l®ep in the

upper storev of respondent s house In the absence of nnv e%x

dence we can but come to one conclusion and that is that Ram
lial was not onij a norl‘=T bnt one of the prmcipal workers

of the re«pon lent He rcmametl behmd m orde^ that he iDJ'’ht

be up and early to begin his allotted nork on the election day

If he was ill there was all the more reo«on for bun to have

gone home at night seemg that his residence is not far from

respondent s hou«e Br Basant Kninar who examined Ram
Lai’s dead body certified to the police that m lus opimon Ram
Lai had died a natural death which was probably due to heart

failure

From a persual of the notice there can be no doubt that it

was Issued solely in the mterests of the respondent Respondent

himself says that he saw it for the first tune at 2 or 3 p m on the

polling day, but his agent Babu Onkar Nath dopo'es that he had

seen it before November 26 1920 in tfae course of the election

campaign We are not prepared to believe that if Ram Lai

had published the notice the fact dilnot come to respondent’s

knowledge before the day of election Admittedly Ham Lai was

an over zealous supporter of the respondent Can it be supposed

for a moment that he would omit to mention to him the fact of

the pubbcation * Neither respondent nor his agent Babu

Onkar Nath repudiated the statement made m the notice

Apart from other considerations this would m onr opmio

amount to conmvance on their part
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Wp <Io not 'ittich 111% importincc to the evuleace of wit

nca. es ^ho tlcpo'iG about tin dwtnbution of the notice, nor of those

witne*! esnho'sav that Ram Lai went about camassmg with

respondent or his son b«.caiL<e all of them are biased infix our

of the petitioner There is howeior, one other circumstance

which gop-i lerv stronglj to support our conclusion ^^e

shall «hon when dealing tilth the next issue how false accounts

hat e been deliberateh filoilm court on behalf of the respondent

Rcsponcknt had m his possession otidtnee which could hat e re

butted the cast, set up by the petitioner The original accounts,

if filed could li at e proa ed that respondent did not bear the print-

ing and publta^ion charges of Ram Lais notice think

wc are entitled to presume m the circumstances that this espcndi

turo has been deliberateU concealed so that Ram Lais agenev

mav not be prot cd Ruo >»arain proprietor of the ^Iitra Press

depo esthat oneGirja Prasad gave the order for Ram Lais notice

an I also pud for the printing Girja Prasad was summoned as

n tn^ness bt respondent, but was not exammod The original

accounts if produced could hat e disprot cd the fact that Girj a

Prasad did not mal e the pajment on behalf of the respondent

\« resarils the publications the Commissioners foiml that

tMO did not bear the address of the publishers, bu‘ that the pe-

itioi et failed to prose that the result of »he ejection wasniaterual

ly affectel b> the omission (Electoral rule 41 (i) (o)
)

The las* i -iue was whether the return of election expenses

filed by the re''pondent was false m material particulirs

The word fab* M«^d m rule 0 (4) of the electoral

nile> indicates that th** return of election expenses must be proa -

(h 1 to be dalibcratelj incorrect In other wo'ds corrupt motit e

mu«t be “ihown The motitc mat be to omit legitimate ex

pen«cs from the return where a maximum scale has been fixed

bj till n tternor Genera! m Council under rule 20 of the elec

toral rul r the intention mat be to conceal expenditure w hich

woul 1 go to
I
rove some other corrupt practices Lnder rule 21

of the electoral rule« et er) election agent is required to keep

separate and remdar books of account in which their particulars*
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of all expenditure incurrcil m connection with the cinclicHture

should be entered We agree with reopondent’s learned Ad

\ocate that whore regular boohs of account hue not been hopt,

it does not necessarily follow that all the particulars entered m
the return of election expenses must befil'c Petitioner is bound

to pro\e the fal'itv of the items enumerated by him in Ins pc

tition

There ire altogether J8 particulars in the list attached to

to the petition As regards most of them, petitioner produced

no eaidencc and some wore gii on up at the tune of argimient

The following nee I more than a passing notice —
i 7 —Cost of pitchuig tents at the polling station

This was done by permanent servants and not by men hired

for the occasion Respondent incurred no extra expenditure m
this connection

r 18— Price of motor car purchased m October last and

used 111 the election campaign

It IS admitted that a motor was purchased but the evidence

IS that ifc was purchased for the use of the joint family The
purchase was made m place of a carnage and pair which were

%old at the time Perhaps the cost should have been appor

tioned and a part included in the return of election expenses, but

wo do not think there was any bad faith on the part of the res

pondent

r 13 —Travelling expenses of respondent’s brother B
Ram Gopal, Deputy Collector, who came to v otefrom Shahjahan-

pur and the travellmg expenses of other voters who came from

outstatioiis for the same purpose

According to rule 19 of the electoral rules the return shoii’d

show expenses incurred on account of or m respect of “ the con

duct and management of the election ” We do not think the

travelling expenses of voters would come under this description

We think the expenses to be included m the return are those

which would otberwT»o be paid by the candidate A candidate

IS not permitted to pay for the conveyance of any elector to the

polling station, for that by itself is a corrupt practice under

part n of ‘•chediile V
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F-1 and F-18 —^^r now come to the three publications

^nnexure 14, annexure 5 and annexurc G The last two haae

already been dexlt within issue No 5 There is no proof that

respondent had anv knowledge as to who issued the notice an-

nexuro 5 Even if lie had -iuch knowletlge he was not bound to

show the printing charges of a notice which on the face of it was

defimatory unless he had recognized the publisher as his agent

Notice annexure 11 was published over the name of one Ram
Das From the contents it ij. clear that the notice was issued

by the Congress part} who had a candidate of their own and the

notice itself was in reply to a similar notice published by the

petitioner Respondent could not include the cost of printing

annexure 14 m his return of election expenses We have

already found that Annexure 6 w is published by respondent’s

agent Ram Lai and with his knowledge and connivance

Respondent’s account book of election expenses was summon

ed by the petitioner and produced m court It consists of only

Tunc pages and there can be no doubt that it has been fabricated

In some entries the jear 1927 was at hrst entered and was sub

sequently corrected to 1926 and in others 1927 stands uncorrcct-

cd An accountant writing the book in 1026 could not posstbl}

have made such a mistake about the jear There is one entry

in which the month ‘ \pril ’ is written instead of ‘‘ October
"

This would go to show that the book was prepared shortly befc-e

the petition came up for hearing Respondent in his cross-

examination admitted that the entries in the book arc all in the

hand-writing of his clerk Mathra Pra*=ad He persisted m sav-

ing so after the WTong month and jear «<re pointed out to him

Even now it is not denied that the book was rcallv written by

Jlithra Prasad, but an attempt has been made to show that it

was subsequent!} manipulated by the court clerk who happens

to be a Khatri like the petitioner Wt do not think there is

any fonndition for this allegation No reason is shown wbj

Mathra Prasid who is slill in respondent’s service should act

m collii'ion with the petitioner or his men It is said that

31atbra Pravid is evading semee of summon®, but no
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proper attempt has been niat'e on bebalf of re‘!pondent to 'secure

his attendance As soon as the falsity of the account book came

to light during the cross examination of respondent, his pleader

produced a second book after an hour or two before one of

Commissioners to shon that the original had been tampered with

hilo in court This second book which is without any mistake

IS said to be a copy of the first and meant for the u^e of respon-

dent’s pleaders In our opinion there was ab'olutelj no reason

^\hy a copy should be kept at all The production of this so

called copy goes rather to strengthen the theory that the ongm-

al (Ex N) is <also a fibncated one It seems that Ex N Mas

first p’-epired, but there were so many mistakes m it that a se

cond cop} was considered ncccssar} The so called copy was

then prepared with great care and a corresponding ledger, as

would appear from the entries m the book, was also made up.

The copy has the clear appearance of haamg been written at

one and the same tune A third account book uas probably

then ordered to bo made Mathra Prasad was cither too lazy

to write it, or if he wrote one, the first book (Ex \ )
was filed

in court by misi-ake We ha\c e\ery reason to suppose that

respondent has a regular account book of his election expenses

He belongs to a big firm of bankers where a number of munims

are employed and regular account books are maintained The

original account book has not howei er been produced, because

w e presume there are entries m it which would go against the

respondent ^Vs we remarked in discussing issue No 5,thecostof

pnntmg ann''xure G probably has a place m it There may be

other illegitimate exptn'es in the original but with them we
are not concerned

We find on this issue that the return of election expenses

IS deliberately mcorrect m at least one material particular, ttz

,

Es 13, the cost of printing notice annexure C

To sum up e find that of all the charges brought by the

petitioner onl} the publication of one false statement m the cir

cuhr “ Chad Biban Kapur sc do do baton ’ has been proved and

that the return of election expenses is false so far as the cost of
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printing this notice is concerned "We accordingly report to His

ETcellency the Governor that the election of the respondent is

V oidunder rule 44 (6) of the UmtedProvTnces electoral rules and

that he has further incurred the disabiLty under rule 5 (4)

As to costs, it may be ob'^erved that reckless allegations

have been made which the petitioner had from the outset no hope

of substantiatmg by any evidence In some cases the charges

are entirely disproved We, therefore, recommend that parties

bear their own costs of this enquiry

Finallv, vve would point out that there is a difference in the

view of the various Election Tribunals as to whether fresh in*

stanctsof&canrapt pneticec‘tnbead<1cduDdcr rah 33 by way of

amendment The Commissioners in this very case have not been

unanimous on the point We would suggest that the rule bo

again so altered as to make it clear whether the addition of fur-

ther instances of a corrupt practice ‘•hould be permitted after the

petition has been presented

I B JrUKDLE,

President

PREOXATH GHOSE,

Jidi/ i, 1927 Co/nmissioner.

JAGEND\RA. NATH CHAUDHEI,

Conimissroner.

C



CASE No. VII

BAREILLY CITY (N. M U.)

NA^’HE JIal . ^ Petitioner.

Versus

CHAUDntmi Ju NaRain . Respondent

Although the petition contained many grounds for assailing

the election of the respondent, issues were only framed on three

charges The first related to the mannerm which the Returning

Officer counted the a otes, one alleged the exercise of undue

influence, and two separate instances of personation were dis

cussed The election was held to be valid

“ The Returning Officer was the Collector of the District

and the counting of votes was done partly in his court room and

partly in an ad]oming retiring room ^Ve made an inspection

of these rooms and found that they were situated one behind

the other with a door of communication m between This door

was admittedly open all the time that the counting was m pro-

gress Twelve separate tables were laid out, sis on the floor

of the court room and one on the dais, while the remaining fii e

were in the adjacent room The Returning Officer occupied

a chair on the dais quite close to the communication door, so

that he could haac a clear view of what was happenmg m
both rooms, while at every one of the tv. eU e tables on which the

votes were being counted sat a subordmale officer of the dis

trict—in all cases but two a Deputy Magistrate—who uas

assisted in the process of enumeration by two clerks It is fur

ther admitted that one agent of each candidate was present all

the time and kept movmg about from table to table The

argument on behalf of the petitioner is that under the circum

stances mentioned aboae the counting of lotes was not done

under the supervision of the Retummg Officer as contemplated

m sub rule (6) of rule 14 of the electoral rules It was con

tended that in order ti. satisfy the requirements of the rule just

mentioned it was necessary for the Returning Officer to have

oaerj ballot box opened and the papers contained in it sorted
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and counted m his immediate presence As stated above this

argument was advanced but halfheartedly, and we ha\e no

hesitation in saying that, in our opinion, it carries little weight

If this contention is accepted, the Returning OfBccr would be

precluded almost entirely from takmg any assistance All

that the said rule demands, in our opimon, is that the supervi-

sion of the Returning Officer should be sufficient to eliminate,

as far as possible, all chances of a mistaken or false declaration

of the result This demand, we think, was fully satisfied by the

conditions mentioned above, under which ballot papers were

counted in the present case The total number of votes polled

bemg only about 2,200, it is clear that, on an a\ erage, no more

than 200 ballot papers were sorted and counted at each table

m the immediate presence of a responsible officer and the whole

process was 8upei% ised by the Returning Officer himself The

chances of mistake or fraud were, therefore, ^e^y few indeed

In this connection certain admissions made by Ram Sarup,

who was present at tho counting on behalf of the defeated

candidate, are not without significance This witness admits

that no doubt as to the correctness of the counting arose

in his mind until the result was declared and that any doubt

arose at all was due to the fact that at the end of the polling

the agents of the defeated candidate believed that the chances

of election were in their favour Our attention was particularly

drawn to the fact that, contrary to the profusions of the rule to

which we haf e referred abofc, the Returning Officer permitted

Only one agent of each candidate to be present at the time of

counting That this was a non compliance with the rule admits

of no doubt, but wc have not the slightest reason for holdmg

that the result was materially affected thereby

The only other question that has to be decided m connec-

tion with this issue is whether the petitioner is entitled to a

recount, and wc h3\e no doubt that the answer must be m the

ncgitnc ^^e fullj agree with the Mew taken b} the Election

Commis-iioners in the Tanjorc case, reported in Hammond’s

Indian Election Petitions \olumcl that a recount mil onl}
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be granted in cases whicb are substantiated by specific instances

and by reliable pnma facte evidence ” It cannot even be pre-

tended in tbe present case that these conditions are present

The charge of undue influence was that an Honorary Magis-

trate named Ahhtar Husain Khan—a friend and worker of the

respondent—who oivns some shopsm the city, exercised undue

influence on Sunder Lai, a tenant of one of these shops, by

threatening him with ejectment if he recorded his \ ote in favour

of the defeated candidate The petition contained no definite

allegation that this Akhtar Husam Khan was an agent of the

respondent, nor that he committed tho alleged corrupt practice

with the coimi\ance of the respondent ot some one of his

agents But an allegation to that effect was made when the

pleadings were cleared and an issue was framed accordingly

“ Even at this stage there was not the faintest suggestion that

the respondent actually accompanied Akhtat Husain KlhAn

when the latter approached Sunder Lai A statement to that

cflect appeared for the first time m the evidence of Bira Mai

and Ganesh Prashad the only two witnesses produced by the

petitioner to support his case We have no doubt that the

part ascribed to the respondent is entirely an after thought.

It was introduced in evidence simply because it was realized

that even if the alleged corrupt practice by Akhtar Husam TOian

was estnhbshed, there would still be nothing to show any con

nection between him and the respondent The evidence of the

two witnesses named above is, therefore, clearly tainted w’th

falsehood This would be a sufficient groimd for rejectmg

tbeir testimony, e\en if wc had nothing else to say against

them But besides bemg witnesses of no status who can be

easily procured, they are fellow castemen of the petitioner, and

seeing that there ate clear mdications of a touch of communal

feeling in the present case, their statements are hardly worthy of

serious notice
”
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The Commissioners further stated

—

“ We do not consider it necessary to enter into any further

details to show that the petitioner’s allegation is utterly false

We are content with remarkmg that we fully believe the testi

mony of Ahhtar Husain Khan who has very emphatically and

convmcmgly given the he to the petitioner’s allegation This

issue is accordingly decided m the negative

Two charges of personation were framed and discussed

(t) At the polling station set up in the Government High

School a person named Radha Kishan, son of Jugal Kishore,

Khandehval by caste, resident in Alamginganj, personated voter

Radho Lai, son of Choto Lai, Agarwal by caste, resident of ^aya-

tola

It vill be noticed that the name of the father, the residence

and the caste in the two cases were different Although in

support of Radha Kishan, the alleged personator, it was assert

ed that he was also called Radhe Lai and had a real uncle

named Chhote Lai, so that there were reasonable grounds for

believing that the disputed entry referred to him, though

there was a mistake, by no means uncommon, m the column

showing parentage, the Commissioners pointed out that where

a charge of personation is laid, the onus of establishing every

essential ingredient lies as heavily on the petitioner as it does

on the prosecutor in any criminal case J*ow it is a well settled

proposition of law that there can be no corrupt practice w ithout

0 corrupt motive It is therefore obviously the dut^ of the

petitioner m the present case to establish that Radha Kishan,

when he recorded his vote or that the respondents agent

when he procured Radha Kisban’s vote, had a corrupt motive,

or, in other words, that he could not hav e acted in the bona

j?(fc lelief that Radha Kisban had a right to vote Hav mg
carefully considcreil the whole of the petitioners evidence

bearing on the point under consideration we have unhesitatingly

omved at the conclusion that it falls far short of the stanla'd

laid down above
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AA e shall now refer to an important fact which has not been

mentioned so far but which in our opinion goes to the root of

the whole matter and strongly militates against the theory of

personation This fact was disclosed by Ram Kishore—the

first witness for the petitioner—^who was the polling agent

of the respondent and accompanied Radha Kishan avhen the

latter applied for a ballot paper He stated that the discre

pancy as to Radha Kishan s parentage was brought to the notice

of the polling officer before the latter issued the ballot paper

and m support of this statement he added that the polling

officer made a cross m the parentage column of the entry

No 4121 contained in the voters list for Ward No 7 This

list was produced before us and wc found that it bore out his

statement Radha Kishan who has also been examined as

a witness on behalf of the petitioner clearlv stated that he

pointed out the discrepancy of his oun accord Now it

appears to us that the exi^^tcnce of the cross m the parentage

column of the aoters list is a material fact which shatters the

theory of personation If the cross was made under the circum

stances mentioned by Radha Kishan and Ram Kishore it is

obvious that no question of personation arises at all for no

attempt was made to secure the b Hot paper in the name of

Radhe Lai son of Chhote La!

Finally the Commissioners recorded the following opinion

—

What we are primarily conceme I with is not whether

the disputed entry docs or does not refer to Radhe Lai son of

Chhote Lai but whether Radha Kishan and the respondent s

agent did or did not honestly believe that the said entry referred

to the former and entitled him to vote We can only repeat

that after a consideration of all the points that arise in the case

we are conv meed that in applying for a voting paper Radha

Kishan had no corrupt motive but that he shared with the

respondent s agents the belief that he was entitled to vote

In an earlier part of the report the Commissioners stated

—

AA e ha\ e considered the cumulative effect of the discre-

pancies referred to by the petitioner and we are not prepared
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to hold that their existence is by any means inconsistent with

a honajide belief in the mmd of Eadha Kishan and the respon

dent’s agent that the former had a right to vote, whereas his

conduct before the polhr^ officer which we have discussed

above is, to our minds, quite inconsistent with the idea of

personation
”

The facts relating to the second instance were \ ery simple

and for the most part undisputed One Kunwar Bahadur

had his name registered on two separate electoral rolls relating

to two separate polling areas or wards The polling station

for the voters of both these wards was set up at theW I M
High School This polling station contained four separate

polling booths Kunwar Bahadur first recorded his vote

at one of these booths, and shortly after proceeded to another

booth just opposite to the first and made an application for a

second ballot paper The petitioner s case was that one of the

polling agents of the defeated candidate haaung recen ed infer

mition of the fact raised an objection before the polling officer

who made inquiries and Boding that Kunwar Bahadur bad

already cast a vote refused to issue a second ballot paper to

hira The evidence bearing on this instance is aery meagre

There is nothing but the statement of Manohar Lai to uhich we

can turn for the exact circumstances under which Kunwar Bahn

dur applied for a second ballot paper Taking into considera

tion the fact that Kunwar Bahadur is a practising Mukhtar it is

not easy for us to hold that he made the 8c*cODd application m
the bona fide belief that he avas entitled to two votes

because his name happened to be recorded in two separate

electoral rolls relating to two separate wards But as he has

not boon examined as a witness on either side and we have not

considered it necessary to ask him to explain his conduct we are

not prepared to saj anything more than that his conduct is open

to grave suspicion The real question for decision is whether

there was any connivance on the part of the respondent or bis

agent On this point there is nothing but the evndence of

Fateh Bahadur who identified Kunwar Bahadur on both
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occasions The argument on bdialf of the petitioner is that

this Fateh Bahadur should be deemed to have been an agent of

the respondent We see no sufficient reason for accepting it

Fateh Bahadur clearly states that he had no sort of authority

express or implied for identifying the voters on behalf of the

respondents, but he did so simply because he sympathised with

the respondent The petitioner has lead no endence to proie

that this Fateh Bahadur did anything else for the respondent

except identify some voters on the polling day We are not

prepared merely on the basis of this solitary act, to hold that

Fateh Bahadur was the respondent’s agent Moreover, the

evidence indicates that it was the respondent’s agent himself

BabuLekhraj, vakil, who discovered the nustake and prevented

Kvmwar Bahadur’s second vote being cast.

It IS clear therefore that even if we had held that Kunwar

Bahadur’s conduct amounted to a corrupt practice, still we

could not have saddled the respondent with any responsibility
”

H NELSON \\ EIGHT
Piesident

G C BADHWAE,
Commissioner

TEJ NAEAYAN MULLA.

Commissioner

The 2Uh January, 1925



CASE No VIII

BENGAL EAST (N. M ).

Council op State

Pavdit Saxti SnEKnARFSWAR Rov . , Petitioner.

Versus

The Ho^’ble Ktatab S vnk. \r Ro\ Ciiaudhori . Respondent

This election petition his been presented by Pandit Santi

Shekhareswar Roy, a candidate for election to the Council of

State from the East Bengal Non Muhammadan Constituency,

at the bye election held m July August, 192G

The election of the successful candidate, Kumar Sinkar

Roy Chowdhry was challenged on the grounds —
That the publication, by the returned candidate, of n circular

letter to the electors immediately before the election, amounted

to a coCTupt practice within the meaning of rule 4 of schedule V,

part I of the clcctcral rules

That the nomination pipers of another unsuccessful candi*

dite, Rii Bahadur Keshab Chandra Banerji, were improperly

accepted by the Returning Officer, as two of them wore incorrect

in form, while the third had been signed by the candidate some

days before it was subscribed by his proposer and seconder

On those grounds the petitioner claims that the election of

the successful candidate, Kumar Sankar Roy Chowdhry, should

be declared m\ilid, and that the petitioner himself should bo

declared duly elected on the ground that he obtained more votes

than any other cindidatc whose nomination was valid

The successful candidate is the onlj respondent who has

appeared

On his behalf a preliminary objection was taken that the

Commiauoncrs had no jurisdiction to enquire into the merits of

the case, because the original petition to Ills Eicellcncj the

Go\emor General was not properlj aerified m accordance with

Or rule 15 of the Ci\il Procedure Code

Wc hold that thcr*. is no substance m this contention.
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Meticulous application of tie provisions cf the Code is 'no-

where prescribed m the election rules relating to the trial of peti-

tions In any event, we hold, in accordance with the view

taken by other similar tribunals dealing with election cases,

that we arc not competent to go behind our appointment as

Commissioners for the trial of this petition, or to enquire into

the question of proper presentation This objection is accord-

ingly disallowed

The nett question for consideration is whether the nomina-

tion paper of the returned candidate, the respondent here, was

improperly accepted by the Returning Officer on the ground

that it was not duly completed

The paper shows the name of the constituency to be
“ East

Bengal Non Muhammadan constituency of the Council of State
”

Opposite the heading “ Constituency on the electoral roll of

which the candidate is registered is an elector”, is the entry

East Bengal hion Muhammadan constituency of the Council

of State, Dacca District
’

It IS urged that the addition of the words " Dacca District
”

to the official designation of the constituency invalidates the

nomination paper IVe do not accept this contention There

IS no misdescription of the constituency There is no possibility

of mistake arising from the addition of the words in question,

which appear at the head of the electoral roll containing the

name of the respondent himself The variation was trivial and

immaterial

We have next to consider whether the admitted fact that

the name of the successful candidate, Kumar Sankar Roy Chow-

dhry, appears on the electoral rolls of both East and West Bengal

Non Muhammadan constituencies invalidates his election to

represent the East Bengal Constituency

It has been most strenuously contended that in view of the

proviso to rule 7 of the election rules, which lays down that no

person shall be entitled to have his name registered on the elec-

toral roll of more than one general constituency, his nomination
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paper should ha\ e been rejected, and that he could neither vote

nor stand in either constituency

The issue actually framed on this point was whether hu

nomination paper was improperly accepted because his name

appeared on two electoral rolls

Now the reasons which justify the rejection of a nomination

paper by the Returning Officer arc given m rule 20 of the Council

of State electoral regulations There is no reference in this rule

to any disability arising from an entry of the name of the candi

date in two electoral rolls It is to the effect that the production

of any certified copy of an entry made in the electoral roll of any

constituency shall be conclusive proof of the right of the elector

named to stand for election, unless It is proved that he is disquali-

fied under rule 4 or rule 5 of the election rules, or that his pro

poser or seconder is disqualified

It IS not contended here that Kumar Sankar, his proposer

or his seconder were disqualified under any of the rules referred

to, and it would therefore appear that the production of tho

electoral roll containing his name precluded the Returning

Officer from rejecting his nomination

We arc further of opinion that on broad general grounds,

tho contention of the petitioner on this point is unsound

lie asserts that the respondent is disqualified as a candidate

because bis name appears on two electoral rolls

The qualifications of elected members or more correctly

speaking, the circumstances which render them ineligible for

election are stated in part II of the Council of State election

rules There is no mention in this part of any disqualification

arising from registration in more than one constituencj

Pirt III, which contains the proviso that no person shall bo

entitled to bav c his name registered in more than one constituency

deals with the electoral roll and the quahficstioas cf voters

Rule 10 of that part provides that no person shall vote at any

general election in more than one general constitucnc) It
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says further that if any person is proved to have voted in con

travention of the abo\ e rule his vote shall be void

These rules must ive thinh be token to contemplate the

posaibihty of error in the preparation of the electoral roll a duty

performed by a registering authority appointed by the Local

Government and not by the voters

We cannot see that any disability attaches to a voter merely

because of an error in the rolls If he takes ad\ antage of the

error to vote at a general election in more than one general

constituency he is penalized to the extent that his vote is void.

In the present case the election tris a bye-election and it is

not alleged in the petition that the candidate t oted Had he

toted rule 10 would not apply

We are therefore clearly of opinion that there is nothing m
the electoral rules to warrant the finding that because the name

of this respondent appears on the electoral rolls of two consti

tucncies he is disqualified as a candidate at a bye election m one

of them No such proinsion exists m the rules and we can find

no justification for m attempt to read it into the rules

We accordmgly hold that his nomination was not improperly

accepted on this ground and that his election was not invalid

We ha% e then to consider the allegation of corrupt practice

The respondent before the election issued a circular letter

to the electors which contained the foUowmg statement —
During the last election vhen the late Desh Bandhu C R

Das wanted somebody to keep a seat safe for him in the Legislative

As..emblv so that he might go there later on I offered myself

temporarily for the <eat to which I was elected by the kmdness

of my constituents and I contmued there only because Desh

bandhu later on decided to go to the Bengal CoimcU So long

as I was m the -issembly as n representative of the Rajshahi

and Chittagong Dinsions I looked after the mterests of my con

atituency as best I could

This statement is said to constitute a corrupt practice within

the mcamng of rule 4 of schedule % of the election rules
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The defiiiition of a corrupt practice there given is the publi-

cation by a candidate . of any statement of fact

which is false and which he believes to be false or do“3 not believe

to be truem relation to the . eonduct of any candidate

. whichstatementisreasonablycalculatedto prejudice

the prospects of such candidate’s election

It was most ingeniously argued that the words ‘ any candi

date ” include the candidate making the statement, and that the

word “ prejudice ” must be taken to connote the exercise of a

favourable as well as an unfavourable influence

Then it was said that the letter itself implied that Kumar

Sankar had resigned his scat in the Assembly, which was untrue,

and that he made this statement with a \ lew to influence the

electors to send him to the Council of State

The plain meaning of the words use! in the letter is that

Kumar Sankar, after his election to the ^kssembly, was prepared

at any time to resign his seat if required to make room for his

leader, but that while he actually sat he furthered the interests

of his constituents to the best of his abihtv

No attempt has been made to challenge cither statement,

and we accept them both

Wc can discover no implication in their language that the

respondent resigned his seat Hia evidence is that he walked

out of the iVsserably with the other members of the Swaraj

party on the 8th Msrch 1926 and did not return after that date

Lastly, uc arc of opinion that the interpretation sought to

iw ffi-ica to the Isaguvge o! rtih 4, > o! the eJoctora}

rules 13 not warranted

\\ e nccordingl} hold that there was no corrupt practice

committed bj the Respondent, Kumar Sinkar Ro} Chowdhry

It folIoMs that his election was \alid

In Mew of this finding it is unnecci-viry to examine clo>'*ly

the contention raised mth regard to the nomination of the

defcateil candidate, Rai Bahadur Kcshab Chandra Banerji
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We maj ho^rever saj that while one of Ins three nominatjon

papers was invalid because the candidate accepted the proposal

before it was unde, we thinh the defects in the others were formal

and not material, and should he condoned

3Ioreo\er, there is no averment in the petition, and no

evidence on record, to snggeat that the result of the election

would have been materially affected by the rej ection of the nomi*

nation papers of this candidate

We accordmgly find that the respondent, Kumar Sankar

Roy Chowdhry, was duly elected to the Council of State

We recommend that the petition of Pandit Santi Shelhares-

war Roy ‘‘hould be dismissed and that be do pay the costs of the

respondent, which we access at Rs 250

CHARLES BARTLEY,
President.

SATINDRA NATH GUHA,

RAJENDRA NATH ROY,

HJembers



CASE So. IX.

BENGAL NATIONAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

Amulyadhone Addy Pelihoner,

Versus

Byomkesh CnAKRAVARTi Respondent.

In the general election of 1923 the election of a returned

candidate for the Bengal National Chamber of Commerce

(special constituency) was contested on the ground, among

others, that his name was not registered on the electoral roll

of the constituency [I E P Vol II, p 35 ] ,
that firms and

companies were not persons , and were not entitled to be regis-

tered as electors The Commissioners came to the conclusion

that the Legislature intended that it was a “ natural person who

shall have a right to bo on the roll and to be entitled to vote or

nominate or bo a candidate ” The election was declared null

and \ Old, and a new election was ordered by His Excellency the

Governor to take place on or before the 20tb June 1924, the 12th

of May being fixed ns the last date for the submission of nomi-

nations and the 13th May 1924 as the date for scrutiny of nomi-

nations for the bye election No one had moved in the mean-

time for the rcMSion of the defcctixc electoral roll Steps wore

taken by the Honorary Secretary to the Chamber on the 9th May

to this effect and he asked for in tructions if the byc-clection

should he postponed On the 12th May Go\emment replied

that orders fora rcMsion of the electoral roll were under i'«sue but

that the b}e-eIcction must proceed on the cxistmg roll

Four cnnduUtcs submitted nomination papers Objections

to the lalidity of two papers were taken on the grounds men

tione<l nboio, hut the Returning Officer o\crrulcd the objections

and ncccptod the nomination of all the four candidates He then

issued ballot pipers to firms and companies entered on the

electoral roll U the instince of the petitioner the Returning

Officer aske<l for the interpretation by His EsceUenca the

Qoaernor of the term ‘'elector” in the regulations and on

the 2Gth ^lay 1921, the Government replied gmng His Erccl-

Icncj ‘s decision which was m accordance anth the prenoas report
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of the Commissioners A reference was again made to Govern-

ment and m reply Government sent a telegram on the 28th

May reading—
" It 13 regretted that His Excellency’s interpretation

was not in tune to prevent wrong issue of ballot papers, but I

am to point out that it is not too late to enable you to reject

ballot papers receiv ed from persons who are not electors
”

The Beturmng Officer thereupon rejected 88 ballot papers

which were furnished hy firms or companies but counted the

votes of natural persons and declared the result as follows —
Mr Byomkesh Chakravarti 26

Blr Jlurahdhar Roy . 15

Mr Amulyadhone Addy 15

Mr C Banerjee Atl

Mr Chakravarti was declared duly elected, and this was

published in the Calcutta Gazette

Mr Addy then filed his present petition m which he con

tended that Mr Chakravarti a nomination is invalid and illegal

He claimed that he obtained a majority of lawful v otes and that

he should, therefore, be declared as the duly elected candidate

Mr Muralidhar Roy filed a counter petition to the effect that if

Mr Chakrvvartis election was declared mvahd he should be

declared to be the duly elected candidate is he had a majority

of votes In his petition Mr Addy claimed that four v otes m
his favour were wrongly rejected Blr Muralidhar Roy in his

petition declared that thqr had been rightly rejected, and he

m hi3 turn claimed that one voteia his favour had been

wrongly rejected by the Returning Officer The Returning Officer

was made a party in Mr Addy's petition wherein certain reflec

tions v\ ere made against him He contended that he was not

to blame and that he had been wrongly made a party, and he

ashed for costs

No attempt was made to traverse the findings in the pre-

vious case The defendant sought to distinguish tlie present

case on the strength of the Government letter, dated I2th May
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referred to abo^ e ** The aigmncQt is that it was known that

the roll was defective, yet m spite of it Government directed the

Returning Officer to proceed on the existing roll for the bye-

election Did His Excellency want to disenfranchise two-thirds

of the electors, isthe question asked Prayer js made that at least

the Lye-election should be set aside and a fresh election ordered.

The Local Government could have ordered a revision of the

roll, but it was also open to the constituency to have moved

earlier in the matter, and it is not explained why this was not

done It 13 possible that some mistake has been made somewhere.

We appreciate the hardship caused to Mr Chakravarti by being

twice elected from the constituency and twice rejected It is

not for us, however, to question the reasons which led His Excel-

lency to proceed with the election on the existing defective roll

The authorities must decide the time for the election The

election ha\mg taken place ue baie to decide who ought to be

declared duly elected We cannot put back the constituency

now to the time nhen we decided the first election petition

and treat the whole proceedings of the bye-cIcction as a nullity.

The facts disqualifying Mr Chakraaarti still exist, and we do

not see how we can hold that he was <luly nominated Mr Bose

wishes us to regard the Goaomment letter of the 12th May

1921 ns a pronouncement under rule 18, i c
,
as an interpreta-

tion of the rules by the Governor We find it quite impos:>ible

to regard the letter in this light There was no reference on

any question of interpretation of the rules, and it cannot pos

sibly be said that by the remark as to the old roll His^CicclIency

meant to imply that all the entries therein were correetjand that

Mr Chakraaarti could stand ou the strength of any such entry.

The letter points out an obvious fact that as the election cannot

n\\ ait tlie preparation of a new roll, it must proceed on the basis

of the old one Tlie meaning was that it should proceed on the

old roll so fir as it was valid This is well o-tablished b} the

subsequent corrcspondcnec related above It h somtwh'’t of a

•>uriinse that afttr his election was set aside Mr Chakravarti

should think that he could again stand for nommation on the

basis of the old roll
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Mr Bose quoted the case of Pembroke Boroughs reported m
O’Malley and Hardcastle Vol 5 Some men remamed on the

register for the borough though they should ha% c been put on

the register for the county The votes were allowed to stand

because there was no question that they were qualified to vote

Here as we remarked before, the defect goes to the very root of

the matter Mr Chakravarti’s name not being on tho roll ho

cannot stand for election

It was argued that Mr Chakravarti cannot raise the ques-

tion without filing a petition of recrimination An observation

of Baron Martm (Fraser, page 225) was quoted —“ He may bo

unable to protect his own seat , has he not a right to show that

you are not entitled to it Mr Chakrav arti cannot give evi-

dence without filing a petition of recnmmation, but we do not

think that wo should be stopped from examimng this question

if it arises out of the facts of the Case The question is raised on

tho ground that it is a defective roll, and on the ground that

the 20 votes given for Mr Chakravarti cannot be thrown away.

It 19 argued that the electors had no notice Tho cases m 3

Queen’s Bench, pages 629,• and 3 Law Times Report,! P^8® 607

were quoted Our judgment was published in the Gazette.

If It bo said that everyone does not read tho Gazette, the

obvious answer is that it is a small electorate of intelligent

business men, and any slight enquiry why the first election was

set aside must have revealed the defect A revision of the roll

was asked for though late The electors must be considered to

hav c known the position very well There is a well established

distinction between a candidate disqualified ah and a

candidate who is subsequently found incapable of election

Notice 13 necessary m the latter case The case in 9 Common
Picas (quoted by Parker, page 273), t c, tho case of Dnntwoter

versus Bcakin distinguished the t^ise ria
, 3 Queen’s Bench, page

G29 The electors must hav e known that it had been held that

Mr Chakfvv aiti wis disqualified The votes gw en by them

• K ^9 TtuUihriry Corpttrahon

tltvs Better
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must be treated as nullities The case in 23 Queen’s Bench,

page 72 {Beresford Hopess Lady Sandhurst) is apposite Wo
hold, therefore, that Mr Addy can claim the seat on the basis

of the b\e election vhich has taken place

Mr Addy claimed four more \ote3 in his petition Mr

Bisiras appearing for him ga\e up one \ote E\idence was

taken in respect of the other three votes It appears that

Pratap Chandra Ganguly did not sign the ballot paper It

lias argued that under regulation LVI absence of signature

vas not a ground for rejecting the role The Returning Officer

was not m a position to know in the absence of signature

whether the particular elector had exercised bis \ ote or not

The ballot paper was not completed The Returning Officer

was, therefore, right in rejecting the \ote

The other two \otcs must be taken into consideration

Tnbhuban Das Hecrachaod sbown m the roll os such, signed

hia name ns Tnbhuban Hccrachand lie has been examined

Mr Chettj K V R M Ramanathan was described m the roll

as " Messrs ” instead of ‘ Mr ” by the placing of the mark ”

(ditto) under the name of a firm so described and his \ote was

rejected as a company aote lie has deposed that he does

business for himself alone Obviously Messrs ’ has been put

down by mistake It is argued that there is no misnomer clause

as in the Representation of People’s Act, 1918, and that mis

takes cannot be corrected here Wc follow the principles of

English Law howcacr in our decisions The case of .l/oor/iowc

versus Limicy 15 Q B D page 237 was quoted but a different

decision wasgnen in Doicdat icrsus Btsiey, 21 Q B D page

309 There is also the case in 23 Q B D page 130 The roll

IS conclusise, but cwlence can be giaen that a man had the

right to »\(rcise his \ote In the Oldham case (1 0 Mallej and
HardcastK

j age 103) Bradshaw waswronglj entered as MiUiam
JIills It was h«l I that if a person wascalled b\ a wTong name
in the register it raiscal a difficultv, but he could show that be

was rcallc the man There is the Erctrr case rtport<-u in G

O’Mallev and 11 irdcastle WiUiam John Langrnead was on
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the register, but it was proved that he had left the place three

years ago Earnest Langmead was the occupier and really

entitled to vote, and he voted m the honest belief that he had

a right to vote His vote was counted We hold, therefore,

that these two votes should be accepted and Sir Addy polled

17 votes

The vote given by Gour Charan Law for Sir Sluralidhar

Eoy was rejected on the ground that the signature is illegible

We have examined the ballot paper and the counterfoil, and we

-consider that there is no difficulty in holding that he voted for

Sir Sluralidhar Eoy Wo hold, therefore, that this vote should

be counted and that therefore Sir Eoy polled 16 votes in the

bye election Sir Addy has thus a majority of one In the

circumstances mentioned above we hold that the election of

Sir ByomJLesh Chakravarti should be declared null and void,

and Sir Amulyadhone Addy declared duly elected

TheEetuimng Officer mamtams that he is not a necessary

party There is no provision in our law to join him as a party.

Wo do not think, however, that in the circumstances of the

case we can direct the petitioner to pay him bis costs

We think the petitioner should get his costs m this case from

Sir Chakravarti There was an adjournment for one day on

his Counsel promising to pay the costs for that day We
recommend that Sir C3iakra\ arti should pay all the costs of

the petitioner, the pleader’s fees being estimated on the whole

at Es COO
”

G N Roy, President

G B MUJIFORD,

GIIUNDRA NATH hlUKHERJEE,

The IGth September 1024 Commissioners.



CASE No X.

BOMBAY (SOUTHERN DIVISION) (M. R )

SAYAD SHAHAJADESAHEB WALAD SAYAD

HYDARSAHEB INAMDAR, MAHOMEDAN,
OF BELGAUM Petitioner

against

(1) Haji Ibrahim Haji Ahmadsahcb Jitekar '

(2) Sardar Mahbub AUikhan, wahd Akbar
khan Biradar Nawab

(3) Dnansaheb Abasahcb Jan\ckar,

(•i) Khan Bahadur Ismailsahib Madarsahib,

Bodrckar
S PesjondenU,

(5) Iluscnsha JIahmadsha Pati!

(0) Sajad Nijamodm.tralad Saynd Mohodin
sahcb Fouzdar

(7) Khan Sahib Sajad Sahcbjisahib, walad
Murtiijasahob Pirajmlo

(8) Nhancsahcb walad Ahmadsahcb Rajapur

Thi^ election petition concerns the Muhammadan Rural

Constituencj' of the Southern DiMsion There aicre nine candi

dates for election by the electorate of the constituency for

three scats in the Bombaj lycpislatiae Council The re«pon

dents 1 2 and 3 were declared duly elcctcil and the petitioner,

who IS a defeated candidate, stowl fourth, the number of

\otcs polled m his faaour being 1,891, i e
,
30 less than the

number of \olcs rccertlcd m favour of respondent ho 3,

n*. 1.9:7

The petitioner has called in question the election on the

grounds, inter atta thai tht Returning OlSccr wrocslr rejected
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^ otes m his fa\ our as invalid, and wronglv counted certain votes

m favour of the returned candidates {respondents 1, 2 and 3)

although they were in fact in\ alid The petitioner claims to be

returned as a successful candidate m preference to respondent

No 3

The petitioner confined his claim to a recount and scrutmy

of the votes Having regard to the narrow majoritv of only 36

votes in faaour of respondent ^*o 3, and hanng regard to the

nature of the allegations set out in the petition and the circum

stances of the case the Commission thought it proper, in the

interests of justice to grant the petitioner s pleader s prayer

to allow the recount and scrutiny of all the accepted and rejected

a otes relating to the petitioner, respondent No 3 and

respondent Iso 8 (there bemg the possibility of confusion, on

account of similarity of names, m counting votes for the petition

er and respondent No 8)

^ccordmg to the Returning Officer s statement, the peti

tioner got 1,891 votes while respondentNo 3 got l,027aotes

All the voting papers (admitted by the Returning Officer as

valid) were scrutimred and counted m the presence of the

petitioner and bis pleaders and the result was that the votes

cast in {*1% out of the petitioner exactly tallied with the figure

1,891 of the Returmng Officer while those cist in favour of

respondent No 3 amounted to the figure 1 929, i e ,
two in

excess of the Returning Officer’s statement A scrutmy of

the rejected votes goes to show that 41 votes in favour of the

petitioner and 16% otes m favour of respondent No 3 were

improperly rejected, and those votes must be added to the

numbers above mentioned Thus the petitioner in all gets

(1,691 plus 41) 1,932 votes, while respondent No 3 gets in all

(1,929 plus 16) 1,945 votes, t e

,

respondent No 3 has yet a

majority of 13 votes over the petitioner There is thus nothmg

to show that the result of the election has been materially affect-

ed by the improper rejection of the aotes, and the election

mu*t stand good The petition thus fails
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All the costs should under the circumstances fall on the

petitioner He mil pay the costs incurred by Government m
setting up this Commission out of his deposit, and he mil also

pay any balance that may be payable

J T SCOTSON,

Pre$xden*

G K KALE,

Commimoner

S R KOPPIIwVR,

Belgaum, 17M March 1927 Commissioner



CASE No XI

CALCUTTA AND SUBURBS (M. U

)

Legislati\e A£SESIBL\

Muhamjiad Rauqle .. Petitioner,

yersus

Iacool Cassim Aeiff . Respondent

The petitioner aaketl to have the election of the respon-

dent declared 'v oid and to lu\ e himself declared the duly elected

candidate mainly on the ground that the result of the election

had been materially affected by the improper reception of votes

It was pro\ed that certam persons vrho were not \oters for

the Legislate e Assembly \oted in the election, and it was held

that their % otes must be struck off Three Hindus were named

as haMDg soted in this Muhammadan constituency, and the

electoral roll showed that ballot papers were issued to them

though they bad no n^ht to vote Two of them denied having

>oted and the third was silent about it It was sot possible

to trace their votes as the counterfoils concerned showed only

the serial number of the voter in the ward roll mthout any

^^ard number This the Ccmffli5>ioDer3 remarked was a serious

irregularity as it rendered it impossible to check those \otes

It waspro\ed that one voter voted twice and that both lus votes

were given to the respondent One of the votes was thus

struck ofl as invalid Anothe*’ witness admitted voting twice

but only one ballot paper could be traced In two cases evidence

was given of electors who were dead, but in whose names votes

were recorded as was proved b^ the ballot papers and counter

foils Those V otes were also struck oS The death ol three

other persons was also proved, but it was not found possible

to trace v^hether any votes were recorded in their names owmg
to the irrcgulonty mentioned above

Lvidcnce was given and accepted to prove that two persons

were absent at the tune of the election and did not themselves

vote The ballot papers, however, showed that votes were

recorded in their names for the respondent These two votes

were struck off
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As the counterfoils of the ballot papers showed only tho

serial number of the voter in the ward roll without any war

number, the Commissioners were unable to trace the votes of

those persons who were alleged to have been personated

Lastly, the Commissioners found that ordinary votes

gu en m the names of four persons, named m the tendered vote

lists, must be struck off and \ otes for five persons in the tendered

\otes list should be added to the petitioner’s total As a con

sequence the respondent’s total of 1,421 votes was reduced

to 1,405 The petitioner had obtained 1,402 votes
,

one vote

was deducted and five % otes were added thus raising his total

1,40G and giving him a majority of one The election of the res

pondent was set aside and the petitioner declared duly elected

to the seat The report was signed by

M II B LETIIBREDGC President

TARAPADA CHATARJEE
^
y Commissioners

GIRI^DRA ^ATIr MUKEIUEE, )



CASE No. Xn.

CENTRAL PROVINCES, COHJIERCE AND INDUSTRY.

Seth 3Iathue-vd\s Bui.akida3 3Iohot\ . Petitioner

Versus

R\o B^HADrR D LAX\n\ARA^AN Respondent

At the last general election, there were tivo candidates for

the one seat allotted to the C P Commerce and Industry

constituency, nr
, (1) JIathuradas ilohota and (2) Rao

Bahadur D LaTminarayan The former was nominated by

means of sis nommation papers and. the latter by means of four

nomination papers on 2lst October 1926 On the following

day, I e
,
22nd October, 1926, which was the date fixed for the

scrutiny of nommation papers, the Returning Officer rejected

all the SIX nomination papers of ilathuradis as invalid and

held that Rao Bahadur D lAxmiparayan had been duly nomin-

ated ,
and ns he wns the only duly nominnted candidate left

for the seat, he wns declared duly elected Agamst this deci

Sion Mathnradas Mohota filed the present election petition

The most important question for consideration

before us is whether the petitioner’s nomination was impro-

perly refused by the Returning Officer It appears that on the

21st October 1926 v, hich was the date fiaed for the filing of nom-

ination papers, the petitioner at about 1 10 pm filed four

nomination papers (marked as Nos 5, 6, 7 and 8) before the

Returning Officer and along with them, but not attached to

any one of them, he filed a declaration appointmg himself as his

election agent for the election Some time after these file

documents were filed, Rao Bahadur Y R Pandit, who was the

legal ad\Tser of the petitioner, went into the room of the Return

mg Officer and enquired of him whether it was necessary that a

separate declaration shonld be attached to each nommation

paper, and on being told that “ he must decide that for himself
”

{vide order of the Returning Officer filed m this case), he got

two fresh nomination papers prepared, and these two nommation

papers (marked as Nos 9 and 10) with the necessary declara-

tion of agency attached to each, were filed by the petitioner
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on the 8ame date (21st October 1920) at about 2 30 p m. Fi\e

minutes after this, the petitioner filed two more loos" dechrations

of agency intending that they should be treated as accompani-

ments to any two out of the four nomination papers filed by

him previously on that date at about 1 10 p m It is admitted

on behalf of the petitioner that neither when he filed one loose

declaration of agency along with four nomination papers at

about I 10 p m , nor when he filed two more loose de'*Iarations

of agency at about 2 35, did he give any intimation to the Re

turning Officer that the three loose declarations so filed should

be treated as accompaniments to thre** particular nomination

papers out of the four such pap-'rs filed by him at 1 10 p m
On the 22nd October 1920 which v\as tho dat" fived for

the scrutiny of nomination papers, tvhen the Returning Officer

began to s-rutimzo tho nomination papers, tho legal adviser

of the respondent objected to petitioner s nomination papers

Nos 5—S on tho ground that none of them was accompanied

by a declaration of agency os required by rule 11 (5) of tho 0 P
doctoral rules, and to nomination papers Nos 9 and 10 on tho

ground that they contravened the provisions of sub rule (4)

of rule 11 inasmuch ns the proposers and seconders m thos-'

nom nation papers were p"r>ons who had alread} propovlor

ficcon led the petitioner in the first four nomination papers

markol 0—8 Doth theS' objections prevailed with the Re-

turning Officer, who accordingly rejected all the "iv nomination

papers filed by the petitioner

Rule 41 (1) (f) of the C P electoral rules provides infer aha

tint if m the opinion of the Comratsstonera tlic result of the

election has been raatenallv afleetel by the improper accept-

niiceo* rcfusil of a nomination pipr theclectioao^ the returned

can li late shall b-* v oiJ an I it has b^ta hel I tha* the improper

refusal of a nomination paper is an irregulaniv wh ch nat^risUv

aflicts the ri'Ult of an election within the m-antnz of the above

rule (I F P 45 2 1 F r b'atp SO 2 1 F P 235 at p 212)

In Parktr 8 Fleet! )n \jr'nta*sa(3rdeJition p.aze52>) ithasl>een

observed on the autho-nv of Djiif s Lord Afnrmy jn (L. R 9
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C P 729) that if a Returning Officer, improperly and without

justification, refuses to put a candidate in nomination and de

dares his opponent duly elected the election will be set aside

It IS therefore necessary to consider whether the \iew taken

by the Returning Officer m rejecting all the six nomination

papers of the petitioner is correct

"We shall first of all consider the question of the \ahdity of

nommation papers Nos 5—8, and if we come to the conclusion

that they or any of them nere valid it will be unnecessary to

discuss the \alidity of the remaining tuo nomination papers

(9 and 10) filed by the petitioner The Returning Officer rejected

tiommatiorv papers Nos 5—8 on the ground that they did not

comply with the pronsions of sub rule (5) of rule 11 That 'ub

rule (we quote only the material portion) says that every nomm
ation paper delivered under sub rule (3) shall be accompmied

by a declaration of agency by the candidate and that no candi

date shall be deemed to be duly nominated unless such declaia

tion IS delis cred along with the nomination paper Sub rule (3)

refers to and contemplates the deU\ ery of a nommation paper
”

by each, candidate, cither m person or by his proposer and seconder

together, but it does not forbid the delivery of more nommation

papers than one by or on behalf of each candidate Under

that sub rule although a candidate mayhaae delivered a nomm
ation paper it is open to each pair of voters (one as proposer

and the other as seconder of his constituency), who support his

candidature to deliier a nommation paper duly subscribed by

him as aisentmg to the nomination In Hammond • {vide page

oh'yK’.a'l ‘ A ntrarimVit/n

papers and in some constituencies in England this practice is

followed in order to shon that the candidate has the support

of all classes of society including local persons of importance
’

Again, at page 103, the author says ‘ A candidate may be nomm
ated more than once To guard against the danger of a faulty

nomination paper it is msc to take this precaution Further

it affords the candidate the opportunity of showing that be has

* Indian CsLdidato and lletiiroiug Offerr
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the support of all classes or of people from various parts of the

constituency ” Thus it is clear that while each candidate

must be nominated by a separate nomination paper, it is per-

missible nay desirable, to nominate him by means of several

nommation papers But caery one of such nomination papers,

to be valid must comply with the necessary formahties pre-

scribed by the electoral rules and regulations, one of such formal

itics being that it should be accompanied by a nomination paper

The question now is whether the four nomination papers filed

by the petitioner along with a single loose declaration of agency

complied with all the necessary formahties It is admitted by

the respondent that they arc \alid in all respects except that

they were not each accompanied by a separate declaration of

agency But was a separate declaration of agency necessary

when these four nomination papers were filed in a batch along

with the declaration m question ^ We arc of opinion that the

the declaration accompinic<I each and e\cry one of the nomin-

ation papers (Noi 5—8) To accompany ’ means to go in

company n ith or to co exist One person or thing can accompany

or co exist with scscral other persons or things If ten things

are kept m a box, each CO exists with the rest If V nccompanios

four persons going out for a w\lk hf accomapnies not onl) the

whole batch of four persons taken colloctn cl;j but also each

and caer) person in that batch In our opinion the Return

mg Officer has placcil an undul> narrow construction on sub

rule (5) of rule 11 No doubt the last portion of that sub rule

savs that no candi late shall be de-m-J t > be duh nominit<“<l

unless the de-laration of a" nn is leh\<rei *alon„ with the

n nnination paper Hut in the pr s nt cas the decliriti in

of acinr} was dcliacrel aloni with all the four nniination

pap rs (Nos 5— prcs-’n'el tog ther We think t’lit what

sub rule (>) eonUmplates is that cvtrr diliaera a nomin-

atnii pap r o-pap -j bv o* o*i b-hilf o* aVan li iat el-artioa

shout 1 be aecompaiiie 1 1 a a de lirition of ncencr I o- eramj !e,

jf four pairs of a ovr* (one in each pair acting as
j

"s ,«ce- •• an

J

the o’her as s-'sja ler) de’jae- four nomtna’ioa
j
aj^-s n ninat-
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ing 1 certain person as a candidate for election each one of

such nomination papers must be accompanied by a separate

dechrat on of agencj as the deluery in each case is separate

for sub rule (3) of the rule 11 says that a nomination paper can

be filed by a candidatem person or by his proposer and seconder

together The delnerj by each set of proposer and seconder

13 a separate deliver) though several such sets of proposers and

seconders mav simultaneouslv file nomination papers before

the Returnmg Officer But there is nothing to prevent a

can li late from filing several nommat on papers in a batch

The deln ery in such a case is a single delivery and if one de

claration of agency is filel along with the batch it forms an

accompaniment to each and every paper m that batch The

Returning Officer was therefore wrong m holding that none

of the four nomination papers bearing serial ^os D—8 was ac

companied by a declaration of agency and m rejecting those

papers on that ground He should have held that every one

of those nomination papers was valid and should have included

the name of the petitioner id the list of validly nommated candi

dates and ordered a poll

c arc aware of the decisionm the case reported in* II I E P
‘”8 But with reference to that decision we may point out

that the observations male by the learned Commissioners m
connection with the question under discussion are obiter dicta

an 1 were not necessary for the decision of that case e

agree that every nommation paper means all nomination

papers cons dered separately one by one But considering

nomination paper No 5 apart from other nommation papers

can it be said that it was not accompanied by a declaration

anl if it was *0 accompan ed is there not literal compliance

with the rule * The same questions ansc when the other norama

-tion papers Nos G 7 and 8 are considered one by one ^\lth

due respect to the Icarnc 1 Commissioners we regret we cannot

agree vMth tbeir observat ons and holl that nomination papers

Nos 5—8 filel by tie petitioner were v all 1

’Punjab North tost Tcwr«
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In ^ lew of the aboN e finding it is unnecessary to discuss the

\ slidity or otherwise of nomination papers Nos 9 and 10 which

uero subsequently filed by the petitioner For caen assuming

that the} were invalid they did not and could not vutnte the

pre\ louslv filed nomination papers Nos 5—8 which were in all

respects \ alid In Parke* on EleHion Agent {3rd edition page

242) it 13 observed There is nothing to prevent different sets

of electors nominating the same candidate in separate nomm
ation papers and a bad nomination cannot av oid a good nomin

ation of the same person {Norlhcole \ Puhford, L R 10

C P 47C)

As we have held that both the petitioner and the res

pondont were duly nominated we beg to report to His

Excellency the Governor that Rao Bahadur D Laxminarayan

the candidate returned for the C P Commerce and Industr}

constitucno} has no b en dulv elected ^Vs ri.ga*d3 costs wo

are of opinion that as each candi late raised useless objections

to the nomination of his rival candidate each party should

bo ordered to bear his own costs

R 11 UVCWIR
President

19 J J7

N D WADI GVOMo-VR
I- RLSTYMJI

Cowl nssio«(TJ

\NM \IUI

The jr limimrv point f r detcrmiiution is uliPth r the

cl>ctord r 11 of the Commerce an! Inlu<:trv con<titU''nry m
riviM.Mnv the U M^ng \ulliorilr is n tlmJir^onth Il-ctiia

C< mm ^ m *s snl wl l!«r th \ can qu nn ilcjun licti n

c f th R \i lUf. \uth ’itv nn I go l«*hin I tie'll ct -il n'l la th

gn uni tint th n 1 nt In ! 1>! 1 ni writ* a cLitm

the Ml I uit! 'ritv t « I ! i> inn ii -,1 ju t» - j
•al^.aL'un

ri 11, I r < i the gn* n 1 t! nt tl » was i j-cn mj ’i-a-'** wi h tL^
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TBc question for our consideration is nhich of these two

contentions is sound In considering this question, tre ha^e to

remember that we are dealing with the roll of the Commerce

and Industry constitneucy That roll is before m It gu es in

columns 2—G the names of the se\eral factories and companies

m the Central Proainces coming anthm the puraieu of clauses

(o) and (i) respectn ely of rule 10 of the second schedule attach-

ed to the C P electoral rules These factories and companies

are, so to say, the real electors, hut ns they arc artificial persons

and can act only through a natural person, the name of the

person nominated or empowerc<l by them to aote for them

has been entered in the 7th, t r
, the last column of the electoral

roll, the heading of which runs thus “Name, father's name,

age and address of person qualified to tofc on behalf of Factory

or Company
" Me are conccrneil in this case with serial No f4

of this roll propired in English which relates to the Pioneer

Insurance Companj I4(l , Nagpur In the last column of

this roll, as onginallj prepared (i e, in the prolimmarj roll),

the name of ‘ Radheslnm IVahi Kimpleo, age 12, Managing

Director” w is shown against serial No -H After the pub’ica

tion of this roll, Radhesham Wahi applied to the Rtaising

Authorit) n; the District Judge Nagpur on the 17th July

lOJfi for nmoa il of his name from the roll and insertion of the

name of Rao Bahadur D Laxminariaan agiinst seriil No }1

Tint apjilirition is in the rec<>nl of the reai'ion tjs* whith

is before us In that npplieation RatUiesham all'V'sl that hr*

hid ba Ills letter, dat«*«l the l^th Mifih I'*-’’' aihlri-xv><l to tin

lima t'-- m'-ta ali>

iHiiu Ilf Rao Biliadiir Eixmin *ria an (rt-^jxi’i hni) who

liail lx in the tlmnnan «f th« N ij:| nr Piornar In'iniui. ( t>

,

ltd, -1111 1 Its M r\ me*
j
II n is an «

1

a’l r in th* (

«

iii'ii'ni

.and Incliixtra iMii'titiii lu a .m 1 that in sj iie < f il at 1 t'* r «

Dijuta ( I'ln'ii I’ler hi I wnuich j-s Ti-i 1 1 ^ (ijjltin*^)

n tin in tl« jrilimrura «l'r*o-i! r dl ajiii'* s-rul No {}

Hi tl era fo'a
|

iM*-! t} it his nm l<erimi'i'la-'ll*3»i*t’«*

1 tit '•I’u’i-l » •»! IS* s«i-|a1 No <11 \\r d I r. •• Il >W
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whether he made this application m his individual capacity or

m hi3 capacity as the Managing Director of the Pioneer Insurance

Co Ltd Nagpur But it is not disputed before us that he was

the Jlanagmg Director of the Pioneer Insurance Co That

company which was the real elector but which could not ever

cise Its privilege of loting except through a natural person, duly

authorized by it to vote on its behalf had every interest in see

mg that the name of the person authorized by it to vote on its

behalf was entered in the last column of the electoral roll It

is therefore quite possible that the Refusing Authority, t iz the

District Judge Nagpur may ha\e after such enquiries as

he made m the case come to the conclusion that the application

referred to above had been made to him by the company through

Its Managing Director to have the name of the person authorized

by It to \ oto on its behalf substituted in place of the name of the

applicant (Radhesham Wahl) and may have been as a result

of hib enquiries satisfied that the respondent and not Radhesham

"W ahi had been authorized by the company to \ ote on its behalf

and may ha\e accordingly ordered substitution of the respon

dent s name m place of Radhesham ^\c do not know what

process of reasoning he adopted m passing the final order It i?,

howeser clear that he had an application before him nhich he

could and may have treated as an application on behalf of the

Pioneer Insurance Company and as he acted on this applica

tion we are not prepared to hold that he acted without juris-

diction in passing the final order directing insertion of the

respondents name in place of Radhesham M ahi a name

But It 18 urged that to gi\e the Reusing Authority juris

diction it 13 necessary that the person whoso name is not on the

preliminary roll and nho wishes to Iia\e his name inserted

therein must apply and that s\hen such an application is before

the Revising Authontj then and then only that authority can

order the insertion of that persons name m the electoral roll

and not on the application of any other person But can a

person vliose name appears on the electoral roll and who finds

that his age or address has been wrongly gi\ en therein not
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Rpplr to the RcMsinp A«thont\ to In%c the mi«lcscriptiou

coiTCctc<P ^^c <^o not «lo«bt for one moment lint ftnch nn

applicntinn cnti he rmtle The applicition m question nncle

h) Rflilhcolnm ^^nhl nns olniounh nn npplicition of this des

cription He found tint the mme of the companj Ind been

correctlr stntc<l np-imst senil No (1 in the elector'll roll hut

not the description of the person nufhorired hv it to \otc on its

hclnlf, 'ind therefore appheil for correction of this misdiscnp

tion, ind the RcMsing Authorii) mi} hft\c vitwcd Ins appiici

tion in this lipht It is therefore idle to nrpe thst the RcMsinp

Authority acted nithout juris licdon in orilormp insertion of the

name of the respondent m the electoral roll m place of

Radhcaham \^flhl’s name

It IS ncTt urged oo behalf of the petitioner that m dealing

with the application made by Radhesham Mahi the District

Judge, Nagpur, did not follon the procedure hid down in

clause 8 (1) of the regulations framed under rule 0 (2) of the

C P electoral rules and that consequently, under rule 44

(1) (e) ol the said rules, the election of the respondent should be

declared void Assuming for the sake of argument that

the District Judge, Nagpur, did not follow the correct procedure

in trying Radhesham Wahl’s application, we are of opinion

that any irrcgalanties which he raa> haac committed in the

exercise of his jurisdiction are not bj themselves sufficient to

aacate the final order which he passed in the case In the full

Bench case of Ilndyanalh Jtoy v Ramchandra Banta (24 C
W, N 723) Mooherjee, Acting C J , has obsorsed —

“ Since jurisdiction Js the power to hear and determine

it does not depend cither upon the regularity of the

exercise of that power or upon the correctness of the

decision pronounced, for the power to decide neces-

sarily carries with it the power to decide wrongly as

well as rightly As an authority for this proposition,

reference may be made to the celebrated dictum

of Lord Hobhouse in AfoUurjuii \ Karhan (25 Bom
337 at page 347) “a Court has jurisdiction to decide
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wrong ns well 13 ri^nt if he wrojg the

^VTon^td pirtv cm onlj take the courMi prescribed

bv law fo' setting matter' right and if that course is

not taken the dectsion howe\cr wrong cannot be

disturbed Lord Hobhouse then added that though

th“ Court had made a sad mistake in following the

pro cdure adopted stiU m so domg the Court wa>

O'rercisin'’ its jurisdiction and to tr at such an error

as destroTinf' the jurisdiction of the Court was cal

culated to introduce great confusion into the adminis

tration of the law The view that jurisdiction is

entirelv indepen lent of the manner of its evercis®

and inaolves the power to decide either wi\ upon

the ficts presented to the Court i» maniiestlj well

founde 1 on principle and has been recognized and

adoptotl elsewhere

From the above remarks it is perfectlv clear that where an

officer has jurisdiction to ilecide a certain matter thecoatraven

tion 0 ! certain rules framed m regubtin" his procedure m the

exercise of his jurisdiction does not affect his jurisdiction and

nuUifv his order e ha\ e already hel 1 that the District Judge

"Nawpur had jurisdiction m the matter presented before him

an 1 wo are of opinion th it ei en if m exercising his jurisdiction he

committeil certain irreguLarities they do not afford any justi

fication for I'monn" his order and declann" it null and a oil

Aloreoacr sub-clause (3) of regulation 8 of the regulations

fratneil un ler rule 9 (
'*) of the C P electoral rales sars The

Renstn'^ luthontr after hearin" theeardence if anr idluced

on beh aU of the parties an 1 after such further enquiry as he mav

deem necessary «hall pass orders on the claim or objection and

*tifA firder sfall bf final Similarly rule 9 (3) of the said rules

s.aV3 The orders made by the Reaising Authority slall be

fna{ an 1 the electoral roll shall b amende<l in accordance there-

with an 1 shaH as so amen led be republished m such manner

as the Local Coacrnnient mar prescribe Sub rule (4) sa\s

that the electoral roll shall come into forc' from the dat"* of such
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rcj ul licition nml conttnue tii /orc(’ for a jcnol of three

yenrs wlnt is t!io mciiitnj* of tint the onlmoftlio

Kpmsiii': Aiiflionts nro fiinl nml tint the olrctonl roll ns fimll)

prepared nnd repiil Inlie 1 slnll rcTniin in force for three }ean

from the date of its funl piihlicntion ^ Cm the I lection Com
misNioiiers po behind the orders of the Hex isuip Authority nnd the

entries in the ftml electonl roll t \\e nrt of opinion tint it is

not open to the Llection Commissioners to po helitnd the orders

of the Hcxisinp Authont) or Iht entries in the final electoral

roll ns nmended m nccordance iherenith In Stoirc \ Jolijfc

(9 1 R C P 7Tf} it Ins been held tint the repistcr (electoral

roll) is conclusuo not onlj on the Hctnrmnp Ofliccr but also

on exerj tribunal which Ins to enquire into elections except

only in the case of persons prohibilc<l from x oting bj nnj statuto

or bv the common law of Pnrlnmeiit i e pcr^ons who from

some inherent or for the time immovenblc qinlitj m themscKcs

haxe not cither b} prohibition of statutes or nt common law,

the status of parliamentar> electors such ns peers women,

persons holding certain olfices or cmplo^Tnents under the Crown,

persons conxicted of crimes which disqualify or the like This

case has been followed in the Pcmhrolc Boroughs case (5 0 M
and H 133) where Air Justice Darling Ins obsotxed (at pages

137 and 138) —
“ And when you say that the register is conclusix c as has

often been said whnt you mean is this that it is con

clusixe that the people who are on it ha\e the quali

fication which entitles them to be there It

may be that their names ought not to have been

there but they were there at the time of this election,

and I think they cannot be said to hax e been less a

part of the register than the names of any other persons

who may be on the register without a qualification
’

Similarly Mr Justice Channell has observed in that case (tide

page 144) —
“ MTien It IS said that the Hester is to be conclusive,

what 13 meant IS that the errors in it must stand
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If it were always absolutely correct, there could be

no importance in saying that it m as to be conclusive

It seems to me that the policy of the Legislature has,

from the time oX the Reform Act of 1832, until the

Ballot Act, been to make it necessary to raise all

questions as to rights to \otc in the Registration

Court and to do this by preventing their being raised

at any other time or in any other manner ” {cf

also Parker s Election Agent, 3rd edition, page 212,

and Rogers on Elections, Vol II, 15th edition page

248)

The same view has been taken m the Indian election petition

cases {1 I E P 32 at page 51 ,
1 I E P 177 at pages 179

and 180 2 I E P 235 at page 245 , 2 I E P 230 at page

257) We accordingly hold that the order of the Revising

Authority directing the insertion of the respondent’s name

in place of Radhesham \\ahi s name is final and binding on us

and that ^\o have no power to question its correctness or legality

or the legality or correctness of the entry made m accordance

therewith in the republished electoral roll

c are also of opinion that the provisions of rule 44 (1) (c)

of the C P electoral rules on which considerable stress was

laid on bcbalf of the petitioners during the course of the argu

merits do not override
,
but are subject to the definite provisions

of rule 9 (3) of the said rules which lay down that the orders of

the Revising Authority are final In this connection, the

following observations made m the North Bkagalpur election

petition case (I I E P 52 at page 54) may be cited with ad-

vantage —
“ Rule 42 (corresponding to rule 44 of the C P electoral

rules) no doubt provides tnler aha that if in the

opinion of the Commissioners the result of the

election has been matcnally affected by any non-

compliance with the provisions of the Act or the rules

and regulations made thereunder, the election of
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the returned cimlnlnte uliall bo %oi<l But the juris

iliction thereby granlwl is iicccs.sanl) limited by

the definite proM-tions of rule 9 (3) regarding the

finalitj of the order of the Bc\ismg Officer, and we

arc Mtjafictl that under this rule we arc precluded

from enquiring mto the question of the respondent’s

j
osscssion of the nocessarj qinlifications as a loter

^\

0

are confirmed in this \icv\ bj the comiction

that the LegisUlure cannot ha\c contemplated the

proMsion of the cumbrous and elaborate procedure

of an Election Commission to determine simple

questions of fact concerning the possession of such

qualifications
”

"We agree uith the abo\e obseraations and hold that we are

bound by the order of the Reaising Authority

Finally it arns urged b) Sir Moropant Joshi during the

course of the arguments (hat it was open to him to show that

the respondent had not been appointed by the Pioneer In

surance Co Nagpur to \otc on its behalf ns the appointment

of a persron bj a Company to vote on its behalf amounted to n

personal qualification the absence of which could be proaed

m the case of an elector notwithstanding the order of the

Reausmg Authority directing the insertion of the name of such

elector in the electoral roll or the entry of such person s name

in the roll do not agree with this contention It is no

doubt true that the statutory disability of a aoter may bo

proa ed notwithstanding the entry of that voter s name m the

electoral roll (Stoiee v Joliffe 9 L It G P 734) But we are

not dealing at this stage with the question of the respondents

statutory disability The question now before us is whether

he possessed the qualifications necessary for being brought on

the electoral roll of the Commerce and Industry constituency

The statutory disabilities of a candidate standing for election

and of a voter are specified in rules 5 and 7 respectiv ely of the

C P electoral rules and the qualifications which a person

must possess befor® his name can be brought on the electoral
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roll are given m schedule II attached to the C P. electoral rules.

In clause 10 of this schedule, the qualifications necessary for a

voter in the Commerce and Industry constituency are specified

As to the possession of these and other qualifications mentioned

m schedule II referred to above, the entry in the electoral roll

IS final and conclusive, though it does not entitle any one to

vote irho IS sufienng under a statutory disability. As pointed

out by Jlr Justice Channellin the PembroJe Borovghi ca«e

(5 0 il and H 135 at page 142) —
“ It seems to me that case (i e , Stoice v Joliffe, 9 L- B. C.

P 734) comes to this —The register is made conclu*

sue as to qualification, but this does not entitle any

one to vote who is by statute or the common law of

Parbament prohibited from voting even when quaU-

fied The prohibition mtist be something personal

to themselves as said m the judgment, nol a matter

going only to thctr guahJicaUoii
"

V>e therefore hold that the electoral roll is conclusive that the

persons who ate on it ha\e the qualification which entitles them
to be there

Our finding accordingly on the preliminary iSsue la that the

electoral roll of the Commerce and Industrv constituency, as

revised in accordance with the order of the Renting Authority,

13 bmdmg on the Election Comimssionen*, and that they cannot

go behind it and que-tion the legality or the correctness of the

entries made therem

24-1 27. R H 3IACNAIE,

President oj the Election Commission.

N. D WADEGAONKAR,
F. RUSTAJIJI,



CASE No XIII no

CENTRAL PROVINCES (M. R )

(frgtslatnc A^wnUt/)

Mr AiDiL Q\nin SmiiiQt Pchlwncr,

I crsus

S\rD AniL IIa'sv\ Nvtiqie . Petjyondent.

The petitioner w is noinmited by meins of four nommition

pipers On the dite of the scrutiny, the Returning Offi^'er

rejected ill thc«e four nommition pipers ns insilid on the

ground that the} did not compl} n-ith the proMSions of rule

11 (5) of the Legislitivc Assembl} electoral rules The result

was tint the respondent who wis the on!} iilidly nommited

cindidato wis declared duly elected ns a member of the Indian

Legislate 0 Assembly under rule 14 (2) of the aforesaid rules

The petitioner has challcngetl the correctness of this decision

by presenting this election petition

The respondent raised two prclimimry objections His

first contention was that an election petition could be mido on

one ground only, ti: ,
corrupt practice as defined m chapter IX-

A of the Indian Penal Code, and he urged that as there was no

allegation of corrupt practice on his part) in the present petition,

it was liable to be sumraaril) dismissed His next contention

was that the decision gi\en by the Returning Officer about the

validity or otherwise of the nomination papers at the time of

the scrutiny wis fimi, and that the Election Commissioners

could not go behind it and review it Roth these contentions

were futile and untenable and the learned pleader for the res-

pondent give them up durmg the course of the arguments

It was urged on behalf of the respondent that the Chief

Secretary to the Local Government (who was the Returning

Officer in this case) or the Local Government on whose behalf

he was acting as a Returning Officer was a necessary party to

this petition and that as neither of them had been unpleaded

as a patty and as the time for joming them as a party had ex-

pired, the petition was liable to be summarily dismissed It
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was further urged that as the petitioner had avithdrawn his de-

posit of Ps 500 after the rejection of his nomination papers, he

had ceased to be a candidate from the moment of such

withdrawal and that he was consequently not competent to

make an election petition complammg agamst the rejection

of his nomination It avas also contended that the petitioner,

by withdrawmg the deposit had accepted the decision of

the Returning Officer rejecting his nomination and that he

was therefore estopped from challengmg the correctness of that

decision Lastly it was urged that the order of the Return

ing Officer rejecting the nommation papers of the petitioner

was perfectly correct as the petitioner had failed to comply with

the proaasions of rule 11 (5) of the Legislatiao Assembly electoral

rules by not filing a separate declaration of agency along with

each of the four nomination papers presented by him

Rule S'* (2) of the Legislative Assembly electoral rules goes

to show that an election petition is directed agamst a returned

candidate The primary object of the petitioner whether he

IS a defeated candidate or a voter in the constituency in filing

such a petition is to unseat the returned candidate He claims

relief agamst nobodv else except the returned candidate and it

therefore follows that the only person who can be jometl as a

respondent is the candidate whose return or election is com

plained of in the election petition No doubt rule 34 proaades

that where the petitioner in addition to callmg m question the

election, claims a declaration that he himself or any other candi

ate has been duly elected he 'hall jom as respondents to hts

petition all other candidates who avore nominated at the election

But in this case the petitiono docs not claim a seat for himself,

and the only person besides himself who a\as nominated as a

candidate for the Central Provinces Muhammadan constituency

was the respondent Consequently, under the Legislative

Assembly electoral rules it was neither necessary nor proper for

him to make either the Local Goaernment or the Returnmg

Officer respondent to this petition
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In the Rohlak ca'c (IIEP 18J ‘it 193), it has been ob»

sm ed that there is no proi ision m the Indian, as there is in the

Engbsh, laiv for the Returning Officer being made a respondent

in an election case
, and nc should like to add that there is no

provision cither m the English law, or m the Indian laiv, for the

Government being joined as a respondent to an election petition

In fact, the learned pleader who argued this case on behalf of

the respondent did not, during the course of his arguments,

urge that the Local Goiemment should haac been joined as a

respondent A\’hat be, however, urged was that as the Return-

ing Officer had swo »iot« given a decision against the petitione%

the petitioner should hav o made him a respondent If this con

tention is accepted as sound, every Judge who decides a case

against a litigant would be a ncccssarj party to on appeal against

his decree or order But it is urged that while a Judge is a

judicial officer a Returning Officer is not and i s therefore a ncces

sary party to an election petition which challenges the correct

ness of his order passed on the scrutiny of nomination papers

There is no substance in this contention A Returning Officer

18 neither a purely ministccia! officer nor a purely judicial officer

He partakes of both characters for some purposes such as

giving notices, providing polling stations, etc , he is merely a

ministerial officer , for others, such as determining objections to

nomination papers and ballot papers, he is a judicial officer

(Parker’s Election Agent 3rd edition paged) Therefore, even

according to the Engbsh law, under whichitisnecessary to make

the Returning Officer a respondent in certain cases there must

be an imputation of misconduct to justify his being made a

respondent and it has been held that a bona fide though errone

0U3 decision uponapomt of law, c g

,

upon the validity of a

nommation paper, is not a com^mt of misconduct so as to

justify his bemg joined as a respondent (itid page 679) We
accordingly ov errule the contention of the respondent and hold

that the Returning Officer was not a necessary party m this

case.
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The questions raised ire (1) Trhethor the petitioner ceased

to be a candid ite when he withdrew his deposit and is therefore

fncompetent to prosecute this petition, and (2) whether by with-

drawing the deposit he has submitted to the decision of the Ee-

tummg Officer and is now estopped from challenging its correct-

ness ith reference to the first question, we may obsen e that

there is no provision in the electoral rules to the effect that a can

didate ceases to be a candidate as soon as be withdraws his de-

posit after his nomination is refused On the contrary, rule

20 (6) of the Legislative Assembly electoral rules says that “ can-

didate means a person who has been nominated as a candidate

at an election or who claims that he has been so nominated or

that his nommation has been improperly refused The petitioner

clearly comes within this definition as he claims that he was duly

nominated and thit his nomination was improperly refused by

the Eetummg Officer H«. had therefore every right to present

this petition under rule 32, and the fact that he withdrew his

deposit 13 no bar to his prosecuting it Moreoaer, under rule 32

an election petition may be filed by any candidate or by an elec

tor The petitioner is admittedly an elector on the roll of the

Central Pronnees "Mohammadan constituency, and oven assum-

ing for the sake of argument that he ceased to be a candidate by

withdrawing his depoait, he did not surely cease to be an elector,

and there is nothing in the rules to prea ent us from treating his

petition as haaing been made m that capacity AYe therefore

oaernile the first contention

The nest question is whether the petitioner by mthdrawing

Ais deposit Aas acquiesced in tie decision o/tie i?eturiiing Officer

and is estopped from challengmg its correctness In our opimon,

no question of acquiescence or estoppel arises m this ca‘'e

In the first place, there can be no acquiescence when there is no

option Rule 12 (2) of the Legislative Assembly electoral rules

says that if the nommation of a candidate is refused, his deposit

shall be retiimcd to him Under this rule, the Returning Officer

after rejecting the nommation of the petitioner called upon him

to take back the deposit and the petitioner had to obey the
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Returning Officer 'Wo fill to see how by accepting the deposit

under these circumstances, he can be regarded as ha\ mg acquiesc-

ed in the order of the Returning Ofliccr rejecting his nomination

In Gomula liauianuj Dai i Ramcharan Das (I L R
52 Cil 718 at 703), Page, J, has obscr'ed —

“ Further, it must be borne in mmd that estoppel by

acquiescence connotes among other things that tho

person estopped in effect has represented to tho per

son who 13 infringing his right that he is not entitled

to complain that his right is being ina aded , and that

the party relying upon this representation has alter-

ed his position to his detriment under a mistaken

impression that ho ^as legally justified in acting as

he had done
”

In tho present case nobody infringed tho right of the pc

titioner The Returning Ofiiccr was bound to return the scour

ity deposit to him and he was entitled to recen e it after his nomm
ation was refused He made no representation to anybody

that he would not dispute the decision of the Returning Officer,

nor did the respondent alter his position to his detriment after

the deposit was paid back to the petitioner That being so, it

IS idle to contend that the acceptance of the deposit by the pe

titioner estops Inm from prosecuting this petition In Midna

pore South cam the pleas coaereJ by issue No 3 were raised and

overruled (II I E P 183 at 187 and 188) We agree with the \new

takenm that case and hold that the petitioner had a right to make

this petition, notwithstaoding the fa^t that he accepted the

security deposit and that he IS in no way estopped from prose

cutmg It

It appears that on the 20th of October 192G the petitioner

filed four nomination papers and along with them, and not at

taehed to any one of them, he filed a declaration appointing him

self as his election agent for the election On the follow ing day,

t e , on the 21st October 192C which was the date fixed for the

scrutiny of nomination papers, the Returning Officer rejected all
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these four nominatiOQ papers on tiie groimd that the petitioner

had failed to comply ivith the provisions of rule 11 (5) of the

Legislative Assembly electoralrules In doing so, he observed —
“ Rule 11 (S) requires that each nomination paper shall

be accompanied by a declaration regarding the elec

tion acent of the candidate In the present case,

had the single declaration which was received been

attached in any way to any one of the nomination

forms there would have been a compliance with

rule 11 (o) as regaids that particular nomination form

As the declaration was not attached to any nomma

tion form but all Were loose it cannot be said to which

nonunation (form the declaration pertamed I

must therefore hold that Jlr Siddiqi owing to this

failure to comply with rule 11 (5) of the rules has not

been dulv nominated and I reject his nomination
”

The question now is whether the interpretation put upon

rule 11 (5) by the Returning Officer is correct Wo had occasion

to interpret this rule m the election case of ^Jathuraias Mohota*

R D D LoTminarayan In that report we have gi\enour

reasons for holding that the \iew taken by the Returmng Officer

is not correct 'We had the advantage of hearing a aery ela

borate argument on the point from the learned pleader for the

respondent m this ca«e After guing our most careful consid-

eration to the SCI oral points urged by him in his argument,

we have come to the conclusion that the view already taken by

us as to the interpretation to be put upon rule II (5) is sound and

we see no reason to alter it

AMien the petitioner filed four nomination papers and along

with them a loose declaration of agency before the Returning

Officer, there can be no doubt that his intention was that the

declaration should be treated as on accompaniment to all the

four nomination papers presented together This is admitted

by the respondent m his written statement, but he urges that

though the declaration accompanied all the nomination paper’s

Ca.«e Nc XII In this roloi
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it diJ not iccompinj* “ every or cnch nomin'ition poper as re-

quired by rule 11 (5)
" Toulnutthatft dccHration accompanies

all the nomination papers, and at the same time to urge that it

docs not accompany oaery one of those nomination papers

IS in our opinion a contradiction in terms c do not think

there is anj incongruitj m a declaration being an accompani

ment of all and c\ cry one of the nomination papers filed along

mth that declaration Accompaniment does not, m our

opinion, comoj an} idea of cvclusiae appropriation of the

thing accompanjing to one thing onlj One thing can go

in compan} with and form on accompaniment to seaeral

things taken separately What the learned pleader for the

respondent vants us to do in order to justify his con

struction is to read the word ‘separate before the word

“ declaration ’ occurring in the second line of rule 11 (5) W o

do not think we can add any word to or take aw ay any word

from the language of a statute for the purpose of putting upon

it a meaning which it does not itself conaey but which is sought

to be put upon it by the respondent In Maxwell on the Inter

pretation of Statutes (Cth edition, page 25) it has been obsera ed

that nothing is to bo added to or to be taken oway from a statute

unlesa there are adequate grounds to justify the inference that

the Legislature intended something which it omitted to egress

No adequate grounds have been urged in the present case to justi

fy any such inference, and we therefore think that it would be

a wrong thing to read the word separate before the word

‘ declaration” when the Lcgislaturo has debberatel} omitted

to use that word

^loreoier we arc of opimon that if two constructions of sub

rule (5), rule 11 are possible, the petitioner who, relymg on one

construction filed his nomination papers m a batch along with

one declaration cannot be said to haae acted in contravention

cf the said sub rule Besides, we hold that the construction

which the petitioner has put on rule 11 (5) is more reasonable

and equitable and harmonises better with the intention of the

Legislature In this connection, we «hould like to pomt out that
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th“ object cf tbe Legislatxire m insisting on the film" of a de

claration of ^"encj* by a candidate for election is obnously to en

able it to allocate definite respon'sibihty for the conduct of the

election especnlly ^th a Mew to the prea cntion of any corrupt

practices (Hammond s Indian Candidate page 40) and that

object IS surd} accomplished when a candidate files one decla

ration of agencj along with the nomination papers filed by him

m a batch "Mliere is the necessity or propriety of requiring a

separate declaration of agency along ivith each nomination paper

in such a ca«e when a single declaration filed along with the no

mmation papers presented together would full} accomplish tbe

object winch the Lcgislatmre has m Mew ? It may be said that

probabl} the Legislature intended tliat the record of c^ ery no

mmation paper should be complete m itself so that tbe Return

mg Officer may not ha\ c to refer to the record of any other no

mmation paper to adjudge its vahdity But a reference to other

nomination papers would be onaroidable m ci«e an objec

tion to the a alubty of a nomination paper is taken under 11 (4)

read nith regulation 4 (2) (B) of the regulations framed under

rul® 10 (vide page OS of the Legi«lati\o Assembl} electoral rules

and regulations) and there is consequent!} no substance m the

afore«ai(l contention

In this connection nc may al«o pomt out that under he o d

Legislate e Assembly electoral rules which wore m force m 1920

it was enough for a candidate to file a declaration of agency on

or before the date fixed for the nomination of candidates and it

w as not necessar} for bun to file it along wath lus nomination paper

or p pers That rule has been replaced by rule 1 1 (o) of the new

rules which requires that e\er} nom nation paper delivered

under sub-rule (3) of rule 11 shall be accompanied b} a dcclari

tion of agency and that no candid te shall be deemed to be dulv

’’ominatwl unless such declaration is delivered along with the

nomination paper l\c do not know a h} this new sub rule was

substitute 1 for the correspondmg ol I rule But this new sub

rule (5) read with sub-rule (3) of rule 11 appears to show that it

was primarily intended to provid" fir the cast of a nomination
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paper ” (t e , a single nominntwn paper) filed by or on behalf

of a candidate and ^as not, it would seem, intended to coaer

the case of more nomination papers than one filed by him or on

his behalf In other words, the expressions “ c\ ery nomination

paper ” and ‘ the nomination paper ” occurring in sub rule (5)

were intended to refer to '* a nomination paper ” filed by or on

behalf of each indiMtlual candidate and not to e%ciy one of tho

several nomination papers filed b} him or on his behalf If this

view 13 correct, the only reasonable way to interpret sub rule

(5) so ns to make it applicable also to eases in which more no

mination papers than one are filed by or on behalf of a candidate,

is to hold that each separate dcliacryof a nomination paper or

papers should be accompanied by n declaration of agencj Any

other interpretation of the rule would cause unnecessary hard

ship We accordingly hold that haamg due regard to the his

tory of rule 11 (3) and the intention of the Legislaturem requir

mg a declaration of agency from a candidate for election, we

shall not be justified m interpreting rule 11 (3) to mean that

where a candidate files a number of nomination papers together,

he must file along with them as many declarations of agenejr ns

there are nomination papers

As it IS admitted that the nomination papers filed by the pe

titioner are 'alidmca ery other respect except m respect of com

plying with the proMsionsof rule 11 (5) and as we haao held that

there was no failure in complying with rule 11 (5) we hold that

the petitioner avas duly nominated and that the Returning

Officer was wrong in rejectmg bis nomination and in declaring

the respondent duly elected under 14 (2)

R 5IACNAIR
President

N D WADEGAONKAR,

F RUSTO’IIJI,

Members

Dated Nagpur, the 2nd Apnl 1927
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DIBRUGARH (N. M R )

Sbijut Laxhesw^r Bakoo\h, B L .. Petitioner,

Versus

Srijut Niliio-^1 PflUKAN, B A . Pesjiondcnt

The petitioner seeks to have the election declared void on the

ground that the result of the election has been materially affected

by non compliance with certain rules and regulations made under

the Act

The issues for consideration were whether there was a non-

compliance with any of the rules or regulations made under the

Act ,
and, if so, whether the result of the election was materially

affected by such non compbance

The Returmng Officer stated that he found it necessary to

pubbsh the date and time and place of voting through the maitza-

dirs • as is usually done, but in the Khowang district of the elec-

torate there was no such pubbcation There was therefore m
this case a breach of rule 11 (2) (c) and regulation 17 made under

the Act, inasmuch as the date and time and place of the poll was

not published (as required by the Local Government), at a place

in the constituency, at which Returning Officer considered this

information should be published

The names of 69 voters, whose polling station was Sloran,

ncrc not m the first instance, included in the list of Noters with

vhich the polling officer there was provided DO of these voters

came to ^ ote for Srijut X»alJieswar Barooah, but none of them

were allowed to > ote until 4 pm, after the list containing their

names had been received by the presiding officer By that time

3G or 38 of them had gone away These voters would most

probably have a oted had the list containing their names been

with the presidmg officer during the whole period (from 10 a 5I. to

5 pm) fixed for the poll

Again the names of 296 voter> whose polling station was

Tinkliong lower primary school, were omitted from the list of

a oters supplied to the presiding officer there Their names were

on the electoral roll for Jaipur and the list containing them was

sentto Jaipurbynustahc 01 these voters about 200 (asappears

• on ccr* who collect Oovcttiincnt rertnac
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from the CMclcnce and the written stitcments filed) attended to

vote for the petitioner, but they were not allowed to \ ote inismuch

as their Dimes were not on the list of soters supplied to the pol

ling officer at their polling stition which was Tinkhong lower

primarj school as thej are residents of Tinkoog mauza for the

whole of which this was the polling station

In these tno cases there was a breach of regulation 22 of the

Assam electoral regulations which lays down that the Returning

Officer shall proMde at each polling station copies of the electoral

roll or of such part thereof as contains the names of the electors

entitled to a ote at such station

The petitioner has not shown that the result of the election

was matenally affected by non publication of the date place

and time of the election under rule 11 (2) (c) and regulation 17

through the mauzadar inasmuch as the c\ idcnce shows that

this information was fullj published by the candidates them

sehes and there is no caidence that any electors and if so how

many failed to a ote for the petitioner owing to such non publica

tlOQ

The petitioner ha« howcacr succeeded in showing that the

result of the election was materially affected by the breaches of

regulation 22 referred tonboac inasmuch as about 36 aoters who

attended to \ ote for him at Moran and about 200 who attended

to -vote for him at Tinkhong lower primary school were unable

to a ote Hid these electors been able to a ote the result of the

election aiould we think haac been materially affected inasmuch

as the majority of aotes secured by the successful candidate was

only 154

The election of Snjut ^ilmoni Phukm u a as member for

the Vssnm Legislatiae Council for the Jvon Muliammadan

Rural Constituency of Dibnigath is therefore declared void

under rule 44 (c) of the Assam electoral rules

The parties should bear their own costs

R E JACK.

J CARGO VH

Tht Tith January 1927 R K PHUKAK.



CASE No XV

FARRUKHABAD DISTRICT (N M. R).

Rai Bahaduh S\rup Narain Petitioner,

Versus

(1) Lieutenavt Raja Ddrga Nabain Singh of Tirwa,

A-sro

(2) Babu Bindbaban Katiab, Respondent

The petition contained allegations of personation, undue

influence, the publication of false statements m favour of the res

pondent and of other false statements against the petitioner,

treating intimidation, bribery, the use of hired com eyances the

workmg of district board servants for the respondent No 1,

the publication of notices nithout the names and addresses of

the publishers and the incorrect and false return of the election

expenses of respondent No 1 in material particulars, and prayed

for the scat

Respondent No 2 was absent and took no part in the enquir)

Respondent No 1 filed a written statement and a reciiminatoiy

petition under electoral rule 42 He charged the petitioner with

personation bribery and treating and undue influence

EMclcnce was produced in support of four cases of persona

tion At the Tajpur polling station, Kedar Singh was alleged

to have personated his brother Dip Singh, Sarnam Singh per

sonat-cd Bachan Smgh and Champat Singh personated Ram
Smgh All these persons were identified at the polling station

by Bhagwan Dm an agent of the respondent

Kedar Smgb deposed that Bliagvvan Din visited his vullage

severaf times tor tie purpose otc-invas>nig ijr fie ruspoaefeaf,

and that on the morning of the polling day he enquired about

his brother Dip Smgh He at first hesitated to cast a vote for

hi3 brother Dip Smgh, as he was not a voter, but on being assur-

ed by Bbagwan Din that there was no harm m doing so, ho went

to the polling station m the company of Sarnam Smgh and Cham

pat Singli, and obtained a smgnaturc slip from the clerk on bemg

identified by Bhawgvan Din lie then went to the polling officer,

secured a ballot paper and cast his vote for the respondent
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A patw-iri deposed thit the three men named told him that thej

bad g\%en aotes in place of other people Tlic Commissioners

found that the three persona Dedar Singh, Sarnam Singh and

Champat Singh had falsely personatetl three other electors and

that Bhagwan Dm knoningly identified the former as bemg

the real a oters and accordingly abetted the offence of persona-

tion

“It has been contended on behalf of the respondent No 1

that the identification by Bhagnan Dm of Kedar Singh, Sarnam

Singb and Champat Singh was in good faith after making pro

per inquiries from the \ullagcr3 of JIandal Shankerpur, and,

therefore, he cannot be guilty of the offence of abetment of false

personation We do not accept their contention, and we ha\o

abcady held that Bhagwan Dm was fuUy aware that Kedar

Singh, Sarnam Singh and Champat Singh were not the real % otcra

Further the duties of Bhagwan Dm at the polling station arc

defined by regulation 21 of the regulations for the election of mem
bers of the Legislative Council of the United ProMnees pub-

lished by the Local Goiemment The regulation lays down

that “ c\ ery aignature or thumb impression so made shall bo

attested by any candidate or his representative as aforesaid who

may be able to recognize the \ oters' Bhagwan Dm was the

representatu e of the respondent No 1 at the polling station and

it was his duty to acquaint himself with the rules and with his

duties According to his statement, he had no personal knowl-

edge of Kedar Smgh, Sarnam Singh or Champat Singh and there

was no justification, therefore, for his identifying them Me
find anppoTt for this mctj from the JowijmT case reported m
Hammond's Indian Election Petitions, Volume I at page 117

There 13 abundant evidence on the record to proi e that one

Jai Jai Ram personated his deceased father Ram Lai shown

as % oter No 272 on the electoral roll

An agent of the respondent was present at the pollmg sta-

tion and saw one Padam Deo Naraio Smgh bring Jai Jai Ram
to the clerk issumg the identification slip This agent, after
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Tai Jai Ram had asked for a ballot paper informed the polling

officer that the elector s name was Jai Jai Ram and that he was

attempting to vote in the place of his father Ram Lai He also

presented a written complaint to that effect

The Commissioners found that Padam Deo Naram Smgh

was a ser% ant of the respondent was workmg in his election office

and acted as his pollmg agent at Fatchgarh and that he was

receiving \ oters on the road and was directing them to the

respondent s office where they were given number slips which

they took to the clerk and obtamed their identification slips

The Commissioners commented on the fact that the res

pondent s agents at the polling booth made no attempt to

control ort the statement or charge brought by Bnj Nandan

Lai against them and hell that this omission indicates that

Jai Jai Ram was produced b> Padam Deo Naram Singh an

agent of the re'pondent for the purpose of falsely per

sonatmg his father

In the matter of undue influence it was alleged by the peti

tioner that the respondent obtamed a large number of sotes

b} exercising undue influence through Nawab Muhammad Sul

tan Sti Ram (the head of Bmdraban Gurukul) Tilak Smgh

Bachan Singh and Banwari Lai Me may note at the out

set that It 13 not e\ cry influence which is corrupt within the mean

mg of the electoral rules Influence or persuasions can validly

be exercise 1 by one person upon another It is only when the

element of compulsion comes m that the influence becomes

illegal M e may observe that lo the case of bribery too persua

Bion IS exercised hut compubion is wanting The man bribed

13 selling his right of free \otmgwiUingl} and lolimtardy without

any threat force or aaolencc brought to bear upon him but in

the case of undue influence the exercise of free will is taken away

In order to aa oid an election on the ground of undue influence it

must be shown that threat or \iolenco was instigated by the can

didato or his agents for whom he is responsible or it must be

shown that it was to such an extent os to pre\ ent the election from

being an entirely free election It is therefore only undue
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influence ” nhtch is illegil illcs, J , m LichficJd (I 0 51 and 11,

28 ) obsoncs tint “ Tbc Im connot strike at the existence of

influence The hn can no more tike aiv-ij from a nnn nho hns

property or who nn gi\ c employment the insensible but power

ful influence he has o\er those nhom, if he has a heart, he can

benefit b) the proper use of his nealth than the law could take

away his honesty, his good feeling his courage his good looks,

or any other qualities which give a man influence over his fellows

It IS the abuse of influence with which alone the law can deal

Influence cannot be said to be abused, because it exists and

operates Hammond in his Indian Candidate and Returnmg

Officer sajs at the bottom of page 113, that the large land*

owner, the commercial magnate, or the successful lawyer, must

inev it^bl) be men of ‘ influence It is only if thc> exercise

that influence corruptI> so that something is done or prev ent

cd which the law desires should not or should be done that they

are guiltj of a corrupt practice Ivow, keeping in view the

above considerations let us examine the facts of each case of

undue influence alleged by the petitioner

\awab 5Iuhammad Sultan is a remindar, an Honorary

5Iunsif and an Honorary 5Iagistratc of the first class He deposes

that tw ice or thrice the respondent No 1 came to him before

the election and asked him to try that his tenants might vote

for him and that he directed the kanndas that his tenants

should give votes for the respondent There is no satisfactory

ev idence on the record to show that any compulsion was brought

to boar upon Nawab 5Iubammad Sultan or his tenants to vote

for the respondent The petitioner has not produeeA a smgje

\ otcr to establish that undue influence was exercised upon him

in order to giv e v ote for the respondent Further, we are not

prepared to believe Nawab Sluharamad Sultan that he actually

spoke to his kanndas to direct the tenants to vote for the res-

pondent No 1 Nawab Muhammad Sultan s promises of help

to the respondent were unreal and hollow, and he never meant

to fulfil them He admits that he was not pleased with the res

pendent’s work in the last Council, as he had been opposmg the
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cause of the zammdars and upholding that of the tenants He

also says that in his heart he did not wish that the respondent

should be re elected as a member of the Council He inwardly

being opposed to the re election of the respondent would we are

sure never have given any help to him by directing his (h.awab

Sluharamad Sultan s) tenants to vote for him (respondent
)

Vt e

find that no undue influence was exercised upon Nawab Aluham

mad Sultan or his tenants by respondent

It IS alleged by the petitioner that undue influence was

exercised bj respondent over Arya Samajists through Sri Earn

the head of Bmdraban Gurukul Sn Ram has been cited by

the petitioner His statement is that the respondent did not

exercise anj imdue influence over Arya Samajists through him

There is no ev idence on the record to point out that Sri Ramm
flucnced any ^irya Saraajist for votmgfor the respondent 'No 1

On the other hand Sn Ram asserts that the Arya Samajists

of the United Provinces have no personal concern with him

It IS asserted by the petitioner that Tilak Singh as an Hono

rary 'Magistrate exercised illegal influence over the voters residing

within his magisterial jurisdiction Two witnesses have been

cited in support cf this assertion Shaukat All states that Tilak

Singh V isited v lUago Talgram before the election and threatened

the V oters with imprisonment if they did not v ote for the respon

dent M e place no reliance on the evidence of this witness In

cross examination he says that Tilak Singh threatened Shamle,

Kesri and Chheda Knchhis but admits that the threat was not

held out in 1 is presence and that he had heard of it from the

Kachhis Gur Dial deposes that Tilak Singh called zammdars

and tenants of various vallagcs and asked them to vote for the

respondent and threatened that if they would not do so he

woul J become angry with them lie states in cross examination

that when Tilak Singh had asked men to vote for the respondent

it was a mela dfl} and about 300 men were present M o do not

think It probable that Tilak Singh would hold out threats to the

voters in the presence of such a large number of persons The

statement of this witness cannot be credited because he is a
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professional ivitness and has gi\ en e\ idcncc hundreds of times m
court The respondent No 1 his examined Tilak Singh He

vehementl} asserts that it is absolutely false that he exercised

undue inOuence o\er tenants for \otmgfor the respondent Vtc

hold that the petitioner has fade 1 to prove that anj undue m
fluence was exercised o\cr \otcrs through Tilak Singh

The Commissioners held that certain alleged laudatory

statements made by the respondent m his own faa our did not

come avithm the puranew of the definition of publication of

false statements as gi\ cn in paragraph 4 part I of schedule V
of the electoral rules It was said that he falsely gav c out that

he got a senior doctor stationed at Farrulhabad that he was

responsible for the building of a passenger shed at the railway

station at Famikhabad and that he was a congressman The

Commissioners held that only such false statements fall within

the definition as arc reasonably calculated to prejudice the

prospects of such candidates election Now m the present

case the false statements m question are alleged to have been

made m respect of the conduct of the respondent in order to raise

him in the estimation of a certain class of a oters and thus improve

and not prejudice his prospects The alleged statements do

not therefore fall wathin the aboac definition

The list of particulars contained several alleged false state

ments against the petitioner

It has been said that the respondent falsely stated against

the petitioner that ho had (a) dismissed a large number of

municipal servants (&) dissolved man) mumcipal schools

and thus saved the boys from the trouble of havang to rea 1

(c) imposed a tax on dogs and sent these who di 1 not pay tax

to the other world (d) removed man} lanterns and reduced

the supply of oil so much so that the municipal lanterns went

out at midnight (c) charged Rs 13 from the Ramlila com
mittee FarruUiabad for watenng the streets at the time of

Ramlila , (/) become a service disaster (^r) not got the

roads repaired in ram} season but got the dry road prepared to
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enable tbe voters to go to the booths without bumping ”
,
(h)

‘

got a meat shop opened at Farruhhabad m front of a Thakur

dwara ” and (i) been ** an enemy of the Congress ’ These

charges were published m a leaflet The case of the petitioner

IS tlyit the respondent got the leaflet printed The respondent

domes its publication The original of the leaflet is in the

handwTiting of Jagat Naram Sharma The final proof was

corrected hy Jagat Narain Sharma and there is an endorsement

on it for the printing of 1 000 copies Jagat Nnram Sharma

was, no doubt the agent of respondent for doing election work

lie admits that the respondent engaged him for election purposes

and he worked three hours daily for him Kedar Nath a \ntnoss

of the respondent No 1 deposes that Jagat Naram Sharma was

canaassuig for the respondent No 1 m Farrukhabad Kesho

Pam Tnndon "Managing Agent of Fine Arts Press states that

Jagat Naram Sharma was a clerk of the respondent and imting

leaflets and correcting proofs in his (Kesho Pam Tandon's) office

He further *aj 8 that the printing charges of similar leaflets

M ore paid hj the respondent It has been contended on behalf

of the respondent that there is no dchacry \ouchor on the record

to shou that the respondent had ordereil the publication of the

leaflet A\c find that some deli\ery vouchers ha%c not been

filed m this case hy the respondent No 1 and one of them maj be

the dcliscry souchcr of leaflets similar to this Me base ro

hesitation in coming to the conclusion that Jagat Naram Sharma

was the agent of the respondent No 1 for election purposes and

tint the leaflet vas published bv tbe respordent

\s rcgirds the statements of the dismissal of a large number

of municipal scr\ ants the closing of municipal schools the im

jiosition of dog tav the rcmosal of street lanterns and the re

duction m the supply of oil the charging of sum of money from

the Famikhabad Pamlila Committee for n atcring streets and the

repairing of the road, we find that they are substantial!} true

Tlie rcjKirt of the municipal retrenchment committee and other

documents of the municipal board on the record show that it

had been resoUed to make the redactions complained of
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Jsow the question iri'^os whether the statements m question

refer to the persona! character or personal conduct of the

petitioner cr arc statements m relation to his public character

It appears that on the publication of the leaflet the petitioner

published a rejoinder The petitioner states m it that all

the acts complained of were done by the municipal board

and nothing was done by him in his personal capacity In his

petition too he states that it was alleged against him by the

respondent that many wrongful acts were done by him as chair

man of the municipal board After full consideration of the

matter wo find that the nboi e mentioned statements arc not false

and thev relate to the public character of the petitioner and not

to his personal character or conduct as contemplated by para

graph 4 part I of schedule V of the electoral rules

The statement regarding the opening of the meat shop m
Alohalh Bazaria is howe'er nob false There is abundant

evidence on the rccor I to show that a meat shop was sanctioned

by the municipal board to be opened in Moballa Bazaria It

seems to us wrong for the petitioner to assert that the respon

dent published that the petitioner got the meat shop opened

On perusing the leaflet we find that the petitioner has not been

made personally responsible for the opening of the meat shop

but that during the tenure of his office os chairman the meat

shop was perm tted to be opened by the municipal board

Another fake statement was the publication by the respon

dent of the alleged withdrawal of the petitioner Evidence

proved that one Tilakdhari Smgh manager and agent of the

respondent sent sev eral identical telegrams to se\ en other agents

of the respondent at seven different places The telegrams were

as follows —
‘ Let our workers request Babu Samp J«arajan s supporters

to vote for Raja Sahib in case he retires and his men demand

support for Bmdraban

Tilakdhari Singh m cvndence stated that from certain con

versation he inferred that the petitioner might withdraw from
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lus candidature and accordingly he informed his uorkers by

telegrams to secure for the respondent votes that would have

gone to the petitioner ” The Commissioners state, “ \\ e are not

satisfied with the explanation of Tilakdhari Singh There was

no justification for him to send out the telegrams It was

incumbent upon him to verify the truth of the statement before

he had published it The proper and reasonable course for

him on learning of the alleged retirement of the petitioner was to

make an inquiry at once from the petitioner, who was residing

about four or five furlongs away from the respondent’s house

If for some reason Tilakdhari Singh did not consider it proper

to approach the petitioner for inquiry on this matter he should

have satisfied himself from any other reliable source
’

‘ \\ e cannot expect that Tilakdhari Singh would be giving

out in plain language that the petitioner had retired, but he

couched his telegrams m such word*' as to convey an inference

to his agents to publish that the petitioner had actually retired

We find from the numerous vvitnosscs produced by the petitioner

that os a matter of fact the respondent’s agent took the moaning

of the tel^am in the sense that the petitioner had retired and

v\^doI} circulated that rumour ”

One JIashal Singh it was proved, wrote out a receipt on

November the 24th 1920, charging ekka hire for his going out

for gmng information about the retirement of the petitioner

“The receipt distinctly shows that tbe instructions given to him

were to proclaim that the petitioner vvould retire on the evening

of November 25th 1926 The receipt was written soon after

the publication of the statement of the withdrawal and is a

strong piece of evidence of «uch publication ^\e find that the

statement published bj Tilakdhari Singh, an agent of the

respondent, that the petitioner had retired, was false and was

calculated to prejudice the prospects of the petitioner’s election
”

As regards the charge of treating it was proved tliat a nou-

lanki was held at Kanauj in the presence of tbe respondent and

at ills instance in order to induce the voters to vote for him
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It ^ I'i argiied that the performance of a uoictanki docs not come

T\ithm the definition of treating inasmuch ns no food, dnnh,

entertainment or pro\n«ion was ser\e<l in it
‘‘ It has been

urged that
“
treating ” es«entiall} consists in “ getting at the

\otcr3 through their mouths and through their stomachs ” In

our opinion, it is putting a narrow moaning upon the word

“ entertainment
” “ Entertainment ” maj* not be through

mouths and stomachs only but by other senses, such as eyes and

ears The meaning of the word entertainment ” as gi\en in

Chambers’ English dictionary includes “ a performance which

dclighto ” Noutanki is a performance consisting of singing and

dancing accompanied by music, and, therefore, comes wuthm

the ordinary meaning of the word “ entertainment ” We think

that the word ” eotertamment ” os used m the definition of

treating connotes the ordinary and not any restricted meaning

of the word In view of this finding, wc hold that the holdmg of

the noxetanU was another instance of a corrupt practice com-

mitted by the respondent

The respondent is further charged with paying money to

the Ramlila committees at Kanauj, Chhibramau and Knmpd
withthe objectofobtainingaotcsin his fa\our The petitioner

gave up the charge so far as It related to Kampil It has been

admitted by the respondent No 1 that on his behalf, m 1920,

Rs 100 were paid to the Kanauj Ramlila committee and another

donation of Rs 01 with a sumofRs 25 m ad\ ance as subscription

for the following year, vras given to the Chhibramau Ramlila

committee, but it is contended that they were giv en as harmless

and innocent chanties It w sometimes difiicult m connection

with corrupt practices to state when charity ends and bribery

begins In Plymouth case (HI, OTH and H, 109) Lush, J , said

“ It is obvious that what aye called chantable gifts may be

nothing more than a specious and settled form of bribery, a pre-

test adopted to v eil the corrupt practice of gaming or securmg

the V otes of the recipients And if this is found to be an object

of the donor, it matters not onder what pretext m what form,

to what pcr«on,or through whose hnads the gift may be bestowed
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or whether it has pro\ed successful m gaming the desired

object or not On the other hand, a gift may purely be what it

professes to be, the o2 spring of a purely benevolent impulse,

and if this be its character, it matters not whether the recipient

makes a good or bad use of it, or what its effects may be upon

hun. A motn e originally pure cannot become corrupt by reason

of a misuse of what was intended to be a benefit All we can say

IS that a charitable gift, honever injudicious it may be, is harm

loss m the eye of the law, whatever its effect may be upon the

recipients, and certainly it is not briberj ” In a latter case of

Salisbury, (W 0 and H, page 28) it has been observ ed that in

each case the question arises whether the distribution of charity

w os done honestly, or whether it was done corruptly and that

wc must take the whole of the evidence into consideration, and

enquire whether the go\ ermng principle m the mind of the man

who makes such gifts was that he was doing something with a

MOW to corrupt the voters , or whether he was doing something

which wae a mere act of kindness or chanty

In the cases before us we arc inclined to tbink that the gifts

made to the Eamhla committees were not made honestly by way

of charity It appears from the e\ idence that after the donation

of Rs 100 was gnen to the Kanauj Roralila committee it was

announced that the gift was intended for securing aotes for the

respondent as he had done mentonous work in the Council and

had got a road constructed The respondent had ne\cr before

gi\cn anj donation to the Kanauj Ramlila committee He
gaa e this donation during the election campaign and this gener-

ositj cannot be the outcome of anj other object but to gam
aoters for himself

As sum of Rs 51 was gnen bj Kunclan Sin^h as donation

m 1920 to the Chbibramau Raiiilila committee and Rs 25 were

pi%cn in ndsanco for the nc\t jear In this case, too, wc find

that nc%cr before unj donation asas given to the Chhibrainau

Ilamlih committee 1 urthcr, wc notice that Rs 25 were paid

in advance as donation for the nevt jear Siichgencrositj is

rather unusual. ^\ e do not think that the donations were given
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with the object of popuhnzmg the respondent or bv way of

chanty but they were mainl> with the object of influencing

the election Accordingly we find that the petitioner has succeed

ed in establishing that the respondent is guilty of corrupt

practice of bribery by his agent Kundan Singh

A not took place m the city of Farrukhabad between the

Hindus and the Muhammadans Some Hindus were arrested

and put m the lock up It appears that some Hindu citizens

of Farrukhabad collected subscriptions to the extent of about

Rs 22 000 for the defence of the case It is alleged by the

petitioner that the respondent subscribed Rs 500 for the defence

of the case and paid Rs 50 for feeding the under trial Hindu

prisoners

It 13 admitted by the respondent that he gave Rs 50 for the

feedmg of the under trial Hindu prisoners of the not cas- In

our opinion the giving of such a small sum of money cannot

be said to ha^c been made with the object of infincncing voters

A calamity bad fallen on some of the Hindus and a man of the

respondent s position must contribute

The remarks of ^Ir Baton Pollock in the St George s Da ision

case (5 0 M and H page 90) may profitably be cited here In

that case an attempt was made by the local authorities to pro

vent persons placing stalls on the footwa}3 in the metropolitan

area The coster mongers who were largely represented m the

constituency became alarmed and a meeting was held at which

a defence union was formed The respondent took the chair

and subscribed five guineas to the funds of the union

As to this Baron Pollock said It seems to us impossible

to consider this subscription of fiv c guineas as a bribe If ever

there was an occasion where a member for a borough or a caucli

date would be justified in assisting a body of persons living m
the borough to maintain their just rights it seems to us that this

was the case If the conviction had been upheld many hundreds

of persons earning an honest livelihood by the sale of gooda m
the streets in v arious part« of London would hav e been compelled
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to find some other means of maintaining themsehes
,
and vre

think it IS 1 perfectly legitimate thing for a candidate to lend

assistance to a body of poor people in the constituency he seel s

to represent at a time when they may have reason to apprehend

that legal proceedings will be taken against them and it may

become necessary for them to raise funds to defend their ]ust

rights In our opinion there is a complete absence of any suspi

cion of corrupt motne A\c agree with this view

We therefore decide this issue against the petitioner

The last charge of bribery was that an agent of the re«poQ

dent named Thakur Tilak Singh offered a piece of land to one

"Maiku of Umrapur in order to secure his vote It was admitted

that Tilak Singh was can\as«ing for the respondent Ho was

thus a dc facto agent of the respondent, who ncier repudiated

hi3 actions and adopted him as his agent

The first point is whether Tilal Singh was an agent of the

respondent He has been examined b) the respondent He
admits that he had asked a number of persons to \ote for the

respondent, that he hid been to the villagesm the neighbourhood

of his Milage for asking \oters to sole for the respondent No 1

and explained to the tenants the senices he (respondent No 1)

had rendered and that he was the polling agent of the respon

dent No 1 at the Talgram polling station He clearly admits

in cros-. examination that he was camassmg for the respondent

to Ills knowledge in the election of 1926 He w as thus a defacto

agent of the respondent who nexer repudiated his actions and

adopted him as lus agent It is true that there is no direct

j
roof of Ins actual appointment as an agent, but the law of

ngenej in election goes much further than the ordinary law of

principal and agent ^\here there is no express appointment,

the ngencj must bo inferred from facts We find that Tilak

Singh had close connection with the respondent and was in fact

canin'sing for the respondent to his knowledge and acted as

Ills polling agent ^\c therefore haxo no hesitation m holding

that Tilik Singh was an agent of the respondent
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The next point for dotcrmtn'ition is ivhcther Tihk Singh

offered a piece of hnd to Kniku of Umrapur in order that ho

might vote and secure votes for the respondent Tihk Singh

admits in his deposition before us that he promised Blaikai to

ha\ e the land gi\ en to him by the respondent if he continued can

vassing for him A document was exhibited which was a

report by Tilak Singh ns an honorary magistrate m connection

with an application for the transfer of a case pending m his

Court, and in it he writes that he promised to have a piece of land

gn en b) the respondent to Maiku on condition that Maikii tried

bis best to secure all tbe Kmn votes of the neighbouring villages

for the respondent We, therefore feel no hesitation m coming

to the conclusion that Tilak Singh promised to ha\o a piece of

land given to Maiku from the respondent on condition that the

former tried to secure aotes for the lattei

It has been urged on behalf of tbe respondent that the offer

of the piece of land to Maiku was a remuneration for his can\ assmg

for the respondent and not a bribe Wc do not agree uith this

argument The employment of Maiku was not that of a paid

canvasser Ho was asked to exercise his injliience among the

Kisan voters because he had influence among them It has

come out in the evidence of Tilak Singh that ho knew that Maiku

was a man of influence araongthc tenants, and that by employing

him to cam ass for the respondent the latter would derive benefit

There is thus an introduction of an unfair element in the employ

ment of Maiku and the remuneration offered to him uas illegal

In our \ lew, the offer of land was svath a corrupt motive for Maiku

to give and procure votes and was an act of bribery as defined

in paragraph 1 part I of schedule V In BaretUy city case

(Indian Election Petitions Hammond Vol II page 28) it has

been held that the withdrawal of a criminal case as a reward to a

person for recording his vote and procuring votes for a candidate

was an act of bribery

M e therefore, hold that the respondent is guilty of the offence

of bribefv by his agent Tilak Singh under part I of sche lule V ’

10
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The petitioner enumerated the names of the drivers of

elephants, carriages or motor cars and the amount paid to each

It was admitted by the respondent that the amounts mentioned

were paid to the drivers but it was argued that payment “ on

account of conveyance ’ must be one chargeable for conveying

the V oters and not merely a payment as a tip or bakhshts, which

13 onlv a gratuity, and its payment cannot be said to be a payment

on account of convey ince of voters The Commissioners

stated

—

“ In our opinion a payment of any kind to any person

whatsoever for conveying an elector for the purpose of record

mg his vote 13 forbidden by the rule It has been observed in

Parker’s Election Agent and Returning Officer (3rd edition, page

297) that ‘ under no pretence must any payment gift offer or

promise, either in money or kind, be made by, or on behalf of,

the candidate or his election agent to the coachman or driver,

nor must any person be hired, or paid to drive a borrowed

V ehiclo ” In our opinion the payment by the respondent to the

drive*- 13 a corrupt practice as defined m paragraph 4 of part II

of schedule V ”

But the Commissioners also founil that the result of the

election was not materially affected by tbis corrupt practice nor

by the omission of the names and addresses of the publishers of

the nine leaflets as the petitioner had not placed any material

before them for coming to the conclusion that if the leaflets had

borne the names and addrews of the publishers the result of

the election would have been different

Considerable dtscussion took place regarding the return

of the respondents election ovpctises winch were impugned by

the petitioner It was urgeil on behalf of the respondent that

the election tribunal had no jurisdiction to go into the question

of the falsitj of or an irregular return of election expenses That

anv falsitj or irrcgularitj inthcrctiirnwasnota corrupt practice

ns defmeelb} the rulesanditcouldnotthereforcavoid an election

Lastly, that onlj those items in the return could be considered

which are specificallj mentioned in the particulars.
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On the question o! juri^iction the Commissioners held tint

they had jurisdiction

“ Rule 5 (4) hys down that the (li-wjualification of an elected

member is to arise when the return lodged is found, cither by the

Commissioners holding an enquiry into the election or by a

magistrate in a judicial proceetling, to be false in anj material

particular Now, how can the Comraissicnors find a thing unless

they enquire into it, and how can they enquire into it unless they

ha\c jurisdiction to do so * The intention of the law is, therefore,

clear that the election Commissioners ha\e the jurisdiction to go

into the question of correctness or irregularity of the return of

election expenses This aiew of law has found faaotir m the

Attocl case (Hammonds Indian Election Petitions aoliimc I

page 19) In that case it was contended that the question uf

falsity of the return of election expenses could not be gone into

by the election court The learncil Commissioners dealing with

this point remarked that As regards the first of the arguments

for the petitioner it is true that there is no specific provision

under which we can report that an election should be declared

sold on the ground that a false return of election expon'^oe has been

made, but such an election could be avoided by a declaration,

under rule 23 (1) present nile 25, that tbe seat o{ on elected

person is aacant by reason of ineligibility arising out of the

application of rule 5 (4) Unless the question of falsity of return

IS inquired into by this Commission, the only means by which

the proMsions of rule 5 (4) could become cffcctiao is an inquiry

by a magistrate in a judicial proceeding l\e do not considtr

that fit ffoo'jW b<ff eight a assttec

possible inauguration of judicial proceedings before a magistrate,

and i\e look upon it as our doty to inquire into the question of

this return this questicn has come before us in the exercise of

our powers under section 34 (2) (o) [pre«ent rule 30 (2)] under

which all applications and p occedings in connection mth the

trial of a petition are to be dealt with and held by us U e think

that the wording used in rule 5 (4) contemplates our inquiring

into the matter now sought to be brought before us, and we find
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tlint under Section 5 of the IndianElcctionOSences and Inquiries

Act (XXXIX of 1920) we are empowered to summon and examme

of our own motion any person whose evidence appears to us to

be maternl ” In our opinion, the Commissioners have laid down

the correct ^^ev, of law The law cannot mean anythmg else,

otherwise the use of the words “by Commissioners” in rule 5

(4) would be meaningless "We find that m Amritsar City

(Hammond’s Indian Election Petitions volume II, page 22)

and m Fero'’epar (Hammond’s Indian Election Petitions, \ olume

II, pages 132 133) the question of the falsity or otherwise of the

return of election expenses was raised and considered If the

Commissioners had no jurisdiction to entertain this matter, they

would not haae entered into it”

Regarding the question whether the filing of a false return

IS a corrupt practice, we find that it is not included among the

corrupt practices enumerated m schedule Y , it is an illegal

practice In Attocl case (Hammond s Indian Election Petitions,

^olume I, page 11), it has been obserxed that lodging a false

return of election expenses is not a corrupt practice It will

become a corrupt practice under scheiliile V, rule 5 when the

Go\emor General m Council issues a notification under rule 20

of the electoral rules

As regards the question whether the lodgmg of a false return

aaoids the election, we find that it cannot be so under rule 44,

but the effect of our finding that the return is false will be that

the scat will become liable to sacotion under rule 25

The last objection of the respondent No 1 regarding the

return of expenses is that onl^ the particulars specifically stated

in the petition, in repect of which it is said that the return is false,

should be enquired into and no other In support of this \aew

tcliatice has been placed on the llarilepooh case (6 O’JI and H,

page 7), where it has been obser\cd that matters which ha%e

been discovered in the course of the case but not charged in the

particulars should not be taken notice of In our opinion, we

should be careful m applying the provisions of the English Law

to Indian cases It has been remarked in the Lahore case
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(Hammond’s Indian Election Petitions, volume I, page 141) that

“ it may be true that Indno Election Lm is based on English

Election Statutes but it differs from English Law widely in

numerous particulars and should be regarded as a separate

corpus, the Indian Legislators having adopted some and discarded

others of the English Election provisions It seems to us that

the Indian Legislature intended to mahe their statutory provi

sions complete in themselves and there is nothing whatever to

indicate that there was any intention that the Indian courts

should administer English Common Law provisions ” In

England falsit} of the rotnm of election expenses is by itself a

statutory corrupt practice (Pidcllugh Fraser’s Law ofParlia

mentary Elections and Election Petitions page 138, and ^Vards

Practice at Elections page 126) In India as wc have said

above, it is not a corrupt practice under the rule , it is only a

non-compliancc with the rules and the mandatory provisions of

law but it entails disqualification and the consequent vacation

of the scat It is an illegality as distmguished from a corrupt

practice In England it is both a corrupt practice and an ille

gahty The Indian Legislature has adopted only a part of the

English Law that makes the falsity of the return of election cs

penscs an illegality and rejected the other part of it that makes

it a corrupt practice also Until a maximum is fixed by the

Governor General, it is only an illcgil practice

Let us now consider what particulars arc required to be

stated in the petition Rule 33 (I) provides that the petition

shall contain a statement in concise form of the material facts

on which the petitioner relics Clause 2 of the rule lajs down

that the petition shall be accompanied by a list setting forth full

particulars of anj corrupt practice which the petitioner alleges

M c thus observ e that full particulars of n corrupt practice are

required to be set forth and not of any illegality or non com

plianco or breach of the rules or regulations or any defect in the

procedure It is therefore not necessary that the particulars

of a false return should be given m the petition The return of

election csjienses is a document of the respondent and is or should
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h'l^e been, prepirctl {rom properly kept accounts There is

nothing ci'»ier for an election agent, %iho has honestly kept the

accounts, than to repudiate any charge on the ground of falsity

b} producing his account books and satisfying the court that he

has been honest The object of the particulars is only to prevent

the other party from being taken by surprise If the res-

pondent has been honest, and has not meuned any expenditure

contrary to Ian
,
and ha‘ kept a regular account of all expenses

laivfull} incurred he could at once place his account books before

the court to show that nothing was wrong The respondent is

therefore not taken by surprise if definite particulars are not

stated m the petition in respect of w hich it is said that the return

was false

The Coramissionors found tint the return of election cx

pcnscs lodged b) the respondent was false m material pirticulars

because it did not disclose the description of payees

‘ The omission of the description of paj ccs from the return

of election expenses c lunot be treated hghtly In Amritsar case

(Hammond si E P
,
II, p 24) it has been remarked that “ The

election expenses afford a useful check on the methods employed

in the conduct and management of an election, and the matter

c innot he treated lightly It has been recently held m England

that an election court might uoid an election if the return of

e''pcnses has been carelessly prepared, c\en if no corrupt inten-

tion is proved
"

" ^^^len the description of payees is omitted^ it is impossible

to find out to whom the mono wasrcilly pud, as there arc many

persons of one lunic It la clear that the description of pijccs

has been omitted wilfull) m order to conceal to whom the money

wnsnctuallv p.ud andmakcitnotpos,iiblcforun} one to find out

as to who wore the persons who were rcallj working for the res

ponduit and on whom the monej was nctuill) spent If the

omission of the descnption of pijtca was morel} accidental,

nothing w is cisur for the nspondent than to file the regular

account looks if any kept, und to sitisfy us that the omission
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of the description w\3 only accidenHl
,
but no such attempt was

midc No doubt, therefore, is left on our mind that the accounts

were either not kept, or were kept in an irregular manner and

contained illegal expenditures The omission of description is

a serious rregularity and cannot be ignored, as it would open

the gates of fraud
”

One Ram Dm was paid Rs 20 by the lespondent for

going to Fatehgarh to call on an individual and to persuade him

not to work against the respondent The Commissioners found

that this payment w as dearly an expenditure m connection with

the election and should have found a place in the return

“The second item is regarding the petrol supplied by the

respondent to the cars borrowed on the election day for bringing

\ oters to and taking them away from the polling booth Dngpal

Singh 13 the pri% ate secretary of the respondent He stated that

the petrol used in motor cars borrowed for conveying the voters

to and from the election booths was suppbed by the respondent

The puce of petrol thus supplied is not mentioned m the return

of election expenses The question is whether such an expense

should be entered in the return Hammond in his Indian Candi

date and Returning Officer at page 162 siys that Any expendi-

ture he (candidate) incurs on such (borrowed) motor cars should

be shown m his election expenses ’ We agree with this view

The Commissioners found that certain men were salaried

sen ants of the respondent but that one of them, the manager,

exclusively worked for thirty days while two others m addition to

their own duties as senants of the respondent, also noried ior

him m the election Their salaries or part salaries for workmg

111 the election haae not been shown in the return The pomt
for determination is whether they should ha\c been recorded in

the return It has been contended on behalf of the respondent

that Tilak Dhari Singh, Kundin Smgh and Dngpal Singh were

rcftpondcnt s scr\ ants and were paid nothing extra for domg the

work and, therefore their ordinary salaries need not have b'en

shown m the return of election expenses
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In our opinion all expenses incurred m connection with the

election ought to have been shownm the return It is an admit-

ted fact that Tilah Dhari Singh exclusively worked for 30 days

m connection with the election and did not do any other private

vork of the repondent The remuneration paid for those 30

days cannot be held to have been paid to him as his salary as a

manager The payment must be as a reward or remuneration

for his working in the election Likewise the part salaries of

Kundan Singh and Dngpal Singh for the periods they worked in

connection v ith the election should ha\ e been show n m the return

It has been said m the Amritsar City case (Hammond’s Election

Petitions, Vol II, page 32) that ‘ We think the respondent

ought to haa e “horni in his return all expenses in connection with

his election, big or small, and the explanation that certain

articles wore taken from respondent’s shop or house cannot bo

considered satisfactory Wo also consider that if any men m
the PorMcc of the respondent were put on election work, thoir

\\agcs for the period should have been shown in the return
”

In the I/ar/fcpooli CISC (O’M and H, Vol 6, page 6) Mr Justice

Plullmiore said “ I am certainly inclined to tbmk that if a busi-

ness man takes his business clerks and employs them for election

vork which, if he had not business clerks, Mould be normally

done by pud clerks ho ought to return their salaries as part of

his expenses , otherw ise, a rich man, and abo\ c all a large employ-

er, has a verj considerable advantage over other candidates

The maximum limit of expenditure being equal for both, he can

attribute to other matters than clerks a very much larger sum

than his nv al would bo able to attribute ” In our case no ques

t ion of the maximum limit of expenditure arises
,
but the principle

regarding the mdustonof the silanes oftbc servants applies

equally, inasmuch as the return fil«l should be correct and should

disclose all expenses incurred in furtherance of the election by

whomsoever The same vicvv has been taken m the Avmtsar

Cily ease (II immond 8 Indian Election Petitions, Vol II, jugo

21) It has been rcni irked th it “ it is true that no inixiiuum

has }ct been prescribed in India for the cxpeiisca which can bo
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incurred l)y a candidate But the absence of such a maximum

does nofc relieve a candidate from the necessity of compliance

u ith the rule ” In our opinion the salaries of Tilak Dhari Singh,

Kundan Smgh and Drigpal Smgh for the period they worked in

connection u ith the election of the respondent No 1 should have

been shoivn in the return

The last item pressed before us in connection w ith thf' return

of election expenses is the sums of money paid by Kundan Singh

to the Ramhia Committees of Kanauj and Chhibraraau We
ha\ e already held that the payments %vcre not lawful expenses in

connection with the election , but uere given ns bribes for m
duciDg electors to vole for the respondent Such sums of money

need not have boon shown in the return

\\ 0,
therefore, find that the return of election expenses lodged

by the respondent No 1 is false in the material particulars speci

fled above and is not in the prescribed form, inasmuch as it does

not disclose the description of the payees

The petitioner has prayed for a declaration that he was duly

elected, inasmuch as he secured the highest number of votes

next to the respondent The total number of voters in the Farru

khabad District Non Muhammadan Rural Constituency w as

24 298 There were three candidates for the election, namely,

the petitioner and the two respondents The respondent obtained

ll,119\otes the petitioner 3,955 and the respondent No 2 1,840

Me have found that the charges of corrupt practices levelled

against the respondent No I have been brought home against

him so as to render hts election void but it cannot be said with

cert unty that the 2>etitioncr woul«l have been elected if the res

pondentNo 1 had been out of the contest The votes given to

the respondent No 1 cannot be treated to have been merely

thrown away (See Hammonds Indian I lection Petitions,

Yol II, pages 25 41 115 and 172) The result is that a fresh

election w ill be ncco^sarj
’

The CommisMoners found that the rccrimmatorj petition

had faile<l There w as not sufficient cv idciice to jirov c the distri

bution of sweets to the voUr^, and in the two casts of undue
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influence they found that the evidence was insufficient to estab-

lish the charge, while in another case no specific mention was

made of the person threatened and they “ declined to take

notice of a general charge ” They concluded —
“ We would, therefore, advise His Excellency the Governor

by this report—
(1) That the election of Lt Raja Durga Narain Singh,

the returned candiate, be declared void

,

(2) That the petitioner’s claim for a declaration that he

himself has been duly elected be rejected,

(3) That Lt Raja Durga Naram Singh, Bhagwan Dm,
Padim Deo Naram Smgh, Kimdan Singh, Thakur

Tihk Dhan Singh, Thakur Tilak Smgh and Dcbi

Prashad have incurred the disqualifications referred

to m rules 5 and 7 of the electoral rules, and

(4) That we assess the costs at Rs 4,000 to be payable by

the respondent to the petitioner
"

(Sd ) P K RAY—Prmrfcnt
(Sd ) HARI HAR PRASAD, \ ,

(Srt) ROT KISHAN AOA, )

Falchgarli June 23rd 1927
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KISTNA (N M. R
)
No 1

Bulba Vlntaka Sehawa anu anothus Petitioner,

Versus

Mirz^puram Raja Garu alias Vlniiataramamyya
Appa R AO Bahadur Garu and others Respondents

mi March 1928

The chief interest of this inquiry will be found m the two

annejcures A very lengthy petition alleged a large number of

corrupt practices chiefly on the ground that the respondent

exercised undue influence upon the voters of numerous places

by his “ influence as a Zamtndar, his powers as president of the

Kistna district board and his wealth ” That he used his powers

and authority as president of the board for his own end and

conuptly and illegally employed the servants of the district

board and taluk board under him That he appointed several

men to offices m the service of the district board just on the eve

of the elections and made use of them as election agents for

himself That he also transferred or otherwise manipulated

the staff of the district board and taluk board for the purpose

of advancing his interests m the elections Besides he ‘ held

up the elections of the presidentships of certain taluk boards

and m the end ignoring the members already m existence,

nominated men of his own liking and conferred upon them
temporary presidentships on the condition of the nominees

working and voting for him in the elections
’

Eaudence was gi\cn to show that a schoolmaster named
Battina Slarkandcjnilu was transferred from Undi to Gudnuda
{although under orders of transfer to Idupagallu) for the express

purpose of caiuassing for tho respondent among the Kalali

community to w hicli he belonged In furtherance of this purpose

he WTOte certain letters The first merelj stated that their

commumtj should try to secure places on the local boards and
concluded— it is not possible to write about certain matters

in this letter do not allow these matters to be known to

a third person
”
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The second letter stated " The zemindar of ilirzapur who

IS president of the district board Kistna, is standing as a candi*

date at the Legislatne Council election He desires that the

votes of the members of oar community should be given to him

I have requested him to nominateyouas a member of the district

board He sent for me again by telegram For certain

reasons Mareedu Gopayya had to be nommate<l m place of P

Itamahngam Garu The zemmdar has wntten to me to see that

you meet him at once
”

The letter then proceeded to state that a thousand votes

should be secured ,
and certain gratifications bj way of schools

and roads would be giien “ I ha\e spoken about this matter

and “hall inform you in person how it may be possible to get these

things done
”

The Commissioners recorded their opmion that “ if responsi

bdity for thC'O letters could be brought home to the respondent

thev would undoubtedly go far tonards rnv alidatmg his election

The onlj conclusion to which we can come is that the contents

of these letters ha'e not been proicd, and the petitioners ha\e

gone out of their way to bnng them into discredit ” They

found that the transfer and the promotion of the schoolmaster

“ was m the ordinary course of busmes*.*’ They also found that

the nomination of new members of the board by the respondent

was “a wise choice m the public interest which cannot be

ascribed to anv ulterior election motne”

\s regards the appomtment of a certain person a-» actmg

manager of the Kistna district board, the respondent produced

cs idcncc to show that he was a most suitable person to be appoint-

ed The Commivjioncrs found that if this man " was properly

ap{)Ointed his subvrquent actiiities do not concern us Vanous

witn'^-*es «a) that he caniassod , but ei cn if he did let his zeal

outru n his di'crction, that is not a corrupt practice
”

The onli iiworific charge of gratification which the Cuinmu

Biomrs found bulHcJcutlv otablishcd tore<|UirL a rebutter was
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th-xt on the o\ c of the election the respondent and Mnmlali

Ramaswami crime to Kaza \illngc and offered the \ilhgers a

cuhert in cxclnnge for their aotca “ But it is proved that the

cul\ ert vras alreadj ordered bj MandalaRnmasnamns president

of the Taluk board before the Msit, which was not on the e'c

of the election The respondent may haae expressed his sym

pathy with the proposal and may even ha\e promised one A
Snrnmiilu, that he would try and expedite it But there is no

reason to suggest that he made hts good offices conditional upon

getting the \ illagers’ \ otes
”

Delay in the local elections and the retention of the presi

dent during the interaal before the district board nas reconsti

tuted was proved, but the Commissioners found that the delaj

was mostly on the part cf Goaemment, that the president was

unanimously elected after the re constitution of the board and

that his retention during the interval “ seems to have been a

natural act in the practical interests of the administration

If be and others m hts position supported the respondent it

cannot be described ns a corrupt practice
’

The Commissioners found that no corrupt practice had

been proved to hav e been committed by the respondent or his

agent, or with the connivance of the respondent or his agent

,

and that no corrupt practice had been proved to have been

committed by any person

As regards costs they recommended that a sum of Rs 1,000

be paid by the petitioners to the respondent, plus Rs 885

printing charges

(Sd ) G H B JACKSOV
(Sd ) K P LAKSHMA^A RAO
(Sd) K S MENON

19/A March 1928
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A prcbrainary issue was raised for determination whether the

petitioners were entitled to add new instances by way of further

particulars to the general charges set forth in their petition

This was found m the negitive as set forth m Annexure 1 to

the report

Asnevore 1

The preliminary issue for our determination is whether peti*

tioners are entitled to add now instances by way of further particulars

to the general charge of corruptly employing Board servants

Subsequently an additional particular was appended “Matoti

Satyanarayana, Headmaster, Kaitcalur High School, canvassed,”

etc and to this m the petition of 18th April 1927 respondent objects

Buie 33 (2) of the Madras electoral rules provides that the pcti

tion shall ho accompanied by a h«t setting forth full particulars of

any corrupt practice which the petitioner alleges including as full a

statement as possible of the names of the parties olleged to have

committed any corrupt practice and the dato and place of the com

mission of each such practice

Then rule 33 (3) enacts tliat the Commissioners may allow

the particulars m thesaidlist to beamendedorordcr such farthor

anl better particulars m regard to any matter referred to therein

to bo furnished

Tho latter part of the rule does not concern us here The

name date an I place in regard to any particular in tho list may bo

state 1 better or more fully

The quoUion is whether amending tho particulars m the list

means merely correcting them or may include adding to them by

tho substitution of entirely now particulars

Divergent views on this point haae been held m Lahore and

Lomha'j In I/ohore (I E P ^ol 1) it was ruled (page 147) that

petitioner could boalloweil to give further details with regard to tho

instance referred to m tho original list, but not to introduce fresh

instances " It woul I bo i^training tho language of the rule to hold

that the word ' particulars' includes fresh instances of a similar

kinl" In nomhn>/* it was hell (pago 63) tliat the addition of

further particuUrs of tho «amo cha^e—personation with connivance

ilombiyCils 1 F I tul II
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—does not constitute the making of a further charge of xorrup t

practices, but only gives farther instances of the commission of

the same charge . It is m fact an amendment of the parti-

culars of the corrupt practice which was originally alleged

This would be quite comprehensible if ‘ particulars ’ in this last

sentence meant ‘ list of particulars’ which m some contexts it might

mean If the rule ran that the Commissioners could allow the

list of particulars to be amended, then c’early, as the Bombay Com-

missioners observe, the particulars of the corrupt practice originally

alleged might be added to by way of amending the list

The rule however does not say list of particulars but, in \ery

precise terms, particulars included in the list Adding to the parti

oulars included m the list is not amending them
,
those original

particulars ate left just as they stood, quite unamended
,
but new

ones are added It may happen to be an amendment of the list but

not of the particulars

English rulings in the matter are not of much assistance, because

it IS theMadrasrule which we have to interpret, but as it is often the

endeavour of the draftsman m India to reproduce the sense of the

English Lasv, the accepted English interpretation should at least

put us upon our guard if it ran counter to our view This precise

point with regard to particulars docs not seem to arise in England

The general principle which the courts there follow is that no amend

raent can bo allowed after the lapse of the prescribed time which

would amount to constituting a new petition To introduce what is

substantially a new charge is not allowed (Rogers Volume III, 190G,

page 290, Maudeand Loiclfy,\i R IX C P, 1C5J while the power

to make amendments which presumably do not constitute a new

charge is roierscd m Alr\dge\ Hurst L J , Q B 45, at page 43G

If the ^^ad^as rule were to the effect that any amendment not consti

tutmg a new charge might be allowed, the English rulings would

be directly in point But as the language of the rule is otherwise,

the English rulings are of little assistance In Habbury’a ‘ Lawa

of England’ it is submitted that the court’s power of amendment

does not extend to adding a fresh instance not coseredby the allega-

tions in the petition If allegations here mean particulars set forth

in the schedule, this would conform to an interpretation of the

Madras rule (Ilalsburv, Volume 12, page 413)
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Whether with regard to rule 33 (2) a petitioner can siih'!equently

add fre<'h particulars on the plea that this earlier statement was

impossible, is not a question which we have to determine because

there IS no plea of impossibility before us But it may be observed

in this connection that under rule 33 (2) the petitioner has toset forth

full particulars of any corrupt practice which he alleges, and it is

only with reference to thename placeordate that it is provided that

his statement must he as full as possible He may set forth that

Tolin Smith treated and plead that he found it impossible to get the

name of William James whom he treated He cannot plead that at

the time of presenting his petition it was impossible to get any

particulars of treating at all but subsequentlj he has discovered

that John Smith treated If that plea were alloved there would he

no object in prescribing under rule 33 (2) a list setting forth full

particulars A list might be presented at any subsequent date with

an afiidavit alleging the impossibility of earlier discovery And

ff course unless the genenl charge was i mere random shot, the

petitioner must have known some particulars before making it

This covers the plea of the petitioners that m regard to alleged mal

practices by agents he could not know whether the persons were

agents till after the publication of the candidates expenses A
petitioner must state at theoutset the particulars on which his allega-

tions aro based if he subsequently find* that tJ ey are unfounded

he can olways amend such particulars by striking them out

Annem re 2

The question for determination is whether the petitioners are

entitled to question the validity of the electoral roll as finally settled

by the Tlcvising Authorities

In paragraph 5 of tho petition it is alleged that in the Bezwada

and Nurvid divisions notably in the 1st respondent’s zamindan of

^Iirzapur estate and in tho villages nmenable to tho influence of

himself and his zamindan and mokhasadnr relatives and friends,

persons not entitled to bo on tho electoral roll were introiluced

therein and consequently tho voters of many villages were fictitiously

increased in «omo cases to 15 or 20 times tho number in tho previous

lists and that the total number of voters was thus augmented from

about 1 500 to between 3000 and 4 000, a circumstance which is

without parallel m any other talaV or division m tho constituency
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and that the increase wa? illegal and improper m that the new

voters are mostlv members of joint families not holding pattas m
their own names or possessing other qualifications and that m some

place Christian voters were brought on the rural list and that the

vast bulk if not all ol thc^c voters cast single aotes for the lat les

pondent that one of the candidates Jlr C K, Reddi objected to

such an arbitrary expansion of voting lists before the Reaising

Authorities of Bezwada and Nuxvid composed of the Reaenuo

Divisional Officer and two non officials but that the Board did not

pay heed to the matter or correct the final lists as prayed for, and

that accordingly the election of 1st respondent has been vitiated by

the inclusion of unqualified persons as soters Some particulars

were set forth m the list of particulars and on further particulars

being ordered it was stated that the objection to the voters specified

was that they do not possess the qualifications prescribed bj tho

rules and not that they ate subject to any disability stated in rule 7

of tho "Nladras electoral rules

The returned candidate denies the allegations and it is urged

on his behalf that the electoral roll is final and conclusive

The Christian voters alleged to have been brought on the roll

are very few and even if their \otes ate struck of! the result o! the

election ttould not bo affected

It Las therefore to be considered whether m respect of tho other

soters the improper entry of whose names is alleged to base been

procured bv the returned candidate it is open to us to go behind

tho electoral roll and inquire into the question of their possessing

the nccos'iary qualification

Procuring the improper entry of any name in tho electoral roll

IS not an offence under the Indian Elections Offences and Inquiries

Vet lO’O nor is it a corrupt practice under the JIadras electoral

rule Under clauses (3) and (4) of rule 9 of the Madras electoral

rules tho orders of tho res i mg authority are final and the electoral

roll as amended m accordance therewith is to continue in force for a

period of three vears unl&vs the Local Government directs the pre-

paration of n frc«h roll before the expiration of that period Then
clause (i) of rule 10 proiides that escrj per-on registered on the

electoral roll for the time being m force for any constitutency shall

while so registered be entitled to vote at an election of a member or

11
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members for that coastitaency if he is not «ub]ect to any disability

stated m rule 7 It follows, therefore, that a per on who e name is

on the roll, whether rightlr or wrongly, is entitled to vote, and clause

(2) of rule 10 provides that his vote will be void onlj if he is proved

to be «ub]6ct to any disability The effect of these rules is to make

the electoral roll conclu i\ e except m ca«cs of disabihta ^et forth

m rule 7, and to preclude as from enquiring into the question of a

aoter’s po? cs ing the neccs arv qualification The matter is so

obvious that it will bo superfluous to refer to the numerous English

and Indian decisions in which the «ame view has been taken

It i«, however, urged on behalf of the petitioners that the rev i'»ing

authorities did not scrutinize the claims of the«e per ons for inclusion

in the electoral roll propetlv and that chU'C (c) of rule 44 (1) which

provides amons other things that if in the opinion of the Commis-

sioners the result of the election has been materially affected by any

non compliance with the provisions of the act or the rules and regu

Utions made thereunder, the election of the returned candidate

shall be void eatitlei as to go behind the electoral roll and inquire

into the question Under regulation 13 of the regulations for the

preparation of the electoral roll, the revising authorities have to

make such inquirv as they think fit.and it is not suggested that they

refused to hear anv objectionsor failed to make any inquiry whatev er

Further, the v ote of a person whose name is on the roll can be struck

off onlv when he is proved to be subject to any disability stated m
rule 7, and rule 4t (1) (c) docs not override the defimto provi-ions

of rules 9 and 10 which deal sp<jcificaUv with the finality of the orders

of the revising authorities and the validity of the vote of a per on

whose name is on the roll, whether nglitlj or wrongly. It follows

that the jurisdiction conferred on as bv rule 44 (1) (c) is limited by

the d^fimte prov isions of rules 9 and 10, and that it is not open to us

go behind the electoral roll and inquire into the question of a voter’s

pos»c''ing the necc arv qualification The validity of the electoral

rrJl cannot therefore bo que«tione<l in this proceeding
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KISTNA {N. M R ) No. 11

1\I R Ry Ankus\ Rao TniRUPATni Rao Nwadu
G\ru retitioner

Versus

JI R Ry A Kakswaba Rao Garu Respondent

mh April 1928

This 19 a petition xmdcr mle 32 (i) (a) of the Jladias electoral

rules, challenging the election of the respondent, the successful

Congress candidate m the election of two members for the

Kistna Non Aluhammadnn Rural Constituency

Suyty corrupt practices are alleged m the petition, but

e\ idence was led regarding 32 of them, and some of the charges

on which e\udence was led were abandoned during the arguments

after a half hearted attempt to substantiate them

Se' en charges of bribery, six of treating, three of preventing

voters from recording \ otes and two of threatening \ oters were

pressed, “ but before dealing with them jtmaybe pointed out

that the petitioner is not himself a defeated candidate He is

the partisan of the successful Justice candidate against whom an

election petition by the Congress party is pending and the wit*

nesses arc their partisans The e\ idence is belated and intrinsi-

cally worthless and having considered it carefully we ha% e come

to the conclusion that no case has been made out to set aside the

election
”

The Conimissjoners discussed the e\ idence on each charge

brought in detail and came to the conclusion that the nitne5ses

were unreliable or incredible and that the evidence produced

•was worthless

As regartls preventing soters from recording their sotes, it

Was alleged first that on the polling day at Khambampad polling

station the Kumararaja of Gampilagudam pre%entcd the

supporters of other candidates from entering the polling booth

to recortl tbeir sotos Four witDCs«es disposed to it, but the

absence of any complaint or report to the authorities threw
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considerablo suspicion on their story and there was no evidence

to connect the Kumararaja with the respondent It was not

suggested that the result of the election was m any way affected

and ‘‘ there is therefore nothing m this charge
”

“ It IS alleged next that on the polling day at Mandavalh,

Uppuluri JIuthamra]u prevented the supporters of other candi-

dates from entering the polling booth Though ten persons are

mentioned in the particulars as having been prevented, none of

them were examined, and the evidence of thr^e witnesses

15 contradictory and unreliable There was no complaint or

report to the authorities and one witness admits that none of

the \otera went away without recording their votes

It IS alleged next that on the polhog day at GoUapaUi, San-

I'.ara Venkateswara Rao, an agent of the respondent, prevented

the supporters of other candidates from entering the polling

booth The absence of anv report or complaint to the Sub-

Collector, who IS stated to have amve<l at or about the time of

the obstruction, shows that the story could not be true

\\ c therefore find that the petitioner has not made out any

case why the election should bo set aside

For purposes of rule 47 of the Madras electoral rules, we

record the finding that no corrupt practices have been proved

to have been committed by tbc successful candidate or his agent

or with the connivance of the successful candidate or his agent

and no person at tins enquiry is found to hav e been guilty of any

corrupt practice

The petition is therefore dismissed and the respondent will

get coats from the petitioner which v\c fix at one sum at rupees

fiv e hundred together with printing charges Rs 85 as agreed by

parties

(Signed) G II B Jackson

( „ ) R I* liAKsnuANA Rao.

( „ )
K. S Mrsov

IGth April 19d3
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KOLABA DISTRICT (N M. R.).

Mr Nara\an Laxman Aghmikar Pclitwner,

Venus

3Ir. AtMarabi SIahadeo Atavne Ttespondenl

Upon receipt of the petition Gosav i i\ as joined as res-

pondent No 2 and he and Jlr Atavne both filed iVTitten state-

ments Subsequently, the parties were examined and issues

were framed and Mr Ataame filed recriminations as against the

possible election of Mr Gosaai Lists of witnesses were then

submitted The petitioner submitted a list of 80 witnesses

,

Mr Atavne submitted a list of 104 In view of this fact, tho

President of the Commission, acting under Rule 3G (2) (bl of tho

Bombay electoral rules, called upon the petitioner and respo

dent No 1 to furnish security for a sum of Rs 0,000 in addition

tothesumofRs l.OOOdcposited, and a bond for Rs l.OOOvhich

they had previously executed Mr Atavne, M L C
,
furnished

security for Rs 0,000 ,
the petitioner has failed to do so, and it is

necessary to consider what is the effect of this failure We hav o

heard tho pleaders for the parties and consider that the petition

should stand dismissed, and wc most bumbl) make a recommen-

dation to that effect There is no express pro\ ision m the Bom
bay electoral rules for failure to give further security

,
but under

rule 3G, clause l,if tho deposit of Rs 1,000 is not paid as required

by rule 35, “the Governor shall dismiss the petition ” That,

in our huinblo opinion, is a very close analog) Furthermore,

It is laid down in rule 37 that the enquiry in the election petition

shall be as nearly as ma) be m accordance with the procedure

apphe ible under the Code of Cival Procedure to tho tnal of suits

Under order 17, rule 3 it will be found that the petitioner has

failed to jwrforra “ any other act,” and so the Commi'sioners

are entitled to proceed to determine the petition forthwith Fur-

ther analogy is prov idcd in order 25, rule J It is true that this

order is concerned v\ ith litigants who Lav e no property in British

India and failure to compl) with the order for <ccunt) entails

dismissal of tho smt The analogy is strong because m this
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particular case, the petitioner pleads po\ert7. There has been

a failure to comply with a legal order passed by the Commis-

sioners and the Commissioners are unanimously of opinion that

the petition cannot proceed further

It was argued further for the petitioner that the word “costs”

cannot include fees to be paid to the non official Commissioners

In demanding extra security of Rs G,000, the President had

included fees for these two Commissioners The term costs in

section 4 (A) of Act XXXIX of 1920 is wide enough to include

the fees of Commissioners They are certainly a charge incidental

to an enquiry Xor can the amount of security he challenged

in \iew of the numerous allegations of corruption and malprac-

tices of all lands nhich were alleged in the petition and in the

recriminations The President bears in mind that he had nam-

ed the parties from the outset that the fees of the two non official

Commissioners would bo included in the costs of the petition

We understand that these fees of the Commissioners are regular

ly allowed to Gorernraent m this Presidency We, therefore,

recommend that the petition bo dismissed nith costs and the

petitioner should pay Gov ernment Rs 900 towards the e'tpenses

incidental to the settmg of the Tribunal, and that ho should pay

respondent No 1 a sum of Rs 300 towards the cost of the peti-

tion including the pleader’s fees The petitioner must bear his

own costs ^Vo further recommend that respondent No 2

should bear his own costs

(Signed) G C SHANNON,
RA3IDATTW DESAI,

N C. LDIAYE



CASE No. XIX.

LUCKNOiA-c«m-CAWNPORE (M. U.),

Saiyid Zahur Ahmvd .. Fetihoner,

Versus

Haji Haddul Qa\yum Respondent

In this case the petitioner attempted to pro\e the persona

tion of three persons The first case n as that of a mm named

Tilohi ud dm, entered as Ko 570 m the electoral roll of the

Patkapur polling station Catvnpore '\\hen he arrived on

the date fixed for polling Mohi ud dm found that someone

else had voted m his place The agents of the petitioner identi

fled him on an identification slip and he applied to \ ote and

was then allowed to put m a tendereil vote It was proved that

the signature on the identification slip of the man who voted

first was that of Said ur Rahman called the Said Sahib, who

was hold to be an agent of the respondent The facts wore,

therefore that two persons presented themselves to vote la the

name of the v otcr, Mohi ud dm of Patkapur The first was

identified by the agent of the respondent, and the second by the

agent of the petitioner The Commission had to decide which

was the man really intended m the electoral roll There was

plenty of evidence to show who the two men were and which

was the real voter The petitioner said that the true v oter,

t e ,
the man identified his agent, is Mohi ud dm, the brother

of Mom ud dm

“ The evidence on the file clearly proves Mohi ud dm, the

brother of Mom ud dm, was not, and could not have been the

voter, entered as No 570 id the electoral roll of Patkapur,

and that petitioner's agent was himself mistaken m identifjmg

him as that voter

The evidence, on the other hand, leaves no doubt that the

Jlohi ud-din who lived in the house 19,210 of Patkapur

voted for the Haji Sahib The voter identified bj Said ur-

Rahman, the agent of the respondent, was therefore, the true

voter
”
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The second case was thit of Sh-inzide Mirza who

identified bv Findoon ^Iirza probiblj the respondent s agent,

though the Commissioners considered it unneces arv to take

endence on that point Shahzade Mirza the man who actually

a oted giiVe e\ idence The petitioner s contention n as that this

man personated one ^Iirza Mohammad Muzaflar All m the

name of Shahzadc "Mirza The Commissioners were unable

to find that under the description given in the electoral roll

"Mirza Mohammad Muziffar All was the voter The Com

ml sioneia noted ‘We are disposed to think that Mirza

Mohammad Muz.iffvr \h could hardh have been put down by

the jirsnns who were responsible for preparmg the electoral

roll ns a rcsidcrt of that mohilh

The man who v oted for Shahzadc Mirza admitted that when

Im applied fer the voting paper he bclie'ed that he wis the

p rson referred to in the electoral roll and that the fithers

nimc was a mistake E'en aecoptins all that the nitness

savs them is nothing to show thit Fandoon "Mirza was of n

different mind \I1 that he is proved to have said to the

nitnc'.s was that the fathers name was a mistake and others

also gave their aotes nlthou'^h their fathers name did not

tallv W 0 accordincl) find that m tlua case no wic«s r«i of the

agent was prov e<l w hich is an es ential ingredient in personation

We therefore find that no personation took place’*

The third case related to voter No 2v>8 in the electoral roll

the name of the voter being given ns Bashir hia fathers name
"Mchammad \akaib and his residence mohalla Katra Khoda
Tar Khan The identification slip of the voter bore the thumb
impression of the voter instead of his signature and showed

that the person who had cast the vote was illiterate The

}
et it loner s case was that one Bashir, «on of Basul Bus, liv wl it

this mohalli He was literate and signcil his name He was

entered ns voter No 2^ in the roll but hatl not voted, ns his

fathers name was not correctlv given and ^lohamirad Yakub

was his Lorthcf No otiur Bashir Iivctl at Ka*n Khodi ^ar

Khan at the tim* of tl e (.lection on i it thareforo followed tha
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somebody else personated the min it the election and hid

cast 1 lote in hs nime The petitioner did not mike iny

attempt to pro\e is to i\ho hid actually cast the vote

“ New, there is a presumption thit the electoril roll his

been correctly prepared and if anyone siys thit it is wrong in

iny particular he must prove it strictly In other words the onus

lies heavily on the petitioner to show that no voter named

Bashir, son of Mohammad Yakub, lived in Katn Khoda Yar

Khin at the time of the list election, and that the authorities

who prepared the electoral roll mcint ^lohimmad Bashir,

son of Rasul Bux The petitioner relies on the oral testimony

of two witnesses Fida Husain and Mohimmid Bashir, who

are not men of much status Even if there bad been nothing

else against the witnesses we should have felt hesitation m ho'd

ing the petitioner’s case proved on such meagre evidence

Mohammad Bashir sajs he was the voter ^o 2j8 in the

electoral roll He admittedly lived m a village m the country,

and when his brother Mohammad Yakaib died jears ago,

Icavang a minor son he came to live in his brother’s house in

Katra Khoda Yar Khan It is verv <loubtful if such a person

would be recognized as a voter He did not even know that his

name was in the list until he was asked to vote He sajs that

he refused to vote as his fathers name was given in the roll as

^lohammad \akub How under the circumstances he can

positively sav that he was the voter wc fail to understand

It IS significant that witnos was never canvassed by

petitioner or on his behalf Petitioner is a rfc>ident of Lucknow

and he and liis agents were not likely to have overlooked Mo-

hammad Bashir if he had I>eeii a voter

Wc ire cleirl} of ojunion that the ]H?titiori.r Ins failed to

prove his case He cannot posMblv succeed on llimsv evilencc

such as he has adduceil Ourdutv list, is to make recommenda-

tions ns to the pirtieV costs The contending
j
arties are the

IKtitioncr, Saivid/ahur .Uimad and the n-pondent No 1, Haji

\bdul Qiyyura Saivid Zahur \hm3d lo-ss the ca«<., a case
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whicli he should never have brought based, as it vos, in our

opinion, on frivolities more than any real or serious ground.

He must, therefore, besr his own costs In the case of the res-

pondent our disappointment •vras great when we discovered that

he unnecessarily suppressed the fact that Said-ur-Rahman or

Mr Said was his agent at the Patkapur polling station, Cawnpore.

We have referred to the circumstances already in the report

which left no doubt in our mmd that that was a fact We
are boimd to make a distinction between an ordmary litigant

and a man in the respondent’s position, an aspirant to a seat

in the Legislative Council We recommend that the respon-

dent do get only half his costs from the petitioner and bear the

rest himself e assess the total costs at Rs 500, of which,

therefore, petitioner should pay Rs 250 to respondent.

In conclusion we beg to recommend that the petitioner’s

petition be dismissed, and he do pay to the respondent, Haji

Abdul Qayyum. Rs 250 for costs and hear his own.

W. Y SLa)ELEy, 1 c s.,

PresidetU,

J. U. BASU,

CoMunssioner,

J. N. ROY,

Commissioner,

Luck>ou

April 29, 1927,



CASE No XX

MADRAS (N M)

(Council of State)

AIr K. a RANCASWASirAviAVGAR .. PetilioneT

I ersus

Diwan Bahadur Sir, S R R An'namvlai

Chettiyar Uespondei t

The \oting for the Council of State A\as by post the elec-

tion being made according to the principle of proportional

representation by means of the single transferable a ote The

petitioner stated that the respondent through his agents got a

large number of a oters merely to put their signatures on the

declaration forms He then took charge of the a oting papers,

TTithout permitting them to put in any marks there and des

patched them to the respondent in Madras u-hen the papers

were marked and filled up at Aladras under the instructions

of the respondent The petition stated that the respondent

marked for himself and/or ono/Acr first and second preferences

as he chose m the ballot papers which came to his possession

On these allegations of fact it was contended that there had uot

been a free exercise by the Aoters of their franchise an I that

there had been no free election by reason of the large number of

cases in which undue influence had been everted by and on

behalf of the respondent

It A\as argued bj the petitioner that the case must be held

to be goAcrncd by sub clause (6) of rule 44, clause (1) rather

than sub clause (c) apparently because m aicw of the large

number ol a otes obtainedb) the respondent it cotild not be claim

ed that by excluding a number of Aotes on the ground of their

inA alidity, the result of the election would be affected

The Commissioners desired that the case should be argued

on the asAumption that they were prepared to accept the en
deuce on the petitioners side at its face Aalue, and they re-

fraine<l from expressing an) opmion on the truth or otherwise

of the allegations of facts
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“Confining outbehes therefore to tho 'ipplication and

effect of the rules, the first question is whether the on idenco

di-^loscs any acts of ‘ undue influence ’ within the meaning of

rule 2 of part I of Schwlule V Tfie learned Counsel for the

petitioner pointed out that imder that clause every interference

with the free exercise of the electoral right amounts to undue

influence and under rule 30 (c) the elector \1 right includes the

right to vote ns well as the right to refrain from voting at in

election He therefore contended that the evidence dt«clo°es

two types of undue influence (j) that even in cases where a

voter expressed his wish to vote for the respondint, the re-^pon

dent’s men du! not allow him to mirk the votes himself but

tool away the ballot paper from him ind themselves put m
the mark and (m) that m certain cases the respondent » men

filled in the second third and fourth preferences m fav our of

other candidates without the authoritj of the votcra or even

contrarv to their instructions A\e are not satisfied that in the

first cl iss of case® it could be said that there Ind been any inter

fereiice with tho free exercise of the ciectonl right It may

be that a voting paper which ib markc<l not b} the voter but

by somebody el e 18 invalid as a vote but if tho vottr permits

the mark to be put in by somoboly else and the vote is markodin

fav our of the person f ir whom he expressed his intention tc v oto,

it IS diflicult to sec how his frceilom of voting Ins been inter

fared with It 1ms bctn contendcil on behalf of the petitioner

that though in the marginal note to rule 2 tin words undue

influence ’ arc use<l to in licatc the cl isscs of c ises dealt w ithm

that rub, wc ought not to import into the rule the definition

of * undue influence ’ that obtains in tin. I aw of Contracts

^\e accept this argument hut it has nevertheless to be shown

that the voter's frecilom id the matter of the »\crcise cf his

elector il right has been in some wa} mterefered with c

an not prtjured to hold tint the mere fact of somebody otlur

than the aotcr putting in the mark on tin voting pijcr itself

amounts to an interference with tin free exemse of the voter s

electenl right, irresj>ective of the question whctlur or not the

mark wxs put in conformablv to the veishes of the voter
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The second type o£ cases has caused us greater difficulty

;

but we are prepared to assume for the purpose of argument that

such conduct may amount to undue influence It is how e\ er

clear from the e\ idence that in this class of cases the undue

influence, if any, has been exercised, not for the purpose of

securing the return of the respondent, but to secure the return

of his friends It has been argued that, e\ en on this footing,

the case falls under sub clause (6) of rule 44 (1), the language

of which is quite general and absolute, and it is not required for

the purpose of the application of that rule that the corrupt

practice must have been resorted to for the purpose of securing

the election of the respondent In answer to the argument based

upon the generality of the language of the rule, it was pointed

out that on the literal wording of the rule it may follow that,

if a corrupt practice is shown to have been resorted to by a

defeated candidate, the election of the successful candidate

will haa e to be a\ oided The learned Counsel for the petitioner

was not prepared to go to that length He conceded that

from the a cry nature of the provision and from a consideration

of other proa isions m the rules, it may reasonably be implied that

the corrupt practice must haac been committed b} the returned

candidate or by his agents but he contcndetl that once the

returned candidate is found guUty of corrupt practices, the

rules haae, on grounds of public policy, laid down that his elec

tion shall not stand, and it avas not necessary to examine the

motiae or purpose avhich he had in view in resorting to such

practices

Once It IS recognized that certain limitations haae to be

implied in sub-clause (6), there naturally arises the question

ns to how that sub-claiisc is to be interrelated to sub-clauscs

() and (d) of the same rule It is by no means casj to deter

mine the exact vopeof these several sub-clauses, and it is evi-

dent that to a certain extent thea oacriap each other Taking

onla one iMustration a\c maj point cut that unler sub-clauso

() any «mgle act of corrupt practice specified in part I of schedule

Y will ‘sufiicc to aaoid the election, but unde* sub<lause
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h) tte p*ovi3*on 1 ' that on election prcccred or indccetl hr

a coTTiot p-act’ce cr ao eltrction who'O rcanlt ha* been materi-

ally afTected by a corrupt practice shall be void It tnll be

i:o*’Ccd that *111x121:5“ (o) i- cot re«^cted to corrupt practices

unde- part II of schedule T, and it is djficult to see avhy, if, as

provided m *ub-claure (6), a *mule act of corrupt practice ucder

part I should sufSce to avoid th" election, the rule should Lave

thojrht fit to lay doun the same result m sub-chu5“ (a) only

tvhea the election of the returned candidate has be“n procured

o* th«* result of the election fca* been materially a£ected by

the corrup* p-actice Apain under sab^lau><* (d), the elect’oa

of a returned candidate la declared void if the election has not

b«nafrce€lcctionbyre''v>nof thefarjenumi^ofca«e»m vrhich

\^du“ influence or bribery inthin the meamcg of either part I

cr part 11 has beta exercised or cemnutted But sub-clause

(6) do“a cot make the rcaul: depend upon the nuwi^cr of ea«es

ptjvcd are therefore led to think that it is not pONSible

to apply «nb-clauae Ih) m all it* generalitv c* i** literal mean-

ing, but that i»s application should be determined m accord-

ance with what seems to Ua to be the «pirit underlvirg the «e\ iral

Tul -s iVe are aware that «ulxUu;< (d) may be said to

co-ropond to what in the Enrlish law is de-enbed a* common
law imalulation, as distinguished from the statutory inaalida-

tionproaidcd for ba specific enactment*, and, as undc' the

co’umcn law rul-, this p-o\i'ion u intended to cover ca*c3

m which a Court may bo satisfied that the votes of a number

of f-e-sons were corrupt or Libed, but it la not po-iible to trace

th* ofTcncc to the candidate or to one of hi.-> agents It is in-

structive to note that, even in dcaLcg with this common law

rul“. It was recognised that it is always rjbject to the qualifica-

tion that the coTup: p-actice had been committed i« farour of

y<r/'»«s vJo }ai brm cfccf«? Th“ following jas^ge from

the Judgmert of Denman, J., in lh“/pnneA C3S“ (1600, 4 0 and

H. 71), abstracted at pauc W m Fra«er'9 look on the “ Law of

Lleetions” ap‘lr eijrwe* the quald" cation and the reison

for It

:
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“ If one saw that bribery was so life that there could be

“ no further election held in the place, then I should say the

election would be avoided, subject only to this, that it would

“ be obviously unfair to a\oid the election, if one found that

“ the bribery which had been committed had not been m favour

“ of the persons who had been elected There must be that

“ qualification always,—for it would be impossible for a person

‘ who had been fairly elected to be unseated merely because

' his opponents had been largely guilty of bribery
''

Havmg regard to the way m which the rules have been worded

and the difficulties m their interpretation which we have above

referred to we see no reason why m interpreting them we should

not be guided by the consideration underlying the above observa

tion of the learned Judge

It may be that if a candidate by himself or b> his agents

resorted to corrupt practices with a \iew to help a friend of his,

ho may thereby incur certain penalties under the Criminal Law
of the country, or he may c\cn run the risk of being disquah

fied for the future, if he should be found guilty of such offences
,

but it would not necessarily follow that the punishment should

also include the m^alldatlo^ of his own election In this

connection we put to the petitioners learned Counsel the

illustritiOtt oi a candidate for one nard in a inuaicipahtj helping

a friend of bis by corrupt practices to w in n contemporaneous

election for another ward He seemed prepared to concede

that the election of the former candidate for his own wanl

vill not be Mtiatcd bj the corrupt practices committed b\ birn

m the other ward But he maintained that in the pre<‘ont case

where the election has been made according to the principle of

proj>ortional representation by means of the single transferable

vote, the election of all the candidates must be dealt with as a

icheJf, and that wc cannot •eparate the return of the resj>ondent

as unaffected by the corrupt practices alleged If this argument

is pursued to its logical limits the petitioner will be m this

difficulty, that be is not now in a position to hare the election of
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the other candidates returned at tho same time set aside, either

because he is out of time to do so or because ho is not able to

connect those candidates vnth the alleged corrupt practices

e do not therefore feel much impressed bj* the argument based

upon the fact that the election of the several candidates should

be dealt vith as a whole and the case of the respondent should

not be separated from that of the others Looking at tho

matter from the point of a lew of the a oters’ intention, it will be

anomalous if we arc to hold that, eaen on the h}’pothc3i3 that

the respondent has improperly raarkerl preferences in faaour

of the other candidate^ they are neacrtheless entitled to retain

their seats but that the respondent himself for whom all the

electors intended to gi\e their \otc should be unseated IV’e

are not satisfied at that such a result was contemplated or is

warranted bv the rules In this mow, we bate the honour to

report that the rcsiiondent has been duly elected and we accord

inglp recommend that the petition maj be dismissed

As regards costs of the enquir> we recommend that a sum

of Rs 1 000/ bpaid bj the petitioner to the respondent

E II WALLACE
S \ iUt.U)ACILVRr

K SUNDAIUM CIIETTY



CASE No XXI

MAGWE WEST (G R

)

AIr C\ssisi MvnoMED Sdrtv Petitioner

and
U Ba U . Respondent

At a Burma Legislative Council Election held on the 17th

of November 1925 m connection with the Slagwe West Con-

stituency, the four candidates obtained \ otes as follows —
(1) U Ba U (the successful candidate) . 4,G14

(
2) U Po Yiek . 4,191

(3) Mr C Surty . . . 2,824

(4) U Chit . . 190

Evidence more formidablem bnlk than m reliability has been

produced to show that there was organized obstruction on tho

pnrt of the supporters of U Ba U, the suggestion being that these

disturbances were led bj persons nbo to all intents and pur-

poses vero agents of U Ba U and that these disturbances were

tacitlj acquiesced m by U Ba U himself

That both at Twingone and Letmagone, there was a steady

struggle for position between the Indian \oters—who might

be reasonablv supposed to be mamlj supporters of Mr Surt}—
and the Burmese sotcre—who would for the most pnrt \ote

for U Ba L—is lc_jond doubt At both
2
>olling stitions, the

Burmins although m the minoritj at the commencement

succeeded in posting themsehes close to tho j)oIling booth

entrance and clTccti\cI\ prcaonted the majoriti of the Indian

\otors in the cirl} part of the d is from obt uimij. admi'i-iion

to the polling 1 ootli nhilt \ioltnee ukin to noting on the jurt

of the Bumiaiis ciuseilalout mid-dis \otiiig at Litmjpont to

Cl \sl fora time In 'lew of th« slowni-s with whith \otiiig

was proicoding owing to th« diflicults of tracinu n tmt s un 1 taking

mto coii'idi rition the uaturd \i\ icit\ of the Burman < haractir,

this lull iMOur IS nut co icluMSt proof o^ anrthui- U xon 1 com
munil n% lira in I i diMn that iht pirson-* rn m 'i the l>ooth

bhouH be gmn pnfinnci Then is asugcistum that L Lj

L's sujjxjrtifs wiirinj th green faio-rs ninth ih>‘ingui*i.ed

12
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Ills ^gcnt'5 and loading workers were active in thrusting down

from the booth sundry Indnn \otcrs, but the evidence of the

officers in charge of the police shows that there vv as great con-

fusion at both places and it is possible that the action of some

of these indu idu ils ma} have been mismterprcted It is further-

mori. highl} probable that they did show some preference aa

between the Burmese and the Indian voters when endeavouring

to clear the crowds from the booth It is significant, however,

that no complaint against the agents on the score of overzeal*

ousness or parti ality w asmade to either presiding officer, although

thin were continual complaints that the Burmese voters

were jostlina the Indian voters None of the officers whose

diitv it was to mamtam order such as the Assistant Superin-

tendent of Police and the Sub Div isional Officer appear to hav e

noticed any of the agents taking part m the disturbances

Indecil there is evidence that they endeavoured to pacify tho

crow (Is \\ hile therefore, w c believ o that there was an attempt

on tin part of tin Butman supporters of UBaU to prevent

Indians from gtttmg into the polling booths, we do not con-

sider tint there IS sufficient cvidcnct to provt tint the disturb-

ances had tlie sanction direct or iiulirect of U Ba U or his re-

cognized agents No disqualification can, therefore, on this

procind att ich to U Ba U The origin of tho disturbances

would appear to be the inadequacy of tho electoral macliinery

and coiisf’qucnt delay which tiTid the patience both of Indnn

and Barman voters

Arnnacments had originally been made to prov idc 19 polling

booths, but till number was raiseil to 2 ") on rcprc'i ntations by

U Bi li ^Ir I'soof, the ileitioii agent for Mr Siirty, who, ou

the Jlnl October, had WTittin to the Deputy Comnansioncr

that thir* woull pnihiblv litluiguigL difliiultn s tobgrajihid

to tli< I) putv C immissiontr on th<' 1th Novemb r tint as

additioinl stations Ind t •< ii allotted to thi other candid itis,

111 -* candid ati should 1 1 allow thru more stations, ns he laltu-

latctl that each i*olliii 2 1 ooth rniild dis{ os* of only CfK) votirs
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In a clay In c\idcncc he explained that he intended the'e

additional booths to be allotted to Indians only It nas un-

fortunate that time did not permit of the opening of additional

booths since the c'ent proted that the number of polling booths

pro\ided was utterly inadequate The responsible authorities

appear to ha\e completel) underestimated the interest nliich

uas being taken in the contest although the eaidcncc of the

candidates themsehos and of Ciptam Hall, Assistant Superin-

tendent of Police rentiers it evident that the general public

anticipated a keen contest The authorities were doubt-

less misled bj their experience of the prc\ loiis election in which

out of a total electorate of nearly CO,000, only 2 271 went to

the poll throughout the whole constituency

The sj stem of polling adopted at the Magu c est e ection,

which system, wo understand, prevails throughout the province,

was as follows —
Tach polling booth was lo charge of apresiding ofheer who

was assisted by a staff of tellers and token clerks, headmen

from the neighbourhood were usually m attendance to assist

in identification
,

police vverc jiosted to keep order while local

officials,—such as the Civil bubDnisionii Oflictr—made

a tour of the polling booths lu an advisor^ capacit}, final

rcaponsibilitj for the conduct of the polling resting entirely

with the presiding oilicers There vias a single entrance to

each booth, which entrance in come cases w is aUo used as an

exit \t eich booth the candidates Lad Ugints to watch their

interests On arrival at the booth the voter who (m tin case

of workers in the oil field--) v\as jjrxmdwl with a slip comj lied in

the offices of the Oil Corapvnies onniuch v\ ire entered hupoUing

station, cloctonl number, name, fithera name or Ln^ir i)nnt

number— was directed lo the tcUir The telfir cheeked the

soter with the electoral roll and when la doubt a-jLisJ fur pa|)er3

of idiiititv, such as t/«7 tax receipts, or if he wasau od

vcorkor, fir his 1 >cal passport which containc-d a ] ho'ograph.

If tlu witir Mtisficd the tiller he uasgicina ciiji whn.h he handed

t ) tlu token c! rk in return fo- a metal teiLia- He then |ias>-d
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into a screened enclosure in irhich there was a ballot box for

each candidate painted to facilitate recognition with the colours

of the candidate. After placing his token in the ballot box of

the candidate for whom he wished to vote he withdrew.

This sytem of voting has the obvious disadvantage that

unless only one voter at a tame is permitted to remain inside the

screened enclosure the secrecy of the ballot is not ensured No

provision seems to have been made to insure such secrecy, and

had only one voter at a time been admitted further delay would

have been added to delays which were already inordinate.

That Mr Esoof’s estimate of the speed at which voting

could be conducted in the areas in which there was active rivalry

between the v irious candidates was not unreasonable is borne

out by the figures for stations at which there were no distur-

bances At Bemo 054 voters out of a total electorate of 2,814

had succeeded lu recording their votes before the polling was

closed, at the Township Officer’s Office at Ycnangyaung 638

voted and at ^yaunghh 885\otcs were recorded , at Twmgone

vhcrc alternate voting had been introduced early in the day 642

voters voted ^\e think that it would be unsafe to anticipate

an average disposal of over 800 voters a day at any booth, oven

assuming that the elector il rolls were reasouablj accurate

It is true that at Nyaungbinywa 1,700 voted out of a total

doctorate of 4,185 voters, but it is noticeable that 1,G1G of these

voted for U Po Ycik No evidence is before the Commissioners

as to how the election at Njaungbmywa v\ as conducted, but

it ma} be a&sumod that few, if nnj , objections were raised At

"Magwo I,0'58 out of a totnfof4,(»J7\otcd
,
fiore again it may be

presumed that there v\as pratticallj no opposition It may be

notod that a breakdown at this last station was narrowly

avoided since onl) 1,100 tokens had betn jirovided

It is indisputable that the candidates expected the main

ilcrtoral battle to be fought out in the oil field areas Both U
B 1 1* and Mr feurtj had l>ecn active in their canvas and apt-cinl

facihtu shad been nflorded bj the Oil Companies to enable tbeir

ciiiplojKS to go to th* jiolk
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Apirt from nnv endcnce therefore it would pntna Jacte bo

n matter for comment that out of 18,325 \oters in the oi! field

areas of Chauh, Berne, Twingono, Letmagone and Xyaunghh

onlv 3,181 succeeded in voting These figures are all the more

remarkable when it is considered that at the Yonang}aung

Township Officer’s booth more than 50 per cent of the total

electorate voted, while Shwokyanggon Zaj-at polled nearly

CO per cent.

It is established, howeacr, c\en by the cMdence for the res

pondent, that at Twingone, Letmagone and Berne, seseral

himdred people had not succeeded in soting when the booths

closed The Sub-Dinsional Officer, U Chit Khamg estimated

that at the close of the poll at Twingone some 300 people had

not voted and consideretl that at Letmacone the crowd—

presumably soters—throughout the daj aseriged a thousind

Mr Jellicoe who presided at Berne, stated that in the osenmg

there was still a large number of aoten> who had not had an

opportunity of voting while his assistant estimated this number

at between 200 and 300 It is alleged br petitioner that large

numbers of Indian \otcrs disgusted at the dehys ind the

disturbances which were going on both at Twingone and Let

magone returned to the oil fields without acting These alle-

gations are confirmed by admissions of witnesses for the respon

dent that the Indians were m a considerable majority at the

beginning of the polling The returns for Letmagone show that

only a hundred and seaenty soters aote<I the total electorate for

Letmagone being, 3,033 The evidence both, of the Sub Divisional

Officer and the presiding officer at Letmagone shows that all

day long disturbances were going on and that there uas

inordinate delay owing to the inaccuracy of the electoral rolls

and the consequent difficulty of tracing voters Letmagone,

therefore, appears to have been virtually disfranchised smee

all but a negligible proportion of voters were denied the oppor-

tunity of voting, At Twingone, where after trouble had arisen

between Indians and Burnnns a system of alternate voting, one
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IndianandthcnoneBurman hid been adopted some hundreds

of voters must ha\c gone iwij during the day or been turned

iwiy it the close of the voting since out of i total electorate

of 4 597 only 046 sueceeded in i otmg The presiding officers

themselves arc of opinion that e\en had there been no disturb

inces it would hi\e been impossible to cope in the course

of the diy with the stream of lotecs It mij be pointed out,

moreoier that the system of ilternite voting—although (under

the particular circumstinces) probably the only workable system

—IS by no means ideal since it militates against whatev er party

happens at an} time to be in the majont} This evidently

stnick the imagination of the Barman voters at Letmagono

where the polling booths had to be closed half an hour before

the specified time nhile an infuriated mob outside howled

that they had not boon allowed to vote and that there had been

unfiir discrimination m favour of the Indians At Berne the

stiff was insufficient to enable all voters to record their votes

before the close of the poll while in addition supervision vras

so iniilcquitc that although the presiding officers check

showed 6jt voters as having voted 024 tokens were found in

the ballot boxes a discrepancy which suggests that tokens may
have been issued in appreciable quantities to unauthorized

persons

Under the circumstances wc are constrained to hold that

the 'Magwe Wat Election was not an election m tho proper

senso of the word, since a large proportion of the cloctorato was

prevented from exercising its rights of suffrage \\o arc of

opinion therefore, approving the principles adopted in the

Bulan hhahr Cfi« (1) I L P Vol 1, page 85, that under

section if (c) of the Burma electoral rules, the election is void,

and that under the circumstances Mr Surty 8 claim to bo

doclareil elected cannot be entertained

U e respectful} recommend to His I xcillenc} the Governor

that th ^^agwe\\est election Ik, declare! void and that a
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nc^ election be held, tint the sum of Us 1 000 deposited bj 3Ir

Surty be refunded nnd thit cich pirtj do benr bis onn costs

In addition, ue desire to mskc the following suggestions —
(o) the clcctonl rolls should be thoroughly o\erh'\ulcd and

somesystemof dmsion and indexing be desiscd s\hich would

facilitate search

(6) an adequate number of adequately staffed polling

stations should he pronded—we s\ouId tentatively suggest

one polling station for every 1,200 voters on the rolls

(c) there should be separate polling stations wherever

possible for Indians and Burmans

(rf) the attention of af! presiding ofliccrs should be drawn

to regulation 29 of the Burma electoral regulations which

appears to have been entirely overlooked

\ott —Ttie Dsmcf of tl oConim i-aoncrs«rc not ^ren n tb reportat

reprodue d in th* gasetto



CASE No XXII

MAINPURI (N. M. R.).

T. Gui>ab SrsGH .. .. Petitioner,

Versus

Rai Bahadur Kiuragjit SIisra .. Respondent.

The admitted facts are as foUoivs —The petitioner and the

respondent and one Bhagwan Dial were candidates for election

and filed their nomination papers On October 23, 1926, owing

to the illness of the District Magistrate, Mir Ah Raza, Senior

Deputy Collector of Matnpun performed the scrutiny of nomi-

nation papers He declared that the nomination of the peti-

tioner was invalid on the ground that petitioner was ineligible

for election under rule 5 (2) (amended) of the United Provinces

electoral rules, as petitioner had been convicted on January

4, 1022. by a criminal court at Mampori under section 17 (2),

Criminal Amendment Act (Act XIV of lOOS), and sentenced to

one year’s rigorous imprisonment and to Rs 200 fine, and in

default of pajTnent to a further period of three months’

rigorous imprisonment The Returning Officer accepted the

nomination papers of the other two candidates and Bhagwan

Dial withdrew his candidature on October 24 On October

2D, 192G, respondent was declared elected by Mir Ah Raza,

without a contest

Regulation 7 for the election of members to tho Legislate e

Council of tho United ProMuces, 192G states—

“ (I) The persons specified m the third column of the said

schedule may, subject to the coutrol of the Return-

ing Oflicer, perform any or all of the functions of the

Returning Officer in the constituencies reapectiiel;

specified m the corrcsiKmding entrj in the first

column thereof

:

Pro\ idcd that uo such pcr^in shall perform any of the functions

of a Rcturuing Officer which relate to the nccoptmce

of a nomination paper or to the scrutiny of nomina-

tions or to the counting of veto, unless the Returning
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OfEccr 13 un'i\ oidnblj prc\ent<‘d from pcrfonnmg

the same, in which case the said functions may

be performed m any constituency by the person

first specified in the corresponding entry in the third

column of the schedule
”

The third column of the schedule states for Mainpuri

district

—

“ Joint Magistrate or the Senior Deputy Collector,

Alimpuri
”

The person “ first specified ” is the joint magistrate

It was not argued for the respondent [alhough ho did plead

this in his written statement,] that Mir Ah Raza was theJomt

Magistrate of Mainpuri In the same paragraph respondent

admits that “ Jlir Aii Raza %ras the seniormost Deputy CoUeo

tor” The Ciail List of the United Provinces for October 1,

1926, shows that Mir Alt Raza was a Deputy Collector and not

a Joint Alagistrate Wc find that he was not a Joint Magis

trate The learned \akib for the respondent contended that

the word ” first ” m the proviso of regulation 7 (1) meant that

each of the persons in the third column of the Schedule might

be appointed to perform the functioas of a Returning Officer

mentioned m that proviso, m the order in which they were

mentioned No authority was shown m support of this in-

terpretation No doubt on the interpretation of the regulation

urged by the petitioner there is no pronsion for any officer to

take the place of the District Magistrate of Mampuri as Return-

ing Officer in case he is unavoidably prevented from perform

mg thees duties, because there is no Jomt Magistrate m Mam-
puri We cannot import considerations of expediency into the

interpretation of a regulation The Commissioners unam-

mously hold that Mir All Raza was not legally capable of per-

forming the functions of a Retuming Officer which relate to rne

acceptance of a nomination paper or to the ecrutmy of nomina-

tions on the occasion in question
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It wis nrgiied that because the sentence «as one } tar’s

rigorous imprisonment and three months’ further rigorous

imprisonment m default of pajment of fine, therefore the

sentence V as for a period of more than one jear For the

purposes of section 33 (2), which deals inth the jiowcrs of

ningisfrates nnd section 415 cvplanation, which deals with

njipeils, the Criminal Procedure Code lays down that a

sentence of imprisonment m default of payment of fine docs

not enlarge the period of a substantive sentence of imprison

inent The Commissioners arc of opinion that the words

imprisonment for x period of more than one jear’ refer

to a sentence of imprisonment as such, and do not include a

n sentence of imprisonment in def lult

\^

0

do not consider that the word involve iscipablt,

of giMng anj different meaning to the words used

We consider therefore that the conviction of Jinuar) 4,

l'L*2 dill not invoice a sentence of imprisonment for a period of

mon tlnn one jear

The record of the crimitul case in question is before us and

on It IS a top} of G 0 No 2230/VJ dated Januar) 20, 1922,

to tlic Insjicetor General of Prisons, United Provinces This

fit itcs th It the Gov ernor Gener il in Council has been pie iscd

under the provisions of sections 401 and 102 of the Criminal

Pfoct<lurc Code 1893, to make reductions and commutations of

Beiifcnces ” b} which the sentence of Thakur Guhb Singh

vias ‘ commuted to si^c months’ nimplc imprisonment and fine
”

Tins imins that the wmtcnce was commuted from rigorous

inq ns minent to simple imprisonment and reduced from one

)car to eix months

Itv\asnrguc<l tliatthf-ongmal sentence was still subsisting

Ix-ciuso It had not L m reduced b} a court of law

It was also pointed out that rule 5 (2) makes a siiecinl

provision for the case of pinion Put the Commissioner* oro

unall todnvron} distinction iKtween rciluction of nue’nteiico

b} a court of Uw and reduction of a wntcncc (iiiiconditionally)
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bj the Go\ernor General in Council for the purpose of rule

5 (2)

The Commissioners ire of opinion that the con\iction in

Tol\ing 1 sentence of one jenrs rigorous imprisonment nml

Rs 200 fine or throe months rigorous imprisonment in default

vns not subsisting on October 23 1926

The Commissioners un'inimously consider that Thai iir

GuHb Singh was eligible for election on October 23 1920

\s Alir All Raza uas not legally capable of accepting a

nomination paper or scrutinizing it his acceptance of the

nomination of Rai Bahadur Misra Kharacjit u as improper As

this canlidatc was declared elected the election uas materially

affected by the acceptance

The refusal of the nomination of Thakur Gulab Smgh was

improper on the same ground and also because he nas eligible

for election If his nomination paper bad been accepted there

would have ha\e been a contested election and therefore the

the result of the election was materially affected by tho im

proper refusal of the nomination of Thakur Gulab Singh

The Commissioners unanimously recommend that the

return of the respondent Rai Bahadur Misra Kharagjit as elected

candidate is void under rule 41 (c) of the United Provinces

electoral rules 1926

E BE^^ET
President

M F P HERCHEIsRODCR
Commissioner

SlIAMBHU ^ATH DLBF
Commissioner,

Agra

28th January 1927



CASE No XXin

MANDALAY TOWN (G. U.).

U. Km .. . PcMwner,

Versus

U Sein B< .. . Respondent,

On the 7th October, 1927, U Sem Ba was elected member

for the Urban General Constituency, Mandalay, to the Burma

Legislatne Council

The defeated candidate was U Kyi and he filed a petition

for unseating U Sem Ba and claiming the seat for himself The

Commissioners appointed by the Local Government for the

trial of this petition held a preliminary sitting at Mandalay on

the 24th D<?cenxhee PartrenJars <?/ the charges made b}

both parties (for U Scin Ba had filed a recrimination) were

elicited on»l the matter was put down for bearing on January

3rd 1928 In the meanwhile both parties filed petitions to

tlu Pre«Hlcnt of the Commissioners for leave to withdraw.

Tin V were told bj the President tint the matter would bo con*

sidendbj the full boardof the Coramissioncrv on the 3rd January

1028 ^\hon the Commissioners assembled at the tunc and

place appointed neither of the parties put m an appearance

^\c have now considered the matter have not given

pcminsiori to withdraw The parties refused to contest the

case The^ have not filed their lists of witnesses It would

he useless for us to ask for the Gov ernment Law Officers to take

the matter up and have the allegations investigated, for wo

have no means of finding out vvho arc the witnessu who would

have to be called The pvrtvcs clearly have no intention of

fishting the matter out, and we arc therefore of opinion that

we must recommend to the Governor that the petition and

recnmimtton shoul<I be dismissed

We inikt no recommendation as to costs

Th' electoral ruhs arc not quite ck ir ns to whctlitr it is

nece<.<irj for us to makt any specific recommendation with

rcgirtl to th" ckpoiits which hive been made witli the pdituii
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and the recrimination These deposits have been credited m the

treasury as deposits, and we presume that, as there is no specific

provision for the return to tiie parties who made them, they

will lapse to Government In the event, however, of a recom-

mendation from us being required, wc arc of opimon that they

should be forfeited to Government, as the parties have put

Government to considerable expense by the filing of these

abortive applications

J M. BAGULCY,

President

N N BURJORJEl

,

3rd January 1928 M\a U



CASE No XXIV.

IHUZAFFARNAGAR (M R

)

(Xo 1)

14/A Febmartj 1925

Kn\N B\!i\dlt Ml zaffah Ali Iuian — Pditioner,

Terstts

( 1 ) \ Eja/ Au Ivitvs
; _

(2) AIcium^iad Akpam Khan '

\s thf rosult of A b\ e plectioii, folloi'iDg on an election

cnquirv winch declared the election AOid, (I E P
,
Vol II, p 198)

the respondent No 1 defeated the petitioner and respondent

No 2 h\ in o\cn\ helming nnjonf} The petitioner sought

to set asi 1( the election alleging corrupt practices by the first

respondent or his agents consisting of bribery and undue iii

lliunce The Commissioners commented adversely on the

half hearted compinuct of the petitioner vritb orders to

hh fiillnnl proper pirticulirs as those given m the list accom

puiving tlie pitition "or© as v igue as could be consistently

with m ittempt to ciJinbiiie a show of meeting the requirements

of the law w ith the real purpo-e of disclosing as little mforina*

tion as pov ible Great emphasis has been laid and

forceful irguments have been based on this belated disclosure

of the {Ktitioncr s case in order to discredit the value of the oral

evidence pro luceil on the litters behalf

The J:r«<t ns of personation referred to ciitr^ No 219 of

the electoral roll of the name of Paina son of Slndi The res

j>or»Ient s polling ng« nt in village Pur Qazi named Ata ul Haq

one isita, son of Kthini ilaksh and grindson of

SIndi and ol tain* <I for him a ballot j*ipcr Suhseqiienllv the

ri a! voter urn son of f'hidi, turned up and proceeded to the

rc'^jvoii !( Ill s tamp \ta iil llaq then took this man also to the

pollinL’ « I rk. and having identified him then produced him

I (fin til jK.lling (rflicirwitli tin ft iti ment tint Jlasita had

foniuflv li n jiut lip be n AeMoyi/c inistaKt As a r< isomble

groun I fir mnli a mistake tlnrc w is the fict that Masita

n bnitt -!h jui I chowkidiri t ix and vs is th< rt fore ontitl tl to be
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nn elector As regsrds the substitution of the gruuUsther s mmc
m the piroiitsge column of tint of the fsther itwis pointed

out thst mistake of this nature is of \ery common occurrence

m electoral rolls * Hising scry carefully weighed the pro?

and cons w e accept the possibility ofan honest mistake as suggest

ed bj the respondent In arris ing at this conclusion we has e

been particular]} influenced bj taro facts aahich in our opinion

are quite inconsistent with the theory of personation The

first one is that the signature slip obtained by ^lasita—Ex lU

on the record—boars his oam name and not that of Saina It is

clear therefore that he applied for the ballot paper m his oarn

name and that he succeeded m gcttiug it was not due to any

attempt at personation but to a mistake made by the polling

clerk os well as the polling officer It is therefore fair to bold

that the same mi->take ma) have been made by Ata ul Haq

The fact that Masita mentioned his own name to tho polling

clerk 13 obviously inconsistent with an attempt at personation

The second fact is the conduct of Ata ul Haq in producing

Sima b fore th» polling offi er at a later stage It is admitted

thatSama when he turned up pro e*Jed to the respondeat s

camp and was therefore obiiously under the control of the

re"pondent s agent Under the circumstances it appear^

highly improbable that Ata ul Ifaq—who must be assumed

to have know n that he had committed a fraud—should him

self ha%e taken the real \oter to the polling officer and thus

aroused the suspicion of the opposite party

The second case of personation was also rejected An
application was ma le in the name of one Latif Khan son of

Kale Khan by another man named Lalif Edian son of

Masita who though not entitled to \ote was taken to the poll

ing clerk b} Ata ul Ifaq and identified as Latif Khan son

of Kale Khan bytheaillige patwari at so it was alleged the

instance of Ata ul Haq The latter dishimed all responsibility

and laid stress on the fact that the false \oter was identified by

the patwari and not by him The point at iS'sue therefore was

whether Vta ul Haq w as present when the fal>e \oter appeared
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before the polling clerk and question? ns to his identity were

put to him

The Commissioners observed that the patwan “tried his

best to shift the whole responsibUity for his own carelessness to

Ata 111 Haq It must also be remembered that Latif, son of

Masita.is on his own showing an accomplice, and his statement

must therefore be looked ftt with great caution

Ilaamg carefully considered nil the circumstances of the

case we are not prepared to hold definitely that Ata ul Haq is

rt sponsible for the fraud There is no doubt room for strong

susjncion but that alone cannot be a sufficient ground for a

positjael} ndaerse finding This issue is therefore decided in

the ncgitue
’’

''iniihrlj on the charge of bribtr>, in which a letter full of

incriminating details wnften b\ the respondent’s agent w is

produced It i? quoted in ciUnso —
17th August, 1021—Mukirranii

j
mab Nawabridn

Muhammad Ejaz All Kh m S ihib d im iqbalhu Ad ib nrz hai

Mam kalhi bimtiqamln pahuiuligasi hash hidnjat S^ed

/afar Ilusam Sihib Mukht ir hardo sli ikhs m iluma ko waste

iliiL jane \otrin ke mubligh 30 rupva bawila kir di}o gi^i,

mngir ashkhas markuri mubligb 15 nipja nur w iste di)o

jaiK digir \otrmkt t dab karte bain inert pas is wnqt kail

17 nipya bichte Imn iliwa nzin jumls lutrin ko khana bhi

klnhna hoga ji'-ka mainnc intirim kir dua hu jis men qarib

15 JO rupi 1 ka sirf hogi , is Jise fiiimi jw tarah riifimkin

ho nj 111 r it m^’n iinrt pis mubligh J’> rup^n aur bhej dijnoga
,

t iw iqquf na ho , ngir nip^a ni nsa to \«tran ki rac h isb dil

klnli Inrgiz Insil ni hogi,n|im niizmind ‘^nliq Mini id, sub

ac»nt 1 tmuqwn I ii muwnmkha 17 Vugijst, I‘IJ|
’

llif (\ mraissinin rs fmiml the «\il»*nrp ‘conflicting and

iififf Inf I and lit win mt »s»r» dm to jnrti Inline
"
th< polifi

< d atm«'sjh<ri in MurnfTiringir Itmg Binh as woiill hnd
iis^lf to till ilciri to unseat the cintliditi without vrupuloiis

ttt ird hr the in< ins to that tnd " Ih' finding of tin Com
infill r ' rs w js us f illow* —
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• The burden Hy on the petitioner to pro\e timt bribes

weregiNcnb} Sicliqin the circumstances nirntod bj the latter,

and that the letter on which he relied was indubitably genuine

lie could only shift that burden to the other side by the pro

duction of e^ idcnce which w is prima facie uncvccptiomble In

this he has in our opinion faded The circumstances surround-

ID" the letter arc open to so many suspicions that w c are unable

to pronounce it a genuine letter imttcn by Sidiq to the

respondent

\\c are not called upon to decide whether Sidiq wrote the

letter on the 17th with the deliberate intention that it should

reach Jtashid Ahmad or whether it was WTittcn on a later date

and ante-dated It is sufficient to say that wo are not prepared

to find It p^o^ ed satisfactorily that bribes w ere gn en to s illagcrs

of Bunta through Sidiq

The direct o\ idcnce as to these bribes is countered by the

by the evidence of four of the men whom Pasondi had named

as haviDg been induced to \otc for respondent on a promise of

gratification and wc are not prepared considering the suspicious

circumstances that we ha\c mentioned to accept the endence

of the petitioner as more worthy of crwlence than that led by

the respondent Both sides appear to ha\e spent money freely

m securing w itnesses and it would therefore be unsafe to attach

much value to the oral evidence of persons in the position of the

villagers who have been produced by either party

The Commissioners declined to entertain and enquire into

vague assertions ’ without particulars being furnished and

for reasons already stated, we decided to allow the petitioner

an opportunity of prov^dmg fuller details an order to this effect

bemg passed on 1st December On 5th December petitioners

counsel supplied what he called further particulars These,

howev er, consisted of little else but the names of the v lUages in

which the voters who were treated resided, and such phrases as

“nearly all the voters of respondent belongmg to and
“ about 125 V oters ” were employed to designate the persons

treated “

13
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‘ Tlie court found thit thxa wis not a proper compliance

^\ith the order of 1st December, 1924, and held that the res-

pondent was entitled to have particulars as to the names of the

aoters i\ho Mere fed Acconlingly on the 12th December a

list was supplied giving the names of 1G2 \illagers who had been

gi\cn food

No caidcncc has been tendere<l in regard to the alleged

feeding of aoters by Abdul Hai Three avitnesses of Pur Qazi

were indeed produced out of those mentioned m the list of 12th

December, but their eaidence was not on the subject of

treating

Similarlj no cvi ’cnee at all is forthcoming in support of

the allegations made in paragraph 12 of the particulars that

loters at the polling station of Kairana were supplied with

food

The petitioner has also not pressed his assertions m connec-

tion with treating by LaH Sukhbir Singh on behalf of the res-

pondent

\\c liaNC therefore onl> to consider the charge of general

treating m paragraph 17 which is supported b> the long list of

nimes of aotors treatoil filed on 12th December But out of

tlusclC2 \ oters named onl} 17 have been produced as witnesses,

tr, four from ^Iirnnpur polling stition, four from Jnnsatli,

two from Shahpur, three from Sliamli and four from Un In

nildition throe witnesses from Mimnpur two from Budhnna

and two from Charthwal polling stations wlios^* names do not

nppiar m the petitioners list of 12th Dcccmbtr, have been

e’cimmej There is nlso evidence that at the Kharar polling

St itum a wntten complaint was made to Aluhammad Abbas,

Tahsildar, the presiding olliccr, of voters bung fed This

cnmplunt ashed th^* Tahsihlarto go himself nnl vcrif} the

sfnlrm'*nfs it contained, and we feel constrain'‘d to record our

snrjriv' that this request was not corapliwl with for reasons

sshi h appar to us quite inadequate But ns no voters have

I *•« n
I
rfxluced before us to support the allcfeation of treating at
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Kharar, it is not possible for ns to hold that treating at that

station has been definitely proved.

"We do not propose to examine the evidence led by the

petitioner in any detail bcc.ause the witnesses are all persons of

a very ordinary status on whose evidence v e think it would be

very unsafe to act in the circumstances of the present case. We
cannot overlook both the recklessness with nhich the petitioner

has made allegations of treating that he has not attempted to

support and the vay in which he concealed the names of the

voters treated till forced to disclose them by the court’s re*

peated insistence We also take into consideration the manifest

indications of witnesses on both sides having been subjected to

pecuniary temptation The only evidence which at all impressed

us related to the polling stations of .Miranpur, Shamh and Shah*

spur, but in % icw of the fact that the witnesses from these polling

stations were named at a very late date wc do not feel that we

can attach such weight to their evidence as to be justified in

holding that the petitioner has established his case

The respondent from bis expenence in the election petition

decided in 1924, in which he was a party, must have been well

aware of the danger of treating \ oters, and it is scarcely probable

that he should have deliberately resorted to treating in the

wholesale manner alleged by the petitioner The number of

his adherents at the previous election iias quite sufficient to give

WiTTi Ti ^taTJ^aa'&A^ng rsaiijonVy , and addiVam \x/ ‘itos,he wa^ aViu

to rely on the actn e support of Syed Abdullah Khan of Jansath

to counteract the influence of Muzaffar All Khan. Still less is it

likely that he should ba\ c countenanced voters being fed, as

suggested, at Jansath under the \cty eyes of the petitioner;

and the weakness of the latter’s case in this respect is indicated

by his omission m his petition to mention that any \ oters were

fed at Jansath on the day of the election

For the reasons therefore gi\cn above we find against the

petitioner on this issue.
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That being so, it follows thit on issue (3) the petitioner

must also fail It has not been established to our satisfaction

that any expenditure has been mcurrctl in the election by the

respondent which has been deliberately excluded from the

return demanded of him under the law The account book,

hou c% cr, which has been produced for our inspection by Jafac

Ilusen the respondent s election airent, appears to us scarcely

of the nature contemplated by rule 19 of the United Prosinces

election rules and from our erpcticncc of this anl other

election petitions we think that at the next general election it

would be desinblc to impress on candidates the nccc.S'jitj of

a full and strict compliance with that rule

The rc-'Ult is that we recommend to IIis Excellency the

Ooternor that the petition of Khan Bahadur Aluzaffir All Khan

be ilismissed and that the election of Nawabzada Ejaz Ah Khan

bo held \a!id

\\e further recommend that the parties bear their own

costs \\ e make this recommendation m order to mark our

strong disapproval of the manner m which the respondent has

cn leas cured to meet the charges brought against him bj the

production of PS uknee which IS not, in our opinion, capable of

being IrIipsciI This has entailed a prolongation of the hearing

of this cas" nhich svas imnecessarj nnU unjustifiable

II N-EI^ON

President

G c lUnilWAR,

Cf<Hi»ni«tionrr

TU N kPU VN MLLIA,

Coin missioner



CASE No. XXV.

MUZAFFARNAGAR (MR)

No II, 4th July 1927

Nawabzada JIubammad Atjaz Ali Khan Petitioner,

Versus

Nauaezada Muhammad Liaqdt Ali Ivhan Pespondenl

This petition arose from the general election held in October

1920 It alleged many corrupt practiecs m the form of bribery,

direct and indirect, undue influence and personation

Bribery was said to haac tahen place at three polhng

stations, Charthawal, Batla and Titawi At the first place

the Commissioners were of opmion that “ the story of cash

payments on the large scale and in the open manner suggested

by the witness Ismail is improbable , the police officer on duty

SaW nothing of it It ma} be mentioned also that Cba}]u

who was the petitioners agent at the Charthawal polling

station, says he complained to the presiding officer about tho

respondent’s % oters being treated by Karam Karim , he does

not say he complained of cash payments being made

On the whole wc do not find it established that cash bribes

were given at Charthawal
’

At Barla the evidence tendered was to the effect that those

persons who voted for the respondent were paid a rupee each

It was found on a scrutiny of the votes that 293 votes were cast

for the petitioner and 69 for the respondent, whereas one wit-

ness had alleged that some 200 or 250 voters were paid money

on behalf of the respondent Evidence was given by one

Shabbir Hasan that he was workmg for the respondent at this

polling station, and that those who voted for the respondent

were paid a rupee each

It was dented by the respondent in the written statement

that Shabbir Hasan did, m fact, work as his polling agent that

day It was suggested that he had been influenced by the fact

that there was a profits suit agamst him which was bemg tried
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bj- the petitioner The respondent had put in a copy of the

order sheet in that case, and the complete record had aUo

been sent for It appears that on December 17th 1926, one

S Hamid Husain and one Musammat Fatima instituted a suit

for profits against Shabbir Hasan, and the suit was sent to the

petitioner, who is an Honorary Assistant Collector, on April

8th 1927 Shabbir Hasan professed not to know of that suit,

but the respondent called Muhammad Ismail to proie that

Shabbir Ilasan did know of it Some eiudence was produced

on behalf of respondent that Shabbir Hasan was working on

the election day not for the respondent but for the pctitiouer

Itastam said that Shabbir Hasan and one Ibrahim wanted him

during the hearing of this petition to gisc ciidence for the

petitioner to the effect that he had rcccued money, food and

com cyance hire, but he refused Ahmad gai e simiHr ei idenco

and so did Sikandar

Mhateier miglit be the truth about Shabbir Hasan’s acti

vitics on the election day and afterwards the Commissioners

thought that the petitioner’s evidence as a whole os to bribery

at Batla « os adequ itel) met by the respondent In particular,

thej found tbatno coraplamtnas made to the presiding officer,

and thej did not find that briber) at the Batla poUmg station

nas proicd

Onl) one iMtness deposed ns to briber) at litawi on the

election da) itself, but it was alleged that loterS were bribed

on behalf of respondent on Slat October 192G The evidence

on this point consisted essentially of a letterpuxp orting to be

nritt(iib) one I hul Jvban to the petitioner, telling him that an
cmissnr) of the respondent had been to mohalh Chathela and
paid i otcra fi\ c rupees a hea 1 Consequent!}

, if the petitioner

wante«l to secure lotes, he would rcqmro to pa) ten rupees a
head

This " precious commttmcatioti ssas dated October SUt
192C

I’hul Khan, callelns to it, aihnittel writing it, but said
that be was ' di-ccivid ” into doing so It was reall) written.
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he said, at the petitioner’s house one dnj after the election

the date given in it being fictitious

JIuhammad Ibrnhim (petitioner’s witness h«o 3) until late

Ij a pleader’s clcrh, said the letter was written b> Pliul Jvhan

at his (witnesses) emplojer’s office, and he gn\e it at Phul

Khan’s request to the petitioner The witness was not

quite explicit on the point, but apparent!} he meant it to be

understood that the letter was reall} written on October

31st 1920 On whateaer date it was WTitten, the letter was

certainl7 shown on No\ ember 27th 1926, two days after the

election, to Pandit Ilari Charan Chattirvcdi Deputy

Magistrate This gentleman was the election officer in the

Muraflamagar distnct, and the petitioner showed him the letter

on the date above mentioned There was a note on it by the

election officer to the effect that it was shown to him on ^o\

ember 27th 1926 at 10 a m The object of getting him to male

this note was, the witness said, to preient its being said that it

was manufactured after the counting of the \otes, when it

was brought to him the counting of votes had not begun

“\Ve do not think, it necessary to go into an elaborate

consideration of this letter and of the date on which it was to be

taken to have been written If it really was written on October

the 1st 1920, It might ha\e been expected to be produced if at

all, before the election, although its contents wore of so corrupt

a nature that it is surprising it was produced at all All that

really needs to be said IS this Thefact of a mans informing the

petitioner that the respondent had been bribing voters n no

sort of proof of such bribery, any more than the rest of the

letter proved that the petitioner was doing or was ready to do

the same, only on a more generous scale >ery wisely this

letter was not strongly pressed on the petitioner s behalf as

evidence of bribery having been committed at Chatheh and

It IS, of course, no such evidence The petition m a very extra

ordinary way represented that this briberv was done through

this very man Phul Khan This of course wa.s not at all what
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wia suggested by tlie letter ” The Commissioners held that the

petition m this respect was most carelessly drafted, nnd this

pro election bribery .at Chathola was certainly not pro\ed

It M as alleged that the respondent had promised Es j>00/-

for a school at mohalla Sarwat and that an agent of his at a

large gathering asked those present to aotc for the respondent

because of this promise The Commissioners found that it Mas

not pro\ cd that the respondent made anj such promise They

obser%cd — The petitioner’s rvKolc e\idenco ns to the promise

of Ils bCK) bj the respondent is of the nature of hearsay cm

dence liis witnesses on that point onl} profess to ha\ e heard

of It from the 'MauKi and the MauUi himself denies that the

respondent e\er made any such gift or promise, or that any

such gift or promise,Mas nnnounceil bj him to the meeting
”

Eaidenee w is gi\cn of treating at two polling stations

It wis said that at Kandhia respondents voters ncrc treated

at the hiiiise of one Muhammad Siddiq a polling agent of the

rrspundi nt The petitioner s agent nskoil the presiding officer of

that polling station to paj a visit to the house nnd satisfj him-

self nheflur treating was going on there or not Tlie presiding

officer, however, did not think he could enter a private house

The rcs|ion<lcnt s agent Mnliniiitnad Siddiq honever, also made

a similar request whicli the Commissioners considered " con-

sider ibl> diiiiimshos the force of the two complnints made on

Iclnlf of the petitioner’ AfUr CTamming severd witnesses

the Conimissioiurs were of the opinion that the respondent’s

CMiUnce w IS more relialdc than the iKtitinncrs

In the riv. of the other jHillmg station at Charthannl,

the jrt iittoMir ea iminwl seven vTitiie-.MSone of whom was a shop

kiajvr, who |roducetl the ledger to show that varioiLS articles

ef dnt Wire jiurchavs! from his shoj> on the Jlth Novern*

Imt to the vnlti'* of IN I5'IO f» \ hiitchor also gavt cm-

dene* that h«' kill*-*! n ciilf «n the nuht btfori the (hction

Anothfr witnoM mi<! that In octualt^ Mw tro iting take place,

an I inj ! »in''<l to tin Deputv Magistrate, who was the j>rcsid-

ing ofTirtr
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Vnother respectable witness a clerk m the district board

office, said that food was proaided for the aoters at a certain

house on behalf of the respondent and he saw actual feeding

going on at the house of one Karam Karim The respondent

produced nine witnesses but the Commissioners thought their

cMdence “did not rebut the eaidence adduced by the petitioner,
’

and hold that two agents of the respondent, at the Charthawal

polling station proMded food for the respondent’s \oters
’’

The charge of undue influence chiefly centred round the ac

tion of an Honorary Magistrate, Rao Usman Ah Khan at the

Thana Bhawan polling station The petitioner produced six

witnesses who endeavoured to prove that Rao Usman Ah Khan

assisted by Abdul Latif Larabaradar threatened voters that if

they did not v ote for Liaqat Ali Khan the respondent it would

be the vvorso for them One witness in consequence made an

application to the presiding officer The respondent called three

witnessses one being a police officer who was on duty at the

poUing station He admitted that Rao Usman Ah Khan was

there that day but he did not see him putting any pressure on

the V oters The presiding officer said he saw Rao Usman Ah
Khan during the interval but he did not see him exercise any

influence or pressure on voters The finding of the Com
missioners was as follows —

‘ Me are of opinion on the whole that Abdul Latif and

Rao Usman Ah Khan did exercise undue influence on the

V oters at Thana Bahwan The former was admittedly an agent

of the respondent s, hut there is nothing to show that the latter

was anything more than an over zealous supporter of the

respondent s or, possibly as was suggested in the application

an over zealous opponent of the petitioner It is not reason

able to suppose that Majid Husun would have made the above

application had there been no justification for it and on a

consideration of the ev idence as a whole we are, as has been

Slid, of opmion that undue influence was exercised at Thana

Bbawan by the above two men Me shall have to return

to this subject again later”
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EMclcnce was tendered that one Diwan Jat, \otecl in the

mine of his brother Dasaundi and this iras m fact admitted,

but on the material point whether the personation w is done

at the instigation of an agent of the respondent, the Commis

sioncrs found the latter was not shown tohaiebeen connected

m anj way with the act and was not prejudiced by it

Sirailarl} as regards the case of attempted personation the

Commissioners found

—

There seems to be no doubt that some person not a \ oter,

w hose identity has not come out before us made an attempt

toiotcatOon and there is some evidence that he intended

to vote for the respondent but there is nothing to show that

the fo-jpondeut was m an> wa) connected with the episode,

and wo do not hold him to bem anj wiy prejudiced by it

The last issue deilt with the question of the return of

election expenses

This issue needs little or no discussion Not a vxord of

of argument was a I iressed to us upon it b^ either aide The

point of fusing It m the petition presum ibl> was that if the

rLspondent was shown to hue paid bribes or incurred other

illegitimate expenses, and had not included them in his return of

election ctpcnsc-s as it can be assumed Jio would not have done,

hi3 return of expenses could have been impugned ns being to

that extent incorrtct The hcinousocss, however, of such

illegitimate expenses if an>,lie5in the fact of them, and not m
their non inclusion in the return Tint presumably is the

reason whj the submission of nn incomct return of expenses

13 not in itself amongst the grouii Is for declaring an election

void

However that inaj be it is not shown to us that the respon

dint’s return of his cxjhdscs was false have, it is true,

fomi 1 that ftoinc trcitmg w is done at Chartlmwal, one of those

rtiponsillc being the rcsjwii 1 nt s agent, Knram Karun, but

th rc is n >thuig to show that the respondmt w us aware of what

wasibn there so it cannot be urg 1 tint he ought to have

shown tlw inon } sjKiit th rt amongst his txjKinses
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The general result of our findings, therefore, is

(t) treating ^ras done m connection with the ^otlng at

Charthawal by the respondent’s agent, Karam Karim,

and his *' pairokar,” Qutb ud dm ,

(ii) undue influence was exercised on voters at Thana

Bhawan by the respondent’s agent, Abdul Latif,

and by his supporter, Rio Usmin All Khan

,

(tti) an act of personation wis comoiitted by one Diwan

at the Shahpur polling station, and an attempt at

personation was made by some person unknown at

the Oon polling station, but no connection between

the respondent and those acts has been established

We do not think the treating and the undue influence we

have found pro\ cd were on anything but a small scale —we

do not hold that they affected the general freedom of the elec

tion As was mentioned at the outset, the respondent had

the substantial majority of 1,984 \otcs Although, therefore

our findmg is that the returned candidate was guilty by agents

of corrupt practices falling under Part I of Schedule V of the

rules, we nero of opinion that this is a case in which the proM

sions of Rule 44 (2) may reasonably be applied Accordingly

wo exammed the respondent and his election agent The latter

13 one Muhammad Akram Khan, and is not one of the agents

we have found to ha\e been concerned in the abo\e corrupt

practices

The respondent has assured us that he knew nothing of

the treating at Charthawal, and no treating took place either

there or elsewhere with his knowlei^e or conni\ance To the

best of his knowledge and belief, his election agent was

simihrlj guiltless

Nor had the respondent knowledge of any undue influence

at Thana Bhawan, or of the personation by Diwan He alao

beliea cs hts election agent to have been unconnected with

those matters The respondent prmted and issued a pamph

let, of which a copy, Ex R/9, has been put in before us This
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pnnphlct conl'iins a translation of the portions of the rule

reHtins to corrupt pncticcs, and also contains the re‘'pndciit’i

osvn m'^tnictions to his polling agents Copies of these wen

du^tributed before the election to the polling agents nod receipt

were ohtainc<l for them

'^Iuhamma(l .tV^ram Khan, the respondent’s election agent

has also sworn that he was in no waj connected with, or cogni

sant of, the corrupt practices, m question

ire *^ati«flcd that the corrupt prictices were not com

mittotl h\ the respondent or his election agent, and that they

wercconimittetl contraiy to their orders, and inthout their sane

tion and connl^ancc We n1«o hold that all reasonable means

were tahen for the pre\cmion of the commission of corrupt

practices that thO'C practices ncrc of a trnnl, unimportant

and Imutetl character, and that m all otlicr respects the election

nas free from an) corrupt practice on the part of the re<ij)on-

dent or his agents \\ e nceordmgU hold, according to the prmci

pits hid down in Rule II (2) that tin. rispondcnt’s election is

not \oid, but that In. has been dul) elected

H &M1TII,

PrcsiJait

ith Jul

j

ll»27

AGIIUKNATII ’\11KEIUI,

Commissioner,

J \ MLbllUVX,

C'o/»n/w«iio?ier.



CASE No. XXVI.

PALAMAU (N. M. R.)

Thakur Mahendpa Nath Saui Deo . PelUmer,

Versus

B\bu Devaki Prasad Sinda Respondent

The Returning Officer found that there was no doubt as

to the petitioner’s identity
, he also found that the petitioner

was not ineligible, but he held that the nomination paper was

bad because the reference to the relea ant entry in the electoral

roll was incomplete

The petitioner being a registered elector m the roll of electors

of the Ranchi Non Muhammadan Rural constituency is entitled

to stand as a candidate for the Palamau Non Muhammadan

Rural constitucac} He is entered at page 121 of the roll

under serial number 51 The particulars given are his name bis

father s name his residence, his occupation and his income

Rule 11 (3) requires that the nomination paper shall be complete

ed m the form prescribed m schedule III Schedule III requires

that the nomination paper shall contain among other things

the name of the candid ite, the fathers name his age, hts

address, his denomination the name of the constituency on

the electoral roll of which he is registered as an elector, and his

number on the said electoral roll A footnote to the form requires

that vrhere the electoral roll is subdivudeil and separate serial

numbers are assigned to the electors entered m each sub division

a description of the subdivision m which the name of the person

13 entered must also be given here The Ranchi Non Muham
madan Rural constituency is subdivided into 10 polling areas

and into thirty police stations There are 0,982 electors

vrho have been numbered according to the polling areas to

each of which is as'jigned a separate set of serial numbers

The Returning Officer has rejected the petitioner’s nomm
ation paper because while giving the correct electoral number,

it docs not contain a description of the subdivision to which the

electoral number relates
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Onbclnlfof the petitioner it is contended tint the nomin-

ation piper contims a sufficient dc^nption and substintnlly

complies with the preseribeil schctliile

Now, the English Ballot Act of 1872 requires that each

cin<lnhte slnll be described m the uomtnition piper m such

manner as in the opinion of the Returning officer is calculated

to sufTicientlv identifv such candidate A rigid adherence to

the electoral ngiatcr is not neco-^ary And so it has been held

that a contraction of a Chriatian name if ucll known is a siiflicicnt

statement of the Chriitian name {Henry \ Armx*aye, 12 Q B

D Jd") while on the other hand the de3''nption of a candidate

as Charles Vrlhut Burraan when be was mcorrcctlj entered on

the registir as Chirles Barman renders the nomination piper

sold It has bion further held in Imha that while a total

omis.»ion to dc'cribe a camlidate is bad, it is sufficient if the

11 iinmatitin jiaper contains such particulars as mil enable ana

oni to iilentifa th< camluhtc with the person described in the

n>minition pijtor [Ilimmomis In Inn Liection Petitions,

Purnen, \olHmi I V Returning Offitir appointed uiuhr

till English IJilIot \ct is not comj>ctent to inaestigatt the

ili^ibibta of the candid ite IK tan ojiH dtcule on the \alidit}

of an objertion made to n nomination paper, but under the

mil s frame 1 und r the Government of India \ct the Returning

Offif « r is nquireel toilecide Imthon the validil' of the iionmiatiou

pipr and aKo as to the identitj an 1 ebgibditv of th( t indi

dvte Th [roce<sIin„s Inforc him tlurefori an Iim sumunrv

tl m thn-^ luffri a Returning Ofiiear acting un lor the Ihllot

\r‘

In th'' jr~-nt ci*’ th" Returning Ofiicer takes the mow

tilt nil" 11 ismanlito'j nnl the Mi,^ht«“>t omis>if n is fital

In ot r ojinun tlatisno^so think the whol" statute

nnl the olj'St ef its vanrns irovivions must l>e Iwke<l at Ic

{ n wc can hill flat n tnvial omia^ion whieh is rialh not

ina*'-nal is siffirien* to depnvc n iiiimlxr of a<>t«rs «f thor

ruht to K f'-jrev nt'sl in Couneil
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Now, wh'\tis the object of requiring that the name of the

subdinsion within which the petitioner is numbered should

bo given * The Returning Officer has to fiv a time within which

nominations are to be recci\cJ He has nevt to publish the

nominations and to fiv a day for the scrutiny This means

that the electors are to ha\e a chance of objecting to the des

cnption and eligibility of the candidate In the present case it

does not appear that any such objection was made The

only objection preferred was one by the respondent The

Returning Officer has nevt to de ide whether the candidate is

the person he professes to be and whether he is ineligible In

this case the Returning Officer was satisfied that the petitioner

was duly qualified The object of naming the subdivision is to

enable the Returning Officer or an) elector to refer to the

electoral roll m order that the identity and the eligibility of the

candidate may bo established

Id the nomination form now under consideration the namo

of the petitioner his fathers name and the names of the post

Office, the police station and the district withm which ho lues

are given The Returning Officer and presumabi) the electors

also were satisfied that these details s\erc sufTicient to identify

the petitioner Although there arc IG different electors who

bear the serial number 5 1 m the electoral register the Returning

officer was satisfied that there was no difficult) m tracing the

particular number fifty four which relates to the petitioner

WTiy then must we hold that the pro\ ision requiring the men
tion of the subdivi«ion is mandator) and thus defeat the pur

pose of the Act ^

It has also to be considered avhether there is any obscurity

or ambiguity in the proMsion m question which woul 1 justify

us m holding that it is not meant to be mandator) The foot-

note to the schedule requires that where the electoral area

has been subdivided the name of the subduasion is to be given

^\ hat does the word subdmsion mean here * E\ ery

electoral area is subduide<l into subdivisions of some hind Is

the area which the schedule requires to be described the revenue
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siil)cli\ision or the police stition or the polling stntion ^ A\e

!n\e no mfornntion «» to the rc\enuc subdiMsion within

^hich the petitioner f \1K , but the recital either of the police-

•station or the polhne station is sufileicnt to trace Ins place m
the register In the present case the nomination form gnes

the police station within which he lues ami though the name

of the police station n not ropcatetl against tin. tlectonl

number, the Returning Ofiicer thought that the description w as

suflnwnt ami wc atjroe with Uttn

If It IS contindcd tint the polling station should ha\c been

meiitinmd the reph is that the schedule does not expresM}

saj so Therefon., an out opamun there has been a substantial

compliance with the rKjmfcmonts of the h\

In thest, cir< umstances it trill serae no useful purpose to

iiitar into a <lt.titled ilucussion of the Lnghsh cases which

liaM been otanainotl b\ us \ Returning Ofiicer under the

llillot \(l in 1 iiglind IS required to act much more summaril}'

than a Ucturnins Othetr here A rebrcnco to the great differ

cnee m the time nllow».<l for publishing and scrutinizing the

nominations and m the extent of tluir rcspectur jurisihctions

makes this cl ir Tlicriforc (^uren agunst Ua\r\j Sprallcy

and others (IC'O) 119 1 n(.lish Reports page 9(H.) K 11,

G(t}anl ami (Orrt \ C far/c (IhMI) j ( p D Jj3, J/c>or/<OH5e

\ Ltnnnj (R*''*) 15 11 I) J7 $ arc not of much real

as-^i-tm c In liulii llu J’urnra casi (Hammonds I h-ctioii

rctltioiis ^olllm( I, 17b) Jliffarh Didnct (Ibid, I olume

II, lO), (Ibid J59) and Pnimlpinift and lyihorc

/>ntsioH« (Ibid J3'l) art jn the petitioners favour On thi

o'

I

k r ban 1, !h< Punjab Aor//« Joirn* (II iil jjs) niid llaipur

jNortA (Ibil *MJ) art intht rcsj>f*ndtnt’b favour Rut no gtiiiral

ml can b laid tlown, ai»l m each case it is a question of fact

wh 'her th re has Iwfii substiiitial complnnci with tin provi

s ni < (f the hw In tin pnsent case iha. Returning Ofiie* r

rius* have foun 1 that than has beta such sulntantial com

jliairt, becaaiv ht mvs that thcra. can b< no aloult ns to tha
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petitioner’s identity and eligibility Ko elector objected within

the time allowed for objections, and we agree with the Returning

Officer’s findmg A\ c disagree with his anew that the speci-

fication of the polling area is mandatory

The result, therefore, 13 that in our opinion the petitioner

19 entitled to succeed, and that it should be declared that Babu

Deiaki Prasad Sinha has not been duly elected and that the

nomination paper of the petitioner should be accepted and the

election allowed to proceed according to law

B K JIULLICK

J A SWEEJO^Y.

A D PATEL
The 10/7i January 1927

14



CASE No XXVII.

PATNA DIVISION (N. M. U.)

Babu Subitj Kujrvn Pjiasiiad SrvfiA . Petitioner,

Versus

Babu Jvovt N‘Ani\AV Lai. PcsjioniUnl

The petitioner m this else has applied to have the election

of Bahu Jagit Kan) an Lnl the returned candidate from the

Patna Dnision Non '^luliamniadan Urban constituenc), declar-

ed \ Old and to ha^ o Jiitnself declared as dul)' elected to the Bdinr

and Orissa Legislatn e Council He lias also pra) ed for his costs

Ills application is based on the following grounds —

1 Tliat tlio name of the returned candidate stood only

on the electoral roll of a special constituency to mt
the Pitna Uni\ ersit) , and he iras therefore not eli-

gible ns a candidate for election from the oboac men-

tioned general constitucnc)

2 That the thetoral roll of a special coustitucnc) does

not sho^ tlie ionuuunit\ to whirJi an elector belongs

and the procedure adopted b) the rtlurmiig ofTicer

111 holding a summat) cnquirj in order to ascertain

uhethef Balm Jugal Karajan Lai uns a Hindu uns

unwarranted and wliollj ultra ures

The first ground depends on the interpretation of rule 0,

clm«e 1 (o) of the Biliar and On‘*''a ckctonl rules which goaerns

the eligibi!it\ of a can lidate for a general constitiuncj and rims

as follows —

"No jier-on phall be eligible for elictinn ns a member of

the Conned to represent n gcmrnl const it utnej unle<>s

his name js regislerwl on the electoral roll of the

constitui lies or of nnj othercoiistitiuncj in thepro

a mc« and unless m the c ise of a non ^Iiihammndan

Muhammadan orluropian constituriiej, ht is him-

prlf ft non Muhammadan, Muliammadm or I uroj>eaD,

fts tho cast ma) bo*
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The plain meaning of this role is that any person is eligible

for election as a member of the Council representing a general

constituency if

—

(1) his name is entered on the electoral roll of that* con*

stitucncy, and

(2) ho is a member of the same communal description as

the constituency concerned.

Obviously therefore a person whose name is entered on the elec*

toral roll of a special constituency is eligible for election as a

mepiber to represent a general constituency, so long as he satis-

fies the communal test. Wo are bound to follow the rule as it

stands and we could not be justified in inserting therein words

and conditions which find no place in it There seems to bo

no sufficient reason why we should insert tho word "
general

”

before the word “ constituency ” in the clause “ or of any other

constituency in the province ” as urged on behalf of the poti*

tioner

It 18 clear, moreover, from the wording of the rule, taken

as a whole, that the word “ general ” has been purposely omitted

before tho word “constituency ’’ m tho disputed passage and

that this omission is not the result of an ov crsight. Had it been

in tended to etcludc candidates whose names ore onJ/ entered

on the electoral roll of special constituencies, tho wording of the

rule would probably have been as follows “ unless his name is

registered on the electoral roll of the constituency op of any other

general constituency in the prosincc, of the same commumty

as that to which the candidate belongs”, there nould has a

been no need to add tho clause'* unless in tho case of a non*

Muhammadan, JIuhammadan or European constituency he

is him«olf a Muliammadan or non Muhammadan, as the case

may be
”

Jloreover there is one consideration which m our opimon

finally decides the matter

• Thp wo’d •• th»t •pp?Ar> la the KT'orl patliihej la |he BJitr t
Oris^i Osiette, notifio«tion 3503 \ Use 11 April 19>7. The word
* any * would appewr to hsr© be«i uste^ed (£dtlor).
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If the intention of the Legishture ^*13 (as, m our opinion,

it is) to allow a person whose name is cntcrc<l in the electoral

roll of n special constituencj to stand for election as a member

to represent a general constituency, the wording of the rule could

not ha\c been in an} way di0ercnt from what it is at present

\\Tiereas if it was the intention of the Legislature to preaent

persons whoso names are cnterwl only on the electoral roll of

special constituencies from representing general constituencies,

this meaning could haie been easily eapressed by inserting the

word* general’ before the word “constituency” mthedisputed

passage and there is no reason at all to suppose that the Legis-

lature has accidcntall} omittoil this word

Attention w as drawn on behalf of the petitioner to a passage

on page 3I in Hammond’s “Indian Candidate and Returniiig

Officer ” which runs as follows —
" In the United Provinces a candidate is eligible fora

general constitucnc} (other than the European consti*

tiioncy) if his name is registered on the electoral roll

of any other constitucnc) in the proa me© except the

European constituency In the other proainccs, the

candidate's name must be entered on the electoral

roll of another constituenc) situated in the same

proannee of the same communal description ns that

by which he desires to be elected
”

It Was urged that this shears that in tlio aiow of the author

a person whose name is registere*! onl) on the electoral roll of

a sp'Tial constituency i* not eligible for election ns a member

to repre«ent a gen'*ral constitucnc)

Iloweaer we do not thmh that this is the author’s meaning

Tn the passage quote*! the author avns dealing aaith the

diHerence betareen the rules in the Unite*! Proa inccs and in other

parts of In lia ns regards the rommunit) to aahich the candidate

must Itehing, and he was not considering the question aaJntJur

a i>*‘rson whose name IS n^^jsbred on the deetoral rolIofnsjxHual

ronstitu'-nrr coiill rejir«srnt a g*neral constjtuenr). This is
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made clear by another passage which occurs on pages 101 and 101

of the same work which runs as follows —
“ The Returning OlBcer must therefore satisfy himself

that the candidate is not ineligible on any of the fol

lowing grounds (11) that the candidate is

disquabfied under rule \T ”

“ Such for etample, would be the case if the

candidate’s name did not appear on the electoral roll

of the constituency or on that of some other con

stituency in the ptoaince’

It is clear from this passage that in the view of the author

a person whose name is registered on the electoral roll of a special

constituency is eligible for election as a member to represent a

general constituency and there is no doubt that this is the correct

view

There is no dispute that the respondent in this case is a

Hindu

Thus after due consideration of the matter wo are unable

to accept the first ground as valid

The second ground is also untenable, for electoral regulation

24 (1) clearly authorises tho Returning Officer to make such sum*

mary enquiry as may be necessary in order to decide objections

as to tho eligibility of candidates

It was pointed out that under regulation 24, clause 2 (a),

tho production of a certified copy of an entry made m tho elec

toral roll of a general constituency was conclusive CMdence of

tho fact that the candidate was a member of the community of

that constituency, whereas in the case of a person whose name

was entered m the electoral roll of a special constituency there

was nothing in the entry to show the communi ty to which the

elector belonged

nowc\ cr the clause docs not say that tho entry shall be tho

onlj c% idence of the fact la fact it clearly shows that the Re-

turning Officer is entitled to decide whether a candidate is dis*

qualified under rule D cr rule 6
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It was also urged hat m some cases it mar be a difficult

matter to decide abcut the community to which a candidate

belongs, as for instance m the case of a person claiming to be a

European However as ne have already pointed out, it is open

to the Returning Officer to tahe evidence and to decide this ques

tiou ID a summary way If his decision is erroneous the matter

can bo set right by the Commissioners appointed to hear the

election petition of the rejected candidate

Moreo^ er in the present case it is not suggested that the re

turning officer s decision on this point was wrong or that as a

matter of fact Babu Jagat Narayau Lai is not a Hmdu

Thus it IS clear that the present election petition must fail

In our opinion the returned candidate has been duly elect

ted e recommend that this petition be rejected with costs

which we assess at Rs 80 to be paid to the respondent

In connection with these election petitions a general ap

plication has been made before us by the Go%ernment Advooste

on behalf of the Crown that the costs incurred by Gotemment

in settmg up and maintamiog the tribunal for hearing these eleo

tion petitions should be recovered from the unsuccessful party

e do not think it necessary to decide this point in connec

tion with this case for even if it be held that Government is en

titled to recover these costs in certain circumstances wo are of

opmion that the present petition was neither fnvolous nor vexa

tious but was based upon an arguable point of law and hence

in any ei ent we would net be disposed to direct the petitioner to

pay the expenses incurred by Go\erament in this matter

G J MONAHAN
A N CHATTERJI

A D Patel



CASE No XXVIII

PATNA WEST (N. M, B ).

Babtt Dasu SivHA .. PetiUoner,

Versus

1. Babu IlAJA^D^AnI Si\ha

2 Babu Pundeo Prashad Shabma Respondents

The election was sought to be declared v oid on the ground

that the voting in two of the polling stationsm the constituency,

namely, at Islampore and Masaurhi, was conducted in an illegal

manner and was vitiated by non observance of the provisions

of law, and by threats undue influence and duress which

prevented a free exercise of the right to v otc on the part of a

large number of voters and that the result of the election had

been materially affected thereby

The conduct of the proceedings at Islampore was attacked

on the ground that the presiding officer did not adjourn the

polling in spite of outbreaks of rowdyism and violence and

serious disturbance between 11 a m and 1 S5 p m ,
which in-

terrupted the work of \otmg repeatedly, and also that the poll

was finally closed at 4 30 p m , t e , 25 minutes before the time

prescribed by the local Government

As regards JIa*aurhi it is alleged that on the 30th November

1926, the date fixed for the election there was noting and dis-

order of such a serious nature that the presiding officer, Babu

Nandlal Bhagat, was compelled to close the poll at 12 noon

The potitiouers complaint is that no announcement was made

then as to when the polling would be resumed but it was illegal

ly resumed at 2 P vr that day The petitioner further com

plains that on the next day tho polling was resumed only for

labours from 10 to 11 30 a m whereas it should have continued

for a longer period A large number of voters who came after

11 30 A M in the 1st Dtcembcr were not allowed to vote

Apart from these specific allegations the following general

grounds have been set forth —
1 The voters of Isbmpore an I of Masaurhi polling

stations who numbered more than 1,800 and 1,C00
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respectively, were not given reasonable facilities to

record their i otes m accordance "with the provisions

of rule 15 (1) (3) of the Bihar and Orissa electoral

rules in a'» much as it was impossible for such a 'arge

number of electors to get their votes recorded at one

• pollmg station within a penod of seven hours only

2 The respondent had issued printed notices contam

ing false allegations, m order to mduce the voters of

the constituency to vote for respondent No 1 and

not to vote for respondent No 2, and that the names

of the prmter and publisher did not appear on the

face thereof

Respondent No 1 has 61ed a written statement in which

the allegations of the petitioner are demed, except that it is

admitted that there was some confusion at Masaurhi on the 30th

of November with the result that the pollmg was suspended at

3 30 p M ,
and resumed at 3 pm when order was restored

Before dealmg with the specific allegations in this case

we thmh it will be well to discuss the general law on the subject

In accordance with the law of this country as laid down m
rule 44 of the Bihar and Orissa electoral rules, the election of

the returned candidate shall be void if in the opinion of the

Commissicners the result of the election has been materially

afiected by a corrupt practice or by any non compliance with

the provisions of the Indian Election Offences and Inquiries

Act or the rules and regulations made thereunder Thus m
the present case we have to decide whether any corrupt practice

has been committed, and whether there has been any non

compbance with the rules and, if so, whether these defects have

materially affected the result of the election, or m other words

whether, had these defects not occurred, the returned candidate

would not have secured a majority of i otes

In this respect the law in India seems to be different from

tbe English law Under sec^’ion 13 of the Ballot Act (35 and 36

Victoria, C 33) no election shall be declared in\ alid by reason of
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non compliance with the rules contained m the first schedule

of the Act or any mistahe m the use of the forms of the second

schedule of the Act, if it appears to the tribimal hanng cogni-

zance of the question, that tho election was conducted in accord-

ance with the principles laid down by the Act, and that such non-

compliance or mistake ^d not affect the result of the election

Thus m accordance with the English law if it has been proved

that there was a non compbance with the rules under the Act,

the onus lies on the respondent of showing that this non com-

pliance did not affect the result of the election Whereas

under rule 44 of the Bihar and Orissa electoral rules even though

the petitioner succeeds in pro\ung that there was a corrupt

practice other than those mentioned m part 1, schedule 5 or

that there was non compliance with the profusions of tho law

under tho Act, tho onus still remains on him of showing that

this corrupt practice or non compliance materially affected the

result of the election or >n other words, caused tho returned

candidate to obtain a majority of fotes In this connection

we may point out that it has been held by Mr Justice Grove

m an English case (the Hackney Case) reported in Volume II

of O’Malley and Hardcastle, page 77, that the result of the

election must be held to have been materially affected eien if,

but for the irregularities m connection with tho election,

the returned candidate would still have been elected though

inth a reduced majority Howe\er, this \iew has been dissented

from in a subsequent case (The East Clare Case) reported m
Volume r\^ of O’Malley and Hardcastle, page 1C2, in which it

has been held that the result of the election cannot be said to

bo matcruUy affected unless the irregularities which ha\o

occurred actually turned the scale in fa\our of the returned

candidate It is not sufficient to show that they hafe merely

increased his majority In our opinion there can be no doubt

that the latter judgment represents the correct fuew of the

law.

Thus in the present case the petitioner must not only show

tint corrupt pnet ices of irreijulanties hafe taken place but be
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must further show that but for these corrupt practices cr irre-

gularities the returned candidate wculd not have obtained

a majority of the votes In this connection we may refer to an

Indian case (The BulandshaJ r Case) reported m ^ olume I

page 86 of Hammond ® Indian Election Petitions in which it

was held we think rightly, that it was not sufficient for the

petitioner to show that the result of the election might have

been affected by the ncn-comphancc with the rules but he must

show that it was actually affected thereby

The difference between the Engbsh and the India law on

the subject is well brought cut m the Lahore Case Hammond s

Election Petitions ^ olume 1 page l3o at page 143 where it is

obscried— The former only requires the creation of a pre-

nunption that the result may have been affected the latter

requires the creation of a pro umption that it ha* been affected

As stated m Hammonds Indian Candidate and Hetummc'

Officer at page 1*7 the petitioner must establish as a fact that

the result wis (not might ha\ e been) matenallv affected

and be must be able to prove either that the respondent

gained or the petitioner lost a deftitle number cf votes

Evidence has been given to the effect that at Islampore

there were lathiaU inside the enclosure and even m the verandah

where the polling was goin*' on This is improbable on the face

of it It IS unlikely that the presidmg officer Dr R C Ray,

would haae allowed this especially as the polling '’tation was

situated at the pohee thana and Dr Rav had the sernces of the

jarntdar constaWes dsSadsrs aad chaaktdars at his disposal

Some of the mtending voters are said to hai e been hnrt by

these lathnis to the petitioner s knowledge, but it is significant

that he did not complam of this to the presiding officer or to

the police officers. There was a complamt m writing made

onginallv to the presiding officer and then to the pobce about

the holding up of voters m a garden close by Howeier this

petition contains no mention of rowdyism and a lolcnce by lathials,

or other acts of intimidation. Ramlakhan, who was one of the
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voters for the petitioner <*13:3 thit he did not see anybody being

beaten by lathials In our opinion, had there been a number

of lathials there on behalf of respondent No 1, and had they

been obstructmg Babu Dasu Sinha’s voters in the way alleged,

the result would have been a free fight m which many people

would ha%e been mjured Moreover the petitioner’s allegation

on thw point are contradicted by the evidence of the presiding

officer and of Mr Fakhr ud dm who was respondent No I’s

agent at Ishmpore Thus we are unable to hold that there

was any systematic disorder or violence caused at Islampore

at the instance, or with the connivance, of the respondent

No 1 or that any intimidation took plkce there

"We arc unable to hold that the confusion was due to any

deliberate aot on the part of the respondent No 1 or his men

The Suh Assistant Surgeon states on oath that ho did not exer

CISC any undue influence or canvass for the respondent No 1

It IS a fact that he was directed to sit quite near the presiding

officer, but this docs not necessarily shoii that be had been

guilty of any unfair tactics This will be clear from the presid

ing officer’s note Me do not think that it has been proved

that the doctor acted m the way alleged In any case there

IS no proof that he did so, with the conmv ance of the respondent

No 1

There is no satisfactory evidence to show that the pobco

officers of "Masaurhi were obstructing the petitioners voters,

nor do we think that the allegations against Babu La! Sao and

others have been substantiated

It IS true that there was some crush and confusion at both

the stations owing to which the enclosure broke down at Islam-

pore at about 3 or 4 r m and at Mas.iurhi at 1 30 r si IIow

ever this appears to have been due to the anxietj on the part

of the voters to vote As will appear from the evidence the

gate of the enclosure at Islampore broke owing to the rush of

tie voters on both sides and the petitioners voters were m
front Thus it would seem that thev were chiefly responsible
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for tins Also it would seem that at Isbmpore there were about

1,000 non ^ oters present who caused disturbance Be that

as it may, the respondent No 1 or his agents have not been

shown to have been responsible for the confusion or the break-

ing of the enclosures

In our opmion it is extremely unlikely that in spite of

definite instructions that the poUmg should contmue till 5 P ii

,

a responsible presidmg officer m the position of Dr Kay would

have defimtely closed the poll before the appomted hour The

petition {Ex 8) said to have been filed by Babu Disu Smha

at 4-3j p ii does not state clearly that the poll was closed at

that time The presiding officer is positive that this petition

was presented to him after 5 o'clock He swears that the

poUmg went on till 5 p m He is corroborated by the sworn

testimony of one of the polling officers and of Mr Fohhr ud dm
and by the probabilities of the case "We find this isoue aeamst

the petitioner

In one publication the name of the press is mentioned

on the notice As held m the Saran case reported m Ham
monds Indian Case'*, Volume II, page 250 at page 252, the

name of the press may be taken as the trade mark of the prmter,

and the prmt-er of a pamphlet is assumed to be the publisher

also In any ca«e, we cannot find that the omission of the name
of the prmter or publisher on any leaflet has affected the result

of the election within the meamngof rule 4-1 (1) of the electoral

rule's It has not been shown that there is any false allegation

therein

We must now consider whether the action of the presiding

officer m suspendmg the poU from 1-30 to 3 p k on the 30th

Nc\ ember and in resunung it for an hour and a half from 10 to

11-30 A M on the 1st of December was a breach of the rules and

regulations under the Act, and if so, whether the result of the

election has been materially affected thereby

In this connection it is necessary to refer to regulation

30 of the Bihar and Orissa electoral regulations Under regu

lation 30, clause (1), the presidn^ officer is bound to keep order
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at the polling station and to sec that the election is fairly con-

ducted Under chuae (2) the presiding officer shall close the

polling station at the hour appointed m that behalf by the local

Government under regulation 28 (which in this case was 5

T )
However, there is a pro\ iso to the effect that if the

presidmg officer, owmg to the occurrence within the polling

station of noting or disorder beyond his control is compelled to

close the poll before the hour so appointed by Government the

poll shall be adjourned to the following day to an hour to be

fixed by the presiding officer, and shall remain open on that day

for a period equal to the period during which the recording of

\oto3 was prevented on the preanou*' day

According to the petitioner, this proaiso means that if as

the result of noting and disorder the polling has to be stopped,

even for five minutes, the presiding officer has no power to

resume the polling on that day for the remaining period after

order is restored, but must at once adjourn it to the nett day

for the remaining period Thus in the present ca^e m as

much as it was admitted that the polling was stopped at 1 30

T M ,
it was urged that it should have been then and there

adjourned to the nett daj and should have been opened next

day for a period of at least hours

It IS part of the ordinary duty of the presiding officer to

hoep order If a disturbance occurs he is, as we raad the law,

bound to make reasonable endeavours to restore order If he

succeeds in restoring order he should resume the polling and

continue it till the appointed hour In case he fails to restore

order, he must adjourn the poll till the next day The expros

Bion “ noting or disorder beyond his control ” and the word-

ing “ compelled” show that ho must make reasonable efforts

to control tbe noting or disorder

It seems tq us absurd to suppose that, on account of a

temporary disturbance which may last only for 5 minutes,

the presiding officer is bound to adjourn the polling until next

day. This view is open to serious objection
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It may bo saul that the regulation m question is not aery

clearly worded But the words of a statute, when there is a

doubt about their meaning are to be imder«tood in the sense

in which they best harmonise with the subject of the enact-

ment and the object T\hich the legislature has m anew (Maxwell

on the Interpretation of Statutes, 5th Edition, page 85, quoted

with approval in Raualpindi and Lahore case reported in

Hammond s Indian Election Petitions, Volume 11, page 240)

It cannot haa e been the intention of the framers of the regu-

lation that a temperarj suspension of polbng e\en for five

minutes would reqmre the presiding officer to adjourn the poll

to the next day, and thereby run the n^k of there being no

a otmg m case of disorder beyond his control occurring on the

following day

In our opinion the word “close” in the proviso includes

the case cf a temporary closuic, that is to say, if the presiding

officer 18 compelled to close the poll either temporarily or finallv

before the hour appointed by Government, the poll shall be

taken up on the next day, for the corresponding period during

which it letnamed closed The words ‘ shall be adjourned to

the following day ” are specifically inserted in order to guard

against the possibility of the presiding officer resuming the poll

that very dav beyond the hour appointed by the local Oo\ ern

ment The la't lines of the regulation in which it is said that

the poll "hall remam open on the next day for the period equal

to that during which the recording of the aotes was preiented

on tlie previous day, can refer only to the period for which

polling, was actually prevented by noting or disorder beyond

the control of the presiding officer, and seem to contemplate the

re opening of the polling on the original daj after order is

restored

At best it maj be supposed that the case of temporary

suspension is not provided for >n the rules It is settled law-

tint m cases where no sjiccific rule exists the court must

act according to equity, justice and good conscience and
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in the exercise of its power, it must be careful to see that its

decision is based on sound general principles and is not m
conflict with the intentions of the legislature Applying this

test to the case in point we are bound to hold that the action

of the presiding officer in resuming the poll after restoration

of peace and reopening it on the following day for a period equal

to that during which it had been suspended on the original

day, was in consonance with the dictates of justice, equity and

good conscience

Thus in our opinion the presiding officer was not in any

view guilty of any breach of the regulations under the Act.

It appears that the number of the electors in the two

polling stations, Jlasaorhi, and Tslampur, is 1,642 and 1,831

respectively, making a total of 3 473, and that according to the

evidence of the presiding officers of these two stations, all the

voters i! they had come to the polling stations, could not

possibly haa e evcrcisod their franchise and only about 67 per

cent of them could haae voted

It 1$ therefore urged on behalf of the petitioner that the

arrangements for a oting were insufficient, and hence the election

should bo set a ide Now clause (c) of sub rule (1) of rule 44 of

the electoral rules authorises the Commissioners to avoid an

election if the result has been materially affected by any

non compliance with the proi isions of the Act or the rules or

regulations made thereunder, or bv any mistake in the use of

any form annexed thereto

It seems to us that the Commissioners arc not m a position

to question whether anj rule or regulation made is proper or not.

The local Goicrnraent in accordance with the powers acsted in

it under the rules, has framed regulations for appointing the

hours of polling and delegating certain powers to the retummg

officer The Election Court is not competent to sitm judgment

o\ cr those rules or regulaticn«, but it can certainly enquire

uhether any such rules and regulations ha^o been complied

inth or not For example, if the hours fixed be not published
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bv tbe Iccil Government m tbe Gizette or li the Keturnmg

Officer does not select a poUmc «itition or anv pirticulir arei or

docs not 'ippomt a pre<»idu)ff officer and poUiu" officers for each

st^tlon these Tnll amount to a non-complnnce vath the rules

and resriilations and will come withm the prosmee of the Elec

tion Court

Three grounds have been tahen in argument for nN^aihng

the ‘Tifficiencv of the arrangements, mmelv, (1) there «hould

have been more than one poUmc station for each of the^e two

arca« (21 the tune fixed 'hould have been more than seven

houT’, and (3) the number of polling officers should have been

lar£:er

Ender resnlation 2S the local Government has to fix the

hour of polhns There is no dispute that 7 hours (10 a sr to

5 r V )
ha\e been fixed, and that this was publi bed m the

Girefte We cannot aav lhat there has been a non com

plimce with the rules and regulations in tlu'» respect ^*or can

we «ar that there has been an improper cvorci'^ of discretion in

this respect, because it is clcir from the evidence that the

voting in the first hour was <»bck and voters came in larger

numbers after 11 1 sr Hence there would have been no object

in starting before 10 o’clock and m the month of November,

votmg cannot be contmued convenicntlv after o p M

\fter considering the evidence we do not consider that the

petitioner has established thi point or has shown that actually

6G7 more pcRrons came to vote and were pre% ented fromdeing

so No doubt the 'mall percentageof voter* at thew, two stations

n* 31 per cent at Wampore and 42 per cent at ‘Masiurhi, at

firs.t smht gives rise to a suspicion that 'orue persona mav not

have been able to record their rotes However it i^ « settled

principle that suspicion thou«»h aground for'cnitmv cannot b*.

made the foundation of a decision It i> essential to take care

that the decision of the Court rests not upon suspicion, but

upon legal grounds cstabU»hed bv legil testimonv

There IS no satisfictor} evidence to show howmanv aoters

at Islampore were nctuallr unable to record their votes The
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GMdence on this point on behalf of the petitioner is sonac-

vrhnt indefinite The presiding officer has said that as far as

he IS aware after 5 P si only about 5 or 6 voters were near

the table round him and uere asking for ballot papers It is

true that there was a large crowd but the ei idence shows that

many of the persons present earlier in the day were not voters

at all but Were mere spectators

As regards ilasauthi the presiding officer has said that on

the 1st December there were many \oters present %rho could

not vote The petitioner’s additional polling agent for that

station, estimates that out of the persons present there were

about 90 or 100 1 oters with white cards (the petitioner’s colour)

In this connection we must remember that in paragraph 13 of

the election petition the allegation is that the voters who came

to the polling station after 11 30 a m were not allowed to vote

There is no clear allegation that any who turned up m time

were unable to lote

The paucity of number of \ot<'is may be ciphined by the

fact that many did not care to come and \ote

Be that as it ma} ,
we are not satisfied that the arrangements

as made prevented such a large number of voters from being

able to record their \otes as would baac turned the scale m
faaour of respondent I

It appears from the caidence of the presiding ofiicer thit at

Isinmpore the polling uas interruptetl for about 20 minutes

on account of confusion at 3 or 4 r *i Ao clear ground has

been taken b) the petitioner that the polling should ha>e been

resumed for this period on the fo’lowing day Howeicr cien

if it been taken that this short interruption should haie been

made good the ntit daj onlj about 40 more lotes cculd ha\e

been recorded in that time Thus eicn supposing that all

these aotes nould haae been ui the petitioners faiour, this

nould net haic turned the «C3lc

^^bde holding that the election has not been Mtijted on

this ground ne deem it our dut} to recommend that in future

16
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elections the returning officer should m-ike sintahlc arrangement^

by opening more polling stations for large areas or by appomt-

ing a bigger staff or m such other manner as may be neces-

sary in order to enable all the voters to record their votes if

they wish to do so Arrangements should not be made on the

assumption that a large proportion of % oters will abstain from

votin'^

From what has been said above it follows that the petitioner

has failed to establish his case and ha® not satisfied us that the

result of the election has been matcriallv affected by any corrupt

practice or by any non compliance with the rules and regula

tions made under the Act Hence m our opmion respondent

\o 1 Babu Rajandhin Sinha has been duly elected

Before concluding ne would lik<‘ to repeat the weighty

observations of Baron Martin in the Wariington case reportea

in OMal'er and Hardcastles Election Pc itioners Volume

pages 42 and 44 —
It would be in my opinion ridiculous to say that be-

cause at one booth there was an irregularity tho whole of the

rest of the borough should be put to the trouble of a new

election and all that has taken place declared null and yoid

I adhere to what Mr Justice Milles said at LicTifieM that a

Ju Ige to iip»et an electicn ought to be sat sfied beyond all doubt

that the election was void and that the return of a member

IS a serious matter and not to be lightly set a'^ile

G J MONAHAN
A N CILATTAEJI

A D PATEL
2(jth Apnl 19‘>7



CASE No XXIX.

POONA C1TY(N.M)

Rao Bahadur Damodirdas Shah Petitioner.

Versus

Jlr Narso Balkrtshna Chandrachud

A\D OTHERS Pesjpondents

This election petition arises out of on election of a member

of the Bombay Legi8lati\e Council to represent the Poona City

Non Muhammadan constituencj The day fixed for the poll

was Xo^ember 9tb, 1926, and the polling was to commence at

8 am Before that hour, howcier, the Returmng Officer, the

Collector of Poona, heard that the Responsivist candidate, Dr

Lohokare had died in the night of November 8th 9th He

therefore stopped the poll under Rule 13 of the Bombay electoral

rules and reported the matter to Go% ernraent, who by two noti-

fications of November lOth declared that It was necessary to hold

a fresh election and appointed times for the various steps neces

sary to an election Opponent No 1 Air Chandrachud came for

ward as ResponsiMst candidatem place of Dr Lohokare and was

subsequent)} declared elected by a large majority o\ er petitioner

The case of petitioner may be put «hortl} as follows He

contended that Dr Lohokare dietl after midnight and there-

fore on the da} of the poll that ru/e 13 only authorises the Re

turning Officer to countermand the poll, when a candidate has

died after nomination but before the date appointedfor the tahng

of a poll, that the act of the Returning Officer w as therefore itUra

vires as was al<o the act of llis Evcellenc} the Governor of

Bombay in calling upon the constitiieac} to elect a member

and the act of the local Go\emmcnt m firing times for the steps

nec*'‘*‘'ary to such election that li\ reason of this antecedent

illegalit% the acceptance of the nomination of respondent ^»o

1 who had not been nominated before the first poll was irapro

per and matenally affected the result of the election and that

therefore under rule 44 (1) (c) the election of respondent 1

was \oid Lea\e was aNo asked to amend the petition,

but at the hcanng ^vas not pressed
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We have examined witnesses on the point whether Or

Lohokare died before or after midmght and though it was

strongly contended by respondent No 1 that the death

occurred before midmght we hold it proved that as a mattei

of fact he died after midnight, and therefore on November 9th

In \new of our finding on the interpretation of Rule 13 we

do not think it necessary to record our reasons in full We
will only say that on this point we prefer the e\idence of

Dr Gokhale to that of Dr Belsare whom we suspect of

partizanship We think it mconceivable if the death had

occurred before midnight that Dr Gokhale who was treating

Dr Lohokare would not hai e been called in till 1 30 a m and

that Dr Behate the nephew and partner of Dr Lohokare,

would ha% e been ignorant of the death t ill 2 a m
The nest question is what is meant in rule 13 bj ‘ the date

appointed for the taking of a poll ’ and this question is one

of some dificultv as the word ‘date’ has not been defined

in anv interpretation act, nor ha\e we been able to discover

that the word has over been judicially interpreted ‘ Date ”

is defined in Webster’s Dictionary as ‘the point of time ac

which a transaction or event takes place or is appomted to

take place ’ In this case the pollmg was appomted to

tike phee at 8 a m on November 9th and this point of time

can be ‘'aid to be the date appomted for the taking of the

poll It inai be conceded that the date of an e%ent is

generalh described as a certain year, month or day but there

is no logical reason whv the time mdicated bv the word shoula

notbemoreramuteh defineil A\ care therefore mclmed to think

that bi date appointed for the taking of a poll all that is meant

IS the time appointed for the poll e ha\ e not ignored the fact

that in rule 12 (2) the phra-e “ the commencemeut of the poll
”

18 used, a phrase which would ha\e been more suitable in rule

13 but on the other hand if the draftsman had intended to ex-

clulctheda% of the pollhe would ha\e ^viitten ‘ daj appointed

or the taking of a poll ” and there would ha^ c been no possibi

litj of mistaking his meaning The interpretation which we put
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on the wording of rule 13 is the one which we think was intend-

ed and is one which wiU carry out best the intention of the rule

Otherwise the death of a candidate nominated to represent

a particular party will, if it occurs between midnight and Sam
on the day of the poll, practically disenfranchise the voters of

that party In view of our construction of rule 13 we hold that

the poll was rightly countermanded, as the death of Dr Loho

kare admittedly took place before the time appomted for the

takmg of the poll The nomination of respondent No 1 was

therefore properly accepted, and we think that there is no ground

for holding that the election of respondent No 1 is ^ oid In

view of the ciicumstances that the meaning of rule 13 was

doubtful, and that petitioner has succeeded on the issue of fact

we would recommend that each party should bear his own

costs We would further recommend that the language of

rule 13 should be altered m order that there may be no difficulty

m future owing to its want of precision By the expression

“Costs” Are mean the costs which would be taxed if these

proceedmgs were an ordinary civil suit They ore m the case

of petitioner Rs 93 5-0 in the case of respondent No 1

Rs 6 12-0, in the case of respondent No 2 Rs 30 8-0 m the

case of respondent No 3 Rs nil and m the case of respondent

No 4 Rs 30-8-0 think that the cost of settmg up the

Commission should be borne half and half by petitioner and

respondent No 1 These costs should be retained out of the

deposits made by petitioner to Government and he will be

entitled to recover one half of the same from respondent No 1

Poona, 31s< March 1927

(Signed) A C MILD
M P KIIAREGHAT
G S RAO



CASE ho XXX

POONA DISTRICT (N M U)

'Ir Cav!*a<5J1 Prtiiionrr

r<Tyu«

Mr S^.da'jhivrao and ornERS Pespondcnts

Th.ia IS 1 petition in Trhich the election of re^ponden*’ "No I

i« 'onght to be declired void nnde-rule 44 (1) (c)of theBombav

electo'nl rule br reason of the improper acceptance of his no-

mination as candidate fo' election a^ member of the Bombav

Legulative Council for the Poona District Non Muhammadan

Bural comtitnencr It i«5 alleged that he W3« meligille for

election tinder rule G (1) (6) as he had not for the period of «ix

mon hs immediatelr preceding the la<t date filed for the nomin

atioa of candidates in the constituency ic September l‘'th

^*0
r». ided m the con tituencr It was farther alleged thit

he W3< ineligible fo* nomination as he wns not a Bnlnh subject

and wa« a ni mbe of the loral family of Deva* The e la

taro oljectioas are not now pre ed

It Is no di puted that for the period March l^th to Septem

bt* h re poudent No 1 wa« Home Member of the GwAbot

fc ate and that he was gi\ca Kave from Vpnl 22nd an I re ided

a Poona from about that date It is petitioner « ca«e that a«

CO iSca ions we'd T.eil m the (?c r”c over the «ig

nature of re pendent No luptoiha date iti no po- ible that

respondent No 1 coull hare been re iding m the Poona con

« ituencv for the full period of «ix mon h from March ISth to

S^pt<.mbe" h and tha* therefor, miondent No 1 ha« no

acquired the re idvntial quabficatiOQ nece arr to make him

eligibl as a can h ’ate for eWtxon. howiver accept a^i co

rect the extract of I are recc'd which 'hows that pendent

No 1 Tra on ca ual hare from January 31 « to Februarv 2cd

froniFeb'ua'r 23'dtoFebT:arv h fromMarch IlthtoMarch

lo h and from ^larch h to Ap'd •’th and the endenct that

wh n at Poona on casual leave he carried on his wo'k at Gwaho'

h\ means co'respondence The topic of the Gtcultor Su c

(ro.r’ c on whichalonep^titionfrebe^ dono therefcuc'howtha
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respondent No 1 was continuously at Gwalior till April 22nd

Wc see no reason to donbt the statement of Rao Bahadur Patil

that m February ^hen he saw him in Poona, respondent No

1 told him that he wis standing for election and this makes it

probable that he took the necessarj steps to secure a residential

qualification The e\ idence that he did so consists of the e\T

dence of his agent, Shinde that respondent No 1 hired through

him a house m Poona City on Karch 1st and actually lived m
it m the first or second week of March Shinde is supported as

to the hiring of the house bj its landlord, Thube, by the receipt

for the first month’s rent dated March 1st, and bj the writer o^

the rent note which was executed on April 5tli as respondentNo

1 u as not in Poona on March Ist There is further the etidence

of respondent No I’s clerk. Shitole, and his friend Mr Kalbhor,

an ca: M L C , that respondent ^o 1 staged m the house hired

from Thube in the second week of March ^^c therefore hold

that It IS clearly proicd that respondent No 1 hired a house

from Match 1st and h% ed m it for a few daj s m the second week

of that month and that he resided at Poona from about April

22nd, m fact for the major part of the period March 1 8th to Sep

tember 18th

These being the facts it is ncccssatj to consider nhether

thej constitute residence mthm the meaning of rule C (1) (&)

of the Bomba) electoral rules The word reside in that rule

is not defined nor hai ewe gamed anj assistance from a perusal

of the rulings in 2 Bombay L R C05andl8Bom 290 cited for

the petitioner which deal with the word reside as used in the

CimI Procedure Code and the word dwell in the letters

patent of the Bombi) High Court We do not think that a

stricter constniction should be gi\en to the word rc«ide m
rule C (1) (6) tlnn Ins been gi' en m con*!truing the Lnglxsh Re

presentation of the People Vet m the case of whith it has been

lai 1 dow n that the person claiming to ha\ e a residential quail

ficntion 111 reason of residence in lodgings is not required to ha\ e

nciuallv hied unmterniptodh in the lodgings during the

«pnl fling period (tide Ilalsbun 6 Laws of Lngland \ol 12,
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paragraph 367). “It is quite sufficient if he has the power to

occupy the lodgings when he jdeases, ” ibid. By this test

respondent No 1 must succeed He both actually and con-

stnicth ely resided at Poona before March 18th, he constructively

resided there from March 18th till about April 22nd and he was

actually residing there from April 22nd till September 18th

This being the case, ue hold that respondent No 1 resided

in the constituency for the period of six. months immediately

preceding the last date fixed for the nomination of candidates

and that his nomination uas rightU accepted We therefore

think that the election of respondentNo 1 uas not loid, and we

would suggest that as there nas some doubt whether respondent

No 1 was qualified by residence to be nominated, each party

should bear his own costs By the expression “ Costs ” u e mean

the costs which would be t.axed if these proceedings were an or-

dinary civil suit They are in the case of petitioner Rs 74-11 0,

in the case of respondent No I Rs 31 2 3, in the case of res-

pondent No 2 Rs 31, and in the case of respondent No. 3

Rs SO 8 0 We think that the cost of setting up the Commission

should be borne in the proportion of two thirds and one-third

by petitioner and respondent No 1 These costs should be

retained out of the deposit made by tbe petitioner to Govern-

ment and he will be entitled to recover one third of the same

from respondent No I

.

Poona, 31s< March 1927

(Signed) A. C. IHED,
M. P. KHAREGHAT,
G S RAO.



CASE No XXXI.

RANGOON (WEST) (G U

)

I—Srd Auolst 1926.

V Kiaw Za\ . Petitioner,

Tcrsut

U TnEiv AIadnc Pespondent,

REPORT

At the Election to the Burma Legislative Council for the

two seats in the Urban General Constituency, Rangoon West,

held on the 17th dav of November 1925, the result of the polling

was as follows —
Kheng Beng Chong

U Thom Maung

U Kya^ Zan

U Ba Dun

U Tun Baw
U Nyo

Kheng Bong Chong and U Them

elected

On the 22nd December 1925 a petition igainst both the

successful candidates was presented by U Kyaw 7an to Ilts

Excellency the Governor nlleging sundry malpractices aoiding

their election and praying to be himself declared duly elected

Before the hearing of caidence U Kyaw Zan withdrew his peti

tion against KhehC Beng Chong and abandoned certain of his

charecs against U Them Maung confinmc himself to protesting

(1) that Mrs Them Maung had been guilty of intiraulatmg

\otcrs at the Pongvi street polling booth (2) that U Them

Maung had cmplojed agents to get persons to vote for him in

the names of dead persons or persrns who although entitled to

vote had not Noted
, (3) that hi agents had paid money to

Noters to Note for U Them Maung, (4) that L Them Maung

ad cau'ied his ngeut at Kanoungto to treat Noters wath tea on

ho day of the election

3 520 Notes

. 2,923

3,303

1 076 „

751 „

235

^lauDg were declared
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The petitioner m his cMdence comphins th-it JIrs Them

Maimg who was acting as agent on behalf of her husband at

the booth stood outside the Hpongji Street polling booth and

called out to \ oters in insiiltmg tones her object being to create

a disturbance
,

at the entrance to the balloting enclosure she

caught hold of sundry % oters askmg who the\ were and whut

right they had to be there she addressed others saving tb

she was Thom Mauug s wife that she was shkoiiig them ana

that they should ^ ote for her husband , she accompanied some

of the ^ oters into the ballotmg enclosures and attempted to

eject the prc^idms officer s orderU who u is on duty there com

plaining tint he was trying to influence a oters as she was

creating a disturbance the ordorlr practicalK dragged her out

of the balloting enclosure U I\yai\ Zau hinta that she may

lia\e been instrumental in procuring personation as some of bis

ladj supporters who shortly afterwards endeaaoiu-ed to voto

were inf^micd that the} had alroid} acted His agent Po Ya

mcrclj savs that she stood at the entronce of the polling

booth nnd requested aoters to aotc for her husband and accom

pamed as far ns the entrance to the screened enclosure three

ladies aiho aient to aote Ihc presiding officer L \Iaung Gile

states that JIrs Them JIaung objected to tb^^ presence of the

order!} near the entrarct to tl e balloting room
,
I e therefore

instructed his orderl} to go aw ir Airs Them JIaung in spite

of the protc'itsofE Krau Zanamlhibown instructions persisted

iiiatandm" near tlieentraiice to the lalloting euclo-ure telling

people to aotc for her husband, L Jlaunf’ Gale a\ i® reluc-

tant because ef her «!c\ to order JIrs Them JIaung out of

the joUing enclcsure finilla X, N yaw Zau handed him a

a\rittcn objection aahich unfortunatch hns bciu mislaid

JI}o Cbun uho aaas assisting the presiding olTiccr mentions

that JIr« Them JIiuii" axas rather obstreperous and that she

stood in the neighbourhood of the polling enclosure
, m cross

examination he aoluntetrs the information that her companion

pulled «omcjcople Jlr Choon Fong aa ho a\ as Pen" Chongs

election agent hcaul JIrs Them JIaung shout that somobod}
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was inside the booth and heard Mr Kj aw Zan complain about

the conduct of Mrs Them Maung
,

Mrs Them JIaung pulled

the presiding officer’s orderly and in spite of remonstrance

continued to stand at the balloting enclosure talking to the ^oter3

as they went in pointing out that they should vote for her hus-

band Mrs Them Maung denies the imputations made against

her and explains that she found it necessary to protest from

time to time against interference with voters b} Kjaw Zan

iirs Them Maung does not appear to have molested the voters

m any way, her vnolence if any being directed towards the

orderly of the presiding officer to whose presence at the entrance

of the polling enclosure she objected We do not find it estab-

lished that she entered the polling enclosure itself, nor can

we hold that the mere soliciting of voters is undue influence

M 0 are of opinion that although Mr* Them Maung did create

some dioturbancc tha*’ nould have justified the presiding

officer in turning her out of the polling booth her action does

not amount to undue influence defined in Part 1—2 of Schedule

n referring to cortiint practices

It IS clear that I’o Chit, alleseil to be an igent of tlio res

pondoiit did give tea to voters in his house oarlj m the di) of

the election The voters to vvhoni he gave tea were in many

cases persons of substance whose votes were not likelj to bo

swajod by hospitalitv of this nature In view of the prevailing

custom of givinu tea VTherever visitors in githered together,

Moconsidcr that PoClutw isonlv cirrj mg out whit he consul red

to be the prescribed etiquette of th** counlr) an I thit tho

mere pivang of tea cmnot in the pirticulir circumst iiicis be

regmlcl as corrupt trcitinu \\» cmnot regard noii-'h the

e\idcnco that L Thtiri Miuii” him^ilf vras sem sujplving 1V>

Chit with tex an I bi'<cuit> i coupU ofdavslifjn thi. ilcctiou

Vs n_mN the iUt‘’itiors of piimenl b\ L ti all

that IS c^talli'lusl Is that I Tliiin M lun" h m le<l ov r M to

I* Ye Gt a memb r of the conmttei of th !*on vi ''in-t

Thama"! VsMKiition on if the I’ain fiincli >ns <*f which was
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the public feedm? of Hpongyis, ^th instructions that the

\5sOCiation should entertain Hpom^yis to that amount mth

nee grueh R« 16 renum unexpended and some months after

the election ^hen the quest on aro-^ as to rchat should be done

with this balance Mr Them 3Iaung said that he preferred

not to tahe the monev back as it was on«nnaIlv mtended for

chantT and made the monev over to the Association.

Tl Kvaw Zan annie> that the contribution of Es 16 to the

Association some members at least of which had \otes is

included in the charge of the pavments to voter* alleged m
the particulars funu_h<d bv him It is objected that it is

nothinf* of the kind and that the petitioner (although given ample

opportunitvl bv not di«clO'ing what his alle<»ations af'ainst

Te Ge reallv were is not entitled to co into this question "With

this contention we concur ^Ir Them ilatmg admits that he

paid to the Hpon<>Ti Street Assocution Rs 50 for the purpo&e

of supplnns nee 'Tuel to Hpongvi-. his motive bemg to gam
-eli<noas ment which might bring him luck m the commg
election It is argued that even suppoamg that the treatmg

of the Hpongns is held to be a co-rupt pract ee we ate not en

titled to take it into account as it was not alleged in the charges

onginallv framed. While •mvein** that our functions are

judicial and not inquisitorial and that we are not entitled to

go into evidence on charges which were not contamed (at least

bv reasonable implication) in the charges on^nnallv framed,

we haae no hesitation in «avmg that where a partv lunself

admits that he has bet.n goiltv of what is pnn a /b"ic a corrupt

practice we are boimd m the ab<^nce of a satisfactorv explana

tion to take cognizance under <iection 41 (I) of the Burma
Electoral Rules of that admission and to report accowlinglv

Where, however, the practice is sa>ceptible of an innocent inter

predation the Commissioners hate no warrant for calling evi

dence to proa e the contrarv In the present case I; Them
Manng has explained that he desired to gam merit bv ea

tertaming hpongyis In view of the pettv nature of the enter

tainmcnt, we consider that this explanation may be accepted
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although, we approve the dwtum of Bowen T (quoted on page

432 of Rogers on Elections) that “ charity at election times

ought to be kept bj politicians in the back ground ” and vve

consider as highly injudicious Mr Them Mnung’s entertamment

of Hpongyi' in a district with which he had no prevnous connec

tion, andmuhichheintendevl to conduct an election campaign

In seven cases there is not a shadow of doubt that there

has been personation Po U s widow states that her husbind

has been dead ten jears U Po Thu ward headman testifies

that Po Chit IS dead that Po Dwe and Ala Km hav f moved to

another quarter that B i Than is mentally deranged and his

whereabouts unknown Na Thin’s widow proves his death,

JIaung Chm Bos son states that liis father is twentj years

dead, while Ahung Tun Sein who has left the constituency

denies that he went to the poll As the truthfulness of these

witnesses ha'* been m no way impugned we accept their state

ments The electoral rolNm charge of the tellers and the token

clerks tally list show each of the above mentioned voters as

having recorded lus or her votes

Three vvitnos^e* cime forward to v linit thit thev person

ated Chm Bon Tun 'sein ml BiThui it the m-.tigition of

Saja Hla Ah Ngwe Bu Alutti'’ Bo \m Ahung Pu li Ahung

Them I’e admit tint thev votetl for 'la Kni Po Cl it Ba Than

and Po Dwe bcins pirsuadevl to do so bv '^av i Klim Al-

though there are mdicationsth it there has be ns m cnibroukry

ofthcirstorv theimiii fv ilims of the « v 1 1 nceoftlune wItnl^s s

have not I eon sonoudv »liik n m vro-»> < v.miiniti >u

The first group of iierNonatorH lUeji that they Wiri instructed

1)V ^iv i Hla to ondoivoiir to pet tokens whuh thtv wen to

bring lurk to i Hh who in turn Inndtsl them ovtr to ’'iw

Nvun the eWtion n. nt of Them Ahung—who ha 1 wivU
roncluhdthit the IkM wav of ensuring that purchav-*! votes

would berinv for his cm li lat« « istc
j
ut the tokens in th<* ballot

I ox him-K'U I nil IS a school ras'ier in charge of an unre-

toxin's'll school He « rj lain-* that b workM hvr I fc t L Th'-ia
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Alaung—^bo was Chairman of the Education Board—m return

for 'V promise that his school would be recognised It was only

after the election -nhen he had failed to obtain the desired

official recognition that he turned against U Them feeling that

he had been tnehed Notwithstanding U Them Alaung s repu

dntion of anj promise on his part and his efforts to minimise

the role plajedby Saya Hh in assistmg him mthe election,

we are con^lncGd that S^a Hla worked for Them Maung with

his consent and knowledge and thatThem Maung had held out

hopes of recognition to Saja Hla in return for loyal co operation

at the election The evidence of U Po Them \ ice President

of the Dana Presaga Association which admittedly worled

m Them Alaungs interest is conclusi\e on the point while a

letter wTitten to Alaung Mm Dm by U Them Maung m which

he stated that on the advice of Saya Hla he was approaching

U Aim Dm to ask for motor boats to assist him in the election

shows that Saj a Hh six dajs before the election was indirect

communication with U Them Alaung and assisting him on m
1 IS campaign Saaa Hh subsequent to the election must ha\e

been aggneaed by some action or fancied action on the part

of U Them Alaun^, to have acted as he has done It may be

added that the promise by D Them Maung as it was not for

he purpose of influencing the \ote of Saya Hla was in now a}

a corrupt practice Saya Hh says that at the instigation of

Saw Inyun he bought the three personators namely Alaung Th a

Alaung Ahung A\ m and Alaung Scin It may be argued that

Sa) a Hh s word is not to be trusted in a lew of his admis ions

of pique The aerv candour of these admissions is m his

faaour Alorcoaer it must be considered that to go into the

witness box and admit to bchaa lour which the man in the street

regards ind ilgcntly as smart practice involving little moral

turpitude is a aerj different matter from committing perjurj

It IS doubtful whether the Dana Prosaga Association a hich is

interested in the welfare of his school would view with any great

fa\our the spectacle of Saya Hla for swearing hm self to rum U
Tliein Alaung It is significant moreover that no counter
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allegations of personation have been brought against U K.yaw

Zan Had it been established that personation was taking place

on a large scale on his side it might be permissible to assume that

that possibly the personations now established were on his behalf.

JIaung Saw Nyun’s eagerness to repudiate what is obviously

his handwriting on the copy of the electoral roll that he gave

Sava Hla and on which Saya Hla himself marked the dead

and absent voters shows that the relations of Saw Nyun with

Saya Hla were not of an innocent nature

The other group of persooators allege that they were

asked to personate by Sava Khin, who paid them for their

trouble Saya Khm has gone into the witness bov to rebut the

evidence but his demeanour has if anjthing strengthened it

as—although admittedly an agent of U Them Maung—ho pro-

fesses to ha^e taken no actue part whatsoe\er m the election

"Were he to be belic\od one might well ask what advantage U
Them JIaung expected to gam bj cniollmg him os an agent.

We have been most unfavourablj impressed with his evidence

,
and with that of Saja Nvun U Them Af^ungs election agent,

who fenced stoadilv during his cross examination und showed a

manifold lack of candour throughout the whole of his evidence

The credibility of Sa>a Khin is not improved by the record

m the polling register that tvao votes were cast in the name

of his wife Ml Ave, one for her j»ro|>crtv in Kvaikht Street,

the other for her Pantaravr Street proportv his assistant U
Chit Po who IS supjxiseil to have prepared the lists for tint quarter

makes the astounding statement that he does not know whv Ma

Ave’s mmc npjiears in the Kvaiklat strict roll although he

must be well aware that she owns propertv there Tlie mineral

tenor of the ev idenee of the nnjorttv of the witnevses prixluced

for U Tliein Aliurg is surprisinglv unconvinneg

The evidence, a«a whole eNtalilishes that "sava Hla at the

mstanee of Siw Nvnm election agent cf I Them 'Ivung juid

monev to Maung Tha Maung Win and Maun” '^<m who p^r-

sonateil Cliun U*n Tan Vin and Ba Thin and that '*ava Khm
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piid money to Ma Ngwc Bn, Mauog Po Ym, 'Maung Po Yi and

Maung Them Pe to personate lla Km, Pio Chamg, Ba Than

and Po Dwe We do not, however, consider it pro\ed that U
Them jMaung—who apart Itoin hia denial of his promises to

Saya Hla has gnen his evidence with candour—had any

knowledffc of the purchase of ^ otes He is therefore not bable to

disqualification under Kule 5

The English prmciple is that the interests of the electors

are paramount and that where a succes*»ful candidate has been

subseq^uently declared disqualified, unless his electors had reason

to know that the disqualification evisted when he presented

himself for election, their \otea cannot be regarded as wholly

wasted Unless, therefore, a petitioner can establish that had

it not been for the delinquencies of the unseated respondent

or his agents the petitioner nas morally certain of election the

constituency is entitled to another opportunitj of esercising

itschoiceof areptcsentaU\c There is nothingm oui electoral

rules to contradict tins principle which appears to us to be at

the bise of the aery concept of representation and this will'

goaern our decision V>e are fortified in our opinion by the

decisions m the 5/iC2U«tpM«r Ca«c (I E P I, 221), the /Iwn^iar

C)/yCise(I E P II, 25) the Bareif/y City Case (I E P II, 41),

the Bdgaum District Case (I E P II, 47) and the hangra Case

fl E P 11,172) A contrary conclusion would appear to ha\e

been reached m the Bombay City North Case (IE P II, 77),

but m that case the abose quesl'ou uas not discussed while the

Jauupur Case (I E P I, 132) which appears to be approied

tacitlj in the case reported at page 390, Burma Legislatue

Council Manual—seems to proceed on the basis that when there

arc onl> two candidates, the succeastul petitioner is entitled to

the seat so that apparently A candidate who hail obtained only

a handful of a otes could claim to represent a constituency after

unseating an opponent for whom many thousands had \oted

In the prt“5ent case U Kyaw Zan avho avas 01 er 700 a otes

behind U Them "Maung and less thin COO aotes ahead of U Ba
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Dun hxs produced no e\idcnce that there was o\en a high

probability of his election

Although, therefore U Thom Alaung must as the result of

the beba\nour of his agents be unseated imcler Rule 44 (1) (6)

U Kjavr 7an is not entitled to claim the seat

rollowincr on our conclusions \re ha\c the honour to report

to His Evcellenc} the Governor

—

() that personation of dead absent and missing voters

took place at the instigation of Saw Nynn election agent, and

Saja Hh and Saja Khin agents of U Them ^laimg, and that

thcrcfcje the election of U Them Maung is v oid under section 41

(1) (6) Burma Electoral Rules,

() that a new election to fill the vacancv thus created

should be hold

,

(f) that CTponaos of L Kj iw Zan (who appeared m person)

amounting to Rs 30*1 8 O^hould be pud by k Them Maung

,

(d) tint the sum of Rs 1 000 depo>itcd b) him bo refunded

to U Kyaw Zar»

(c) that the following per«ons arc proved to have been

guilt) of corrupt practices —
(1) Siw Njun son of I Hiwo 1 ol Miung Po Illi son of

U Shwc Maung ‘'ivv K,hin m d I Kv iw L arc guiltj of

I riberv and instipition to |Krsoinle

(2) Alaung Tlnn so i of I Thu Diw Alaung Win son of

Ko I’o Baing Maiinp Scin son of Ko Po 8<ui Mi Ngwe

Bii cliuditcr of k Hjnn A1 »un^ Po A in •> n of Ko Po

Thot Aliunp Po \ I > n if Ivo 'hwt Aim Alaun^ Tluin

n lA Itvo V<i k/u im: jraAia i uvi‘|> me, v> mi ti

per- nitina A\t <1 » not recomm nl tlir nmuv il of tin div

quilificjtion inciirrtsl Iv tlnm uii Icr ilv Biniii vlitoral

nil >

J P PUkKL
/Vi ‘ da t

K U \I\k-NG\K.

JILV B\W
3nf It-’I r I'^.G
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CASE Ko XXXII.

RAXGOOX (TVE^T) (GU)

n.—4th APRti. IWT.

Mai,ng Ba Tin .. Pclilioner,

Versus

XT iliUNG GiEE ..

On the 23rd dav Xorember 1926 polling took place with

the result thatU Maung Gyce the rcapondent secured 3,194 votes

and the petitioner (llaun" Tm) secured 2,932 votes : the

former bem" declared as the returned candidate. Maimg Ba

Tm.thepetitioner, has applied tohavetheelectionof therespcn-

dent decLired void and to have himself declared a« duly elected.

The respondent appeared throush Counsel and applied for tune

to memoinlize His Excellency the Governor of Burma We
could not grant hun his prayer , but he had ample tune to en*er

upon hi3 defence In the meantime on the 9th of February 1927

he filed recrimination under the ptovi'ions of Rule 42 (1) of

the Burma electoral rules. On his memcnal being rejected the

respondent on the I9*h February 1927 notified the Commission-

ers that he would t ake no part m the proceedings nor support

the recriminatory charces The proccedmgs were etportei

and after a number of witnc' eswere exammed, and several more

remained to be called, wo caused the necessary notice under

Rule 41 to be ad^ertlsed m the Gazette Five Electors (ur

,

IT Po Thm, Maung Lwm, U Tm Maun^ Lon Baw and U Chit

Pone) applied to be «snb5tituted for the respondent They

were so substituted by our order dated 25th March 1927. Maung

Kvaw 21an for the petitioner then raised a question that these

sub'tituted respondents were not entitled to prosecute the

recrunmation formulated by U Maung Gvee and that they were

only en*itled to oppo-c the petition to declare the election void

We heard Counsel and pas»ed our orders on the 4th April 1927

which Is Annexure A to this report

The substituted respondents moved the Hon’ble High Court

cf Judicature for a Maniamu* under section 45 of the Specific

Relief Act, which Writ was dismissed on the 13th 2Iay 1927,

and the dismival was confirmed on the 4th day of June 1927.
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These substituted respondents hid not even complied with cur

order as to security of costs and have not taken any further part

in these proceedings which continued ex parte

The first charge relates to the polling at Latter Street Booth

It 13 admitted that Tan Bath Thwm was Secretary of the Consti*

tutional Club which was supporting the respondent’s candidature

with his full knowledge and was his agent Miung Zaw

deposes to filling in indiscriminately with names of electors from

17th, 21st, 23rd, 31st Street*. Fraser Street and Strand Road,

about 50 green voting cards He instructed some 20 Chinamen

who were given such cards, how to answer when challenged He
produces the green rosette which he wore on (he election day and

got from Tan Bah Thwm He was clcrL of respondent nhen he

was president of the council of national education and was

anxious to sec respondent get in He give Rs 5 to Jhung Tin

Aung (P 27) iMth 5 tickets tc vote for respondent nluch

sum respondent promised to pay him His cross examination

connnees us that ho is not reliable unless corroborated Tan

Aug Tee stated that he reccis cd Rs 10 from Tan Bah Timm and

a green soter’s card and \oto<l as L Khoo of ^o 3 in 18lh Street

(Roll No 343 Chinese) for respondent Later he was ordered

to carrj out Ilock Swan s onlers He pot another card m the

name of Saw Ba Fe of 10 in 18th Street (Roll Vo 313 Chinese)

and \ oted for nsjrondent He \ ote<I 18 or 20 times according to

preen cards pnen b\ Hock Swan Ix.ts of Chinc-n. voted like

him The witncs' knew from his cliildlio «1 Tan Bah Thw in and

acted dishonestlv as his friend re<jueste»l We have venhetl from

the book of teller ^o 3 pollinc booth No 2 that L Klux) and

Saw Ba Pe voteil It has botn proved that I K.hoo dunj two

ji irs ago and Siw Bah Pt dunop la«t rams. This witm^s was

abs ondinp ov»r a dah cutting case »o unfortuuatcJv was n^t

availvlle for cross-examination bv Tan Bah Thwm? advocate

Kho4i Kym Same dtjxjx'd to knowing Tan Bah Thwm since

chd Uiooil and ngrix mg to assist him at the cl*ci:on Witn»^»

got a gTTH 11 carl frv'in Tan Bah Thwm m name <
* Tan I iig Boon

of 23, 17th Street (Roll No 307 Chinse) and Rs. 10 anJ vo'^d
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for respondent He got another ^ot)ng card m the name of

On Su of No 23, 17th Street (Roll No 309 Chmese), and voted

for respondent He \oted like this o\er 20 times Lu Kyin

deposes to Tan Eng Boon and Aung Sa being dead before the

election He met Tan Ang Tee in the green car in which he

took voters to the booth for respondent Witness frankly stated

that he did not know respondent or H C Khoo, or Jlaung

E Maung This witness was ah>o not available for cross-exami

nation Maung Tm Aung deposed that Alaung So (sic, t e

,

Zaw) took him to U Po Tet’s house to vote for respondent, where

he got Rs 5 from him and five green tickets On each occasion

he was accompanied by four or fixe men He voted as Maung

Sem Bu (Roll No 3863) for respondent This is verified by

the teller’s book Maung Ba Ba proves that his grandfather

Sem Bu died many years ago He also proves the death of U
Shwe E of No 36, Crisp Street (Roll No 3869), though from

report of the teller, someone voted for the said deceased

At the petitioner’s instance C Chiang Po made out p list of the

electors m area covered by booth No 2 who were dead or had

removed or v\ho had not voted Of hw own knowledge he gi\ cs

12 cases of electors who could not hav o v oted and yet by the

report of the tellers, are shown to have voted There must have

been impersonation on a very large scale He proves U Po Tet,

a staunch supporter of respondent, who had two vote', to have

voted twice This watness m a way corroborates the general

statement of Maung Zaw of the large numher of impersonations

on behalf of respondent Tan Bah Thwm entirely demos kmowing

any of the abov c witnesses His friend Maung Tin on the other

hand professed to swear away the moral char icter of both JIaung

Zaw and Tan Ang Tee Tan Bill Tliwm was fortunate to obtain

such a V aluablc ally only the prenons day to his giving evidence

According to this witness Maung Zavv domed to respondent that

h'' had given endcncc m these proceedings which denial ho

retracted later at the tea shop and then confessed to his testi

mony being false os be was paid by Lim La M ai There is no

corroboration of this confession It was not put to Maung Zaw
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in cross examination Maiing Zaw’a evidence is corroborated

by Slaung Tin Aung The respondent (though in the ^ntness

box) as witness for U Po Tet, was not asked to deny "Maung

Zaw’s said statement It is urged that the ciidence for the

petitioner ha's been improvised as the hearing proceeded Thi«

comment loses its force in that it is based on speculation We
do not belio\e the denials of Tan Bah Thwin \\e find on this

issue m the affirmatiac

As regards the charges of bribery much endence was produc

ed Ba Tun deposes that 14 or 13 davs before the election,

Ma Mai ^lai and Sein Bii called him to attend a meeting m support

of the respondent at their school in 14th Street Rangoon After

his arrual at the school U Ba Pc, M L C and L H Maung

II L C , came. U Ba Pe asked Ba Tun to get 100 \ otcra for the

respondent by hook or crook U E Maung said he would gi\o

Rs 300 and promised after the election two for the quarter

and Rs 100 more for the expenses of the quarter \\ itness

agreed and was gi\ on Rs 100 on the spot U Bo got Rs 40

Throe or four davs later, he got Rs 200 in currency notes at the

top of 12th Street from Maunc E Maung M L P (P > M in being

with him) The witness showeil the notes tn Ins cumpinions

PoKweand Po Ille wliom heg»\« Rs 5 eirh on their promising

assistance ^ein Bu gue two Iwoks of \otmg cards (green

colour) He got posters and the rosette On the das of election

he employed Po Kwe and Pc Hie to l»ring two or three trust

worthv men and women Tlius P<» Kwt ml po Hie got Tun

Min Maung Pu M» Tin in and Mi L to p rvinitf \otirs wh>

were deid or ha 1 left tin quarter or who In 1 rrfuse<l t i \ )te

He pai 1 them R» Hi each except Ko Pu who n is p ii 1 Rs _• >

These persons \otel for the resp*>nleut He ftersornlh t 6

or 10 jv rsons himself in tin Mre«* to imjHrsonit ih r ' r

Bah Tint eswndnwates T\m alniat the tw > M 1 ( «
,

an 1 1 ting 1 1 ! I I a B i Tun « n that date of hi Ihmu. rettinsl

Rs, ItV* Po kwe an I P HI csrr k ra’t B» Ti a a t i s.-. i ^

Miung E lung (wl wisatx ra| ii i lla P \\ u i ti j jn ^
ppectacl s) I ail Ba Ti n i s i . I is r •l*’ i t I nnl‘* w-i_^
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Rs 200 in currency notes and as to his paying them Rs 5 each,

and asking their assistance in getting their votes for respondent

TJ Ba Pe has denied ever having been to U Sein Bu’s house

}

and as this denial is supported by that o£ U E Mung M L C

Sein Bu Mah "Me Ale and his name does not appear in the parti

culars relating to this chaise we hold that U Ba Pe was not at

the said meeting Po Kwe deposes to bringing of Ko Pu who

brought Ala U and Alah Them He says that Po Hie brought

Tun A\ in and they all had green cards from Ba Tun and voted 3

times He voted in the names of Po Gyi Maung Ngwe and

Maung PoSeikfor re pondent PoHle corroborates Ba Tun

and the last witnesses an 1 votedm the names of Bah Shm and Ba

Chit of 12th street Jiang Pu fully corroborates Ba Tun and

the other witnesses and voted in the names of Ko Lu Gale Ko
Kwe Pe Alaung Them Pe and Maung I at and received Rs 20

whilst others got Rs 10 each He had a vote which was cast for

respondent Alah Them deposed to voting for respondent m the

names Alih Thet Jlay and Mah The The She knew Alah The

The was dead Alah U ga\e similar evidence as last witness and

to votinff in the names < £ Alah Shwe U Alah Pwa Ale and Alah

Chit Alaung Tun A\ in leposed to ha\ mg a vote to being asked

by Ba Tm to personate other voters and to his \ oting for respon

dent m the names of Alaung San Nyun Almng San Alya another

Sill Jlya and getting Rs 10 The tellers reports prove that the

persons alleged to be iinperscnated voted Mah A. we proved

that Lu Gale has been paralysed for 6 years and did not vote

Alaung Lu Gyi siid that Maung Lat died 13 years ago U Po

Gjn deposed that he as away and did not vote Alaung San

Nyundeposedthathowasnway at AIeigui(romso 11C53) Maung

San Mya depose 1 that he was away at Henzada and Alaung

Ngiie Was away at Manclaliv Alih Thet Ale of No 19ml2th

Street deposed to Bah Shmbemg away at Henzada This witness

also did net \ote Ba Ivya stated that his mother Alah Shno

U (lied on first T azan of A\ agaung Alaung K} aw Po stated he

di 1 not aote as ho had removed to Bow Lane eight months ago

Maung San Alva al«o did not vote having removed two months
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before election to No G2 m 12th street JIaung Ba C3ut also did

not vote as he did not know he had a vote Jlaung Hla Baw
proved that Them Po of No 61 m 12th street died three years

ago Ma The The was \ery ill five months before election, dying

last December He and that Mah Pwa Me has been out of

Rangoon for the past two years JIah Chit stated that she did

not ^ote having been away sometime prior to the election

We have verified from the reports of the tellers that each of the

above named persons are shown to have voted The witnesses

who have sworn to haae personated have not been m any way

discredited by cross examination

The Commissioners accepted the evidence m pro\ ing bribery

and personation

Wc find that on the evidence on the record and the admission

of Tha Hnyan, that he was an electoral agent of respondent

E Maung states that Tha Hnyan asked him to vote as a substi*

tuto for others , ho voted os Tun Scin for respondent and receded

Rs 2 from Tha Nyan Tha Nyan sent him to fetch a couple

of women to aotc as well and witness went and fetched Ma Than

and Ma Pwa Byu i\ ho a oted ID tho names of 'Ma Paa Km and

Mah E Shm and these women were a)»o paid for loting for

respondent It was supgcstctl that this witnoas worked for j>eti

tioncr ^lali Than gues the same caidenco and recened Rs 2

from Tha Iljiranand \oted in the name of 'Ma Sin of B Road

for respondent ^la Pwa Bju m licre\idcnce statts that she

recci\c«l Rs 2 from Tha Iln^an nnl xot<al ns Ma Pwa Km of

\o 1, B Roatl for respon lent Thev ore corroboratcil by 1 wit*

nos-^es who SI) tlntthe\oter» itHo werepersonati.-d did not an I

could not \ote \\ c ecconlinglvhold that Tha Hnian with the

comnt nice of respondent bnledlh* al>o\e iiamwl thre* i>»r*on.i

to
]
or^onatt electors, and ciUMal them to lotc f r rts]>ond(iit

Beforx
j
n>rrtHhni: Ic di'^'U'kS the next is ue ns to trtatme oa

the recorvl then is n mass of <\i ht re ns to I riU t\ an 1

tion at tin iiistanrt of Mauiig Bah bi Po TLa nnl Po Chit as

agtnts of n'jHiihnt at the Sanmnuic an! Bi^ava

Tht «. roTaij* irartict> wire n t i-toj»iatl" jisniculi's
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filed Neither was the ittempt to bnbe U Kyaw Zan by U Po

Tet mth the connivance of respondent charged m the said parti

culars At a late stage of the inquiry Mr Bose when addressing

us for Maung Bah Si raised the contention that as the petition

filed did not set forth in terras of rule 33 (3) the aforesaid corrupt

practices all evndcnce m support would be irrelevant and mad
missible on the aforesaid issues Learned Counsel further con

tended that the Commissioners could only allow under rule 33

(3) the particulars includedm the hst filed with the petition to be

amended and that they have no power to permit the petitioner

to amend so as to raise fresh charges '\\ e are of opinion that

these contentions are sound and we consequently have not consid

ered such evidence tendered on behalf of the petitioner on such

charges

The evidence as regards treating is o\ erwhelmmg borne out

by oral as well as documentary c\ idence and remains unchalleng

ed The respondent and hi« electoral agents n ith his connu ance

organized several meetings at which the electors were provided

with refreshments (\ crmicelli tales tea) and m one instance with

liquor After each of such meetings respondent and his support

ers addressed the guests and invited them to vote for respondent

It IS also proved that respondent had treated se\ cral voters at

hi9 own house in Prome Boad

Be therefore find that the corrupt practices charged were

committed by the respondents agents with his conmvance

e further find the respondent personally guilty of the offence of

‘ Treating The result is that the election of respondent is

•fCivA base also to repwit tha pctitiotiei v^tlO has

under the pro\ isions of the Burma electoral rules claimed the

seat has been duly elected lu so reporting we have under rule

45 (1) to have regard to the provisions of rule 44 The recrinim

ations filed were withdrawn, and there IS not an iota of evidence

of the petitioner or his agents having committed any of the acts

specified m rule 44 We are of opinion that under the Burma

electoral rules unless the election of the petitioner has been pro

cured or induced by a corrupt practice he is entitled to be declared
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(lul\ cloclo 1 • ^^c nri iti our mcw 1)J tlic dcci'^ion of

tho 1 lectiin Trll)un^l <lit 1 27th Tiauar) iti tho election

jK*tition rocirilio" tlic cl ction tho Fast Faiigoon General

Con'^tit ten ynndb} the •!« cision'»in tlie^df/id Cusc (1 I 1 C It),

FomhTy City Aor//i nperttd in 1 II 1 C 73 Tt 77, anil the

BomlaifCa^c Ounttontron hubocndnun to thedeenton of tho

Flection Tribuml in the election petition Cise of U K)ai\ /in

t « U Them Aliuniit an I tho cisu^ cite ! therein fro n Ilnraraon 1 1

Indnn Llection Petitions Scieril of thc.->e dcci'»ions could easily

be difTerentnted from the present ease but '\e beg to di‘=scnt

from the general proportion therein enunciated

\\ c also report that we fii d that corrupt practices of bribery

and personation haae been proveil to ha\e been committed by

the respondent and until the connivance bj his agents ir

(o) U E Mauni MIC (6) Tin Bih Thvvin and (3) Mating

Tha Hnyan

Under section 8 of \ct \\\I\ of 1920 ue grant certificitca

of indemnity to the following witnesses (l)Ba'''uia (2)Poh.w’e

(3) Po Hie (4) Tun \\ in (5) Maung Pu (C) Mnh Them (7) Mah

U, (8) 'Maung Zaw (9) Maung Tin Aung (10) Tan Aug Tee (U)

IvhooK.jmSaine (12) Maung E Maun" (13) Mah Them and (14)

Mah Pvra Byu

Mith regard to the question of costa we have taken into

consideration that the petitioner leil evidence on charges which

Were not in his particulars and which were irrelevant and m
admissible M e disallow him costs of such witnesses ns well

ns adv ocate s fees M e assess Its 1 000 as ad\ ocatc 3 foes and

Rs 120 0 0 as costs of the witnesses on the above issuer as

against respondent

A N BURJORJCE
2nd 7(dy 1927 Preside \t

A G MOSELT
Commissioner

K\AM HTOOA
Commissioner

• The petitioner was decl red to be duly ele..ted m Notilication No 119
dated the 4th July 19_'

t Page 2’ tupra
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[Annexore A ]

The petitioner, vrho was the unsuccessful and only other

candidate at this election, claims under rule 34 of the electoral

rules a declaration that he himself has been duly elected

The respondent, the returned candidate, under rule 42 made

a deposit, and gave notice, accompanied by particulars of his

intention of giving cndence to prove that the election of the

petitioning candidate would ha\e been void

The respondent subsequently under rule 41 withdrew his

notice and requested the return of his deposit and ga\ e notice

that he did not intend to oppose the petition

Then, after publication of this withdrawal m the Gazette,

five electors applied that they should be substituted for the res

pendent to oppose the petition, nnd four of them in addition

desired to support the recriminations filed by the respondent

All thtoe fitc applicants haae been brought on the record in

substitution of the respondent, by our order of the 28th March

1927

It 13 now argued on behalf of these four appbeants that they

are entitled not merely to oppose the petition, but to continue

the recriminations, although rule 42 (1) provides that the return

cd candidate or any other party shall not be entitled to give

recrimmatory evidence unless they ha\cguennoticc,andmade

the deposit, and executed a bond, if so required, within 11 days

of the date of publication of tbe election petition

But it 13 contended on their behalf that they have a right to

continue where the respondent, for whom they ha\c been sub-

stituted left off It is further argued that the petitioner’s prayer

claiming the scat is part of bis petition, nnd that the} are entitled

to oppose both the petitioner’s charges against the returned

candidate and hi« prayer to be declared elected

In fact It IS strenuously contended that thc^e applicants not

being the partie® contemplated bj rule 42 arc not therefore bound

to conform to any of its pronsions and that once they ha\ e been
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subst)tutcd they miy adduce any rccnmimtory evidence they

please, without furnishing pirticulirs or complying with anything

made requisite hy rule 42, seeing that it would be manifestly

impossible for tho requirements of that rule to be compiled with,

within tho time prescribed

The answer, we think, to this is clear, and m our opinion the

language of rule 42 (1) is ns plain and unmistaLcable as tho

reasons for its enactment arc obauous Rule 41 allows any candi-

date or elector to be "ubstituted for the respondent, in order to

prevent bargammg or collusion, and to enable him to clear himself

of charges

It has no reference to the particular case where a petitioning

candidate claims the seat for himself In such a case the peti

tioner himself is bound under rule 34 to add all tho other candi-

dates as respondents The reason obviously is to allow each

other candidate to raise rcenmination against tho petitioner

It IS only where any candidate claims the seat for himself,

that recrimination can be made and it is admitted that an

elector, qua elector, cannot adduce cvidcnco of recrimination

Tho object of the proviso to rule 42 is apparent It is to see that

the issues between the candidates shall be clear and defined at

as early a stage as possible in the proceeding

The substituted applicants are in an obvious dilemma If

they are not parties as contemplated m rule 42 they cannot

recriminate If they are parties they are bound to act withm

the time presenbed

Nor can they claim to be merely continuing recriminatory

charges, notice of which has already been withdrawn by the

original respondent

As to the argument that opposing the petition means oppos-

ing not only tho charges brought by the petitioner but also his

prayer to be declared elected we are in complete agreement

with the view expressed by the Commissioners m Annexure B to

their report in the Bombay City (M U )
election petition of 1925,

cited at page 70 Hammond s Indian Election Petitions, Vol II
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“ A petition,” they sny, " need onlj be presented under rule

30 ” (here 32) ‘ on the ground that corrupt practices ha\e been

coinimttcd by the returned candidate or his election agent

No further cUim need be made ’

” But 32 ’ (here 34) “ confers a separate and distinct right on

a petitioner which be may ormay not a\ ail himself of It enables

him, if he desires m addition to calling in question the election

of the returned candidate, to claim a declaration that he himself

or an} other candiditc has been elected ” We have no difficulty

in holding that a claim to the seat in a petition is separable from

a chim challenging an election

The Enslish ruling cited {Aldridge \s Hur t, Law Reports,

I C P D .page 415) puts the matter mote shortly thus —“Wo
see no rea«on wh} the prayer chiming a seat might not form the

subject of a separate petition from that which is directed agam®t

the return of the sitting member ”

We are of opinion therefore that these applicants are entitled

to oppose the petition so far as it alleges corrupt practices but not

as far ns it contains a prayer that the petitioner be declared

elected and they may not adduce evidence that the election of

the petitioning candidate nould have been \ Old had he boon the

returned candidate and a petition hail been presented complain

me of his election

As to terms, that is admittedl} a matter within our discre-

tion and wc direct that the applicants jointly deposit Rs 1 000

into Court as security for costs before the ne^t hearing

A G JIOSELY,

R'.\coqn, 4// Aprd 1927 Comwiissioncr

N N BURJORJEE,

President

KYA^\ UTOON,
Commissioner



CASE No XXXIII

SHAHABAD (CENTRAL) N. M R.

Rat Bwahur Rvm Rvs Viiw \ Sisoii .. Pctilioncr

Versus

(1) PvNDIT DUDIINATII P\NDr AND
(2) B\nu RAjr-^WAtii SiMiA . Ittspondcnh

The petitioner n't! Bahadur Ram Ran Vijaj a Singh seeks to

set aside the election of the respondent No 1, Pindit Duclhnath

Pando from the Central Shahabad Non Muhammadan Rural

constituency and to ha\e himself declared as elected on the

ground that the nomination papers of the respondent No 1 and

of the other candidate {Babu Rajcshtrari Sinha, respondent No 2)

were imabd in Ian because they had not made the deposits

with the returning officer as required bj sub rule (1) of rule 12 of

the Bihar and Orissa electoral rules and he n as the only candi

date who was aalidly nominated The election is also attacked

on the grounds—

(1) that reasonable facilities were not given to all the

electors in the BikTamganj polling area because

the arrangements made were such that a substan

tial number of voters could not exercise their right

to vote and

(2) that the principle of secrecy of v oting was violated

by reason of the presence of one of the polling officers

in the ballot rooms

The respondent No 1 has not put in any recruuinatory

petition but has filed a written statement m which he urges that

his nomination was valid in law Ho denies the allegation as

regards insufficiency of arrangement or violation of the principle

of secrecy He says that the polling officers were present m the

polling rooms in accordance with instructions issued by the

Government

The validity of the nomination depends on the consideration

of rule 12 (1) of the Bihar and Orissa electoral rules which runs as

follows —
“ On or before the date appointed for the nomination of

candidates, each candidate shall depont or cause to be
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deposited with the retumiBg officer the suin of two hund-

red and fifty rupees in cash or m Government promissory

notes of equal value at the market rate of the day
,
and

no candidate shall be demned to be duly nominated

unless such deposit has been made ”

Thus the rule requires that the deposit is to be made in a

certain manner and at the same time expressly declares what shall

be the consequence of non compliance There can be no question

that the provision is mandatory and reqmres, under settled

authorities, a strict compliance Vide Craies’ Statute Law, 2ud

Edition, page 252 and Maxwell’s Interpretation of Statutes, 6th

Edition pages 648 and 650

As explained in the well known case of Woodward versus

Sarsons quoted in Hammond’s Indian Candidate at page 345,

“ an absolute enactment must be obeyed or fulfilled exactly, but

it 18 sufficient li a directory enactment be obeyed or fulfilled sub

stantially” So it is necessary to exact a strict or rigorous

observance as distinguished from a substantial compliance

The question is Has the deposit been made in strict com-

pliance with the rule ^

There is no dispute that the deposit by the respondent has

been made in the local treasury of which the returmng officer,

as the Collector, is in charge The question i whether the words
“ deposit with the returoing officer in cash ” include a depoit

in the treasury in the circumstance of this particular case ?

A deposit with the returning officer cannot be confined to a

case of payment into his hands Suppose the money is placed on

a table m u Inch he is sitting, n ill not that be a deposit to him ^

Again if the money be paid to his cashier sitting in his presence,

for the purpose of receiving money, will not the deposit be cousid

cred to ha\ e been made to him * Therefore the words must be

intelligently construed

Section 9 of the Rea enue SaleLaw (Act XI of 1859) speaks of

the receipt of a deposit by the Collector before sunset of the

latest daj of payment It is a matter of common knowledge

that the deposit is made not mto the hands of the Collector
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pcrsonillj but by a trcisurj chalhn Can it be supposed for a

moment that the deposit is not ^ alid if mado by a challan m the

treasury? It is e\idcnt that the expression * deposited with

the returning ofliccr " must bo taken ns bearing a reasonable

construction

Deposit w ith the returning officer implies that he must has e

dominion or control over the money In the case of land it is

not necessary for a person m possession to be actually on the

land itself It is enough if he has dominion or power of control

o% er it So the test to bo applied is whether the deposit is so

made that the returning officer has got full control and posses

8ion of the money The challan states that the money is deposit

cd under sub rule 1 of rule 12 of the Bihar and Orissa electoral

rules on behalf of the respondent No 1 as a candidate for this

very constituency

Thus full dominion over the money is transferred to the

returning officer by the petitioner who cannot take it back, and

the returning officer will be in a pontion to have it forfeited

under the rules if occasion should arise Applying this test it

will appear that the money was deposited with the returning

officer within the meaning of rule 13 (1)

Each case must be judged on its own particular facts and

circumstances Having regard to the facts of this case there

can be no doubt that the deposit m the treasury of which the

returning officer is in charge as Collector, is a ^ alid deposit

The petitioner alleges that it was physically impossible for

all the voters of Bikramganj poUingarea (1,673 in number) to

have a oted at one polling station within the time allowed (7 hours)

and that as a matter of fact over 400 people who came to ^ ote

were unable to do so Hence it is contended that the electors were

not not given reasonable facilities to vote as required under rule

15 (1) (3) of the electoral rules and tho result of the election has

been materially affected thereby It is urged that there should

have been at least two polling stations for this area.

In accordance with role 15 (1) (3) of the Bihar and Orissa

electoral rules the local Government has to make regulations
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In OUT opinion the deputation of n polling officer (wtc

quite a stranger to the locality) inside the polling room to assist

the \ oters m recording thoir votes cannot be said to be violating

the principle of secrecy

A\ lule holding that there has been no infringement of the

principle of secrec} u e are of opinion that it would ha\ e been

more desirable for a polling officer to be deputed at the door of

the polling room and not actually inside the polling room

It has been contended that the instmction No 11 issued to

the pro idmg officers ard referred to abo\ e is ultra tires as bemg

inconsistent with regulation 32 of the Bihar ar d Orissa electoral

regulations It is not necessary for us to pronounce any opinion

on this point hut ^\o may say that the instruction suggests the

deputation of a polling officer for the polling compartment and

not inside the room Nor do we thmh it necessary for the purpeso

of carrying out these instructions that any officer should be

permanently postecl inside the room He could carry out his

duties if he were pheed at the door of the room m a suitable

position

It remams to bo considered whether, even if it be supposed

that there has been a violation of the principle of secrecy by the

posting of polling officers inside the i>ollmg rooms, the result of

the election has been materially aficeted therebj

There is no eiidcncc that any elector was prevented from

recording lus a ate or induced not to record it by tho presence of a

polling officer inside the room Also there is no csidence that

anj of these officers endcaaouted to induce the electors to ^otc

infasourofanj particular candidate Again thcie is no c\i(lcnce

that any \oter after he has recotdcil his i ote informed the other

\ oters of the presence of on officer m the room It is true that

one or ti%o witntssc-. bwc stated tint they felt some delicacy in

soting m the presence of the polling officer But none of them

rtfrnned from ao'iiij, or made a change in favour of another

cindiditL Be nlc« altliougb the heating of tins case commenc

c(l 01 tilt 19th Ajiil It IS uotiuitilthrcc days later, on the 22ik1
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ot Apnl, tint the thought fit to mihc thw alh^'ation

c ore umble to place "inj iclnnccon thn t\Kh nec, anfl

mom case VC cannot hold that tli< presenc* of a pollin^' officer

in the polling room aflr ct* d the result of the election m any vay.

It IS urged that thf result of th» election has bee n materially

affected b) tbe alleged Molation of «'-crec> b'fauv non* of the

aotes in this cas‘ Rhould l>a\i been accepted inasmuch as they

sure all placed in the ballot I>oxcs m th< jrfS'nce of a jiolling

OfficCT

Und»r regulation 5 j (1) a ballot j»ap<r shall be rejected if

—

(a) It has net on its back the offinni mark, and

(h) It b/arsanj mark b} vhich theehetor can be identified

It isnot sutgested in tbf |»rcsent case that any of the ball jt

papers had either of lh»-“‘ difecls Thfrc does not appear to hf

anj other rule or regulation in accord inc' iwth i Inch a ballot

pip^r shall be rcj'ct<d on any other ground TIjus tin fact that

Ihrsf ballot pajKrs 1 ere put in tin various box'-s m thf prtvnce

of a ixilling ofiic'f nho had b^«n deput'd to tlic polling rrxim m
atcordanc* with tin msirutltoas of Covemmint is not m iivH

any ground fcT rcj'-^ting tlnm

From what h IS b'< n said ibov< it follows tlutthf result of

the cl'Ction has not b*<n materially aflett»d by riasejn of th*

objections mentioned m tli» otlnr issues that the clee tion is n jt

void anl the petitioner caiineA b ebclire d to luve been duly

el<-ct«-d

In c< ntlusion therefore v« Indlthitthe re turn'd can Ji I jt<

,

Pandit Dudhnath Pinde {re'sjjejii lent No Ij has b" n dul) r lee t* 1

’\\ c reeommen'l that tins j»etiti m Ik elismiss"! vitli eejsts wbieh

’7t asKss at I’s IW Xo b' pii J b} th" jKtiti'^n'r to re-sjKm Je nt

N'o 1

O J MOWILVN,
\ .N flllTTAIiJI

A I) PVTI-I,

Commumonera Jjt t/e inil

ot dcrtion ji'tUi /ns

Tleiid Mat/ VjII.



CASE No XXXIV.

SHAHABAD (SOUTH) N M. R

BaBU RAMAVUOBAnA VP V\ AS. SlNGU PetiiiontT,

T eT8V$

Babu Sapada Ppasao Siscn Hesiiondent

The qiication before us is -whether there Ins been sn improper

refusal of the nomination of the petitioner which renders void

the election of the respondent for the vacancj in the South Shah

abad ^»on AInharainadan Rural constitiicncv

It appears that the 12th h.o\ ember uas fixed for the scru

tiny of the nomination paper** The petitioner claimed to be i

registerecl elector on the electoral roll of the Central Gaya "Non

"Muhainmadan Rural constituencv and as such to be entitled to

stand for election in the \ acaucj in the South Shahabad consti

fuenev The respondent aKo was a candidate

The Returning Officer ha\ing called upon the petitioner to

prove that ho was entitled under the rules to stand as a candi

date the petitioner produced some printed sheets of paper nhich

he Said > ere copies of the electoral roll of the Central Gava

Ivon Aliilninmidan Rural constituency lie also proluced an

nffidaMt In hi-' father that the petitioner was duh quilified to

stand He al o telegraphed to the District Alagistratc of Gaya

for a certificate as to lus qualification to stand and a rcpl} from

the Di'lnct Alagistrate aias sent the same da} to the Betummg
Ofliecr stating that the pititioncr was duh qualificl These

items of evidence however did not seem sufficient to the Return

insi. Officer nrd ho rejected the nomination of the petitioner

Thcriupon on the following daj the other two candidates

withdrew their can lidature and the election bccarao non contes

tid and the Rcturriiig Officer made a return declaring the res

1
on lent to hav e bei ii duh clictwl for the v acanev

Di «iti fiel with this result the petitioner asks us to

declare tl it the election is void

New at the hearing I efort us n certified copj from the elccto

ral toll i f the Central Gaja Non Muhammadan constituency is
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protluccd uhicli slious that the petitioner wis in fact registered

ai No. 1398 on the eloctonl roll for tint constituency, and that

he seas m fact entitled to stand for the South Shahahad election

A copy of the full electoral roll of the Central Gaj a constituency

ha® also*been produced From these tno documents it has been

proa cd to our satisfaction that the pcUtioner vsas fully eligible

to stand as a candidate The electoral roll is published indraft

and final form under the proa isions of regulations IV, XVI and

XVII of the regulations framed under the Bihar and Orissa

electoral rules From regulation XVI it appears that after the

the electoral roll has been finally amended the Registra-

tion Officer IS to mafic a certain number of copies for sate to the

public Too copies arc to be certified by tbt Registration Officer

*aud to bo kept in the Bihar and Orissa Secretariat under the

proMsions of regulation WII From the note to regulation

XXH’' It TTOuld seem that the original is to be fiept in the office

of the District Magistrate, and th it it is the District '^Iaglstrate’s

duty to issue certified copies from this original to those applying

for them The cop} of the full electoral roll produced before us

appears to base been purchased by the petitioner under the pro-

visions of regulation WI and i comparison of the loo^o sheets

produced before the Returning Ollicer with thi'> book clearly

ahons that it is identical "itli the original from which the book

in question was prepared There can bo no doubt that the

loo'c sheets which the Returning Ofcrcr rejected were m fact

copies of the finall} imendeil electoral roll of the Central Gaya

Consitucnc}

It has to be observed that the heading on thi loo-se sheets

giving the name and description of the constituency appears to

have been crossed out in re<l ink Who did this has not been

disclosed There is also on each page a seal purporting to be

that of the District Board of Gaya, of the presence of which

thbre 13 again no explanation But neither the red ink lines

nor the seals are really matenal parts of the document and

taking it with the affidavit and the telegram we think there was

a priina facte case that the petitioner was properly qualified to
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stand, which the respondent did not c\en attempt to rebut.

The Returning OIRcer had certainly under regulation XXIV to

scrutinise tho nomination paper himself and to decide whether

under clause (1) of the regulation tho petitioner was eligible or

not, but ha\ ing regard to the evidence produced before him and

to the papersput mbefore us, wethink that there was an improper

exercise of discretion on his part in rejecting the nomination

paper

The question avhether there has been an improper refusal

must depend on the facts of each case and no general rule can be

laid down The learned counsel for the respondent seeks to

limit the power of the Commissioners to take endence onl} to

cases of misnomer or inaccurate description and to cases of cor-

rupt practice within the meaning of the elect oral rules Rule 44,

however, is perfectly general and does not, m our opmion, limit

the power of tho Commissioners in this way and the authorities

aUo m India support this view

Learned counsel for tho petitioner has relied uponlllam-

mond’s Indian Elections, 178, Case No XV, where tho Returning

Ofiiccr hav ing held that the seconder was not an elector evidence

was tal cn by the Commissioners to prove that he was
, 3 Ibid,

2CC, w here a proposer’s name was wrongly entered in the nomin-

ation form and cMdence was allowed to be given to show that

the person claiming to be tbe proposer was tho person referred

to in electoral roll
, 2 Ibid 158, Case No XXVIII, where the

proposer was accepted bj the Returning OIRcer as a competent

proposer, but it turned out on taking evidence in the election

court that his name was not m the electoral roll at all and he w as

not qualified to act as proposer

Thivt, ca'ics show that tho powers o£ the Commissioners are

not limited to anj particular class of cases and that they are

compttent to take evidence for the purpose of detcrmmuig whe-

ther or not the grounds mentionwl m rule ll of the Bihar and

Ori'Sa election rules exist
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It IS certainly true thnt under Rcgulition. XXFV^ clause (2),

the petitioner might ha\ c prcKluccd ns conclusu e c\ ulencc of his

eligibility a certified copy of the entry m the electonl roll Ho
failed to do that, hut that omission did not preclude him from

producing other endcncc of his eligibility

The result, therefore, is that m our opinion there uas an

improper refusal of the nomination paper of the petitioner and

such refusal materially affected the election The election,

therefore, was aoid and we find that the returned candidate, the

respondent, was not duly elected

^Vlth regard to costs, having regard to the fact that the

petitioner omitted to taVe the elementary precaution of being

armed with the certified copy, we arc not mclmcd torecoromend

that any costs should be granted to him

B K MULLTCK,

A D PATEL

4 N CIUTTARJI, •

Commwvjoners
Patva

The %ih January 1928



CASE No XXXV.

SHOLAPUR DISTRICT (N. M R.)

DATrATRA\A Trimbak Aradh\e Petitioner,

Yer$xi8

1 SiuMr\o Pandurang Lig\de

2 Xag\ppv \.r4ll\ppa Abdulplrrar

3 Po\aap Pesponden/^

The petitioner ind the three respomleiits \\ere the candi-

dvtes who contLSttd at the last gencnl election m November

192G, the oni seat in the provincnl IjCgisUtise Council allotted

to the ^hohpiir Di'etrict Ruril ^kor ^luhammadan general

constitiRnc\

As the result of the srrutin> the Returning Olficer declared

the first rospon lert Mr I igadc dulj elected, as hwing secured

the hp"(.st number cf sotps Ihe \otes seciu’ed by each of the

candidates s\tre declared to be is folloivs —

2,C12 "Mr Slnniras Ligade, respondent >«o 1

2,C01 "Mr ^a 2appa Vbdulpurkar, respondent ^o 2

2 588 Air D T Aridb>e, petitioner

152 Mr J Pom ir, respondent No 3

'Ir Vridhrc, nho came third according to tho abo\c result

prc'icntod this election petition to His Excellcucv the Governor

under rule 32 on the 23rd Dtccmber 192G His petition not

oiil) calls in question the election of Jlr Ligade, but further

chims a declaration that he himself has been dul} elected, and

therefore as rcf^uu-Lil by lulc 31 ho has joined all the other can-

didates as respondents to the petition

Tv( criininations'Jnvclieen Med during tlio trial liy botli tlie

rtspondints Tho uritlen statements of all tho respondents

irire filol on the 3rd "March 1927 Tho recriminatory petition

of the respon lent ^o 2 was filed on tlie 1th March arhile that

of the ri "pondent No 1 w is filed on the 8th March Tho res-

pondent >p 2 Alnlulpurlnr claims to ha'c boon duly elected

m lus written btatoment as also in his rccrmiinatory petition

and both tin respondents being ncrimiintorj charges not only

against the ja< titioner, but also against t icli other, alleging inter
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alia the commission of corrupt pncticos by tlicir polling

agents uul citiMsscrs

Respondent No 2 his tilcn a preliminary objection that

the petition w is premitnrc inismiich as it was presented on the

2nd Januit) 1927, i e, beloro the date (11th Januir} 1927)

on which the return of the election expenses of the returned cm*
didate ind the decliritions referred to in rule 19 were reeoi\ed

by the Returning OfRcer We are agreetl that this preliminary

objection must fail for on the assumption that the objection

was \alid, thf' petition should haae been dismissed bv IIis Ex-

cellencv tlio Go\ ernor It was admitted that the Commissioners

had no jurisdiction to go into the question as the Commission

IS set up only after the Go\crnor is satisfied that the proMsions

of rule 32 among others baAO been complied with

An issue w is, framed as to whcthir the recnminatm^ res

pendents wore entitled as between themsel\cs to lead cMdenco

(of the kind mentioned in rule 41) one against the other Tho

pripcipal question underlying this issue is whether a respondent

during the inquire ( m claim a seat for hini'<i.lf by Ins, written

statement m inswtr to tla petition or by hia recriminatory

petition ^\ew(.re igreed thitthe wor Img of rule 12 did not

allow the respondent No 2 to gi\e ecidence agimst tho returned

candidate (respondent No 1) In our opinion the worda may

gu e cv idonce t o pro\ e that the election of auch can lid ite w ould

heen \oii\ if he had been the f€t trued andidatc could not

apply to the jicrson who actualh js the returned cindidate

Accordingl} we did not permit him to do so On the question

whether tho respondent No 1 coul 1 kid such ciidence igiinst

the respondent No 2 the Commisaioncrs wore dnidcd m
opinion and proMSionilk allowed him to do so rc^criing tlieir

decision on that part of the issue 1 \entuall\ howeier it did

not become nccca«arj to record a findinu on the
j
oint as the

result of the recount and ccidcnce showid that the

respondentNo 1 did not stmd innecd cf Icaduig in} cwdence

agamst the respondent No 2 and dispen«cd with such ci idence
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The petitioner isks for generil recount nnd scrutiny of

the votes He alleges ehscrepnncv between the total number

of votes submitted bv the polling officer and that reported by

the Ectuimn" Officer The improper rejection of aalid vote®,

and the acceptance of invalid \otes bv the Eetuming Officer

laurged by allthe parties tothis petition Having regard more

particularly to the <5mall difference between the aotes reported

by the Eeturnm" Officer as secured bv the different candidates

we considered this to be a fit case for allowmc a recount end

scrutinv

On the recount we find the following fimires of n otes to be

the correct ones instead of those gnen by the Eeturmng Officer.

2 Glo votes for Mr Ligade,

2,003 a otes for Mr Abdulpurkar,

2 3^7 \ otos for ^Ir Aradbye

l'>2 votes for "Mr Ponar

M e shall start with these figures and add such further v otes

as each of the contesting parties appears to us to be entitled to,

and de luct such as are lost to cich of them under our scrutiny

and findings on the evadence recorded

Eeforo recording the result of our scrutiny we will state the

general pnnciplcs cn which the ballot papers were scnitimsed

and exammod bv us "W e are of opmiou that under regulation

4 ( )
m part of the Bombay electoral regulations it is com

potent to us at this inquiry to reverse the decision of the Eeturn

ing Officer rejectmg a vote even thoi^h no objection may have

been taken to <!uch rejection before him Me have scrutinised

such votes as the
j
artits contended were wrongly aduutted by

that Officer and such others as were contended to ha\e been

wrongh rejected bv him In doing '‘o wo have been mainly

guided bv the principles enunciated by "Mr Justice Ilawknns

intlieCirrncc«icrCt7jr{l8^3 40M andll.p 196) Asdecidcd

in that ca«c wc started vMth the pnsumption that the fact of

a voter having applied for and received a voting paperaffordod
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sufficiontin licationof liisintcntionto \ot<‘ M ith this presump-

tion we lool e I at the ballot papers with a Mow to see if such

mtcntinn was carried out and indicated b} the mark or marks

made by the aoter on it Subject to other objections we haac

gi\cn effect tonnr mark on thefaceof the paper whichinour

opinion clearl) indicated the intention of the a oter whether such

mark were in the shape of a cross or a straight line or m anj

otherform and whether made with pen and ink pencil oreaen

an indentation made on the paper and whether on the right or

the left hand of the candilates name or elsewhere within his

compartment on the aoting paper ^Vs also decided in that

case we haia: held that if there was a cross opposite to the

name of one candidate and another mark which was not a cross

opposite to the name of another candi late it was a good tote

for the first named candidate But where a mark which is not

a cross is the only mark it was a good \ote for that candidate

opposite to whoso name it appeared We had counted as good

one ballot paper which had a clear cross m ink placed against the

name of a candidate but this was subsequently strucl off being

proved to be voi 1 for want of secrecy on the e\ idence of a wit

ness We declined to uphold the contention of the petitioner

based on the instructions printed on the back of the ballot paper

form gu en in the Bombay electoral regulations and m a leaflet

distributed by Goa ernment among the a oters In our opinion

those directions cannot bo r^arded as mandatory and baaing

the force of law The petitioner has shown th it in a considerable

number of cases there is some difference between the name as

it appears in the electoral roll and the name of the person who

voted under that name The position he has taken up is that

wheneaor there is any difference whateaer of this kind the a ote

must be disallowed The most he will concede is that an ob

Mous misprint of a letter or two may be ignored Apart from

that he contends that the polbng officer has no right to accept

a vote unless the name gia en by the intending \ oter corresponds

preciselv anth the name ns gia en on the roll \\ e h la e not accept

cal this poeitaon The aicw we haae taken is that m eaerv such
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case it IS simply a question of identity, and if there is no good

reason to suppose that the person who voted was not the per

son whose name was intended to be shown on the electoral roll,

then the vote should be taken as good We have considered

all the cases pointed out by the petitioner from that point of

view, and we find that he has not shonm any sufficient reason for

strilnng off the v ote The result of the scrutiny thus taken work

ed out as xmder —
Vlr Aradhye — "Mr Lgade — Vlr Vbu dpnrkar

** oS" votes on the '• 61d voles OQ the 2 (503 vot « on the

recount recount. recount

+ " votes irronglj — 4 txroigly + ” wrongly
rejected rejected rejected

•— 2 Votes wT n ly — 5 wrongly e wrongly
admitted admitted admitted

"614

Thc&o figures have to bo fnrtber modified os affected b) our

conclusions on the contentions about voting in more than one

oCneral constituency, and voting twice in the same constituency

and oui conclusions on the cvikncc as to votes which should

bf* strucl off owing to the disqualification of lumonty

Several persons arc found to have voted m both the Eural

and the Lrban constituencies in contravention of rule 10 (1)

(fj) The petitioner contends that in such cases both the v otes

ari< void The rcspondt.nts on the other hand contend that m
such cases the second vote orlv aaoidd be void and that the first

vote wherever m'ph was a jxrfectly legal and valid vote This

argument is sought to be supported bv the familiar illustration

of bigamv where the first in image is perfectly leg"! and it is

only the second m irrnge which is \oi land constitutes the offence

ol bi amv The ob ervations of Denman J in Slcp'iey (1886,

4 0 M an 1 n 10) as quotwl in Ilammon 1 a In ban C indidato

an 1 Eeturnmg Officer pace 151, were further relied upon in

support of this contention The language of the rule is indeed

not fre from doubt Mo a’o, however of opinion that tic word
‘ vote in the «ccon 1 clause of the rule is u^cd in a collective

hfn‘’e «io is to rend r tlit whole vote i e both the votes v oid

We think that at i central election the act of vcting is o>c
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act, and cannot be split up Tina would differentiate the case

from that of bigam) , u here generally there are tu o distinct acts

e arc inclined to think that if a case of simultaneous marnage

T\as possible both the inarriflgos uould ha^e to be declared a old

\n elector has not nccessaril) a single \otc m a constituency,

but his as man} aotos as there are scats to be contested At

the hcaniig of an election p< tition arising w ith reference to one

general constituenc} itisonl} thcaotegnen m that constituency

i\hi h comes into question before the Commissioners and direct

1} i appears that the a oter jc question has also acted in another

general constituenci he has contraaened clause (cr) of rule 10

and we think that the words ‘ his \ote shall be aoid must refer

to the aotc which is in question, i c m this case the aote giacn

in the rural constituency ^\ e do not thinl that the I cgislature

could ha\c mtcmlcd that tho Commission should be left entire

h to depend on the word of the aotcr as to where he acted fir'f

If the intention of the Lcrtslatiirc wa^ tint the first vote was good,

It could easily have said that lu such a case these ond votconl}

shall be aoid Wo haac acconlingl} rejected the aote giacn m
the rural ronstitucnca m all such cases irrcsptctiae of whether

or not it was given l>cfore or after tlie persons concerned had

voted m the Urban constituiuc} \\e bate not however gone

lurther and hcl Ithat in m} such t i«e the v otcr w as guilt} of per

sonation as defined in schedule \ The obsera atiiuis of Denman

T m the Slepnci/ cast referred to the question of whether the

voter concerned was guilt} off lony and personation and not

to th" question of wliat should be done in res{ cctof such a aote

in taking any •'crutiny as under the Liiglish rule'* it i'- onlv the

second \ otc w Inch is v oid in *>ik h i case The petitioner contend

eel before us that tho respondent \o 2 Abdulpurkar should be

held guilty of personation as after having voted once at the

dictionhi procured for himself b} another application a a oiing

paper in In'* own name at the same election e have however

ruled out this contention asm our opinion the ehciioi referred

to in tho definition of personation does not include a general

election The inclusion of a general election would reduce the
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tlefimtion to nn nbsurrlitj, for under thit construction the mm
•who votes at a general election in a sjKicnl constituency and again

in a general constituency irould bring himself aaithin the de-

fimtion and would he guilty of the corrupt practice of persona-

tion In fairness to the petitioner, it must be ob«er\ ed that he

did not attribute any corrunt intention to the respondent e

Ime hold both in the case of \oting in more than one geueial

constituency and voting twice m the same constituenc) that a

meu'f ’•ca or corrupt intention was a neces«ar} element m the

oficnee of personation ^\e thini. that the lespondent bona

fide behe\ed that, as his name appeared on the electoral rolls of

both Rural and the Urban constituencies, there was nothing

•wrong m his \oting m both All the same we ha\e struck ofi

his \ otc gi\ en m his own fa' ourm the rural con«tituency under

our construction of rule 10 (1) (a) and (2)

In a good many cases a aotet has been entered twice on the

doctoral roll in two different areas of the same constitucncj,

and in so'eral such cases the 'oter has 'oted twice There is

no tvpross pro'ision in the rules that a \oter shall not 'ote more

than once m the same constituency Appirently such cases

would fall under rule 2 of part II of schedule V, and come under

per^>onation, which is declared to be a corrupt practice The

petitioner had indeed m bis schedule put down all these as cases

of personation coming within part II But as in the cast, of the

respondent No 2 we considcrcil that his aoting m more thm one

general constituency was Ixma^ifeand innocent and did not come

under personation as defined m rule 3 of part I of schedule A

a\ u similarly hoi 1 that the absence of anj corrupt iniiul precludes

these cases from coming under rule 2 of part U of schedule Y
The onlv difference is that while in the caseof \ oting in tw o general

constituencKs, the wlioh \ote is aoid owing to the infraction of

rule 10 (1) (a) m the other we consider that the first \nti should

b" upheld and the second should be struck off The question

IS no‘ entirclv free from doubt, and we a\ould suggist an amend

ment of the rules making it quite clear that in the case of innocent

doul le \otiiu; m the satm constituenej, onlj one 'otc and th it

tlif' fir-t < re should count.
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We h'we of course struck off all \otcs proved to Iia\c been

qivcn by persons under 21 years of age on the date they voted

Out of the \ otes so held a oid 4 were in fa\ our of the petitioner,

2 mfaaour of respondentNo 1 and 3 in fa\ our of respondent No

2 These ve ha^e struck off from the votes of the respective

parties Out of the votes held void under rule 10 (1) (o), 3 were

recorded m fav our of the petitioner and 0 m fav our of the res-

pondent No 2 Petitioner proved 5 cases of double voting in

the same constituency while respondent No 1 proved one such.

The respondent No 3 none Tins respondent attempted to

prove a few other cases by the evadence of witnesses and for

that purpose asked the Commissioners to examine the signatures

of some V oters on the counterfoils of their ballot papers But

the voters themselves were not produced and we considered that

mo proper foundation had been .aid for a scrutiny of these papers

He also adduced some evidence to prove other cases of double

votmg mentioned m his schedule, but as it was found that this

evidence was directed not agiinst the petitioner but against

respondent No I, the returned candidate, wc have not taken

into consideration the evidence of thc*c witnesses

We consider that on the evidence the petitioner has proved

that the tendered vote should be accepted in 5 cases ^\c per

raitted him to inspect the list of tendered votes and to call evi-

dence as regards such as were not and could not be mentioned by

him We find that he has proveil the validity of the tendered

vote ill 3 more cases In som*' evses wc h iv e accepted the ten

dered vote, and struck off the vote accepte I by the polling officer

in favour of another candidate where howevei the original

vote and the tendered vote were both m favour of one and the

same candidate, we have not struck off or added anv cote Ihe

nett result of admitting these tendered v otes is that 5 \ otes w ould

be added to tlie petitioners total and J deducted from that of

respondent No 1,

AiUbng to or deducting from the figures of the votes given

for the several candidates above in iccordance v\ith cur con

elusions on the evidence about voting in contravention of rule
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10 (1) (a), and (1) (i), is also about double voting in the same

constituency the final result is as under —
Jlr Ardhye Jlr Ligide Jlr Abdulpurkar.

2 592 2,611 2,005

—2 —9 —14

2 590 2,605 ' 2,591

Hence the election of the returned cindidite Air Ligade

should be upheld md he be reported is duly elected, and we

icconlingl) do so

Under Act Iso AWIX of 1920 (The Indian Elections

Offences and Inquiries Act tirfcpirtll Section 4) “costs means
‘ ill costs, charges, ind expenses of or incidental to in inquiry

”

This inquir} Ins shonn that the micliinery for the preparation

of the electoral roll and its supeni ion ind correction is defecti\c

There nould probably hive been no necessity for this inquirj

but for the fact that so many name® arc shown twice on the elec-

toral roll mal iiig double voting possible and the names of so

minv nunots appear on the roll A\c think that Government

should dense some effective means to prevent these irregular-

ities On this ground we disallow linlf the costs of Government

iiid Tceommend further that the clerk from the Pollector s office,

whe itttndcd the commission forncarlv three wevl s and assist

0 1 it 111 the recount and scrutiny and in fin ling out the requisite

1 allot papers and coimti rfoils should b paid Rs 100 by Gov ern

meat Half the costs of Government, however, including the

reiminerition of the Commissjoncrs s|Ken)lj apiKnntcd and the

CO t of s( ttin^i up tin cntnini^vion must be borne bv the contend

mg (virfirs j e the ivtitioner and the respondents 1 and 2

Though the election of the Tctnnicd cvndulate has been upheld

b) 113, under the circumstances of this case csj eci lUy the aUc<»a

tinns mad in the recriminator) [Ktitions, v\t direct that the

p''titi()n''r and the first two resj omlents should bear tlase costs

cquall}

M H CHAUIUl,
Presi lci\t

l\ ^ IlUOOMI'll LU,
1’ J TAIl T.UlIvHAN,

Commissioners,
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SULTANPUR. (N. M. R.)

H\r Chmkn Das A^D touROTurrs VeUlioners,

Versus

Kunw \i SuRENDPA Pratai Sahi Respondent

A \cry large number of corrupt practices were alleged

igamst the respondent and his agents The Commissioners

disbclie\cd the numerous lUcgatioiis of bribery, and also those

of undue influence It was stated that voters were forcibly

dragged to the poll On this point the Commissioners report —

" We next come to the alleged snatching of voters of which

there is a good deal of scattered evidence Gajpal Singh says

he snw loters being seized by the Dean norhers at Xumbhi

But he also tells us that the tahsildar came out and saw the

seizing of the soters But wo Had no oQlcial evidence of any

such seizing Probably there was a good deal of buttonholing

and attempts to persuade but we do not believe there was any

use of force Thakur Dayal Singh says at Deara polling station

the Deara workers used to meet the voters at some distance

from the polling booth and dng them But as an Inspector

and Sub Inspector of Police were present there and they do not

seem to have found reason to interfere as they certainly would

have done if the voters had been compelled against their wills,

we cannot think, thit force was used

Patch Bahadur tells \ stor) of the beizing of \oters by 25

men armed with lathics it Dean (wUing station but no com

plaint seems to have bicn inidc to anj officer though the

Deput) Commissioner himstli visited the polling station The

true fictb ibout the mittcr seem to hive been stited bj Maha

dco Prisad It is i fict thit th«.rc is atruagling between

workers to ^ct bold of voters lod tint on agent will pull a

voter in oue direction while a second pulls him in i different

direction A\hen they go msidc agents from both sides will

follow i man to the list in the hopes ol winning him over
’

\Vhilc b} no meins ipproviug of this pnetice which seems

IS
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to have been common to both sides, we are not prepared to hold

that the voter is coerced by it, or that it amounts to the exer-

cise of undue influence
”

One charge of personation was established The Commis-

sioners found it proved that “ one Matabadal, son of Gulzar,

resident of Indoli, was given the signature slip on being identi-

fied by Bilgohind, patwari of Indoli, as JIatabadal, son

of Kam Jiawan, and ipplied for a \otmg paper It is admitted

that there were two Mitabadals, one son of Ram Jiawan as

given in the electoral roll against No 705 and the other the indi-

vidual referred to above, son of Gnlzar As seen already it is

an admitted fact that Badri Narayan was the respondent’s

polling agent at the Garabpore polling station And we might

refer to the fact that whereas the respondent m his pleadings

chose to deny speciflcally the petitioners’ allegation about the

agency of three out of four persons, he did not controvert the

same in respect of Rampal Smgb, which therefore, under rule 5

of order VIII of schedule I of the Code of Civil Procedure, he

must he taken tc have admitted

The point for our decision his therefore narrowed itself to

this, “ whether the respondent’s agent, Badri Narayan, abetted

the personation of Matabadal, son of Gulzar, referred to above ”

The petitioners examined two of their polling agents,

Mahboob Khan, and Babu Rudr Pratab Singh who is a vakil

of Sultanpur, three workers and three officers of the poll and

ilr Ilyder Husain, Deputy Collector and Magistrate, S D 0 ,

Kadiporc, the presiding officer

“There is no reason to doubt or discredit the testimony of

the abo\c witnesses They haie not contradicted themselves

on any material point and have been perfectly frank in admit-

ting tlic suggestions thrown out to explain that a mistake was

possible on account of the crowd and rush of the voters All

that was suggested was that they were workers of the rival

candidate and therefore men who wore under the petitioner’s

influence But it must bo admitted lhat the petitioners lurt
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in a way bound to produce them as men who were present at

the spot, ^nd their omission to produce them would ha^ e been

subject of criticism. As to ‘Mshboob Khan and Sheoram,

their conduct was further criticised as dishonest and treacher

ous becauae they had seen the first Matabadal being identified

and kept on watching the spurious Slatabadal also being identi

fied as the son of the same indi\idual by the same patwari

without takmg any steps to bring the matter to the notice of

the officers or the respondent s men Slahboob Ivhan and

Sheoram haa e gi\ on the reasons for their inability to detect the

mistake at the time But their explanations apart, even if the\

be supposed to ha\ e kept on watching and allowed the thing

to go on as is said to entrap the respondent s men, they were

perfectly justified, as pomted out m Hammond s Indian

Candidate and Returning Officer at page 152 last paragraph

The learned counsel for the respondents argument m the

a'tornatise was thit Badri Nariyan was not ^uilty because ho

honestl) belies cd Matabadal s statement that ho was the son

of Jiawnn, the patwari baaing idcntmed him as such only the

moment before He argued that Badri J»arayau was right

when he said that ho did not knoar ilat ibadal before but ho

doubted the correctness of hisslatcm nts that he was not with

Matabidal at the signature slip clerks t iblo or that ho had no

conaersation with him before the latter tendered lus slip for a

voting paper Eacn if aae aaero to take the cise like that,

Badri N irajan would still be c.'^ity under the law His mens

tea lay in the fact that he kneav or must be taken to have known

that he a\as not to identify a aoter whom he did not know

peraonallj, but m aiolatioa of that rule he alhrmed the a oter s

fahe statement that he aaas Jiaaaans sou particularly when

the mans identit} was questioned by the polling officers and

Badr Ninym had himself been ta\ed forhaamg brought a

doubtful a oter Ills mens rca in this case would be of the

second form, i e ,
culpable ncgligeitct

The Dinajporc case (Hammond, aolumc 11 page 115) was

brought to our notice m the course of the arguments \Vc
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are unable to subscribe to the view expressed in that case, that

the definition of the offence of personation m elections in sec-

tion 171 D of the Indian Penal Code is shorn absolutely of what

IS known as mens rca in criminal acts It is first of all incorrect,

strictly speaking, to say that it i<« so The chapter on General

Exceptions in the Indian Penal Code deals with the subject in

some of its manifold aspects from its absence up to seaeral

degrees of its positive phase
, and section 6 of the Code enacts

that “ throughout the Code eaery definition of an offence, e\ery

penal proiision and every illustration of every such defimtion

or penal provision shall be understood subject to the exceptions

contained in the chapter entitled General Exceptions, though

those exceptions are not repeated m such defimtion, penal

proansion or the illustrations” The section m the chapter of

General Exceptions, being stated as exceptions arc put m the

negative form In their affirmative form they represent the law

of mens rea as applicable to the provisions of the Code

But wo are of opinion that the context of section 171 D
itself docs not lack m word or expressions to suggest such form

of Wiens rea as it contemplates In order to make ourselves

intelligible we might quote the following from Sir John Salraond

m his book on Jurisprudence [7lh edition (1921), page 790]

The Wiens rea may assume one or other of two distinct forms

namely wrongful intention or culpable negligence The offender

may either have done the act on purpose
,
or he may have

done it carelpssi}, and m each case the mental attitude of the

doer 15 such as to make punishment cffcctuc If he intention

ally chose the wrong pc ml discipline will fiirm h him with a

sufficient motu c to choose the right instead for the future If,

on the other hand, he committed the forbidden net w ithout

wrongful intent, but ytt for want of sufficient care dc\otcd to

tho avoidance of it, pumihmcnt will be an effictivc inducement

to carefulness in the future But if Ins act is neither inten

tional nor nOpligent, if he not only did not iitend it, but did his

best ns a re isonahle min tonxoid it, there can be no good purpose

fulfilled in ordmiry cises hj holding him liable for it” Wo
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would note noTt tlmt the nppirent pcciilmnty of the Kw of per-

80 1 ition in f lections owes its origin to the fact that the legis-

lature, for what is known 111 junsprtidcncc ns “evidential

difTirulty
’’ made the candidates and the agents resjMinsiblc

‘’or the purity of election in this respect It is the duty of the

candidates and their agents to help the cause of election by

doing all that lies in their power to make it pure, hy shutting out

doubtful aotes irrespeclne of whether the aoter was his or of

the ri\ il candidates, n fact tiny were not expected to know.

It IS for this reason that it is enjoined that no agent of a candi-

date should undertake to identify a \otcr whom he docs not

know personally (The Jaunpore case, Hammond, volume I,

page 117) Tlie definition in section 171 D would therefore

ha^e failcel to scr\c its purjiosi if it were not to include men$

tea of the second form, n im* ly, culpable negligence The w ord*

“knowingly,” ‘intentionally/’ ‘ aolimlarily,’ or the like

on the other and, the inclusion of winch into the wordings

of section 171 1) IS ff commended by th* learned members of the

Dirutjpore Tribunal, an qualifying words and dmou merit rea

of the first form Th<ir use would have meant the exclusion

of tlic other form, viz neglig'nc^ The fxpre«sirm ‘at an

election” in the stetion r« minds suflipimtly, m our opinion,

the jwrson or pirsons (ontirn'd of the cJuiirs thf law rnjoinfd

on them and tin care th»y wire oxj»rtHvd to exircisc on that

particular occasion »ic maintain what WilN J pumI la Tclson t

casf, nr, “ Tlie nrmeiph iiiaoKcd appi irs to im, wJnn fully

considered, to amotml to no more than this Thr full dffini

t on of every crime contains <a|r(ssly trr ty tmplicaiion a jirri-

position ns to n stnt* of mind

Our finding is llmt tb' r»s|»ond«nts j,filling ag*nt, Ihdn

Nnrajan, committ<<| the offm'c of nlutm'nl of jKrsonition

as define 1 m the rules'

Tli'r W( re s< \ ernl rh irpes of tr<ali/i,' The |wtitioners

examined wilness « to jroar that er«nliiig wns don* nl the 10

polling"lations,n(»ftai« niim!»*rof wiln sses for rnch station.
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their miml cr ranging from 1 to 6 Thev' 'say that at each of

these polling stations the voters of the D a a side {i e the rca

pondfnt) vere given half a ceer or «o of weefmeata and at place

they veroal'o given chabena pan cigarettes etc Thereupon

dent on the other hand has exaramctl about an equal number

of witn s^es for e ch of the'ie station^ who 'ay that nothing

of the sort wis done at anv of these place® e haae carefully

considered the matter and we ghed the evid i co and in our

opinion tie petitioner have fade! to prove their ca^e Thor

witnesses generally arc not men of anv a atus in society nor

can thev he conai lered impartial bcin" generally the agents or

workers o! the rival can lidate Knar Jang Bahadur Smeh ol

Amethi The respondent a\itnca«ca are perhaps Somewhat

superior to those of the petitioners there being several big

?ammdafs and retired nuhtary olfcer« among th m At any

rate rne thing is certain that wc «ec ab olutely no reason to give

preferen e to the petitioners witnesses on anv ground whatever,

a fact which is fatal to their case on this point for if the ea idence

on both side he equally balanced the party on vl om the onus

lie« has failed He is hound to ®atisfv the court by better e\i

dcnce that his ca«e is true ''•ot only have the petitioners

not “ucceclcd in proving their case but there are indications

on the r corl to show that their case on this point is false

This then is the ‘state of things some of the respectable

witne «e« evarained bv the petitioners are silent and 'ome peal

against them on the question of treating and those who sup

port them arc not men of substance

Then cording to the petitioners treating a as done at

man} polling station* \et not «i single polling a <.nt thought

of pre*f‘ntm a petition to inv prcai hug ofTicer draaMn" his

attention to this fact nlthoUp.h there is eMdence on the record

to show tint petitions were at ome station* presented com
phiiim I f other fict* ITie jollin^ a^mt must he presumed

to know the rules it will be a refl ctinn on the a »kil agents

eugg 't tint tlip} did not kn w then
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Balm Gnnpnt Sahai, %‘vkil, i8 one of the petitioners m tin

case He has entered the \ntne'»s box and sworn that he wit

his own eyes saw treating at three of the polling stations, namelj

Baraunsa, Kndipur and Deara lie is certainly a respeetabl

man, but then we cannot o\ erlook the fact that he is a highly in

tcrosted person and his evidence is to he received with grea

caution He was taking keen interest for the rival candidate

of Amcthi in the election, and this petition may be said to hav

been presented at his sole instance He tells us that after thi

election he spontaneously thought of presenting this petitior

and asked the defeated candidate for financial help, and tht

other petitioners offered to join him Ho assures us that ht

has no personal spite against the respondent and that his onlj

motiv e in fighting out this case is to secure the purity of elections

W(j ate convinced however from evidence on the record that

there la personal enmity between Mr Ganpat Sahai and res

pendent and we think that this has influenced Mr Ganpat

Sahai in filing the petition \Vc find it difficult to believe his

statement that he saw treating with hi« own eyes at three of

the polling stations If treating were going on openly at the

polling stations we would have expected B Gangpat Sahai at

least—who has the purity of elections bo much at the heart—^to

have brought the matter to the notice of the presiding officers

orally or by petition, but he did nothing of the sort The res

pendent s witness Narendra Pcatap Sahu says that the Deputy

Commissioner came to Kadipur at about 2pm and asked

Babu Ganpat Sahai if there were any complaints, but the latter

did not make any complaint Tho witness was not cross examin

cd on the point and we take the statement as true ^\e learn

from Babu Ganpat Sabai that he saw the treating at Kadipur

from 11 a m to 4 p in and jet when such an opportunity

presented itself for vindicating the purity of elections he did not

avail himself of it bj inviting the attention of the Deputy Com

mi«sioner to all that was going on in the other camp If he had

taken the trouble the ca^c would have been pwvcd to the hilt,
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for the Deputy Comtm'ssjoner has been exnminetl is i witness

in this ci«c by the petitioners

The next question to be considered is whether the respon

dent hired or used in} public comc}inces for cirrymg voters

to the polling stations The petitioner's case is that the res

ponclent hired lorries and ehXas for carrying voters to fourteen

polling stations mentioned in the list ittiched to the petition,

but they hi\e led no e\udenee to pro^e this in respect of four of

the stitions nimelj Jagdishpur, ‘Mirdinpur, Singhti, mil

Daudpur They have led endcnce to prove that three motor

lorries belon^m^ to Mr A Kenyon "Meber Singh Punjabi, and

Surju Tewiri respectively, and several ehhis were hired for

carrying voters to the rcmaiDing polling stations, and the res

pondent has led evidence to negitive this Tlie vutnesses are

almost tho same on both sides who spoke on the question of

treating only the petitioners have eYpnuncd half a dozen ekka

wills and one Fiteh Bihadur Singh and the respondent has

examined two persons, Surajbali Pindt and "Meher Singh Punj

abi, who Saul nothing on the question of treating Me have

said that the witnesses of the petitioners have not succeeded

in proving the corrupt practice of treating by the respondent,

and in our opinion the evidence of half a dozen ckkawalas ii;

place of some /rthfoij niid the evidence of Pitch Bahadur Singh

do not turn the scale in their favour so far as the question of

luring public convcjauccs is conccnicd, and *0 wc have corac

to a decis o against them on this point abo So far as tlu

lorries arc concerned the petitioners liavc not done uint was the

most obvious thiqg for them to do Thsjr sjbojilj haif* sjjjw

moned the three oivners with their account Looks hut this the}

havenotdone The respondent on the other hand, Insevauim-

od Stinjbili Pande tht manager of "Mr Ken}ou who swoin

that hi8 lorries did not run on the da) of election and were in thi

godown the whole d i} Me do not see any siifiicicnt rcisoi

to disbeljeu thi5 gentleman The respondent has aho cximinoc

Meher Singh Punjabi who denies that the respondent him:

li|8 loiT} «n the ill} of ilection Inteh Bahadur Sm^li sjioiki
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about the lorry only, and for obvious reasons wo do not believe

him As for the ckkns, if the deposition of six ekkawalas could

turn the scale of cndencc in fa\our of any party, wo fear many

elected candidates would find their seats insecure’

The Commissioners recommended that the election of the

respondent be declared %oid

“ Ordmarily we should ha\c allowed the petitioners their

costs of proving the charges on which they have succeeded, though

not of those on which they haae failed But we wish to mark

our disappronl of the conduct of the petitioners who haae in

this petition set out to harass the respondent by raking together

a aast amount of frivolous and sometimes completelj false

charges The respondent must have been put to great expense

m meeting all these charges and the multiplicity of unessential

details, noarl} all of which we have found reason to disbelieve,

has no doubt been verj embarrassing to him in his defence

e think, therefore that though costs should follow the event,

they should be nominal \\c recommend to His rxcellency

the Governor that the respondent be ordered to pay Rs 100

(one hundred rupees) as costs
’

W Y >UDELLY los,

Presidmt

J M BASU,

Cowmisjioner

15 8 27

J N RAY,

Commissioner



CASE No XXXVII

UNITED PROVINCES, SOUTHERN (M. R
)

Legislative Assembly

"Mr Seakir Alt

Versus

Mr Yustjf Imaii

The petition raised two points

(1) That a certain ballot paper noted as “spoilt” should

not have been considered a spoilt voting paper and the

vote recorded, m the petitioner’s favour, should

have been taken into consideration in determining the

result of the election

(2) That a certain voting paper sent by the District Officer

of Jhausi to the Returning OfiBcer at Allahabad and

recording a aote in the petitioner’s favour was re-

ceived bv the said Returning Officer after the declara

tion of the poll, and should be allowed by the Com-

missioners

The petitioner a«serted that the allowing of thc«e two votes

wonld result in his obtaining a majonty of one o\er the candi

date actually declared elected

As regards point (1), we lm\c satisfied oux'=ehcs that the

vote recorded on the said “spoilt" ballot paper was again

recorded on a aalid ballot paper and was duly counted os a

vote for the petitioner This objection, therefore, fails

Vs regards point (2) we hn\c '^atisfietl ourschos that the

aotcr in question wa« permitted under regulation 28 to record

Ins \oteat Rak«a, which was n polling «;tation for the Legislatne

Council I Icction, the aotcr in question being jucsuhng officer

at that station Haksawasnot n polling station for the Legis-

latiie A««embU Llectioii and the aotcr m question was the onl>

person who recorded a aotc for the V^'cmblj I lection there

This person instead of sending n separate scaled cm elope con

taming this \ote to the returning officer included the aotc in a

. Petitioner,

. Respondent
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picket of voting pipers for the Legislative Council which were

to be counted at Jhansi on 2nd December In consequence

this vote W13 not discovered until the 2nd of December and

the poll W1 S announced on Ist December

Ve consider that this person, being specially privileged

to vote in a certain manner, should have taken reasonable

measures to ensure that his votereached the Returning Officer

in due time, and we do not consider that the measures he actually

took were reasomble measures to tbit end Vc are therefore

of opinion that the V ote was not counted owing to the negligence

of the voter and that it should not be counted now Ve note

that the Returning Officer refused to count three votes on the

ground that thej had been taken out of a wrong ballot box

and no objection was raised to this bj cither partj W c con

sider the circumstances analogous

We are therefore, of opinion that the second ground of

objection also fails

Ve, therefore, report that the returned candidate, Mr.

Yusuf Imam has been duly elected And under electoral rule

45 (2) wc recommend that Mr Shakir All be ordered to pay Rs

150 as total costs to Mr Yu<uf Imam

AGP PLLLA^,

Prcsidmt

h A H S\MS,

Member

D C HUNTER,

Member.

Cth April 1027
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use hJs infiaence to enlarg^e it j
as on tbe other hand, the English Company

promise to favonr the Prince in the interest and affairs of his country, accord-

ing to bts necessities, as in times past.

No. XXXV.

The Botal Grant of Kino Baddacalamcur, Regent of

CoLASTRiA, dated tbc 9th September 1760.

AfiTIClB 1.

Of our free and good will we confirm to the English Company all their

grants and privileges in our kingdom, given them by our ancestors; also tbo

agreement entered into with our younger brother, to he and remain nnalter-

able for ever.

AancLS 2

M'hcreas all the popper produced in oar country is permitted hy these

S

' H A ^ *'
* .* impodiinent, oUo for them to

•
*

• • .*
,

• in order the more firmly to
•

• • .
• . .to prevent the Dutch or any

' ‘S'. ' '
' further consent to the Com-

. _

.
' . .

. / •
I, ju nny part they may judgo

proper to frustrate it
; and if, for this purpose, the Chief of Teliichcrry shall

request our assutaucc, we hereby promise to alTord it in hke manner as be may
desire it.

Abticus 8

All vessels, of what kindsoever, drove on shore b) stress of weather or

other accidents in the dominioni of Colastru arc, b^ the laws thereof, (he

f V • ’
^

'* * ** the English Company^
!

, ,

•
. . /partof ourdoiiiinioiis,

: !
.

5 •
;

- .
: g, so as to prevent as

much as possible any damage or loss acenuog to the said vessels or her cargo,

and to restore her to the Company for account of the lawful owners.

Abttcle 4.

IlAving frequently experieneed nalcCcent and disobedient behsrioar in
onr Leif, Unnamen Tamban, we are determined to reject him and take such
other a?, on consullmg with the Chief of Tellichrrry, he may approve; though
in case Unnamen Tamban return* to hi* obedieaec, with the Cbief’* consent,
we will ritake him for our beirt and fhoold any cf oar snccessor* happen to
be Lrotherlesa or cephewless and be neecesitaled to constitn’e seme c*h*r
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Prince more distantly allied, their heir,weagree that he shall first advise with

the Chief, for the time being, of Tellicherry, and not appoint him hat with

his approbation.

Abticix 6.

At the expiration of forty days we will come again to Tellicherry, and

canse a calculate to be made of the amount customs ^we receive from the

Company and those trading under their protection in onr dominiono, agreeable

to which we will agree to accept of a certam stipead to be paid us annnally in

hen thereof.

An Obligation given by the Kino Regent of Colasteia, the

9th of September 1760.

Asticlb 3.

TVhatever balances may be due to the Honoorable Company from the .

Princes of the palace of Falliquilote on the adjostment of that scooont with
my ministers, together with that owing by the four Chiefs of Payenalt (who
are the Achamars of Randahterra) on iGndahterra, with the interest thereon

agreeable to tbeir obligation, also the amount of what the King nay be
supplied with m bia present exigency, bis Majesty obliges himself to dis-

c.‘ ‘ •' ” *.

t : S' .

ei I .

' '
’

.
•

’
.

•

'

^lajesty hereby mortgages to the Company the revenues of those places.

Article 2.

The district of Randahterra having, for the®e eight or nine years past,

been greatly oppressed with heavy rents and fines to its great detriment, and
which, if continued, will cad in the total ruin thereof, particularly the pepper

S
hntations there, whereby the Company will receive great prejudice, the

’tug proarreis? A? e}iereste ike nfuis of tie 65t«f p?*ar, sfar A? nroif^A; tie

Eoea, by not letting them together exceed twenty-five per cent.

Article S.

When the Company arc paid the debts abovementioned, with the interest

that shall anse thereon, this obligation is to be null and void.

Article 4.

At the expiration of forty days, when the King comes hither and settles

the annual allowance to be paid him in hen of the customs of Tellicherry, etc..
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tliea also will be taken into consideration tvbat part of the interest on the

Acbamar's debt can be remitted bim.

A Privilege granted by the King Badpacalamcdr, Regent of

the Kingdom of Colastria, on the 22nd of November 17C0,

E.8., 9th of November 930, m.s.

Be it known to ah that T, the King Baddacalamcur, Regent of the King,
dom of Colastria, taking into consideration the many services, favours, and
assistances received by our Palace of Pally from the Honourable Pugluh
Company, as well in the time of our ancestors as in our own, especially in the

difference which was of late between us and our nephew, Pnnee Unnamen,
wherein we experienced a firm and faithful friendship from the Company

j m
comequence whereof, by this our royal writing over and above all former
privileges, we give and grant to tbe said English Company our whole right

of collecting customs in all and every place under tbeir protection, throughout
onr dominions, from this day forwara for ever, in lieu of which the Company
bhall be obliged annually to pay us the sum of twentj^one tbou<aDd (21,000)
Sliver Faoams, wlieiewith no arc satisfied, and against which our heirs and
successors bavepothing to object, nor shall at any time

; it being done of our
own free and good will and passed with our sign roj al.

No. XXXVI.

Agreement with the Prince of Cderical, 1705.

An Agreement made with tlie

nctual Prinxe Regent of

CnERiCAL on the 2Snl of

March 1705.

In the Tear PtO (March the ISlh)
MaUliar »t»le, 1, ibe Regent Pnoee
Revyrartaa, certify by this agreement

The CniEF of Tellicherry’s

Declaration to (be Prinpe

Regent of CntniCAL or

his assignment of Randaq.
TERRA on the 23rd of March

17(55, EJ.

In the year PtO, ditto 18, V4.,

I, Tt^cmas ByfelJ, Chief of

lellicbeny, do, by IhAe { resects,
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that I bare consented the prorinee of

Kandabterra stall be nnder the Ho-
nourable United English East India

Company’s protection, and for them to

collect the ren^s and revenues thereof

towards paj mg their demands due by
the Acbamars, m the same manner as

was done, practieed, and agreed upon
formerly between my uncles, the Princes

of Cherical, and said Honourable Com-
pany m reliance of which being pone-

tually attended to by them, I have this

day consented and given the same to

them upon a promise made me on the

part of the said Company by their

Chief, Thomas Byfeld, Esq
,
that all

necessary assistance for the good of my
palace shall he afforded when required,

agreeable to what has been observed id

times piist.

declare, in behalf of the Honourable
United English East India Com-
pany, that the present Prince Re-
gent, Eevyvarma, having put the

province of Randahterra under their

protection, and has ceded the re-

venues thereof to be recovered by
them, towards discharging the

amount of their demands on the

Acbamars of the said province, con-

firming m full force his uncles*

grants of the same, by a written

instrument executed % him this

day

These are to certify, all separate

rests and immunities whatever, be-

longing to his palace therein, shall

be preserved, and is hereby con-

firmed thereto, on the part of the

Hon urable Company, m the same
manner as was formerly observed

and allowed of

(Sd) THOMAS BYFELD

No XXXTII.

Translate of an Ola, signed by tho first KiNa of Cotiote and

delivered to Mr Thomas ByrELii, giving the bole privileoe

of exporting TtprER and cardamoms out of his country to

the Honourable Compart, promising them succouis when
required, etc., dated tho 31st July 1748.

Having discoursed with Jfr Byfeld, who has been here concerning all

transactions in general, I do agree that the English Company shill carry
pepper and cardamoms oat of my coontiy b« formerly, and that hereafter I
will not permit any European nation so to do If they are desirous to secure
their merchandizf in this place I will instantly, upon advice thereof, give them
a remedy for it, and should I want assisLince the end Company are to afford
them, and 1 will reciprocally supply them with what succours they may slond
lu need of. *
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No XXXVIII.

Ahhcles of Agreement -VTith the King of Cotiote, dated the

23rd of August 1769.

Abticle 1.

If at any time the French or other power shall attempt to annoy any
part of the Honourable Comp ’ ' .. r-. •

,

shall have notice of such an
the King Regent for his assiata ,

number of bis Nairs, or musketeers, that may be desired, not exceeding six

thousand, and those who come are to be paid by the Company, during their

stay in their service, as follows, vit

,

three measures of nee. Company's mea-

sure, and four hejas per day to every common Kair
,
and four measures of

nee, same measure, and eight hejas, to every Moopa

Abticlb 2

The Naire which the King may send to the Company’s assistance are to

ho under command of such of th" • «e t. ^
time to time, he appointed by the *

la attended with an extraordinary t ,

on hi8 beginning so to do, that *
.

’

thousand Rupees , hut if it should happen that hostilities cease before procla-

mation of peace, or a war begun, nod on that account the King’s troops are

returned, and yet again he required, before the expiration of twelve months
from their first coming, they are to be remanded without any fresh allowance

being made the King though in case they should not be required till the

commencement of another twelve months from the time nbovemcntioned,
another allowance of two thousand Rupees is to he made the King, as fais

then levying them will he attended with the like extraordinary expense as

before And to tbe families of tho«e wbo mav die fighting in tbe Company's
can«o they agree to gue them as follows nr

, to thoM> of the ofiiceiT, from
340 Fanams to 75U hanam< each, according to their respoctne ranks , and to

those of tbe common Kairs, from ISO to S40 each, according to tbeirs, tn liLo

manner as the King would do, which he is to declare hj Ola and lho<e who
shall be wounded the Company will either cause to be cured ly their or a
Malabar doctor, at their expense, or if Ihev ralher choose to obtain their own
cure, SCO Fanams arc to be guen to each officer, and ISO to erery coramoD
Nair, fi r tbat purpose,

Akticlb 3.

Should the Cotnpotiy at any time er times require % number cf the Kitg’t
Kairs to their a«ji«taucc, not exceeding five huadri'd, they ore n t to moke
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him any levying allowance on such account, but only for what may be wanted
from that number to six thousand , and provided that during the stay of a

supply from five hundred upwards, the King resides at or on this side on
Cotiote, the Company are to allow him two hundred Fanams per day for his

expenses, exclusive of the two thousand Rupees (as per Article 2) to be given
him on his beginning to levy his troops

Akticlb 4.

For the better preservation of the friendship subsisting between the
Company and the King, and for the freedom of their commerce in his domi-
nions, the King promises not to suffer any European nation but them to

’ " “ gjjij Company are
• the sum of twelve huu-

I
• * it.

Article 5.

On any enemy^s invading tbe King’s territories the Company agree to

supply him with powder, ball, flints, and other warlike stores at tbe prices

tinder mentioned, to<^etber with tbe money and rice to tbe amount of
1,50,000 Fanams, including the amount be may at such time be indebted,

nil which, if the King repays within twelve months, no interest is to he
charged , but if not, to run at tea per cent per annum The Company shall,

however, first endeavour to accommodate matters amicably , but if the enemy
will not attend to such propOMtions as may he judged reasonable, the Company
will then assist the King, in order to subject tbe said enemy, with mea
properly equipped with mortars cannon, etc , he defiaymg the expense,in'*’ t , 1 » them

**
' when

same
(

Abticie 6.

If the King should wage war against any euemy (except the Pnnee of

Chencal) the Company agree to assist him with powder, shot, etc , at the

f

incPB below, together with money to the amount of 75,000 bauams, including
ikewise what may at such time be indebted-

AsTJCtE 7.

On tho Company’s taking arms offensively against any power whatever
(except the French), tbe King promi«e9 to afford them the assistance stipu-
lated ID the first Article of this agreement and on the s-imo terms

, and should
the Companj proceed against any of tbe fortifications belonging even to tho
French, the King engages not to assist them (the French) in any shape, but
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contranwifc to mnn tbe Compan\*a fort* with Ins troopi, if required, during
the abecncc of their own forces on *uch cxpc«Ution • hut if the h reach hence*

forward grant the King’s enemies succour* of any kind whatever against him,
he obliges himself to act in conionetson with the Company oDensively against

them whenever they may think proper.

PncM t\t icarWe ttont ta he nppltei tie Sing, cu —
Oanpowder

Lead

Lesd balls

Iron

Flints

Goa paper

«t 4S Itnpoes per barrel

„ CO n per candy

» CO „

» 75 »

per handred

per ream.

Explanatton.

The reason of this being con«ented to was, on being convinced [that bis

expenses are greater when be resides at any of these places than at others, on
account of the number of people who resort daily to him, and to whom he is

by custom obliged to give provisions

« lTo< xaatx»

Abticles of Agbeement made -with the King of Oarunaad on

the 30th December 1761.

Abticlb 1.

The pepper, sandal wood, and cardamoms produced m the hiogdom of

Cartmaad shall be contracted for by the English Company without any irnpe*
’ ’ ' ' '

'

,and paying
‘

' pspperi and

AsncLB 2.

,

If at any time it should happen that any vessel, whether large or small
with the Honourable Com ' ’ i j n i i »

asbore in the kingdom of

to the King, he promises ^ ^ ^
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Company defrayin'? any expense the King may be at in placing guards for the

better safety thereof.

A&TTCLn 3

Any person or persons who may desert the Honourable Company's service

whether with arms or without, if found m the kingdom of Cartinaad, the King
obliges himself to seize and send back, provided that on his application for

pardon it is granted

Abticlc 4

‘T’
r » p- 1

future become the English Com-
continue punctual to their engage-

I id countenance them, hut those who
• to the King, he obliges himself to

compel them or their heirs to satisfy what they may be indebted to the

Company

Abticlb 5

On any enemies commeociog hostilities against the English Company, if

they have occasion for the King's assistance, he engages to supply them with

five thousand musketeers till such occasion may subside, the Company paying

them in like manner as the King shall advise mmself does ,
and contrariwise,

when ail enemy shall commence hostilities against the King, or if it should

happen that any of bis subjects should rise m rebellion against him, the

Honourable Company promise to assist him with tbeir troops, ball, powder
and arms, as far as they are alle, the stores at the same nrices their fnends
have them at, and the King obliges himself to pay for them immediately on
their being received

No XL.

An Agreement made by Ally Kajah of Oannanore with

Thomas Hodges, Esq
,
Chief of TellicherrYj malcing God

witness for remaining in good union with the Honourable
English East India Company, 176D.

Airricu 1.

If at any time the French or any country powers of Ifolabar shall design
to come against the Honourable English Company, or said Honourable English
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Cninpan) propo«e going nfiiin^t onx of tlie nlKHcmenttoncil, I oblige

b} tins writing to net cotirel} on the pirt of tlie Honourable Unglisb (om-
panr, and to assist tbcfo readily with three liiindrcd (800) men armed with

my firearms, at all times that the Chief of Telhcherry shall advise or osk

occasion of more of musheteers, I will assemble as many os I can and
supply the Company with them on the abore«meniioQed terms

A»ticle 2.

I have this day borrowed of the Chief of Telhcherry, Thomas Hodges,

£sq, on the Honourable English Company’s account, thirteen thousand

(13,000) Bombay silver Rupees. For this money I oblige myself to deliver,

weighed m Telhcherry, pepper to the amonot of the said thirteen thousand

(13,000) Rupees from the beginning of January to the end of March 17b0

C. 8 (935 u s ) at the price that the Honourable Company shall contract

for it with their own merchants in Telhcherry. And In case the above written

IS not fulfilled and the time limited exceeded, I hereby give the Company
free liberty to take my vessels to the amount of what 1 may he indebted ou

this account and to confine what I deebre I have passed this with luy sign

in Telhcherry this 7th day of hlarcU 1760 o s (08i u s

)

No. XLL

Auticips of the I’iRMA'UN granted by tlic Rajah of Bednoke
to Robeui Gaiibieb and tbe Governor, Charles Crom-
3IELIN.

Robert Garahier having applied to us through Vishnoo Sabayet about

gome privileges and our leave to build a factory at Onore, therefore we have

granted him, as Vishnoo Sabayet applied id his name, our permission to build

a factory at the Bar of Onore, under the province of Chandore, for which
purpose we have granted our liberty to amount thereon in all 21 large and
small carnage guns The English shall not pay any ground rent for what-
ever houses they or their servants build within the place granted them, but

if they build any houses without that place, they must pay ground rent for

them.
Abticcb 2.

That the English or their servants have free liberty to eo np country
and pass bai kwnrds and forwards in our dominions as they please, and all the

llajah's oiBcers and subjei.ts must show them all proper respect
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Abticle 8

Whatever goods or merchandize tho English or their broVer shall bring

into their tactory at Onoie, or import into Mirzee river (except horses), tliey

shall p'ly on the amount they are sold for only one and a half per cent

customs tollidurnes, etc, officer’s fees included.

Abticlb 4

If the English or their servants import any goods at Campta they shall

alsopiy onlj one and a half per cent customs, except on sugar, dry dates,

ivet dates, kissmis«es, cocoanots, copra chalb muugest, tobacco, opium,

cotton, salt, h irastonc, and toothenagui, on which they shall pay customs as

other merchants

Article 6

If they export auy country goods they shall pay the country customs,

and if they import any goods at any place except Mirzee, Campta, and Onore

they shall pay customs as other meicbaots, except on gold and silver, on

which 00 customs shall he charged, in case their goods remain unsold ond

they choose to export them again they shall not pay any duties

Article 6

If they cannot sell their goods at the places allowed them, and they

choose to cairy them inland, they have fall liberty to do so and our killadars,

etc , officers shall not on any account molest or impede them

Article 7.

After they have paid the customs at the place allowed them, if thev

choose to carry their goods inland, they shall pay two Pagodas customs for as

much as one man can carry of broad cloth, cutnees, velvets, and silk as fir

as Madura, and if they go beyond Madura then they shall pay the usual

country customs, and in case they choose to sell their goods in the way tliey

must pay the usub\ enstums of the place at which they sell, hut on all goods
earned directly from Onore to Bringab, they ahall only pay customs of one
and a half per cent, at Onore, and then no further customs till they come to
Bnngab

Artiole 8

If the merchants or people to whom the English sell their goods shall
make any disputes or delays about paying them their money, our feilladars,

r their money,

and our kilbJars,

English on this account.
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Articlb 0.

Nobody must go into the Enghsb factory by forco; if they do, and tbs

English complain of them, our Lilladar, eto., must do speedy justice and

Abtlclb 10.

In like manner if any of the Rajah’s people ran away they must deliver

them 1

' *
^ ghall steal any-

thing i jects must assist

the £i If tbo English

import any goods as necessaries they shall piy no customs on them

AancLB II.

The English must not kill any cows, oxen, or men in our dominions.

Articlb 12.

Tr-..- I-:.- -- 1 t ........ iL. 1 •- t. t s

1
• '

I

• • • .

•
‘

.

Abticib is.

If any oxen with pepper, betelnut, or other goods come down from inland

(or any part of unr dominions) belonging to the English, the custom-man
must settle the customs directly.

Abticlb 14

The English have free liberty to cut timber, stone, and wood to build

their factory aud repair their boats, etc , with , but in case they want to cut

any masts and timbers to build ships with they must first obtain our
permission.

Article 15.

All ships, grabs of war belonging to the English, have free liberty to

import and export without paying any anchorage duty

Article 16.

The English have anchorage doty, killadars, etc., oiScers’ perquisites, and
all fees included, in one and a half per cent.

Abticlb 17.

^Vhateve^ pepper the English bnng fiom Bringah shall only pay half a
Pagoda customs at Gersipah, and the Banda Bayd custom-men must always
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come immediately ivlien the Bn^lishmen send for them
,
and id case they do

not come, the English may carry their pepper on to Gersipah without paying

customs and settle ail tbeir customs theie

Article 18.

The English have free liberty to settle their factory m Bnngah, and

we are well pleased that the Rajah of Bnngah should cairy oa a good fneiid-

ship with the English accoiding to the Pinnaun gnuled them by the late

Eajah Samstiul-er Naique

No XLII.

Articles of tbe Firmaun granted by the Brivoah Bajar in

1758.

Article 1.

Whatever pepper or betelniityou purchase in my dominions, the country

of Bringahj you shall pay foi my duties, customs, and perquisites and those

of my ' ‘
. p .

•

and lu • ‘
i >

‘

Fanam ,

' ' » • . , , ^

Fagoda; and in case tbe merchants shall all ogree to make any allowances to

joy custom-master, you shall pay your proportion only.

Abticle Z.

,, in my dominions as Eajah
• . . .

' ’ 'to any one else, but you
. >ther merchants between tbe

' r **
, .

•
• you do not buy it between

those months, you shall not hinder or object to our selling it to any one else

And m case any disgatfs ahail arue hettre^a yoa aad the merchants oS my
country, I, tbe Ilajab, will oblige them to deliver their pepper at the price you
ha\o settled them, hut m the recovery of your private debts I have nothing
to do

AitTICLB 3.

If you choose to advance any money to the merchants, and will do it in

the presence of my parpadar and secretary, 1 will then make oil each advances
secure to you.

Abticle 4.

Whatever ground you want to hnild a banLshall on, and for joiir ser-

vants, sepoys, etc , I give to jou withoot any ground rent or fees, and to
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tODunt six small guns on it to secure ibe Honourable Company's treasure and

goods, and that a good understanding and strict friendship he carried on

between us. •

AaTiCLie 6.

In case any dispute happens between jonr people and mine you are to

apply to me for justice, which I will give to you immediately; and, in liko

manner, if ony ol my people arc injured by yours, I will apply to you and

you sliall do justice ; and if any of my people choose to take your service you

shall not employ them without my leave ; nor will I employ yours, but with

your consent obtained in the same manner.

Abticls 6.

If any of my merchants owe yon any money, yon have full power to re-

cover if, and I i\ill not interfere; bat if you cannot recover it yourself, I will

assist you and settle the dispute.

A’.5—An hif is equal to an Onorc candy, or very few pounds less.

Articu 7.

All goods you bring into my country shall pay only two per cent cus-

toms, and if you do not sell the goods you may export them again without
auy customs.

And the customs which all merchants pay on pepper amount to upwards
of four Pagodas per candy, so that deducting the one Pagoda and a half

Fanam, and also the two and a half Fanams allowed on each Pagoda, the

abatement in his duties will exceed six Kupces per candy.

The allowance mentioned in the brst Article to be made to the Hajah's
custom-master, meaoB a triQiug aunual present given to him by all the mer-
chants at Pringab.

No. XLIII.

Fiesiaun from the Rajah of Soundah in 17G0.

Wekrum Serveeber, Margeser Buboots Dlsmey, or abont the 24th of

December 17C0

Sereipnar Nao Maba (Mtbhoo of Soundah) Sevajee Mudoo Sudasaw
Rayenderoo

This Firmaun is granted unto Robert Gambier, belonging to the Honour-
able English East India Company, at Oaore according to tbe application made
to us by Luzimycant, who has desired to enter into an engagement with us
about the pepper produced in our dominions ; we, therefore, have granted you
this writing, whereby we allow you full liberty to purchase all the pepper
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produced la our country, of the Zozendars or Prezaguls, except what is due

unto us for our customs Habaday, aud all other fees included, eleven Chanourer

Pagodfl" per each Nee®e; and this liberty we grant you for the full space of

one year* and have accordingly issued the necessary orders to our custom-

masters and officers.

(Sd ) Ramh op Soundah.

jV B.—A. Chanonree Pagoda is about three Rupees and two quarters

and a Mo<v:e about twenty mannds and three quarters of Onore weight.

No. XLIV.

Chief oE lELLioHEHET’a Eowi to the Northeen Rajahs

—

1790.

In the name of the Honourable English East India Company and fbo

do every thing in their power to render you indepeadent of Tippoo Sultan.

And as you have agreed to enter into an alliance with the Honourable Com-
pany on the same basts of friendship that formerly subsisted between both

parties, and as you have also agreed to grant receipts for such supplies as you
may receive from the Honourable Company and to settle for the same here-

after, I do hereby further assure you that, m any future Treaty that may
taVe place between tbe Company and Tippoo Sultan, you shall be included and
considered as an ally of the Honourable Company. In witness whereof I
have hereunto set my hand on the Honoumblc Company's seal, and you have
affixed your hand and seal at Tellicherry this 4th day of hlay 1790.

(Sd.) Robert Tatlob.

The same was granted to Porlatiry Codarvarma, Rajah of Cartinaad,

under date of the foregoing month and year; and to Karlavarma, Rajah of

Cotiote.
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No. XLV.

Commissioner's Agreement wieli tho Uajah of OnBRiOAL for

ono year, 1792.

That the Uajah ehall remam with all tbo Rajahs and authority of

Government, subject only to the control of the Company if he abuses this

authority by oppressing the inhabitants.

;2fl(;.>_That a dewan on the part of tho Company shall reside at the

Rajah's principal place, ivhose business it shall be to enquire into any com*
plaints of oppression and report them to the Chief of Tellicberry that mea-
sures may be taken ko remedy the grievances complained of.

Brd —That two persons on the part of tho Company and two on the part

of the Rajah proceed and make a valuattou of the revenues of each district.

4th —That as soon ss possible it shall be settled what each subject is to

pay to Government, m order that no oppression may talc place by demanding
more, that when these accounts are settled copies of them shall be lodged at

lellicberry.

Bth —That 10 the month of October next it shall be settled, according

to the appearance of the crop, what tribute the Rajah shall this year pay to

the Com^ny to bo fixed m Rupees

6th —That after making an estimate of the quantity of pepper which
Will fall to the Government's share, all that quantity shall be delivered to the

Company in part of tribute at a price to be fixed in December next ; if it

amount to more than the tribute, the Company sball pay the diQerence

7th —That for what may remain with the ryots, merchants to be appoint-

ed by the Company shall have the exclusive privilege of purchasing and to

be protected in tbis by the aid of Government, having also some peonle of

the Company with them to show that they have the Company’s protection

5/^.—These general principles being agreed on, any lesser points that

may be necessary from time to time to adjust, shall be settled by reference

with the Chief ol Tellicberry.

It 18 understood that the present arrangement is not meant to be per-

petual , it 18 meant as a trial how far the authority of the Rajah can subsist

consistently with the good and security of the subjects, and is not to continue
m force unless approved by the Honourable General Abercromby on his return
to the coast.

(Sd )
'V. G Fakmer.

4th May 1792, „ A. Dow.

A similar engagement was made with the Rajah of Cartinasd on 26th
April 1792

Also With the Rajah of Cotiofe.
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revenae and for the administr'itton of jasttce, the said Bajah obliges himself

to agree to such regulations as it is thought lit to make^ and m general at all

times to agree to whatever the Honourable Company may think ht to ordain

for the better management of their country and the improvement of the

revenue.

Aeticle 9.

Any minister or other persons employed by the Bajah in the government
of the country or the collections of the revenues to he with the consent of the

Honourable Company by their representatives; if at any time any of them
misbehave they are to be dismissed.

Aeticlb 10.

Any disputes which may arise relative to therevennes between the Rajah
and persons in the Cbencal country shall he enquired into ^y the Chief of

Tellicherry, and if on enquiry the demands of the Rajah are Jnst, the aid of

the Company’s forces shallj if requisite, he given to compel the payment of

them.

Aeticle 11.

The assessment for this year being rated at so low a sum aa Enpees fifty

thousand on the representation of the Eajah of the mined and uncultivated
Btate of the country, the Rajah engages that Ins representation is Justly
founded , the Company received the Malabar country m preference to mors
valuable countries m order to afford their proteclion to the Malabar Rajahs
and people; the return due fiom the Malah'ir Rajahs is ju^tjce and good faith
astot • 8 respect 18 a breach of the original
agreed .

• •

. liberty to continue their protection
or not :

. ^ ^ , agreements are for one year and
mbject to the approval or disapproval of the Hononrahle Major General
Robert Abercromby, Governor of Bombay.

Stoned the day and, year above wrdte* and sealed with the seal of Ihe
Honourable Company,

Rsjftli’i

S&il

(Sd.) William G, Farmer.
nononrabla
Comp«tiy’»

1 , WlLUiU Paoe. S«>»1

"Witnessed by

James IlARTiiT,

Petek Pare Travers.

A. MaoLean.

St, Lafuekais.
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A sJrmlar agreement as tlie aLorc was, on the 83rd day of the month of
October 1792, concluded at Tellieherry between the Commissioners and Por*
latiry Codarvarroa, Kajah of Cartinaad,with only this difference—" Ho agreed
to give 30,000 rupees for the taluoks of Kooteepoor, Bergeirah, and Kavil,

and the periods of his instalments were 15,000 Bomhay Hupeeo on the 10th
February 1783, and the remaining 15,000 Bombay Rupees on the 10th May
1793”

Octol

\arm
rupees for the talooks Caderoor, Patchy, CuUiady, and Tsmoracherry, and
the periods of his instalments were 10,000 rupees on the 10th Fehmary 1793,
and the remaining 10,u00 Bomhay Rupees cn the 10th day of the month of
May 1793.”

No. XLVII.

AGBEEueNT mth the Bajaii of Oqebical regarding the atuinis*

TRATIOK of his country.

Whereas an agreement for the Malabar year 968, or an 1791*93, was
exeented by Revyvarma, Rajah of Cbencal, wiib William Gamul Farmer,
Esquire, and Major Dow, Commissioners, appointed by the Presidency of
Bombay for inspectmg and regulating the countries conquered on this roast

* ’ II «
< war with Tippoo Sultan ; in which agree*

ipulated, That on the part of the

inspectors to ascertain the exact amount
ievieu as wen iruui lue uuu revenues as the customs, to the end that if more
be realised than the sum therein stipulated, the surplus be paid to the Com*
pany ,

That a more full and particular account shall be framed as soon

as possible of the country, for which end the said Commissioners shall also

bare a right to appoint inspectors, drifTy—The said Rajah of Cbencal does

in the said agreement bind himself to agree to all each regulations and rates

as shall be formed for the collection of the revenues and the administration of
justice by the Commissioners then expected From Bengal on the part of the
Governor General of India, and ithly and lastly, by the said agreement the

Rajah does contract and hind himself id general and at alt times to agree to

whatever the Honourable Company may think fit to ordain for the better

management of the country and the improvement of the revenue;

And whereas since the date of the above agreement Sir Robert
Abercromby, tbe Governor of Bombay, and Messrs Dancan and Boddam,
Commissioners from tbe Governor.GeneTal, having corae to tbe ilalabar Coast

did, in conjunction with ilr. Farmer, Mr Page, and ilajor Bow, Commis*
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sioners from Bombay, determine that there should he established one civil

government subordinate to that of Bombay with suitable courts of justice

and other establishments for the general administration of the countries thus

conquered from and ceded by lippoo Sultan, m the manner already parti-

cularly set forth aid fully notified id the Governor of Bomhaj's circular

letter to all the Itajabs, under date the dOth March 1792,* m pursuance of

which arrangement, as well as of the aforesaid agreement of 1792, it was

again lU the subsequent month of July 1793 further stipulated and agreed

between tbe Commissioners above named on the one part, and the said Rajah
on the other part, for the purpose of obtaining more full and satisfactory

information as to the revenue funds of the distncts subordinate to the said

inspectors or collectors should be appointed on tbe part of the Compiny to

carry on the collections jointly with the officers of the said Rajah for tbe

space of one year in conjunction with the Canoongoes who, it was also agreed,

should he appointed as permauent or peipetual registers on the part of the

Government

,

And for as much as the great number of inferior chowkies, for the collec-

tion of Soongbam or duties and tolls on merchandize, were found materially

to discoui ige trade and thereby keep back the improvement of the coimtrj,

it was further agreed upon and ordered, in view to the general good, that all

the said inland districts, tolls and customs places for the receipts of them
eiiould be from tbe date of that writing or elrarnamah, tie, July 1793 for

ever done away and abolished, and that the duties on meicbandize should bo
only collected on exports by sea or land to or imports from the countries

beyond the Honourable Companj ’s province of Malabar, that is, from Cavay to

Cochin, and as the duties thus remaining to be collected would be levied

lololy on the trade with foreign countries, with whom the connection can only

be maintained and cultivated by the Company's Government, so it was agreed

that the management of these residuary duties should be and remain with the

Honourable Company to be legul ited or diminisbed as to their rates as might
best suit the pal he interest with foroicn nations

In pursuance therefore and execution of the above quoted agreement of

1702 and July 1793, as well as in view to what has been already agreed on

with the body of the Rajahs and determined on and confirmed by the Supreme
Government that the ndminietratioo of justice lu all its parts within and

thronghout the «aid province, according to the judicial regulations shall

continue under t'fic management, euperiDieDU'esco, anu uircction of ti'ie gentYe-

men appointed for that purpose oo the part of Government, and for as much
as the period »• ii ^ July 1703, for the joint

collection of be Company m conjunc-

tion with tho
, James btevens, 1 squire,

senior supervisor for the affairs of the Ilouourablc Company in tho said pro-

vince of Malabar, in virtue of the powers derived to me from t!ie llonournblo

tjie ti_. 1 4 „p 1 Ti ^4.- 1^1 I
furtlicr stij iilate and agree for

and India Company ivitli tiio said

i’aja him, the said Rajah, and his

$ tit 1*^* SG7
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Agents the district o£ Cherical in ns far is rogircls the detail collection of the

re%enuc8 of the said district (with the reservation of the authority, as more

particularly ecified m their booknmnamali or instructions of the Honourable

Compan)’s Canoongoes appointed and confirmed by the above quoted agree-

ment of July 1793, permanent Registers on the pa-t of Government) for the

term of five years commencing on the Ist of Canny 970, or September 1794,

on the following conditions —
That the said Ra

3ah, his Jlinistcr or officers, shall not collect any other

taxes than those included under the head of Negady with the customary tax

for the charges of collection, the abolition of Perrshantrum from the Mopilas

being hereby confirmed, as well as the Dnzzur|or offerings at the feast of

Honnom and Barheir.

That such parhuties and inferior officers as have assisted the Company's
tehsceldars in the collection of the revennes shall not he removed unless they

may be found guiltv of peculations or other misbehaviour, and of which siiffi.

cient proofs shall he given to the supervisor or superintendents before their

removal can be acquiesced in.

That Ibis agreement shall be submitted for the revision and approbation

of the Honourable the Governor-General in Council after which, and not
otherwise, by bis confirmation, it shall be deemed complete and declared not
to be deviated from dunng the term of five years to which its duration is

intended to extend-

That for the year 070 the sum payable to the Honoumble Company's
Government is to be for the talooks beforementioned without ony deduction
whatever at three instalments vtt, the first on the fifteenth Hannoo, the
second on the fifteenth of Meddom, and the third at the end of Cheengum,
Rupees......... 1,05,000

Tor the year 971 at the same periods and equal

proportion the sum of Rupees • . 1,10,000
For the 3 ear 972 ditto ditto , . . 1,15,000
For the 3 ear 973 ditto ditto ... 1,20,000 .

bor the year 974 ditto ditto . . . 1,20,000

As the date of this agreement is posterior to that fixed for the payment
of the first List, according to the rule ob<%rved in the other talookas, it is

sgreeJ thisi «?if the esta psj^hle fire this sesom sheafd he ca the

end of Meenom, and the other half at the end of Shingam.

No. XLVIII.

Trjlksljltion of the Agreement of the Hajah of Cartinaad
(Codahvamia. Hajab) 1793.

Whereas I entered last year into an agreement with Mr Farmer and
Major Dow (Commissioners on the part of the Bombay Government) for the
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revenue o£ the current year 968, containing among others the following

Articles —
“ That a Resident or dewan on the part of the Company shall reside at

the Rajah's principal place, whose business it shall be to enquire into any
complaints of oppression and report them to the Chief of Teilicherry that

measures may be taleu to remedy the gnevancee complamed of,

*'Thab two persons on the part of the Company and two on the part of

the Rajah shall proceed and make a valnation of the revenues of each district.

That as soon as possible it shall be settled what each subject is to pay
to Government m order that no oppression may take place by demanding
more, that when these accounts are settled copies of them shall be lodged at

Teilicherry.'*

And whereas since the date of the above agreement Sir Robert Aber>

cromhy, the Governor of Bombay, and Messrs. Duncaa and Boddam, tbe

Commissioners from the Governor General, having come to the Malabar
Coast have, in conjnnctioa with Mr. Farmer, Mr Rage, and Major Dow
(Commissioners from Bombay), determined that there shall be established one

civil government subordinate to that of Bombay, with saitable Court of

justice aod other estabtishmeots for the general aaministrotion of the coun-

tries thus conquered from and ceded by Tippoo Sultan, in tbe manner already

J

iarticnlarly set forth and fully noticed lo the Governor of Bombay's Circular

etter to all the Rajahs, under date tbe SOtb of March last

In execution and pursuance of that part of the aforesaid agreement of
i 1 1. _L L i. t . 41. 4 41. — jny inspectors of the

Bombay did jointh appoint in

the name of senslitadars, who
have collected and delivered in certain accounts of tbe former and present

value of the country, which serishtadarB* accounts are, from the shortness of

time allowed to make the inspection, not nearly so complete or perfect as is

requisite to enable the Company's Government to Gx at present, with snlhcient

regard to the interests of the inbabilants of the country at large (which con-

stitutes its primary object) the Jumma that ehonid according to justice and
equity be payable from all and every part thereof It is therefore agreed

that, for the purpose of obtaining more fall and satisfactory information on a
point of sucb moment to tbe general welfare, inspectors or collectors shall be

appointed on the part of the Company to carry on tbe collections jointly with

my oQicers in conjunction with tbe Canoongoes who are to be appointed as

permanent registers on the part of Government

And os the great number of inferior chowLies for the collection of soon-

ghnm or duties and tolls on merchandize must materially tend to the dis-

couragement of trade and thereby to keep back tbe improvement of tbe

c luntry, it has been further agreed upon and ordered, in view to the general

good, that all the said inland duties and tolls, and tbe places for the receipts

of them, be from the date of tbts writing for ever done away and abolished,

and that the duties on merchandize be only collected on exports by sea or land

to or imports from the countries beyond the Honourable Company's province

of Malabar, tbat is, from tbe Cavay to Cochin
, and as the duties that will
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thus remain to be collected will be levied solely on the trade with foreign

countne® with whom the connection can only he maintained and cultivated be

the Company’s Oovernmenti eo it is agiced that the management of these

residuar) duties shall bo and remain With the Honourable Company, to be

regulated and increased and diminisbed as to their rates as may b-*8t suit the

public interest with foreign nations, but a man of mine shall remain with the

Company’s custom-house officers to Leep comparative or check accounts of the

collections

Ihf above agree-nent vat executed hg the Hajah of Cartxnaad on the 19tk

of June tn Mr Lunean't pmence

No. XLIX.

Aktigles of Aobeemknt between TTilijaii Gamfl FabmeRj
£sq , and Majob Alezakdbb Dow, on the part of tho

English East India Cosipant, and Veratarma» Eajah of

tbo District of Coiiiunaad, concluded at Calicut this

twenty seventh day of May m the English year 1792, and
in the 17tli of Malabar month Erravam 067 year.

The whole of the country formerly subject to the cuteberry of Calient
being ceded to the Engh«b Company by the Kawab Tippoo Sultan is become
the property of the eaid Company, and they alone are the rightful sovereigns

of it, to whom obedience is due.

That the said William Oamul Farmer, Esqture, and Major Alex>
ander Dow, being deputed by the Honourable blajor General Abercromby to

receive possessions of and to eettle the countries so ceded by Tippoo Saltan,

and particntarly to fis a revenue for tbe present rear, have agreed with the

said Ilajah Veravanna that the several districts comprise nnder the govern-
ment of Conmnaad, m the Schedule delivered by Tippoo Sultan and mentioned
below, shall he delivered into tbe charge and possession of the said Rajah, who
18 to act as manager on the part of tbe Company to collect tbe revennea due
from tbe country, to administer justice, and preserve the peace and quiet of
the country. Tbe talooks included in the government of Conmnaad are as

follows

Caiba CoruDcaad
{

Kolebut I Tbylompoorun I Ponje
Psjnnsd

|
Pajnmatls

|
Wuraknmpoonin

| Is aO Mven UIools.

-~That it appears from acconnts delivered by Shaminatb Fntterab,

the karregarof the Zamono, that the revennes of these seven talooVs was this

year rated at five lakhs twenty seven thousand five hnodred and nmetf-nine

ianams, or Rupees one lakh thirty-one thousand eight hnndred and ninety-
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nine tliree quarters and SIS reas, although the whole was not collected the

said Kajih Veravnrraa agrees however to pay for the said talooLs into the

hands of the Resident of Calicut the sum of one hundred and forty thousand

Rupees for one year, red omng from the Ist September 179-, which is the

beginning of the revenue 3 ear and ending the Slst August 179J, on three

diJIerent payments as follows —

On the 1st of January 1793 one third or forty six thousand six hundred
and sixty six Eu] ees and two>thtrds

On the 1st May 1793 one third, or forty six thousand six hundred and
sixty six Rupees and two thirds

On the 1st August the sum of forty six thousand six hundred and sixty*

SIX rupees and two thirds

Which said sum of one lath and forty thousand Rupees the said Rajah

agrees to pay on the h pes of being continued in this country when the

arrangements of it are permanently settled

4th -^Ihat any bahnces due from tic said talools for the revenues of the

present year shall he recovered by the said Rajah on account of the Coffipany

and pain to them

6th —That the foregoing Articles ore meant only to settle the payment
for this year Any regulations which the Company or their repre<eDtative8

may hereafter choo«e to male, relatne to the revenues or to the administration

of justice, the said Rnjah agrees to submit to

6th —All tl 0 pepper produced in the said districts shall be delivered to

the Honounble Company, the quantity to be settled by a survey to bo made
in the month of January next, aud the price at the same time to be fixed

Signed and sealed mth the seat of the Honourable Company, the day and
t *aT above tonlten

(Sd ) W iLuan Gaiici. FAnuEii

,, Alexander Dow I

‘'c L

„ John Aonew
|

„ A "W Handiey

Witness,

hlark of 'Verayarva RASAn,

and seal

Witness to tto above signature,

John Aokew

A "W , Handlet
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No L.

TRA^SLATlON of an Xkrapnama from Vlravarma, the Eajaii of

CoBiMNAAn—1793r,

Whereas I did on the 18th of May present to the Commis«ioners an appli-

cation gettiD" forth (amon" other points) *‘that the country of Coriramad
consisted of five talooks, itf , Cuslia Corfmtiaad, Kolicad, Pynaar, T}o( rmulla,

and Poorwye, and that all the said talooks bein" committed to me from tlie

beginning of 9t}9, I requested that, for the purposes of establishing or fixinfj

and assessing the leveiiue and for making the collections, to the end that

ivhatever money shall he realized in the said talooks such officer may super-

intend, and tint 1 may, in conformity to that account, enter into writings

with the Company, and recening credit Tor or deducting whatever the

Company may allow for me and my families’ disbursements and for the

temples. Brahmins, Chetter^, etc, I may paj the lemaindei into government
according to the stated periods and receive my receipts ”

“ And further that whereas Mr. Farmer had, in pursuance of the Com-
panj’s ciders, placed Pjoormulla, Pjnaar, and Poorwye jn my charge, I shall

coiiforcr, after the expiration of the appointed term, to such ariangemcnt ns

the Honourable Company may wake concerning tbc'e places, pre Tiding how
ever that if the Poorwje country shall in tonsequence of the order of govern-
went fall under another's obedience, then 1 may still be authorized to retain

under mine those grounds and places in Poorwye aforeeaid which hath for a
long time post been and remained annexed to tbe district of Cotangary which
has met witli the gentlemen's approbation

"

And whereas Sir Robert Abercromby, the Governor of Bombay, and
Messrs Duncan and Boddam, tbe Commissioners from the Government
General, hiving come to the Malabar Coast, have, in conjunction with 3ilr.

Farmer, Mr pnoo nn»i ivfn.n- cd t r.rr, \ j-*

rniiiecl that

of Bombav,

.

’ ’ ' '
.

•’ .* eded by
notified

^ ^ date the

doth of March last.

And the gentlemen having, with the view of nsoerfaining the collections

of the country, appointed in January list persons in tl at tij itity under the
name of senshtndars who have collected and delivered lu certain accounts of
the former and

|
rc-ent value of the eouidry, which scnditadar's accounts are,

from the Eliortne«s of tiro« allowed (o wike tbe inspctln n, not nearly fo com-
. * - r r » . . .

ing to justice and equity be 'payable from all and every prt therwf. It is

therefore agreed that for the purpose of obtaining more full and satisfactory
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information on a point of such moment to the general welfare, inspectors or

collectors shall he appointed on the part of the Company to carry on the

collections jointly with my officers in conjanction with the Canoongoes who
are to bo appointed as permanent registers on the part of Government

And as the great number of inferior cbowkies for the collection of eoong-

hnm or duties and tolls on merchandize must materially tend to the discour-
r j —A *v 1 - tiig improvement of the country,

d, in view to the general good, that

• places for the receipts of them be

from the date of this writing for ever done away and abolished, and that the

duties on merchandize he only collected on exports by sea or land to, or imports

from the countries beyond the Honourable Company's province of Malabar,
that IS, from the Cavay to Cochin, and as the duties that will thus remain to be

collected will be levied solely on the trade with foreign countries with whom
the connection can only be maintained and cultivated by the Company's govern-

ment, so it is agreed that the management of these residuary duties be

and remain with the Honourable Company to be regulated and increased and
diminished aa to their rates as may best suit the pnblic interests with foreign

nations, but a man of mine shall remain with the Company’s custom house

officers to keep comparative accounts of the said custom house collections.

Dated the S4th of June 1793,

The Rajah of Corimnaad being the elder brother of the present acting
Rajah of Cotiote or Cotangary, and being himself the real responsible Rnjah
thereof (as his brother on the spot did indeed fully acbnowledge and admit
to the Commissioners when they were with him m that district), the said Vera-
varma hns accordingly entered into a separate ekrarnama with them to the
same purport and effect (with tbe exclusion only of the second paragraph) as

the preceding one for Conmnaad, the introductory or first paragraph of this

ekrarnama for Cotangary descnbmg the said country to consist of the Cusba
of Cotiote and of the Hobilees of Palchee, Kudroor, Cootjary, and Tam-
bercherry.

He bas al®o entered into an exacllv similar ekrarnama in sense and pur-

port for tbe talook of Penpnaad, of which another of his brothers (equally

subject and subordinate to bis orders) is tbe piesent Rajah

1^0. LI.

Agreement with the Bajah of Corimnaad regarding the admin-

istration of lus COUNTRT.

herea® an agreement for the Malabar jrear 968, or A D 1702 93, wns
executed by \eravarma. Rajah of Conmnaad, with William Gamul Parmer,
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? squire, and Major Dow, Commtssioners, appointed by tlio I’rcsideDcy of

Doml av for in«pcctinfj and repulatinp tlie coiintries conquered on tins coast

liy tbc British armv during the late war with Tippoo Sulinn, in which ogreo*

ment it is ntnong other things stipulated, iit—Tliat on the part of the Hon-
ourable Company there shall he inspectors to ascertain the exact amount levied,

*18 well from the land revenue ns the customs, to the end that if more be

realized than the sum therein stipulated the surplus he paid to the Company,
2nd—^Tiiat a more full and particular account shall be framed ns soon ns possi-

ble of the value of the country, for whuh end the said Commissioners shall

also have a right to appoint inspectors , and Srtf—The Bajab does in tbc said

agreement bind himself to agree to fill such regulations and rates as shall he
framed for the collection of the revenues and the administration of justice by
the Commissi ners then expected from Bengal on (he part of the Governor*

General of India , and dlA and lastly, by tbe said agreement, the Rajah doth

(ontract and hmd himself m general and at all times to agree to whatever the

Honourable Company tliinL ilt to ordam for the Letter management of the

country and the improvement of the revenue

And whereas since the date of the above agreement Sir Bobert Abercrom-

1 y, the Governor of Bombay, Sfessrs Duncan and Boddam, Commissioners
from the Governor-Oeueral, having come to tbe Malabar Coast did, in con-

junction with Mr Farmer. Mr Page, and Major Dow, Commissioners from
Bombay, determine that there should be established one civil government
subordinate to that of Bombay, with suitable courts of justice and other

establishments for the general administration of tbe countries thus conquered

fjim and ceded by Tippoo S iltao, m tbe manner already particularly set forth

•ind fully notified in the Governor of Bombay's circular letter to all the

Bajahs under date the ^Oth hfarch 1792, in pursuance of winch arrange-

ment, as well as of tbe aforesaid agreement of 1792, it was agaio, in tbe

subsequent month of June 1793, further stipulated and agreed by and between
the Commissioners above named on tbe one part, and the said Bajah on the

other part, for the purpose of obtaining a more full and satisfactory informa-

tion a^i to the revenue funds of tbe districts subordiaate to the said Kajah,

that inspectors or collectors should be appointed on the part of the Com-
pany int I every district of tbe Company to carry on the collections jointly

wnVi offievrs Ui We wni ?ixga\i lor Wo npace one yam va ntfnjtiTittouri

with tbe Canoongoes, who, it was also ogreed, should be appointed as perman-
ci t or perpetual registers on tbe part of Government

^ ^ f. * ^ - ft -fn. /.nr-nrl oa foj. {Jjg COlIeC*

materially to

the country it

was further agreed upon ond ordered in view to the general good that all the

said inland duties, tolls, and customs, and the places for the receipts of them
should be from the date of that writing or ebraruama, vtg

,

Jnne 1793, for

ever done away and abolished, and that the duties on merchandize should be

only collected on exports by sea and land to, or imports from the countries

beyond the Honourable Company's province of Malabar (that is from Cavay
to Cochin), and as the duties thus remaining to be collected would he levied

solely on the trade with foreign countries, with whom the connection can only
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be mr.mtained and cultiratel bv tbe Companr's government, so it was agreed

that the mamgement of these re«idnarj diitiei «bonld be and remain with the

Hononnble Compau} to be legidated, intrei«ed, or dirniiii«lied as to their

rates as might best suit the public interest with foreign nations

In pursuance therefore and execution of the above quoted agreements of

1792 and June 1793, as well as m view to what has been alreudv agreed on

with the bod\ of the Rajahs, and determined on and confirmed by the Supreme
Goiemment, that the administration of justice in all its pirts within and

‘ 1 ’ * *
.

^
’ tions, shall con-

'
, E the gentlemen

j

* 'as much as tbe

period stipulated by the aforesaid agreement of June 1793 for the joint collec-

tion of tbe reieunes b\ olficers on the part of the Company in conjunction

with those of the Rijah hath now expired, I, James Steven®, E«qmre, senior

supervisor for ihe affiirs of the Honourable Company in tbe eaid province of

M ilabar, in virtue ol the powers derived to me from the Honourable the Pre-

sident m Council of Bombay, do hereby further stipulate and agree for and in

belia f of tbe Honourable tn,lish ta«t India Company with the said Rajah,

to deliver over to the management of hwu, the said Rajah and his agent'*, tbe

di tncS Corimniid and Kolind, composing the taloola of Corimnaad afore-

said, m as fir as regards (he detail collectioo of the reieniies of the said dis-

tricts (with the reservation of the aiiih ntv) as more particularly specified in

their liookumnamah or instructions of the Honourable Comp uij 's Canoongoes

appointed and confirmed bj thcabore quoted agreement of June 1793 per-

manent regi<ters on the part of (aoverument for the ter n of five years, com
mencing on the first of Cauuy 970, or September 179^, on the following con-

ditions —
That the Sud Rajah of Corimnaad or bis minister or officers shill not

collect any other taxes than those included under the head of Ivegady, with
the customary tax for tbe chirges of collections , the abolition of purebartum
from the MopiJIis being hereby e«peciaHr confirmed, as well as ibe anzaur or

olfenDg at the feasts of Hanan and Beeshew

That Buch parhuties and intenorofiicers as have assisted the Compiny^s
tchseeldirs in the collectiou of the Tevenues shall not he retnoved unless they

may he found gmitj of peculation or other misbehaviour, and of which euffi-

cieut proofs shall be giiLUto th* sujiervisor or superintendents before their

removal can be acqiie ced m
That this agreement be submitted to the revision and approbation of the

Honourable the Governor :n Council, after which, and not » therwise, bj his

confirmation, it shall be deemed complete md declared not to he deviated from
daring the terra of five years to which its duration is intended

That for the v ear 970 and the succeediu'- years to 974 included the sum
p*aval le to the Honoumble Comj>anv*s govtrnment is to he for the talooka
bef re mentioned w tbout any deduction whatever at three in«talroents, r/r

,

the first on the loib of D mnoo, the Becond on tbe loth of Jltddom, the third

at the et d of Cheengum, Raheties or Hnutcisy Hoous thirteen thousand and
four (13,004)
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An<l Jt js pr 1 ablo fl at the present coinape of poltl Finams jnav

Ijt* abolifhe I, ami a iitn currency mnre adtquatc to ti c purpose of a free an 1

t.cnenl circulation establisbe 1, ii is horclj dicl-in d ll at the rclatixe value of

the old cojm{;e ai d new flnll be thus adjusted and accouubd fir m nil

revenue ucei] ts from the rjots and paimciit bj the Bajahs to tbe Company's
government, rr*

,
ten Biraj or uew gold Fanams to bo equal to three Itupce<«^

And whereas the sum of itibeties twelve hundred and twent) -three six

Fanams and thirty Cash has been deducted from the jumma ns an over 3®«eFS-

ment on the dliumtnery or battj gronnds, it bercatter it shall bo found by
future reports of tl e Caaoongoes and a more minute investigation (bat tbe

dhummerj lands >n general are, from their produciivcne«8, equal to the paj

-

nient of the full a«se««ment, then ll c Comj aa> 's share of the sum now remit-

ted shall be paid in the same manner and in the s inia proportion ns on the

j
iirnims or garden gronads, that is to saj, four fifths of the increased Negady

realized therefrom

An engageraci t similar to the above with Corimmad was male with the

Aelieen of Pal^hat for flooi s 47,80S 9 20 Tbe only difference was in the

last clause, whicli was as foltons —
And Ivstly, from a survey of the terre land in the aforesiid districts of

Palghat, It has b«eu found that ground to tbe amount of 1,500 U ibeties or

'1 umulporraro from being wholly overrun with jungle cannot now in all pro-

balilitj be cultivated Slould it hereafter on inspection be found csnahle of

cultivation it is hereby further stipulated tl at the tompanj's share of Nega
dy from the ground in question sl all be allowed and odded to tbe present

revenue

Tbe following engagements were the same ns that with Corimnaad, omit

ting tbe last clause altogether —
Corimnaad IQ behalf of tbe Pajab of Penpnsad

for , , Hoons 5 7ii 0 7

Cowlpatab for . . , C395 1 1

Manoor, Copgsr and Tctterra for , 4 276 0 21

Bejpore for , 43oO 1 -0

No LII

Tiiai,slation of the Ekraknama or Engagement of Alla

CoOMBT, Aoheen of Palghat

—

1793.

"Whereas I did on the 27th of May deliver in to the Commi'sioners an
application requesting tlial, for carrying on the collections of tbe yevr 969,

a prudent and creditable person, that is a tcbseeldar or collector, might be
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appointed, to the end that in the presence of the said tehseeldar I mi{»lit

without any oppression or excess towards the r}ote, realize the money from
the country and faithfulU without any deviation pay the same into the

Company's government which is to provide for my expenses

And wheieas my said application hath met with the approbation of the

gentlemen and Sir Robert A1 ercromhy ( the Governor of Bombay ), and
Messrs Jonathan Duncan and Charles JSoddam (Commissioners from the
Government General), having arrived in this country, having, in conjunction

with Mr, harm®r, ilr Page, and Major Dow (Commissioners from Bomhaj),
settled upon a system of administration, including the administration of justice

and for the other pnrposes of Government within the Malabar countries in

the manner already particularly set foith and fully notified in the Goiernor of

Bombay's circular letter to all the Rijahs, nnder date the dOth of March li«t,

I do fully agree to the said plan and to the tenor of the Governor of Bombay’s
letter aforesaid, and shall conform thereto and act accordingly, and I hive also
1 e . T -M ^ 4. r,A f,rr>Br.4. /,

form to an<i oe ousenant anu ooeuieut to wnaievei lue gtuueineii buaii, in

judicial matters, direct, and the administration of justice in my country

depends on the adawluts of Cberpoolcberry and Calicut and on the gentlemen's

ciders

And as to the end that the accounts of the revenue of the country and
of the lands thereof be kept in a proper manner, and that the revenue may be
collected from every ryct according to the estabiislied local late, Canootigecs

have been appointed on the port of the Honoural le Compaoy in mt country
and 10 the others throughout Malabar, I do therefore agree and give m
Writing that I will m every shape admit and support the said Canoongoes
in the writing out and keeping of their office papers and in the maintenance
of their officiil rights and their exercise of its functions, as well in the superior

ns in and throughout all the inferior cutchemes, noi shall I oppose or deviate
from what they deem proper and advisable, or if 1 do I shall, becoming
punishable by Government, meet with the due return for such my conduct,
and if 10 this mode of proceeding the tehseeldars or Canoongoes shall in any
wise act contrary to what is regular, I will, by advising the superintendent

of my division, attain to justice

And" as t'de greatf numder mienor cfiowiies fbr t'de coiVecrton 01"

Soonghum or duties and tolls on raercbandize must materially tend to the
« 7 T ^ back the improvement of the

1 and ordered, in view to the general

tolls and the places for the receipts of
them be from the date of this writing for ever done away and abolished, and
that the duties on merchandize be only collected on exports by sea or land to,

or imports from the countries beyond, the Honourable Company’s province ot

I^Ialabar, that is, from the Cavay to Cochin, and as tbo duties that will thus
remain to he collected will be levied solely on the trade with foreign c untries
with whom the connection can only be maintained and cultivated by the
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Company’s "o^ernoient, so it is afrrcod thaltlie tnamgetnent o[ tlicsc residuary

duties sliall be nnd remain witli the Honourable Com] any to be refrulated and

increased and dimmish«Kl ns to ihcir rates ns may be«t suit the jiuhhc interest

uith forotsn nations, and onl} a man of mine shall remain mlh the Honour-

able Company's custom house officers to keep the accounts

Dated the 31st of June 1793,

No LIII.

TEA^SLATION of a separate Ekrarnama from the Acheen of

Palgiiat, dated the 1st of July 1793.

^ bereas I have entered into a wntten ekramama, in which the civil and
criminal udrainistration of justice lo mv country u declared to depend on the

adawluts of Cheipoolcherry and of Calicut, and on the gentlcTnon's orders, in
respect to which my orders and authority are not to operate

And whereas, in consideration of the local distance from Cberpoolcherry,

an interior court subordinate to that of Cberpoolcherry is, for the settling of

small cau<e8, on the point of being established at Palghat, which court is to

take cognizance of suite where the value claimed does not exceed Kupees
200, and also of small and inconsiderable quarrels, brawls, and affrays

I do therefore give in writing that the process and authority of the eaid

court shall be and remain current m my country
, and that we ourselves shall

al o in all respects be obedient and conform to the same and submit to its

justice, and whoever shall he [dissatisGcd with this infenor court shall, bj
proceeding to Cberpoolcherry and pieferrmg an application to the gentlemen
there, attain to justice

I have therefore written this ekramama to the end that if I deviate

therefrom 1 may become culpable in the sight of Government

D—A jomt ekramama to the same purport and effect with the

above bath been executed by the three Nairs of Congar, Manoor and Ycrterra.

No LIV.

Translation of tho Engagement of Puninoaat, the Nair of

Hanoor—1793.

"Whereas I have delivered in my application to the gentlemen of the

Honourable Company’s government relative to the revenue of the ensuing
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Malabar year 969, tbe said gentlemen have in consequence issued tlie orders

that are hereunder written, and I do thereon stipulate and giie in writing

that 1 shall constantly conform to the tenor of the said orders and on no

account deviate theiefrom, or it 1 act otherwi'e, that I he expelled from the

country, and I have accordingly wiitten this in the manner of a mochulla

and cabooleut, the ordeis above referred to being fls follows —
That a teheeeldar be appointed along with me that I may in his presence,

without the commission of any oppression or excess on the ryots, realize the

revenue from the country and faithfully pay tbe same without deviation to

the Company’s government, which is to provide for my expense®, and the

gentlemen have agieed to this

And Sir Robert Abercromby (the Governor of Bombay) and Mr Jonathan
Duncan and Mr Charles Boddam (C mmissioni»rs from the (lovernment

General) having armed m this country have settled in conjunction with Mr.
W G Farmer and Mr TV Page aud Major Dow (Commissioners from
Bombay) a system of administration, including the admmistiation of justice

and for the other purposes of government within the JIalabar countries, in

the manner already paiticularly set foith and fully notified m the Governor of

Bombay’s circular letter to all the Rajah®, under dale tbe dOth of March last,

I do fully *igree to tbe said plan and to tbe teuor of the Gov eroor of Bombaj ’s

letter aforesaid, and shall conform thereto and act nccordingly

And the Acheen of Palghat having with my Lnowledge and privity

entered before Mr LaoLhcet into an ekrarnama relative to the administration

of justice and re«traioiag him from inflicting any punishment, etc 1 do

promise that we shall a1<o act in conformity to tl is, and the admimstiation of

justice of my country depends in the adawlut of Cherpoolcherry and of Calicut

aud on the orders of the gentlemen, aud we shall not either give to any one
punishment or presume, without tbe orders of the gentlemen, to interfere m
any other matter of judicial cognizance, whoever may have occasion to com-
plain shall, going to the Company's adawlut, attain to justice >

And as to the end that the accounts of the revenue of the country and
of the lands thereof be kept in a proper manner, and that the revenue maj be

.(1 t tl 1 j I 1 Canoongoes

ivi my country
* • o and give m

I Canoongoes in

mainten nee of

tbe supeiior as

in ai u luruuguuuc an lut luieriui cuicueries, noi snail 1 oppose or deviate

from wliat they deem proper and advisable, or if I do I shall, becoming
punishable by Government, meet with the due return for such my conduct,
and if in this mode of proceeding the tebsecldars or Canoongoes shall in any
wi«e act contrary to what is regular, I will, by advisii g tbe supeimtendent of

mj divi«ion, attain to justice

And as the great number of infenor chowkies for tlie collection of soon-

ghum or duties and tolls on merchardize must materially tend to the dis-

couragement of trade and thereby to keep hack the improiemcnt of the coun-
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try, it has been further agreed upon and ordered, in view to the general good,

that all the said inland duties and tolls and the places for the receipt of them
be from the date of this writing for ever done away and abolished, and that the

duties on raerchandire be only collected on exports by sea or land to, or imports

from, the countries be} ond the Honourable Company’s province of Mahbar,
that is, from the Cavay to Cochin, and as the duties that will thus remain to

be collected will be levied solely on tbe trade with foreign countries, with

whom tbe connection con only be maintained and cultivated by the Company’s
Government, so it is agreed that the management of these residuary duties

shall he and remain with the Iloiiourahic Company, to be regulated and
increased and diminished as to their rates as may best suit tbe public interest

with foreign nations, and ouly a man of mine shall remain with the Honour-
able Company’s custom-house oQicera to keep the accouuts.

Dated the 30lk of June 1793.

The fame agreement hns been entered into by Koorootur, tbe Nair of

Coongar (Kongad)

The same agreement has been entered into by Kuinmur,Nair of Yerteira
(Edattara).

The same agreement has been entered loto by Rumeruuram, Nair of

Cowlparra (Kavilappara)

No. LV.

Teaksiation of tho Ekraenama. of Kaujevaeua, tbo Uajau of

Betpoob 1793.

Whereas 1 have made application to tbe Commissioners relative to the

settlement of my district and that the said Commissioners have in consequence

h/Wb *>x, vAtn vi •asAifVft tjd/rtjtAtn •ilmJk -irranf/n -ni mj
country, 1 do also agree to this, aod that a tehiieeldapof the Honourable Com-
pany be stationed in my countr/, to tbe end that in his presence I may,
without oppression or violence, realize the money from the country and pay
it into Government, which is to provide for my support.

And whereas Sir Robert Abercromby (tbe Governor of Bombay) and
Mr Jonathan Duncan and Mr Charles Boddam (Commissioners from the
Government General) 1

*

Mr W G Fnrmer ar
"

'
•

from Bombay), settled

tration of justice and
llaUbar co mines, in the manner already particularly set forth and fully
notified lu tbe Governor of Bombaj’s circular letter to all tbe Bajabs, under
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date the 30th oi March last, 1 do f ally agree to the eaid plan and to the tenor

of the Governor of Bombay's letter aforesaid, and shall conform thereto and
act accordingly.

And as to the end that the acconnts of the revenue of the conntr} and
of the land thereof be kept m proner manner, and that the revenue may h>*

collected from every ryot accoidmg to the established local rate, Cannongoes
have been appointed on the part of the Honourable Compani m my countrv

and in the others throughout ftlalahar, I do therefor® agree and give in wn*^ing

that I will m every shape admit and support the said Canoongoes in tlie

writing out and keeping of their office papers and m the maintenance of their

official rights and exercise of their {unctions as well in the superior as in

and throughout all the inferior cutcheries, nor shall I oppose or deviate from
what th“y deem proper and advisable, or if 1 do I shall become punishable bv
government and meet with the due return for such my conduct , and if in tbe

mode of
j
roceeding the tehseeldar or Ganoongoes shall in any wise act contrary

to what IS regular, I will, by advising the superior of my division, attain to

justice.

And as tbe great number of inferior Cbowkiec for the collection of soon*

ghum or duties tolls on merchandize must materially tend to the dis

couragement of trade and thereby to keep back the improvement of the

country, it has beeu further agreed upon and ordered, id view to the general

good, that all the said inland duties and tolls and the places for tbe receipt of

them be from the date of this wnttng for ever done away ood abolished, and
that tbe duties ou meicbandize be only collected on exports by sea or land to,

or imports from tbe countries beyond, tbe Honourable Compmy's province of

Malabar, that is, from tbe Cavay to Cochin, and as the duties that will thus

remain to be collected will be levied solely on tbe trade with foreign countries

with whom tbe connection cau only be maintained and cultivated by the

Company's government, so it is agreed that tbe management of these

residuary duties shall be and remain with tbe Honourable Company to he
regulated and increased and diminished as to their rate^ as may best suit the

public interest with foreign nations and only a man of mine shall remain with

the Honourable Company 's ca6tom*housc officers to keep the account

Dated the Slid July 1793

Tbansla-Tion of a separate Ekrarnam a. executed by Katjjevarua,
the Rajah of Betpoor, dated the 1st of July 1793

TVhereas 1 have entered into a written ektacnatna, according to which the

civil and criminal administration of justice m my country is declared to

depend on ‘he adawlute of Calicut and on the gcntlemen'e orders, m respect

to which my orders and authority are not to operate, I do therefore give in

writing that the process and authority of the said court shall be and remain
current in my country

, and that I mveelC shall also m all respects be obedient
and conform to the san e, and eubirnt to its justice
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1 liavc therefore nrittcn this eVrarnama, to the end that if I deviate

therefrom I maj* become culpable m the sight of Government

hateltheGlk July 1793.

Ko LVI.

Articles of AciiEEiiEbT between William Gampl rAiiMER,

Esq
,
and Major Alexander Bow, on tbe part of the

EhCLisn East India Coupanx, and Wallabhan, Rajah
of the District of Vellatre, concluded at Calicut, this 30th

day of July in the English year 1792, and on the 18th of

Malabar mouth of Carracadagom, year 967.

Ilf—The whole of the coontry formerly subject to the cutcherry of

Calicut, being ceded to the English Company by the Nawab Iippoo Sultan.

IS I eenme tbe property of the said Comnauy and they olone are tlie rightful

a ivcrei^ns of it, to whom obedience is due

Suii —William Gamul Farmer and Major Alexander Dow being deputed

by the Honourable Mijor«General Robert Abercromhr, Governor of Bombay,
to settle the said countries 80 ceded, tbe said llaji Mallabhan came to them
It Calicut and re| resented that tbo countries of Mellatoor, Augarypooram,
Vanarcaddo, and Kapil had always appertained to the kingdom of Vellatie,

and tl at in consideration of services rendered the Company in assisting their

armies he, the said Rajah, hoped to hold bis former countries as manager for

the Company, paying to them the revenues collected from the said countries,

which, by an account delivered by Kariatt Moosa, the kaiigar of the Rjjab
of Vellatre, appear to be ns follows—

Angarjpoonim

Mellatoor

Vanarcaddo

Kapil

Alto the three diitricta of Conrad Manoof and Yerterra fornerlj
belonging to Paliacacherry bat ceded to the Rajah of Vellatre

Amount of Land Castoma .

16 281 1 60

12 2S7 1 0

6 031 3 60

2C91 0 0

8 472 0 0

2000 0 0

Total Amount Rupees 4-^766 2 0

From this lam it appears by an ae*oant presented that it will le
necetiaTj to allow tbe sum of Rupees 7 356 0 0

Thus there remains net Rupee* 33 410 2 0
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Sfi?—This aura of net Rupees (38,410 2) thirtj eight tlious-ind four

hundred and ten and two quarters the said Rajah Wallablian agrees to collect

and pay to the Honourable Company, by the hands of such persons as they

may appomt, at the following periods —

-

The sum of Rupees (18,410*2) eighteen thousand four hundred and ten

and two quarters on the Ist of the Malabar month Dann, year 968, answering

to about the 1st of December 1792.

The sum of Rupees (10,000) ten thousand on the Ist of the Malabar
month Mmom, answering to the 1st of March 1793

The sum of Rupees (10,000) ten thousand on the 1st of the Malabar
month Vidmom, answering to 1st June 1793.

The aforesaid amount of Rupees 38,410-2 being founded on acconnts

delivered as just, the Company shall have a right to appoint any persons

they may please to inspect them, and if it is discovered that the collections

of the country amount to more, the difference is to be paid to the Compan)

fiiA,—Whereas formerly m the ancient government of the Rajahs, the

Nair Chiefs and many of the petty Naira held their lands without paying
revenue or tribute to the Rajah but were only liable to follow them id war,
H^der All Khan Babadoor and his son Tippoo SulUn destroyed this custom,

aud after examining the value of the property of every person they fixed the

revenue which was to he pai<l, and this revenue lippoo Sultan delivered over

to the Companj ,
the ancient custom is not to be renewed by the Rajah by

giving back the I inds fiee from tribute The Company hiving their own
troops do not want the military service of the Nairs, and therefore, as far as

they are able from the produce of their lands and gardens, they are to pay
according to the jumma settled by Tippoo

€th —In the same manoer {tom very ancient limea grants were made of

lands to the Pagodas and to the Brahmins, all which lands were by Hyder
and Tippoo brought to account in the revenup , these lands are not to
*

’
’ abmius or any thing done tending to

they have to defeud the country, and

—Whereas it is the intention of the Governor General to send round
persons from Bengal to inspect this country and to form rules for collecting

the revenue and for the administration of justice, the said Rajah obliges

himself to agree to euch regulations as it is thought Ht to make, and in geueral,

at all times, to agree to whatever the Honourable Company may think fit to

<rdam for the better management of their country and the improvement of
the revenue

8li —Any ministers or other persons to be emploved by the Rajah in the

government of the country, or the collection of revenues, to be with the con-

sent of the Honourable Company by their representatives, and if at any time
any of them misbehave, they are to he dismissed

9lA —There being m certain districts balances due on account of the col-

lections of the present \ear, an account is to be made of the same when
orders will be given to collect and the collections to be paid to the Company.
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lOik —It being tbe desire of the Company to procure wliat pepper grows

in the countries, they will appoint their own merchants to purchase it in the

country
; no other tnerchinta are therefore to be permitted to purchase, and

overr nssistance is to be given to Ibo Company’s merchants
j the price to be

pud for eatd pepper by the merchants to the ryots to be herealter settled.

This or any other mode winch may be thought better, tbe Kajah Wallabhan

is to assist in.

Tins agreement is only for onn year, and subject to the approval or dis«

approral of the Honourable General Abercromby.

SigHtd, tealtd, and dehetred in Catieut the 30th July 1792.

(Sd
)

W. G. Farhsr

„ AixxiMDbR Dow.

Witne's—

J

ohn Aonew.

„ John Dias

Tlie Seal of tbs
Honourable
Company.

No. LVII.

Trahslation of an Aorbbubnt witli the Nambpahs of

Ibverhaap—1793,

tv
,
V ' - V'.-' -‘N—t- -- -K- V-.-*- ir,Chaqder-

wut ^ N . . . I
‘ ^

.
(being the

reprei . s ^
,

. • . . . . . writing as
follows •—

Whereas we have hitherto during the period since the Company's late

acquisition of Ibilabar remained out of posserS on by reason of the apprehen-
Biou entertained nf the I ad effects that might be produced from our mutual
animosities, and lest also by our undefined and mingled rule of adminutra*
tiOQ detriment might ensue to the country and to tbe other separate laud*
holders within tbe district;

It bath therefore been settled before the Commissioners that we shall
proceed to Mr. Galley at Tellicherry (that gentleman being vested with full
authority to administet all the of this division of the country), and
concluding before that gentleman a settlement on the footing or in view to
the general estimation of the present or existing one, we are all six of os
respcetively to enter into sepnrate settlements and kistbnndees (or instalments)
for the revenue that shall thereby become due from our respective shares, and
we are also in conformity thereto distraetly to make good to Government onr
respective payments.
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And with respect to the other laod-proprietors, who«e gr< unds are situated

withm OUT respective shares of the districts their portions of the revenue shall

he settled hv tiovernment, and they shall only have to pay through us tlie

ainoupttlms fixed for Cich of them, in the receipt of which if we shall

commit any o; pres ion on, or make any ortr exaction from them, in such

manner that m the justice of the Companv*s Government such act shall be

proved and established against us, such land*prnprietor shall thereby become
independent of eitlier of us and shall pay bis own revenue directly to Govern-
ment

And in the same manner as tbronghout the whole country the articles

of poorishandram (taking part of the estates of deceased persons), and fines

and penalties, as wlU as the *hies at the festivil of Oman and Vishoo, etc ,

have bten forbidden , so do we also engage not to lake from our ryots or

from any other Nairs or JIopill IS or other Idudh ilders any other of the said

irticles, and on proof thereof we shall pay a fine of twice the amount to

Goveinment

As to the article of pepper, the Company will receive and take the half

of the produce to which they are entitled from the vine and the vine owners

,

and the other half these latter shall remain at liberty to sell to whomsoever
they shall choose or who shall give them the best pn>e, whilst we shall reserve

to ourselves the sale of the half of what is the produce of onr own vines, the

other ryots and I indcwnets being in like manner at five liberty to di*po«e of

their own pepper produce wherever they like

Lnstly, we are to remain in oWdience to Government, and if any among
us shall prove disobedient to its orders or oppress or act unjustly towards

others, such of us si all, becomiiig guilty towards Government, be punished

and he expelled from the land tb it is bis lohentaoce

Lated the 14th May 1793

No LVllI,

Aoueemeut of tlie Nambyars of Invernaad regarding the ad-

ministration of tbeir COUNTRY—179S

TYi. . . i. ~ I 1 _ I ^ • It Uonour-
I . . •

*
‘ reby the
• le places

ft r the receipts of them are for ever done away and abolished, and that the

duties on merchandize are only to be collected on exports by sea or land to, or

imports from the countries beyond the Honourable Company’s province of

MaKhar, t e
,
from Caray to Cochin , and as the duties thus remaining to

be collected are to be levied solely on the trade with foreign countries with
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«hora the connection can only Ic maintamed and cultiTated ty the Company’s
Government, so it is afjreed that the management of their residuary duties

shall I e and remain witli the Honourahlc Company, to be ro,:ulated, increased,

or diminished as to their rates as may best suit the public interest with foreyn
nations

And It IS thereby al'O agreed that the administration of justice in all

Its parts witbin and tbrouphout the province of Malabar, accorfinp to the

judicial rejjulatinns detcrmincil on and confirmed by the Supreme Govern-
ment, shall continue umler the mnuagement, superintendence, and directions

of the gentlemen appointel for that purpose on the part of Government

In pursuance therefore and conformity to the mode of agreement, as

above mentioned, settled witli the Rajahs of Malabar, I, James Stevens, Esquire,

Senior supervisor for the affairs of the Honourible Company in the province

Ilf Malabar, in virtue of the powers derived to me from the Honourable the

President in Council of Bombiy, do hereby Rtipiilato and agree for and in

1 ebalf of the Honourahle United English East India Company with

Kehaguest Canna, Cernamil Killoo, Caiimj anet Cliapen, and Chander 1e

Atahoo, Karobj irs, to deli ‘ them, the said

Irvernaad l^ambvars and th< in as far as

regards the detail collectioi tnct (nilh the
reservation of the authority as more particularly specified in their hookumna
mas or loatructions of the Honourable Company’s Canoongoes, appointed ly
the above agreement with the Rajabs of Malabar permanent registers on the
part of Government) for the term of five years commencing on the first ilny

of Canny nine hundred and seventy Malabar, or a D )2th September oue
thousand seven hundred and ninety four, on the following conditions —

That such parbutie« and infenor officers ns have assisted the Company's
tehceeldars in the collection of the revenues, shall not be removed unless

they may be found gmltv of peculation or other misbehaviour, and of winch
s ifFic eitt proofs shall be given to the supeivisor or superintendent before their
removal can be acquiesced in

That this agreement shall be submitted to the revision and approbation
I f the Honourable the (toverji r m Council, after which and not otherwise,

by Ins confirmation, it shall be deemed complete, and declared not to be
deviated from during the term of bve years to which its duration is intended
to extend

That for the year 970 the sum payable to the Honourable Company’s
Government is to be for the talool a before mentioned, without any deduction
whatever at three instalments, rir , the first on the fifteenth of Dannoo, the
second on the fifteenth of Meddom , and the third at the end of Cheengam
Rupees twenty thousand (20,000), for the year 971, at the same period
Rupees twenty one thou«an 1 (21,000) ,

for the year 97J, Rupees twenty two
thousand (22,090) , for the year 973, Rupees twenty -three thou«and (23,000)

,

and for the year 974, Rupees twenty-four thousand (24,1 00)

And as the date of this agreement is posterior to the term fixed for the
payment of the first hist with tbo lUjabs of Malabar, it is btrtly agieed
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that the sum of Rupees twenty thousand due for this season shall he paid at

two iitstalmente, vit., oi\e half at the end of Mena, and one*half at the end of

the month Cheengam.

v_.-i 3
JjjJq between the Honour*

'
I I J' • r ‘is of Malabar whereby the

:
" ' • erchandize and places for

the receipts of them are entirely done away and abolished, and that the duties

on merchandize are only to be collected on exports by sea or land to, or im-

ports from the countries beyond the Honourable Company's province of

Malabar, t.e , from Cavay to Cochin ; and as the duties thus remaining to be

collected are to be levied solely on the trade with foreign cotmtnes with whom
the connection can only be maintained and cultivated by the Company's

foreign nations.

And it IS thereby also agreed that the administration of justice in all its

parts withm and throughout the province of Malabar, according to the judi-

cial regulations determined on and conBrmed by the Supreme Government,
shall continue under the managemenf, superlntenaence, and direction of the

gentlemen appointed for that purpose on the part of Government.

And whereas James Stevens, Senior, Esquire, supervisor of the pro-

vince of Malabar, did in the Malabar year 970, answering to the Cbristian

era 1791«95, on behalf of the Honourable United En^'lisb East India Company,

. .

’

I' .

•

C. ' \ . V. (• ! *
,

\ ,
N ‘j

.

to deliver over to them, the said Irvernaad Nambyars and their agents, the
management of the district of Irvernaad in as far as regards the detail

collection of the revenues of the said district (with the reservation of the

authority of the Canoongoes as more particularly specified in their hookum-
namas or instructions, who are to he permanent registers on the part of

Government) for the term of five years commenciag on the first of Canny
nine bnndred and seventy, a.d. 12tb September one thousand seven hundred
and ninety-four;

Now be it known that the said Nambyars Kehaguest Canna, Cernamil

Ivilloo, Caumpuriet Cbapen, and Cbauderole Amboo having preferred a
request to Christopher Feile, Esquire, Northern Superintendent, in a paper

bearing their respective signatures and dated at Mondal the fifth day of

January or 24th Danoo 973, desiring, for the reacons therein set forth, that

the above mentioned ekrarnama or agreement be rescinded and from henceforth

be considered as null and void; we John Spencer, Esquire, ilajor-General

James Hartley, and John Smee, Esquire, Commissioners, executing the olTicc of

supervisor for the affairs of the Honourable Company in the province of Malabar
in virtue of the authority derived to us from the Honorable the President

in Council at Bombay, do accordingly hereby rescind the said ekrarnama
or agreement and decl iro the same to be henceforth null and of no effect.
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And the said four Nnmbyars having further requested, under date as

above mentioned, that the amount tcIiilIi they bound tbemccives to pay to

the Honourable Company by the said ekrarnama shall be paid by tliesis

Nambyars of Irvernaad, tis, the four above named nnd Carnat Ama and
Naraofjoly Narob^are separately for the years 973 and 971, each paying for

that part of division of Irvernaad which belongs to his or her family
, we, the

said John Spencer, Esquire, Sfa^or*General James Hartley, and John Smee,
Esquire, do hereby stipulate and agree for and m behalf of the Honourable
United English East India Company with Kehaguest Canna Nambyar to

deliver to the management of him or his agents that part of the district of

Irvernaad over which his induencc and that of his famjy formerly extended
according to the annexed Schedule, as far as regards the detail collections of

the revenue thereof.

And it IS hereby further agreed and stipulated that the sum payable to

the Honourable Company's Government by the said Kebagnest Canna Nambyar
for the lands and possessions above described, sliall be for the current year 973

the full and ]ust sum of Rupees four thoa<aud six hundred and forty nine two
r}uarters and forty reas (4,C49.2'>40) without any deduction whatever, at three

instalments, vie , the first on the fifteenth day of Panoo, the second on the

fifteenth of Meddcm, and the third at the end of Cbeeogam , and for the

year nine hundred and seventy 'four the sum payable as above shall be Rupees
tnor thousand eight hundred and (ifty'onc two quarters and sevent} reas

(4,S61«2*70) and it IS farther agreed that this covenant shall be submitted

to the revision and approbation of the Hononrable the Governor m Council,

by who<e ratification of the same, -and not otheiwise, it shall be deemed of fall

force and effect for the two years above mentioned

And as the date of this agreement is posterior to the term lixed for the

payment of the first kist, it is hereby further agreed that the sum due on
account of the first kist shall be paid to tbe northern superintendent by the

21bt ofMabaiom ensuing or Slst January.

Tbe second at the stated period or I5tli Meddom, and the third on the

3 let Cbeengam

GtPtn under our handt dff^ teal ta Caheut fiit 12th day of January one

thousand teren hundred and ninety eight, ansKenny to the second Makarom nine

hundred and sevenly.three.

G rtn under tny hand at Slondal Ihtt tixtk day of Malarom ntne hundred
and ttventy-^three.

the mark of Kebaodest CA^'^A.

Signed before roe and delnered at Mondal this sixteenth day of January
1798

(Sd ) CDnsTopnEE Peice, n «.

„ ^AETA^O CoELUO.

„ Inliao Mast Bass
2 o
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Thi amount >fjutnma ofKehaguttt liamhyar • tuition vtlh the names of the Tanaks
eolleeted bg hitn viz.

—

1 Paloor \

2. Pootur .
j

3 Cansgot J

973 M S 4 rupees 4 649 2 40

6 ColoarsUor i

7 Ellaingott
|

8 Coo^eny . 1

Ditto from tbe above for 974 M S Rupees 4 Sol 2 70

Fimilar agreea eots irere made aiib tbe otlier Nambiars i eparafelr, rit —
Ceroamil Killoo for tbe year 973 If S Rurecs 2 321 3 20

974 M S 24’5 3 3o

Canmpunet Chapen for tbe year 973 41 S 4 649 2 40
9 4 ftl s > 4 Sol 3 70

Chanderole Amboo for tbe year 973 MS
,

2 324 3 20
974 MS 3 425 3 35

Carriat Ama for tie year 973 M« ,
5914 3 d‘>

971 M« 6 171 2 90
ItarangoUy Nambyar for tbe year 973 M9 , 7 868 0 65

971 MS , 7 504 3 So

^o LIX

Kattinamah from His Excelleact UajorGenehal WrAPoirs,

Governor and CommanDeb in-Cbief, etc , etc , on tbe part

of tbe Honourable Compant, to Kishen Zamorin, Bajah
of Calicut, etc

,
etc

, 1790.

"Wbereas tbe English forces have by the blessing of Providence pos«eesed

them t t t. ^3 3 .rpii 1 I

of tb

and « ^
<

occasions evinced a (irm attachment to tbe Sritish interests and proved himself
useful in supplying their armus it has therefore been re«ohed tliat the said

ZamoriD shall be invested with tbe sole management of all the countries here
tofore included m the province of Calicut which are or may be conquered by
the British troops.

The said Zamonn is therefore directed to exert his authority and influence

in etnbodjing the Nairs of that country and in d tecting the r operations

agiinst the common enemy, either separately or in conjunction with the
British forces as he may be instructed by the officer comman hog in that
quarter
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lie js to exert himeclf in estibhsliinf? magazines in eiich places as bo may
be nquircd to collect them, and in eapplying as far as may be practicable

everything neces«ary for tbe prosecution or the war, for wbicii regular receipts

wiU be given and tbe amount duly accounted for at Ub conclusion.

This instrument, to wbicb strict obedience i« enjoined by all whom it

may concern, is to be considered as a Lauluamab and authority for administer-

ing the reieniies during tbe present war And at its su ce«eful conclusion by
tbe favour of tbe Almighty the murassee or right of inhentance of the said

Zamonn and of every Itajahj zemindar, and polygar shall be strictly examined
and justly determined to the riglitful mhentor agreeably to established custom,
and then also the pesheush to bo paid to tho Honourable Company shall he
equitabh adjusted

under ionti and $tal at Combita r the ticenty-tevenlh day of
e^epfemher t>i the year oj our Lotd one thoutaud etven hundred and ninety

^ C^d )
W Mssdows,

Goternor and Comnander-tn Chief

Ko LX

Ariiclbs of Agreement between TTilliam Gamue Farmer,
Esquire, and Major Alexander Low, on the part of

the Englisr East India Company, and Maan Viortim
Zamorin, concluded at Calicut this 38th day of August m
the English year 1792, and on the Cth of the Malabar month
of Cheengum, or Singum in tbe year 9G7

1, Of the countries ceded by Tippoo SuUan there remain sundry places in

tbe four divi'=ions of Calicut, Belutoaad, Ernaad, and Cliowghaat , tbe Zamorm
has further represented that in the districts leased to the Rajab of Conmnaad
there are two talooLs which are particularly desired by him, as being family
places, called Burratumpooram and KebaLumpooram On a representation

to tbe Rajab of Conmnaad he willingly consents to surrender these tno
talools The countries of Colnmgoora (Colungoor), Cadavoura (Koorwye),
and Mauaree (Mungaree), annexed by Tippoo to the taloolc of Palighat having

^

anciently been ceded to tbe Zamonn, have been held and collected by him
since the expulsion of Tippoo These co lotnes, together with the sea and land
custom^, altogether estimated at Rupees four laLhs sixteen thousand three
hundred and sixty six and one quarter (Rupees 4,16,®63 1), as per an account
hereafter entered, are to be delivered o»er to tl e Zamonn for one jear fn m
the 1st day cf tie Malabar montli Cannj, year 9CS, answenng to about *b*
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1st September 1792 English, with full powers to make the collections, admi-

mster justice, and all other rights ceded by Tippoo Sultan to the English

Company, for which the said Zamonn agrees to pay to the Honourable Com-
pany by the bands of such persons as tbey may appoint the sum of Rupees

four lakhs sixteen thousand three hundred and 8izty>six and one quarter

(Rupees 4,16,366-1) in the following manner —
2 The sum of Rupees onelakb and fifty thousand (Rupees 1,50,000) on the

1st of the month of Datinoo, answering to the Ist of December 1792 English

3 The sum of Rupees one lakh thirtj-cix thonsand three hundred and

sixty SIX and one quarter (Rupees 1,36,866-1) on the Jst of the month of

Mjnom, answering to the 1st of March 1793

4 The sum of Hnpees one lakh thirty thonsand (Rupees 1,30,000) on the

1st of the Malabar month Vederom, answering to the Ist of June 1793 Eng-
lish all these payments are to be truly and punctually made at the stated

periods

5 The foregoing amount of Rupees four lakhs sixteen thousand three

hundred and sixti-six and one quarter (Rupees 4,16,366-1) being founded on

an account of the \alue of the countries leased out and dehrered by the

minister of the Zamonn, and estimated at one half of the assessment levied

by Arshed Reg Khan in the time of the Nawab Tippoo Sultan, it is agreed

that on the part of the Company eball be inspectors to ascertain tbe exact

amount levied on the countries as above stated, and if it is found that more
18 levied, the difference is to be paid to the Honourable Company The value

also of the sea customs is by computation , it is therefore also agreed that at

this place there slall be persons to inspect on the part of the Honourable
Company, and if they produce more, tbe diRerence is also to be paid to tbe

Company

6 In the foregoing account i$ mentioaed the revenues to be received from
the Rajc’ p juest of

the Zam d supe-

riority, are to

be made by the Rajalis of them without any interfereoce on tbe part of the

Zamonn The amount payable being stated, bis officer will have an order to

receive it when dne from the differeut Rajahs

7 The Zamotia has tepteaented that lu atiiiient Umes the sovereignty of

all these petty Rajahs, so far as related to the administration of justice, was in

biiu, and therefore bogged that be might still be permitted to exercise this

sovereignty , as the Commissioners do not perceive any harm in this, they
willingly agree to it, subject to the general regulations intended hereafter to

be made relative to tbe admimstration of justice.

* 8 That a more full and particular account shall be framed as soon as

possible of tbe value of the several countries leased out to the Zamonn to be
delivered to the Comnaissiooers, who wiH bnve a right on tbeirpart to appoint

any person they may please for the inaction of the said accounts.

9 hcrcas formerly in the ancient government of the Zamonn, the

Nair Chiefs nud many of tbe petty*Nairs held their lauds without psymg
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revenue or tribute to tbt Zamoiin or to tlitir Rijnb'^, \ ut were only liable to

follow tbcm IQ rvir, llyder Ah Klinti Ualndoor and his son lippoo Sultan

destro)cd this custom, and after czaintniii^; the valtieof the property of every

person, they fixed the revenue which was to be paid, and this revenue Tippoo

Sultan delivered over to the Company , tl c ancient custom is not to be re>

newed by the Zaraorin, by givii g back tbe lands free from tribute , the
Company having their own troops, do not want the military service of tbe

Nairs, and therefore, as far as they arc able from the produce of tl cir lands

and gardens, they are to pay according to the jumma settled by Tippoo

10 lu tbe same manner from very ancient times grat ts were made of

lands to the Pagodas and to the Brahmins, all wl ich lands were by Tippoo
^ j tr j . i_ i. _4 _ • - ii 1 ndsare not to be given

tending to prejudice

. the country ,
and their

revenues must pay their troops

11 Bhereas it IS tbe intention of the Governor General to send round
persons from Bengal to inspect this couotiy and to form rules foi collecting

tbe revenue and for the adroioistratioo of justice, the said Zimoriu obliges

himself to agree to such regulatioov as it is thought fit to make, and id

general at all times to a,.ree to whatever tbe Honourable Company may think
fit to ordain for tbe better management of their country aud the improvement
of their revenue.

12 Any minister or other persons to he employed by tbe Zamorin m
the government of tbe country or tbe collection of tbe revenues, to be with
tbe consent of tbo Honourable Company by their representatives, and if at

any time any of them misbehave, they are to be disroissed

IS. There being in certain districts balances due on account of the

collections of tbe present year, an account is to be made of tbe same, when
orders will be given to collect aud the collections paid to the Company.

14 It being tbe desire of the Company to procure what pepper grows

in the country, they will appoint their own merchants to purchase it in the

country No other mei chants are therefore to be permitted to purchase, and

evfijyrjiSMStasetiJstobeffiyfB So the iofwiiai'lj', the foce to be

paid for said pepper by the merchants to the ryots to be hereafter settled , this

or any other mode which may he thought better the Zamonn is to assist in

15 The assessment for this year being rated at one half of what it was
by tl e account of Arsbed Beg Khan on n representation from tbe Zamonn
that to levy more would distress tbe inhabitants of tbe country, tbe Zamorm
engages that bis representation is justly founded The Company received tbe

Malabar country in preference to more valuable countries in order to afford

tbeir protecMoD to tbe 3Ialabar Kajahs and people, the return due from the
Malabar Itajabs is justice and good faith as to tbe revenue, and anv deviation

in this re pect is a breach of the original agreement, and will leave the

Company at liberty to continue their protection or not, as they may think
proper.
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16. The Zamorm having appointed his relation the Keraki Collot (Kuril
Colgum) Rajih to treat of and settle matters with the Commissioneis, it was
further agreed that the said Hajah of Keraki Collot should he security to the

Company for the performance of these agreements, and that to enable him to

he answerable, tiie Zamorm shall vest him with proper power and control in

the general management of the country and receipt of the revenue

S’QHf’d the day and year above urilten and sealed with tne seal of the

Honourable Company

This agreement for one year only, and subject to the approval or dis-

approval of General Ahereromby.

(Sd.) Zauortit, iSd) W. G Firiike.

Ko. LXI

AGREbiiEM signed liy the Zamorin delivered by his officers

on the 29th June 1793

Whereas an agreement for the Malabar year V6K (bearing date the Ihth

August 1792, nr 6tli of the month of Clieengum 967 Malabar style) was
executed by the Samoory Kajab or Zamorm Moan Vicrum with William

Gamul
" ” ^ by the Presi-

dencyCl. • * inqiiered on
this CO * ' *

. Sultan ,
in

which ‘onthepait
of tlie

,
• n the exact

amount levied as well from the land revenue as the lustoms, to the end that

if more be realized than the suVn therein stipulated, the surplus be paid to the

Company;” >ind, that “ a more full and particulir account shall be framed as

soon as possible of the value of the country, foi which end the said Comrais-

Bioners shall also have a right to appoint inspect rs and Srd, the Zamorm
does in the said agreement bind himself ** to ajrree to ail such regulations and

rules as shall be formed for the collection of the revenue and administration of
. . expected from Bengal on the part of the

( . id 4tk and lastly, by the said agreement
*

. himself in general and at all times to

j i .
' Company may think ht to ordain for the

better management of the country ond the improvement of the revenue.”
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to tliat of Bombny, with suitable coortn of jiistico and otlier csta(ili«hm<>nt8
t - »i ,—r— > r*'»* .. ! ,. o ,\ „ . --uered frura and ceded

.
* • *

. forth .itid fully iioti-

'p . Rijahs, under dale

the SUth March la«t.

In execution and pursuance of that part of the aforesaid agreement c£

Angnst last, elinulates that the Company sUall have inspectors of the

reicnue, the Commissioners from Bengal and Bombay did jointly appoint

in January last persons in that c>pacit\ under the name of serishtadars who
have collected and delivered, and arc etiU delivering in, certain accounts of

the former and present value of the country, frnm which there is reason to

suppose that tlip offer made in the SHh«5equent month of February by Sh im-
nath, the survndi karrigar or principal minister of the Zamonu, to agree on
the part of his master to pay the full jumina of Arshed Beg Kbao as assessed

on the country in the time of TipiKW) Sultan, was no more than the present

state of the countrj’a productivene«8 is equal to
j
yet, considering that the

said senshtadar’s accounts are, from the shortness of time allowed to mate
the inspection, not nearlv so complete or perfect as is requi<ite to enable the

Company’s Government to fix at present with sufficient repaid to the inter-

ests of the inhabitants of the country at large (which constitutes jts primary
object), the jumma that should, according to justice and equity, be payable
Iromall and every part thereof , it is therefore agreed that, for the purpose
of obtaining more full and satisfactory information on a point of such moment
to the general welfare, inspecUre or collectors shall be opp*»inted on the part
of the Company into every district of the Company to carry on the collectioiis

jointly with the officers of the Samrory Rajah, m conjunction with theCanoon-
goes who are to he appointed as perioanent registers on the part of Government.

And for as much as the great number of inferior Chowkies for the col-

lection of soonglium or duties and tolls on mcrchanibze must msternlly tend
to the dvscouriperaent of trade "ind thereby to Veep back the improvement of

the country, it has been further agree<l upon and ordered, in view to the

general good, that a1I the said inland duties tolls, and customs, and the places

lor the receipts of tliem, he from the date of this writing for ever done away
and abolished, and that the duties on merchandize be onij collected on exports

by sea or laud to, or imports from, the countries beyond the Honourable Com-
pany’s province of Malal«ir, that is from the Cavay to (<chin, and as the

duties that will thus remain to be collvcled will be levied solely on the trade

with foreipn countries, with whom the connection can only be maintained and
cultivated'by the Comj any’s Government, so it is agreed that the manage-
ment of these residuary duties shall be and remain with the Ilonoiirahle Com-

4,, Vt* -— ’ * j p-,. 4 j.— ' ed as to their rates as may
• • but a man on my part shall

i
'

’
^

account of the custom-house
receipts

As to the mint, what concerns it hath been thus settled, rtz., that th"
control and giving directions and making all arrangements as to what sorts of
com shall be therein struck and nt what touch, or with what alloy in each
kind { and liVeiMse as to whatshall be the seigniorage or duties payable by the
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mercliairts and bankers on the coinage of their metals
,
all thc'ie points depend

on 'ind are entirely subject to the orders and well seeming of the gentlemen of

the Company, i e
,
of the gentleman who is or shall be stationed here at

( alicut for the generil conducting and management of all the affairs of

Malabar, in this manner that my people shall also assist jn the conducting

of the process and details of the business of the mint, conjointly with those

of the gentleman aforesaid , and that, after all charges deducted, whatever

net profit shall accrue from the mint, shall be equally divided between me and

the Honourable Company.
(Signature of the Zabiorin )

No LXII.

Agreement of the Zamobin of Calicut regarding the Aumintb*

TRATION of hlS COUNIRT

bereas au agreement for the Malabar year 96S, bearing date the 18th

August 1782 or 6tii of the month of Singum 967 Malibar style, was eze*

euted by tbe Samoory Kajah or Zamonn Maar Vicrum with William Gamul
Farmer, Enquire, and Major Alexander Dow, Commissioners appointed by
the Presidency of Sombay for inspecting and regulating the countiies con*

quered on this coast by the British army during the late war with lippoo

bullati, in which agreement it is, among other things stipulated, X»t, that

*‘oii the part of the Honourable Company there shall be inspectors to

ascertain tbe exact amount levied, as well from the land revenue as tbe

customs, to the end that if more be realized than tbe earn therein stipulated,

the surplus be paid to the Company," that "a more full and particular

account shall be framed as soon as possible of tbe value of the country, for

which end the said Commissioners shall also have a right to appoint inspec-

tors," and Sri) 'the Zamonn does lo the said agreement bind himself to

agree to all such regulations and rates as shall be formed for tbe collection of

tbe revenues and the administration of justice by the Commissioner then

expected from Bengal on the part of tbe Governor-Ueneral of India,” and

4th and lastly, by the said agreement the Zamonn doth contract and bind

himself "m general and at all times to agree to whatever the Honourable

Company may think fit to ordain for the better management of the country

and the improvement of the revenue "

And whereas since the date of the above agreement Sir Robert Aber-

cromby, the Governor of Bombay, and Messrs Duucan and Boddam, Com-
missioners from the Governor-General having come to the Malabar Coast did,

in corjunction with Mr Farmer, Mr Page, and Major Dow, Commissioners
from Bombay, determine tliat there should be established one civil govern-

ment 8ul ordinate to that of B unhay, with suitable courts of justice and

other establishments for the general administration of the countries thus

conquered from and ceded by Tjppoo Saltan in the manner already particularly

set forth and fully notiBcd m tbe Govemorof Bombay's circular letter to all
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the Hajahs, under date the 80th March 1792, in pursuance of which arrange*

went, as well ns of the nfore«aid ^recment of August 1792, it was again, in

the subsequent month of June 1793, further stipulated and agreed by and
bitwcen the Commissioners abovenamed on tbe one part, and the Samoory
Hajih Mnar Vicrum on the other part, tor the purpose of obtaining a more
full and Eatisfactor> infi rmation as to the revenue funds of the district subor-
dinate to tbe said Zamorin Hafali, as well as in view to corroborate an offer

made by Shamnath, the sarvndi karrigar or pnncipal minister of the Zamorin,
to agree on the part of liia master to pay the full jumma of Arshed Beg Khan
a'« assessed on the s ud districts in the time of Tippoo Sultan

, that inspectors
or collectors should be appointed on the part of the Company into every
district of the Company to carry on tl e collections jointly with the oOiccrs of
the said Zamorin Itajah for the space of one year m conjunction with the
Canonngoes who, it wns also agreed, should be appointed as permanent or per*

petual registers on the part of Government.

And for as much as the great number of inferior Chowkies for the collec-

tion of Eoonghum or duties and tolls on merchandize were found maternlly to

discoumgs trade and thereby keep back the improvement of tbe country, it

was lurtlicr agreed upon and ordered, lo view to the general good, that all

the said inland duties, tolls, and customs and the places for tbe receipts of

them, should be from the date of that writing, ekrarnamab, viz

,

June J79J,

lor ever done anay nud aliolislicd, and that tbe dutus on merchandize should

be only collected on exports by sea or land to, or imports from, the countries

beyond the Honourable Comp my’s province of Malabar, that is, from Cavay
to Cochin

,
and as tiic.dutie8 thus remaioiog to be collected would be levied

solely on the trade with focvign countries, with whom the conneetton can
only be miintaiiied and cultivated by tbe Company’s Government, so it was
agreed that the macagement of these residuary duties should be and remain
with the Hot

'' • • 1 1 > 1
,

to tbeir rates i •

a man on his
, ^

< '

to keep an account of tbe custom-house receipts, of which the Zamorin is to

have a tenth of tbe gross produce.

And 10 regard to what concerned the mint, it was further settled and
agreed by ai d between the raid Commissioners and the Zamorin Rajah Maar
Vicrum, that the control and giving directions and making arrangements as

to what sorts of coin should be therein struck, and at wliat touch or with
what alloy in each kind, and likewise as to what should be seigniorage or

duties payable by the mercliants and bankers on the coinage of their metals,
all these points to depend on and bo entirelr subject to the orders and well-
seeming of the gentlemen of the Company's, t « , of the gentleman who is or
shall be stationed at Calicut for the general conducting and management of
all tbe affairs of Malabar, with tbe provision only that his, the Zamonn's,
ixiople should also a«sist in the conducting of the process and details of tbe
Lusine«s of the mint conjointly with tbooe of tbe gentlemen aforesaid, and
that after all charges deducted whatever net profit shall aceme from the mint
should be equally divided between him, the said Zanjonn Rajah, and tie
Honourable Company.

2t)
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In pursuance therefore and exeention of tlie above quoted agreements of

August 1792 and June 1793, as well as in view to what has been already

agreed on with the body of the Kajahs and determined on and conhrmed by

the Supreme Government, that the administration of justice in all its parts

within and throughout the said province, according to tbe 3 udicial regulations,

shall continue under tlie management, supertntendence, and directi ii of the

gentlemen appointed for that pur| o«e on the part nf Government , and for as

mnch as the period sti| ulated by the afore«aid agreement of Jane 1793, for

the joint collection of the revenues by ofiieer^ on the part of the Company in

conjunction with tho e of the Samoorv, hath now expire J, I, J imes Stevens,

Fsquire senior supeivisor for the afliirs of the Honourable Company in the

said province of Malabar, in virtue of the powers denied to me from the

Honourable"' the President in Council of Bombay, do hereby further stipulate

and agree for and in behalf of the Honourable English East India Company
with the said Samoory or Zamorin Kajah Maar Vicrnm to deliver over to the

management of him, the said Samoorj and his ogents the districts of Calient,

Gnsba Knltoomp rata, Payvma'id. Ernaad, Sbesnaad, Nvivvai'

turn, Neringanaad, and Showghat, in as far as regards the detail collection of

the revinues of the said di'^tricts (with the reserv'ition of the authority, as

more particularly specified in their hookumuamas or lustructions of the Honour
able Company’s Canoongoes, appointed and confirmed by the above quoted

agreerae r t -ta , * «- * Government), for

the term * ( • Malabar, or Sep-

tember ^
That the said Rajah or his Minister or officers shall not collect any other

taxes than tlio«e included under the head of Negady with the ten per cent as

custnmarj for the charges of collection the 'ibolition of Pur«h'intum from
the Mopillas being hereby cunbroied as well as tbe nnzzut or offerings at the

leasts of Hanao and Beeshew
Tbit such parbuties and inferior oTicers os have assisted the Company's

tehceeldars in the collection of tbe revenues shall n t be removed unless they

may be f und guilty of peculation or other misbehavionr, and of which suffi-

cient proofs shall be given to the supenor or superintendents before their

removal can be acquiesced in

Tint this agreement shall be submitted to tbe revision and approbation

of tbe Honourable tbe Governor in Council, after which, and not otherwise,

by his confirmation, it shall be deemed complete! and declared not to be deviated

from during the term of five years to which its duration is intended to extend.

That for the year 970 the sum payable to the Honourable Company's
Government is to be for the talooks bef« re mentioned without any deduction

whatever a^ three instalments, nr, the first on the fifteenth of Danoo, the

recoud on the fifteenth of Meddom, aid the third at the end of Cheengum,
Raheties or Runteray Hoons, 1,65,915>5 24 at ten Viray or new gold Fanams
for each Hoon , for the year 971 at the same period and equal propor-

tion the sum of Raheties .... 1,70 345 8 22
I or the year 072 ditto ... 1,74776 1 21

Ditto 973 ditto . . 1,70,•’06 4 19

Ditto 074 ditto . . 1,70,206 4 19
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And wheTCQS it is probable that the present coimgc ot gold Fanaras tnav

be 'ibdislied and a new cnrreney more adequate to tlie purpose o£ a free and— I i-u
<](^|ared that the relative value of

adjusted and acioiinted for in all

nt by the Rajahs to the Company’s
anams to be equal to three Rupees

And lastly, as certain grounds in some of the talookas, as bpeciBed in
t I

-itjreement lias been formed,
jungle or being overflown,

• they ate hereafter annually

to be subject to survey, and such portion of revenue as may be produced from

them IS to he accounted For in the same manner as the purrums or gardea
grounds, that is four-fifths to the Company

CopTof acinctrLABiiErrERirrjtten by General AiBRCROMBr, as

Governor of Bombay, to all the Rajahs and principal

LANDHOLDERS WltblU tlie PROVINCE of MaLABAR

I have to acquaint you that the Commissioneis have with rny concur-

rence and under my approbation formed a plan for the future admiaistration

of the ceded countries Imcluding the Hononrahle C mpany’s ancient domain
of Tellicberry and the tributary district of Cochin), the particulars of which
1 DOW communicate to you that you may strictly adhere thereto and be aI«o

convinced bow much it has been framed with n view to your advantage and
future security inclusive of and consistent with that of the country at large,

which being now under the immediate protection of the Company's govern-
ment, it 19 their duty, as just sovereigns thereof, tn watch over the welfare of

all the inhabitants and to cherish them as their subjects, preserving aI«o that

due regard which they will ever maintiin towards the honor aud comfort of

the Native Chiefs of each country and district

For the purposes ufore« lid the whole Malabar country, from Cochin to

the Cavay, has been nearly equallr divided into two separate divisions, the

admiuistrition of which is to be entrusted to two civil servants of the Com.
piny, who ire to be the immediate representatives of the British Government
within their re pective districte, in which they are to pre«erve the peace,

ndinmister justice, and to retctve from you the revenue payable toOovernment,
the said gentlcmeu being in all easc» $ ibject to the supervision aud control

of the chief Companv's servants within the countries aforesaid henceforth to

le stvied tie proctitff c/" J/ufaiar, the 6<nt of whose ordiuary residence is to

I e at Calicut, to the end that in cise of any defect in the sdministratioa of

the affairs of the two divisions aforesiid ly the gentlemen appointed to

Eupenntend them tecouT-e may in all ca«e<i t»e tea lily bad to their snjienor at

Calicut, who will not interfere in the ordinary details of justice or revenue,
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but will be &t all times ready to act as a cbeck and control over the superin-

tendent of the tivo divisions aforesaid, either on your application or that of

any other persons who may think themselves a^'fjrieved by the acts of the

euparmtendents or their ofheers who will all remain accountable to this chief

(ilBLor at Calient, and you cannot fail to observe that m this division of

power and superior control gnnted to the primary authority to be vested on
the gentleman whose residence will be at Calicut in the centre of the whole

provinces of Malalar, the Honourable Company have put themselves to an
extraordinary expense by the creation of this third oi supeiior officer to govern
and regulate the conduct of the two superintendents, and of all other persons

within the province, to the end that lo consideration of the gre it distance

between this and Uombay you may not be obliged id any case of complaint

to have reconise there but reteive justice within the
|
rovince, at the same

time that it is left to your choice to appeal in a regular manner to the (jov

eriimcnt of Bombay lu mj case where jou may lemain dissatisfied with the

acts or decisions uf the superintendents and of the chief magistrate , hut la

c ises of complaint against either of the two former only, appeals are not to Jie

to Bombay in the first instance, the rule being that appliotioo must be male
to the chief magistrvte of the province of Caheut, after whose decision,

whoever shall rettnin still dissati«fied mav, without giving ofTence to any
person, carry a furtliei

’ * * '
• Bombay id the manner

that will be more fully • tbe remaioing Com-
znisstoners will form a "alab’ir language and
disseminated throngbout tiie province for your and the public information

And when the Commisstoaers shall have completed these arrangements,
together with such agreements as they may think fit (provided your offers are

reasonable and adequate) to conclude with you for the revenue, they will

dissolve their commisaiou and return to their former stations, after which
tlie entire authority and government within the province of Sfalahar, accord-

ing to its limits above described, will rest with tbe chief magistrate and
superinteudeuts under the degrees of subordmation aforesaid

As Mr Farmer has from the first acted as senior member of the Com-
mtssioD, and has tbeoce acquiied a knowledge of the country and habits of

acquaintance and communication with all the Rajabs and principal and other

persons within the province, I have appointed him to the office of supervisor,

and the first chief magistrate to reside at Calicut, aforesaid, in which capacity

‘lie wifl issue his instructiODS to flic sapenutendeDts and correspond a'lso wi't‘h

the rem lining members of the Commission, of which, that he may attend

to the important duties now consigned to him, he will no longer continue a
memler, anda' i i * t __ , , i t ,

described, wil

as with respec

out while tlie ( •

coiicurreiiic

(Sd) Robmit AsEncBouBT
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No. LXIII.

Kaharnama-H or Aorebment entered into between tlie IIonodr.

ABLE Company's Government and Korikortb Matina

VN’icraua Samoort Rajah of the Nedteruppa Surti'wtjm,

for himself and his family, dedning the conditions on which

the Malikhana they have heretofore enjoyed is confirmed

to them in perpetuity—1806.

‘ • • • •
‘

* executed between
‘

. . . . .
* “ • " under the antho.

•
^

. . M .
•“

2 il of Bombay on
the one part, and by certain Malabar Rajahs and Chieftains on tbe other

{

lact ^Vherem it was among other stipulations asreed, tint for the term of

176 years commencing on the Utof Kanny 070 M, S one-fifth share of the

net cohectioos ot ceitem distncU should be ou ceiiavn condiuons paid annnally

for the said penod of Bve years to Ronkorte Manna lYicrnma Samoory Rajah,

out of tbe revenues accruing to the Company's Government

And whereas the said term of Bve years so stipulated is now and has been
long since expired and the conditions of the said kararnamahs or agreements
consequently \oid and of no effect and no permanent settlement of tbe

revenues of Malabar bsving since been earned into practice, the Mahkhana to

the several Uajabs has been continued by tiie free bounty of the Company's
Government on the basts of the aforesaid karamamahs or agreements, And
whereas the jurisdiction of the province of Malabar having been transferred to

the Government of Fort St. George, the Pnncipal Collector has received the
orders of tbe Right Hon’hle tbe Governor in Council to fix one general assess,

ment of land revenue throughout tbe province of Malabar on certain principles

And whereas the proposed assessment may m its operation reduce tbe amount
of jumma upon certain distncts id particular, or upon tbe whole province m
general. M'hereby the usual Malikhana of five per cent on the jumina may
be diminished in certain cases to the prejudice of the comforts of the Itajahs

and their families, contrary to tbe benevolent intentions ot the Company's
Government towards the Rajahs of Malabar.

And for as much as some of the yonnger branches ot certain Kovilgnms
lia\c at several times forgotten their duties ot allegiance to the Companj'e

such evils IQ all time to come But whereas the Company's Government are
m its justice disposed to pardon tbe former errors of the few (the crimes of
open hostility and rebellion excepted), in consideration of the allegiance and
commendable demeanour of tbe majwity of the members ot the different
Koiilgums in Malabar.
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Wherefore the Right Hon*ble the C?overnor m Council of Port St

George has deemed it expedient to aathonze and direct the Piitici|ial Collector

in Malahar to frame and conclode new stipulations and agreements of one

general form and tenor of the mostsolenin and binding nature to comprehend

and provide for all and singular of the premisesf

In pursuance therefore of the 'aid determination of the Government in

virtue of powers specially vested in me to thi« end hy authority of the Right
HoDoarable the Governor in Conocil of Fort St George, I, Thomas Warden,
Principal Collector in tlie province of Malabar, do heieby stipulate and agree

m the name of the Honourable United East India Companv with Konkorte
Mauna Wicrama Rajih of the Nedteruppa Suruwum for himself and his heirs

for ever in manner and form following —

Article 1.

From and after the 1st dav of Kanny 982 MS or l5th

September 1806, the MiiUkhanaorallowancetotbeseverilRajenms.Kovil-

gnms, and Chieftains in Alalabar shall lie calculated at 20 percent upon the

gross jumma of the land revenue of the year 976 (after deducting 10 per

cent for charge') being the jumma to which the amount of the a«<essment

was leduced by a Proclamation under the signature of tlie Acting Principal

Collector, beanng date the 11th of March 1803, correscoDdiug with tbe SOth

of Koombhum 978 (MS). And m order to obviate all future doubts as to

the true meaning and extent of this cl mse, the names of the districts, total

amount of nett ^umma and malikhana thereon payable to Koriloite Mauua
Wicramft Rajah and the Nedyeruppo Suruwum are hereunder specified —

Calicut, Pynaad Ernaad, Kekapuram, Nuduganaad Sbernaad, Wadaka*
puram, Cbowghaut, Naduvootura

Tin; Hooci Pas Ciih

Total sett jnmma after deducting 10 per cent . 233 76S 6 30J

Amount of miltkbsna being SO per cent oo nett jQinma t« . 4GSo7 1 15

SlaLtog at 12t Virtij Faoam»per Star F^oda Star Pagoda* 37 760 39 0

or liupees . 1 32 163 4 0

Chtae Snd —All existing agreements made under the sanction of the

different Administrations of the province of Malabar relative to tlie distribii

tion of the one.fifth share or malikliana among the Rajahs, members, and
**-'•*- ’ T* „ ^ ^ I or. 1 confirmed

,
and the

'ourts of Judicature
' falabar

Clante -In like manner it shall be competent to the several Rajahs,

under sanction, of the Company’s Civil oflicers having due authority to form

sep irate btipulations with the members and families of tiie llaj^ums, for the

division of the shares, which sball, m this ca«c, 1 o rtcoverable lu tbe courts

of law 08 specified in clause tbe second of this article.
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Tlie amouDt of the Malikhana as fixed by this instrument shall be pay-

able in quarterly equal instalments at theCutcberry of the Principal Collector,

or of the Collector of the Zillah as the case may be.

junior members of

. lal one, the instal-

the senior member
competent autbon-

The Malibbana as hereby fixed shall considered as Ibe security for tbe

good and dutiful behaviour towards the Company’s Government of each and

every member of the Rajeum or family to which it may now and hereafter he

payable.

Clau$e lit—^That is to say, if any senior Kajah having tbe sole manage-

ment of the Malikbana of his family shall at any time receive a summons from
any Collector or Judge or other competent authority requiring the personal

• "
. ,

* 1 * • f * e
Ir to aoswer to any matter

’ • * Courts ID Malabar, which
• e summons, and if within a

. , ,• summons, tbe said senior

llaiali shall not have delivered up the person of the said member of bis family

or nave given satisfactory proof of bis inability to produce the said person,

then tbe whole of the Malikhana, which would be payable to that Rajeum in

all its branches, shall be forfeited to Government for ever.

Provided that any junior member or family of each Rajenm may, upon
estnblubiDg to tbe sitisfaction of the IcKal authority of Government his indi-

vidual innocence of all concern in tbe matters charged against his relative and
bis in ihility to co-operate successfully id securing his person, male ap| Iication

through such local authority to Government for tbe special indulgence of a

continuance of his or her share.

Clauie In like manner when the shares have been regularly distri-

buted among tbe different Rajahstaanums and Kovilgums by due authority as

specified in clau«cs second and third of Article 1 » then such summons as afore-

said shall issue to the senior Rajah of tbe particular Kovilgum of winch the

E
rson of any member may be required, in tins case the share allotted to sneb

0Ti1gum,aDd wli itever else the members thereof may otberwi«e independent-

ly receive of the Malikhana, shall be in the fiist instance sequestered in tbe

e\ent of an unsatisfactory return to such summons.

C/ame But in the e>en* f • -• r— - *i .

senior or rannagiiig Kajah of any . i
,

•.•i-
senior member of the Suruwum o '

shall be tbe securitj as in (.lau«e first of tbu article.
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Article 5.

Counterparts oE this instrament ire signed and interclian^ed bettreen

Thomas "Warden, Vrmcipal Collector oE Malabar, on the part oF Government,
and Korikorte Manna Wicrama Rajib of the Ned^eruppa Suruwum for him-
self, and the members oE bis family, the seniors of whom likewise sign the

eepaiatc copy conj mtly and eeparately for themselves and the meinbeis of

their respective Kovilgnms, it being contrary to the custom of the Suruwum
for its junior members to put their signatures in tlie game paper with the Za>
mono or Senior Aajah.

Signed, and sealed, and delivered on this fifteenth day oE the month of

November, m the year one thousand eight bandied imd six, eoTresponding

with the second day of the month of Vrisehigam of the Malaiiar year nine

hundred and eighty-two, at Cahcut id the public Ciitcherry of the Principal

Collector, ubere no stamps are used, m tbe presence of

(Sd.) S. Meek,

CitJil Surgeon, Malabar,

(Sd.) Tnos. Warden,

Principal Collector tit Malabar.

William Atkins,

Lteutenant’CohneL

loNAOio deLoyala b Ga.
Signature of Zamorin

In a separate copy are the Signatures of—
£ra1pad or Second Rajah , of Editi-

ralpad or Fourth Rajah
, of the Nediri*

pa Moota Erady Ttrulmalpad or fifth

Kajali for himself and his elder brother,

the Moonalpid, Senior of Kerekey Kii-

lotc Kovilgum
,

of the Llea Erady 'lir-

ulmalpad, Senior of the Poodca Kulote
Rajah.

No. LXIV.

The following TheATT of Axxiamcb and Friendsdip is entered

into and agreed upon by I3llIGADIER.Gl.^EIlAL JlACLton,

OoMMANPER-iN-CuiEF of His 13R11ARNIC MAJisiT and the

Honourahle English East India Company's Forces, on

behalf of the said Bonouhable Company on the one part,

and the Bebeb or Qi^een of Cannanore and Allia Rajah,

her husband, on the other part, 1784i.

ill—There shall be firm peace and friendship bctuccn the aforesaid

parties.
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2nd —The Queen shall possess all the country of which she stood pos*

scssed before the English army inarched into her country

3rd —The Queen will pay tO the Honourable the Presidency of Bombay,
witbin the space of one tivelve month, one lakh and oiie*half lakh of Bombay
Uupees as an indemnihcation for the expense of the war, and she will also pay
an annual tribute of one lakh of Rnpees to the said Presidency

4th —The said Presidency will protect her in the possession of the said

eountry against the Nairs her natural enemies, othetwise she cannot pay the

above sums

Blh —All the forts are to remain in possession and at the disposal of the

1 oglisli .

6th —^The Queen engages annually to make the first offer of her pepper
to the Honourable Company to be bought at a reasonable price

Given, and exchanged under our handt and teals at Cannanore thit 8th dag
ofJanuary 1784, in the pretence of ut

Tiios LianroK

Abdulla

IMoossa

(Sd) NORUAN MiCLBOD,

Brigadter^Gentral

Bbbss.

Allis

This Treaty was di«ayowed by the Bombay Government on I2th January
17S4 lut wa« afterwards confirmed on Snd February as a temporary measure
during the armistice with Tippoo or until peace should be concluded.

No. LXV.

AoRFEiiEVT tilth the BeDEBof Cannanore

—

1793

1, Bebee Bulia, the Princess of Cannanore and of the Laccadive Islands,

etc , do acknovvledge and gne in writing tbit I will pay to the Government
of the Ho lounl le F i«t In lia Lompanj the moiety of whatever is tl e

|
rodoce

of piy countri acc i ding to tlie funds tl ereof, and out of the Uuj ers 20,000
annual

j
rofit, winch I reap from my tr»'’e with the Laccadives, 1 am also to

pa} tl e half to Governmeut besides which 1 do sti] ulate to pay in like manner
the halt of wl atever further income or profits from the said lands or trade
shall he hereafter ascertained to accrae to me by the enquiries of the oQIces

of Government
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And 3s it had been rigDJfied to me that after the rains a g'entieman js to

proceed to the Laccadives to sequester them for the advantage of the Honour-

able Company's Goxernmetrti and to appropnate to the use of the said Goveni-

inent all the produce thereof, I do therefore -engage to submit also to this if

it shall he ordered hy the Governor-General in Conncjl, neither shall I in any

shape -object thereto j or otherwise, if it be so ordered, I shall be ready to

account for the Inie income ^-nd produce and to pay the same to Government.

Wherefore I havewiittep these few lines as a mochulka for the revenue of

Government.

l^atcl the IHh iifJpnl 1793

Translation of an Agreement entered into by the IIedee of

Cannanore.

I, Buln, the owner-or lady of Cannaaote ond of the Laccadive Islands,

do give in writing as follows:—

Whereas the sum of Bupeee 28,()80«12-S is in arreai on account of the

revenue due by me for the Malabar years 966 and 987, 1 do tiierefore covenant

and give in writing that I will, without plea or excuse, pay the same in the

following instalments

On the 4th of Rutnzauo 1207 of the Hegira, agreeing with the 16th

April 1 790, Rupees 8,000, and the remaimng Rupees 20,680-12*8 in two kists

or instalments ; the one on the 24-tb of Rnmzaun or 4th of May, and the

other on the 14th of Sliawul, which agrees with the 24tb of May, and herein

I shflll use neither delay nor evasion; wherefore I have entered into tins

agreement.

Dated 29th of Shaiaun 120? Segxra, agreeing with the 11th ofApnt

LXVI.

Aoreesient witL tbo Bebeb of Oannanore, executed by ber on

the 20th October 179G, or Malabar style 16 Toolara 972.

I, Bebee Bulia, lady of rannanore, do agree and give this writing to

witness that I will pay to the Government of Jbe Honourable English East
India Company fifteen thousaod Rupees per antitim, neing the ;)umma on the

houses, pururas, etc., situated atand near Connanore, on my trade to the L icca-

dive Island, on my jelm properly on the said i>-laad. 1 do further agree to

pay the said amount of fifieeti thousaad Hupecs at three dtSereut ktsts, the
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first, or fire thonsand Kupee«, on the 15th Dinoo, the second, or fire thon-

sand Rupees, on the 1 6tli Mcddom , the third, or five thousand Rupees, at the

end of Clieengum 1 lie article of agreement is not to do awaj, nor is it

meant to do away, in an} shape, the njhts which the Goa ernment have to

the Laccadive Islands is set forth m my mocbulka dated the 9th April 1793,

or 27th Shahan 1207 Hegira

2 I do agree to pay the enstoms on all articles of merchandize whether

imported or exported by me m the same manner and the samt rates as the

merchants of Malabar, save upon the coir imported from the Laccadives

3 I give up my jretensions to the one^fifth share of the collccti n which
IS granted by Government to the Rajahs of Malabar, being convinced that I

haie no right to insist on the said allowance

4- 1 give up all right and title to the Honourable Company which I have

claimed to the larrahs of Cannatoor and Canot Clially and do agree that the

Company shall make the collections in an} manner they mai think proper,

except through the medium of the Cliencal Rajah, which I most earnestly

solicit may not he granted.

5 And I do agree to pay all arrears on account of cctloms, except upon

the coir which 1 may have imported from the Laccadives

Cannanore, SSth Oeteber 179$, or M S 15ii lootam 972

(Sd
)

BrsBE ButJA
111 itnesses

(Sd
J

OALLi/SE Row, Dewair

„ Raunow PeskaR

„ GoVIND M ESDANtTIUbB
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9 —FEENCH SETTLEMENTS—SALT AND OPIUM.

On the 7tb March 181B a Treaty (No LXVII) was signed between

Oreal Britain and PTanceiorrtgtdatiTig Ihe supply o? sa\t, opium, and saMpeiie

to the French establishments in India By the terms o£ the treaty the right

to purchase the salt manufactured in the French settlements in India was

framed to the British Government, a certain quantity being reserved by the

French authorities for domestic purposes British trade, however, was seriously

affected by this arrangement, and in order to prevent the contraband traffic

which had sprung up, a Convention (No LXVllI) was concluded on the 13th

May 1818 between the Administrators of the French settlements m lod a

and the Government of Fort St George This proiided that the manufacture

of salt m the French possessions throughout India should cease, and 4,000 Star

Pagodas should he paid annually to the French Government as an indemnifica-

tion to the proprietors of the salt pane The British Government also engaged

to supply at prime cost such quantities of salt as would suffice for the domestic

use of the inhabitants of the French settlements in India, the French Govern-

ment agreeing to sell this salt at approximately the same price os obtained in

the adjoining British districts In 1889 this convention was modified as

regards the supply ot salt to the French settlement of Chaudatuagar (See

Bengal—Vol 1)

In 1884 a Coaveatioa (No LXIX) was concluded for five years between

the Government of India and the French Government, represented by the

Chef de Service at Cbandarnagar Under this the rights in connection with

the opium trade, which had been reserved to the French by article C of tb »

treaty of the 7th Match 1815, were converted into an annual pajiuent of

Us 8,000 In 1859 this Convention was renewed (No L\X) for another term

of fi\e years.

10—DUTCH SETTLEMENTS
By the treaty of the 17th March 18S4 (see Volume I) between the

Dutch and the British Govemmeots, the former ceded their factories and

establishments m India to the latter. In pursuance of article 8 of the treaty,

Commiesioners representing the two powers were appointed to hand over and

to receive the various lactones. Tho*® on the Coromandel Coast were dehrered

in August 1615, and a Deed (No LWI) to that effect was executed
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No liXVII.

Contention between Great
Brii AIN and France Signed

at London, the 7th of March*
1816.

In the Name of the Mosr Holt
and Undivided TriNitt.

The trade in salt and opium through-

out the British Sovereignty lo India,

having been subjected to certain regu-

}&t!OBS oad restnctioas, irijwb, aa}ess

due provision be made, might occasion

diSexences hetTveen the subjects and
igents ot His Britannic Majesty and

those of His ^lost Christian Majesty;
Their said Afajesties have thought pro-

per to conclude a Special Convention
toi the purpose of pieventing such
differences, and removing every cause

of dispute between their respective sub-

jects m that part of the world, and in

this view have named for their respec-

tive plenipotentiaries, m , His Majesty
the King of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, Robert, £arl

of Buckinghamihue, a Peer of the

United Kingdom, President of the

Board of His Majesty’s Commissioners

for the affairs of India, etc , etc , etc ,

And His Majesty the King of trance

and Havatre, the Sieur Claude Louis

de la Ch&tre, descendant of the Pnnees
of Deolsj Count de la Chfltre, His Am-
bassador extraordinary and plenipoten-

tiary at the Court of London, etc , etc ,

etc
,
who, after having communicated

to each other their respective tull

Powers, found m good and due form,

have agreed upon the folloiving

Articles —
1 His Most Chn-tian ^fajestj en-

gages to let at farm to the British

Convention entre 1r Grande
Bretagne et la France
Sign6e ^ Londues, le 7

Mars, 1815.

Au Nom tie la Tr^s-Sainte et

Indivisible Tiinitd.

Le commerce du sel et de I’opmm
ayatit ete assujettt dans I’etendue

des Possessions B^lt^nn^q^ue8 dans
i'ln^e d eerHtas refflemeas et restric

tiona, qui s'll a'etait prisdes mesures

convenahles, pourraient donner hen
h des dilBcultes entre les sujets et

Agens de Sa Majesty Bntannique et

ceiixde SaMaiest^ Trb Cbr^tienne,
Lcurs dites Majest^s ont juge h
projios de conclnre line Convention
Spdciale pour pr^venir ceediJBcult^s,

et ecarter toute autre cause de dis

cussion entre leurs sujets respcctife

dang cette partie du monde A cet

effel, elles ont nomm^ pour leurs

plenipotentiaires respectifs, savoir '

Sa Majeste ?e Ro: du Rojaume
Umde la Giande Bretagne et de I’Jr-

lande, !e Sieur Robert, Comte de
BucUiDglnmsliire, Pair du Roy-
oume Uni, Prfoident du Bureau de
Ses Commissaires pour les affaires de
I’Inde, etc , etc ,

etc , et Sa Majest6

le Roi de France et de Navarre, le

Sieur Claude Louis de la Ciiatre, des

Princes de Deols, Comte de la

Chilre, Son Ambassadeur extraordi-

naire et plenipotentiaire h la Cour do
Londres, etc

,
etc , etc , lesquels,

npr^Ss’etre communique leurs Plems-

poMvoirs re/ipectifs, trouies en bonne
et due forme, sout convenus des

Articles siiiiaus

.

1 Sa Majeste Tris Chrct'cnne

B'engagehalTci-merau Gouverncment
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Oorernment in ladn, the excJosive

right to purchase at a fair and equitable

price, to be regulated by th'it vrhicb

the said Go%erninent shall have pud
for salt in the districts in the vicinity

of the French p05«es«ion3 on the coast

of Coromandel and Orissa respectively,

Vhe that, may be inati'oia^tMr^d

the said possessions, subject to a rescr-

lation of the quantity that the Agents

of His Most Chnstnn Majesty shall

deem requisite for the domestic use and
cousumptioD of the inhabitants thereof j

and upon the condition that the Bri-

tish Government shall deliver m Bengal,

to the Agents of His Most Christian

Majesty, the quantity of salt that may
le judged necessary for the consump-
tion of the inhabitautft of Chandetna.

gore, reference beiog had to the popu-

lation of the said settlement, «uch d«h«

lery to he mide at the price ivhicb the

Briti'U Goveroment shall have paid

for the said article

2 In order to a8'‘crtain the prices

as aforesaid, the official accounts of the

charges incurred by the British Gov-
ernment, for the salt manufactured m
the districts in the vicinity of the

French settlements on the coasts of

Coromandel and Orissa respectively,

shall he open to the inspection of a

Commissioner to be appointed for that

purpose by the Agents of His Most
Christian b^ajrsty in InAia ,

nTii \,b%

j nee to be paid by the British Govern-
inent shall be settled according to an
average to be taVen every three years,

of the charges as iifore-aid a'wrtained

by the said official accounts, com-
mencing with the tliree years preceding

the date of the i repeat Coov^olwo,

Tlie pnee of call at Chaodemsgore
to be determined, in the same manner,
bj the charges incurred by the Untish

Anglais dans I'lode, Je pnvilege

cvclusif d'acheter le sel qtii sera fa-

bitqne dans les possessions Fran-
(aises stir les efites de Coromandel et

d’Orixa, moyennint un pnx juste et

raiso(inabl“, qui sera rigle d’apres

cclui auquel le dit Gouvernemeiit
wvKvyayi dans les dislritsb's

avoisioant respeccivement les dites

possessions, a la reserve toutefois de
la qnantite que les Agensde Sa Ma-
jesleTr^s-Chretiennejugerontneces-
saire pour I’nsage domestiqtie ct la

coa«ommation des hnbitans do ces

mdmes possessions, et sous la condi-

tion que le Gouvernement Anglais

livrera dans le Bcngale, am Agens
do Sa Majesty Tres-Cbr^tiennc, la

quantity do sel qui serarecoimne

n^cessaire poor la tonsomroitjon des

habitans de Cbandernagor, eu dgard
h la population de cet dtahhsscinent,

et que cette livnison sera faite auz
priz auquel le sel reviendra au dit

Gouvernement.

^ Afm de determiner le pnx
du Sel conformdment h ce qui vient

d'^tredit, les etats officiele constatant

ce que le sel fabnqu^ dans les dis-

tricts qui avoisinent respectivement

les etablissemens Franpais stir les

cdtes de Coromandel et d'Onxa,
aura co&te au Oouvernement Ang-
lai*, seroiit sonrais i I’inspection d’un

CoiQmiss4ire nnnim^ h cet efTet par

Its Kgens 6e Sa WiT&-
tienne dans Flnde ,

ei le pnx qui

devra e‘re pay^ par le Gouvernement
Anglais sera fixe tons les trois ans

d’a; res le taux inoyen du sel pendant
re lai>s de tem<, tel qu’il sera con-

state par les dits ^tats officielt, k
coDimeiicer de* tfoi* annee* qui out
pmAle la date de la {rc^eate Coo-
ventiun

Le pnx do eel k Chandemaj:.or
devra ftre determine de la meme
mau-ere, et d’aprbs celai auquel cct
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GoTermnent for the salt manufactured

ID the distncts nearest to the said set-

tlement

3 It IS understood that the salt

worts m the possessions belonginff to

His hlost Christian Majesty shall he

and remain under the direction and
administration of the Agents of His
said Majesty.

4 With a View to the effectual

attainment of the objects in the con-

templation of the high Contracting

Parties, His Most Christian Majesty

engages to establish in His possessions

on the coasts of Coromandel and Orissa,

and at Chandernagore in Bengal, near-

ly the same price for salt, as that at

which it shall he sold by the British

Government lo the vianity of each of

the said possessions.

5 In consideration of tbe stipula-

tions expressed in the preceding Arti-

cles, His Britaonic ^lajesty engages

that the sum of four lacs of sicca rupees

shall he paid annually to the Agents
of His Most Christian Majesty, duly

authorized, by equal quarterly instal-

ments, such instalments to be paid at

Calentta or at Madras, tea days after

the bills that may be drawn for tbe

same by the said Agents shall have

been presented to the Government of

cither of tho«e Presidencies, it being

agreed that the rent above stipulated

shill commence from the 1st of Octo-

ber, 18U

6 With regard to the trade in

opium, it IS agreed between the high

Coutracliug Parties, that at each of

the periodical sales of that article, there

shall be reseried for the French Govern-

ment, and delivered cpoii xequisilion

duly made hy the Agents of Ills Most
Christian Majesty, or by the persons

duly appointed hy them, the number of

chests so applied for, provided that

article reiiendra au Gouvemement
Anglais dans les districts les pins
Toisins de cet ^tablissement.

S H est hfen entenda qne Jes

salines situees dans les possessions

appartenant h SaMajeste Irbs Chr^
tienne, seront et demeureront sous

la direction et I’administration des
Agens de Sa dite Majeste

4 Ada d’atteindre le hat gne
les bantes Parties Contractantes ont
en vne, Si Majeste Tres-Chretienne
s'engage a etablir dans Ses posses-

sions sur les c6tes de Coromandel et

d'Orisa, et h Chandernagor dans le

Bengale, le eel au mgme pnx h peu
qne le Gouvemement Anglais

le veodra dans les terntoires voisins

de cbacune des dites possessions.

5 Ed consideration des stipula-

tions renfermlcs dans les Articles

prlcedens, 5a Majesty Britannique
fi'engage h faire payer annuellement
anx Agens de Sa Majeste Tib-Cbrd-
tienne dflment autorises, la somme
de quatre lacs de roupies sicca , leguel

payement sen eSectue par trimestre

et par portions egales, soit a Calcutta,

eoit h Madras, dis jours apres qne les

traites tirees par les dits Agens
aaront ete presentees an Gouverne-
meot de I'un ou de I’autre de ces

Presidences.

II est convenu qne la rente ci deesus

stipulee sera due £ partir du ler Octo-

bre, IK14

6 II est cotivenu entreleshautes

Parties Contractantes relatiiement

ou commerce do I'opium.qu’h chacune

des ventes periodiques de cet article,

il sera re erve pour le Gouvernemeut
Fran9ais ct diSlure a la requisition

des Agens de Sa Majestd Tres-

Cbretienne, ou ^ cells des personues

qu'ils aaront autorisdes h cet effet,

u quantitd de caisscs d'opmoi qu’ils
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such supply ebail not exceed SOO chests

m each year, and the price to he paid

for the same shall be determined by the

average rate at which opium shall have
been sold at every such periodical sale

it being understood that if the quan-
tity of opium applied for at any one
time shall not be taken on account of
the French Goveinment hy the Agents
of His Alost Christian Majesty, withm
<1 A C J 1 ^

the 800 chests hereinbcrore mentioned

The reqni'itions of opium as afore-

said are to be addressed to the Gover-
nor-General at Calcutta within thirty

dnys after notice of the intended sal©

shall have been published m the Cal-

cutta Gazette

7 In the event of any rcstnction

being imposed upon the exportation of

saltpetre, the subjects of IIis Most
Christian Majesty shall nevertheless ^
allowed to export that article to the
extent of l8,U0ti maunds

8 His Most Christian Afajesty,

with the view of preserving the har-
mony subsisting between the two
nitions, having engaged by the twelfth

Article of the Treatj concluded at
Pans, on the ^Oth of Alay, 1814, not
to erect anj fortifications in the estab-

lishments to be restored to Him by th©
said Treat!

, and to maintain no greater
number of troops than may Iw neces-
saiy for the purposes of police. His
Bntannic Mnjest) on his part, m order
to give even security to thesuljects
of His Most Chnstian Maje«ty residing
in India, engages, if at any time there
should arise Utween the High Con
traeting Parties an\ misunderstanding
or rupture (which God forbid), not to
contiJer or treat as prisoners of war

demanderont, en tantquccettequau-
tite n'excedera pas trois cents caisses

par an ,
lesquelles devront etre pay l-

es au pnz moyen auquel Fopium se

sera eleve a cbacune de ces ventes

penodiques Bien entendu que si les

AgensduGouvernement rran93is nc

faisaient pas retirer pour son comptc,

aux iermes ordinaires des livraisons,

la qoantite d’opium qm aurait etc

demande© h one epoqne quelconque,

elle entreroit neanmoms en deduction

des trois cents cai<ses qui doiveat

etre livrees

Les demandes d'opmm faitcs ainsi

qu'il vient d etre dit, devront ctre

adres^ees au Gouvemeur General h
Calcutta, dans re«pace do trente

jours aphs que I’epoque dcs \entes

aura eti indiqule par la Gazette de

Calcutta

7 Dans le cas ou il serait rnis

des restrictions h I'ezportatmn de

salpitre, les eujets de ba Majeste

Trhs-CbretieDDe, n’en auront pas

inoins h faculty d’exporte cet article

jusqn h la concuireuce de dix hu t

iDille maunds

8 8a Majeste Tr&s Chr^ticnne,

dans la vue de cnnserier la bonne

harmonie qm ezistc entre les deux

natioos, s'^tant engag^e par I’ArticIc

12 du Traite coDclu a Pant, )c 30

Mat 1814, h nVlever aucun ouvrage

dc fortification dans les etaUi««croenf

qui doivent Lui 6trc restitufs en

virtu da dit Traite, et h n'y avoir

que Is nomhre de troupes n^ces^aires

poor y maintenir la police, de Son

cdte Sa Majeste Bntannique afin de

doonsr toute surety aax sujpts de Sa
Majest^ Trhs-Chr^tieane resident

dans Finds, aVngsge, si k nne

epoqne qnele^nque il sarrenait entre

les bautes Parties ContracGi lee

qnelque sujet de m^sintelligence on

one rupture (ce qa*! Dien ne plane),
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tho'e persons 'who belong to the civil

e'^tablishments o£ His Most Christian

Majesty in India, nor the officers, non*
commi'sioned officers, or soldiers, who,
according to the terms of the said

Treaty, shall be necessary for the main-
tenance of the police m the said estab-

lishments and to allow them to remaiD

three months to settle their personal

affairs, and also to grant them tiie

necessary facilities and means of con-

veyance to France with their families

and private property

His Bntannie Majesty further en-

gages to permit the subjects of His

Most Christian Majesty in India, to

(.ontiDue their residence and commerce

80 long as they shall conduct them-

selves peaceably, and shall do nothing

contrary to the laws and regubtious of

the Government

But in case their conduct should

render them suspected, and the British

Government should judge it necessary

to order them to quit India, they shall

he allowed the period of six mouths to

retire with their effects and property to

France, or to any other country they

may choose

At the same time it is to he under-

stood that this favour is not to he

extended to those who may act con-

trary to the laws and regulations of

the British Government

9 All Kmopeans and others who-
soever, against whom judicial proceed

logs shall be instituted nitbin the

limits of the said settlements or fac-

t^mes belonging to Ills Most Christian

Majist), for offences committed, or

for deb^ contracted wi hm the said

limits, ftod who shall take refuge out

h ne point conaiderer m trader
comme pnsonniers de guerre, les

personoes qm feront pirtie de I'ad-

mimstration civile des etablissemens
Franpais dans I’lnd**, non plus que
les officiers, sons officiers, ct soldats

qui, aux termes du dit Traite,

seront neccssaires pour mamtenir la

police dans les dita etablissemens, et
& leiir accorder uii d^Iai de trois mois
pour arranger leurs affaires person-
nelles, comme aussi h leur fonrnir
les facilites necessaires et les moyens
de transport pour retoumer en France
avee leurs families et leurs proprietes

particnheres

Sa Majeste Britannique s^engage

en ontre a accorder aux sujets de Sa
Majestd Tres Chretienne dans iTnde,
ia permi«8ion d^y continuer leur re-

sidence et leur commerce aussi long-

terns quhls s’y conduiront paisible-

ment et qu'ils ne feront rien centre

les lois et les reglemens da Qodverne-
meot.

Mais dans le cas oh leur conduite
les rendroit susjiects, et ou le Gouv-
emement Anglais jugerait n£ces-

eaire de leur ordonner de quitter

I’inde, il leur sera accorde k cet

effet un del'll de six mois pour se

retirer avec leurs elFets et leurs pro-

pnetes, soit eu France, eoit dans tel

autre pays qu'ils cboisiraient

II cst bien entendu en mCme terns

que cette faveur ne sera pas eteodu

h ceux qui pourraient avoir agi cen-

tre les lois et les reglemens du Gouv-
emement Britannique

9. Tous les Europeens, ou
antres quelconques, contre qui il sera

proc^d£ en justice dans les Iimites

des dits etablissemens ou factories

appartcoant h &a Majeste Trila Clir^-

tienne, pour des offenses commises

ou des ilettes contractifes dans les

dites limites, et qui prendront refuge
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o£ the same, slnll be delivered up to

the chiefs of the Slid settlements and
factories, ind all Europeans and others

take refujjc mthin the same, shall be

delivered up by tbe chiefs o£ the said

settlements and factories, upon demand
being made of them by tbe British

Government.

10, For the purpose of rendering

this agreement permanent, the High
Contracting Parties hereby en{>age

that no alteration shall he made in the

conditions and stipnlatwns in the fore-

going Articles, without the mutual
consent of His hlajcsty tbe King of

the United Kingdom of Great Britain

and Ireland, and of His Most Chnstiaa
Majesty.

11 The present Convention shall

he ratified, and the ratifications shall

be exchanged at London in the space

of one month from tbe date hereof, or

sooner xf possible

In witness whereof the respective

Plenipotentiaries have signed it, and
have thereunto affixed the scale of their

arms

Bone at London, this 7th day of

March, in the year of our Lord 1815

(Sd.) BnCEIKGHAUSniRR,

(L S)

(Sd ) Le Coute se la Ceatb^

(L S)

hors dc CCS mfmes limitcs, scront

delirrcs aux chefs des dits dtahlissc-

mens et factories, et tous Ics Lu-
rop&DS ou autres quelconqncs contre

ui il sera proedde cn justice, hors

esditcslimites, et qm sc rfifngieront

dans CCS mdmes hmites, scront dcli-

TT^ par Ics chefs des dits etablisse*

mens et factories sur la demande
qni en sera faite par le Gouverne*

ment Anghis

10. Afin de rendre la presente

Convention permanente, les hautes

Parties Contractantes s'engagent h

n'apportcr aneun changement aux
Atticles stipules ci'dessus, sans le

coosentement mutuel de Sa l^Iajeste

le Boi du Itoyaume Um de la

Grande Bretagne et de I'lrlande, et

de Sa Majesty Tris Chr^tienne

11 Lanresente Convention sera

ratifile et les ratifications en seront

^changles h Londres dans I'espace

d’uD mois, ou pintdt si faire se pent

£q foi de quoi, les P14nipoteu-

tiaires respectifs I'ont sign^c, et y
ont appos^ le cachet de leurs nrmes

Fait h Lundres, le 7 Mars, Fan
de Grice, 1815

(Signe) Bdceinghaushibe,

•(L. S)

(Signe) Le Coute de la Cuaire,

(L. S)
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definitively concluded as soon as it

lias been signed by ^lessre Clement
Thomas, Clief de Senice at Cbander-
i agore, and C E BucUland, specially

dilegated for this purpose by their

ic'pective Goiernments

Done atChandernagore, in duplicate^

on the sixteenth day of July eighteen

hundred and eight} -four

On behalf of the Government of

India

(Sd) C E BUCKLAND.

Le Chef de Service,

(Sd) CLEMENT THOMAS

Gcatious, sera consideree comme de*

Gnitivement conclue desqu’ellc aura
etc revalue des signatures do MM
Clement Thomas, Chef de Service

Fait eo double expedition h Chan*
demagor, le seize iuiUet mil huit

cent quatre-vingt qaatre

Le Chef de Service

(Sd
) CLfiMENT THOMAS

On behalf of ibe Government of

India

(Sd.) C. E BUCKLAND

No LXX

OpIU3I C0N\rM10N

Convention of tbe 5th September
18b0, concluded for five }earB, bc'*in*
ning on the Ist Jamiar}

, I8b9, regard-
ing tbe coniernon into an annual pay-
ment of three thousiiid rupees of the
rights in connection with the opium
trade resened to the rrench Goiem-
ment bj Article 0 of the Convention of
the 7th March, 1815, and for the pur-
pose of

I rerenting the introduction of
contraband opium into Chandcniagore

Iktwccn Mon«ie(ir Alphonse Bonnet,
Principal Adininiitrator at Chauder-

tlie french Government, on the one
part,

Convention nEhmvE
A l’Opidm

Convention du cinq Sep'embre,

1889, conclue pour line diirdo de cinq

ans A pnrtir de Icr Janvier, 1889, A

Peltet de converlir en un pijement

annuel de trois mille roiipics le droit

reserve au Gouvernement 1 ranfan

eur le commerce de 1 opium par

1‘Article C do la Convention du 7

Mam, 1816, ct cn vue do prdvtnir

I'mtroduetion frauduleuio de I’opmm
A Chandernagor.

I ntre Monsieur Alphonse Bonnot*

Administratciir Principal de Chan*

dernagor, proc^ lant avec Pautorisa*

tion spcciale de Monsieur lo Oouver*

nctir (lesLtahlissemcnis Francis dans

I’lnde, ct agi«sant au nom dn Oouv*

ernemciit I’raii 9ais, d'une part,
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And 51r Chirles Edward Buckland,

Secretary to the Honrd of Revenoe,

Lower Provinces, on the part of the

(tovernnient of India tl e said Mr
Charles Edward B icklaiidhavingspceial

authority for the purpose from His

Excellency the Vicero} and Governor-

General of India on the other part,

the followm" agreement has been con-

cluded —

Articlr 1

The French Government renounce

their privilege reserved ly Article 6 of

the Coinentiou of the 7th ^^arch 1815,
entitling them to purchase annualt} at

G Iculta three hundred chests of opium
at tic average price obtained at the

t>eriodical sales of this Article

2

Tlie Government of India in ex-

<hangcfor this rennnciation agree to

]
aj to the French Admit istration at
Cbandernagore a sum of three thousand
rupees per annum

Article S

The French Administration agree to
impose on the farmer licensed to sell

opium at Cbandernagore the obliga-

tion not to introduce into that settle-

ment for consumption or for any other
purpose, or to possc«s, or to export or

to sell at his shops, any opium other
than that manufactured on account of
the English Goiernment and supplied

from the Hooghly Collectoratc at the
same price as the opium allowed by the
said bovernment to their farmer or
agents authonred to sell this product
on Engh«h terntory adjoining Cbander-
nagore Tl e French authorities will

u e their power to prevent any contra-
\ention of this obligation by the far-

mer or by any ther person, wl ether

J t Monsieur Charles Edward
fiucLHnd, Secretaire du Departement
des Reienu«, Lower Proviuces, dele-
gue do Gouveruement de I’liide, et
proc^dant avec 1 autori^^ation sp^ciale
desonl xcellence le Vice RoictGouv*
erneiir General de 1 Inde, d'autre
part, a ile cunvenu ce qm suit ~

Article 1

LeGouvemementFranfais renonce

au privilege h lui reserve par I’Arti-

cle 6 de la Conienhon du 7 Mars,

1815, pour I'achat h Calcutta de
trois cents eais«os d’opiuui par an, au
priz mojen des ventes p^riodiqnes

de cet article

Article 2

Lc Gouvemement de I'Inde en
^change de celle renonciahon s* cn-

Article 3

L^Administraliou Franjaise con-

I I

Ltabli'isemeDt pour consommation

on pour tout autre but, ou de n'avoir

ou exporter on vendre dans sa honti

que autre opium que celui manufac-
tur€ pour le conipte du Gouicme-
ment Anglais et fournir par le Collee-

torat d Hooghly an roCme pnx que
I’opium admis par le dit Gouverne
ment h son fermier ou h ses Agents
autonifo i vendre ce produit sar

le temtoire Anglais avoisinant

Cbanderongore L^ autont^ Fran-
yaiees u'cront de leur pouvoir de
prerenir toute contravcLtion h cette
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through importation of foreign opium
liy sea or tbrougli any other means

'Ihe French anthoiitios further engage

generally to ueo thetr power in tlie pre-

vention of traffic, whether impoit or

export, between Chandernagore and
Uritish terntorj, in anv opium but

that which hni been brought from the

Ilooghly Collcftoratc

Articlb 4

A# compensation for the loss which

the obligation imiwEed on the Freoch

farmer nnv ciuse to the local bnil^t

of the trench Settlements lu India,

the IngU'ih Govecnttiecit engage to pay

to the Adniiniftralioo of Clnndema-
gore annually, and in two mstatments,

nn indemniti fixed at a round sum at

two tbousaiiJ rupees

AsTJCti 5

The pajinonts mentioned above m
Articles 2 nnd t will both he made
in moieties, ut the end of each six

months, counting from the let January
^^8y

Akticle G

The present Coiucntion shall hare
a duration of fne years to be calcu-

lated from the 1st January IH89

Abticlk 7

Tlie present Coniention shall, with-
out requiring any olhir ratiRcation, he
considered to 1)C definitely concluded
for & period of fixe years, to bo calcu-

latetl from the 1st of January I8S0,
»« soon as it shall lia\p been signed by
Moniinif Aljfionse Ilonncl, l*nncip>l
Adoiinisfeati r of Cf andernagorc, and

obligation par le ftrmier ou par
tonte autre jcrsonne soit au mnyeii
d’lmpi rtation de I'opium ctrangcr
par mer ou par toute autre moyen

Les aiitont^s Fiaiipai«es s'en*

ga^nt genfiralcment h user de leur

\ ouvou d’evnpCchcr de t aftqucr soit

dans I'importation soit d ms I’export-

atmn entre Clinndermgor et le

teinloire Anglais tout autre opium
que celui qui a etc introduit du Col-

lectorat d’Hooghly.

Articlk 4

En eompensation du prcjiidtcequc

I'oUigation jmpoece'iu firmier Fran-
qais pent ociasionner ou hudict
local des Ltiblissemcnts fruigns
dans I’lude, lo Gouveruement An-
glais s'engigo h payer onbuelle-

lueot et eu deuX termes h FAdintnis-

tiation dft ChaiiderDagor, iino indem-
nity fisde A forfait A dous radio

roupies

Abticis 5

Les denx piyements d^jA cites

dans les Articles 2 et 4 auront
Iicu par m(iti£, do seincstre en

semestre, A termc fchu, h partir du
ler Janvar 18S9

AtlTlCLK 6

La prC(>entO Convcn’ion aura

une durce do Cinq atis, A compter

du ler Janvier 1889

AnTtCLB 7

Lapr&ontcConvcnlion 1108 qu’il

Mit besom d’oucime aiilri. titifiea-

tiou, sera considcryo comme dull

mtnrcmtntconclui, pour une i>^rio<lc

de cinq «ns A compter du j*rcmicr

Janvier, 1889, lies qti’cllc aura dt^

revftuc dcs signatures do Monsieur

Alihonse bonnet, Admimstrateur
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Mr Charles Edward BiicklanJ, Secre-

tary to the Board of Revenue, Lower
Provinces specially delcg;ated for this

purpose by their respective Govern-
ments

Done at Chandernagore m duplicate

(n the 5tb of Septeml er, one thousand

ei^ht hundred and eighty nine

Principal de Chandernagor, ct JFon-

sieiir Charles Edward Buckland,
Secr^tiire du Departement des Re-
Venus, Lower Provinces, sp^ciale-

ment delegu^s h cet effet par leurs

Gouverneinents respectifs

Fait ea double exp^ition a Chan-
deroagor, le cinq Septembre, mil,

huit cent, quatre vingt neuf

(Sd
)

R Bonnet

„ C E BncKL&ND.

No LXXI.

Deed of Tiuvstfr of Dutch Possessions od Coromandel Coast

to tlio British Government

—

1825

Whereas by the 8th Article of a Treaty l»etween His Majesty the King
of the United Kingdom of Great Brittm an I Ireland and His Jlajisty the

King of the Net! erlands concluded at London on the 17th day of March in

the year of our Lord one thousand ei^bt hundred and twenty four, His
Nethcrland Majesty cedes to His Briianiiic Majesty all his est iblishments on

the Continent of India and renounces all privileges and exemptions enjnjed

or claimed in virtue of those establishments, and Whereas Henry Fmnpuis
Vonsohsten, Esq has been appointed by His Excellencj the Governor General

of Netherland India Commissioner to deliver up the Netherland establish

ments on the Coast of Coromandel, and Lieutenant-Colonel James btuart

braser appointed by the Houorabic the Governor in Council of Fort St.

George Commissioner to receive possession of the said establishments

Now he it known that I, Henry Fran9oi8 Vonsohsten, do hereby declare

to have delivered up ou the 1st Jone 1825, in the name and on behalf of

Ills Majesti the King of the Netherlands, to Lteutcuant-Colonel James

Stnart Fra«er, Commissioner on the part of the British Government, the

Nethtrland establishments at Sadras, Pulicat, Pahcole, Jaggernaikpooram,

Bimlipatam, Porto Novo, Kcelkarray, Taticorm, and Cape Comonn, with

the r«everaldept.ndcncies, and I, James Stoart Fraser, do hereby acknowledge

to have received on the 1st June 1825, for an 1 on behalf of Ilis Bntannic

Majrsts, from the said Henry Francois ^ onsolisten, Ksq , the Netherland

establishments as aforesaid with their several
' *
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Id testimony whereof wa the respectire Commissioners hate hereunto

subscribed our Names and affixed our Seals at Sndras this I ighteentU day of

August m the year of our Lord One thousand Light hundred and Twenty.fire

(Sd) J S hRASER, Lieut Col,

British Co nmtssioner

Be hederland Comwtssio ler

(Sd) HP VONSOHSTEN

L S

L S
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n —CEYLON
Tab first diplomatic intorcourae between the Sritish Gorernment in India

and the native powers in Ceylon took place m the year 1664, when an

embassy was sent to obtain from the King of Kandy the release of some

English sailors whom he held in captivity The mission was unsuccessful A
century later, in 1763, an ambassador was sent to propose a treaty of fnend-

sbip , but the negotiations were never earned to maturity, In 1782, after

the conquest of the Dutch settlements on the Coromandel Coast, a force was

despatched by the Madras Government to reduce the Dutch possessions in

Ceylon, and Mr, Hugh Boyd accompanied the expedition for the purpose of

concluding a treaty of alliance with the King of Kandy, by which the latter

was to he required not only to supply provisions to the British troops but to

send a strong force to eo operate with the English The King, howeven

refused to take part in the war against the Dutch or to conclude a treaty

except With an ambassador commissioned from the King of England direct.

It was not till the year 1793 that the British Government acquired a

permanent footing in the island Towards the close of that j ear an expedition

organised by the Government of Madras reduced Trincomalee, Jaffna, and

Kalpitya, and a preliminary Treaty of alliance (No LXXII) was concluded

with the Kingof Kandyon the 12th October 1793. Subsequently a Cingalese

envoy was deputed to Madras, who'concladedadefinitive Treaty (No LXXIII)

on the 12th February 1796, but tbe King of Kandy, infiucnced by a party

at his Court wbo favoured the Dutch interest, refused to ratify it At that

time the position of the Dutch towards the Native Government at Kandy

was defined by tbe last treaty* which they had arranged mth the Cingalese

m 1766 They considered themselves entire masters of the whole coast, but

bad never paid the tribute to the King which was stipulated for in tbe fourth

art'icfc ol' t£e treaty Tn tfie mean fuse tfie Bntisfi troops fiacf taken

Negomho, on the 4th Febroary 1796, and on tbe 15th February Articles of

capitulation (No LXXIV) were framed by which the Dutch settlements m
Ceylon, including Colombo, Galle, and Kalutara, were ceded by the Governor

of the Dutch possessions m the island to the British Government.

Tbe admiuistratioo of the conquered settlements in Ceylon was entrnsted

to the Government of Madras, but an injudicious attempt to introduce the

Madras fiscal system, which nearly resulted in a general revolt, led to the

Sm Appradu:,
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transfer of the island to the direct government of the crown, and the appoint,

ment of Jfr North as the first Governor in 179S, His appointment, as well

as that of the civil officeis, was made by the King, but m the conduct of

affairs the governor was placed under the orders of the Governor General of

India, an arrangement which lasted till lb02 In the meantime a revo-

lution bad broken out at Kandy. The King was deposed by the Adigar or

prime minister and died in 1<98 Vikrama Kija Singba, nephew of the

Queen, was installed through the infinence of the minister who, to secure the

real power m his own person, induced the Governor to enter into a scheme*

to effect the removal of the Kmg to the British teltlements and to depute the

Adigar to exercise his power at Kandy where a British suns uiary force was

to be stilioiied

The project, which was to he earned out by means of an embassy to con-

clude a new treaty with the King, ended in utter failure, but the Adigar

determined to gam his object by provoking a war Several roerebints, sub-

jects of the British Goverument, were forcibly seized and plundered in April

lhl2 Compensation was refnsed, and in February 180S a British force of

8,000 men occnpied Kaody, which was abandoned by the King and the inbabi.

taots Muttu Swami, a member of the royal family, wno on the elevation of

Vikrama liaja Singha, had Bed to the British territories, was set on the

throne, and a Treaty {No LVXV) was cnnclndcd with him in May 1803

by which extensive districts were ceded to Die British Goiemment, a British

subsidiary force was to be etatinned at Kandy, and the King nas prohibited

from diplomatic interconrse with foreign power*.

By a separate Agreement of thcsainedatc (see sopplementto No LWV),
with the Adigar the new King was to reside at Jaffna with all the pomp of

royoltj, while the Adigar was to hold the ical power at Kandy. Encouraged

by the success of bis perfidy, the Adigar determined to secure the crown for

himself, to eeize the persoa ci the (rOTeraer, Me North, aa<i to exter/oisate

the garrison at Kandy The plot for the ecizotc of Mr North failed through

an accident, hut iti June 1805 the natives rD<% on the garrison at Kandy and,

after indncing them to capitulate on the promise of their lives, treacherously

mas acred them and the puppet] King Muttu Swami

The war which ensued with the King of Kandy was waged with great

seventy on both sides for tno jears Hostilities ceased only from tbo cx«

bau«tion of b tb parties, and for tlie next ten vears peace continued witliont

Fer tLi MCrtt Llitorr Uiu polie/im Tenuat'* Cajlozv t vluno 11, P&n V I Cliii ter 3
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any form-il or amjcalile agreement In the inter\ al the A<3i{^r was executed

by Vikrnma Rnja Singba for treason in 1812 The inbumiu barbarities

wliicli the Ling perpetrated disgusted and terrified bis subjectsj who only

awaited a fa%ourable opportunity to revolt At length, towards the close of

tbe year 1814, a party of merchants, who had gone from the British tern*

lories to Landy to trade, were seized by the King as spies and sent bach

horribly mutilated, IVar was immediately declared, and in February 1816

Kandy was occupied almost without opposition The King Raja Smgha was

made prisoner and deported to Vellore, where he died m 1832

On the 2nd March 1816, at a CooventionfNo. LXXVI) of the Cingalese

Chiefs at Kandy, the King was formally deposed, tbe sovereignty of the

whole ishnd of Ceylon was vested in the British Crown, and the preservation

of the old form of goiernment of Randy and of the customs, laws, and re

ligion of the people was guaranteed. For two years tbe country remained

tranquil and the terms of the cooveuliOD were faithfully observed by tbe

British Oovernment But the people bad little simpathy with tbe Govern*

xnent and in 1817 they rose id rebellion Towards the close of 1818 tbo

rebellion was subdued and the whole country restored to order Advantage

was taken of the rebellion to modify (No LXXVIl), tbe Convention of )81o

and to cmancipato the people from the oppression of their Chiefs by limiting

tbe terms of their personal sen tee, commuting taxes to a tithe of tbe produce

of the land, and transferring the administration of justice to a regularly

constituted agency Since then, with the exception of a few partial and un*

important attempts at rebellion on one of wb ch occasions (m 1 848) reinforce*

ments were apj lied for from Imha, the peace of tbe country has remained on*

disturbed, and political relations with tbe island have necesianly ceased
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No. LXXII.

pEELiiaNAUT Teeatt with tlie King of Kandt, concluded on

12th October 1795,

Treaty o£ alliance and friendship proposed and agreed to by Veeziar
C* J 1 T* 1 T' 1 «» ‘p • 1 _ J.

«

lunkaisuwaraugiab Mabaraiah Mautiiah Raujest ee Mailaunah Outamab
Periah Teerouvausul, tlie King of Kandia, and Robert Andrews, Esquire,

ambassador on the part of the Honourable Enghsb East India Company.

Article 1.

The King of Kandia and the Honourable East India Company shall

henceforward continue to firm alliance and frieodsbip to eacli other so long as

the sun and moon exist, that is, for ever.

Article 2.

That henceforward neither the Honourable Company nor any who may
be under tbeir ]un<dicUon shall be a fnend to those who may be the enemies

of the King of Kandia, neither shall the King of Kandia or any under bis

jiirrsdiction be a friend to those who may be the enemies of the Honourable

Company.
Article S.

That henceforward it ehall be incnmbcnt on Uic Honourable Company to

guard and protect the King, country, aud religion called Pootaugamum of

Ceylon against all its enemies.

Article 4.

That in order to secure the eonslaut protection and assistance of the

Honourable Company by enabling them to keep a force on the island of

Ceylon, the King of Kandia shall cede to the Honourable Company for ever

some favourable situatiou, to which the Dutch can have no right or title

whereon the Honourable Company shall have full permission from the King
of Kandia to erect such forts and factories ns shall appear necessary.

Article 5.

That in order to cement and strengthen the alliance and fnendalnp pro-
' * * “

* trade and commerce of the island

on) sball hereafter be carrie<l on

• njianv in preference to any other

. shall licrcaftcr l>c cslablishuJ
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Asticls 6

That after a final arrangement of the Treaty proposed and other subjects
at present under discussion shall have taken place, no fresh matter of pubho
concern shall be undertaken or exeented respeetinfj tbe island of Ceylon pre-
vious to its being made known at the court of K.andia, and His Majesty's
sanction being first had and obtained

This above Treaty to be const lercd preliimoary to a more comprehensive
Treaty of alliance and commerce which I promise shall hereafter I e signed by
the Right Honourable Lord Hobart, Governor, tl e Members of Council, and
that the Honourable Company's seal shall be affixed thereto

Stoned and tealed hy ih^ eonlracUng parlies at the Court of Kandia^
llonday, the S9th of Pouratashy of Raehada year, answering to the twelfth of
October one thousand eecen hundred and ninetyfee, 1795

In the presence of

(Sd
) Strickland Kincstov

A true translation as near as can ho from the Malabar language

(Sd ) P<M>VDAMALLT JlAB hfoODELT,

Company's Interpreter

No IiXXIII

Aeticles of Treaty and alliance agreed upon by the Right

Honohraele Lord Hodart, GovER^OR, etc , and bis

Council, for the affairs of the Honouradle Ekglish East

India Company, at Fort St Geopge, and Streelunkaisu-

WARAUGIAH MaHAPAJAH MATJNIAH RaUJESTREE MaILA-

UNAH OUTAMAH PeRIAH TeEROUVAUSUL, tbo KiNG oE

KandIA, ISTH FEBRUAnY 1790

Abticlc 1

The Hcnourable Ei ghsh Zast India Company and the King of Kandu
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sh'vll heneeforwaul continue in fiim alliance and friendship to each other so

Ion" as tlie sun and moon exists that is, for eien

Article 2.

That hencefoiwarl neither the Honourable Company, or any irho may
b(* under their juiisdiction, shall be a friend to those who may be the cnemiis

of the King of Kandia, neither shall the King of Kandia, or any under his

Tiirisdiction, be a friend to those who may he the enemies of the Honourable

Company.
Article 3

That henceforward it shall he inciirobcnt on the Honourable Companv
to assi«;t the King of Kandia m the defence of bis country and religion (tailed

Pootaugiira) against all enemies, and m like manner shall the King of Kan-

(ha render Ins assistance to the Honourable Company against the attacks of

their enemies on the island of Ceylon

Abttclb 4.

That m order to secure the constant protection and as^ictance of the

Honourable Company by enabling them to keep a force on the i»land of Cey-

lon, the King of Kandia sh ill cede to the Honourable Company for ever a

favourable situation, to which the Dutch cao have no right or title, whereon

the Honourable Company shall have full permission from the King of Kandm
to erect such forts and factories as shall appear necessary.

Article 5

That m order to cement and strengthen the alliance and friendship pro-

posed, the King of Ivandia engages that the tiade and commerce of his

dominions, particularly that of the cinnamon, shall hereafter he carried on

with the Honourable Knglish East India -Corapaiiy in preference to any other

nation

Articie n.

That for such articles of trade as the King of Randia or Ins subjects may
furnish, particularly the cinnamoo, the Honourable Company shall make
paiment in gold, silver, fanaras, cash, piece goods, broadcloth, brimstone,

8 iltpetre, lead, flints, swords, fire arms and other articles, in such proportion

of each as jnaj be agreed upon at the time of purchase, otherwise to be at

liberty to dispose of their goods to othei places,

Articie 7.

Tliat the King of Kandia shall have permission to employ ships, vessels,

or boats, togetlicr m number ten, for the purposes of trade, and that such
goods or articles of merchandire as mat bo Inden thereon shall bo exempt
from diiti, nor shall the (liirerent packagia be Opened, hut an inventory lUli*

aor«l tlicrrof bi a person or persons diilj authorized for that purpose by the

King of Kaodia, the ship®, vessel*, or boats, howeier, subject to search and
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exatninatiuQ liy such public olRcirsis ma% «tind appointcJ to the perforinaiue

of that duty at the different scape rts the Lii^lisli Last ludia Company may
po'sees, and to winch the above vessels may resort Any number of vessels

except those above etipulitcd foi, which His Majesty or bis subjects may
p ploj, shall be liable to the same duties and restrictions as those of any
other rrerchants trading under the protection of the Honourable Ln^lisli Last

India Compmy
Article 8.

The Honourable Campany shall not at anj time interfere with any part of

tl e Km" of Kaiiaia’s present jossessions except such as shall hereafler bo

ceded to them by the Km", with a view of an increase of their frieiul<liip

an 1 moreover, as the Km" of Kan hi repre«ents manj situations to have been

forcibly laben bj the Dutch, the Company shall investigate the subject as

soon as they have captured their different possessions on the lalanJ of Lej Ion,

and restore to the King of Kandia at the conclusion of the war, should they

lemain permanent pos essors of the Dutch settlemenis, such interior situations

as he may appear to have just claim to, rcseivmg to iberaselves, however, the

entire jossession and protection of the coast with the districts annexed there'

to That, notwithstanding the ptcccdinjj article, eo soon as the British East
India (* mpany become possessors oi the Dutcli settlements on the island of

Cejion the} shall restore to the King of Kaiidia a situation upon the coast for

tl e solo and express purpose of piocunng an adequate supply of salt and fish

for the (.onsumption of the people of his country

Article 9

That after a final arrangement of tli* pre«cnt Treaty shall have talon

place, no fresh matter of public concern relative to the King of K mdia or any
pirt of the island of Cej Ion, except such as has been or may be capture 1 from

the Dutch, shall be undertalen or eiecutel preiious to its being made known
to the court of Kaudia, and Hts Majestj’s sancliou being lirst had aud
obtained

^
Article 10

The Honourable Company shall at all limes bo ready to ^ord their

f lendly assistance to tie King of Kaudia, either on the teUnd of Cci Ion or

i/i’uercutfiAi’K'-j'niimA.'innrgVfni T«di» Waigs ta lub nftf} Voml ’Ot ToaiJi tfi,

w bicb bis own iloiniuions do uot furuisli.

Article 11

Tiie Honourable Companj's ambassadors who may be entrusted yearly

IVriab Iterouiausul

Art cle IS

aft) r

lamah

The am\/a*sadors on the part of Streelanlaisuwaranpah Mailannali Oula
mall Piriab Tccrouvausul shall be conducted as usual by the H noural le
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English Company with every attention, aod be permitted to return with the

game compliments after having negociated with them on the occasion of their

embassy.

« Article 13.

The " ’ * ” T *
T!

^ ‘
'^ouDCil, have, in

cnnfirmati .
*

. i’ reaty, hereunto

get their .
'

.
'

•
. ^

il, subject to the

ratification or rejection of the Hononrable East India Company of England,
within two years from the date hereof.

Stgne^ and sealed at Port St. George, this lieelfth day of February one

thousand seven hundred and ntnely-tts.

(Sd.) Hobart.

„ Alured Clarke,

,, EDTrD. Saunders.

„ E W. Fallopield.

CoHipanya
Sea]

No. LXXIV.

Asticlbs of Capitclation for Colosibo and tlie remaining
Duicn Settlements

—

15tli February 1796.

pREtiMiNAUT Article. Answer.
John Gerard Van AngelbecK, Coun-

cillor of IndiSj Governor and Director

of the Dutch possessions in the island

of Ceylon, oilers to deliver up to Colo-

nel Stuart and Captaiu Gardner, com-
manding the English troop<j, the for-

tress of Colombo upon the following

conditions at the expiration of three

days —

Article 1.

In (his capituHtion shall be included

the tows of Galh and the fort of Cali-

Major Patrick Alexander Agnew
Adjutant General of the Eritish

troops in the island of Ceylon, by
virtue of the powers delegated to

him by Colonel James Stuart, com-
manding the British army and Allau

Hyde Gardner, Esquire, Captain of

His Majesty's ship Heroine, and

senior otScer of the naval force

before Colombo, consents to admit

of the surrender of the fort of

Colombo on the undermentioned

terms, provided the capitulation is

signed this evenmg and the fort

delivered to the British troops to-

morrow morning at ten o'clock, m
the manner stipulated in the follow-

ing Articles—
Answer.

Granted.
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tnre with all tbeir dependencies] landS]

domains, etc , cf tbe Honourable Dutch
Hast India Company, and the Governor
shall issne orders to the commander
and conncil o£ Gallc and tbe command-
ant of Calitnre for tbe actual sarreoder

according to tbe contents of this capi-

tnlation.

Aeticle 2.

The fort with all its dependencies,

artillery, ammunition, store*, pron-
Eions, and all other effects belonging
to the Company, with the plans and
papers relative to the fortifications,

shall hand fide be delivered op without
concealing or keeping back anything

Abticle 3.

And as the books at Colombo as well

as Galle are two years to arrears, tbe
delivery shall take place according to

tbe balances now actually eiistiag,

and a reasonable time be allotted to tbe
head admuu tration Van Angelbeck
and the administration Van der Span
at Gallc with tbeir a<*istants to finish

tbe books, and they shall, daring that
time, receive tbe pay and emolameots,
fixed fur tbeir services. As tbe head
smith, cooper, bou*c carpenter, tbe
overseer of tbe arsenal, and tbe bnck-
maker receive everything by indeot,

tbeir account shall examined by our
accountants and paid by tbe English

(Jn tfie other hand', the above-mentiOD-
ed artificers and overseers are respon-

sible for the articles issued to them,

Aeticie 4.

All public papers shall also be futb-
fully delivered over, but atte«t«J coj les

of all the public and secret consulta-
tions held during Ins short government
and nbich be has not bad an oppor-
tunity ot lorwardmg to Holland or
Batam, thalJ Le gjrea to Gorercor

Avswzb.

Granted. Tbe surveys of the
districts of the island of Ceylon, and
Its coasts, with all other public

plans, to 1^ included.

AJvSWTE.

One year or eighteen months, if

ah«olutcly Dece«s3ry, shall be allowed

for tbe ptirpo e of arranging the

books, donng which time a reason-

able salary shall be paid to the ser-

vants of tbe Dutch Company neces-

sarily employed in this department.

Tbe accounts of the artizans shall

be examined and liquidated.

Akswzk-

Granted.
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Van Angelbect, to enable him to

answer for bis conduct according to

the nature of the cucumstasces

Article 5

The returns and merchandize of the
Company, t\hich are paitly laden on
board the «hips Berlteum and Bntgezin^
dheid now lajing in the roads, and
partly stored in piivate houses, as well

as those at Galle, ehall also he faith

fully delnered by the Commissioners
who shall be appointed by the Gov«
ernor to Mijor Agnew, who is autbo>

rised by the Government of Madras to

receive them.

Article 6

Bat os the Comp'Miy has of late y«^ts

horroaed mone} upon interest of tbeir

servants and inhahiiants, and when id

want of ready money have t«soed (kre

dut hraveii) promi«eory notes to the

amount of about five Ukhs of Rii
Dollars (of which however at least one-

half u in the treasury), with a promise

to realize the same, and as several ser-

vants have their pay and emolnments

in the hands of the Company, for

which tliej have no other security, but
tlu-ir property, the above-mentioned

debts shall be paid out of them, and
the notes discharged, which can occa-

sion the less consideration, as the re-

turns alone, taking the fine cinnamon
at only three Rupees a pound, the
pepper at lot) Rupees per candy, the
cardamoms ut one Rupee a pound, and
the picce-gcods and other raercbaodize
at the juvoico price, will amount to
about twenty five lakhs of rupees and

A^SWEK

All merchandize, stores, and pub-

lic property of every description,

either laden on board the ships now
anchored under the guns of the fort,

deposited m public stoies, or distri-

buted in the bouses of in lividuals,

as well as all public property placed

in a similar mauner at Galle, Cali-

ture or any other part of the island

of Cej Ion depending on these Gov-
einments, shall be delivered by the

Coo)m)ss3ne» who shall be named by
the Goveinor, Van Angelbeck, to

Mijor Agnew, the agent appointed

by the (lovernmeut of Madns to

receive them, m thiee weeks from
this date.

Answer

As Mr Van Angelbecb has as

sured the olheers commanding His
Majesty’s naval and land forces

before Colombo that a refusd to

comjly with the demind contained

in the Cth Article will be attended

with the total rum of the colon},

they consent to the following ar-

rangement regarding the paper cur-

lenc} of this island, provided the

public property of tbe Dutch Com-
panj z3 found to be conformable

to tbe statement contained in this

Article

The English Government of Cey-

Ion will tal e up the promissory

notes of the Dutch Government,

which are st II in circulation (pro

vided they do not exceed the sura

of fifty tbou«and Pounds Sterling)

and issue cerlific-atcs for the amount,

bearing an interest of three per

cent perannum
I
j}jb!e half }early

,
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all tlie (lelits, pay, and notes in circu-

lation not above six labli'i The copj er

doodles shall continue current for one

Stiver

AiiTicU 7.

All pru ate property without excep-

tion shall be secured to tic proprietors

AllTtCtB 8.

In which IS exprc«sl^ included (he

funds of the Orphan IIou«e, or the

College for tin admiiustration of the

effects of infant children, and of the

commiltre for manajying the poor
fuiuls, IS aUo the two ships now in the
ronds (7?fr/iej/m and } nt^fztni{6nti\

which lelon" to uidnidii'ils in llollaud

Olid are chirtercd by the Com|iauy, as
eliall he proven

ArrictE 9.

The jrarr^on shall tnnreh out with
the honors of war, pilo tl eir arms by
cornnianJ pf their own oQiccrs cn the

^hicli certificates shill he in force
so lontj as the districts of Cejlon,
extending from Matura to Chilau,
shill be in possession of the English,
and no longer Should the«o dis-

tricts he restored to the Dutch, tlie

re^I onsihilitj of pajment will ne-
ccssinly revert to them, in which
event the original notes of the
Dutch Government shall be restored
to the proprietors in exchange for
the certificate^ granted by tlie Bn-
ti<b Government

The odicers comiDanding the Bri-

tish fnices are not autliorizcd to

provide for the pajment of the

aricars due to the seivants of tlie

rotnpiny, this must be left to the

future deteimination of Ills Bevtan-

mo Mijesty

The copper com of the i«land must
find Its own value m the course of

exchange

Assvter.

Grmted, with exception of all

imhtiry and nival store*, winch in

every iii«tii]ce must be devmed pub-
lic property

Answer

Granted, with exception of (he

ships, which must he deiucJ public

JTOJ erlj

,

Answer.

Granted
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Esplanade, and again return to ttpir

Barract'* The officers to keep their side

arms, the clevangs and creeses of the

non cocfltnissioned officers and private

Malays to be locked up in chests, and
on their departure on being set on shore

to be returned to them

Article 10.

The European officers, non-commiS'
sioned and privates of the battalion of
Dutch troops and the detachment of
the Wirtemberg regiment doing duty
with it, as well as the artillery and sea-

men, shall be transported lo English

ships from hence to Europe or Batavia,

according to their choice, with permis-

sion to carry along with them their

women, children, necessary serranta,

and baggage None of the officers,

however, shall be removed from beoce
against their will, as itianv of them are

married and have their property here,
and in case of any of them wishing to
depart, time shall be allowed them to
arrange their affairs, to go where they
please upon tlieir parole of honor not
to servo m this war against England
until they shall he exchanged.

Article 11,

As there are some natiie horn French
in garn'on, tb“y shall be transported to

the French islands if they choose it.

Article 12

The JIalays that do not choose to

remain here shall he transported in

English ships with their womea and
children to the island of Java

Answer,

Tlie European officers, Ron com-
missioned officers, and privates, as

well of the Dutch battalion as of

the regiment of Wirtemberg, the

artillery, engineers, and marine,

must be considered as prisoners of

war ,
and as such they will he

treated with that attention which
the British Government has ever

shown to those whom the fortune of

war has placed on its power the

whole shall he eent to Madras
Such of the officers as desire to

retuiQ to Ceylon for the reasons

mentioned in this Article will have

permission to do so on giving their

parole of honour not to serve during

the present warogainst the English

Those who may desire to return to

Europe shall be permitted to do so

on the same conditions, but without

any claim on the British Govern-
meat for pay or allowances of any
description.

Answer

The French of the garrison will

be considered as prisoners of war and

sent to Madras.

Answer.

The Malay troops shall he sent

from hence with their wires and

children to Tutoconn, and irora

thence by easy marches to Madras

They shall bo subsisted while they

remain prisoners, and if not taken

into the British service, shall, at a
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convenient time, be sent to the island

of Java at the expense of the British

Government.

AuTICLli 13.

These transportations shall take

place at the expense of the Bnglish,

and nntil that time the military, En«
ropeans as well as Malays, shall con-

tinue to enjoy their pay and emolu-

ments as was customary in the Com-
pany’s service None of the military

shall be forced or even persuaded to

enter into the service of His Majesty

or the Honourable English Company.

Article 14

The sepoys and Moormen in the

service sliall have liberty to return to

their birth-place

Abticle 15

r - 1 ’ ' • ’ *

uae up aims loi ilb ueieuce, il suaii

not tend to prejudice those people

Article 1G

Govctdot Van Angelheck, the com-
mander of Galle Fretz, and all the

oilier political or commercial servants

not required in tfaeir oITutal <apacitirs

for the purpo«e mentioned in Article S,

shall have i>ermission to remain as

}
mate individuals at Colomlw, Oalle

or other
\ lace on the inland, or to

betake themselves eUewhere In the
lirst ca«e i reasonable means of snb
Fistence sball be allowed to each accoid-
ing to bi« rank In the laat thei shall
1 c j'crmitted to carry their effect*

along with them, without paimmtsof
snj tax i r dut) nhatever, but then *11

allowances to cca«c.

Aeswer.

The military officers, European
and Native, hhall receive the pay
allowed to them lu the Dutch ser-

vice The non-commissioned and
privates will be sul sisted according

to the regulations of the Hritisb

Government for prisoners of war.

None shall be forced to en*er the

service of Great Britain against

their consent

Answer

Granted

Answbb

Granted.

Answer.

Granted, with this exception that

as the commanders of the Briti«h

forces before Colombo are not autho-

rized to grant the subsistence re-

quired, this sni ject must he telerrtd

to the decisiou of the Goverument

of Fort St Get rge

2l
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ARTICtE 17.

The respective Vendue Masters here

and at Galle eball be maiatained dur-

in" the collection of the outstanding;

balances in right of the preference

granted those people by the Company

Article 18

The cleigy and other ecclesiastical

servants shall continue in their func-
tions, and receive the same pay and
emoluments as they had from tW Com-
pany,

Article 19

The citizens and other inhabitants

sball be alloived to follow their employ*
meats, and enjoy all liberties and pri*

yileges as the subjects of flis Majesty

Articlk 20

The native servants m the different

departments shall be continued in tbeir

employs during their good behaviour

Article 21.

The eastern Princes, Tommogoms,
and other men of rank here as State
prisoners, and who receive a monthly
6ubsis*eiice, shall continue to receive it

according to the list which shall he
delivered

Article 22

All notarial papers, such as wills, bills

of purchase and sale, obligations, seen*
nty, bonds, etc , sball continue m force,
and the registers of them be preserved
by commissaries appointed on both sides
for that purpose

Article 23

All cml suits depending in the cum
cil of jiiilioc shall be decide! by the
same council according to our laws

Answer.

Granted for all balances now out-

standing

Answer.

Granted under the same exception

annexed to the 16th Article

Answer

Granted

Answer

Gmnted, subject to sucb regula*

tions as the Bntuh Gui einment may
hereafter judge necesairy

An»weR.

Granted, while they remain in

Ceylon

Answer.

Gr lilted

Answer

Granted But they must be de-

cided ID twelve mouths from this

date
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Article 24

The de«erters who are here ehall be

pardoned

Article 25.

The above Articles of capitulation

sball be faithfully fulfilled and eon.

firmed by the signature of the officers

commanding His Majesty's sea and
land forces Colonel James Stuart and
Captain Allan Hyde Gardner

,
and m

case ot anjtViMig appearing obscure, it

shall be faithfully clearid up, and if

any doubts should arise, it shall be

construed for the benefit of tbe be*

sieged.

Ansiteb

All deserters from the English ser-

vice must be unconditionally given

op

Answer.

Granted,

Artice 26, BT Major Aonbw

The garrison shall march out
agreeably to the Otb Article at 10

o'clock to-morrow morning, when
the gate of Delft shall be delivered

to a detachment of the British

troops Ihe Governor, Van Angel-

beck, will order an officer to point

out the powder magazines, posts,

and public stores, that guards may
be placed for their security and

the preservation of order in the

garrison.

Done in Cofomto, tSii 151^ 4ay o/ Feiruary Z756-.

(Sd )
J* (J. Van Anoelbece.

(Sd ) P. A Aonew,

J<fjutanUGenerat.
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No LXXV
Articles of Cohventioh entered into between His Highness

Prince Mootoo Samt, on the one part, and His Excellency

Erfdertc North, Governor, Captain General and Com-

MANDER'iN Chiep in and over the British settlements on

the island of Ceylon, on the other part, for the attainment

of the ]ust objects of the present war, the speedy restoration

of peace, and the general security and happiness of the in-

habitants of this island—4th May 1803»

1st —The Biitish Govemment m Ceylon agrees to deliver over to Prince

Mootoo Samy the town of Kandy and all the possessions dependent on the

crown of Kandy now occupied by the Biitish arms, excepting the province of

the seven Cories, the two hiU foits of Oenagamme and Gallegcdereb, and a
line of land not exceeding m breadth the half of a Cingalese Camonchy,
acmss the Kaodian teintones, for the purpose of making a direct roid from
Colombo to 'Inncomali, which road sball not pass through the di«trict known
by the name of the Gravets of the town of Kandy, which aforesaid province,

forts and line of land Frtuce Mootoo Sarny hereby solemnly agrees to cede in

full sovereignty to Kis Britannic Majesty for ever

Ffld —Prince Mootoo Sarny forther engages that be will consider the

enemies of His Britannic Majesty's Imperial Crown as his own enemies, and
that he will not, directly or indirectly, enter into any Treaty or negociatioa

v.ith any Prince or State without the consent of His said Britannm Majesty,
or of the Governor of his settlements in Ceylon for the time being

3rd—As Prince Mootoo Sarny is undoubted heir to the last lawful King
of Kandy, the British Governnifent will recognize him as King of Kandy, as

soon as he shall have taken upon himself that title with the usual solemnities

and ratified the present convention And m case the said Prince should

require an auxiliary force to maintain his authority, the British Government
si all afford him troops, the expense of such troops, during tbeir employment
in the service of the said Prince, being to be defrayed by him 3t ^ rate to be
agreed upon

4th —It IS mutually agreed that all duties on the common frontier shall

be abolished, and none established except by mutual consent

Bth —It Is agreed by Prince Mootoo Samy, that all Malays now resident

in the Eandian territories shall be sent with their families into the Bntwh
* ” P — — jjqJ obtain

‘
, in the said

lay commit
crimes within the Kandian tcrntones shall be sent to the British territories

for trial.
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^ ' " * ” '
* t all natives of Ceylon or of India, except

tlie last Article, ehall be subject to |tbe

where the offence may have been com*
mitted

7th —Prince Mootoo Simy promises and agrees that he will protect to

the utmost of bis power the monopoly of cinnamon enjoyed by the British

(government , tint he will allow the cinnamon peelers belonging to the said

British Government to gather cinnamon in hts territories to the west of the

Balany Kandy , and that he will famish as much cinnamon as may he required

at the price of forty Rix Dollars per bale of eighty pounds

8th —Prince Mootoo Samy also engages to permit persons duly authorized

by the British Government to cut word in all his forests

9th ^The said Priuce also engages not to prohibit, either directly or

indirectlv, the exportation of paddy, gram and areka nut from his territories

without consent of the British Government

lOlh —Prince Mootoo Samy furthermore engages to give a safe conduct

to the Prince lately on the throne to retire into British territories with his

family, and to allow him a certain sum for his maintenance which shall ha

agreed upon hereafter by tbe parties to these Articles, provided it be not less

than five hundred Rix Dollars per mensem during the term of bis natural

hfe

lUh —And for the better re establishment of public tranquillity, Frmce
Mootoo Samy engages to allow such persons as have rendered themselves

obnoxious to him by opposing hi» just claims to retire with their wives and
families, money, jewels, and moveable property, into the British territory m
Ceylon, there to remain unmolested

ISlh—It 18 moreover stipulated that every encouragement shall be given

by each party to the subjects of the other in prosecuting fair and lawful

commerce

13th —The subjects of His Britannic Majesty, duly authorized by the

British Goiernment 10 Cej Ion, shall have liberty to travel with their mer-

chandize throughout the Kandian territories, to build houses, and purchase

and sell their goods without let or hindrance

I4ih —Ti e subjects of the Crown of Kandy shall, on the other hand, he
allowed to settle and carry on trade in the British settlements in Ceylon, and
to purchase and send into Randy all merchandizes, salt, salt fish, etc., on tbe

same terms with the native subjects of His Bntanmo Majesty

15th —The British Government shall be allowed to examine the rivers

and 3vatercourses in tbe Kandian territories, and shall be assisted by the

Kandian Government in rendering them navigable for the purposes of trade

and the mutual advantage of both countries

16th —For the more perfect maintenance of these Articles, and of good
^ parties, Prmce Mootoo

‘ rt of the British Govern-
1 ired, to reside at the court
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of Kandy, and be received and protected with the honors due to his public

rank and character.

17th —These Articles, being agreed upon between Prince Mootoo Sarny

md the Govorn^'r of the British settlements in Ceylon, shall be immediately

transmitted to His Bntannie Majesty for his royal condrmation, and shall, in

the mean time, be acted upon with good faith by both the contracting patties

according to their true intent and meaning.

(Sd ) Frederic North.

„ Mootoo Samt

(in Cingalese

)

Additioval Articles by Tybieh the Adigar agrees to the

accompanying Convention.

A convention having been entered into between the Bntisb Government
of Ceylon and His Majest”

x

j Pilatnl

Til£w^, Hrst Adigar of thi • .
•

• , the other

nobles of the court agree
*

*

^

On condition that His Iifajesty King Mootoo Sarny deliver over

the admiDistretion of the provinces belonging to the Crown of Kandy to

the aforesaid PilimS TiUwe, with the title of Ootoon Homarayen (or Gfano
Prince) during the term of bis natural life, and continue to reside and hold bis

court at Juffnipatam, or in such other part of the British territories 'Q

Ceylon as may be agreed on between His said Majesty and the British

Government
,, . udpiJsiae

j .
** 'tbonsaud

.
• .

' ' ered into

by liis Majesty with the British Government.

And for the better security of the payment of the sums stipulated to be

paid to King Mootoo Samy, as well as to the King lately on the throne of

Kandy, the said Pilame TiliSwe agrees to deliver to the British Government at

Colombo, in the course of every year, the amount of twenty thousand am-
raonams ' ’ ' - ' * » »»

nuts at t

to th® ag

coined eopper to that amount, or to such other articles os may be agreed on
between the pa-ties.

And the Bntieh Government will,m that case, charge itself with the pay*
ment of the allowances stipulated for both those Princes.

And Ibe Adigar Pilame Tiliwl agrees to cede in perpetuity to the British

Governir * t ” » i -i c ^ velle (or Elvele), now called fort

Macdow
. . s

* Geriagamme, which the British

Govenm
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And it IS still farther agreed npon that ill the Princes and Princesses of

roval family now in conUnemeni ehall he immediately set at liberty, and

allowed to settle, with their personal property, wherever tbev choose, and that a

general amnesty and pardon ehill be ob«erved on both sides, as well towards

those who have oppofied|as torrards those wlio have supported the claims of

King Mootoo Sarny, m the late or any former contest,

And it 18 hereby agreed by His Majesty King Jlootoo Sarny, on his part,

by His Excellency Frederic North, Governor of the British possessions m
Ceylon, on the part of his Government, and by the most illustrious Lord
Pilame Ti]aw4, first Adigar, on his part, and on that of the second Adigar and

principal nobles of the Court, that the Articles above agreed upon shall be

carried into effect fu^Ij and completely, as soon as tlie Prince lately on the

throne of Kandy shall he deliveied in the hands of the British Government,
and that till then a perfect truce and cessation of hostilities shall continue

between all the contracting parties.

And the said contracting parties have m faith thereof set to the said Arti-

cles their seals, and signed them with their names respectively,

DoJTBADBUi,
^

(Sd.) Fbederic North.

4lh 3Iay 1603. J „ pitiiif TibXwg (i» Cin^afeae),

No. LXXVI

1816.

At a Convention held on the second day of Jlarch, in the year of Christ

1815, and the Cingalese year 1736, at the pilace in the city of Kandy,
between His Excellency Lieutenant-General Robert Brownrigg Governor
and Commander-in-Chief in and over the British settlements and territories

in the island of Ceylon, acting m the name and on behalf of His Majesty

George the Third, King, and bts Royal Highness George Prroce of Haler,

Regent of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, on the one part,

and the Adigars, Dessaves, and other pnncipal Chiefs of the Kandian pro-

vinces, on behalf of the inhabitants, and »n presence of the Mobottales,

Coraals, Vidaans, and other sobordioate headmen from the several provinces

and of the people then and there assembled, on the other part, it is agreed and
established as follows —

1, That the cruelties and oppressions of the ifalahar ruler lo the arbi-

trary and unju«t infliction of bodily tortures, and the pains of death without

trial, and sometimes without an accQ<at(OQ or the possibility of a erime.
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o£ his subjects, and of that ^ood faith which might obtain a beneficial

intercouise with the neighbouring settlements

2, That the Rajah Sree Wibrema Rajah Smgha, bj the habitual viola- -

‘ - 1 1 c j ^ ^ » forfeited all claims

• declared fallen and

es, whether m the

Enity or blood, are

also for ever excluded from the throne, and all claim and title of the Malabar

race to tbe dominion of the Kandian provinces is abolished and extinguished

3 That all male peisons, being or pretending to be relitions of tbe late

Rajah Sree "Wikrema Rajah Siiigb, either hy aSinity or blood, and whether

m tbe ascending, descendm?, or collateral line, are hereby declared enemies to

the Government of the Kandian provinces, and excluded and prohibited from

entering those provinces on any pietence whatever, without a written permis

eion foi that purpose by the authority of the British Government, under the

pains and penalties of martial law, which is hereby declared to be in force for

that purpose, and all male persons of the Malabar caste now expelled from

the said provinces are, under the same penalties prohibited from returning,

except with the permission before mentioned

4 The dominion of the Kandiao provinces is vested in the sovereign of

the British I mpire and to be exercised through the Governors or Lieutenant-

Governors of Ceylon for tbe time being, and tbeir accredited agents, saving

to the Adigars, Dessaves, Mubottales, Coraals, Yidians, and all other chief

ind subordinate native headmen lawfully appointed by autbontv of the

British Government the rights, privileges, and powers of tbeir respective

offices
, and to all classes of the people the safety of their persons and pro-

perty with tl eir civil rights and immunities according to the laws, institu

tions, and customs establicbed and in force amongst them

6 The rel gion of Budboo, professed by the Chiefs and inhabitants of

these provinces, is declared inviolable, and its ngbis, ministers, and places of

worship are to be maintained and protected

6 Every species of bodily torture, and all mutilation of limb, member
or organ, arc prohibited and abolished

7. No sentence of death can be carried into execution against any
inhabitant except by the written warrant of the British Governor or Lieute-

nant-Governor for the time being, founded on a report of the case made to

him through the accredited agent or agents of the Government resident in tbe

interior, m whose presence all trials for capital offences are to take place

8 Subject to these conditions, the administration of civil and criminal

justice, anil police over the Kandian inhabitants of tbe said provinces, is to

- " by tbe ordinary authorities,

nt to redress gnevances and

or general, where such inter*

position shall become necessary

9 Over all other persons, civil or military, residing in nr resorting to

these provinces, not being Kandians, civil and criminal justice, together with
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police, shall, until the pleasure of His Majesty's Government luLugland may
he otherwise declared, bo administered in manner following

First— ' issioned military

officers, soldi to military dis*

cipline, shall agent or agents
of the Bntisu uoveiumeiu- la an cases, eacept ciurges or murder, whiMi
shall be tried by special commissions to be issued from time to time by the
Governor for that purjose, provided always, as to such charges of murder
wherein any British subject may be defendant, who raif^ht be tried for the
same by the laws of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, in

force for the trial of offences committed by British subjects m foreign parts,

no such British subjects shall be tried on any charge of murder alleged to have
been perpetrated in the Kandian provinces, otherwise than by virtue of such
laws of the United Kingdom

Secondly—Commusioned or non»commissioned military officers, soldiers,

or followers of the armv usually held amenable to military discipline, shall

m all civil and criminal cises wherein they be defendants, be liable to the

laws, regulations and customs of war, reserving to the Governor and Cora-

mander ia»Chie£ in all cases filling under this nmtli article, an unlimited

right of review over every proceeding, civil or military bad by virtue thereof,

md leservmg also full
|
ower to make such particular provisioDs conformably

to the general spirit of the said article, as may be found necessatj to carry

its principle mto full effect

10 Provided always that the operation of the several preceding clauses

shall not be contravened by the provisions of any temporary or partial procla

mation published during the advance of the army
, which provisions, in so far

ss incompatible with the said preceding articles, are hereby repealed

11 The royal dues and revenues of the Kandian provinces are to be
managed and collected for His Majesty's use, and the support of the provia

cnl establishment according to lawfnl custom, and under the direction and
superintendence of the accredited agent or agents of the Bntish Goveru'
meut

12 His Excellenc ^ n j « , i

mend to the coufirmati

name and on behalf of
*

these provinces as may facilitate the export of their products and improve

the returns, whether m money or in salt, cloths, or other commodities useful

and desirable to the inhabitants of tbe Kandian country

Goo SAVE THE KlSO

By His Excellency's command

(Sd ) JjS SuTIIECL-VKD,

Deputy Secrelnr^
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No IiXXVII

Proclamation by His Excellency Lieutenant-General Sib

Kobert Broi7NRIGG, Baronet and Knight Grand Cross

of the Most Honourable Military Order of the Bath,

Goternor and Commandeb-in-Ohiep in and over the British

settlements and territories in the island of Ceylon,

With the Dependencies thereof—21st November 1818.

1. The Chiefs and people of the Elandian nation, no longer able to endure

Preami)ie the cruelties and oppressions irbich the late

Recital of cession of Kaodian King Sree Wibrema Rajib Singha tyrannically
provinces to Great Btitam,

practised towards them, prayed assistance of

the British Government for their relief^ and a solemn act declared the late

King deposed, and ^ '** - - — j- j - fj-gni, or jn any manner
related to his fam . • ercising royal antbonty
within the Kandia

^ ame solemn act ceded to

the dominion of the British sovereign.

2 The exercise of power by the representatives of His Bnlannio Majes-

... V ho® the date of that convention (the 2d(1

tb« BniKh^Gownment.
^ March 1815) till the hour that insurrection

broke out, m the month of October 1817, was
marked with the greatest mildoess and forbearance towards all classes ,

the
strictest attention to the protection and maintenance of the rite®, ministers,
and places of worship of the religion of Bndhoo, and a general deference to

the opinions of the Chiefs who were considered as the persons best able, from
their rank and knowledge, to aid the Government in ensuring the happiness
^ ‘ *

I • r taxes or services for the

was allowed to take place,

, over from any evil effects

• In assessing punishments
lui tiuLiiLts «vi.ii \»uci« a piob 10 eoovert ttie Government was proved, the
spmt which always characterizes the British rule was strongly to be contrast-

ed with the ancient and freejuent recurrence of capital executions, preceded by
the most cruel and barbarous tortures

3 Under this mild administration on the part of the Briti«h Govern-

no.n.hnB,t,l,of «'"> country appeared to rest m peace

cultivation 1V08 increased, and Divine Provid-
ence blessed the exertions of the labourers, and rewarded them by plenteous

Notvrithftanding tb«e benefits crops, yet all this time there were factions and
riots baie been form«la?ain,t the jntrigning spirits ot work, seeking for an op-

e 0 mo t e act oos portunity to subvert the Government, for no
pnrposc I ut to aesnme to themselves absolute power over the lives and proper-
ties of the general mass of subjects, which, by the equal justice of Bntisb
uthonty, were protected from their avarice or malicious cruelly
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4 These plotters against the State were found among the very persons

Time iod manner o! executing who had licen restored to honours and security
tteplot hy tho sole lolervention of British power, and
the opportunity of raising disturbance was chosen when, relying on tlio

merited gratitude of all orders of the Kandian nation, the Government had
diminished the number of troops, and the insurgent leaders, unconscious or

forgetful of the «tcns\vc icsourccs of the British Empire, thought, in setting

up the standard of rehellion, as easily to effect their purpose of expelling the
Eoghsh from the country, as the people bad been deluded to prostrate before

the ph intom whose pretensions they csjioused merely to cover their own
ambitious views of subjecting the nation to their arbitrary will.

5. After more than a year of conflict, which has created misery and

Manifcsution of the power of brought destruction on many, the efforts of

the liritish OoTeroment. the Biiti«h Government and the bravery of His
^lajestj’s troops have mnde manifest to the Kandians the folly of resistance,

and that in the Government alone resides the power of protecting them in

rojoymeiit «t boppmess The flrnijy veil

tiled in the p*rion of tbe pre which the rebel Chiefs threw over tbeir ambi-

tioua designs was torn aside by themselves, and
the pageant, whom the people were call^ to recognize as the descendant of

the gods, exposed as tlie offspring of a poor Cingalese empyric

fl After such a display to the public of depraved artifice and injurious

BexsQnahle to crp«ct <l«luti«n in and unfocliDg deception, tbe Government might
future would be more diHicait reasonably hope that a sense of the misery
brought on them by delusion should prevent the great body of the people

from listening to any one who should attempt in future to seduce them into

Exped ect to ganrd agamit t ro rebellion against its beneficent rule But it le

carrence of the enl coawquencM also tucumheiit on it, from a consideration of

>t. cuc„m.ta„ce, wh,ch pusvrf th»

their obedience lo aupenonty to the cvit consequences wbico nave ensued on tne
Cbufx blind obedience which tbe people have thought

due to their Chiefs, instead of to tbe sovereign of the country, to reform, by
its inherent right, such parts of tbe practice of administration, as, by occa-

sioning tbe subject to lo«e sight of the Majesty of the roval government,

made bim feel wliolJv dependent od tbe power of tbe various Chiefs, wbreh,

to be legal, could only be derived to them by delegation from the sovereign

authority of the country.

7. Ills Excellency tbe Governor, therefore, now calls to the mind of

every person and ot every class within these

the Dntiih crown exercised thrffBcli settleiaents, that the sovereign Majesty of the
tbeGoTcraoraodbwAeents King of Great Britain and Ireland, exercised •

by his representatiie the Governor of CeyloQ and bis Agents m the Kandisn
prOMDCes, IS tbe source alone from which all power emanates, and to which

^0 Oief cut tied to obcd.en'^ obedience IS due, that no Chief, who is not

or power but when Tr«t«d with vested With authority or rant from this sove-
tntbonty by Goremmeot. reign source, IS entitled to obedience or respect

;

and that, without powers derived from Government, no one can exerewo
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jurisdiction of any kind, or inflict the slightest punishment
,
and, finally, that

Eqaal rights of every Kaodian every KandiaD, be he of the highest or lowest

subject class, IS secured m his life, liberty and property

from encroachment of any kind, or by any person, and is only subject to tbe

laws which will be administered according to the ancient and established

usages of the country, and m such manner, and by such authorities and

persons, as in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty is herein declared.

8 The general, execotive, and judicial authority m the Kandian pro-

D.I.s.l,=n ol H. Oom.or’, "““f
» delegated by Hu Eaoellency to the

authority to the Board of Com Board of Commissioners, and, under tbeir

niissioners aod to resident agonta general superintendence, to resident agents of
in certain Uessaroaies Government jn such Des«avonies of the said

provinces m which it may please His Execllene} to place such Agents, with

more or less authority or jurisdiction, as by their several instructions may be

vested in them, and of which the present disposition and arrangement is

hereinafter contained

9. The Adigars, Des'aves, and all other Chiefs and inferior headmen

All CM. to toljuud,. ‘tall petform duty to Govfmraent under the

the orden of tiio Board or other orders of the said Board nf Commissioners and
Un‘i8h Agents British Agents, and not otherwise,

10. No person shall be considered entitled to eaecnte oQice, either of tbe

No penon to eiecate ©nice, but higher or lower class of headmen, unless thereto

under inuten appoiatocnti appointed by a written instrument, signed, m
respect to superior Chiefs, by Hts Excellency the Governor, and foi interior

S.5i.ed b, tb, Obrnno, for .. p,
heudmeo, by tb« Hooourable tbe Residrnt,

nor Chief* and by the Beiident or provisionally, by any Agent of Govern-
for inferior hesdnen, or provitioD ment thereto duly authoiized, excepting m
.11,, b, AE.nl. ,«tb.I)e...,o««o

villages or depirtments wh.tb will bo

allotted for personal services to the Dessaves, in which the Dessave shall.

Except in TilLigci allotted to ter as before, have tbe sole privilege of making
Tices of Deslavet appointments

11. Honours shall be paid to all classes of Chiefs entitled to the same

IloDonre to bo paid to Chief* aa under the former Government, m so far as the

before, except aa under same IB consistent With the abolition, wbicli the

British Government is resolved to effect, of all degrading forms whereto both

Chiefs and people were subj ^ .

Ptoitiat on* tbbolssbed

Governor, arc henceforth positively, .is tney were beiore virtually and in tact,

b...!... .. r,™ oi lb.
‘bulisbcd, aud tbe necessity which eiislcd that

, »0TeTc pn author ty abropileil Cbieis or others, commg ifito the presence ot

I cpect to bo pnid to Bntuh the soipreign authority should remain on their

otlera*
Chief* and bnccs, is also abrogated ,

but all Chiefs and
other petaons coming before, meeting or pissing

any British ofilcers, civil or militan, of rank and authority m tbe island of

Cojion, shill gne up the middle of the road, n«d, if sitting, rise and make a
suitable obeisance, which will he alwajs duly acknowledged and returned.
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12. It 13 also in this respect directed, that on entering the hall of

Teepect to II » Mftjefty » por attdience eveiy person shall make obeisance to

trait in the hall of audience tbo portrait o£ His Majesty there suspended,

and as well there as in any other court of justice to the presiding autlionty

And to authority presiding in aod it IS further directed that when His Excel-

conria of iu»tice lencj the Governor, and His Bntanoic Majesti’s

representatives, travels, he shall ho attended by all the persons in odice beiong-

Atlendanco on th« Governor in inR to eicb province, m manner as they attend-

travelling ed the former Kings of Kandy , except that the
^ ' - t - I _j *1. _ .T - Mahavillagflnga, witliin

I that when any of the

ssioners for tl e Kandiau

Attendance cn other officera of provinces. Of the commanding officer of the

Government traveUii g oil duty troops iQ the Kandiin provinces, travel into

any province on duty, they be met and attended m such province in the same

manner as the great Des aves were and are to be att"nded in their provinces ,

likewise, the llesident, agents, and the officers commanding the troops m each

province, are, m their provinces, to be similarly attended and receive like

honours

13 The Chiefs holding the high ©dices of first and second Adignrs will

Salote liy ae triei to tlo fifit be received by all sentries, whom they mat pass

nil »ecoud Ad gar« m the day, with carried arms , and by all soldiers

oU duty, or other Europeans, or persons of European extiaotion, by touching
their caps or taking off their hats, and Wall

IiMpect by Europeans
natives, whether Katidians or uot, by rising

from their seats, leaving the middle of the street cleti, and howmg to the

Adigars as they pa^s , and to all otbei Eessaves
By Natives and other Chiefs, all natives coming into their

Bespcct 10 otber Cli efa
presence, meeting or passing them, are to make
a projer loclioaiion of the body in aebnow*
ledgment of their rank

14 The Adigars, Dessaves, and other Chiefs shall further be entitled to

, ,, . proper attendance of persons of the different
Attendiuce on Ad can etc j * . . , , i, , , ,

departrocots, in sneo numbers as shall be deter*

mined by His Escellency on Ibe report of tbe Board oj CoD3ro>s<.3oners
,
pro-

vided that, where such persons are not belonging to tbe village* or depart-

ments allotted to the Adigar or Dessaves, the application for their attendance,

when required, must be made to tbe Resident in Kandr, or to tbe Agents of

Government in tbe provinces in which such agents may be stationed

15 The persons entitled to fit ID the ball of audience, or in the presence
of tbe agents of Goi emment, are tbo«e Chiefs

‘’“'y ”'» ngned I,, the Gor.
•gents- ernor, or to whom special license may by the

tame anthonty be given to that effect. Of
thes*, onU the two Adigars, or persons having the Governor's letter of
license, can ett on churs, the others on benches eoiered with mats of different

heights according to their relative tanks, in tbe courts hereinafter mentioned
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o£ the ageats of Governmeot • when the assessors are Mohottales or Corls, they

may sit on mats on the ground.

Ifi. As well the priests as all the ceremonies and processions of the

Bodhoo religion shall receive the respect which
Eespectsto pnesta and proces-

former times was shown them; at the
•ions of bndhoo religion.

^ ^ ^ .

^ „ ,
same time it is in no wise to be understood

„b£r.
!“*"“»» »“ •" that the protectioa ot Government is to be

denied to the peaceable exercise by all other

persons of the religion which they respectively profess, or to the erection.

Erection of place* of worship under due license from His Excellency, of

under the Go»ernor a license places of worship in proper Situations

17. The Governor abolial

Fees on appointments aholisbed.

(tcept in temple village*

ation of the Dewenilerae or Basaaikemlemes appointed by the Governor, the

Bewemlense or the BusaaiLenileme receiving the usual fee Also all duties

^ ... ... . . payable heretofore to the Gobbedawas, are
xesan a lei i»

mudale awudge, and all other duties or taxes

whatsoever, are abolished, save and except that now declared and enacted

being a tax on all paddy'lands of a portion of

)(fuce
anoual produce, under the following mod-

ficatioos and exceptions, and according to the

following rates.

Except a general tax

laud of a portioa of the produce

18. The general assessment of tax on the entire paddydands of the

one*tentb of the

by the proprietor

•nt store-house in

evefj province or sub-division of a province, as shall be, with due regard to

the interests of the subject, appointed by or under the instructions of the

revenue agent

Oenrral rate of tax 6xed at o

tcutli of tbe aaaaal produce

itandian provinces is hsed at

annual produce, to be delivered

or cultivator at such conveuie

19. To mark tbe just sense which His Excellency has of the loyalty and

In certain diitncts which have good conduct of the Chiefs and people of

ttood firm in lojtUy, tbs tax re- Oodanoora, the four Corls, the three Corls, and
doced toone fourteentb the following Coils of Snffregatn, to wit, Koo-

roowiti Corl, Nawadoon Corl, Colonna Corl, K.uhula Corl, Atabalan Corl, the

Uduwak Garapaha of Kadewatte Corl, the Medde Corl, except the villages

Udagarame, Gomlaude, Kolutottc, Golttette, Mollemore, Piengina, and .Mul-
. , ,, « n . r » r !• Oi I 1.-.

< . . » •
. . .

.
' •

. . .

’
'l

. . .
• . •

.

' ' in the Oodoo-

.
'

,
.of taxation in

the-o provinces or Corls shall only be oue-fourteenth part of the annual

produce.
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20. But, on tbe contrary, that it may be known that persons who are

leaders in revolt or disobedience shall meet
All had* forfeited in rctellion, punishment^ all lands which may have been

.,a»h,tbm.jb.mteed M th.
j forfeited by the misconduct of the

former owners, to pay one tutn
t ii c t f ^

proprietors, shall, if by the mercy of Govern-

ment be restored to the former owners, pay a tax one-fifth of the annual pro-

duce.

21. The Governor, desirous of showing the adherence of Government to

its stipulations id favour of the religion of the
^^Temple lands exempted from tai

people, exempts all lands, which now are the

property of temples, from all taxation what-

ever ,
hut, as certain inhabitants of those villages are liable to perform fixed

Ili!,e™l,o« ol E^ln im. ,.r„« gintiiitoiiB Services also to the Grown, this ohk-

from certain inhabitants of temple gation 13 tO continue unaSected.
villagea

22. All lands now belonging to the following Chiefs, whose loyalty

Lands belongint to certain loyal and adherence to the lawful government merits

Chiefs exempted from tax favor, 912.’—

2!o\legodde Mahanileme
Uollegodde Niteme,
llatwatte hileme
Kadoogamoone Nileme,
Cebigamme Nileme
Unllisamme Nileme lately Destare of

Welatse,
Ekailligodde Kileme,

Uabawallelene Nileme,
Doloswalle Nileme
Ebeyleysgodde Nileme,
Katogaha tbe elder,

Katugaha tbe vounger,
Damwlane Nileme,

Oodeagedere Nileme
Gonegodde Nileme, formerly Adikaran

of Binteone,

shall be free of duty dunng their lives, and that their heirs shall enjoy the
same free of duty, excepting with regard to such as paid pingo duty which
shall now and hereafter pay one tenth to the Government of tbe annual pro-

duce, unless when exempted under tbe next clause.

23.

All lands belonging to the Chiefs holding offices, either of the

oi Cb»t. bold,IB e(Eii superior or lutenor ckss, and of inferior head,

exempted during tbe caDtionance men, sball, during tbe time they are in oQice,
in oJBce be free of duty.

24' All lands belonging to persons of the castes or departments allotted

Lends of cinnimon peelers cx t® the cutting of Cinnamon, shall be free of
empted from taxation duty also lauds held by persons, for which they
are bound to cultivate or aid in the cLlture of the roial lands, and al«o tbe

‘S'”'*'
“V

tbe performance of personal service to the
Dessaves by the Board of Comraissioners, and of those who perform Kati-

Alto of attendants allotted to pomle or Attepattoo service gratuitoosly , it

Des«aTw, Katipumle, end Atte- being well understood that the persons last
pattoo people mentioned have no right or authority whatever
to exact or receive fees or fines of any kind when sent on public duty, which
they are required to perform expeditiousl} and impartially.
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25, The veddas who possess no paddy lands shall continue to deliver to

Veddas to continue tnbnte'of wax Government the usual tribute in wax

26 All presents to the Governor, or other British authorities, are

stricUv prohibited In travelling, every officer.
All presen 3 pro 1 e

or military, chiefs, detachments of troops,

or other servants of Government, on notice being given of their intended

p„v.s.on, lo Bnt.li oBcm or movement, are to be supplied mth
Chiefs troops or other servants of the provisions of the Country m reasonable
Government travelling to he far quantity, and on payment being made for the
luhed tor pujmmt

27 All fees on heaiing of cases to Dessaves or others, except as hereafter

„ , V V u-i mentioned, which ate for the benefit of Govern-
Fee3 on hearing cases aholuhed

. , , , , , ,meat, shall be and are abolished

28. The services of the Adigars, Dessaves, and othei snpenor Chiefs to

Government shall be compensated by fixed
Eemuneratioa for gervica o monthly salaries, 10 addition to the exemption

superior Ch ofs
taxation.

29 The services of the inferior Chiefs shall be compensated as above by

* u I /VI. .« exemption from taxation, and that they also
Eemunera ion o in erior s

twentieth part of the revenue paddy

which they shall collect from the people under them, to be allotted in such

portion os the Board of Commissioners shall, under the authority of Govern*

meat, regulate.

SO. All persons shall he liable to service for Government on the reguisi-

. ,
tionofthe Board of Commissioners and agent

uotK,™" Go'<sr"n>ent, according lo their former eae-

toms and families, or tenure of their lands on

payment being made for their labour, it being well understood that the Board

of Commissioners under His Excellency’s authonty, may commute such des-
„ « „ w ivn j

(t usefully applicable to

provided further, that

lyment for the service

, persona allotted to the

De«save*s service ,
and also for the service to Government of certain persons

of the temple villages and m part for those which cut cinnamon, and also
’ ’ ’ ” * ing up amP repmTog-

Hill" on the districts

and that the attend*

bound to give, be con-

* washerman al®o shall

6 Chiefs gratuitously.

„ lut the country shall

, , be from henceforward discontinued and remov*

..SK.a’ 'J. ““J esl.bl.Ame»t» belonging to them

for tbeir maintenance and defence abolished,

the services of the persons usually erapWed therein being applied to such

other more beneficial purpose os the Board of Commissioners shall determine
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‘^2. And it being necessary to provide rules for the service of certain

Ento for .etv,co of Wooobi.. I>er.on3 wlio were to perform duty to the per-

duwe t"!pftta veduna kams, and son of the King of Kandy, VIZ, the kunatna
pandati tanas duwe, or pal iTiquin learer'*, the talpataweduna

katia", or talpat be^^e^s, and pandnii hinas, or toich-beaiers , it 13 ordered by
the Governor, that such persons being pan! for the same shall be hound to

serve in their respective capacities the Governor, the members of His Majesty’s

Council, any general officer on ibe staff of tbi- army, the Commissioners for

Kandtan affairs, the secretary for the KanJian provinces, and the officer com*
manding the troops in the interior.

33 And for ensuring the due execution of all the above ordinance
relative to the collection of the revenue and per-

His rxcellency empowers and directs that the

Board of CoramisEionera m Kandy collectively or in their several deportments

and the agents of Government in the provinces shall pnin«h all disobedience

and neglect by »aspensiOD or di8mi«sal from office, fine or imprisonment, ns

particulor cases may require and deserve, provided that no person holding the

Governor’s commi sion may be sh«olutely dismissed, hut by the same author-

ity
,
and no other Chief but by the authority of the Honourable the Resident

,

but as well the commissioners other agents, duly authorized by instiu tions

from the Governor, may suspend Chiefs of the superior or inferior order, on
their responsibility, for disobedience or negl'Hit of the orders or interest if

Ct vernment , rep rtmg imme Intely, as the ca«e may require, to the Governor
or the lle*ident, their proceedings for approval or reversal

34 And in order that justice mav be duly, promptly, and impartially

Det il* of jndicisl sdroini^tm administered throughout the Kandian piovmces
non* 10 cn-es wbereia Kaodiaat to all classes. His Lxcelleucy the Governor is

are defendki ts pleased t ) declare his pleasure to he toiielimg

the same, and to delegate and assign the following jmisdicHon to the public

officers of Govenimeot for hearing »nd deleimining cases whereia Kandiaus

are concerned as defendants, either civil or ciiminal

33 Liery agent of Government shall have power and jun=diction to

hear and determine alone civil casea wherein

the oljjectot dispute shall not I e land and shall

not exceed in value fifty Rii Dollars, and al«o

criminal ca«e3 of inferior description, such as common as«aults, petty thefts,

and breaches otthepeacc, with power of award-
n ciT cftsf*.

punishment, not exceeding a fine of Rix
Dollars twentv “

.

’
' n >t

In™., ...
•

. to

which terms of imprisonment and tine sneh agents are also limitcti in punishing
neglects Or di oliedienee of orders, according to the proMsions above detailed

!t0 The second or Judicial Commi«sio&er shjll, sitting alone, have

„ » , .
power to bear ni d determine cimI cases wbernn

“ dispnle A.Il not bo Innd, .nd
shall not exceed Rix Dollars one hundr^ xn
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Conrtg to be held by Judicial

Comonst ouera aud ageuta duly
authorued to coDsut of tbemaelrea
and tiro Kandiao aesesaora to try
all ciTil caaea and all criminal cates,

except treason, murder, and Lomi
cide

value, and also criminal ca®es of intenor dewiption, with powers of punish*

ment as in the last clause conferred on a^nia of Government

57 The second or Judicial Commissioner, and such agents of 6o\ern«
ment in the provinces to whom the Governor
shall delegate the same bf bis instructions,

shall bold at Kandy and in the provinces a

court for the tnal of all other civil cases, and
of criminal cases, excepting treason, mnrder,
or homicide, Tvitb powers, m criminal matters,

to assess any punishment short of death or

mutilation of limbs or member which court shall consist, m Kandy, of the

second Commissioner and two or more Chiefs, and in the provinces, of the

agent of Government, and one or more Dessaves of the province, and one or

more Mohottalea or principal Corls so as there shall be at least two Kandian
aEsessots, or two Mohottales or Corls, where no Dessave can attend,

88 The decisions of the courts m the provinces shall be by the agent

„ , , , ^ .
of Government, the Kandian assessors giving

the opmioj Si ft.

majority of such assessors differs from the

opinion of the agent of Government, there shall be no immediate decision

,

* , ^ ^ but the proceedings shall be transferred to the

.oS'rfJSit'.l CommuiioTr' ft« “'“"'I Commissioner, who
either decide on the proceedings bad in the ori'

ginal court, or send to for the parties aud witnesses, and re^heax the case oc

take or order the agent to take further evidence, and shall decide the same.

89. Appeals also ehall lie from the decisions of such agents to the court

, , , , , _ aforesaid of the second Commissioner, in civil

•loter”'"
Commii

cases, if the appeal is entered befoie the agent

in ten days from his decree and the object in

dispute he either land or personal property exceeding Rix Dollars one hundred
ctt„ _ I 1. w t « »«

jjg proceedings be
* * may proceed m

— - But appeals also

may be allowed upon order of the Governor or the Board of Commissioners,

although not entered in ten days, if application is made in a year

40 The decisions in the court of the second Commissioner shall he by
the said Commissioner, the Kandian assessors

I court of giving their advice, and if the opinion of the

majority of such assessors shall be different

from that of the second Commissioner, the case, whether originally instituted

or ID appeal, or reference from the agent of

Rtference !n c«rtAm ca»e» Governmciit, shall be transferred to the collec-

‘.jTm't'i,; a “Sw" J?**"!,
and ly them teperled on to Hw

Excellency the Governor, whose decision thereon

shall bo conclusive and without appeal, hut that in civil cnecs decided by

,
second Commissioner, either in original or

ppe* I e oTrnior
brought before him by appeal or references.
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appeal stall lie to tte Governor if entered before the second Commissioner m
ten days from his decree, and if the object in dispute be either land or personal

property, exceeding in value one hundred and fifty Rix Dollars, in which case

execution of the decree shall be stayed, and the proceedings be transmitted to

the Governor But appeal may be allowed by order of the Governor, on appli-

cation, within one year from the dale of the decree,

41. Appeals to the Governor will be disposed of by His Excellency in

Disposal of appeals by the Gov correspondence with the Board of Commission-

eroor ers according to justice

42 In criminal cases no sentence, either by the second Commissioner or

the agents of Government, shall be earned into
Limitation as to exeeotion of effect if it awards corporal punishment exceed-

lentencea m cnmina cases
hundred lashes, impnsonmeut With or

without chains or labour exceeding four months or fine exceeding fifty Rix
Dollars, unless after reference to the Governor through the Board of Commis-
sioners, which will report on the case and sentence, and after His Excellency’s

confirmation of such sentence

48 The Honourable the Besident may, when he thinks needful, assist

and preside in the court of the Judicial Com-
Ths Besident asy prei de m missioner , and that the Resident may also hoi 1

" a for bjanne cases, to ccas.st’cf h,m.elt

and two Randian Cbieis or assessors, under the

provisions respecting references, and appeals, and limitation of execution of

sentences in criminal cases, prescribed to tbe Judicial Commiesioner, and (o

preserve regularity tbe records of such tbe Resident’s judicial proceedings in

each case shall he deposited with the Judicial Commissioner on the coiiclusiou

of the same

44 In all caces of treason, murder, or homicide, the trial shall he before

the courts of tbe Resident or of the second Com
Mode of pwerfing in ciiea of missioner and bis Kandian assessors, whose opi-

treaioi ,
mnrder or nomicide , .1 p . t Anion as to tbe guilt of tbe defendant, and the

sentence to be passed on any one convicted, is to be reported, through the

Board of Commissioners, with their opinion also, to His Excellency the
Governor for his determination.

•Vv iJJ.ca.’SftS.i'LTnun.'J.'ir. vtvh, 'ft. •n-br/di, i, I’upwrtn 'a Jrtfi-w/iwrfi.,

Jnnediction Tihere fnperior shall be onginally instituted and heard before
Chiefi ar« defendinti reserved to tbe Resident or the second Commissioner

, that
second CommiMioner

g]j cases shall be instituted before the
jurisdiction in which the defendant resides Provided, that in civil cases the

plaintiff may appoint an attorney to prosecute
JonidictioD in other cases. m his behalf, as may the defendant to defend

his case.

* 46 In civil cases the lo'iog party mav be, by the second Commissioner

aisessmcnt of fine » «vil suits V Government, diccretiooally ordend
to pay a sum to Government of one-twentieth

part of the value of the object in di«pntc not exceeding m any case Rix Dollars
lift}.
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47 The first and second Adigars shall and maj execute civil jurisdiction

over ail Katipnrules and their property, subject

^ to appeal to the second Coinini®sioner
, and al«o

second igar*
such Other persons and property as the

Governor may, by special warrant, assign to the jurisdiction of either of these

two greut olhcer^, subject to appeal as aforementioned, ai d that the secoi d

Commissioner, or any agent of Government, may refer ca«es for hearing, and

report to him in Ins court to the Adigar, Dessaves, or Mohottales

4b Ihe Adtgars shall have jorisdiction to punish disobedience of their

r. , orders, and petty offences, by inHictug cori oral
Cnininal nonsd ction of Ad eara . i ,

®
* paDi<btneDt not exceeding nity strokes with the

open hand, or twenty five with a rattan, on the back, or by awarding impn*
sonmeot for a term not exceeding fourteen days.

49 The Dessaves or Chiefs bolding the Governor's commission may also

OfDe'eayea
punish offences by corporal pnmshment not ex-

ceeding twenty five strokes with the open hand
and by impnsoninent for a term not exceeding seven days, and similarly the

Ot Mol oltoln ««d CoTli
nrmcipal Mohottales, Lieuoerales, and Corls,

being in office, may inflict corporal punishment
for offences on persons over whom they might have exeicised such jurisdiction

under the former Government, not exceeding ten strokes with the open
band, and may imprison such persons for a terra not exceeding three days,

] rovided that the several persons on whom the above power is exerci«ed

shall be duly and lawfully subject to the orders of such Adigar, Dessave,

Chief, Mobottale, Lieunerale, or Corl
, and that no such power shall be

exetct«ed on petvjos holding office, or on persona of the liw country,
foreiguers, or on Moormen of the Kandian provinces

,
and provided that in

all cases where imprisonment is awarded for a term exceeding three d^ys, tl e

pnsonrr be sent, with a note of the sentence, to the second Commissioner or

the nenrest agent of Government to be confined

50 loensure a dneand uniform administration of justice, it is declared

, . , and enacted by His Excellency tl at all evidenceMode of receymp evidence end tr ',,1
sdm niiwrug Cloth to Pegens before the Kcsident, the second Commissioner,

or other agent of Government, in a civil or

iiiEDiml case, shall be taken on oath , which oath, in the case of Kaudian or

Hindoo wiinesse«, shall be admiuistcred after the evidence is taken (the witness

1 emg previously warned that such will be the case), at the nearest dewale,

lefore a Commissioner or Commissioners ordered by the court to see that tue

witness declares soiemi ly that the evidence he has given is the truth, the

whole truth, and nothing but the truth
, that no extroption can lie to this

mode of giving evidence, except when Budbist priests are examined ,
and that

every person except a priest giving evidence, must stand while he delivers it

5 . The people of the low countrv, and foreigners coming into the

Kandiaa provinces, sli'illcoi tinne subject to the
or cl 0 low oregnen

ciTil and cnmmal jurisdiction of the agents of

Government alone, with such extension as His Excellency may, by special

additional instructions vest in such agents and ui der tl e limitition as l/i

execution of sentences m criminal ca.es hereinbefore proM led as to Kandiaus,
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in the 42iid danse, «nhl reference to the Governor through the Board of Com-
missioners, excepting in cases of treason, murder, and iiomicide, in which such

persons shall he suhject to the same jnnsdiction now provided for Kandians;
and that tlie same line shall be pursued in cases

And oT«i K*n3i4B Moomtn wherein a Kandian "Moorman shall be defendant

52. And His Excellency the Governor takes this occasion to confirm the

provisions of his proclamation of the 2nd
°' lESpectmg ttie Moormen ; but to

explain that they are nevertheless, when living

in the villages wherein also Kanduns reside, to obey the orders of the Knn-
dian Chief or headman oidhe village, on pain of pnnishment by the agent of

Government for di<obedieiice, notwilhslanding anything m the said proclama-

tion contained.

5*1. Accordin" to «uch known rules justice will he accessible to every
I ^ 1 . ^ .t. 11 .

and ensure the execution of public duties, Uis Eicelleocy is plea<ed to assign

to the immediate control and cserei<e of jurisdiction of toe Board of Coro-
’ ' ”

. the four Corls, Matele, Oodapalata, m-
i

I .* • • • ora, Yatenoora, Tumpanne, Harrissnpat-

.
^

. . : .
-t wv— 1--.,-^* <41

Kuda and Oomaoya, and the Hoiroole, *• '*
.

Pattooa of Nuwera Kalawiye , m all wt
collection of revenues will bo made by the Commissioners of the Board , but in

Ajffnti or Oomom«nt to h-*r besides two agents of

minor nifiia four Corli aoJ Ma- Government to bear minor cases at Attapittia

in the four Corls, and at Naleude in Matele

54 There will be an agent of Government resident in Ouva, to whose
immediate jurisdiction are assigned the provin-

inOa're™***
<’T«mni«n

ces of Ouva, Wellasse, Bentenne, Weveloowa
and the royal village of Madulla , all civil and

criminal cn^es will be beard by him, with the exceptions mentioned and under

the rules detailed above. He will give orders to collect revenue, perform

public service, 8u<pend and punish headmen for disobedience, and exercise

general poweiaof Oovernment in those limits, subject to the superintendence

of the Board of Commissiooerg.

55. Similarly, an agent of Government in the seven Corls will exercise

„ _ ,
junsdiction over that provinceand the northern

SitniUr >n ite wTrt CorU. Nnwere Kalawiye ; an agent of Govern-
ment in SalTregam will perform like duties m that province; an agent of

Oovernmeot will reside in the three Corls with
TbrMCor*. like powers

,
and the Collector of Tnncomalee

OfCoiwuir ot Trli’comiir* la Will hear all casN and collect the revenue, and
T»m»ok«<le»« cause public ecrnce to be performed in the tame

mantirr in Tamankadewe.
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66. In all matters not provided for by this proclamation, or other pro-

clamatiODB heretofore promulgated by the
Reservation of lowers , authority of the British Government. Hls bx-

furtl er proiist tis and Alterations ,, , ,

cellency re^ierves to himselt and Ins succeS’^ors

the power ot reforming abuses, and making such provision as is necessary,

beneficial or desirable He also reserves full power to alter the present pro-

visions as may appear hereafter necessary and expedient , and he requires, in

His Af ijest^’s name, all olGcers, civil and militai), all Ailigirs, Dessaves, attd

other Olnef', and nil other Hts Majp«U*s snb-
Djoiniog general obedience

jects, to be obedient, aiding and assisting in the

execution of theee or other bis orders, as they ohall answer ibe contiary at

their peiil

Given at Kanffy, ta the xatd island of Cetflon this tioentyjiisl dn^ of
iioten-her one thousand ex{jkt hundred and eighteen

By His Lxctllenci 's Command,

(Sd ) (lEOtlGK LlSIONlK,

Secretary /or h mdiau Vto<xne(i

God s«vk THt Kino



PART II.

TREATIES, ENGAGEMENTS, AND SANADS
BBumra to

HYDERABAD.

The fortunes of the present ruling family of Hyderabad were founded by

Kamr ud dm Asaf Jab, a distinguished soldierof the Emperor Aurangzeb, who

m 1713 was appointed Kizam-u!*Mulk and Subadir of the Deccan, but even-

tually threw off ihecontiol of the Delhi Court Asaf Jah died in 1748, and

was succeeded by hts second son, Nasir Jang, m the absence of the eldest sou)

Ghazt ud dm Khan, who was bolding high office at the Court of Delhi The

claims of Nasir Jang were disputed by Muzaffar Jang, bis nephew, with the

support of Dupleix, the Governor of the French settlements, who saw m the

establishment, through bis mduence, of Muzaffar Jang as Suhadar of the

Deccan, and of Chanda Sahib, a claimant for the Nawabship of the Carnatic,

means of securing the ascendancy of the French in India The support

which Muzaffar Jang received from the French was, m those tiafes, of

itself sufficient reason to induce the English to lend their aid to Nasir

Jang Muzaffar Jang fell into the hands of his uncle, by whom he was

imprisoned, hut m the following year, after the murder of Nasir Jang by

Fathan rebels, he was released, and with the support of the French assumed

the authority of Subadar After his accession Muzaffar Jang recened into

bis service a body of French troops under command of Bussy, and assigned

to the French large terntoiies near Pondicberiy, the province of Karital, and

the town and district of Masulipatam He was soon alter hilled m a mntiny

of his troops His only son being a minor, Salahat Jang, the third son of

Asaf Jah, was placed m power by the influence of the French, in gratitude for

which Salabat Jang confirmed many of the privileges enjoyed by them, and

assigned several districts in the northern Circare (Sarhars) for the pay and

equipment of the French auxiliaries in his service

On the outhreah of the war between France and England in 1756, the

French were driven out of the northern Cirears by an English force Salabat
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Jan» advanced to oppose the English, but did not feel himself strong enongh

to risk a battle without the aid of his French auxiliaries, who had been recalled

by Count Lally. He accordingly concluded a Treaty (No LXXVIII) in 1759

with the English This granted the seaport of Masulipatam and other dis-

tricts, comprising altogether an area of about 700 square miles,'* to the

English in mam, and hound Salahat Jung to exclude the French from his

dominions The acquisitions of the English in the northern Circars were

confirmed by a farman of the Emperor of Delhi m 1765, at the time when the

Eiwani of Bengal, Behar, and Or)s«a was obtained by the same power

Salahat Jang was deposed m 1761 by bis younger brother Nizam Ah,

and died two years afterwards m prison In 1765 Nizam Ah devastated the

Carnatic, hut was driven back At the tame time an English force took

pocscesvon of the Carnatic in virtue of a farman from the Emperor of Delhi

The Nizam was making active preparations for the continuance of hostilities,

hut the Madias Government, which wa* then labouring under pecuniary diffi-

culties, deputed General Calliaud to Hydeiabad to negotiate peace The nego-

tiations resulted m 17C6 in a Tieaty (No LXX]X)» by wbicb, in return

the Circars ofEllore, Chicacole, Rajabmundry (Rajamahendn), MustafaDOgot*,

and ^lurtizanagar or Guntur, the British Government agreed to furnish the

Nizam with a subsidiary force when required, and to pay nine lakhs a year

when tbe as«istance of their troops was not required The Nizam on his part

engaged to assist the British with his troops The Cucar of Guntur, which

tbe Nizam had given in jagir to bis brotber Basalat Jang, was not to be taken

possession of till the latter’s death, except id the event of his creating disturb-

ances m the Carnatic

Under this treaty a corps of two battalions joined the Nizam for the

reduction of the fort of Bangalore, then in the possession of Haidar Ah of

Mjsore, with whom the British Govennnent was then on hostile terms, but it

was soon withdrawn in consequence of the Nizam having treacheiously deserted

the British alliance and invaded the Carnatic in conjunction with Haidar All

The Nizam, lioweier, was soon compelled to separate from Haidar, and in 1768

another Treaty (No LXXX) was concluded between tbe British Govern

ment and the Nawab of tbe Carnatic on tbe one part, and tbe Nizam on the

other By this treaty tbe Nizam revoked all sanads granted to Haidar Alt

by the Subadars of the Deccan, agreed to cede to the English theDiwani

(iplaavtorj BOteappndvi] LXXVJll
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o£ tbe CainaUc above tbe gbats wb\cb bad been seized by Haidav Ali, on
Condition of tbeir paying him seven lakhs of rupees a year, pledged bim«elf

not to interfere with the possessions of t!ie Nawab of the Carnatic, and

agreed to accept a reduced payment for the northern Ciicars The engage

rnent between the English and the Nizam mutually to assist eicb other with

troops was altered The British Government undertook to furnish the Nizam

On his requisition with two battalions of sepoys witb guns, subject to the con*

ditions that the Nizam would defray (be cost of the foice, and that it would

not be employed against any person m alliance with the English

In consequence of the iction of Basalat Jang m collecting French troops

Id Guntur, it became necessary in 1774 to call on the Nizam to order their

removal No results followed the Nizam’s orders But in 1779 Basalat Jang,

threatened by Haidar AIi, craved the protection of the English and agreed

With the Madras Government (No LXXXI) to rent to them the Guntur dis-

trict, to dismiss tbe French troops, and to receive English troops adequate for

the defeoce^of the district This engagement, winch was coocluded without

reference to the Nizam, was considered by him to be a breach of the treaty

of 1768, and was disallowed by the Government of India Tbe district of

Guntur, which in the meantime had been transferred to tbe Nawab of the

Cainat c on a ten yea-s lea«e, was restored to the Nizam’s ofiicers

In 1782 Basalat Jang died, and the Guotur Ctrear, ^rbicb ought to have

lapsed to tlie English, was retained by the Nizam’s officers In 1788 a Resi-

dent was sent to Hyderabad for tbe first time, tbe objects of bis mission

being to demand restitution of the district, and to adjust the tribute due

to the Nizam, tbe payment of which had been allowed to fall into

arrears The demand for tbe restorotiort of Guntur was complied with

(No LXXXII) ,
but the dispute regarding the arrears of tribute could not

bo adjusted at Hyderabad It was by mutual consent referred to the

decision of the Goremor.Gcneral, and Mir Abdul Kasim was deputed by

tbe Nizam to Calcutta to represent bis interests After allowing for tbe

revenues which had been irregnlarly collected from Gnntur by tbe Nizam,

the arrears due by the British Govemment were reduced to tbe sum of Rupees

9,16,6C5 The mission of Jlir Abdul Kasim was productive in 1789 of a

new rngagement (No LWMll),explaTvaloTj of the treaty of 1768 By

this engagement, which was m the form of a letter from Lord Cornwallis bat

was declared (o be as binding on the Bnti«h Goverotnent as a regular treaty,

It was explained that the words iq the 6th article of the treaty of 17C8
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“wlienever the sitaation of affairs will allow of such a body of troops to

march into the Deccan, should he understood to mean that the force engaged

for by that article should he granted whenever the Nizatn should apply for

it, provided that it should not he employed ngaiiist any power m alliance

with the British Government

On the breaking out of the first war with Tipu Snltnn, liord Corn*

walks succeeded in securing the cooperation of the Nizam hy promising* him

full participatiou m the advantages which might resnlt from the war A
Treaty of offensive and defensive alliince (No LXXXIV) was concluded with

him on the 4th July 1790 By this treaty, to which the Peshwa was made a

party, it was stipulated that the Nizam and the Peshwa should invade

Tipn’s territories, and should furnish a contingent of 10,000 horse to he

paid for hy the British Government ,
that an equal division should be made of

the territories conquered , that certain palegars (polygais) and zamindars who

had formerly been dependent on the Nizam and tbs Peshwa should be placed on

their former footing, and that if, after the conclus on of peace, Tipu should

attack any of the contracting parties the others should ]oid in punishing him

On the teimmation of the war territories yielding an annual revenue of

13,16,000 pagodas were made over to the Nizam as his share of the conquests

After the conclusion of peace Lord Cornwallis transmitted to Hyder*

ahad and Poona pioposaU to reduce to a definite treaty the mutual guarantee

against Tipu which had been stipulated for in the treaty of 1790, But

owing to the delay and evasions of the Pesbwa, whose designs against Tipu

and the Nizam would have been frustrated by the engagements proposed, the

conclusion of the treaty was abandoned, although the Nizam bad given

bis verbal consent to it.

At this time tbcMahrattas revived a claim against the Nizam for arrears

of chauth, and threatened hostihties if it were not satisfied The Nizam

applied to the Bntish Goverumeut for aid, but Sir John Shore was precluded

by the treaties with the Mabrattas from interfering farther than as a media-

tor The war whicb broke out in 1795 terminated id the convention of

Kurdla, by which the Nizam was compelled to cede to the Mabrattas territo-

nes yielding a tevenne of tbirty-fiv© laths of mpees, to pay three ctores of

rnpees, and to give bis minister, Azam-ul-Umara, as a hostage for the fulfil-

ment of these terms Three-fourths of the terntory ceded by the Nizam was

nficrwarJs recovered during the dissensions which followed the death of Madbo

Pao Pe«liwa
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The resentment created jn the rmnd of the Nizam by the refusal of the

Bntish Government to aid him in his extremities, or to permit the subsidiary

force to accompany him in the war, led him to entertain in his service a body

of troops commanded by French ofBcers, and to dismiss the British subsidiary

force Friendly relations with him were therefore threatened with rapture

,

but before matters came to a crisis the rebellion of his son, Ah Jah, compelled

him to beg that the subsidiary force might he sent back. The return of the

minister Azam ul Umara from Poona was also favourable to British lufluence,

and as the threatening attitude of Tipu made a closer counection with Hyder>

abad denrable, a Treaty (No, LXXXV) was concluded on the Ist September

1798, by which the subsidiary force was made permanent and raised to six

battalions, costingrupees 24,17,100 a year, the Nizam’s French corps was to

be disbanded, and the British Government was to arbitrate between tbe

Nizam and the Peshwa, or, m the event of tbe Pesbwa not consenting to that

arrangement, to protect the Nizara from any nojust and uoreasonabledemands

of the Mahrattas

On tbe outbreak of the second war with Tipu id 1799, the subsidiary

force and tbe Nizam’s army co operated with the British troops, and after the

fall of Seringapatam the Nizam received by the partition treaty of Mysore

(No LXXXVl) districts yielding 6,07,332 pagodas To these were subse*

quently added two>tb(nds of the territories which were odered to, but rejected

by, the Peshwa The jealousy with which the Mahrattas viewed the oper-

ations against Tipu, and the threatening attitude which they assumed, led the

British Government again to strengthen their connection with the Nizam, and a

new Treaty (No LXXXVII) was concluded with him on the 12th October IbOO,

by which two battalions of infantry and one regiment of cavalrj were added to

the subsidiary force, while to secure tbe payment of the force the Nizam ceded

nil the territories he bad acquired by the Mysore treaties of 1792 and 1799,

yielding about 17,58,000 ps^odas, subject to some exchanges to secure a well-

dehned boundary The treaty regulated tbe duties on which the subsidiary

force was to be employed, secured tl e Nizam lo tl e sovereignty of bis dominions

prohibited bis entering into political negotiations with other States, and

made (he British Government the arbiter in his disputes with other powers.

Id consequence of the equivocal conduct of tbe Nizam in the first Mahratta war,

and the refusal of his officers to receive the wounded in the battle of Attaye

into the forts of Daulatabad and Darar, an additional article was added to the

treaty of ISOO, requiring the contraetmg parties to admit the troops of either

party into their forts when called upon
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In 1802 a Treaty (No LXXXVIII) was concluded with a view to check

excessive taxation levied by the Nizam's officials 1 his treaty provided for

the free transit of articles of commerce between British and Hyderabad tern

tones, abolished transit duties, limited import and export, or customs, duties

to 5 per cent ad valorem, to be collected once for all at fixed places

Nizam All died in 1803 and was succeeded by bis son, Sikandar Jab,

who went through the form of obtaining the confirmation of the Emperor

of Delhi On his accession all existing treaties with the British Goaern-

ment were confirmed (No LXXXIX). At the close of the Mahratta war

the Nizam received by the partition Treaty of Hyderabad (No XC), dated

the 28th April 1801, the cession of the Deccan territories conquered from

Sindhia and Nagpur

lu 1808 died Mir Alam, the Nizam's able minister and a sincere friend

of the British Government Ihe two persons who stood highest m compe

tition for the vacant post were Mumr*al Mulk, son id law of Mir Alam, and

Shams uNUmaia, chief of the military party in the State Lord Minto, whose

advice had been spontaneously sought by the Nizam, recommended the

appointment of the latter, but the Nizam did not accept the advice and

selected Muoir ul Mulk in preference As a condition of the appointment

of the new minister, however, the Nizam required him to enter into an agree

ment that the affairs of the State ehould be conducted through the agency

of one ( haiidu Lai, a custom which had prevailed from the time of the death

of Mir Abdul Kasim Tlie Nizam himself, whose bauity was doubted, lived

a secluded life, aud took no interest in the administration Chandu Lai was

a staunch supporter of British interests throughout the long and not alto-

gether friendly rule of Sikandar Jah, and under him the reform of the military

establishments was commenced, and a regular army disciplined by British

officers was organised Various views have been taken of Chanda lal's

character But whatever may have been his faults, he was the only person

that could be found at Hyderabad capable of carrying on the administration,

and neitl er the Nizam himself nor successive Besidents, who were not all

nel] dis] osed to Cbandu Lai, could find a better man to fll his place

The Nizam's army proved of much service m the Pindari and Mahratta

wars m 1817, and after the overthrow of the Peshwa these services were

recognised by the Treaty of the I2th December 1822 (No XCI), whereby

the Nizam received a considerable accession of ternlory, was released from all

arrears of tribute nhich be owed to the Feshwa, and from all future demands
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of it and some exchanges of territory were effected to secure n well defined

frontier The Nizam was bound to protect the rights of the landholders in

tl e districts made over to him—a stipalatiou which has led to constant dis

cussioDS with his Goveinment In 1847 a commission was appointed to

enquire into all claims nnder this guarantee The claims finally allowed

umounted to Rupees 1,00,147

SiUandar Jah died in 1829, and was succeeded by Nasxr ud Daula, with

whom a Treaty (No XCII) was concluded in 1831, confirming all existing

treaties During the latter years of SiLandar Jah^s rule the administration of

the country had fallen into great disorder The revenues of the State were

farmed to contractors, who were practically supreme in their several districts

In consequence the grossest oppression prevailed, and the disciplined force

ui der Dritish officers was repeatedly called out to repress local rebellion The

country was n fested with robber bands, and the roads were unsafe except for

persons travelling with large armed escorts For the restoration of order it

I eeame necessary to employ British oflicers in the different districts They

settled the amount of revenue to be levied, and under their administoitioD the

country soon improved The State, moreover, was deeply involved in debt,

both to merclunts and to tbo British Government The annual payments to

the Ntzam for the nortiern Circars were accordingly capitalis>d for a sum

of Rupees 1 60,66 666, by which the Nizam's government was temporarily

extricated from its difficulties

M hen Nasir ud Daula succeeded, be requested that the direct inter-

ference of the British officers in the administration might be discontinued

Ills request was complied with Be was assured that, provided he

maintained tl o revenue settlements made by the Bntuh officers nntil the

period for which they were made should expire, the British Qovemment

would withdraw from alt interference, and the Nizatn would be absolute both

in the selection and removal of bis minister, and in all other matters of

intemsl administration The withdrawal of interference was immediately

followed by the return of disorder and misrule Every department of the

government became disorganised, and the credit of the State was to bad that

bankers refused to grant loans. Cbaodu ZaI Coding Lio*eIf unable to eope

with the fnanciil eml axTssstoent*, re« gned the office of minuter on the 6th

September 1&4S Hii long and distioguished •errices to the Bydenhad State

were h'ghlr pra red hv Lord Elleoboroogh.

lor Some months the Nizam eadeaveand to
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hjmself, but at length, with the approval of the Butish Government, he

appointed as his minister Suraj ul Molh, son of the former mimstei Munir ul-

Mulk In the meantime the pay of the contingent had fallen greatly into

arrears and advances had to he made from the British treasury By the 12th

article of the treaty of 18U0 the Nizam agreed in time of war to furnish 6,000

infantry and 9,000 cavalry to co operate with the British army, and to use

every effort to bring the whole force of his dominions into the field as speedily

as possible The Nizim^s troops had proved very inefficient in the first

Mahratta war, and after the conclusion of the campaign various schemes w^re

from time to time proposed for their reform, hut with little success At length

in 181S one of the corps at Hyderabad mutinied, and in their place Chanda

Lai raised two battalions, who were armed, clothed, and equipped like the

Company's troops

It soon became necessary to make advances from the British ireasnry

for the payment of this contingent force of reformed troops, and m 1843

the Nizam was distinctly informed that, in the event of application for

further lidvances, a territorial security for the payment of the debt

would be demanded No efforts, however, were made to pay off the debt

on account of the contingent either by Suraj'ul Mulk or by his succes*

eors m office, Amjad«uUMulk and Shams^uLUmara, who were appointed

in 1848 and 1849 with the approval of the British Government In 1849

a requisition was made for the payment of the debt by the 31st December

1860 No steps were taken for payment, and in I8ol a territorial cession was

demanded to liquidate the debt, which then amounted to upwards of Rupees

78,00,U0O A payment of Rupees 40,00,000 was at once made, and the

appropnation of the revenues of certain districts was promised to meet the

remainder The demand for a terntorial cession was therefore withdrawn.

But no real improvement followed. The Resident was again obliged to make

advances for fie payment of fie conCiogeaf, and in 185S tie tfeif isd agsta

risen to upwards of Rupees 45,00,000.

Some new arrangement was therefore absolutely necessary. Accordingly

in 1853 a new Treaty (No XCIII) was concluded with the Nizam By this the

British Government agreed to maintain an auxiliary force of not less than 5,000

infantry, 2,000 cavalry, and four field batteries of artillery In order to provide

for the payment of the force, and for certain pensions and the interest on the

debt, the N izam assigned in trust districts in Bcrar, Dharaseo and the Raiclmr
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Doab, which were estimated to yield a gross revenue of fifty lakhs of rupees

It was a1«o agreed that accounts should be annually rendered to the

Nizam, and that any surplus revenue which might accrue should be paid to

him By this treaty the Nizam, while retaining the full use of the sub«i-

diari force and contingent, was released from the unlimited obligation of

service in time of war The contingent ceased to be part of the Nizam’s

arm}, and became an auxiliary force kept up by the British Goi eminent for

the Nizam’s use under the name of the Hyderabad contingent

Nasir ud Daula died in 1857, and was succeeded by his eldest son, Afzab

ud Daula During the mutinies of 1857 the maintenance of order at Hyder-

abad was imp riant for the success of the military operations in the Deccan

and Central India The hopes of the disaBeeted were excited by the succes-

sion of a new Chief, and on the 17tb July 1857 an attack was made on the

Residency, but it was repulsed The efforts of the Resident to preserve order

were ably seconded by the Nizam’sMioister, Solar Jang, a ncpbeivof Suraj ul-

hlulk, who had been appointed, with the approval of the British Go^ernmeot,

on his uncle's death in 1853

The proMsioiisof the treaty of 1853, which required the submi'sion of

annual accounts of the Assigned Districts to the Nizim, were productive of

incon>ctucncc and embarrassing discu<sions • Difiiculties had nbo 3n<cn

regarding the lc\y of the 5 per cent duty on goods under the commercial

tre^ly of 1 SOS To remove these difficulties, and at the same time to reward

the Nizam for Ills services jn 18o7,aiicwTreaty (No XCIV) wasconcluded m
December ISGO. By this the debt of fifty lakhs due by the Nizam was can-

celled, the teTTitory of Shorapur, which had been confiscated for the rebellion

of the Kija, was ceded to the Nizam, and the districts of Dbaraseo and the

Raichur Doab were restored to him

On the other hand, the Nitam ceded certain districts on the left Lank of

the Godavari, freed the traEc on that tmr from all duties, and agreed

that the remiining assigned districts so Berar should be held in trust by

the Bntili Ooicrnment for the pnrpo»cs specified la the treaty <f 1‘'53, but

that no d mand for the accounts of the receipts or expenditure of the d stnets

should Ic made Applications for the restoration of I* e Hidera’>a>l AtHgned

Diftneti hare on more than one occssion been made, \nt the Bntuh Gorern-

ment I K di-clihpj to make any Cfscnlia! alteration la tl e arrangementf jro-

vidid Rr It the treaties cf 165S and 1^S9 Under Bn'uh adnitiiitraUiD
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tbe reveaue o£ Berar bag greatly increased , and a large surplus 1 as been paid

over to tbe Hyderabad State under tbe treaty provisions

The treaty of 1S60 does not affect tbe customs duties levied on goods

imported to or exported from the Nizam's territories The limit for these

remains as before at 5 per cent aixatorein

In 1864 tbe Minister drew op, m consultation with the Resident, rules to

regulate the collection in Hyderabad territory of the customs duties admissible

under the treaty of 1802 The schedules attached to the roles contained a list

of articles which were to be taxed at a certain fium for a certain weight, the

rates representing at the time, approximately, 5 percent ai ralorm, and being

liable to merease or reduction from time to time The rules were approved by

the Government of India

In 1875 the Nizam’s Government adopted tbe proposal of the British

Government that article 3 of the commercial treaty of 1802 should not in

fnturo be held to appl) to the transit of salt manufactured m Hyderabad ter

rifory (No XCV)

Owing to a disagrcoment tbe Nizam resolved in 1861 to remove Salar

Jing from office, notwithstanding (he remonstrances of tbe Resident But

tbe British Government refused to connteoance tbe measure, and Salar <Inng

was maintained m ofEcc Differences again arose between tbe Nizam and bis

minister in 1967, but were eventually arranged, and 8ir Salar Jang continued

to bold the office of which he bad felt compelled tn tender his resignation

The opportunity was taken to impress upon the Nizam the advwability <^f

giving bis entire confidence to a minister who bad ruled tbe State with so

much ability/ and to point out tbe serious consequences which a relapse into

misrule would entail on tbe Hyderabad State

In August 1 860 the Nizam agreed (No XCVI) to cede tbe land required for

railway purposes in the BaieburDoab, and in 1870 anAgreemeut (No XCVII)

was concluded between the British Goveri menfc and tbe Nizam, providiog for

the construction of n railway to connect Hyderabad with tbt Great Indian

Feninsula Hailway The main points of tbe agreement we^e that the Hyder

abad Slnle, with the aid of BbareboWers, should provide the capital necessary

f r tl 0 constr iction, maintenance and working of tbo r-ulway, including pro

vision of land, payment of compensation, and cost of survey, and that tlio

Briticli Government should construct and manage tbo railway on bcbnlf of the

Nizam, «} 0 should rtccjvo all profits d rived from tbo working
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In 1 86t tilt. Nizam issued a Sanad (No XCVIII) declaratory of the Re-

sident’s authority to inquire into and punish offences committed by Europeans

and others in the Hyderabad territory.

The Nizam received in 1862 a guarantee (No XCIX) that any succes-

sion to his State, which might be in accordance with Muhammadan law anl

the customs of his, family, would be recognised

In 1867 an Extradition Treaty (No C) was concluded between the

British Government and the Nizam. In this treaty the two Governments

agreed to act upon a system of strict reciprocity m surrendering persons

charged with any of the offences mentioned in article 4, provided that in each

case the accused was a subject of the Government making the requisition for

his suTTender, that the offcuce had been committed withiu the Icrntory belong-

ing to, or administered by, such Government, and that the application for

surrender of the accused person was duly made and supported by such evidence

of hi8 criminality as, according to the laws of tbo country in which be was

found, would justify his arrest and sustain the charge if the offence bad been

committed there

The procedure prescribed by this treaty for the extradition of offt.nilers

from British India to tho Hyderabad State is less simple and effective thau

the procedure prescribed by the law relating to the extradition of offenders in

force m British India Tho treaty has therefore been recently modified by a

supplementary Agreement made with His Highness the Nizam on the Slst

July 1887 (No. Cl) Tins provides that the treaty shall no longer apply to

ca*es of extraditiOB of offcaders from British India to the Hyderabad State

but that tbo procedure prescribed by the law for tbe extradition of offenders

for the time being in force in Bntish India shall be followed in every such

ease

Tlio Nizam Aftal-ud-Daula, who bad been created a Knight Grand Com.

mandcrof the Most Exalted Order of tbe Star of India, died after a short illness

on the Seth February 18G9. His only son, Mir Mahbub All Khan, then not

three rear* of age, was plaeo>1 on tbe masuad by the Bniiih Resident, and the

joint administration of affairs dunng tbe young Nixsm’s minority was entrusted

to Sir Sal&r Jang and Nawab Shams ul.Umara- The rdocation of the young

Nizam was an olject ct much aobntode to the Bnt:«h Goremnsra*, anl a

guarantee was oHained from tbe mtDi*tera that whfn the proper tun" arrived

an English gentleman should be ei trusted with the duty cf suprnntendmg

lU In Ibit Captain John Clerk vras appointed for the purpose, sod he eoa-
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tinned m the post until the year 1876, when be was succeeded by his brother,

Captain Claude Clerh, whose employment came to an end m June 1887

In 1871 (No Cll; ‘'n exchange of Tillages was agreed to with a view to

the rcctifi'’ation of that portion of the border of the Assigned Districts m Berar

which touches On tlie territories administered by the Nizam's (loverntnent

It was under«tood that this arrangement in no way affected the conditions under

which the Assigned Districts were held by the Biitibh Government, and that in

the transferred villages the issessmcnts introduced under British raamgement

would be mimtaiued

By the treaty of the 2nd December 1671 (see Gwalior, Vol IV) Sindhia

ceded to the British Government his rights and interests of every description

m certain ancestral villages which he possessed within the territories of the

Nizam As it was desirable to tiansfer the rights and interests which the

British Government bad thus acquired in these villages to the Hyderabad

State, a ^lemorandum of Agreement (No Clll) wis signed on the IStb

August 1872, by wbicli the villages lo question were ceded to the Nizam, who

ID return ceded to the British Goveroment m full sovereignty certain villages

ID the Bombay Presidency,

His Htghucss the Nizam, Mir Malibnb Ah Shan, attended the Imperial

Assemblage at Delhi, and was present when Her Majesty the Queen wis pro-

claimed hmptess of India The Nizam's salute was at this time laised from

Id to 21 guns

A Postal Agreement (No CIV) was executed by the Nizam’s Govern

ment in August 1832, makm ^ provision for the interchange of mails between

the British and Nizam's Post Offices under certain conditions

It had been proposed that the Nizam should visit’Bnglahd in the year

1883, but this arrangement fell through owing to the death of Sir Salar J»ng

on the 8th February 1883 During the year that had still to elapse before

the Nizam came of oge the administration was entrusted to the PeshLar,

^labaraja Nnnndir Parsliad, and Mir Laik Ah, the older son of Sir SaUr

Jang, who were entitled lespectiTcIy Senior and Tumor Administrators There

was also a Council of Begency composed of the Peshhai and the Nawabs

Ivhurshid Jah and Basliir-ud-DauIa The Nizam presided over the Council,

and Afip Laik Ah, who assumed his father's title of Salir Jang, acted as its

Secretarj, but they Ind no ictes

In order to protect the interests of both the British and the Nizam'a
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GoTcrhrncnl in the matter of the opttim rerenoe, an Apreement (No CV)
wai cxccut«l on the iOlh Oi-lolicr 1S83 Tliii jirolnbUwl tlie cultivation of

1 ^rry manufacture of opium in the Niram'a lerntory, and regulated

the import, export, traniport, pr(»«e«sion and file of the drug It also pro*

Tided that an} altcntioni made in the Opium Hulci of Ilm IIighne<a'«

Goaemment should he communicated to the Kesident, and tint the Opium
Agent at Indore phould i*<n8 pa«*ca for opium requircil Ly the Nirim'* Gov-

trnnicnt, and levy on hchalf of Ilia Ilighnee^'a Oo\crnmont a pass duty, at a

rale of not lc«s than Hupeci COO per chest of lh« 140, on opium consigned to the

Hyderabad territory, the duly hciiigremittod to the Nizam'a Minister through

the nosident at Hyderabad The para duty has, hoTrcicr, ever since hecn

levied at the rate of Hupeca 700 per chest The arrangement effected by this

agreement has considerably increased the opium revenue of the Hyderabad

State, which tn 18^0 was estimated at Rupees O0,0G2, while the amount of

pa«s duty alone levied and paid to the Minister in 1880 was Rupees 2,57,250

ith the consent of the Government of India the Nizamis Government

entered into an Agreement (No CVl) on the 27tb December 18^8 with Ills

Highness the Nizam's Guaraoteed State Railways Company, hy which the

Company purcha<cd, on certain conditions, the railway line from Wadi to

Seeanderahad, and undertook to construct new lines from Secunderabad to

arangal, thcoco to Dezwada, nod also m a northerly direction In connection

with the tran*fer of the railway to the Company, an Agreement (No CVII)

was made between the Nizam's Govemmeot and the Government of India

on the SOth Apnl I8b5, with the object of securing the due fulfJment by

the Railway Company of certain obligations aCTeeling rights reserved to the

Government of India

Full jurisdiction has been granted by His Highness the Nizam to the

Rritish Government within the lands in His Highness’s territory which are

occupied, or may hereafter be occupied, by His Highness the Nizam’s Guaran-

teed State Railwajs Company, the Great Indian Peninsula Railway, the

Madras Railway, the Southern Mahratla Railway, and the Dhond and Manmad

Railway, including lands taken up for stations, out-huildiogs, and for any

other railway purpose

On the 5th Tebruary 1884 the Nizam came of age and was invested

with full powers of admmistratioo by the Viceroy, the Marquis of Ripon

Ills Highness, with the coucurrcnce of the Government of India, appointed

Salar Jang II to he Minister The Nizam was invested with the in«ignia
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of a Kui^ht Grand Commander of the hiost Exalted Order of the Star of

India on the 6th February 1986

The title of Knight Commander of the Most Eminent Order of the

Indian Empire was conferred on the Nawnh Salar Jang II on the 16th Febru-

ary 1887, and on the Nawabs Bashir ud Daula ^sman Jah and Shams nl-

Umara Khurshid Jah on the 2nd January 1888

On the 7th January 1886 an Agreement {No CVIII) was executed by

the Nizam*s Government, by which certain mining rights m His Highnesses

territory were assigned to concessionaires, who undertook to form a company

for the purpose of carrying out mining operations Certain transactions con-

nected with the formation of the mining companr, called the Hyderabad

(Deccan) Company, Limited, subsequently became the subject of contro-

versy, and a further Agreement (No CIX) was executed on the Snd January

1890 between the Nizamis Goveroroeut, the Hyderabad (Deccan) Company

and the original concessionaires

In October 1886 the Nizam's Government consented to the application

of the Indian Telegraph Act (XIII of 1886) and the roles framed tbeieunder

to all telegraph lines in the Hyderabad State, and an order on the subject was

issued iQ 1887 in the Janda or State Gazette (No CX)

Sir Salar Jang II resigned his appointment as Minister in April 1887,

and the Nizam, with the concurrence of the OovernmeDt of India, appointed

in July 1837 the Nawab Basbir-ud Daula (Sir A'man Jab) to the vacant

post, which he still holds During the interval between April and July 18b7

the business of the State was conducted by the Nizam himself with the help

of Colonel C H T Marshall, of the Punjab Commission, who had been

appointed m March 1887, at the Nizam's request, to be Private Secretary to

His Highness Colonel Marshall resigned bis appointment as Private Score

tary in November 1888.

Sir Salar Jang II died on the 7tb July 1889 A son was horn to him

on the 13th June 1859 Munir ul Mnlk, the younger brother of Sir Salar

Jang II, and the only other surviving son of Sir Sahr Jang I, died on the

26th Jonn rj 1890, leaving no male issue

His Highness the Nizam, Mir Mahbuh Ali Khan, has two sons, of

whom the elder is Mir Osman Ah Khan, born on the 2lst Maj 1886

The military forces of the Hyderabad State may be reckoned at about

10,000 regular or reorganised troops and about 20,000 irregulars Bc'^iJes
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these there ore con<idcrahle numlwr* of irre^iilira hclonfjinp to the Nazam'a

Crown estates and to the Patpah noUes of the Shams.til.Umara familj’

The area of Hyderabad terntory, exclusive of the Assigned Dis-

tncla, is 82,Cl' square miles, and ita {mpufation according to the census of

1S9I 18 11,537,011) The State resenne proper may be rccloncd at Rupees

3,00,00,000, which is cxclusiTc of large estates belonging to the Nizam and

to his nobles and jigirdars.

The Raja of Gadwal is a feudatory of the Nizam, and appears to be

pTicticallj rndependent in hi* internal adiDinistralion so long as be pays an

annual tribute of Rupees 1,16,000
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No LXXVIII

Treaty -with tlie Nizam, 1769

A COPY of Requests made by Colonel Forde to Nawab Salabut

Jung, and his compliance thereto, in liis own band

The whole of the Circar of Masulipatam, with eight districts, as well as

the Circar of Nizatnpatara, and the distucts of Condavir and Waealmanuer,
shall he given to the English Company as an enam (or free gift), and the

Sunnuds granted to them in the same manner as was done to the French

The Nawah Salabut Jung will oblige the French troops which are in his

country to pass the river Ganges withm fifteen days , or send them to Pondi-

cherry, or to any other place out ot the Deccan country, on the other side

of the river Eiatna, in future be will not suffer them to have a settlement in

this country, on any account whatsoever, nor beep them lu bis service, nor

assist them, nor call them to bis assistance

TheNawab will not demand or call Gauzepetty Rauze to an account for

what he has collected out of the Circars belonging to the French, noi for the

computation of the revenues of his own country, m the present year, but let

him remain peaceable in it in future, and according to the computation of

the revenues of his country before the time of the French, agreeable to the

custom of ' pj id to the Circar, so

he will nor Circar, and if he (the Raja) does

not agree t ' bat be pleases In all cases the

Nawab will not assist the enemies of the English noi give them protection

The English Company, on their part, will not assist the Nawab’s enemies
nor give them protection

Daicl Moon Itamadan, the IGth Ilegtra, 1172, which is the 14th of
May 17G9

1 swear by God and bis Prophet, and upon the holy Alcoran, that I with

pleasure agree to the leque^ts specified m this paper, and shall not deviate

from it Lven an hair’s breadth

riRMAUN from the Mogul for the NoRTuenN Circars—1705

In lhe«ic happy time^, our I irmaun, full of splendor and worthy of obe

dicnce, is de«cendcd, purporting, that whereas Salabut Jung Bahadoor, Sou-

bailar of the Deccan, conferred tho Circar of Siccacolc, etc , on the French

Companj, and that in consequence of its not being confirmed by us, either
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lij* Firtnnnn or otlicrwiec, the l»pli» mi/rhiy, ploriotn CIncfs of the Khan*,
cl)o«>‘n of the Omrah», Sepoy Sitdir*, truly faithful, worthy of rrceivjnfr favonr*

ond ol)h[:ation*, our inririohlc and ncrrr'failin;; frienJannd wcll’n-iahern, the

I'npli«h ( otnpmy (havifijr rent a JarRO force for that p«rf>(V«e' did expel the

French therefrom
;
we, therefore, id consideration of the fidelity aod Rood

wi»hc8c'’^*
*’ « -« - f— I 1 f* ~y,ha\e, from our

tlironc, Circars, hy way
of cnam u . .

person wLatcrer

in the fame), from the hoRintiinR of the Fu<*ul of Tuccancooui, m the )ear of

I'ha'cly 1 172, equal to the month of April 17C2; it is incumbent, therefore,

on you, onr sons, Omnhs, Viziers, Oovemors, hlootsoddees, for the affairs of
our Dewanship, ^lootocophils, for tho«e of our Lingdi m, jaghireilars, and
Varorccs, both now and hereafter, for e\er ond erer, to nsc your endeavours in

the strengthening and carrying into execution this our most high command,
and to cede and giro up to the aborementioned Kngl/sh Companf, thetr heirs

and descendants, for o-cr and ever, the aforemid Circars, and esteeming them
likewise free, exempt, and safe from all displacing or remoial, by no means
’whatever either mo!e«t or trouble them on account of the Dewan's ofBce or

those of our Imperial CourL

LooLing upon this high Firmaun as an absolato and positive order, obey
itimphcitlr.

/Xf 24lh ofthe mon Sophar, in the $\xlh y$ar of our rei^n, equal

to the tSlh of Augutt, 1760,

Farm made me of on the back of the Firmatin.

From the Secretary setting forth that His Majeety had been pleased to

sign a petition (supposed to he (rum the Company) of the same date os the
Firmaun, directing that whereas Salabut Jung Bahaduor, Souhadar of the
Deccan, conferred the Circar of Siccacole, etc., on the French Company, and
that m consequence of its not being confirmed by His Majesty, either by
Firmaun or otherwise, the high, mighty, etc

,
etc ,

English (linving sent a
large force for that purpose) did expel the said French therefrom ; His Majesty
therefore, in consideration of the fidelity of the aforesaid Englisfi Company,
has given them (without the participation of any person whatever m the
same) the above*meDtioned Circars by way of enam or free gift.

Then follow two orders from the Mogul ; the first supposed to be in bis
own hand, addressed to bis son, Mirza Mahomed ALbur Shah Bahadoor, tell-

ing him to comply with the contents of this Firmaun; the other directing •

that the English Company be under bis son's command or in bis Kessaula.

The whole attested, under Kazxi Inauyet Khan's seal to be a true copy
from the original.

, ,
2 o
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No LXXIX

Tbeatt -with the Nizam, 1766.

A Treaty of Perpetuai Honour, Pavor, Alliance, and

Attachment, between tbe Great Nawar, high in station*

famous as the sun, Nawar Ausupe Jah Nizam ool-Moolk

Nizamuu Dowlah Meer Nizam Ally Khan Bahadoor
Phutta Jung Sepoy Sirdar, and the Honourable English

East India Company . signed, sealed, and ratified, on the one

part, by His Highness the said Nawab , and on the other by

John Calliaud, Esq , Brigadibr General, invested with

full powers, on behalf of the said Company Done at

Hyderabad, the 9th of the Moon Gemace-dussuny, in the

year of Hegna 1180, equal to the 12th of November 1766

Akticls 1

The tv.0 contracting parties do, by virtue of tbisTreaty of honour, favour,

nllnnee and friendship, solemnly engage a mutual assistance to esteem the

enemies of one the enemies of both, and contrariwise, the friends of one the

friends of the other

Articlb 2

The Honourable English East India Company, in return for tlie gracious

faa ours receis ed from His Highness, consisting of Sunnuds for the fare Cirtars

of Lllour, Siccacole, Rajahmondry, Moostafurnugger and Jloortizauugger,

expressing the fiee gift thereof od them and their heirs for ever and ever, do

hereby promise and engage to have a body of their troops ready to settle the

affairs of His Highness’s government in everything that is right and proper

whenever required ,
provided that they be at liberty to withdraw the whole, or

such part thereof as they shall judge proper, whenever either i,he safety of their

own settlements and possessions or the peace and tranquillity of the Carmtio,

6(j Cfie I’ensil eniAittgCTW ra ca«e of fai’fing out of wfiici'i erre mnrfjactes- ^{t.VkA’

Uod forbid) they do promise and engage to give the most timely notice there

of to His Highness in their power

Articlb S

The Honourable English East India Company do further engage and

promise, tint in whatever year tie assistance of their troops shall not ho

required, they will pay to His Highness, as a consideration for the free gut
of the aboie mentioned five Circars, for ‘ver and ever, the following sums, by

hists, us specified in 8th Article of this Treaty, vtz ,
for the three Circars
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of Rsjalimunir}, Ulour mill Mo ulnfurnu^^'cr, five hUis of Rupees; and
for tho'c of Siccncolo and Moorlitanupi^r, as soon as they are «n llieir Innds,

end the vetUmj; the same is well »ffccte«l, two lakhs each , lo all nine Ukha
of Rupees per annum

Amctr 4

Tlie reduction of the Stccacole Circar, by the Mc««inp of God^ the

Company will effect as soon as possible, hot that of Moortizanuij^r, in

consideration of His Highness harm;*, by fomcr n;;recmcnts, ;*iven it to his

brother Bazalut Jung ns a ^aghire, the Honoumlle Lnglish Fast India

Company do promise and engage not to take possession of until it be llis

Highnm’s pleasure, or until the demise of his sml brother, but to prevent

all future disputes and ditficuUies that may hereafter arise concerning tha

same, the aforesaid Company do further explain their intentions lu the

following Article —

Abuclc 5

As the Circar of Moortizanogger borders on that of Mizampatam and

the country of the Carnatic, which by virtue of the former and pre«ent

Treaties and alliances, the aforesaid Company are bonnd to maintain and
protect in all its extent, therefore tn case the said Razalut Jung, his Agents
or dependants, shonld cause any disturbances to the prejudice thereof, it is

hereby agreed on by both parties that the aforesaid Company shall then have
it in tbeir power to take immediate possession of that Circar

Article 6.

As, by the tenor of the second Article of this Treaty, the aforesaid

Company have engaged to furnish a body of troops to be readj to march to the
assistance of ilia Highness, it is agreed on by both parties that the expenses

thereof shall be paid in the following manner, to wit, of the expense of the

number of troops His Highness may require should fall short of the sum of

the five lakhs of Rupees mentioned to be paid for the three Circars of Rajah*
mundry, Rllour, and Moostafarnugger, the Company will account to His
Highuess tor what balance may remain due, and in case of lU exceeding the

above mentioned sura, the aforesaid Cnropany do hereby engage tbemseUes tn

be answerable for the payment of the remaiuder The same agreement, m
like manner, to hold good for the suras atipulated to be paid for the two
Circais of Siccacole and Moortizanugger, when settled

Article 7

In consideration of the fidelity, attachment, and services of the aforesaid
C ’ *1 • ness bis upon them. His said Higb-

' entirely acquit the above*mcntioned
( to the preseut dale of these writings
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Articlb 8.

In case the assistance of the Honourable Companj^s troops is not required,

the annual stipulated sum, ezpiessed in the third Aiticle of this Treaty, the

aforesaid Company do engage to pay in three Lists, after the following

znanuer, and to give Soucar seenniy for the same, vtz., the first pai meat tbe

81st of Maich, the second tbe 30tb of Jnne; and tbe third the 31st of

October.

Article 0.

Whenever His Highness goes into winter quarters, and the troops of the

other Sirdars have leave for that purpose, those of the aforesaid Company
shall have leave also to depart to their own countiy.

Article 10.

His Highness engages to give as early notice as possible, not less than

three months, of the service in which he will require the assistance of the

troops of the aforesaid Company, that they may have timely notice to malve

the necessary preparations, and that tbe number of troops sent may be sn0i'

cient for tbe service required of them, of which the aforesaid Company are to

be left tbe entire and sole 3udges;aQd as tbe success of oil expeditions

depends much upon secrecy m council, both parties do hereby engage them*
selves not to reveal any such designs as they may comuuniuto to each other

until everything on both sides is ready for execution.

Article II.

The Honourable English East India Company, in CDnsidcritinn of tbe

diamond mines, with the villages appertamiug thereto, having beeu always

dependent upon His Highness's government, do hereby agree that the same
shall remam in his possession now also.

Article 12.

His Highness, in order to convince the whole world of the great confi-

dpDcnand.teiathQ teqoses in the En^jhah. oatiAO., q."ww. an/L cne-sfinls. that

the fort of Condapillee shall be entirely garrisoned by the troops of the afore*

said Company ; IQ consideration of which the aforesaid Company do hereby
agree and consent likewise that there be a killadar therein on the part of His
Highness, and that the usual jagbiro annexed to tho killadarry shall be ceded

to Turn

Article 13,

In virtue (' ‘i- -*-.-*— * ’ r
. ”

,
.

’ ’ ’ i i - -

the two contrac •

aforesaid Comp •
.

same liberty o' '.. « , , :
• “

manner as is expressed, for tho aforesaid Company, m the second Article of

this Treaty, whenever the same shall become necessary.
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Article 14

In virtue of tlic above Trcvly ot fi%or, alliance, nn^ fnendship, both

parties do mutually and solcmnlj cngnc to tbc
j
tinctual and strict observance

ot nil and cvetj one ot tbc above mentioned Articles, tint from this time all

doubts and suspicions shall coa c bcltvccn them, and m tbeir room a pcrpetml,

just, and Binccrc confidence be established, so that tbe great aftairs ot Ibe

Deccan government, and the lasmc«s of the Comj anj may incrca«e cverj day

in honour, riches, and happiness, from generation to generati n

In confirmation of «hich Hi* Highness, on the one part, and John
Callnud, Esquire, Brigadier General, inverted with full powers from the

English Companj
,
on tbc other, haio hereunto atfited tlieir hands and seals

hated tti IlyderaUd tie 9li of the noon Genaefiuttuny, tn tie jiear of
the Hegira 1180, egnal to tie 12ti of Soveaher 176u,

TRAirsLATiox of a SuhNim, under the seal of Nizam Ally Khan
for tbc live Circars

Be it known to the deesmooieee deespondees, mucenddems, hnshandcaen,

and lohahitanU of the Circars of Ilajahmundry, Elloor, hloostafurnnggur,

SiceaeoU and Moortizanuggur, belonging to the Soubaship of Hyderabad,

that out of our great favor and goodness from Ibo Dtb of the moon Gemace*
dnssuny, m the year of Phasely 1176, equal to the )Sth of November 1766,

the whole of the said Cirears (the jaghire ot the Moostafurnuggur ahat
CondapiUee fort, and the usual village* appertaining to the diamond mines
excepted) are now gtveu to aod conferred upon the European English Com-
pany, by way of enam, or free gift, for ever and ever, agreeable to their

petition signed by us, m return for which, they the English Company are

to pay the annual sum of nine lakhs of Rupees, and to stand to all sebbendy

charges, and whatever earthly or heavenly miscbanoes may happen you,

therefore our above meotioned deesmookees, etc
,
are hereby required, with

contented minds, to live in obedience to the above Company's deputies, and to

pay the proper revenues at tbe fixed and stated times

Looking upon this as a positive order, obey it accordingly

Dated the 9li of the moon Qemace^dustxtny, »« tie ^ear of the Hegira

1160, equal to the 12th of Hooember J766

Teanslation of a Dischabgb, under the seal of Nizam Ailt Khan
to Omdet ool-Mools; Seeajah Dowlah Anneveedeen
Khan Bahaddou Mqonsooe Jung, Foujdae of tbe Oak-
NATio Paten Gahx, from tbe Borders of the Paenaud
country to tbe further extremity of those of tbe Malavae
couNTKT, and to tbe sons and heirs of tbe said Omdet-ool-
IIOOLK Bahahoor

In consideration of the fidelity and attachment the said Omdet-ool SIcolk
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Bahadoor has promised and engaged to my Court by the means of General

Calliaud, and in return for the som of five hkha of Rupees (agreeable to the

petition hereunto mentioned, countersigned by ns) this discharge is now

given to him, the said Omdet-ooKMoolk, his sons and heirs, for the whole of

the abovementioned countries, as well the past, present, as the future also

Translation of the Petition supposed to he presented hy Om-

DET-OOL-iloOLK BaHADOOR's VaKEEL.

In con«equenee of the fidelity and attachment Omdet>oo]-Moolk Bahadoor

has promised and engaged to Your Highne«s*s Court by the meana of General

Calliaud, I beg leave to hope that, in return for the sum of five lakhs of

Rupees, a discharge for the past, present, and future may be given to him

(the said Omdet-ool*Moolk Bahadoor), his sons and heirs, for the Carnatic,

from the borders of the Palnaud countr> to the further extremity of those of

the Malavar country.

Val^d ihe 9th of the moon Gemace-dusiany, tn the year of the Ueg.ra

1180, equal to the 13lh of ^tooeader 1766.

Translation of an Obligation giren to His Hiobness Nizam

Ally, by General Calliaud, on the part of the Nawab
Serajah Dowlah.

Whereas evil-minded peof*'

-

u- e i -

fiona and otherwise, to instil 'i

regarding Omdet-ooI-MooIk S ^

order, therefore, to prevent all causes for the same m future, and strengthen

and establish, in the strongest manner, the alliance, attachment, and fidelity,

between His Highness the said Omdet-ooUMooIk Rab idoor 'iiid the Bnglisli

Company, I, Jolin Calliaud, E«q
, Brigadier-General, do hereby protniso and

engage, on the part of the said Orodet-ool-Moolk Bahadoor, that be will do

nothing prejudicial to the interests of His HighiiC'is, or contrary to the friend-

ship and alliance hy the means of the said Company now happily established

between them, for the true and jnst performmee of which the aforesaid Com-
pany do hereby become securities.

Gtr«a at Hyderabad, ihe lltk of the mnon Gmaee-dustuny, tn the year of

the Uegtra 1180, equal to the 14th if Uoventber 1766

Translation of nn Obligation given to His Hiohness Nizaji

Ally, hy General Calliaud, on the part of tho NawaR
Sfrajati Doivlah.

John Calliaud, Esq , Bngadier-Grncral, do hereby promise and engage,
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on tlie part of Om^el-oo]-5Ioolk Scrajali Dowlah Balndoor, tliat agreeable to

1

......... , % t • •
il Omdet'OoUSroolk
into the bands of

VC liklis of Rupees,

lor tbe porlormance ol wlncu lUc company are iiercuy made sccnritics

Dafed at IJt/deTalad, the 11th of the nwn Getn/tce-dassniij, in the year of
the Hegira 1160, ejuat to the I4tk of Koremler l?GG,

No. LXXX.

TuEATr of Peri'ltual Fbiekdsiiip and Alliance with the

Natvau of the Carnatic and the Soubau of the Deccan

—

1768.

A Treatt of Perpetual Friendship and Alliance made and

concluded at Fort St. George, between the Honourable

United Company of itEBCUANTs of England trading to

the East Indies, in conjunction with the Nawab Wolau
Jah Omdet.ool*Moolk Ummeer*ool»Hind Serajah Dow-

LAH Anneverdeen Khan Baeadoob Moonsoor Juno,

SippA Sirdar of the Carnatic Paten Gaut, on the one

part, and the Great Nawab high in station, Ausuph Jah
Nizam-ool-Moolk Meeb Nizam Ally Khan Bahadoor
Phdttah Jung Sippa Sirdar, Soubah of the Deccan, on

the other part ; by the Honourable Charles Bourchiek
Esq., President and Governor of Fort Si. George, and

the Council thereof, on behalf of the said English East

India Company; the Nawab Wolau Jah Omdlt-ool*

Moole, on behalf of himself, as Nawab of the Carnatic
;

and the Nawab Recun-ood-Dowlah Dewan, invested with

full powers on behalf of the said Nawab Ausuph Jah
Nizam-ool-Moolk, his heirs and successors, as Soubah of

the Deccan. Done on tbe 23rd day of February in the

year 1768 of the Christian era, and on the 4th of the moon
Shevaul in the year of tbe Hegira 1181.

W’hereas, on tbe 12th of November, in tbe year of the Christian era 1766,
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or on the 9th of the moon Gemacc-dnssony in the jear of the Hegira 1 180, a

Treaty was concluded at Hyderabad by and between GeneialJohn Calliatid,

invested with full powers on behalf of the English East India Company, and
the Nawab Ansuph Jab Nizain*ooUMoolk, etc , on behalf of himself, as Sou-

bah of the Deccan, with a design to establish an honourable and lasting friend*

ship and alliance between the two contracting powers
; and whereas, some

misunderstandings have since arisen, which have perverted the intent of the.

said Treaty, and kindled up the flames of war, now be it known to the whole
world, that the beforemeutioned Nawab Ansuph Jah and the English Com-
pany, with the Nawab Wolau Jah, have entered into another Treaty of the

strictest fnendship and alliance, on the following conditions

Artici-E 1

The exalted and illustrious Emperor of Hmdostan, Shah Alum Padtcha,

having out of his gracious favour and in consideration of the attachment and
services of the English East ^ ~ ^ » i , j #af

ever by way of enam, or fie

Uh of tlie moon Suphier, in the

Vusupb Jah Nizam-ooUMoolk, as

1 and third Articles of the oforC'

' Sunnuds, under his band and seal,

. j
" the aforementioned five Circars,

it 18 now further acknowledged and agreed by the said Ausuph Jah Nizam-
ooUSfooIL, Soubah of tlie Deccan, that the said Company shall enjoy and
hold for ever, as their right and property, the said five Circars, on the terms
hereafter mentioned

Article 2.

By the aforementioned Treaty of Hyderabad it was stipulated that the
Nawab Ausuph Jah having given the Circar of Moortizanugger as ajaghirfl

to his brother the Nawab Urameer-ool-Omrab, Soujah-ooUMoolk, Baliadoof
Bazalut Jung, the Company sbonld not take possession of the said Circar till

after the death of Bazalut Jung, or till he broke the friendship with the said

Company by raising disturbances in the country of Nizampatam or the
Carnatic , and though the Company might justly claim a right to take posses*

Sion of the said Circar, from the late conduct of Bazalut Jung, yet in con-
sideration of their friendship for Ausuph Jah and hts family, and that they
may not distress Ins affairs by obliging him to provide his brother Bazslut
Jung with another j""** » *i

_
i , » !»* i

J ling still hold the Cii
* *

till it be the pleasure i
'

.

thereof
,
provided that

country of Adony, atn . . i

aij) ankeel or corresf . !

lisb Company and the "* *...
ance whatever to the i

,
-

,
•

'

‘
,
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of the Company or the Natrah 'Woliu Jah hut iC this Article shall at any
time bcinCnngcd, thoCorapany shall he at liberty, by \irtuc of thislroatj, to

whe possession o! and beep the Circar ol Jloortizanuggcr in the sntno manner
as the other four, and the Nawab Ausupb Jah engages to assist them therein

with bis troops, if nocossar}

AmcLE 3

The fort of Condapillee with its jaghire shall for CTer hereafter remain

in possession of the Lnglish Company, and be garrisoned with their troops,

under their own ofllcers only, notwithstanding anything to the contrary

stipulated in the twelfth Article of the Treaty of n}derabad

Article i

Narraindoo, one of the zemindars of the Circar of Siccacolc, having lately

rai«ed disturbances in the Itcliapore country, and refused (as he alleges, in

conformity to the Nawab Ati<uph Jah’e orders) to pay bis rents, or obedience

to the Company, the Nawab Au«upli Jah agrees, on the signing and cxchinge

of the present Treaty, to write letters not oiiU to Narraindoo but to all the

zemindars in the Citcars of Ellour, Moostaturnnggur, Raj'\hmundt%
, and

Siccaeole, acquainting them tint they arc in future to regard the English

Company as their sovereign, and to pay their rents and obedience to the siid

Company, or Ibeir deputies, without raising any troubles or disturbances

The Nawab Ausupb Jah further agrees that he will not id future encourage,

or protect, in raising troubles or di«obe<licnee anv zemimhrs, renters, or

servants of the English Company, or the Nawab Wolau Jah, who on their

parts engage the same to His Highness Ausupb Jah

Aeticle 5

It has been the constant desire and endeavour of the English Company
and the Nawab Wolau Jah to preserve tbcir possessions m peace, nnd to Iiie

on terms of friend«hip with the Sonbah of the Deccan they still desire to do
the same , and though the operations of war have lately obliged the Company
to send their troops towards Hyderabad, and to take possession of the Circars

of Commamet and Worangole yet as a proof of their friendship for the
Nawab Ausupb Jah, etc

,
Souhah of the Deccan, on the signi ig and exchange

of this Treata, the Company's troops shall be recalled to the fort of Comma*
met, from whence they shall also retire into their own Circars so soon as the
Souhah with his army has crossed the Kistna, leaving the fort of Commamet
to the Soubah’s deputy And, as a further proof of the Company’s sincere
desire to preserve a friendship with the Souhah of the Deccan they agree to
bury in oblivion what is past, and to pay him nnnual’y for the space of six
years, to be computed from the 1st of January 1768, or the 10th of the moon
Shibaun, in the }ear of the Ilegira 1181, the sum of two lakhs of Arcot
Rupees, at Madras or Masuhpatam, that is to say, oi e lakh on the Slst of
March, and al«o one lakh on the 31st of October, or two latlis every tear
and one lakh more at ea<.h of these penods whenever the Circar of Condavir
18 put into the Company’s pos'ession The Company moreover promise, that
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if they peaceably possess the Cncars daring the aforesaid term of six years

and the feoubah gives them no trouble, they will pay annually, from the Ist

of January 1774, the sum of five lakhs, m two equal payments, as before

expressed, or of seven lakhs, if Coodavir be then in their possession, but in

case the Soubah, or the Mabrattas by bis instigation, should invade the

Circars or Carnatic, or they, or any other power should conquer the Circars

from the English Company, the payment of the said sums shall be suspended

till peace and tbe Circars are restored to the Company.

Articu 6.

It was stipulated in the former Treaty made at Hyderabad that the Com-

pany and tbe Soubah should mutually assist each other with their troops when

required and their own affairs would permit , but it being apprehended at

present that such an agreement may subject both parties to difficulties and

that misunderstandings may at ee on that account, it is now agreed only that

a mutual peace, couRdence, and fnendship shall subsist for ever between the

English Corr-"- H «• F a <• -vK i-i ...j *u w-i- T-.I.

the enemies <

and the fne •
’

troubles should arise, or any enemies invade tbe countries under tbe govern*

meat of either of tbe contracting parlies, tbe other two shall give no

countenance or assistance to such enemies or invaders Tbs Company and the

Nawab Wolau Jab, willing, however, to show their voluntary attachment

to the Soubah, will always be leady to send two battalions of sepors and

pieces of artillery, manned by Europeans, wbenerer tbe Soubah shall require

them and tbe situation of their affairs will allow of such a body of troops to

march into the Deccan, piovided tbe Soubah pays the expense during tbe time

that the said troops are employed m his service.

Article 7.

Tlie exalted and illnstnous Emperor, Sbab Allum, having been plea«ed,

out of bis great favour and high esteem for the Nawab Wolau Jab, to give
’

‘ Omdet ool-Omrab, nod

1 Payen Gant and the

, ^
* iriog date the 26lh of

August 1705, or tbe 27th of tbe tnoon Zuphur, m tbe sixth year of tbe savd

Lmpetot's reign
,
and the Nawab Ausuph Jah Nizam ool Moolk, etc ,

havu S
also, out of Lis affection and regard for the said Nawab Wolau Jah, released

him, bis son Meyen ool'Moolb, etc, and their heirs, in succession for c>er

from all dependence on tbe Deccan, and given him a full discharge of all

demands, past, present, and to come, on the siid Carnatic Piyen Gnut, by *

Sunntid, nnder his band and seal, dated the 12th of November 1700, in eon

sidi-rntion of the said Nawab Wolin Jah having paid the Soubah five lakhs o'

Kuiieps, it is now agreed and acknowledged by the said Ausuph Jah Nizam*

ool Moolk that the said Nawab Wolau Jab, and after him lus s in Meyen-ool*

Moolk and theirs in succession, shall enjoy for ever as an ultumgah, or free
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gift, the go\cmment of the Carnatic Pajeo Gaut, in the fallest and nmplpst

manner, the eaid Nawab Ausuph Jah promising and engaging net to hold or

leep up any kind of correspondence with any person or persons in the sud
Carnatic Payen Gant or in the Circara before and now ceded to the English

Company, except the said Nawah Wolau Jah, or the said English Company
by the means of their President and Coancil of Sfailras, who, on their part,

in conjunction with the said Nawab Wolao Jah, engage likewise not to hold

or maintain any correspondence with any person or persons in the Deccan,

except the Kawab Ansupb Jab,hi3 Dewan, and the securities whose names are

hereanto subscribed,

AUTlCtB 8.

The Nawab Ansnph Jah, out of bis great regard and affection, and from

other considerations, having been pleased to grant and confer on the Nawab
"Wolau Jah, and his eldest son Meycn*ool Moolk Omdet-ool Omrah, several

Sunnuds, nr.—

An ultnmgah Sunnud for the whole of the Carnatic.

An ultnmgah Sunnud for the whole of the pergunnah of Imungundela,

with the Gudda of Ghnnpoora

An ultumgah Sunnud for the whole of the villages of Catbasera, etc

An ultumgah Sunnud for the killedary of the fort of Celaur,

An ultnmg ih Sunnud for the whole of the district of bonedaupe
, and a

full and ample Snnnud, containing a discharge for all demands, past,

present, and future on account of the Carnatic, etc

It IS hereby agreed that all and every one of these Sunnuds shall be

regarded equally binding with any other Article of the Treaty, and be as duly

observed by the Nawab Ausuph Jah as if entered here at full length.

Article 9

Hyder Naiqne having for some years past usurped the government of the

Monsore country, and given great disturbances to his neighbours by attacking

and taking from many of them their possessions, and having so lately invaded

and laid waste with fire and sword the possessions of the English Company
and the Nawah Wolau Jah in the Carnatic, it is certainly necessary for their

peace and for the general benefit of all the neighbouring powers, that the said

Naique should be punished and reduced, so hat he may not hereafter have

the power to give any person further trouble . to this end, the Nawah Ausuph
Jah hereby declares and makes known to all the world that he regards the

said Naique as a rebel and usurper, and as such divests him of, and revokes

from him, all Sunnuds, honours, and distinctions conferred by himself or

any other Souhah of the Deccan, becanse the said Naique has deceived the

Nawah Ausuph Jah, broken his agreement, and rendered himself unworthy
of all farther countenance and favours.

Article 10

That the English Company may hereafter carry on their trade peaceably
on this coast of ( oromandel, and also on the coast of Malabar, and that they,

with the Nawah Wolau Jah, may bold the Carnatic and their other possessions
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in peace, it appears necessary that the countries of Carnatic Balagaute,

belonging to tbe soubadarry of Viziapore, now or lately possessed by Hyder

Naique, should be under the man^^rement and protection of those who will do

justice and pay obedience to the high commands from Court it is therefore

agreed by tbe Nawab Ausuph Jah that he shall relinquish to tbe English

Company all his light to the Dewanny of the said Carnatic Balagaute,

belonging to tbe soubadarry of Viziapore, and that the Company shall present

an uizee, or petition, to the royal presence, to obtain from the Emperor Sbih

Allum a hirmaun, confirming and approvi ‘

the Nawab Ausuph lah, as Soubah of the D
the revenue arising from the said countri

pay him annually, out of the Dewanny coll

possession thereof, the sum of seven laLhs of Arcot Rupees, including Durbar

charges, being the sum annually paid heretofore, m two equal payments at

the space of six months from each other, provided tbe said Ausuph Jab,

S lubah of Deccan, assists the said Company and the Nawab Wolau Jah in

punishing Hjder Naique, and neither receives from or sends either vakeels or

letters to him
Aeticle 11

As the English Company do not intend to deprive the Mahrattas of tbeir

ohout, any more than the Soubah of bis peshcosb, which used to be paid from

the Carnatic Balagaute, belonging to tbe soubadarry of Viziapore, now or

lately possessed by Hyder Naique, it is hereby agreed, and the Company
willingly promi«e to pay the Mahrattas regularly and annually without trouble

for the whole cbout, as settled in former times, fiom tbe time the said conn*

tries shall be under the Company’s protection as Dewao ,
provided, however,

that the Mahrattas guarantee to tbe Company tbe peaceable possession of tbe

said Dewanny tobhiscnd, the Nawab Ausuph Jab promises to use his lest

cudeav ours, jointly with tbe Engli'h and the Nawab Wolau Jah, to settle

with the ^iahrattas concerning the chout of the said countries, how and where

it IS to be paid, so that there may be no disturbances hereafter on that account

between any of tbe contracting parlies or tbe Mahrattas,

Aeticle 18,

All the foregoing Articles are 611
’ ’ ’ ’ » i •

ties,- who resolve faithfully to ciccut*

and lasting friendship may mutually
alliance subsists, what power will dare to disturb the possessions of Cither

party? The English Company and the Naivab Wolau Jah will endeavour

on all occasions to show their fnendship and attachment lo the Nawab Ausuph

Jah Nizam ool Moolk as Soubah of the Deccan, and look on tbe support of

that government as the support of their own
, in short, there will be no man*

Her of difTerence in interest between them.

In witnc's and confirmation of all the above Articles, and every part of

the aforegoing Tre ity, we whose names are under written have interchange-

ably Biibscnbo 1 to and sealed three instruments, of the same tenor and date,

ri’, the Prcsiaent uuil Counul of lort St (Jeorge, on the behalf of the
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English East India Company, at that place, tins 2Gtli day o£ February, in tbc

year of the Christian era 1765, the Nawab Ausupb Jab, Soubah of the
^ --Titi.

2Jnd day of the moon Shevaul m the
^axrab Wolau Jab, for himself, at Fort
lOon Shevaul, in the llBlst year of the

(Sd } CUABLES BoURCniER.

„ Sasioel Aedley.

„ JoB» Call.

„ Geobqk Stratton.

,, Geobqe Dawson.

„ Jaues Bocrcuier,

„ Georoe Mackey.

NB—~The names of ihe eonlracting paHtet were transposed sn the parts

kept ly each of them, and each took theprecedence hp turn.

The above contracting parties, to wit, the President and Council of Fort

St George, ou behalf of the English East India Company, the greatNawab,

high in station, Ausupb Jab, Soubah of the Deccan, and the Nawab Wolau
Jab, Soabah of Mahomedpoor, having duly considered and voluntarily

entered into the above Articles, which they have respectively signed aud sealed

in our presence, we, whose names aie hereunto subscribed, do solemnly promisa

and engage, under our bands and seal, that we will guarantee to the said

English Company and tbc Kawab Wolau Jah the due and just observance of

the above Treaty on the part of the Nawab Ausupb Jah

1 take God to witness, that of my own free will 1 am
security.

I swear by Vencatash and Bad Bahadoot that of my own
free will and consent 1 am eecurity.

I swear by Sacta«ba and Bail Babadoor that I am truly

and sincerely security.

I swear by Vencatash and Bail Babadoor that of my own
free will and consent, I, Dundaveraro, Vakeel to Mabandavarow,
Pundit Predane, am security on the part of the said hlahau*
davarow.

The Seal of
ISuccua ud
DonUh

The *eal of
Ram Cbnndei

The Sea] of

Eahadoor

The Seal of
poadaTeram

N B.—Theforegoing guarantee agreement was signed and executed hg the
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ffuaranlee$ tuhsertBin^ the same, and annexed io the parts of the Treaty delt^

vtred to the Company and the Natcah, and to the part delivered to hxtam
Ally Khan, thefollowing guarantee or agreement wasfxed, vie—

The shove costrsicting parties, to wit, the great Nawab, high in station,

Aasuph Jab, Soubah of the Deccan ; the Nawab Wolau Jab, of Alahomed*

poor, and the President and Conncil of Tort St. George, on behalf of the

English Eist India Company, having duly considered and voluntarily

entered into the above Articles, which the taid President and Council, on

behalf of the said English East India Company, have signed and sealed in

my presence, I, the said Nawab Wolau Jah, whose name is hereunto sub-

scribed, do solemnly promise and engage, under my hand and seal, that I will

guarantee to the said Nawah Ausnph Jab the due and ]nst observance of the

above 'treaty on the part of the said English East India Company,

The
j

NjinaVeSeaLi

And we, the said President and Council of Port St George, on behalf

of the said English East India Company, do solemnly promise and engage,

Doder oiir hands, that we will guarantee to the said Nawab Ausupb Jah the

dae and just observance of ^e above ^aty on the part of the said Nawab
Wolau Jah,

(Sd) Ceasles Eooncnisn.

„ Saueel Abdlet.

„ Jonir Call.

,, Geoboe Strattov.

„ Georoe Dawsok.

„ Jauss Boorchier

„ Oeorqe Macket

Thakslatiov of a Suvnud, under tbo Sottuah’s seal, dated the

22nd of tlio Moon Sbevaul, Hegira 1181, equal to the 12th

of Marcb 1708.

Be it known to tbe deesraoohees, dot • *
,

etc, inhabitants of tbe Uajamundry,
“

nagger and Siccacole Cirnrs, belonging • * ,

caud, Uydenbid, that asreraUo to the Iruniaua of Shah AUum, Padthaw
Gnuso, to the Engltah Ea»t India Company, and my regard and friendship to

them (the eatii English East India Compan}}, I have again conferred upeu
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them, hy way of enatn, for ever "tod ever, all and several of the above Circirs,

whole and entire, together with the foil and J^ffhire of Condapillee, in conse-

quence of a Treaty of friendship and alliance winch has lately been concluded

between me, the eaid Company, and Ummeef-ool-IIinde Wolau Jah Bahadoor,

and wljicb was exoeuted, on the part of the said Company, by the Governor
and Council of hladras, and on the part of Ummeer-ool.Hinde "Wolau Jah
Bahadoor, by bimself, in tbe aforesaid place of Madras, the 7th of the moon
Moorah, Hegira 1181, equal to the 2Cth of February 1768 , and by me, now
in tbe encampment of my victonons array, near Pillere, tbis 22nd day of the

moon Shevaul, Hegira llHl yon therefore, the whole of the said deesmoo-
Lees, de^spondees, ranccuddems, etc , looL upon the said English East India

Company as your masters, and ho in every respect obedient to them, exerting

your«elie8 in the payment to them of the proper re\eanes of the said Circars

at tbe fixed and stated times
Look upon this as a positive and absolote order, and obey it accordingly.

Dated at abate.

On the hack of the Sunmid are the attestations of the Muttasnddees of

tbe oflices of Huzoor Mustouphy, and Dewan, and copies thereof have been

registered in their looks

Translation of a Sdnmtd, under the Sopbah's seal, dated the

22Dd of the moon Shevaul, Hegira 1181, equal to the lith

of March 1763

In these times the Dewannv of tbe Carnatic Balagaute country, belong-

ing to the Soiibnhsbip of Daurel Ztipliur Viznpore, before or now possessed

by Hyder Naique, with the whole of roy right and title thereto, has been
conferred upon tbe English East India Company, they, tbe said English hast
India Company, engaging, after being in possession thereof, to pay annually

into— ‘ — /n .V . u , j j, .1. ^ _ r in * r,

DUZZI

said

obed

the fixeu aim biaicu iiiues Auu
1 base therefore deprived him of

means, therefore, to pay any nt

stop all correspondence either with him or them.

Look upon this as a positive and stnet order.

Dated as above

On the back of the Sunnud the petition from the Mnttasuddees, supposed
to be pre«ented, 15 inserted, and the Muttasnddees of the several oflice« of
Uuzoor, Dewan and Mustouphy, have attested that copies thereof have been
registered in their boohs
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Translation of a Sunntjd, under tlie Soubar’s seal, dated tlie

gist of the moon. Shevaul, Hegira 1181, equal to tho lltli

of March 1768

In these times, apfreeahle to the high Firmaun of Shah Allum, Padsha

Gauze, the Dewanny Roekshigurry and Meet Autushy of the Carnatic Payen

Gaut and BaTagaute countnes, from the hanLs of the river Kistoa towards

Pulnaur to the boundaries of Bombay (mclnding the Malavnr country),

together with the whole of the forts, 3aghiredars, zemindars, pollygars, killa

dars, enamdars, rozeenedars, etc , belonging thereunto, have been conferred,

by way of enam ultumgan, whole and entire, without the participation of any

one, upon Omdet ool Omrah Meyen ool MoolL Assed ool Dowlah Hussem Ally

Khan Baliadoor Zoolpheaur Jung yon, therefore, our sons, brothers, officers,

and Muttasnddees, of the Nizamsbtp of the Deccan, and Mootecophils of our

affairs, both new and old, at present and to come, agreeable to the above

Firmaun and this Sunnud, exert yonrselves in the strengthening of this

huejness for ever and ever, delivering up the said countnes from generation

to generation, and esteeming him as exempt and tree from all dtsplacins;

and removal, also acquitted and discha^^ from the whole of the demands

of the Dewanny, etc
,
give him no trouble or molestation whatever, either

for the Bouhadarry or foujdarry peshcosb, or any other charges or expenses

Look upon this aa an order, and by no means act in anything contrary

to what IS herein expressed, nor require a new Sunnud every year

Translation of a Sunntjd under the Sobbau’s seal, dated tho

21st of the moon Sbevaul, Hegira 1181, equal to tho 11th

March 1768

Be it known to the deesmokees, deespondccs, hushandmen, and inliahi*

tants of the district of Sundacope, belooging to the souhahsbip of Viznpore,

that the said district, agreeable to what is desired in the zimir, or hack ot the

Sunnud, has been assigned over as an ultunigah to Siphi ool Moolk Unwar
ood Dowlah Mahomed Unwar Khan Bahadoor Ho^sein Jung, jou will

tl erefore live m true and just obedience to the Amuldar of the said Siphi ool

AJovi’i, aav? psf ibs propei- rsrsssesat tbeSzed ss^ stst^

Look upon this as an order, and act agreeable thereto

Tra>sl\tio> of the Zistir, containing a PniTiov ulnch is

supposed to be presented by the Muitasubdi fs, nnd to

haae been signed by the Soubaii signifying his consent

thereto

Tl c form of the petition rnns lhas Ihe vakeel ot ohu Jnh Ummeer ool
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Ifinde bejTS tliat tlic di«tnct of Sandacope, whole md entire, nny be conferred

upon Siplii-ool“5Ioo’k Uiiwar-ood Dowlah Mahomed Unmr Khan Bahadoor

Hotsein Juo" by way of ultumffah, and that a Sunnnd for the same may be

made out and signed by Your Highness, respecting this, we wait your

orders

The Suunud for the pcrgUnnah of Imungttndali ^belonging to the Cirear

of Chumpoora) to Hossein.ool Moolb Hemaud ood-Dowlah Mahomed Abdull i

Khan Bahadoor Heyabbcr Jung runs the same ns the former Sunnnd, except-

ing the term being inserted therein, the date thereof is likewise the

same as the other.

Translation of a Sunnud, under tbo seal of the Soubaii,

dated the 21st of the moon Shcvaul, Hegira 1181, equal to

the 11th. of March 17CS.

Be it to the deesmookees, deespondees husbandmen, and inhabi-

tants of the^^pergunoah of Hewalee, Hydeiabad, etc, Circar of Mahomed-
nuggur, of tne sonbalisbip of Hyderabad, that the village of Cutkasen, be-

longing to the above pergunnah, in the manner as is expressed on the back of

this Sunnud, has been assigned over by way of ultumgah to Ummeer-ool-
Hinde "Wolau Jab in order to defray the expenses of his father's tomb, you
will therefore live in perfect and true obedience to the Amuldar of the said

^olau Jah, paying them the proper revenues at the Gxed and stated times

Look upon this as an order, aud obey it accordingly.

In tbe z mir nt the b-ck of tbe SooitQd, containiog the inppoaed petition, the village of
CutLuem, etc , u uentioacU

Translation of a Hischargr, under the Soueah’s seal, dated

the 21st of the luoon Slievaul, Hegira 1181, equal to the

nth of March 1768.

To tbe high in rank and station, our dear brother Wolau Jah Ummeer-
ool-Hinde From the time that your father Anneverdeen Khm Bahadoor,
the Martyr, held from tbe family of Auseephei the soubabship of the
Carnatic, and the Siccacole, Rajahmundry, etc, Circar'i (belonging to the
soubabship of Ferkunde, Booncaud, Hyderabad) to the time of his martyr-
dom, and from thence, during your time, till the present instant and the date
of this discharge, all accounts and demands of the Cirenr have been settled
and forgiven, every pice and everv eash , nud their remains now, under no
pretence whatever, either to myself, my children, or brothers, as well for past,
present, or future, any demands, either upon you, your children, or heirs, on
account of tbe soubadarry or foujdiiry peshcusih, or the Dewanny Roclshi-
gurrj, Meer Autusln , etc , charges , m proof of winch I have written this
paper, bj way of discharge, tliat it may hereafter appear
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Translation of a Sunntid, under the Soubah’s seal, dated

the 21st of tho moon Shevaul^ Hegira 1181, equal to the

11th of March 1768.

Tu these times the killailarship of the fort of Cbunpoora (belougtn" to

the Circar of that name, and dependent npoa the soubahship of Hyderabad),
together with the jaghire annexed thereto, and the troops belonging thereto

exempt fiom all client, agreeable to what is mentioned in the zimir or back of

this Sunnud, has been given and conferred by uay of ultumgah to Nusscer*

ool Moolk Intzam-ood Dowhh Mahomed Sulhubnt Klian Babadoor Nusseer

Jung, that he the said Nusseer ooI-Moolk may not deviate in the least m the

proper care and attention thereto, either in the furnishing or charging of

provisions, or regulating the troops, according to the established custom , you,

theiefore, the zemindars and decsinookces, esteeming the said Nusseer ool-

hloolk as invested with absolute powers m the killadarsbip, pay him the proper

revenues at the fixed and btated times, and look upon him as entitled to the

uaual perquisites and advantages of the said fort

Esteem this as an order, and obey \t accordingly.

On tbe hack of the Sunoud ts the petition reciting the contents of the

Suuoud

The Sunnud of tbe kilhdarship of the fort of Coliur (belonging to the

soubahship of Viznpore) to Mtiddam oohMoolk HoshuD«ood Dowlah Hauphiz
Mahomed Mutinowur Khaii Bahadoor Babadoor Jung, run> tbe same as that

for the fort of Chuupoora (excepting that tbe whole of the jaghire is men*
tioued m this)

,
the date is also the same as the other,

The whole of the Sunnuds are endorsed by the Muttasuddees of the

Dtwanny hlustouphy and Huzoor offices, and copies of all have been regi>*

tered 10 their books

No LXXXI.
»>

Treaty of Alliancl with Bazvltji Ju>g, 1779

IIl^ds of a Treaty of Prilldship and Alliance between the

Natyab Aailei oolOjirui Shujau ool Mooll. Baua-
Doon, and tlic Go\ernou and Select Co3r3iiTiEL of Tom
St. George, in behalf of the Lnglisii Evsr India Con*

I’ANA—1779
ArricLt 1,

The English Compaiiv agree to rent fiom the Nownh Siiiij-ih ool-AIoolk

BaluUorthc C'rcar of Moortizanugger, common!} culled Ountoor, char of
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fclimdy, for wl •»tPvor ho now anninlly rocono« from it, as will appear hy the

accounts of collections of the Aumil now rcstding there

ArTiCLE 2

"Wo, the Fnglish Company, shall always have at heart the good and pros-

pcritj of the Nawab Shujnh ool MoolL He flnll dismiss from his service

the French soldiers now with him "tte will send him what troops he may
want (the quota to be settled hereafter), who will remain with him constantly

and obey liis instruction<> They are, however, only to be employed withm
tl c districts belonging to him, or for the defence of his country in case of an

troops arc on no account to he carried

mindars dependent upon him If Ins

^oitig to visit his brother, the Nawab
Nizam ood-Dowlah Bahadoor, their troops shall attend him and he alwajs

with him

Article 3

The €xpcn«es of their troops shall be regulated by the Company's custom,

and the accounts having been signed by the Nawab shall bo paid monfclily

from the rent of the Guntoor Circar The remain ler of the rent shall lie

regularly remitted in soucar bills to the Nawab In case of any improper
I ebaatour or disrespect shown by the commanding officer or any other huro
pean officer of our troops, upon reprc«entation being made to us by the Nawab,
we <ball remove sucb otHcer and appoint another in bis room

Article 4

If the Nawab Shujah ool Mooli's temtones be invaded by an enemy, we
shall, besides the troo}8 that are statioued with him, send such a sulDcient

force as we can spare to his assistance Tbe ordinary and extraordinary

expenses of such troops, whatever they may amount to, shall be paid agree

able to tbe Company’s established ca«toros by the Nawab, who will sign the

accounts If any disputes ari«e between our soldiers and sepoys and the ryots

and the servants of the Nowab, punisbment shall be inflicted by our ofliccrs

on our men, agreeable to the English laws and customs The Engl sh officers

md their people shall not interfere with the servants and rjots of tbe Nawab,
and shall not protect or eourteuance them in any shape In ca«e of any dis

pntc, where the Nawab's people appear to be id the wrong, they shall be deli-

vered up to him for puiii<binent

Article 5

The customary allowances of tbe zemindars of the Guntoor Ctrear,

amountiDg annually to five tbonsind Pagodas, shall continue as before Ihe
fort and jaghire villages of Condavir shall remain under the management of

ihe servants of the Nawab, bot a garn«on of tngli«h troops, as mav be
deemed necessary for the defence of the fort, shall be stationed witb tbe
I lU-wfar
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AsncLB 6

If the Company shall demand a body of horse from the Nnwab, he shall

let them have a number according to hia abilities, and the said cavalry shall

be returned to him, and their expenses paid, as soon as the service for which

they shall be required is hoished.

These Aiticles we promise in general to fulfil on onr part, until a more

full and explicit Treaty can be drawn out, which shall he drawn out as soon as

possible

Witness our iaufh and the teal of the Company, vi Fort St. George, the

^th day of April 1779.

SUNKTID FROM BaZALPT JuNG.

Ameer oo1 Omrnb
Sbujatt ool Uooll,
Aoud ood Dawbb

Ueer Alfthomed Serif Kbsn,
Bebadoor.

Bezelot Joog
ibe devoted eervent of UU

glertouf msjestf,
Sloib Alldm
Babedoor

To all deesmookces, tethtndart, deetpomifts, an I tenants of the Cirear of
Moorttsanugger, commonly called Guniuor, be tl wntlen .

The aforesaid Circar has at this time been gnen to the glory of mer-

chants, the English Company, at a certain lent, commencing from the begin-

ning of the year of Phaseley 1188.

You are therefore to give your attendance on the Naihs of the aforesaid .

Company, and punctually pay to them the just revenue due to the Circor

(Government). After this a fresh Suiioud, setting forth the rent whi^h is

fixed upon, shall be granted, and you are to act agreeable thereto. Let this

be punctually observed.

Dated JSlh JUohrea, in the 1193rd year of the Hegira.

No LXXXII,

Trai^slation of tbe Nizamis order to Setf Jung for the surren-

der of the Guntoob Oibcar to the Company, delivered to

Oapiain Kennawat, the Resident, at the Nizam*s Darbar,

the 18th September 1788.

At this time Captain Kennanay, being come to the presence on the part
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of Lord Ccmwalh«, and harin" madt a demand of tbe Gnntoor, is chanre-l

with the settlement of affairs helween His Highness and the Engli«h Com-
pany ,

Toa are therefore, imiae»liately on tecript of this order, to deliver op
the 'Circar m question to the <errants of the Company withoat oppo«ition, and
with vour jomma wausil baohee acconnt, yonr own effects, and whatever is

with you belonging to government, repair to the pre«ence,

A tme translation of what was delivered to Captain Eennaway as a copy

cf the sealed order fi“nt to him for Seyf Jang.

(Sd ) N, B. Eomonstove,

JttitUat io He Deparlaeat.

2so. LXXXIII.

Copr of a LriTER from Earl CoRytrALLis to tlie Xizam, deemed

equal to aTrealv, written 7th July 17S9.

\otir Hishne<«V letter, containing strong expressions of friendOiip. was
pre<«tited to me by Meet Al<dool Ca<«im, and has afforded me the mo»t inex*

pre<5»ible Kiti'faction. I have perfectly onder-tood aU the matters entmeted
to the verbal cornmnnicatian of Meer Ahdool Ca<sim, and the sincere and
friendly sentiments which I have discovered Yonr Highness to he impressed

with towards me have indneed me to show the confidence I place in Y'oor

Highne<s's dediration, by candid and explicit conversations with Meer Aldool
Ca^sim on snhjects of the htghe»t importance ; and as they all of them have

tendency to strengthen and increase onr friendship, I shall commnnicate

without re«erve to ^oor Highness what has occurred to me relative to them.

It was with no small concern 1 found on my arrival, in charge of the

control of all the Comjanr’s affainu that one of the eventual and most essen-

tul points of the Treaty cf friendship and alliance made in 17CS. between
\our Highness and the Company, remained cnexeented on both sides, rir

,

the surrender of the Guntoor Circar to the Company, and the regular di«-

oharge of Yonr Highness's demand for the pe«hcash from the Company.
Anaioc«, notwithstanding, that by nigiog the due performance of this

Article, I should not intrude on Year Highne*® while engaged in pursuits of
importaree, I postponed all negociations on the subject until I was convinced
that \onr llighne-s, uninterrupted by war, had fall leisnre to consider the
propnetT of the performance of this Article of the Treaty ; and until von
might have bad sniScicnt opportnnitr to implicit confidence in my assur-

ances for the punctual di*charge of the peaheusn far the Northem Cirears.
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I then deptifed Captain Kcnnatvay toYonrllighness's Coart, with I'n'tmctions

to male tlie demand of the Gnutoor Circar by \irtae of the Treaty of 176S ,

to aegiire Your Highness of mj firm inteutico to discharge the balances, upon

fair statement, due to Your Highnc«s on account of the peslicush
;
oud to

impress you with the sincerity of my intentions for its regular payment here-

after.

T have already expressed my satisfaction at Y'oor Highness's immediate

compliance to deliver op the Guntoor Circar to the Company, and have assured

Your Highoeos of m} firm intention to persevere in a strict system of f^dh
^ _ , , _ . „ t

»roof of the siucent^ of Your Higli-
'

‘
‘

. ‘rom a desire to testify to lour
'

I ^
‘ sentiments, entered into a full di«-

CD«sion of every Article with Jfeer Abdool Cassira, in order that such parts

of it as are undefined and hear an obscure and doubtful meaning, may be sa

explained as shall preclude every necessity of future dissiissinn, remove all

irrounds of misunderstanding, and give stability and permanency to that

fnendship which now snbsista between us.

In adopting this rule of conduct, I do no more than fulfil the intention of

the King of England and the British nation, who, by the By«lem lately estab-

lished for the Government of this country, bad in view the important of

giving efficacy to the existing Treaties between the English and the powers of

Ilindostan, and of securing a due performance thereof m future. This com-

munication, 1 am persuaded, willfully sausfy Your Highness bf the propriety

of ray declining the proposal of Meer Abdool Caesim for entering into a new

• pesbensb, by mortgaging a portion of the

,
the faith of the English nation pledged for the

In proof of the sincerity of roy intentions that the Treaty should be

carried into full effect, I agree that, in the sixth Article of the Treatj, the

words “ whenever the situation of aOairs will allow such a body of troops to

march into the Deccan," shall be uuderstood to mean, that the force euguged

for by this Article, eix , two battailous of sepoys and six pueces of c3iitio°>

manned by Europeans, shall be granted whenever Your Highness shall ^PPV
for it, making ouly one exception, that it is not to be employed against ani

power in alliance with the Compaoj, n;., Fundit Pirdhun Peishwa, Eagoj^
llhoosh, Mndajee Sindia, and the other Mabntta Chiefs, the Xawab of Arcot

and Nawab Vizier, Rajahs of Tanjore and TVaiancore, That the battaliousat

pre«ent not defined in number shall not con‘'i''t of less than eight hundred men
each That the six field pieces slnll be manned with the number of Eiiropeuns

which is u«ual in time of imt. 'lint th® expense to be charged to Y’our High-
ness shall be no more thin the exact snm winch it costs the Company to main-

tain a body of that force ixlion emplojed on scrvicein the field, and that this

expen'e he as per sopara' ' •
• • • ^ n _ \

two mouths, Or sooner if i

shall he charged with th

temtones until it ijuits
* * i

. .

’
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tion of one month, at the avenge calculation of the whole amount, in order

to defray the charges the Company must necessarily incur to put such a foice

m state fit for service

I have so fully discussed the Articles of the Treaty that relate to the

Nawah of Areot and the Cainitic, on the representation of Meer Ahdool
Cas«im, that a mere reference to the Articles themselves will inform Your
Highness of the full force of my arguments and altheiish the long existing

friendship between the Nawah and the Company might he urged as further

ground for declining the proposal of Meer Abdool Ca^sim, bis right to the

j
obsession of the Carnatic Payen Gaut 13 fully establiehed and admitted by

the «e\enth and eighth Articles and papers appertaining to them
,
there cm

therefore he no nece«'Sity for troubling lour Hiohuess with other reasons

In regard to the Articles relative to the Dewanny of the Carnatic

Ballagaute, Your Highness must be well convinced that circumstances have

totalh prevented the execution of these Articles, and the Company are m the

full enjoyment of pence with all the world
, but should it hereafter happen

that the Companv should obtain posseesion of the country mentioned in these

Articl*«, with lour HigliDe«8^s assistance, they will strictly perform the stipu

latioQS ID favour of Your H}eboe«s and the Mahrnttas Your Higbne&s
must be well assured that while Treaties of peace and friendship exist with

my Chief, negotiations that tend to deprive that Chief of any part of Ins

possessions, unprovoked on his pait, must naturally create suspicions id his

mind unfavourable to the reputatioo of lour Highness and to the character of

the Compans, since the only grounds on which such negotiations could be
cairied on rest on a Ireaty existing upwards of twenty years, the execution

of which IS jet unclaimed, and since no provocation has hitherto been made
to justify a breach in the present peaceable and amicable understanding be*

tween each other.

As I am at all times desirous that such circumstances as carry with them
impediment and binderance to goo I order and government, without bearing

the smallest advantage to either side, should be so changed as to produce the

jood effects expected from Treaties , and as the affairs oi both parties might
suffer great u jury from being excluded from corresponding with the other

j
owers of the Heccau, I agree that in future either party, without a breach

t>f Treaty, shaJJ he at Lberty io receive er send to carres;wad with any
powers in tne Peccan, in such mauoer as may be expedient for the benefit of

their own affair®, under the condition that the object of such intercourse or

correspondence be not hostile to either of the governments

I have m many instances, as well through Captain Kennaway as to Jfeer
Abdool Cas«im, and in tbe first part of this letter, declared my firm intention

to execute the Treatj of 176b, and to live in perpetual amity and friendshij)

with Your Hii,bne«s, and Your Uigbne«s will be convinced, from the explan-
ations 1 have given to tho®e Articles in the Treaty of ambiguous and obscure
meaning, that 1 am earnestly desirous of tbe adjustment of every matter on
grounds fair and Id era! But it is necessary, in consideratiou of thesnbjectsof
couversatiou with Meer Abdool Cas®im, that I should point out to Your High-
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iie«s that tjnle®^ just cna«e should be {riven for cntenn!? into nen* Treaties, tbe

laws of my country, the injunctions of the Kin^ and Company of

mth a Mew to a more perfect execution of it On this account I hare not

ji dged proper to comply with snch requests as hate been made by Meer Abdeol

Ca stm that in any shape t'*nd to alter the spint of that Treaty A further

argument to imprC'S \our Highne s with the propnetv of this determination

IS tbe sanction and support of His Majesty and the Company of England of

tho«e ineaeures that coincide with their instrnctions 1 hare mentioned this

circumstance merely to assure lour HighnC's of the strength of mr a'sertion*

and the value of my engagements m regard to the Guntoor Circar and the

other Articles of the Treaty, and I trust that this clear explanation of the

ambiguous Articles of the Treaty will render it effectual, and will afford lonr

Highnecs a convincing proof of the Company's determination to adhere to tbe

faith of it

Although I haie not njrreed to enter into a new Treaty with lonr

Highness through Jleer Abdool Cassiro, for the reasons above as«igned, yet

lour Highness, in con«ideration of the autbontv ve tfd in me hr tbe King

and Parliament of inghod, will coi «ider my letter, tbongb merely porporticg

a clear explanation of the Sfieral Articles in tbe Treatv of 176S, strong and

efficient upon the English Government in India, eqnaUy *0 as a Treaty m due

form could be, since the Members of tbe Council have given their cheerfol

acquiescence to its contents

For farther particulars of my ‘enliments I beg leave to refer Tour

Highnecs to Meer Abdool Cas«im, whom 1 bare considered during this negc*

ciation as faithfully attached to lour Highnc's fully acquainted with lonr

Highne«s’s interests, and your mo«t conSdential servant, empowered to stttje

any agreement for the mutual benefit of tbe two governments I have accord

in^ly communicated to him without reserve all that has occurred to roe on the

subject of tl e elntidation of tbe Treaty of 176S, in the same manner as if

lour Highne«s were present, nevertheless as "i our Highness’s concurren^

and approbation are Dece««ary to give a final «anctiDn to the Articles di ca««ed,

I have thought proper to mention them m this letter For the rest,

Btsf bsre ajycJ assumf fiaf 2 trr?? css<f^i fjrfidnllv

abide by all the eDgigements I have entered into on tbe part of the Compau^

Extraei from the JournaJe of the Home of Covtvtont Joih llartn, 1793

Keeolved, that it appean. that Earl Cornwallis’s letter, dated tl e < th

Jnlj *7'‘9, to the loizam, was meant to have, and ia» had, the luU fone o u

Treat} executed in due form
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No. LXXXIV.

Treaty witU the Nizam—1790.

Treaty of Otfensive and Defensive Aiiiance bctTr£?eii tbo

Honourable United Enolisii Hast India Company, tho

Nattab Ausupe Jab Bahadoor, Soubadar of tho Deccan,

and the Peishwa, Sewot Madbo Kao Narain Pundit

Prudhan Bahadoor against Pclti Am Khan, known hy

the denomination of Tippoo Sultan, settled by Captain

John Kennaway on the part of the said Honourable Com*

PANT, with the said Nawab Ausuph Jah, by virtue of the

powers delegated to him by the Right Honourable Charles

Karl Cornwallis, e o , Governor-General in Council,

appointed by the Honourable tho Court of Directors of

tho said Honourable Company to direct and control all

their adaurs in tho East Indies

Articlb 1.

The ffiendship subsisting between tho three States agreeable to former
Treaties shnll be increased bj tbis, and between the Honourable Company and
His Highness the Nizam, the three former Treaties concluded with the late

Salabut Jung, through Colonel tord, in the year 1759, with the Nizam through
General CalUaud in the jeir 1766, and the ^rc^ty of 1763 with the Madras
GoTerninent, together with Lord Comwallis’e letter of the 7tb July 17S9,
which 13 equivalent to a fourth Treaty, remain in full force, except such
Articles of them ns may by the present Treaty be otherwise agreed to, and
perpetual friendship shall subsist between both parties and their heirs and
successors agreeably thereto

Article 2

Tippoo SuUnn, having engagements with the three contracting powers,
has notwithstanding acted with inBdelity to them all, for irbich reason they
have united in i league, that to the utmost of their power they may punish
him and deprive him of the means of disturbing the general tranquillity in
future

ArncLK 3

This lu dertihing being re« Ived on, it is agreed that on Captain
Kennaway’s annunciation to the Nawab Ansuph Jah of the actual com-
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mencement of hostilities between the Honoarable Company’s force and the

said Tippoo, and on Mr Malet’s annoancing the same to Pandit Prudhan, the

forces of the said Nawab Ausuph Jah and Pundit Fmdhan, in number not

less than 25,000, but as many more and as much greater an equipment as may
be, shall immediately invade the territories of the said Tippoo, and reduce as

much of his dominions as possible before and dunn^j the rains, and after that

season the said Nawab and Pundit Prudhan mil seriously and rigorously

prosecute the war with a potent army, well appointed and equipped with the

requisite warlike apparatus

Aeticle 4

If the Pigbt Honourable the Governor General should require a bodr of

cavalry to join the English forces, the Nawab Ansuph Jah and Pundit Prudhan

shall furnish to the number of 10,000 to march in one month from the tune

cavalry to he defrayed monthly by the Honourable Companj at the rate and

on the conditions hereafter to be settled

Article 6.

If ID the prosecution of the war by the tlree allies, the enemv should

gain a superionty over either, the others shall to the utmost of their powers

exert themselves to relieve the said paity aud distress the enemy

Article 6

The three contracting powers having agreed to enter into tlie present

war, should their arms be crowned with success in the joint prosecution of it,

an eqnal division shall be made of the acquisition of territory, forts and what

ever Circar or government may become possessed of from the time of each

party commencing hostilities , but should the Honouiable Company’s forces

make any acquisitions of territory from the enemy pievious to the commence

ment of hostilities by the other parties, those parties shall not be entitled to

any share thereof In the general partition of territory, forts, etc ,
due atten-

tion shall be paid to the wishes and convenience of the parties relatively to

their respective frontiers.

Articlb 7

The under-written polygars and zemindars,, being dependent on the

Nawab Ausuph Jah and Pundit Prudhan, it is agreed that on their territories,

forts, etc
,
falling into the bands of any of the allies, they shall be re estab-

lished therein, and the nuzzurana that shall be fixed on that occasion shall be

equally divided amongst the allies But m future the Nawab Ausuph Jah

and Pundit Prudhan shall collect from tl em the usual pesheush and Luodnce

which have been heietofore annually collected, and should the said polygars
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* ‘ vards the Nawah or Tundit Frudlian, or

of their peshcush and kundnee, the eaid

0 he at liberty to treat them as may he

judged proper The Chief of Shanoor is to he subject to service with both

the Nawab and Pundit Frudl an, and should he fail m the usual conditions

thereof, the Nawab and Fuodit Prudban wiJl act as they tbiok proper.

Lut of tK« Polygart

Cbittle^roog

AnnURoondj
Henponelly
) lllam
Rojdroog
HejebuDgoondeh

Zemxnian

Cunnagbeery
Eittoor
H&nnoor
Tbe district of Abdul Ilabeem Khan,

the Chief of Sbauoor

Article 8

To preserve as far os possible consistency and concert in the condnet

of this important undertakio^f a vakeel from each party shall be permitted

to reside in the army of tbe others, for tbe purpose of communicating to each

other tbeir respective views and circumstances, and the representations of tbe

contracting parties to each other shall be duly attended to consistent with

circumstances and tbe st pulations of this Treaty

Article 9

After this Treaty is signed and sealed, it will become incumbent on the

parties not to swerve from its conditions at tbe verbal or written instance of

nny person or persons wl atever, or on any other pretence, and in tbe event

of a peace being judged expedient, it shall be made by mutual consent, no
party introducing unreasonable objections, nor sball either of the parties enter

into any separate negotiations with Tippoo, but on the receipt of any advance

or message frona him by either party, it shall be communicated to the others

Article 10

If after the conclusion of peace with Tippeo be should attack or molest
cither of tbe contracting parties, tl e others shall jom to punish him, the mode
and conditions of effecting which shall be I ereafter settled by the contracting
powers

Article 11

This Treaty, consisting of eleven Articles, being this day settled and
concluded by Captain John Kennaway with His Highne«s the Nawab, Cap-
tain Kennaway has deli\ ered to Ihs Highness tbe Nawab one copy of the
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Fame jn English and Persian, si/jned and sciled by himself
;
and the Nawab

has delivered to Captain Kennawaj another copy m Persian, eietnted by

himself, and Captain Kennanay has engaged to procure and deliver to the

Nawab m suty.fi^c dave a ratified copy from (he Go\ernor-Gencral, on the

delivery of which the Treaty executed by Captain Kennarvay shall be re-

turned.

,
Signed, sealed, end exeianged at Taungnl, on the SDtk oj S^ateanf, JS04

Hegira, or 4th of Julg 1790 H S.

Ratified by the Govetnoi-Gcnciral in Conned, the 29lh day of July 1790.

(Sd ) COQSTTALUS.

„ CHARLES SrPiET

„ Peteb Speke.

HoDOUnble
Companv *

&m1

„ E. Hat.

Secretary to Gottrnmeni,

Separaie Agreement xritli the Nizam—1790.

Articles of Agreement bettrecn His Highness the Nizam
and the East India Company for sending the battalions

on their march from Bengal—1790.

Articib 1.

ProiD four to six battahons of the Bengal detachment shall he seat to

Hjb Highness the Nizam, under the command of an experienced officer,

together with a complement of guns, manned by Europeans, tho whole
equipped in the establi«hed manner (under the conditions agreed upon for

sending the original two baitahoDs), for the precise monthly charge which
they stand the Company in, as it shall be stated by the Governor-General,
Lord Cornwallis, The orders of His Highness, either for their operations in

the field or for p ..v h i , . •
^ mutual con-

saltation betr (’ -
'i i rmy and the

Commanding » 'a man of cx-

penence, and versed in the rules of war.
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Autiolb 3

Tbe pay o£ tlie said detachment shall be charged to His Highness

from the period of its arrival atVagtour.orof its junction with His Highness’s

army

AnncLG 3

The pay of the said detachment shall be defrayed from tl e receipts from
Tippoo’s country, that is, what accrues from the piesent war but if delaj

should occur in those expected receipts the Company shall pay the expenses

out of the peshcush that will be payable for the Fussully year 1200, and take

credit for the amount Whatever may fall short, after taking credit for the

pay of the detachment, shall he made up in ready money by His Highness

Abticlb 4 v

r Whenever a letter from Lord Cornwallis requiring the dismission of the

said detachment shall arrive, piovided it is at leisure from service, and a <o

wheneier His Highness shall think proper to dismiss them, theie shall be no
hesitation on either side

Abticlb 5

Whatever plunder shall fall into the bands of the said detachment shall

bo given up to His Highness, excepting only any considerable open or con
ce'iled treasure which agreeable to the second Article of the Tieaty, is to be
divided amongst the three confederates

Abticlb 6

A proper bo^ ' ’
’ experienced and

trusty OfScers, i th the battalions,

agreeable to the

Fobm of Captain John Kennattat’s signature

An agreement, in regard to sending for the Bengal detachment, settled
agreeable to the above Articles, which 1 shall transmit to Lord Cornwallis,
and request a speedy answer

(Sd) JoHV Kevnawat

A true translation

(Sd ) N, B Eduovstose.

A —The JvuAia i signature is e&Ised to erery Article
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Ko. LXXXV.

Teeaty "with the NizAir, witli tno separate Articles—1798.

An enlarged perpetual Stjb^biaey Treaty between tlie

Honourable TJnitei> Engmsh East Intia Company and

His HiGRhEss tub Naitab Kizam-ool-Moolk Ausupr

Jah Bahadoor, Soubadar of the Deccan, bis cbildrcn,

heirs, and successors, settled by Captain James AcniLLES

Kirkpatrick, by virtue of the powers delegated to him

by the Right Honourable Richard, Earl of iroBNiNG-

TON, Knight of tbe Most Honourable Order of Sr.

Patrick, one of His Britannic Majesties Most Honoue*

able Privy Council, Governor-General in Codkcii-,

appointed by the Honourable Court of Direciors of the

said Honourable East India Company to direct and con-

trol all their affairs in the East Indies.

TVbereaa His Highness Nizam-ooUMoolk Austpb Jah Bahadoor has,

from the greatne«s of existing friendship, expressed a desire for an increase

of the detachment of the Honourable Company's troops at present serving

Ills Highness, the Hight Honourable Earl of Mornington, Governor-General,

has taken tbe proposals to that effect into hia most serious consideration ,
and

tbe present juncture of affairs, and tbe recent hostile cundoct and evil de«igns

of 'Rppoo Sultan, as fully evinced by his sending atnbassidors to tbe Isle of

Trance, by hi "p . «• defensive, with

the French by actually receiving a

body of Frpi ^ lediate pay, rendering it

indi-spensibly necessary that effectual measures for the mutual defence of their

respective posse«sions should be immediately laken by the three allied Powers,

united m a defensive league against the aforesaid Tippoo Sultan, the aforesaid

Goveinor General in consequence empowered Captain James Achilles Kirk-

patrick, Acting Resident at tbe Court of His Highnees the Nizam, to enter,

in behalf of the Honourable United English bast India Company, into

. .
*. vy . , , ,, . ,11. pnha-

.

'
. His

ow-

, aty

Articib 1,

' Such parts of tbe letter from Earl Cornwallis to His Higbuess the
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Nizam, dated the 7th July 1789, and whicli has always been considered in the

li"ht of a Treaty, as relate to the stationin ' of troops with Hib Highness

are to be considered as in lull force, that is, the services of the new perma*

nent subsidiary force are to be regulated precisely by the same restrictive

clauses that operate on the present detachment, unless the Feishwa shall here

after consent to any alterations m those conditions, and His Highness like*

wise approve of the sanic>

ft.

Agreeably to the practice m the Company's service, the new subsidiary

force sball be subject to relief, either partial or entire, as often and in such

manner as the Company’s government may require ,
provided, withal, that no

diminution takes place by such means m the stipulated number to be stationed

with His Highness .

Article 3

The proposed reinforcement of subsidiary troops shall be in the pay of

this State from the daj of their crossing the boundaries Satisfactory and
effectual provision shall be made for the regular payment of this force, which
Including the present detachment is to amount to six thousand sepoys with

firelocks, with a due proportion of field pieces, manned by Europeans, and at

the monthly rate of Rupees 2,01,425. The yearly amount of sul sidy for the

aforesaid force of six tliousand men. with guns, artillerymen, and other neces*

sary appurtenances, is Rupees 24,17,100 The said sum shall be completely

discharged in the course of the year, by four equal instalments
, that is, at

the expiration of every thrue English months, the sum of Rupees 6,04,275 in

silver, of full currency, ehall be issued without hesitation, from. His High-
ness’s treasury and should the aforesaid instalments happen to fall at any
time the least in arrears, such arrears ehall be deducted, notwithstanding*

objections thereto, from the current List of pesheush payable to His Hit»hness

on account of the Northern Circirs Should it at any time so happen, more*
over, that delay we*** ** ~ . i-. . e

stated periods, in

certain districts in

adequate to the dis

Article 4

The duties on grain and all articles of convumption, as well as on all

neces'anes whatever, for the use of the new 6ub«idiar7 force, shall be commut-
ed agreeably to the practice that obtained with the former detachment. A
place likewise el all be fixed on as the bead-quarters of the said force, where it

shall always remain, except when services of importance are required to be
performed , and whenever either the whole or part of the said forte is to be
employed in the • « "»«« i

,

servant of this C ‘ • . .

and officers ol t ' i • . ,

manner suitable vo gitaiuess and uignity of both States
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Article 5.

The said subsidiary force will at all times be ready to execute services of

importance, such as the protection of the person of His Highness, bis heirs

and successors, from race to race, and overamng and chastising all rebels

or exciters of disturbance m tho dominions of this State, but it is not to be

employed on trifling occasions, nor, like Sebusdy, to be stationed in the country

to collect the revenues thereof

Aeticlb 6

Immcdiatelj upon the arrival of the subsidiary force at Hyderabad, the

whole of the oflicers and servants of the French party are to be dismissed

and the troops composing it dispersed and disorganized, that no trace of tl e

former establishment ehall remain And His Highness hereby engages for

bim<ielf his heirs and Eucees'ors, that no Frenchman whatever shall ever here-

after be entertained in his on n eerviee, or in that of any of Ins Chiefs or

dependants, nor he suffered to remain in any part of H is Highness’s dominions

,

nor shall any Europeans whatever be admitted into the service of this Stale,

nor be peitnitted to remain within its terntories witboat the knowledge and

consent of the Company’s Government.

Article 7.

The whole of the French and sepoy deserters from the Company’s service

that maybe m the French or any other party of troops belonging to this State,

are to be seized and delivered up to the British Kesident, and no persons of

the above description are to be allowed refuge m future m His Highness s

-
’ P

8

• e

manner be seized and deliveied up without delay

Article 8

tJ *1 -KT _ * „ , r ^ d

foresight

missing ’

troops cc

ing a perpetual standing force of the Houourable Company’s m their room,

subject to the limitations and re8tnc*^ion3 prescribed bv Earl Cornwallis’s

letter to His Highness the Nizam, mentioned in the fiist Article , it is there-

fore agreed with a view to the mutual benefifc of His Highness and the

Peishwa and the happiness of their respective subjects, that the Company's
government will use their best endeavours *0 have inserted with the consent

and approbation of both, m the new Trraty in contemplation between the

three Allied Powers, such a clause as shall set each at ease with regard to the

other Should the Peishwa, however, not accede to a proposal so highly

advantageous and profitable to both governments, and dilEeiences hereafter
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arise between the two States, namely, that of the Nawah Ausuph Jah Baba-

door and of Rao Pundit Prudhan, in such case the English Government here*

Kiou jgamsi me C.ircar ut xwo luiiuii tiuuuau, auu in iucevetiuuieui.ii
,1 (Tn. ~nr ~ kA ©f them the English Government,

• • h and juHice, may determine upon shall,

'
^ with full approbation and acquiescence.

Article 0

All former Treaties between the English and the government of the

Nawah Aiisupb Jah and the Peisbwa remain in full force. Should hereafter

the Rao Pundit Prndhan express a desire to enter into subsidiary engagements,

similar to the present with the Company, the Nawah Ausuph Jah will most

readily give his concurrence.

Aeticle 10.

This enlarired subsidiary Treaty, consisting of ten Articles, being this

day settled by CapLam Kirkpatrick with the Nawah Ausuph Jab Babadoor,

Captain Kirkpatrick bas delivered one copy hereof, in Eoglisb and Persian,

signed and sealed by himself, to the Nawah, who, on bis part, has also

delivered to Captain Kirkpatrick one copy of the same, duly executed by
bim«elf, and Captain Kirkpatrick hereby engages to procure and deliver to

His Highness, in the space of Hfty days, a ratibed copy from the Governor*
General, in every respect the counterpart of the one executed by himself, and
on the delivery of such copy, which will then have become a full and complete
instrument, the Treaty executed by Captain Kirkpatrick shall he returned.

In the meanwhile no time shall be lost in writing for the advance of the

proposed reinforcement.

Signed, ttaled, and executed at Ilgderahad the lit Septemier Anno Domtin
'1708, or lOlh Rulbg.ul’Atoul, Anno Uegtrte J013,

{ £d. ) J. A. Kirkpatrick,

Aeltng Revdent.

Sepabate Articles opperlainiDg to tlio Tbeaii witli tlio Nizaji.

Separate Article appertaining to the Perpctual Subsidiary

Treaty concluded between the HohOURARLE Excusn East

IbDiA CoHPAKY and His HigiIKess the Nawab Ausuph
Jau Bahadoor on the 1st of September Anno Domini 179S,

or lOtli Ilubby-ul-Awul, Anno Hcgirm 1213.

^Vhereas, m conformity to a wish expressed by His Highness the Nizam
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the stipulation m the sixth Article of the suhsidiary Treaty, rtspectin" the

delivering up of the French, is agreed to he made a separate one. His High-

ness hereby engages that after tl»o arrival of the Company’s troops at Hyder-

abad, tbe whole of the French officers and soldiers in his service shall be appre-

hended, in such way as Captain Kirkpatnck may point out, and be delivered

up to bun, or for a time be heptm coniiaement, in a habitation belonging to

this Circar, but in the custody of the Company’s troops, and upon the reorga-

nization of the party lately under the command of the aforesaid French officers

and soldiers, shall, within tbe space of two months, be delivered up to the

British Kesident Strict orders shall, moreover, he given to all tJookdars on

the frontiers, and to those in charge of all fords and passes, to seize any Buro-

peans whatever attempting to pass their respective stations, and send them

immediately, with all due precautions, prisoners to Hyderabad, where they

shall instantly be delivered up to the British Resident On the above condition

it is hereby agreed that the hrenchmen thus delivered up shall not be considered

as common prisoners of war, nor be in any respect maltreated They shall be

conveyed at the Company’s expense and with as little restraint as possible to

England, and from thence be sent by the first favourable opportunity to

France, without being detained for a cartel or exchange of prisoners

btgncdf s^atid, and exchanged at HydeTobad the 1st Se^temher Anno
Bomnt 1798, or l9lh Eiibhyul'Amit, Anno llegtree 1213

(Sd.) J. A. KiRKPimics,

Acting Resident

ShPABATE Article appertaining to the Perpetual Subsidiary

Treaty concluded between the Honourable English East

India Company and His Highness the Nawab Ausuph Jah

Bahadoor, on the 1st September Anno Dommi 1798, or

19th B-ubby-ui-Awul, Anno Hegir® 1213

No correspondence on affairs of importance shall in future on any account

he canned on with the Circar of Rao Pandit Prudhan, or with any of bis

dependants, either by the Nawah Ausuph Jah Bahadoor or by the Honourable

Company’s governineQt, without tbe mutual
’ i. i* t. it «/.-

tracting parties , and whatever transactions,

may in future take place with the aforesaid I
dant», a reciprocal communication of tbo ra,me shall be made to the other con-

tracting paity without delay and without reserve

Signed, sealed, and exchanged at Hyderabad the 1st September Anno
Domini 1798, or IDlh Rubhg ul-Awnl, Anno Hegtra 1213

(Sd )
J A KiRKrATRicjc,

jelt tg Resident
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No LXXXVI.

Paiitiiion Trlatt of Mysore

—

1799.

Treaiy for strengtlicning the Alliance and Piuendsdip subsist-

ing between the Englisu East India Company Bahadoor,

His Higdnlss the Naiyab Nizam-ood-Howlah Aiisupn Jah
Bahadoor, and the Peishwa, Rao Pundit Prudhan Baha-

DOOR and for efFecting a settlement of the dominions of the

late Tippoo Sultan.

Whereas the deceased Tijipoo Sultan, unprovoked by any act of aggression

on the part of the allies, entered into an oflensive and defensive alliance with the

French, and admitted a French force into his ormy for the purpose of com-
mencing war against the Honourable English Company Bahadoor and its allies,

Nizam-ood-Bowhh Ansupli Jah Bahadoor, and the Peishwa Rao Pundit Prud-

han Bahadoor , and the said Tippoo Snltan having attempted to evade the just

demands of satisfaction and security made by the Honourable English Com-

I
any andli-

the said Su
Company ‘1

!

' '

Bahidoor i
fervatioD c

from the

Almighty ( i
^

'

Fnglish Company Bahadoor and His Highness Ntzam-ood Dowlah Ausuph
Jab Bahadoor, with a continual coarse of victory and success, and fiually to

crown their arms by the red uctioo of the capital of ^lysore, the fall of 'i ippoo
Sultan, the utter extinction of bis power, and the unconditional submission of

his people ,
And whereas the said allies, being disposed to ezercice the rights of

conquest uith the same moderation and forbearance which they haie observed

from the commencement to the conclusion of the late successful war, have
...I. f Ain. ra«.r1 -n nlnnn n n w

VfiiT/hs
_

'
. '

of the
' ...

themse
. .

' • ...
rc'pect . . I . • ^

. .

.

^^e'le<le), the Honourable Henry Wellesley, Lientenant-Colonel IN ill am
KulpatncV, and Lieutenant-Colonel Eairy Clo«e, on the part and in the
name of the Right Honourable Richard, Earl of Momington, K.P

, Governor
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General for all affairs, civil and rnihtary^of the British nation m India; and

bv the Nawab Meet Allam Bahadoor on the part and in the name of His

Highness the Nawab Nizam*ood>Dowl3h Ausuph Jah Bahadoor, according to

the undermentioned Articles, which by the blc«3iDg of God shall be binding

upon the heirs and successors of the contracting parties as long as the sun and

moon shall endure, and of which the conditions shall be reciprocally observed

by the said contracting parties.

AnncLc 1,

It being rea'^onahle aud just that the allies by this Treaty should accom-

plish the original objects of the war (cir
, a due indemnidcation for the

expenses incnrred in their own defence, and effectual security for their respec-

* _ f I w. j t *1
enemic«)» «t ** stipulated

hedule A hereanto annexed

'
‘

• ng from the territory of the
'

:
• • of the English East India

'
, ,

“ ' '
, situated between the ghaut*

on either coast, and all forts situated near to and commanding the said pas<es,

shall be subjected to the authority, and be forever incorporated with the

dominious of the English East India Company Bahadoor, the said Com-
pany Bahadoor engnging to provide effectnally, out of the revenues of the

said districts, for the suitable ruMiiteDance of the whole of the families of the

late Hyder Ali Khan and of the hte Tippoo Sultan, and to applv to this

purpose, with the reservation hereinaUer stated, and on annual sum of

not less than two lahhs of StarPagodis, mahing the Company’s share as

follows —

PstimaUd Tslae of districts eautovraUd id the Scbedole A according
to the statement of Tippoo Saltan id 1792 . . 7,77,170

Deduct proriaion for the tamiliee ot Hjder Alt Eban and of Tippoo
Sultan, tiro lakhs of Star Pagodas, in CaQlerai Papidos , . S4OO00

Bemains to the East India Company . 6 37,170

Abticlb 2,

For*’ ' ’ * «ci6ed

in Schedu !,•' .id for

ever unite • ** >h Jab

Bahadoor, " '
'

• ’
' g i

n the

revenues of the co <1 r*— »i.« « —

c

ir _ -r— nier-ood-deeo Khan
Bahadoor, and ( . i im for this purpose

a personal jagh '

, to the annual sum
of Bnpees 2,10,000 or of 70,000 Canterai Pagodas, ' over and above and

exclusive of a jaghire which the said Nawab has also agreed to a«sign to the

said Meer Kummer-ood-deen Khan for the pay and maintenance of a propor-
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tiooate number o£ troops to be employed m the service of His said Highness,
zuabmg the share of His Highness as follows

Canteril Pa;odi»

Estimated valoe of the territory specified in the Schedule B according
to the etatcment of Tippoo Snlt&n m 1792 6 07 932

Deduct personal jaghiie to Aleer Knmmer ood deen Ehan Bupees
210,000 or . . 70 000

Bemains to the Kairab Bizam ood Dowlah Ausuph Jah Bahadnor 6 37 332

Akticlb 8

It being further expedient, for the preservation of peace and tranquillity

and for the gei eral security of the foundations now established hy the con-
‘ ^ ’ 0 the

and

land,

lying to the westtvard of the mam island, and bounded on tbe west by a
nulUb called the Mysore Nullah, which falls into the Cauvery near Cbenagal
Ghaut) shall become part of tbe dominions of tbe said Company, in fuM right

and sovereignty for ever

Article 4

A separate government shall be established in Mysore, and for this

purpose It stipulated and agreed that the Maharajah Mysore Eishna Hajah
Oodiaver Bahadoor, a descendant of the ancient Kajahs of Mysore, shall

possets the territory hereinafter described upon tbe conditions beieinafter

mentioned

Article 5

The contracting powers mutually and severally agree that the districts

specified in Sched ile C hereunto annexed, shall be ceded to the said Mnha*
rajah Mysore Kishna Kajab, and shall form the separate government of

Mysore, upon the conditions hereinafter mentioned

Article €

The English East India Company Bahadoor shall be at liberty to male
such deductions from time to time from tbe sums allotted by the first Article
of the present Treaty for the maintenance of the families of Hyder Ah Khan
and Tippoo Sultan, as may he proper, in consequence of the decease of any
member of tbe said families, and in the event of any hostile attempt, on the
part of the raid family or of any member of it, against the antlionty of the
contracting parties, or against tbe peace of their respective dominions or the
territories of tl « Kajah of Mysore, then the said English East India Company
Bahadoor shall be at liberty to limit or suspend entirely the payment of the
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whole or any part of the stipend hereinLefore stipulated to be applied to the

maintenance and support of the said fainilip<

ARTICtE 7.

Hib Hi„'hness the Peishwv Rao Pundit Prudhan Bahadoor shall be

invited to accede to the present Treaty
, and althou{rh the eaid Peishwa Rao

Pundit Prudhan Babadoor has neither participated m the expense or danger

of the late war, and therefore is not entitled to share any part of the acquisi-

tions made by the contracting parties (namely, the English East India Com-
pany Bahadoor and his Highness the Nawab Nizam-ood Dowlah Ausuph

Jab Bahadoor), yet, for the maintenance of the relations of friendship and

nlliance between the eaid Peishwa Rao Pundit Prudhan Bahadoor, the English

East India Company Bahadoor, Hia Highness the Nawab Nizam ood Dowlah

Ausuph Jah Bahadoor, and Maharajah Mysore Kishna Rajah Bahadoor, it is

stipulated and agreed that certain districts, specified in Schedule D hereunto

annexed, shall be reserved for the purpose of being eventually ceded to the

Bald Peishwa Rao Pundit Prudhan Bahadoor in full right and sovereignty, m
the same manner as if be had been a contracting party to this Treaty, pro

vided, however, that the said Peishwa Rao Pundit Pj-udhan Bahadoor shall

accede to the present Treaty m its full extent within one month from the ^>7

on which it shall be formally communicated to him by the contracting parties,

and provided also that he shall give satisfaction to the English East India

Company Bahadoor, and to Hts Highness Nizam-ood'Dowlah Ausuph Jsh

Bahadoor, with regard to certain points now depending between him, the

said Peishwa Rao Pundit Prudhan Bahadoor and the said Nawab Nizam ood-

Dowlah Ausuph Jah Bahadoor, and also with regard to such points as shall

be represented to the said Peislma, oo the part of the English Eist India

Company Bahadoor, by the Governor-General or the British Resident at the

Court of Poonah

Article 8

If, contrary to the amicable expectation of the contracting parties, the

said Peishwa Rao Pundit Prndhan Bahadoor shall refuse to accede to this

'I rea'ty or to give satisfaction upon the points to which the seventh Article

refers, then the right to and eovereignty of the several districts hereinbefore

reserved for eventual cession to the Peishwa Bao Pundit Prudhan Bahadoor,

«hall rest jointly m the said English East India Company Babadoor, and the

said Nawab Nizam ood-Dowlah Ausuph Jah Bahadoor, who will either ex-

change them with the Rajah of Mysore for other districts of equal value more

contiguous to their respective terntoncs, or otherwise arrange and settle re-

specting them, as they shall judge proper

Akticle 9

It I eing expedient, for the effectual establishment of Maharajah
Kishna Rajah in the Government of Mysore that His Highness should m
assisted with a suitable subsidiary force, it is stipulated and agreed that the
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whole oE the said force shall he fumiched hy the EDfjlish East India Company
Bahadoor, according to the terms of a separate Ireaty to be immediately con-

cluded between the said English East India Company Bahadoor and His
Highness the Maharajah Mysore Kishoa Rajab Oodiavar Bahadoor

Thi«
'

day, the

Anno He
Colonel

Colonel

ided this

im, 1214
inourahle

utenant-

the part
and in the name oE the Right Honourable Richard, Earl of Mornington,
GoTernor*General aforesaid; and by Meer Allum Bahadoor, on the part and
in the name of His Highness the Nawah Nizam ood-bowlab Ausaph Jah
Bahadoor, the said Lieutenant-General Hnrns, the Honourable Colonel Arthur
Wellesley, the Honourable Henry Wellesley, Lieutenant Colonel Willnm
Kirkpatrick, and Lieutenant-Colonel Barry Close, have delivered to Meer
Allum Bahadoor one copy of the same, signed and sealed hy themselves, and
Meer Allum Bahadooc hasdeUvered to Lieutenant General George Hams,
the Honourable Colonel Arthur Wellesley, the Honourable Henry Wellesley,

Lieutenant-Colonel ^illiam Kirkpatrick, and Licutenant-Colonel Barrv Close,

am thcr copy of the same, sealed hy himself, and Lieutenant-Gcnoral George
Harris, the Hononrahle Colonel Arthur Welbsley, the Honourable Henry
Wellesley, Lieutenant-Colonel '^^lUlam Kirkpatrick, and Lieutenant-Colonel
Barry Clo<o, and Meer Allum Bahadoor, severally and mutually engage
that the said Treaty shall be respectively ratified hy the Right Honour-
able the Oovernor-General under bis seal and signature withm eight days
fiom the date hereof, and hy His Higboe'^s the Nawah Nizam ood>Dowlah
Ausuph Jah Bahadoor, within twenty five davs from tl e date hereof.

Ratifcd at Hyderabad hy Hts Highness the Nizam on the IStli day of
July Anno Domini 1799

(Sd } J. A KinKPaTRicK,

Betidenl,
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Schednle A.

The Com^anx’s StiAiiE,

The following dutnett from Tiuggur or Biduore

Konal (Mangalore) Belnl and Nehceram
Karkul . . * . •

Barkoo . . < . •

KhooULdulpore • • * •

Baikal ....
liAirsopah • . •

llanaTur (Onoie) . •

Mir^ann . .

Anaolih Punchmahli and Shedasooghni

boonda Pa^ea (lant) • •

Bilglmy ,

Coimbatoor . .

Danaigmcotah • .

Oheoor .

Ghmjeay .

Darapoor Chuckerglery
Bettimangalam . .

Undoor .

PeTondoon
Yizimungal (Ararareourchj)
Brrode . .

Coroor • • . .

Coodgully . . •

CaTerjporam • .

Wj/naad [from J.mvdnugur Chteiloor) from
Talooks belongxng to Sfrmgapatam

Fanganoor .

Sottikal Alambadf and KodaLullj . .

Oaasore •

Decanicotab and Huttuogeery
Vencatigyracotb ^ .

Anknagnugeery and Solageery .

llangloor . .

Talmulla and Talwoddy (3 Talooki of Ilordan
bully) .

Dedoet proTision for tbe inainteti'>nes of the
families of Hyder Ah Khan and of Tippoo
Sultan, Star Pagodas 2,00 000 .

Remains to tbe Company

C Pagoiat F C

133 CBS 7J 0
. 11 393 21 0
. 48389 8^ 0
. 26 361 7i 0

9,177 0} 0
9,192 OJ 0

17,482 9i 0
8,953 41 0

r

. 28 332 2 0

80000 0 0
35 000 0 0
27000 0 0
27 000 0 0
64000 0 0
SOOOO 0 0
8000 0 0
14000 0 0
20 000 0 0
20000 0 0
4} 000 0 0
16000 0 0
4,000 0 0

16,000 0 0
16 200 0 0
18096 0 0
14000 0 U
eoiw 0 0
4,000 0 0
3,C00 0 0

5000 0 0

Caoterai Pag das

2,92 9 lo 2J 0

18,939 4} 0
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Scliednla B,

The KizAu’d Share.

Gcoly.

'WarjorKuiroor
Ynnutty Marajcherroo.....
Bbeim lUpah ......
Huttoor .......
pTaralli MnonimoDg .....
ChusQispilI/ •<«...
Unlkaira Kooboo......
Eoortanni
Yarki........
PeDBacooadib
Slurragseera
neodytenantpoor
KoQt'oor (retsaiodor of) ....
Knoebundgoondy (r«mamder of} . . .

Of UuifQmcoadt, all the dietncti not ceded m
1793

Futtungheen (from SeriogapaUm) . .

i^drooff (0 Talcwke) . . . . .

KutnooT Peehcuih

From Cbitteldroog Jerrymalla (1 Talook)

Deduct renoual jaghire to Kumnier-ood Ebmo
and relationi ......

Itemaine to the Nizam . . . . .

C ^ajodat F C C Pajodat F c.

16 568 0 0

7,600 0 0
11,000 0 0
8,993 1 0
5,902 0 0
4,800 0 0
2,700 0 0
9,426 3 0
8 951 8 0

22 251 8i 0
8 800 0 0
22 673 1 0

1‘’8 571

60000
It
0 0

8 000 0 0
16,000 0 0
11629 0 0
10,000 0 0

1,85 810 0 0
10,000 0 0

102 9iQ 0 0
' 66CC6 0 0

7,800 0 0
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IletpLor Pewancotah
Cetndapoor •

Tyoor .

Telandoor
Walnelly \uhnahbad
TulLar Sosilab

Yert orah

Eailoor 4 •

Atkulgoor .

Cbinipatata •

Bullum (MatigiTabad)

Hussen •

Honawully 4

^asmuDgul • 4

E«lloor 4 4

JMabaiage Droog 4 4

Graia 4

Kamglitery 4 4

Tutkaramb
Ahmudnagger Cl lokloor

Knrp 4 4

Temoy Khaira ,

Coonydghul . .

Hoolioordroog . 4

Eirkairy

Chennjpattao
Nooffgairlj 4 4

Ntdghul
Pae^hor 4

Hagnlwary 4 .

Goomnaipollcm
Bangalore 4 4

Hagrj • 4 • 4

Jludgeney # 4 .

Cooijgherry 4 ,

CaEkanhelly *

NalwQDg and Dooibdlab .

Anical 4 ,

Byroodroog , ,

Hyboor . , .

Dewanhelly ,

Ootradroog , ,

Chinroydroog . .

ToomkoOr and Beoror
Njdgegul and llackl droog
Knndykfera and Lb illaaighelly

CbotaBaAapOoi
°
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Schedule C.^—concluded.

Colar

JoDgnmeotali .

OiDclcmoogalum .

Endoor • .

Serra (remainder of).

S^rra and Amrapoor
TIoosaUnt .

Ham Hjhpoor

Z^t/g^ar aloee Ohaut,

Ensbab .

Cooljdroflg • «

Eootnpsee . .

Hope . • .

Wastbara • ,

Eckairy and S»gar
tJbooty (Hoablj) .

Sarbtoiraoandj .

Terrjanwit^ ,

8hikarpoor •

Anuuiapnor ,

Lakoutjwlannit ,

Oodgnnoy • ,

Ji'mogs . .

Kooligbonore
Bidder/ 4

Chmgecrj Beawapatam
Tenj'keerah .

Azitopor 4 4

' C‘ Pagodas. F. C. (?• Pagodas F. C.

80,000 0 0
13,000 0 0
S.134 4 0
7,129 7i 0

55.000 0 0
60,754 0 0
44.000 0 0

Chittledroeg (remainder of) 12 Taloois

Ensbah • • • • 4 . .

l3een Samendar
lioodiary , . . , . , ,

ffOidltlOg 4 . 44 ,,,
llottoor 4.4 4 4

Marlal blarroo .44..
Tullick ’

Burm Pacor
Knnkopah
Bikboor
Itinoor .44 . , , ,
Good/rotUb . . • 4 « C

Bcdart t«ci Terpupnabt of Ilordotbillj, m., T*
included in tie loQipao/'t tbare .

20,874 7} 1

13.143 4 2
]2,9S4 0
11.936 2i 3
10,392 3J 2

12,662 9f 3

11354 0} 0
10,163 6J 0
12.512 Oi 2
lo.esj U 2
10,010 0 2
11330 61 3

Caatrrai PapxUi
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Schedule 1)

TAe Pet»AK‘a*s aiare

C Pagodas F C.

HarponellT (6 Taloolcg) • , 110030 SJ 0
Sioodfl (shore the Ghsots) S9 377 0 0
Annsgoocdy COlOl 0 0

Fr<m Ciiltttdrooff tm Talooh ««

—

HoIoHs ra 11 4‘>S i\ 0
Myeoondah 12^6 9} 0

23fo2 3 0

From B rfeorr one Ta^oole ei —
Hurrjhur 107°6 0 0

Caotersi Pagodas 2 63 9o7 3i0

Hatified at Hyderabad bj His Higfaoess the Nizam on the 13th day
July Adqo Dommi 1799

(Sd
)

J. A. KuKFlTStCS,

Hettdtiti

Sepabate Articles of the Tbeatt 'mtli the Nizam

Separate Articles appertauung to the Teeatt of Mtsobe, con-

cluded on the 22nd of Jane 1799 (corresponding to the 17th

of Mohurrom Anno Hegirae 1214) between the HonoueabiJ^

Erglish East Imha Compakt Bahadooe and the Nattab

Nizam-ood-Eottlah Ausuph Jah Bahadooe

ABTICLV 1

ilh a view to the prevention of futore altercations, it is agreed Ij^tween

His Highness the Nawab Nizam-ood 0owlah Ansnph Jah Bahadoor and tne

Hononrable English East India Company Bahadoor, that to whatever amonnt

the stipends appropriated to the maintenance of the sons, relations, and depen

ants of the late Hyder Ah Khan and Tippoo Saltan, or the personal jaghim o

Meer Kammer-ood-deen Khan, shiJl hereafter he diminished, in cooseqnenceo

any one of the stipulations of the IVratv of Mysore, the contracting paruc*

shall not be accoan^hle to each other on this bead
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Abticu 2

And it 13 further agreed between the contracting parties that in the event

provided for by the eighth Article of the Tieaty of Mysore, tw6-thirds of the

share reserved for Rao Pundit l*radhan Bahadoor sliall fall to His Highness

the Nawab Nizam-ood-Dowlah Ansuph Jah Bahadoor, and the remaining third

to the Honourable English East India Company Bahadoor.

The

Seal

Ratified at Hyderabad by His Highness the Nizam on the ISth day of

July Anno Domini 1799

(Sd ) J. A Kirkpatrick,

Rettdenl.

No. LXXXVII.

Tiieatt with the Niz\M—1800.

Taeatt of PERPKIUAL and General Defensive Alliance be-

tween the Honocuable the English East India Cosifant

and His Highness theNAWAB Nizam-ool-Moolk Adshph
Jah Bahadoor, Soubadar of the Deccan, his children, heirs,

and successors*, settled by Captain Jaues Achillts

Kirkpatrick, Resident at the Codrt of His Highness,

by virtue of the powers delt^ted to him by the Most Noble
Richard, Marquis Welleslet, Knight of the Most Illus-

trious Order oi Bt. Patrick, one ol His Britannic

Majesty’s Most Honourable Privy Council, Governor-

General in Council, appointed by the Honourable the

Court of Directors of the said Honourable Coitpant to

direct and control all their affairs in the East Indies, and
Governor-General in Council of all the British Posses-

sions in the East Indies.

\\ hercas, by the bles«iog of God, an laUmate friendship and union bare
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firmly subsisted for a length of timo between the Honourable English East

India Company and His Highne^ the Nawab Nizam-ool-MoolL Ausaph Jah

Babadoor, and have been cemented and strengthened by seseral Treaties of

alliance, to the mutual and tnamfiH advantage of both powers, who, inth

unin'errupted harmony and concord having equally shared the fatigues and

dangers of war and the blessings of peace, are, in fact, become one and the

same in interest, policy, friendship, and honour The powers aforesaid advert

uig to the complexion of the times have detetmmed on principles of precaution

and fore«ight and with a view to the eflectnal preservation of constant peace

and tranquillity, to enter into a general defensive alliance, for the complete

and reciprocal protection of their respective territories, together with those

of their several allies and dependants, against the unprovoked aggressions

or unjust encroachments of all or of any enemies whatever

AuTlCLt 1.

The peace, union, and friendship bo long subsisting between the two

States shall be perpetual, the friends and euemies of eithei shall be the

friends and enemies of both, and the contracting parties agree that all the

former Treaties and agreements between the two States now in Force and not

contrary to the tenor of this engagement shall be confirmed by it

Article 2

If any power or State whatever shall commit any act of unprovoked

hostility or aggression against either of the contracting parties, or against

their respective dependants or allies, and, after due repre<=eatation, shall refuse

to enter into amicable explanation, or shall deny the just satisfaction

iiidemoity which the contracting parties shall have required, then the contract-

ing parties will proceed to concert and prosecute such fuitber measuies as the

case shall appear to demand.

For the more distinct explanation of the true intent and effect of the

agreement, the Goveruor-Geneial in Council, on behalf of the Honourable

Company, hereby declares that the British Government will never permit any

power or State whatever to commit with impunity any act of unprovoked

hostility or aggression against the rights or teentones of His Highness the

Kizam, but will at all times maintain and defend the same, in the same man-

ner as the rights and territories of the Honourable Company are now main-

tained and defended

Articlb S

With a view to fulfil tins Treaty of general defence and protection, His

Highness the Nawab Ansuph Jah agrees that two battalions of sepoys and

one regiment of cavalry, with a due proportion of guns and artillerymen

“shall be added in perpetuity to the present permanent subsidiary force of si^

battalions of sepoys, of one thousand firelocks each, and one regiment ol

cavalry, five hundred strong {with their proportion of guns and artillerymen),

BO that the whole subsidiary force furnished by the Honourable East India
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Company to His Highness shall henceforward consist oE eight battalions of

sepoys (or eight thousand firelocks) and two regiments of cavaliy (or one

thousand horse), with their ' • i. * t
aitillery-

men, lascars, and pioneers, ammuni-
tion, which force is to be » » , u tern-

tones.

Akticlb 4

The pay of the above mentioned additional force shall be calculated at

the rate ol the pay of the existing subsidiary force, and shall commence from
the day of the entrance of the said additional force into His Highness’s

territories

Articlk 5

For t ‘
’ •

' • r ,1 ,

subsidiary

and their i S

hereby assi^ » ^

all the tecntonea acquired by His Highness, under the Treaty of Seringapa-

tam on the I8th March 1792, and aUo all the territories acquired by Ills

Highness under the Treaty of Mysore oa the S^nd June 1799, according to

the Schedule annexed to this Treaty

AftTICLB 6

Certain of the territories ceded by the foregoing Article to the Honour*
able Company being inconvenient, from their situation to the northward of

the river roombuddrah, His Highness the Nawab Ausuph Jab, for the pur-
pose of rendering tbe boundary line of the Honourable Company’s possessions

a good and well defined one, agrees to retain the districts m question, namely,
Copul, Gujjunderghur, and others (as marLed in tbe annexed Schedule) in his

own possession
, and in lieu thereof nssigos and cedes in full and m perpe-

tuity to the Hoiiourahle Company the distnet of Adoni, together with what
ever other territory His Highness may be

|
0«scssed of, or is dependent on

His Highness’s Government, to the soulh of the Toombuddrah, or to tlic

south of tbe Kistuab, below tbe yunclion of tbo«e two rivers

Abticle 7.

The (erntones to be a*signed nnd ceded to tbe Ilonoural le Company by
the fifth Article, or lu consequence of the exchange stipulated tii tbe sixth
Article, shall be sulject to the ejclucivc management and authority of the
eaid Company and of their otficers

Article 8

"UTifreas tbe actual produce of » con'ideraUe portion of the districts
ceded to the Honourable Company by Article fifth is ascertained and acLnow.
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ledijed to be greatly inferior to their nominal value, as spcciGed in the Sche-

dule annexed to this Treaty, and the said districts cannot be expected fora

long course of years to reach to their said nominal value
; and whereas differ-

ences might hereafter arise between the contracting parties with respect to

the real value of the same, and the friendship and Iiarmony happily subsisting

between the contracting parties be disturbed by discussions relating to the

adjustment of accounts of the produce aud value of the said districts; iq

order to preclude all causes of any such future difference or discussion between

the two States, the said East India Company agrees to accept the said dis-

tricts (with the reservation stated in the sixth Article) as a full and complete

satisfaction for all demands on account of the pay and charges of the said

subsidiary force; and therefore to whatever extent or for whatever length

of time the actual produce of the i » «ii • 1 ,

amount of the subsidy payable by
diary force, no demands shall ever

the treasury o" ’T
” •'

of any failure :

seasons, from
Nitam, on hi' ^

ibsi-

I .
ipon

ency or on account

from unfavourable

His Highness the

renounces all claim

to any arrears or balances which may be due to him from tbe said districts at

the period of their cession to tbe Honourable Company, and also to any even-

tual excess in tbe produce of the said districts, beyond the amount of the

subsidy pax able by His Highness on account of the said subsidiary force, the

true intention and meaning of this Article being that tbe cession of the

said districts and the exchanges stipulated m the sixth Article shall be consi-

dered as a iinal close and teimination of accounts between the contracting

parties with respect to the charges of tbe said sabsidiary force.

Auticlb 9.

After the conek

^

Resident

shall signify to Hi . . ! Jompany s

officers are prepared • h Article,

His Highness will . ^ ,

orders to

his officers to deliver over charge of the same to the officers of the Company

,

and it 18 hereby stipulated and agreed that all collections made by His

Highness’s officers subsequent to the dite of tbe caid perwannabs or order^

and before tbe officers of the Company shall have taken charge of the said

districts, shall be carried to the account of the Honourable Company,

Article 10

All forts situated wilkiu the dxstnets to be ceded as aforesaid shall he

delivered to the officers of the Honourable Company with tbe said
„ f’

and His Highness tbe Nawab Ansnph Jah engages that the said forts shall

delivered to the Honourable Company as nearly as possible in tbe same sta

as that in which His Highness received them
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A&ticlc 11.

His Highness the Nawab Ausnph Jail will continue to pay the subsidy

of the former subsidiary force anti also that of the additional troops from Ins

treasury in the same manner as hitherto observed, until the Honourable Eist

India Company’s oiBcers shall have obtained complete possession from His

Highness’s officers of the country ceded to the said Company by the fifth

Article. The Company will not claim any payments of subsidy from His

Highness’s treasury after their officers shall have obtained po®«e»sioa of the

said districts from the officers of Hts Highness

oArticlb 12.

The contracting parties will employ all practicable means of conciliation

to prevent the calamity of war; and for that purpose will at all times bo
ready to enter into amicable explanations with other States and to cultivato

and improve the general relitioos of peace and amity with all the powers of

India, according to the true spirit and tenor of this defensive Treaty. But if

a war should uufortuoately break out between the contracting parties and any
other power whatever, then His Highness the Nawah Ausuph Jab engages

tbat, with the reserve of two battalions of sepoys which are to remain sear

His Highness’s person, the residne of the British subsidiary force (con*

Bistmg of SIX battalions of sepoys and two regiments of ca%a)ry with
artillery) joined by sis thousand infantry and nine thousand horse of His
I’

'
‘ ' * twelve thousand

of artillery, and
'

. .
' ition for the pur«

:: 'ages to employ
'

,

'
• into the field as

• • • ‘upply from bis

dominions; with a view to the effectual pro<«cution and speedy termination of

the said war, the Hononrable Company in the same manner engage on their

part, ID this case, to emploj in active operations against the enem} the largest

force whnh thej tnaj be able to furnish over and above tlie said sulteidiary

force.

Abticu is.

Wlicneier war shall appear probable Hu Highness the Nawah Anioph
Jsh engage>> to c llecl as manr brnjarabs as pornite, and to store as much
gram as niaj be practicable m hu frontiergarnsoDs.

Amicu U
Gram and all otler srticles of consumption and prcvifloD, and all sorts

of materials for wearing aj pare!, together with the eecesrary quantity of
cattle, lorecs, and camel* requited for the esc of the salnd ary force, shall, m
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propoition to it«i pre«e it aitgmpntahon, 1e, as heretoFore, entirely exempted
from daties

Article lo

As by the present Treaty the omon and friendship of the two States are

so firmly cemented as that they may be considered a« one and the fame, His

Highness the Nizam engages neither to coramcnc'* nor to pursne in future

any negoctations with any o'hcr power whatever withoat giving prciwHS

notice and enlenng into mulnal conenltalion nitb the Hononrable East India

Company’s Government
, and the Honourable < ompany's Government on their

part hereby declare that they have no manner of concern nith anv of His

Highness’s children, relations, subjects, or servants with reapect to whom Hi*

Highness is absolute

Abticie 16

aggres'ion again«t any power whatever, and in the event of anv diffci'cnces

arising whntever fid]ii«traent of them the Company’s government, weighing

matters in the «cale cf tuith and justice, may determine shall meet with foil

approbation and acquiescence

Article 17

By the present Treaty of general defensive alliance, the ties of union,

by the blessing of God, aro drawn so close that the friends of one party

will be henceforward considered as the friends of the other, and the enemiw

of the one party as the enemies of the other, it is therefore hereby agreed

that if in future the Shompore or Godwall zemindars, or any other subjects

or dependants of His Highness’s goieroment should withhold the paymen

of the Circat’s just claims npoo them, orexcite rebellion or disturbance, the

subsidiary force, or such proportion thereof as may be requisite, citer

the reality of the offence shall be dnlv ascertained, shall be ready, m concer

with His Highness’s own troops, to rednce all such offenders to obedien«

And the interests of the two States being now in every respect idenbn ,

It is further mutually agreed that if distarbanc<>5 sball at any time br^

out in the districts ceded to the Honourable Company by this treatv, *

Highness the Nawab Ausnpb Jah shall permit such a proportion of the 6U

sidi ry troops as may be requisite to be employed in quelling the same wi

III the said districts If disturbances shall at any time break out m ao>

part of His Highness’s dominions, contiguous to the Company’s frontier,

which it might be inconvenient to detach any proportion of the
,

troops, the British Government in like manner, if required by His H'g“°

.

the Nawab Ausupb Jah, shall direct sneb proportion of the troops o

Company as maj be most coiivenientlj stationed for tl e purpose to assis

quelling the said disturbances within His Highne^^s s dominions
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Article 18

"Wheieas, by tbe lavobt ol Pift^idence, a perfect naton, barmony, and
concord, have long and fi mly Eubsisted between the Honourable Eibt India

Company, His Highness the Nawab Ausoph Jab, His Highness the Peishwa

Rao Pundit Prudhan and Rajah Ragbojee Bhooslah, therefore should His
Highness Rao Pundit Prudhan and Hajah Raghujee Bhooslah, or either of

them, express a desire to participate in the benefits of the present defensive

alliance, which is calculated to strengthen and perpetuate the foundations

of general tranquillity, the contracting parties will readily admit both or

either of the said powers to he members of the present alliance, on such terms

and conditions as shall appear just and expedient to the contracting parties.

Article 19

The contracting parties being actuated by a sincere de«ire to promote

and maintain general tranquillitj, will admit Dowlut Kao Sindia to be a party

to the pre ent Treaty wlienevcr he shall satisfy the contracting parties of

his disposition to cultivate the relations of peice and amitj with both States,

and shall give such securities for the maintenance of tranquillity as shall

appear to the contracting parties to be sufficient

Article 20

This Treaty, consisting of twentv Articles^ being this day settled by
Captain James Achilles Kirkpatrick with the Nawab Ausuph Jah Uahad or,

Captain Kirkpatrick has delivered one copy thereof in English and Persian

signed and sealed by iumself, to the said Nanab, who, on his part, has also

delivered one copy of the same, duly executed by himself, and Captain
Kirkpatnck, by virtue of special authority given to him on that behalf by
the Most Noble the Governor General ID Council, hereby declares the said

' r M e , ' '
f, and engages to procure and
days a copy of the same from

respect the counterpart of that
such copy the Treaty executed by

• the additional snl>sidiary force
specified in the third Article shall be immediately required by Ills Highness
the Nizam and furni«hed by the Ilooounble Coinpanr, and al! the othrr
Articles shall he in full foiee from this lime

StjnH, $fa!f4 and freianfrl af Ilsdera^al m tie 1^‘k Ocfo rr Anno
l)ofntn% IbOO, or 22n / /r rwj let ml-Jrml, inna Utpra 1215

(Sd) J A KiatrATBicx,
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Separate and Secret Articles.

Separate and Secret Articles appertaining to the Teeatt of

Plrpeitjal and General DLFE^SIVE Alliance concluded

hetueentho Honourable English East India Company

and His Highness the Naavab Ausuph Jah Bahadoor on the

12th October Anno Domini 1800, or 22nd Jemmadee-ul-

Avvul, Anno Hegiric 1215.

Article 1

The Peishwa Rao Pundit Prudliao aball be admitted to the benefits of

thi<i general defensive alltanae on the following conditions —
First—Hao Pundit Prudlian shall accept the mediation of the Honourable

Companj’s Government for the amicable adjustment, on tbe basts of the Treaty

of Mali, of oil claims or demands of cliout, nod of all other claims or demands

wlmtever, on the territories or goiernmentof His Highness the Nowah Ausnpn

The Bnti«h Government will also tate into consideration the claims of

His Highness the Kawab Ausuph Jah to o total exemption from cheat, and

will arbitrate, on the principles of justice and equity, any question now existiu?

or which shall hereafter arise, relative to the same, between Rao
Pfudhan and the Nawab Ausuph Job, provided Rao Pundit Prudhan sbaii

ngiee to accept the said arbitration, and Rao Puodit Prudhan shall not us

admitted to the benefit of this general defensive alliance, until he shall ha^

ngreed to accept the arbitration of the Bnlisb Government, with respect to

the said claims of tbe Nawab Ausuph Jah to a total exemption from choot.

Secondly —-Rao Pundit Prudhan shall give full satisfaction to the Honour-

able Last India Company on tbe various points depeodiog between him ana

the British Government in ludia

Thirdly —If Rao Pundit Prudhan shall agree to the following conditions,

the Honourable Hast India Company and His Highness the Nawab Ausu} *»

Jab will assist him in the restoratiou of his just authority in the Mahrat a

Lropire

Fourthly —For this purpose Rao Pundit Prudhan shall agree to subsidize

in perpetuity such a body of the said Company's tioops as shall hereafter ®

judged necessary for the restoration and maintenance of his authority*

Article 2.

Rajah Raghojee Bliooslah shall be admitted to tbe benefit of this general

alliance on tbe following conditions —
First — Raj I

t' — -

arbitration of all I' I

Jab and tbe said

r-^oipany’a

Ausuph
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5ec(jnrf/y ~llajah Ilaglio]ee Bhooslah shall agree to such equitable inter*

changes of territory with the Honourahle East India Company as shall be

judged necessary to complete or improve their respective frontiers, or to such

cessions of territory (m coneidcrahon of a just pecuniary equivalent) as shall

he judged necessary to the same purpose

Auticls S

If, contrary to the spint and object of this defensive Treaty, war should

hereafter appear unavoidable (which God avert 1) the contracting parties will

proceed to adjust the rule of partition of all such advantages aud acquisitions

as may eientually result from the success of their united arms.

The contracting parties enfertam no views of conquest or extension of

their respective dominions, nor any intention of proceeding to hostilities,

uni - ~ - - •> failure

of t hannel

of • *
• It 13

hoivevei ueuaieu Uiui, m tue eveui oi uur, juu ui .i cuu^equeui jijuition of

conquests between the contracting parties, His Highness the Nawab Ausuph
Jah shall be entitled to participate equally with the other contracting parties

in the dnuion of every territory which may be acquired by tbe successful

exertion of tbeir united arms, provided His Highness tbe Nawab Ausuph Jah

shall have faithfully fulfilled all the stipulations of the preceding Treat)}

especially those contained in the twelfth and thirteenth Articles thereof

Signed, tealed, and tickanged at IJjfderabad on Ike IStk Ocleher Anno
ISOO, or S2nd Jemii>adee»itl.jKul, Anno llegxtct 1215

(8d ) J A Kiaxmaicx,

Heeidenl
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Schedule referred to in the Treatt,

Schedule of His Highness the Nizam’s territorial acquisitions

hy the Treaty of Seringapatam, dated the 18th May 1792,

and by the Treaty of Mysore, dated the 22nd June 1799,

and which, in conformity to the fifth and sixth Articles of

the annexed Treaty are now, together with the Talook of

Adoni, and all other talooks situated to the south of the

RIVERS Toombuddrah and Kistnah, ceded in full and in

perpetuity to the Honourable East India Company.

List of Talooks acquired hy ike Treaty of Seringapatam.

Sidhoat, 6 Talooks •

Chinnoor, 6 dilto

Enmlapoor, 4 ditto •

Vo oor, 6 ditto

Eudwaili 3 ditto

Jumoooul Morrow, 7
Talooks

Kummum, 7 ditto .

Eunnuckgberrj, 8 ditto

Cki^ Koontat), 1 lalook
Gudtoor, 1 ditto .

Ccel Konetah, 1 ditto •

(^alpaba, 1 ditto .

Nursapooi, 1 ditto

Buspul, 1 ditto

DonypHtr Wurdwarum,
1 Talook

Poodtoor 2 Talooks ,

Cbutwail or Maltlwaw,
S Talooks .

Monyaul|>aIo, 1 Talook

C P»sodi« PAP
81,883 9^10
65 427 4J OJ 0
60 729 3’ 3 0
70.684 9 2J 0
64 888 0 4 0

90643 7 1 0
1,80,143 2i 1 0
80953 4i 1 0
11,398 9l 0 0
17,846 4i 0 0
10,324 9 8) 0
10,098 IJ 11 0
8,397 64 3 0
11,074 Hi 0 0

12,403 8J 1 0
22,979 4 2 9

1,30 769 31 1 9
6,000 0 0 0

C, Pigodu
Nussam, 1 Talook , 17,802
Bnn^mpiiUrand Chnn*

ckuMDsItah, 2 Talooks 41,801
Ouak.l Talook . . 20 000
In Goody, 4 Talooks . 5],7S3
Bolbarr and Knrkoor,

1 Talook . . 23.000
Weoolalsweiiipelly, 1
Talook . . . 12,663

Eopaol. 8 1 alooks . 1,06,187
OajjiudergliUD, 8 ditto . 1,01,977
Kunnnckgkerrj, 1

Talook . . . 79,100
SiogaputtuD Oopalwnr.

rab, 1 Talook . 20,000
nonmuntcotid, 1 Talook 16 000
Busswabpoor. 1 ditto 6,000
Mokab, 1 Talook . . 12,163
I&tbeTalookof Eookoot 870

2 \ 0

9j 0
0 0 '

8i 0 I

Sil
9 0

0 0 0

Totati . 13,16,666 6j 2 0

List of Talooks acquired by the Treaty of Mjsore—Gooty {yematnder of).

Fjze flissHi (the fort and
dependencies)

Knndandlah . •

Pautary • •

Waiknr Kunnor ,

Yarutty Mumcbeeroo
1 cem Rajah .

Nuttoor .

Eialy llutty Wurgb
Churtotnpully
Mutyhurab Huttoor
Koondonty
Targhy .

Pencoondab •

Miinghserrah .

Ilundy Ununtpoor .

C Pagodas

16,563
7,oOO

11 ,too
8,998
5 902
4 800

" 2,700

9 426
8 961

22 251
8 800

22,673
60000 '

8 000
16,000

Eoorkoor (remainder of)

Eancbnngoondy •

Gnirumcondab , .

Rattuagherry . .

Ragdroog. 6 Talooks .

Einnool Feisbcush •

Jnnymallab, 1 lalook
Umiafapoor Noomautty
Aanngooudr
Hnrpnnkuliy, 6 Talooks .

WuztnabpooT, and sundry

other villages in the

ChitUedroog distnct

Totai.

GRAND TOTAL . J

. Pagodas

11 629 '

lO.ono '

1,85,810

10 000 I

1,02 836 (

66 066 I

7,800 <

10000 (

60,100 <

1,10,030 f

) n 0

) lO-J 0
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The districts situated north of the Toomhuddrah, which coiiformahlj to

the sixth Article of the annexed Treaty remain with His Highness the Nizam
to be deducted from the above, as follows •—

C Pagodji F A

Koopul, 8 Taloolss ....... 1,06,137 3^ 0
’ " . ... 1,01,977 9 0

. . . . 79,100 0 0
north

8,710 0 0
, ikewise

. . . 655 0 0

fietAined bj His Higbetess the Nirain . • . 2 9G7SI) 0^0

Ketcams to the Kosoorable Company C Pagoda* . 18,13,186 4^ 3

A«
’

8,34,718 12 0

Signed, tealed, and erehangt-d at Ilgderahad the I2lh Oaloher A D 1800,

or SSad Jemaitl ul-Autul, A ll> 1~15

(Sd) J A Kirkpatrick,

Jletfdent.

Additioval Article of Treaty between tbc lIobOURAnLE East

India CoMPAhT on fho one part, and His Highness Nawab
Nizam-ool-Moolk Ausnrtt Jah Meer TJkbdr Ali Khan
Eahadoor, Soudah of tbe Deccan, Lis cluldicn, beirs, and

successors, on the other; to be considered as appertaining to

the Treaty of Perpethai. and General Defensive Alli-

ance concluded at Hydermiad on the 12th of October

1600 A.D , or 22nd of Jemmadco-ul-AwuI 1216 A.n.

Axticlz.

Tn the event (which God however ivert !) of joint w*r breaking out here-
after with anj other power, It is herebj that during the rontinnance
lliereof all othevra and all troop*, whether lodividuall} or collectivelr, belong,
ing to either of the oootractjng partie*, shall bare free jngre-s anj e,'re*s to
and from all the temtonec, and to and from all the forts belonging to each
ether refp<-ctivel>

,
and it is hereby farther agreed that all offleen, whether

civil or military, belonging to thetr government, shiU, when requmte,
cmply* all ibeir poner and all the jwonrws a*, tirir eomeued ut facintatio'*
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the op^ratioDS o£ the troops employed^ to whichever of the two coDtractio^
powers they may happen to belong,

lealed, and exehangU at Ut/derahad thi» 9lh of January J804,
agreeing wtlh 85th Ilamzan, A.IL 1818.

(Sd.) J. A. Kirkpatrick,

Bendtnt.

Ills Highnesses Hark.

Hit
nighncss’i

LiUlc SeaL

Iligbaaaa’a

Great Seal

{A true copy.)

(Sd )
J. A. Kirkpatrick,

Rettdeni.

No. LXXXVni.

Commercial Treaty with the Nizam—1802.

Treaty fat the Improvement and Sbcoeity of the Tbape and

Commerce between the territories of the Honourable East
India Company and of His Highness the Nawab Nizam-

ool-Mooi/K Ausuph Jah, Soubadar of the Deccan ;
settled

by SIajor James Achilles Kirkpatrick, Resident at the

Court of Uis Highness, by virtue of the poweis delegated

to him by His Excellency the Most Noble Richard

IklAEQuiB 'Wellesley, Knight of the Most Illustrious

Order of Saint Patrick, one of His Britannic MajesiyV
Privy Council, Governor-General in Council, Captain

General and Commandbr-in-Chief of His Majesty’s and

the Honourable Company’s Forces in India, appointed by

the Honourable the Court of Directors of the said

Honourable Company to direct and control all their affairs

in the Past Indies, and Governor-General in Council of

all the British Possessions in the East Indies.

Whereas a well regulated commerce is essential to the opulence and

prosperity of the people and to the wealth and power ol the State ;
and
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whereas a free and secure commercial intercourse tends to mamtain and
improve the relations of amity pea e and concord between contiguous nations

"Wherefore the Honourable hast India Company and His Highness the

Nawab Ausupli Jah, anxious to improve by every possible means the close and
intimate connection now happily established between the two States, and to

extend the benefits of their union to their respective subjects, have agreed on
the following Artic’es of a Treaty of commerce between the two States —

Article 1

As the testimony of the firm friendship, union, and attachment, subsist

mg between the Honourable Company and His Highness the Nawab Ausuph
Jah, tb® Honourable Company hereby ag'"" /»•-'''+ M o h *i i

Lse of the seaport of Masulipatam at n I i

1 bertv to establish a commereiat factory

the nature of the Company’s government sujii require ana ai snail be adjusted

between the Governo Geueral m Council and His said Highness

Article 2

His Highness’s ships hearing his flag shall be entitled at all times to the

protection of His Britannic Majesty’s and of the Honourable Company's ships

of war, and shall be admitted into all the ports belonging to the British

Government in ludia upon the footing of the most favourtiu nations

Article $

There shall

parlies of al

Bpectively

,

( f anj part I

be a free transit between the terntones of the contracting
' ' r manufacture of each re*

• tb, produce, or manufacture

Article 4

All rahdarry duties and all duties collected by individual renters or remin*
dars on goods pa«s i g to and from the territories of the oontracling parlies

shall be nboli«led and all wmiodars renters 8tC ,
shall be strictly prohibited

from committing any acts of extortion or violence on tl e merchants pa«!iug

through tl e resi'Octive temlones of the contracting parties

Asticie S

^
A duty of five per cent- and no more shall be levied at Hyderabad indis-

cnmmately on all articles of mercbtndize whatever iroporle-l into Ilts High*
nees’i dominions from the Company’s poe«e««ions. No articles si all par doty
more than once The duties parable shall be regulated by a jas‘ valuation of
tbe article or commodity on which tber shall be charged and wbieb shall b<»

determined br an invoice aatbenticated bv the seal and signature of the proj^r
Odoer on each side Nor shall any arbitrary valuation of any artie]e or
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commodity be admitted to enhance the amoiint of the datie? pavable therein,

and the said duties shall he Exed and immutalde except by the mutual consent

of the contracting parties

Article 6.

The Honourable East India Company shall on their p-irt adopt similar

arrangements 111 e\ery respect for the jmrpo«e of facilitating the transit through

their dominions of all artieleg the growth produce, or mnnnfacture of His

Highnesses territories and of guarding the same from all unju-t exactious or

vexatious imposts whatever

Article 7

The duties payable to the Honourable Company on all articles imported

into their territories from His Highness's dominions shall be collected m the

mode prescribed by the fifth Article at Masnhpatam alone, or at one or more

places according to the convenience of the merchants belonging to His High

ness’s docoiniotis , and the said place or places sh ill be fixed with the con«eiit

of His Highness the Nizam, it being nnder^tood that no article imported from

His Highness's dominions shall m any oa«e pav duty more than once, whether

the said duty he collected at Masulip^tam or elsewhere

Article 8

A duty of five per cent and no more shall he levied once by His High*

ness’s Government, and be made payable at Hyderabad on the prime cost of

all commodities purchased in His Higfacess’a dominions for export itiun

Article 9

No merchants or triders under the Company’s Governmeotshall be allow-

ed to re vend m the dominions of the Nawab aforesaid tbe productions or

manufactuies of his territorie« pucbased by them therein Neither shall an?

gram be exported from the territories of tbe Navrab aforesaid into tho'C of

the Honourable Compa - — ’ j
,

’ r -

more gram he purchased i ‘ry

for the consumption of fo*

by agreed that, in cases of necessity, permission shall reciprocally be granted

immediately on application for the transportation of gram, free from all duties

whatever, into the respective territories of the two contracting powers m
Hindostan and Deccan.

Articlr 10

Tbe traders under both governments, namely, all such as shall traffic

from the Honourable E'ist India Company’s territories to the territories of His

Highness the Nawab Ausuph Jah, and vtee tend, shall, upon the importotioa

of their commodities into the respective territories, pay ouce a duty of fire per

cent, according to the terms prescribed lu the foregoing Articles With re*
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apect to otters who do not come under the above description, such as traders

from foreign parts or inhabitants of Hyderabad, who have always paid the

usual duties, the kurrorah shall, as heretofore, lew duties from them according

to custom

Article 11

' - ' • * ' ’ t and be established in the re-

• the Ist day of September next,

A H 1X17, after which day no

^ a in coniormity to the stipula-

tions of this Treaty.

Article 12

This Treaty, consisting of twelve Articles, being this day settled by
Major James Achilles Kirkpatrick with the Kawah Ausuph Jah Babadoor,

Major Kirkpatrick has delivered one copy thereof in English and Persian,

signed and sealed by himself, to the said Nawab, who on his part his also

delivered one copy of the same duly executed by himself and Major Kirkpat-

rick, by viilue of special authority given to him in that behalf by His Excel-

lency the Most Noble the Oovenior (teiieral m Council I ereby declares the

said IVeatj to be in full force (rom the date hereof, and engiges to procure

and deliver to Ins Highness in the space of hflv diis a copy of the same
Iron the Governor-General in Council, in every respect the counterpart of that

executed by himeelf, and on the delivery of such copy, the treaty executed by
hlajor Kirkpatricl shall be returned

tealed, ond exchanced at Itfderabad Ihtt I3th day o/ Apnt AD
lS02,or 6lh day of Zehulge, A^ll J8I6

(Sd) J. A. KlRkPATKICX,

Kftit/fnl

of

11 r N M n

No LXXXIX.

I^STnJMI:\T under the signature of the GovERSOR-GEVEnxL

IN CoDsciL, delivered to the Nizau (Secundeh Jxn) on his

accession to the mu«nud, rccogmtmg all the former Ti l^ties

an I KsoicruESTS with Niziii Alt, deceased—16Jk

Tee fncadfhip and alliance which so firmly and Lapp It ful-.i«*eJ Wtwe-n
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His late Highne''! the Nawab Nizam AIi Khnn, Sonbadar of the Deccan, and

the Honourable Company's government, shtll be considered to subsist with

equal force and sintentv and shall coutmoe for e\er nnimpaireti between His

I
‘ ’ » n i. t

^
\awab Secunder Jah, and the

'
. . .* •njjageinents which subsisted

i . i I' • ' Company's government shall

be coneidered to be in full force to all intents and purposes. And His Excel*

leucy the Most Noble the Govemor-General m Council hereby declares, on

the part of the Honourable Company, that the Eritish Goierniaent ts effec-

tually bound by the said engagements and Treaties, and that the said engage-

ments aud Treaties shall le duly observed until the end of time.

Gtten under tke teal of the IIouoKrahU Compantf and the v^nalure of

Bit hxeelleney the 2Iott finhle the Governor Oeneral tn Council at loti /Ti/-

Uam tn Bengal thx 24ih dag of August 1603.

3Engageiient between Seconder Jar and the Cosipant—1803.

fnendshlp and union which to strongly and happily subsisted between
the We Nawab Nizam All Khan Babadoor (whose soul is id P3radi«e) and
the Honourable Company's goveminent are to be considered as perfectly
nminpaired, and shall meet with no interruption whatever. All eii«ting
Treaties and engagements likewise that were contracted with the late Nawab
aforesaid are m full force to all intents and purposes, and we hereby declare

that we are effectually bound by the engurements and Treaties aforesaid, and
by the blessing of God, tbe said Treaties and engagements shall be duly
observed until the eud of time.

.
’ Anno Bommi 2803, anitetr’

' d ana txgnature of Meet Pou-

'of the Beecxn., and aelieeted
tn duplicate, on the dag aforetatd, 6«r U.t Ihohuets hmrelf to Major Janet
Aehtllet hxrkpatnek, Rexuient at the Court of Hyderabad

(Sd ) J. A Kirkpatkics,

Beeidtut.

Tbe SmI
I

of tbe ^&«reb

I

Sccnoder J«b
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No. XC.

Partition Treaty of IlYDERAaAD with His Hiohness tho

SouBAnDAu of the Deccan—1804.

Treaty for tlio Shtlfment of Genfrat. Peace in Hindostan
and tlie Deccan, and for the Confirjiation of the Priendseip
subsisting between the Honourable English East India
Company and its allies, Qis Highness theSonBAHDAR of the
Deccan and His Highness Rao Phndit Prudhan Peishwa
Bahadoor, settled between the said Honourable Company
and the said allies by Major James Achilles Kirkpatrick,
Resident of the Court of Hyderabad, in virtue of the

powers delegated to him by His Excellency the Most
l^OBLE Richard, ^Iarquis Wellesley, Kmoht of the SIost

Illustrious Order of Saint Patrick, one of His Majes*
ty’s Most Honourable Pruy Council, Goveknor-
Geneual in Council of all the British Possessions and
Captain General of all tho British Land Porcls in the

East Indies.

Whereas by the terras of the Treaties of peace conclnded by Major
General tbe Honourable Arthur Wellesley, on tlie part of the Honourable
Compand and tU allies, with tbe Maharajah Senah Saheb Souhah, Rajah of

Herar, at Deogaura, on the 17tb of December 1803, and with Maharajah
Dowlut Rao Sindu at Surjee Anjengaum, on tbe SOth of that month rrhicli

Ireatics ha>e been duh ratified by the OoTerDor>Ge&eraI in Council and by
the allies of the British Go^crll^1ent, certain forts and terntones have licen

ceded by Maharajah Senih Saheb Soul ah. and by Maharajah Do^^Itlt Rao
Sindia, to the Honourable Compaor and its allies, the following Articles of

agreement, for the settleireni of tlie said forts and territories, hare been con*

eluded by the British Gorernraent and by tbe said allies

AtTICLE 1.

TliC province of CuttaeV, includioj* the port and dis'nct of Balaf^re, and
all ee*fion8 of every description made by the second Article of tbe Treaty of

Deojnium, or by any Treaties which have been confirmed by the tenth Article
of the said Treaty of DeofTautn, shall belong in pcri'etual sortreignly to the
Honourable l^nglisli Ea<t India Company.

Arritir 2.

The ferntones of which Mahanjah Senah S.heb Soutoh fyrmerly col*
Ircted tbe rcicoucs, in particijwUou with llis flight esa the Sojba'lar of the
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Deccan, and those formerly possessed hy Maharajah Senah Sabeb Soubab, to

the westward of the river urdah, ceded by the third Article of the Treaty

of Deogaum, and the territory situated to the southward of the hills, on

winch are the forts of Nernollah and Gawil^hur, and to the westward of the

river "Wurdah, stated h\ the fourth Article of the Treaty of Deogaum to

belong to the British Government and its allies, shall belong in perpetnal

sovereignlj to His Highne«s the Soubadar of the Deccan, with the exception

of the districts reserved to Senah Sabeb Soubah iti the iifth Article of the said

Treaty of Deogaum
A&ticlk 3.

All the forts, territories, and rights of Mabanjah Dowlut Bao Sindia in

the Doab, or country situated between the Jumna and Ganges, and all Ins

forts, territories, rights, and interests in the countries which are to the north-

ward of those of the Ihijaha of Jejpore and Jodhpore, and of the Raoaof

Gohnd, ceded by the second Article of the Treity of Surjee Anjengaum, shall

belong in perpetual sovereignty to the Honourable Com] any

Aitncu: 4.

The fort of Hiroach and ternlory depending thereon, ceded by the third

Article of the Ireaty of Surjee Anjeugaum, eball belong m perpetual sore*

reignty to the Honourable Company.

Article 6

Tlie fort and city of Abmednugger, together with such part of the tern

tory depending thereon as is ceded by the third Article of the Treaty of Sur*

jee Anjengnum to the Honourable Compmy and its allies, shall belong in

perpetual eovereigntj to His Highoess the Peishwa

Article 6

All the territories which belonged to Maharajah Dowlut Rao Sindia he

fore the commencement of the late war, situated to the soutliward of tlie hills

called the Adjuntee Hills, ineluding the fort and district of Jalnapore, the

town and district of Gandapore, and all other districts between tliat range ot

hills and the river Godavery, ceded by the fourth Article of the Treaty for

Snrjee Anjengaura to the Honourable Company and its allies shall belong m
perpetual sovereignty to His Highness the Soubadar of the Deccan

Article 7.

All ce«sions made to the Honourable Companj by any Treaties which

have been confirmed by the ninth Article of the Treaty of Surjee Anjeiignir®

shall belong in perpetual sovereignty to the Honourable Company.

Article 8

This Treaty, consisting of tight Article*, being this day, the I7th«f
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Jloburrum, corre«pondm" witli the 28th o£ April, settled and concluded at

Hyderabad by Major James Achilles Kirkpatrick, with His Highness the

Nawab Ausuph Jah Mcer Hkbur Ah Khan bahadoor, Soubadar oE the Dec

can, the said Major James Achilles Kirkpatrick has delivered to Hi« said

Highness a copy of the same ni English and Persian, under the seal and

signature of the sud Maior James Achilles Kirkpatrick, and His Highness

the Nawah Ausujh Jah Meer Akber Ah Khan Babadoor has delivered to the

said Major James Acbilles Kirkpatrick another copy also in Persian and Eng-
lish, bearing His Highness's seal and signature, and the aforesaid filajor

James Achilles Kirkpatrick has engaged to procure and deliver to His said

Highness without delay a copy of the same, duly ratified by Hi« Excellency

the Most Noble the Governor General in Council, on the receipt of which I y
His said Hightie<is the pre<ent Treatj shall be deemed complete and binding

on the Honourable the En.,h8b East India Company and His Higbnc's, and

the copy of it now delivered to Ills said Higlmess the Nawab Ausuph Jab
shall 1 p returned

Done at ll^tierahtd tht$ Ann of Anno Domini 3S04 or Vtlh

Aay of Vo^urrum, Anno 1/e^tra J519

(Sd ) J A KlRKPiTRtC)^,

Jietident,

Ko XCI

lUFATThotWOOn tho HoVOUllABLE E^ST INDIA CoitPANT ntld IIlS

UiaiiNESS the SouBADAitof the Dfcc^n and his Ciiildkbn,

IIeius, and Succvssoits, for the further Confirmation of

rniENDSinr and Umti of Intehesiij, concluded through tho

agency of CiiAiars TiiEoriULUS Metcalfe, Esq
,
IlEsintST

*it the CoLiiT of His said IIiciiNt'S, by virtue of full powers

to that clTcct scMcd m him hy Hi'* Excellevct tin Most
Noble Trsnci^, Mafqlis of Hastings, Kmckt of the Most
Noble Obdek of tha Gaktcr. Kmght, G C , of the 3fosr

UoNOBiiKBLE OitpEii of tlic IlvTii, onc of Ills Hpitanmc
M sJlsTi's ilOST IIONOLCVIILE I’KIVV COUNCIL, GotLIlNOp.

Gintral m Council, appointed by the IIoNocr t^LE tlic

Court of Din cixn s of the said noNOURABLE Compant to

direct and control nil tbcir affairs in the East Indifs, and
CoMMANDEE iN-CniEF of His M^iestt’s and the IIqnoue
ABLE CoUTANl’s TorcES—1S22
MhcMi cc Its n right#, fon*, and lemtfne* Lave «ee into iL» po«*f.
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6ion of the Honnunble East India Company from the States of Na^pore and

Holkar, and in consequence of the reduct on and occupation of the dominions

of the Peishna, the followin'? Articles of agreement for tl»e settlement of the

said rights, forts, and territories have been concluded by the said Honourable

Company and His said Highness the Souhadar of the Deccan

Article I

All former Treaties and engagements between the two States now in

force and not contrary to the tenor of this Treaty shall be confirmed by it

Article 2

The arrears of all claims and demands of chout, and of all other chums

whatever on the temtones or government of His Highness the Nizam, do#

by His said Highness to tlie Peishwa are hereby declir^ to be extinguished,

and His said Highness is released m perpetuity from the payment of all chout

of every description on account ofany part of his possessions

Article 8.

His Highness the Nizam being desirous of possessing certain of the

districts acquired by the late war on account of their situation within the

exterior line of His Highness’s frontier, the following exchanges of territory

ore hereby agreed upon for His Highness’s benefit and the mutual convenience

of the contracting parties.

Article 4

The districts formerly belonging to the Peishwa as specified m the Sche-

dule A ,
hereunto annexed, and estimated at the annual sum of Eupew

5,69,276.8 are hereby tranafeired m perpetual sovereignty to Hts Highuesa

the Nizam.
Article 5

The distncts formerly belonging to the Eaiab of Na'»pore according to

.V e V 3 1 -n V 3 3 ’ m of Uuj^es

11a, and the

sovereignt/

Article 6.

The districts of Umber and Ellora, formerly belonging to

Mulbar Rao Holkar, and estimated at the annual sum of Rupees l,89|n7^*

shall also belong in perpetual sovereignty to His said Highness.

Article 7,

His Highness the Nizam on bis part hereby cedes to the Honourable

Company in perpetual sovereignty th® whole of bis rights and poe«cs'iou

situated on the we«t or light bank of the river Seena, according to the Sene-

dule C ,
hereunto annex^, and also the whole of 1 is rights and possession
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situated Tvitlim tiie district of Ahiupdnnggur as detailed lo tbe said Schedule^

the whole being estimated at the annual sum of Rupees 4,31,785*3^.

Articu 8.

His Highness the Nizam also cedes, for the purpose of their heing trans-

ferred in perpetual Boiereignty to the Rajah of Nagpore, the whole of his

participated rights and possessions situated on the east or left bant of the river

Wurdali, according to the Schedule D annexed to the present Ireaty, and esti-

mated to produce au annual revenue of Ruiiees 75,000

AnxiCLK 9.

Certain assi;>iiment8 of chout within the territory of llis Highiie«s the

Nizam, to the estimated annual amount of Rupees one InLli and cnenty
thousand, liaMng bceu gnaranteed to Appa l)essa\e and tbe Piitwardhnns, His
Highness tbe Nizaio hereby agrees to pay tbe aforesaid sum auuuall^ to ihc

Honourable East India Company m perpetuity.

Article 10.

His Highness tbe Nitam flUoengapes toconOrm and continue all enams
and wur>ha«iin8 and all in*lividiiat and cbantable allowances of every descrip-

tion whatever ninth nny have I ceil grantetl either on tbe cliout pijabto by
His Highness to tlie I’cishna, or an) iiorlton of tbe districts formerly belong-
ing to tlic I'cisbwa and now acquirtd by Ilis stid Highness under the fourth

Article of the present Treaty, irovided tho«e grants shall liave bceu in force

at tbe breaking out of hostilities vtitb tbe l'ei<hvva in tbe month ( f November,
1817, and that tlic holders of them shall Lave performed tbe conditions pro-

rribed in Mr. Klpbinstonc’s proclamation,* dated the 11th of February 1S18.

- Si>btUn« e! Mta*>tT4 Pta«i4«iTi«v lw<i*l •• lh« lllkat prkntrj Ifll bj lb* IIo>or>i(i> U ELbiii.
«Ta«i. Ml* C«ninlMtoarr (or tb««f<UmrDt af tkt Inrltorlr* rosq*rr«4 lion tb* PrUbwv

From Ui« t>m« vtrn Rao s*r«o4«d (h* DUiBod bt> coaeUr *u s prry to fartinn and
rrbrilion, aed tWr* «« no «Cirif< t jro»eniiD«Bt to proiMi tte prople. At knjrth lU^ 1 an
nat flpcllcd from III* doiaii ion* ai*l took rrfoiro Id Hmwid, vLtre be w*i dciTii lent uu tba
Umnt; of CandM llao lUutia. At tUi* tim !•« va*«mJ into alliance mtU tb» llniiih • orrra-
« onL aod Vat linm«di*tal; r«-toieJ to tl>0 fall poat-aaioB of Lit aatborilT tb* trtnqjilil; (Ltt
Im Uen ODjojed imra tbal prriod It Laeva to all nsit of urn. At Ilajr* Tao * mtorstioa
til* coactr; wat laid avU bf «tr a»d fauuB*. tbo pooplo vtr* irdaitd to miaorr and tL« froi rro.
rn#nt dmrrd ortrrrJr *0* mraa* >U l•eda{ arare (Lon, la *;it« rt tjileat

ood tb« rxartK'n* of lUi** llao’* oSorra, lb* rcnaXrf bat nanrt’AriT nrorrr<d tLrvofh tLo

I nrtortion aff rdn) it bv lb* I'nliib OoTmtneat, and Itejre lUo bat orroBaltltd tboa* trratarr*
• blrb b« it now fmplojinc Bpa"’*^ t.U bmeftrtaet Tb* Untitb Ojttrtairet cot «ulj {evUett-d
Ih* I’ntbiia** ova |«*a<**iocM, bet maiatainod b>* nxbt* ataeikL It roaVl aot vilLooi lajar* to
b* ripbU of oUrr* rratore bit aatbont; ottr tb* UalfatU CLu-fi. abirb bad cifr-rnl \‘Xg
(wfor* ltt alliancw vitb bln | bat it r>>J tb* rtoot**t attratioa to aaluf; Li* adKUiItl*
•nd •arm-dtd la tpll* of manr dilfiraltM, la •djovUap »<kb* b»4 pet itf otbrr* ta a traia cf
M-ttlranrnL Aatnnp ibro* «*r* Hap* Iloo* claims «« tb* Gemoar Tb* 1 ntub Ooir-emrot
bad pmti)<.d Ml vbat I'nar* to arud It* fnow ubi*Ut W Ivmab fu* tb* rt|**.* p*>{>«« cf
o-tti ng iLn** dmnandt. and lli*« arno «« tb* «** tf kljottairat, «ltk prrst ffvCt lo tb*
IVobva, vbro t.enpadber ?l*tVrT tb* (tidcvvar** vat »erd<Tol Ij Tnaborl)**
llalnplia, tb* IVitbaa'* maiftcr, vbil* la acta-l atuvdaarc (• Lia (vert aal dstie^ lL«
•oWma p-l^oit^ ef ISndrriwa* p.jaaA •ntaocn rn'cd «• l-V^ Lae, *bt «at atesMdW tb* roie* (d lb* alMO* (waatr* | l-ct tW ItnUab Ger-CKBret. aev rg to rr*' t sarb
rt.*r(«t a;a B>t a I'r ac* and aa coat*«t*d lUrif *i*k lb* |<at tVorat
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Article 11.

This Treaty, consisting of eleven Articles, having been this day settled by

Charles Theophihis Metcalfe. Esqnire, with the Nanai) Ausnph Jah Bahucloor,

of TrimbueVjee This was refused, until ibe British Governineut had tnarcbeJ an arm/ lo

support Its demands, yet it tuade no elaiiu on the Feiihwa for lU expenses, and inflicted uu
piimsbinent for liis protection of a motderer it simpi^ reqinreil the surrender i f tbo cnunnil,

and on Bajee Uao’s complnince, it rett< red him to the nndiiinnished enjoi mmt of all the benefits

of the alliance Notwithstanding this generiMity, Usjee Itao inunediately c iniaeiiceJ on a i ew
system of intrigues, and need ever^ exerliun to turn all the power of Italia against the Hrindi

Government At length he gave the aigual of disturb locts by fimenting an insurrection lu 1 1*

own domiuioiis, and prepared to support tbe intargents by open f >rce The Hiitub U verntsent

bad then no remedy but to arm in turn Its troops eiitcrnl llajce llso a territories at all p'l' t»

and surrounded him in bis capital, before any of those with whom he bad intnuued bad ume to

stir Bajee Ilao’s life was now la the I ends of the Ilritish •ovemmeat, but that Government,
moved by Bajea Bao'i professions of gratitnde for past farours and of entire depen le ce

on Its uioderjtion, once more resolved to eoutmie him on bis throne, efter imposiog such

terms on bun as might secure it from bis futnro perfidy ibe pnneijat of these terms was

a commutstioa of the contingent which the Heishwa was bound to furnish, for money equal

to the pay of a similar body of troops, and on their being agrerf to, the British Govern*

metit restored Bajee Eao to its fnaiidship, and proceeded to settle the Pindarevs, who bed »o

loog been the pests of the peaceable lubahitints of In Its, and of none more then the reishea’s

owu eahjects 0 iiee Rao affected to enter with tea' into an enterpn<e so worthy of a greet kovern

ment, and ssseinbUd a la^ army on pretence of co^ alh Bi«)Stine in tbe contest but m the.• ^ ' .eiTn tmtan

. • ti
*

III

•
. , • lb

peace ible travsller*, and put two Brit sh Officers to an ignominious death B ijee K o liimielf

rs are mil iinpumslied sed

le Cl nmefieeuiciit of the

• . Shaitry.anl avoftod hia

, , , urJercr By the>eaci8 «i

perfidy and »i I nee Bajee kao has compelled the British Ooveriimeat to drive him from hr*

. 1 .., « s /.r It.iee Bs'i

• . .
,

• hy the

, . • ,
ider tbe

, .1 • , . iroisre*

Juung the Cnrnitic, and a force from Bouibaj i» tahiog the forts in tho Concan, and occipyiog

All persons, whether Leloi giiip hi tba enemv or otherwise, who may attempt to liy
*'’*

country or lo plunder the lo.ds, will bepnt tndeith wlenrver they are found
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one copy thereof has been delvvered to the said Nawab, and the Nawab on hii

part has delivered one copy of the same duly executed by himself to tlie afore*

paid pentleman, who engages to procure *ind deliver to His Highness a copy of

the same from His Excellency the Governor General, tn everj re«pect the

counterpart to this executed by himself, after which the copy executed by the

aforesaid gentleman shall be retumet).

Stgneil, sealf/t, and fiehattged ol llj/derahad, 12tk December, A D 1822,
27lh llubbee-ul-dtcul, A, 11 12J3

(Sd) C T. Mktcaifb

„ Hastisos

„ J Adaiis

„ J. ^ESDAlL

„ 3. 11 Hahikotov

Uitified \\\ the Governor (icocral in Council at Fort \\ilham lu Ihngal
lilts SUt day of December lS2i

(Sd ) Gemor bwisrov,

Seeiefarjf to (jorerKtnenl,

A
Schedule ef tie dittnelt formerlf leloaeiwg to tir Pniifo, an t woe irtntfff

red Ij tie 4ti Arhele of tie amnexei Trealf to Hit Ihjinrii He Siijn

O tnartrl >ir . .

Julirsira .

M yfupoor Pfior»pr

\ ilUpr* ft

IIKkWnT Spot*;* .

iViw) pj \ I i«pp« ,

Hp-UI,pt
Ilin<y>r •

Ptjvlrr ^ .

I k1
To‘*J «f3;rs 8 0
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B
Schdnle of (he tJtstncfs fornttl^ hthngtug It th Rajah of Raapore, intiJ nor

traniferred t/g the 6th Arttele oj the anneiel Ireattf to Ihs Ihghaeas

the htzam

Aknal
Arpauia
V*umai8
BliMtoolr

ICulkall

Dedi ct the revenue of Moonzanm held

bj Srerfhur Pundit and Je^wjtil

]<an Katnebunder I alf of the

VI lags Pelkbaira held hj Jeawut t

llao Pamchunder

3 23000 8 0

11237 0 0

total 3 13 741 8 0

c

Bihedule of the rtghls and p ttemont of Iht Bighness the f*teaw, ttlualedon

the west or right hank nf tie rtver Seena and within the dtetnet of AhreiU

Miggur,the whoU of tohiek are now irant/erred by the 7th Article >f
the

annexed Treaty to the Hononrahle Company

W EST or THE SeBNA

In the pergunnali of Moliul, Circar of Pwraincln,

—

rhe Ku«l eh etc I Pt ool Chircl olec.

hiorvullee etc
|

>Vorwu'

Itam fligna etc

In the perguniiah of Raaeen Circar of Ahmedndg^fjur,—

Jfoortee etc

In the pergnnnah of Pa^dia, Circai of PairgantD,-^

Ahmcdtinggi T
j

^fentchgaum,
SdUTergaum etc |

Siraul etc

l<oonee etc

In the pergunnah of Wangec, Circar of Paramda,—
I hwa. I Ifnnder
UnshVeb etc I llitnovra

In the pergunnah of Alandroop, Circar of Solapoor,—

Mm droop etc 1
jleeree etc

In t!ie pergunnah of Taiinblioomee, Circ^'' nf Pnraindar, —
Alots etc

IV ralce

ll iteanm ^ ,

,

}Cu»Wli of TaimUoornee
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III tne pergunnah of Cbumargoonda, Circar of Alimednuggur,-^

Fi1ejwarre«> etc
|

Saitphiit

Eargiit
I

Koriganm
Koondaiza. I Ghantgaum, etc

III the pergannah of Kunywulleet, Ctrear of Ahmedmiggur,—

Kaatcli n{ Nandnu] I Amba Jotgaiiia, etc

Hnrmulla I etc

Pargaum, etc- |
ilarndganin etc.

In tlie pergunoali of Burdole, Circar and Soobah of Betjapoor,—

Tanllee etc I Part of tbe tillage of Mandrs
Jajjeeennnee, ete> I Codree Knnno< r

Charchars, e^ I Cboatee and other Ubwaubs granted to

I
the Putwnrdhans

In the pergunnah of Oondergauai, Circar of Piiramda,^

Uarra, etc

111 the pergunnah and Circar of Putamda,—

Koordon and 10 other I Oopl*
khaUa TilUger

|
PapnaM

Cadluaee acd 11 other I

rilUgee |

ITUIK TXE OtSTRICT Of AUUBDMOOUR.

In the pergunnah of Kurtrab,—

Adulgenia
I Kihgaum

In the pergUDiiab of Jamkbair,—

Fonegaitm
FoubUt)^ altacled to lie fori of

l^hurrungaam

In the lurruff of U-injaagaum,—

Atvpoih
I Bboviee

In the tolooL of Khaim,

Kha m
| ITiaU Try

In the lalook of AbracJcn,jg«r,—

Kofr-fintn
j

M»nd«»T
MrrdJoi^Bm

] 1 argaum Ko Lot.

I-alvaBT

In the pergunnah of raTipTt«e,—

1 Lataisrar
|

la llic Cimr of Sntigaisca r,—
LaLUy

Knrdlah
Jatnkhiir

PunpolgaiiOL

CS-lflr-ni.
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In the pergunmh of Nawassa,—
Sillabutpoor.

Pooihamporf
Ihngai
Clianday

Lohornarrj.
l^airb'ranm

M( re<;nhaa

Balljpoondam
Neeinb^aum
Prowrah Snt "um
pHthewully
Koorneet bengffay

feool an pore

Knrmore
Koontaphul.
Toi doofpe

Salldt Wnrgonp.
Dewallatoj.

Waiiickree

Slalltvaay

Ntmbay,
Prekargantn
Khandlay KliadJIaj
Amulniir

Total wttliin tt e dietnet of Ahmedniiggor and on the
west bank of the river Seena .... 4,31 785 3 0}

D.

Schedule o/ the parhetpated rtghfs and poaearom of JU» JUghnets the hisart

aituated on the eatl or left bank of the ttver IfvTd ih, and now ceded bf

JI%a taid /hjhneti, aecorditig to the 8th ArHfle of the annexed treaty,fof

the putpoxe of bang itantferred to the liajah of Nagpcre.

Ill the pergannah of Artvees,—
Cirear of Gsweib

la tbe perguonah of Ashtee,—
Cirear of Gaweil

Id tbe pergunnab of Amnair,

—

Ciicar of KbaviEa

(Sa ) O SwiNTOW,

Secretary to (joeernment.

75,000 0 0

No. XCII.

Engagement of 1831.

Tlie fricnilalup and union which hare been so strongly and happily estab-

Jislicd from of old between the Ilononrable Company and the late Nawah
Ausuph Jah MozuHer ool*l\1ootnalil Nizam ool^Aloolk Nizam-ood-Oowlab
Nawab Meer Ukbur Ah {Chan Bahadoor Fntteb Jnng (whose eoul is

Paradise) shall always continue on the same footing between IIis Highness
Ausuph Jah Mozuffer-ool MoomaliL Nizam>ooI'Mooik Nizam ood*Powlah
Nawab Meer harkhund Ah Khan Bahadoor, the eldest sou and successor of

the deceased Nawab, and the eaid Honourable Company.
All existing treaties, engagements, ind relations that were contracted

or established between tbe two States dnnng the time of tbe late Nawab?
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Niram-ool*JIoolL Nawab Meer Kazim Ali Klnn Babadoor, and Nizam-ool-

Moolk Nawab Meer Ukbor Alt khan babadoor, shall remain in full force

to all intents and puri o«e8; accordingly the Right Honourable the Governor
(leneral, on the part of the said Honounble Company, declares that the

British ofllcers are effectoally bound by the enjragements and treaties afore-

s ltd, and that hy the iavour of God the stipulations of the snid treaties and
engagements slnll be duly observed till the end of time In asstiniice

wliereof the Governor General has given in writing these few lines in the

shape of an engagement.

Signed and tealed at Smta, on the iKen*telh dav of September 1831 A.D.

antvering ie the 13lh Jtuhbee^oon-tanee 1247, A.H., and delinrred in

dnphea'e on the 17th dag of October 1631, by Major J, Stetcart, Reevlent

at the Court of Ilgderabad, to Hit Iltghnett l^ateab Aumph Jah Momffer-

ml-MoomaUk Veer Putlhuud Ali Khan Bah idoor Fiitfeh Jang, Fiiam of

llyilerabid.

)
W. llrvTiscK,

, n r Pkinspp.

S'crehry,

fioTenior

Seal

No xcni.

Ti i:m\ viitli the Niz%m, dalcd the 21st Mnj 1S53

li.rm’ between the IIonoukaule the Kngiish Hast Ikiha

CoMi’AN^ niid Ills UiGiiNESs the Nkwab Niyvii-oDL-Jlooi k
AUMiru Jaii Baiiaikkiii, settled by Coujml Jons* I/in,

C.ll ,
UisiDLST nt tlio CoOKT of His llinnsr^s, by virtue

of full iiouers to tint eITci.t rested in him by the Most
Nonn: Jamis Akditw, Mmqvisof DsLiiorsir, Kmoiit
of tbe Most Ascii nt and Most Nontr Oiniu of the
'1 iiiKii 1 ', one of lltn Most IIosoiKvnLi
Corscii.. and Govi.p.von GcsiiwSU appointed hr the
lIosoiii.Am i; Covrssv, to direct and cxintrol all tbcir'alTairs

m tbe I'vsT Is*ini-s.

Wlurcj* fnfid»hij» and ULion have Ur a Ir «/ f,tn.
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between the Honoarable East India Company and His Highness the Nawab
Kizam ool Moolh Ausnph Jah Hahadoor, and hive been ctniented and

strengthened by ireities of general defence mtl protection; and whereas in

the lapse of time imny changes m the condition of Princes and neighbonnog

States have taken place, bv reason of winch it has now become expedient to

revise the militari arrangements that were fo’-merly agreed upon for the

fulBIment of the Slid Treaties, and whereas differences and diccussions haie

for some time existed between the contracting parties regarding the adjust*

ment of charges connected with portions of the military arrangements subsist-

ing between the States , and where IS It 18 fit and proper, and for the mutual

advantage of both powers, that such differences should now be finally settled,

and that the recnrrence of sneh discussions, which tend to disturb the fnend

ship and harmony of the contracting parties, should effectually be prevented

wherefore the Honourable East India Company and His Highness the Nawab
Niz im-ool Moolt Au«uph Jah Bahadoor have agreed npon the following

Articles of a Treaty between the btates —

Abticle 1,

T 1 c » 1 » . l)8„tiQrj between the Honour-

able t the Nawab Nizara-ool-Moolk

Ausu. I
! , friends and enemies of either

shall be the friends and enemies of both, and tbe contracting parties igfree

that all the former Treaties and agreements between the tw) States now in

force, and not contrary to the tenor of this engagement, shall be confirm^

by It

Abticle 2.

The subsidiary force, which for general defence and protection has been

furmslied by the Honourable East Indu Company to His Highness the

Nizam, shall be continued, and shall consist, as heretofore of not les> thnn

•
’

‘ their reqiiisit®

. r equipped with wirlike

Unless with the express consent of His Highness, there shall never he
’ ® avalry (with a due proporti >ii

within the territories of His

'e sh ill at all times be brought

m His Highness mating fo

quisition therefor

The said subsidiary force shall be employed when required to execute

services of importance, such as protecting the persons of Hts Highness, hw
lieirs and successors, and reducing to obedience all rebels and exciters of di*'

tnrbaiice in His Highness's dotninions, but it is not to be employed on trifling

occasions, or like sebuudee, to be stationed in the country to collect revenue

Abticle 3.

The Honourable East India Company further agrees that in lieu of H**
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Hi^lmess’s present contingent, it shall maintain fo»* His Hiffline«8, his heirs

and successors, an auxiliary force which shall be styled the ‘ Hiderabid Con-
tingent,” according to the provisions for the maintenance of that force which
are detailed in 6lh Article of this Treaty.

It shall consist of not less than five thonsand infantry and two thousand
cavalry, with four field batteries of artillery It shall be commanded by
British officers fully equipped and disciplined and controlled by the British

Government, through its representative the Kesident at Hyderabad

Whensover the services of the said contingent may be required, they
shall be aiforded at all times to His Highness the Nizam fully and promptly,
throughout his whole dominions If rebellion or disturhance shall be excited,

or if the just claims and authority of IIis Highness shall be resisted, the said

contingent, after the reality of the offence shall have been duly ascertained,

shall be employed to reduce the offenders to submission.

AawctB .
'

* ~
• identified, it is farther

‘
• ) the distnets belonging

I the Nizam shall permit
nsite, to be employed m

• manner, if disturbances

aiiHii uivuk ouuu any paiL i>i (its iii,.iiieMS uuiuiuiont contiguous to the

terntines of the Honourable Bast India Company to which it might be
incocTciiient, owing to the distance from Hyderabad to detach any portion of

the subsidiary forcv, the British Oovernment, if required by His Highness the

Nizam, shall direct such portions of its troops as may be most available to

assist in quelling the disturbances within Hu Ijigbcess's domimoni.

Article 5.

In the event of — M « '• -i V ,i . g-*^, »

force, joific?} by the *'
• st •*," • • » *r

aatheBntwh Oovei ' ••of
opposing the enemy, provided that two battalions of sepova shall alwayi
remain, as fcttleil by former Treaiiea, near to Uie capital of Ilyderalal, aa 1

it It also berehv agrewl that, eioepting the said mb»iJiarv and e^titiogent
forcea. Hit Ilighi ess shall not under any curomsia&cea be called upon to fur-
ituh any other troops wbataoever.

Aeticu: f.

lor tl parpnse cf jersiliag ihf rrsroUv ta^sillv farafsl to the
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said contingent troops, md payment oE Appa Dessaye’s cbont, ^nd the

allowances to Mubiput Ram’s familj, and to certain Mahratta pensioners, as

guaranteed in Itith Article of the Treaty of 1822, and also for payment of

the interest at SIX per cent per annum of the debt due to the Honourable

Company, so long as the principal of that debt shall remain unpaid, which

debt DOW amounts to about hfty lakhs of Hyderabad Rupees, the Nizam heie

by agrees to assign the districts mentioned m the accompanying Schedule

marked A,, yielding an annual gross revenoe of about fifty lakhs of Rupees,

to the exclusive management of the British Resident for the time being at

Hyderabad, and to such other ofiGcers, acting under his orders, as may from

time to time be appointed by the Government of India to the charge of tho'e

districts.

A&ticls 7.

By the 12th Article of the Treaty of 1800 the British Government can m
time of war call upon that of Hts Highness the Nizam to farntsh nine thou

sand cavalry and six thousand infantry to accompany the British troops in the

field,

(whetl • •

troop» . , ,

hereby declared that the Nizam shall not be called opon at any time by the

British Government to furnish any other troops but those of the subsidiarv

force and the Hyderabad Contingent, and that part of the 12tb Article of the

Treaty of 1800, which requires the Nizam to furnish nine thousand cavalry

and SIX thousand infantry is accordingly hereby annulled.

Article 8

The districts mentioned in Schedule A are to he transferred to Colonel
" " " “ ill be received

Government,

shall always

render true and faithful accounts every year to the Nizam of the receipts m
disbursements connected with the said districts, and make over any surplus

revenue that may exist to His Higbness after the payment of the contmgea

and the other items detailed m Article 6 of this Treaty

Article 9.

This Treaty, consisting of nine Articles being this day concluded and

settled by Co'onel John Low, CB , on behalf of the Honourable the hiigl's

Last India Comjany, with the Nawab Nizam ool Moolk Ausuph Jah h'*'*

door, Colonel Low has delivered one version thereof, in English Tnd Persian,

signed and scaled by biraself, to the Nawab, who on his part has also deliiere

one copy of the same to Colonel Low, duly executed by His Highness, an
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Colonel Low hereby engages to deliver a copy of the same to Hi« Highne«s
the Nizam, duly ratified by the Goveraor-General in Council, withm thirty

daj s from this date.

iitgned, italed, and exchanged at Hyderabad, 21il May J D. 1853, 12lh
Shaban A H. 1269.

The
initialt of

the ^izatD

{Sd.} J. Low, Colonel,

Hestdent at Hyderabad.

„ I).tl.nODSlE.

„ J. Lowis.

„ J. Dobik.

Ratified by the Most Noble the Govemor*GcDeni1 of lodii id Council

at Tort William in Bengal on the 8th June 1858.

The SeU
of Cotoacl

(Sd) C Alltn,

Seey. to the Govt, of lni%9.

SthtdnXe of Hitlriete inUtrar, Tayt* Ghat, the Jlaxthore Itoab, and h^rdert

rf the Sholapore and Ahntdnnggmr Colletioratet, Jtomlay Frttxdeny, tram-

/erred to tie nanegenent ef the Enttih i7eiii/eiif et lljderalad, ajrteaily

to tie frorufMi ef the Cti Arttele of the Trettf tf 1555 t^FntUe 12C3),

entered into ly tie llcntnrallt EaA India Company nfi Iht HiyXnttt

tie Aireie.

Tbf Diftnrts in IVmr, r*yra Chit, trani^errfd to Untiih daigT~«fct
arc tliose li mg to the north cf the ncgeof ) I’le wlirh eitenis ffa Adjat*
on the Mr»t, to Woon, mir the Wtriih.cn the ml. Aty tiIIijm crt taaerl
\mdemeilh, within the a\<'tc-taert*'>n«J loaaiiiy, wi’l be i£'’aiej Ltre*
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after amoog tlio«e transferred to the management of the British Resident at

Hyderabad—

PZBOONNAB.

Angola . . l,»94t Brought forward # 10,25.613

Phianda . 1,33314 Dhoolgbat . 2,401

Baragaon • 17,^81 Sooogaon . 7.600

7boogaoQ . 61,435 tloondgrum • 1.500

Kurar Balagbat 2.250 Jaroor . .
9,000

Posad ditto 17,158 Sarla . . 8,020

Argaon . • 10300 Bbailkbetra , 2 563

Narsee Bala'ghat 73,129 Oomrawntee . 68.412

blahore ditto 14360 Patbore Sbaikb Baboo 16.SS1

Cbiebole ditto 12722 Barsee Taklea 22,076

liatkbair 4 4356 Babao 4 4
3,SSI

Yawab, ahaa T&irath Mabal 2,287 Nandgaon .
18 593

Knlam . 2,510 Patbooda . 24.001

CbiLaee . 2,601 PoBjar 4 ,
16683

Habagaoa • 11370 PeeoBlgson Ram 37,916

Nargaon 4 975 BoDeirabeebea 87,769

BaUgaon . 8.750 EoUpoor 4 83,807

Fnndar Sown 2.000 Tbolagaon . 21,173

BoLsbea Kbeir 2.000 Tiktal 4 3,600

TTanmaidee . 23.033 Lakpouree . 2.401

blooba 4 4 12,000 Baoja . . 1,600

Boodjiara Pooljee 32.068 Boroor . . 90.391

Boonkoe 2,703 Eoorti . ,
2,9'’l

Bbamodee, altat Dbamoreo 18.V23 Uojingaon Baree 2,918

Gooboo 4 6,000 Se«rmU, o7ia« Toetala .
7,014

Boweiibir 4 •14,000 Now«a»e 4
1,036

Julka 4 4 •3000 Bokre 4 4
1.463

Scerala « . laooo Elicbpoor 4
iA>.ooo

Foosda 4 •5,000 Soroobgaon . 1.00,000

IJrgaon (fmall) •1,600 TTojingaos .
1.05219

Akoto 4 4 77.000 Dbaroor ,
20,000

Urgaon 4 1,25,000 Akolt 4 4
•6600

Julgaoo 4 4 97,000 BoJgaoa .
•5,000

Jamodeo • 35,165 BodaeragnogaM 69.813

broraeo • 4 S6000 pQQcbgawar .
S0;37l

Pala 4 4 3090 Eatood 4 4 23 912

blaigbat 4 4 15,000 Papoo, aheit Papal 7,911

Carnet oter 10.25 613 Camcd orar 4 19,08,745
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Tlie a\>orr ainoost i< rsrlofiTT rf drb ndor, roofwot, tsoktat, Tr~fPrrM,
rnatnt, tnd all cbantaM^ aDowsnm, bitbrrto b^IJ> vbicb wHI oalr m pud !•
the M-Trral clattsa&ti afur tbrr bavt ectablubrj tbpir nrbts t>jr tb« jMwaetM
tt ^n>^c Sa&aaJt or otbPr otbcta! docaratcli ackccyvlri^td to W miiari bf
Ibe Kitaa’a goTprtnfnt.
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Districts tn tie Jtaieiore Doab trantferrei to the management of lie British

Bestdeni, the boundaries oftoktek are the rtier Krishna and Toomhuddrah

on the north, south, and east, and the Bonourahle Company's frontier

belonging to the Bombay Prestdeniy on the icest. Any falookas or villages

not named underneath, icithin the above-mentioned boundary, mil be in-

cluded hereafter among those transferred to the management of the British

Besident at Byderalad.

PeTgnoDa'b Deodoorg, «tc ,
and tbe taloo^a o{ Ead1oor« etc > • • 1 07>S72

The Gadwal Peshknsh • • 1,15*^

Pergunnah HnTclJee Eaichore etc , Mahalat • . . . . 3 9o 380

Ditto Xangherj, etc , and Gooboor and Tbarana , , . • 2 23 280

Ditto Eoopnl etc. «* 837

Ditto JUoodhee and Moodgul ,.59 063

Ditto Gungawnttee ....,..,> 66 860

Total Ka, .1151313

No claima m these districts will be allowed for personal jagbires hitherto

held till the rights to the same shall have been established by the prodoetioa

of proper Sunnuds or other official documeots acknowledged to be correct by

the Nizam’s OoTernmeot

'The above rule is also applicable to toosooms^ tonktas, ycomeeas, enatosj

and all charitable allowances

Districts on Sis Stghness’s Western Frontier bordering e» the Ronourahle

Company’s Bombay Colleclorales of Ahmednuggur and Skolapore

L—The sixteen villages in the Beer district, on the boundanes of the

Jamlihair talooka, in the Honoarable Company’s tetrito*y, namely —
Bercnne Beceone

Jit a r i?« P

Ear5gaon . « . 903 11 3 Bronght forward . 8,220 5 S

HntoU • . 773 14 6 Seerapoor Dhomala . . 1417 16 0

Khoptee « « . 674 5 6 Bitelha . 1,452 3

Dhndknl . . . . 740 5 6 Baw«9 . . 605 0 0

Morals • 1 695 13 0 Jam • . . • 292 0 0

Meenda • • • 374 7 0 Vnmeo . . . 621 3 0

‘Warjor ... , 1,189 0 0 Madniapoor • . 232 10 0

Boopoor . • . . 104 8 6 Vadob 436 11 0

Eotaa • • • . 1,965 4 0
Total R* . 13181 0 0

Carried orer, Bs . 6 220 5 3
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n.—All the villages in the districts of—
Katee Nnldoorg

Hardpe Tooljipoor

Peraada bohsra.

Dbarveo. Gorjotee

Dhoom Alnod

Kollum.

Latoor.

Afzalpore.

And which districts are within the hound'ines on the north and cast of
the ifinjira, on the west on the Ilonourahlc Company^a territory m the
Ahmednuggur and Sboluporc CoHectontes of the Botnh'iy Presidency, on the
south of the Bhpetna, and on the cast in a« direct a line as can po«sibly ho
drawn between the town of Nitloor on Che Manjira, and Afzulpore on the
Bhpcma, yielding a gross reTcnne of about eight laLhs of Rupees per annum,
exclusive of personal jaghires, ycomecas, roosooms, and cliantahle allowances.

No claims on the«e districts will be allowed for personal jaghires hitherto
held till the rights to the same shall have been estalhshed by the prodiution
of proper Sunnuds or other oOIcijI documculs acLnowIcdged to be correct by
the Nizam's Goiernment.

niic above rule is also applicable to roo«ooms, jeomeeas, eiiann, aod all

ch'irilablc alluwaocvs.

Tke talookat krrtafttr, to fs^'i'A'Jar, asd tkt noUtittn

yntntwnrd %nitrH<tlk,wtH It l*fl t9 tkt Ttrtnut natajtmttl of the Ofi*

ctT* ajfCitttd fgr tkat ftrpotc If tkr Jffderelad Gerrrnmrnt.

rojnrr* Giinfirp

Sktind . •

I «l.4< r«p(.l

I’liTij M*t «f»in
l.rlU r .

r(t4.i

Stf^l lit* Ttloclai

tons

731*12

rvii
ti«*si

ri no

. 2!SffS

1 rfvett forwird

K l«« «

> » a ikp’i* . .

IVlrM
>!.UUr« .

r*U* Lt'tri. . .

. 2,35,rye
. 11.177

. 10.0

. ir.Kts

.

. i7:.iJ2

. I'-n

. i"ii
Cwti«d errt
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Jaghxrt Talooltas htlonjxtig to Straj-ooUMoolh St^adoor.

Phareeapoor . • . . 76,000
1

Brought forward . 125000
Manna . • . > . 22000 1 Mnorterapoor . 45 000

Garofflee . , . . 10,000 Mnngalour Dustigeer • . 12000

Eooroni . . « . 18 000 Muncaloor Fir » • 40 COO

. Kora , m 4 • . 45000

Gamed otst . 1,25,000
Total 2 67,000

Hoab Taiooeis

Selongtng to Surf t hint

Mooshkee and 59063

Total Rupees • 8 17 865

Taloolai on tie toeif of Ha Htghnexi the Utzum's Terntortex, hordertng on the

ColUeloruUt of Jfy{rae</nuyy«r and Bholapure

Surftkhot

Yil ages in the Xiohara Talooka

„ I Gunjotee m
I I Aland „

Shams ool Oomrali Babadoor a Talcoka of Afsnlpoor

In lieu of the defciency i« the otxqtnallg eiltmated value of the western dixlrtclx

bordering on the Sholapore and Ahmednuggur Callectorates, transferred to

Britisa management, also is treu of certain &mf i hhas ixlhges in the

Valley of Berar, tntertel is the preceding lists, and the jaghtre of Bho’n,

belonging to Rajah Urjoon BahadooT, all as detailed below *

Dstsh.

Debciene; in the estimated amoaot of cross rerenae in tbs ..

Western Districts . . . . . 4,58 606

Soar I XB18

names of ftUages

Fandarkoora • • • • .

Mombbac • • •

Pergonnah Budnara Pooljee .

Savurgaon Taklee , • . ,

Ferguitnah Bhom, RHjah Urj on Bahad or

. 2 000

. 12 000

. 32 068

. 2 500
49 6*^9

41 )00

, Rupees • 6 48174
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lit! Ilig^ness the Nizam transferred io the management of the Brittih Reiideal

at Ugdernbad the taloolai mentioned underneath tn the Province of Bala-
ghat, Berar.

List. Ks.

P^rsnonah ileblcTir ••••>... 38,339

Ditto Smdkhair........ 17,588

Ditto ilulkapoor Pangrw ...... 11,350

Ditto Seoolfe J 3,451

Ditto Lantar . 8,937

Ditto IVakhud . 5,159

Ditto Gatpooree ....... 6,279

Ditto KMroomatergaoo ...... 7,511

Ditto Fittcli Ebelda 27,CCC

2Inoje Ropta 722

Eaaba DoodgaoD . ...... 4,109

Sajnr, etc., of the abore Mahelat 7,563

Fergonoah B*9<iin 60,891

Ditto Ooada . . 20,197

Ditto Sirpoor 22,857

SfoQza Hfeongla «... 1,2^6

Fergaooah Kulumoooiee 38,770

Ditto Oomurkbair . . . ^ . 89,203

Ditto ^amta ........ 15,034

Ditto lluaoaU........ 6,171

Ditto* SewaU . 21,515

Ditto PatcLUgaoa . . . ' . . , , 8,470

Ditto Nandapoor 26.6 X)

Eueba Seogaon . 1,731

Unoje Chickultaaa, Pergaanah Cbartans .... 829
Ditto Dawulgaon, Pergaaaab IjoligaoD .... 1,843

Ditto Dnolte, and other viHagea, Perggnoah Room • . 6,142

Mnoje Dhar .... I ... . 6,013

Ditto Leb, etc 1,8C9

Ditto Koorargton ........ 5,000

Ditto Salapoor, rerganaah Tatree 14,000

Til1it;ea in the Pergoanah of Karar 6.636

Ditto TalooVa Knrar 6,000

Ilonxa Chaadoor, rergancah Sirpoor. ..... 433

Ditto Untolee, and other rilbgre of Pergannah Chlotoor • 4,895

Ditto DiTulgaon, Fergoneab Sindkbair .... 2J4>
rergnnnah Casing 6,159

Ditto Keesoof ........ 12,257

Ditto Darsoor, with Tillage#...... 6.079

blonu Knnaot ......... C50

Torit . 6 48 Col

Si.
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Ztst of Fergunnahs, Ktishat, an/I Huojes tn Ealaghaf, Berar, agreeably to thetr

estma/eil value tn Schedule A of a Treaty hetioeen the Uonourolle £att

India Company and Uts Uigkneti the Nizam, ratified on the Idlh June

1853, which have been reitored to Nts Ihghneas the NtzanJs tmmedtaie

authority tn accordance vntk tntlrncltont conieyed in a despatchfrom the

Government of India, No 4409, dated the iSlh of October 1853

Pergannali OoniTir Khair < . 89 203

Ditto Eulamoooiee 33 770

Ditto Kandapoor • • . 26 60i)

Ditto Senala . • . 24 515

Ditto Oonda • . 20 197

Ditto Tainsa 150a5

Ditto llanoata . 8171

Ditto CbicoU • • 12 722

Ditto IiUbagaoa . • 11 370

Ditto PatchlagaOB • • . 8 470

Uaoie Dhai . « . 8012

Ditto Leb, «tc • • 1
1,867

Eaaba Seogaoa . 1731

Pergaonab Eurar « • 2 *>00

Villages, Pergnntab Kurat • 6 636

Ditto TaleoVa Kurar . . 6000

ilnoje SalapooT Fergunnab Patree . 14 000

Ditto KooiaTgaon 6 000

Ditto Untolee aod olber villagM of PergunnaL CbiotOre . 4 89i>

Ditto Chickultaaa P«rgcinnah CbaTtaoa

D tto Ursolee and other villages of PeroHonab Eooror • . 5U2
Ditto MooDgla Fergonnab Sirpoor 12S6

Ditto Cbasdoor, ditto 433

Total 3 13 183

Bated at Hyderabad, SSnd Nottmler lf>53 (SOii Stfiur 1270)

(Sd
)

C Davidsov,

Ofiieiating Resident
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No XCIV.

SurpLEiiENTAL Theatt bctirecii Her Majesty tlie Queen of

Great IJritain on the one part, and His Highness the

Natvab TJfzgl ood-HowlahNizam-ool-Mulb: Ausum Jah

Baiiadoor on the other part, settled by Lieutenant-Colo-

nel CuTHBEUT Davidson, cb. Resident at tho Court of

His Highness, by virtue of full powers to that effect vested

in« him by His RxcELLEbcT the Bight Honourable

Charles John Eaul Canning, gcb, Viceroy and Gov-

ernor-General OF India, and one of Her Majesty’s Most
Honourable Privy Council—18G0.

V hereag it will be for the convemenc® of both the contracting: parties to

the Treaty of lb53 aud will simplify the relations of the two Governments, if

certain modification<! of that Treaty arc made, and whereas certain matters not

dealt with in that Treaty call for adjustment between the two contracting

parties, and whereas it is the desire of the Governor General m Council to

give all possible solemnity to certain acts markini* the biph esteem in which
ills Highness the Nizam is held by Her Majesty the Queen, therefore tho
following Articles have been agreed upon and determined between tho Viceroy
and Goveinor General on helulf of Her Majesty, and the Nawah Ufzul ood-
Dowlah Niram-ool-Moolk Ausupb Jah Babadoor

Article 1

All Treaties and engascments between the two States and not contrary

to the tenor of this engagement are hereby conHriaed by it

Article 2

The Viceroy and Governor General in Council cedes to His IIighne«s the

Nizam m luTl sovereignty the territorj ol Shorapore

Article 3

The debt of about fiftv (50) Itkhs of Hvderabad Rupees due by the Nizam
to the British GoTcrument is hereby cancelled

Article 4.

His IIighne«8 the Nizam agrees to forego all demand for an account of
the receipts and e- ’ — ^ t ,i. _ *

->iv«ent, or
future But the y surplus
ll at may bereafl C and alJ
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future expense* of admitustration, the *iinoDQt of such expenses bein^ entirely

at the discretion of the Butish GoTernmeiit

Article 5

The Viceroy and Governor General m Council restores to His Highne a

the Nizam all the As«igDed Districts m the Kaichore Doah, and on the

western frontier of the dominions of His Highne s adjoining the Collectorate

of Ahmednuggur nd Sholapore

Article 6

The distncts in Berar already assigned to the British Government under

tte Treaty of 185i, together with all the Surf i Khas talooks comprised

therein, and such additional districts adjoining thereto as will suffice to make

up a present annual gross revenue of thirty two (32) Ukhs of Rupees currency

of the British Government, shall he held by the Hritish Government in trust

for the payment of the troops of the Hydeiabid Contingent, Appa Dessaye’s

chout, the allowance to Mohiput Kam’s family, and certain pensions men
tioued m Article 6 of the said Ireaty.

Article 7

The Surf i Khas talooks and additional districts mentioned in the fore*

going Article are to be tiausferied to the Resident as soon as this Treaty is

ratified.

Abtici e 8.

His Highness the Nizam cedes to the Bnti«h Government m full sove-

reignty all the possessions of His Highness on the left bank of the river

Godavery and of the river Wyne Giingah above the confluence of the two

nvers, , the talooks of RakapiUy, Buddrachellum, Cherla, Albaka, Noo-

goor, and Sironcha ’

Article 9

The navigation of the river GocLivC y and its tributaries eo far as they

form the boundary between the two States, shall be free, and no customs

duties or other cesses shall he levied by either of the two contracting p irties,

or by the subjects of e ther, on goods pissing up or down the aforesaid

rivers.

Article 10

This Treaty, consisting of ten Articles, l>eing this day concluded and

settled by Lieutenant Colonel Cuthbert Davidson, cb, on behalf of *he

Viceroy and Governor General of In ha, with the Nawab Ufztil ood Dowlah

Nizam ool Moolk Ausupb Jah Bahadoor, Lieutenant Colonel Cuthbert David*

on has deliveied one version thereof id Bnglisli and Persian, signed and sealed
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by himself, to the Nawah, who
* • i i

^

j
I T ,i. n I _ I T\

” '
.

*
. same

j
'

i' ^ the Vicerov Hid Governor.Gene-

ral willim to rtv oa}s iiom tins uaie, when this copy herewith signed aud

sealed by the British Resident will be n-turned

Stoned, aealed and escSanjedat Hydtrabtd on tie itrealif^titlhdayof Beeemhtr,

JJ). IBSO, 12th Jummadee-tanee 1277 Uegtra

Scot (Sd.) Cdthbert Davidsov,
Mendent,

Sent (Sd )
Cannino.

Ratified by Hi« Exctllcney the Viceroy and Governor-General of India,

in Camp at Aiiierpattan, on the diet day tf December 18C0,

(Sd) A R ^ODNO,

Offg S*cj to the Guvt of India,

Ko XCV.

Tra>slvtiov of a lfiter from His HicnNEss Uic Nizvm’s Mims-
•jEU to the lltsiDLNT, Hyderabad, Xo. 017, dated 29th

Iiinroli 1876.

In rcph to 5 onr letter No 492, dated Cth instant, affordin? farther in-

formation iclaling to a proposal emanating fmtn the Government of India
that Article 3 of tlie Coninicn 111 Treatj cf 1802, which provides for a free

transit of nil ‘irticles of produce snd manufacture between the territories of
tl e contracting partie«, may not be held to appl^ to the transit of salt pro-
dnctd 111 Ills Highnc«s the Nizam'* territory, and enquiring whether there IS

any objection on the part of Hi* * G • . • •• ,

measure, I have the honour to state* . , «

ln»n«it of salt from His HighDe««’e *

?
'

of the Treatj under reference, jet as it is often found necessary with due
regard to the intere«ts of both Goremmenta, and in compliance with expe-
diency and exigincies of the time*, either to act temporarily in contravention
to the terms of a Treatr, or to amend its proM-ions, I als-i agree with the
Uovernmeut of ludia m the adtisal ilitj of the pn jiosal under rtference, and
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hive accordingly I'saed instructioos to those Taloohdars in whose districts salt

IS produced to my conaiderable extent, enjoining tliem that althongh salt

IS not at present exported to British territory from His Highnee»’s country

owing to its limited production, nevertheless cire should he taken to provide

against any person hereafter entertaining the idea of exporting it to British

territory.

No. XCVI,

Translation of a Note from the Minister to the Resident,

dated 13th August 1860= 24th Mohurrum 1277.

Tour note of yesterday’s date. No 1216, regarding land required for tie

Railway and Irrigation Companies in the Raichore Doab District has been

received Agreeably to your proposal the lands requisite for the above pur-

poses between Pangtoor and Kurnool, and in the Moodgul Dismet, will

granted by this Circar i£ the Raicbore Doab is restored to His Highness 1

beg to add that all cowls and agreements which have been entered into bj to®

District Officers iQ the distncts will be adhered to and respected dorm? the

period which they have yet to run

No XCVII.

MEMORAVDTTii of TERMS of an AGREEMENT entered into between

the British Government and the Government of His

Highness the Nizam for the construction of a Railwat

from the Great Indian Peninsular Railttat near Gooi-

BURGA to Hyderabad—1870.

The Government of the Nizam will, with tne aid of the shareholders in

the Railway, as already arranged, provide all the capital required for the con-

struction, maintenance and working of the Ratlwav, including provision o

land and payment of necessary compensation, survey, and forth, the ®

Cost of which 18 now estimated at about one crore of Bntish Rupees, t e

snpplv of all requisite rolling stock and other equipnients being included

2 The British Government engages to construct and manage the Rad-

way through the Resident at Hyderabad in behalf of the Nizam’s Govern-

ment on the following conditions

3 The prepara
' - .

*— ,vhich

have been already
,

orders of the Reside

consideration of the ilmister of the Nizara, who shall be at liberty to o
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bis opinioDS and suggestions thereon The Resident will forward the project

and estimate with the remarks of tUe Minister and his own opinions to the

Government of India, which will determine all questions arising as to the

proposals put forward

4 The Resident will commonly correspond direct with the Government
of India and issue any ueedfnl orders as to the Railway as occasion may arise

But on matters of impoitance he will not refer to the Government of India

or issue orders, unless in case of great urgency, without consulting the

Jlmister, who will promptly express his opinion on the question at issne

The Minister will also at all times communicate to the Resident on any
matter relating to the Railway to which he shall desire to draw attention

All such communications and their results shall be reduced to wntmg and
recorded

5 The Nizam*8 Government wiU not I'sne any orders regarding the

Railway to any officers or servants employed on the line, hut all necessary

communications will he made through the Resident or such officers as be shall

appoint for this purpose Summonses will be dealt with as is usual m such

cases

6 The Resident in carrying out the business connected with the Rail*

way will exercise the same control over the Engineers and other persons

employed on it as be exercKos over other officers and persons employed m like

duties withm bis admioistrative jurisdiction

7 All the Engineers and other persons employed on the Railway will

he appointed under the Resident or by him in the manner customary m the
Flhhc^Vork8 Department, but they shall be regarded as servants of the

Isizam’s Govemmeut The employment of all Europeans will be subject to

the reservations made in the Treaties between the two Governments, and
luropean British subjects employed on the Railway will be dealt with in

accordance with the rules existing from time to time for dealing with such
persons in Foreign states

8 Any persons in the regular service of the British Government trans

ferred tor employment on the Railway shall have preserved to them the claims

for leave, absentee allowances and pension, etc ,
which they had while m the

service of the British Government, and the Nizam's Government will make
suitable arrangements to meet the payments for salaries and a proper propor*

tionate contribution for leave, allowances and pensions of such persons

9 The Railway Folice shall be established on the saruc system as on
the part of the Great Indian Peniniular Railway in the Nizam’s temtones,
and shall be placed under the general control and direction of the Resident.

10 The general Railway Act applicable to Railways in Bntish India
shall be made applicable to the Railway and its management as far as circum.
stances will admit *

II. RegnUr yearly or half yearly Judicial Retnms of all ea«es dealt
with in connection with the lUilway thall be furnished to the iliuiaUr
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1? The accounts of the construction and working of the Railways shall

be kept in. Halee Sicca currency* and m the general manner adopted on the

Railways of the British Government, Half yearly accounts will he furnished

to the Ministers in such form as ahaU be agreed between bxm and the

Resident

15 Half yearly or yearly Reiuma of tbe working of tbe Railway and

of the traffic will be prepared as customary on British Railways and furnished

to the Minister together with the income, whatever it may be, every sir

months, tbe Miuister advancing from time to time Such sums as the Rceident

may require for the payment of establishments and the maintenance and

Working of the Bailway

14 The stores and materials obtained from Ragland for the Railway

Will be charged to the Nizam's bovernment on the same system that is fol-

lowed in making similar charges for the llailwa^ s of the British Government,

and tbe payments will he held to be due when tbe charges are so made in the

accounts The payments will he made at Hydemhad at the ordinary rate o£

exchange fixed from time to time for other transactions between the two

Governments or hooDdees for the amount will he granted by tbe Niiams

Government on such places as may be deemed requisite

16 A yearly or half yearly estimate of the requirements of cash for the

Railway shall be communicated at suitable times to tbe Minister, ^ho ^>11

make needful arrangements for tbe supply of funds at convenient places along

the line, and no demand for a supply of money will be made in exce'S of the

estimated amount tor each period

10 Tbe Railway will be called the Nizam's State Railway It will he

the exclusive property of the Nizam’s Governmeat, which will receive all the

profits derived from the worUiog

17 The Engineer who holds the appointmeut of Secretary in the Public

'Works Department of the Nizim's Government will be at liberty to iii«pccv

all the works, of tbe Railway at all times, and all reasonable facilities shall he

given to lum in suck inspections for ascertaining bow tbe worl s are being

constructed and the Railway worked

18 Tbe Troops, Military Stores and Police of both Governments shall

be earned on the Railway on the same general term** and system as are m
ioece ett Rstlfpafs ta British ladis

19 The Mails of both Governments will b® carried free on the Railway

and the artangetoenls for the postal service shall be regulated as nearly as

possible as on Railways in British India

50 It shall be left to the Bntish Government to decide whether they

will construct the Telegraph along the Railway at their own cost, and s®

Work it, or whether it shall form part of the Railway But under any

circumstances so many wires shall be secured for the Use of the Railway as a^

lequired for the proper working of the traffic, the Nizam's Government m sue

a case bearing a proper proportionate share of the cost of maintenance an

woiking
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21. Tills agreement may be modified at any time by mutual consent.

(Sd.) C. B. Saundehs,

Hesident at U^deralad.

Hated 19ifi May 1670, eorretponding ta T7th Safar 19S7 Utjree,

JIemorandtjji of Alterations in tbo Agreement between tbe two

Governments for construction of State Railway.

Beading —No Alterations.

Baragraph f.—Addition after * * tlie Nizam will wUb tbe aid of

the shareholdewi In the Railway, as already arranged,”

proTide * * Addition after * for the con-

etruction, “mamtenaDco ond working” of the EaiU

way * * .
ParagrapK 2,—No alterations.

Paragraph 3.—Ditto.
Paragraph 4.—Ditto.
Paragraph 5.—Ditto.

Paragraph <?.—Ditto

Paragraph 7.—Ditto,

Paragraph 5.—Addition after * * * allowances and pension, etc.,

wlncb • *.

Paragraph 2.—No alterations.

Paragraph JO.—Ditto.
Paragraph //.—Ditto.

Paragraph J2—Ditto.

Paragraph J3,—Addition aner * * * furnished to the Minuter
together with the lueome, whatever it may be,

crery fix months, the Minister advancing .from time

to tune snch sums as the lte<ideDt may require for

the payment of estahhjhments and the maioteoaoce
and working of the Railway.”

Paragraph JJ.—.Addition after * * * between the two Govem-
ments '•otbvrtidees far tbe amount t»\\l be grauted
by the Kizam's Government on such places as may be
deemed reqm*ite.**

3b
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Paragraph 15 —No aUeriUons

Paragraph ^6.—-Ditto,

Paragraph 17 .—No oUetalions

Paragraph 25.— Ditto.

Paragraph 29 —Ditto.

Sr/—Espunged after * * * inaiiitenance and “and of

interest ou first cost

"

Paragraph 22.—No 'ilterations.

(Sd.) C. B. Saukders,

The 30tk Map 1870, Restdent.

No. xcviir.

!rBiifSLA.rioN of a Sunnud from tlie Nizah’s Government, dated

30th Zehidgo 1277 Hegira (10th July 1861).

Whereas many Europeans, foreignets and others, descendants of £u*

ropeans, and born in India, are resident in the territory of His Highness the

Nizam ,
and as disturbances arise amongrst themselves and the mbahitanta of

the T 4 ... 4 ... i. U . V~ .... J , V.. -Kt _ .. *1111

in t •

wit • {
.

dac '
. ,

•

from time to time cousides it desirable to vest with the same, shall ho o®*

powered to enquire into and punish any such oCences*

No. XCIX.

AuoprxoN- SuNNUD gnanted to His Highness the Nizam op

Hydehmiaii.—1862.

Her Majesty
’ ' ’ • i i*

. ^
> princes

and Chiefs of Inc - . .
lerpe-

taated, and that t . .. ild be

coutiaued
j 1 btreby, in fnlfilment of this desire,"convey to you the assurance

that on failure of natural heirs any succession to the xfovemment of

State, which may be legiiitnato according to Mahomedau law, will be upheU.
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Be ncsnrotl that notbin;; rlnll ilmtorb tbe encap^mct t tlii:^ made t) }ou
po Ion;* OA four HoufC is lojal to tbc Cronn and foitlifnl to the cnnditioiia of

the Trratic<i, (^nls nr CD^Sj^menta nhtch record iLs olilif^otions to the

Bnlish Oo\ernmcnL

Data lllh March iSCS. (Sd ) Cssm^o

No 0.

Extradition Treaty between Her Majesty the Qdeen of Great
Britain and His IIigiikess the Nawar Ufede-ood-Dowdaii

Nizam-ool-Moolk Asdp Jah Bahadoor, g c s.l, executed

by BicnAUD TEitPLK, Esq , c s i., Besidest at tbo Court of

IlYDER't.BVD, by virtue of full powers vested in him by His

Excellency tlic Bionx Uon’ble Sir John Evird Mair
Lawrence, Baroset, o c*n and c c s i ,

Viceroy and Gov-

ernor-Qeneral of India, on tbo one part, and Sir Salar

Jung Mookutar-ool-Moolk Bauadoor, k c s.i„ by virtue

of full powers vested in him by His Hiohness tbo Nawab
tJpzuL-ooD-DowLAn Nizam-ool-Moole Abup Jah "Baua.

door, o.c 8.I., on the other part.—1807

* Abttcib 1.

The two Governraeats hereby agree to act upon a system of strict reci-

procity, as hereinafter mentioned. >

ARTictr 2.

Neither Goveroment shall he boond id any case to surrender aoy person

not being a subject of the Government making the requisition If the person

t'laimei I’utrtAi *&% tA AciriWt'fA vrAvowsAVty.t^ n T<vn Sxt 'invaaftt *iut

ends of justice, be surrendered to the Government making the requisition.

Abticlb 3.

Neither Government shall he bound to deliver up debtors or cml oSend-
ers, or any person charged with any offence not specified in Article 4.

Articlb 4 •

Subject to the above limitations, any person who shall be charged with .

having committed mthin Uie teriitonea belonging to, or administered by,
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the Government making the reqaisition any of the andermentioDed offence®,

and who ehall be found within the territories of the other, shall be surren-

dered The offence®* are, mutiny, rebellion, murder, attempting to murder,

rape, great personal violence, maiming, dacoity, thuggee, robbery, hnrglary,

knowingly receiving propr’*^- —•*

of property exceeding 100
•

a dwelling house and stea .
*>*',

forgery, or uttering forged doenments, coanterfeiting current com, knowingly

uttering base or counterfeit coin, embezzlement, whrthcr by public oOicers or

other persons, and being an accessory to any of the abovementioned offences

Article 5.

In no case shall either Governmeat be bound to surrender any person

accused of any offence, [except upon requisition duly made by, or by the

authority of, the Government within whose territories the offence shall be

charged to have been committed, and also upon such evidence of crimmahty

as, according to the laws of the country tn which the person accu«ed shall be

found, would justify his apprehension andaustam tbs charge if the offence had

been there committed.

Article 6.

The above Treaty shall contioue m forceontileitber oneor theotherofthe

high contnctmg parties shall give notice to the other of its Tnsh to termiaate

it, and no longer.

Articlb 7.

All existing engagements and agreements shall continue iu full force.

Signed, seated, and etehangeA at UyAerahai an ike eighth day of Hay n*

the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven.

MoothUr
ool Uoolk

(Sd) R. Trmfle,

RettdenL

RatiRed this day.

(Sd ) John Lawbesce,

Governor- General-

SittUA; (Sd.) "W. Muir,
The 2Hh May 1857. j Seey to GoU., Foreign Dept-

• The offenee of ki Inippitii; end aMaction w»e tnWqoeatly «dd«d to tbu lilt lO

rflee with the Kitim’i OoTcrainent (lee ktUr froa IteiuleDti IlTderabad, f»o 133, dated

>Ureh ISSl).
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No. cr.

AcntCiiEVT made between His Hiqiikfss tlio Niz.\.m and tbo

Goveumilst of India—16S7.

VrbcTcas a Treaty rt-Utjng to the extradition oC offewler* was conclu-

ded OR the S5th Miy iSG7 between the Dritith Gorernmeot nnd the Hydera-
lad State, and whereas the procednre |'re«cnhcd by the Treaty for the ex-

tradition of offenders fromCritiah India to tbo Ilyderobad State has been found
by cxpcnencc to lo less simple and effective than the procedure pn«cribed by
the law as to extradition of offenders in force in British India, it is hereby

agreed between the Bntisb GoTcrnment and the Hyderabad State that the

provisions of the Treaty prescribing a procedure for ibe extradition of offenders

shall DO longer apply to cases of extradition from British India to the Hyder-
abad State, but that the procedure prescribed bv the law as to the extradition

of oiTeoders for the time being in force in British India shall be followed in

every such case

Signed at Hyderabad, Deccan, on the twenty-first day of July one thou-
Kind eight bundn^ and eighty seven.

(Sd ) MIR JIAIIBOOB ALI KHAN,

, « J G CORDERY.

Jittident at Byderahail

„ DUFFERIN,

Ttetroy and Govtnor^General of India,

This Agreement was ratified by His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor-
General of India, at Simla, on the twelfth day of September A D one thou-
eaud eight hundred and eighty-seven

(Sd) H.AT DURAND,
St’y to tie Govt of India, Foreign Department,
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No CII

Tkakslatiov of a Letter frofn His Highness the Nizam’s

Minister to the Resident at Hydeeaead, No 3805, dated

11th November 1871.

1 beg to acknofrledge the receipt of your letter No 2590, dated Srd

November 1871, containing expressions of friendship and assurance The
former circumstances to which you have been pleased to allude are all strictly

true, because exchanges of villages could not be effected without obtaining

the orders of Ills late Highness Afzal ud Dowlah, and I was not able without

iniorraation of all points, to make solicitations on any subject By means of

“Mr Ciidery's letter preliminary arrangements were made for ascertaining,

through the action of the boundary settlement, the circumstances and condi-

tion ot the villages reijiiinog to be exchanged
, and now both Shams ul Umara

Am^er I Kiheer Bahadur and mvself are prepared to have, as suggested by
you, the Berar boundary rectified,

2 With reference to the 13th paragraph of jour letter containing an

nllusion to certain apprehensions to which I gave expression in convenation
with Major Tweedie, you may rest assured that no apprehensions in regard

to the settlement of the boundary or any such ariangement emanating wom
yourself were entertained by me, because the boundary settlement, being

cnoducive only to good administration, cannot give rise to any apprehensions

The only doubt entertained by me was that in the absence of any preliminary

explanation the exchange of unassigned for assigned territory would result m
difficulties in the event of Berar being returned to this Government Other-

wise there is not the least doubt lu regard to any arrangemeut made by the

British Government On the "ontrary, it la a matter of certainty that any

advice given by the British Government is for the advantage of this Govern-

meut, since the former is, and always will be, a supporter of the Utter

8 All the explanation thnt has been considered neces'ary has now been

given by me I have also to acknowledge the receipt of all lour bind letters
"

’ it the arrangements proposed by

On receipt of sanction from Hi®

r the exchange ,
but even should

the Nizam’s Govemmeut are m

4 This Government binds itself to respect all concessions granted by

the British Government during their adnuuistration of the said tracts

5 In conclnsion, I have much pleasure in bringing to your notice the

good services of Mr Hobson, the Revenue Officer deputed for this work, who
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pwonally ondertook the troulilc of drawiitp «p tke ncccsaary maps, and siip-

plyinfrourT
’

’
: *

ti my Ollice, with copies and
for all kind i . • ij,,g n-pfl;. 1 ^ould tliereforc

request that
;

*
• ; , tlianka of the Ninm's Govern*

nient In tliat officer. All Kiigli-h paper* cnimected with the subject uill be
returned, after copies of them h^te been taken, together with the maps.
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Jbtlract thoKin^ area and reeenue of land and ttUa^es proposed to he trans

ferredfrom \]natst$ntd to Atss/jned Litincit

Total area 117,125 Bcopahs = 87,R44 Acres

Total cultivated 33 841 ditto = 25,303 Acres

Total revenue 22,9G3 11 S Rupees = 19,620 Government Rupees

A B—Tlie above Returns arc as supplied by tbe TalooLdar, but not
venfied by Survey

Aitlract tioKtng area and revenue of land and villages proposed to he trans

ferredfrom Assigned to Unatstgned Dtstrtds

Total area 70703 Acres

Total cultivated 85 902 Acres

Total revenue 21 253 Oovernment Rupees

(Sd ) E A Hobson,

Bonndarg Settlement Officer,

Hyderabad Assigned JDistrtcts

Ko CIII

iIEMOEA.^DUJI of Agreement between tbe British Govefniient

on the one part and the Htderabad State on the other

concluded by Colonel Peter Stark Lubisdbn, 0 S I , duly

authorized by the ViCBRor and Governor General of

India m Council for that purpose, and His Excellency
Sir Salar Jung, GCSI, and Nawab Shums ool Omra
Eahadoor, on behalf of the Hyderabad State—1872

"Whereas m a Treaty concluded on the 2nd December 1871 between the
Brit sb Goierament and the Gwabor State, it is provided, aaoDff other thing?.
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that His Higline«s the Maharajah of Gwalior cedes to the Bntish Govern

meat his rights and interests of every description in the villages named m
Schedule B annexed to the said Treaty, a copy of which Schedule is attached

to this Memorandnm of Agreement,

And whereas the said villages are situated within the temtorial limits of

the Hyderabad State,

And whereas for reasons of State and for the advantage of both contract*

ing patties, it is desirable to transfer to the Hyderabad State the rights and

interests aforesaid

The following terms are hereby agreed upon —
(1) The British Government cedes to the Hyderabad State all its ngtls

and interests of every description m the villages named in Schedule B annexed

to the Treaty concluded between the British Government and the Gwflhor

State on 2nd December 1871

(21 In consideration of the aforesaid ce'sion. His Highness the Vizam

of Hyderabad cedes to the British Government in full sovereignty the villages

named in Schedule A annexed to this Memorandum of Agreement with an

his rights and interests thereon

Dated at Hyderabad, the 13th day of August, 1872

Seal ftnd

t g:natute

of Aneer
I Kabeer

(Sd) P s Lxisisdbh, Colonel,

O^iciating Reudent

Seal and
1 cnatare

of b r ®ilar

Jung

(Sd ) Nortbbbook

Batified by His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General of India,

at Calcutta, on the eighteenth day of December«1872

(Sd) C U Aitchison,

Secretarj to the Govt of India,

foreign EepattintnU
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Schedule a.

Bcin" list of villaffcs ceded to

Bombay Government by the Hy-
derabad State, annexed to this Me-
tnorsadum of Agreement.

Schedule B.

True copy of Schedule B. annexed
to the Treaty concladed between the

British Go>crDment ond the Gwalior
State on Znd December 1871, nod
referred to in the Preamble to Article 1

of this Memorandum of Agreement,
hcifig list of villages mentioned in

Article 2 of this Treaty.

Khegaum Rusba Ghunsangwee.

Cbincholee. Mouza Oonebeygaon,

Akolah. „ Pecpnlgaon.

Mardee. „ Bbudaila.

Thurudgaum. „ Patburwnllee.

Taknlgaum. „ Beerkeengaon.

Balerus. ,, Wabeegaon.

Goolwuncbee. „ Dborekeengaon.

Bhogaum. * „ Rabatgaon.

Hippurgah. „ Kurkeengaon,

Wadjee.

Bhatodee.

Attowda.

Sent and
1 gnatore

of Ameer.
(Sd ) P, S. Luusdev, Colonel,

} Kabeer Officiating Resident,
S L

SmI snd
fi^tore

of i'lf SaUr
JoBg

(Sd ) Kobthbsoos.
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No CIV.

Postal Agreement

Arra'ngement for the Exchange of Correspondence between

the Imperial Post Office of British India and the

Post Officer in tho Territories of His Highness the

Nizam—1882,
Article 1

There shill he a mutual erchaoffe of correspondence between the Imperial

Post Office of British India, hereinafter termed the “Imperial post/' and the

Post Offices in the teiritonea of His Highness the Nizam, beieinafter termed

the “ Nizam's State post

"

The term “ correspondence " shall include all classes of articles which may

be forwarded by post under the rules for the time hemg of Impenal post

Article 2.

Oa correspondence originating in the Nizam's State post, and destined for

delivery through the Imperial post, the Nizam's State post may levy such

local postage as may from time to time be directed by the Darbar of His

Highness the Nmarn, Bat all such postage shall be collected by payment in

advance, and the correspondence shall be m^e over to the Imperial post mth-

out any claim whatsoever

Article 3

Correspondence so made over shall be treated by the Imppnil post lo the

same way as it it had been posted originally lo an Impernl Post Office, no

account being taben of any Nizam's State postage already paid thereoa

whether in cash or by means of postage labels of the Nizam's State post

Article 4.

Correspondence which may be made over by the Imperial post to tie

Nizam's State post shall be made over without claim when no Impenal postage

IS due and with claim when Imperial postage is due. In the latter cose tue

claim shall be—
(o) on correspondence originating in Office of the Imperial post

"Inland correspondence” onc*ba)£ of the amount of tae

Imperial postage due,

(6) on correspondence originating m Poreign Offices termed "Foreign

correspondence ” the whole amount of the Imperial postage ae,

the term Imperial postage including in this case the P®*
^ ^

due to the Imperial post, or (in the case of foreign parcels)

the Custom House
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Article 6

On correspondence made over under head (a) of the prccedin" Article

whether with or without claim, the Nifam'fl State post maj levy euch local

poEb{;e as may from time to time be directed by the Darhar of His Highness

the Nizam, but on correspondence made over under head (i) no local postage

shall be levied

Article 6

Correspondence received by the Impenal post from the Nizam's State

post or vtee vena, which may be undeliverahle, shall be returned, and on corre-

spondence so returned to the Imperial post, the Nizam's State post shall have
the right to reclaim any postage previoasly claimed for it under Article IV.

Amiclb 7>

Detailed regulations for carrying out this arrangement in respect to the

P

articular o£5ce designated for the exchange of correspondence on which
mperial postage is due, the forms to bo used in eichanging correspondence,

the preparation and settlement of accounts and other matters i>£ detail shall he
drawn ont by the controlling aothoriliee of the Imperial post and the Nizam's
State post in direct communication with each other, and the detailed regula

tioos so drawn out shall be subject to socb modification as may from time to

time be mutually agreed to by tbe said authorities

Articls $

This arrangement shall be executed by the Darhar of His Highness the

Nizam and tl e Resident at Hyderabad, and shall be brought into operation

from the 1st August 1882

Article 9

This arrangement shall continue in force for one year after the date on
which one of tbe two contracting parties shall have announced to tbe other an
intention to terminate it

Signed by the Resident at Hyderabad this the 15tb day of August in tbe

year one thousand eight hundred and eighty two

(Sd ) W B Jones,

Jiestdenl

Signed and sealed on the 10th August 1882, AD—2oth Ramzan
1299, II

(^d ) SlIAR Jo\o

MuKar^ul l/u/i
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Approved and confirmed by tlie Government of li dia

(Sd )
C Gkant,

Sfcrelary io the Gorern^neni of Jarfis

PoEEioN Department,

Simla ,

The 0th October 1S52

Detailed Regulations for carrying out the Arkangement for

the Exchange of Coriiespomience between the Impetial

Post Otfice of Rmusn India and the Post Office in the

Teebitories of His Higiiness the NizajIi executed under

date the 10th August 1882.

REOOtliTlOM 1.

Correspondence ongioating in the Imperial post, on which no Imperial

postage 18 due, nod destined for delivery through the Nizamis Stnte po«t, a*

well »8 all correspondence originating in the Nizam’s State post, and aestmed

for delivery throu,;!! the Imperial post, shall be exchanged through any con*

Teniently situated offices of the two Departments

Reoulation 2

For tbe exchange of the correspondence referred to above, no form of

letter bill is necessary, as no claim is laised

Reoolation 3.

The exchange of registered articles, parcels nod correspondence, ongioat*

ing in the Impernl post on olneb Itnpenal postage is due, destined for de '*

very through the Nizam’s State post, ehall be effected by the

Impernl post office only in comrounicaiioD with the Nizam's State post oui

m Hjderabad,

Beodlaitoh 4

Xru _ f J ..J „ ' ' > TlarmtltlOD,

the articles in the upper portion of the letter bill, certifi the amount due J

the Nizam’s State post at tbe foot of it, and return the letter bill to

Imperial office of exchange

BzorLATzov 5.

Vhen returning (as provided m Arlicle 6) undelnerable articles sue

ns registered articles, parcels or articles on which postage has been chare^
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Uie Imperial oITiee o! excliange, tlie Ivizam's State post sliall forward tliero-

with a claim bill ID the annexed form 'IliO nmotint claimed shall be verified

hy the Imperial po't ofUce and the certificates (orij'mal and dn| licate) at the
foot of the claim bill sinll be 8i{*ned by the Fostmastcr of the Imperial post
oOice, the original certificate bein? returned to the Nizam’s State post oOice
and the duplicate forwarded to tlie Postmaster General, Madras

RcaoLATtov Q

From the certificates of letter bills and claim bills of each month, received
from the Imperial ofiiees of exchange, there shall be prepared, in duplicate, m
the office of the Postmaster General, Madras, an account current for the
month showing the nek amount due by the Nizam's State post to the Imperial
post One copy of the account shall be sent to the controlling authority of
the Nizam’s Slate post and the other to the Imperial Postmaster, Hyderabad.
The former shall pay to the latter th e babnee duo

Letter Bill to be used by tbe Imperial post office of exchange in forward*

iDg mails to the Nizam's State post
^

(dated

From—The Hyderabad Impend Post OlTce,

To—Tbe Hyderabad Nizam’s State Post Office

j iveent t«t abkb tbe
liBper sleSct it eo
UIM l» ereCit

av>oostnfpe>tite dat
Iro n tbe MuiD i

rcKleftict

Inland unpaid—

Letten including Postcards .

Packets including hews papers

Parcels . .

Foreign nnpaid—

Letters iodudiug Postcards '

Packets iQcluding beira papers .

Pareels

1

Total
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Received with registered articles and parcels ,
vide details on reverse

Ntzam’t State Post

Registered articles and parcels should be detailed on the reverse of the

upper portion of this letter bill

The Nizam's State Post Office at Hyderabad owes Rs A. P

being postage due as per Letter Bill No dated ,
of the Iiaperui

Post Office at Hyderabad

Hydeb&oad,

Postmaster,

Utzan^^ Slate Post

Details of Pegisterei Jrlteles and PareeU

Vo

Wsisiii*

1

Office oieeBpstch Office deetiseeoS'

B>te< ToUf

1

* CtUtfot C«giitcredittlel«f

Tolii fe> FirccU

Claim Bill to be used by the Nizam's State post when returning

vcrable articles on which postage was previously claimed by Impcria p
office
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Ko • ^(eil

From—Tho Ilyderabud Kizkid SIaU Post OfSce,

To—The llfderkbed lenperul Pott OlSce

Keri^TheltKtcolatsa to thit form will b« Sn«dap ia (bt mtHsK Imperial poit oBe« ted broaght to
•CMnai bp tTiiTj la tbe letter poett;* aeeoast.

Form ^o IX.

Begistered articles and parcels should be detailed on the reverse of the

original certiheate attached to this claim bill.

Original Certijicate.

The Kizam’s State Post OlEce at Hyderabad is entitled to claim Rs. A.
P. being postage dne on articles retaroed nodeliTerable.

HTDiniAnAn FoHtnatier,

Post Otpice, Byderabad Imperial

Post Office^

HupUcate Certificate.

The Nizam’s State Post OfBce at Hyderabad is entitled to claim Rs. A.
P. being postage due on articles returned andeliverable.

HlDsaABAD Postmaster,

Post OrricK, Byderahad Imperial

Post Ojiee.
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Received with registered articles and parcels, vide details on reverse

PoilmatUr,

State Post

Registered articles and parcels should he detailed on the reverse of the

upper portion o£ this letter bill

The Nizam’s State Post Office at Hyderabad owes Rs A, P
.

being postage due as per Letter Bill No dated ^ of the Impena

Post Office at Hyderabad

Hydeeacad,

PostmasieT,

litzan*s Siote Post

Dttatls of Regxitered Articles and Parcels—
W«IOBt»

j

Ot5o« of Ssspatcti Vamo tod addresa «( adiirs*9«» 0Oc» ef desf

1

Bates TaUs

1

1

1

1

1

j

. BtUt foi' BrtUtarrd uticici

Tolu tor rucclt

Claim Bill to be used by the Nizam's State post post
Tcrable articles oti rvbich postage was previously claimed by Impc

office
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Froia—Tl>c Hjdmbsd bium SUta r«tt Office>

To—Tbe Hyderabad Impcnal Fo*t OSire

j

Amonikt oI poataire 1 I

1

dao at half ntM lor
| |

Drieilptloo et ArUeUa

1

1 ' '

1 1

Inland unpaid—

LtUera, inelading Po«t<ifd* .

Packed, inelnding K*fn p»p«n

Parcels

Fore'go unpaid—

Letters, ineludiug Post cards .

Packets, laelodiog News papere

Parcels

SoTi>Tt<l»(<el«tBBts tail form «(R ba tiled ap ia tbe retelilDa Imperial post oBce and br«n(bt to
aeeonot br entrr in tbe Utter poitig* ucoost

Faro >0 11.

Kegistercd articles and parcels etioald be detailed cn tbe rereree of the

original ceitiBcate attached to this claim bill.

Original Certijicaie,

The Nizam’t State Post OfRcc at Hyderabad is entitled toclaim Rs. A.
P. being postage due on articles letoroed undeliverablc.

Htdebabad Fottmaiter,

Post Office, Ej/deralad Imperial

Foil OJice^

Duplicate Cerlijicate.

The Nizam’s State Post Office at Hyderabad is entitled to claim Rs. A,
P. being postage due on articles relumed undeliverahle.

Htobrabad Foiimaiter,

Post Office, Hyderabad Imperial

Pott O^ee,
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* Bates for registered articles

Tolas for parcels

No. CV,

OriUM Agreement

—

1883 .

Memoranduit of Agreement between the Uritish Govei'^I’**

MENT and the Government of His Highness the Nizam

of Htherabad.

For the protection of the common interests of the British Government

and the Goverr" n _ ai xt _ _ e Hjderabad in the mu
^

of the opium re ' Hyderabad has >

as regards Ills

(I) The cultivation of the poppy and the manufactnre of opium eha

be absolutely prohibited.
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(2) "With the exception of opiam bool ed through hy rail to the Madras
Presidency, no opium shall be imported without a license from
His Highness the Nizam.

(3) With the same exception no opium shall be exported

(i) The import of opium shall ns far as po«s^hle he conTiiied to what is

absolute!) requisite for licit home consumption

(5) The transport, possession, and retail sale of opium shall be permit*

ted only under license from His Highness the Nizam

2 His Highne«^s the Nizam further agrees to communicate to the Resi-

dent at H>derahad all alterations which it may from time to time be found

necessary to male in the rules which ha%e been fiamed to gne effect to the

ahore conditions, and not to male ani alterations the c0ect of which will be

to dimmish the securities provided hy the rules for due observance of the said

conditions

8 And the British Government has agreed that the Opium Agent at

Indore shall issue ra««es for the transport from Indore to Hyderabad of such

quantities of opium as may from lime to time to applied for by His High-
ness’s Government through the Resident at Hyderabad, and shall levy on the

same, on 1
’ * " ” -* » -* i _ . it

may from mit
the said c be
from time u . < a
rate of piss duty lower than Bs. 600 (six hundred) per chest of 140 lbs

avoirdupois, the rate charged on o| lum supplied to Hjderabad shill not be
loss than He 600 (six liundred) per chest of 140 lbs avoirdup is, except with
the previous consent of His Higlmess’s Government

4 lastlj it 19 provided that either of the parties to this ogreement shall

he at liberty to withdraw from it after giving to the other party twelve months'
notice

Signed at Hyderabad on the 29th day of October eighteen hundred and
eighty-three

(Sd.) J G COHDERY, (Sd)K NARENDTIR BAHADUR
Srtltsi Betidertl, llyderahad (Sd

) MbEB LAIK ALI

(Sd ) RIPON,

f teeroy and Governor General India.

This ogreement was ratified 1 j His Excellency the Viceroi nnd Governor-
General of India at Calcutta on the bth day of December A D one thou'and
eight hundred and eight)- three

(Sd) n M DURAND,

Beeretarjto tie Gorernnent of India,

Foreign Defailment
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No OVI.

Ageeeiiem between tbe Government of His Highness the

Nizam and His Highness the Nizam’s Guabanteep Statb

Eailwats Company, Limited.

Hated 27tb December 1883

Tins indenture made the 27lh day of December 1‘'83 between the Got-

ernment of His Hiffbnesa the Nizam d1 Mulk Asaph Jah Bahadur, Sovereign

of the Hyderabad State, by its duly accredited Representative the Sirdar Diler

Jung Bahadur, C I E ,
now temporarily residing in London, of tbe first part,

and His Highness the Mizam’s Guaranteed State Railways Company Litmlcd

of the second part

\Tliereas certain surveys, plans, drawings, specifications, scbednles of

quantities and estimates and reports have been prepared by direction of the

Government for the construction and equipment of tbe new lines hereinafter

mentioned or some part or parts thereof, and it is intended that the same sh^»

Subject to such variations and modifications tbeieef as hereinafter provided,

he adopted and carried out by the Company party hereto as nearly as cireuca

stances permit

Now this Indeotnre witnesseth that jt is hereby agreed and declared as

follows —
1 In this Contract—

The expre«sion “ tbe Government” roeane the Government ®f

Highness the Nizam

The exiressiott "the Company” means the Company pirty to these

presents

The expression " the existing Railway” means ’the existing h'le ot

Railwav from Wadi to Hyderabad and Secunderabad, with a

its stations, lands, works, engines and other rolling stock nn

appurtenances

The expression "the new lines” means the proposed new B^wavs,

1 ereinafter in Articles mentioned, from Hyderabad to^aron-

gal, and thence to the southern frontier of the State of Hyd®’’®

Lad neir Bizwada, and from ^arungal to the northern Iron i

of the said State near Chanda

The express on " tbe lines ” means all lines for tbe time being form

mg part of the undertaking of the Company

The expression "the first section” means the said proposed n^
Railways from Hyderabad to Warungal and thence to

sonthem frontier
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Tbp cxp'**®'! n "tin, secoml wction ” meins the siid proposed new
Railwaj from Warungal to the northern frontier

The expression *' Inspecting Oflicer” means an Inspecting Officer

Officers appointed by the Goaernment and approved by th®

Government of India for the pnrpo«es of these presents.

2. Tlie Company shall tahe over the existing Railway from "Wadi to

Hyderabad and Secunderabad (about 121 miles in length) on the terms and
conditions mentioned m Articles 2ll and 23 hereof, nnd shall construct, at the

times and in manner and subject to the provisions hereinafter prescribed and
contained, a sinffle line of Railway of the gauge of 5 Ret 6 inches the first

section, about 210 miles in length, to extend from Hjdenbad to Wnrungil
and thence to the southern frontier of the State of H) derabad near Bizwada,

and the second section tliereof (aloiit 16<l rotics m length) to extend from
arungal to the northern frontier of the said State near Chanda. The total

length of the two section^ not to exceed 370 miles The standard dimensions

of fixed structures and rolling stock as laid down bv the Government of India

for the gauge of 6 feet 6 inclies shall be strictly followed.

8. The Government shall at the time of execution of this Indentare

deliver to the Compam , free of ch irge, all the said snrieye, plans, drawings,

specifications, sclicdiites of quantities and ectimotps and reports already

prepared for the construction and equipment of the new lines as aforesaid,

and the same, subject to such alterations thereof and deviations therefrom

ns shall from time to tune be agreed l>etw«en the Government and the

Company, shall be adhered to and adopt«^ as nearly as circumstances will

peimit The situation nnd extent of all stations, station yards, sidings,

oil ce*j warehoii«c«, buildings, cooioiiicnces ond appurtenances to bn con-

structed in connection nith the lines shall be subject to the approval of the

(jovemment.

4. The Government shall, after the definitive selection of the route

and direction of the new hoes, or of nnv part or parts thereof, and as and
when required by the Company, provide free of cost to the Company the

lands whuh shall l>e permanently and temporarily required for the con*

structiiin of the new lines or for the part or parts so selected and for the

works connected therewith, and for the stations, station yards, sidings,

office — c— * *• — * —•* — r'
•*

give .
'

s .
'

pO'se •
'

pnrp ( v
.

‘
*j

‘ * '
'

I

'

the Company to the Government. The Government will permit the Com*
pany to take, free from any royally or other payment, such stone, sand,
gravel, earth, brick earth and local products suitable for conversion into
lime and monar, being ie«peituely the iroperty of the Government, as
may be bond fide reasonably necessary for the purposes of the construction
of the new lines or any part thereof, provided that the same be taken only
from such places within a convenient distance from the works as an officer to
be appoints by the Government and the Company shall agree

Sc
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5 Ibe Company sball, on lecening possession tf the lands provided

under the last preceding Article, proceed with diligence m the ccn'truetioD,

lu accordance with the said surveys, pla is, spicificatioiis and other documents

(«nb]ect to such alteiations is afore aid), of the new lioe®, and of all

such sta*^ions, station laids, sidings, offices, warehouses, conveniences and

appurtenances as aforesaid, including all works necessary or expedient to

secure the r peinnuence, md for the protection of the same against injiu) by

inundation or otherwise, and will complete the first section and the second

section ie«peetiiely within a period of three ^ears fiom the date of obtaining

poese=sion of all the 1 md for the same The second section shall not, unless

otherwise agreed bet>
' r ' ^

until the Railway pro

is near completion. '

upon between the Government and the Company.

6 'llie Coinpan) may, from time to time, as often as an Inspect iig

Officer =hall certifj that ai y portion of the new lines is fit for coateyauLC of

passengers and goods, open the same portion for public traffic. And the

Company «hal\ open the said lines respectively for public traffic throughout

and with a good aijd siiffieieut stock of engines, carnages, waggons, pla"t

and maclniiery for working the same in conformity with the pi ovi&ions of

these pie ents nhen and «o soon ns au Inspecting Officer shall have certified

that the lines respectively ate complete and fit for the conveyance of

gers and goods throughout Duong the eonstructioa of the new lines

materials to be used and also the manner m which the works are performed

shall be subject to the inspection and appioval of an Inspecting Officer

7. Upon the first section being completed and opened for public traffic

throughout, the Govermnont will, at their own expenee and fiee from all

expense and co«t to the Company, whether by wuy of rent or otherwise, grant

to the Cotnpau) a lease of, or otherwise secure to the Company a right nna

title to the laud wuxeb shall ha\e been provided for that section under Arti le

4r (or so much of the sud land ns shall be permanently required for the pur-

poses of the Corapanj) and the Railways and works constructed thereon, for a

term of 49 jeare fiom the dateof the openingof the said section for tralhc

throughout, subject to the same being sooner determined under the pro''*

sions 111 lhat behalf hereinafter contained , and the Government shall guarantee

to the Comj my the right to md possession of such land as against any claim*

ant, hut shall not be called upon to show any title thereto

The provieioiis hereinbefore m this Article contained shall apply*

tniifandis, to the second section, except that the grant to the Cornpmy of

lea^e or other title to the second section shall be naade for a term co-exlen'ive

wiih the period of 99 3 car8 applicable to the first section, and so that t e

pi nod for both sections shall terminate at tbs same date

S Tlie Company s!nin»eep the lines (or so much thereof respectively

"s sh ill for the tunc being hai e been opened for traffic) and all the station^

station yards, offices, warehouses, conxeuieuces, and works thereto beloiig'Og

in good re| air, and sufficientlj supplied with engines, carnages, rolling

plant and macliiuirj, and shall keep the whole in good working condi lo
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The whole shMl at all times bo open to the inspection of an Inspeetinfj

OHicer, and the company shall affbnl to every Inspecting Oflieer

all such facilities as may he reasonably requisite to enable him to per-

form his duties The Company shall upon notice in writing from the Gov-
ernment fo

’ ' t t ,1

Report of I t

lines in got

as aforesau j ^

able speed execute and do the works and things described therein If in any

ca«e the Company shall fail to execute and do such worl s and things to the

satisfaction of an In«pectuig Officer within a reasonable time, the Ooiernment

may execute and do the works and things, or the portion thereof unexecuted

tj the Compani, and for that purpose may from time to time enter upon any
land or premi«e3 of the Company, and the Company shall on demand pay to

the Government the mone} properly expended by the Government in exernt-

iiisj such works, and if such moneys shall noi be paid on demand the same

shall carry simple interest as again«t the Compmy at the rate of £4 per cent

per annum, to be computed from the time of demand for payment of such

coonejs until payment of the <3Eoe

9. After the new hues or either section thereof shall be opened for

• ' 1 . «• 'j * , f . . . report
* • to carry

* • addition

to the lines, or in or to any stations, station yards, offices, warehouses, conve-

riences or wtirks therewith con'*ected re«pectiveiy, winch may be necessary

for the safety of pa«8ooger8 or of the public, or for accommodation of in-

crea«ed or increasing traffic, and to supply such additional engines, carnages,

lolling stock, plant and machinciy ns the Government may considei neccisaiy

Such notice shall specify the alteration, addition or improvement required,

and also shall in genenl terms describe the works to be executed for the pur

pose of carrying out such nltenition addition or improvemi-nt On receiving

any such notice the Company shall, with all reasonable speed, execute

the works described therein, the Government provi ling (free of cost,

and on terms similar to tlio«e on which land is to be provided under Article

4) anj land that may be required for the purpose, and granting to the Com-
pany a lea ®e of, or other title, as aforesiid, to such land, for the period in

Article 7 mentioned, and upon the sameterms. If lu any case tbe Company
shall fii 1 to eaecute and complete tbo works to the satisfaction of an Inspect-

ing Officer, and within a reasonable time, the Government may execute the

works or the portion thereof unexecuted by the Company, and for that pur-

pose may from time to time enter ui on any land or premises of the Company,
and the Company shall on demand pay to the Government tbe money ex-

pends 1 by the Government in executing such work'*, and if such money s shall

not Le piid on demand the samo shall carry simple interest a« ognnst tl e Com-
pany at the rate of jwr cent per annuni, to be computed from the time of de-
mand for payment of such moDfjTs until payment of tbe same Provided,
nevertheless, that the Company shall Dot be called upon tO do or perform any
work, ur incur any cxi eiise, m der this Article for which additional cvpitd
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would be required, unless and until tbe Government ehall have guaranteed

such interest thereon not excedmg £4 per cent per annum, and for such

period as shall enable tbe Company to raise the additional capital

10 Ihe Government may from time to time prohibit the Companyfrom

uein^ any engine, carriage, rva^oa, vehicle, boat, machine, or applunce of

any kind whatsoever the u«e of which shill be declared hy an Inspecting

Officer to be attended with danger to passengers or the pul he, and the Gov-

ernment mi}, by taking possession of such engine, carnage, waggon, vehicle,

boat, machine, or appliance, or bv such other means as they shall think fit to

employ, prevent the Company from using the same

11. Tbe Cimpanv shall, unless hindered or prevented by accident or any

other matter beyond their own control, cause at hast one tram daily to be

run from either extremity of the lines which shall for the time being have

been opened for traffic, to the other extremity of the same hoes, and so as to

afford reasomble convenience for the Post Office

12. Tbe rates and fares to be charged l»y the Company for the carriage

of passengvra and goods respectrtelv shall not, nnless otherwise agreed be-

tween the Government and the Company, be in excess of the rates and fares

from time to time prevailing on tbe Great Indian Peninsula Railway

18 The Company will at all times convey free of charge on their lines

of Ruin ay, and on any part ‘hereof which lor the time being shall have been

opened for traffic, the mills and Post Office bags of the Government and of

the Government of India, and the guards and other servants of the Post

Office 10 charge thereof, and also (when they are on duty) all officers and per-

sons in the admini<tration of the Post Office of tbe Government and of the

Government of India Ihe Cnropmy will also at dll times convey all troops

and siilors in the se'vice of His Highnes'; tbe Nizam and of the Government

of India when such troops are on duty, and all police officers, engineers, arti

zans, and other persons when employed lo the business of tbe Government or

of the Government of India av rates calculated as follows, rir, all coinmis

sioued officers and persons in a similir station in life la His Higbnesa tbe

zam’s service or in the service of the (»overninent of India shall be entitled

to trav el in first class c images at second class fores , troops, sailors an i orti-

zans (under the rank of commissi ued otB'vrs) shall be entitled to travel in

sieotid cl i«s carnages at tl e lone«t fares, and oil sneb other persons afore-aid

at the lowest fares To every lOO men conveyed at the lowest fores two tons

of lu,:gage will be conveyed free of charge, and the persons entuled t<

first class will be allowed the ordinary amount of luggugc taken by a firs

class passenger free of charge The Company will al«o at all times convey

all military establishments not hereinbefore specified, all bor«es and other aui

maU used for military purpcr.e«, gnns, ammunition, military stores, carriage ,

waggons, camp ..J « |ublic stores of what kiu

«o«.ver of the ' of India at the lowrst rott®

fi r the time h» Company for tbe carna/*j

of such nnim • respecUveU, The scvcra

privileges of convevaDce and cun ge htrebv stipul 't«-d lor shall at all times

be ei joyeil and all ftlir rcfl enable nqiurements of tbe Government or
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cf tte G^Ter-iMnt of Isda fhall t« ccapited with la prefer*nee to and with
pn r*T ore- tie pabLc cse rf the Iiecs.

H Tbe CocpiaT ahall coarer gold aad «{lTe*- bollion and eotn and
enppjr coin leloogrnir to the GoTe^neeat or to the GoTeraccat of India and
tfce p'»r«oB5 nx olai-g* tterwf at sp<«al ra*es, to fce feaei tioe to base re«p€C-

trrelT a^*?ed cpoa be* wwn the GoTr*aiaoat and tbe Compiaj aad between the
Gcre-najeat of Indat and ti* CospaoT.

15 As regards the eleetne teT«5*3phic apphanees alreadj* ecsting on the
KanwaT bra Wadi to Hfderahad and Secaade'abad tfce mia* shall be worted
a acoirdaaee with the terms aad conditions in trat behalf contained la the

AzT’‘rzm *' of the 19th of May 18*0 entered into between the GoTernmeot of

ladia aad the Gore^ament.

The Garerameat of ladia shall beat Kbe-tr to coos^mct, mamtam. cse
a~d wc*l. «aeh elec*ne telamphs aa 1 teleg^phi'* apphaaces as it shall thinfc

fit aWgr the Haes or anr pa-t or parts thereof, aad it shall be Uwfnl for the

GoT^maieni of ladm for «cch pQrpo»se« to enter at all reasonable time*, br its

asents, workmen or o'hers on the lin«s o“anTpartof them, anJ to erect,

rsaintaci, make, do and execnte thereon all «wdt bcSding^, msehicerr, works,

acts and thing* cot oanece«*anl7 obstmetioj the worfcia^ of the Railwar as

tt shall eoes*de7 Eece*«a*T or proper m lelation to the eoQ*tTnetioo, maxote-

nance cse and working of the*ard telegraphs and telegrapbie appliasees

And the GoTe^cment of India shall cot, m respect t-> sndi ma*tefs or any of

them, be sntj-ct t> the control o- ic*erferecee of the Company

AD bcDdiog*, machtncT', works and appliances erected or bronght bT or

en behalf of th*» ^remmeat of India on th-» lines or anr pa-t thereof sha’l

le and r“m3m the propertr of the GoTemmeot of India asd shall be remoT-
able b» xt at pteanxre

The Company shall at all times farcish the GoTemment of India with

scch free passes orer tbe said lines as they *ha!I reijuire for persons employed
in 0" ab*xat the eonstmctuxn, mainteaaace, working or inspection of all el‘*c

tne telegraphs and telegraphic appl^ces hereinbefore referred to orany boilJ-

rags or worts appertainmg the"eto

16 The Goremmen' of India has ag-eed to con«*mct rr pronde sneh

electee teleg^phs aad telegraphic aprliaoces a* the Compaar shall, with the

approral of the Gor^mmeat of India, from time to time reqtnre for the pnr«

p>»es of working the lines, and to allow the Cempanr to bare the eiclasire nse

(*o long as tber «ball work tbe lines) of tcch teleg^shs aad lelegnpbie appii-

aaees and to ma ntaia tbe same xn good repai* asd good working condition

The working of sack last ment'oned telegmpfa tad telegraphic appimnees shall

b» eaelcsiTely la the hands o^ the Company aad a* their cost. Bn* the Corn-
pane shall otoerre the m’es for the time being la fore» la tbe case lad aa
State Ra-lwaj Telegraph* or sach of the said rales a-* the (joremment of India
cav f-^m time to time pre^crfl* for thet'ot-^rranee And tbe ConpaaT wfT
par the Chang's of the TcTeg^ph Department of tbe GoTe^ameat of leda for
rent, niain'eiiance, aad tas^w** o of tbe telegraphs aad telegraphic a^pluaces
pr3T'd-*d nade- this section for their use.
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would be required, unless and until the Government sliall have guaranteed

such interest thereon not exeeding £4 per cent per annum, and for such

period as shall enable the Company to raise the additional capi^l

10 Ihe Government may from time to time prohibit the Company from

ueinff any engine, tairiage, wa„'Ron, vehicle, boat, machine, or appliance of

any kind whatsoever the uso of which shill be declared by an Inspecting

OQicer to be attended with danger to passengers or the pul lie, and the Gov*

ernroeut may, by taking possession of each engine, carnage, naggon, vehicle,

boat, machine, or appliance, or bv such other means as they shall think fit to

employ, prevent the Comp my from osing the same

11. The Cl mpanj shall, unless hindered or prevented by accident or any

other matter beyond their own control, cause at least one tram daily to bo

run from either eitremity of the lines which shall for the time being have

been opened for traffic, to tlie other extiemity of the same lines, and so as to

afford reasonable convenience for the Post Office

12 The rates and fares to be charged hy the Company for the carnage

of pa8*eng'‘r8 and goods respectively shall not, unless otherwise agreed be*

tween the Government and the Company, bo in excess of the rates and fares

from time to time prevailing on the Great Indian Peninsula Bnilway

18 The Company will at all tiroes convey free of charge on their hnw

of K iilnay, and on any part thereof which (or the lime being shall have bccO

opened for traffic, the mails and Post Office bags of the Government and of

the Government of India and the guards and other servants of the Post

Office in charge thereof, and also (when they ate on duty) all officers and per

sons in the administration of the Post Office of the fiovernment and of the

Government of India 1 he Comp my will also at ull times convey all troops

and e iilors in the serv
» r , r -man

of India when such t

zans, and other persor

of tJie Government of . '
i w

sioned cfiicers and persons in a similw station m life in His Highness the Ni-

zam’s etrvice or in tlic service of the (povernroent of India si all be entille

to travel in first class cirriagis nt second cliss faies
,

troops, sailors an I am*

zans (under the niil of commipsi ned officers) Fball be oniitlcd to travel lu

scfotid el tss carnages at tlie lowest fires, and uil siicb other persons aforesai

at the lowest fares To every lOO men conveyed at the lowest fares two tons

of lii/gage will be conveyed free of cbaige, and the persons entitled ti trave

first cla«a will bo allowed the ordinary amount of luggage tal cn by ^

iiH, camji t mtj age aiio t(|iiipintin* noU all j
uoiio sioies oi »pi

sitvef of the Government iind the Govcinmtnt of India at the lowest ra
^

f r the time ben g onlnarily charge »hli» by the Company for the carria.e

of eiicii animili) gicnls merchandise and stores rcspcclivelv, 'Hit sev r

^
priMlegos of ctnveyanco uiid i irri pgi Iwnby utipnl ited lor si all at nlMi'”

be nj jed niid all ttl«r na^onablo nqnrenunls of the Gosernmeiit
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of the Government of India shall he complied mth in preference to and with
pnonty over the pnhlic u«e of the lines.

14 The Company shall convey jfold and silver bullion and coin and
copper com belonging to the Government or to the Government of India and
the persons in charge thereof at special rates, to be from time to time respee-

tivelj agreed upon between the Government and the Company and between the

Government of India and the Company

15 As regards the electric telegraphic appliances already ecisting on the

Railway from Wadi to Hyderabad and Secnndcrabad the same shall be worked
m accordance with the terms and conditions in that behalf contained in the

Agreement of the 19th of Slay 1810 entered into between the Government of

India and the Government.

The Government of India shall be at liberty to constrnct, maintain, nse

and work such electric telegraphs and telegraphic appliances as it shall think

fit along the lines or any port or parts thereof, and it shall be lawful for the

Government of India for such purpo<es to enter at all reasonable times, h) its

agents, workmen or others on the lines or any part of them, and to erect,

maintain, make, do and execute tb'-'‘~~ <• w iA r

acts and thing* not nnDece««anly • '

it shall Consider nece<«ary or pro

nance u»e and working of the said telegraphs and telegraphic appliances

And the Government of India shall not, m respect to sneh matters or any of

tl em, he subject to the control or interference of the Company

All buildings tmehmery, works and appliances erected or brought by or

on behalf of the Ooveroment of India on the lines or any part thereof shall

be and remain the property of the Government of India and shall be remov*
able by it at pleasure

The Company shall at all times furnish the Government of India with
such free parses over the said lines as ibey shall require for persons emplojed
in or about the construction, maintenance, working or inspection of all elec

trie telegraphs and telegraphic appliances hereinbefore referred to oranj build-

ings ur works appertaining thereto

16

The Government of India has agreed to construct or provide such

t\tc\Tic ItlegTaphs and te\egTap\nc-apj\iances a* t\ie Company si all, wiib ibe
approial of the Government of India, from time to time require for the pur-

pD«es of working the lines, and to allow tbeCompanv to baie the exclusiie use

(so long as th" *» ' ^ «i. * i u —i. » .

anccs and to • >

The working • •

be evclu«i\elj »

pauj shall
, . r , . . w ,

State Railr India
maj from will

paj the chargis of the lelegraph Department of the Government of Indm for
rent, maintenance, and in«pettton of the telegraphs and telegraphic appliances
proiided under this section for their uce
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wonld be required, unless and until tbe Government sball have guaranteed

such interest thereon not exceding £4 per cent, per annum, and for such

period as shall enable the Company to raise tbe additional capital.

10 Ihe Government may from time to time prohibit the Company from

using any engine, cairiage, waggon, vehicle, boat, machine, or applunce of

any kind whatsoever the use of which shill be declared by an Inspecting

Officer to be attended with danger to passengers or the public, and the Gov-

ernment may, by taking possession of such engine, carnage, waggon, vehicle,

boat, machine, or appliance, or bv such other means as they shall think fit to

employ, prevent the Company from using the same.

11. The Company shall, unless hindered or prevented by accident or any

other matter beyond their own control, cause at least one tram daily to be

run from either extremity of the lines which shall for the time being have

been opened for traffic, to the other extremity of the same lines, and so as to

aSord reasonable convenience for the Post Office

12. Tbe rates and fares to be char«red hy the Company fur the carnage

of pas'engvrs and goods respectively shall not, unless otherwise agreed be-

tween the Government and the Company, be in excess of the rates and fares

from time to time prevailing on the Great Indian Peninsula Railway

18 The Company will at all times convey free o! charge on then

of Railway, and on any part thereof which lor the time bving shall have been

opened for traffic, the mails and Post Office bags of the Government and of

the Government of India, and the guards and other servants of the Post

Office in charge theieof, and also (when they are on duty) all officers

sons in the administration of the Post Office of tlie Government and of the

Government of India. ’Ihe Company will also at all tuaea convey all troops

and sjilora in the se-vice of His Highness the Nizam and of tlie Goiernment

of India when such tioops are on duty, and all police officers, engineers, o>

zans, and other per«ons when employed in the business of the Goverumeut or

of the Government of India at ntes calculated as follows, dis ,
all coinmis-

sioned officers and persons in a similar station in life m His Highness the y**

znm's service or m the seivice of the tioveroment of India shall be eati^

to tra\el in first class c images at second clfl*^ faies
, troops, sailors and arti*

zans (under the rank of comniissii.iied officers) shall be entitled to

second cluss carriages at the lowest fires, and all such other persons atoresai

at the lowest fares To every lOO men conveyed at the lowest fares two tons

of luggage will be conveyed free of cbaige, and tbe persons entitled to

first class will be allowed the ordin'iry amount of luggage taken by ”

class passenger free of charge The i'ompany will also at all tiroes convey
”

.
.

• ^ ^
8 and other oni-

• . ,
. tores, carriage*,

•
,

. .
’

9 of what kind

• . , , the lowest rates

. . . or the carria-'C

.
. . V. lilt scieral

prmleges of conveyance and cirriagc hereby sti|inli't«-d lor shall at nil

b*. enjoyed and all oilir rca enable nqnirenunts of the Goxernmon
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Jl. The existin'? Railway shall he tested m the Company from the date

otd-'liverj of possession thereof as aloresaid for a term which shall end with

the term of 99 )
ears mentioned tn article 7, nod m the like manner and upon

the hie conditions as are stipulated in that Article with respect to the land pro-

vided hj the Goteinmcnt for the fir^t section

22. The capital of the Company shall be issued as follows • for the pur-

poses of this contr ict, other than the construction and equipment of the second

section £2,009,000 in shares and £1,500,000 in redeemable morf^age deben-

tures bearing iiitere«t at the rate of 4* per cent, per annum and for the pur-

poses of the second section £500,000 of like debenture*, and any sum or sums
of additional capital not exceeding £500,001), as the Companv shall require,

and to he rat ed in such manner and at such time or times as shall be agreed

betwien the Gmcrnment and the Company.

21 The C impany will, as the consideration for the purchase of the exist-

ing Railway and for the obhgitions, concessions and guarantees of the Govern-

ment m this Indenture expressed and contained, issue the shares and pay the

Bums of money hc’-einaftet m this article mentioned, that is to say—

(a) The Company will i«saeto the Sirdar Diler Jung Bahadur or other

the accredited representative for th» time Icing of the Govern-

ment appointed for that purpose and on behalf of the Goiern-
ment luUy paid shans ot the Company to the amount of

£500,000, at the time of the first general issue of shares m the

Company (the numbers of such shares to be defined by a supple-

mental contract to be exeented by the parties hereto) and to bo
filed with the Rigistrar of Joint Stock Coinpauies in England
before the issue of such shares.

(A) The Company will pay £025,000 in cash out of the first moneys
receued by the Cmipany in respect of the issue of its capital or
any part of it, to a special account to be opened at the National
Provincial Hank of England, Limited, to the credit of the
Government, and to be applied by the Sirdar Diler Jung Baha-
dur or other the accredited representative of the Government m

vided m cash,

(c) llie Company will deposit £200,000 in cash with the said Bank
for the purpose of the Guarantee Fund mentioned m Article 4C,

such deposit to be made out of the first moneys of the Company
available after making the payment lastly hereinbefore directed.

(d) And the Company will, within six months from the first general

allotment of ita shares, pay £311,CG6 m London to cash to the
credit of the Government at the said Bank.

24 The Company will pav or cause Ito be paid into the savd Bank or
other the Bank for the time being of the Company the remainder of its said
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17 All materials, plant, engines, rolling stock, machinery and utensils

required for the construction and eqmpment of the new lines, and of all future

lines to be made by the Compnnj under the pronsions contained in Article 45,
' *’ '

, . . - ’ «

’I be permitted to

the TJizam free

18. The Government shall provide and maintain for the purposes of the

lines such a force of police as the Company, with the approval of the Govern-

roent shall from time to time require, and also a Railway Magistrate, which

police force and Railway Magistrate shall he under the direction of the Bnti'sh

Resident at Hyderabad, provided that in case of difference between the

Government and the Company as to the extent of the force required for the

preservation of law and order the determination of the question shall rest with

the Government The cost of providing and maintaining the whole force of

police eraploied for the purposes of the lines ami the salary of the Railway
”

• > sai) thiee-tenths theieof

• seven-tenths shall he borne

19, The Company and its hues of Railway and undertaking sliall be sob

jectto piovi&ions as nearly as circumstances will admit of, and having regard

to the provisions of this fndeoture, similar to tbo«e contained m the “ Indian

Railway Act, 1879," and the Telegraph Act of 1876, ' of the Indian Legi**

lative Council, and, if the Government shall think fit, in any subsequent Act*

nffecting Railways or Telegraphs to be hereafter pa8«ed by the Government of

India, and the Goiernment will pass an Act or Acts or issue nn edict or

cilicts for the purpose of giving to the Company like powers to those con-

tained in the said Acts of the Indian Legislative Couoci), and such further

Acts or edicts for facilitating tliebosmess and operatious of the Companj o'

the CompaD} shall require and the Govermneot approve.

20. The Government will, on the issue of the fully paid shares and ou

payment and satisfaction of the several sams of money ineutiooed m Artic

23, paragraphs (\), (d) and (c), in manner therein provided, deliver

the Goieriiment of India (who are at present in pos«ession of and working t

'

same) to the Company possession of the existing Railway, together wit» a

stations, plant, engines, rolling stock, telegraphs, and all movable propert} ,aii

aV-.Y. l\. » » ' - ,

f . ,

* -doted the

j.. leNiw®®
State Railway Company (other than riglita of sovereignty) and so long ns

Companv shall maintain and work the existing Railway a 6 feet d

gauge line, from all rights of the Government of India under the Agrce'n^^^

entered into between that Government and the Government of Hu Hirt

'

the Niram, and ' * •
’ ' •f

'

1

15 hereof, and
Nixam’e Slate

.
'

. .

' '
'

under tho said Agreement of the 8th day of October 1874, and against all '

liahililicsj and engagements whatsoever affecting tlm existing Railway.
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28 ’The term “worlin" expenses” shnll mean and include tte payment
of all salaries and wajjes oE the 'o?**-*** i—< -e *i ^ p --j

nil expenses of and incidental to •
,

the undeltaling of the Company i

by the Company in and about the repairs and maintenance of the lines, with

nil stdions, station yards, oflices, warehouses, conveniences, junctions and
worts, en"inps, rolling stoct, plant and machiaerj thereto beJon^ingf or there*

with or thereon used, and all expenses of and incidental to the worLin" and
maintenance of any electric or other telegraphic or telephonie communication

of the Company.

29. In the worting expenses there shall be reckoned and included so

much of the cost of providin'; and inamtaiom? a police force and Police

Magictrate for the purposes of the lines as is not hereby agreed to be borne

hr the Go\eraraent, and any other moneys (whether in the natare of a pay-

ment towards a reserve fund or otherwise), which the Government and the

Company may from time to time ajrree, or shall in cise of dispute be deter*

mined by arbitration to be properly cbarireaWo to working expenses. But
no part of the co«t of the oria’inal coostrucliou of the new lines or any of the

stations, station yards, offices, warehouses, conveniences and works, or of any
additions to the same or either of them, or of the purchase (except by way
of reolacement or renewal) of any of the engines, rolling stock, plant or

machinery bclongirg to or used with or ou or provided f >r the Company's
lines shall be included m the woiking expenses of the Company.

30 The Company shall keep a revenue account in which shall be entered

nil the gross earnings of the Company and the working expenses of the

Company. The revenue accounts shall be made up half*)early to the SOth
day of June and the Slst day of December m every year, or to such other

days as the Government and the Company shall from time to time agree and
arrange

31, So long as the Government shall be liable to pay the annuity under
Article 2S, and after the termiuation of such liability so long as any moneys
lie due by the Company to the Government, the reveuue receipts of the

Company shall be dealt with a« follows, that is to say—During the period of

the said annuity the net earnings of every ba]f*year shall be applied, in the

first instance, in or towards repajmentof the portion of the said aiintitty,

and subject as aforesaid to any further guaranteed interest which shall have
been paid in respect of the same half-year And the residue (if any) of the said

net earnings shall be applied in manner following, that is to say—One moiety
thereof (or such part thereof less than one moiety os shall be suOicient for

the purpose) shall be applied in or towards repaj ment to the Government of
such sum or sums of money as sballat any prenoastimeor times have oeen paid
by the Government to the Company lo respect of the said annuity or (subject

ns aforesaid) any guaranteed interest and not been repaid , and the balance, if

any, of such moiety of net earnings shall be applied lO or towards paiment of
any other sum or sums of rroiiey for the time being owing bi the Company
to the Government And as to the remaimng moietj of such net earnings
the Coopany shall be entitled to the same {or lU own use aod benefit All
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capital by instalments as and when Uie money is required for the purposes of

tins Indentme

25 The Gopemmenfc irill, for a pertod of 20 years, pay to the Company
in London, m sterling, by half-yearly i«yinents, on every 1st day of Janoary

and Ist day of July an annuity equal to £6 per cent per annum on all or

any such sums or sum not in the whole exceeding £4,500,001) as shall, for

the time being, have been issued m shares and debentures by the Company and

paid into its Bankers, or credited by the Company as pud up, and the Com-

pany sliall apply the said annuity in payment of interest at £5 per cent per

annum in tlie share capital for the lime being paid up or credited as paid up,

and in pavment of interest upon the debenture capital for the time being, snob

payment of interest on share and debenture capital being limited to thecapitil

mentioned m Article ii, and in providing a sinking fund for redemption or

redm-tion of capital m accordance with the provision in that behalf heiein-

after contained The said period of 20 yeais shall commence to run and be

reckoned upon and in respect of each individual sum from the time ivhen

the same shall have been issued and paid into such Bank or credited as ps'd

up as afo e«atd

26 The Company shall repay all moneys paid by the Government in

respect of the said annuity, and (unless otherwise agreed) in respect of o"?

guarantee of interest under Article 9, and on all snch moneys until repaid, the

Government shall he entitled to simple interest at the rate of £5 per cent,

per aimu n a-’cruing rfe ifie i« and calculated on the same moneis re*

spectneh from the respective dates of the payment thereof to the Comp*®/

until rep IV inent, but such moneys or any interest thereon shall not be repay*

able or payable to the Government except so far as the said Governwen

shall become entitled to receive the same nnder the provisions of Articles 3

and 47 Provided, nevertheless, that the Government shall not be entitled to

interest on any such part of any halt yearly payment of the said annuity cr

interest as shill be ultimately repaid to the Government out of or by meins o

the net ei nings (hereinafter defined) of the Company attributable to tie

half-year, m respect of which the same half yearly payment of the annuity

Interest shall 1 ave been ma ie

27 All moneys received bv or on account of the Company in

rcs] ect of ihe working of their lines or my part or parts thereof which sba ,

for the tune being, have been opened for traffic, and all income in

received by the Company in respect of the undertaking earned on by

Under the provisi ms ol these presents (wliitli said moneys and income

hercinalter collectively termed gross earnings), shall, in the first

< .
'

lb“®

ijv. V Ik ,• ti|viieea ait
j
loptuy aiuiuuiauie, ana int j”

from time to time at the eud of each half-year, after debiting all unpaid
‘Yj jjg

ing expenses incurred up to tbe end of sucli baJf-vear, si all be deeme

net earnings of the Company for that half-year, and shall be dealt "

accordingly
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capital account, or how the same is to be dealt with, the same shall he deter*

mined on the general piinciple that capital ts to bear the cost of new worl s,

' of additional rolling stock, plant, and machinery, and of suhstautial improve-

ments of, and additions to, old works, rolling stock, plant, and machinery

(including the cost of any temporary new work, the construction of which is

requisite for the construction of a work properly chargeable to capital), and
that the cost of repairs, restorations, renewals, or replacements tails under
the bead of working expenses, and is not a charge incurred on capital account

(provided that the expenses of maiutenance or repair nece«sitated by causes

other than fair or ordinary wear and tear it incurred within twelve months
lifter the opening for traffic shall be borne by capital). After the new hues
have been opened for traffic throaghoot no portion of the salaries or allow-

ances of auy of the Company’s permanent supervising or other administrative

staS shall he chargeable to capital, although for the time being employed
partly Or wholly in directing or Eupenoteoding work so chargeable, and no
expenses coniii r i * . f * t* i r

any person in '

person shall 1 1

c ipital, and he

IS opened for traffic throughout, all the expenses of the Company (including

all costs of and iucidental to the formation and registration of the Compiin,
and the raising and issue of its capital as aforesaid) shall he chargeable to

ea{ ital

54 If any difference shall arise between (ho Government and the Com*
pany as to whether any expenditure incurred m any particular case is to he

treated as a charge incurred on capita) account the matter iu difference shall

be refeired to the decision of the Joint Auditor if the Government utid the

Company eliall have appointed such an officer, hut in case a Joint Auditor
shall not have been appointed, then the matter in difference shall be referred

for final decision to the Company’s Auditor or some other person, lobe named
by the Company, and a person to be named by the Government, or in case of

their being unable to agree to an Umpire to be named by them, and m the

event of tbeir failiug to do so within fourteen days after the difference ehnl)

have been referred to them, tlien the appointment of an Umpire may be

made on the apilication of either p«rty by Her Majesty’s Secretary of

State for India ILe costs of any such reference shall, unless the referees or

releree shall otherwise direct, be treated as part of the working expenses of

the Company.

55 llie Company shall enter all the expenditure allowed under Article
32 in an account to be called “The Capital Account,” and when and so scon
ns the first section and H e second section respectively and all proper stations,

station yards, offices, warehouses, conveuiences and works thereof shall

haie been completed and proiid^ with the iiece««ary engines, carriages,
works, rolling stock, plant and macliinery, the Go\ernnient shall, by examin-
ation of such accounts, s«certain and certify the amount of the expenditure
If anf further expenditure shall from time to time be made by the Company,
or if any payment shall be made by the Company to rrunburse the Gorern-
iient for moneys expended by the Government under Article 9, and if it it
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tnoneye payable to the Government under this article shall be paid in sterling

in London or lu Bombay at the current rate of exchange as the (lOrernroent

to >y direct

And from and after the expiration of the peiiod of the eaid annuity m
case any moneys shall then remain doe from the Company to tlie Government

in respect of the said annuity, or so loop as any other moneys remain due by

the Company to the Government, tbe said net earnings of the ('ompany in each

year shall be applied as follows, that is to say —A sum equal to £5 per cent

per annum on the total debenture and share capital of the Company for the

lime being shall be retained by the Company and applied m such manner as

the Company shall think fit ,
and the balance, if any, of the said net receipts

shall be applied as follows, namely —^Ono moiety thereof in or towards pa' -

inent to the Government of any moneys then due by the Company to the

Government
,
and the remaining moiety for the use and benefit of the Com-

pany,

When all moneys due from the Company to the Goveinmenfc have been

paid and discharged, the Company ehall be entitled to all net earmngs for its

own use and benefit

The revenue account of the Company shall be regularly submitted by the

Company to the Government, who may audit the same (the Company giviog

every facility and assistance required for such audit), and may in case of error

being discovered therein correct the same within three calendar months after

the account containing such error shall have been submitted to the Govern*

ment Every revenue account shall, subject to the correction of such errors

as aforesaid, be considered as settled at the expiration of three calendar

months aftei the same elnll have been submitted to the Government Any

leasonable expenses of and incideutal to every audit on behalf of the Govern-

ment (lucliidmg the expenses incurred by the employment hy theGoveromen

of any person for any purpose connected therewith) shall be paid by the

Company and shall foitn pait of the working expenses of the Company, nn

the statement of the Government of the amount of such expenses shall be

conclusive.

82. All the etpei'diture of the Company in relation to the formation and

registration of the Company, and the raising and issue of its share an

debenture capital and all other expenditure of the Company during of

w A _x. * _ _i 1. _ fi *1... 1 npg, with

. . .. -Iq thereof

requisite engines, carnages, rolling stock, p
tune to time, be stated by *' C - ' * “ ’ **

and as between the Company * •

a’l wed as capital expenditu
*

•

time be or have been previous

j

•
^

Government or its representativo.

33 If any question shall anse whether any expenditure incurred by ®

• Company is to le treated m the whole or in part ai a charge incurreu

•nmeoi,

(1 be

e to

the
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capital account, or how the same is to be dealt with, the same shall ( e deter-

mined on the general principle that capital is to bear the cost of new works,
' of additional rolling stock, plant, and machinery, and of suhstautia) improve-

inents of, and additions to, old works, rolling stock, plant, and machinery

(including the cost of any temporary new work, the construction of which is

requisite for the construction of a work jroperly chargeable to capital), and
that the cost of lepaiis, restorations, renewals, or replacements tails under
the head of working expenses, and is not a charge incurred on capital account

(provided tliat the expenses of maintenance or repair necessitated by causes

other than fair or ordinary wear and teir it incurred within twelve months
after the opening for traffic shall be borne by capital). After the new hues
have been opened foi traffic througliont no portion of the sabries or allow-

ances of any o'
' '

’ • . ’
i

staS shall be

partly or wht *
i

expenses connr ’ *i 41 • . f * England of

any person m unless such

person shall 1: largeable to

cipital, and been actaally employed on such work, but until the first section

IS opened for traffic throughout, all the expenses of the Company (including

all costs of and incidental to the formation and registration of the Comptm,
and the raising and issue of its capital as aforesaid) sball be chargeable to

capital

Si If any difference shall arise between (bo Government and the Com-
pany as to whether aii} expenditure incurred in any particular case is to be

treated as a charge incurred on capital account tbe matter in difference shall

be refeired to tbe decision of tbe Joint Auditor if the Government and the

Company shall have appointed such ao officer, but in case a Joint Auditor
shall not have been appointed, (ben the matter in difference shall be referred

for final decision to the Company's Auditor or some other person, to be named
' r % •

’
• UoTernment, or in case of

• ' named by them, and m the
< after tbe difference sball

have been referred to them, t1 en llie appointment of an Umpire may be
made on tbe ap}lication of either p*rty by Her Majesty’s Secretary of
State for India 'Ihe costs of anv such refetence shall, unless the referees or
releree shall otherwise direct, be treated as part of the working expenses of
the Company.

S5 Ihe Company sball enter all tbe expenditure alloived under Article
32 ID an account to be called " The Capital Account," and when and so scon
R8 the first section and II e second section respectively and all proper stations,
station jards, offices, warehou«es, conieuiences and works thereof shall
have been computed and proiiJed with the nece«sary engines, carnages,

* j 1 * » j -u j u ii, luniHj lut uuteiu-
neat tor moneys expended by the (sorerninvot under Article 9, and if it is
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agreed between the Government and the Company that such expenditure or

payment is properly chargeable to capital, the same shall in like manner be

entered, in tbe capital account, and from time to time ns occasion shall

require the said capital account shall be made up and stated afresh, and

tbe total amount of expenditure entered therein shall be ascertained and

certified by the Goiernment In the said capital account shall al«o be

entered any moneys produced by sale oC property onginally purchased nn

der expenditure entered in tbe said capital account under article 32 or thi«

present article, and the Government shall, from time to time, as may be

nece'^arv, ascertain and certify the amount of the excess of the expenditure

entered in the capital account over the receipts entered therein

36 The Company shall keep accounts and returns of its traffic in a

manner similar to those required by the Government of India to be kept by

the Indian Railway Companies whose undertaLings are worked under the

super\ ision of the Secretary of St ite for India, and in forms similar to tho<e

in which the like accounts and returns of traffic are required to he kept by

such Companies, or in such other manner and form as the said accounts and

returns are from time to time required by the said Government, and tbe

Compini shnll, at its own cost, render all aecounte and returns of traffic

required to ho kept by it under this section, to the Government at such times

as the Government shall from time to time require And tbe bools and ac

c lints of the Company shall he open to the inspection of the Government at

all rea«onnhle times

37. Tbe Government will use their best cndeivouis to obtain for the

Company powers to £ rm junctions with other railways near to any of the

lines, and powers to run the trams of the C >mpany ou such other nu*ravs

upon rea«onahle terms and condition®, and will endeavour to obtain ®«ch power®

f r the Company with reference to auj railwajs that may liereafler be formed

m the territories of His Highness the Nizam, if such railways be not con

structed by the Compmy party hereto

38 Ihe Compan} will, from time to time, upon the requisition of

Highne«s the Nizam, or of the Government of India, make reas nnble ar

niigements for the use of their lines for the passage of the engines and

of other railways for the interchanse ol trjfiic and rollmg stock thereof, an

for the use of an) of the statious of the Companj, and for the octomroodi

tion of tlie triflic of other radwijs, provide! that all such arrangements sha

he made subject to the payment of reasonable toll* and charges and um cr

reason ible conditions and restrictions

3*1 Ivcr} notice, direction, • ' ‘ '

tifieate to he givea or signed on the °

^
,

putpo es of the^e presents shall b
’ **=>

by am dulj authorised official of the Gorcmnient

40 The Company shall at all times keep an office established at

or Iliderabad as tin. Compsni may determine and shall keep at sue i o

an authorised agent or committee of agency with whom the
j,j

maj communicate on affijirs concerning the line® All drafts

reccqts gnea hj the said agent or committee of agency, or under '
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their authority on behalf of the Cornpaoyi concerning the lines and the affairs

thereof, shall be binding on the Company, and every notice to be given to the

Company other than the notices mentioned in any of the seveial articles

hereinafter contained, which shall he served at the Company’s registered office

in London, shall he sufficiently given tf left at the office first mentioned in the

article, or if personally served on the agent or any member of the said com*
mittee of agency.

41. At the end of the term of 99 years, mentioned in article 7, the laud

which shall have been provided for the Company under these presents so far
*18 the same shall not have been previously delivered up bv the Company,

’
’ s and fixed machinery thereon not

• I revert to the Government free
• the Ci mpany shall thereupon deli-

\er to the Government all plans, surveys, sections, bnols, printings, writings
drawings and documents whatsoever in any wi«e connected with the lines and
the affairs thereof, and the Company shall sell and the Government shall

piircha«e all engines, carriages, rolling stock, plant and machinery and stoies

which at the end of the said terra of 99 years shall he the property of the

Company and used in working the lines or )Q conneftion therewith, for such
sum of money as sliall be the fair value thereof for the purposes of the lines,

the same to he determined in case of dispute by arbitration m manner by orti*

cle 48 provided m respect of the roatter» therein dealt wub, and such sum of
money with interest tliereon at the rate of £5 per cent, per annum, calculated

from the expiration of the said term of 99 years until payment, shall be paid in

Bteilnig by the Government to the Company m London witbm six calendar
months after the amount thereof shall have been determined

42 It shall be lawful for the Government to purchase all the Company’s
hues with the stations, station yards, offices, warebonse<i, works, convem*
ences, engines, rolling stock, plant, machinery and stores thereto belonging
upon the Ist day of January, which shall be either in tl e year 1914, 1934, or

7954, upon gmng one year’s previous notice in wnting to the Company in

London of the intei tion of the Government to purchase the same, and, in

case such notice of purchase shall be given, the land provided for the Com-
piny under these pre«ent< so far 08 the same shall not have been previously

delivered up, with the lines and all buildings, works and machmety tnereoa
(not then already belonging to the Government) and all engines, carnages,
rolling stock, plant machinery and stores ««ed m working the lines, or in
connection therewith, or appropriated thereto, shall on the said Ist day of
January, 1914, 1934, or 1954, as the case may be, and upon payment of the
purchase money hereinafter mentioned for the same, become the absolute
property of the Government, free from all debts and charges whatsoever,
and the Company shall thereupon deliver to the Government all the engines,
carnage*, rolling stock, plant, machioery and stores used upon or in connec-
tion with Or appropnated to the lines, and oil surveys, plans, sectioos, print-
ings, writings, drawings and doenments whatsoever in any wise relating
thereto Ihe Government shall on the day on which the line* and other
the premises mentioned in this article shall, nnder this Article, become the
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property of His Higlmess the Njzam, pay to the Company iu London in ster-

Uog 80 much of the Several suma mentioned in article 2,4 as shall be unre-

deemed, together with a bonus of £25 per cent upon the amount unredeemed.

43. In case of any breach on the part of the Company of any of tl>e

provisions herein contained, it shall be lawful for the Goiemment, upon the

report of an Inspecting Officer, to give to the Company in London nx calen-

dar months* notice in writing of the mtention of the Government to termi-

nate the interest of the Company in the lines and works, and the laud provided

for the same, and unless the default or breach shall he made good or reme-

died prior to the expiration of the said six calendar months, or such further

period, if any, as shall he agreed between the Goiernment and the Coropanyi

or determined by arbitration under article 48, it shall be lawful for the

Government on the expiration of the same six calendar months, or such fur-

ther period, as the case may le, and upon payment of the amount next herein-

after mentioned, to assume possession of the lines, works and land, and of the

cnginee, carriages, rolling stock, plant, machinery and stores belonging or

appropriated to the lines free from all debts and charges wliot«oeTer. And

m case of such possession being assumed, the Government shall pay to the

Cotnpiny in London in sterling so much of the said sums mentioned in article

22 as shall be unredeemed.

44 Upon the Government acquirm<r the right of possession of the line*

and the interest of the Company lo the same terminating under any of the

three articles last hereinbefore contained, the obligations of the paities heie-

to under auy of the provisions of these presents (save the provisions in such

three articles! shall as to aoy future operation thereof cease But it shall be

lawful for the Government, out of any moneys payable by them to the Com-

pany under any of such articles, to deduct the .imonnt (if any) of money m
the hands of the Company, representmg sanctioned capital remaining unex-

pended

4b The Company shall not acquire any interest in respect of those

Eections of the Great Indian Peotosula Railway now existing or already

sanctioned in the territories of His Highness the nor in any concession

already made to the West of India Portuguese Guaranteed Railway Company,

norm respect of those portions of the Bellary Branch of the Madras Ilaiiway

Companj or''
~ 7* vorked by the

Great Indiar ! i!
.

* . i excepted, the

Company sb 1
*

'
;

' all rml^V
Within the territories of His Highness the Kizam, subject to their acceptance

wiilim SIX months of the offer on the terms to be named by tlie Governmen

of Ills Highness the Nizam for carrying out anv such railways, such

not being less favourable to the Comjiany than those to be given to any ©to

parties.
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ernment, and the other hy the Company, aod each Trustees shall stand poa«

sessed of the same upon the trusts folloning, that is to say

(o) To mrest the same, in the names of the Trustees, m any of the pnh.

lie stocks, funds, or secanties of the British GoTernment la

England or India or any other stocks, funds or securities

agreed upon between the Government and the Company, with

power from time to time to vary the investments for others of a
like nature

( £ )
To pay the dividends, interest and income, as and w1 en received,

to the Government, so long as the Government shall not make
default in punctual payment of the said annuity payable by
the Government to the Company under arficte 2^

(e) In the event of any soeb default as aforesaid from time to time

to raise out of the said dividends interest and income, or by
sale of an adequate part of the principal, and to pay to the

Company such moneys os the Government shall have here*

inbefore agreed to pay to the Company, and shall have failed

to pay on the due date, together with interest on all such

tnoiieye at the rate of 5 per cent per annum from the due

date thereof until payment

{d) And snbject to the trusts bereiubefore declared in trust for the

Government

And the Government agrees so long as the said annuity is payable to the

Company under the provisions of these presents, forthwith to p^v and make
good to the Trustees from time to time such sum or sume es the Trustees miy,
under the trusts in sub article (e) of this article contained have raised by sale

of anv part of the stocks, funds, or securities aforesaid, to the intent that the

said Trust Fund may alwiys be maintained during the period of tbc said

annuity at the full lalue of £200,000

Provided always, that in the event of the death or resignation of ei her of

the said Trustees, or of their respective e iccessors in the trust, a new Trustee

shall be appointed tn his place by the Government if the Trustee so dying or

resigning shall have been originally appointed by the Government and by the

Company if the Trustee so dying or resigning shall have been originally ap.

pointed by the Company The Trustees shall be recouped all expenses rea,

sonahly incurred hy them in respect of the said trusts and may bo paid a yearly

fee not exceeding £100 each for their services m relation thereto, and nnless

otherwise agreed between the Government and the Company, such expenses

and fees shall be treated as part of the working expenses of tbe Company

47 Tbe balance of (he aonnity (o be paid by the Government to the
Company in pnrsnaoce of article 25 from time to time remaining id the hands
of the Company after each half-yearly payment of the interest speeiGed in
that article shall he immediately pud over by the Company to the Tnutees
mentioned in article 40.

Tbe saidTmstees shall, during the period o! St) years mentioned m article

26, iniest all moneys reccired by them m respect of such balanceofthe
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said annuity lu manner mentioned in arbcle 46, paragraph (a), and shall hold

the stocks, funds and securities in which the said money shall be invested, and
the accruing interest and dividends thereof, in trust to be accumulated and to

form a sinking fund for the re'^'‘~'~*
i _ * i „ j n

jjjg gj.

piration of the said period of fund or

any part or parts thereof in • il of the

Company, in such matinerand at such times as shall be requisite having re*

gard to the terms of issue of such debenture capital and subject thereto m
such manner and at such times as the Government and the Company shall

agree

On the determination of the contract, any balance of the said sinking

fund which shall then remain unapplied shall, m the event of the Govern-

ment purchasing the undertaking under article 44, or in the ©vent of a for-

feiture under article 43, and up to the amount payable in respect of the

debenture capital of the Company for the tim© being unredeemed and subsist-

ing, and any interest thereon and all moneys for the- time being pajableby

the Company to the Government, he treated as and applied by the Trostees in

part pavment of the money payable by the Government to the Compny under

those articles respectively, and m the event of the said term of 99 year* expir-

ing by ©niuxioa of time, any such bahnee ehall be applied in repayment, so

far as the same will extend, of the debenture capital of the CompaDy, or si?

much thereof as immediately before the expiration of the said term shall have

been unredeemed and eubsistiog, and interest thereon and subject thereto shall

be applied lo payment to the Government of any moneys then payable by the

Company to the Government^ and subject thereto the balance shall belong

to the Company

48 If the Government and the Company shall fail to agree touching

any matter with lespect to which their agreement is required by these

presents, or if any dispute or question shall arise as to the necessity for or the

character, situation or extent of any wort proposed by the Compm/
or required by the Government to he executed by the Company under

any of the provisions hereinbefore contained, or if in any case whatsoever
I

^
^ uestion

'
• , Com-

. or the

- len and

m any of such cases the matter as to which the Government and the

panj shall fail to agree, or the matter in dillereuce as the case may be, shall

be submitted to a Board of Arbitration, one member of which shall be ap-

pointed by the Government, and the other by the Company, and the duty of

such Board shall be to enquire into andequitably adjust and determine such dis

pates, and if unable to do so by reason of dl{E^^rence of opinion amongst the

members thereof, or for any other reason, to refer the said dispute for de^ermma-

tion to an Umpire, lo be appointed by
. i » ,q

each case before they proceed to arbitr

not, within fourteen days after the

ferred to them, have appointed the said

j
ire may be made npou the appheatu
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Secretary of State for India, and tbe decision of such Board, or in the event of

there not arriving at a decision, as aforesaid, of such Umpire shall be final and
binding upon both parties, and no appeal shall lie therefrom, and upon every

such reference, the Board of Arbitration and Umpire shall respectively have
power to examine witnesses upon oath or affirmation, and to fix, settle

and determine the amount of the cost of the reference and award respectivelv

orinc’ ^ w. .X .

and I
.

*1
wise 1

•
.

Act,
, p

' ’ ' • ‘
•

‘
‘

.

under this indenture

It? WITNESS whereof the Government, by lU duly accredited representa-

tive, has executed this agreement, and the Company have herennto caused

their common seal to be affixed the day and year first above written.

Signed, sealed and delivered by the ) For the Government,

Sirdar Oiler Jung, in the presence of j SIRDAU OILER JUNG (L S
)

R- H. WntTB,

6, IN huehall, Place,

Soir

The Common Seal of His Highness
the Nizam’s Guaranteed State

Railways Company, Limited, was

hereunto affixed m the presence

of

John Stracitet,

Director

G. H. M. Batten,

Secretary

Ko. cm.
MEsioitA-NDUii of an Agreement entered into between the Bri-

tish Government and Eis IIigqklss the Nizam regarding

the transfer to His Highness the Nizam’s State RaiIiIvats

Company, Limited, of tbo Kailttat between 'VTadi and

Secunderabad—1885.

%Vhcreas the line of railway Vnowo as the Nixam’s State Railway and
running from IVadt to Hyderabad and Secunderabad it now managed by the

3g
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Bnti«h Goveinroent, in virtue of an agreement concluded between tbe Gnrern-

ment and His Highness the Nizam ou the I9th of Slay 1870 —And whereis

His Highness the Nizam, with the consent of the British Gareniroent under-
I 'll •-•.4'' 1 ’'is Highness

- S , er the said

'
^

he 20th and

ft3rd articles of that Agreement, and to certain reserrations —And whereas

His Highness the Nizam has a^sared the Bntish Government that the afore-

said conditions have been fulfilled, and has requested the Briti«h Goveminent

to deliver to His Highness the Nizam'a Giuranteed State Railway Company,

Limited, pos«e sion of the existing railway from Wadi to Hyderabad md
Secunderabad, in accordance with article 20 of the said agreement of the 27th

December 1881 —'Iherefore His Highness the Nizam hereby undertakes and

promises to the British Government, in respect of the reservations aforesaid

as follows —

1

In the event of the said Nizam's Gnaranteed State Railway Company,

Limited, failing to maiiitam and work the existing railway from Wadi to

Hjderahad and Secunderabad as a fivefeet six inch gauge line m the manMi

and according to the provisions of (he agreement dated the S7th December

1888, then the operations of the agreement entered into between the Bntish

r „ 4.— j * 1. -Nf * 1. vo 1. vr -isjOsballreceiire
* *

• ernment under the

j , rnment had never

delivered the said line to the Company

2 His Highness the Nizam will cause the Company, and its lines of rail-

way and undertaking, to be subject © provisions as nearly similar as cir*

cnmstances and the provisions of the agreement dated the 27th December

1883, will admit of, to those contained in the Indian Railway Acts of 187

and 1883, and the Indian Telegraph Act, 1B<6, and if the British Govern-

ment shall think fit in any subsequent Acts affecting railways or telegraphs

which may be hereafter passed by the British Government

3 His Highness the Nizam will, so far as lies in his power onder the

terms of the agreement, cause the Company to observe the rul-s f >r the tune

being in force in the case of Indian State Railway telegraphs or such of t e

said rules as the British Government may from lime to time
.lJ

their ob«ervance, and will canse the Company to pay the charges of t

Telegraph Department of the Bntisn Government for the rent, main^Dsnce

and inspection of the telegraphs and telegraphic appliances provided o

tbeir use

4 His Highness the Nizam will, whenever be may be called opon

so, render to the British Government oU assistance that may be

by the Ontisli Government necessary for obtaining from the Company t

discharge of their obligations to the British Government in respect oi

mailers mentioned below —
Und-r art cle 13 of the aforesnifl agreement, dated the 27th

her IBS'!, wh cli provides for the free carnage of mails, and servants
^ ^

post oSico in charge thereof, and alio (when they are on duty) of all otiicv
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aad per«0Q3 in the administration oE the Post Otlioe oi the British Govern*
ment for the conveyance of troops an l Bailorsm the service of the British Gov*

and other animals used for military purposes, guns, ammunition, military stores,

carnages, waggons, camp equipage and equipments aud all public stores what*
ever of the britt-h Government, at the lowest rates ordinarily chargeable for

' ' 1 ji »-< carnage of such animals, goods, mer*
. . priority of the privileges recited and

• emmeut over the public use of the

lines

(6) Under article I'l of the same agreement, which provides that the

Compiny shall convey gold and silver bullion and com aud copper com
belonging to tbe British Government, and the persons m charge thereof,

at special rates to be from time to time agreed upon between the British

Goverument and the Company.

(e) Under article 15 of the same agreement, which provides that the

British Ooverameob shall be at liberty to construct mamtain, US'*, and work
such electric telegraphs aad telegraphic appliances as it shall think fit along the

lines or any part or parts thereof, that it shall be lawful for the British Gov*
ernment for such purpo^s to enter at all reasonable times by its agents,

workmen, or others on the hues or any part of them, and to erect, maintain,

mahe, do, and execute t)ier»on all such buildings, machinery, works, acts,

and things not unnecessarily obstructing the working of the railway as it shall

consider ncce«sary or proper m relation to the construction, maintenance, use,

Bad workins; of the said telegraphs and telegraphic appliances, that tbe

Biitish Government shall not, in respect to such matters or any of them,

be subject to the control or interrerenoc of the Company
,
that all buildings,

inachn er}, works, and applnnces erected or brought by or on behalf of the

British Government on the lines or any part thereof shall be and remain tbe

property of the British Govenimeot, and shall be removable by it at pleasure

,

anil that the Company shall at all times furnish the British Government with

such free pa«se9 over the said lines as they shall require for persons emplored

in or about the construction, mainteoauce, wnrLiog, or inspeciion of all elec*

trift tftle,"C3i>hs and tcJeiscaqh. wfFy.rftd. to nc an^ huild*

mgs or works ap]>crtamiiig thereto,

fd) Under article 16 of tbe same agreement, which provides that the

British Government has agreed to construct or provide such electric tele*

graphs and telegraphic appliaace* as tbe Companv shall, with the approval of

tbe British Government, from time to time require for tbe purposes of w prk*

log the hoes, and to allow the Company to have the exclusive use (so long ai

they shall work the lines) of such tel^^phs and telegraphic appliances, and
to maintam the same in good repair and good working condition , and that
the working of such last mentioned telegraphs and telegraphic appliance^
shall be exclusively m tbe bands of tbe Companv and at their cost; bat that

the Company will not be permitted to thcaielves construct or provide any
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Eucli electric tele^aphs or telegr^psb appliances unless licensed so to do u der

the aforesaid lelegrapb Act of lb<b

(e) Under nrticle 38 of the same J'‘rrecment, which provides that tie

Company shall, from time to time, Upou the requisition of the British

Government, nialce reasonable arrangements for the use of their railway

lines, for the passage of engines and trams of other railways, for the in

terchnnge of traffic and rolling stock thereof, and for the use of any of the

stations of the Company, and for the aec mmodation of the trafiic of other

railways, piovided that all such arrangements shall be made snlject to the

payment of reasonable tolls and charges and under reasonable conditions and

restriction

(/) Under any other articles of the said agreement of the 27th Vececa

her 1883, wherein an ohligifioo on tbepait of the Company towards the

British Government may be rxpres ed or implied

5. His Highness the Nizam will eupply the British Government, for

statistical purposes, with copies of the periodical accounts and returns which

may be rendered to His Highness under the provisions of Article 36 of the

aforesaid agreement

6, His Highness the Nizam will appoint an inspecting officer for the

purposes specified m Articles 6, 8, 9, and 10 of the said agreement of the 27th

December 1888, upon receiving the approval of the British Government to

the said appointment, and further noenever the office of inspecting officer

may become vacant will from time to time make appointments to the said

office, subject to the approval of the British Government

Signed by the Eesideiifc at Hyder- Signed and sealed on the 3^th

abad on the part of the British Gov- day of April one thoo'aiid eight

ernment this the 80th dai of Apnl hundred and eighty five, A D 1^35,

in the year one thousand cvbt buu- 1302 Hijru
dred and eight}. five

^
5,1

j
Salar Jor-Oj

(Sd) J. G CoRnrKT, MuKnxAR ul Mru

Approved and confirmed by His Excellencv the Viceroy and Oovernor*

General in Council

FoRIIQM DfcPARTUENI, ") (Sd
)

H M. Dorand>
SlMW, > _ ,

TA» Uay 1S35 ) Stcrelary to (he Gorernmenl o/
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No. CVIII,

Mining Agreement, dated the 7th January 1886.

This Indenttjke made the seventh day of January 1886

BETTVEEN NAIVAB MiH LaIK AlI KhaN BaHABUR
Salar Jung Munir^ud-Doulah Mukhtar-ul.Mulk
Imad-a8*Sultana, Prime Minister to His Highness

the Nizam, acting on behalf of the Government of His

Highness the Nizam (hereinafter referred to as “ ihe Gov-

ernment"), of the one part, and William Clarence

Watson of No. 7, Great Winchester Street, in the City

of London, Merchant, and John Stewart, of No. 26,

Throgmorton Street, in tbo said City, Esquire (hereinafter

referred to as the Concessionaires) of the other part.

.
. . ^ •

I

Fagland, in tbe joint names of the Concessionaires, a sum of £100,000 as

cantion money, fulijeet to certain terms and condiMons ajrreed between tbo

parlies hereto, and wnriiBAS bj an ^d^ct m writing, dated the 2nd day of

June l8‘<8, duly eiecuted by the Council of Regency of His Higbne-s the

Nizamat Hyderabad, Saiad Abdul Hak Sardar Oiler Jaug SarJar Diler-ud-

Donln Bahadur, C 1 E ,the Agent of tbe Government, was amongst other things

fully authorial and empowered on behalf of the Government to enter into,

sign and execute all necessary deeds and papers for granting a mining con-

cession to the Concessionaires, aNO wqekzas by a letter, dated the Sth

day of Julv 1888, addressed by the Under Secretary of State for India to

the said Saiad Abdul Ilak Sardar Oiler Jung Sardar Diler>ud Doula Bahadur,

the sard SanJar afft&orrred to act apoo Hie tastncltocs eo f^irea to firm

ns aforesaid by the said Coonctl of Regency at Hyderabad, aXD wuebe^s
& Railway Company has lately been formed under the Companies Acts, 16C2,
to 18''0, having for its object* (among other things) the construction of a
Railway from Hyderabad to IVarangal, and thence to the southern frontier

of the state of Hyderabad near Bezwida, and from Warangal to the northern
frontier of the said State near Chanda, and vseeeis the said Saud
Abdul tlak Sardar Oiler Jung Sardar Oiler-ud-Ooula Bshidar has given a
general acceptance of the proposal to grant to the Concessionaires the conces-
sions hrremafler contained, NOW this inoentcee v^lT^tssE7^ that,
in consideration of the premises, it m hereby agreed between the said
parties hereto the OoTerncient binding itself at to the matters to be per-
formed and obterred by the GoTemmentand Uie Concenioeaires binding them-
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sehes as to all the matters to be performed and observed either by themselves

or by the Company to be formed as hereinafter mentioned but enbject lo the

transfer to the same Company of the liability of the Concessionaires as herein-

after mentioned as follows —
1. The Concessionaires or their respective executors or administrators

shall on any date within sir months after the capital for the construction of

the line from Warangal to Smgarem is practicallv assured, form in London

under the Companies Acts, 1862 to IBSO, a Company limited by shares with

a capital of not le^s than £l,000,0h6 with poweis to increase the capital I v

an issue of del entures or otherwise if necessary, and having for or among its

objects the acquisition of the rights and liabilities of the Concessionaires

nder the«e picsents and the execution of the woiks herein referred to

2 If such a Company shall be form'd before the expiration of the period

fixed in clause 1, and if before that period £150,000 of its share capital at the

least shall have been Bubscnbed for and £75,000 shall have been actually

paid up in respect of the subsciibed share capital and if such Company shall

also before the said period have adopted this concession and made itself liable

to make the raj ments mentioned in clause 11 hereof and in all other respects

liable upon these presents to the same extent as the Concessionaires were or

would be lialilc, then it ehall be lawful lor the Concessionaires to transfer to

such Company the beoefit of this concession, and upon such transfei hctog

effected and notiBed to the Qoveroment before the expiration of the period

named in clause 1, all liability of the Concessionaires to the Government here-

under shall cea«e, and the said deposit of £100,000 shall be released to the

Concessionaries subject to the deduction of any moneys tli®n due from them

to the Government Until so released the same sum of £100,000 shall remain

deposited as aforesaid Provided always that £60,000 of sucli £100,00 J miy

from time to tune be withdrawn nud used for the purposes of prospectio '

nud obtaining specimens of ores, coal, and other deposits , but that no actual

mining operations shall be commenced, nor shall any obligation bo entaihd

on the Government to grant any lease under these presents until the Com-

pany hereby agreed to be formed shall have been registered, and such pfO'

portion of its share capital as afore-^^aid paid up

3. The first object of the Company thus constituted will be to work the

coal field at Smgareni They will, when duly constituted, arrange, ss speci-

fied in clauses 4 to 12 below, for the occupatioa of the site and opening up

the mine in such a manner that they wiU be iii a position to supply 1'*

required) not less than 600 tons of good coal per week by the date of t ie

opening of the railway communication to either Hyderabad or Bezwada or uy

tlio SOtb June 18BS at latest

8<t At any time or times and from time to time until the Ist Januiry

1800, the said Companj to be formed as aforesaid may, without pavment w
the Government, from time to time, seUct and notify to tlio Covernment t *

selection of such and so many of the following coal and iron mines and he

in His Highness's territories namely, the Siiigaroiii iron mines, the Kammani

coal and iron mines, the Sisti coil and iron mines the Pjoni coal and ini'*

mines, the Nirmal coal and iron mine*, the Ilanamkonda coal and iron miM'i
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tlie lel^andal c al and iron mines, and the M<>dih coal and iron mines, as the

s^id t < mjiany miy wish to oi-qinre for mining operations, and on which

the said Company shall be prepared to cimtaenee, within two years from

selection, or from the opening of a section of the proposed railway withm
rei^^c nabie distance, whichever shall first happen, active mining operations

conformably with the terms of the«e present" Lvery such notification shall

desenhe the premises therein referred to by reference to the village plan
’ * ‘ ' .L

rtainty Pronded
or minerals which

I Inve been siirien*

dvred, abandoned, or forfeited as hereiuafler m“ntioned Provided al«o that

no land shall be taken without tie previous consent of the representatives of

the Government being first obtained

4 Upon any such premises ns aforesiid being selected and notifi d as

afore8*iid if the Concessionaires and the said Company eh ill, up *o tl at time,

have fully observed and performed their pait of llie said agreement, the (lov-

ernment will, from time to time, at the expense of the Concessionaires or the

Company but free of any premium or other
|
ai ment not herein expresdy pro*

video for, grant to tl e Company or their liceo*ed nominees (if an^) a 1 1 the

paid Company or their licensed nominees sbnll accept, without any investiga

tion of, or objection to, the title to such premises a lease of euch premises for

a term of 99 years from the date of these presents, upon and subject to the

terms and conditions hereinafter referred to Any number of min^smay, at

the option of tbe said Company, to con)|ri<ed ID am one and the same lease

The Government sliall not be bound to grant any lease to any nominee or

assignee of the said Comp im
,
but only to the said Companj

, but the Gov*
eminent will not, as a rule, w iihbold its sanctioa to tbe grant of any lease by
tlie Comjanj, unless tbe proposed K8<ee or assignee be not considered suOi-

ciently solvent •

5 There shall be included in every such lease so much surface as shall

he necessary for spoil hanks for tbe purpose of depositing the output from

the mines, and for con'trncling buildings, roads, and wn'ks f r carrring «n
mining operations under the lease, the qoantitj and position of such lands (m
case of dispute) to be settled by Arhuration under clause 18 1 ereof Pro-

aided that no surface land sbali be taken for smelting or an> other purpo<e

than getting and carrj ing away tbe raw ores and other siibatances gotten

from the demised premises unices by speaal arrangement with tbe Goiem-
xnent

C Fvety lea®e shall be granted and taken subject to the payment of the
rate of land a««essment usually layahle in respect of similar lauds in His
Highness's Dominions

7 The privileges intended to be hereby granted shall be taken to be
subject to (lie estates ii terests, and n^hts pf sar) in or to the preu i«es

to be comprised in snv eu"h lease as aforc«aid of all persons (other than the
Go\ ernment, and j^rsons claiming under the Goveinment by any grant of tbe
Govemmen* of later date than the date Itcreof), ai’d the Gorernment shall
not be called upon to grant auy such lease, nor shall any land be entered
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' ' within or undpr the same, nhhl such

, at the Cost of the Company, as regards

^
others, as shall vest in the Government

and enable the Government to hand over to the Company the lands, minerals,

and privileges to he demised Provided always that the Government shall

not be bound to include in any such lease any lands not under their immediate

control as to win h they may deem it inexpedient to make snch arrangements

as aforesaid Every such lea'e shall contain a covenant by the Lessee to com

pensate all persons, subject to whose estates, interests, or rights such lease

shall be granted, f r all unavoidable or incidental damage, and to keep the

Government indemnified against all claims lor such damage

8. Every lea^e «hall contain proper powers to the Lessee to work the de-

mised premises and to use any part of the surface therein compris®J for spoil

banks for the purpose of deponting the output from the mines thereby demi^

cd of whatsoever nature it may be and to make and construct, on such sur-

face, ill buildings, roads and works, either temporary or permanent, of every

kind, for working and canying on all or any of the mining operations of the

Lessee

9 Every lea«e shall purport to empower the Lessee for the purposes of

mining, and, with the consent of the Govertunent, to make and use roads

over the lands adjacent to the premises comprised m such lease, and to

lay down and use rails, sidings, and junctions (but without prejudice to

rights of any Railway Company), and to use all ways, water courses, rivers,

and rivulets in and througliout the t^rntones of His Highness the Nwa®
and belonging to the Oovemment, and aUo a covenant by the Lessee to

m^mtal^ all roads in good repair winch shall be constructed by such Lessee

on such adjacent lands
^

10 In every lease there «hall be reserved to the Government all powers,

easements, and rights necessary or expedient for working by themselves or

. • « 1 • - « > _ c iJ 1 deposits

us stones,

.
’ whether

or not under the same surface as the premises leased, and whether or not

originally comprised m the'iease

11. Every lease shall reserve by way of rent royalties on the amount of

coal, raw ore, material or substances woo, and such royalties shall he ^

agreement between a Mining Engineer to be appointed by the Governrnsu ,

ni.d a Mm.ng T '
' .

’
' T- ‘'fr

agreement, by *.
• - ' to be appom

^
by the Govern • '

' jeer rcspctivelf

are hereinafter
*'

• I
• * Hoard m

such royalties shall have regard to the quality of the coal, or of the

mitenal or substances to bo worked (as for example m the base of > .

whether hematite, oxides, carbonates, or otherwise), the percentage of _

in the ore, the selhng.prices in En^and and India of coal, non, or

substance in question, the cost of carriage and all other circumstances, «

that the fixing and determining of such royalties shall be based and foun
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*1 rt «/. «if. ~ - — 4. ijjjg Company may, if tlireatened
• • ble, be at liberty by giviD"' a 3 ear’s

mines as they are unable to work
profitably

lla Provided that in case of tne Singareni coal field the rate of

royalty shall be computed on quantities woo and shall, if the sales he less

than 100,1)00 British tons per annum, be fixed at eight annas per ton, any
excess over the above quantity may be charged with a higher ra»e of royalty

up to a limit of oue rupee {>er ton.

Every lease (whether of the coal or iron mines hereinbefore rnention-

ed, or of any other mines or mineral substances or materials under the provi*

sions hereinafter contained for leases of other mines or mineral snbstances)

sh ill also contain covenants by the Lessee (the word Lessee comprehending

ono or more Lessees, their respective executors, administrators, and licensed

assigns) to the following effect, 8o far as applicable to the cases of such

lease —
(1) To pay the said assessment

(2) To pay the said royalties to be rescivcd id such lease and to be

fixed as herembefore piovidra

(3) To work m every year of the said lease up to such a miuimum
total royalty as shall bo fixed two years subsequent to the commencing
of active mining operations by tbo Mining Board to be constituted as

hercinbcfurc provided

(4) To raaintaiQ in good order and repair, and to the 6ati>>faction

of the Government, all roads, buildings, plant, macbmerj
,
and wnrbs ecu'*

etrucicd or u«ed by the Lo«sec or any person claiming under the Le^tec

during the continuance of the lease except miiirs incapable of being worked
to benefit , but this covenant IS to be subject to the power of removal to be

granted to the Les'ee as bereinaflcr meutioned.

(5) That the Lessee, or any person claiming under the Lessee, shall

not keep anv armed retainers, but shall, if necessary, apply for protection to

the Government of liis Ilighne's the Isizam, who shall engage to afford the

same

(G) That the Lessee, or any person claiming under the Iie«ee, or

tbeir respective servants, other than natives of India, shall not Lave, nor

shall -such natives by the permission or sufferance of the Losses or any
person claiming under the Lcs'oe, have any monctarj tran«aetion8 willi the

Governnifut of His Ilighne*s Iho Nixam or the Koble«, Jagirdars, Jem dars,

7aniiiidvrs or other ofEaals of the Hyderabad State, beyond those jrorided

fir in the lyas«.

(7) Tint the Le«se**, or the executors, administrators, snccofsors, or
B'figns of the Lc«see will not assign, underlet, or part with the pofs««i n of
the deini'ed preniivos or any part thereof, unless with the previous t'-nsent

In writing of the GovernmenU
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(8) That the Lessee, and all claiming under the Lessee, will during

the term and after any section of railway is opened within a reasonable dis-

tance in the best and most e:?ectaal manner and to the utmost and on the

most approved principles, and with due provision for drainage and ventilati n

of mines and for the securit} of life and the maintenance of the value of the

property, and without intermission, except wlien prevented bv insuperable ac

cident, work, win, get and raise alt the mines, fields, deposits of coal, ore and

other material or substances comprised in the lease (except such as shall not

be capable of being worked to benefit), and so far as is consistent with the

covenant next hereinafter mentioned

(9) That the Lessee, and all claiming under the Lessee, will not

permit or suffer any subterraneons or other excavations to be made under

or within a distance to be fixed in each ca<e and from time to time

by the Government Mining Engineer (and which distance may
vary for different depths or different soils) of or any woiks or operations what-

ever likely to damage structnrally any dwellmg house or building belongiag

to any person other than the Lessee

(10)

That except by the expre«s consent of the Government, no coal, raw

ore, or other material or substance raised or gotten fiom the demised premises

shall be removed from the premises for the purpose of sale or othermse or

con^erted or used for any other porp se until the paiticulars thereof have been

duly entered and recorded together with the amount of tbe royalties payable

in respect of the same, but that, m the case of coal and ores, the Lessee shall

be allowed one-teutU of the actual winnings for colliery consumjtion and

waste

ill) That tbe Lessee and the executors, administrators, successcr'*!

and assigns of the Lessee, will, atbis or their own expense during tbe terra*

erect and continue at the place or each of the places where ony coal, raw ore,

or other material or substance to be gotten during the term out of the de-

mised premises shall be raised or brought to tbe surface, a machine bouse

or machine-houses and keep the same in good repair, and set up and. con-

tinue a weighing machine or machines, with proper standard weights of 11*3

Iligbncss’s State in the machine boa«e or machine-houses so to be erected,

and will at nil reasonable times permit any officers and workmen appointed

by the Government m that behalf to have free access to such roacbine or

machines and weights and mal e use of, prove, and regulate the same, nod

will keep the same in good repair and at the like expense provide proper

persons to superintend the same and will cause all the coal, raw ore, sod

other material or substances which shall be gotten from the derailed

premises (wliether tho same shall be taken away and sold or disposed of or

bo ustd or consumed) to be duly weighed and will cause the weights of al

such coal, raw ore, and other material or substancCH distinguishing the

different classes and qualities to be from tunc to time entered in

Ikx ks of account to bo provided for that purpose by tho Lessee or the

rxoctitors, administrators, successors, or assigns of tho Lessee and to ho

kept at the office where such coal, raw oro, and other material or substance*

mpcctivciy shall bo raised or brought to tho surface and will not remove*
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consume, smelt, or dispose of any C5oa!, raw ore, or otter mateual or sub-
*

’ > > 1
,

. 1 1 •»
jjjjy persons from tame

• all reasooable times

ichiRC bouses and office
' 1 , . «i 1 • . ’

• * time to
• » • hen the

said coal, raw ore, and otner matcmi or substances shall be weighed, and
also from time to time as often as such persons shall thmL proper to weigh
and take account of all such coal, raw ore, and other material or substances

respecti\ely and for that purpose to have the “use of the said machines and
also the help and assistance of any of the servants or workmen there

employed and the use of the horses, wagons, carts, and other carnages, ropes,

tackle and other implements and machinery employed m or about any of the

demised premises without making any compensation foi the same

(12) That the Lessee and persons working under the Lessee the demised

premises or any of them will, on the first day of every third calendar month
during the continuance of the term, settle and make up fnll, true, and parti*

cular accounts of all coal, raw ore and other material and substances gotten

and rai«ed from the demised premises, and of all sales thereof respectively

with dates, weights, names, prices and all such other particulars as the

Ooiernment shall from time to time require and al<o of all rents and royal*

tics that shall have become payable under or by virtue of the lea«e and will

keep proper working plans with refeiencc to nil operations under the lease

(18) That all accounts pertaining to the matters of this agreement
Bliall be kept m local currency and in such form as the Government shall from
tune to time prescribe, and a true statement thereof shall be submitted yearly

by th^ Lessee to the Governmeat with copies of all the said plans

(14) That the accounts to respect of each of the folloning classes

of minerals and metals shall be kept separately, r»r —
(A) Gold and silver.

^

(Bl Iron ore and stone (of which each separate quality is to be

in a separate class as if separately here specified)

(C) Coal

(B) Precious stones

(H) Mineral oils

(F) Alum.

(G) Pottery earth

(11) Fireclay.

(K) Limestone

(L) All other clays, metals, minerals and mineral sol^tanc^ (eacli

to be sc] arately classified)

(15) Tbst all books, accounts, documents, p'ans, soaehera and pipers
relating to any operations under tbe lease and also all the tniues and worka
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of tbo Lessee ahill at all reasonable times be open to tbe inspection of any

person or persons duly autborized in that behalf by tbe Government, and

that free access and all reasonable facilities for inepectin" and taking copies

of or extracts from such books, accounts, documents, plans, vouchers, and

papers, and fot inspecting, measuring and testing such mines and works and

all information in connection therewith, which shall he regmred by such

person or persons, shall be afforded from time to time to such person or persons

by the Les«ee and all persons claiming under the Lessee, provided thatthe

exern«e of the rights of inspection, measurement and testing shall be

con luoted at reasiiiable hours in the day time, and in snch a manner as not

to interfere more than is reasonably necessary with the working of the mines

(1C) That tbe accounts may be audited half yearly by any duly autho*

tized agent or agents of the Government who foi that purpose shall have power

to call for all such books, accounts, documents, plans and vouchers as he or

they may think proper for the venficalion thereof

(17) That all pits, shafts, machinery and works ’shall be kept properly

fenced off so as to protect the public, or their cattle, sheep or other animals

from the danger of straying thereunto, and that the Le«see or the evecuto”»

administrators, successors, or assigns of the Lessee, nnd all persons working

under the Lessee the demised premises or any part thereof, will from tuo® to

time within SIX calendar months next after any pit or shaft shall have been

disused, arch over the inoutb thereof with good bricks and mortar and will,

within sit calendar months next after tbo 1st day of January in every year,

either fill up and level such parts of the surface comprised in the lease as

shall no longer bo required for tbe operations under the lease (except s^n

pifts as the Government may require not to be filled up, stopped, or
r!i

or make due compensation to all persons other than tbe Govemruent aftectea

by failure or omission to fill up and level the same, aud at all events wil

cause the whole of the surface comprised in tb© lease to he filled up, stopped or

levelled withm six cilendar months next after tbe end or sooner determination

of the terra created bj tbe lease {except such parts as may be required by the

Government not, to be filled up stopped or levelled and will witbiasix

calendar months either reinstate or restore the lands so to he levelled to a

stale fit for cultivation and herbage or make due compensation to all persons

other than the Government affected by failure or omission to so restore

reinstate tbe same

(18) Tliat at the expiration or sooner determination of the term tho

1 ee will deliver up to the Government

erections and bnildings then stanamg

^ additions tl creto (except such S3 »

by the 1 1 c autliorized to be removed) in good nnd substantial repairoud wor
^

iiig order an 1 m all rc pects in such stale and condition as fliall be

With iht due p"rforniaiiro of tbe covenants in the lca«e except ns sha^

otheni i«e agr cd iM^twem the Levs* e ni d the 0<>^ eminent, and also all agrr

mentH Lctnocn the Goveinmrnt and the Lessee

(10) Ill'll a spicnl I ohee shill, if require*! b\ the I>^sce,

wh/'Q necostri to enforce onhr between Ih stnanls of tlie Lessee « '
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engaged in operations on the premises leased and the subjects of His Highness,

and that the cost of such Police shall be home in the following proportion^,

by the Government and by the lic«eec, and that the Police force

thus constituted shall be placed under the orders of an officer of the Govern*

ment of India appointed hj the British Resident at Hjdembad so long as the

Govcmii ent of India shall oon«ent to such arrangement

(20) And al«o a clau«e for referring to arbitration any differences or

disputes between the Government and the Lessee, such clause to be similar

{mutalis mutav hi) to ckuoc 18 hereof.

And also covenants by the Government to the following effect, («r,)—
(21) That ati the cipimtiou or sooner determination cif the term created

bj the lease or »t any time previous thereto the lese* shalH e at liberty

(subject to tbc right of persons other thm «be Government) to lemove nil

engiiips, billers and other tnatbmerv and plant of even desmption belonging

to the l.c«see, which may ho or hare been in use on tlie premises therein com-
pn«cd 10 connection with nuy of the operations under the lease, or to sell the

saroe on the spot subject to the same being I rst offered to the Government, at

a unco to be agreed bctwcco the Lessee and the Gotemroeut, or in default of

such agreement, to be fixed by arbitmtion under the arbitration clan'o in the

lease

(22) That ail machinery, plant and nteosile required for the purpose of

executing any norke, either temporary or permanent, under the lease shall be
admitted into Ilia llichacas'a tcrniones free of all fiscal charges and duties

whatever payable to Ills Higbne«8's Government or to nnj local authoiities

claiming under Ills Highness under a title subsequent to this agreement

(28) That it shall lawful for the Lc'^ec to surrender the lease at

any time by giving to the Government twelve calendar months’ notice in

wnting, whereupon all future liability on the part of the Lessse shall cease

hut nilhout prejudice to the Lessee's liability in rc«pect of any prior breach

of covenant.

(®4‘ Tliat if the liCccoe shall discontinue or at an> lime after ihe

granting of the lease uo^lect or omit or permit or suffer to he omitted the

tvorkiu.: of ana of llie demised mines or
|
remits, but sliall not 1 c u ilhug io

surrender the lease under ihc co\cu3ut lasiU hetemlefotc stipulated for, it

shall Ic lawful for ihe Lc««ce la iwelie months’ prc» ous not ce in

wnlmg to surrender ana or aoa part of such demised m nes and prcmi es

aviihout the icnuinJer, lut includin* so much of ihe demised surface a* sliall

tl>crcu{on I ecomc unneco«Kirv for working the rc’aned m nes and prctniscs

and thetfujon all future hahilitr on the j'nri of the Le«see shill cease as re-

panl« ihc inn ^u^cndcred (ihc provis onv of the IcafC l-cing construed distn*
tu ucU) lut Without

I
rcjud cc to the I c^^cc’s bat hia m respect of anv

j
rcMous I reach of ccn»enan*, and «ioti ruch surrender the IiC«*cc shall granl

to the tioicmmont all such |owcr«, easetnentf and nirhts as mav lie necesfanr
orci|cdiinl for conxcnicnUa a defile cnila working the rjrrvndervd mines and

j rrm

Ihe Company agree to surrender to the Gove'CO'at any ksd la the
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Hyderabad Stale faben np for mmm? opentjons on which active mramg
operations are not commenced by the end of 1896—-Foreign Department letter

No 4115, dated dOth November I&b6

(26) And also a proviso by way of condition that if and whenever any

pait of the rents or royalties by the same lease reserved or made payable m
respect of any property winch shall not have been surrendered, shall be ra arrear

for three montiis, wliether the same shall have been legally •lem'inded or not,

or if “ind whenever the Lessee shall discontinue worLjng (oi any twelve consecu

tive months any mine oi mines upon which jctive mining operations shall

onee ha\ e been commenced and wmeh shall not have been suri-endei-ed under

tlie jowers hcrcmbefoie mentioned and referred to, if the Company shall be

^ound up or cease to exist or if and whenever there shall be a breach or non*

obserianeeoE any of the coienant •
* . * t j «

the same lease, and the Lessee s

the satisfaction of Government for

ernment to re enter upon any part of the same
j
remises m the name of the

whole and thereupon term thereby granted shall absolutely detemune ex-

cept m so far as shall relate to the recovery of any of the rents or rojalhe»

the cby reserved or made payable which shall be then m arrear or to the satis

faction of damage for breach or non-observanre of my of the covenants or

ngreements by the Les«ed contamed in the lease so terminated and that such

right of re-entry may be exerc^ed by the Governmeut notwithstanding tue

waiver by them of any prior forfeiture or forfeitures

And also such covenants, clauses and provisions as (not being mconsistcnt

with the clau«cs hereinbefore specified) shall be usually inserted in leases of a

similar character of mines m England

li WTien the Railways heiembefore refened tome completely constructed

and in operation and capable of transporting mineral tramc to tlie nece^ury

extent, the Co upany hereby agreed to bo foimed or their Lessees shall sen to

smh Railwiis coal snfiicient for the toad fide requirements of their tralho a

special rates which shall be not Ic s than Hii per cent below the rates of wle

to the outside public, provided that the Railway Company engage in a separate

agreement with the Compmy hcieby agiced to be formed to carry the produce

of the mines that shall bo sold to foreign lailways at 3U percent belov^^®

ordinary quotations tor the same classes of traffic, and the Company hereby

agreed to be formed shall provide mineral traffic on the same Raflways to an

tVa’&'i. & y«s ‘UEwnim, •pivmi!rt:4 \!iaA. Vc/6

gives reasonable facilities for such traffic and the development and worlauff

of the mines produce sudicicnt for that purpose

It The Concp^sionaircs, tbeir executors or odniliiiitrators shall not, uor

shall the Slid Company, Leep anv armed retainers, but shill, if luce^far^

apply to the Oovernment of His Highness the Nizam for protection

shall at once be afforded by the GovernmenU
15 The Concessionaires, their executors or administrators or their

“(olher than natives of India) shall not, nor shall the said Company or ii» '

vants (other than natives of India), nor shall such natives by the
«

oc sufferance of the Concessiot aircs, their executors oradmiaistralors or of
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paid Company, liave any monetary tranBactions with the Government of His
Highne«s the Nizam or the Nohles, Jaghirdars, Jemidarp, Zammdars or other

officials of the Hyderabad State beyond those provided for m these presents.

16. A special police shall, if required by the Concessionaires, their czecu«

tors or administiators until the transfer of this concession to the Company as

hereinbefore mentioned and after such transfer then if required by the said

Company, be appointed when necessary to enforce order between the servants

of the requesting pa ‘ ’ ‘

the dominions of His . .

'
!

of such Police shall be • .

the (lovernment and .
^

•

stituted shall he placed under the orders of an officer of the Government of

India appointed by the Hesitlent at Hyderabad so long as the Government of

India consent to such arrangement

17. And this indenture further witoessetb that in consideration of the pre«

rnise^, it is further agreed betweeu the parlies hereto, the Government binding

Itself as to the m liters to be performed and observed by tbe Government and
the Concessionaires binding themsrhes as to all the matters to he performed

and observed either bi themselves or the said Company, but subject to the

trnnsrer to the same Company of tbe liability of the ConccKSionaires as before

mentioned as follous The Concessionaires or the said Company shall have
from the date of ilie«e presents (eo far a# the Government can grant the same)
the exclusive right of

|
ro«pectii»g and testing for gold, silver, iron, coal, pre-

cious stones, precious mdaU, and other mines and minerals and mineml oils

and mineral substances of what kind soever throughout all portions of the

territories of Ilis llighneas the Nizam until the SIst day of December 1891,

but tbe ConceMionaires or the Company shall, before exercising such right,

notify to Goicrument their intention so to do. 'Hie Conceesiounircs or tho

said Cotnpiny may, from time to tune, until the said SIst d ly of December
1891, select and notify to the Oovemnienl the 6-*lectioD of (spenifyiug the

same) such and so mam of any lands, mines, fields, beds, deposits of coi],

cl ly*, iron, ironstone, limestone, and all or any other minerals, meti Is, precious

stooea, mineral-oiI*, and mineril substances in the territories of ills Highness
the Nizam (other tliau tho»ii e^icctfied ia the third article of the-^e presents) as

they do'ire to acquire for the purpose of mining operations and such notifi-

cations fhalT (fesciibe the faaifs refected fiy reteretice to the village map or pfan

relating to the same and upon any premi«es being selected as m this clause,

provid^ the Gonriiment will, from time to time, at the expense of the Con-
re'tionaires or the Company, but free of any premium or othi^r pay raents not
by the-c pre^ents expre—ly provided for grant to the said Company or their

liccnepd nominees (if anvl, who respeelirelv shall acceit the same wuliout
any investigation of or objection to the title a Irase or leases of such

j
remise*

for a term of OJ years from the date of these presents, which lease or lea«ei

shall re«irie in respect of each mioeral or mineral inbstance to be ll ereby
demised, rents and royalties to be fixed by tlie md Miniog Itoird on the

\
nn-

ciple at near as can be and in the tnaoorr provided by Clanse 11, and contain
the Mine powers and coTCUinls {itmlatu isafev^ii} as ait hervinbefore JTO-
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Tided with respect to the premises to be selected under the provisions of the

third article of these presents, and the other stipulations of these presents shall

apply to the premises to he selected pursuant to the provisions of this clause

in like manner as to the premises to be selected under the said third article and

as fnlly as if such stipuhtions were herein repeated, and all such other pro-

vision shall be inserted in such lease or leases as in the opinion of the Miniug

Board may he required having regard to the peculiar nature of the minerals

or mineral substances to he theiein compriseil The Concessionaires or the

said Company shall be at liberty to defer and shall not be required to exer-

cise their right of prospecting and testing at any time before the first day of

June 1888, hut from the date of their application for leave to exercise such

right, they shall be liable to pay to the Oove-nment up to the 81st day of

December 1891, by equal quarterly pa>ments, and as the consideration f’r

such exclusive rights to prospect and test, the
j
early sum of Bnti n

RSOjCOtJ, from which there shall be deducted any royalties jind to the Goy
ernment under any lea«e granted pnrsuant to the provisions in this paragraph

coutaiued

18 If any dispute or difference shall arise between the Conce'sion'ures or

their executors or administrators, or the Company to be formed as hcwin-

before is mentioned, on the one hand and the Government on the otlier hand

conteming this concession, or the interpretation thereof, or the rights or

linhilitiea of cither party hereunder, such ui«pute or difference slioll bere/errw

to a Board of Arbitration, one member of which shall be appointed by the

Government, and the other by the otlier party to the dispute or difference,

and the duty of the said Board shall l«e to enquire into rind equitably adjust

and determine such dispute or difference, and if unable to do so by reason ot

difference of opinion among the membeis tbereol or for any other rea*00i
*'^

a])|ioniiuiLiiL oi au umpire may oe mauc upon tne appncJiiun ui euu,. ,
.

by Her Majestj^s SeCrttar} of Slate for Indn, and tlie deci«ion of sue ‘

Board, nr in the event of their not arriving at a decision os afutesaid,

deci«ioo of such Umpire shall be final, and binding upon both parties and ®

appeal shall lie therefrum, and upon every such reference the Hoirdof Ar

Iration and Umpire shall re^pectiTCly have power to examine witnesses npo^

oath or affirmation and to fix, settle and determine the amount of the

the reference and award respectively or incidental thereto to be paid by

j artiee, or by either partj , and to direct and award when and by nhom *u

costa sball be paid. In matters not otherwise herein provided for the p

visions of the Common Law Procwlure Act, 1S54-, and the Acts omen i r*

ilio same shall (tnnfuttM mufan/Iis) bi\e effect m relation to every orbitra

under tilts iiidentiirc

Ik wiTvr«a whervof the said Nawab Mir Laik Ah Khan
Silar Jung Sliintr-tid Doulah MuLlitur-iil-MuIi. Iiuadns Sultana acting

l<ha!f of Iho Government of Ills Iliglmess the Nizam has hereunto a »
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the seal of State of His Highness* Govirnment, and the said TVilham
Clarence Watson and John Stewart have hereunto set their hands and seals

the day and year first above written

The Seal of State of the Govern* \

ment of His Highness the Nizam
affixed by the Nawab Salar Jung
Imnd as-Sultana, the Prime Minister

of the Government of His Highness
the Nizam, in the presence of

The Seal of State af-

fixed W me
(Sd

} Salar Jdnq
Imadas Sultana

Seal of the

Govern-
mentof His
H

1 g h n ess

the Nizam

(Signed) ALEX H E CAMPBELL, (Signed) WittiAW CLABEKce
Colonel, ^\ATSov by his duly

Snpt ^ Manager, Retidenc^ Basaar, constituted Attorney,

hyderabutl, Deeean C. A» "WINTEU,

Signed, scaled and dcUvored by the

nbovo named 'Wiluaji Clabbnce Wat-
son and John Stfwakt by tbeir At-

torney Charles Albbbt Winter in tbc

presence of

(Signed) John Stewart
by his duly constitoted

Attorney,

C. A.WINTEU.

(Signed) ALr\ II E CAMPBELL,

(Signed) W C FURNIVALL,

^^gtnl 1$ Chtf Ffgtneft,

Hit lUghnest tie Gueranleed

Slate Raitirari Companj, Jtmitel

lljiferiiad, Deeean
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Ko. CIX

JloDiFiED Mining Agreement, dated 2nd January 1S90.

This Agreement entered into this second day of January 1890,

between His Highness the Nizam of Htherarad (herein-

after called *' His Highness *'), of the first part ;
the Hy-

derabad (Deccan) Company Limited (hereinafter called

" the Company ”), of the second part ; William Clarence

Watson, of 7 Great Winchester Street, in the City of

London, Merchant (hereinafter called Mb. Watson), and

Jamfs Grahamb Sxewaut, of the Consorrative Club, St.

James Sreet, in tbc County of London, Esquire, and

Charles James Stewart, of No. 70 Lexham Gardens, in tbe

said County, Esquire, which said James Gbahamb Stb^fart

and Chables James Stbwabt are the Etccutors of John

Stewari deceased, and are (hereinafter called Mr. Stewart s

Executors), of the third part, and the said WiLWAM

Clarence Watson and James Graeamb SiEWART, of the

fourth part; Witnesseth as follows;

—

By an indinture, the 7th day of January, 18SG (hereinafter calle

“ the CoDCC«sion "), and made between the Go\ernment of His Hi,;hBe*s an

the said illiam Clarence \\ otsouand John Stewart (hereinafter called

^^atson & Stewart), it was agreed that Messrs IVatson & Stewart ehouu

within the time therein moutioned, form in London a Company of the di

ecription therein n
the rights and liat

and the execution

eticha Company should be formed, and the proportions of its capital therti

mentioned should be subscribed and paid up, it should be lawful for

Watson & Stewart to transfer to sucb Company the benefit of the Conces
’

• flam miniDff a"'

ature and upon th

h reference is here

by made.

Messrs. Watson & Stewart, as they allege, within the time in that heh*

limited by the Concession, formed the Company, and subsenbed and T*'-

the proportions of its capital thertby prescribed, and sold and transferred t

the Concession in consideration of certain fully paid shares of the Cotniai'J

allotted to them.
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On tte 20tli July 1887 the said John Stewart dieJ, liavin" by his will,

dated the 19th February 1885, appointed the said James Grahame Stewart

and Charles James Stewart, and also Matilda Stewart and Heury IIardca«tle

executors tbercoE, and^be said will was proved hy the said James Grahame
Stewart and Charles James Stewart on the 9tb August 1887

II U ~1 ' t --a I 1_ ^ i *111 TTl

Stewart to the exteut of a one fourth part of share thereof or therein, and
also lo respect of certain dealings or transactions of the said Abdul Huh m
connection with certain shares m the Company by disposing of them to His

Iliobness

, T» 1 '1 , <1 ’
' y of the

was sold

y of the

on , and
et of the

formation of the Compan} , and the terms of the transfer to it of the Conces-

sion, and asserted claims agam<t Mr Uat<on alone n respect of lus acts as

agent for llis Highness m conucction with th>. disposition of the said shares

by Abdul Huh to Ills Iiighness

Suggestions have been made by some of the sbarehuldcrs of the Company
that by reason of tlic part taken b> Messrs ^^atson Stewart and other

parties interested with them m the Coocc«sion in the formation of the Com-
pany, the settlement of the terms of Uk sale ai d transfer to it of the Con-
cession, aud the carrying of the same into eflVct, the Company might bo en-

titled to re<ciod tbc said sale and transfer, or to require the parties iiereto uf

the third
j
art, or the parties loterosted therein with them, to account to thu

Company for all or some part of the
|
rufit thereby made by such

{
arties rt

Bpecinci)

The Com] any does not admit aoy of tl e as ertmns and claims made by or

on bcbalf uf Ills Higlii c«s

The parties hereto of t( e third and fourth )
arts do not admit any of the

said assertions nnd claims or of the as ertioos and claims »o made or sug'^esu-d

bv or on behalf or lu the interest of ll e Company or the si archoldcrs and
recognise no lialility in rc«p«.t of any of tne matter* 1 emnl-efore refim'd
to

, but they are dc»irou8 of a *i»t ng the Com] ^ny , and in consequence cer-

tain negotiations were commenced for tben-moialof all objections, claims
and dis] utes of anv kindly or l>etween an* cf ibe parties hereto, and the
obtaining frotn Ills Hi,»hne»i r - * * » »i « ,

its title to the rights and
c» nf rmation of the sai 1 Cs n

atior* fh<Tei.r, and lha>c cegvtiatieas Lave led to the arrangrcccl L-rein
contained
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It has been agreed between Hw Highness and the paities of the second,

third and fourth parts that the perrormance by the parties hereto of the

second and fourth parts of the engagements hereinafter contained on their

parts respectively shall be accepted by His Highnesa in satisfaction and dis»

charge of all cluiras by His Highness against the Company and Mr \\atsoD

and Mr btewart’s executors and estate, and all other parties originally inter-

ested m the said conces<-ion or any of them (save and except the said Abdul

Huk as herein ifter more fully appears), whether such claims have been

already asserted or not, arising out of the obtaining of the Concession

ihe arrangements connected therewith, the Jormation of the Comiany, the

sale and transfei to it of the Concession, or the connection, if an), of the

said parties with any dealings m or with any of its shares, all which claims

are hereby abandoned

His Highnc's, at the request of the parties of the second and fourth

j
arts, hereby declares that in the event of this agreement being executed

nud the engagements of the other parties hereto being duly performed th®

drafts of the leases and the lates of royalties for coal and all other mineral®

mentioned in the Concession shall be promptly settled, m accordance with the

terms ol the said Concession

The parties hereto of the fourth part shall subscribe or find responsibj®

subscribers for £160,000 Deferred Share Capital, so that the sum of £160,000

shall be paid to the Company, and which Deferred Sbare Capital is ^
leoeive dividends for any year unless 6 {er cent be paid for that jear on t"®

exi8tiBg£l,000,OuO of capital, but when 5 per cent is paid for any yew
‘’JJ

the whole £1,160,000, further dividends for that year are to be paid on o

without distincti m
The Government of His Highness is to have the perpetual right to nonn*

natc 1 Director, who need not be quilified by sbarps, and who may reside 1°

J ngland or in India, and who shall have the same rights and powers as tn

other Directors, except with respect to any differences which may
letwoenHis Highness and the Company, ns to which he shnll not

entitled to vote or otheiwisn act as a Director Any necessary regulations

this end are to be carried out by rhe Company.

Subject to the due performance by the parties hereto of the second, thin

nnd fourth parts of their respectne eng^cments hereunder, the seleol*^

\ cevid. Clwe 44. at the v& to Ua ax.tawied Vi December o *

18ai

Subject to the due performance ly the parties hereto of the second, t nn

and fourth parts of their respective engagements hereunder the

with the modifications thereof state*
eo® oi ^^i^

I grcemcnt, is hereby confirmed to the ''

Rul ject to the duo lerformance by thti

modified

Hu Iliglmpfs absolutely rtwerves and maintains nil Ins ngbts and

agaiiwt the said AIkIuI Hub nnd his n terest or slmrts in the Company*

no stij H tilcn ( r to be taLcn by Ills Iliglmws’ Oovcrnmmt mth refe™
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thereto shall affect or prejudice the n^lits wr position of His Highness, or the

obligations Lerenoder of the parties of the second and fourth parts

The Companv confirms the sale and transfer of the Concession by Jlessrs

IVatson & Stewart to the Company, and renounces all claim to any part of

the profit made by means thereof by Messrs ^^atson &, Stewart, or any
parties interested with them m the said sale and transfer.

In witness whereof His Highness has caused the Seal of State of His

Highness's Government to be hereunto affixed, and the Company has caused

its Common Seal to be hereunto affixed, and the parties of the ti ird and fourtli

parts have hereunto set their bands and seals the day and jear first above

written

The Common Seal of the H}dcrabad (Deccan)
'

( ompany, Limited, was hercimlo affixed m
the presence of

G H M UAlTbN,
Dtretlor,

L. L HALL,
Secutarf

Signed, sealed, and doliiered bj the eaid")
Milliam Clauence \\ atsok in till, > U C WaTSOV
presence of j

*

G M CLEMFNTS,
SoUntor

17, Gre ham House, Old Dr ad Street,

London

Signed, sealed, and delivered bi tbo mud
Jades OrAiiAUE Stewaet, b» tn-
WABD Ifiscis’Iisatc, Lu Attorney,
in ibe preso ice i (

*

• ^\M. J NOFL,

Clnh io ^ntrt Ttrnrr atd

101, Leadenball Strre*. London, 1^ C
,

Solicitor*.

} ORAIIAML 61H\AI1T, by
Ed.a.d ^Il^cn
Attorney
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1

Signed, sealed, and dehvered by the said^

CnARtES James Stewabt m the > C J. STET^ ART
presence of J

mi J NOEL

Signed, sealed, and deli’.ered bj the satd")

James Grahame Stewart in tbeW QRAHAME STEWART,
presence of j

F A BAYLARG,

Banlcff

Pao

I hereby certify that J Gtahame Stewart has

appeared before me this 19th day of December

1J5H9, and signed this document, he being known to

me

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and ofEcial seal the day and Tearaboye written

J MORRIS POST,

Jtixng BTit%*h r»ee Cont*f

No CX

Translatiov of an Ordek of Ills IIionNEss TUB Nizam's Gov-

ernment, mated "«Vap“iS^*

At the request of the Rfsidptit, and with the approval of His HighDe*8

IbeNizanj, it is hereby notified that the Indian Telegraph Act
IbtJb) and the rules framed thereunder wiR be considered applicable to all the

cristiDg and future telegraph lints m tbc Iljilerubad State



PAET III.

TREATIES, ENGAGEMENTS' AND SANADS

BELkTTtO TO

MYSOltE AND GOOUG.

l.-MTSOEE.

The present dynasty o! Jfysore dates from the commencement of the

Gftcenth centur}, when two brothers, Vijaya Raj and Erishoa Raj, came to

Mysore apd established a rule which, commencing with a few villag^es, now coro«

prises the Mj sore territory The ninth Chief »o succc'sion look the fortress of

Senngapatam from the Vijayanagardynasty, and speedi)) enlarged bis posses-

sions, which comprised by the year 1704 an area of I5,0U0 square miles,

with a reienue of fifty lakhs of rnpees The direct descent failed on the

death of Dodda Krishna Raj in 1731, and thenccft<Tth tbcreal power remain-

ed in the bands of the hereditary General of the forces, by whom the Rajas

of Mj sore were selected.

Tho first intercourse between the British Goiernment and Mysore was

during the struggle for the supremacy of the Carnatic, at which time Mysore

was still under Hindu rulers In Ibis war Haidar Ah, who was destined to

supplant the native dynasty bv Muhammadan rule, commanded a force which

the Maharaja of Mysore had sent to take part la tlie operations at Tncliinopoli.

It IS unnecessary here to trace the various stejis oI Haidar All's career By
inlngue and force be soon raided himself to the chief power in Mvsore, and

ilepovid the Hindu ruler, Chikka Krishna R»j \N aliar In 17C3 the Bombay

GorernmentconeludeJ a eommercialTrcaty (No CXI) with him, and in I7CC,

after bis conquest of Malabar, Haidar All conCrmed \No CXII) all the grants

and prmle^t acquired by ibe Bombay Govemtarnt in Malabar

Tlie rapid extension of the conquests of Haidar Ah orer the tifighV>uricg

distncts made his power dangerous to the peace of the Compaov'a po«ettioci

in the CaraxUc, Tberef re, la the treaty eeac’ude-i with the ^lraa in 17CC
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the Eoglish igieed to assist him with a force against H^ldar. Scarcely was the

treaty concluded when the Nizam deserted the alliance and joined Haidar Ah

111 invading the Carnatic Their united forces were defeated, and the Niram

wasdctached from the alliance with Haidar by the treaty of 1768 Haidar Ah

for a time prosecuted the war alone, but, m the following year, after sustain-

ing severe reverses, and not feeling himself very securely established in his

own territories, he evinced a disposition for peace. His overtures, however,

were not accepted In 1769, by a rapid motement of bis cavalry, be appeared

within fue miles of Madras, and the English, fearing the plunder of the town^

concluded a Treaty (No CXIII) with him in April 1769 on the footing of

mutual restitution of conquests and a defensive alliance. The treaty with the

Madras Oovernment was foUowM on the 8th August 1770 by a Treaty

(No. CXI^O between the Bombay Government and Haidar. Its provisions

were chiefly of a commercial nature

Under the treaty of 1769 Haidar Ah cluroed assistance agimst the Mah-

rattas, with whom he was at war, but bis request was refustd on the ground

that he had been the aggressor by withholding the chaiith which was due He

was reduced to greit dilDculties by the Mahrattas and was glad to male peace

on very di«ad\antageoug terms During the distractions at the Poona Couit

Haidar recovered most of the territories which bid been wrested from him by

the Mahrattas, but he never forgave the English for refusing him assistance

in his difTicuUics

When war was declared between England and Franco in 1778, it was de-

termined to drive the French from all their possessions m India Chandarnv

gar, Masnlipatam, KariLal, and Pondicherry surrendered without resistance,

and there remained to the French only the small station of Mahe on the Ma-

labar coast. 5Iah6 was situated m the territories of a petty Chief who was

tributary to Ilnidar Ali, and the British Government resolved to attack it, not-

withstanding the threat of Haidar Ah to retaliate by cn invasion of the Car-

natic The place was taken m 1779 ^ Haidar Ah, os well as the Nizam, was

further irritated by the arrangements made with Baralat Jang respecting the

Guntur Circar Having collected a large force, Ilnidar burst into tlic Car.

nalic in 17S0, when the British Government were pressed for money and troops

and ill prepared to meet him. Notwitlistanding many brilliant successes in

the campaign which ensued, the British army waa so crippled by a defective

con)im«8nrmt that it could cITcct nothing decisive

Asamcansof assislingtho military operations by creating a revolution

in IlailarV territories, the Bnti*h Resident at Tanjorc entered into secret
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negotiations for tlie restoration of the Iliada dynasty m Mysore. A Brahman,

named Tnmal Rao, who had for some years resided at Tanjore and had held

office in Mysore under the Hindu Government, was supposed to possess political

powers from the imprisoned Ram. With him a Treat} (No CXV) was con-

cluded on the 2bth October 1782 on the Rani's behalf Its pnncipal provisions

were the restoration of the Hindu family to power, the payment by the Rani

of stipulated contributions for the assistance of British troops, the future pro-

tection of the country by a British force, and the payment through the British

Government of the tribute due from Misorstothe Mughals (iloguls) and

of the Mahratta chauth

Shortly after the conclusion of this agreement Haidar Ah died on the 7th

Decembei 1782, hut tlie war was prosecuted with unabated energy by his son

TipuSultan To further the oltjects of the secret treaty a scheme nas formed

at Scringapalam for the releiso of the English prisoners, the seizure of the

foil, and the proclamation of the Hindu Raja But the project ivas dis-

covered on the night preceding the concerted rising hvery one ccocerned

or suspected of being concerned in it was put to death The treaty led to no

practical results, and there is cxery reason to believe that the Ram knew

nothing of the treaty which bad been concluded in her name, or of tbe conspi-

racy winch had been formed for the overthrow of lipu's government.

Tipu Sultan received vigorous support in the war from the French, le-

twccn whom and IlnJar Ah there had always been a clo»e fneKd«hip But

the declaration of peace between Fnglaud and France, and the consequent

withdrawal of the French troops, left him too weak to prosecute hostilities

alone A Treaty of piace (No, C\^ I) was therefore concluded at Afangalore

on thollth March 1784 In this tixaly the Rajns of Tanjore and Traraneore

and the other allies of both parties were included The ba is of the treaty was

tho mutual restoration of conque«t«, and the confirmation to the Bntish Gor-

l•J•nD3fnt of all the granted lbe» by JJaidar A}j. Tbe roaela/jon of

this tnatj nearly produced a rupture with the Mahraltas, who coiifidt’rtd i* a

Molatiou of the trcat\ of Salbai*

In 1789 Tipu approached the country of Traiaaeore, thru in alliance wi*h

the British Gorernment, with ths object of n'^’ovcnng Karanganur at d

A} aVotta, which dutnet, WiPg tbe ley to Trarai Cf re, the Raja had
|
urcha<<.-d

from th* Dutch, but which Tipu alirgrd to f na jarl <f Co..* o a*il l le
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tributary to him His attack on the lines of Travancore failed, and the attack

was considered by the British Government as a declaration of war, and a

violation of the treaty of 1784, m which the Raja of Travancore was included

by name. The war which followed was closed in February 1792, when Tipu

Sultan threw himself on the mercy of his conquerors and gave his two sons

as hostages for the conclusion of a preliminary Treaty (No CXVII) TheTreaty

(No. CXVIII) was definitively concluded on the 18th March 1793 at Sena*

gapatam Tipu was by this treaty stripped of half his territories and required

to pay three crorcs and thirty lakhs of rupees, and was bound not to molest the

palegars (polygars) and zammdars who had assisted the British forces in the

war. The terntones taken from Tipu were divided equally between the

Br.tish Government, the Niaam and the Peshwa, in pursuance of the triple

alliance which had been formed m 1790 to reduce his power.

When hostilities broke out between the Mahrattas and the Nizain in

1795, Tipu Sultan, who had commenced loingues with the French, the

Mahrattas and the Nizam, almost immediately after the peace of Seringapatan,

assembled hts army aad threatened to join the Mahnttss against Hyderabad

In 1798 he sent ambassadors to the Isle of France to raise volunteers for the

purpose, publicly avowed and proclaimed, of expelling the British from India

The remonstrances of Lord Wellesley were ineffectual to induce Tipu to eoine

to friendly arrangements, and in February 1799 it became necessary for the

armies of the British Government and the Nuam to march against him The

war was terminated on the 4th May by the fall of Senngapitam and the death

of Tipu, who fell bravely defending the fort

In disposing of the conqtieied territories, it was considered that t e

partition of them between the Ontish Government and the Nizam woo

afford just ground of jealousy to the Mahrattas and aggrandise the power o

the Nizam beyond due limits It was therefore resolved to create a

Covernment in Mysore, and to bestow a portion of tbe territories

Mahrattas, although they bad taken no part in tbe war, on condition t •*

the grant should form tbe basis of a new treaty with them The atn

of Tipu was set aside and tbe Hindu dynasty was restored in Jlysorc un

Krishna Ilnj Mndtar, a child of three years of age, the grandson ef

^
ruler dopo^i-d by Haidar All forty years before The di«tncts on the

coast of Mysore, an 1 proi incos adjoining the British territories in Malabar a

tlie Camatic, y leldin^' 7,77,1 70 Pagodas, were re*cr>ed by tbe BritKb Oorc

^
raent The districts of GaramLonda, Gnti (Oooty)» and others conlipuou
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Hyderabad, affording a revenue of 6,07,382 Pagodas, were assigned to the

Nizam Provinces yielding 2,C3,9o7 Pagodas were offered to but rejected by

the Pesbwa, and were subsequently shared between the British Government and

the Nizam, and the young Maharaja was put in possession of territory pro-

ducing a yearly revenue of 13,74,076 Pagodas

Krishna llaj Wadiar was not a jwirty to the partition treaty of Mysore

of the 13th July 1799,* otherwise than as the notified future recipient of the

liberality of the British Government To give effect to its liberal intentions

the British Government concluded a subsidiary Treaty (No. CXIX) with

him on the 8tb July 1799, to which the Nizam was not a party. The suhsi

diary treaty provided for the location lo the Mj sore territory of a British

subsidiary force, for winch the Maharaja was to pay seven lalhs of Pagodas

a year, re«ervcd to the British Government the right to assume the whole or

part of the Mjsore territory, if there should be cause to apprehend failure in

the paj ment of the subsidy
,

required tbo Maharaja to contribute, to meet the

extraordinary expenses of war, such a sum as should be considered to bear a

just and reasonable proportion to hu revenues, and bound him to good

government

The descendvots of Tipu were retnoved to Vellore in the Madras Pre«i«

deucy, where tliey were libcrallj provided for After the mutiny at Vellore,

in which tliey were believed to be concerned, tbev were removed to Calcutta,

where the) continued to reside as stipendiaries till 18C0 A large sum was

then capitalised as a proviiion for them, with a view to terminate their de-

pendence on the liberality of the British Govemment and to absorb them lu

the general mass of tbe population

In Uocemler ISQS a supplementary Treaty (No C\\) was formed to

effect certain cichangest of territory with J Mysore, and in 1807 tbe sum

• lljdmbsi

t Ms sW Cewt.

2 It «rti t T tHi TrrstT of ISOS CXI) t^t it* ItnUila Oarmar-t etVs s»! >

pQlrd {vn«aru Ml cf tlir J •tr rti (Vtspo* tip VVs c«d VV tcssJ) sL cb «si cue of tL* fntir [«1
eljrrtttif lb* trrstf Mslsl>ar oor of IL* D,«.n<-t( lo tL« Eo.t
ty T j>o ‘lulun Id I***; CXV lit) ntriLmUL I Usrt «.f V\. 6»J oLwh om t-rt tf
ll>* nf tbr 1 1)« olxilirlJ IL# K to'aV rf wu Imel J J is ^

«si k i .pulvd VVVtB Lo>iS Sltrtutprm sit ird la lodj la l~'i^ it as, •rtt.nl
ibit V\ a tisj »t I rrn i nrO jart ©f • I<n*arw,<a«. 1 « tL« |«n ^ « lira.; «f iL* IS b Ji t
)“'*0 'V»Sn»l asa r<<4r>l k .Irf «<«» la»r •« tb« C«f»rjr caVr s»MV>rT r.., tt -.i

Vint |o lit » eip 1 «f iS*‘*'iT lU mrasr H rp at 1P*(0 J | ^
ll n,bs.i«t>lt t.'tb i<sn t>-« t •>rae* sloM rns B-e yioM-MK'- (f It. a>.d £va ,

tWrB.l<T IS-iS, ttc 1^ . mptieJ UUus tWtciawD V> Ua It lb* C»S,»e» »f -
C i.nru cf rs^ t
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which the Maharaja was required to cooinbate to meet the ordinary eipen'es

of ^ar was commuted (No CXXl) to the maintenance by the Mahaiaja of a

body of horse in peace and war

During the minority of the Maharaja the administration was conducted

by an able Brahman minister named Purnaiya, who was invested with full

powers of administration Hecontinued in office till 1812, when he resigned the

government into the hands of the Maharaja, leaving in the treasnrj a sum ex

ceeding two crores of rupees By a continued course of misgovernment the

Maharaja drove the greater part of bis subjects into rebellion, which was a

danger to the peace of the neighbouring British distiicts, and in 1831 it became

necessary for the British Government to interfere The Maharaja had dissipated

all the treasure acquired by the Diwan Purnaiya, and had involved himself

deeply m debt Notwithstanding promises to put restraint on his reckless ex*

penditure, he continued to alienate revenues and sell privileges and State ofliccs

to raise funds for his extravagance The pay of his troops fell into arrears

Extortions and cruelties were practised
, and there was no hope of redress

The raiyats combined in resistance, and at last rebellion broke out, calling

for the active exertions of a large British force in addition to the whole

mihtarv power of the Maharaja So gross was the mismanagement and toal

administration that it was deemed necessary for the British Government,

under the provisions of the treaty of 1799, to assume the direct management

of the State subject to the claim of the Mab^^aJa, reserved by the treaty, to

a provision of one lakh of Star Pagodas per annum and one fifth of the net re

venue realised from the territory, until arrangements for the good goiernment

of the Country should be so firmly established as to secure it from future dis-

turbance

In tbe Governor General (LordW Beutinck) Msited Jfjsorc Soon

afterwards it was proposed that the Maharaja should cede the districts of ^agar,

Chitaldrug, and Bangalore, with as much temtory as, after pajing the ex-

penses of management, would yield a revenue equal to the claims of tlm Go'-

ernraent of India on the Maharaja, winch amounted to about thirteen laUis o

Pagodas a year, and that the remaining districts of the province should he

restored to the ^^aharaJa under securities for good goiernincnt But it was

finally decided not to restore any portion o£ the territory until tlin adminis

tntion Ind been established on a sound fooling The goieriimcntuasftCC°f^

ingly Carried on by British "Comnnssioners for the government of the

toms of Mysore ” At first there was a Board of two Commissioners, with
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Kesident attached as before to the Conrt oC the Maharaja It wag, however,

almost immediately found necessary to substitute for the Board a single Com-

missioner ,
and m 1813 the post of Resident was abolished

At different times the Maharaja made applications for the restoration of

his State. The application made m February 1861 wag rejected by Lord Can-

ning in March 1862, becau'o the improvement which had been effected in the

administration had been effected in spite of opposition on the part of the

Maharaja and his partisans, beeanse the grant of territories to the Maharaja,

under the subsidiary treaty of Mysore, was made solely in virtue of powers

acquired by the British Government by conquest, and not of any hereditary

rights of the Maharaja, hecau<c the conditions of the grant had been for

twenty joars flagrantly and habitually violated before the British Government

interfered to enforce (he remedy provided by the subsidiary treaty, because no

expectation, direct or indirect, had been held out that the Maharaja’s authonty

would be restored m his lifetime under its former conditions, although language

had been used consistent with a purpose at some future time and under condi-

tions left undefined, to restore a Nalne government, but not specifically that of

the Maharaja, because the provi«ion secured by treaty to the ^!abamJa in the

event of the resumption of Lis territories, which provision was a personal and

not an hereditary one, had been fully secured to and enjoyed by him, because the

obligations of the British Government to the people of Mjsore were as sacred

ns its obligations to the Maharaja , and, finally, because tl ere was no security

appinst a relapse into mi^govcrnmeot if the Maharaja’s authonty should be

restored.

In spite of this refusal the Maharaja continued to press bis claims, and in

1862 he appealed to Her Majesty's Government After careful con«ideration of

Ibc arguments brought forward bj the Maharaja, Her Majesty’s Government

decided that the a««iirop*:on of tl e adauci^tratiou of the Mysore lemtonct

was in accordance with the proaisions of the sab«idurv trratr, and that the

Maharaja could not as of right claim its rc«toration, further that the rein*

statement of the Maharaja lo the admioiitratiau of the country was iceompali*

ble with tl 0 true interests of the people of Mjsore

On this final deei«i n being communicated in February ta tie

Mai araja he sulraitted a f*aterocnt of reque# s, cf wL eh the tsw* iop>rtaat

was tl at he should l-e jx-rnutlrd to adept a s a and heir to inhen* L a country

and 1 old It as a Ivatire Slate The GoTerameat leiu, whil- rec'''—>i, 2 -

the Raja’s ng' t to ad ft so far as li» p-ira*e p—perty was c n'v'urJ, inf m-
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ed him m March 1864 that no authonty to adopt a successor to the State

of M}6ore had ever been given him, and that no such power could now be

conceded The decision was upheld by Her Majesty’s Government About

the same time the Government of India compromised for about 80 lakhs the

private debts of the Chief, which amounted to upwards of 55 lakhs of rupees

In June 1865, notwithctandiug the earlier decision of the Government,

the Maharaja adopted Chamrajendra Wadiar Bahadur, a child years of age,

and a member of the Bettada Kote branch of the ruling family, as successor

to all his rights and privileges The Government of India declined to recog-

nise the adoption or to accord to the Maharaja’s adopted son the honours

and privileges due to the heir to the State of Mysore

In the following year the Maharaja again urged the question of the

recognition of his adopted son, and in April 1867 his requests met with a

faiourable response Without entering into any minute examination of the

terms of the treaty of 1799, Her Majesty’s Government recognised in tbe

policy which dictated that settlement a desire to provide for the maintenance

of an Indian dynasty m Mysore upon terms which should at once afftrd a

guarantee for the good government of the people and for the security of

British rights and interests Having regird to the antiquity of the Maha-

raja’s family, its long connection with Mysore, and the personal loyalty and

attachment to the British Government which the Maharija had manifested,

the British Government desired to maiotaio that family on the

person of the Maharaja’s adopted son, upon terms corresponding with those

made in 1799, so far as the altered circumstances of the time would allow

But before replacing the people of Mysore, in whose welfare the British

Government ftlt peculiar interest owing to tbeir baling so long been under

British administration, under the rule of a Native ruler, it was held that it

would be necessary both to give tbe young Chief an education calculated I®

\inii Atn *Ait iiticara -dl 'uhafnmfci-diant, vid* vtKvi ^ ®

ment with him as to the pnnciples upon which he should rule tbe conntry

If at the demise of the Maharaja the young pnnee should not have attained

his nrtjoritj, the Mysore territory should, it was decided, continue to b®

governed in Ins name npon the same pnnciples and under the same regulation*

as might be then m force

Maharaja Kn*l na Ilaj M adiar, who Lad been appointed to be a Knight

Grand Commander of the Most Exalted Order of the Star of India,

on!) a jrar after the comilction of this arrangement, and die! on tic-
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JIarcb 1868, at the age of seventy-four A Proclamation (No CXXII) was

i«sued acknowledging the succession of Chamrijendra 11 adiar, and stating that

during his minority the Mysore territory would be administered in hw name by

the British Government , and that if on his attaining the age of eighteen years

he should be found qualified for the discharge of the duties of bis position, tho

government of the country would be entrusted to him, subject to such condi

tions as might be determined at that time The Maharaja was accordingly

publicly installed by the Commissioner of Mysore on the 28rd September

18C8

Between the date of the settlement of his debts in 1864 and the time of his

death in 1808 Maharaja K.ti<hna Raj Wadiir had contracted further liabili-

ties to the amount of 13 lakhs of rupees These were liquidated from the sur-

plus revenues of ^Ij sore It had been intended to set apart this surplus as a

fund for tho support of the rclatncs and dependents of Maharaja Kn«hna Raj

M’adiaraflcr his death, but this was rendered unnecessary by the continuance

of the ruling family in the person of the Maharaja's adopted eon

Tbe account of the one fifth of the net revenues of Mjsore, which bad

been paid to Maharaja Kri«hna llaj \\ adiar during his lifetime under article 6

,pf the treat) of 1709, and which had for several jear# axcragvd 13 lalhs of

rupees per annum, was clo«od at bia dtath All the revenues of Mjsorc were

thereafter administered m trust by the Dniish (»oTeri)menl, a separate account

being kept of the provision made for the support of the Maharaja, his family

and dependents, and the unappropriated balances being accumulated for the

benefit of the Mabarajaand Uit Slate of Mysore

Tlio opportunity alTordwl by Mabaraja Krishna Baj IVidiar’s dea'li was

taken to rcxi'O the overgrown palace establishments the cost of winch was

rciluced to nearly half its amount One of the pnneipal items of palace

cx^'cnditurc still consists of the allowances which arc paid to the family con

ncctions of the Chief Of tlie*c there are three cla«<e«, the Ars js or Raj-

banlhus, who claim a common de*ce« t with the ruling family , th Komars
or illegitimate dencendants of tl e Mssore LLief* , and the JJirachars or lloxl

relations of tho«e with whom illegitimate coonectioni were formed- The
stijyndi of the grand* n* and male \r*us are IrrrJita'j trd atre-et to

Rupert 1,1^,103 i-er annum ibe coatim-ance o- laj*^ t f the I’lj-eadienj yed
I X il e others is reguUtei I x a code of m’rs aanctj''ne'i ly tl# Ootemaeat cf
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Ta 1877 ifc was arranged that the Hods in the Jlysore State occupied by

the Madras railway should be held to have been transfeired with full jurisdic-

tion, short of sovereignty right®, to the British Government.

On the 5th March 1881, the Maharaja Chamrajendra Wadiar Bahadur

attained the age of 18 years, and on the 25th of the same month the rendi-

tion of Mysore to native rule was effected by the installation of the young

Chief as Maharaja of Mysore under the following Proclamation (No. CXXIlI)

of the Viceroy and Governor-General of India in Council —
“ "Whereas in the year 18G8 the Viceroy and Governor-Geneial of Indii

in Council announced, by proclamation to the Chiefs and people in Mysore,

that His Highness Clnmiajendra Wadiar Bahadur, the adopted son of the

late hlaharaja Krishna Raj Wadiar Bihadur, had been acknowledged by the

Government of India as successor to Maharaja Krishna Eaj Wadiar and os

Maharaja of the ^^ysore territories, and declared that when His Highne«s

should attain the age n£ eighteen years, the government of the country i^oulJ

be entrusted to lam, subject to such conditions as might be determined at the

time

,

Now, therefore, His Escellency the Viceroy and Governor-General of

India in Council announces to the Chiefs and people of Mysore, by coniniand

of Her Majesty the Queen of Great Britain aod Iielandand Empress of

that His Highness Chamrajendra Wadiar Bahadui is hereby placed iQ P°®*

session of the territories of Afy sore, and invested with the administration of

the Mysore State

‘^And Ills Excellency the Viceroy and Governor-General in Council

declares further to the Chiefs and people of Mysore that the administration of

the aforesaid territories by tlie British Government has on this day ceased and

determined.”

Tfie itfatanja at the game tune sfgned a Sanatf or /nstrcforvwt
of

Transfer (No. CXXIV) describing in twenty-four articles the conditions opon

winch the administration of the Mysore State was transferred to him by *

British Goiernmrnt By the fifth article the subsidy of twcnty-fivo lakh* o

rupf'cs a year hitherto pud to the British Government b> Mjsow

enhanced (o thirty-five lakhs

On the Sth or April 1891, the Mllianja aigneil a Prod of

(No CWV), making over (with cffectfrom the date of lu® accession, riv

,

March ISM) free of charge, to the exclusive management of the uri
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Ofurmmfnt, for llip p itatM in nttiflp 9 of i1 p In*lnim''ni cf Tri-«ffr,

11 l»Ti(*t frmnn;: ll p Cittl anl MiJilaiy SJ»I on rf llincalorr, Ah 1 fPftain

«1ja'*<'nl Tilla^To#^ n« OpktiIt'J in lli** rp'r-lilf* lU'’ <^1 I'l" D'C'! rf

AMi;^mrnl 71 p Maharaja rmoiiornl all jjn«!ic{ion in ll o In '• »o «•

f ;;np>l. Tlirif arra i* al>oal ]£} pquatc mil with a pop ilation, a-mplm;; t >

llic cfhiu* of 1^81, cf 100,0sl Tlie lalan ! «.f Sonn^apatam, nliifh IntS^rtn

III) formp>l a part of Ilntiili In Ita* thouc^' to the (lorcmmfnl cf

M}»orp *inc« ISII for llupcra Si0,0[0 a jar, nai at the aime timo made

over to ^IJ^ore Lp free pranl.

In 1^51 the Oorenjmfnl of Inlii, m con«i Irnit on of the financ al p«i.

tion I f til" Mt lore State, rpfnit*<*l for a pefio>l of fire Trara, ie,till the Itt

Apnl J**‘*C, the enhance 1 ml iil/ Joe on ler the ln»triiment of Tranifer Th'i

rrsiinion rraa aftertranli e«l/nl<%l fora further ppH-^l of ten jeara that i*,till

the lit A| nl 18''fl In 1 ^^5 the Oorernm-nt of ImJn reltn |i>i<hel, on iimilar

proundi.lhnr claim* to ihe aeeam«1at<sl • irp’ii* rerennei of the IJanpalore

AinpneJ Trad, nlnch were then «leponte«l in the lm»ur),

I romtheOate of the ren lition the Chief Commi«*> mer of M)»orc I>ecimc

IteiiJcnt m Mjiore anJ Ciiief Commimoner cf Coor,* (ire Coorp) lie m iiu

reiteJ iritli the potren of a I/tei! Gorernroent an I of a IIi,;!! Court iti rcipcct

of the llan^falorc \iiipneJ Tract

Tiie first Diiran of Mpiore was nanpaehnrnlu, who had proMOusl) been

a Secretary to the Chief ComraiMioner. lie instituted m the Slate the Ileprc*

sentatire Asicmhlj, winch met for tho first tune m 18SI. It is composed of

rai) ats, tncrchants, planters and others selected hp the local olliccfs of the gov
ernment as rcprcienUtucs of their cla«ses The oKrembl/ consists approxu

tnalely of S50 members who meet annually' at Afysorc on tho occasion of tho

Dasahara, when the proceedings of the (lorcmmeDt and tho progress of tho

State during the past year are reviewed by tho Diwan in nn address re«em-

bliog the annual administration report of a British Indian province.

Diwan Hingacliaruln died in January 18S3, ond was succeeded as Diwan
by Kumarapuram Sbeshadri Aiyar, the present Diwan, who is a Companion
of the Order of tho Star of India

The Jraharaji's eldest son, Krishna Itaj M^ndiar (Yuvaraja Bahadur),wns
born in June 1884 lie has besides air other children—one son, named
Narsimlia Raj 'Wadiar, born in the year 1888, two sons born in 1890 and
lh92, respectively, and three daughters
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During tlie famine which visited the country from 1877 to 1879 the

Government of India advanced to the Mysore Government a sum of 80 latlis

of rupees to be expended on famine relief The loan bore interest at 5 per

cent ,
but the Government of India agieed to credit 1 per cent of the interest

to a siuLing fund which would liquidate the loan m 28 years

In 1882, With the sanction of the Governmen*^ of India, the Darbar ra «ed

in India a loan of 20 lakhs of rupees for railway purposes

In 1881 the Darhar a®hed the Government of India to assist them m
extending the Mysore State Railway from Gubht to Hanhar, to ]om the

Southern Mahratta line It was estimated that the co»t of the extension would

require a capital of 80 lakhs and as the Darbar represented that the finances

of the State did not admit of the work being earned out without extraneous aid»

the Government of India were asked to postpone the payment of the subsidy

as enhanced by the 5tli article of the Instrument of Transfer till after the

liquidation of the debt due by the State

The Government of India ^greed,as hasbeen slated,to forego for a further

period of ten years, t e , till the Ist April 1898, the CDbancement of the subsidy

from SB to 36 lakhs, and suggested for the Darbar’s acceptance a schema for the

ly pothecation of the Mysore State Railway to the Southern Mahratta Rail«vay

Company, The proposals were eventually accepted by the Darbar, and on the

Ist April 1880 the Mysore State Railway was transferred for a term of 50

jears to the Company, being however ledeemable by the Mysore State at

certain periods during the currency of the contract lu consideration of the

transfer the Southern Atahratta Railway Company paid to Mysore, throush

the Secretary of State, a sum of Rupees 63,CD,508, which represented the

capital cost of the Aljsoro line then open Tins sum was credited to JI)sofa

in reduction of the famine loan of 80 lal hs, which was thus full^ pa>d off i'*

Jaiiuarj 1889 Ihe extension of the Railway to Ilanhar was carried out, at d

the railnay Imo declared open by tho Maharaja in person on the 5tU AugUJ*

l8S9 A line from Mysore to Nanjangod was completed in IS®!* an

another from Bangalore to Ilmdupur, which will meet a branch of ihs

Southern Mahratta sj stem from the north, is at pre«ent under construction

Tho Government of India have also sanctioned the construction of a hne from

the Kolar Road Station on tho Madras Railuay to the Kolar Gold Mmes

The Imperial postal department took charge of all postal arrangements m

the State on the Ist April 1899 The result has beto a substantial Cmncia

{,ain If* Mjrort
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Ko. cxr.

Articles of a Firmaund granted by tbe Xattab Hirer Ali

Khan Badadoou

—

1763.

Tlie Namti
IlyderAh
Kbsns sr t

ArricLE 1.

The Ilonoorable Fnjjlisli Company Live free libertr to build n commo-

dious fnclorj nnd warehoueesat Onore by the waterside, or nnj place they

ma% pitch u|>o» ,
aud they mar onclo«e their compound with a will of stone

and mud, without anj gun« The pr'uud allotte I them shall be rent fre

hil t the I nphsU hare a factory at Onore, no other European nation shall

have leave to settle there

Abticix 3

The rnj;h«h hare the sole liberty pranted them of purchasing nil the

pepper produced hetwoea Mirjec niid Balcole, both these places included

»

nor shall any Liiropcm or other nation besides them have lo ire to purchase

j'epfer within the e di<tnets The price shall be adjusted every year Utwecn

tbe Ile*ideut aud four priocipal merchants of Onore.

Article 3.

The Honourable rnplish Companr hare free liberty to export annually

from Manjjahre three hundred corpe of rice for the service of Tcllicherrr,

exempt from the duty called Adlamy , or it they choo l to earn this nco to

Bombay, it is exemjt fn m th« same duly. Any jnvate fcngh-h merchauts

who purchase nec must be liable to the same customs as other merchauts

Article 4

IMiercas several Onore mcr*hant8 are lately indebted to the Honourable

Company, the killadir, c'c, oflic m roust a«fi«t the I n^Iish m recovennj?

ihnr ju»t detnaiida
, iiml providial any morcbnnta in future should be indel tet

to the I nphsh, and imic anv di«potcs nlmut paying, thci have free liberty to

confine such merchants in their factory till they clear their debt*.

Article 6

All pood* that the rnplt«l» impo*4, cither at Onore or Mirjoe, shall ^y
one an 1 a I alf jvr m t customs on the sales, except horses, wet an i *-ry

dates, sujar, Lishmi>s<><, cocoanuts, coj ra, tobacco, munciiuitry, opium, cotloo/
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a’l. I ntnl Tii*. fti! ramf') T • f *rlJ *'• af** !* f »r l> <• #»ni*

ni*'< nil B» ftl f T If fffl ai l»
I
»t. Atjv iKi « »h nl t1 pt I am l/aTf*

n <t tullif ul pan? tifr n ri |1 »n, »h ^'n me ll ffn lf> l! <•

m maitrr. (»i 1 S at 1 »ih«r air l« J
ar ro cn**-" n-i, t cf atir r!'-*^orjr«

lial tl c Tncliih r-ay f T l) f if r«Ti ».*<•.

AkTfciJt C.

If a*iT »1 ipi Cf nctfw l-a iJ # rpetn’i, Iw* rail »wajp

ipi^n anv
j
arl « f ll «• fvia«l m ll <* Hi^lnatr il ll** NairaU • Lilla'lar^t

tc, cfimr* #nl pM'jl'* tliall ar>j»t tn »a«irp tl c Cof«!*, »lctr«, cle
,
nliirli

liall W all rrlurtM lu llic I1 d;:Ii>S.

AtTJct* 7.

Tlic rrc1i*l» liare ff<^ liWrtT t« r*il limVf, 1 at
, an! ivf*^!, fnr

lo l.inlJ tlmr faflrrj : Kt if nail n>a»i« for vr*K‘l», ihfjr mmt apj Ir

for Icaie to ctil tlctn.

AtTieir ^

No ?rali«, callnaf*, rr antiovlloat*, I' llie ] ngluli, »l>all py
aoclioraijo, Itil hare ff<« liUrt) to {;« •nJ coinr

Astjcu: 1>.

TIk rngliili triU col a«»»*l ll « «cmtp« « f tl<* NanaU
, nor, on llto olljct

linod, itiall tbe ^anab ofToid ati) a>»i»taticc to the cnemua of the J'n^liah.

AftTlCLC 10

Tlio Lilladan ami ofllocri of the Nawah ahaU nlirnp alioir llic Iliifflti-h

and their fcrtauta a due ntpect cver^nherc, and at all limra Ic ready to

aiEist them.

S'yneit iy Ike Nan an.

Uehurf, tie JOlk cf Mojee, 117G,
or ike 27tA ef Jfay A%M //omiur Z7^>

No. CXII.

Gham from Htder Ali Khan, Bahadooii, dated the 23rd

Tchruaiy 17C6.

I, Iljder All Mian Ealndoor, in considention of the friendship subsist-

iDg between mo and the Honourable United Lughsh Last India Company,
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do hereby confirm and ratify all the seTcral grants and privileges made over

to them by the ee\eral Malabar powers, for the sole purchasing and exporting

the produce of these countries, particularly pepper, sandal-wood, aid cardc-

mums from the Malabar frontier to the northward to the Samonne's domin-

ions, including them , and further, I do promise to grant and confirm the same,

whithersoever my arms may prove Ticlonous,

Given vniier tny hond, tn Zludday
thediy andyear above ioriUen

No OXIII.

Treatt witli Htder Ali

—

17C9.

A TiTEAtT of Perpetual Friekdsbip and Peace, made and con-

cluded between the Go•VEn^oR and Council of Fort St

George, m behalf of the Honourable English JOast India

Company, for all their possessions, and for the Carnatic

Payen Ghat, on the one part ; and the Nattab IIyber Ali

KnAN Bahadoor, for the country of Mysore Hyder Naguri

and his other possessions, on the otlicr part
,
on the follow-

ing conditions

ARTICLE I

Tliat all hostilities shall immednteh cease on the conclusion of '1 >*

Treatj, which is to he perpetual, or as long as the Company niay exist, t n

peace and friendflup shall late j lace between the contracting parties (pofti-

cularly including thcrem tl e Rijah of Tanjore, the Malabar Rnm Raiah, an

Moran Kao, who are fnends and allies to the Carnatic Pa^cn Ghut) oho o

others, the fnends and allies of the contracting parties, proxideJ they

I ecome the aggressors against either of them , but if they are aggressors t ey

are not to be assisted by either

Aeticle S

That in ca«e niter of the contacting parties shall be attacLed th^J

si all, from their respective coontncs, mutual!} a««i«t each other

tleinemj out The pay of such ocsistance of troops, from
3r>oUcr, tob« after the following rates, rif , to e^ery sollier niid

ffteen INipees per month, and cvetj sepoy seven and a half

month ihe jaj of tho Sirlars and Comtnaadants to be as it shall le>o

cn at tho lime
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AttictJi

Til** rrr«5<!mfr of Boniti«r, iiM »1! ili* fiHoni't tnl wliicS wtr*
or ire ^ow ntiflcr coTfrnm^nl, incInilM in (hn Trr*lT of

fn<'ndiliTp : itid tin* N«traS Ilydrr Alt Khan Itahad'vr fn2‘*r'“*» cf hu
fnrnd»lnp and r^^-ard for the tVirnpanr, to CT*nl them th* fattonei,

pnnlfcr*, and fimpJtoniln tnwl**, in th« ramo mannor m tJ rj* Wfnre W !

them ,
nmrroTrr, to rclfiie nil the Pmlar*, Torohcan*, p^jvit*. »t<* , who mar

harp Ikvti taVen on that ijd« and thia, itnni<Jial<*lj on the arrival of a pfT>p<T

perron from the GoTcmor and Oninnl of Itoml ay for that purpo*ej md aim
lo noltle the pirticoUfa of the pnTile;^ of trad», tnd other maltert rrlatiro

to the tandal wood and j^pprfi rtc
, artirlr* of trade And a* then* now

ortahhihed l»ettrprn the contrattinjj partiea (the Company and the Na«ah
Hyder All Khan) a perpetual peace, lliete i« no dooht hut th* I'rrndenry of

Botahay mil rxehan;;e with the raid Xanah a Treaty to the ramp purport

a< thi«, rrfpectinc tn* aratreef the raid {lace, otr
,
and all (he factonca on

that aide. \\ ith rejjan! to the »1 ij*, ete , whieh ha»e hern taten on hoOi
aidea in the couraoof ihta war, it t« herehy a{;rred and itipnlotM that they

rhill 1« mutnally for|*ir(n, and no claim or demand on any account made for

them hrreafter.

AaTictx 4

The ahore Kiwah enffa?e* that all the olTicera ruropcoa* and aepoti

helonsin;* to the rretidency of Madna, ahall immediately lie relcated on the

amial of a pro]tcr perron at Bani;alore to demand them , airo all the Sinlart

and people beloncini; to the Carnatic Paren Ohat, who ma) hare lecn laLen
in tbta war, rhall ItLewire be rcIcaMd , the Knch'h Company cn^pipin;* on
their aide to rcleaie the people bcloo^og to the laij Kawab who may bare
been laben also in thia war.

Asticls 6.

The contracting parties mutually en{ppe nnd apree that the forts and
places which may have been taken by either pirty from the other m this n ar

rhaU be mutually reatored, except the foil of Caroor nnd ita dirtncU And
whereas the English Company hare, in the forts of Colaur and Vcncatigherry

(exclusive of the former stores therein) many caiinon>Khot, powder, hall, niid

niurfke^,‘^ne‘\^«wrfo^^yliOT Ji’ii ^‘tran enRager^a'i 'I'lio saiu ^.tmrpany

have permission to bring away the same, without anv let or molestation being
given them therein, and as soon os they aro withdrawn, the said forts shall

immediately be evacuated aod restored to the said Nawab

In wUneti whereof̂ the eaid partiei hare tnlerehangeahl^

ttgred and tealed two intlrumenli, of the tame tenor and dale, vie., the taid
Prendent and Council, o« behalf of lie EnjUtk Fatt Indta Company, and the
Carnatte Payen Ghat, tn Fort St George, Hit Srd day of Jpnl, in the year
of the Chntitan era 17G9 , and the tatd Kawab Hyder Alt Khan Bahadoor

,

at hit camp at Aladavaram, the 25th day of the 3l<n>n techyd, in the year of the
n,g„a I18S.

J , If J
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No. CXIV.

Trea-TY with Hyder Ali—1770.

Articles for a Treaty of Peace and firm Priendship between

tlio Honourable Thomas Hodges, EsQinRE, President

and Governor, and the Council of Bombay, in behalf of

the Honourable United English East India Company,

on the one part, and tho Nawab Hyder Ali JIhan Baba-

door, etc, Titles, for the countries of Mysore, Hyder

Nugur, and Soondah, on the other part.

AaTICLE 1.

That flareeable to tho third Article of the Treaty of pence conclndeJ

between the IIonniiraMe the Preeident nnd Council of Modros and the Nawab

Ilyder Ah Khan Bahadoor, there Lo, from this dav, a firm peace and friend-

ship between the Honourable English East India Compmy one! the w'"

Hawab, and their successors to continue for ever.

Article 2 .

That the Honourable Company may have free liberty to build a commo*

dious factory and wareliouses at Ooore, by the woler-side, or any place they

may pitch upon, and that they may enclose the compound with a smw

wall: and *' i «»*.»»•- i i . t.free They shall also

peroissio .
• . . wood, for their u'-c. In ii ®

manner, *
.

'
.

. ^ . and the Nawab proniises o

oblige the Hajali of liilguey to give all the pepper produced m bis

to the Honourable Company at the same price as they may purchase '

arlitle ut Onore.

Article S.

That the Honourable Company fhall liLcwisu have the sole and

right of purchasing all (be popper and eamlal-wood produced m the

dominions, the prices of wlucb most be settled egrceable to

Tlie amount, or as much of it as tho Ilononrablc Compnoy cIioc*«e lo *’5

good in gun«, musLcts, salt, saltpetre, lead, and gunpowd«*r, and the

made good in ready money.

Article 1.

Tliat the Honouralle O'mpanv aliall have fre* bbrrty to

Msngalonr, or other portj of the Kair.ib*s doininious, whatever nee t /
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winl for T'^llif^crry CT BonluT : iKrM* rf wb»chit, a»

(/> l« frrf of tho datj- callr-J »3UTnj,

Amelt 5.

Thai (he I nplt«fi iSall kart frt" lil«e»tTof tfa'firg in lh» ^nrfn) pnrta nf

llie NatrakV «!orainiofn on ike MaW ar c*n*t, jurinj cn«lom« at ihi* rate of

one and a 1 alf per cent, rn Ike tale of all ,
an 1 to I ate pi*nni»»'on to

ro«f sport ant pv«li ttkick will not aril froo of CM»toin, on ai^nifj-in^ the tame
to tke etjttom ma«tor. No ea»lom« to l-c c! ai^o"! on pi! 1 ami ultrr n^'f on
ant articlm f r tke inmnlute ute an<l coatatnption of the k>nph«h, tbrtr

tai U, and dependantA.

Articlt fi.

The Nawak oWi^ kim«elf to a«ti*t tke rnpt«»k »n tfeorrnop tkeir ja»l

dclU from lui ruliject*, by eompetUap llwm to pika pool ih* eame oti the

debts bcicp fully prurrd to kii tatiifaction

Atncte 7

Tkat tke llonooralle Company, and tke Kneluk m penenl, iksll hare

free liberty to cut and purebate m3«ta, Umber, and planl at Onore, Manga*
lore, or any otker ports of Ike NawaVs coootry, teak cacepteil

AartctE 8.

That no TCfsels, of wkat kind or denomination socter, belonging to tho

Engliik, sball pay ancliorage in any of the Nawab’s ports, bot bare free liberty

to go ont and come m wilbout bindrance or molestation

Abticls 9

tVbatetcr Te««els belonging to tbe Fnglisb may b<* drote on shore on any

pirt of the NawaVs dominions, whether by strr<s of weather or otherwise, his

killadars, officers, and subjects are to assist them that their goods may be

caved and delivered to the propnetors

Article tG,

That the said Nawab shall not assist the enemies of tbe Fnglisb, nor, on
the other band shall tbe English assist tbe enemies of the Nawab , bnt should

assistance 1 e afforded on cither part hereafter, the officers and men who mar
be sent to them are to be paid at tbe following rates, by the parties to whom
they may be sent, ciT—

The commission officers to be paid at the discretion of the party a«sisted,

but with the concurrence and approbation of the party who assist —
Each Enropean soldier IS Popees per month.
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Artici* n.

Should at any time di«putes ante between the servants of the English

factories and the Nawah’s subjects, servants, or dependant*, and the former be

found culf able, they sbalj be cent to ibe English Jlecident to be puni«hod, as

shall the Nawab's people to his ktlladars, hummuldars, etc , if they are foun I

to be in fanlt 1 he servants of the En^lich factor} , as well as their families,

shall be entire!) under the Honourable Compaii)^s protection

Articlk 12

That the said Nawab shall not grant any new Firmaund or privileges to

any European nation whatever, or snSer any of them to establish an) new

settlements in any part of his dominions In nil matters of trade or bu«ine*»

the English to have the preference, and in matters of ceremony or state, they

are to take rank, of all other European nations, ns well as the country power*

Articls is

The said Nawab hereby ratiSes a« d conlirms the grant which be ciccnled

in February 1766, and delivered to Me «rs Sparks and Town«eni3, relative to

the pnvileges and immunities the Honourable Company possessed la the seve*

ral countries he conquered upon this coast, before lie took possession thereof

»

and hereby binds and obliges htm«elf to compel whoever may be in po««e*-toH

of those coantnec to grant to the Honourable Company the produce thcreofi

as well OS the full enjoyment of all tbeir rights and privileges therein m theic

utmost extent

iet*aei» of all vheh the xattl eonlraetin^ pjrtiei hare
tinned an4 xealfdttro mxfrumenft, of the tame tenor and date,

Prtttdenl and Covnetl, «* le^olf of the EngUth Eatl India Company i« BortUt

Cattle thttStk day of Anyutt tn the year of the Chnstian era, lttO,ond the •

tatd Kavab Uyder Ah Khan Bahadoor

Ivo CXV.

T'tEVTi of 2Sth October 1782 for tbo rcstorition of tbo Hindoo

dynnsly of Misohe.

Ey Virtue of powers delegated to me ly the Kight Honouratle Cwfg*'

- ' ^ . d Selfct Coin

. temberio*”*

iidc an

meat with Hrr I xwlicncy the Eana of Mysore eubject to the appruhaticn o

ll e Govemor-Gcaeral and CouociL
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1 Jrt t^mfnrc I *rt1o»nnly ^n^sr<* oo llio pirl rf Mil Tlijht

llononraUc Ciporrf Ixinl M»r»rtnPT, itil Ortrcrtinr an I

(x'mnultrp tl at til and tvtry the AriKlr* nf »?frrfnrnl anm«l, talb<T)tiM»

tMlvthpIlcr Mr Swart?, an 1 intprr’ atifr*'? wilS Tnmnlrow, iHp Acrnl of

Ufr Vxc*llcnef ibc »aid liana and atilh me a» rt*piT*pnlati»e of lb" llononr*

alle Company, at Tanjorc nn tbia 2fth i*ay of OctoVnn iSe Tcarcf onr lyird

1782 , *l ailW rocfiTod and BcknowloJcTil a* tb" la«ia of a Trraly of amity

and alliance brlwpen the raid Hononral to Company and tb" Mid lUna, rubj"ct

to Oie licforc rccitAl condition An II do bcr^ly rolemnly enca^'o that all

and crery tbe Articled annric<l rball rtand inviolably ai tbe fitnl and nnalter*

aUetrrmaof llie Mil Treaty, uQle«a by mu'ual consent of the Mid lUca or

Her Ucpte‘enUlivc-«, anl tbe lUpfevntatiroa of the Honourable Company,
jl may berrafter l»e deeracd ctpMient to amend an 1 alter lS"m,

In wilncr* whereof, in tbe pte«enc« of Almighty dM, 1 bare hereunto

alTaed tbe real of the Ilononrabte Comj'any, 'an 1 bare al*o aubieribcJ my
denature tbti SSth day of October to the year of our l/>rd 1782.

Casp

Signtd ea<# 4fal«i

$n (i* preifMft of

(sd ) C T Sitartt

tSJ )
JOHK ScLtIVAN,

llttuitnl, tie

„ J. 0 HirruLyr,

A$sutant, cle.

Articles oC Aqrbemevt concluded by J[r Sullivan ivitli tho

IIana of Mysore

H)der ^la<^ baa u&urpcd all our

master’s country, destroyed him and
bia two euns and still keeps bis widow
our Raoa in prison at SeringapaUm
Tbe English know that Hyder Naig
was a servant of our master’s wben be
did these things.

It the English who are great and
powerful will punish this usurper, and
dehvLT to our master the conotriea

Hyder has taken from him, we will

enter into the followiog conditions >-

lit —We Will pay to tbe Company
tlici.e lakhs of Kanduayen Pagodas os

The I tiglish Company arc well

acquainted with the usurpation of

Hyder Ah and the misfortunes winch
be has brought upon the family of

the Hajah of Jlysoro, whose servant
be Was Ibey are willing to assist

with tlieif troops in reluciag Il^der
Alt, and m reestablishing the Kajah
in Ins hereditary domiuiotis upon tho
conditions proposed in the first,

eteond, third, and fourth Articles
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eoon as their troops eliall have driven

the enemy out of tl e Coimbatour, etc

,

countries on this side of the mountains

2nd —As soon as the En,^Ii3h troops

shall have ascended the Balaghat and
possessed themselves of the forts of

Ardmelli or Viseyburara we will paj

the further sum ot one lakh of Pagodas

3rd—Upon the surrender of tlie

fort of Mj sore, and the governnrentof

the country being given to our Rana
or whoever she may adopt, will |)ay

another lakh of Pagodas, and

4lh —Upon the fall of Scnngapatim

we will pay five likbs of Pagodas, that

13 to say, in all, the sum of ten lakhs

of Pagodas

CM—Ttewill engage further that

from the day our Uaua or whoever she

may adopt shall he proclaimed m
Seringapatam, the sum of five lakhs of

Pagodas shall be paid annually to the

Company by monthly instalments, and
moreover that a ja^hirc to the anoual
\ slue of one lakh of Pagodas shall be
assigocd to the Company

,
in whatever

{art of the said dominions they may
think proper, upon the following cod-p

dilion* — «

CM—That the Company shall take

the protection of all our country into

their own bands, and that for this pur«

post tl c) shall kiep an arroyof sepoye,

of 1 uropean soldiers^ and i f 1 uropcun
artillery, mth all the olRceni, gnne,

stores, etc
,

fici 1 and garrison equijagc
usually attachid to such an army, id

tlic Mine manner as gi^en to the Itajih

of Tatijore

7li —That the Company shall not
intcrforc m the mana^jiment of the
c untrr nor in the arrangements for
the {leithcii^h and chout , that the LilK.
dan amuldar an 1 other ofilctrs who
may be appointot) I y the Uana for the
loanjgecncnt of the country ihail be

CM and CM —The rompany will

undertake to protect the government

of Mysore, and will roaintom on

army in that country, but as f'®

cumber of troops that may be re-

quired for that purpose caonot now

be determined, the government of

Mysore roust engage to pay what

ever the charges of such nn army

may exceed the sura of five Jal li9

Pagodas

7M —TIio amount of the fwm<*r

peshensh from Mysore to the M
as wtll ns the amount of the

chout to the Mahraltis, must

regularly paid into the Comjrtey .

traasiiry, to be by them
for to the Afogore officer and ‘
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mrluTcd, anl rptif oll)Pr« >n OecoU
Wtinn«, anl ilial iNy »1»»U l>e fOTw

ported I f the Cotnpanj > Iroopa m the

rsectilion of thnr ofTeo, anl further

tlat tie Cnmpanp *1 all nnt inlftfrre

in the I uitnecf of (he polj^ra.

6li—T1 at the Company will order

to be dehrered orer to us wbatcrer

jewels, treasure, elephants horses, mih*
tary stores and effects of every kind,

belonging to Hyder Nai" and hjs offi»

cers, that may be found in the differ

ent forts, towns, etc, or that may "be

taken in the field

9(A —That Hyder Naig and all pn
Botiers of every rank who may be taken

ID the Geld and in the different forts,

towns &c , shall be delivered over to

the liana's officers

Mahradat. If ly (heir in(lnen<^

and fnenJly off' res the Company
shoal I prevail with the Mahrattas
an] the Mogul to rxempt Myroro
from the fulufr pavmcnt of po«1 cu»li

anl clout, the amount cf those

charges will l-c hell I r the Company
as a fund for defraying any extra*

ordinary rxpense* which may l»e in-

cuntNl Cither in future wnrv, in the

hiiildingand repairing of forte, or in

the augmenUtion of (he military

fore** for the defence and protection

of ^^)so^c The Company will not

interfere in the buiinem of the poly*

gars in the collrction of the revenue,

or in the nomination of Lila lam,

etc, but will support and atiiit nil

©(Peers who may be appointed by

vidcd care it taken to have Iwelto
months* provinoa in every garn«on
wbero tl e Contpany's troops may
be stationed, otherwise the public

safety will obi go tho Company to

collect money and provisions to tbo

extent of this agrccmcDt

Sfi —According to the rules of
war established in European armies,

whatever is found lu a placo taken

by storm, and whatever is taken m
the field from tho enemy, becomes

the immediate property of tho troops

a compromiEo is oVten made on sne'h

occasions, whereby tbo army rehn*

qnish their claim for a specific sum
of money, tho Company will re*

commend this measure to their oili

cers

5/4 —As the Company are already

engaged as principals in a war
against Hyder All, they cannot
agree to this article They will

however shew particular regard to
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—That Sermirapatam beinija

place oH relisious worship, no troops

shall be stationed within the walls of

that place except in time of actual

war

ink —That the Rana shall be at

liberty to station sebnndees and poU-
jfars in snch places as may be neee«eary

for the seeanty of the revenue and
the protection of the mhahitants

J2lk —Should it so happen that the

Company may not he able to reduce

Hyder Naijj, bnt on the contrary that

they should be obliged to make peace

with him, in that event the Company
mu«t take ua and all the people who
may join with us under their protec-

tion, and continue the same to us and
our family for e\er And further they
must engage to pay back whatever
money may be advanced them oa ac-

count of onr Bana for the purpo<es

before mentioned.

]3tA —The Governor and ConnciI of
^ladras must procure a Sunnud from
the Companv in England to confirm to

our Hana and her successors the foil

possession and government of all the
countries that may be taken ns before

mentioned from Hjder Naig forever
and ever, npou tbe conditions berein-

befoie expressed

«i

J4li —As tberc is no reason to hope

proposed that as the war now carrying
on bi the English against Hyder Naig
cm only be terminated by the total

suppression of bis power, the Company

the interest of the Jfysore govem-

xnent m this and every other in-

stance.

loti —It must be left to the

Company to determine in what

places gammons shall be placed,

what forts shall be kept up, and

what shall be destroyed.

Admitted

12ih —The Company will comply

with tins Article in all tts extent,

as well in regard to the protection

of persons as to the reimbuisemcol

of money

ISli — (r,rfe Note at the end)

General Coote is now invested with

full powers from the Company, hi>

cowle will be sufficient for the pre*

sent. A Sunnud from the Supreme

Government of Bengal will he

cured by him, and a public letter

from the Company will be oblamw

as soon as possible to confirin t e

whole in tbe same manner as it has

been granted to the Rajah o

Tanjore.

Uli —The Company cannot con*

sent to this proposal m .

extent Tl.eir ally tbe Soobah ot

tbe Deccan has just claims on some

of those countries, and the x

ratta State, with whom the^"*

panjare now entering into a i •

of friendship and alliance,

claims upon other countries.
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fliouH tl»c Mr»rttc GoTcrnmcnt

orcr all Hip c^ntHP* nrw hrld ! y
Ihdrr, in conn leralion of wlncli we
Will cnp»cp to yn l>v mot tblr i«*taU

mcnl« to tlie Com] anj (lie furtlirr mm
of lwcnty*tlir<H* laVlm of for

llie esfx-nrox of tlie war* Aodfromthe
time that pCT« »hall lie re i-a nlili*lie«l

ni (I (lie Mjeorctntliontl •clnoixlrtl.jnl
I • j« » , • .** »

ropfdan, and morcoxcr a««i;*Q to them
in pcrpeluttr a ja^lure to the yearly

%alue of five lalh* of I'a^o-lae, m
whatcier part of the rai 1 domintona

they ma} thinl beat In coii»i<lenilion

( f which the Gimpany muit mamt-tin

an army for the )
rotecltoo and defence

of tho<e cnoDtriea.

JCIA— hatever eowntnea may have
been taken by IlydcrNai,? from tUcGov-
ctnmente of lljdeTahid or I oonah or

Sattari, that is to say, countries which
are held immediately under the dominion

of those governments, wc nf'rcc shall

be excepted} on condition that a pro>

portionate deduction be made from our
payments, but this must not Ire ex-

tended to any tributaries of either Slate

unless ID such cai^cs as may bn now
particularly provided for The Articles

of pesheuch and chout must be left to

the decision of our Ilona, to who c consi-

deration we will recommend them

IGtA —We cannot consent to the res-

toration of Gooty. Our Rana has
received particular mjunes from Mora-
row, and besides there is a debt of thirty
lakhs of Rupees which is ju«tlv due
from him to the late Rnjah of Mvsore

the eoa'inrsfs Ihrirfore made hr
Itsdrr All from the botihah and th»

Mahntlv* must l>o cxc^-i Vd, and th**

Company must 1^ left at liberty to

enter into such rnpa^emenU with

tliopp powers rthtne to tho«c cotin-

triesasthe^ mi} think proper llie

pe*hcii«l« *nd chout formerly paid

from thff other countries, which may
be rtcorcrrd from Ilyder All and
piven up to t!ip Rina of Mysore,

most lie rvjjnlarly pud to the Com-
piny m tlie same minncr and for

the fame piirj>o«C8 as has l>ecn cs-

prvf« il ttlative In the pcshctish and
chuut rmm Mysore ll e stipulated

Itkvmeojs must Ikj re^jularty paid,

kttd tsvehe months* prosision must
l»e eonftantly kept in every parnfon,

as Ins liovn Uforc rs pressed

M itb tlifxc exeeplions the Com-
pny will rnpaffe to put IhcKana of

Mysore in posscfsioo of oil tlie other

con(|uests made by Ilyder All, and
to irotect her and her successors

in the same upon the conditions

propo«eJ

JulA —The Company will consent

to make a deduction from the My.
sore paamenU in the proportion as

the revenue of any other province

that may be excepted shall stand to

that of the other countries to bo

^iveo up to Aly sore

jQli —The Company will reserve

to themselves the liberty of rein-

atating the family of Morarow in

the country of Gooty
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A true transhtiou of the annexed
Articles, written in the Malabar lan-

gnage

(Sd ) C T SwAUTz

1 ‘igree to all the Articles of the
Company except these three points

Gooty IS not to he delivered to its

former po«scssor, id Serm^patata
we will have no garrison, nothing
hut what belonged to the hereditary
dominions of the Nuam and the Mah«
rattas shall he given over to them

(ytdf 13th Atticie } The potrers

of Government heretofore vested

in General Coote b“ing resume! by

the Presidency of Aladras, those

Articles are exeented under their

sanction and hy their authority, as

before expressed

The foregoing Articles, etc ,
were

drawn up previous to the definitive

orders c f the Presidency of Madras,

bearing date the 27th September

1782

(Sd ) Jobs SPLitTsst,

Renitnt, tie

A troe translation

(Sd) C T 5WAR17

, TB!1(CI,B0W, pIc,
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Ko CXVI

Thfatt of pEAcr with Ihc Xattah Tirroo Sultvn BvnADOon,

178 (

The r
CoitlftTlJ • SnIUn t

Prtl.

TncvTT of PrnprTUAL Peacf iml rniFsosiiir between tlio

lIovonnABLP tlic Esclisii Last Imiia Com Avr anti the

NATTAnTiproo SuLTAS PAiiADOOn, on Ins own bclalf, for the

countries of SeringipaUm, llytlcr Nagur, etc , anil all Ins other

possessions, settled by Anthony SAHurn, GrorcE Lfonabd
Staunton, and John nui'LtsTON,EsQuinrs, on bclialf of tho

noNOURAHLi Enolisii Past Inhia CoMi AN A , for oll tlicir

possessions and for the Carnatic Paven Ghat, by virtue of

powers delegated to the IIoNOURAnLE the PntsiDEST and

Select Commiitee of Port St Gfouol for that purpose, by

the HoNOTJKARLB tlio GoTEithOR Geneiial and Council

appointed by the King and Pauiiament of Great Britain

to direct and control all political alTairs of the IIonourahle

Inglisu East India Compam in India, and by the said

Nawab, agreeable to tho following Articles, which arc to be

strictly and invariably observed, as long as the sun and moon
shall last, by both parties , that is to say, by tho English

Company and the three Governments of Bengal, Madras and

Bombay, and the Nawab Tippoo Sultan Bahadoor

Articlc 1

Peace aod frieDdship ihall immcdiateU talc place between the said Com*
pany and the Nawab Tippoo Soltbn Bahadoor and their fnends and anic<!,

particularly including therein the Rajahs of Tanjore and Travancore, who
are fnenda and all es to the Lngl sh aid the Carnat c Pajen Ghat also
Tippoo Sultan’s friends and allies The Beebee of Cannanore and the Rajahs
or zemidars of the 'Malabar coast are uclnded in this Treaty The En'*Iish
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will not directly or indirectly assist the enemies of the Nawab T ppoo Saltan

Bahadoor, nor make war upon his friends or allies, and the Nawab Tippoo

Sultan Bahadoor will not directly or indirectly assist the enemies, nor make
war upon the friends or nllies of the English

• Akticle 2

Immediately after signing and sealing the Treaty by the Nawab Tippoo

Sultan Bahadoor and the three Bnghsh Commissioners, the said Natrab

shall send orders for the complete evacuation of the Carnatic, and the restora-

tion of all the forts and places in it now possessed b} his troops, the forts of

Amboorgur and Sat,'ur excepted and such evacuation and restoration shill

actually and effectually be made in the space ol thirty days from the day of

signing the Treaty And the said Nawab shall also, immediately after

signing the Treaty, send ordeis for thereleiseof all the persons who were

tal enand made prisoners m the late war and now alive, whether Europeiii

or Native, and for their being safely conducted to, and delivered at, such

English forts oi settlements as shall be nearest to the places where they now
are, so that the said rele se uid deliver) of the prisoners shall actually ami

effectually be made m thirty days from the day of signing the Treaty The

Nanab will cause them to be supplied with provisions and conveyances for

the journey, the expense of which shall be mode good to him by the Company
Ihe Commisstonere will send an officer or officers to accompany the prisoners

to the diffeient places where they are to be delivered in particular Abdul

'Wil ab Khan, taken at Cliitoor, and bie family, shall be immediately released,

and if willing to return to tbeCarmtic shall be allowed to do so If any

person or person* belonging to tl e said Nawab, and t ken by the Compioy
ID the late war, be now alive, and id prison m Bencoolen or other territories

of tie Company, such person or persons shnll be immediately release I and

if willing to return shall be sent without delay to the ueirest fort or settle

mentin the Jlysore country Boswapa, late amuldar of Piltcaohenj, shall

be released and set at libert) to depirl

Article 3

Immediately after signing and sealing the Treaty, the Engl sh Commit

sionera shall give written orders for the deliveiy of Onore Carnar, ai^

Sadashevagar, and forts or plac^ ’ ’ ’ - ’o

bring away the garrisons The
the troops in those places to be su

sary assistance for their voya,;e to Bomlay (they paying for the same) Th

Commissioners will likewise give at the same time written orders for th

delivery of the forts and districts of Caroor, Aiiracourcliy, and Daraparam

and immediately after the release and delivery of tlie prisoners, as lefori

mentioned, the fort and district of Dindigul shill be evacuated and restorei

to the Nawab Tippoo Sultan Bahadoor, and none of the troops of the Com

panv shall afterwards remain in the country of the Nawab Tippoo Sultao

Bahadoor.
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Arnett 4

A« Ff>rtn Ad all the pri»nnfr* are rf1en»ed nnl tlclirertvl, the fort ami
lutncl of Onnanore rhall !« cvacu»t«l ami rerlorrd to All lUjah Bihr, Iho

Oooon of that ronntrv, in the presence of any one pfiron without Iroopf,

whom the Kawil) Tippoo Snltan Bahailoor tniy appoint for thnt pnrpoBc ami
at the Kitne lime thit the o~’ *• “““ - . _ ,

i « »

the forts of Cannatmre nn<l 1 •

for the rTactratinn and dchvi

and in the mcintime none '

onj
j
irt of the Carnatic except in the two forta ahoic mentioned

AtncLt 5

After the eoncln«ion of this Tretty the Nownh Tippoo Sultan Baliadoor

Will maVc no claim whatcaer in future on the Carnatie.

ArticLc C

All persons whatgoeier who ha\c been tahen and camel away from the

Carnatic Paaen (»hat (which include* Taiijorc) h) tlic late Nnwah Il^der Ah
Khan Bahadoor, who la in hciaen, or by the Nanah Tippoo Sultan Baliadoofi

or otherwise belonjjing to the Carnatic, nod now m the Nannb Tippoo buUan
llahailoor's d mmions and ivtlhos to return, ehall be immediately allowed to

return with iheir fsmihes and children, or as soon a» may he convenient to

llumselacs , and all persons belonRin" to the Vencatacherry Uajah, who were
talen pnsonors lo returninff from the fort of Vellore, to which place they had
been sent with provisions, shall also bo released, and permitted immediately
to return. Lists of the principal persons belonpmjf to the Nawah Mahomed
All Khan Baliadoor, and to the Kajih of Vencatacherry shall be delivered to

the Kawab Tipjoo Sultan’s ministers, and the Nawah will cause the con-

tcuts of this Article to be publicly iiotified throughout bis country.

A&ticls 7.

This being the happy penod of general peace and reconciliation, the

Nawab Tippoo Sultan Bahadoor, ns n Ustimony and pioof of his freioJship

to the Biiglish, agrees th it the Ilajahs or zemindais on this coast who have
favored the English m the late war shall not be molested on that account.

Abticls 8

The Vawab Tippoo Sultan Babadoor hereby renews and confiiras ill the
commercial privileges and immunities given to the English by the late
Nanab H}der Ah Khan Baliadoor, who is in heaven, and particularly stipu*
lated and specified m the Treatv between the Company and the said Nawab
concluded the bth of August 1770

Abticlb 9

The Nawab Tippoo Sultan Bahadoor shall restore the factory and pri«
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vilege^ possessed by the English at Calicat until the year 1779 (or 1193

Hegira), md shall restore Moont Dilly and its district, belonging to the

spttlement o£ Tpllidierrv, and possessed by the English, till taken by Sirdar

Khan at the commencement o£ the late war.

Articlb 10

This Treaty shall be signed and sealed br the English Commissioners,

and a copy c' * — ’ ’ — j i
Sealed by the President and

Select Corat returned to tiie Nawab Tippoo

Sultan Saba ssible
,
and tbe same shall be

acknowledged under the bands and seals of the GoTernor Genera' and Council

of Bengal, and the Governor and Select Committee of Bombay, as binding

upon all the governments of India, and copies of the Treaty, so acknowledged,

shall be sent to the said Nawab lo three inontbs, or sooner if possible In

testimony whereof the said contracting parties have signed, sealed and inter-

changeably delivered two mstrumen's, of the same tenor and date, to wit,

the said three Commissioners on behalf of the Hononrable English East India

Company and the Carnatic Payen Ghat, and tlie said Nawab Tippoo Sultan

Babadoor, on his own behalf, and tbe dominions of Senngapatim and Hy ler

Nugnr, etc Thi« executed at Mangalore (otherwise called Codial Bonder)

this llth dny of Mirch and year ITS* of the Christian era, and 16th day or

the moon lluhee*ul sanee, in the year of the Hegira I19S

Tippoo Soltav's

Signatiue

{’d
) ANTHomr Sadlier

„ Geooob Leonaro Staonton

„ John Hddleston

No cxvir

PnELniiNABT Treaty ivith Tippoo Sultan

—

rebruary 1792.

Copr of tbe Preliminaiit Articles agreed upon and excbaagct^i

dated 22Dd Pebruary 1793.

Abticls 1.

Oue*balf of the dommtons which were m possession of Tippoo Sultsa
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»t tlic eommencctncnt of the prc»cnl war eliall l>c co(lr<l to the allies adjacent

to the re«pcctive boundaries, and agreeable to tbeir selection

Articlc i

Three crores and thirty Ulli* of Sicca Kiipcet shall l»e pai 1 to the allies,

agreeably to the following particulars, etc.

One crore and thirtr fire UVha shall l>e jt»i 1 immc<lntel} , in Pngodis
or gold mohiirs, or llupecs, of full weight and standard, or in gold or siUer
bnllion Tlie remainder one crore and siili fire laVhs at three in*talmcnt9 ,

not exceeding four inonlba each, m the threo coins before mentioned

Attticit 8

All FuhjfCts hf the four sccernl powers who mar haie l)een primners

from the time of the late Ilyder Ah Khan to the present period shall bo fairly

and unequivocally released

Aavictt 4

Until the due performance of ibc three Arliclej nboiementioned, two of

the three eldest sons of Tippeo Sultan shall be pven os hestngcs, on the
arn\al of whom a cessation of hostilities shall take phee

Abticle 5

Tfhen an agreement coataming the Articles above written shall arrne,
bearing the seal and signature of lippoo Sultan, counter agreements shnll bo
sent from tbe three powers

, and after the cessation of hostilities such a defi

nitive Ireaty of perpetual friendship, ns shall be settled by the several
j
arties,

shall be adjusted and entered into
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No. CXVIII.

Treaty of Peace Tritli Tippoo Sultak, 3792.

Definitive Treaty of Perpetual PRiENDsnir for the adjust-

ment of affairs between the Honourable English East

India Company, the Nawab Ausuph Jas Bahadur and

Rao Pundit Pkudhan Bahadoor, and Tippoo Sultan, in

virtue of the authority of the Right Honourable Charles

Earl Cornwallis, Knight of the Most Noble Order of

the Garter, Governor-General, etc , etc., invested with

full powers to direct and control all the affairs of the said

Company in the East Indies, dependent on the several Pre-

sidencies of Bengal, Madras, and Bombay, and of the Na-

WAB Azim-ool-Omrak Bahadoou possessing full powers on

the part of the Nawab Ausuph Jah Baeadoou, and Hurf.^

Ram Pundit Tantea Bahadooh posicssing equal powers on

the part of Rao Pundip Prudhan Bahadoor, settled the

.
17th day of March, 1792, of the Christian era, answering to

the 23rd day of the month Rajcb, 1206 of the Hegira; by

Sib John Kennawaf, Baronet, on the part of the IIiohP

Honourable Charles Earl Cornwallis, Knight of the

Most Noble Order of the Garter, etc. ; and Mebr AulUJ^

Bahadoor, on the part of tho Nawab Azim-ool-OmbaU

Bahadoor ; and Buokajbb Pundit, on the pirfc of HURnT

Ram Pundit Tantea Bahadoor, on one part : and by Gno*

laumAliKhan Bahadoor, and Ali Rheza 'R.iia'N,

bolialf of Tippoo Sultan, according to tho undermentioned

Articles, uhich by the blessingof God shall bo binding

their heirs and successors as long as tho sun and moon

endure, and tho conditions of them be invariably observe

by the contracting parties.

Article 1,

The Iric&dship subsistipg between the Honourable Company and t e
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Circars of Tipnoo Sultan, a;»rrcnWy lo former Trralie*, Ihe firnt with the lato

y— ’ TT_i.. 11 1* 1 — 1 August 1770, and the other with
^ ‘ 178f, w herchy confirmed and increased,

t Treatrea arc to remain in full, ciccnting

such of them os by the present engagement ore othcrwiim adjusted: and the

cightli Article of the aecond abo\e-fnenlioned Treaty, dated the Hlh March
1784, corresponding with the Ihlh of tho month Rubbce>nl>sanec, 1108
Hegira, confirmmg all the privilegia and immunities of trade which the dc«

ceased Nawab Ilydcr Ali Khan granted to the laid Company by tho Treaty

entered into in the jeaf 1770, u also, by virtue of the present Treaty, renewed
and confirmed.

AjmciB 2.

In the fourth Article of the preliminary Treaty entered into between the

allied powers and the said Tippoo Sultan, dated tho 22nd February 1702,
.-*v 4i , rtfiii. «« A Jommadec*ul-sanco 120C Hegira,

the three foregoiog Articles ” (the
• • •

'. ‘ “ the country; the second, the imme-
* .* •• r •

. jreed to bo paid, and the remainder

In specie only, at three instalments, not eicccding four months eaeb instal-

ment ; and the third engaging for ibe rcleruc of prisoners) “two of tho sons

of the eaid Tippoo Saltau shall be detained as hostages,'' which Articles are

confirmed by the present instrument; accordingly the said Tippoo Sultan shall

divide the sum agreed to be paid at three instalments alovcmcotioned into

three eqnal parts, and shall pay to the said three poivers'their respective shares,

at the exchange affixed for the amount, to be paid immediately, at such places

OQ the boundaries of tho allies as shall be determined on by them ; and after

the performance of the remaining two Articles abovimcntioned, that is to say,

the cession of one-half of the country and the release of the prisoners, in case

the amount of the instalments be paid by Tippoo Sultan to the three pnwers

prior to the expiration of the period stipulate for it, the said sons of Tippoo
Sultan shall be immediately dismissed, and all pecuniary demands between the

contracting parties shall cease and be at an end.

AmicLE

By the first Article of the preliminary Treaty it is agreed that ono-half
of tbe dominions which were in the possession of the said Tippoo Sultan at
the commencement of the war, shall be ceded to the allies adjacent to their

respective boundaries, and subject to their selection accordingly. The general
abstract of countries, composing half the dominions of Tippoo Sultan, to be
ceded to the allies agreeably to their respective shares, is hereunto subjoined
and the detail of them is inserted in a separate Schedule bearing the seal and
signature of Tippoo Sultan.
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Hisirictt ceded to tie Honourable £nglith Company,

Calcut, C3 Tflloolia .

Paulgaatcbery
I)indigtil and Pulnavicr

Talooks 4 4

Salem ...
Xoork . . .

Kamnel . . <

Rnnkagnrry • .

Barrali Mohal 9 Talooki

Bamt Mohnl .

CavCHputtun 4 4

BajcnitaH
Kangoondia .

BuiampooTj 4

PjnnagUTb .

Tingr^cottah .

CaTenpoor 4

Atloor AnantguTry
Purmutty 4

SbadmuRgal .

Vaioloor 4 v

C. Pagodas F C C Pagodas F C C Pagodas P C

.. 8 48 765 6 4i
88000 0 0

90,000 0 0
24000 0 0

8000 0 0

16 000 0 0
40000 0 0

64.000 0 0
10000 0 0
8000 0 0
80U0 0 0
6000 0 0
8000 0 0
10000 0 0
12000 0 0
8000 0 0

1S4000 0 0
18000 0 0

14000 0 0
20000 0 0

, 16,000 0 0 .— 1316765 6

Xiistneti ceded io the fuavab Ausuph Jah Bahadoor

Talook Knijfab, 6l Ta'ooks I

Phe Daab 15 do. I

'

Deduct as foUosfs I

In the Petshira a I

share 4 13,06,666 6 10
Peirams with 1

Tippoo Saltan I

Anagoondy , CO 101 0 01

Bemains to tie Nawab Ausaph Jab
Bonyaupilly andChurchinaulla, 2

Talcoka , •

Siogpattum and Chilwara
Onak 4444
llsnwiintgoond 4444
Wimp«Uy remla 4

bloaka . 4 . .

In Gooty 4 Taloola, 1

1

*

,

Tarputry 4 4 4

Tannorry 4 . 4

\ elanoot 4 4

SiDgemraullj . .

41804 9 8

20 000 0 0

20 000 0 0

15 000 0 0
12 5G5 0 0

12,162 6 U
1905S 0 4
13 073 8 0
8800 0 0
108o3 0 Q
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Vtiirtd ctdfd to Kavoh Autvjik Jok 7?rtJ5a(f«f~conUl.

C Tagodaa F C
, 0. F G C. pipodia.

Itrtwapoor . . . ,

It ilkaryLoor, 3 Taloolf

Deduct
J cmain* wilb Tippoo Saltan 2

TalooVa, Koorkoor and Uum
moor • «

I'maina to Iba Kawab Auauph

35.000 0 0

12000 0 0

6000 0 0

Jah . . . , 23000 0 0
Id Koorkoor • • . . 370 2 fi

1316CGC

Diitritlt eedtd to liao Pumitt PruHhan Bahadoor

The I\nl. 15 Talaolt

Ve<luet

Ketn&ins with Tipm 8a1Un .

Anapoodj, L Iftiook

In tbo ehtre of tho Kftwftb

Antaph J»h

Koopul. 8 TtlooVi 1.0C137 3 0

KaichchQrrTi 1

IftUk . . 79100 0 0
In GujQsderghur . 90001 S 16

CO 101 0 0

28W31 6 8

10,13 099 3 2

SlMli C 8

Ilecnainii to r«o Pundit rradhao,
rt* Daotrar, 8 lalnoka .

llawanoor, 2 do
Donnoor « • •

Caiikapoor, 16 TalooVa

Serhuttja 4 do
Keinre, 11 do
Gadduek, 4 do
JaUbul, 6 do

J>uiamu1, 4 do,

Shuiiore, ”6 do

Saulguiry Sondunty
In Gojundcrghur

STalooks . 101077 9 5\\
Deduct m tho

ihnre of tbo

Nanab Aaaaph
Jah . . 96091 2 15

1,31836 8 6}
SOGOt 3 3
15,394 66 0}

2 60,42t> 6 1i
61 813 7 10

1,43 397 4 3

4>597 1 9J
71185 0 34
49,196 5 li

3 40940 7 13

1,48 9o3 8 0

5 883 6 7||

13,06 CC6 0 10

Eeraiins to Kao Pnndit PrudhaD
from Gooty Sundoor .

Gbihd Total C Paqodis

10000 0 0
13.1fCf(l CIO

39 50 038 8 3}
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Article 4

Whatever part of Namuel, Snnlagurry, Silem Caverjpoor, Attoor, and

PartO'itty, which as above stated, are comprised within the division ceded to

the aforesaid Company, shall be situated to the northward and eastward of

the river Cavery, or if there should be any other talools or villages of taloobs

Bitnated as above described, they shall belong to the said Company and others

of equal value shall be relinquished by the said Company to Tippoo Sultan

in exchange for them , and if of the above districts there shall be any taloobs

or villages of talooks situated to the westward oi southward of the said river,

they shall he relinquished to Tippoo Sultau, in exchange for others of equal

value to the said Company.

Article 5.

On the ratification and motual exchange of this definite Treaty, such

districts and forts as are to he ceded by 'lippoo Sultan shall be delivered up

without any cavil or demand for outstanding balances and such talooks and

forts as are to be relinquished by the three powers to Tippoo Sultan shall, in

the sime manner, he delivered up , and orders to this effect, addressed to the

aumils and commanders of forts, shall be immediately prepared and delivered

to each respectively of the contracting parties On the receipt of which orders,

the discharge of the money stipulated to he paid immediately, and the release

of prisoners on all sides (of which the contracting parties, considering God as

present and a witness, shall release without cavil all that are in esistence, and

shall not detain a single person), the armies of the allied powers shall march

from Senngapatam Such forts aud places, nevertheless, as shall be in the

possession of the said Company, and ou the road by which the said armies are

to march, shall not be given up until the said armies shall have removed the

store*, gram, etc , and sick which are in them, and shall have passed them on

theif return As far as possible, no delay shall be allowed to occur in the

said stores, etc
, being removed

Article 6

Whatever guns and shot shall be left by Tippoo Sultan m the forts winch

the said Tippoo Saltan has acreed to cede to the allied powers, an equal

number of guns and shot shall be left id the forts which the allied powers

have agreed to restore to Tippoo Sultau

Article 7.

The contracting parties agree that zemindars and oumildars, being m
balance to either pa'ty, and repairing to the country of either party, pro

' If hereafter it

I the allies and the

• he knowledge and

approbation of all parties

Article 8

The pol} gars and zemindars of this country, who m the course of the
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pre<cnt war ta'caltaclir^ IhrmKfltcs and l)C<’n rerTiccable to the allies,

rot on that account, in nnjr aliapo or manner, be injured or molested by 1 ippoo

Sultan.

WbcncTer tbreo copies of tbU Treaty, consistmpr of eight Article^, shall

t j 1 ^ 1 1 n — c ii— I k , ,--.1 1 accompanied by
said Tippoo Sultan,

• irce powers, one to the

1 Auiupb Jah Uaba-

door with the Schedule, and one to the said Hao Pundit Prudhan Dahadoor

with the Schedule, three counterparts thereof and of the Schedule shall ho

d

u .
f

the said 'J*.—

\

-* J-*- •'mature of the

said Na ' • ' *
•

“ ’ the Schedule

on the p. • '
S .

* i . . “ : . ? the seal of

the said Pao Pundit Prudhan Bahadoor and the signature of the said Hurry
Ham Pundit Tantea Bahadoor.

Stgtied and ualed in Camp, near Betxngopatam, thxt iSlh day of Marei
•

1702 .

(Sd }
CoanwALLis.

dummalundy of the Cottnlrtt* whtch are ceded to the Uonourahle Enyhah Bast

India Company hf Ttppoo Sultan according to thefollowingdetail, dated

the 16th ofMarch 1702, eorrerpondtng to the 22nd Rajth, 1206 Hegira.

C I^godakF C C Pagodas F. C

TalooLt appcrfainino to Calicut

63 Talookt, viz—

Tslook Cnrta Calcnt, 3 Talooks—

Catba ..... 38236 8 0
Itamoa^ ..... 8071 7 12
FariupDagr «... 8,863 3 0

Talook Goonimuny, 7 Talooka—

CaTka .....
Koleeaut ..... 12.957 3 6
Pajnayr • • . . . 17.630 6 14
Farmulla..... 17,016 9 0
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Article 4

Whatever part of Namuel, Snukagurry, Salem Caveripoor, Attoor, and

Parmntty, which, as above stated, are comprised within the division ceded to

the aforesaid Company, shall he sitQated to the northward and eastward of
^ * '

’ '
» talooks or villages of talooks

• • to the said Company and othere

, said Company to Tippoo Sultan
’ - r j«

_
1 r e «*

•
^

» i (• i i
> talooLs

said river,

I rs of equal

value to tne said Company.

Article 5.

On the ratification and mutual exchange of this definite Treaty, such

districts and forts as are to be ceded by 'lippoo Sultan shall be delivered up

without any cavil or demand for outstanding balances and such talooks and

forts as are to he relinquished by the three powers to Tippoo Sultan shall, in

the sime manner, be delivered up
,
and orders to this effect, addressed to the

auTDiIs and comiranders of forts, shall be immediately prepared and delivered

to each respectively of the contracting parties On the receipt of which orders,

the discharge of the money stipulated to be paid immediately, and the release

of prisoners on all sides (of which the contracting parties, considering God as

present and a witness, shall release without cavil all that are in existence, and
,.1. n« 4. j * . o - . rn i> 1 _ pa narch

. • hall be m the

* said armies are

ve remoied the

• passed them on

to occur in the

said storey etc , being removed

Article 6

Whatever guns and shot shall be left by Tippoo Sultan m the forts which

the said Tippoo Sultan has agreed to cede to the allied powers, an equal

number of guns and shot shall be left m the forts which the allied powers

have agreed to restore to Tippoo Sultan

Article 7.

The contracting parties agree that zemindars and aumildars, being la

balance to either pa-ty, and repairing to the country of either party, pro-

tection shall not be given them, and they shall be restored If hereafter it

should happen that any disputes arise oa the boundaries of tbe allies and the

said Tippoo Sultan, such disputes shall be adjusted with the knowledge and

approbation of all parties

Article 8.

The polj gars and zemindars of this country, who in the course of tke
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prf«enl war liaxc attafliMl and Iwn frrtlfi'nMc |o Hip nlltc#, aliall

not on that account, m anj iliai-o or manner, W InjnrM or nioleatcil hy '1 ij<poo

Sultan.

^Y^pncvpr tlirco copiraof th>» Treaty, conautini; of rlplit Article*, iltall*'** »*
, atun*, accomjvmKxl hy

• anul 'lippoi) SiiUnn,
• • ireo j'owor*, one to tlio

pa (I Company tiio ^clu'tlule, one to tiie aatil Nanaii Aniiiph Jah Halm*
iloor with the Scliwlule, niul one lotheMul Ilfto Punilit rrmlhnu llalmiloor

ttUh
^ . j Sfliwliile ihal] lo

ilfliN' ,
ll>at 1* tb one counter*

part •• np^nj, !>earinp the iral ami
•ipn" • ‘ the bchctliih* on the part of

the fail] Nanah Ausupli Jah llahadoor.bcirinp thn m’u! ntul aipnaturo of dm
mill Kntvah and of Ariin*ool Ootnrali liahadoor ; and one nith tlio Srhnlule
on the part of the raid itao Pundit Prmlhan ItaWdoor, Ivcnnnp the rul of

the paid Itan Pundit I’rndlian Hahadoor and the sipnitiiro of tho rnul Hurry
Ham Pundit Tnntea lUhadoor.

Sijntit anti lealfJ m Citmp, nfar Smujapatiin, Mit JSii tlay

•170i.

(Sd) CoBswaujs.

jMmmaluntlycft^eCountrittvIneiarfcftlttl to t^e Jlonourabh Fnyltti FiUt

India Company bf Itppoo Satlan atrordiny to th/otliiirtnydofatl^tfaftil

tic IGli 0/March 1703, correnpondtny fa tic Odnit li ijtb, ISOG Jlryira.

C PaKodai. > 0 Cl’affiJai F. C

3\ilooli err^rtatnino (0 CalifnI

OJ ns —

Talook Carla Caleut, 3 Talooki—

Ciitl« ..... ns53o a 0
liamnairr • . • , a 071 7 U
rurru|iii;’r .... 3,b<)J J 0

Tahxik Goorumunj, 7 Talooti—

Curia . , . . , 12724 0 4
Koircaut . . . . . 124*57 3 B
Paviiarr . . . . . 17.030 a 11
I’urtiiulla • • . . , 174>1$ U 0
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Jummahitniiy of He CountrieB, e/i?.—contd.
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Jummtibur/if >f Covwtnei, flc -^contd

C Fagoilu F C C I FC C. Pagodis P C

Taloolc Konipnajr, 3 Talooka—
Ciuba Kootupoor • • •

Yrt^iah

Talook Caniaooor, 1 Talook .

18777 6 0)
13 192 3 16!
18139 0 61

6010S 0 14}
30,000 0 0

Taloot Cocky, 14 Talooka—
Toorahinerow .

klnknntpoor *

Cotcberry •

Anma^ull •

Tolpooly .

MoIoorLarra
CkaWTim .

Oiloomumaary •

Chittoor Tutmongul
Alunggaar
Paroor , <

Kootmctnayr t

Bhaaduucsul •

10,000 0 0
10,000 0 0
7.<I00 0 0
0000 0 0
7000 0 0
6,000 0 0
6000 Q Q
10000 0 0
20,000 0 0
4.000 0 0
4,0U0 0 0
4.000 0 0
4000 0 0

1,00,000 0 0

Prqfiil cn Blaeh Tapper, Hint
and Suiiet on Ttmi<r, ttc

Farm of the Timber Putiea .

Duties oil tobacco • ,

Ml it
. ^

«

DIack Pepper, Cocaaauta^ etc

300f0 0 0
3800 0 0
300U0 0 0
60,000 0 0

1,12 800 0 0

Talook Faalgatcberry , •

Dindigol and Pulnaveerpuckshy, 2
lalooka

Dindjgul . .

PulndTeerpuckshy •

Selcm « « • .

Koork . , • •

NHmkul . . • .

Sunkagury , • •

Annntgory « « «

Parmutty ,

V’amloor . , , ,

Shadmongnl • • •

Burrab Mobul, 9 Talooka—

8f>000 0 0
10000 0 0

8,48 765 5 4}
6!i000 0 0

90000 0 0
24 000 0 0
8 000 0 0

16 000 0 0
40000 0 0
18 000 0 0
14.000 0 0
16000 0 0
20.000 0 0

Burrab Mohnl
Carenpoor

Cl 000 0 0
8,C00 0 0
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Jamabandi of ih* Countne$, eie—Cf ncld

Putrah Motul, 0 Talools—contd

Cavenputtan •

Verbudderdroog

Ea) cotta

Kungoondy
Parraropoory

Pinnagur
Tmorecolah

Canterai Pagodas

C P^gote F C C Pagodas F C

1,34 000 0 0

|l3lB,765 6 4}

The villages of tlie above-meotioned talooks shall be relinquished aud

retained on an investigat on on the spot

Satelm Campt near Sertngapatam, thu 16th da^ of JJareh 2702.

No. CXIX.

SuDsiDiAEY Treaty with the Eajah of Mtsore—1799

A Treaty of Perfetual Friendship and Alliance concluded

on the one part by His Excellency Lieutenant General

Georgb’Harris, Commander in-Chief of the Forces of His

Britannic Majesty and of the English East India Com*

PANT Bahadoor in tho Camatic and on the coast of Malabar,

the Honourable Colonel Arthur Wellesley the Hon-

ourable Henry Wellesley, Lieutenant-Colonel Wil-

liam Kirkpatrick, and Lieutenant-Colonel Barry

Close, on behalf andinthenamo of the Right Honourable

Richard, Earl op Morninqton, K P., Governor General,

for all affairs, civil and military, of the British nation m
India, by virtue of full powers vested in them for tins purpose

by the said Richard, Earl of Mornington, Governor-

General, and on tbo other part by Maharajah Mysore

Kishna Rajah Oodiaver Bahadoor, Rajah of Mysore

hercis it stipulated in th** Treaty concluJed on the 22nd of

1799, between the Honourable Loglish Last India Conipnny Babadoorau
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thcNawab Nizam-ocKl dowlab Auauph Jali Baliadoor, for strengtlicning tlie

alliance and fncndslnp subsisting wtwcca tlio snid Lnglish tast India Cora-

panv Babadoor, Ills Ui^liiicss Ni*am-ood dowlali Ausuph Jab Babadoor,

andtl " T, _i.n i. t i -

of tbc

be est
'

Hajab
C. anr

goven
diary •

where
^

and strengthen the friendship subsisting between the said English East India

Company and the said Maharajah M3 sorc Kishna Rajah Oodiarer Rahadoor,

this Treaty is concluded by Lieutenant*Oeneral George Harris, Commander.
lO'Cnief of the forces of IIis Britannic Majesty and of the said English East

India Company Baliadoor in the Carnatic and on the coast of Mai ibar, the

Honourable Colonel Arthur Meltcsley, the Honourable Henry Mellesloy,

Lieutenant-Colonel William Kirkpatrick, and Lieutenant Colonel Barry Close,

on the part and in the name of the Right Honourable Richard, Earl of

Mommgton, Governor-General aforesaid, and by His Highness Jlabanjali

Mysore Kishna Rajah Oodiavcr Babadoor, which shall be biuJing upon the

contracting parties as long as the sun and moou shall endure

A&ticlb 1

The friends and enemies of either of the contracting parties shall be con-

sidered as the friends and enemies of both

AariCLB 2

The Honourable East India Company Babadoor agrees to mamtain, and
His Highness Maharajah Mysore Kisbna Rajah Oodiaver Babadoor agrees to

receive, a military force for the defence and security of His Highness's domi-
_j . i e _i

j jjjg Highness engages to pay the

to the said East India Company,

,
1 monthly instalments, commencing

from the 1st of July Anno Domini 1799 And His Highness further agrees

that the disposal oi tbs said sum, together witli the arrangement and employ-

ment of the troops to be mamtaiued by it, eball be entirely left to the Com-
pany

Aiticle 3

If it shall he necessary for tbs protection and defence of the territories of
the contracting parties, or of either of »i- — ,

^ ^ -i- n t

taken, or preparations made for commenc *

power, His said Highness Maharajah M
door agrees to contribute towards the discharge of the increased expense
incurred by the augmentation of the military ~ * 1- j i i

^

of war, such a sum as shall appear to the
Fort 'William, on an attentive coosidemtion
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ness, to bear i just and reasonable proportion to the actual net levenues o£

His said Highness

Abticis 4.

And whereas it is indispensably necessary that effectual and lasting

ca/> IK fir I'n t t I ii- funds dcstioed to dcEtay

* time of peace, or the

• the present Treaty, it
’ ’ ’

’ benever

t teaeoQ

Jeneral

in Council shall be at liberty, and shall have full power and right either to

introduce such regulations and ordinances as he shall deem expedient for the

internal management and collection of the revenues, or for the better ordering

of any other branch and department of the Government of Mysore, or to

assume and bring under the direct management of the servants of the

Company fiabadoor such part or parts of the territorial possessions of HtS

Highness Maharajah Mysoie Kisboa Kajah Oodiaver Bahadoor, as shall

appear to him, the said Governor General m Council, necessary to render the

said funds efficient and available, either lo tinae of peace or war

Aaticix 5

And it IS hereby further agreed that whenever the said Qovernor.Qsnepal

in Council shall signify to the said Maharajah
Bahadoor that it is become necessary to carry

fourth Article, His said Higliness Maharajan *’
.

*

Bahadoor shall immediately issue orders to

for carrying into effect the ' '

tenor of the fourth Article

excln«iTe authonty and co
ert Xr r XI

the

r the

‘ od m
-vithin ten days from the ti“ie

' made to him, then the sa’d

< y to issue orders, by his own

authority, either for carrying into effect the eaid regulations and ordinance^

or for assuming the management and collection of the revenues of the srua

terntones, as he shall judge most eipedieat for the purpose of securing the

efficiency of the said military funds aod of providing for the effectual

tion of the country and the welfare of the people Provided always, tha

whenever and so long as any part or parts of His said Highnesses territories

shall be placed and shall remain under the exclusive authority and control o

the said East India Company, the Governor General in Council shall render

to Ills Highness a true and faithful account of the revenues and pr'^'^ *

of the territories so assumed, provided also, that in no case

shall His Ilighness’s actual receipt or annual income, arising out o*
,

territorial revenue, be less than the sum of one lahh of Star Pagodas,

with one fifth of the net revenues of the whole of the territories

him by the fifth Article of the Trea^ of Mysore ;
which sum of one lakh
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of Star Fai^odas, together mth the amonnt of one-fifth of the said net revenues,

the East Inlia Company engages, at oil times and in every possible case,

to secure and cause to he paid for His Highness’s use

Article C.

Ills Highness JIaharajah Mysore Kishna Rajah Oodiaver Bahadoor
engages that he will he guided by a sincere and cordial attention to the rela-

tions of peace and amity now established between the English Company
Bahadoor and their allies, and

ence in the affairs of any S
Bahadoor, or of any Slate w
stipulation it is further stipulated and agreed that no communication or

correspondence with any foreign State whatever shall be holden by His said

Highness without the previous knowledge and sanction of the said English

Company Bahadoor.

Article 7.

His Highness stipulates and agrees that he will not admit any European
foreigners luto his service without the concurrence of the English Company
Bahadoor, and that be will apprehend and deliver up to the Company’s gov
emment all Europeans of whatever description who shall he found withm
the territories of His said Highoess without regular passports from the Com-
pany’s government, it being fits Highness s determined resolution not to

suffer, even for a day, any Enropean foreigners to remain within the

temtonei now subjected to tus authority, unless by consent of the said Com-
pany.

Article 8

'Whereas the complete protection of His Highness’s said territories re-

quires that various fortresses and strong places situated within the territories

of His Highness should be garrison^ and commanded, as well in time of

peace as of war, by British troops and officers, His Highness Maharajah
Mysore Kishna Kajsh Oodiaver Bahadoor engages that the said English

Company Bahadoor shall at all times be at liberty to garnson, m whatever

VLinfl/w Out'S

His said Uighness’s territories as it shall appear to them advisable to take

charge of.

Article 0

And whereas, in consequence of the system of defence which it may be
expedient to adopt for the security of the territorial possessions of His High-
ness ^labarajah Mysore Kishna Kajah Oodiaver Bahadoor, it may be neces-

sary that certain forts and strong places within II is Highness’s territories

should be dismantled or destroyed, and that other forts and strong places
should be strengthened and repair^, it is stipulated and agreed that the
English East India Company Bahadoor shall be the sole judges of the neces-
sity of any such alterations id the said fortresses and it is further agreed
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that such expenses as may be incurred od this account shall be borne and de-

frayed in equal proportions by the contracting
j
arttes

Article 10

In case it shall become neces«ary for enforcing and maintaining the au-

thority and government of His Highness m the territories now subjected to

’ « i» ’ i-ii t. T’
gj Company Baba

that, upon formal appli-

tbey sball be employed m
• but it is expressly under-

stood by the contracting ptrties that this stipulation shall not subject the

troops of the hoglish East India Company Bahadoor»to he emploj'ed in the

ordinary transactions of revenue.

Abticlb II.

It being expedient for the restoration and permanent establishment of

tranquillity m the territories now subjected to the authority of His Highness

Maharajih Mysore Kishna Ifajah Oodiaver Bahadoor, that suitable provision

should be made for certain officers of rank in tbe service of the late Tipp®o

Sultan, His said Highness agrees to enter into tbe immediate discussion o

this point and to hx the amount of tbe funds (as soon as the necessary inw^*

mation can he obtained) to be granted for this purpose, in n separate Article,

to be hereafter added to this treaty

Abticlb 12.

Lest the garrison of Seringapatam should at any time be

inconvenience, from tbe high price oE provisions and other necessaries,

Highness Alahaiajah Mysore Kishna Kajali Oodiaver Bahadoor agrees

such quantities of provisions and other necessaries as may be required for

use and consumption of the troops composing the said garrison sha

allowed to cuter the place from all and every part of hia dominions fre®

any duty, tax, or impediment whatever

Article IS

The contracting parties hereby agree to take into their early

the best means of establishing such a commercial intercourse between

respective dominions as shall be mutually beneficial to the subjects o

Governments, and to conclude a Commercial Treaty for this purpose wi

little delay as possible

Article 14.

His Highness hlaharajah Mysore Kishna Rajah Oodiaver

hereby promises to pay at all times the utmost attention to such
j„in^

Company’s government sball oeeasionally judge it necessary to oner

with a view to the economy of his finances, tho better collection

peveniics, the administration of justice, tho extension of commerce,
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encouragement of trade, agricuUare, and industry, or any other objects

connected ffitli the advancement of fits Ilighness's interests, the happiness of

his people and the mutual welfare of both States

Article 15

\Mierea8 it may hereafter appear that some of the districts deelartd by
the Treaty of Jlvsore to belong respectively to the English Compiny Baha-
doofandto His Highness are mconvenieoily situated, with a view to the

proper connection of tlieir re'pective lines of frontier, it is hereby stipulated

between the contracting parties that in all such cases they will proceed to such
an adjustment, by means of exchanges or otherwise, as shall be best suited to

the occasion

Articls 16

This Treaty, consisting of 16 Articles, being tills day, tbe 8lb of July
Anno Domini 1799 (corresponding to tbe Srd of Suffer, Anno Hegirm 3214^

and to the 7th of the month Assar, of the ITiht year of the Saliwund era)*

settled and concluded at the fort of Nazzerbah, near Sermgapatam, by bis

Excellency Lieutenant General George Hams, Commander*m Chief of tbe

Forces of His Bntanmc Majesty, and of tbe Honourable Lnghsh Ea«t India

Company Hahadoor in the Caruatic and on the coast of Maht ar, the Honour*
able Colonel Arthur Welli'sUy, tbe Honourable Henry Wellesley, Lieutenant
Colonel \\t11iam KirLpatncC, and Lieutenant Colonel l^arry Close, with the

Maharajah Mveore Kishna Rajah Ooiliaver Babadoor, the aforesaid geutlemen

t I

1 u ' '

. .

and sealed and signed by Purma, Dewan to the Maharijah Kisbna Rajah
Oodiaver And the afore«aid gentlemen have engnged to procure and to

deliver to the said Mabamiah without delay a copy of the same, under the

seal and signature of the Right Honourable the Governor General, on the

receipt of which by the said Maharajah the present 1 reaty shall be deemed
complete and binding on tbe Honourable the English Hast India Company
and on the Maharajah Mjsore Kidma R^jah Oodiaver Bnhadoor, and the copy

ot it now delivered to the said Maharajah shall he returued

(Sd)

Witnessed,

Ldwabd Goldiso,

Jstlt. Scey

Seal of the Maharajah

and the

H
H

Rabbe’s Signature

Seal and signature

of Pdrnu
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No CXX.

SUPPL'EUENTA.UT Theait mtli tliQ OP Ktsore, 1803, with

reference to the fifteenth Article of the TuBiTt of jMisore,

concluded in 1799

Supplementary Treaty for adjusting an Escuangb of certain

Districts between the English East India Company Baha-

DOOR and His Highness ilAnARAJAH MysoreKishna IUjah

OODIAVER BaEADOQR, RaJAH of MYSORE

"Whereas it is provided by the fifteenth Article of the Treaty of Mysore

that if occasion should reqnire certain intercban»e of territory should be

made between tbe Honoutahle Company and His Highness ,
aod whereas it

has now become expedient, upon tbe principle of mutual convenience, that

certain districts belonging to the said English East India Company Bihadoor

should be exchanged for other districts of equal value helongiog to tiie said

Mahar'i3
ab Mysore Kishna Ra|ah Oodiaver Babadoor, Rajah of ^lysore

wherefore a supplementary Treaty, for the adjustment of tbe interchange

of the said districts, is now concluded on the one part by Josiah Webbe L*q >

in the name and on behalf of the Most Noble Richard Marquis Welle«ley,

X p , Governor General for all affairs, civil and military, of the British nation

in India, by virtue of full powers vested in him for this purpose by the nid

Richard Marquis Wellesley, Governor General, and on (he other part by

Maharajah hlysore Kishna Rajah Oodiaver Babadoor, Rajah of Mysore, la

bis own behalf

Abticle 1

It is agreed and stipulated that tbe following interchange of districts

shall take place between the contractin
’ *

mg to Maharajah Mysore Kishna B ^

Schedule A, hereunto annexed, shall

Company Babadoor, who, iQ lieu thereoi, stiaii ceae lo ino saiu ii.duaiaj-»

Bahadoor the districts contained in Schedule B hereunto annexed

This supplementary Treaty, consisting of one Article, with two S heduh*

annexed, having been settled and concluded on this 29th day of Decern

Anno Domini 1803, corresponding to the !4th day of Ruzan Anno _

1218, and to tbe 16th day of tbe month of Poo^henm, of

of the Solerandan era, at llurryghur by dosiah "VSebbe, E«q ,
vritn

Maharajah Oodiaver Bahadoor, Mr Webbo has accordingly delivered o

copy of the same, in Persian and English, signed and sealed by him, o

Higlmess the Maharajah, who has likewise delivered to Mr ^chbcaoo

copy, m Peman and Eoglisb, bearing His Highness’ seal, /
Luchuma, widow of tl e lato Kishna Rajah, and pealed and signed by u *

Dewan to IIis Highness Maharajah Oodiaver Bahadoor, and Mr Me
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engaged to procure aod deliTcr to the aaid Mabarojali without delay a copy
of the same, under the seal and signature of the Most Noble the Gorernor*
General, on the receipt of which by the said Maharajah the present supple*

mentary Treaty ** ” y
•» - r ’ . *'

>

India Company .
**

.
*

,
’

{ . . .
-

door, and the i

‘

returned.

Si^neii r« the Getiloo language, L s

Sehedale A.

J/itlrteii to be e^ded hy Ku Ilighnest the Utjnh of hletore to the Honourable

Company.

WoodtinpiitoTa .. 6,840 1 4

Era Saver ieray ... 1,300 0 0
Tvo'thirda of Pun^anoor 10000 0 0
Wmaad .. 10,000 0 0
Holhut .. 2 400 0 0
Part of CoodieotU ... 4.807 IS 8

C Pagodaa 3M47 13 12

Schedule S.

Dixlrtetn to he ceded by the Honourable Company to Hit lltghnett fbe Rajah of

Hytore

11 423 4 8

12,226 9 4
10,780 0 0

Hoolnlkoia
Mycondsh
Burrjgliar

C Figrodir 54,447 13 12
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1807

Articles explanatory of the Third Article of the Treatt of

Mysore, concluded m 1799.

Additional Articles for roodifyjngand defining the Provisions

of the Third Article of the Trba.tt of Mysore, settled

and concluded between the English East India Company
Bahadooe and Maharajah Mysore Kishva Rajah Oodia-

YER Bahadoor, Rajah of Mysore

m th<

or po'

towards the discharge of the increased expenses thereby mcorred a sum to be

eventually determine by the Governor General m Council of Fort William,

and whereas it has appeared expedient to the contracting parties that the pro*

visions of the said Article sho <ld now be rendered speciBe, and that the said

indefinite contributions m war should be commuted for the Bxed maintenance

of a certain body of horse in peace and war , wherefore tl ese additional Arti*

cles, for modifyii g and defining the provis ons of the third Article of the said

Treaty are now concluded on the one part by Major Mark Wilks in the name

and on behalf of the Honourable J«r George Hilaro Barlow, Barooet Goyeroor*

General for all affairs, civil and military, of the Briti'^h nation in India, by

xirtueof full powers Vested in him for the purpose by the said Sir George

Hilaro Barlow, Baronet, Governor General and on the other part by Maha-

rajah Mysore Kisbna Rajah Oodiaver Bahadoor, Rajah of Mysore, in hia own

behalf

Article 1

It 13 agreed and stipulated that His Highness Maharajah Mysore

Rajah Oodiaver shall be relieved from Ibe pecuniary coutrilution to which be

was fiahfe by the provisions of the third Articfe of the Treaty of itfyw^, ^
consideration whereof, His Highness engages to maintain at all times, fit lor

service and subject to mus’er a body of (4 000) four thousand effective horse,

of which number about (600) five hundred shall he Bargeers and the re*

Silladar horse

Article 2

Such portioa of the said body of (4 000) four thousand horse as in ^
opinion of ibe British Government shall not b« necessary for the internal p

tectiou of the country of Mysore, shall be ot all times ready to

serve with the Honourable Company's army, and while employed be/on
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terntorj of Mysore the extra expenses of their maintenance, or batti, at the

rate of (4) four Star Pagodas per month for each effective man and horse,

af*er the expiration of one month from the date of their cro sing the frontier,

shall be regularly paid by the Hononralle Company The extra expense of

any casual service beyond the frontier, not excc^ng m duration the period of

one month, shall be borne by the gorenimeot of My sore,

Akticlk d.

If it should at any time be found expedient to augment the cavalry of

Slysore beyond the nnmber of (4,000) fonr thousand, on intimation to that

effect from the British Government, His Ilighne^s the Rayah shall use his

utmost endeavours for that purpose ; but the whole expense of such augmenta-
tion, and of the maintenance of the additional numbers, at the rate of (8) eight

Star Pagodas for each effective man and horse, white within the territory of

Mysore, and of an additional sum, orbatta,atthe rate of (4) four Star Pagodas
a month after the expiration of one month from the period of tbeir passing the

frontier of htysore, as described tn the second Article, shall be defrayed by the

Honourable Compauy.

Article 4

Wfaereas, in conformity to the wish of the Governor General, a body of

(4,000) four thousand horse and upwards has been provisionally maintained by
His Highness the Rayah, from the period of the conclusion of war in the Deccan
until this time, it is hereby declared that His Highness has fully and faithfully

performed the obligations of the third Article ot tbo Treaty of Jtfysore until

this day, and is hereby absolved from all retrospective claims on that account,
rru*.. e - -aJ * i » .* i _t. t. 1

1

*i — „ . t rr e \i

I

BahaUoor, Mayor Wilts has accordingly deluered one copy of the same, m
Persian and fJoglish, signed and sealed by him, to His Highness the Mahara-
jah, who has liLewise delivered to Mayor Wilts another copy, in Persian and
p,.,.! .u H ^ ^ r-v-i r ——tnre, and signed bv Ltichuma,

. . signed by Pnrnia, Dewan to

I! **
.

* ... md Mayor W ilks has engaged

, . thout delay a copy of the sjme,
under the seal and signature of the Honourable the Govenior-Gen«raI, on the
receipt of which by the Sfahatayab tbe present additional Articles shall be
deemed complete and binding on the Honourable East India Company and on
the Mabarayah Mysore Kisbna Rayah Oodiaver Bahadoor and tbe copy noiv
delivered to the said Maharajah shnti b« returned.
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Phoclauation

Dated the 30th March 18b8

His Fxeellency tbe Right Hon*ble the Viceroy and Governor-General m
Council anno mces to the Chiefs and people of Mysore the death of H 3

Highness the Mahara3ah Krisnarnj Wodiar Babadoor, Knight Grand Com
manderoftle Most Exalted Order of the Star of India this event is re-

garded with soiiow b) the O veinment of India with which the late Mahi
rajah had

j
reserved relations of friendship for rao e than half a century

His Highofi's Ghamtajendra Modiar Bahadoor, at present a minor, the

adopted son of the late Maharajah is acknowledged by the Government of

India as h s successor and as Maharajah of the Mysore lerritones

During the minority of His Highness the said territones will he ad

muiisteied in His Highness’s name hy the British Government, and will be

governed on tbe same principles and nndei tbe same regulations as heretofore

"When His Highness shall attain to the period of majority, that is tbe

age of eighteen years, and if Hi3 Highness shall then be found qualified for

the discharge of tbe duties of his exalted position, tbe Government of the

conntry will be entrusted to him, subject to such conditions as may be deter

mined at that time

By order of His Excellency the Right Hon’ble the Viceioy and Gover-

nor General in Council

(Sd ) R Tem«.1!,

Off'p Secy to the Govt of

No CXXIII.

Proclamation on the installation of Chamkajfndra
Baeadtju as Maharaja of Mtsobb, dated the 25th March

Mhereas in the year 1868 the "N iceroy and Governor General of India

in Council announced by procUmation to the Chiefs and people in ily'or

that His Highness Chamrajendra Modiar Bahadur, the adopted son of the

late Maharaja Kristna Kaj M odiar Bahadur had been acknowledged by t e

Government of India as successor to Maharaja Kristna Raj tVoharanaO*

Maharaja of the Mysore territories, and declared that when His

should attun the age of 18 years, the Rovernoient of the conntry
^

entru ted to I ira subject to such cuuditions as might ho determiucd at

tunc
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Now^, therefore, His Excellency the Viceroy and Goremor General of

India in Council announces to the Chiefs and people of Mysore, hj command
of Her ilajesty the Queen of Great Britain and Ireland and impress of

India, tl at His Highne«s ChamrajendraVodiar Bahadur is hereby placed in

pos'e«sion of the territories of Mysore, and invested with the administration

of the Mysore State

And His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General m Council

declares further to the Chiefs and people of ilysore that the administration of

the aforesaid territories by the British Government has on this day ceased

and determined.

No CXXIV

Instrument of Transper—1881.

Vhereas the Bntish Government has now been for a long period m
possession of the territories of Mysore and has introduced into the said ter*

. I — - a I-.- * — An XnA whereas on the death o£
* < that the said territo*

I such restrictions and
conditions as might be necessary for ensonng the maintenance of the system

of administration so introduced, declared that if Maharaja Chamrajesdra
Wadiar Bahadur, the adopted son of the late Maharaja, should, on att lining

the age of eighteen years, be found qualified for the position of ruler of the

eaid territories, the Government thereof should be intrusted to bun, subject

to such conditions and restrictions as might be thereafter determined And
whereas the said Maharaja Chamrajendra Wadiar Bahadur has now attained

the said age of eighteen years and appears to the British Government quail*

fied for the position aforesaid, and is about to he intrusted with the Gov-
ernment of the said territories And whereas it is expedient to grant to the

said Maharaja Chamrajendra Wadiar Bahadur a wntten Instrument defining

the conditious subject to which be will he so intrusted It is hereby declared

as follows —
1 The Maharaja Chamrajendra Wadiar Bahadur shall, on the twenty-

fifth day of March 1881, be placed in possession of the territoriea of Mysore,

and installed in the administration thereof

7
»•«* , Bahadur and those who

• , he entitled to hold poB«ps*
' as be and they fultil tl e

3 The succession to the administration of the said territories shall devolve

upon the lineal de<ccDdants of the said Maharaja Chamrajendra V adiar

Bahadur, whether hj blood or adoption, according to the rules and usages of

bis family, except in case of di<qna1i£catioQ through manifest uuGtness to
rule
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Provided tliit no succession shall be valid until it has been recognized

bj the Governor-General m Council

In the event of a fail ire of lineal descendants, by blood and adoption,

of tlie said JIahiraja Chamnjendri Wadiar Bahadur, it shall be within the

discretion of the (jovernoi-General m Council to select as a successor any

member of any collateral branch of the family whom be thinks fit.

4. The RIalaraja Cliamrajendra \radiar Bahadur and his successors

(hereinafter called the IMaharaja of Mvsore) shall at ill times remain faithful

in allegiance and suboidination to Her Majesty the Queen of Great Britain

and Ireland and Lmpresa of India, Her Hem and Successors, and perform

al\ the dnties which m virtue of soeh allegiance and subordination may he

demanded of them
- rpi.. t». * n *v derlaken to defend and protect the

said and to relieve the Jlaharaja of

Hjs( dy to serve with the British army

when required, there shall, m consideratioD of such undertaking, be paid from

the revenues of the said terntones to the Bntish Government an annual sum

of Government llupees thirty.five lakhs in two half-yearly instalments, com-

jnencing from the said twenty-fifth day of March 1881

G From the date of the Mahararja's taking possession of the territories

of Mysore, the Bntish sovereignty in the island of Seiingapatam sholl cease

and determine, and the «aid i«linJ shall become part of the said territories,

and be bcld by the Maharaja upon tbe same conditions as those subject to

which he holds the rest of the eaid territories.

7 Tbe Maharaja of Mysore shall not, without tbe previous sanction of

the Goveinoi-General m Council, build any new fortresses or strongholds

or repair the defences of any existing fortresses or strongholds m the said

territories

8 The ^laharaja of 5Iysore shall not, without the permission of tie

Governor Genercl in Council, import, or permit to be imported, into the saw

territories, arms, ammunition or military stores, and shall prohibit the manu-

facture of arms, ammunition and mili*ai7 stores throughout the said territories,

or at an) specified place therein, whenever required by the GoverDor-Gener*l

in Council to ilo so

9 The Afihimja of Slysore shall not object to the maiiUenauce or estab-

lishment of British cantonments id the said tenitones whenever and wherever

the Governor-General in Coiintil mav consider such cant nmeiibi necessary

t, , ,, f f 11 • 1 f ,

to be necessary He shall give every facility for the provision of supplies

articles required for the troojis in such cantonments, and on goods importcu

or purcliosed for that purpose no duties or taxes of any kind shall be Icviea

without tlie af«cnt of the British Government.
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10 The military force employedm the Mysore State for the maintenance

of internal order and the Alaharaja's personal dignity, and for any other

purposes approied hy the Gorerner General in Council, shall not exceed the

with

11. The Slaharaja of Jfysore shall abstain from interference in the affairs

of any other State or Power, and shall have no comtoimication or correspond-

ence with any other State or Power, or the Agents or Officers of any other

State or Power, except with the previous sanction and through the medium
of the Governor-General m Coancil.

12. The hfaharaja of Mysore shall not employ m his serviee any person

not a native of India without the previous sanction of the Governor-General

ID Council, and shall, on being so required by the Governor-General in Council,

dismiss from bis service any person so employed.

IS The coins of the Government of l&dia shall be a legal tender in the

said territories in the cases m which payment made m such coins would, under

the law for the time being in force, he a legal tender in British India , and all

laws and rules for the time being applicable to coins current in British India

shall apply to coins current m the said territories The separate coinage of

the Mysore State, winch has long been discontinued, shall not be revived,

14 The Maharaja of ^lysore shall grant free of all cliarge such lind as
may be required for the construction and working of lines of telegraph in the
said temtorres wherever the Govemor-General in Council may require such
land, and shall do his utmost to ( icilitate the construction and working of buch
lines All lines of telegraph m the said territories, whether constructed and
miintained at the expense of the British Government, or out of the revenues
of the said territories, shall form part of tie British telegraph system and
shall, save in cases to be specially excepted, b^ ^ p-»«-
Govemment and the Maharaja of Mysore, be'
Department, and all laws and rules for tb * ‘

India m respect to telegraphs shall apply to such lines of telegraph wlien so
worked.

15 If the British Government at any time desires to construct or work,
by itself or otherwise, a railway in the said ternlonee, the Maliaraja of Mjsore
shall grant free of all charge such lands as may he required for that purpose,
and shall transfer to the Governor-General m Council plenary junsdiclion
within such land , and no duty or tar whatever shall be levied on through
trallic carried bj such railway nbicli may not break bulk in ihe said terntoriee

16. The Maharaja of Mysore shall cause to be arrested and surrendered
to the p'oper officers of the Bntish Government any person within the smd
terntones accused of hanng committed an offence lu Bntish India, for whose
arrest and surrendr* * i* ,!— •— i,.

or some other offio '
.

asFistnnco for the •• ‘

.
.

required, and by such other means as may be necessary.
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17 Plenary cntninal junsdiction over European Bntisli subjects in tbe

said territories shall continue to be vested m the Governor General in Council,

and the Mahajara of Mysore shall exercise only such jurisdiction in respect to

European British subjects as may from time to time be delegated to luoi by

the Governor-General in Council

18 The Maharaja of Mysore aball comply with tbe wishes of the Governor-

General in Council in the matter of prohibiting or limiting the manufacture

of salt and opium and the cultivation of poppy, in Mysore , also in the matter

of giving effect to all such regulations as may be considered proper m respect

to the export and import of salt, opium and poppy-beads

1 9 All laws m force and roles having the force of law in the said ternto-

Ties when the Maharaja Chamrajeodra Wadiar Bahadur is placed in posses-

sion thereof, as shown m the ScheduU heivto annexed, shall be maintained and

efficiently administered, nud, except with the previous consent of the Governor-

General m Council, the Maharaja of Mysore shall not repeal or modify such

laws, or pass any laws or rules inconsistent therewith

20 No materwl change lu tbe system of administration, as established

when the Maharaja Chamrajendra Wadiar Bahadur IS placed in possessiou <£

the territuries, shall be made without the coti«eQt of the Governor-General >n

Council

21 All title deeds granted and all settlements of land-revenue made

during the administration of the Slid tertitones by the British Governmeut,

and 111 force on the said tnenty-fiftb day of March 1861, shall be maiutamed

in accordance with tbe respective terms thereof, except in so far as they may
be rescinded or modffied either by a competent Court of Law, or with the con-

sent of the Governor Qeneial m Council

22 Tbe Maharaja of Mysore shall at all tiroes conform to such advice as

the Governor-General in Council may offer him with a view to the maingc-

ment of his finances, the settlement and collection of bis revenues, the imposi-

tion of taxes, the administration of justice, tbe extension of commerce, the en-

couragement of trade, agriculture and industry, and any other objects connect-

ed with tbe advancement of His Highnees’e interests, tbe happiness of bis

suDjects, and his relations to the British Government
23 In the event of tbe breach or non observance by the Maharaja of

Mysore of any of the foregoing conditiona, the Governor General in Council

may re-ume possession of tlie said temtones and assume the direct adminutra-

tion thereof, or make such other arrangements as be may think necessary to

provide adequately for the good govcrnnient of the people of Mysore, or for

the sccnrity of British rights and interests within the province

24 Tins document shall supersede all other documents by which t e

position of the British Government with reference to the said territories has

been formally recorded And if any question arise as to whether any of t e

above conditions has been faithfully performed, or as to whether any person is

eutitlod to succeed, or is fit to succeed to the administration of the said terri-

tories, the decision thereon of the Gotemor General in Council shall be una

foRT WiLLiin . *) {Signe<^)

The Ut March 1S81 J
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No. eXXV.

Memorandum of the Assionment op Lands for tho Banga-
lore OamonmkRT— 18S1.

Un(3er the 9th Article of the Instrument of Transferor the Mysore
State to His Highness the Ataharnja of Mysore, the Maharaja hereby assigns

(fvith effect from the date of his acce«sio»> err
, 25th Marcli 1881), free of

charge, to the exclusive management of the llntish Government, for the
purposes stated m the aforesaid article, all lands situated within the limits

specified and described in the schedule and map hereto annexed, and forming
the Civil and Military Station of lljogalore And the Maharaja of Mysore
hereby renounces the exercise of all yurisdiction in the lands so assigned

Given under our hand aad seal at Ootacamuod this fifth day of April 1881.

(Sd
)

CiuiiA Rajpndba Wadigr,

Maharaja "f Mjtore
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2—COORG
Tub inbabitaots oE Coo^ are said to be a branch of tbe Najar tribe

Haidar Ah, when ruler of Mysore, Ion,* endeavoured in vain to subdue tbe

country, but by taking advantage of a d spute between two brothers be at

last effected his purpose, destroyed tbe family of the elder brother, and made

the younger, Vira Raja, a pnsoner Vira Kaja q caped in 17^8 He wa^

joined by bis clansmen in great numbers and soon cleared his country of the

invaders Previous to tbe war with Tipu Sultan in 1790, Vira Raja applied

to tbe British Oovernment for assistance, winch could not at the time be

granted But as soon as tbe war broke out be offered his services and sent

a large supply of bullocks for tl e use of the British army An Engagenveut

(No CX^VI) was made with him by which be ngreed to co oj crate with the

British army against Tipu , the independence of bis country was guaranteed

,

and it was stipulated that in any peace made with Tipu the interests of tbe

Raja would be faithfully cousulted

Coorg was part of the ternlory which Tipu was required to resign by the

treaty of 1792 This demand was unexpected, and Tipu complained of it

as a violation of the preliminary agreement, which required that the territories

to be ceded should lie adjacent to tbe po«sessii:)ns of the allies It was only

when preparations were made to recommence hostilities that Tipu Sultan

yielded It was arranged (No CXXVlI) that the annual tribute of Rupees

24 OOO, which Tipu had exacted from Coorg, should be transferred to the

British Government in consideration of its friendship and protection This

airangemcnt was distasteful to the Raja, who denied that be had ever paid

tribute to Mysore

Vira Raja again rendered valuable service m the second war with Tipu

Sultan, in consideration of which bis annual tribute was remitted in 1799

(No CXXVIII), and he was required only to send an elephant every year^as

an acknowledgment of feudal subordination Towards the end of bis rule bis

character underwent a great change He became suspicious and cruel, and was

subject to temporary fits of insanity He died in June 1S09 , at his request

Devammaji was acknowledged Os Ram of Coorg, but after a few months she

was deposed by Linga Raja, the samvii g brother of Vira Raja

Linga Raja died m 1820, after a rule remarkable for nothing but savage

cruellyi and was succeeded by Vira Rajendra ^^adla^, the last of the Coorg
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Rijas The crimes perpetrated by this man were so revolting tha^ in 1833 lie

was directed to report ill capital panishments to the Madras Government

Many of his nearest relah^es were pat to death by his own hand IJis sister

and her hnsband, whom he had threatened with death, fled from the country

and took refuge with the Resident at M}«ore A British officer was sent to

Coorg to bring about a better state of things by negotiation, hat the mi«sion

failed A native agent, who was sent to prepare the wa^ for another mis ion,

was detained as a prisoner At the same time the Raja addre'^ed letters of tl e

most insulting kind to lha British Government, and it was accordingly resolved

to treat him as a public enemy

A Proclamation (No CX\IX) was issued in 1834, setting forth the

objects of the war and declaring Vira Rajendra adiar to be no longer Baja

of Coorg After a short campiign the Raja surrendered A consider^ le

number of the inhabitants having eipre «ed a desire to become eubject* of

the Bntish’Goverument, the couotiy was annexed in 1834, and the peoile

were assured (No C\X\) that they would not again be sabjecled to

native rule, that their civul rights and religions usages would be re«pected,

and that every effort would be made by the British Government to nugroent

tbeir secnrity, comfort, and happioe«s

The Raja and his family were pensioned and removed to Benares

afterwards went to England, where he died in J8a9

The area of Coorg is r oghlj computed at 1,583 square miles, the popid*

tion, according to the census of 1891, at 173,U55, and the gross revenues at

about Rupees 8,50,000 The Brit sb Resident in Mrsore is Chief Comiiis-

sioner of Coorg and also Judicial CommisMoner, and there is a Comnu^sioner

whose bead quarters are at Mercara
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No CXXVI.

Auticles of Agreement entered into between Eobeet Tatloe,

Esquire, Cuief, etc , Factors, Telltcuerey, in bebalf of

the Honourable United English East India Company
on the one pait, and Alory Virarajah of Coorq on the

other—1790.

1st —A firm an<l perpetual rnendslitp sbill subsist between both parties

as lonj as tbe sun and tnoou shatt endure

Tippoo Sultan and bis adherents shall be considered as tbe com*
mon enemy of both partie*, and jo the piosecutjon of the tvar in which the
b»ip:lish are at present engaged, the Coorg Bajib «lnll, whenever it may be
in bis power, do his utmost to distress tbe enemj, and to admit tlie boglish
troops at am time to pass through his dominions, should tbe^ have occa'ion
to penetrate the eneroN’s country {totd this coa«t, be inmeoiet engages to
fiinnsb them with such supplies ot orwision# ss the ormntri can afford at
rca«fln'iHe rates, and to join the English army with such a force as he can
spire whenever any operations ate earned on alove the ghats or in the
country of Tippoo Sultan.

5r</—Tbe R lyah engages to giro tbe Company the preference m pur-
chasing, at a rea«omble and moderate price, suih artiihs of commerce as are
produced in bis country and tbe Company roaj want, and he ei gages not to

permit any other European na'ion to lolerlfre m this respect

This English East India Company engage to do everything in

thtir power to render him, the Coorg Uajab, independent of Tippoo, in the

Mme manner ns the other powers who have entered into an allianoe with the
Company, and hey shall whenever a peace tales place, in'ist upon it as an
express stipulation, that tbe Coorg Rajah shall be considered as the friend and
illy of the Honourable Company, and in no manner subject to the authority
and control of Tippoo, of whom he shill be declared totally independent

5lh —Should the Rajah’s family or that of any of his subjects have
occasion in the pre«ent troubles to tale refuge in Tellicherry, the Company
engages to receive them at the fool of the ghats and conduct them in safety
to relhcberry urder a guard of sepoys, where they will find an asilum, and
bo protected during the troubles, a house shall be provided for them daring
thrir residence at Tellicherry, and the families shall be returned in safety
whenever required In testimonv of tbe perpetual friendship that shall
8 ibsist l>etneen both partie<, which neither party will ever disturb, we jointly
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Call God, the eun, the moon, and the world to witne«s this oor agreement and

mutual pledge o£ faith

Concluded at Telhekerry ihs SGth day of October tn tie year of the

Christian era 1790, ly Robert Taylor, Chief, etc , Factors, tn the names of the

Fngltsh Fast India Company, the Governor-General of Bengal and the Gover-

nor of Bombay on the onepart, and Alory ftrarajah on the other, each of the

parties present, that is to say, the Chief and Factors of TelUeherry and Alory

I irarajah of Coorg, having hereunto put their name and seals at TelUeherry, the

day and year above xoriUen, and mutually exchanged copies of this Agreement

No CXXVII.

Enoageuent with the Uajah of Coono in 1793

Alory Viraraiah of Coorg being desirous that the situation in which he

stands with regard to the Houourable English East India Company may be

clearly understood by all their servants, 1 liercjy declare and certif}

—

1st —That the siid Rajah at the comroencement of the lafe war wilh
’

' ession of the greatest pait of the

^ entards recovered without the aid

* Honourable Company, which was

'wcepted, and an agreement was accordingly entered into between him on h>9

own part, and Robert Taylor, E quire, Chief of Tellicherry, on the part of

tlie Company, as will appeir by the records of that settlement,

2nd — That the Rajah enteied most I eniily into the war, and suppli^

the Bombay army under ray command with a quantity of grain and cattle,

without which the troops would have been greatly distressed, and for whio

the Rajah has hitherto declined taking anj pecuniary compensation

—T1 at from the commencemeut of the war till its conclusion the

Rajah continued most firmly attached to the interests of the Company, not-

withstmding the repeated attempts of Tipjioo to seduce him
4lh —That in March last, in (ettliog the Articles of the Treaty of Peace

nt Seiingapatam, Lord Coiiiwalhs, in consideration of the nohlo and disinter-

ested conduct of the Rajah, detemuned to render him entirely independeu

of Tippoo, and to extend to him and his country the piotection of

pany, the niimberle<8 objections that were made to this were overruled, an

the tribute amounting to eight thousand (8,000) Hoons, said to have uee^

annually paid to lippoo from the Coorg countrv, was transferred to the Coin

pany

CM,—That the Rajah readily agrees to pay to the Company ei^’t

innusand (8 000) Hoons annu^lly for their friendship and protection, t

he declares tliat Tippoo Sultan never leceived that sum from bis country.
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Gth —Thnt no inlerft-rence was ever intended on tte part o£ tbe Cotn-
panj in the interior minigement of the Rajah's country, trusting that a
Prince possessing tbe most liberal sentiments will make tbe happiness of his
people his constant stodj.

Given under ny iand and «eat ai Cannanore ihts day the fhtrly-Jirst of
March i« ihe year oj our Zord one ihoutand aeceti hundred and ninety^tiree.

(Sd) Robsrt Aoebcrombt. L S

N. B —Tbe Hoons are reckoned at three rupees each, tbe snm therefore

that the Rajah will have to paj annually at ‘Jellicberrj amounts to rupee

(Sd ) Robert Abercrojiby.

No. CXXVIll.

1799.

Honourable Companj ,
and only to reouire hereafter some annual acknowledg-

ment of the Company’s claim to his allegiance In pursuance of powers vested

in me by John Spencer, Esquire, President of tbe Commission in Malabar,
under tbe immediate authonty of tbe Bombay Uovernment, for carrying into

effect the intentions above adverted to of ^ » • -

hlorniDgton, I hereby declare and certify 1 . .

tilted accordingly is in fu'ure to con«i8t i

'

phant Alorj Virarajendra Wodjar, Rajah oi •
.

sent annually to tbe Honourable English i-ast iiiuia i^ompany in proot of

fealty and entire devotion on his part to the Goverument of the said Com-
pany

Gicra under my hand and the teal of the llonourahle Company at TtrarO’

Jtndra Pelt Ihtt ttrteenlh daj of Odohet is Ike year of our Lord one Ihoutand
teren hundred and utRef/.iiise.

(Sd) D. ManoYT,

Zale Jlettdenl teith the

Bttjah of Coory,

Companj'f
SnU

tnenty-ioiir thousand.

CAKNA1.0TIE’ *1

ne3rdjprill793. J

Virar
1.i« A
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To the most hi^h and august English Circar.

The Sadana. Krama or Deed of Acknottledcmpht of Alort

VlRARAJENDRA "WoDTAR ot tlie KODtTGA SaMSIANAM.

For the services rendered by me to the English Circar the Bight Honour-

able the Earl of Mornington Bahadoor, Governor-General, etc , etc
,

etc., on

the 26th day o£ the month Chjtra of the jear Sidd irtee (30th April 1799) m
his friendsiiip wrote to me U at on that day he had relinquished to me the

Eupees 24,(100 that bj agreement I annualh paid to the Cn car, and that the

Honourable Jonathan Duncan, Governor of Bomhai, would through the medium

of Captain hlahonj, the English Resident with me, fix ujon some t hen to

he annually given m future in acknowledgment niid as n memorial of my
subjection and fidelity to the Circar, which he required me annually to

perfoim

In conformity to this letter Capt-un Mabony and me ben g m Vinrajeodra

Fete, the relinqu shment of the Nikadee wbitb by mutual consent bas been

annuilly paid fiom my country to the Circar was this day made agreeable to

the Company’s ouleca and with infinite satisfaction to me, an I in return I

to tram ard present annually to the Circai an elejihant, lo token to all the

world of my fi ielity and filial attachment, e\eo a® the son of her own womb, to

the Circar that protects me, and for which a sad mi Lramo executed by

bath parties and ititerchanged this day, being Wednesday the 18th of the

month of Asknajee of the year Siddartee of the Cally Yuggun 4,901 or l6th

October 1799

Seal and signature of the Koddoa Rajah

No CXXIX

pROCiiAMATioN OF War With CoORO m 183di

The conduct of the Bijah of Cooi^ has for a long time past been of ^uch

a natme as to render him ui worthy of the friendship and piotection of

British (jovernment

Unmindful of his duty as a ruler, and legardless of Ins

dependent ally of the East India Cot ’

oppression an 1 cruelty towards the

'

has evinced the most wanton disresy

host le disposition towards, the forir

invariably received every degree of kindness and protection
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It be needices to enumerate tlie eeveial instances of Ins misconduct,

but it IS suH cient to state that, in consequence of an asjium having been

afforded in the Biitisli tcrriiories to his otvn sister Deiamaj^e and her hus<

band Chenna Ba«a%appa, who to prcstr%e their lives bad fled from his oppres

fiion, the Rajah lias presniiicd to address letters I eplete with the most ii suit-

ing ex| res ions, to the Governor of Fort St George and the Governor-

(icneral of India, that he has a«sumed an attitude of hostility and deflance

towards the British Government, that he has received and cncouriged the

proclaimed enemies of that Government, and that he has unjustifiablr pheed
under restraint an old and faithful servant of the Company, named Kulpulty
Karnikara Manoon, who had been formallj deputed by the British represent-

ative for the
j
urpose of opening a friendly negotiition, thus committing a

gross outrage, not only upon the authority by whom the above named indivi-

dual was deputed, but upon the established rules of all civili«cd nations, by
whom the persons of accredited agents are invariably held sacred

The ancient alliance and the firm friendship which had so happily sub-

sisted between the
]
redecessors of the piesent Rajah and the Honourable

Company have caused Ins errors to be treated uniformly with indulgence.

The moet earnest remonstrances have been in \ain tried to bring him to a
sense of Ins obligations, and it is not until further forbearance would be cul

pable that His hxcellencj the Right Honourable the Governor General, at

the suggestion and with the concurrenceof the Right Honoural le the Governor
in I ouneil ot Fort George, has resolved on emploj ing the onlj means left

of vindicating the dignity of the sovereign Slate and of sceu’ing to the

inbabitunts of Coorg tuo blessings of a just and equitable Government
’ 1111

British army is about to invade
* endra Wodyar is no longer to be considered

. ons and propeity of all tho«e who conduct
the operations of the British troops shall

be respecte I
,
and that such a sjftcm of government shall be established as

maj seem best calculated to secure the happiness of the people

It i« aho hereby made known to nil British subjects who may have
entered the service of Virarajendra IVodyar, that tbev are required to plnce

themselves unler the protection of the linti h auti unties by whom they will

be kindly received, and their rights and privileges respected, and that such
of them as mnj in anj waj render assistance to the enem^ will be considered

as traitors and punished accordingly.

This proclamation will be carefully made known m Chittle Iroog,

Raidroog, Mj «ore, Bellary, Malabar, Canara in order that the relatives of
such persons a« have taken «ervice m Coorg from tho>e places or adjoii mg
districts may adopt the <arl est means of communicating its purport to the
jiarties m whose safety they are interested

IttueJ at Ba*!jaloTe Ihtt I5tA day of ilarth 1834

(Sd ) J. S iKa^CB, Litnl Col,

and I ohUetl Agtot
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No. CXXX.

Final Proclamation o! the Annexation of Coorg in 18C4.

Whereas it is the UDanimoas wish of the iohahitaiits of Coorg to be

tahen under the protection of the British Government, His Excellency the

Right Honourable the Governor-General has been pleased to re«ohe that tbe

territory heretofore governed by Virarajendra Wodyar shall be transferred to

the Honourable Company.

The inhabitants are h
’ '*'•*' ' ” . ’be subjected

to native rule ; that their « .
• • • '

e respected

:

and that the greatest de*u ... • •
•

"
tiah Govern-

ment to augment their security, comfort and happiness.

(Sd ) J. S Fraser, Lieut.-Col.,

and Political Agent.

Camp at Mereara, 7th Map 183-i



PART IV.

TREATIES, ENGAGEMENTS AND SANADS
ttSLlTI'«a TO TBB

CENTRAL PROVINCES.

I—NAGPUR

The early history of the raling family of Nigpur is somewhat ohscuie,

hut its imoortance lo Indian history may be said to date from Raghuji, who

as a leader of predatory expeditions, had, at the time of his death in 1755,

established the Mahcatta supremacy over the country between the Nethudda

(Narbada) and the Godavari, from the Ajantahills eastward to the sea Rajjbuji

left four sons, Janoji, Sabaji, Madboji and Bimbaji, and was succeeded by

Janoji, the eldest, who died in 1774, after having, with the concurrence of the

X'eshwa, adopted his nephew Raghuji,soQof Madboji, as his heir The govern*

ment, boweier, was, on Janoji's death, sewed by S ibaji, who held it through

much opposition till 1775, when he was slam m battle by bis brother, and was

succeeded by Ilaghuji, a minor, under the regency of Madhoji

Advances had been made by the Bengal Government during the rule of

Janoji with a i lew to obtain possession of Cuttack (Katak), but without success

An unsuccessful attempt wasaI«o made bv Warren Hastings to rent a tract of

country on the Cuttack const from Madhoji In 1779 Madhoji sent a force

in ULvadfi Bengal in pursuance of a. confedeTaii^ hetweea tha ilahcatt'w., ttui

Nizain,and Haidar Ah, for the oierthrow of the British power Jladboji was

at heart friendly to the British Government, aDd,beiDgdi«gustedatthe refusal

c f the Pesliwa to admit his claims to Garha ^landla, he undertook tins expedr

tion With much reluctance TbeBntixh Government, who bad despatched a

force to the Carnatic by the coast route, under Colonel Pear«e, to co*operate

with the Madras army against Haidar Ah, found therefore little diQjculty in

conclulmg a Treaty (No CW\I) on the Cth April 1781, by which the army
ofMadh jt wasbougbtofl from its mvasiouof Ori'sa, anda promise was obtain*

cd from him ol assistance against Uaidar Ali
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On the death o£ Madboji in 1788 he was socceeded hy Raghaji, who

was then twenty-eight years of age When the triple alliance was formed

between the British Government, the Nizam and the Peshwa, for the

overthrow of Tipu Sultan, negotiations were opened with a view to include

Ragbuji m the confederacy, but Senngapatam fell before they were brought to

a close Eaghnji was too jealous of the increased ascendancy acquired by the

British Government on the fall of Tipu to he induced to enter into an

alliance to check the growing power of Sindhia He even exerted his

influence, although without euccess, to put a stop to the contest between

Sindhia and Hollar with a view to a union against the English
,
and after the

treaty of Bassem he joined Sindhia in the war which followed to defeat the

objects of that treaty The power of Sindhia and Kagbuji in the Peccan was

brolen in the battles of Assayo and Argania The rum of Baghuj* was com*

pletcd by the fait of Gawilgarh, and, on the 17 th December JS03, he signed the

Treaty of Deogaon (No CXXXII) By this treaty the Raja was depnved of

the province of Cuttacl and of the country to the west of the Wardha aod

south of the Namala and Gawilgarh hills This treaty was confirmed hy the

treaty of 1804 with the Peshwa Its effect was to reduce the reveones of the

Bcrar State from about one crore to sixty lakhs of rupees

In 1806 the territory of Sambalporand Patna was restored (No

to the Rija gratuitously,m consideration of the great loss to which he had been

subjected by the transfer of the tribute and allegiance of the Chiefs of those

distncls to the British Government But the Raja steadily rejected repeated

advances towards closer relations, and resisted all efforts made to induce him

to subsidise a British force

Raghuji died in 1816 and was succeeded by his only son Parsoji This

Chief being incapacitated for goTeroment, a regency was formed under

Madhoji Etonsla, better known as Apa Sahib, Parsoji’s cousin Apo Sabih>

however, was by no means secure lu power, and to strengthen himself he nego

tiated aTreaty (No CXXXIV) with the Bntish Government in May 1816 In

this be agreed to subsidise a British force, costing Rupees 7,50,000 s yen'', an

to maintam a force of not less than 3,000 cavalry and 2,000 infantryj with the

necessary equipment of gnus aod warlike stores

In 1817 Parsoji died suddenly, having been murdered, as was

djfcovcred, by Apa Sahib Soon after bis aecesstoD, Apa Sabib made com

ruon cause with the PesLwa, who was then inciting all the Mahrattas to unite
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a^inst the English He fell upon the RpsiJency with an overwhelming

force, hilt was repulsed, and was eoxnpelled on the 6th January 1818 to sign a

provisional Agreement (No ^CXXXV), ceding lands in lieu of the subs dy and

contingent, and engaging that the government of the country should he conduct-

ed according to the advice of the Resident Apa Sahib, however, persevered in

his intrigues against the British Government He was arrested, but effected

his escape, and found refuge among the Gonds After an unsuccessful attempt

to regain his hold of Nagpur he fled to Hindustan m February 1819 He died

at Jodhpur in Bajputana in 1840

Oq the deposition of Apa Sahib, a son of Raghujl’a daughter was

placed in power on the 26tli June 1818 He assumed the name of Ragbuji

in honour of his grandfather. During the minority of the new Raja the Nag
pur territory was under the management of the Resid<‘nt, acting in the name

of the Raja In 1826, when the Kaja attained Ins majority and was entrusted

aviththeadtmnistration,aTreaty(No CXXXVI) was made with him, by which

he ceded territories to cover the cost of the subsidiary force, and

assigned lands as a guarantee for the payment of the troops which he under

took to maintain, and which were thenceforth to be under control of tbe British

bovernment The Raja also bound himself to maintain good government

under the supervision of the Resident Tbe provisions of tins treaty, however,

were acknowledged to press heavily on the Raja’s resources, and to be incon-

sistent with the declared wi«h and intention of the BritishGovemment to restore

the Bhonsla family to the rank and position of one of the substantive powers of

India In 1829 therefore the treaty was modified (No CXXXYII), the assigned

districts were restored to Nagpur, a s ibsidy of eight lakhs a year was taken

instead
, the auxiliary force was disbanded , and the Raja was reejmred to keep

up a force of his own sufTicient to preserve the internal tranquillity of the

country. Tbe Raja was at the same time released to some extent from bis

complete subjection to the Resident m the administration of affairs At t! e

request of tbe Raja in 1830 arbcle C of the treaty of 1826, rebting to an

exchange of lands, was cancelled

Rsghuji retained the administration till Ins death, on the lltli December

1853 He died without a son natural or adopted, and without leaving any
heir The Nagpur State was then annexed to British India It had b«-et] for-

feited in 181S though the treachery and ho«tility of Apa Sahib, and had been

declared to belong by right of conquest to ihe British Government, who
had conferred it as a free gift on Raghnji under tbe treaty of 182C
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In 1855 the surviving; widows of the last Raja adopted as their son and

heir Janoji Bhonsla, a collateral telation of the Raja in the female line In

consideration of the loyalty of the family during the rebellion of 1857, the

title of Raja Bahadur of Deor, and the lands of Deor, in the district of

Satara, were conferred lu perpetuity on Janoji and bis heirs, whether by

blood or by adoption

Rija Janoji died on the 5th December 1881, leaving three widows, two

minor sons (Raghuji Rao and Lachhman Rao) and three daughters to whom

stipends aggregating Rs 90,000 per annum were granted The stipend

enjoyed by Raja Janoji at the time of his death was Rs 1,20,000 per annum

On his death the estate of the familr, pending the majority of the heir, was

taken, and still (1892] continues, under the Couifc of W ards

In Noierabcr 1861 Nagpur and its dependencies and the Saugor and

Nerbudda territories were formed into a separate administration under a Chief

Commissioner, and to these were added m April 1862 Sambaljiur, Patna, and

their dependencies, which had till then teen under the control of the Govern

meat of Bengal Nimar was added subsequently, as narrated la the following

j aragraph These territories are now known as the Chief Commissionership of

the Central Provinces

The history of Nimar may he summarised as follows —In May 1861 the

Biitiah portion of Nimar was transferred from the Central India Agency to tbs

Central Froviuccs. The tracts forming this district bad come under British

administration at different times Those Ijing on the hanks of the Neihudda

became British territory lo 1818, and in 1826 the greater par- of Sindhias

possessions in Nimar carae under British management In 1860 certain terri-

torial exchanges were effected with Siudhia, by which the sovereignty of tnc

British Government in Sindbta's Nimar was conhimed, and Burbaopur and

Zainahad were also ceded by him Gwalior, Vol IV) Some parts of Nimar

also belonged to Holkar, while ontljing portions of the British districts were

surrounded by his territory As this gave nse to inconvenience, it was re

solved to exchange the detached districts held bj the British Government in

the western portion of Nimar for Holkar’s possessions in the Deccan The

exchange was finally completed in 1867. The parganas of Barwai, Dharg'io*’*

and Mandlesar, north of the Nerbudda, and of Knsrawad, including the lapsed

jagir of Chhota Kasrawad, south of that nver, of an aggregate annual ^alue

of Rs 45,500, were accordingly made over to HolLar Ihe transfer o

Canvai rvas accompanied bj the condition tbit Holkar should abolish i®
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transit duties on the Ime between Indore and the Great Indian Penmsuh

Railway in Nimar {See Indore, Vol 'IV) In 1865 Sanads were issued to

certain land.holders of the Nimar distridt, conferring; on them grants of hnds

or money in compensation for the loss of the emoluments attached to certain

hereditaiy offices, the duties of which they formerly discharged Forms of

these Sanads are given as Nos CXXXVIII and CXXXIX

II.-CHIEFSHIPS AND 2AMIN3)ARIS of the CENTRAL PRO
VINCES np to the date of their classification as Feudatories

and ordinary Rritish Subjects.

was sahmitted to the Government of India by the

34 Chief Commissioner, Sii Bicliard lemple, on

the tenures and status of the Chie/sbips and

12 Zamindaris* m the Central Provinces. It

* 3 with 115 estates of very varyinge^tent

. 11 and revenue The Wainganga zamindans— bad been granted or confirmed by the Jlahrat*

tas to Qond or Rajput families, as rewards for

sen ice or to ensure their assistance id maintaining order in what was then a

very unsettled country. The zamindars were bound to furnish a certain

number of armed men to assist the Government in police duties, and paid a

rent alwai s liable to enhaiicemeiit No written engagements under the treaty

of 1829 were formed with them by the Bnti«b Government

The Chhattisgarh zamiud ms were held in ancient times by the Chhatiis*

garb Rajas of the Iladiaibaiisi djin*ty of Ratanpur on a tenure of military

service, which the Mahrattss changed to a tribute varying in amount with the

power of the goicrnmeiit to exact it

The Chanda tenures were of a similar descriition to those of the IVain-

ganga group and subject as a mle to the paymeut of tribute

The Chhiudwara jagirdarshad alwajsbcen lo a Lind of feudal subjection,

first to the Gond Rajas and sabcrqncDtly to the Mahrattas, but the natural

strength of their country preserved them from entire subjection to the latter,

whose policy, therefore, it was to snpport one of the most powerful of them in

order that he might keep the others in check

In ISIP tlestatnsof tbe«e dependent Chieftains was engnired info by
the Mahratta Government through the Dntish officers, who were then maaag.

In 1863 a report

* WaiD^BgaZsniiDdars
Chbiittiigsrh M •

Cbxnda .

ClibuKtiv&ra Jagirdwa .

Saugor and 1

,

NerLudrt*
jCBww

Sauhalpur I

and Patna j
” *

Total
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ing the country in tlie name of the Raja. The powers of the Chiefs were

restricted by new engagements f binding them not to inflict capital punish

ment, to refer their disputes to the arbitration of the Slahratta Government,

and generally to be loyal and obedient. They renounced in these engage

raents the right which some of them had usurped of levying transit duties,

some of them were also required to furnish a specifled number of men when

cilled upon by the Maliratta Government to do so, hut asitwas an object to

treat them liberally their tributes were not as a rule enhanced ^

By article % of the treaty of 1818 Engagements {No CXL) were

concluded with the Gond and other tributary Chiefs and zamindarshy British

oflicers in the name of the Raja The engagements concluded with the

zamindars of Chhattisgarh, Chanda, md Deogarh or Chhindwara were gua.

ranteed by article 2 of the treaty of 1829.

In 1855, after the lapse of the Nagpur State to the British Government,

enquiries into these tenures were made, and in some cases the old sauads

were informally renewed
,
but the only material change effected m the position

of the zamindars was the gradual restriction of their judicial powers

The Saugof and Nerbudda Chiefs, though tbeir treatment by the Mali

t Tbe following it a ipec moo of these Engegeueotr—

Agreement made by Hr gpal ZAmioder of Ebairagarh end h i femily, with Coloa*l Agnew lo

the year 1230 faeU with hia free will and co sent —
Ut —I will ng dly obey all orders of the Sarkar

2»d—If 1 become aware of any improper proceedings or cooipiracici (
fanfitar )

duly report them

3rd —I will pay my reyenne by instaluieats agreeably to prom so according to the orders the

Kamdar may bring me
4lh —The aayar belongs to the Sarbar I will not collect it I w II ooly collect ‘ hut

ing to ancient usage l«o Ueparis abaU be interfered with bat hare free passigo through J

d strict

Bth —All trarellers Brpans ic aball hare free passage If a robbery occurs I sba'^ *

responsible for it, and produce the robber and the property or the value thereof

6th—Any enemy of the Sarkar or tbief or conspirator I will del rer up

7<4 —Without the orders of the Sari

Lnhsrs
]

Midsnpor
I nwiliwar Khujju

Weori 1 Nsrrs. plains of I will obey wbalcier ord rs the barker g'’*

' me m the matter
^ ^ jl

8lh —1 will endeavour to fiod out all heirs to unclaimed property and giro It to them

,

not take it

—I will engage in war with no aam ndar or other person without tho Sarkar i or * »

should any cause for U at se 1 will report the circamstmoce and da at I am ordered
^

lOih —I will he kind and just to the people and hr ng my xnm ndsri the
will CO form to all tl cso conditions Dated IStl of the mouth of Jamadi ul Awsl, to* i

yrar 1230 katl corri.sponding with k7th Febinary lS2L
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rattas had been in some respects different from that of the Nagpur zamm-

dars, held eventually much the same position as the latter

The Samhalpur and Patna, or Qarbjat, Chiefs weio at first independent

but were subseciuently held in subordination to the Maharaja of Patna, the

most powerful of their number In later times he was compelled to sharo

this supremacy with the Maharaja of Samhalpur The Chieftainships which

formerly owed allegiance to Samhalpur and Patna were, including tho«o two,

eighteen in number, and the country was known as the Athara (18) Garh,

just as that to the west was and still is called the Chhattis (36) Garh hence

it has been conjectured that the Hailiaibansi dynasty, whose capital was

Chbatisgarh, ruled also over the Samhalpur and Patna Garhjats

In 1755 these territories fell under the dominion of the Mahrattas, hut

were ceded to the British Government by the Treaty of 1803 with Raghuji

Dhons’a (No CXX\II) "With the exception of Kaigarb, the Chief of which

State was, as a reward for his fidelity and services, declared to be under the

special protection of the Rritish Government, all these States were lestored to

the Mahrattas in 1806 But in 1818 they reverted to the British Government,

and were finally ceded by the Treaty of 1826 (No CXXXVI) Advantage was

taken of the circumstances in which Samhalpur, Patna, and their dependencies

were found on tbeir cession to annul the dependency of the other zamiodars

on these two Chiefs, and m 1821 separate sanads were granted by Govern-

ment to each zammdar, and separate engagements were taken

The Government from the first declined to issue any definite rules for the

guidance of the Chiefs The general line of policv to be adopted was alone

indicated The ascertained and generally admitted rights of the Raja and t! e

various classes of his subjects, and all customs of the country that were not

incompatible with the usages of civilised nations, were to be maintained In

regard to tribute it was determined to adoj t generally a lower scale than that

which had been levied under tbe Mahratta Government hxcept with Raigarh,

with which a final Settlement (No C\LI) was made in 1819, the settle-

ments were all made for a limited period They were renewed in 1827,

hut though the engagements entered into in that year were nommallj for

five years only, thej were not renewed at the expiration of that period Oue
of these engagements IS given (No CXLII) Separatecngagemenls of which

one IS given (No C\L11I), were at the same time iaken from c»ch Chief,

Linding him to use nghtlv the judicial and police powers entrusted to him In

j ractice tl e i^owers of lie Chiefs jo cnmioal cases were hmited to the infli>

tion of seven j cars' imprisonment.
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Of the original Athara (18) Garh, eleven only remain attached to the

Central Provinces Of the Samhalpur group

Samhalpur pioper escheated to Government

in 1849, and Chandarpur is no longer man

aged by a Chief On the abolition of the

South Western Frontier Agency in 1837

Bod aud Atbmalik were transferred to the

control of the Superintendent of the Tnbu.

tary Mahals of Orissa and still remain unlcr his charge In 188H the zamin

dar of Bargarh was convicted of rebelhoD, and his estate was conferred on

Deonath Singh, Baja of Raigarh who was thenceforth considered Chief of Rai«

garb eum Bargarh On the formation of the Central Provinces Admmt'tra

tion the States of Gangpur and Bonat, of the Patna group, remained as before

attached to the Chutia Nagpur division of Bengal

In 1862 disturbances occurred in the Samhalour district, caused by the

intrigues of SurenJra Sah, a relative of the last ilaliaraja of Samhalpur

This man had successfully stiiied up a reheliioo in the Samhalpur district m
1857 and euhse(iueut years, but surrendered on conditions, and was permitted

to reside under surveillance at Samhalpur Soon afterwards with the idea of

possessing himself of the chief power m Samhalpur, he organised marauding

hands, which committed great atrocities in the Samhalpur d strict For these

offences he was detained as a political prisoner in the fort of Asirgarh, where

he died m 1884

"^akti Putna
Sira path, 1 1 uljhar

Ua parb cum Bar Bara ^ambar
garb K1 r Hr

Bamra B dranawagarb

I a rakhol

Sonpur

III —THE FEUDATORY STATES

Enquiries made between the years 1883 and I8C6 into the status of

the Chiefs and Zamindars of the Central Provinces resulted in their cla'sifi

cation into two divisions, one comprising Chiefs of the rant of feudatories, the

other those whose position was merely that of British subjects

• i^ogpur Group Qarhjcit Group Fifteen* Chiefs were declar

Khairagath ^akti to bold tho position o£ fcU a

SvTo”r Chta H t0„e=, and sanads of adopl.«»

Karo d or Kmlaband Sonpur jl3 Jiad DOt already

them A ganeral foOT »f ‘t"

Saugor and 2itrludda ,

Group Sanad is given (No

‘t Cbbo kbftdan Ra garb c

Kawarda.
llastor

Karo d or Kmlaband !

Kauker ]

Saagor and 2<erludda
Group

Makra

• Ilaatar K.rond and JIaVra rre red ‘la ad. of adopt on in ISfiC *nd all tb«
YjJjf

'//

rieept Pa rakhol rccejrtd them id A *Sai»d of adopl oq was granted to we
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Ackiiowledjjments o£ fealty (No CXLV) were taken from all tie feuda*

tones of the Nagpur group except Karond, and from Makrai and Sakti To

Karond, Sarangarb, Raigarh^ Bamra, Rairakbol and Sonpiir (wl icb, with

Patna, were attached to tbe Sambalpar district), Sanads (No C\LVI) were

granted containing conditions similar to those contained in tbe acknowledg*

ment of fealty (No CXL'\') A sanad was prepared for delivery to Patna,

but was not actually delisered, owing apparently to troubles in tbe State

wbicb resulted in its being taken under (jorernment management

Advantage was taken of tbe enquiry into and definition of tbe status of

tbe beudatory Chiefs to declare the intention to revise from time to time tbe

tributes (tikolis) payable by them Such revision is expressly provided for

m the Acknowledgments of fealty and in the Sanads by winch the status of

tbe Chiefs is regulated (Nos CXLV and CXLVI) Accordingly, tbe tributes

of all tbe Feudatory States except Kanker (which was for special reasons

exempted from tbe payment of tribute) and Maktai (which lus never paid

any tribute) were revised for a period of 20 years commencing from 18G7

Since 1K67 there has been a remarkable increase m tbe revenue of tbe

Feudatory States, from the opening out and general progress of tbe country,

and a still further augmentation of their resources may be expected from the

extension of tbe railway Wbeo, therefore, the period embraced m tbe settle*

ment of that year was about to expire, tbe Chief Commissioner proposed a

general enhancement of the tributes to tbe point of making them substantial

contributions to the Suzerain State Ihe increased rates received tbe

sanction of tbe Government of Indi i in February lbS8 For special reasons

Kankar bad been exempted in 1867 from tbe payment of liibnte, and it was

decided in IbBS that tbe exemption should continue until tbe next succession

The reiision of tbe tribute of Bastar was, itx view of tbe remoteness and other

peculiar conditions of the StaW, also deferred for the lifetime of the then

Chief It has recently been fixed by the Government of India at Rupees

17,000 a year, being 10 per cent on the estimated gro«s revenue

Tbe following are the tributes fixed in 1&&8 as payable by tbe several

Chiefs —
Ciialliffori Ci/mmitttoneTtiip

Kb» racarh

lMndi;v'n
Cl liQikhtdaa
Ksnkar
kelAbtoJi
lU>Ur
Kivardba

R*.
70««)

. 7l Oiv>

I5<«a
A /

isow

- SJoot)

FmVti

^•latifarb

r» 'irb

lUuiia
Furaktot

Fklrs

R«
IgftO

Sg'JO

*fiCO
igoo

9rOu
HUM

TVe ixilar tnlmU ou SibI in lS9*.aft r tbe lut taenM *1 Ci. ITvtXi.
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yerhudda Commtaionershj}

Makrai JV(/

Subject to the political control of the Chief CommisBioner and his sub-

ordinate ofTicers, the Fendatory Chiefs exercise full civil and revenue powers

ID their States, m criminal cases sentences of capital punishment (and

m the case of Feudatories from whom an acknowledgment of fealty in form

No CXLV has been taken, sentences of imprisonment exceeding seven years)

cannot he carried into effect until confirmed by a Uritisb Officer Under the

executive orders of the Central Provinces Administration, all sentences of

death are submitted, tbrougb tbe Commissioner of the Division, to the Chief

Commissioner for confirmation Tbe Fendatory Chiefs and their snbjects are

not amenable to British laws for acts done or property possessed in their

States

Until the year 1 882 tbe administration of all these Chiefs was supervised by

the Commissioners of the Divisions and the Deputy Commissioners of tbs

Districts to which the several States weie attached In that year, however^

disturhances having broken out in Kalahandi—one of tbe States in the

Chhattisgarh Division—it was placed under tbe management of a Political

Agent Several other States in this Division had at tbe same time to he taken

under direct management and it was found that it was impossible for Deputy

Commissioners to supervise the work in them efficiently in addition to their

ordinary dutie* When order had been restored in Kalahandi, it was pro-

posed that the Political Agent in that State si ould be appointed Political

Assistant to the Commissioner of the Chbattisgarh Division This was

sanctioned, and all tbe Feudatory Stale® in the Cbhatti'garh Division are now

(1892) under the charge of the Political Agent for tbe Chbattisgarh Feuda

tones, who has his head quirters at Raipur and works under the general

control of tbe Commissioner of the Division The Political Agent exercises

the powers of a Political Agent, under chapters IV and V of the Foreign

Jurisdiction and Extradition Act, XXI of 1879, for the Feudatory Slates of

which he holds charge

hlakrai is under the charge of the Deputy Commissioner of Hoshangahad

District, subject to the control of tbe Commissioner of the Nerbudda Division

The rules regulating the payment of Nazarana in cases of succession

the Cbiefehips are generally sf phcahle to the Feudatory States of the Central

Proiinces
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The total area o£ the Feudatory States is 29,454 square miles, and the

population, according to the census of 1891, is 2,167,456

None of the Chiefs have any military force m the real sense of the term

(1) KHAIRAGARH
The family of the Khairagarh Chief is a branch of the old Gond dynasty

of Mandia In 1755 the Mohrattas levied a tribute of 1,500 Nagpur rupees^

and this amount was at various times raided till, on the lapse of the Nagpur

State to the British Government in 1854, it stood at nearly 89,000 Com*
panj’s rupees In 1867 the tiihute was again revised and fixed at Rs 47,000

per annum for a period of twenty yeais It now stands at Rs 70,000

In 1870, owing to his tyranny and opprC'Ston, the ruling Chief, Lai Patch

Singh, was deprived of civil and criminal jurisdiction In 1878 his indebted-

ness and continued maladministration compelled the Government of India to

deprive him of the fiscal management also and to assume the entire adminis-

tration of the State Lai Fateh Singh died in 1874, and the State remained

under direct management till 1883 when it was restored to his eldest son;

Lai Umrao Singh, aliai Eanhaya Lai Kanhaya Lai died towards the close

of 189U, and was succeeded by bis son Kamal Narayao Singh, who was born

in 1869 His succession was recognised by the Government of India in

February 1891

In 1865 the Chief of this State received an adoption Sanod(No CXLIV),

and he subsequently executed an Acknowledgment of fealty (No CXLV).
Three Deeds (Nos CXLVII to CXLIX) making over railway lands, with

the jurisdiction therein, were executed by the Chief, Lai Umrao Singh The

first, executed on the Slst August 1883, referred to land required for the

Nagpur and Chhattisgarh Stat& Railwty, and tie two latter, wh ch were

OiA Iklvi'ib. a.v/1 StjJka'a.W

referred to the Bengal Na -pur Railway

The area of the State is 931 square miles , and according to the cen*ui

of 1691 its population is 181,184 The gross revenue m tl e year 1890 91

was estimated to be Rs 1,G3,021.

(2) NAXDGAON
The countrv coapn*ed in tl e Nandgaon Chiefship was conferred in 1723

by Ragtnji Bhonsla on a religious devotee named Ram Dt* Celibacy being
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one of the observances of the sect to which Ram Pag belonged, the gncccssion

13 maintained by adoption Though belonging to the sect of Bairagig pro-

fessing celibacy, such profession was among the headmen meiely nominal The

late Chief, Ghasi Das, wa« litm«elf married at a somewhat advanced time of

life, but adopted the Hindu custom of inaTtying bi3 son at an early

age On a representation made by him lo 1879 the Government of India

assured him that marriage would not be allowed to invalidate the succession

Ghasi Das died lO November 1883 and was succeeded by his son Balram

Das, who was born in 1866 The administration of the State, until Balram

Das attained the age of 21, was entrusted to bis mother aided by a Diwan In

1887 the Chief received the title of Raja as a personal distinction In 1888,

owing to the lax superiiaion of the Diwan, Gobmd Rao, 'ind the general

remissness of the State police in properly dealing with enme, the arrange-

ments sanctioned in iSSi were suspended and an officer of the standing of

an Extra Assistant Commissioner was appointed as Diwao to c nduct the

administration of the State in the name of the young Chief, Raja Halr^A Das,

till he should prove himself capable of managing its affairs

In 1865 the Chief of this State received an adoption Sanad (CXLIV)

and be subsequently executed an Aclnowledgmeut of fealty (No CXDV)

Certain lands required for the Bengal Nagpur Roilway were made over,

with the jurisdiction therein, by tbe Chief under a Deed, executed on the

l2th January 1891 (No CL) This deed supersedes the one executed by the

Chief, Mahant Gbasi Das, on the 2od July 1883, whereby certain lands were

provided for tbe Nagpur aud Cbbattisgarb State Railway.

Tbe investure of Raja Balram Das with full powers of aduunistration

was EiQctioned by the Government of India in August I89l

The area of Naiidgaou is 871 square miles ,
and its population is 183,666

(1891) The gross revenue of tbe State lu the year 1&90-91 amounted to

Rs 2,23,818 Ihe tribute IS Rs 70,000

(3) KONDKA, OB CHHUIKHADAN.
This Chiefship is also held by a religious family, it was conferred on

Rap Das in 1750 by Madboji Bbonsla Marriage is
j
ermitted iQ the sect to

which this family belongs

Tbe present Chief it Mahant Sham Kishor Das, who was born m
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and succeeded m December 1S87, after having been for some years previously

the virtual ruler of the S*ate About the time of his father's death it was

brought to light that Mahant Sham Ktshor Das had committed a gross act

of iniu«tice b} threatening certain malguzars with eviction from their villages

unless they paid up very heavy fines, inflicted because they had brought to

Mic notice of the authorities certain exactions on the part of the Chief The

men paid the fines in order to escape eviction Enquiry showed that this

policy of intimidation was not uncommon m Chhuilhadan, ai d the Chief was

accordinglj called on to make amends to tl o men he had injured, to abolish

the nsz irana sj «tcm, guarat teeing Im gaontias against univarrantable eviction,

and to appoint an approved Dtwan to assist him in carrying out the ncces-

sarj reforms in the administration of the State, the affairs of which were

found to have been grossly mismanaged A Tahsildar of approved service

was appointed Diwan, and was directed to carefully examine the whole ad-

mimstratiou of the Stitc, under the supervision of the Political Agent In

IbOo the Chief received un adoption Sanad (No C\LIV) and subsequoiitly

executed an AcknowlJgmcnt of fealty (No C\LV)

Ihe area of Clibuikliadan is 154 square miles, and its population (ISfll)

is S6,38S Ihe gross revenue to 1H&9 90 was estimatid to be Rs 56,497

lliis State pi} 8 a tribute of Us 15,000

(4) KAWARDIIA

Kawardha is held by a branch of the Pandariya family, and was con-

ferred for mililan services by Raghuji Bhon«la The elder branch of the

Kanardha familj holds the zamindari of Pmdanya, to which the son by a

senior wife succeeds to the exclusion of bis elder brother by a junior wife By
this custom Ram Sii gh, a >oangcrson,hut by a senior wife, I ecame zaminJar

of Pandarija Oa the extinction in IhCS of the joungeror Kawardha branch

of the family, ham Singh’s cider brother, Bahadur Sin^b, was recogni^ ns

Cliicf of Kawardha, but died abortly afterward*, when he was succeeded by
Bam Singh’s elder son by a junior tvife, Itajpal Singh, who was born in lhl9

Inconsequence of his nuUdmiui tntiou tie (lorcrnment of Indu, in

ISSt, sanctioned his remoral from power for A period of fire years, the

arrangement being subject to rrconsidcration at the expiration of tint time

In November the Gorernment of India sanctioned the coatinnince of

the same arrangements for a further penod of fire years, the State beia"
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administered by an officer oE the grade of an Extra Assistant Commissioner

appointed as Superintendent! assisted Ly a Talisildir

Thakur Rajpal Singh died on the 31st December 1891, and was succeeded

by bis nephew, Kntpal Singh, who is now about six years of age

The tribute oiigmally fixed at Ra 2,000 was subsequently more than

quadrupled by the Bbonsla family it now stands at Rs S2,000

In 1865 the Chief of this State received an adoption Sinad (No CXLIVJ,

and he subsequently executed an AcLnowledgment of fealty (No CXLV)

The area of Kawardha is about 708 square miles, and its population

(1891) is 91,813. Its revenue to 1890*91 was Rs 92,938

(6) BASTaR

This family IS said to have been driven from \7arangal in the Deccan by

the encroachments of the Muhammadan power earlyjn the fourteenth century

In 1777 the Raja of Bastar was driven out of his territories by his brother,

and took refuge with the neighbouring Chief of Jaipur, id the northern

Circars, to whom, in return for assistance in recovering bis territories, he ceded

on certain conditions the pargana of Eotipad In 1782 hostilities broke out

between the two States in consequence of the nonfulfilment by Jaipur of the

conditions of the cession. The Bastar Chief died before he could recover the

whole pargana, and as Bastar at this time failed m its payment of tribute to

Nagpur, that government took possession of the pargaua and subsequently

granted it to Jiipur, subject to the obligation of furnishing military aid

against Eastar when required

The constant raids and reprisals between the two States of Bastar an

Jaipur kept the country for many years in a state of anirchy In an Agree

meiit (No CLI) taken by the Nagpur Government from the Chief o

Bastar on the occasion of a revision of the settlement of the Chhatti'gar

district, the latter hound himself to pay an annual tribute of 5,000 Nagpu

rupees, subject to a remission of Ropees 1,000 so long as theKotipadpargan^

should remain separated from his territones Claims to the restoration

Kotipad were more than once pat forward by Bastar, but m 1863 it w

finally decided that the British Gpvernment, which h >d succeeded to

rights of the Nngpur State, should receive Rupees 3,000 per annum v

^

the Jaipur Chief, in return for which, he was to retain Kotipad and be exc

from the condition of military service attached to the original gran

this sum Rupees 2,000 were formally paid to the Raja of Bastar m m
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and the remainder in the form of a continued remission of tribute, which then

stood at Rupees 3,056* per annum

A new arrangement was sanctioned in March 18P9, by which the entire

sum of Rupees 8,000 payable by Jaipur was to be credited in tbe accounts

of the Madras Presidency,—Rupees 1,000 on account of the Kotipad pargana,

and the balance as part payment of the Bastar tribute which was reduced, fop

' the lifetime of the late Raja Bhatram Deo, to Rupees 2,056, the remaining

Rupees 66 being recovered directly from the Bastar Chief.

The Chief of Bastar received a Sanad of adoption in 1862 (No. CXLIV),

and subsequently executed an Acknowledgment of fealty (No CXLV).

Tbe late Chief, Raja Bhairam Deo, was bora m 1839, and succeeded in

1853. Ihere js nothing noteworthy in the polilical history of Bastar till

March 1876, whea a disturbance bioke out at Jagdalpur, owing to certain acts

of oppression and injustice committed on tbe people by tbe then Diwan,

Gopinath Guru, and Adit Prasad, who were eventually removed to Sironcha

in tbe Central Provinces. In 1881 l;al Kalandar Singb, a cousin of tbe Baja^

became Diwan, hut soon after, owing to a diflercnce of. opinion betiveen him.

self ond the Ram, be withdrew himself from work.

On a visit to Bastar in 1863 tbe Commissioner found that utter confusion

and chaos prevailed, and the Chief Commissioner decided that Knlandar

Singh should resume his duties as Diwan and be assisted by a selected ofQcer

of Oovernment Tabsildar Sber Muhammad was accordingly appointed Naib-

Diwan of Bastar. These arrangements were sanctioned by the Government

of India, but eventually broke down, owing to tbe incompetence as Diwan

of Lai Kalandar Singh, and in 1886 an Extra Assistant Commissioner, selected

by the Chief Commissioner, was appointed by the Raja as bis Diwan to

administer the State.

Raja Bhairam Deo died in July 1891, and the Government recogni<ed

rocCTift'nnr cf inv nri!kgtf roti, Roiint fVa^p i?ho The Sfife nr now (I'iSSf

managed by a Superintendent, under tbe control of tbe Political Agent, during

the minority of tbe Chief.

The area of Bastar is about 13,062 square miles ; and its population

(1891) 15 S10,SS4. Tbe gross revenae lo tbe year 1690 91 was estimated to

be Rupees 1,G8,26S.

Tbe tribute of tbe State was fixed after the lj«t succession at Rupees

17,000

• 1^, 4.00] rvr«e«, tb« Kaoaai ef lb* tnba.c tied la 1819 olur dedocUse lb«
reicutioa.
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(6j —KAROND, OR KAL\IIANDI.
Under tte Mahrattas this State paid a tribute of Rupees 6,830 m Nagpur

com, but tne amount was reduced to Rupees 4,500 under tie last Raja of

Nagpur. Subject to Karond is the petty Chiefship of Thuamul held by a

branch of the Kaiond family. The Thuamul family again is divided into an

elder and a younger branch the bead of the foimer succeeding to the Chief-

ship with the title of Pat Raja, the head of the lattei to the administration of

the country with the title of Tfit Raja This custom led to constant feuds

between the Tat and P&t Rajas disputes also occurred between Karond and

Jaipur, occasioned by claims of the latter to supremacy over the pargana of

Kashipur, a part of Thuamul

Tlie Nagpur Government therefore determined to separate Tbnainul from

Karond and to leave its administration in the hands of the Tftt Raja These

orders were confirmed by Goveinment lo 1862, and the claims of Jaipur to

Kashipur were at the same time disallowed In 1866, however, it was found

that the disputes between the Pdt and Tdt Rajas still continued. Thuamul

•was therefore divided between them, the T4t Roja retaining Kashipur and

paying a proportionate share of the tribute Theteiritorj under thePStRoja

was restored to the jurisdiction of the Chief of Karond, and the remaining

tenitory was given as a separate zamindan to the Tat Raja In 1860 the TJt

Raja also was placed under the feudal coutrol of the Karond Chief

The late Chief of Karond, UdiS Paitah Deo, died in 1881, having pr®*

viousl} adopted as his heir Kajhu Keshar Deo, a boy of tender jears He bad

at a considerably eailier period adopted on© Rainbbadia S ii,*but bad caocoHed.

the adoption in consequence of the youth's misconduct The claim of

Keshar Deo as heir was lecognised by the Government of India and b®

ceeded accordingly. There thence arose a dispute as to the succession, and tl e

opportunity was taken by the Khaods to prefer numerous complaints as to

opnression and mismanagement from which they had long suffered

ually the Khands rose m open lebell ion aud committed many excesses atte

with bloodshed ,

The disturhailces were suppressed with the aid of British troops ,
an

^

Biitish officer was m 1882 appointed as Political Agent, with bead quarters

Bbawani Patna to manage the State In 1887 this officer was, as has aire /

been mentioned, appointed Political Agent for the Chbattisgaih Feudatori

and this State is now administered by a Superintendent under that offic

^

s

control The present Chief, Baja Ragho Keshar Deo, was born in 187- a

has been educated at the Rajkumar College, Jabalpur.
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A Samd oE adoption (No CXIiIV) was granted to the Chief of Karond m
lS6i, and a Sanad (No CXLVl) de&aiag his status as a Feudatory Chief

was granted to lino subsequently.

The tribute pud by Karond is Rupees 12,000, its area is about S,7^5

square miles, and its population in 1891 avas S2G,295 The gross revenue m
the year 1890-91 amounted to Rupees 1,22,484

(7) KANKER
This State was held by the Mahrattas on the condition of furnishing

600 men for the service of the Ooverninent, free of expense, whenever required

to do so In 1809 the then Chief was deprived of Ranker, but was in 1818

restored to it under the authority of the British Resident at Najjpur on pay-

ment of an annual tribute of Rupees 500. Tins was remitted m 1823, m
consequence of the Government having resumed the sayar duties formerly

levied by him The Kanker Chief therefore pays no tribute

Maharaj-Adhiraj Narhar Deo, the present Chief, was born m 1850

and succeeded in 1853 In ly^-O the Raja's mind became unhinged by

domestic troubles, and as he showed no signs of recovery, it became necessary

to appoint a Diwan to alminister the Stale This was accordingly done in

1890, and this arrangement continued lo force up toJjly 1802, when it n as

decided to take the State under the management of Goiernment until the

general health and mental condition of ibe Chief should improve sufficiently

to enable h m to resume the adroioistration The State has been placed in

charge of a Superintcndeut acting under the orders and control of the

Political Agent.

The Chief seceiied an adoption Sanad in 1865 (No C\LIY) and subse-

quently cjecutfd an Acknowledgniei t of fealti (No C\L\ ^

TIic area of Ranker is 1,429 square miles, and its population in 1891

ivas ri'ie gross revenue in 9i amountW to lVupe> iro,r8'5"

(8) MAKRAI
This petty Chielsbip struggled with larud fortune against tlie Pi>'hwa,

8mdhia and the Pindari*, and was eieutuallj taken under Uriti'h prot«i.iioa

In 1855 the Chief was plaerd under the control of the Commissioner,

Jnbalpur Division, With the Deputt Con«ni«ioner, lIofLaniralad a« Political

.^gent
,
he was instructed to correspond with the latter and atlen 1 to his nishes

and advice Up to ivCS tl e Chief received Rs 2,243 1 4-5 annually is eompen-

satioa for the loss of transit do'irs, the levy ef which was entirely abolitl*-!
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fiom the 1st May 1847 This pa}nient was commuted in 1863 for the lump

sum of Its 23,000 and no payment is now made in lieu of transit duties

The Chief received an adoption Sanad in IS62 (No CXIjIV), onJ subse-

quently executed an Acknowledgment of fealty (No CXLV) He pays no

tribute to Government.

The present Chief, Raja Lachn Sah alta» Rharnt Sah, is an adopted

son, be succeeded in 1866 and was born in 1846 Towards the end of 1890

the tnanagemeat of the State was taken out of bis hands for a penod of three

years, on account of gross mismanagement, and a Diwan was appointed to

conduct the administration of the State under the superintendence of the

Deputy Commissioner of Hosbangabad

The area of Makrai is about 165 eguare miles
,

its revenue is about

Rs 38,700, and its population in 1891 was 18,547

(9) SAKTI.

Tbis State was formerly held as a tributary to the Maharajas of Sambal-

pur The Chief, Raja Ranjit Singh, was born in 1836 He was deprived

of all power in 1875 for gross oppression and attempts to support false

repn-sentations by means of forged documents
, and the m'inagexnent of the

State was a«sumed by the British Goveinment. In February 1892 the

Govemment of India sanctioned tbe installation of Rnp Nanyan Singh elder

son of the ex-Raja, as Chief of Sakti, and the appointment of Tahsildar

Ganpat Rao as Diwan of the State The new Chief is to be guided m all

matters by the advice of his Diwin and rule the State tbrougli them

The Chief received an adoption Sanad in I860 (Vo CXIilV) and subse-

quently executed an Acknowledgment of fealty (No CXLA)
By a document dated theSlst October 1890 (No CLII), theChu-f, acting

through the Deputy Ccmmiesioner, Bilacpur, as the then Political Agent 0

the Sakti State, mide over to the British Government ceitam lands, with the

jurisdiction therein, required foi the Bengal-Nagpur Railway Company

The area of Sakti is 188 square miles , and its population in 1891

25,374 The gro«s revenue in 1890 91 amounted to Rs 24,462 The tribute

paid is Rs 1,300

(10) SABANGARH
In 1878 gross mismanagement was found to exist m this State

raynts were oppressed, the revenues were misappropriated, fraud and injus
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prevniled in tlie Courts, and tJ»e youngs Chief, Uaja Bliawmi Pratap Singh,

was being allowed to grow np witboat education Ihe temporary tnatnf^e-

menb of the State during his minority was accordingly assiJmod by tbe

British Government

In 1885 Raja Bhawani Pratap Singh requested that tbe full powers of

a Feudatory might he conferred on him The local officers reported that the

Chief was badly educated, inexperienced, and incapable of mai aging the

affairs of his State The Raja’s request was therefore not granted, and the

arrangement then in force, vt2 , the administration of the State by an officer

of the rant, of an Lxtra Assistant Commi«sioner, was continued

Raja Bhawani Pratap Singh died in September 1680, and was succeeded

by Lai Raghuhar Singh This Chief died in August 1800 and wasiuccieded

by bis minor son, Lai J-iwahir Singb, born in 188C, who has been retogniRed

by Government as tbe Chief. Tbe State is administered during the minority

by a Nati\e officer as Superintendent under tbe control of thePilitical Agent

The Chief received an adoption Sanad in 18C5 (No CXLIV),anda Sanad

(No CXLVI) defining liis status as a Feudalerj Chief was granted to him

subsequently

The area of Sarangarh is estimated 'll about 640 square miles
, and its

pipiiUtion in 1891 was ‘‘3,210 The gro«s revenue id ISOO-Ol was estimated

to be Rs 40,068, and the tribute paid IS Rs 3,5llU

(11) RAIGARH.

Thetaniindartof Bargarli was in 18S3 conferred on the Chief of Raigarh,

Deonath Siiigli, its former bolder having been convicted of rebellion Deonath

S ngb rendered good scnice in 18o7, died in 1862, and was succeeded by bit

son, G1 ansbam Singh

Owing to the Chief’s maladministration tie State was in l855 taLeQ

under Government roamgeroent Gbansham Singh died in and his sen,

Lai Rhup Deo Singh, who wa« hero in 1867, was recognised I j Government

a* lus successor, though no formal installation las as yet (l‘-P2) taien

jlice Tie State continues to l>e alminuten-d Iv Go>crnin*nt tliroigb a

Native officer as Supenntenient ondei*tbe eontiol of tbe Polit cal Agent

Tlie Chief received an adoption Sanad in l'*C5 (Vo CXLH ), anda ‘^anad

(No CLWl) difiDit g Its status as a Feu ’atiry Chief was granted to him

fub*eq«entlr
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By a document, dated tlie 10th Septemlci 1890, the Chief tnnsferred to

the Bntisli Government certain linds, with the jurisdiction therein, required

for the Bengal Nagpur fiailway C« mpany (Note to No CLII

)

The area of llaigarh ig estimated at about 1,4S6 square miles, audits

population in 3891 was 168^025 The gross revenue in 1890»91 amounted to

Its 83,178 The tribute paid is Its 4,000

(12) BAMRA
Tnbhuvan Singb, Chief of Bamra, died m Way 1869, and tvac succeeded

bv his nephew Raja Sudhal Deo, the pre«ent Cliief, nho was lorn in 1848

He was appointed to be a Companion of the Order of the Indian Empire in

1889

The Chief received an adoption Sanad in 1 bC5 (No CXHV), md a Samd

(No CXLVI) defining Ins status 18 a leudatory Chief was granted to him

subsequently

By a document executed on the 15th February 1891 the Chief made over

to the British Government certain lands, with the jurisdiction therein,

required for the Bengal Nagpur Railway Company (Note to No CLII)

The area of Bamra is estimated at about 1,988 'qoare miles, nnd its

population m 1891 was 104,367 In 1890 91 the gross income was est mated

at Rs 49,567 The tribute pud is Rs 1,500.

(13) RAIRAKHOL
The Chief of this State was not at first included in the list of feuda*

tones on the ground of hjs maladmioistiation This was subsequently

a«eertained to have been due to the acts of one of the CbieFs brothers who

managed the State for him during his illness, and, is the Chief had shown

conspicuous loyalty m 1857, be was recogDi«ed as a feudatory, and m I®®®

received a Sanad of adoption (No CXLIV) accordingly A Sanad (N®.

C\LV1) defining his status as a Feudatory Chief was afterwards granted

him

The pre«pnt Chief of Rairahbol, Raja Bishan Chandir Janamuni, who w

born in 1819, succeeded in 1825 Owing to his blindness and advanc

age, and the death of his only son, the finances and the affairs of the State gen

^
rail} f«ll into great disorder A portion of the State had become depopu

ID consequence of the oppression of the Raji’s officials, and the State trea
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was bankrupt It was therefore decided in 1889 that the Haja should appoint

a competent oQlcer, with the approval of the Chief Commissioner, as his Diwan

to assist him in the administration of hisStite These arrangements were sane

tioned by the Government of India, and an oQicer of the position of a Tahsildar

has been appointed by the Kaja as his Dtwao, and administers the State under

the supervision of the Political Agent

The area of Rairakbol is estimated at about 833 square miles, and its

population in 1891 was20,33> Its gross revenue in 1890*91 was estimated

at Hs 14,329 The tribute paid is Its 800

(14) SONPUIt

This family is an offahoot from the former ruling hou«e of Sarabalpur

Ihe State is populous and the best cultivated of the Sambalpur Slates.

Ihe late Chief, Niladbar SiogU Deo, who was boro in 1839 and succeeded

in 1840, received the personal title of Bahadur for services to the British

Government. Constant and well founded complaints being made by the

land holding clas«e8, of harsh and arbitrary eviction from their hereditary

lauds and villages, and there being no proper tribunals or adequate

anangements for the transaction of State affairs, tho Baja was advised

to appoint a competent otilcer of OoverDuient as his Diwan An oQicrr

of the rank of a Tahsildar was accordingly appointed as Diwan, to assist the

Raja in the adininistration of bis State imler the supervision of the Political

Agent Raja Niladhar Singh died on the lUh September 1891, and was sue*

reeded by his eldest son, Pratap Rudra Siogb Deo, who is now (1892) 88 years

of age

The Chief received an adoption Sanad in IhCo (No C\LIV], ai d a Sanad

(No C\LVI) dLfimng bis statas as a Feudatory Chief was granted to him

subsequently

.

The area of Sonpur is estimated at about 906 square miles, and its

population IQ 1^91 was 195,24j The gross reienue in 1890-91 amounted

to lU. 7C,S40 The tribute paid is lU 9,0(.0

(15) PATNA
Ilira Vajra Deo, Maharaja of Patna, died in Augnst 1®C6, and was

fueceeJeJ by Sur Pratap Deo In I'-eS the trranny of the Chief and of

bis brother, Lai Buboath Siagb, caused a ruiog ameng the Khacds of
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Patna They were speedily reduced, hnt not until Lai Bishnath Singh and

bis followers had committed many atrocities in cold blood For the e crimes

Lai Bishnath Singh was removed from Patna and an euqairy into the causes of

the outbreak led to the deposition of the Chief and the assumption of the

management of the State b} the British Government This occurred in 1871

Maharaja Sur Pratap Deo, who was a Chanhan Rajput and the

twenty sixth representatue of the family, died m 1878, leaving no male

issue He was succeeded by his nephew, Ramcliandra Singh, born in 1872,

the son of Lai Bishnath Smgh The State still (1892) remains under the

management of the British Government, the administration is carried on by a

Native officer as Superintendent, under the control of the Political Agent

The Chief has been edncated at the Rajknmar College at Jabalpnr

The Chief received an adoption Sanad in 1865 (No CXLIV) Nosanad

in Form CXLVI has yet been delivered to the Chief {eide supra)

The area ot Patna is estimated at 2,$99 square miles, and its population

in 1891 was 832,197 The gross revenue m 1890 91 was esfamated to Le

Bs 91,232 The State now pajsa tribute of Hs 8,500

IV—THE NON-FEDDATORY ZAMINDARIS.

The Wainganga zamindaris (43 in number) form portions of the Bhan-

dara and Balaghat districts The zamindars are now (1893) nothing mor®

than large landowners, holding their estates on favourable terms in consi

deration of the dignity enjoyed and services rendered by their families m

former years Tl ey have long been relieved of all police duties, and no

longer exercise any function of Government whatever None of the Zamindaris

are Scl eduled districts (Act XIV of 1874)

The Chanda zamindars (20 m namber) retain more of their ancient

character than the zamindars of Bbandara and Balaghat, and hold their

estates under special Patent (No CLTII) They are all Scheduled districts

The Chhattisgarh zamindaris (47 in number) form portions of the

Rail ur, Bilaspur and Sambalpurtt districts §§ The majority of them are

Scheduled districts

Jt Of the ^urnbalpnr zamnlars two rhnljbaranJ Borasambar

meat oned in ^ r It Temple § Itcport of 18CS
Cli»nda

§ I The quest on of issu np revised Sanads on the rooilel of the Patent bel 1 by th^
^ ^

xsm lars to the ll« pnr and Bilispof lara ndara aawcU a* to those of Sambaipnr i»

tinder cons deration
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The Jagirclars of Chhindwira and Hoshangabad (12 in number) bold

tbeir estates under Sanads (No CLIV) issued to them in IhSO All these

estates arc Scheduled distiicts •

The total area of these Zammdans is 20,932 squire miles and the popu*

latioa (1881) 1,339,519.
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No. CXXXI.

Tbeaty with the Rajah of Berae. id 1781.

Whereas a friendship is firmly established betwixt Maharajah Madajee

Boosla and the English, the following Articles are accordingly settled by Syna

Bahadur through Ra]ah Ram Pundit —
ht —The Rajah Syna Bahador shall send 2,000 good and effective horse

along with Colonel Peirce to assist the Cnghsh in the war against Hider

Kaig, that the Ofhcer commanding them shall act under the order of the

said Colonel, or the Officer who shall command the Bengal troops lu the

C arnatic , and that they shall receive from the Officer who shall command the

Bengal troops in the Carnatic an allowance for their support at the ra*e which

hath been settled in a separate paper by the Governor-General and Council

and Rajah Ram Pundit, month by month, in the same proportion as the

English troops shall receive their pay

2nd —That the army of Hajah Syna Bahadur will immediately Iwve

0 .

' ’ ' ' ‘ G ih Mundelah, let the Gov-

SI • ' a regard to the friendship

w , id the English, give orders

that an English Officer with a body of the troops, now stationed in Hindostao,

may inarch from that quarter to a'sist the Hajab in the above mentioned

expedition, and having reduced Gurrab Mundelah, establish immediately the

Rajah's garrisons there

8rd —That in order that the friendship betwixt the family of Maharajah

Madajee Boosla and the English may daily be strengthened and augmented,

let the Governor General and Council for the present send a trusty person to

Nagpore, and hereafter the Dewan Deogor Pnndit will come from that place

and liave au interview with the Governor-General when, with their mutuo

advice and approbation, the desires and demands of both parties will o

adjusted and settled

4th —That if it should happien from particular circumstances that an

interview betwixt Deogur Pundit and the Governor General cannot take place,

in that case the desires and demands of both parties may be settled at ^

by the intervention of a trusty person, and the bonds of friendship shall 02

firmly established betwixt the family of Bhosilab and the English that n

infraction or injury can ever by any means happen to them

Account of the monthly expente of the Troope to he sent along teith Colonel

Pearse

Two thou'and sowars or hor«e, at Rupees 50,000 per month for caci

1,000, making altogether 1 lakh of Rupees per month

Dated 8th Rulhee-ul-Sant, m the 22ndyear of the

The said allowance shall commence from the time of the troops
j

Cuttack, and when they shall have finished the sen ice, auJ having f
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tlieir dismissal from the Cominr-**"-

to their own countrr, their pay

muDziIs or day’s journeys which

sioD to the city of Cutlach.

No. OXXXII.

Treaty of Peace hctwcen tho Honorable English East India
Company and their Allies on the one part, and Senah Saheb
SoDBAn Ragiiojee Bhoosla on the other, settled by Major-
General Wellesley on the part of tho Honorable Com-
pany and their Allies, and by Jeswunx Rao Ramciiunder
on tlie part of Senah Sahfb Soudau Raghojee Bdoosla ;

n ho ba\o each communicated to the other their full powers
— 1803 .

Akticlb 1

There shall he perpetual peace and friendship between tho Uooorahle
Company and their Allies on the one part, and the Senah Sabeh Soubah
Raghojee Bhoosla on the other

Abticle Z.

f, , f,
« < (1 , . » iioaofable Company

and* ‘ CutlacL, including

the i . i i

Abticiz 5

He likewise cedes to the Honorable Company and their AIIie«, m perpe-

tual soTcrcignty, all the territories of which be has collected the rerenues in

participation with the Soubah of the Deccan, and tho«c of which he may hare
)>osscssion which are to the westward of the River Wurdah

Acticlb 4

H 18 agreed that tie frontier of Senah Saheb Soolah towards ibe tern-
tones of Ills Highness the Soubah of the Deccan shall lo fonred to the
west It the River unlah from its issno from the Injardy HiUi to its junc-
tion with th^ GodtTtty,

The hills on which are the Fort* of Kemallab and GecelgLur are to be
in the j'«'s<e«sion of Senah Saheb Sonbah, and every thing south of those hHli
and to the west of the ItiTcr ordah, is to Ulcng to the BnUih CoTeremebt
and their Allies.
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Article 5.

Districts amounting ' r ^*1 rp i sto,aiii

to the south of the Forts ’• • /en over

to Senah Saheb Soubah
^ ,

Major-

General Welle«ley and delivered over to Senah Saheb Soubah at the same

time with the forts.

Asticlb 6

Senah Saheb Soubah, for himself, his heirs and successors, entirely

renounces all claims of every description on the territories of the British

Government and their Allies, ceded by the 2nd, Srd, and 4tb Articles, aud on

all the temtones of His Highness the Soubah of the Deccan

Article 7.

The Honorable Company engage that they will mediate and arbitrate,

according to the principles of justice, any diyiutes or differences that may

now exist or may hereafter arise between the Honorable Company's Allies

Secunder Jah Bahadur, his heirs and successors, and Rao Pundit Purdhaii;

hi3 heirs and successors respectively, and Senah Saheb Soubah

Article 8.

Senah Saheb Soubah engages never to tale or retain m his service any

Frenchmen, or the subject of any other European or American Power, the

Government of which may be at war with the British Government, or any

Bntish subject, whether European or Indian, ivithout the consent of the

British Government Tlie Honorable Company engage on their part, tba

they will not give aid or countenance to any discontented relations, Rajau?,

Zemindars, or other subjects of Senah Sabeb Soubah who may fly ^>^0®

rebel against bis authoiity

Article 9

In order to secure and improve Ifie refations of amity and
established between the Governments, it is agreed that accredited Mmw e

from each sbjll rc«ide at the couit of the other

Article 10
with

Certain Treaties have been made by the British Government wi

feudatories of Senah Saheb Soubab. These Treaties* are io be con r

• r.* Treat w with Cutl»cV Tributary Meluli Vol I Tbe Rajah ha
relnctunce to ratify this clause, and it wai only under tbs threat of renewed hoatilin

coQirnted to iign tba hitt
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Lists o£ tte persons witb whom such Treaties have heeii made will he given

to Senah Saheb Souhah, when this Treaty will be ratified by His Excellency

the Goveroor'General in Council

AnncLK 1

1

Senah Saheb Souhah hereby renounces for himself, his heirs, and succes-

sors, all adherence to the confederacy formed by bun and Dowlut Rao Scindia

and other Mahratta Chiefs, to attack the Honorable Company and their

Allies He engages not to BS'^ist those Chiefs if the war nith them should

still continue

A&ticlc 12

This Treaty of Peace is to be ratified by Senab Saheb Soubab within

eight days from this time, and the ratification is to he delivered to Major-

General Wellealev, at which time the orders for the cession of the ceded

territories are to be delivered, and the troops are to withdraw Major-General

Melleslei engages that the Treaty shall be ratified by His ‘Excellency the

Most Noble the Goiernor General in Council, end that the ratification shall

be delivered in two months from this date

Dene in Camp at Deogatttn, th$ 17lh J'eeemltr JS03, ninteertnp h Ike

Snd Ramzan ISI3 F 'Zalt,

Ratified by the Goiernor General and Council on the Olb Jonujrj 1804

No CXXXIII

Translation of an Ingagemlnt for tlic rc’ititiition of the I’rov-

inccs of StJUDULroiiE and Tatna bj the Hiutjsii Goiiln.

HIM td Rajah RAcnojEr Rnoosi mi Saina S^her

SoORAH Bahadoof, dated 2-Jtli August 160C, corrc-s|)onding

with the 9tli of Jcminaudce-Oo»!^nnce, 1221 Ilijwc

Adierling to the irlationf of harmony and fncndsbip subsiiting Lctwe^n

the Rritub tiovernment and Maharajah nagbo-jee Bhooslah, tbc Honorable

Sir George Hilaro Barlow, Baronet, OoTemor-Crneral, agree* to restore to

Mabarajab Raghoojee Bboodab all the temterv of Sombnlpore and Patna

wl icb was ceJf-d ly the Maharajah to the IlnnorsUe h ngluh Companv,
with the exception of the temtorr ef Rjjah Joojar Sirg, according to the

following Schedule The Bntith GoTcmoect hertbr renouncr* all future
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claim TrhatsoeTcr to tLe cnSermentioned Pcrgucnali':, ard tbe Mal-aTajali

«diall possess the fame degree of ^reieigutT over them as he oxer

the rest of his dominions.

SCBEDVIE

I*ivts oT Pexccvmhs or SctiEi:ii*ona.

ScaihnlpoTe
,

Borgnrb i

/ (

Benna.

Soneporc.
j

Snhtee Bonec

SanTungnih
, Serahole Kantikporr

\ai.Es or p£EGo\\AB«cr Parti

Patna.
1

Xawas^nrh
|

Tonageer

Rhatiss Patna.
1 Gho^laod,

}
Bo-asambre

The temtoiy of Rajah Joojar SiBg «hall coabnne lo he loeorparaled with

the Bnti«h dotsmions Th* hf^harajah on his part hereby renona*#* *11

future claim to the temtoiy of Rajah Joojar Siuc', and farther engages nextr

to mahe any pecaniary demand on that temtorv or to exeiti e any anthf’i*’'’

oTer it. If at anr time. Rajah Joojar Siop, with a neir to excite di*tarhan«f

shall either attac • <

* tt i t* * v r''**'

any eoUn ion xn '* ’

of mating war *'
»

'*

the Honorable the Govemor'General m Council, who inll duly enquire mio

tie circumelanees of the case, and if ^eh acts ®boaM l>e prored again«t
^

Joojar Smg, his conntrc 'hall be separated from the Bnti'h domuuon ,
»®d

the Maharajah «hall be at liberty, xnth the consent of the Bnti«h Go«m
xnent, to march his troops ajmms* the said Rajah Joijar Smg The Govc’nor-

General Will not in auT manner en'vurace or afford him protection On * *

other band, the 'Maharajah and bi« officer^ shall not, without the eonre^ ^
the British Government, make war in any manner upon Rajah 5.*^
or offer any roolestaticin to him If, however. Rajah Joojar Sun:
found gmlty of any ontrages, in that ca«« Kovi^rh shall M *ejantcd imm
the Compativ’s domimon*, and annexed to thet-e of the Maharajah, m
same manner as Snmbnlporu and Pslna

It IS herehv agreed that a copy of this Treatv, ratifed 1 v the

General in Conneil, shall be transmitfed from Fort W iHiato m the space ol

months and eleven dav& from th « date

Ratifed 1 V the Governor General id Council on the 2 i d OctoWr 3
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No. CXXXIV.

Trea-Ty of PERPETUAL DEFENSIVE ALLIANCE Lehvcen the Honor-

able Englxse East India Company and His Highness

Maharajaii Pursojee BnoosLAU, his heirs and successors,

settled vith Bajah Mooddajee Bhooslau, exercising with

plenary powers all the functionsof Government, on belialf of

the said Maharajau, b\ Riciiard Jenkins, Esq., Resident

at the Court of His Highness, by virtue of the powers dele-

gated to him by the Right Honorable Erancis, Earl
of Moira, K.G., one of His Britannic Majesty’s Most

Honorable Rrivt Council, Governor.General in

Council, appointed by the Honorable the Court of Direc-

30RS of the said Honorable Compant to direct and

control all their affairs m the East Indies—ISlC

V’hcreas, L} the Wessinjj of God, the relattoos of peace and friendslup

Iiave uninterruptedl) sul«tsted for a length of lime between the Honopablo
1 ngUtU Eaat India Cotnpanj and the Stale of Nugpore, the powera aforesaid,

adierting to tl e complexion of the time*, have detennmod, with a view to the

preecrvatioo of peace and tnnaQiIlity, and to the eccunty of their rigliU and
territories, and those of tbcir allies and dependents, to enter into the defensive

alliance on the terms spccilled in the underwntten Articles

Aeticle 1.

The poiee, union, and fnendcbip, so long pnb«istmg between the two
States, shall !« promoted and increiscd this Treaty, and shall be perpetual.

'Ihe friends and enemies of either shall h« the friends and enemirg of both,
aud the contracting parties agree, that all the f»>rmer Treaties and Agreements
l>elween the two ^talcs now in force, and not contrary to the tenor of this

l^ngsgcment, shall be confirmed bj it

Aeticle 2.

If any Power or State whatever shall eommil any act of unprovoked
hostility or a7gre««ion against Maharajah Purs >jee IJLooiUh, and, after due
representation, shall refese to enter into amicable explanation, or shall denr
the jnst satisfaction or indemnity which the ronlractitjg jiarties alall Lave
required, then the contractin'; parties will proceed to concert and proseente
such further measures as the case shall appear todemnd Per the more
distinct explanation of the true latent aed cfTcct c! Ihu Agrreaest, tie
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Governor-Genenl in Council, m behalf of the Honorable Compati}, hereby

declares that the British Government will never permit anj Povret or State

whatever, in which description 13 included the tribe of Pindarries, to com®it

With impunity any act of unproiohed hostility nr aggression against the rights

and territories of Maharajah Pursojee Bliooslab, hut will at all times maintaia

md defend the same in the eame manner as tlie rights and territories of the

Honorable Company are now maiotained and defended

Abticte 8

In conformity to the spirit of complete alliance and indemnity of in-

terests, established by the provisions of the preceding Articles, and m return

for the obligation which the British Government has thereby imposed upon

it«el£, to protect and defend the State of Nagpote against all enemies, the

Maharajah agrees not only to emploj the ntmost effort of his military power

and resources, in conjunction with those of the British Goiemment, for the

purpose of assisting to repel acts of hostility or aggression directed against

the State of Nagpore, but also to consider the forces and resources of bis

(aovernraent to be 'ipphcable to the utmost practicable extent 00 occasions on

wbicb the British Government may be engaged m operations for the defence

of the territories of its allies, Their Higlmesses tne Nawab Sekunder Jab,

Soobahdar of the Deccan, nnd the Peishwa Bao Pundit Purdhan, as well a*

ffenerally to aid the Bntiah Government as far as his power and resources wm
admit, ID any contest m which the British Government may at any time be

engaged for the defence of its own rights and those of its allies

Article 4

With a new to fulfil this Treaty of defensive alliance, Maharajah

Pursojee Bhoosi ili agrees to receive, and the Honorable Bast India Company

to furnish, a permanent subsidiary force of British troops, consisting of not

le«s than one regiment of Native cavalry, sir battalions of Native infantry,

one complete company of European artillery, and one company of pioneers

With the usual proportion of field pieces attached, and with the proper equip*

tnent of warlike stores and aromunitinn, which force shall be accoraingij

stationed in perpetuity in the Maharajah^s territories It is moreover ogree

that, with the reserve of two battalions of sepoys which are to remain near

His Highness’ person, the residue of the force shall be posted m such a siti^

ation near the south bank of the Nerhndda as may he chosen by the

Government and with liberty to move in any direction Necessary through

Highness’ territories, as well as to have the privilege of changing its posi^ lo^

in case it shall be so determined <
*

previously consulted in the latter i

deemed advisable by the British •

two battalions of sepojs which it is above provided are to

His Highness’ person, should join the fort» stationed near tlio Nerlmd a, i

said Maharajah will mate no olye^tion, but the force near His Highn

person shall never consist of less than one battalion
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Article 6

The following ore the instalinents *—

Rt

let December < ..... 3j75,000

lot June ...... 3,75,u00

Rupees » 7,60,000

A&ticle 6

The contracting parties will hereafter tale into consideration the expe-

diency o! commuting the pecuniary pa} meat settled by the 6th Article for a

cession o! territory on the part of Maharajah Piirsojee Bhoo«lab, and what-

ever arrangement may be thus determined npon, by mutual con<ent, shall be

adopted In tbc event likewise of any failure or dcla) e\cr occurring in the

punctual discharge of tie sum to question, according to the lostalmcnta

abo>e spccihed, the British Goiernmeut shall be entitled to require, and lIis
_ !1 _ .U._. I » 4. ........ I

,

» •' t' '•»

no right to demand a cession of territory, as long as the pecuniary payments

are punctually discharged

Article 7

^Vhenever it may be found expedient for any temporary pnrpo«e to employ

witlnu the Maharajah’s lerntor* any troops belonging to the Honorable Com-
panj , exceeding the amount of the sub«idiary force as fixed by the 4th Article,

no oi)jection shall be made on the part of the Maharajah, and the British

Ooicrnment on its part engages that the Maharajah shall not be charged with

any additional expcn«e on account of futh extra troops.

Article 6

The Maharajah grants full pmnittion fo- the purchase ef supples of
ercTT detorii tion for the use of the subsidiarr force in all parts of Hit High*
net** temtory. Gram and all oth-r articles ef consumption, aod prosisjons,
and all sorts of mstenals for wearing 8| pare), togrlher with the neer^iiry
rnmler of catlle, horses, and ramels, requrrd for the cse cf the sul*s ijiry
feree, shall W entirrlr exempted from daties, and the Comtnxadicg OEerr
aod OiBeers rf the sail lubsidiarr force shall be treated la a!l resperts ta a
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manner suitable to tbe dignity and greatness of both States The subsidiary

force will at all times be read} to execute services of importance, such as the

protection of tl e person of the Maharajah his heirs and successors the orer-

awing and chastisement of rebels, or exciters of distnibance in His Highness'

dominions, and due correction of 1 is subjects or dependents, who may with-

hold payment of the Sirhai’s just claims, but it is not to be employed on

trifling occasions, nor like Sebondv to be stationed in the country to collect

the revenues, nor in levying contnbatiom in the manner of Moolukgeeree

AnriCLB 9 ^

Inasmuch as by the present Treaty the British Government engages

to maintain and defend the ngbts and territories of Maharajah Pureojee

Bhoo«lah in the same manner as the n^hts and territories of the Honorable

Company are n iw maintaii e 1 and defended, and as the object of the present

alliance is purely and exclusively of a defensive nature, the Maharajah consc

/ act of hostility of aggression against

I » Peishwa or am of the Honorable Com

y t any other Power or State whalevcf»

and m the event of differences arising whatever adjustment the Company s

Government, weigh ng rmtters in the scale of truth and justice, may deter-

mine, shall meet with full approbation and acquiescence

Articib 10

As by the present Treaty the union and friendship of the two State* J*

so firmly cemented that they may be considered as one and the same, the

Maharajah engages neither to commence nor to pursue in future any nego-

tiations with any other State whatever, without giving previous notice to, ai d

entering into mutual consultation with, the Company's Government ,
end the

British Government on its part hereby declares, that it has no manner of

concern with any of the Maharajah's children, relations, dependents, subjects,

or servants, with respect to whom the Maharajah is absolute

Abticle 11

Whereas it is incumbent on the Maharajah to be prepared to unite with

the British Goveinment to the utmost extent of his power and resources in

the protection and defence of bis rights and territories against all externa

and internal enemies, and whereas by the 3rd Article of this Treaty, 0

Maharajah engages not only to fulfil that obligation, but also to
,

British Government as far as may be practicable on occasions on wbicb t

Government may be compelled to exert its power in the defence of its ow

rights and those of its allies, the Mahinjah engages with fl view /*.

these obligations, to maintain, at all times, in a state of elBciency, and

active service, a force consisting of not less tl an three thousand
^

two thousand infantry, with the necessary equipments of guns and

stores, which force shall be employed on ocusions of actual

manner that may be pointed out by the Officer Commanding the Britis

sidiary force In the same manner, n the event of any part of the for
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the Maharajah hein<* required to act in conjunction with a British force beyond
the limits of IIis Highness's lemtorie*i, the former shall be employed under

the orders and directions of the Commanditig Ofllcer of the latter It is tnore-

o\er, declared that, in addition to the force of cavalry and infantry which tiie

Maharajah is hound by this Article perpetually to maintain, His llighne«s

will beep up as large a nomher i «

resources of his Government may * *

vary occasions, he will he ready t • >

whole of bis forces

Article 12.

Maharajah Pursojee Bhooslah agrees to attend and conform to whatever

advice and recommendation may from time to time he offered by the British

llcsident at His Highness’s Court on all points connected with the due support

and equipment of the force, consisting of three thousand cavalry and two
thousand infantry, which, by the llth Article, the Maharajah engages perma-
nently to maintain, which advice and recommendation will extend to the

regularity and sufficiency of the pay and good quality of the occontremenU,

horses, arms, etc , of the troops composing the said force, and to the general

discipline of the whole. His Highness further agrees to afford without
excuse or hesitation to the Hesident any evidence that he may at any time
require of the actual existence of the force in question in n state of efficiency

for active service, and whenever the Resident may require it, llis Highness
will permit the snid force to be mustered, inspected, and reviewed personally

either by the Resident or by the Officer Commanding the subsidiary force.

AwictE 13

Inasmncb
' ""

arc so closely c

it 13 agreed t

necessary for the general defence of the Deccan, or for the suppression of
disorders, the British subsidiary force serving with the hlaharajab shall he
permitted, at the direction of the Bntish Government, to be employed in the

Province of Bcrar, in cooperation with the subsidiary force of Hyderabad,
and also m other territories adjacent to the Maharajah’s dominions, provided,

however, that by such temporary employment of the force stationed with the
hlaharajah, His Highness’s temtones shall not he exposed to serious danger,
and that the force stationed near Ills Highness's person shall never be less

than one battalion of sepoys

AuTicii 14.

The Bntish Government ngrees not to give aid or countemnee to any
discontented subjects or dependents of the Maharajah, or any members of His
Highnc's’s family, or relations or servants of IIis Highness, who, in like
manner, engages to tefuee protection to any persons who may ^ in a slate of
rebellion against the Bntish Government or its allies, or to any fugitives
from their respective temtones
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Aeticlz 15.

This Treaty, consisting of fifteen Articles, being this iay settled hv

Riebard Jenkins, Ecqmre, witb Rajah Moodhojee Bhooslab, on the part of

JIaharajah Rur«ojee Bhoo«lah, Mr. Jenkins has delivered one copy thereof m
English, ilahratta, and Persian, signed and sealed by him®elf to the said Rajah
Sfoodhojee Bhooalah, rvho on bis part has aho delivered one copv of the same

duly exec’’^®^ . e ’ ’

and with •• .****’ '
•

anthonty . .

‘
‘ • !' i » .

Generals 1
' •

•
^

:

' ' ' ‘ *

date hereof, and engages to procure and deliver to His Highness m the space

of forty days a ratified copy of the same nnder the seal of the Honourable

Company, and the signatare of th» Right Honorable the Governor Geoeral

in Conncil, on the delivery of which the Treaty executed by Mr Jenkins

shall be returned But the subndiarv force specified in the 4th Article shall

be immediately fnrniehed by the Honorable Company, and all the other

Articl‘=^ of tins Treaty shall be in fall force from this time

Signed, tealed, and ''- •• •» •'i*' »»' .»•»«/* Jfa/

i« tie yenr of onr Lord • ^reneg

to lie 'lieenty»eigit af v ou$ind

Ttea Hundred end litrly.cne.

Ratified by His Excslleocv the Bight Honorable the Govemor^Geaerai

in Coanctl, at Fort William lu Bengal, this 15tb day of Jane lhl6

(Sd.) J. Aoiir.

Secretary to Goeeraaenfi

No. CXXXV.
PROVISIONAL Agreement concluded between the HonobarI'E

CoiiPANT and Maharajah Moodhajee B^o^sLA, by Mb*

Jenkins on the part of the HonorarIjE Compa>x, and

Nago Pundit and Nabrain Pundit on the part of Bts

Highness—1818.
Abticlb 1.

The Rajah retains bis hfasnnd until the pleasure of the GoTemor-Genera

is known on the following conditions.

Akticlz S.

The Rajah consents to cede his territories north of the Nerhaddah, a

well OB all those on the southern bank, also Gawilegorh and bis

Berar and Sirgoojah and Jushpore, in lieu of the former subsidy and con

gent.
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Abticu 3

TI)c affairs ot tlie Government, Civil and Khlitaiy, shall be settled and
conducted by Ministers in the conlidence of the British Government according
to the advice of the Resident, and His Hi^boess with bis family will reside in

bis palace m the city of Nagpore under the protection of the Bntish troops

Articix 4.

The subsidy shall be paid up and shall continue to be paid until a final

settlement.

Article 5.

Any forts in IIis Highnc«s* territory which the British Government may
wish to occupy shall immediately be given up to the Cntisli troops

Article 6

The principal persons concerned m resisting His Highness’ orders on the

16tli of December and since shall receive no favour, but be punished, and, if

po«sible, be seized and delivered up to the British Goiernment

Article 7

The two lulls of Seetabnidee with the bazaars and land adjoining, to

a distance to be hereafter specified, shall le henceforth included m the British

boQodary, aod such Military works erected as may bo deemed necessary

Done at Dagport Ihtt Qth day ofJanuary 1816 A D ,
corresponding to the

Saiho/Supr 1233 AH,
(A true copy

)

(Sd) R jEirsiirs,

Desident

No CXXXVI.

Treatt of PERrETOAL FRIENDSHIP and ALLIANCE between the

Honorable East India Company and His Highness
Maharajah UAonojEElJHOOSLAn, Ins lieirs and successors,

settled by Eichard Jenkins, Esquire, Resident at the

Court of His Highness, by virtue of tlio powers delegated to

lum by the Right Honorable TVilliam Pitt Lord
Amherst, one of His Britanmc Majesty’s Most Honour,
able Privy Council, Governor-General in Council,

appointed by tlieHoNORUiLE Company to direct and control

all their affairs in the Evst Indies

—

182C.

‘Whereas a Treaty of perpetual defennve alliance, consisting of fifteen
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Artie'
’ ' " ‘ " the Honorable Fast India Com-

pany ‘ the 27th May 181G, corresponding-

with ,
of the Hijri 1231, and whereas

during the subsistence of that Treaty in fuU force, m violation of public failh

and of the laws of nations, an attack was made by llajah Moodhajee Bhooslah

on the British Resident and the troops of bis ally stationed at Nagpore for the

said Rajah’s protection, thereby dissolving the said Treaty, annulling the

relations of peace and amity between the two States, placing the State of

Nagpyre at the mercy of the British Government, and tbo Maharajah’s

Musuud at its disposal
,
and whereas the British Government, still recollecting

the former close alliance, consented to restore the relations of amity and friend-

ship and to replace His Highness on the Mosnud
,
and whereas in utter for-

getfulness of this lenity, and in disregard of every principle of faith and honor

Appall Saheb entered into fresh concert with the enemies of the British Gov-

ernment, that Government was consequently compelled to remove him from •

the Musnud, and Maharajah Rnghojee Bhooslah having succeeded to the

same by the favour of the said Government, the following Treaty is concluded

between the States —
Abticib 1

All Articles of the Treaty concluded at Nagpore, on the 27th of Jfay

1816 which arc not contrary to the tenor of the present engagement; are

hereby confirmed

Ariiclb 2

Although the Rajah assnmes, with the permission of the British Gov-

ernment, the title and ensigns of Sena Saheb Soobah, which have been held

by former Rajahs of Nagpore, he hereby renounces for ever for himself and

successors all dependence upon or connection with the Rajah of Sattarah or

oiber Maharatta powers, and agrees to relinquish all ceremonies and observ-

ances whatever refemng to the dignity of Sena Saheb Soobah

Article 3

By the 10th Article of the Treaty of Nagpore it is agreed that the

Maharajah is neither to commence nor to pursue any negociation with any

other State whatever, without giving previous notice to and entering juto

mutual consultation with the Company’s Government. In order to the iuMe

effectual fulfilment of this Article, Maharajah Kaghojee Bhooslah hereby

agrees neither to maiutam vaLeels or other agents at the Courts of a”/

Foreign State whatever nor to permit the residence of vakeels or other

from any such Stale at bis Court, and His Highness further engages to boi

no communication with any power whatever, except through the Resident or

otlier Minister of the Honorable Company’s Government residing at B**

Highness’ Court
Article 4

By the 4th Article of the Treaty of Nagpore, it was agreed with

the resene of two battalions of sepoys which wtre to remain near the RiJ-it*
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person, the residue of the subsidiary force which the British Governnicnt

thereby agreed to furnish should he posted m such a situation near the south

hank of the Nerbudda as might be chosen by the British Government

By the present Article it is agreed that the British Government shall be

at liberty in future to station its troops id any part of tbe Rajah's territories,

as it may deem necessary for their protection and the maintenance of tran-

quillity, and also to decide upon the number of troops to be so maintained,

wlietber greater or smaller than the amount of the subsidiary force before

Csed

Abttcle 5

The late Rajah Moodhaiee Bhooslah, commonly called Appa Sahib,

agreed to cede to the Honorable Company certain territories for tbe payment
of tl e expenses of tbe permanent military force maintained by tbe British

Government m His Highness’ territories, and in lieu of the subsidy of

7,5U,Q00 Rupees formerly paid by the said Rajah and of the contingent

he was bound to maintain by the former Treaty These territories, as detailed

lu the Schedule annexed to this Ticaty, shall remain for ever under the

dominion of the Honorable Company His Highness Maharaja Raghojee

Bhooslah hereby expressly renounces all claims and pretensions of whatever
description on the territories aforesaid, and all connection with the Chiefs

and Zemindars or other lohahitants of them The [British Government on
its part hereby guarantees the rest of the dominions of tbe Nagpore State

to Maharaja llagbojeo Bboo*tah, bis heirs and successors

Article 6

As it may he fouud that some of tbe territories ceded to the British
Government in the foregoing Article would, from their situation, he more
conveniently attached to the terntones of tbe Nagpore State, His Highness
agrees that such exchanges of talooks and lands shall be made hereafter

on terms of a f'lir valuation of their respective revenues as may be neces ary
for the convenience of both parties , and it is agreed and covenanted that

the territories to he as«igncd nnd ceded to the Honorable Company by the
6th Article, or lu consequence of the exchange stipulated eventually in this

Article, shall be subject to tbe exclusive management of tbe said Company
and their oiBcers

Article 7

The British Government undertook during the Rajah’s minority, the
settlement and management of the whole of tl e country reserved to His
Highness, and the general direction of his affairs in Ills Highness’ name
and on his behalf

, Ills Highness’ nooa^, according to Hindu law and usage,
being now expired, the powers of Government and t! e administration of his
dominions under the several eon 1 boas and exceptions hereinafter specified arc
declared to bo vested in the Rajah
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Abticle 8.

For the more complete and effectual fulfilment of this intention and

ohiect of the llih Article of the Treaty of 27th May 1816, the roihtari force

of the Stite of Nagpore, with the exception of a small body of infantry and

horse, which may be maintained with the sanction of the British Government

for the Bajab's pei‘«onal retinue, and the reqnisite Sebundiesfor the police and

collection of revenue (to he subject to the same sanction with regard to their

number*!, description, and employment) shall always remain under the authority

of the British Government, and at its disposal, for His Hignness’ benefit, and

sufficient funds shall be permanently appropriated for its regular payment

from His Highness' resources

Abticle 9.

The districts of Deo^'hur above the Ghauts, Chandali, Loujhee, andpi ’Hit A i> « ml districts,

^ . per annum,

• ipem Super-

intendents acting for the Rajah, but subject to the orders of the British Re«i*

dent, to provide funds for the paj ment of the military establishments referred

to m the preceding \rticle, and for the civil expenses of the said districts A
true and faithful account of the revenne and the produce of the said district,

and of the military and civil disbursements, shall be rendeied to His High-

ness, and any surplus remaining after payment of the above charges shall he

paid into His Highness' treasury.

The rest of His Highness' territories, including the city of Nagpore,

shall be replaced under the direct administration of His Highness and his

Ministers, the Biitish superintendence being gradually witbdiawn ,
and it is

liereby further declared, that iibenever the state of the district, retained under

Briti«h superintendence under this Article, and the success of His Highness

management in the country now transfeired to him, shall appear to the 13n

tish Government to justify such a measure, the districts excepted m this

Article shall also he restored to the direct management of the Fuji"/ •

Highness appropriating sufficient funds from his resources for the paj®®iit o

the military force, and the British Govemnaeut remaining the

conducting: all affairs with the tnhutarv Chiefs and Zemindars oi

country.

Article 10.

In the management of the country transferred to the

nuthonty by the preceding Article, and jn that of the excepted di«ric

restored to His Highness’s control. Rajah Raghojee Bhooslah hereby
^

to pay at all times the utmost nttention to such advice as the British

ment shall judge it necessiiy to offer him with a view to tbo
^

finances, the better collection of hw revenne, the administration o

and police, the extension of commerce, the encouragement of trade, h
.

ture and industry, or any other ohjeefa connected with theauvance
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s Hiehnoss’s interests, the Inpplness of his people, and the mutual welfare of

h States, and always to conduct the atTairs of Ins Government hj the hands

Mimsters in the confidence of the British Government, and responsihle to

IS well ss to Ills Highness m the exercise of their duties m eiery branch of

• administration.

u <• p ~ i~~* regniations and ordinances

.

• • hrough its representative at
\' • *. Tjy, and integrity in every

'

. . ,
lents and settlements which

ve been or may he concluded with the putels and ryots or otiiers in his

me throngh the intervention of British A^nts shall he faithfully main*

ned and acted upon The civil establishments of the Government, the

|iointment of persona to fill them, and the expenditure on account of those

tahlishment", as well as of His Highness' Court and household, shall bo

:ed and continued according to the advice of the British Government , and

e Resident shall be at all times at liberty to inspect and investigate the

counts of the receipts and disbursements of the Government in every

anch, as welt as to have access to the treasury, in order to he assured of the

.tual state of the finances.

Abticlc II.

If it shall he necessary for the protection and defence of the territories of

le contracting parties, or either of them, that hostilities shall be undertaken

?
preparations made for cointr*“* “-*•*•*' * •*-.-* -- c* . n

ajah Rigliojee Blioo«lah ag •

iciea«ed expec'e incurred by
nivoidable chirsc* of the i . .

rovernment, on an attentive c *
. *

,

) bear a jUst and reasonable pKipoiuou lo lue aciuai net- revenue ot rits said

ligbness.
Article 12

And whereas the intercuts and reputation of the contracting parties re*

uire that the prosperity of His Highness' dominions should be incre'i«ed and

eipetnated by the operations of this Treaty, aud it is indispensable that

fTt-ctual and lasting security should be provid^ for the welfare and happiness

f the people and against any failure in the funds destined to defray the

xpenses of His Highness* permanent military establishment in the time of

eace, as well as to aecure an eventual surplus for the porpose mentioned m
he lllh Article, it IS hereby stipulated and agreed between the contracting

larties that if, from the mismanagement of His Highness’ Officers, and from
lie neglect of the advice and suggestions of the British Government, on the
>art of His Highnc^'’, the British Government shall have reason to apprehend
>t any future period, a failure in the funds so destined, or a deterioration,

nstead of the expected improvement m His Highness' resources, and in the
ondition of the people, the British Government shall be at liberty and shall

lave full power and right to a«sume and bnog under the direct management
>f the semnts of the British Government such part or parts of the territorial

possessions of His Highness os shall appear to tbe^said Government necessary
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to render the funds efficient and available cither in time of peace or trar, or

the wholci should the w» Ifare of the country require it

Article 13

It IS hereby farther agreed that, Tvhenever the British Government shall

signify to the said Maharajah Raghojee Bhooslah, that it is become necessary

to carry into effect the provision of the 12th Article, His said Highness sh 11

immediately issue orders to bis amils or other officers for placing the tern*

tones lequired under the exclusive authority and control of the said Govern*

ment, and in case His Highness ehal) not issue such orders mthio ten da\s

from the time when the application shall ha\e been formally made to h m,

then the British Government shall be at liberty to issue orders by its own
authority for a«st

’ 1*11
3fjeg

Provided always ness*

territories shall I and

control of the said British Government, the said Government shall render to

His Highness a true and faithful account of the revenues and produce of the

terntones so as'umed
,

provided also that m no case whatever shall His

Highness’ actual receipt of annual income arising out of his territorial revenue

be le'is than the fifth part of the net revenues of the whole of bis territories!

which amount of one fifth cf the paid net revenues the British Government
engages at all times to secure and cause to be paid for His Highness’ u«o

Article H
The bill of Seelahuldee and that adjacent to it, with the land and bazars

adjoining, within a boundaxy line wfarb wiH be settled shall be annexed to

the British llcsideacy, and the British Government shall be at full liberty to

I cep up the nece«sary worts for rendering them a good military position,

which hare been or may be erected upon them or elsewhere within the

boundary aforesaid

The Slabarnjah also engages at all times to furnish such pnstnre land n*

may be required for the use of the B itish forces at the most convenieot

places adjoining to the Cantonnicuts of the different divisions of the said

forces

Article 15

The 'Maharajah also agrees that the British Government shall be at all

times at liberty to garrison and occupy such fortresses and strong places wit

in hiB dominionsj as it shall appear to them advisable to tabe charge of, ao^

that all officers and all troops, whether individually or collectively beloDgin-

to the Honorable Company, shall have free ingress to and egress from a

Ills Highness’ forts and places of strength when nccessaiy for their safety

henever calle

to collect as many j

be practicable in co
the armies of both States in

Article 16
l. nr^reCS

any contest 10 which they may he engigec
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Aeticle 17.

This Treaty, consistina I

“ * * ' ’ . m ^ ^ i i

at i^agporc, on the first da ‘
I

with Jumadee 1st, m the je.‘ .1
,

with Slaharajah Raghojee
,

Maharajah a copy o£ the same la Bnglisli, Persian, and Alahratta, sealed and
signed by himself, and IIis Highness has delivered to Mr Jenhins another
copy also in Bng’ ^ - V ' '

.

signature, and A' .
... .

_ _

ne«s without del • . . i' •

AVilliam Pitt Lo
which hj His said Highness the pre«cnt Treaty shall be deemed complete
and binding on the Honorable 'East India Company and on His Highness,

and the copy now delivered to His said Highness shall be returned.

Oorrmor
Qcomlf

Sea)

(Sd ) Amubest.

notified by the Right Honorable the Governor.Genera! in Camp, at
Sbajehanpore, this thirtecath day 0! December, one thousand eight Imtidred
and twenty six A D,

(Sd ) A Stirling,

Secfftary to the Government,

la aUtndance on the Governor-General,

SCUEDVLE

OF CESSIONS TO TUB BriTISB GoVERSlJENT

1 tort of llondilli.

Jti —JUunditta, tacltidniy

I 2 Burgee

1 11 ancles Gurba.

2 Subora

3 Sindpoor

4 Khoiiibee

5 Bhaoce Ban

C. Ghosilpoor, incladii i

1 '^irtlee
j

3

2 Kooa.
I i

2nd —Juldiulj>oif, ittflud\ng

7 Pnnnagarh

8 Majbolee

9 Kemoree

10. Bareily

11 Butharj

12 Tezgnrh

T»ir»a
[

13 Kusangec, etc.

Gliusali'Oui
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1 , Blolnnipoor.

2. Peepteea*

3. Mangnrb-

4, Narajnnpoor.

Zemtndary Talooit.

6. Nawaz.

6- VTareea.

7. Siaghoree Cba3
ra.

8. Eandra.

9. Snhapoora. .

1. Sewnee.

2. Dood^oiszs.

3. Aatt TTabta.

4. DenasLee.

5. Dopgurttat.

6. Kofola.

Sr<?.—&»»«, including

7. IlctnDgee.

8. Gbiascor.

9. Goadee.

10. Oogallee.

11. Cbiodee.

12. Chopara and two Oasgee Tfllagf*’

ith.^Ckiivragttrh, tneludtng

1. Tlie Folk ol Cborrragoili.
)

2. Sbapoor.

' 2- Tbe Sa2l« of Cboogas.

1. Bobargatb.

2. Bara.

3. Saborgorra.

4. Bahaec.

5. Seirnee.

6. Bbamboonetnmala.

Sth.-^Setea,

7. Sitgpoor Bara.

8. Bucbaea.

9. Filapaiaee.

10. Hooaaogabad.

11. ZoTzanfe.

12. Sobagpoor.

13. Chiblee Bara.

1. Konellao Ehesla Butool.

2. Jujatgorb Amla-

3. Kbandar Kirawnddee.

€th.—Sai{ool, including

1
4. Jatooee.

]
S. BJassd.

1 6. Sowbgoib.

7r Mbaaderoo.

1. Jlootlayee.

2. Saybhenu

3. Satner.

4. Patan.

7lh.—Zfoollagee, including,

6. Blnadree.

G. Aibta.

7. bletialwaree.

8. Pownee.

9. Aabaer.
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—SnalMpoor, ineludinj.

1. KhiVi SniB'bVi’alpoot. 11. PatbaT KiWa.

2. Ctunderpoor. 12. Pboonda.

• 3 Amlwntia. 13 Dama.

4. Ktirral. 14. Sanngab.

6. Gliems. 15. Sappnrgorb. '

6. llootal. 1C. Semh.

7. Purpalec. 17. Coolabara.

$, FalVolda. 16. Hatnpoora.

9. tukanpoor. 16. Bajepoor.

10. Boordak. 20. Pondnmpoor.

Zemindaries-

I. Sumbolpoar. 4. SanDgorhi inclodiog

2. UuTgoTli, wdndiag BvsTtaa.

Siospa. SoToa^ab-

Half of Bot«a, and Sobagpoor.

Half of San^ng. 6. Gnnpoor.

8. Saktee, locladiog 6. Beree.

Half of Boteeo, and 7. Boomra.

Half of Sarasroog. 8. Herakole.

9.

Patna and its Dtpendencies,

1, Fatoa. 6. Holdee.

2. Aaseo Saida. 10. Sandakala.

3 JaraSingba. 11. Sarpabar.

4. Batata. 12. Bad Pabar.

6. Dinkgurh. 13. Boy bloorda.

C. Topal. 14. Babe Batba.

7. Teelgntb. 16. Hat Hand.

8. Guinleeadolah. 16 Boombatta.

Patna Zmindarieu

1. Patna Proper. 6. Antgaon.

2. Pooljber. 6. Lobar Bingha.

S. Boon Samer. 7. Sbenar.

. 4. lUtnoon. 6. Kniragarh

9. Derlro.

$t\.'-^S»%appoar SliU^daletr,
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No CXXXVII

Betisbd Engagement between tlio Honorable Company and

the Rajah of Nagporb—1829.

"Whereas, in view to the promotion of the welfare, dignity, and independ-

ence of the Ra]ah of Nagpore, and to the mutnal benefit and convenience

of the Hononble Company and His Highness' Got eminent, it has been

deemed expedient to alter and modify certain Articles of the Treaty of 13th

December 1826, the following provisions have accordingly been arranged and

concluded, on the one part by rtancis B S Wilder, Lsq, Resident at the

Court of Nagpore, in the name and on behalf of the Right Honorable Lord

William Civetidisb Bentinok, Governor-General in Council, and on the other

by Maharajah Raghojee Bhoosla, Rajah of Nagpore

Abticle 1.

Articles 8 and 9 of the eiisting Treaty are hereby rescinded, and it »
agreed that, in lieu of the obligations contracted by those Articles, the Rajah

of Nagpore shall pay to the British Government an annual subsidy of Sonat

Rupees eight lakhs per annum, by qaarterly mstalments, te, on the Cih of

September, 6tii Decembei, 6th March, and 6th June of each year, in con«i»

deration whereof the reserved districts will be given up to His Highness

management, and his army made over entirely to bis own authority and

disposal, the British Ofllcers employed in the Nagpore service being at the

same time withd»awn The traosfei of territory is to take effect from the

closeof the present Nagpore Fus«!ileo yeai, or Otb June 1830 Arrangements

for gndually disbanding the auxiliary force as at present constituted, will be

immediately put in trim, it being of course the duty of the Eajnh to proi^o

in their room, and from his own funds, a national force adequate to the ordi-

nary protection of his subjects and the performance of internal duties

AitTicnB 2

The Rajah agrees to respect and abide by the conditions of the

nial Settlement, concluded with the poteils, rjots, and others by the Bri i®

Aiithoritie® in his name, during the period for which the several

contracted His Highness also binds himself to maintain miiolatc all

meiits and Engigementa formed with the Gond and other Tributary O le

and Zemindars by British Ofilcere under the sanction and sutbonty of

Resident

Article 8

Articles 10, 12, ind IS of the existing Treaty are here! j •

the following minified provisions substituted lu heu thereof It shall be
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ncteiit to tne IJntish Government, tlirougli its local representative, to offer
#» *** tlA ATn a1i Atl 1 P «n __ ^ it

AaTiCLE 4

Article H o! the existing Treaty w hereby declared subject to the follon*

mg nodification. In lieu of the obligation it imposes, the Rajali agrees to

maintain at all times, m a state of efficiency, a body of not less than one

thousand of the best description of Irregular Horse, organised and disciplined

after the native fashion, commanded by his own Native Officers, and subieet

to His Highness’ exclusive authority. In the event of war, this force shall be
liable to serve with the British army in the field, receiving latta from the

Honorable Company in compensation of the extra expense of their maintenance,
whenever employed beyond the Nagpore frontier

Articie 5

Article 15 of the existing Treaty is hereby abrogated

Article 6.

'
' ’ s e m

coDcIuded at Nagpore
on tb I

'

. • the above convention,
are t

Article 7

This Engigoment, consisting of eeven Articles, bem" settled and con-
cluded it Nagpore, on the 201J day of December 182'J, corresponding with
2‘>th Jmmdilakbcr, m tbo 5 Cir of the Hijerea 1245, by Francis U S. Wilder
E^o« 1 re, with Mahirajab Hagliojec Bhoo«ia, Mr. M’llder has delivered to the
said Mabanjah a copy of the same in English, Persian and Mahratta, scaled
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and signed by himself, and His Highness has delivered to Ur Wilder another

copy, also in English «•« i «/. vr , u i _j

signature, and Mr '

without delay, a cc
'

William Cavendish Bentmch, Governor General, etc , etc , etc , on the receipt

of which by His Highness, the present Engagement shall be deemed complete

and binding on the Honorable East India Company and on His Highness,

and the copy now delivered to His said Highne«s shall be returned

Given on the SSth December 1629^ corretjponding with the 29lh Jumaixl

akhery 1245 Ihjree

(Sd) F B S Wilder,

Eettdeni

„ W C BEimNCK

„ Dalhodsie

„ W B Baylev

„ C T Metcalee

Batified by the Right Honorable the Governor General in Council at

Fort William in Bengal, the Fifteenth day of January, One Thousand Eight

Hundred and Ihirty.

(Sd ) A Swaiiifa,

Secretary to Government

No CXXXVIII

Specimen Sunnttd

To

KESHEN RAO, SON op MADHO, SIRMUNDLOEE,

SIRCANOONGOE, EERGONNAH KUSRAWtIO

hereas yon formerly liclil the ofEce of Sirmundloee,
porgutinah ofllcer, m the district of Kimar, and enjoyed certain allowao ,

Way of ztraut, J'lgbeer, and cash percentage on the pubhc
'mjed

whereae the services jou rendered m that office will not in future oc r <i
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by tbe Government , and mheTeat it has thus seemed fit to nrnnjje for yoar

proper maintenance in future in consideration of your previous services and
present status , therefore, tho Governor-General in ConnciI lias been pleased

to order that ) our zirout and jaghecr, as noted at foot hereof, continue m your

poisc'sion in freehold cnam, with the full power of alienation hy gift, sale,

adoption, or otherwise, subject to good behaviour and the annual payment into

tho Government treasury by half-yearly instalments of Rupees 246 as

c^uit rent

Id token whereof this Suoud ts granted to you this day of 1865

No. CXXXIX.

To
Specimen Sunnud.

KESHEN RAO. SON or MADHO, SIRMUNDLOEE,
SIRCANOONGOE, PEROUNNAH KUSRAWUD

Whereas you have held tho olBce of Sirmnndloee, Sircanoongoe, as a
pergunnah ’ ’

way of 2ir

whereat the

the Government, and has thus seemed fit to arrange for your pro-

per maintenance in future in consideration of your previous services and present

status , theieforc, the Governor Oeoeral in Council has been pleased to order

that, in addition to freehold enam, you receive from the public Treasury the

sum of Rupees 4 480 6 m half yearly instalments, lo lieu of the cash per-

quisites enjoyed by you , and that such pension be continued to your heirs,

sons, brothers, and brothers* sons, m hereditary succession, sahject to good
behaviour

In token whereof this Sunnud is granted to you this day of 1865

No eXL

SpEcniEV Eeqagemems entered info by the ZEiin^DAiis of
CnATTisGAiin^l821

I, Ram Race, the Zemindar of Sonakhan, with lie twelve dependent
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\^llages m tbe Province of Chattisg:arh, and subject to the Go\ernment of

Nagpore, and my descendants, enter into the following Engagement —

'

1 I will obey the orders of the Sircar, and will be engaged in no rebel

lion or treachery against it

2 I will inform the Sircar of any intngues to its prejudice which come

to my knowledge

3 I will pay my tribute (tuckolee) regularly to Cbatti^garh in tiro

instalments annually to the Agent of the Sircar authonsed to receive it, and

accoiding to the separate arrangements entered into with the Government

4 Customs (syer) belong to the Sircar, and I will levy none, and I will

take the bazaar, which shall not be increased beyond the established n«age,

and for this I engage to pass traders «afely through my zemmdary

5 I will offer no interruptioo to travellers or merchants pa«siDg through

my zemmdary, but will m always assist and protect them If they are

robbed, 1 will be responsible, or either give up the thieves, the property, or

its price

6 If any criminals or traitors seek refoge in my zemmdary, I will imme-

diately deliver them up to the Sircar

7 I will not punish any person with death without the previous sane

tion of the Sircar, and will impose only such does as arc sanctioned by p ac

tice, are lust and necessary for the suppression of crimes and irregularitj

Under false pretences 1 will not impo<=c any, and will not compel widows to

re marry against their own wishes I submit to the decision of the Sircar in

all appeals made against my judicial awards

8 I will not appiopriate to myself the effects of the dead when there

are sons or heirs, property shall descend from father to son, or to tbe

nearest heir

9 I will not make war upon any Zemindar or other person without the

orders of the Sircar , my disputes with others I will refer to the decision o

the Sircar

1 U I will cherish my ryots and do all in my power to increase the pros

pcrity of my zemmdary

Fi/epore, 17th February 1821
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Slafemeni of Trihut* pugabtt hy the Zeminilart of Challttgarh.

tTama ol XmtedkT aTncrant of Inliatt

Bastar . « . •

Karrondes . • •

Kakair . . • •

Koojee . . . •

Paindra .

Mattm . . •

Oprodah .

Kaindah • < •

Laffa
Cbooree . . . •

Korebah • • •

Gbappa . . • •

Cowerdab . . •

Pundoreeab . • <

Bbntgaon . • <

8oomar . * •

Karrab ....
Sonabbsa
Belljgbnr
Kuttungea .

Kaodgaon . .

Kyracbor . . .

Kondka....
Gandye .

Sobajrpoor

ThaVoor Tola . .

Dongergnrb

Mypal Deo . .

Joograt Deo . . .

Bop« Dm . .

Hrbat Rbin . .

Adjeet Slog . .

JaggernalhSIog .

Se«r Sing . . .

Byron Sing .

Tickram Sing . .

Pnttee Sing . .

Bamt Sing . . .

Testewnat Sing
Oojar Sing
Gurtoor Sing . . .

Go]ra] Slog . .

Soab Sing . .

Jait Slog • .

Bam Baee . .

Mabam Sing
Prauo Siog . .

Uohj««ratn Mehent
Oncpal Sing .

Balmooben Data .

Torrrar Sing .

Goolal Sing . .

Adar Sing
Mobieeram Blnbnnt
and Dngpal Sing

Total.

Sap
4000 0 0
4 600 0 0

1.160 0 0
1,400 0 0
300 0 0
860 0 0
6U0 0 0
630 0 0

1500 0 0
1,600 0 0
800 0 0

8 633 0 0
7,727 0 0
SfO 0 0
250 0 0
75* 0 0

600 0 0
300 0 0

50,606 5 0
30 200 0 0
10,704 3 3
2,4$1 0 6
1,116 0 0
365 0 6

17,763 10 0

1,23 032 1 3

SrEciMEN Esgaokments with the Zemindars oE Ghanva.

EngagemeHTS concluded in the Fuslee year 1230 by Captain
' CRAnraKD, the SupEniNfENDENT of the Chanda District,

Tvitb SouDE Khan, Zemindar of Gewarda, Pergunnah

^Vyragurh, Zillah Chanda.

1. Soude Khan bjr this deed becomes responsible for all robberies and
thefts committed within the confines of his zemindary, inasmach as he engages

to male good all property stolen withm his confines, or within the Wyragorh
Pergnnnah, by iSe inhabitants of bw zetaiodarytOr to trace the thieies beyond
his limits
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2 Sov^de Klian furtUer ettgajjes to fmnisU, fm the service of Govern-

ment w\ien required, a quota of 20 men, and to fulfil these engagements vfith-

out demur.
'

(Signed by) BAnxcoOR KiiaN,

Sou of SoODK Kham
^Ist day of Suffer 1330 Futlee

StetemeiJ of Tnhvie payable by tie Zemmdart of Chanda.

li&CM ofZcnlDdirj N«ine olZemlndtr AmoucC of Tribate E,...,.

a p

Soude Khan 30 0 0
Purrusehur Govtod Pkah . . SO 0 0

Ambaghur • • NilkuntSbab . - 25 0 0

Amrio Palsbar^a . Nisum Shah . , 25 0 0
Dewulgaon Sonser; . Cbisader Sbab • • 2J5 0 0
Ranges • • • Aoiiod Borr . . 12 0 If

Koraeba . • ^ . Sooba Dao JO 0 0
Kootgaon Jugga Tbaboor . • 6 0 0
Damona 6 0 0
JuiraPapra • . Gunesb Thaboor . • 8 0 0
Uooroomgaoo • Kullfaa Tbaboor . d 0 0
Seersordee • . Sberga Tbaboor 2 0 0

Kod;[ub . • . Neeram Sbab • • >

Pood Mala MarooThakoor • 3 0 0

eoUa . Goolab Khan • • 8 0 0

Ghot • Raieshirnr Bow - - 25 0 0
Gilgown Ve«roo Sbab - • 10 0 0

Fareeb Maulsudah Ogroo Sbab • • > 10 0 0

ToTAt 420 0 0

Splcimen StJNNUDs granted to tlie Zemindars of DEooTJiin.

Translation of a Sdnndd granted in the name and on the part

of Sreemunt Hararaj Kajao Sbeb Senar Sahib SoobaH

Ragojee Bhooslah by Bichard Jenkins, Esq, Bniiisfl

Blsident, on the part of the Honorable East India Com-

pany, at the Court of Naopore, to Mohun Sing Thakoob,

. of PUCHMUREEB.

Whereas your forefathers held and you continue to hold certain villag^

lands aod rights appertaining thereunto in the zillab of Deogurh as fo

TftloeVa Puchranrre,
( FerRUBnah Heerdsgarh, |

Pergonnah

7 Tillaget.
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Puclimurree, Cboomee, Nadowra, Kanee Cl apper Dhima, Barklierpe,

Ba]bybree, Jont (leaser), Pcepeerccah Telee Bhut, Pelakharre, Jont (greater),

Bejoree, Charkhera, Banumwara, Chapp‘ir,MurLa Dhanoo, Japye, 'Ihorawaree,

Modaree

Pergunnah Pe^annah Pergunnal) Pergunnah Perguniiah

Oomrait, Jaroye, Almoat. Gurpuzghur, Ucibarrab,

1 village,

Ujawaree
1 Tillage, 1 Tillise, 1 Tillage, I 1 Tillage

Khnrvanee Boree Ghaut. Lena Denee
|

Ivursurah

and the villages of Peerawaree (pergunnab unascertained), comprising a total

oE 26*villages, they haxe been and ore hereby confirmed to you and to your
heirs for ever, and all tbe Rajabe, Thnkoors, Zemindars and others are hereby

enjoined to avoid all interference with your management of them and you are

hereby held responsible for mamtaimng them m cultivation and population,

binding yourself thereby to yield immediate obedience to all orders or calls

for service of any sort by this Government, os may be hereafter specified.

'Whereas three Jatras are annually held in the Mabadeo bills on which
you have claims from pilgrims and others, the following arrangement is now
made with you on that head agreeable to it [and with your full consent pre-

viously reodered) yon must hereafter abide reframiog from every species of

interference or violence,

Tbe Jatra of Sawuo is jour exclusive right, but no tax can be levied on
pilgrims in progress to tbe temple

Tn the Jatra of Kartik the offerings at the sbnne are tie joint right of

the tb^e Ihakoors, lo which jou will continue to participate No taxes,

however, to be levied on pilgrims

In the Sooratree Jatra of Phagoon, or tbe Great Jatra, the offerings are

also the joint right of tbe three Ibakoors, and this will continue, and for tlie

taxes levied thereto at tie several ghauts and roads leading to the temple or

connected with it, they belong for tbe future to Government, and the {ollow>

mg provision is hereby made —

•

In lieu of your right to levy a lax on pilgrims at tbe several nver and
hill ghauts leading to the temple, which you have hitherto exercised, hut
w.bjrJL is. DAW resumed, by Government., and in. hen of your claim, on one U md.

of the profits arising from the duties levied on pilgrims, cattle, merchandise,
k ni r*!... — . .. I -•» right to the whole

• II • you, for a period

I 1 ending with the

This sum will be paid to you bv the Government direct, you have no
further right on the pilgrim dntie«, hut on tbe expiration of three years,
si otild jou feel BO di8po«ed, you mav apply for a new arrangement, which
will meet with due consideration

Such are the arrangements for the Pooja and Jntra rights
, bv no means

iiiterfero in them in an) other way than is now written “taking care that no
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theft 01 purloining shall occur during the assembly of tbe pilgrims at the

Murr. You are responsible ” Avoid also all violence in every way towards

them or to traders* visitors^ etc , all collections from them and pilgrims in

progress to tbe Jatra belong ezclneively to Government.

All items, such as Ureeta, Furobee, Eand, Dhurawun, Jejcea, Kularu,

Moobwa Paunree, etc
,
etc , hitherto levied by you, as well as tbe zemmdary

Sayer Kboont, are con^rmed to yon.

And in consideration of your expenses, this Government bos also bestow-

ed on you a right to levy tbe Sayer of Nandoura on its present scale ,
avoid

increasing it without authority.

This therefore, as above detailed is tbe provision made for you by this

Government Receive and eat ,
iiave no concern for tbe interference of others

In return your duties to Government aie as follow —

>

You will henceforth
i
ay to Government in quit-rent 25 rupees in ready

money, 10 seers of Cherongee, 5 seers Honey, 10 Bamboo Balas, and 10

Churrees , send them yearly.

You are hereby bound to appear in peison at cal], yielding atiendaDca on

the immediate Agent under whom yon are placed, oWying every order im*

plicitlv, if called on you will appear with five or ten (number undefined)

attendants readv to do every duty imposed You aie held responsible for the

internal tranquillity and good arrangement of your own lauds tbroughont

their boundary, settling and keeping under all thieves, rogues, and villains of

every description, shewing m no instance the semblance of Did faith to Gov

ernment offering no excuse in a ready obedience to its mandates, and are beiu

responsible for any act of crimiuality or irregularity, whether of your relatives

or your ryots any person throughout your bounds, being guilty of any

irregularity of any nature, for bis net you are amenable, unless you produce

the culpnt or trace him to tbe satisfaction of tbe Government

You are positively prohibited entertaining any foreign soldiers or beirers

of weapons without its authority

Pone at MoollaUfikts 25thday o/ Fehruary, J P 1820

(A true copy

)

(Sd) "W. HAMii-TOir,

Acting Jwslattl

A correct though not literal ir'insTation

(Sd ) II. A Montoommi*,

Commttaioner, Settle neti GonU
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ZKMiNoaas OF CaiKOWABA.

Statement of Irihnte poyahU hy the Zemtntiarx of Deognrh or Chndxcara,

Putcbmarree
Phnrda^hur
Almond
Ad^goon <

Pertaobgarh
Korrj
HorraVoat
Pnggarft

Hootboongbaut
Gorokgbant

Qobba Jumabdat
najah PorriA Sing
Kruho Bao Tbahoor *

Soogb Sah . .

Mobno Sing .

Cberman 8ah .

Itsjah 8ab .

Dowlat Bbartee
RODjeeiSah .

Jfswant Sab Tbakoor
Rfjabjea .

, Pertaob Sing
Donlut 8ab .

Dorrlat Sab . .

No. CXLI

KuBooLTUT executed by Kajae Joojiiar Sino op RAiGUiin,

dated 25t]i May 1819

"W'liereas a eettUment in perpetuity of tfie whole of Raigurb, with its

Tuppahs Pilka, Tivapote, and Khase Uaigurh, from has been concluded

with me, I, Kajah Joojbar Sin" of Rai^rb, do voluntarily agree and promise

to ^ay without alleging any pretext, ai» annual tribute of 30 gold mnhura as

a mark of my allegiance to the British Government The tribute will be paid

in one instalment in the month of Cbeyt

Specimek E>gagbsient.

Kbbooltbt executed by Maqaeajae Bhoopae 1)eo o£ Patna,
dated 17tb February 1827 A.D.

'Mhereas the whole of Khalsa Patna, which is my zemindarry, has been

• A n iR*fi-7 , icviji J236« to1830-3
. 12*0 l*agporeyear,ataaaonaaljnmmaof Sicca

Kupees 56 8 0, or an *ff?regate jnmma of Knpecs 2,812 8-0, inclnding
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“ Mai/’ " Abwab Mutimoolee/* or other customary duties, excepting iincJaimed

and intestate property, Kliynt, jegfaire, "Btshoonpeereet ” endowments, I,

Maharaj ib Bhoopal Deo of Patna, do freely and volnntanJy execute tl is

agrreement, m which 1 promise that I will, according to the prescribed iiistaU

ments and without pleading any excuse on the score of drought or diluvion,

punctually pay in my revenue at Surabulpore every year. I will conciliate my
ryots, and adopt such mensurea as shall tend to the improvement of my estate

I will not harbour offenders against public justice, such as highwaymen,
dacoits, thieves, and such like chaiacters, and should 1 detect any such

persons within my estate I will promptly apprehend and bring them to

justice. I will duly report to the authorities all that oc'^urs witliin my estate

(Here follows the specification alluded to )

No CXLIII.

Tbanslation of a Kudooltct executed by Maharajah Mahapaj
Sahbb of SUMBULPORE, binding himself to tlie right dis-

charge of ‘Police and Judicial duties, dated 22nd Pebruarj

1827,

Whereas I, Maharajah M'lharaj SahceofSumbuli oie, ha \e been vested with

authority from the (jovernmeat to administer justice, and to conduct Polne

duties within the limits of ray estate, ami I have voluntarily accepted the obli-

gation, I do hereby piomise that I will, with all faithfulness and integrity,

dwcharge ihe duties entrusted tome I will conscientiously and
decide all civil caii«es I mil bear md properly investigate all suits pnferred

to me and I will, to the utmost of my ability, give no rei on to any one lor

(li
r * ir .1 1 1 . » - 'ill permit them

tr • , will direct the

P
^

will promj tly

investigate oil hciuniis offences, such as diicoity, plunder murder, wonndinp

burgl iry, theft, highway robbery, etc > that may occur I will apprehend tim

‘'Iki/iA'.'b, vidi ’,‘ixvyfM/g *JrA 1 •r.'JJ. «pu>a. ojj. un^irtiil

judgment I will report all that occurs within my estate to the anthoiiiies

I will submit regularly, on the 5th of each month, a Stalement of Crimes,

and I will never be guilty of coMcealiog any offence. I will not myself op-

press, nor will I suffer my Amlahs *' to oppres", any of ray ryots, or any per-

SOI 8 rcfiding within my estate I will not, by oppression, confinement, or

otherni<>c, levy the cesses prohibited by Govemment, nud I vvill not "PlJlr
[riate unclaimed or intestate propeity, it belongs to the Government A

such property I will take ciiarge of and report to Government for orders

will be personally rcs|>onsil le in the event of Ibe terms abov e agreed to emc

violffied, and should a breach of engagement bo proved against me,

render mjself liable to any penalty that may be imposed on me for stn.

cffeooe
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No CXLIV

Adopiion Sunnud granted to Uajau Bnruoy Deo of Bastar

—

1862

Her Majesty being desirous that the Governmenls of the several Princes
and Chiefs ol India who ootv govern their own territories should be perpetu«

’ ’ ** houses should be con-
to you to convey to you

‘
• ish Government will re-

cognize and confirm any adoption of a eucccs«or made by yourself, or by anv
future Chief of your State, that may he lu accordance with Hindoo law an^
the (.ustoins of } our race

2 Se assured that uothiiig shall disturb the engagement thus made to

Aflu so Imp as your house u lojal to the Crown and faithful to the conditions

of the grants or engagements which record its obligations to the British Gov-
ernment

^Sd ) Camnikq

Dated im li/arti 1S62

In 1662 simitar Sunnuds were granted to the Chiefs of M’lbrai and
Kharonde

, in IHQo to the Chiefs of ^keir, Bamra, Khairagarh, Kondka or
Chhuikbadan, Kawardha, Nandgaoo, Patna, Baigorh cum Burgirli, Sarangarh
Sonpur, SsVti, and in lSd6 to the Chief of Behraoole

No. CXLV.

AcKNOivLEDGiiEKT OF PEALTT presented by tbe CniErsof Bastar
M AKRAI, KaNKER, KnAIRAGAItH, KonDKA Or CnnUlKHADAN
Naklgaon, Sakti, and Kawaruah.
I am a Chieftain under the administration ©f the Chief Commissioner of

the Central Provinces 1 have now been recognized by tbe British Govern-
tnent ns a feudatory, subject to the political control of the Chief Commissioner
or of such officer as he may direct me to subordinate myself to

*

1 Will respect and maintain all rights within my territories, I will attend
of mj riots, (o the stnctadmmistration of justice, auu to the

point lielore l punish the oltendcr
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I£ any person who has committed an offence in my State shall fly to

British or otl\er territory, I will represent the matter to British officers, m
order that the offender may be given op Should any persons who have com*

mitted oSences in British territory, or criminals belonging to British territory,

seek refuge m my country, they shall be pureued by officers of the British

Government, and I will render every assistance m capturing and delivering

up such fugitives

I will pay into the British Treasury an annual tribute of rupees three

hundred and forty, and when the amount of my tribute may come from time

to time under revision, I will render every assistance towards settling such

amount. I will always pay punctually sucb tribute as may he settled

I engage not to levy transit duties within my jurisdiction, neither by

mj self nor my successors

I will take such an order with my subjects that they shall have no can«o

to complain against injustice of mine, and when complaints prefencd against

them are referred to me by British officers, I will dispose of them equitably

When the Chief Commissioner, or his officeis, shall give me instructions or

advice, I will obey such instructions and accept such advice And I will con*

form, and cause my subjects to conform, to such Porest Regulations as the

Chief Commissioner may he pleased to prescribe

If at any time, through the misconduct of myself or my successor, mj
State should fall into great disorder, or great oppression should be practised,

then I, or my successor, shall be liable to suspension or forfeiture of my or

hia governing poweis I engage to depute a Vakeel to be lo attendance at

the Court of the Deputy Commissioner of Sumhulpur, or at any other Court

ribere the Chief Commusioner from time to time may direct

No. CXLVI.

Form of Savad granted by tho Chief Commissioner of the Cen*

TBAL Provinces m 1867 to the Kharonde Chief and to

tJjose of tlio Gurjat Chiefs who bod not executed any

acknowledgment of fealty

hercas you were forraerlyatributaryChief of a GurjatState, His

lency the Viceroy of India m Council bos now been pleased to

as Feudatory, and to permit you to govern your own territory m m
whether Criminal, Civil or Kevenue, with the following proviso ,

tha i

event of any offender appearing to you to merit capital punishment
y^^

before passing order for carrying out such sentence send the case “P
,

Commissioner of the Chhattisgarb Division, or such otiier officer as

nominated by the British Government for confirmation
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Your nomm'ition to be a Feudatory is also subject to tbe following con.
ditions, and should jou fail in complying with any of them, you will bo liable

to hate jour powers as a Feudatory circumscribed •—

1. That you shall pay regularly the tribute of * Rs. now fixed for 20
B» R* years, err, from the current year 1867 to

f-SIS
tbeyear 1887 AD, and that the said tribute

Rupirh 400 p«B» 600 shall be liable to revision at the expiration ofbenpur 8 000
| thereafter that

the Governmeut may think fit,

2. That you shall deliver up any offender from British or other territory
who may take refuge in your State, that you will aid British ofllcers who
may pursue criminals into your territory , and that iQ the event of offenders
from your State taking refuge m British or other territory you will make a
representation in the matter to the authorities concerned.

8 That you shall do your utmost to suppress crimes of all kinds in your
State.

^
4 That you shall administer justice fairly and impartially to all alike.

5 That you shall recognise the rights of all your people and continue
them m the same, and that on no account shall you oppress them or suffer them
IQ any way to he oppressed.

6 That you shall levy no transit duties on gram, merchandise, or any
article of commerce passing through your State

7 That you shall accept and follow such advice and instructions as may
be communicated to you by the Commissioner of the Cbbatti«girh Division
the Deputy CommisMoner, Sambalpiir.orany officer duly vesied'with authority
by the Chief Commissioner, Central Provinces

8 That you shall appoint an approved VaLil to be permanent resident at
the Sadr station of the Sambalpur district, m view to all orders affecting your
State being communicated to you.

9. That you
'

’
. » . * ...

Et
• rrtirtVcI .. I OHO

I

Kl 1
^

uli^Hh " w litM** "
i «M ments do so interfere the Chief Commissionpr

' shall have authority to raise your tribute by* Rs. per annum until your Abkan arrangements are again satisfactory

No. CXIiVII,

Deed executed by the CniEP of Khairacarh for cession of land
for RAILVAT PURPOSES

—

1883.

1, Lai Sbri Umrao Singh Rais Surdar, the Feudatory Chief of the Kliaira
garb State in the district of Kaipur, do lo virtue of all powers and authorities*

(•) Till* SUle did not farm oo« c£ ihecn^nd Oorjit Ch-tLlup*
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Eo far as I can or may by the=3 presents, grant and convey onto Her Majesty

tbe Empress o£ India, her heirs, repreeentatives and assignees, the strip of land

comprising 311 acres 3 roods and I pole permanently and 823 acres 1 rood

and 5 poles temporarily situate in my territories and bonnded as under —

>

From Mouzah Bodbi Tola, Porgana Eongargarh to Jlonzah Khopree,

Purgana Smg'irpore as per map attached hereto, the same harm? been survey*

ed and demarcated for the purpose of tbe Nagpur and Chhattisgarh State

Kailrvay inclnding the road with its bridges, etc , and all station^, workshops,

store-house-’, and the like necessary for tbe proper working of the line when

opened as per map hereto attached, togetb»with all the proprietary right and

interest pos essed by me, the said Feudatory Chief, my beira and repre<enta*

tives in and over the soil of tbe lands berembelore mentioned free from all

pre«ent and future demand on account of revenue or rent

2. I, the said Feudatory Chief, further agree and by these presents de-

clare that, for the proper adDiiaistratiOQ of justice in cml and criminal matters

ansing within tbe lands hereinbefore mentioned, the civil and cnminal juns-

diction will vest in Her Majesty the Empress of India, her heirs, repre«e°ti^‘

tives and assignees In witness whereof I, the said Fendatory Chief, set my
hand and «eal this twenty-first day of August one thousand eight hundred

and eighty-three.

Signed, sealed, and delivered.

Ifitnetset.

(Sd ) 1«4L Shri UiiRAo Sixoii Sahib Rais,

Feudatory Chxff of Khairagarht

Htttjitr Dulntt

(Sd) OlIAST BaBU OP KllAIBAOARn

( „ )
Nuau Sao Taiier\ of Kiiaiiuoabd

No cxmii.

Deed cxecated by tlio Chief of Khaihagakh force«:sion of i-a>d

for IlAU/tTAT PUBPOSES—1890.

The Feudatory Chief of Khairogarh, in the District of Raipur, doth, m
virtue of all powers and authontic*, so far as be can or may, by tiese preseots,

grant and convey onto Her Majesty the Empress of India, her heirs, mpr^

sentatives and a«signees, the strip of land comprising 8 acres, 1 rood, and *

poles, situate in his temtones and bounded as under, ‘c, on the eist and

south by the land already ceded to the railway and on the west and on thenort i

by the Monza of Dongargarh, the same having been surveyed and demarcate

or the purpose of tbs Bengal Nagpnr Railway, including the road with i *

bridges, etc , and all stations, workshops, store-booses, and the hke neecs-
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Sary for the proper workin" of the line when opened, as per map hereto attach-

ed, to^rether with all the proprietary right and. interest possessed by him, the

said reudatory Chief, his Heirs and leprescntatires, id aud over the soil of the

lands hereinbeforc-meutioiied, free from all presents and future demand on
account of revenue or rent

2. The said Fi-udatory Chief further agrees, and by these presents de-

clares, that for the proper administration of justice in civil and criminal matters

arising within the lands hereinbefore-mcntionei, the civil and criminal jutii-

diction shall vest m Her Majesty, the Empress of India, her heirs, represent-

atives and as'ignees. In witness whereof, the said Feudatory ChiSf sets his

hand and seal, this ninth day of March, one thousand eight hundred and

ninety

Signed, sealed, and dclii ered.

(Sd.) Lal Umrao Sinou,

PeudatoTi/ Chief of Khatragarh.

Witnes".

(Sd) J. P. Goodridcb,

PohticalJgent.

Countersigned.

Raipub, (Sd ) A H. L Fbassb,

The Qjih March IB30. Ofg. Commxmoner, Batpur,

Ckhathtgurk Btittion,

No. CXLIX.

Deed executed by the Ciubp of KnAiitAOiiiii for cession of land
for BAILVAY PUIltOSEB—1890.

I, LaJ Umrao Singh, aUa$ Kanhya Lal, Feudatory Chief of Khairagarb

in the District of Raipur, Central ProMuces, do m virtue of all powers and
nuthontics, eo far ns I can or mav by theie prc'cnts, (rrant and convey unto
Her iilajc«ty the Emyiress of India, bet heirs, itprefcntatives and assignees,

the strip of land compiisms: 12S acres I rood 13 poles, situate m my tern-

tones and lounded ds in ibe plan appended, the same bating b^en surveyed

and demarcated for the purpo«e of the llengal Nagpur Railway, including tho
road with its bnlgo«, etc , and all stations, workshops, store-houses and the
like nee»s«3r) for the j

roper woikiog of the line when opened, as per map
hereto mtaclied, together with all the propnetary right and interest possessed

by me (leudatot) Chief of Khairagarli) and mj heirs and representatives in

and over the soil cf the lands heremhefore mentioned, free of all
\
resent and

future demand on account of revenae or rent.
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2 I further agree, and by these presents declaic, that for the proper ad-

nnnisttatwn. of justice m civil and cnminal matters aiieing within the hnds

heieinbefore'iaentioned, the civil and criminal junsdu-tion shall lest in Her

Majesty the Empre«s of India, her hors, representatives and assignees In

witness whereof 1 set my hand and seal, this twenty seventh day of September,

one thousand eight hundred and ninety.

Signed, sealed, and delivered

(Sd ) Lal Ubirao Singh,

feudatory Chief of Khatragarh.

"Witness

(Sd )
J. P. GonniDOE,

folilicat Agent

Haipur, 'i (Sd
)
M M Bowie,

The ISlh Octobei 1890 j Ofg Commissioner, ‘Raipur,

Chhailtsgarh Division^

Ko CL

Dled executed by the Cnier of Nandgaon for cession of land

for RAtLtVAT PURPOSES—1891.

I, the Mahant Balram Dass, the Feudatory Chief of the Raj Nandgaon

State ID the District of Raipur, do m virtue of all powers and authorities, as

far as I can or may by these presents, grant and convey unto Her Majesty the

Empress of India, her heirs, representatives and assignees, the strip of land

comprising 594 acres 2 roods and 1 pole, that is, 83 acres 1 rood aod 21

poles acquired previously and 499 acres and 20 poles now, situate in my tern*

tones within the mouzas as per schedoles appended, the same having been

surveyed and demarcated for the purpo«e of the Nigpore and Clihatisgarli

•atate Railway, including the
' ' ' * ’ i work-

shops, store bouses, and the J®

when opened, as per map he rietary

right and interest possesset ^
f irsano

repe«entatives, m and over the soil of the lands hereinbefore-mentioned, free

from all picsent and future demand on account of levcnue or rent

2 I, the said Feudatory Chief, further agree and by these presents de-

clare that, for the proper administration of justice m civil and criminal ma -

tors arising within the lands hereinbefore mentioned, the civil and enmma

jurisdiclion shall vest in Her Majesty the i.mprc«s of India, her

reprc«entatives and assignees iThe lands are bounded as per

Public T\ orks Department hereto attached, and I, the said heudatorj Chie ,
o

further declare that this deed is in snpcrecssion ot the deed executed by we on

2 l(1 July 1883, and it includes the lands specified in the above-nieutione
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deed as well as otter lands, etc » now mentioned for the first time in the sche.

doles attached hereto. In witness whereof I, the said Feudator} Chief, set mv
hand and seat, this twelfth day of JannaTy, one thousand eight hundred and

nintey*one.

Signed, sealed, and delivered.

(Sd } Raja Bauram Dass,

Feudatory Chief of Raj Nandgaon>

IQlh January 1891.

(Sd) Ram Krishna Rao,

Feiean of Raj Nandgaon,

IGth January loOl.

(Sd) 5 , P. Goodrtdob,

Political Agent

BENGAL-NAGPUR UAILTVAY

Note of land talen up Itetee hy the Bengal^Nejpur Ratlieay i« Nandgaon
Slate

(SJ.) Raja Balkau Dass,

Cii^ of Raj Nandgaon

(Sd.) Ram Krishna Rao,

Deran of Raj Nandgaon,
12H January JS92,
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No. CLI.

lEKARNASfAN <?r UNSAOBifBNr het^reea the Governhekt of

Naopub and Mtpavl Deo, E-ajah of Bastar, and bis Heirs

and Successots, concluded on tbc part of the Government of

Nagpur by Major P. Vans Agketv, in virtue of powers

vested in him and on the part of Rajah Mypaul Deo, by
Narrain and Kasir Siko Dow, in virtue of powers vested m
them—1819.

Abticlb 1,

The Hajah Mypaul Deo achnonicdges his dependence on the State of

Kanpur, and on bis own part aud that of his heirs and successors engages

to be faithful to it and to obey its orders

Articlb 2.

The Government of Nagpur engages, as far as in its power, to protect
the territory of bastar

Abticlv 3

The Rajah Mypaul Deo and his heirs and successors will act in snbordi*

DBte co-operation with the Governmeut of Nagpur.

Abticlb 4

The Rajah, his heirs and successors, will not have any connection, or
enter into any ncgociation, or conuneoce ho'tihties with other Chiefs and
btates without the knowledge aud sanction of the GovernineDt of Nagpur,
and will suUtoit all disputes with others to it& arhitnLtwu aud award.

Abticlb 6.

The Rajah of Bastar, his heirs and successors, engage to give a free pas-
sage and protection to all traders paceiug through their country, aud not to
eiact any unusual or oppressire duties.

Abticlb 6.

The Rajah of Bastar, his heirs and tucce^or*, engage that, shonld any of
the enemies of the State of Nagpur, or any cnmintl, seek refuge in the tem-
lorj of Basur, they ihall immediately he given op.
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Article 7,

Kajah Mjpaul Deo, bis beirs and snccescors, engage to pay annually, in

three equal instalments, t;jr in Jilcand, Ileb-el*Awul, and Uejub, to the

Government of Nagpur, the usual tnckolee or tribute o£ 5,000 Nagpur

Rupees in com, and to depute a vakeel for this and other purposes to Chuttees-

gurh. It is provided, however, by this agreement that whilst the districts of

Kotepaul and its dependencies are separated from the teratory of Bastar a

remission of ODe>£fth of this tuckolee or tnbnte be allowed

Article 8.

The Government of Nagpur renounces all tuckolee or tribute due by

Bastar up to the end of ihe year Fussniee 1227, on the condition that the

tuckolee for Fussulee 1228 be punctually paid.

Article 9.

seile
*'

• . •
*

ficati ( •
*

shall ^ ^ ..... w- ...v....... «.vm •

J)one at R^epore, the BOth of March 1819

(Sd.) P Vans Aonbw, ila;vr,

Sujtertniendenl of Affaire in Chultet»3*Th

(Sd) Nakbaik.

„ Kasir Sino Dow.

(A true translation

)

(Sd) P. Vans Aonrw,

Supermlendent of Affatrt f« Chutteet^^fh

oed and

the rati-

laul Deo

No. CLII.

Deed executed by tbo Sakti State for cession of land for rAii.-

tvAY runrosES—1890.

The Deputy Commissioner of Bilaspur, as Political Agent of the

tory Stale of SAti m Ibo Bila«pur Djstnct, Centra! Provinces, on liehal o
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Banjit Smgh, Raj Gond, Chief of the Feudatory State of Sakti, deposed

uuder the GoTernment of Indians No. 1866 P., dated the SSth June 1875, m
the Foreign Department, do‘h m virtue of all powers and "authorities, bo far

as he can or may, by these presents grant and convey unto Her Majesty the

Empress of India, her heirs, representarives and assignees, the strip of land,

comprising 217 acres 1 rood and 1 pole, situate in territories of the Feudatory

State of Sahttand in villages named below:—

District
rer^nuah or

Tab 111.

reruKDent.
class A

ItBUABXS,

A It P,

J«tba SC 2 SB

Sou 90 3 10

C«Uodi . 4 1 37

T*»at S3 1 14

SiUtpor • • 8«oriQsr«ia Qtrtla » 6 0 S7

E«nboa4a . 33 0 1C

Ditto . 0 2 SO 1

ArjoDi . . 6 3 1$
In Itaii^rb District,

ltBilita7 limiU

Sarjoni . • 7 0 21

Torat 217 1 1

the same having been eurreyed and demarcated for the purpose of the Bengal
Nagpur Railway, iciluding the road with its bridges, etc , and all Etations

workshops, stored ouies, and llie like neces«ary for the proper working of the
1 .. _i _ , 1 I u^.1 • ^ --

‘b all the proprietary
’

. bingh, Feudatory

( ^ ^
. . 'he soil of the lands

berriDbefore>mCQtioned, free from all present and futuredemand on account of

revenue or rent.

2 The eaid Deputy ComtDi«sIoner of Bilaspur, Political Agent of the
Feudaton State of Sakti in the Bila pur Di'tnct, Central Provinces, on be-
h»lf of llanjit Singh, Uaj Gond, Chief of the Feudatory State of Sakti, further
agree*, and by the«e prc<ents declare*, that for the proper admimftratron of
justice in cimI and rnmmal matters ariring within the lands hefeinb<rfo'e.

mentioned, the ci\il and cnminal jon<diction ilall vest in Her Majestv the
Emrre«s of India, Her Heirs, BepresenlatiTesand As ignees. In witnC'S where-
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of the said Deputy Commissioner of Bilnepur, as Political Ag^ent o£ the Feuda-
tory' State of Sakti, sets his hand and sea], tins day of 31st October, one tbousaod
eight hundred and ninety.

Signed, sealed, and delivered.

Witnesses:

{Sd
) D. O. MbielijooN, 33epuiy

Co7n,mssto«er of BtlaspHTf

as Po?t*cfl; Jffeni of the

Feudatory Stale of Saktt

tn the Btlaspur Bistrutf

Central Frovincest on be-

half of Banj%t Stngh, Raj

Gond, Chief cf the Feuda-

tory Slate of Sakh.

(Sd
)

Dinanath Banewx,

Head Clerk,

Deputy CommT.'e Office,

Bilasput,

(Sd
) K, UMiJi Kao,

Zemndary Aceountant,

Deputy Conmr*» Ogiee.

CooB\or$}gsed,

(Sd.) M. M. Bottib,

Offg^ Commr ,
Chhatlttyarh Dtomon,

Central Frovinttt

The 8th Hoxemher ISiO,
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BENQAL-NAGPUR RAILWAY.

BiLispcE District.

Schedule «f land required far the eontlrueiion of SengaUHaqpur Railway

Ritaspur Ristrietf in Sakti Native State,

CilMfur • I
S«onnsraiD . IUMa

In Pai^irb n!i.

tnrt. lUilwaj
IimiU.

in iuliear* ronrrt •mrd ay to djB»Bn«oioa Uni pUn. Rynrtn
^•naa are .jnaatiura w calculated ly tbecnpaal attrrrjnn cf tb« Ln* befare tbia Company

('dl r. U»a
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The lands specified above are fonnally handed over to Bengal'Xagpnr

"Railway Cotopany from the Slsl e£ October 1S90.

(Sd) D. 0. SlEIKLIJOffV,

Deputy Cortatstiongr at Poltiieal Agtni,

Salh State.m 2nd July 1S90.

(Sd ) F Lakq,

for Acting Agent and Chief I'ngineer,

Bengal-Kagpur Sailtcay.

(Sd
)

R. T. JIallct,

Offg. Consulting Engineer

Sitnilip deeds trere executed bj tt« Chiefs of the heodslotj States ef Cai^b and Bsarfc

No. CWH.
Specimen Patent granted toNoKTSUDATORT ZemindatvS of the

Chanda District.

TENURE.
1. Shall be todtvi«ible.

2. Shall be untransferable, save to the nearest male heir; and the trans-

fer in such case shall be subject to the approval of the Chief Comroissioner,

8 Shall be held by one person, the Zemindar or Zemindarin, f®*’

time being.

4 Shall be held on conditions of—
(i) Loyalty.

(u) Good Police Administration.

(ill) Improvement and cultivation of estate.

SUCCESSION.

b SdojwJc Vne^prowrons conWioeh m L’lause win of auc*

ce«sioQ shall be as under

—

On the deith of the Zemindar, the estate shall devolve npon his

eldest son.

In default of a son, upon ihe widows* of the Zemindar m order of

seniority, each for her life-time.

On the death of the widow*, opon the nearest male heir of the 7cmindar.

• U th the sxwptioB of the |toti»o thit on the dexth of x Z<inxod*r hu
Jtfxoli of o icB d.Tolte Bivjn hu wtJoo' fn xiieh • f»*e aoJ when ad plion b»* oet r

^
the tarrn. on ihonlJ f-tfcraWy d^rolt* 00 the BCarett nal« kinimaB, the «i4o» ive*

»nit»hl« buntcnance
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G. In the event of the first in order of Bucces«ion being, in the opinion

of the local Government unfit to carry out the conditions of Chuse IV, the

aemindaree shall devohe upon the nearest heir who possesses the required

qualification

7 The Zemindar, in the case of gross nit«eonduct, shall be liable to

removal by the local Government, and if ench removal be ordered the

succession shall take place as if the Zemindar removed had died

SHARERS

8 Members of tbe Zemindars family shall have a right to fitting

maintenance by the Zemindar

MANAGEMENT

9 At least one qualified resident Accountant shall be muntained by
the Zemindar The Accountant ptevions to appointment shall l»e approved

ly the Deputy Commissioner, and shall be liable to removal by the latter's

orders for misconduct or inefficiency,

10 The rent roll of the zemindaree showing the receipts under each
head of revenue and the statistical papers of each village in the form pre-

scribea for the kbalsa tracts, shall be renaered annually to the Deputy Com
missioner

11 In each village the Zemindar shall appoint a head man (Patel) as

his representative

IS In the e^ent of dispute as to the remuneration to be paid to the

head man, such remuneration shall be deemed to be ten per cent on tbe gross

revenue collected iti the village

13 The forests shall be managed by the Zemindar under the rules

obtaining m the Gaveroment unreserved forests

14 No agreement for felling trees over a term of more than one year,
or for the sale of mere than one tboucaod trees of the reserved kinds, shall

have effect without the written s'luction of the Deputy Commissioner

15 In the event of the Police management being defective one or

more District Police posts shall be stationed to the zemindaree, and their cost

defraved by the Zemindar
R€VE\ US

1C The revenue from—

(i) Land,
I

(tv) Pandhari,

(n) Fore«ls, 1 (v) Femes,
(m) Abkarec,

[
(vi; Founds,

sliall Ic enjoyed by the Zemii dar

O TMk
f

(T)Iiorb-^lv 17 Re«errtd timl><r, being of

( ) rtliiitn I (t| Sfowaii, the Lindt marginally noted, thal] be
( )

'Miin
I

(r ) Trndew pi at tbe discfttion of the
Zemindar

1^ On unriserred timber, bamboo*, gra««, and min'ir forest produce,
exported from the zemindaree, aad on the grazing of ca*lle Le’oagin" to
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persons not resident m the zemindaree, duty shall bo levied at the pleasure o£

toe Zemindar

]9 On unreserved timber, bamboos, grass, and minor forest produce

cut or collected hy residents m the zemindaree for their own use, and on the

grazing of cattle belonging to them, no duty shall be levied

It shall be comnetent to the Zemindar to prescribe the parts of the forest

where this right shall be exercised , but the places fixed shall be within a

reasonable distance from the residence of the persons concerned

20 Duty on the manufacture and sale of spirituous liquors shall be

levied at the discretion of the Zemmdar, but subject to the condition that the

duty be so managed as not to injure the distillery svstem in the thalsa tracts

Should such injury occur, the Deputy Commissioner may take such measures

as may seem fit for administering the abkaree bimself , and at the order of the

Chief Commissioner the tuLolee may be proportion itely reduced

21 Pandhan shall be levied by the Zemindar under the rules obtain*

mg m the khalsa tracts

22 Ferry toll shall be levied by the Zemindar under the rules ob-

taining in the khalsa tract, and subject to the condition that efficient ferry

boats be kept up at the places prescribed from time to time by the Deputy

Commissioner.

23 Pound fees shall be levied by the Zemindar under the rules ob-

taining m the khalsa tract

24 Offerings to the Zemindar at the Dusserah shall be considered

purely voluntary, which it is optional to the people to give, or not to give, at

their own pleasure

2o All dues, whether in labour, kind, or ca«!h, not entered above, must

be regarded as prohibited, and their collection must be discontinued

26 The produce of quarries and mines is the property of the Crown

Ordinarily, however, the Zemindar shall be allowed to work stone quarries an

iron mines Without paying a royalty

27 The duty on the growth and sale of opium and other

eating drugs shall be levied as heretofore by the btate, and not by t

Zeu iiidar

28 Ihelevyof transit duties is prohibited But the Zemindar

with the Deputy Commissioner's ^auction, levy octroi duties in se ec

towns, provided tl e yield of such duties be in every case spent on the luipro'

meat of such towns

SUBOrOlNATE RIGHTS

29 Fiery I^Iookasdar, Jluktadar, Patel, or farmer of o Tfy
Ins performed such acts with reference to the village he bolds as noul q

a tinant in a kliaUa village to be declared proprietor of bis holding, s

Ticordid as proprietor of Lis holding .

SO Cultivators of fields, of twelve years’ occupancy and upwa ,

shall be recorded as tenants with right of occupaocy.
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31. No temnt-at-wiU stall be ejected unless tte Zemindar has given

him notice, verbally or in writing, before the 1st of April of the year

in which ejectment is to take place

32 The subjoined extracts from the tehsil wajib-ool-urz for the districts

of Cbanda shall be applicable to all the villages m the zcmindaree ~
{IleTe mil be entered »veh elanset of the Uialta administration paper at tl

map be considered expedient to adopt
)

Zist of the Non-Fendatorp Chiefs of the Central Protinees,
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Itsl 0/ the 2ion feudatory Chtejt of the Central {contit tied)

4noi)Bt orrmnt
rfTtent Jfmitnd
in«4> ti; ooTe nZcm Bdarc«o»Cl>ie(UlDe7

* Cw» 0 \ W
,

ZfBi adarorCb e(.

^9
ZcmladarorCb tl

Jts a p
sr Gftndai 4000 0 0 Goad
ss 1000 0 0 Dbur Goad
39 ] arbai^nr 930 0 0 i ond
40 '

LnbaTft UOO 0 0 Ditto

41
i T1 dkurtola 600 0 0 Dbnr Goad

42 Rjnd»r ja l‘’S(X» 0 0 Paj Gond
43 Sab spur 4 500 0 0 Gond
44 1300 0 0 Kowar
45 s

1

Mat n 260 0 0 D tto

46 Uprora 4^0 0 f Kovrar

47 ^3
1

8 0 0 0 D 1(0

4S M 2100 0 0 D tto

49
1

2 500 0 0 Ditto

60 1 Chaaa 1402 0 0 B tto

61 Lapoa 810 0 0 D tto

63 1

H
1 DI ftteaun

1I
CIO 0 0

,

Binjya

63
,

D B lU garh
1

800 0 0
1

roni
61 Kataugi I

C30 0 0 D tto

65
i

110 0 0
1

DUO.

S B ppu« or Parpnn
|

1 2^50 0 0l1 Ditto
' 2 0 0 0 1

D tto

6S < E 1
CO 0 0 1

EanwaT
69

1

1
*>0 0 0 D njwar

CO
1

500 0 0 1 B
^
boud

Cl
1 GuodarJebi 1 4 "90 0 0 Raj Kaan-ar

C2
1

13000 Palbau

63
1

Ufadaopar
1

1000 0 0 Raj Good

Ci
1

Ah r Tf th Arpall and Ghot 600 0 0 DUo
&> 200 0 0 Patl aa

66 60 0 0 Ma a

f7 1 287 0 0 Raj Goad
rs

1

Jiinrau paon 6 0 0 D tto

69 1 ft 400 0 0 Go d
'0 45 0 0 Raj Goad
71

,
10 0 0 Gond

72 N 350 0 0 Eaj Good

73
74

S 1

Jharampra go 0 0
55 0 0

Hfllba

Gond

75 GOO Paj Good
"6
-7

Suns^rry 185 0 0
15 0 0 1 aj Goad.

78 10 0 0 D tto

'•9 lUutanda
1

60 0 0 D tto—
81 0 0 nito
8*’ lote aoQ 16 0 0 D tto

83 Chandata 700 .

—
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list of the Non-Feudatory Chttft of the Central Prcrijife*— (concJuded).

£
o

rf

S'

Clui Ktjat el Ztielodeeee or Clu<n<iae/

Araoast el

Zeoiladtt

prc»Dt
Icroaod

forem*
m tbe
rChlcf

ClanoTiilbeelltte
Zemindar or Cltiif,

Ei a.

iT 20 0 0 Gond.

53 16 0 0 Ditto

86 Pratapparh • 25 Ditto

130 Ditto

15 0 0 Ditto

Barda^orh . • 36 0 Ditto-

90 U M B Pachmarhi • 25 0 0 Uliopa

91 Pigara . > 10 0 Ditto-

92 fSo IJatLastth . 30 0 Ditto

03 Almod 35 Ditto.

Vi » •« Gorakhgbat • 10 0 0 Ditto

V5 nrahoiQ.

SC
usj

Pitihra • 3,500 0 0 Good

07 Pfinrjhtr . 600 0 0 Gond.

OS 5 Borvam&r . • ICO 0 0 Dinjiral.

99 n 2Cno 0 0 CVianhkTi.

100 a Biodra Narac*'h 600 u 0 Gond.

101 197 8 0 Chaohin Bajptit.

102 K
1
Chandarrar eod i’lidnupa 4,281 8 0 ItatpoL

103 Looms 133 0 liood.

101 s 893 0 0 Gond.
103 Slampar . • 708 0 0
100 Lam . . 250 8 0 Good
107 a p Kanihapa . 90 J 0 Ditto

108 tAIaatiida , t 40 0 0 Ditto

109 •* Uarpa]! 7C5 8 0 CbaolaD Hajpot

110 ahfi 610 u I’lnival.

in IHicnin , O’:! 0 0 Uond.
ns Khenta] . . 330 8 0 Ditto.

113 a PetVolanda . 313 0 0 Ditto.

in £ Pehat Sirsir* • 103 8 0 Ditto.

116 w jlando JiIaLal 5ir;nni 100 0
no LtUl 43J 8 0

No. CLIV.

Sakai) granted to CniKDTTAnt. JAcmntRa.

NMifTTi* tlic Conimi«rioi»rt of tip Central PruTtneer, wIlL the
KiDtiioD of Hjs Excelleocy the GoTeroer^Gtncral lit Connell, rroo^ix* j-ou
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to be Jagirdar o£ tlie estate m the Chhindwara Di'tntt of the Central Pro-

vinces, this Sanad is granted to joo m virtue whereof you and your heirs and

successors are entitled to hold the estate for ever subject to the conditions and

provisoes herein set forth

1, You will ply as tribute to Goverameot the sum of Bs annually

for the period of the Settlement now made with jou, subject to revision at

the discrctiou of Government after the term of the existing Settlement has

expired

2 You will enjoy the income accruing in your estate from the following

'onrees —
(i) Land
(iij AbLari, inelucling opium

and drugs

(ill) Pandhri

(iv) Cattle Pounds
(v) Unclaimed property

(vi) Sale of timber and minor

Forest dues

The income from land docs not include minerals, in regard to which Gov-

erninent reserved all rights

adjoiDiiig Lhal a junsdiction

Your Pandhri assessment must he in accordance with the principles and

rates laid down for the Ihal^a, and will be subject to appeal, in all cases of

individuals assessed, to the Deputy Commissioner and Comrois«ioner for the

time being

Your system of cattlc-pound luanagement must be in Leeping with the

orders in fovee in khalea tracts, and so also the course jou follow as regards

appropriating the proceeds of unclaimed property

The dues which you realize on Forest produce of all kinds and on the

grazing of cattle Within the lands of your Cliiefship must not exceed the rates

prevailing in Government Forests, and the following kinds of timber shall not

be cut except in small quantities for home use Without the special sanction oi

the Deputy Commissioner of the distiict —
Teak. I fieejasal.

|

Jllobwa.

Sal
j

Shesbam Tendoo.

Saj
1 Kowab

1

Unjan

If large quantities are cot or contracts given for the felling of large

quantities of the above or other valuable dcscnptions of timber to the

nent detriment of your estate, then the Deputy Commissioner will nav

power ol assuming ou the part of Government the direct rnanigement of yo“

Forests

3 You are recognised as the sole superior propnetor in your estate, and

according to custom the succession will be regulated by the rule of pno*
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genitiire It follows that the ordinary roles of Hindu nihenfancc do not ap
ply and that no partition of chares can tahe place The estate remains one
and undivided, the head of the family for the time beinff aeknowledired as.

Chief

4 The estate, with the special and peculiar privileges hereby recognised

cannot he transferred except with the sanction of the Chief Commissioner,
and in ca«e of dispute the ordinary sncce«58ion will be subject to such sanction

Any transfer of ordinary risbts ordered under a decree of the Civil Court
Mould carry no privileges winch are berebi declared to be conceded specially

111 favour of the hereditary Chief of the estate and are distinctly not tnn«-
ferahlc nor subject to the jurisdiction of the Civil Court Any transfer there-

fore Without the sanction of the Chief Commissioner and not by succession

cancels this Sanad and involves a new settlement on dilTcrent terms

5 Summary remoial will follow disloyalty or bad administration, and in

tins Case the question of succession remains at the discretion of Government

G The relations of the Chief are according to custom entitled to mainte-

nance cither m money or land, and this costom you and your 1 eir« and sne-

cessoTS are required to maintain Dispute as to the adequacy or otherwise of

the maintenance allowed will be decided by the Deputy Con)mis«ioner of tlio

distnct, subject to an appeal to the CommisMoncr of the Division nnd the

Chief Commissioner, who^c order on the matters at issue will be final

7 Ion will maintain all the subordinate rights of snb proprietorship and
occujancy which have been recognised lo your estate and will accejt the

record of those prepared hy the Settlement OfTicer as final

8 1 on are responsible for the proper Dolice management of your Cbiefship,

and any failure in tins rc«pect renders you liable for any ixpcnd ture winch
may be incurred in maintaining cflicient Police posts under the orders of the

Chief Commissioner

9 loo will carry out tl c orders i«tued to you from time to time as to

the reporting of enme and you will bring promptlv to the notice of the

Depu*} Commissioner the commission of am heinous oQences in your estate

and Use your be«t endeavours to trace acd bnng to justice the perpetrators

10 \ou are exempted dunng the present ST-tUement from the paimeit
rf am noad, Schocl or J),iL cc* e«, but you will be required to assiot the

I)i Inct aulborilies as heretofore in beeping up in fair order the pul he tracks

which
]
a&> through your estate and m mamlaining such schools as alreadr

eii«l
•





CEYLON.

APPENDIX-Pflje m,
Trantlation if a Treaty letueen He Etny of Kauata and the Government of

Cotomho’^dtk febrnary 1760

Know all men that their High Mightioessw the illastnons States General

of the free United Netherlands and the illustnons and mighty Dntch East
India Company on the one part, and Hts Imperial hlajesty the illustrious ana
powerful Prince and Lord Kirtie Sree Rajah Singha, Emperor, together with

the Nobles of the realm and Lords of bis Court on the other part, have
rautoally agreed to put an end to the war existing betwixt both powers, and

to conclude a treaty of peace ' xi r « a ii

foundation of a new peace n r

mutual advantage, and hereby i

both parties, tix
, on tbe part of the illustrious and mighty Companj m the

nanio of tbcir High Mightinesses the illnstrions States General of the free

United Netlicrlaods by tiie Honourable Iman 'Willem Fold, Governor and
Director, and the hfembers of the Government of Ccjlon, and on tbe part of

His Imperial Majesty the illustrious and most powerful King of Kandia by
his Ambassadors Extraordinary tbe illustnons nobles of the realm and court

Dccmbere Ralehamy grand Des«are of Matcle, Pilimi Salauwclle Italcbamy
grni d De««avo of SatTicgram anl tbe three Corls, Angamznonne Raicbamy,
grand Deseavo of Oedepallate Miewattcrc Ralehamy, grand Secretary to tht

King and Morgamme hlobandiram Ralehamy

AnTICLE 1

Henceforth there shall be an cverbsting friendship betwixt the King of

Kandta his nobles of the realm, and other snbjects on tbe one part, and tbcir

High Mightinesecs tbe States General of the free United Netherlands an 1 tht

might} Dutch Compan) and their inhabitants on tbe other part

AsncLE £

Ills Imprnal Majesty tbe Ftoperor of Ka&dia and the cobles of his eonrt
acknowledge the lUustnous and mighty States General of the United Jsether

Isnds and the powerful Dcteh Compao} as lawful and supreme sovereigns of
all tie lands they pp<«cs«od on this island before the present war, nr

,
the

kingdom of JafTcntjalam with its dependencies and the Wannia provinces
the island of Manar with its sobordmate prOTineea from tbe rronnee of
Potulum, CalpcntvB and its dependencies, tbe DcssaTcsiip of Colombo, the
di*tnet of Ga ’ \ ^ ‘ .

« - • . .

the lands forr i , • .

the noble* of •

lands which they may Lsve fenDcrlr Lad or prc’ended to bare
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AxTiets S

The Kioj? of Kandia and the nobles of fho court ceded o\er and above to

the aft)rm2d Company the sovereifrnty overall tbe sea coasts round all the
island lu so fai the Company did not possess them before the present war,

vf^

,

on the west side from Cayraelly to the districts of Jaffenapatnam and on
tbe east side from where the district of Jaffinapatnam ends as far as the river

Waluwe , and ilicse coasts are ceded lo the aforesaid zoatwer to tbe hreedth of
one Cingalea mile in land more or less as the situation of the hills ana rivers

will permitit

Article 4

To limit the boiindartcs of the ceded conotnes, commissaries shall he ap
povnltil by bnib parties and tbe meastning fcba\i comawiee froia the Jngb-
water mark on the continent not comprehending thereunder the small islands

IS Navikar, Conandive, Poltandivc, etc , and us it is not tbe Comnanj^s inten-

tion to enrich itself at the espense of His Jlajesty^s levenues, tW Company

1
romise to pay him yearly the same amonot as was formerly rcec^ed from the

countries ceded to them
, (he commissaries who limit the boundaries shall also

make the necessary arrangements respectiog the revenues

Articlb 6

<7n the other hand tho dlastnoue Compztxj acknowiedges tie Amg as the

sovereign Prince of the other countries of this island

agreeable to tbe 3rd Article

Article C

- * -^,1 peace and amity will restore to

during tbe war, except the sea-

n two hours’ walk from the sci

ABTICfE 7

Permission will he granted to all the King's servants ana subjects to fetch

without pajing anything for it either to the Company or any other prson o

their part as much Salt as they please from the Lewats and other sa pans

the east, and from Sjlaun and Putnlang on the west.

Akticlb 8

In tl 0 same manner till, Companj shall Le pei milted to pec c
. t

the Kong's Jnwtr Coantwe*, in, the Dps^vcshyi of SaffrpgaiUj tbe

four Corls, and the Seven Cor]< as far as the hiH named Balany
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Article 9

The Kin" shall issue orders for the cinnamon -which groirs m the bi"h lands

castivards of the Balany Mountam to he peeled by his subjects and delivered

alone to the Comjnny at Qalle, Colombo, or Matura at the rate oE five Pagodas

for each bale containing 8Stbs. of good 6ne cinnamon

Article 10.

The Company shall exclusive of all others receive ivory, pepper, cardamoms,
coffee, betcinat, and wax on paying the following rates, vts., for IB of pepper

‘ * _ ,1 1 • «>. _ » n . , « 1 « .w •
_

«.
g

•
.

‘
• itaining

* *
. he part

!

‘
*

!

' '
id pure

Article 11

As the Company never traded here m ivory tie price of it is not tnowi,
and therefore this article null, m progress of time, he arranged.

Article 12.

If in process of time tlie Company shall be m want of any other products
from the King’s country.the prices will be fixed according to equity.

Article 13.

Their mutual subjects shall be allowed to trade with each other, for which

f

iiirjx)«c the inhabitants of Kandia will be pcnmtted to come and go to and
rom Colombo, Golle, and all other places, ana sell and purchase with the same

liberties and pnvilc';cs as the subjects of the Company; m like manner the
Company's will be allowed to trade in the King's country, so that both nations

m future slull he considered os one and enjoy equal privileges.

Article 14.

As it is now .--.i ,r * »i i.

\atun of tliect •

the Ctmi*any
seized m the King’s territory, although it belongs to a Company's snljrct,
shall lie forfeited, mthoot any notice tbercof Icing taken, for behoof of the
King's treasury

;
and m the same manner sliall l>e forfeited to tbe Cbmj-aay all

that is scued m their temtorr, allboogh the property of a King's subject.

.^cnctE 15

If the King »hall l>e in want of tar fomga gtridi the Cotapanv will proT*!'*

Ills Ma,e»ly with tl cm agreeable to tie musteTs if they are to be Lad.
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Auticlc Id.

On the other lnn3, the Em" nnd the nobles of bi^ court en^ajre to supply

the Com] any at Battocaloe and Trmcomalec with such timber as the Company
shall want

Abticlb 17

All persons whpther Europeans, Malays, and sepo}s, all de«erters either from
the European oi Native Jnfmtrv, ond all rebels who have deserted the Com-
pany's territory, shall be immediately deliveicd up, and the guns taken from
the Company at Han,je\vclle and other places shall be returned again to them

AtlTICLF 18.

In future the runawaj slaves from each party «fhall be immedratelj ceized

and delivered up, and a reward of ten Rix Dol) irs paid as a j^ratuity to the

pers lo who apprehends and rcturiia them to their masters

ARtICLB 19

In case of an) of the Company’s subjects commit in tic King’s territory

anv depredations or crime n entmg corporal
\
unishment, such person shall be

seized by the King’s people and delivered with the proofs of Lis crime to the

Company who will givo speedy satisfaction to the paity injureo
,
and the Com«

paoy shall treat the subjects of His Majesty m the same manner when guilty

of any outrage m their territories

Article 20

In this manner an intimate fueod^hip will be maintamed bctwi't both

powers, and the mighty Company enga^jc to protect His Imperial filajcsty and

the whole Empire against any foreign foiCe, and m such case the Kmg and lus

nobles piomise to assist the Company to tbeic utmost, either with arms, troop®,

or coolies, and to contmue with them until the enemy shall have been dnveo

out of the island

Abticlb 21.

His Imperial Majesty and the nobles oE his court shall therefore not carry

on any correspondence, much less conclude any Treaty, with any other Enro*

pean nation than the Dutch, and thev engage to deliver to the Company all

foreign Europeans that may come into their coimtry ’They shall not cn^r
into any contract, or carry on any coiicspoudcnce avith Native Princes to the

prejudice of the mighty Company

Article 22

On the other hand, the iliustnous Company engage on their parts

conclude any Ireaty with foreign powers against or to the prejudice of t ic

King of Kandia
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Abttclb SS.

honour and distinction as become intunate fnends and allies ; these ceremonies

shall be tbc same on both sides.

Article 24.

These Articles shall be solemnly observed and fulfilled by both parlies, but

should it hjppen contrary to expectahon that *nytbmfr is done by either party

not a<*reeable to these conditions, or if anything is neglected, thi^ Articles of

peace and friendship shall not be considered ns broken ; but on the injured

party's preferring a complaint and demanding satisfaction it shall bo given

withm SIX weeks.

AatiCLB 25,

111 witness whereof wc liaie berenoto set our hands and aiJlzcd the great

seal of the mighty Company, in tbc castle of Colombo, tbis I41h day of Febru*

ary 176d.

(Sd) I,W. Falck.

„ T. T. Feoes.

„ P. BuE^fiT Gonr Leok db Costb.

A. HE Lr

,, J. G. VaN Akoeuibck.

„ P. L. SCUUIDT.

„ A. Murvs.

„ 7. II, UOtWlTEB.

tSd in CiugaW) Siati^u pBEswstte Skee.

» Kiktie hREz Kaisn Si\aos.
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—
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for the at Dteeance ef tbe
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Railwsj (Myiore State] transferred for 60 year* to tbe Sootbeni Milratta Ra I

way Company ^
Railways Constroction of— in tbe Elate of - —
Railways. MaHarmj* s emrspemeut to cede free of ebarge laods required for—
Rangaehanlo Ibe firvt D wan of—» after tbe rend tion

I eason* for tbe maintenance of tbe dynasty of —
Rend bon of tbe— State to Mtire rule
Bepresentatire Assembly of InsUtnt on of tbe m
ileaident at -^4 I oit of— alotsbed in 1813

|

Peiideot at ' and Chief Coamissioaer of Coorg Chief CommUibner'a
det gnation changed to —— ^

450

4t0
470
438
478

472
is
434

438

4(4
tl.

411
430
434
438
433
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SimjBOT

JlTSOBR—
Res dent flt avMted w tb povers «f » Local (Jorernmcnt and of a 11 gl

Conrt n respect of the Dangnlore Ass gned lYaet
Resume of tbe grounds for refusal to restore tbe Oorernment of to tbe itla

bsraja

439

435
43

1

<0

441
475

ber ngapatam sptured Dy tne on et ot

S nngapatam tn^o over to tl e bfaba aja of

State of - may be resumed or taken onder <1 rect B t ib ndn strat on in

ease of m sgorerntnent

319
429
439

463
49^
439

r cts concluded

SnrpI t fund from onappropnsted rerenoesof—

•

Telegraph 1 nee Arra getueat regard ng eonet act on and na ntenanee of—
in tbe— State

Terra fired for tbe bisfaaraja att* o ng h e maion^
Terr tor at cess on prop sed to tbe blaharaja of •

Terr tory transferred to the Oorernment of—
Treaty cotiel ded for tbe restoral o« of tbe D ndn dynasty to tbe lUj of—
UrsQs or RajbsDdhus of—— gracted a provu on
Wa nad acqu red nnder tbe treaty of l8t^— FassiLT

—

Hyderabad treaty regard ng a prov sion for the
Separate art cle concluded rr tU tbe N s a regard ng prov s on for tbe—

Se6 T pn Snitan

314
3 S

N
KAOOB—

Annexat on of— C5

^AOP^s. D the Central rroTinccs—
Account of the rol ng family of—
Accred ted hi n slers Arrangerarnt relat og to tbe res dmee ot —
Adm D strat on of — placed tinder Br t sb uacagemcDt danog w nonty of Fsja

Raghuj Bbonsla
Aggress ons not to be comm tied by tbe Beja of -

. —
Agreement on tbe rrat tut on of Sembaipor mod I^tna to the Raja of —
Amount of sobs dy to bo paid by
Annexat on of -

AppaSab b s attack on tbe Res dency
Appa Sabib s intrigues m th the Mshrattse
Appa Sab b s snecesa on to the Itaj of—
Arb Irat on In d spates of tl e Raja of - -

Athgaon ceded by tbe Raja of ——
Balasor i>ort and d str ct ced d by the Raja of —
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SVIUKCT PlOB

NiOPUE n the Central ProTineci—
Ramra ceded by the Raja of —~-
Banjaras to be fumithed by the Baja of

Barcarb ceded the^Raja of

635
632
63o
620
6S5
403

Boi i (Hon ?) reatored to the Raja of~—
B< raaan a ceded by the Raja of—
Boraaama reatored to the Raja of

Bon ceded by the Raja of —
Hrit ah Agent to be deputed to ——
Britiih force lubaidised by the Raja of—
Britiah gaarantee to tl e territorial posaenaiona of the Raja of —

Brit ih troops Arronsement relating to the atreogth and itationing of —
f« _ V a « «

(

I

V.U la K ceJL 1 uy me uaja ui —

—

Dengarli d triet placed under Dntitb manageiaeDt
Dtoli ceded by the T aja of ~

Bei'ocat of Appa Sahib of »—
D itr cti placed under Ur tieh management
Biitr eta under Dr t ah i lanacement reatored to the Raji of ——
!• niploj ment of add tional Dnt ah troopa in Anangeroenl regar I ng —
Employment of the autwidiary force

Engagement in modification of certa n articl a of tbe treaty of 1836 co cinded

Expenics of contingent of boree foni abed by the Raja nf—
Fcudatoriea’ treatiea with tbe Bnt ah GoTeromeot Raja a confirii ation of —
Force to be mainta ced by the Raja of

Foreign SUtea Raja a engagement not to enter into relattons with —
Foreigner! not to be euplojed by tb« Raja of— ,
fVaiKt ,

Oangpnr ceded by the llaja of . I

Oarha Mandla Raja a exped tion agamat^ I

Interference in aCaira of —

—

Irregular herae to be maintained by Caja of — »

Jabalpur diitr ct ceded by tbe Raja of.
Janojt Bbonala a adoption by the w dow* of the late
Janojt a (lat) aacceaa on ^
Jaibpur to tw ceded by the Faja of

rriee agamat —

Raja of

636
616
618
6jr>

621
6’8
618
617
63o
616
632
626
620
636
632
516
821
637
533
4'Vl

4»<J

626
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iltl titrj tsmtinee to he renierei bj the B«ja ot —
Alilitary «xpensD3 en^geutent to cootnbaie toirarda >

llimster to conduct tbe adm n atrstmo of

Patna d at let r«itor«d to tbe Taja of—

—

Patna um dan and ita dcp^ndannca ceded by tbe R ja of
laymene of eoba Jy by —

—

Paj Blent of tte auba Imry fo'ce by tbe Baja of-^
1 ecunixry

\
aytoent for tuba d ary force to be comBsuted for ceaa o\

by tbe I aja of —

—

Pei a 01 1 granted to tbe famity «t tbe late B ja ct
Petl wa a confirmat on of the treaty « th—
Pholjliar ceded by the Buja of —

—

Prong onal agreement eoaci ded w th the Bajaof—

Degency formed under Appa 6 b b for tbe roadoot of tbe Bay of -
}te>ide cy attached by Appa fab h
Ilewa d >tnct ced -d by tbe Baya of—

.

Sabaj « Diur|>ation of the OorernutcDt of ^ —
ruVti re led by tbe Paja of ——
S ttl reitoreil to tbe Htja of-—— „
t^imbnlp r d str ct restored to tbe Baja of—
Ka nbxipnr zamlndari ceiled by tbe Kaye of -
baring! rl ceiled by the Raja of —
barangarl rettored to the Jtaya of—
Rargujs to be ceded by tbo Bnja of —

~

Scbnlule of d stneta reded by tbe Iloyaof

—

been d it ct ceded by -
Eerakol mtured to tbe Baja of—
{ tabalJi II lie anneied to Britob terr tory
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SOBncr<

•• IfzESB, ’ ft Mslabar meaaare—
Weight cf the

Neoapatau—
Annetstioa of—

Wegombo in Ceylon—
British capture of—

^nuB Central ProTinces—
Uolhar'e engagement to abolish tr&nsit datiea on the railieay lino in—
Transfer of —— to the Central PkoTincea

— ZiinioiiBS—
Pens ons in eomointation of Inam grants to—
Kerenoes to be paid by
Sanad ean&rming rights of the

NiZASIPATAM ClBCAS—
Kizam a cession of the—

the— the pesbh ab oi

NrGPS—
l*>i2Am < cession of the tahh of

Orient—
PiU-v • 7-,~ -a

( i /
( S 1 1 /
J < >

Ind a
Prenoh rights in counectiou with the trade conrertect into an annnal pay
ment

Hyderabad State —— agreetnent of the —

~

llysorc Slate —^ cogagemeot of tho—
OnissA—

Athmnl b placed ondcr the SapcnnlendcDt of tho Tnbntary blahals of

Bod plnccd under ditto
Msdboji Bhonala hooght oB from the InTasion of

o

I
<
*— to the r estabhshiucnts m

Picuuinnti in Cbhindirara—
Mohan S ngh Zamindar of aod tribute payable by h m

racAli Id Cl hinda-ara—

>

TarUb h nuh ZaminJsr of—, and tribute payable by Llin

PaionAT on the MaUhar Coast—
Aberrromby • (Oencral) circular letter to the A thin of —
Admin itratlon of— tisniccd by the BntUh Oorernment
Adoiioiitraiion of jnslire io • ~ aaiamcd by the Bntitli Oorernment
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Inlnod costoms datfes abolubed in—
not to be levied on feaete of Henan end D shu In •~—

rarefaartaio not to be levied from Ueppitlea in >—
Bevenoe taanagement entnuted to tbe Achia of ——
ReTeane offleeta removal in ' ARaogement regard og —
Transit daties nboliebed in .

TVibate to be paid bj tbe debta of •

PAirointrA, m Cbbatisgarh—
Oarnr Singh, Zamindar of i, and tnbnte pojable b; him

PiBiiOiBn 10 Cheoda—
Horind Shah Zaaisdsr of— and tribute payable bjr L m

rintABSiBiT in Chhindwam—
Rtnj t Safat Zamiadar of —

»

Tnbnte p»fable b; tl e Zamindar of

Pl-vifi, in the Central Proviaeci—

Aceonst of the Chiefahip of

Adainutrstioo Of — assumed hj Oovemmeit on acrouot of Chiefs
menageiseot

AdmiDistietiOQ of jastice eotrusted to the Chief of

Adoption esusd conferred on (he Cbief of

Cbiel declared to be leuasior; ol lue uriiisu uuveruuient
Cb cf I powers to be soipended in case of the maladminiitration of -

Chiefabips formerly sabordinate to

Civil admio ttntioa entrusted to the Chief of—
Cruntnal administration entreated to the Chief of——

-

Crim oal powers of the Chief of ~
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PatkA in the Central Ptot nees-~
Fhnljhftr rel ered from dependency Oq —

Sanxd defin ng the feudal status of the Ch ef ot—

—

Btntas of the Ch el of ——
Snr Pratap Deo i laccets on to the Chiefah p ol~—
Trans t dnt cs not to \>e levied hj the Ch ef of

Tnbnle to be pa d by the Ch ef of—
'\aV 1 » attendance on the Bt tish Agent oa the part of tl e Ch et of
Zain ndni s ret eved from, dependency on —

~

Patka ZAumiASTa—
Aagpu^ Ra]ae CCS onof^—

Pati hfAUiinA in Chanda—
Ogra Shah Zam nder of and tr bate payable by b m

Patas Ghat Diataics—
hi sam e ass gnment of tbe— to Ootcromeot

PrYDSA« »n Chhat sgtrh—
Aj t Singh Ch ef of—^ and tr bate payable by b n

P*pr*B—
Monopoly ef tbe trade la — gracted to tbe Company by tbe Ch efs of tbe

Mslabar Coast
Eettayam (Cot ote] Raja s agteemetit grant og to tbe Engt sb the pr v lege to

eipett—— ConrsARi^
Trarascore B«;a e egrvraeot regard ng » ..— Dcnia—
Bednor Baja s farmaa regard og tbe
B oga Baja a farman regard og tbe .— Mokopoit—
Br sga ll«jA« grant of tbs— fo tbeEogleb Cotapioj

Ch rahlcal (Cher cal) Raja a grant of the— to the Eogl sb Conipa y
Eadattanad (Cart natd) Bajae grant of tbe >— to the Engl sb Company

Bolalt ri (Cohistna) Baja a grant of tbe— to the Engl sb

PasinvA—
Elph aiton* a (tbe Bon bJeJ protJamat on to tbe enbjwts ef tbs—
Berennee of tbe terr toiy eoeqaered from T po Snlumaade over to tbe—
Scbedale of Tlpa Soltan a dulnete itserved for tbe
S adhUt terr tory made orer to the nnder tbe treaty of Sarj Anjat

paoD
T"pa Sultan • conquered territory made orer to the —
Tlpa Sultan * dialr cts trassferrra to tbe—— a IvAsmina—
Mt tn s eogasrement to eont nne the Roeraoeo of tho -



m Ibe Centnl PTOv\ncc«—
N*gpur B»j» cession of —

—

Fiusiu TlX—
Beognrb Zamindan’ engagement regarding key of—

PiSDlBi Wass—
Niiam • anuT’a aemeea during tbe—

~

POKDICHJBET—
British capture of -

French snrrender of—> to the Ehiglish

French to i«t&in poasMsion of ^
Bizum’s grantor — to the French
Salt conrentioo concluded with the Oovemment of -

Postil AasEBtiBKT(e)—
Hyderabad State — vith the~

pKOCLiitaTioira—
Coorg annexed
Mjsare Ilaj Death of iTrishnaraj Wadiar, and inccession

Wadar
'tVir declared against Coorg

PTSOZOTii In Madru—
Acceont of the Ch efthip of *—

•

Adminutratlre reforms introdnccd in—
Adoption sanad conferred on the Raja of—

635

643

269

2
430
8

263
220

3S2

493
of Cl amrajcndra

478
490

91

D»
•6

Honorary marks of ^xtinetioa conferred on the Haja of —

a a « • • "s a ark of bis tributary

U4> WU
Baja placed in charge of the administrat on of ——
lUmcbandra Tend man'i succrssion to the Baj of ——
lUnl entrusted with the sdniinistratien of

Boles la d down for the goldance of the Uto stere of —
8anad conferr ng the diitnet and fort of kiUDclIi on the Raja of —

~

Serric** rendered by the Raja of— to the Brtish arwr
Tanjoie Beiideot cstmsted with the snpems on of the adminUtrition of—

•

Titles restored to the Baja of —

—

TrlchiQopoly Collector culmsted with the aoptmiion of the adninatration
of— «

ttamiug conreyed to tl e Raja of -
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nAicntrn Doiu m tbe Decfan

—

^lzam 6 assignment of the to the Dntish Oofornment

lUii^nro in Madras—
Nizam to coUcet hie revenues from

Kaioish cum BasOISQ m tl a Central Provioces

—

Account of the Cii efahip of —

—

Administration of justice entrasted to the Cl tef of—

~

Administrat on of » assumed bjr Oovernment on acconnt of Chief a mis
management

Adopt on ssnad conferre 1 on tl e Chief of —

—

Lsrg rh Ita garh Cb et granted the estate of —
Cap tal sentrnees Powers of the Cl i«f as regards —

>

Criminal ponera of the Chief of—

r

CrimmaU to ha sorranderad bj th« Chief of

Transit duties not to bo levied by the Chief of—

—

Tr buta to be paid by the Cb cf of—

—

\ ak 1 s attcndanca on the Bntish Agent on the part of fho Chief of —

~

niitWATf*)—
Ceutral PrOTinc f' • • ^ «i- r>t

Mriore State ' • ' • •

Nils n t cess on of foil iorHiI ct oo over lands In 1 is temtoiy oecop e 1 by ~—
Nizsn s engagement to cede land* for •—

—

Nium s engvgement to provide caMlal for a - -

Nuam s territory Constroetioo of In tho —
ItiiiUKnoi. in the Central rrovmeos->

Arcoont of the O lefihlp of
Administration of jnitlce entrusted to the lUja of ~

Adopt on aatiad conferred on It a Chief of n

U ihsQ Chaodar Jansniont the present Chief of
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Cnmioal power* of the Chief of

Crtmm*]* to be larreodered b; the Chief of -

Nefrpnr Baja** cesaton of -

Tnnsit dotin not to be laried bj the Chief of

Tribute to be paid by the Chief of—

—

\ ahil I attendance on the part of the Chief of—
ZtiJiUaHBWSBI ClBCAB—

Uydetabad i ccaaion of
Kium a aanad ptaclog Zaamdan under the eorercignty of the Btvl th Qovctu

meat

BlKAJIltl—
hiizam ceislon of the taluV of -

lUitoao SaviraBiTTu—
Abkari far n of v Amogcmeot retrardiogr the—
Sntiih jonidiction In the —

—

Property fonnd in the —— to be made over to the Jagirdar of—
Berenoes to be paid to S indar Ja^irdar for
Saodar Jagirda^a grant of land for the

Tanjore lUia’a expedition againit

IliKir*—
Ktgpnr Ilaja'a ccaaion of~

lUBBlTiBi, tn Uatabar-
Chirakkal (Chenei

of the Brit ah <

Chirakkal (Chencal) Baja a mortgaae of to the Gngliah Cotnpaoj
Eotattiri (Colaatrii) Raja'a agreement for lowenag the rents of—

Ranoi, in Cbanda

—

Antsd Bmo, Zamlodtr of ; and tnbnte payable by hun

IlBxraits—
French SetUemenU. Arrangement regarding the tnzresder of— seekiog an

aaylnm In— ,

l»agpur Kaja a engagement regarding aeylnm to— ^
Tanjore Raj* * engagement to innender ^ ^

281

293

863
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Snv«cr Pias

Rtwi, tn R"j;liclk1 und—
^ii{^pur Rxjk’i ccsiton of tt e «t itnct of 63i

Rotaltt on MInrt—
fillip} it oQo fiuilitory £tmindir*' eegJtgeaeol rcgiri) og Uff 0/
Cband* (liitA ditto

ChbitU^irb ditto d tto

srs
16

i5

8
SixTi, So tbo Central rrovineei^

Aceonnt of the C) lefil tp of ~

AdmiDiitrut on of joitico entmted to—
Adoption lanad panted to lt« Cbief of ~

Ditira I •ppotulM to a<«i«t in tbo admiautratlon of

Tnniit dutiet not to b« levied b/ tbo Chief of—

~

Tribute of the Chief of—

—

Vakil • attendinco on the part of the Chief of—*•

Silas Jiitq of Uyderabad—
Appo ntmestof u hlinuter (o tbe Nitam

Salt—

Idinufactore of in tbe Fraoeo>lDd an •etUrinenti to be aoppreesed

Sale of ' Arrangenicnt reganbog id Franco Indian ccttlcmcnt*

SllTrlTHI—
Frcncb autbent c* In India allowed to export— .

French Convent on for regnlicing tbe fepplj of - to tbeir estabJ abmenta In

India

220
it

a

217

21i

SausaltitB. In tbo Central Provinces—
Account of tbe Cbiefibipa In — •

Admin stration of civil end criminal jnatiee bj the Eefa of—
Cbiefahipa anbordmate to—
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SiUBiiPCB ID the Central I'roTincea—

Ciril nilm nistmt on eDtru»t*d to —

—

Cnminat powers of the Cbtefa of—
Engage nent of tbe Uabsnja of —

—

Jodi lal admiDiitration entrnsted to —

,

lApse of tbe estate of—
^a^pDr liaja granted the pargan* of —
^sgpnr Bajas Crtsion of the dutriet of

Nod fendatorj zAmmdart of— lUtof—

Snreodra Sah coneeroed in dutarbaneeaia
Zamlodsna relieeed froffl depeadeocp on

Siimni ID Madras*-
Aoeoant of the jagir of ~ ~~ ~ ,

Administration of erimiotl lattice entrusted to thejagi dar of——
Admmiitration of jnstiee entrnsted to 6hit a Bao of>—
AllegUDce of the jtgirdar of *>•»

Alfeg ance (o be rendered bj Shtnt Sttnnmobha Rao of—

—

Annexation proposed of tbe jtgir of

Capital sentences Jsgirdai s powers u regards infliction of —
Cond tiooi Impoied on Sbtra Sbannohha Rao on bis succrwIoD to the j gir

of —— .

Crimioal adm mitrat on of justice entrusted to tbe Jsgirdsr of ——

-

Criminals to be lorrcndcred by the Jag rdar of—
peed regarding the eitehUihment of a sanitanoui at Rsrogtd id -

tiaidar All s cxpuleion of the Jsgirdsr of .

Motilation of criminals to be prohibited in the jtgir of —

Nirtmgfaa Rao granted an allowance from tbe jsgir of —— .

2«ars ogba Bao « expaleioii toe lotr gireeat —

Shita Rao summoned to surrender tl*# jsgir of
S^hira Itss’s rucceoSon to the jagir of

?hiT« Sbanmukha a sncce«sion totbojag r of—
fidhujS allowed to retain posiets on of—
guroruioo asn»d conferrrd on the Jag}rdar of *“

Title of “ Raja” conferred on the Jag rdar of— *

A enbst Bans snceeselon to the Jaglr of —

—

610
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JttI N Tim ef III

Ik li i lEpfror » ronf rtnil «i c>f tK« iirmuiaa ef tf> tS* i

fTlWJ
TmliPi *M rrpieTtBTTiU nffmBet® cenSnrtJ ly

<ixrni*—
Mtim • ^rf(tJDr« kU *n?T la Incla^ „

< J«fra—
Mtim ^ ^— V mir ilUipm—
Tnai'er cf —— (a Crtlr*! rVa«l«f»a ^

filOBcni (ntlifOrnlnl rnrltirr*—
Slum • mi « cf tb« U alt t,t »—

Ftttotri In O lull—
fbrr^ TIakur Ttm uJir of an 1 trtbuta {>iy*tiU ta titin

*=ITA»kU)I IlitU la tbaCntnl lYar nm *-

AaaMtllaa ef lb«

S)SiQrr« in ClibktUpirb

—

OaUI Singb Ziin adir of a 4 Ir Vot« pajalW blra

I HI — nbsC'^ottT—
happor Raji* emlaa «C ^

R«av. Iq Clbat «e«rb—
lUin tUI Zamiodor at **'— «d<1 itlbaU pijalle by bim

8o''fC«, In U • C<ntnl rrovlam—
Amnet ol the Cb iftb p o(

Cnmlaali (o t« inrr«n4<rc4 by il • Cb rt of '——

Biwnn appo nt«d to an it tl « Cb{«f of— In bU adm iitmt on
( mUj Vind of tb« ChWf of—
Por«at reiraUtioGt to b« attended to by tbo Cb et of '——
Jad c il adm nlitrat on e trnited to tbo Cb of of—
Nifrpor Itkja G^Aoted tbo pnr^a *of —

—

Pol ee admlo itrat on cntruited to tbo Cb ef of —«»

Power* exercued by the Cb cf of — •

—

»dor Ilyd 1

( «•?

( 63S

Cll

Tnbote of tbo Chief of —
VaVil attendaoee on tbo Britub Agent on tbo part of tbe CbUf of—
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TAf^Oit, in Mklmt —
C«mit e N»«»V • InVoWry cli lei in —

—

CliiftJk Fkti b (noHn^ bj lb» fUjkcf
Col ort oa rf nrrnar* AmPcttooBt rrf% i^e —
( oinp(n5 tntk la Arruir^tnrtttr^Bftiirjr*—
Cotnp tint* Bfi-tlntt lb« drprndtaU ef lb* tUJ« of — Amnfrvtanl fvr (b«

dit{v«kl cf— M M M

Ccnln\'at{'>n of towJ* tt I «|<on«r«

Conrl* of jeitice t« be etl«b1!ih*<l in —^ Amn|:etneat rrearj ; >-
CViminkl* to be •arrrnjrrod b; tbe Itej* of ——

-

CclUeiton rairllrt^n to be tnktnU tM«i to d »tr <te (filed hf the It*Ja of m
P»n tb finl Vwb for Traaqatlor lo I* rfrrit»d by the IUj« of —

—

Debt* doe by the fUjk of— Amacenent for the I fialdetlon of the —
PrritoU rede-l by the lUje of ^—
FUppir diitHet eoafifB(«l to the Ilej* of -
Lopipetaeot (UadcetlBely coadoded between the b««ab of tbs C»n»t!e and the

ilija of -I

roro|wao deierten to be iofrendered by tke ICaJa of—
Foropeani midenee la tt • »I11«cee reded by the Raja of—
1 tebanee of d etrirti brtweea the Nawabe f tl e Carnatic and the Raja of—

»

K lyedtiion erat ajnlatt lutanad fay tl e Raja of —

—

Fore pi Sutra, iuja e ( ptrenw I not to rnUr Into relat one with —
Oralq to be eappliol to the Raja of —

~

Curd to be niaiBUincil by the Raja of —
Haidar Alb Inlripiee of Raja of—^ with —
iBepeellon of rereaoe aecoai u. Arraftffeiaet t relatiog to—
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